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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNOLI lil ‘ Mo>ton Amendment to Slendlitg Ordf'ri' ilBi .

. Tunday, 26lh May, 1959'

;“TIw HiKisc TTiet ai IhiHy hiraiite ^
Two o'clock.

[Mr. Speaker (Sir FerdinaDd Cavendiih- 
Benlinck) in the Chair]

PRAYERS

. . NOTICE OF MOT16n

: Mr. USHE*: In that case, Sir] t beg to -
-move:—~‘

' That m'nccortance .with Slaniiig

SSSSSJ.tS.SSS,' - ^
.Inn^ I^.v
Sir, this has pret^ent and although I 
* it with some distaStc it i} a formal 

Molior^and IrbegTo ...... .............. ....—......

The Chief SKRETAltY seconded: ’ ' '

I

moveProbation Siuivitt^
move.

Mr. Slade; Mr. Speaker, Sir; I beg to 
give notice of the following Motion:—
' ITHat this Council; recognizing the : <2''«'ion proptOT^^ ' T

importance, both social and economic, TIxL Sdestidn was put and carried, 
of maintaining at all Umes a ProbaUon 
Service adequate to meet all demands^ 
requests Government to reconsider the 
present establishment of . that Service.

MOTION . ; : ; , :

Aiiendmenis to Standino Orders

The Chusf Secretary (Mr. Cdulls):; 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to rnove—

That this Council do adopt the 
report ; of Ihe Se'ssional CommiHec, - 
dated 21st April, 1959. • and do make 

' .the amendments therein recommended. 
such amehdmcnts th lake, elfect on 
and subject to the approval of the 
Governor. ; ■

, V ■ DILLS^,;.:,;. ;/ .

First Readinds

TIk Legislative Comcil (Cotlsliiuency 
' Elected Members) Bill 

Order for First Reading read—Read 
the First Time—Ordered to be read the 
Second Time tomorrow. :
_ „ ; . ' . ; .Hon, Members who have, studied The
The Crtnmnl Procedure (Amendment) report of the Sessional Copimitlee will 

ii.. _ni>li«:d'aLthcre-are-in, fact threeamend-
Order for First Reading read—Read !henls.,proposcd. The first really arises 

the First Time—Ordered to be read the put of proposals which were 'ofiginally 
Second Time tomorrow. inade by (he Government when consider->

ihg economies during last, yeah 'AU 
Heads in the -Estimaiia .were: ;con-

AoDmoNAL Dato FOB SiiBP, V • (>u< naturally it was difiicult.fornoDtrioNAL UAYS FOR SUPPLY, Government to consider Vble 3 in
Mm U^TMombaM); On a point the' Legislative Council without having 

of order. Sir, 1 would hke to have your? first of all discussed the matter in 
ruling regai^g this Motion. 1 think you Sessional Committee, and also. Sir, with 
are aware that my hon. friend the Mem- yourself. This has now been done. It 

was' unable- to' be—wis sugiisTia 'that Soffimles" could be 
prcKnt mis afternoon and as supporter rhade only in three ways: by a redue- 
pt the Motion asked me if I might have tion in: the salary of the Members; 
your pertnission to move. secondly, in a reduction of kllowances
; The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven 'bifdiy. In a reduc-

dish Benlinck) ; ! think that is quite '‘O". “T‘he hme, for which CounaT sits 
order. Under Standing Order 30 a **'' Y'f und, therefore, reducing
MoUon is only removed from the Order •b' un'ouut of money which is spent on 
Paper iTno Membef'fisotoapak to '

P*^**'"**^ ““'00 > We caiefuUy conideixdThJ' 
rougt under; Standing Order 112 to of salary and allawaoccs and wp felt that 

S*;,‘™^.'iSi33‘bpuUJimendmenL-.:ot—mview--of:theTact,thatroayaasVyeir'if^'— 
HR—a wasdeemedhecessary torMiaminebbth -

denrf to be a fpnnal Motion, referring salary and.allowances,and, indeed, they 
only to the business of this House. . werk Ihra inmaied. ahdi for good

MOTION .

S



1191 A/ofic>ft— ■^Amendnifius to Standing Orderf 1192—APirndrnrnis to Standing Orders J190U89 Motion^-

[Mr. Rogers] — tain rather imercsiing proposition to put
any way, they cannot always realize these before him. 
lhings,is!halitts;nolpossiblc.norisit' - 
inde^ desirable for any person to be a ;
Mcrnber of this House without' being Commander Coord: I beg to second 
cot^idcrably concerned in other public the antendmeni, Sir, and strongly support 
business, and^ by 6.15 even if wt have the proposal that , the House should sit 
not another meeting to attend, I main* ' on Wednesday mornings instead of ejt- / 
tain that most of us arc pretty exhausted, tended sittings m the evenings. Sir, which ^

J I. have heard this House criticized that I take it, is the intention of the hon. 
our week-end for length even exceeds the Moyer.

___^cclcbrated„oId..English week-end. -I am: ■
afraid I, myself, cannot-concede, that 
thcre 'is anything in this argument. One^ . MR. Manoat: Mr. Speaker, Sir, whil.c 
might as well say that our working year I appreciate the intention behind this 
of about 80 days is very much shorter. Motion which we all share with thc hon. 
than that of the average schoolboys; I the Mover, I regret that I am unable to

lend my support to the first portion of it,
. . . and I oppose; the amendment which .

Furthermore', I suggest that hon. Mem- evidently is so verbe^ and complicated, ’
V bers of this House, indeed require rclaxa- and which could be reduced to a very ^ 

tibn as much as anyone else docs. I think small sentence instead of this deletion 
. that wc ought to beware that our councils and additiph of figures and words which

are not the councils of tired men. Never- -make is sound very confusing. Imight . •
thcless, when we receive a call of duty, also say that, indeed, is it not strange 
and a call of economy from the Leader that the^ Leader of the • House should 
of this House, who, I am sure everyone move a Motion and then \ a Back 
will agree with mej is most certainly the Bencher comes up with an amendment, a 
hardest M/orked Member of it, and when B«k Bencher who professes himself to 
we receive that, backed by the no means be amenable to. the Government .whip, 
uncertain voice of his lieutenant, or per- I cannot see the purpose in it. If this 
haps I should, say captain, the Chief amendment was meant to be brought up 

. -W^ respond. I by the Governiheht then, certainly, jhc-—^—
would, however, add bne^plca^-and'that^—‘Mover Himself could have Tabled the '

"" Is that -we'kcep an open mind on this amendment or incorporated the main
matter, and when the finances of our purpose of it into his own Motion. I
country arc in h. better state then ; we think it is only complicating things and
]^rhaps may be able to go back to our probably keeping an Unofficial Member ;
old hbun which 1 thought in other res- from moving his amendment first
peels, that is .other •than those of cco* because Official Members arc generally 
nomy, were entirely, satisfactory. I have seen before, and Unofficial Members 
no doubt.that wc who sit in this House afterwards, by the Speaker. ;
are very expensive luxuries indeed, and I j reg„t ,hai 1 am unable to lend my 
have also no doubt whatever that wc are support to the firat suggestion, that is. the . -
worth rit, but l lhink we must scr an... Extension of hours, whether.it is being
example. I think wc ought to let the, jon,. ,hrough the main Motion of hav- 
public be able to say to themselves about an extra hour and a quarter at the
us that wc may be expensive; we are end of every silUng or merely the mom^
certainly long winded, but we are, at ^ne of the. week-days, r
least, not. only prepared to work, but 
even prepared to increase the length of 
our

Sir. I think many Members may have 
rcaMins, wc did not. feel that wc slyiuld quite a lot Ip say on this matter, and I 
try once again to tamper wiih the salary do not propose to,enlarge on this rcpori 

- Therefore, ihit leaves any.furfhcr, and I beg to move,
ihc third poisibiliiy, and that is a fcduc- 

. ijon of lime. After fairly careful con*
. ■ /sidcration it wa^ .suggested that wc 

should, try and get into ihc. Legislative 
, * •. Cpuncii’i working Wcck oric extra day - 

and therefore it. was suggested as you 
' can see in ihc report of the "Sessional following amendment.

6.15 and substituting the phrase 7.30-^ ^ (a) deleting all words after the word,
in.other'Words, it is proposed that the '‘That”;
Council .should work for another hour 

: ^and .a quarter-for each day -during the : 
week which, in aggregate, would give us 
an extra working day,

I realize from laUng the opinion of 
certain Mcmbcre that this is hot a par* 
licularly popular move, that of-breaking 
into, the personal time of Members in * 
the evening, and 1 believe that there may
w-cll be an amendment, but any amend* ' ^ -
ment-which will provide for some extra ‘ at 9.30 a.m. on
time during the week would be welcome Fridays’ and inserting in place there- ' 
to the Government, and I would like to of the words “al 9.30 a.m. on
draw hoh; Members’attention to Vole 3 Wednesdays and Fridays and at 2.30
as it stands at the moment, and as at Wednesdays and
present draftftl, whereby it sho\vs that Thursdays.”

■ ^ ;That .his Council approves: ,he

ejpcnscs where wc can. 1 will' not S"'. Ihcre arc very few ;nen in'any 
elaborate on that any further at this fcsporisibilily who
sta^. Pniily of the opinion that they

; ^ ■ 
ness of Ihe House, ve could go risht ir'thwhat I
through to Friday mominrunintwrun^M fa ^ ■ ">« upper crust" which sits in 
by private blcm”lo'tirns or ^ f™"' ">'• “d
business. ‘'onons or.other those others on the other side when I say

^d proposal is merely to give ^o^iT^h " '
mauer the ovcnvorked. They'havc to iMk

E?-''-”"-”:--..
- ‘ : f ura “ot blaming them for tW in

-
I beg to move.

The .Minister without' Foritolio 
(Mr. Harris) seconded.

Question proposedi
Mr. RtxiERs:. 1 beg to move the :

Question pip£osedi

(b)by adding in place thereof the 
following words : —

Paragraph 1 of (he appendix to the 
report of the Sessional Committee be 
deleted and the following substituted 
therefor: —

I. Standing Order 9 (I) is amended 
by deleting the words “at 2.30 p.m. 
oh Tuesdays, Wednesdays and

'.a

think that is not argument at all.

uUl

■’Ic’

■if'.-!&
Sill
iifiare not 

are over-

i
t :■INow, Sir, even with the present hours 

fields of employment. ■ . ■ speeches in this House. I do not mean

House rises today he could, perhaps. The proposed era stretching between 
• Siwe me a few minutes as I hayc‘a ccr- these hours, whether they arc ifrom 9.30

II
isw
l-'V.
i»?i?in '



1191 Maflun-^ —Amendmrnis tv Standing Ontfr'x 1192’-■Anifndmfnis to Standing Orders 11901159:Motion^ U
IMr. Rogers] — tain rather interesting proposition to put
any way, they cannot always realize these before him. 
things, is Uiat it is not possible, nor is it 

. ; ind^ desirable for any person to be a , ,
Member of this House without' being Commanoek GopitD: 1 beg to second 
considerably conccnied in other public the amendment. Sir, and strongly support 
business, and by 6.15 even if we have the proposal that the House should sit •
not another meeting to attend, I main- on W^heSday mornings instead of, ex- /

^ lainthatmost of us are prctly.cxhaustcd. tended sittings in the evenings, Sir, which •'
I have heard this House criticized that; T take it, is the intention of the hon.
our week-end for length even exceeds the. Mover. _.j___

__ceIebrated_old .English week-endr I -am
afraid I, myself, cannot concede that 
there is anything in this argument. One . Mr. Manoat: Mr. Speaker, Sir, while 
might as well say that our working year 1 appreciate the intention behind this
of about 80 days is very much shorter^ Motion which we all share with the Thohl
than that of the average schoolboys. *! the Mover, I regret that I am unable to 
think that is hot argument at all.

IThc Chief Secreuryl Sir, ! think many Members may have
reasons, we did not feci that we should quite a lot to say on this matter, and I 
try once again to tamper with the salary do not propose to enlarge on this report^ 

7- r- and allowances. Therefore, that leaves any further, and I beg to move.
the third possibility, and that is aTcduc- 

■ ‘ lion of time. After fairly careful con-
* sidcration, it was suggested that we 

: should try and get iriio the LegUlalive ;
Council’s working week one extra day 
and therefore it was suggested as you 
can see in ihe teport of the Sessional following amendment;
Commlttcc undcMi) that Standing Order 
9 (2l.be. amended, by-^dclcting the-phrasc- 
-6,15 arid substiluling the phrase 7.30—-'
.in other .words, il ls proposed that the 
Council should work for another hour 

. and.a quartet, for each day during the 
week which, in aggregate, would give us • 
an extra working day.

1 beg to move.

‘ViThe .Minister wnttour Porttolio 
(Mr. Harris) seconded. ^ ^ ^

Qttesihn proposrd,' IIi-.Mr. Rocjers; I beg (o move the

..CC!^lAT..lhc- hlotion-be amended *b>^^ Question proposed.' ,
I'' (n) deleting all words aftCr~the word 

‘•That’*;
(6) by adding in place : thereof the 

following words:^—
lend my support to the first portion of it, 
and ' I oppose, the amendment which 

Furthermore, I suggest that hon. Mem-. evidently is so :vcrbosc and complicated,
. bers of thfs House, indeed require rclaM- and which could be reduced lo a very
■ lion as much as anyone else does, I think small sentence instead of this deletion -

that we ought to beware that our councils and addition of figures and words which
' arc not the councils of tired men. Never- .make is sound very confusing: I ihight •

Ihclcss,. when We receive a call of duly , also say that, indeed, is it hot strange
and a call of economy from the Leader that the Leader of the House should 
of this House, whu, 1 am sure everyone move a Motion and then .a Back 
will agree with me, is most certainly the Benctier comes up with ah amendment, a ' 
hardest worked Methber of it, and when Back Bencher who prpfesses^himselfl lo,--—— 

^we rcceivc-thal,- aacked by'thc no mcans’^'be'“amehablc to, the Government whip.
. uncertain voice ofnh lieutenant, or per- I cannot see the purpose in it. It this 

haps I should say-captain, .the Chief amendment ms meant to be brought up 
;: • -Whip, I think we really must respond. I"By-the Goyerhm^ yicn,;jenainly 
; ; would, however. adtL-one-plea,-and-that~—'Nlbvef~hunself~could have Tabled the

IS that .we keep an open mind on this amendment or incorporated the main 
-matter, and when the finances of our purpose-of;it-into his own Motion. I 

; country are in a. better, state then we think it is only complicating things and 
perhaps may be able to go back to our probably keeping an Unofficiai Member 
old hour, which I thought in'othcr res- from moving his amendmehf ' first 
peels, that is other .than those of eco- because Official Members; are generally ; 
nomy, were entirely satisfacipry. I h>vc seen before, and Unofficial Members 

‘ no doubt.that we who sit in this House afterwards, by the Speaker.
are very expensive luxuries indeed, and I j that l am unable to lend my

. l^avc also no doubt whatever that we arc support to the first suggestion^ that is, the r - - 
worth it, but I think we must setran ixtjnsion of hours, whcther.il is being 
example. 1 think we ought to let the, jone through’the main Motion of hav- 
public be able 16 say to themselves about jpg pp cklra hour and: a quarter at the 
us- that we may be expensive; we arc of every silling or merely the mom- 

. ccflainly long winded, but we are, at ing of fine of the week-days. .
least, not only prepar^ to ™rk but cven With the present hours
even prepared to increase the lang'h of of sitting we find that quite a few hon. 
our working week, and I trust this good Members 5f the Council prefer un- 1 
example will _bc followed throughout an 10 ,^0-jioiog.,,P,, ,0 5,„^^
fields of employment. , ■ speeches in this House. I do not niean

House rises! today he could, p^haps, > The proposed era sl^tching;;betwccn 
spare me a few minutes as T have a ,ccr- these hours, whether they are from 9.30

Paragraph 1 of the api^ndix to the 
, . .. , report of the Sessional Committee be
! reahM from raking the opimon of deleted and the following substituted

certain Members that this is not a par- therefor:__
ticularly popular move, that of breaking • . *

. into the personal time of Members in * 
the evening, and I believe that there may 
well be an amendment,* but any amend
ment which will provide for some extra 
time during the week would be welcome 
to the Government, and I would like to
draw hon. Members* allemion to Vote 3 7 Wednesdays and Fridays and at 2.30
as it stands at the mbmcnl, and as at P-"’- on Tuesdays, \ycdnesda)5^,and__,_„ 
present drafted, whereby it show’s that” ' I" ■'
nearly i8,000 more was provided in the

- note of this and do our best to cu?d!>wn approval of the Governor,
expenses where we can. 1 will not Jherc arc Very few men in any 
elaborate on that any further at this P^^dion of responsibility who arc not

finhly of the opinion that they are over-

next of the Houre. « could BO S
through to Friday morning uniniirunied ^ ■ ‘•''..“PP'L'rust” which sits in

: by private McmW"101^ o o*'!
: '-businKs. • ”

^ cite «ive '

Jhl"","® 'h'b™ PraclicK ^the Official Mc,riJ,cm, and
- ^^ayt ^nd there is no ‘

• and I am not blaming them for that in

i'!’

I. Standing Order 9 (I) isamended 
by^dclcting the words“at 2.30 p.m. 
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and *> 
Thursdays and at 9.30 a.m. on 

- Fridays’* and inserting in place there
of the words “at 9.30

g-
isl

a.m. : on
g-
iiS
1Tii.st this .Council approves the

I
stagt

Ii
1
1(If
IcISI
i

H
1
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and committees could probably make|Mr. Mangat]
to 1115 on a Wednesday, or between that procedure more of a rule, and there- 
I8.J5 and t9.30 at the end of an Jn wc.araccflainly putting in moTc lime ' ' "

' ordinary silting In the wc^ of the members of those committees and
tatniy imposes a. tremendous strain on groups, and reducing the cost which 

. .ihc Members .of the Council. And, might have to be met if they had been 
naturally. Sir. most of -thc Members will 'meeting on days when the Council was ' 
find^cven more epicurean attractions not silting. You arc a .witness of this, 
during the late hours than tljcy do now Sir, that if we are inordinately pressed 
during Ihc afternoons, and wc will prob- by business then certainly we have never 
ably be left with a half-empty House to shirked a double session, and one double 
be addressed by those who wish to session (s worth the whole increased time 

_ speak. ^ suggested in this Motion.Therefore, Sir- '' '
■ The hour, of siHings. a, .hey axe now. "f “'"8 hours eugg«W
are well conceived because ihey coincide ''S'”
with .he change in the temperament of ‘h'-Members and not to
the .day, Wc go out either into a on.Ihe top of the
beauteous sunshine ot we go out into al: sCh

, sporadic ^dash^The strain on those who rilf^

[Mr. Mangat] try to give more lime to the coimtry 8
_lhirdamendment .in_lhe^-rccbmmcnda-'v:-servicey at-^the-^samc ‘t:bst;.”and^I'^do'"’^ 

lions of the Sessional Committee makes - believe that .wc can all do so without .
• the first amendment unnecessary, because exhausting ourselves.! *

the third: amendment seeks to bring into. . ^ ^ If It is in order. Sir, for me at the
clfccl a change m that Standing^ Order 53^, ,1^5 „„ the original :
which would aliow the extension of f also oppose that, for the
hours whenev^ It is rtec^ary to reason that most ot tls arc busy people, •
eomplete the tones which js still „ the hon. Mover of Ihe amendment .
standing on the Order Paper tor the day. said, and that being so wc'must have at 

I Now. if this House accepts the first os part of the working ,hours of every 
y—,_wcll-as the-thrrd-oiMndmcnt then it day to get through our other business,

. I would mean that the Council should sit s,hcthcr wc are civil servants, or
I up until 7.30 p.m. each evening and that ^h^thcr we are active in other ways. If •
I thereafter the sepion should be extended yop cut out one_day complctely-mom- : 
I in order- to dtspose-of thal^hu^ness jpg ind aftemoon-you are putting

■ I , which is still outstanding on the Order p„ |„ very great difficulty and, I am
Paper. I thmk that that is notjhc mien- convinced, certain members of . the

. tion of the: hon. Mover. Therefore,
perhaps, my Motion would be ucccpt» 
able.'-,

gNc'thc Council ■th^allmda7c^c^^^^^ words". Eccicsiasticus.
of them is not . light, and 75 minutes ■ ■
more of it would ccitainly be cruel, and 
l ean: forecast that most of us would be : h'ercly, to, obstruct the suggestion’made 
speaking to a half-empty House, and , itV ’l'n .l-nn‘i«t' ?f the House. It is a 
naturally.: .Mr. Speaker, many speakers gonuinc suhraissibn on my ^st that the 
would be loath to Cast away a speech to Members will lose interest. They have 
the very few Members who would cleel nit'Udy lost interest in many speeches, 
to remain in the House during these long nnd they will lose more than ever if 
hours, and they will probably be address- .you impose upon them these very long 
mg an inaltcnlivc House; and it woujd hours... : , : ,
not be .to the best advantage of the i beg to oppose the amendment.

public in very great difficulty. If you 
add bn to our working hours only those 
hours when normally wc tire disposed 

Lt.-Col. McKenzie seconded. ' -. to refresh ourselves with social acliviti-
Question proposed. lies or in other ways," then no brie is hit
... ■ r /c- r hard, it is true indeed that those hours

mem I ,would like £ say: this. I would ' : necessary as the
draw hon. .Member’ attention to the ® 'y v • r
fact that in this House',- to my eyes, as So. Sir, I beg to oppose ihc amend* 
Spcakcr,, all Members are equal, and ment. -< y ^ ,
no Member has any precedence over Ouesiion-That -thc-words proposed ip 

v''vany other sd.faf'asT am co^ be omitted by-the amendment-to the
- reason why Mr. Rogers caught my ey^_amendrncnt-pu^and-ncgalived;- -

~~~fir5T~was^bccausc"nRis amendment was 
tabled and placed before me first, and 
for that reason i asked him to speak 

' . ' first..'! ■ . ■ ->' ..

Accordingly, Sir, what say is riot

,'v

-.are -ctccllenily>^i^-^caf pafnTfrre * Cavendish-

-.^Pcechcs-arc-made-innhTrHoiil-which S
. arc neither penned nor conned; yet, there
is something.insiructrve, in them and at ' Mr. Manoat: ; I do not think.that 
least they arc valuable speeches if from "'°“M ■>' useful, because ot the deletion 
no other point of view, at least from the several words. T would not like to 
fact they cost us 5h, 1/50 a word. , complicate the Motion by taking those

mil. wiTuld alsb'smicf”rom*'t'hc5’e (Sir Fcrdiriand CavendUh- -
sivc hours if they result in poor attend would "S' a‘‘ “ ivny wMch
ancc. because those who c^^^rega , ,0 di
our Press gallery, even in snbe? dSyl ghT

jre incaiable-of-compftKc’HSing any:'" That is very kind ofthing __unles, it i, ,poke„ balL f™.- Mr Speaker. I have aln^dy given 
E^ish. so when the twilight cwould-be "“'‘cc'vh'ch says. Sir, that all wori in
foThTno"!? sit here L'’; .M'’"'*" ‘he figure"igso", be

Si.'s.'srs

■ (iucstiori that the words proposed 
to be omitted by the amendment, put 
nrid agreed to.

fl 7'-

! Question that. thc words^ propp^ 
to be inserted by the ameodment be 
Inserted put and agreed to. ; ^ * • ;

Mr. Manoat: r am much obliged, 
Sir, for this elucidation, ; ; '

Mr. Slade: Mr, Speaker, I am

no

1 Question that the Motion as 
opposed to this-amendment, and also, amended be agreed to put and agreed 
if this is in order, to the amendment, ^ '
which it seeks to amend. ^ _•

1

COMMaTEE OE-SU PP! V_.^o>'i--Sir,„.myl:hon..-collcague.^bai , . .
!" urged that it is no use extending the Order for. Commillcc read. ' 

hours during which, wc work cve^ 
afternoon, because . the attendance of 
hon. Members is so bad as it is. ;But 

_ surely. Sir, that is no argument, that if
hon. Members are irresponsible in? their

/ attendance wc should not try to make 
them realize their responsibility “by giv
ing them longer hours. I am fully in
sympathy, Mr. Speaker,-.with, the hon. . .. ^ ,u
Mover's reasons—the Sessional Com-* Council rose.last Friday 1 had been talk-----
mittec’s reasons—nqt^Goj:emmcnl’fiiJbyng=ahDiit:Uhe:::^Jcan::aistricUcouncils.—

- ; think, . but the “^ipnal ji:orafDi«»!a__.training_theiiL,dwJi-officcts^vcrscas-and-— 
reasons—for moving ilhis Motion‘tw.it the desirability of the African district: ^ 
stood, i do'thinfc that‘WCihave :got to councils using money towards!that end*.

ti
, Vote 26—Ministry of! Local ! *
.Government, Health and Town

- PLANNING 
MOTION '

That Mr. Speaker do now Leave the 
' -Chair'

Mr. NoALAr Mn Speaker, when the

y
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silualion of Ihc channel and, may I add. 
the derisive things ihal arc said . Sir, that f£9 '**0 ------ ----- -------

[Mr. HOlard].^ow,^J.«Ued--,hes^nn..,e,.fasr-=S^^^^|^“^^^^

Friday at a mecung of Umuru District .chartered architects and engineers), the 
Association, to which the Clerk to the County Engineer. Sir, told us in Limuru -'

|. Council, and the County Engineer most that the irapicmcntalion of these 20 pages
bravely came to answer questions. And of by-laws ■ would not necessitate the
1 would like here and now. publicly to recruitment of any more stall bar one

According to my dictionary the word_ sorry. Sir. , ' H apologize for the rough handling that we inspector. Mr. Speaker, I ani not in a
•'bumbIe"-^mongst^ other uncoroph- asked. Sir. if the' H gaveYhem. But their general answer, Mr. position to query that figure and J must
menlary Ih.np-mi^fts to . bustle about not speaking in the I S^^'k'''. "> >hc« mraor things was that, accept it. But 1 can only 5ayjhatjhat__:_;:.:___
blunderingly" and I would like to sug- ^roirg Council? - ’ I___ of course.., such, things- would not be onc inspcctorwill HavTto ie a man of
gest to my hon, fnend the Minister that " ......... . M called in question. But the truth. Sir, is superhuman qualities and in parU'culnr

■ he should lake a quick'and serious look^ ■niE-.SpEAkE^ (Sir_.Fetdinan'd_Cavert-" 8 that if these draft laws do become by- endowed with the ability to be in five
—iat ceriain draft building regntations -Dr disfvBc'nlinek): The Hon. Member is I laws, these actions that I have mentioned dilTcrent plaees at the same time on the

drafl building by-laws with which the referring to a matter which comes under j will be oflences and no law or by-law can same day. I submit, Sir that these by-
law-abiding taxpayers and ralcpayers of -this p,irlicular Head. ■ j gain the respect of the public it in fact laws—draft by-iaws—arc illconccivcd, '
Limuru. Ijngala. Karen and oiher places „ , , .v i . it is observed more in the breach than in unnecessary for large areas and, incan-’ .
are in danger of being bustled about I do not belong to the the observance. Nor, Sir, can-we happy able' of pToper eritIrceTnt I sibmU

, blunderingly under the t^l Govern. "to^^aUo hj^ise you would no. s^ho live.in dtese plaees be qSile even, .hatth^ have proSy liemHB^d . ^
• ment (County Councils).Ordinance, 1952, have things like this. j^all always have such I out of soiiic other legislation which

* “9"' Sir.-so much bureau- I think I was saying. Sir,-that you have , dpciic, sensible and helpful clerks to the applies to high density areas. The coiinty ‘
crane bumbledom^ contained -in one to send plans, in triplicate or quadrupli-. Council and engineers to the Council as council also seems to have forgotten, Sir

. duvument as Iherc.is in these 20 pages cate if the County Engineer so requires. we have at this moment. ( that there exist already a mass of laws •
.i’"'-rP’' P?8« 'dbrali: sb™-ing the si«, gradient and situation . - There is another pomt.'sir, which I- governing health and public nuisance

wilh stupidities of which ^Stephen Lea- of ihe^ channel; and one set of those would like to raise. These by-laws have under: which we can even now be perse-
have ^n (he P''”'.® bas to be on linen made from a i only been available for 14 days to the ™tcd and prosecuted if we arc dirty
Jramife 4r Tn - puMie: at the cos. of five shilling a head ubout the place. . ^ . -
aSmd^f f ,1^ ■ 'hut'is not all. Sir. for under I ' and today I believe. Si.^ ^gh I am^ .....
Sb 1 wS^liL ^ ^ «E'iPn.-yoU.-have :io-give the-------- ^- .open to correction bri lhis. l'fSievc'today Minister, Sir, deplored the mimber

dava- notice-in is the last.day when a fomahp^tes. ea^ fthat he wanted to do in the,
which' the County Encmccr imv'—'''i’mg of the time and dale when you .. be made at, the County Council Hail. ' bald of local government. I notice he is

: to pe : ; , There maV indeed Sir. be a ease for appli-
to do unvlhina of minor "m " nf . getting your,_i/miii4ai-boy-to -dlg- a---- - -—cation of all or'some of these tyilaivs to Minister: himself _ depIorcifTthat there

- - of canL. If yol , parts of the 2,(K)0.odd square^iles of to
lion and puriiose^of the Maws ^Lt you “"‘‘ apbrally 'b= aounty council area and it is 'o b=: : ^ich hc^ coSld'*na/

bs,ni have‘lo^ay nveS£^ g«S : noted that as long as you own 20 acres .Sgome™S« I S
permission and only the County Enai! an^olfcnce and render yourself you can ignore these by-laws and do as , he',®n .ome^Shm it k

' nee^ himself can', dLide whS yX t i S"' '•“«> » outrageous Uta. they s^ “o do* bu\

..2S t',;'-k--' i “ i -Ifpspspss: J
and swn salubnW baare at Limuru and one of their pre- . , museums-the^m^^^^ of the .

- X H““''‘’.8« 'a9ky enough to have a '™- Now. tjiey must have •Scheie naming the , human species-have been driven into
a bathroom in your home and you in- PP‘“P and taken down that lent at Icasr ‘ .black spots m those 2,000 square mfies
stnicf the j/iumhn boy to dig a channel ‘‘“ring the four days that thev i and limiting the application of these by-
into your canna bed to take the wUsm "'" "‘’b us. but next Christmas ,,nii„r 'p*® to those: spots in the first instance. With these few criticisms, Mr. Speaker,
water from your hath, vou will Sir Iv 'bese draft laws.'if they should hnono.^ ' Thereby we shall all gain experience. 1 I beg to support. .

. acting illcg,iny. You wiil either'have to l“'”7‘,ba‘.'em will no longer be a tent I "oWd ask the Minister to hive a per-
Idn 'l^ i ^ual look into dhis matter before view of the fact that r have recently i ,

■ Ihc estm, 1 '*'8 '« ‘«e rrrrsh"!? ■b^ f“™'y do come * c^!“eWf i 'bf ““"‘y . arrived -in this House and that certai^^v '
the escape clause m your favour or you have to take very early : eDUncil:.but-also h.s- M.n.stry mlodis-

greater privilege of forwarding plans in- F, 1'-- juvenile delinquents * *
^plicate.-or quadruplicate Ifeach de-,enS.!LTf - 

-rcmiircsi-showiug die aire. gradiem a^ ; requirf al ;

[Mr. Hillard)
down to ___________

-^ahoiil'lHcfnTiyTsairnTUr'.TTuCvery <jay."' Cmdr. Coord: On a point of order.
Sir. We are faced w-iih the same Mr. gm, [j not the hon. gentleman speaking 

." Bumble in Limuru, Langala and many the wrong Council? !
: other places. .. ' Mr, Hiuard: I did not hear. I am

1

protest:

Col, Wilcock; Mr. Speaker; Sir, in

of my remarks may conceivably be
____________—_ ______-^dcemecl-to be vcrglng-pn-the^pntentiousr'~ ::

9”® is the question— I feel'T should mak'cTit clear lhat I dp
"of the expense to the ratepayers. Quite not and. I may not seek the protection

apart from the fees for approvals varying of the shield which courtesy affords to
from Sh. 35 for the odd channel into the those who rise for the first time.
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[Col. Wilcock] ^; will fee. way., Ottia.pomt= o^ ortcr, ^^^^^^^
-^-have-allegcdly- b«n-frec :rcvcnuc.- hoi said that I would not mcnUon grants to

lied 10: any specific service. Local Local Authorities ns that is the next
authorities, however, „havc. always i 

■■ tended that the traffic licence revenue is, 
intellect, assigned revenue and that this 

: vvas seemingly the original intention. V :,
City'councu'anrthrNa^^^^^ dciails of such mailers ^
Council. The Nairobi.Clly Council is. j belter be considered in coin^^^
believe. Sir, going’ lo lose ncarlv “”,***:* accept that,entirely Mvill make. 

_i£4U.OOO__UEdet_-Jhc—new—Head bul 
~ drop from just under £83,000 to under it to the more appropriate place,

£43,000, and the Nairobi County Coun- In conclusion on that point, I do Web 
cil IS going to lose nearly £10,000. come the appointment as Dcphtr Chair- 
According m the Estimates the net loss man of the hon. Nominated Member, 
lo^ local authontics throughout ; the Commander Coord. 1 think that is a 
C olony IS going to total a little over most satisfactory step, but I would 
£(i6.fl00, although I think it is possible remind the Minister that the establish- - 

; ihaUhis loss Will be cven'grcaicr as the mem of the committee which was going- ^ 
road trafhe licence revenue is an incrcas- to confer with the Government on all 
ins sum and may well be greater in matters of local government and on,
1960 than the .Minister has estimated, finance and its .adequacy was, I believe,

. This particular source of revenue has llrst considered in this House on 2nd 
■ been, enjoyed by local authorities ror jlhc December, T 9.S8, and that the commiltce 

last 30 years or so. and ,there is liow an'has not, as yet, met. I very much hope 
evcr-ihcrcasing liability .for road con- that the first meeting will not be long 
siruction andjnaintenance upon the local- dclavcd. ■

_.'authpritics.(Cl do-submil.-Siri-^that-iHs ' ,,
only logical and reasonable that the local My, anal point., Sir, is on a slightly 
authorities shodid share in the corre,s. diircrcnl topic. The Minister, in cOihmon 

; ponding increase from road traffic "'hh^ry Minisler_5jpcc_thc.:boginning-,
—iicence-revenueT——r-- ' of time, did deplore the fact that short-

At present Government is encouraging “gc of finance to some degree restricted 
the local authorities to take' over ^ I sympathize with the;

. more and more activities and, in : Mimsler. I am not going to sympathize 
fact, the Manzoni . Report, which '"courage the ;
figured in the Sessional Paper No. 98 of M'"’*'"' for J^inancc lo interfere further 
1957, contains the recommendation tliat evening whisky, but in .nn
as much responsibility and work as "«'™Pt lo’.assist, I would like to suggest
possible should be passed ovcr"to the » .'he Minister, a source of
local authority. The locaTaulhorilies will which has been hithcrlo.A believe,
accept this increased burden, willingly within the
accept the increased liability, but this '"wnships. Here I basicn to aniicipatc-----
proposed cut in finance-coming at lhis ‘"r phf'C'onsThat may be raised by the
time-can. I submit, at its lightest, only M'"""''- 'hat the question of lands docs 
be a very severe check upon enthusiasm not come within his portfolio. I am well 
and, enterprise. I do most seriously ask conscious that dhere is another Minister 
the Minister whether this is the proper T"with lands, but inasmuch as • 
lime for such a drastic cut; a edt which, cai-hcr^ emphasized, when
in the case of the Nairobi County CoUn- .'a'hmg of the pdd Welfare Society, the 
cil. is equal to nearly 25 per cent of iis needs of local authontics' to take the ' ' 
rale revenue after the deduction of with respect, suggest
Crown contributions , to the Minister that here he must take '- 7

The Minister in his speech made brief "lu!^jnakc.thc api^oa^ to'_ r^lKc tothhimntso^pali.i^^^i;^^;'^

—tTHe Minister FOR Local Govern- ihc land is leasehold. It is nearly all 
• and Town . Planning Crown land held on a 99-ycar term.

IMr. Havclbck): If the hon. Member Most of these Ica.ses arc half expired.

|Col, Wilcock]. remark of the hon. Nooiinaled Member, “
Although my ignorance is still unini- Commandcr,GQOfd, who-suggcsted that —' 

~'-'--'-i«ifcd;'m'Cdriginir-'pmlinc'Io6d«hcc' 1^- h might be possible for a local authority ' 
fear has been soiled for ever. ' . to agree to make a grant-and, then to,,::

find (hat the funds at Government's dis
posal had been exhausted. In other words 
it appeared as if he was fearful that the 

Jocal authority might wish to help the 
child and then be left-holding the baby.
1 do feel his mind should be set at rest, 
becauscT am confident that if the local
authority decided.to mak^a grant andv:^__

-then -were—to—Tippjfdach Government 
direct for'"confirmation that funds ... 
availabie it would be given; T do know, 
from per^nar experience, of the very 
considerable interest which the Minister' 
docs show in this particular Society.;

I would like, Sir. to emphasize the 
'repeated reference that the. Minister 
made to the local authorities taking the- 
initiative. ' . ' :

con- Head for discussion.
, Cou WiLccick: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
jnust have misread the Minister’s first 
transcript. I understood that the Minister

^ Speaker, Sir, with the greatest of 
respect 1 would like at the outset to pay 
tribute to the most able and. interesting 
manner in which the Minister presented 
hjs report on the matters coming under 

rtBc acgts of his Department. His port
folio cotitainV a most challenging.
Imponani and extensive sphere of sub- 

--- ---^cis and srcdmpcK^ (a my'rriind~was 
his summary thereof that it is with some 
trepidation that I rise at, al! to make 
any comment. I would, however. like to 
refer hriefiy to three points.

The first of those concerns the Child 
Welfare Society. Ip common with my 
hon; and Irarncd fricnd. thc Spccially 
BiccledMcinbcr.Mr. Siade. I have a 
particular, and personal interest in this 

.societ); I would like to endorse every- /' Certain African, dislricl councils have ' 
ihing that he .said. It would be quite ^‘<^eplcd considerable financial respon- 
superfluous and indeed contrary to sibility in connexion' with this society 
Standing Orders for me to repeat in and 1 very mucli hope that their excel- 
dilTcrcnt words .what he did say but .with lent example will be duly headed by the 

: permission. Sir,, and .with hisI T . Nairobi City Council, and also that'the '
ttoiild like to associate myself with^ remarks directed by.iheiMinisler -to-thc—' 

-_::-:^.;cvcrythmg-he-said.-|-woiild'h'kc to add Cduticirwill feature when this society i< • 
‘hereto. : , I hope, placed upon the agenda in the '

During the debate Iasi week on cduca- ^^>7 near future. On_ this 'parjiculaC
tion it became apparfcntTrnm-practiratiy -PnmL-Sir,-f would' like t'6 conclude by 
'very KoTirNlcmhcr Avho spokcTh-it there T'niinding hoii. : Members ’ of the
IS a . vcr)- considerable interest in, the •'’'nister's appeal to the public—an
ruliirc of Ihe children prthis Colony: “PI""' ••'rough every Member present to 
I tnink practically every Member who his own constiluems, an appeal which it 
spoke indicaied ihal he svas seriously Passed forward by the hon Membera 
chrS'‘^Thc''v of our here should reach throughout the Colony
soehre ih? <-J; “'i.,'’/, 'hiv ^ for this is a matter which concerns

merit™ ’thc™mmo'?”coVS'iof"In'd a imie™'’ “
assistance. The Minister when referrib. c. a ’■ ' ntost 'on-TO the financing of thissoc!HOTS^-““Z^
verj' npt expression that’Ihc re wasA own^m.® a '"''nicipalUies and 
partnership of three, a partnershin nf ih a ‘f""' replacement by aGovernment, local tr‘'“s A Mi"«''rfTo
public. A direct subvenlion to'the head cnccific recollect, did not make
qiiamra is provided by.Goveminent but 'bm he n ^ f his spcbch,
i^n nraiie’b T' ™"'ribu- the ’ EsSe? frlh "J'"'-'’

■ ' °"vcmntcnt is Ihe 45 per and imS h”
■ Here f''"‘',4"“’'“’ '“Pul authorife ■ of1hr^rem^''"'''™''''‘'<'35Por'ent 

9 •'"ou'd remind Members thii u,/ al 'h' 'mfii' •>'encc revenue collected in^ni^r did em;*alhe-,HlSiSj 7^ Thfeounty cou“

were
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(Col Wilcockl properly. I do fed lhat ihis sale of rcvcr-
Admiltcdly. uhen there is a projccim::,„s,ipnS: wouldjroyidc^lhQscJ'unds^.and.^^

.. ....vorvThg vcrfcohsidc7abic cosily develop- think iherc would be an immediate-
nicnl a new lease is issued which will response from Ihc present tenanU of
rcplatc Ih: parlially c.spircd Icasc Tor Ihcsc lands lo. purchase the reversions :
>« years running from the lime of issue., provided Ihcy coUld be given a number • 
bui, even so, ihat is qnly a Icniporary of years over which to pay. I do. Sir, in
siVipgap, and I am suggesting lo ihc conclusion, most seriously ..encourage the

: .Minisicr that he should e6nlcmplale. in dilinisicr lo consider Ihis source of
: : consullalion with his collcagiic. ihc s.iic considerable, and prcscnily untapped.

of ihe reversion of Ihcsc Crown IC.1SCS revenue.
lo.ihosc persons who arc prcscnily in sir,' f beg to supporL

_^possci«dnHhat thcy:ihould be given the
opportunity of iJhyinB the freehold.

(Mr. Multrp]^ ;
a Tiiir day, and"p7obably she might 1o'deat~\vith these cases. One would Tmd 

. - that many of the local nuthorilles have
be able to deal with the ease which she hardly started child welfare - societies, 
had to deal with’ in the other district.

not

and therefore I think that it is the pri-
And .he second poinl d«,s.i.h .he S^^^rnm^r'^urtr^'^r'^iry ' 

for this particular Vole lhal the main r r b. _ r*® nnl ni'an that the local government
problem was svith the Education Depart- aulhorilies should not be inicresied. ilt': :- .. -.-

-jienl. bucat any . rale; SVC cannot blame ........
rihc Education Department for IS a problem in wihich the Gcnlral 

.. . . u • Goverrimeni, as the Minister has said,
dung teause . once the luvemle delin- ,he local governmeni, and Ihc public 
quent IS already created even with the

Mr- AIlliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 also 
join in svilh very many Members who 

Sir. fdo feel that in this dav and age a b^ivc already spoken on this Motion, in
leasehold tenure, particularly a tenure / Minister for the very able
from the Crown, is a complcic anachron- "ay in which he presented his speech, 
ism, arid 1 would like to see all these one of the Ministers of whom I
leasehold tenures within the townships, have quite a lot of patience for, and a
and i would stress I am speaking of nf sympathy with because most qjCj^ 
lownship land only, converted into'free- die Problems dealt with in-his portfolio^ 
hold land. The conversion would nican do not .originate from his own fault— 

:no loss of control by Government, r for problem is already created, bnd then 
* there could be embodied in the new . h is ha'nded oyer to him. 
grants, or The freehold conveyances. r .i ». r.

.. covenants relating to userwhich would T^ow, lirstly. Mr, Speaker, I will speak 
run with the land, and the method in Ihe Distressed Persons' Aid Com-
which the property is dealt with could T contmittces of this nature

^ .ndcquaicly he covered bv bH:tws ^"‘^^‘d bcthoroughly publiciicdthrough-
pul Kenya and everybody in the House 

Uicrc should be no anpr.ceiablc loss in sh‘>uld see that they become a success 
revenue to cover rcJurrtnt cxpendlliife; becauseTve find more and more people

. for niid could -hc dc<dl.vvlih,-as,-indccdr-"‘’"V:in -Kenya“-in~distFesrcvcry\vhcrc
rLlf way of^ but so far help is forthcoming
Ss^ebuL fa-Ihcmselvcs living 

Sdld, a very considerable amount ber of people in The rural area*; whn

Lnuld “ I'^Hhobd because of the Emer-

■•‘s,-.u*™ “
ilesh which, in S wUI mouldrt" buf coSh ' fave

irusl. if .he work is don^ proper^ ^ at present, and that
many ccniuricsio come The DlLnLwf '' ' f (h hand svilh , ofnccrs^svho thcXily of London. b^i?«rr®.fa ^e Proba,ion,service.
cnih cenlury, or even earlier, slill alfeeis who H r P'ttP't
ha. cily ,„d,ay. and i, is far from bewnd wvice have nfa? ‘''-=
he realms of reason lo suppose ihai the airt'l^

; -—Xc him to eoadue. this work i

. . should all be interested, but my feeling
education system or not we wou d still h ihat the Minisrershould not leave Ihc 

jet These juvenile delinquents. We lind iniiiatlve for child welfare societies to 
. quite .a number, everywhere, not only be primarily the duly of Ihc local govern- 

jn Ihc urban areas but even the rural mem authorities. The local government-
areas. Im.North Nyanza now. we have . authorities should conlribuic so much
a commillcc to sec whether we can and the Government could coniribulc 
probably help m this problem of .iuve.. („ share,: but A think the Government 

\ ni!c delinquency, but what •
\ emphasize very miich to the Minister is 
hhai when a problem of juvenile dclin- 

^ quency is found in urban areas like

part should always be there so that the 
local government authorities will always 
contribute their part, also to gel on to 

-, . .. ^ . what we wantTo. do, and with this I
Nairobi or ^Mombasa, these; ^ children: would sayThat I am quite pIcascdThat 
should not be sent to their respective the Minister edntempfates bringing to 
4istricis in the countryside. The main this Council an Amendment to the Pre* 
reason why these .African children run vention of Cruelty To and.-the Neglect 
irvvay from their own districts to come of Children Ordinance and amalgamate * 
to/ Nairobi is That they expect to, gcl_ j|wt„wiih_lhq^Probation~of~Offen 

_.sqmc jrmploymcnl -hcre-in-Nairobi.-ahd Ordinance into one comprehensive docu- 
therefore sending them back to their 
own districts to the areas where there 
is no committee or socicty to deal with 
this problem of juvenile delinquency 
would be rendering that child probably 
a victim of The police.; This time he 
vvill get to the reserves, and then after 
some time he com«. back again, and he 
win be taken back again 
will mdVe backwards and forwards until 
he finds himself finally in prison, so I 

-feel that in places like Nairobi when
ever a child is found here who is U 
juvenile should be placed in whatever 
Child Welfare Society there is for proper 
remedy. When one'deals with" the quesr 

Tion of child-welfare, again, the Minister 
in his own speech said that the initiative 
mainly lies with the local government 
authorities. I do not think thal a probr 
Icm which is so important as child wel
fare societies should be Teft 
local authorities, because if This is Jo :hc;

-left “With theTdcaI‘^alLi^bnti«::whar-w^^
expect is that thc'Tdcal authorities tiavc 
the necessary funds to create the neces
sary societies and the necessary facilities

want lo

ment or Ordinance for the whole pur-, 
pbsc, I think like that the Child Wel
fare Society and the Probation Service 
in-thc Colony would be treated as one. 
and ^hen pITicials would be more avail
able probably because instead of employ
ing pcbpic now we would employ one 
person who deals with both.. '

, and then he
When that-comes about I would also 

SJiy that the Minister should create some ^ 
form of inspectorate for the African 
children in the African :arcas. Heavy 
punishments are being adminislcrcd by • 
parents and some cruel people blit there 
is no check ih^ these ari^. There arc - 
no ofiicers to which one could report 
such instances, but if there was in every 
district some inspector of This service , 
anybody could report cases to The par
ticular officer, and the officer would take 
the appropriate steps to remedy the 
situation. '

/one

and to mere

....I-alsO' welcome thtr idea"by'tfic^Minis-
ter that the adoption* of the children 

.should be mainly on a religibus basis 
rather than on a racial basis. Well, when-wasted

1. S
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(ML Mulircij because ihcrc arc no medical men
one go^ to adopt a child U is actually around. There, I feel. Mr. Speaker, 
ihe pcrson who is going to adopt the whatever; cuts the Government wishes 
child who might naturallj^ feel that he to m.akc they should not make.cuts 
would like a child of his own race, but alTccting the health of the people of
if ih.it is, riotdearly pul down in Jaw ■ this couhtr>v ; ^ •
it is a much'better thing than making 
Itgal obligation, but J; would say th'^- 
where there arc children who- require 
parental care, and there arc people to ..f«l there.should also be a body with: 
.-idopi thcm-l know quite a numt^cr of -fhe right of promotion. They should go 
people who would rather like to adopt fpr -pron1otion..jaL,build Jhcir .o\vn v: 
onc child-now. a chiidlikclhaL I think, ".standard of living, ami of course the 
in a ease of that nature one should not* Education department ;and ' Police 
be very much worried about the child's Department go in for. promotion
former religion, U the child is taken to course.?, but these people -engaged in
a new home U will be up to the parcntr JtCallh services do nol-go in for promo- 
,who arc adopting that child to give lhat /tipn courses, and ‘therefore one will 
child the religion which is their own if . “rn the same salary when one has
they arc. good Christians, rtiihcr than fcachcd the top or limit for years and
tell them that this child belongs to a years.
certain religion and therefore the onlv - : . . . ■

y Alw.:,«hh (he inspKtoralc for cruchs: V hoipttal aMifian^
111 chNdrcn. this parlicularly would be be inelincd probably to uic some of his

“^•■n>l>e settled areas. Ope time in do4 some pmet^ d"

youns. and above all. as far as child Now T df Mb
care IS concerned..l.fccl still, as I felt there * ° ' say this is factual but
last year, ahd as I shall still feel in 
future, that the final and best solulinn 

’would be to jive the best possible cdu- 
cahopjo air the children in Kenya.

Now. Mr. Speaker, I will come on to 
talk about health. W-hen one talks of 
bMlih-on this 1 must say I am uuilc 
djsapiwmlcd will,: the euts' which the 
Minuter intends to make to contribu- 
lions for providing health centres in

J - bealihventres in the African

(Mr. Miiliro] / . / .
in for treatntem. I think that when the

services could be met. Of course, the 
Council did not accept those instruc- 

rclations or a given person report that tions, and therefore he dissolved the 
ihh pereon is a mental ease, and it is Council. I find that the African has 

• found by the people that he is a mental reached a stage where he should be 
case he should go in and be treated, I treated as an adult If.ihis African has 
found one who was in chains all the to be treated as an adult, then if the 
timt^hc was in the chains—but he was work is good for the ratepayers In 
tearing o(T all his clothes and shouting Central Nyanza, is it the councillors of 
"I w-us made by God” It was said that. Central Nyanza District Council, or the 
this person was a nuisance, and I asked Machakos District Council, or the Kitui 
the Chief why is this person not sent District Council or the Kiambu District 
to Maiharl, and he Mid it has to be Council to deem certain essential services 
proved in court that he is actually a and there is. no money then they wilt 
mental ease before he can go. There* vote money, or move a resolution to that 
fore, I fecl that when these people .ire effect, but not what the Minister decides, 
reported the Medical Department should ■ and §ay; “This is what I think ought to 
lake cverV step to see that they arc bc'dohc, and if you do not do that I 
t.akcn to the proper place for treatment, wifi dissolve this council.” 
and another point is the isolation of - ,| ant pleased also to note that the 
T.B. eases m very many of the African sahie Minisicr is also looking forward 
hosp,tals.^Whercver r.hnvc.moved in an ; reconstituting the same African Dis- 
Afncan hospital-l have found this in tfict Council, in Central Nyanza again, 
quiic^v number of hospMis-onc linds \Vc are all looking fonvard to that, but 
the T,B. cases arc mixed up with the 
ordinary palicnls. I think, Mr. Speaker, 
it is time when the Government of lhis be 

: country should build it special hospilai 
for T.B. eases because with the malnulri- 

. tion w;hich one finds among the Africans,
; tvhen such an African is in.hospital .and___
—hc^llifds^anoihcr one who is suftcriiig also, and here I am also pleased to note 

from T.B. actually next to him in the that the Minister for Local Government
next bed, it is very probable that the says that the AfricanTocaliohal councils
sick person contaminates the one who arc going to be statutory bodies. That is : 
is healthy. Now, if we want to check the what I have been agitating for ever since
T.B. cases in'Kenya, we should have a . I'^carhc to: the-Council in T957i:'Mr,-
definite hospital for T.B. rather than Speaker, and here, Sir, I must say it is 
mix them up with healthy patients. • quite giatifying to see that the Minister 

Now, I come to another poihL Mr. S'’'"® thevAfrican; loca-
Speaker, and that is on the African tional councOs as statutory bodies. Here
district councils: I must say that the I say that quite a number of the
Africans Were very disappointed when Powers of the African district councils -
the Minister "for Local Government, ' ^bould be delegated do the locational ,
Health and Town Planning dissolved the vouncils so that every iocation which ,
Central Nyanza African District Council, wants-to move ahead; very rapidly can
That dissatisfied very many of us, and moyc ahead according to its own
in particular those of us who live in finances, and also here I should still
Nyanza Province. We found that it was soy fhot when African locational coun-
very harsh on the part of the Minister.' pi's arc statutory: bodies then these Ioca-. ; ;_
to dissolve the African District Council tional councils should be looked upon as '
of Central Nyanza'because the arguments organizations of African adults who

IS now : ^ which were advanced were not very con- know what they arc doing ahd who
hem I m 1 eR'™" who is found to f elusive and very adequate, and pleasing Lnow the best for their locatidn, and hoi
ta weMri- r, AftiMhl; The’iMinister afgued that later to be told by Ih^districtbfflccrPtw:.

“y ’'’‘L™?g'stratc...Hc.t _:lherc-wcre such-ahd-such’^servlCes'whlclf.'rrfhi!’ chiefCor the. district commissioner ! ' 
foanrt “"‘‘ i* has been - * 'hc'-' ratcpayers' : of " Central • Nyanza that “You can do that., but'hot: that". ^
anil nm .l '* tittPshy-a mental base ; i "’anted, and iic ordered the Council, or f have an instahee ih which I fell very 

ot anyihing else bcfore'he can'go 'Pstrucicd'the'Council in'paw rcsolu- disappointed when a localipn in my con-
tions voting the mohey so ' lhat those stitucncy,'Wahga Locaiioh, had a grant

.Also, .as far as the huspitai and health 
assistants arc concerned in Kenya, I

I hope he will never bo in the same mess 
regarding the African district councils 

sc the African district council, is - 
rciponsiblc for a very big area, and they 
arc^ctw repfesentative of the Africans.-was

a^lher-ppint JL.WOuIdLJikc_to.-rais

sent a notice

. arc rumoure of that nature. That „
IS the rreson why 1 say that if they 
were svcii paiii they would devote .all 
[heir time to their work rather than say 

let me get a few shillings 
doing something else". extra , by

the country, and probably why there are 
rennhf i’ ™a"y Of "'em have been
doubled mentally, and there are no
LT'm ^“''"''.’"'rough which they can 
gc to Mathar, or the mental hospitals 
and be treated. The course which 
open IS that a

. "ir "ould find, for
might lind one or, two big hosnIiaU 
bill then in the remoter areas where'

. and "ell; trained,'hospital assistants.

c,innot be diagnosed

(a:-'
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\Mr. Spiaker iSif Fentiiianii Cavendhh- 
Beniinck) te/l Ihe Chair] i - '

[Mr, Kiamba]
sonlelhing when Ihcy arc clcoicd to higher 
aulhorily. AgainA»e are told that in local 
government it is the place where leader- [Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) took 
ship could be taught to African young 
men, and we hope that this will be the 
case in the future.

: [.Mr, Mulirol parucular town council or municipal
of LlOO to give to a siudent who was council with other counciilors in order 
doing law at London University from to carry out their civic responsibilities.

:: the talion tom ihdr surplus nrnn^'. n,unicipa| boards and f
and. the dumet commissioner and the boards - which dcdl specially f
Minister for L«al Government refused Africans are nothing more^Ihan I
wLl lov M 'Vben you advise a pert

student was'most bnlliahtxand he went your advice |
through thosestudies and now heisbaefc ”".*^."'"'^^ ■’ ‘1«- I
again in the counlry. but it would be of ^ . to the Africans. ,They have-
hdp if the Minister for LocaLOovem-

- menriVuTd iaT thM long as the ff" tinging.
people insist and feel they-can do That I,'’/"' 'O o«ositko Eldoret,

, wiihom prejudicing the other seniccs in Nakuru and Kitale, when
the locations let them be allowed to Afneaps come from the rural areas with 
utilirc ihe money in the way they want “O'* eat in these urban
to, but not be told they cannot use the ^ townships, they are not

■ money and Sir, also, when l am talkine maiie or pos/io flour^
about this African administraiion f ™ urban
would come again to ihe chairmanship * *nmi: ihat should be dcMt with,-but 
of the African district councils. - very seriously and adequately, by the

. ■ . . , . ‘'Iinistcr for Local Government, because
th-liT. o'" ‘10‘'5P'o“od. these Africans get some food in urbanthat one of the districts for which I 
a member have had the privilege of hav
ing the first African chairman in Kenya.
Now. the issue is that all African dis- 
trict councils should have Africans as 
chairmen of ihcir councils. \Vc fcci—
and ihc Minister has said that ihcrc are Mr c,„,t. re
26 of them—that they arc different ‘''P-opcakcr, I beg to suppor(.
Whatever is brought forw-ar^ahoulOc^^JdR^Xissuucelhlrr-Spcnkei^ 

~SffV°the“™ri^w “0 .SOvcrnment-:in some toricts be^ernmm smsm
ScSie-- sS-M’M
ou te-i"^ *i“'- .''fP'ooo' ori: making wLich the councilsConsdt" ted
dude n good lob of this whole thing. * ‘<‘'«'“'t for the decisions

?''''-i“5!o findlly-io:ihc5

the Chair]
I think in Enjgland a council is able to 

do all that it wonts although,its income 
Now we come to the question of ftnan- may be limited.' The Africari district

dal supervisors, or advisers vvho are sent councils ore not the same as those in
to help the local government in the England, because they have got to dO
African districts, .Thcscloincers arc doing—thc.job.it they have got the-money,-and— — 
a good job with African district councils, 1 want the Minister to,scc that African
but the African district councils—some of district-councils arc not jeopardized it
them—want to see that their staff can do . they have not got suflicient money, for .
Ihc same. These officcis have become full- csample when they come to the question ,
lime oilicers in the district councils. They'°f salaries wc find that some poor 
do the jobs of the treasurers and do the councils cannot afford to pay higher 
jobs of secretaries of the African district salaries to their senior staff. They are told 
councils. It is the wish of these African that they have got no money and 1 think 
district councils that their African staff that it would be the best thing for these
should do the job; not because they'do senior posts all over the country to be
not like the gentlemen who come to do unified because I knovy of a Certain ’ 
the job, tq teach them how to do the job; council vvhieh has some Makcrerc trained 
but at the same time because they want people and it cannot afford to pay them a
to see that they can do it and they think salary appropriate to senior staff. There
that the right approach should be for “tc other councils who pay very good

salariis and I think there is justice in that, 
cers to be sent abroad where there Then you should sec that the Minries of 
facilities for higher training, to team me 
job in two years and come back tO do 
ihc job themselves,. '; -j''-/;

areas.

ureas but the food, they get from rc- 
is supplementary food. Whatever 

food they get through their own earn
ings, which is very inadequate, they sup. 
picmeni that by carrying food from the 
reserves.

am !serves

some of the African $listrict council o:

seniors are unified.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, in conclusion 

-I-congratulai^hTiviinrslcr'T6rXo«l 
Government for what he has done in this 
short period in trying to show (he African 
district councils the way they should go 
about their own affairs. I wish that'the 
Minister„wouid constitute some of th«c 
councils. 1 think (hat the Minister has 
recently gone into (hat affair. All (hat 
we want to seeJn the country is that the 
local government should be the'area 
where young ^oplc should come for
ward, have some learning; and then 
go fpward_to higher-councils Lof ^-(hc— - 
district. They should not be lo’oked 
upon as the agents of the Central Gov
ernment, because if the Central Gov
ernment ofTicials who arc given the 
job of looking after these African district 
councils do have more power, of course 
the ‘African district councils themselves 4-; 
wilklook as if they were the agents of the 
Gbvemment/ . - ' ,. ^ ^ ^

Now again wc come to the question of 
the power that (he Central Government 
have in controlling the local government.
We know that the Central Govcmmenl 
makes loans to African district councils, 
and of course they are entitled to come 
down and sec how this money is being 
spent, but we sec that in doing that, their 
hnanciai advisers, and district commis
sioners as chairmen, have more power so 
that the councils themselves seem to have 

_ ^9 at all, and 1 ask the Minister to„
'sce'ihaT I am not criticizing the people 
who do the job, but the policy. They are 
doing the job properly, but ific iiyrican 
district councils want to do the joti them- 

. ■ selves.’
Sir, in some areas in these African dis- 

—' trict . councils' there are' sonie scheniw • 
learned by the African district councils 
themselves.* Now, becauK of these 
.schemes,! the’; African • distnet councils
have loans frorp ,the CchlraLGovcmmcnl -. __ .. -

:::rcand^hey-thinic that: these loans are not ~ : Mr; Nyaoaii 1 Mrf' Dcpuiyv.S^kcr, 
adequate. They want more loans to be. .Sir, I havc,>a few points ,I would-likc; 
able to carry on,with the job they want to raise with the Ministcrr--ihesc will be v

mainly on the health side. : ' '

-■psfrsf‘Psir""-”"
niany of Ihc municipalities Africans' > an African ch.urm'ir.y of -he municiSilto AuS'," ' ':Z '’’-""a-VaS'i"

'’“'■0 10 be rcnre. AI‘rL Jvi, - ''e''should have■■mmsrnmM-
' incsc same Afneans can do .

With these few comments, Mr;-Deputy 
Sjtokcr,.]; bcg.to.support. t

to do
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come 10 the hospiral demanding or h- P 
Sir. I do not know uha( I am going questing to-be treated and they do not

.!oJ?!L>be_t>coE!e,i,in,jity comlilucncy- .luivt enough money-to-pay-for lhefrej" ft
when I go back, especially now that the ■ of admission. 1 know last year, when I E 
■Minister has decided that in 1960 people raised this question. I was told that the P 
will pay Sh. 3 instead of Sh. 2. There administration had been told what to F 
is general poverty, especially in Ihc class do._I still notice or come across cases ll 
of people that go for treatment. The where although that has been given as 
outcry has already been that they would: an ansiker, publicity has not been ellec. C 
like to see the fee reduced, and now I live. Perhaps it is from the hospital side^ 
believe quite a ■number, or . at least one . You find a person coming merely trv- -^ *' 
of the two district Councils which I re- ing to get admission to hospital, and " 6'- 
present, has gmie up for inercasing the .because he has not got thg jiionev he 
fees both for maternity treatment anr is told, "J- qm. sorry-you must no"

. also (or the hospital. There is also an- Here I might be asked to substantiate 
mher thing 1 wouM like to bring; to this., but I would rather uo ims 
SenicM PoWicly: 1 know Pf a case svhere a per-
fhnr,^« r « in connexion With son came one night trying to get Tmo
the shortage of stall, and also Jack of hospital, but because he did nor hav 
ctSn ” ho refused

laist year. Sir, I tried to get the mg morning he was dead, and it was 
Mimslers agreement to the development m>' until some lime in the aflcrtioon that 
Hi fiospiUiis at Kerugoya . ‘hu u<lmmislration came and discovered .
wollif h^ '?’ ' sumething "here the dead body was. This was in
Sear-i^m'^Z' “f <ho » "'here both iheiadminisfration -
JnVi .i, ’''mislef the medical people were and I do
and the Director intend to do. 1 am sure hPP,cal to the Director and the Min ster 
rtej are aware of ihc.long.queues that luok into hard-up cases like that
wit ,r''\'a ,the old -"ute carefully i„ future. ^ ' •rnmmmm-mwm mm
we*.

(Mr. Nyagah) [Mr. NyagahJ cstend the practice to some other Afri-
-. cvenly. distributed.Jn,-thm-area-of‘the ■ can-^distriercohflcils’TvkJsoTwouldlike

to ask the Minister to try and delinc 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, turning to more preteisely’the duties of the so- 

the question of finance, I know there is “hed; vice-chairman. 1 find that when 
a question of lack of money all the time, 'he chairman,is away, the so called vice- 
but again if I may be allowed to be r '*’“‘'’man'docs not automatically step 
more parochial, I would like to draw .m'o his shoes, somebody else comes, 
the Minister's attention to the stale of District OITiccr 1, 2, or 3 may come and
allairs as that which exists in two hos- chair. 1 think it is high time
pitals of Embu and Kyani. Kyani is a these people were-given practice in sit- 
■Consolath Mission hospilal-it needs '1!"!."’ or tailing the chair when the
help. After all, it is giving mcdicil treat- ‘‘'**"01 commissioner, who is the chair-
ment to the people of this country, for '’“t Present. Also it is high time, __
they arc working under very dilBcult ■ , the other membera of the council - 
conditions; It is high time-if they have “"owcd lo participate m the clec-
not: got a grant-in-aid-thal ,he "“" “f such a vice-chairman.

Minister considered *thcm for such 
a grant so that they may be able to 
reduce fees and employ more people to 
look .after the sick. ' , ■ :

Central Province.

As regards some African district , 
council forests, which arc now going to > 
be managed by the Central Governrnent 
the Minister should do all he cun to 
ascertain and to make sure that people 
in those areas arc hot confused with 
the intentions of the Government; in 
taking over and in trying to 
these forests. ■ V

. As regards the Eimbu Hospital, the 
overcrowding is. •fcrrific. You may 
find that Avhen all the beds arc filled, 
with one or two people, there, arc 
people also on the floor, people also 
in the waiting-room i^ihg on benches
—mothers, soraciin^ holding babies, the Central . Government takes over "
just to cover thcmSelves against the these forests that the future; of such
cold and-Wait for the following morn- nfforcstry may be like that of the main
ing. The following morning they find forest around Mount Kenya, and the • .
themselves going put_jQ-sit„undciL,trees—^1inister-5hould-try-to-8ive-an'assurance:~'— 
so'that iKc wards may be cleaned. I to the people that the intention is only
think conditions like, those can only be to look after these .forests for ; the good
loicralcd if serious consideration were of the people. Personally I do not hayc ‘
being given to providing a ward or two, 
and we knoW; that our people will get 
the correct and modem’ treatment.

There is a wide suspicion that when

the slightest fear that that is the inten
tion of the Government but there is still 
a Wide fear, particularly, in Embti, and 
praplc are thinking that' these forests 
will be the same as the Crown forests:'

There is also another point ,about

• Turning to a request I made last yc.ir 
to the Minister concerning mobile X-ray 
units, T vyotild still like to remind the 
Minister that people in the. area where which there has been some controversy ^ 

L OPiU-S niosLnceded:sti!Ulook-forwards- with- regard to one of (he Afrlran jdl's-* ' 
to a lime when it can come. Jt takes trict councils, in ^ my arra about .:thc, . 
more than 400 miles from the end of2 African, local land boards. 1 hope that 
Kitui to come Id Nairobi for X-ray. It the Minister .will be able to define this
takes about 90 miles for a pai^^t who more precisely when he answers the ’
wants to be X-rayed from the. Xurlhcr- debate. I would like to know what part ■

' most-corner of Embu to go to Nycri the African district councillors play in
arid if the Minister • made, available ; the local . land -board's decisions. One
quickly a mobile X-ray unit to, ihoscV would like; to wish that the African dis-.. 
areas,,it would help allot.

Turning now to the African aislrict ;
councils. I do not .have very much to f?^^Y'hat_should,be dqnc.m ^lyqcaF ,

,MyJ)uU»wouId-like-t<>icoh^tuhtcrtHcrv'aiid'bqards^r ::---—
Minister on bis beginning^^f appointing . DeputyiSpcakcr. rih conclusioh J
African . chairmen, the first one for would like to, remind the Minister of
Elgon/Nyanza, and 1, would ask, him to what F asked for last year. 1 believe that

■ 'm
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(Mr. Nyagalil ^ ^ ^ ^ lion, and in a democralic w-ay, of 6
: to be able 10 do anything in this carrying on the business of local p

country, or in any country-jou-necdj :._ip\:cniraeat„ln-.elTect,-Sir,-cvcn-in- the~“i 
^hcallhyiscielyraKa Id do ihal. diet and- smallcsl bodies: there is alteays an idea | 

nutrition play a very big part. Last year of give and take, and unless the *
I asked the Minister to do alf he could minority is always willing to be bound

^ _ ;' ihrough his. Department to encourage by the decision made by the majority.
Or to conduct ,experiments' on trying to accept a decision'once it is Itiade,'and 
raise a simple diet which could be co-operate loyally in carrying it out,

, adopted to help in building sup the democratic government cannot cxbt.
health of the society in this country. I Unfortunately, Sir, in Kenya this is not 4-
would also like to add that a_Iot of so, because here the minority rules over |
work - is needed:rin - Ihe' villages “to" the majority, and -the majority in the I
improve the health conditions, and there ’ past have never asked for any safe- i
is a big challenge to the Minister, and guards or security; that should be *
particularly to the htedical Departraehl. remembered. We here in Kenya nowa- 

, in this connexion. 1 also mentioned: to ' days want a democratic state of affairs 
■ the Minister last year that more use of based on parliamentary institutions

posters and films,. should bemade, -v, . j, • . ’ 't
through the African Droadcasling .%r- Naturally, Sir, a beginning will have I? 
vice; through schools and to the ' “ ■"“". “‘"'whOrc or the other, 5 
villages so that; more people who arc f this time or a little later on.

. .not able to'i-ead can at:last Icam how ,“cvelop more powers on. the local 
to live healthy lives, by looking at films Sovernment^and Jhe institulions work- 

. and listening to talks, and thereby I '................ . ".........
hntV* itinf >a . hnnllk.. .......... "St _ • '

[Mr. Ttavadi) : port this scheme which is in its dnift^__ _
Jiardly_nnc_or_twio~nominntcd-7\sian^—stage.~lt isTfuerHrTTBcputy Speaker, 
members. Under these circumstances how that we had attended four or fivx meet- 
can more powers bedevolved upon these ings with the Minister to settle the 
local authorities? details of the scheme.

I Now, to give a direct answer to theMr. Deputy Speaker, there is a sug
gestion made here that these local gov- problem before me, personally, is a , 
emment bodies should have power to problem, and on one side, rightly , or
levy an cducaUonal cess. I think, to start wrongly, the foundaUons are being laid
With, this is for the education of the for the Kenya naUonhood. On the Other
African children. It it is the suggestion, hand wx are busy disrupUng : com-
a's~has been made in the past by the munities by creating racial compart-
Chief Secretary, Mr. Coutts, that the mcnts—a sort of mono-racial authonty, ,

like the one wx have in Asian, African ^educational matters should be taken
over or handed over to the local auth-V aotf European schools. 1 know that in 
orities, then this will happen as it docs 1951 the European community had an 
in England; Sir, this can be done pro-- Ordinance passed that they would allow 

^vided the racial structure, the racial themselves to be taxed, racially taxed
basis, is transformed into a non-racial for such medical treatment Npw, in the 
one and the one-man-one-vote on com- - rase of the Asian and Arab medical
mon franchise is given to" everybody so treatment the Government have come
that each citizen has a right to choose -forward,with an annual grant of ,
its own local authority to administer the' hundreds of thousands of pounds--I do 
educational power to them, for these not know what the actuaL figure is. but ;
matters. Unless at least equal rcpresenta- that is a question of dctail--and it 
tion is given to each race, no further appears that this scheme from the monet-

1 ,.«ry point of view IS a very allunng one,
, (^nd if missed, we may not have it for 
, ^Snpthcr five or ten yeay. But unfortun

ately a great principle is involved here.

Is
I

I someI. ''‘Jissunwgii , «UJK- r
....„ j ^ng thereunder. But Unfortunately. Sir. |

hope, that a healthy society will snrin'c : *" **^'^ racialism is so studded in ; I 
up in this country. ' walk of life, in every aspect of -—r

V. ^ government radministration and in

t
up in this country.

^ ...... t-Hi rauiiuuibiranon an
Mr. pcputy Spcaker.rbcglo support. J’^gislalion, it is not possible 
Mr. TRAVAbif Mr. Deputy Speaker "^i°'^™'s''"''^"S'>vithout upheavals, 

today 1 stand not to makcly Lances do ‘"e
: lions about the : details of the local Lh^ “"f Pnly lak-c ^

government system but to'make a few some upheavals.- But. the |general obsivarior ™ ^ ^ ?“i"8 'his, JSit in .-.my - -. I
.l.:,.,.:J“yeniraenl.system iUelL— has:: been I

, Obovx, Ihal^ch man and '
Duhlle*'i-n^’ of the should have a Vole, regardless
public know ihis,,ihai the local govern- of his skin.

footing in the ycar*^ |9V7 wheL m ^footo'Pohtics Ordinance, the County 
Freeman Commission reported and Sunei s
ecliM was taken on lhT' Re»rt tS 'ho Townships and

-Reo ly spe,ki„j Mr. DepuUv^S' 'he
“ local government is the foundaibn or o-n x/ some such other Ordi- 

j^onsiblc government. The aim of u^der■tl^« 'n'^' 
ioral government nowadays aecen^i ™ a these Ordinances ore so comi

Sr-'”"

every 
to make

powers should be devolved upon local 
authorities. However, as it stands now.
Sir; there b no possibility of such a

■ of the Asian community-if it i5>sisied_P^^^
' -at a "lalcr"^^ near future afford it will have these Mcial

Government will hand over the cduca- at their disporal, but irtal ^ouk those
tion of Asian children to the local aulh- who cannot? After the Hrst World War. 
orirics, and to start with, in the urban, on a point of principle, if th^MmBter 
areas, then 1 should insist that it should or some other hon. Members may 
be the duty and an obligation imposed remember, the Indian ,Governm»t and 
on such local education authorities that the ^Indian community_ tepxted. the 
they should provide schools .and blind-" mandate over G^an^st Afrira,.A 
ings sufficient in: minther, character and y'-f
equipment, to afford ' for all pupils, was proposed that low lands ahottld be 
opportunities for education, offering such : aside for the Indian cornmuimy as a

; a variety of instruction and training as separate r«e™u^ B^ 9f
may be desirable in view of the different principle it too yvas rejected by-—- 
ages, abilities and aptitudes and of the 
ditTercnt periods for which pupils, arc 

'expected to remain in school. It should 
also be an added obligation imposed on

, ; these local authorities that a child's . Yhe Oeputy Speaker (Mr, Conroy): 
heritage, traditions, civilization and jfje hon. Member is wholly out of order, ;
culture should not be disregarded or. I do not want to go back to what
should say, should be protected. happened after the First World War in

Now, Mr.-Deputy Speaker, turning to connexion wHth German ^t ^rira; We ^ 
the hospital relief scheme for Asians 'Arabs, we alt know the hon. Minuter do noUw-Ml-to draliw^ and
has very righlly-asked for the observa- We are
tions oLhoS^Members.Mhat they should andrl would be obliged if the hon.
give an undertaking that they will sup- Mcmbe

land af this stage? :

1

1
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Mr. Tiuvwi: But. Mr. Speaker. I nai service.? such as education and hospital 
just discussing the—~ treatment." (I am referring pariicularly

---4-tiE Otn;Ts>-Sre*KEls-(AlrrConroy)t---lo-lli'-hosp'ttl-trcalmentd-v--:s—
Mr. Trayadi. It is not a question of “but”
--ft I* a question of what f rule, and I., you jjij, 
rule that these matters are out of order.

.Wc.;arc. discussing Local Government.
We are not discussing hnd and we arc

discussing the history of what of the existing local circumstances, I I
happened after the First World War Ihlnk it is a step in the wrong direction I

if it is put forward as* a long-range ' [j
M», Trwaoi: Mr. Deputy Speaker. : I

I do mu4J,„oss,^Vshciher:.]_vvolddrbeWM r"A'®"V*'' -?^"°‘^^
-i-i-Tliossed To go into the details of the: ™sins .of public

. prihciplc of racial taxation involved in . ' yf i
the powcr-lo levy being given, which it ' The report goes oh t0 5ay. after leav-
is proposed to be given,To the Minister iuB a line or Two: "Such a racial
himself, because I am opposing The method of taxation is svrong in principle
principle of taxation in a svay sshich has nnd does grave injustiic" to the. poorer
relevance to racial touch, i : : *?<-<ion5 of the. population. It- dcp.iris

(Mr: Conroy): Ibe general principle accepted in all
, I have ruled that you are cnliilcd to deal countries that a: ciTizen should

w ith laxalion matters which .come under “"'ribule taxes according to his ability 
The jurisdiction of the.Minister for Local benefit from social
Govcrnment-thal is to say, rating and «™ces according Ip his needs. To 
local government matters. I would ask services from communal
you to rcsiricl your illustrations to more j^ulnbutions is to ignore economic coii- 

; strictly appropriate examples. sidcrations and the race of the person
The Minister eor Local Govmn. —-

MCNr, Healih and Town Planning (,Mr r -i " outside the Legislative 
Havelock): . Mr. Depo)y Speaker, Siri n,.,)!''' ' ' 8““ on arguing .

_ ttilh all due respect, on a point of order. ■
’ .'^“£?'l-..!^fe'LTVilLbe_; .; Mt;-TSpeak the racial-T
— allowed to discuss the Asian Relief FuniL '“Sfoton, and up to now there is 

which IS a matter I did touch on, Sin^ I?™' educational aulhorilv Mr 
you merely mentioned local government. Speaker, if this legislation is going tp 

Thb Deewy Speaker (Mr. Conroy): ?" “ 'ong-ierm basis-thc one the
"n I™ “ft*''' on proposed for the Asian ana

that at all I was ruling hiip out of order '’“P"“' Klief-then it is persbnaUy
on hisfor "S °P' ,of order “f I"?' oonscicnce, and Lcannot su/
on history about German East Africa- Po” But, as I said before, in locM 
on m h" .'“''"8 him’out or order SOVOTm^ent systems there me-wha 
on matters coming within your portfolio “"od compromtses-and I

.-.'S-rsSrS*? :

1231
s fare OfTiccrs dealing wUh Asian and{Mr. Travadi]

With these observations, Mr. Deputy European Affairs and the: Cornmunity 
—rSpcakcrrI-bcgMo

s
““’D'c^lopmcnt is supposed to handle 

African welfare and their development ; ‘ 
and so forth. I do not know exactly 
where they draw the line between these ; 
two Ministries, but there seems to be a 

' clash, in this particular debate, 1 would 
He did say a few changes were like to stress the need for grealcr help, ^ 

expected to lake place and, of course, for the Edervale Trust., There arc two 
he asked most of us here to do some- Sistcrs-^alholic nuns—who have volun-
thlng especially in the way of welfare tiered to come out here and work for.

„and'„s^cjal_scryjces„fQr_our_ow'nIpcop!cc—this—Trustp—They-have-wide- experience:
there I must say that I can at least and; they have done this work In 
claim to belong to three or four such different parts of the world. They have .

- bodies which are free and voluntary.' bffered to come oiit here to sec what 
. Talking abcuVme’Mediea, Department

those .who cannot afford something to
cat--:.—V-

'suppon.
Mr. Muchura : Mr, Deputy Speaker, 

Sir. firslVof all I must say that the 
Minister did very well when he was 
moving his Vole.

An iion.Memoer: U is about lime /

* Mr. Travadi: ‘‘However expedient ] 
such a course niay be found in view ’

t not

with regard to German East Africa.

which, comes under this portfolio, I 
would • remind the Minister of what I 

■ said last -yearAandi that is-inrregard to 
jhe Medical School in Nairobi on the 
present site of; Duller Camp and also of having an art gallery when we still 
expanding the present medical school to have the poor and the needy without 
take a greater number of people who care. It may be because j arn, not an 

needed by the country to work, in artist, but I would rather look after the 
the districts. ^ the people who cannot afford .

Tas^amemb^^ look aftef
, Hospital VisititfgGommillcc, have seen ‘"’ “H.sallery. , V; ,

very little proracd for subsidiaries or I would like to ask the Minister to 
smaller mental hospitals which might be consider seriously coming to ^ the riacuc 

. attached to the- district or provincial , of the African papulation in Nairobi 
hospitals throughout the country. I do because about a year ago the person^

- not know how manyrMcmbcfs of ibis who wiS ciillcd’lhe City African AITaira 
Council have seen Malhari Hospital Ofiiccr vanished and we now have^ome- 
itself. There are times when it is almost body instead who is called thc Director 

bciwccn .the beds, of Social Services and Housing. Somd

1 do not like the idea, for instance,

are

often

no
impossible to pass
and there are times when they have no people may ask why we need an African 
alternative but to refuse admission of* Affairs Officer. Well; I feel that the

weaker members of The population need

T

patients) The stall of that hospital arc .•
working under impossible condilionr and protecting and looking after and That is 
I would very much like The Minister, why lask thcMinisIcr—Idonotknow 
when he replies, to Try to tell us what whether he hasT powers to order the 
he can do cither by increasing The City Council to' icappoinl a man—but
number of beds or starting some similar 1 would ask, him To .sort but this matter __
small,.unils Iclscwhcrc- in - the provinces- r with - the Mihistcr -raponsible-Tor-fto* 
and also what he intends to do about vincial Administration and African 

: The criminal lunatics. T Afiairs. L think-that African :
: ™ ' -ish to .a.£-bout ^city^ne^^e^^ 1. , 7
.s welfare. I hap^n tOrbe a member This. I maj-be asked to subsianiiate this 
the Kenya Physicany Disabled ^r ons ^ Deputy Speaker,: 1.will

^^pciauon and^^ substantiate it, but in so doing 1 may
. Soe.ely_and various oAers. Basica^ stray, to .matters dealing with artother

,hnufd^^Sriv^ MinW^:i
of the J. _ _ purely -connected wilh .the -Ministry of.much-morcY attention thao'has hitherto H i r«k«.*rnrT,..nt
been given to it by the Ministry. It may Local Government.

.be a birof a problem bciause I thihk . .. . .
within this Ministry they have the Wei- raise house rents in Nairobr and. yanptis

i

'I
£

There wiis aSsuggratibnriast year to

J Ia
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(Mr. Muchura] S^ss-I can produce two very good cx.-'
rcprescnlalion! were made lo the Minis- ampics of Ihis .and I will give suggestions 
lO'. n'c Ministry in consullalion svilh the of what I think should be don^in lhe„, 

ji._i.i.-City_Counal reviewed ,the .suggestion,-.-City-of''Nairobi; •
■ ; ~ Rents did not go up probably, but they pj„,iy, j will recall the instance of the 
, said: ‘Let tiy try to examine the set-op proposed- tenant ■ purchase - housing - 

“ , of the African Alfairs Department." scheme-what I would like to refer to -
. They asked two: experts.^ two officers of .,5 „,5jipp,.j5ps|iy : . p
, the Organiiation and Methods Team- 

one of them a Government official and 
: the other an official of the City Council 

i—to go into the working.of the African 
: Alfairs .Department and its administra- 

^ _lion, especia!iy_ol_the,houscs,.,to,sce:
. wTieilier. any saving could be cITected.

This two-man committee worked over 
a number of months and reported back.
The City Council took it upon itself not 
to allow tliat report to be made public 

. _ and they decided to changeThe dcsigna- 
; tion of the City African^ Alfairs^pmccr 

lowhat it iswl lhiCrndmcntr ,

(Mr. MuchutaJ , of the action of the City Council that
that it will provide protection to the, schemt-=would“rioL-work;^6"-hcte "Sre"'-----

—lessees ngainsc-: unscrupulous cxpolta- the people who wanted to have-homes 
tion." It goes on to say: "We are heartily and to be permanent residents in the 
•opposed to any racial restrictive clause, city of Nairobi.with homes and property.
The inclusion of such a clause appears beingstopped. -
;,o usto tan veiled means of perpetual- ,,:;k„ow now ii hidylirobably fiii;;'"' 
,ng the VICIOUS practice pfTaaal segre-' because-I knmV for eiUmple m? hon. 
gallon which « bound to have adverse triend. the Member for Central Pro- 
repercussions. Furihermore such a clause bas got himself a place
,s repugnant to the current dcvelbpment ouUide„the,city,becauseTl-was not pos-^ 

and.the avowmd-^-^^^^^^^^ the city. The failure Was due to 
Govcmmcnl policy to work towards - -
ihc removal of all forms of racial

I
King George VI Hopsital—and I speak 
with some knowledge because 1 happen S 
to have been a member of the Central f
Housing Board from Ihe very beginning. 
l£^waj_inJ956_ihatThc-idca was mooted r 

"and certain people' met and discussed 
with the Ministry and Central Housing 
Board officials and. certain plans Were 
drawn, a model produced, general agree
ment reached and it was almost at the 
point of going out to lender when some
thing else croppk up. Before all this 

-had been gone into the City Council
were asked whether they were interested

[Afr. Drpniy Spraker (Mr. Canrin) tell '? 'be scheme, and their reply was that 
,, , . ‘ Ihc Ctwiry ■ . ■ they were sorry but there — '

the fact that there were so many strings 
attached to this tenant purchase Scheme. 

They offered us a place on the old 
... racecourse. That, will be with their con-

Speakcr, Sir, that was one of* the many dilionS and that scheme .was there for 
things that caused the failure. ■

discrimination."
Whatever else: • may be, said,' Mr.

years before this particular one was 
;■ discussed.Once again I must ask you to allow

me. Sir,.to quote from the information - The other one—if I rriay quote again 
sent out asking people to apply if they —some of you may recall the question 
wanted to-have one of these houses. I 1 asked the Minister for Commerce and 
will read from ■ the circular, undated. Industry on this I.C.A. money to help 

.that was sent out with the plans rind businesses; l am convinced the Ministers 
everything else. ! will read 2 ((/), which concerned did not sign a contract or an 
reads: “In the event of the lessee wish- agreement with the I.C.A. without prior' 
mg to sell the premises he must, in the consultation with the local authorities— 
first instance, give the Counc^^e option without reaching an agreement more or 
of purchasing them at an'agrcM valua- less with local; authorities as to what

' tion”, and (r) “Not to charge, assign or conditions arc attached lo this money,
sublet the*whole ;br part of the prtrniscs The Minister, I think, said there was still 
vNjihout the previous consent ..oL lhe—a:.balancc-of-£70,825-in thc ccniral funtfi 

" Cou'ncil“7Th"en“'it went on that the unused. Some of that, 1 am sure, is the
Council said that the land will be leased £10,000 that was supposed to help, the
by the Crown to the City Council for African businessmen in Nairobi. I am 
a term of 99 years, thereby making told that this money could not be 

; everybody else a sublessee.

r.
I^ ^ was no money

and they could not think about it, so ; 
Speaker {Sir Ferdiiiaiui Cavcmiish- oihcr words it was an O.K. for the 

/ . lifniinck) restwicit the Chair] ^ 8® ahead with the plans they

pstlScSipS
Mcihoas Commillre.: Tnlc, it could not J, n something ;
have been an all-round two shillings re.--T'* ? built, literally it is'only when the 
duclion in the house renl. buf it eonid g™ authorities were asked lo make 
have allowcd^ojnc^mpneyjo bc.uscd.for—

-improvements, say, in roads, str«t light- they were very .sorry, they
mg the green places and the like. This interested and they
ended with a change of designation sviih- Tblc £Sn "’=‘'‘‘"8

,, out anything to help the African The fh the Board could give
sug^tton was that if it was the Direeto? m 'hey could put up

“"<i Housing it would TOs^ “Ming £15.000. Thad
sS : ..'"’“'n® Nairobi and all “‘’“S''- the more houses .

.“riSiually. lhat was 'll^ g„ but was that
not the intention and so 1 would like lo - 'mention and sincerely

V
.!?

i
!

"in Nairobi (a)—there arc two, versions 
of it—the Africans were, told there was 

Originally, before they jumped m with security that an African could olldr
thcir £50,000, tthad bcen agreed bctwcen for & money that they wanted to
the Central Housing Board and "the ,,orrow; (b) on the other hand, this is 
budding society that the . Central Hous- ,,,,0, f hcar-thal there was a difficulty 
ing Board would pul up thc building, 35 ,0 *[,5,her this raoncy should,be used ; 
and the building society, .with the agrcCr ''^|,]fjr'(hwards buildings :or putting up •

: mcnt of the tenant purchaser, will agree oF shops, or both the putting up of 
and sign up the deeds, the purchaser shops and/or stocking the shops. The 
putting down 10 per cent and the build- Ministers unfortunately somehow of ' 
mg society 90 per cent, which goes into other arc not able to speak up very well 

■ a revolving fund and as and when there on this particular point, but f am sure'
IS more and more of a demand, mgre 
houses will be buill-^ix, six, six and

I
I
r

my

i there is something of that, because the ; 
Chy Council. I'undcfslandj maintains 

six-but this , one of the City Council ^Hd insists that it could only be’ used 
brought it to: an end, and very quickly . jjgojojf huildin^ and not againsf slock . .. 
t™- and The like, and the;I.C.A., according '

: Now. Sin 'thhsc tieoDle who wanted'-------- ------ d right, .w^will put It Up. for both”. t
A third one was interest on the money;' '

were
(■

^he-i«niiancnrh6uscs wereliot inlereste 
in being landlords; they wanted Homes 
Avhcrc they Avahled to live, but because The I.C.A. said it should go into a ;lo be

• { ;
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(Mr. Muchgn] the. localianal councils in ihe Afrioh p
revolving funj so lhat there is a fund land units. I'will Icll you why—becauie 1' 
created. The N.rirobi City Council said although there may be no land, no calile r 

. ;^no-ihc_nioncy„socs_.bacl,„,inta..-the..ihcrc-may not-be anythingSiiu,'-jjjj -p
“ ~ ‘ ■"kiity" of the City Council., , have their locational^problems and thinp II 

Twish that the Ministers were free to “f !“ ubnsidcr; for example, I;
tell us exactly svKat the situation is. 1 .''’f''“W'ni village counciT TTierc is no; g 
ask the Minister To come to the help Of P™"* m their appointing a council only i'

: the Africans in Nairobi^ First, the two 'p “'”Pl“'n and have no means of put. I
. iiij good scheme— ""8 the complaints right, so that they *

■T the King George VI Hospital area for diih' “ body for complaints and not i 
the Tenant-purchase: housing scheme. 1 : ;PPf"'’P‘'nctive thinking. Let , them have .tv

: am one of Itosc who_sulIcred a5,aT'c5ull_- *i'cir_ovvn_Kaloleni-by-laws'-50''that The*
" of The failure-of that scheme, because I location knows ss hat the people Want P

■ , ssould have had a house by April last they may after decide that i
year, but because of the City Council's ' “flc ID o’clock no talking or gtanto- ? 
attitude It failed. Here is the. money, - P*'0"cs .and no-pcople in the sircet.'They 

• - ’ from I.C.A .as I said last time; people ™ anything; it is their parish,
wanting Ihisf they want it: they want T Secondly, the Nairobi African General 
he money: they arc prepared to do any- Ward Council could, .if you like'S '

thing for m but the City Council says a bigger say in certain of-thesh ihinas ‘
no My other point is why, after, one What sort of things canWeTc JS ’
scheme failing the Nairobi Ciiy Council Tees, do'? Take, fo® Instance Tns^^S
say,^ All nghl.^wc will have a hew having one orTwdWelfarc assistants in

, lenani-purchase.housing scheme on Ihe,' Kaloleni,: the village S)Sime ' ,r 
e " “"'I available Kaloleni can very well nrmnnn ^
£10,(KkJ ; to help African businessmen, grammes at the Kaloleni H-iii ^
Why was it dillieuh for Them to co- for the hir o die kScM Ha i 
opera e w„h The Ceniral, Govemmem when dances are hHd' coUecMhe n^onL'

schools. There are
mem H ‘d dlmosl every v™lag7
and “">< “n they nol be allowed thtiT
more o, ^'""^1 Govemmem i‘"‘‘ Hicm themselves?: Say: “V^

anS""^'^!;trTh;m^O^ -noUter :“nbldr^svh5"of'
lhri5''Ih"’'’1\“"‘' '^“''''''''- '''hy' 'sa^ -Sher^h'‘M®‘'“'‘
Ibis >s 'his: I have been a member of Minister has gol any sav

si to Tl^e' ST, should : S! Wdtoto °PPP«-

fpliliii

[Mr. Muchura] r ^ ^ Also, when it comes to the ^tter tOC
African estates. I do not mean these elections, Sir, we recommend that/lho 
hundreds of assistam estate officers; _l^firsi_pcrson^ lo *Vote^is-iihy-pcrsoii'^li6“-^ 

T~niFah a reasonably'pal3~man who is fully lives and svorks in Nairobi. It ia com- 
In charge of an «tatc br a location, who munal.' I do not sec why the fear. So
will at the same, lime, under my constilu* long as a person ii of the right age, be
tion^ be the executive man on the village is working in Nairobi; sclf«cmploycd or 

. committee .when they pass by.laws and employed, he should be allowed to vote; »
be the executive'man .in carrying out all these other consideration!! arc un-'
some of these things, plus a small group , neccssai7; even the miniipum whgo 
of two or three-—shall we say an office c.arncr is producing wealth in Nairobi;
boy and.one or two oikom. Then over _ _________

-^lU'ihis'wc have a-scniorsuperiniendcht" impoftant in actual productive work, 
of locations, who will sit in that pala- This should be possible. . 
tial building in Dooriholm Road. So But my greatest pica. Sir, is that I . 
there will be estate officers in the estates, have jusllficd my claim in claiming thal - -

- one in each, the senior superintendent of.................. . . . .
■^the locations—if you like to call them 

that—and of course a cash office with 
'a cashier to collect the house rents and 
the like. The rest of them, as far as I

concerned.'could .go; and whatever 
\ - salaries they are getting will go towards 
\ - .reducing . rents or putting up . some 

improvements. , '
,Il is obvibusl Sir. I rnust; admit, that 

up to the time of jiist before the Emer
gency, African affairs in the city, were 

/Rooked after by seconded officers or “ones 
v:,^"ho had retired. The Government saw 

^ry wcU Vduring the -Emergency* that :
. they wanted peace here and they had to 

bring district commissioners and district - 
-^officers-to-put-the-housc-in-ordcr.~I'do"" 

not know whether the Government arc 
waiting for something serious to happen 
before they pick up a bit of common 
sense and_try and put right what is 
going wrong under their very noses,

\Vc know there are complaints about 
the allocation of'hou^. There was at 

time a very good system of alloca
tion of houses: A wailing list 
properly prepared and^_ they ,

■ followed the brdcri^That.has now gope.
I am sorry that some of: this, Mr.
Speaker, may not be within the reach 
of the Minister because some of it may 
be the direct; concern of the , City 
Council, but I can tell him one thing 

• for cej-tain. and that is that ;the Afri
cans of. Nairobi arc ; nobody’s child as 
far as these affairs are concerned. Andj 
of course,; touching upon this question 
of ‘the possible levy on ; education, , 
please, Sir, if it has got. to be done by_

: ."7thc:CUv:Gbunc1inrwmTjTycr^^^ . . . , . .
opposed and objected to by’ the the Ministire agre«l to set-iipvsomi! six 
Africans. ■ ’ ‘ ^ ago now, to invertgatc the

mean, m ^ct^helis. ohc_o£-thftjnost_ -

in Nairobi nobody looks after the 
African;, there is nobody to go to for 
his complaints. I have proved it by^ 
examples I have quoted and I have 
ghen you my idea of a cdnstitutioh for 
running things connected with African 
alfairsi .1 have suggested how wc can 

, reduce the overheads by putting a 
responsible man in the estates, bavhig 
one superintendent and a cashier and 
dismiss the whole lot of others. Then, 
as I said; village committees like Kalo
leni should hire the hall from the City 
Council, pay whatever moneys they get 
to, the City Council, do everything. , 
organize things, give them something to 
do, give them responsibility,, and the, 

.Ward Counciltosubscquently-could-do- 
thc same. [ would not suggat tlut' I 
would oppose, but I would’ strongly 
recommend to the Minister that' he 
considers this very seriously and gives 
a reply to some of the suggestions I 
have made. ' ' ' •

am

pro.

sum

With those few words, I beg to 
support.^ T .■ ■

Maior Roberts : Mr; Speaker, first 
I wish to apologize to my h6n.::'Tricnd,.. 
the Mihistef for Local GoyOTrffenL for 
being absent during his introductory ^ 
speech, because he may feel it most dis
courteous from one so interested' in 
local government as myself not to be 
.tierc, but I am sure that .as an cx- : , 
constituency elected : Member he will i 
understand that Friday is rather a.diffi- 
cult day for us, arid up-country pwple / 
have to get away in order to' see our 
constitucrils. ;

Now, "Sir, I .am rather alarmed_tQ—I— 
untientand-^^at fluF^mmittcc -which'”*:

one

I'

m
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[Major Roberts] ' on with ihis comraillee to invcsiigalc
: : «tolr question of finance of local "•= whole matter. .
j.^!,__:;_i.-jtoxemment. has not iTi JtaneiLto tv^. _ IMsd ask the .Siinlster if he

or, indeed. I do not believe has yet been joutd not investigate some of the services 
. .nominated. Well. .Sir. I feel that the „£ Iho ajrninistration which

. . V__ ,_»hecls of Government-turn exceeding.
slow on this very important matter. K

[Major Roberts] ^ - ■ the northern side of Kisumu township;
'h'—iiot.-nhinkrabSSt ^T^

. welfare of this country, and they have Kisumu township. The Government
■ Slakes—very firm stakes—in this country, probably were anxious to plant forests

I would ask the Minister to consider in just a smair portion of that hill and.
amending legislation in order thal they , as which it is in Kisumu locauon. The
can actually be elected to local govern- 
meni.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to support.

does today appear to overlap between
would like to ask the MiaUmr if ^ ^

^ biT-^al government. It obviously
ihc press and ! feel hC should take this -
opportunity to explain ihat situation. o.osly. but ihal should be the goal to be ,- 

- - , ,. . aimed at and \ would like to see some
, ; .* V measured taken to . Introduce that system.At the same lime. Sir, I would hkc • • --

to lupport one hon. Member—I forget. Now. Sir, 1 would also like to ask the 
who it-Was now—who mcntipncd this* Minister If. he would not consider it 

:>question of road licences. I do not Want- possible to lake over, in local govern-, 
to dwell on that. He made it very clear mcnl, community development. 1 think [ , ^ 
that local government was most un- ;camc into this Council just as the-hon. 
happy about it. 1 would suggest to Ihc Member who has just sat down was also 

, Minister that in future, when taking mentioning this particular point. At the
. such drastic decisions, he docs consult moment the Ministry of Community

loc.al authority before doing so as far Development docs cost the country some- 
as po'aiblc.

inhabitant* of that area had already 
given a lot of land for the Kisumu 
township itself and also for the aero
drome as well and the Kisumu prison,

Mb. OdiNga: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have “"<1 now M 'he prewnt moment many of 
_ a-number-of points-to-dcal with

Ministry and. as usual, Mr. Speaker. by using that hill. That is
this Ministry has not been exceptional get their millet and wlmbc . v
In attacking .Ccmral Nyanza as a whole. 7"'®" ^ for their day to . day 

- I know that Central Nyanza is probably "'“b the Government being so , •
. a district .whlch is hated By many of the aside that piece of land

MinisicrsHCrics. of “No*M-and as :for ffl^orcslation, they knew that if they
went directly, to the people probably
ihey-^would not be able to get a portion 
for afforestation, and usually .what 
happens with the Government—the 

. ■; Kenya GovemmcnlTsspccially—they are
Air. Speaker, the Minister mentioned never straight in dealing with the people;

—and I think he mentioned it very so ^they went through their usual way of
lightly as if it is a very light question— going round about the whole thing,
the question of Central Nyanza African They went to the chiefs, and by the chief 
District Council. I do feel that lhts-1s a ordering the locational council they
very big problem, and a problcnt^ich of course passed it^ by one vote in
has not been solved and which wmiakc ^he locational council that the place 
some time before 'it is finally sol^d, should be made a forest without 
and as such the Minister should'have going to the local inhabitants who are 

jakcn^LoJ.j>Ctinic_to-cxplain-it-a-!itllc—'^®^Bhl-«wners-of-thc-pIacer'So"wh'cn^''~T' 
Bir’more in detail to the Council to they referred the matter to the African 
understand what had happened and ‘*'®*”*^ well of course inlhc first
what he has done. In fact, what he did ‘^stance they otuW not succeed with the

Afriran district council because ,the

such it is all the time subject to a lot 
of attacks. I. as representative of that 
dislricu will also reply in order to fulfil 
my duly.

where in the neighbourhood of £60.000

;vnd 1 believe ilml b greal number of “"J TwouM usk; hm, ,t he , ;
these: services have been refused, and '"““H consider Ihe possibriiiy of
J_hclicvri_lhey-haVe-been-~refrncd-^?,'!‘^®-*“'f-“"''"’'"“"^'’'"'^''e-Achng
cniircly because Govemmenl have not ! ^''"'‘""■ for-Comniuntty Development, 
given them the finance with which to Aftcr^ll, the jMimsIry of Gdmmunity 
carry out those services. Now. Sir, it is ■^“Hy created in order
quite useless devolving power to local 7- “ a Ministry for an African: the 
government unless you devolve the where- u- accepted that and so 1
withal—the money—with which to carry ‘ncre is no reason to retain the 
it out. Some people talk of free revenue Central Government at all. v

■ ' e"’ P°' •' •'‘"“"I'- Sir. I would like to mention
Arvlnne fiursiion of European aliens, as far

rrovrer to levrined “ ."’"f “ local govcrnmenl is concerncd. Thcy
See means^ ne.1' ‘’"'v »:• I:E«her. cnlitled lo be on the •

■ ‘ ha™ Sie^rkll '“"•■>1 govrnjment and 1
. . ; countrycannol alford any mme tnxat'io^ pSye''Thiy*'''shourd

iSiiiiW:

was Only to mention that he is very
pleased that he had already reconstituted African district council knewr that they 
Central Nyanza African District CouneiJ. had not approached the owners of the 
Well, he may be pleased, but I. as the ; ,2^
representative of the people of Central The African district council asked the 
Nyanza. and the people of Central ifistrict commissioner that the bM thing 
Nyanza arc not pleaKd and we know is to go back to the people and askdheir
that we shall not be pleased until wrongs consent, that the best Ibing is to go back

- ... ..-.s—- rto the . people'and'ilsk "their* consent.
Mr. Speaker, it is only a few months- WiM ihapPehtd of course, the -district

probably in the month of January— commissioner tried to - approach the
.when the Minister decided to dissolve People and : the way the people were 
this Council. Well, they had given a lot epproached was never direct Later on 
of reasons for it, but I think thdt it is ‘'"= ‘■'5'™' himself went -
now my duty to give this House the true the people and gave them some 
picture of the causes of trouble arid the promrtes that we shall only need probably^ ' 

vropt cause of the troublc-iri Central ';?
Nyanza, which later led to the dis- hundred yards wide. Well, the people, 
toluiion of the Council having known that it is only a. small .

; . thejwholc-lrouble.be^—acccptcdr-and*that"lheir-anitflals"WhicIi ~
"-'With flic altorestatjon of l^isiani -Hill,, do go through the forest to the other ' 

and 1 think that most of you know that side for grazing will also have access - 
^tsiani Hill which borders the lake on through the forcst and at the same time

f
t
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' ^ TMr Odiniar ^ they approached the , Central _ Govern,

the ‘pcopl' were-proraUed that they will , . raent for_ heIp._^o help them in. a way 
fetch firewood from the forest and at in which they could balance their

^,..:*,::-,.-.lhc-!i3molime Ihaiebing grass'and other - budget.: Well, the Government-turned a
' things which they used to get from that deaf car as usual and the Government

■ place, they will gel. Well, latermn, when .did tint listcn.to them. :
: ) - the scheme was beguriThetGovernment hicr, on. when they wool back :

, abandoned. their promises and. never -tinly road .which:
..dhefed to what their prpmises^id. even ^ to see. if: they

, r : 10 had smne service: which they could dis-
became furious Of course the distncf for that vea7 alone and they

. commissioner had gone back to the J... ^ in ihe F^tlm-iies It iV
• ' African district council and had asked the ^-Afncan:dhlri«’CDuncilT0-pas5nhe-bsr h"e and Ihen when thc-irouWe s a^

law. .setting aside the land and .the ' 'hat such a council which waS
done so anxious to balance Its budgel needed 

so. This, later on. Mr. Speaker, when Ir encouragernent. The Government, on the 
: ■ the Government had not: adhefed to its “"’'r hand, had deprived them of so 

promiscsThe people became furious and many sources of revenue-for example,
-- the-klisirict commissioner himself ■ Ihe main source of; getting somclhing

could not fic back to ihc people. Ht; from the courts, the African courts,,was ; 
could not go oack because each time he .taken. They got a lot of revenue from * 
is iir that location he had to spend the the African courts that had already been . 
whole day discussing with people about t.akcn. At the samc: time you know that V 

, Ihc.KIsi^m forest and therefore he. was Central wNvanza i-s a disirlci which has 
• tired of. it. Then later onMhc African not got a lot of ^ash crops and as such 

: district coundl has only to return the even the cotton cess Which is another,
whole forest to the people. And by vot- form of revenue in Central Nyanza—' 
•mg the return back of the forest area ' that also had been reverted a statu- 

: to the people, the Government gol,^ lory board and was not going, into the 
annoyed,-The district commissioner: also assets of the African district council, 
himself got annoyed with the Afric,an At: the same time, about 80 per cent of 
district council. He was not pleased : thc people of-Central Nyanza do work 
about it and I should say. Mr. Speaker,

[Mr. Odinga] And this was the reason which.^was
„KuienUo-lh<r.people^bccause~they-could--?ivcnr^-ThTs «^rt'has not been pub. 

not do othcnvise, later.on the Govern- lishcd as the commissioner felt that tC
ment jumped upon them and told ,them he indicated to those who" gave evidence' -

' that the best thing that they could do before him that their evidence would be
if they had returned the afforestalion published, he wouldWpl be likely to 
scheme was to refund part of the money obtain such a free and unfeltcrcd expres- 
which had been used on the scheme, sion of views as'lhe circumstances of the 
Well, where could the council gel money enquiry demanded.” Now, Mr. Speaker,
and. you know, here the Government this is very absurd. The commissioner— „ ; ^
also had givcn_ l^_iTiomcjMo the scheme- had come and made his enquiry publicly
which'they knew they had made themr Ijy inviting people to stand before him 
selves. The District Council had nothing hod c.xpress their views and now, here 
to do because They knew they had got h is said that if he indicated to the 
the Government on the one side and People that it would be published, it 
the people also, on lhc other side. They meant that the people would have not 
faced two spears pointing at'them and Biven.the true opinion. Well, if people

only prepared Tp say things whichthey had to choose with which actually
to be speared. They chose to rciurn j They arc not ready/to be responsible for.

' the atforeslntion .scheme Ip ihc people * not see if the.Government is also 
and then the Oovernment jumps, on going to be just. How the Government 
them that ihev should'refund the money. - could accept the point of view of such 

. • : ; pcoplc-r-people who could only speak
Now. they said to refund the money, behind other people and could not be 

we agree, but wc feel that the Govern- ever ready to slandTcsponsibIc for such 
mcnl were in the wrong in this particu- things. These have been the root causes
lar scheme and, in fact, there should be of everything in this country because the - ....
an impartial commissioner of enquiry Gomnment is only ready to listen id 
to go Into the matter and see if they those^oplc who will say what they * 
were wrong or the Government- was arc not^eady to stand for. And 1 think 
wrong, they requested for an impartial that When somebo'dy who stated that the

, ................................... in Ihc lake: ™d iill ihc revenue from : | : - Cemral^N^na.AMcan::dislricLchUncilsv.-,-
that ih.1t IS when: the whole trouble ihe-lakc Rocs-to the^^Easi Africa i -for that scheme.- Already^ therc -'were arc very important jnstilutions and, as
hesnrir---^-——the district xt^h- anybody who makes: alienations :

^ VOU know are ihe* districtVpvi-niip So I* had already recommended which later on resulted into such serious —
went Into ' the district is completely deprived of its I the Government to dissolve the coun- action as was taken he must be respbn-

iori« of •ht. Afrtcan ^in I oil because he felt that the council was siblo for his insinuation. . And I think'
they have got the diniculty becauSe the 'I duties properly. Well,The thalTt is the Government's dmy, and it

And if you could remember here L-ist only source-which was o^n is to tax I ' ' ‘"Tf '.“‘‘“S Government isJoingTo get over all
"o ""0 discussing about the the people and with taxation you can I wanted an Tmpartial commis- these troubles in This country it is time

relationship between the locaT govern^ only go so far. The previous soeakcr I x ? oome and enquire into the That the Government should only rely 
mem and Central Government finances, who has just sat down has said that 1; he took the man: who is on truthful aUegaUons which people are

: I mcntioi^ that the formula which was there is a limit to laxation You canno I rKponsiblc to the loca govern- ready to sund forund bcjespgpsibltfnr-
to be used was levelliiig down the big go on taxing people endlesslv- lhcrrmusf v-l-i- t i— — -‘-'*-‘'''-“‘"‘"'“‘°"""^‘’''^’’“'~'"“*'“®'‘*“’'y' ‘•'P"’'* “n

,::-,Afri!an di,,ri«^,ttUnciU.and-inereastni”Te:-rSTo lL ^^ •“ <=°n,e to do the - allegation. ;

Mly well and ^Icr on %tTv 'Tb; »^™-onvr\ari St: m
African district council of Central Jvhem'^ac?orr= ,n he xr '

. were conddcrwi^trr^J? ^ -when: he-did that, the commis- ' Now, Mr. Speaker, when the. com-
‘ their estimate. * P nsible chaps^^^^ smner for local government came, did missioncr had gone through the whole ,

Spcakcf. L wouid onlv «5iv and came and issued his thing,, then the commissioner had-to /
to ^ 9^h5n,?« the Government, when finding the [eport and his renort/was^voiLJ^now—^expresy^fais-opinioiri5r~he nao to give i

publicly by .inviting his report by saying that.failurc^ot the .
ancc-thelf-budgel. As a result returned ihc afforestation scheme of the to talk to him, but later on his Kisicni Forest Estate was mhinly due

* "as considered confidential and to a person called Mr. Anton pborigo^
^ai It would not be seen* by any man. an assistant district council councillor,

arceven

I

did.’-i-

JL ' . K
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rMf Odinral him a chance 10 »>■ that that had pro-

-:ia£6-T-pcndiri.rarSiiiE5ar'aSd ‘“pln this parlicular respect the district
him down for (heir mii!ake5_or„faulis _councils ;arc sliU the same and _evcn at .

■ whiih (hey have done. Now, the district (hat lime when the conned was diswlv^ 
commissioner was very clear about his the district commissioner was sttU the 
faults in Kisieni alforestation and chair,m.nn. And if he svtis the chaimian 
Mr. Anton Obongo'wbo is also-just an at that lime and the council had fatlcd

■ ordinary man in the country was not so during his lirac.^how a^in is he to be : 
important—more - important than the diialificd for chairmanship. Mr. Speaker,

^ district commissioner, more important these arc very hajd problcnis and they 
: ; than the , chief in the location, mote - arc the problems which only the 

important than all the headmen in the ; Minister can probably solve. ; 
location that he, one man, could turn all

(.Mr. Odingm , ^ people werq dissatisfied, with the method
anything which 1 told him Md he went of the present elections because wd feel——

._on-and..4hrough.-the..^mct.-comtms---iharwc-are Jdlog'firward-we 'are not '
sioner and the Provincial Commissioner going back. We know that he argued :
he later on decided to dissolve the that the locational councils are elected
conned, and even ^ler he haf dis- by the people, but even if llicydrc elected
solved the eounciH did not despair, but by the peoplc they arc not competent
I went to the Provincial Commissioner to nominate the members of the African
and talked to hint and told him that district. counciis,- just as the African '
despite all these moves, which I think district council when it is elected it is i
arc very unwise indeed which you have’ incompetent to elect us people here hr ■ 
jaken, the best thing now for you to do to hominalc us for the Legislative
is 10 institute the council at once. You Council. That is another thing altogether,
hale already imposed taxation, we can And, Sir, vve say "Let the locationai
still persuade people to accept and pay councils nominate people as he svahted—
the taxation although it is very heavy, 'probably he would prefer his yes men to 
and it would not properly be met—you .bc rcturncd" and I asked him why hcTs 
will find that many ^oplc will go to so keen to nominate people through the 
airs detention camps. locational couneilsr but he will not give

. What you; should - do now is to go aonvihclhg: reason—it is simply
b,ick to , the nomination' of members ', because he says those people are elected

by the people, therefore they can

-J

ii

y.

.-ii
. :P'b'll' ™ W,ri^ CounrirofOrntel^^^^

. iUiorcsUlion. a very good record. It is the only insti-
No\5. his second allcgaiion was that tuiion in Central Nyanza which has had 

the estimate—failure of the estimate was a lot of good recommendations from 
: mainly due to immature and irresponsj. both Goycmmcnl and other visitors 
hie councillors who could not see eye to who come to that area. Despite all this, i 

: eye with the development in the district, and the i bad names of the Central 
And, .Mr. Speaker, I have explained it Nyanza the only good one has been the 
very well how the councillors tried their. African District Council of Central 
best to sec if they could make the' Nyanai. We have in the past noted that 
Mlimalcs balance and, of course. thc> members from other African district 
Were still struggling. They rushed to the councils come to Centra Nyanza to get- 
Government just as always our Minister experience in the work of the African 

. for Finance here riishcs to Great Britam District Council. I had a talk with the^ 
when he R not able to meet his balance.

- Great Britain and
•have never: been treated so roughly as

■

5

through the JoCAtional council. Thai . . -
should not bcdimcult because (he people Ihosc^ ^people according to
have been used to the practice now of proo^hly the wish of the people they, 
direct election. Although it has not been and f say thal^il is not true.

It is very easy for the chief, who is the 
chairman, to influence the members in 
the locational councils. The chairman 
Md the district officers play a great part 
in/thosc institutions. I think the time has

properly constituted, it is the practice 
which has gone on for many, years now, 
and ;rcmernber that it has gone, on for 
now over 15 years, and if you go back 
to the old method of electing or nominat- . . ... .
ing these people JhroifglF the locuTional -epme, when xhc A rican ,people and the . ■
council you will meet with disappoint- Afnran leaders will only respond to the 
mem from people. But despite all that, whom they have elected apd let . _
then later bn Sen the jn^le Tti'^th^
districts were dissatisfied, fnd the presi- ’
dent of the district when he knew what you cottM go and say, •’That

for them because they are still: children 
and they do not kno\b what to do, 
therefore we will do this and they will 
be satisfied"; but are not satisfied.'I 
say, Mri Speaker, I shall bring it to the 
notice of the Minister, who is always ■ 
very good when I go to his office—-he

staff of the African District Council: of 
Central Nyanra, and I learnt that it is 

_ . one of- [hose;which is wcll recom- 
counciltpfs, when they approached mended, and the work which in

the Minister.
our ___ ... some

............_other areas should bc^rried on by the
_ j^inCwas inde-’

that elderly councillois complained bf ^ thought that the action
the conduct of the younger councillors the Minister should

. ^ ^and this 1 consider to be another method ^en taken so rashly like that
of divided rule. Now, then can it be in Ihc African District Council

. best interest of the council that u '”® had all those difficulties which
■ suftply because some councillor prob- Ihe Minister

ably sneaked through, that they said *"®^*‘* been sympathetic. ^ 
more and yet we all know that jf the "'e*'® struggling to get themselves
rcjkirl could be published those people these messes some of which were _ -

. not stand rresponsibler for those" ^° "'®‘^‘"S E>f‘^be Ccntriil Govcmmcnt.: srrfaSsrt..“ssycsjs” -£
■ in levy if we told the Govemraem that '•>'"§ would be for
■Machari.v was lying ihey would not so ,to Central Nyanza, see the

have beheved us. but recently they ^ •« Ih™ and express
believed, simply because thev would “(’“’‘P" >>'fore he takes any drastic 

. only hkc to believe the lianr 'and not t due-to lake. Qf-routse
, believe ihe druih and the people who ‘"forht the people what he

; . say the truth. w** planning to do and he told me that
so confidential that even,:--d„ei,f^theeoln^^^

the people said,.sent an urgent telegram 
asking that he should sec the Minister 
and discuss this, when the Minister said 
that he would sec the Provincial Com* 
missioner because he thought he w;as too 
important to sec these people. And at
the same time he compared it with . j j ,--1=-"-----

received those people very well, and later says. But now I have lost confidence ri^

r,£
bnfOrlM, ,0 ,, ,„d .Ip,. ^
Should be done by the Provincial Com- : time

Mr.iSpeakcr, you can remember your half-hoiir is oyer.
■ [hat the Minister is very happy that he ‘

[“5 reconstituted the Council, but you v Mr; OniNaA:- Mr. Speaker, I would 
that it has taken him four just say m concluding, one very serious 

‘*»pnihs to do so. and the reason is that thing. ' -
can
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Wcdhesday, 27th May, 1959 on account for; or toward^, defraying
The House juct _al. thirty nitaulcs-pa5t~---‘fe.4iP'=5-°U!atcnicn^^^^^

'■“Two o'clock. ;..r
■ — ^ .. . In accordance with standing Orders I

(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- beg to notify that the consent of ih: 
Benlinck) in the Chair], -

The Spt«LR (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- that they should be concentrated largely
Bentini): I am afraid your half-hour is in those areas of prevnous Emergency

another serious situations at the^^ expense of jhe_other— 
I——r-r--“”“^reas' tn the country. I think that 

. generally the social problems of juveni’e 
: ^ MRr OoiNpAr '^iay I Just concise ^jcijquency, thc^problems of children and 

with a word, l am considering something other persons;'of this nature runmng 
very seiipus. T will not say it now. i around in the urban areas, is becoming a 
wiil say it later. Thank yoii Mr. Speakcri , country-wide problem and not just an 

* Emergency problem, and the Govern- . 
mcni ought to apply itself. I think, more *' 

Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 willj.n , cJfcciivch to ihis problem In_icrm5 of the 
r ' faa hayeTo rnakc my.spcech tomorrow, couritry-widc social problem and also in '•

: but taking the three minutes which air terms of the problem that dcm.'inds the 
left over I wish first!) to say how* very activities of these charitable* organiza- 

: much. 1 am In agreement ;with the .- tions. but also the activities of the 
■ Minister in his remarks as regards the Central Government. I jom hands. Sir, to 

work that U being done by various ibis extent with the Minister and his
■...chantablc organizations in various areas., words of'apprcciation to these organiza- •

I think that, to a large extent, some work tions. I think 1 might stop a( that point, 
has .been done by these organizations 
which has not b«ri sufRcicntly. appre- 

" cialed because there is veryTitllc publicity
involved or accompanving the work ,• l « .• .
.uhich they .re doing. Unfnnonalely 1 .^.''I'-tkn mek : TkM bringv us to:
- ' • tirac 10 termmaic the Council. I would

like to iiifonu hon:Mcmbcrs that on 
Thursday, I understand for the donveni-

* over. We cannot start on
-

Governor has been stgni^ed for ine 
introduction of these resolutfons.

.Mr. Muliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 
to give notice of the following Motion : —

PRAYERS

administration of oath
The Oath of Allegiance was admiriis-- 

tered to'^ifie following . Member:—/.
William Henry Gurison:

NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
- The Minister for Fin.ance .a.nd 
Development (Mr. Vasey); Mr. Speaker,
1 beg to give holicc of the following 
Motions:— . ' * ;

Cereal Producers (Scii^ULm; Areas)
■■ ■• '.Board':

That Council approves the 
‘ : exemption from income tax of . gains 

or profits of the Cereal Prwiucers 
(Scheduled Areas) Board resuliihg 
from any cess of levy imposed on the 
yield or output of any cereal.

beg reluctantly: to support.
" “Esdinc of EaiergencY . '

Tilvr in view of the importance of 
creating a democratic government in . 
Kenya, this Council urges the Govern
ment of: the country to bring the 
Emergency to an end, so as to allow/ 
the formation of National Political 
Organizations irrespective of race, 
colour or creed. : »

rADJOURNMENT . 
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

BILL
Second Reading.

The Laruf Conrwl (iVa//»T Lmds) Dill 
Order fof Second Reading read. 
THE(fNIlNlSTER-FOR .AFRICAN .AFFAIRS; ,

(Mr. Jo'
the Land/Control (Native Lands) Bill 
1959. be now read a Second Time.

have not been able personally to lake 
an active part in some of the work, but

ence ^^Jda,a„cj,.^we shall si. all day 
that; cspeciallyin the urban areas, where at 2.30. Tomorrow,
we arc faced with a lot of problems of Mayv 1959. we shall sit as usual
juvenile; dcHqucncy and other problems, 
not only have they done some work, but 
there is a much wider scope andmuch - 
.they could usefully-": 

lake part, it is disturblng ihal due to lack , 
of funds and an unco-operative attitude " 
by other bodies-«nd 1 am

f
on): Sir, I beg to move that

Supplementary Estimates “No. 2 FOF 1958/59 This Bill is .complementary;^ tO;. the__
■Tiist a sum not exceeding £821,621 Native"tands Registration-_Biir and "pro-

vidcs the machinery' for the control of 
land transactions in areas To which the

The House rose atvfifteen $niniiiit.<i

' be granted to the Governor on account
, for* or towards, defraying the charges . • .. j i

nt^upplemenbry Estimates No. 2
It can be applW. if required, to any' 

in the native lands independently of 
the application^ of the Registration 
Ordinance.

referring. Sir,
to tbc '-reluctanec of the- Nairobi City 
Council to give every cITort to the acli- 
vines.. o[-^e of these organiiations— 
that they have not been able to do as 
much as they ought to do. I think, how- 
ewr. that this is not just a question. Sir. ^
of how much Government support is

„JLvaiiablc,-or-howr farrherilfCouliSr'is’''"^^ ■ '' “ 
prepared to movt:. but 1 think it is lime 
that the Government applied itself a bit 

problems
that ate beginning to arise in the urban
arras .nnd also in sonic or the rural areas 
such av.ihe villages in ,he Central .
vin^ 1 ant not. myself, very happy. Sir 
that-and again, I see ihcte is a lefer-
cncc_of the Minister, and, one of . my

for Centml
Se "to distribution,
hewidcr dombutton. of the activities of v 

these organiations to the various are^s .
.otoim.coumry.lthinkitjsunrS.^ :

area. . Developsient Supplemeniarv 
EsfnMsTES No. 2 OF 1958/59. Part 1

Tiut a sum not exceeding £1 be

Appendix D. Sir, the need for exercising 
control over land transactions after first 
registration of ititles was discussed in 

. , ^ paragraphs 28 to 36 of chapfer 23 of the
be granted to the Governor on Royal Commission Report,
account for. or towards, defraying the ammion was dra™ i" fh«b Para- '
charges of Development Supplement- . ,3. ,^3 dangers aris'mg . from
ary Estimate No. 2 of 1958/59, among the / . ; J
Hart II.

rfnc^{hc^.PO$s\hl!^,..e^^ ----- 'I
i -STATEMENt'oE-ExcEKTl957/58 ' chfonic State of indebtedness, Uic conll- |

TasT a sum not exceeding £10.983: nued fragmentation of holdings ^d_Uie v, ^
15crj. be granted to the Governor unproductive accumulation and holding

; The Bill, as published, is modelled on

iDevelopment Supplementary 
Estimates No. 2 of 1958/59, Part II 

Tint a sum not exceeding £18,008
I
1
I

I

.c
|i
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[The Minister for African AffairsJ Tied iransaciion shall be referral ta the
of land by a few individuals in circum* provincial board. There is a specific
stances of little alternative income earn- responsibility imposes^upon the Nativc .—

.:.jng._opponunity ~f<tf-lho5C”WhO' have—Lands''i>U’trB6ard'by“secud"n 7~of the 
parted with their land.

The worMng party in paragraphs 98/ W protect the interests of the African 
of their report considered ^at the in the native lands. 

conirol of land transactions in the Sir. in paragraph 104 of the Working 
native lands should ' be exercised by Party's Report they envisaged that in
hoards composedmainly of Africans accordance with paragraph 36 of the
under the chairmanship of a district Royal Commission’s Reporfa dirccUon 
ofiiccr with other members nominated, under clause 1L(1) of the ControLBiU -

that the salcT of land '
Afnean distncl council of the area. betw;cen-rac«" will be forbidden. It also

Clause 4 of the Bill establishes the rpcomnienilcd that a further direction
lowest of these boards~the divisional. be issued in the early stagey requiring 

?. *0 ihe Bill as pub- that leases of land to non-Africans
IKhcd a majority of African members should be approved by the provincial

\%ill,bc elected since, it was felt and not .the divisional board The
that as a ihattcr of policy elected mem- Government is in agreement with the

• hers of the boards would.be of great recommendations of the Working Party ’'
- ^.due and the people of the area in and intends to see that such directions

. question, should understand and be are issued. *

: should IK- cslablishcd at rougWy „„ f id L P”":
administrative division level since in ih. L ^

; petienec has shown elsewhere in Africa dhl,h,h “b-
ihat there is a tendency on the part of fl'"'™ "b'ch it nghtly considered one •
those who wish to transact business in usace'As‘h'“' 
land to neglect to bring such tra^c- ““
lions for approval to a board if i, Proved impossible
tocans a long journey ro do "■ P™'!'<lv by legislation for the

Clause V deals vriilTra! . of minimum size of hold-

the board but in order that the board n, • 
should not be overburdened with appU- hiidil'ik™'^— !“ "’“'b pro-
cattons, clause. If (|) („) cnablcsnhe m divisional boards from giving 
provincial board to give a general.cin- infrinae"m"‘d"

"''bom application to the divisiraV a' '*','“"0“ of the provincial
bc-ard in respect of any elasf TS I'd) wiU provide
sciion. For example, this would iSSn m 5*'^""''“' sof'Suard since iF is the

"Ot involving dcS" Government 'to issue„.^
«me drokT —"''bJtfrieans

" eeneraf r would be covered by a mum^ su^ivision below a mini- 
Sdes^' '’?^“'‘0n of this nature. Such ^ ‘’““'“8*“' “no of
mo '? "8 fno ^ P"’""’" ^nneenied. > - ' a J
no"- 10 rcq'ui^ ih^ , Similarly al direction wiU nlso he

(The Minister for African ARairs] „ apply to those areas where registration 
that certain directions svill be given to wiu bc_appl!e<L_and_lhat-Uio--Control- 

-r them-as-regards-subdivisionr accumtila“~Hll has four main objectives. The first 
lions of land and transfers of land is to prevent uneconomic fragmentation 

■ between races. V by giving provincial boardsi the power
Clause' 12 (3). Sir, provides tor an Ptoscribc minima for. subdivisiori. 

appeal to the Governor from the' Tho “oond is to prevent large accurau- 
provinciar board by any . person .iMions of - land tor non-productive 
aegrieved by the refusal of consent to speculative purposes. The third is to 

" any transaction relating to land or any prevent widespread unproductive in- 
risht or interest in land bcing.a.trans-__^-^?‘inc5s._The fourth. Sir,- u to pre-~ 
«tTSh“betwebr:.ierat)ns of di vent transactions delrimenlal to the
races or of different tribes. landowner s family when the owner

realises lh?t he has a negotiable asset. ^

Kenya Native Areas Order in Council

Four new clauses have been added to 
the legislation proposed by the Working .
Party in Appendix D of the report, bneny, perhaps, but it has been, or,

- Clause 13 (1) provides for the chairman most of its clauses result, from the
• of a provincial board to refer any forking Party’s Report which has been

- - circulated to hon: Memben of this •

Sir, I have covered this Bill rather

consent or direction or any decision of 
. a provincial board, to' the Govertior if some considerable time,

such" consent, direction . or decision I beg to move, Sir. 
appears In conflict, with'the general or 
special direction given by the Governor 
under clause 11.

Mr. Webb seconded. 
Question proposed.

Clause 13 (2) deals with the failure 
by a provincial board to" comply with 
any general or spcdal'direction of the 
Governor. In eitheiCoT these Two eases 
the Governor : can taJ^ action to give 
effect to the policy: laid'^down.

* Clause 14 provides for the carrying 
out of the duties of the board in^the 

— event of a lack* of persbns avanable for 
appointment to the board.

I have. Sir, made no mention of the 
qu^tion of uhproductiye indebtedness 
which may result from the indlscrimih-

V Mr. Towett; Mr Speaker, T rise not ^ 
as usual to support, but to oppose. I 
feel that the Government is going the - 
wrong way Of is handling the native 
lands in the wTong way.'

It has always been accepted by most /
African tribes in this country* that tBe_.

* lands V which come under the Native 
Lands Trust Ordinance arc actually eon- 

strolled by the African district councils; 
and because of that the, Africans in 
those areas ' and the Africanr district 

, - ^ . L 1- councils believe that the Government,
ate charging of Iimd when It has become ,he;Central > QovernmenI, has nothing

• o whatsoever to do with the direction, of
£ i roe Ihe lands in the African land units, andgraphs 105 to 107 of their report and

f

>cnl
> ,, the Government is starting the whole

we have set up a small committee to problem that is going to .cause,a.Jot. of 
,and_.report'^on..what-.spcctal—^ Yhe Africans- in the 

controls are necessary. . . r .r 
So. although it may appear in this 

Bill that we are providing for a very 
c-imprehensive system of control in land 
transactions, it is, Sir, the view of the 
Government that when such a radical 
change is made from customary com- 
munar tenure in the African lands to 
individual freehold, Government, would 
he.failing in its duty if it did not provide 
as far as is humanly, possible a , strict 
torm^QL.conirol^hich.^of’-rotirse:

^l^nge as clrcumstances.,dictatc.
Sir. in cbnclusioh, may I emphasize 

once again that this Bill is d^gned to

African hnd uniu when they ipt to 
legislate and to impose some legislaUon 
upon the. Africans in the African land;
uhits.-'.:-:

Looking at the Bill, Mr. Speaker, I 
object to wha'r has been put in and 
reject and I oppose the whole thing as 
it is. But there are some more serious. .
points in the Bill which should not have 
appeared in Ujis Bill.

non-pr^uctive, speculative

The word “MricanV must appear In all 
Government •legislation and .‘not thenp.w

iH
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[Mr. Towclt] ' . ' ,, i . or lo go and see the diviaonal board aiiU

African district councils and let them people should be doing and not what . then from there you wait until: they
the Government slmuld lhinkJt„5houlil„idccide;.whcn-I-scU-a-bull Ofan'ox'6r'a 

—he'dmnrio'He people" Wy cannot wc^^^^ c want to go and purchase land 
loot at things in a more realistic form? with the proceeds directly. I will then

tvhy cannot the Government just say, have to wait tor the decision of this. . _
"Now, we are trying to give legislation wonderful divisional board and it will
to these people and yet we have found probably be two or three Inonlhs before
these people here. What can we give to 1 receive a reply. I feci that we should

H the people that will be acceptable to not in any'maimer ask this House to 
- them? What can we leant from the give any form of legislation to the 

people?" I feel we should first of all, put Africans in the African land : units.'
this Bill .somewhere far away from us Probably when if comes to the White
and go back to the country and ask the Highlands or the African Highlands, as 
people and establish the rules about the we call them* we can then ask the House
tenure of land and get customary laws to .make some form of legislation
from the people. For example. Sir, my. applicable-to those areas, 
tods the Wtoai across the border h^. Coraiitg to clause 6,5 Mrr Speaker. Sir.
They have thetr own very tntneate but j -quote -(2) Every
extendedsystem of land tenure Theirs ^ Divisional Board in the
w not like that of m^fnends the Luos under this section
itr NyaniaProvmce They have another given in wriiing. and shall be 5
elaborate ,system, but when you come to by the Chairman; and, where the
the Bantu proup of tribes you come to Board refuses its consent to any transac 
the Aknmba and thb Kikuyu and ihe.r ,ion, it shall give its reasons for such . 
systems are more complex, more compli- refusal.” This, of course, should actually 
cated, more intricate than even that of -
the. Kipsigis or the Nandls. Now, Sir,

.' what we want is not to make any form 
of legislation here which would be
applied at the discretion of the Minister j^oision of a divisional board in
or of the Government to the people. We [he exercise of its powers under this 
want to go and ask the people to make secion shall be given in wriUng in :a_ .__
their own_ legislation .m..the_ykfncan _,^uguaie5uhdbFftfirdiblc:id'the"addres.
district councils and then to advise the see." My addition is . . in a language 

■ GovemmenL f feel, Mr. Speaker, that understandable to the addressee". When 
our Government should be more real- the African district councils adopt these 
istic, more practicaL in its work, and ,[,fhgs they should-write their decisions 
actualiy ask this House , to withdraw ^ jaUguage 5 tifiderslandable to the 

S''"-; ^ addressee.,,. f
„ , , 1 . , ; J know thaf the Government has
Now, about ^theTand tenure and _the , knovm that this BiU is not

Mie of land, the Oovemme^is trymg, acceptable to the African community- :
It ai^rs, to pm us down. W^n|have ^ Kipsigis, not; to: the Masai. ; .. .. . 5
got four or eighties of lan'i..hk^lhe „ ^ Nandis. We want the laws to ;

enough.^ So when r want to purchase ; person aggrieved by he ^
land from another location in the same divisional board to consent to any trans-
district the divisional board chaired by acuon relating “.“y land or 'o.n^ - 
the district ollicer will say: “Oh tHk r«ht or interesL in land rnay 
nian-he can live on his salary, and he thirty days of the date “ 
should not actually be allowed to buy “PP"’ 'o'ho
land." Somebody else will want to buy «oner slating the grounds of his ap^aj

Ji»l.frPm;.me.:4l;the.dKisionahboard..agamst.^ir.bo^s^on.anU.P^.-,„
' wiilrsayj -' VNo^^-ybii -should* noti’-Tjuy c. "iherT"^: had.” TTie system , aavoSted here, , of trict ^omm^TO^

' you having to forward your application you haye clauses (n) and (ft). Betore f go

s
|Mr, Toweu} .
word “native” When 1 come across this determine the length of time during 

4 word ‘‘nath^ I fecl_tKaf U ha$jisSouth-„fthidi^Uic:wmcmbere-of“lhe^divi5t6ruI 
-^-^"AfriCah opprobTTbus and sinister appli- boards are going to sit I feel that when 

' cation. So not only in this Bill but. also we give power or authority to the
in future Bills the word “native" diduld Provincial Commissioners to fixi how

_ be oblitCTilrf w and long matters' are'going to wait it ipay
that Instead the word “African" should happen that some of us, or of people 
he put In. — 'vilh what I cair dynamic ideas, people

^ ^ who want things to be modified and

ditliicl officers to be the chainnen of 1'!,' -
these so-called proposed divisioual 3 y“rs
boards. 1 am not in Tposition at the J.! ® P""''P<f “f land Tenure.

; , : moment to give a prognostication of the Sou d Tni""'"l.- ° *i,-“
irouble-thal is gdihg to be caused in o’ 'h« Bill. :

: the country, hut f am aware that the C°nimissioners any
presence of a district officer in anything In have anything to do with the
to do with The African land, and that , 'and rules as well as the
di'tricl officer does not know the senti- 53'“." “f 'he members who will be : 
menis of the people of the area, he divisional boards.

Ilwir.vic^irta, but when My next point. Sir, winch- is more 
It comes Iq the feelings of the people icrriblc than all the others is in con-

"'*>00 with clause 5 where it sfys-

bcachainmnofadivisioaalbo^"L*r fnr?* by a provineb!
fee!That while I am objecUnrt'o^r of 3 *' provisions

siSj;f„“VKTK;£
—itici councils in this country To nuke “f.

by-laws controlling land, th? probtos S mTftv — " '“H
or the ideas of having districroffl^ w’, n ""y.such land or
m vsuch divisioifal Sards shonl?^ w- ‘"-such land (other-
washed* out Of .lhe G0VOTmS?k mW Wmwu"” '>1’ !"«'•<>") d"' behalf of 
»'!^«SL'*>^y»mind. lu^^MaT^ orofL'l'e" .<>'h'r persoa

...„:„.£ndi'ru'ie^Df'°iJh‘’“ 'uaomary I' » very unrealUtic that 'wc peopic 
group. So The m m .1^" dy the Go^cm-
officCTS, and tra-neTo^hrin ^ .district "J'"' >" this country,: the very • same 
niriceis in anyTra ta 3.^ 'T'."' “ I'ftiriaiing; here
with nur land 4Se’a^d ^'old how we sho'uld hafidle 
rules on land should '3'^ seUi c 'Hair be refused from

. nod in Ume To corae^ llli ® want to seU or fiom

--rT-^n.ihiSTSbmi of view. Let us eireTire ““^'-condmons in those particular

I

Mr. Speaker, looking at this horrible — I

- I!

i.

I

be worded in a better way when it comes 
to th frican district,councils reword-: > * 
ing.i^d rcadopting what you arc trying ■ 

and it should read as follows: . « i
f

)■

.1
■!

s.
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] there is somelliing very JmercstiDg. Let ■
to iheiti I want to say something me quote the whole subsection (1) amt 

about the fiisi part Now. Sir, thjsjL Jhen_SSU;.w'ilLsti..hQW_inlcrcsting-itns:— 
—thrbegliiiiifiF'orajioffieTTotnrortasa- “The provincial board shall hear anti

■ tion, another thing from the .Minister for determine all appeals neferipd to it by
' . ■ Hnancc. You tax us everywhere,. You thc.district commissioner in. accordance

■ ta,x the people even when they are Used with the provisions of section 9, and.
to their own way of settling their own subject to the provisions of subsection (3) 
disputes in their villages without any- of this section, the decision of the pro
body being Ityied. and now you come and - vineial board: shall be final and conclu- 
say. . shall iipo'n payment of the , sive and shall not be questioned in anv'' 
prescribed rcc.: . . You are beginning; court.” You will finalize tilings at the
to tax the people again because some-, provincial-level. Therefore sve do not ’

^ -- happens to be selling his land, and need lo-comc to the Legislative Council"
he has^ got to see, a m.i^deup board We could have the Legislative Council' 
somewhere and then lhat board .wiU say i„ Kisumu instead of coming here. Now 
No and then this manay.ll want to see i, is a very serious thing: Even with the

, exactly what 1 wanted to sav there. There siond ®hmr I 'Tp!”'"" ‘‘.i'''- 'is somcihing else sion.il boards it , then concludes finallv .
>hai what we have said is God-givem and 

It is said ", . . within 30 days of the « nonsensical. When you
d.itc of such , refusal, appeal in writ- S'" somebody;; powers to look at it and . 
mg . .Well. Sir, why appeal in writ- " nnd advise you, you do not say
mg? Why not appeal in writing or in “ same lime, ‘Tour judgment is
person? When you say appeal in write : ™i‘,V.:lL--''..d*.T0View-ing.- advising and'" 
mg, , my-.tather,;. although. I Can write; ['’“"'S m h- Why at all if you want this 
c.innoi. write. Then when l anv away. as , “ody,-the provincial board, to be final 
1 am here, tf. there ;arc._any. .dimcull---'|'! Shoti;d.nol-have-£ivcn iranroBSi5
in wrmne-- 1 ", “ h decided upon
IhouiH l*' falher divisional;boards, because iris
should go in person and present himself N*', happening th.it you will go to the 

■nn" is d.vtsional boards and you do not'agree
' I ‘ sorry, there, and then you gV and tS yo^e

..I-‘

flflr. Towett] : report on the North Kavirondo knur^
how the Government should actually in Kenya. ' 
consWer-the afTairs-oHhis'couniry. and"
I will just, quote from a huge volume 
oiled. Ah African Survey—RcviscJ. 
l956,- by Lord Hailey. And with' your 
permission, Sir, 1 will quote one of the 

thereof. li is page 811:— .

[Mr: Towcttl
on

N The mistakes of: the past have arisen 
mainly in connexion with rights 
land of which the administration 
desired to take possession or with 
mcasutjK conferring upon African land
holders titles implying rights not rwog- 
mzed by"custom. There are now other 
spheres of action in which difliculties 
may arise through the absence of ade
quate Inforhiationr Examples readily 
suggest themselves, as for instance 
measures designed for the creation of 
model holdings, of an economic, size, 

■■ schemes for the colonization of irri
gated areas, or. the rcsclllcmcnt of 
Africans moved from overpopulated or 
tscisc-infestcd land. All such measures, 
if introduced without full knowledge 
of the rights existing over the land to 
which they arc applied, may create 
such resentment as would seriously 
prejudice the proposed improvements.”
I have skipped one paragraph, but I 

also want to finish it because 1 see cer
tain Members are getting tired.

”In the United KingdqrnJhe Sccrctarv. 
.« '''^'of'Stafe'fdrlhe Colonics addressed in 

arc firw nmllers which ure more likely : j ip. u despatt^, to yhc 
to mspire.,confidencc_in:-thc-goodwi!l—
if an administration than the know- "ndicating the ncccssUy of, making a
ledge that it is determined to: give systematic study of, the principles of
serious regard to a matter: of such vital : customary tenures as a basts for the
coacern to the inleresU of the great , «S.stration of uUes it^and this
majority of the indigenous jibpulation. -

committee which met at the Colonial 
Office .iiuring 1943. This body recom
mended the establishment in London 
of a formal comrn|ucc to advise the 
Secretary of State bn land questions, 

-and-a pariel-of-adviserS'Was-set'Up'in: 
1945."

over

pages
‘'The Study of vl/r/fd/i Sys/rnii of 

Land Tenure
Whether modification in the tradi- 

: tlohar^stcnTbf larid tenure holdings 
be due to the influence of economic 
change or to action taken to implement 
Stale policyythcre will remain with the 
administration the obligation, to make 
ilself fully ; acquainted with- the indi
genous methods of land tenure. .The 

, obligation will indeed be the stronger 
if change is due to the determination 

, of officiar-policy, since it is only know-^ 
ledge, of , the existing indigenous 

■practice' which cab s^ure that the 
change shall be cvblutiohary and com
mand the acceptance of the people 
•most closely ulTcclcd, There will 
remain, moreover, a wide field for 
study of land custom in ordofTo pro
vide guidance for the iribun^

»- have IP deal wiffil® issues, yhere

one

ich

I

Governments have in the past, 
admiticdly made serious errors for 

. lack of such special knowledge. The- 
reservation of a large area of land for 
the Buganda king and his chiefs in 
190Q,was-an act of political expcdiencyr 
but the decision that the rights granted 
over it should take a form which was 
practically that of freehold produced dish-Bcntinck): Tthink, Mr. Towett, we 
unfortunate consequences, not merely are getting a little beyond the practice 
by overlooking the existence of clan -of reading short extracts. -

- rights in the soil, but, even, more^ 
important, by neglecting to realize its 
inevitable effect bn the traditional rcla- 

. tionship of the peasants to the chiefs.
In commenting on a study made of the 

, Yoruba land systems, the Governor of - i
,„.,„.Nigcria-admitted- that the-failure to~—"^Mr. Towtiff If'tncl ^ ___
„,„JL“dy.c.xisting-land-lenures-had-lcd-to-"-funcUonr:thc-prpvisionrio.lBe Golomal

Governments of information on land 
problems and policies, and among its

I

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

havc just one moreiMR. Towett: 
sentence, Mr. Speaker^ ,

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): One sentcnce-^we have 
all read this book you know.

!udcd'among"it5~"“r“

Another-one- can.' 
Î
I!

..X-

grayc mistakes' in ' the past; a similar 
admission was made in the official.'1

L
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[Mr. Tottxtil Commission Report. However. I dp not-
1_ Ihc^preinrationlivcl’y'! /"merely- h»^R here^r refer- 

csisling studies", and I conclude there, cnee in case it is needed.

(Group Capl. Bnggs] . It' should have the right toVovcrmle
{oigottciudL!P_5onic_cxlcnt jgnorcd.jina—decisions-raade-hy nheniffd-cdnlrolin such circumstances if it is Govern- boards otherwise. . 
rncnt’s intention to make use of the Icgis- ^ „
Udon'in the future, and implement their General Election in
«Ucy against the wishes of the European >"6 dght European Elected hfembets,
Undholders, then 1 consider it would " Pl'dgcd
onlv be just that some form of finandal ? uphold the pledges in regard to the
cushion should be provided to stabilize : .o"*! ‘h' Native
farm" prices, so that those European ' , “'’[’^’-'’^ ^00'still firmly of
timers who may feel that they were ! ,u'’‘Tr •
encouraged to settle in Kenya on the -u should be
basis of those pledges can, if they so uomrolled by the Africans subject to
wiih. dispose of their assets without ff'Suards in regard to exploita-
pase financial loss. On the other hand, “J*“"‘J '
Ihopc the Government wilL reficct bn equally of the ppmion -
the implications. parUculariy the future European should have control,

fimplicalions of the broad policy which " ^ "’"H'o' • nican abso. .
they have given, and realize if they 
prc» their policy, against the large sec
tion of'EurojJcan publip opinion, the net ■ . Now, Sir, there is a great deal in the 
result can dnly .be an outllow of Euro- Bill which I could support, particularly
pern capital, uskill and enterprise. the intention to provide the African wiili .

security of tenure, but unless the Govern-
^....... ment can see their way to amend scc-

. diSh-Bcnlmck): I think. Group Capt. 'lions II:and 12, in the light of the- 
Briggs, this is getting a long way from pledges given by me at the General
the terms of this particular Election, I do not: fed that I can: sup

port the Bill.
I must, therefore, beg to oppose. ■

Now, Sir, it.is not, Lfcar, possible forMr. Speaker, Sir. now we have had
■ ample information about the foi me to speak on the Bill before the 

suidving the African customary law on House without considering the broad 
land. What has the Kenya Government Implications concerning the future of 
done? Has it initiated at any stage a the European Highlands. I would thcre- 
commUicc to g^’Und study and produce fore like to touch very briefly on some 
documentary evidence apart from this matters of history and of fact which it is 
w-called Working Party which went necessary to bear in mind in considering 
out without any African going Tound jhii Bill, Now in 1933, the Carter-Com*

.I w - with :it and having a nice lea in the mission as one of its term of reference 
arci. and I praiic that because you know w-as called on "to define the area gencr- 
when you drink more tea you bring ally kno^vn as the Highlands, within 
more revenue into the-country, so.that which persons of European descent are 
is what they did for the country. Wc do to have a privileged position in accord-- -~

•not have anything today;which shows ance with the White Paper of 1923.**
‘ jhat the Kenya Government in its 

clfons to implement whatever policies 
ji Ayanis has done anything at ail to 
siudy each tribal group of customary 
laws on land.' That is as far as I am 
aware. Just a few days'ago I'was asked 

-at Kcricho to sit in a committee which 
was trying to investigate into the land 

r registration methods and land inheri- 
^ tancc. That Was at Ken’cho, but that was 

. not actually sponsored by this Govern
ment hcrcj with people from here who _

have knowledge about land tenure. I The Speaker (Sir Fcrdinand Cavcn-
know the land tenure officer one day dish-Bcntinck): Group Captain Briggs,

' '{.riled Kcricho,Xncvcr saw-himrbut he'-rihii-fiiW-docs-refer-to-nativciands=you' 
wiis there for a couple of days. We want appreciate thaC 
him to go for months and study and W ,

- know and come lo understand'^these of
: (hings, and then he is in the position to ■ fi ^ v “PE*”

know what Is placed on the head of the Govern-
people when wc know exacUy whatwe Z"!,„ ■ ™ “">“8 to
have studied ttom their eustonuty law,

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 seem to have been Bill may very well have an effect on 
what you call "longwordiie" in this, but fulure legislation. That is why I am 
It IS a spKial point. 1 feel it from my "’“'''"6 these points, Sir, If I am out of 
heart, and I think wc should not—and “tder I will do otherwise.
VYc.SiouId.not°amprtSruiiirwT^~dfih'’D Caven-
dqcumenlary inforLtion, aad 1 hope bSiuM ’ “It ‘d some difficulty
my colleagues and everybody else who a statement was made recently
syrapmhizes with the African point of iL to

- -A - K* *”“«
1 points, Mr. Speaker; ^«oup Capt. Briggs: Now. Siri the

, I txg to reject the proposition. recent GovcmirtSiil statement to which
Group Captain Bricos* Mr referred doK su^mi, 6r it

' .'1-,'’-:“ 'PPV.of the Car^ ".Ubpf tvSS"

lute control of transfers of leases of 
/lands in the European Highlands.Tlic same commissiob also referred to 

Lord Elgin's declaration of 1906 and tbe 
White Paper of 1923, .as providing, the - 
basic guarantees of the European ^si- 
tion in the Highla,nds. Now I thihld thU 
is rather important, for it was on the 
basis of past pledges that 
Europeans came to this country, made 
their homes here, and invested their 
capital. Now the recent Govemmeot 
statement—^

The Speaker (Sir Fcnlinand Caven-
many

Group Gapt. Briggs: I anTsorry, Mr. 
Speaker* Sir. I will try and now get closer 
to,the BUI. -.e.______ Dr. Kiwyo^jyljLSjpcakcr,Jiir,jmy.hon.^—■

— Pcrsonall57^ir;:^I~tIb nor bclicvFThat ;^cnd’“!hc: Member for the Soulhern . 
the forcible breaking down of the land Area has dealt clause’by clause, I be- ■
barriers as bbtwccn the African tribes heve, with this Bill In front of the House,
will work in practice, for I believe that . Now, Sir, I am going to pul some ques-
they arc as much entitled to preserve « lions mainly from the point of view.of-
their own traditions and their own way policy issues implicit In this Bill, as well 
of life and their o'vri tribal customs as as some of the economic issues which
oiir own community arc.

M«,.i C-- ♦ •. , passing of this Bill or the failure of this
c^VS^. It IS quite clear, it sccn« (his House, my hope being

r’ sections ;i2 and 13, will not be approved by ^
that the Governor has the .power to ,hk Hn pp
OYOTulehccisipnsjiiade.by-tlic-Iand'Com-----:

Tfol boards. If those sections arc read in Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 consider that the 
conjunction with the recent stalcmcnl Land Control Native Land B!U is the 
of (jovemmerit policy on land, it is clwr wrong answer to very important issues
tbit the decisions of those bbari can be which arc facing the country today; these
reversed at any lime in 'pursuance of questions, being, how best to utilfe'c, the
Government policy. To i my mind, Sir, land available ,for the people of,* this .
>hilc I agree that: it-is. ncccs-sary that country, and sccondlyhow;tpmeet:lhc ^ -
««rtaln powers should be reserved to problem of landlessness that will follow 

Governor, T believe those powers * closely the issue of ; land consolidation :
jaoukl be confined to the power of veto, anti land reforms, and thirdly the
la other words, if for some.special rca- question of how the African can use his 
‘®"2/^3b.ich_hc_is-awarcra--parUcuIar--"iand,-a5-se-cU-riiy,-iOwrch for loans in 

. traction should •: not be pcrmillcd to order to develop that land wilhout, at the 
f®^ugh. then I think hc should have same lime jeopardizing the land he holds 
‘ae power to veto it, but I do not think or borrowing money which might lead to

' arc jikely to arise as a result of the

.. .ifI
I

I wc arc 
controL of native
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ment—a government in which’tliero are[Dr- Kiano] _ . ________
sort of Land UtiUzation Bill that iooka some areas of : life that Cavemmeht 

~i™n-lhc_utn!zBtion_of ,Iand.iiot_only___niust_leave-free-lo- lhe -indlrtdui~lo 
irTfti African areas bat also in the decide for himself, and I think this 

which have been so wrongly called question of inheritance is one that
should Mt be so much a acuity of the 
legislation by fte Government

esen determine whether a person can scU

It
ithink IS - - - . ,■ question, is how to face the deep racial ,

* feelings that are connected with the lahd a piece of land to his brother, or whether 
question and I consider that the other a person can sell a piece of land'to a 
Dili piescnicd to us as a predecessor of fcliow clansman, I think that we are 
this Bill, which is the Land Registration flaking this control a little bit too far 
Bill, was also inadequate, and in many s almost to remind one of the types of life 
rases giving an inappropriate answer to ; envisapd in a book by George Orwell . 
these major issues called IVS4. V/c do nothing where the ,

Now, Sir, the trasons giveri mainly for Pmblem lies. The^bkm^ies in how . 
mforms taking place-in the

country, the rraions thaUrlt appm^^ ‘.'’“‘• V “I
by ail the people, are mainly economic, borrow in order to develop their land. I

, that it is necessary, and 1 : ^baU be coming to the ccomomic section
quite agree that the Africans must trans- “ hlUn Wer on.

e7ag^ in sSen'ce t“ ““f "
not speak of economic development at ® f '“".‘I
all, aid we do consider that the econo- , nm m”, If
mic arguments which could be forwarded f ‘''f
to show that land changes or land rc- r,I ^ .n .
forms will bring about this Iransforma-
lion from subsistence farming to com- cxploitmg
mercial farming such arguifienls will m racial monopoly It is
always find ready respons^on our side. “™ b'ns >hM ran be found m wll com-
However. Sir, since that took place, the
type of_vicwylnljwe,findiiuhis— are-iroracOTlhat seem to be helping the n'I nr Afncan people themselves, 
people 10 really undertake economic is tool 
farming or commercial farming, but Bills '“."“‘d. and maybe hetas a very 
more or less concerned with sheer ques- f bMr, is lo avoid the accumu- 
lions ■'Of-control. We are told ’ for I ‘ i, I? '
raample, that security of tenure was Lt whvts ih-know ts this:
«ry appropriate or not able to be Government always domg
practised so long as we have thc'IribM r‘"®* “ P'f'tnml "ay? Why is the
lype of land tenure. To that cxiem'there ^“''“”^'"1 always looking at it a little
is a point there. We have listened verv rounttY
carefully and we find this Bill cven S! ^“"“™‘l’ .'''batjmve_ thcy_doncjo^„
docs-or-Vout-lribcs”The-lriba!svstem of ” accumulated in the
control of the people ns far as^he usf outside the African territories,
of their land is concerned. We find for ,r *bmk, Mr. Speaker, that if the 
example, that the Bill-1 mean' he Bill 1““""’ “t nrcumulalion of land is 
proposed-provides for powcT to contm ^ entirely agree that it is
even land transactions among indiriduMs IhT®’ "*'“1 

. within ibe same family. At Icast lhe S J •mtpowered not only to deal with 
system did hot go as far as that and we nrcumuIaUon of land by one Afri- 

_ ?“ ’b'™rpre that what this Bill has done ,*® 1“ : ‘L that no land
IS not really to prove to be a sten for !^““'“t"‘lalcd.or that land which has
ward but essentially a step just where w,! a^mulated in that scnsc is fe- 
were and simply .hanging control fr^ n do have an

__ _i'l^!£!^sroup:,to the Govemm^t “ft,”' land unutilized by mine '
. ^toutx tmt mainrnining reore — ^s^;^

8ft2S
the European Highlands. INow, Sir, we come to why 1. find the
Bill disappointing and inappropriate and Now, Sir, we come again to the reasons 
untimely, and that is that this BiB still given not only for this Bill, but for the 
is not so much a question of the people various reforms inTand that are taking 
who are going to be landless as soon as place. Members of my group have aski - - 
we finish land consolidation iri iriy area, why it is that this Bill and its predecessor
hut mainly a Bill lo try and stop frag-- which took place about a month ago, has .
nicntation of land in the future years, to be passed now when only a very very '
Now, Sir. the Working Parly's report small part of the Colony has really under
did say that a problem is going lo arise gone sonic of the changes which are dealt 
as to the question of inheritance of land, vrith in this Bill. What I have in mind 
sad inheritance would again lead to is this. We do have land consolidation 
fragmentation of land in, thtM terri- ' which have bcicn completed now in one

• lories. But this is the question, Mr. of the. districts which I rcprcscrij— . ' , S-
Speaker, arc we going to pass laws in Kiambu,' and I think also that it has also

■this House id tell people how they can. been, finished in Nycrt. It is still taking 
will their property, how.lhey^ean utilize place in Fort Hall. I do not think it is 
whaf they have and to the extent that going to be finished this year. I do not
even One's private property becomes think it has been properly started, if L
pin of the legislative control of this may say so, in'Embu. If they have they 
House. Now, Sir, I sec the dangers of have not Wished iu The Minister frowns, 
fragmentation, but I do not believe, as but at Itet they have not finished it 
pmposed in the. Working Party’s report, anyway, BDKthe question is this. There 
and as indicated hcrcg that this matter has been a lot p£ questions in the minds

• can be controlled by administration, of many -people as to the rights and 
because, Sir, what is necessary in this wrongs of consolidation. The question ^ ^

-—rountry-is-not-so much to-conlrol-^thc—economic' benefit " hM”not"bccn~'‘quM- 
African but to enable him to do things iioned. lt has b«n mainly the admlnis- 
for himself and one . thing that , the trative questions that have been rais^,
African requires to do in this country but, Sir, if we arc going to show the rat 
very soon is to make a will and a will ' of the country that there is something 
dal can be enforced in a court of law good, or ecbhomi^Iy^ defci^ble id the 
“ijot to simply say we must leave this type of reforms that arc taking place in 
sdso to the boards to decide what can be the Central Province, the first thing to do 
done, or as implied in the Working is not to pass a law of this ^pc, but to 
Parly's report, to say perhaps a com- make; the necessary economic facilities 
niittce of ciders might deal with the for those people w^ are goingjo hav^^

_.JIucstion of-inhcrilance sp-thatnhc-frag^riitles'for IheifTand, and'lhra to piss the 
moitation will be prevented that way^ I necessary regulations to show Aat they 
think what the Minister ought to be can borrow money within the ideas set 
thinking about is how the African can down in this Bill. What I have in rnmd 
be enabled by the laws of Kenya to is this. Not a very long time ago the 
make a will and make a will which can hon. Member,, Mr. Slade, put up a

- be-enforced in this country in the Motion requesting, that the facilities ot 
raurts of this country, just like other llte Land Bank be extended in order that 
pawns can do, but the question of they could provide borrowmg facilities 
caving a committee dr board to teU me for the Africans who . are now , farming 
»ttch of my sons will inherit my land, o"
“r how they will divide it between thein- cultural basts, and I think that MoUon
^ns. I think that, Sirris-a :question--wa5- accepted by OovcroiMnt, «“«
"Inch should be outside Government then we have not been told wtat is being 
matrol.; when we talk of democratic done„or what Government intends do do 
»>vemment we imply a limited govern- to implement the ideas betnnd the

the land

!:
f
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IDr Kiinp] will say, "Well we had to protect ihcm,
‘Motion and I think that it this Govern- but not you", and they wdi be in .n Very 
ment was to follow what J call "first weak position and the Government might J 

* jiiingi firsC.policy,-pcopIt-wauld-under--.-^ivc-in.-.I-say-iliat-thi5M5-thc: firsCsicp" 
sund.that something is.good when they towards the frccanB, as ,they call it, 
begin to tee tome economic results in the freezing of the idea of the entry of 
their hands, and the people will begin to the White Highlands by non-Africans^ 

results in the kind of then, of course, we arc, not going, |o be 
things that ate going on in my province if a parly to accepting a Bill of this nature, , 

- ■ ' we concentrate first and foremost on first and it is going to be very, very important 
'‘ where we arc goirig'tp get the money\o when the Minister is answering this dc-. 

lend to these people, and secondly, how we bate to luakc it very, very clear what he ' 
arc going to administer those great facili- has in mind iri that regard,-because ive *

: -tlB~which we shall; start, and thirdly, cannot accept a bilf ivilEout the proper v 
how the, people could utilize the land as eontc.st of the issues that race the coun- 

. security for thesc loans without, at the:; try, and one. of those issues is the ques- 
samc time, jeopardizing the ownership of lion of the entrance into the areas know n ' 

' that land to non-African financial insti- as the European Highlands by the non- 
tutions, :Thosc, Sir, arc the questions Europeans, and-1 feel that tliat is ah ‘ 

uppermost in the people's essential pan of this debate, and if 
minds, and those arc the questions which " Government does not come out clear on 

■f- - would then have to be settled before SVC 
: even.move any further than, what we 

■have done at’this stage.; ;

_ jj,5 j5amejituatron_arising_pn.^e-Euro.— 
pean side, because on the European side 
w'c find that in the first place most of 
(hose communities arc not what we may 
tall economically weak. The chances of . ; 
a European landowner being squeezed 
cut by a big wealthy African by, offer
ing bim tremendous sums of money is 
a bit too. far-fetched to consider. The 
European' therefore is not so much .in 
need of prntcction frOm the African in 
terms of speculation as the African is 
from the non-African. And it is to ,that 
estent, Mr. Speaker, that I do feel that 
wemust not at any time'try to say that 
the issue is one throughout the country..,, 
it is ndt. The Africans say that at pre
sent we c,mnot open up our parts for 

, fhe other people, but thcy.'sfaduld very "
;.,,wcll opeii up for us. Because it is very 
■ : much like a riverwhich has;a-dahi. On 

the African , side you , have landless;; 
people, you have overcrowding, you can- 

. not vtry well say; . "Lct us remove the Now, Sir, that is a very bad thing, to . . 
dam and hnvc the-w-ater fiowing up- say that'a district commissioner‘could 
wards,!’; You cannot do that. What you' “A "AB-right, 1 have looked round and : 
have to do is to reduce pressure by 1 did n^nd people who could really do 
opening the Highlands svay, but not the : very welPon this board. Therefore I will , ; 
Tcscrs-cway. Now. that has been our : “tm myself, plus a fewr people with; all 
policy and :wc feel that that issue has the powers, granted to iL Now. i Mr: ■. 
to be again settled before we tian acccpl_jSl>cakcr, .why-do,wc,all. thc'limc fccl-" 

- Bilh of'this kind. : i ~ That the Goyemmcnl. of this country
. „ ... . . Tmust constantly surrender power more'

... Now, one otherTSSUo I want to raise to administrative officers whose
in this regard is that Kenya’s, economy 
as I have said again is always being 
dammed by a hoard here, a board there,

JMJs »nderTUliIizcd--in-this—" 
conniry; and secondly, if is not very 
intelligent for Kenya to try to nttiacfinld 
this country people to come and'famt 
while at the same time you have n grow
ing class of-landless peopip here. Wd ' 
might have a lopk at it from another - 
view instead of having a board such as 
the European Agricultural Settlement 
Board. And thirdly, Mr. Speaker, this 
Bill is. a serious disappointment because" 
when we look at the people who. arc 
going to control thcscTands we find the 
divisional boards and provincial boards 
atid-ih; one place thcrc is even one pro
vision vvhtch I do not Temcmbc'r'the 
number of but it was at'the end of the 
Bill whereby the Provincial Commis
sioner himself couId,' wilh the people 
appointed by himself constitute the pro- : " 
vincial'boari in case there arc no people 
around who would fit the appointment 
necessary. , - : : :

that part then I am ii’fmid suspicions wili 
'■ continue in the air, and when thcy,:go to 

the country to try and sell the ideas 
; " Now, Sir, I come: to andlhct part of in The Bill to the people, the people 

, this Bill, which is a bit worrying, and : themselves-wilf say, "Aha, this; Bill is 
that is some of the implications—some ■ simply the beginning of making itimpos- 
of ihe:, racial .implicationswhich would usTo have something in the

come up inThis Bill. Now, when you arc *sucopcan Highlands”, and in this regard, 
dealing .with the question of land, par- hit. Speakcr—and I will be very careful 

• ticularly in the African areas, one has 6“ nulsjdcThe scope of the Bill--
to. be very, very catcrul not to turn ‘"This regard 1 would sav that vvo do 
this country into another strong racial ‘“t feel the issue ofTand as regards the 
strife lest, perhaps; mtsundcrslanding.s or. Europeans; is lanlamoiiht,to bcingc-vacllv - 

T-.;;.T!’'T!'ap.b..w;ong:policics-occur.~Nnwr it- 'II’ese'netis-lhefisue of.luniLto Africans'.
hrserae people that what '“day most oMIie African'people 

this Bill.docs is m addition to controlling io"!: upon land as the only one and sure 
. transactions, of hnd between people and Pjecc of security they h,avc,-and the only 

. ran and anolher, that also it kind of, economic security they have.
inipiiM that no .Europeans or Asians, The level of education is such that most 

■ Xe W ”’il“ ’*,‘1““=. franh..''ill be "f our people arc not educated enough 
m The African or trained professionally or vocationaUy 

““’"I''‘’0 ‘‘bio 10 earn a living wilh-
onc of he burning ,s,sucs ,n this coun- out feelingThat it is necessary
mi,” iiiii“a“‘,'°? in fho » piocc of land in the country. Most of_^
1..been.heard! by-- "'y-Poople-are-wot-eauESli® m

p4^ f WEI cJcir" ‘bat it is necessary to '
thTwonle niv fw .w speculation, parVicu- '
WTonSy ealW thi \VhT from the more moneyed communi-

; : comw Vffib .lira unlil such lime as ■ they Themselves
say, “Now look here chaoJ^ m"' l 'bo fumte

; now protected Ihe^S' ,^''=>1: fbould be. ; And that is the ....
non-Africans in their ar^w^T^, f'' .''"‘‘ only, reason why we have said that

; Bill that'wffi also n4Scar mv e’'' ’'b«'"0':sl of racial barriers as far;as
. Highlands wiTl not be open fw 's conccmcd must not imply: ij>.-v

.Europeans", and! therefore We MU hav4 of the; African landkto.go
?, bod preceded Go«m™m‘ he J “ "“"-AWrans wndiht

main job is to sec that law and oriei' is 
carried out and who can Help in‘Riding

sohl’t'"' ‘ll'.blbo'- Pluot^I.think.tlie only fh^GSmenS of ffiTcota'^‘^
0 Ution It IS just like those organizations Member for Central NyanzTwas si)nng 

01 United Nations Organization and his more imprtssivc way: He said that 
other organizations which when they fail ,hcsc people arc so powerful'that you go 
tlT“ “>„ u P°nPl“sTon, they always ,hpGovembr and.he says,’ "I'cannot _, ^ _

_i"™'bAIpu‘lurio a 5.u.bcommittce.Now,--.j„--^;hythTnrgo tb'® '
-m the.same case hore, what WC;seem to signer”.'What I am saying is that rriatlers ; V

to I'l'b Tr''b^ offand the pcoplewho reallyshould have
M idcf 111 u “ ‘‘“J : the major say are the peoplc-whnownlhe ;ssrPV"? rssiiS'sJSTS '
of the country we do not need things : yufy be .utilized asj the. major

Ihc Eurb^h AgricuUuibl.Sellleirieft "‘‘Vi'bfy sroup.m the .
^M or the White . Highlands 'Board, ‘"8 '!« ‘ransaction. Bn I do feel that to , 
thiy could go and instead have a Land say that lhis matter will ^t iB lhe^ands 
Utiluation Board doing the functions of of a district ofllcer with a number of 

two as to how we can best'Utilize elected people is to give power to people

to have

one

!
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iHr. Mulirol- . ; ^ ^ ^ ^
mfil even if, say, it was granted that ‘l'='t !“<• should not,be^consolidated, ‘

‘ faTsill raiHd gorthfoUghrwou^ « very clear, Mr, Speaker, is
nnfr icaal organization with-a niagis- *“» the problem which arises out ot 

inie rather than have a district ofHcer ;^d^ conralidation-^oclai economic, 
r the district commissioner dealing ' Th« Government of this country should 

h these matters. Well, the Minista’ be prepared to fight such problems, pre- 
African Affairs and probably the Pfred to Oght'such problems by prob-^ '

■ rti,r Secretary in his speech wUl say “bly creatmg some industry, by getting
toe people are very impartial. They “tne land from the Highlan^^wme-
Ire raponsible Government servants. «J=ro and resettling some of Afneans.
Nobody is saying that-they are nqi^There are inanyjetre

- Ssnrible Govetntnehr're'r^ts; but 'vb>ch various Africans Trom ^ous 
^sTffie other aspect wo have to bear Placra are being order^ by the African 
ta mind is the fact they are also human courts to leaveSheM which th^ have
S and as human beings they are . been uu izing for the last 20, 30 or 40
lUbirto hfiman weaknesses. The distrirt V""- Nriw, those Africans are thrown. .

.... SScer probably-1 do not say they do overboard with no ^alternative source of
-St be biased against the same hvehhood and yet the ve^ admmis- 
people. And therefore might rule that ^tors whom now we are giving power

. ™ cannot have, an appeal anyway. We Jo under this Bill . say that . Well,
i hare known quite a number of cases b“oot do. anyming, kira gha^ yp 

toSSLdSTyy'hivSVpaM very real and everywhere in
to the African Appeal Court and there- -In ^y o^_coMUtu^jrI to

Sn r™ ^ alJ^erto fragment
whteh decide 'be ^ate of something

■ ‘ S course to which he can get more money I

: to they do norUke landnonsoUdatiom^
We said from the very begmmng that "““o h ,i,„ can
land consolidation has also its concorai- &o^and farm ^^raavdy?^Many i 
Unt problems,.^ocial problems which ^ave only one or two acres,
must be reckoned u^n and 'odoy ^' re^ pmblems which we
IS more clear than when we were debat- "O"' “ , ' talk of this dis
ing this question of land consoU^tion, J,y ^ this ftiuso on land,
one, two or three years back when It cnraioaioij om m
came up in this Council for the first ■ mj; speaker,.hete.I-quolc the-policy 

_j„time.jroday we see that1hc division of Kenya Group on land.’Wbat
land is impossible, even to my own child ucy say is this, and 1 quote: “Land
I cannot divide my land to give my should be regard^ as an economic asset
chiI(L.^e piece of security. As the available for any individual to devdop ,. 
Member, tor the Central Province South not as a tribal or racial reserve.-It must
declared, it is very clear that every be recognized that today there are strong

, African has ho form of security what- tribal and racial feelings on this matter,
soever except his land. He has nothing We recommend that all land tenure in 
but a piece of land probably where his Kenya, should be progressively brought 

. grave wiu be dug. Therefore, land con- on the same basis. It is our htye and. 
solidation. Mr. Speaker, has created a belief that the various racB and tribra
let of social and economic ptoblems.in-J 0fJCeaya.,will-eventuaUy-.dev^P2Oirt-

---Central Pfdvihce and’is bound to cn»te integration of interests, f 
ihese problems increasingly throughout traditions, that there 
Kcnya its more and more land consoU- or tribal barriers. Individual rights of

’ ^ Kiano] not as yet told Us what machinery they
■ __ U.:.W^Se7ntbe'TOtlm'Sifng“ S- - M view'of^^

fore feel that we must look again as to helping with the question of capital. In 
which bodies would best guarantee the omer words, I fccL therefore that the
protection requested. IVc cannot believe BiU is wrongly timed; that the Bill fails
that the type Of boards proposed h this to deal with the strong racial issuts 
Bill wiU be the best types of-boards and placed in it and that cannot be ignored,
wc do feci that there again this is a qiics- 3nd the Bill does not provide those
tion which could have been looked into urgenUy required services that the
before we rush again to this House to People m my area arc now crying for.
approve a Bill of this nature. I have They arc'crying for a method to be able 
aiwayi felt that whcnyouarcdcaling with-. Jo Porrow money, they arc crying for a’ 

■ African land you have to be careful with method whereby they cbuld'^ulilizc their 
ihU question because it is one of the and security without at the same
queslinns not only economically signlfi- raising the question of .Iransnctions

of lands between them nnd hon-Afrienns. 
These ure the issues wc arc worried

ii
3
i

cant but also racially most explosive and
; to try to hurry the matter is wrong be* . _ ........ ,......
- cause it refers to one provincc-ibe other ' about and not this type of Bill.

provinces hare not as yet even begun Mr. Speaker, from that standpoint,
thinking very strongly about this. I see therefore I fed that the Bill lias failed
IhcMimsIcr.forAfnran Affaini.qucslions . to meet as I say the most 'important: 

r “ jnysxying that this IS hurrying Ih^ in the country and to that extent
but 1 can say It is hurrying the matter wc fed that wc cannot support the
^uscmyprovinctu theonly onccon. . Minister for African Affairs. Wc would
cerned about It but more of the other rather say that these issues can wait— 
provinces have not given thought to con- sit down and work out the whole land

- • solidation except perhaps Nyanza Pro- question first, the'whole land question
’ ' “fins why first in'this country and then look at the

5'™ bra at ,lie..-,-various parts of it-. only later. And
- - .bepnning,ot.thc changes from the old because of that, Mr. Speaker, I cannul

type to the new type of land this Bill. ' . :
i > conclude,. Mr.' spdiker. I wnnt-in -— Spaa''ari Bir,-l-also'--

■ ; ■ say this; wc arc interested in anv rise 'o; oppose this Bill. One of die
proposals which are .going to increase L oppose this Bill is ;
the productivity of our pcoulc anricul. '""'‘s very House in the last two 

J '“rally -speaking; we arc interested in Chief Secretary said that the
j . PToposaU which are to enable lis m °f African Affairs or provincial

utilia the sources wc have more eco. administration was going to bcitrans- 
nomlcally than Wc have done before* to hU own Ministry, And

wc are interested in proposals which arc secs that the scry provincial
going to make it easier for us to cither administration which we think should be
oorrow or accumulate capital for further faoiratcd compldcly is the one which 
expansion of the, lands w-e have; but raoemg given more nnd more power. 
Mr. sp«ker, wc arc not so much Mf-Speaker,jwc„fed Js.a.gricvous— 

, ralcreslcd.ui-the question of haririg a^'^[™“'‘®’‘’''^ricans of ffijs country., . 
^td mainly interested in control but Pi' Africans are coifipletcly tired of

forgotten the J’j'ag 'raated as a department of Stale,
af'" Iliought anything African should be treated 

wrJ, ?„.?T.?"’'"‘®.f“‘«“uotrywas '‘'f'rantly from the rest, 
rather poor in'shiine'T Bo' Now il the Government is interested
coining wUh sredKm^ I 2"® '“'•ay I must say this Bill, Mr.
we can impwc “ ‘“’•a" Speaker, as far as I am concerned it is
required of it. And thai'”* .'*'“”'"8' those pco^ivhb signed
aiin we Lre a Bo^",Naiion on

"C“«™> -a>.inery.’hut diey K ,h^

one ^
I
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better to have a locational board instead .(Mr. MuUn)]
property inusl be the primary conddera- of .a divisional board? I also noticed that 

- tion but ffcoenUIy our policy must be the Government has jumped from a 
^ - governed fay. gowl land managemenL” divisional board to a provinciarFbard

- . . . I What about a district board? Was it a:^ Mr. Speaker, when one loots,at a deliberate omission on the part of the : dement ofwo ;'vondm , P ^ ■
vtheiier todajr beause of d w.s it just something that thiy-did no 
enramatory Bill which is before us ,, ,,,,
whether the Government Nominated "“W'der at all? . : ^

s. Members, whether the Euroj?can. . Mr. Speaker, you find in some dislricL< 
Hcctcd Members, whether the‘Spcciany where the divisions are not always on 
Elected Members today arc going to ‘in equal type of standng. You rnax.fmd--— 

' ' _ ccause this irnot putting the district wilh pcrh'aps jhfw or four sub'- -
j-Kcnja land.on an equal basis. 11 is put- - tribes in it and each sub-rribe has got its 

a discriminatoty own form of land tenure. And if you do 
basis. not consider the transaction of lands

[Mr. Nyagah] a person to allow his rctations—somc-
them will sit in rotation n definite time times an old moiher.m-law-Mb_::U

allowcd~tO'haYc any cultivation in theis necessary. .
7bc nc.xt sccUoh, 5, deals with the land that has been consolidated. The

quorum. I notice that the quorum during reason given was that the land has been
■ these meetings when deciding a ease is farm-planned or has been farm laid-

put down as half the members if the ont and therefore it \v6uld be diflictiU to
number is even; or one over the half of partition or to give anybody else a piece
the members present if the number is pf land to work on. If this partition

Deciding a land issue, especially going to put hardship for people who 
ihf» Kiktivii- ir should not hr arc wiilin^to be gcnerous jo, their-old—___ _

uneven, i
among the Kikuyu, it should not be -___ .................... ,---- -------

-- taken-ar-an -ordi schoordebatror" and landless relations is going to be a 
"just a* debate anywhere. The hiimber of *Ii(Rcult proposition. ,

The next point. Sir, is in connexion 
with the Part 2 about the civil debts. 
There arc people during thc consolida- 
liorror just .before the consolidation has 
been’completed who have paid money 

Section B is the chairman who accord- . to a person in the hope of getting a por- :
' ing to this Bill is either a district officer lion of land. This would refer more to 

or a Provincial Commissioner'to whom the people who own land communally 
one casting vote and . another—an or perhaps by clansv much more than 
orip'n.al vote^is^given. In ray view the people who hare their own pcnmnal 

V I think as he is a member of the pieces. The clan sometimes decides, 
board he should have only one vote, and often docsj that they will withhold 
it is no use if, say, in an even court such sales until the consolidation has 1

mplctcd and in which ease then V
of the chairman makes one side six and ih^ person who tiad taken the monc>v

h he was one of the clan, will pay , 
.... allocated holding or. a part

• inn «!,•.» W

members to constilule a quorum should 
be raised from half to abpul.two-lhirds.
I see one of the authors of this shaking • 
his head but it is necessary to have a 
bigger number than half.

_ on -
Mr. Sp.akcr.iI ^Mhat »I.a.cvcr the P™!

Oavemmem or .hi, country do«. they « ” inSed ^curt.r'^ ’
diouldiolwaj-s. do lhat with a view to «cunlj. .
cnaling .onc integtaled nation in this P'condiy, Sir, under the wnic section,

> ; : 1 counlcy.; As long m the views of the- ' the chairman is going '
V _ - ' to be a district ofTicer and also in a

' I Government, -ore that of separating srrtion 10,in the pro- ■
: various interests arid various racial com- ''Ip^l^l aboard the Provincial Commis-

• parimcnts. we arc not makihg headway 'viH take the chair. And there
m this country at all, .Mr. Speaker, and “PPointmcnls of at least no more 
I Think all Members on this side and all' nicmbcrs appointed from the

Mhose Nominated Members on the oppo- ' of public officers. N6w, one can
site: side-who have-their signatures on Presume that these public ofiicers
this document should sign the African perhaps long-standing clerks in
fleeted Members for the first time will offices of the administration or per- 
show, the building of one- integriuckj " "^P* We all know some opposition ' 
nation by rejecting this Bill. which has been levelled at the land con: '

. I onnoseJL.-Xlr
P”P*'^ with administration and

^ MR.^NvAnA!i: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise ' uv to hhVe again people like
to make a few obscr\'ation5 on the BiU P^P”^ oPlccrs in a control board we will
oerorc the,Hpuie. T know that the Afri- ■ *1^® same criticisms levelled at the

„ can wams security but if we have got to boards. I-would ; suggest that
have that purity it must be built on a board or these boards tire

1 say and.seltle disputes or per-
^;n connexion with tr>ing to transfer or-exchange or

lind a ,ound foundation for this security. «'<= of hnd or lease, they should be 
First of nil I „oucc that in Section a ^ "'"F Oovornment

“Establishment of Divisional Board,” -■ V -bilS
nm-um verrru-jrwiiTh nfrenfhc’rc to “f"’' P'OP'^ i"
wheUicr it means to consolid.toVl ' Prat constitutes the boairi. If
fwausc during the, land- cl>™iidarion le^i^rffT .such a chairman
there _\vcre areas that were gazcllcd as nritlccs Iv' ““P ™"’‘
areas for land consolidation anfthw w.^ ™ ‘ho people in the

hoeause of the knowledm it sLdd b?n 
the members of the particular ar^ ^‘ho same for these boards.

™«rin?"f!??J“‘^- ''O'O a btSy 3: to

arc

• you have five-five and the casting vote beerenjito

tmmcldecide an issue. That Is a very danger- all 
:0us thing, r do not think he .should from
have any casting vote al all; he should of it. 
have the original vole like any other ‘

t

«ed.pcrhapsbyahigher»nrtthar.thc
divisional court as suggested here. ■ ally or by clan,> make impossible for
-Section 5 (1) (fl) deals with lease, a man like thatlo have ari^t to claim .

; partition, etc. . : . _
I should have said that it is easier for originally set out to buy from a person.

^ „ Section 6,-Sir, 1 am not very sure whht
the Icasmg through the Land Office „„ these gcncrar and spcciaf direcUoils 
rather than have to go to divisional or have been given to the divisional-

_„ErpjinciaLbo.irdSi-for. pernussionv-Also-- the"Ministcc in his reply
on. to quesUon of partition, I am hot • ,vouId care to point out one or two c*. 
wry sure what it means here, but you . of what he means by special or
raay find that some Africans who, have 
‘hoe lands and who are owning the
fide deeds who have more than one , , .
nife Docs the partition referred lo here depute one or more of its members to 
mean that a person Having more than visit and rdport on the land to which ' 
one wife cannot set aside one piece of any transaction relates for w-hich, its 
his holding and say, “Wife,A. that is consent, is sought”,,! should have

thought that perhaps the best man or ,
■■ ■ — igj)e.jicnt:.by.llho:diyir,.,.:- '?

his money by getting land for which he i

one holding land on a title deed to do

V

general directions. -j
Section 8 (3): “A divisional board may

ray noticc that it has been very difficult ate . property or ■ the. standards, of the
«n some of the consolidated holdings for quality of land rather than send one ot
tnccj Sir, of a case that has-come to

I
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Mr. Keraso: Mr. Speaker, I rise to
niDPOtt Ibis Bill. I have four comments dicled his own opposition. He said that 
ib'make about the allegations made by the Bill ns it was, it was wrong, and in 

- I few hon. Membcia on the other side, his conclusion he asked the Govern- ;
One of the objections was that they do raent what happened to the Slade
not like the district oITtcers to become Motion which was supported by the
divisional chairmen. As soon as this Bill Government. He said that the Motion 
»ns published, or as soOn as it was read' which they supported raised the ques- 
the first time, I went down to South -tion that African farmers and traders

- Nyanra and I tried to get public opinion should get more money to develop their
ij to whether the Bill received the sup- business and' farms. How will the

-it-porl-from-all-the population ^r_ not.—Govemmenb-encouragc'Uhe“loaning~or "
One of the objections was that people mone^ without any security. What 
did not like a chief to become chair- security will the traders show in ex- 
men of the divisional boards, but the change for the money they want to--:; 
dislrictdlffcer, the reasons being if chiefs. Borrow? What security will the. farmers 
were allowed to become the chairmen of give it the . farmers are given, say, ' 
the divisional boards^they would prob- Sh. 10,000; it is a big amount of money, 
ably lake or persuade other people or The rnan will just file a case against the 
neighbours in those boards to endeavour farmer and take the land away. Ihcre 

. to pinch lands from the unfortunate must be certain security if the farmers 
people in the reserves. ' and traders are to get big amounts of. ‘

' . . money from the bank. It there is no
The second accusauon which was pegistratlon there will be no security bc- 

made by the hon. Members was that population.
there would be illegal land transacuons.
It this land is disposed of then the few So far ns the divisional boar^ are ^ 
people who have gqtjUoncy, they will concerned, Sir,^ there is .1 great fear m
have to lose their/money when they many Paris, especially AfnMn areas, that .,
bought land withouVany security. I fe- it there is no registration the people will 
member one recent cisc which hap- gO to the banks or to the. traders and 
pened in my distrieL A certain man say,;‘T have bought land; give me--
went with an amount of money. .and_Jainj)iece:goodsior.sojnucL,^d prob-

-“bbugBriaiirSSd^persuaded a man to ably without the consent of his hrothm 
give him money in exchange for land. Ihe land will come^b^re_^*e court and 
He took the money bought Uattle, mar- it will be aucuoned. The divismnal land 
ried a woman, and because there was no boards are esscnUal so that each c^^ 
witness to that particular transaction he be considered before any man receive 
had to evict the man who had pven an* amount of money, or puts this Iimd 
him the money from the land. There- in as security

• fore, when the matter went to the disr' no reason why Afnran Elee^ Membere 
trict officer he asked for witnesses, docu- should be against this very important
meats, or anything of that sort, and as Bill. . ■ .
nothing was available he lost his money . ;. : ,i;ir^i_begUo support. the-BUl—--:—

—and-thedand; . - ^ Tipy-; Mr. Speaker, I Would .:
Now, there was a quesUon raised by just like to say a few wors en Au Bdl.

one Member from the other side say- The way I
ing that the Minister for Finance is tax- of all, as far as quite a nuinber of the
ing the African population from every African tribes are concerned, mere, is 
comer. Now, if the -buyer .of the land something which is required _ 
is to get some documems as a record which is
of his transaction, who is goiiig to pay in the ^01^610
for the papers? When they give the very * her^^M ^ have
money, Sir, What security will they have? land in those “™“„^S“u"“Kraya
They must register their land in order ample land /“ -------

— lo-produc= such"anioruinenrihartHe“-which-is unused completely.^^y d^
: .land belongs to them so that they.can '^ ■ Govemmimt pof^ste^^^^
S S Sn^East African inhabitants, ;

Sir, section 14, to my mind,- is Now, Sir, one of our Membcra contra-(Mr. Nj-agah]
ihc hymen from the board itself. Per- ncceswrj'.
haps the Government would'think of So far as . the divisional boards are 
that and see whether they might think concerned »;e do not know how many

. of changing it. ; ; ttill bc there in a province. It is import
ant if Ihc provincial boards are going to 
be established that the number of mem
bers from each district should be stated. 
That is’ why the district boards should 
help, because a certain number from one 
district, equal to those of another dis-

far as ihc provincial boards arc con
cerned. ■

not

I\‘Right of Appeal: I think this is a most 
welcome feature of this particular Dill 

: here, that appeals would be allowed. I 
should have liked to see appeals allowed 
more easily inMhe land consolidation, 

: .as wc have here, but there is one rather

f;

l£

Idislrift .commissioner Will have |o be 
satisfied if an appeal has got to be made 
from the divisional board to the pro
vincial board. I think the person should In moving the Bill tho Minister said 

, be allowed it he is not satisfied to go that one of the reasons for having this 
, on to the ;provinciaI board. I wonder Control, Bill was to try to stop people * 

whether the district commissioner is put. from buying loo much land. 1 wonder 
: iherc to act os a kind .of sieve to slop whether you “will consider this as 

. these people from going to the pro- applying. If a person has got money and 
vincial court with their appeals. I know he liimscif is not a good farmer, and he 

.; there will be many, and the Provincial has land in dilferent. places, there arc • 
Commissioners arc already overworked, people who do not have any land—per- 
That is why I should also like to sug- haps they arc civil servants or perhaps 
gcsi still more tlinl there is a need "r'y arc working in the big towns or 
for district boards Which could do this, 'ities and when they retire they want to 
If you remove the blame from the dis- have some land. If a person buys land, 
trict commissioner, the board itself will far a specific purpose of renting it to 
have to appeal and you will deal with P'aP'a who want to work as farmers 
the question Of appeals from divisional •I'o'Minisler have any objcc-

: : -eouru or,locational boards ind the dis-'
_..:-!"5Li®rfS -l*forc.it-goes-through"lb —I will he put into

: board, „ ' -qperation almost at once, once it is
cun - f .V , passed. Is ihe Minister aware that there

_ SI U in a further place, I would like to is a danger of putting this Bill into
hk-ii" “Pi*®'* *®'"8 to the provincial operation at once? There are some areas 
Mart going through the district com- which have finished their land consolida- 
missioncr rather than being-sent by the ''o". “"<1 these areas would be bound to 

sP"""'.'?"""* >''«y should go follow what is stated here. What is going 
l!S“ “""■.'M'" oil tlioy arc not the 'o be done to stop the man from such 

'ommiBioncr’s appeals, they arc P'pos going to buy land in areas which 
cZSi' - ‘he district have not been completed and to which

""r-- ‘PlJ-H-ro'sos. to coovey-—^'S-J“w. does - not- apply immediaery7~ 
nn J11 T f’™’*'' hoard or pould get somebody trotting from

Nvori to Mem where this law vrill not , 
Section 14 Sir .i.,i. . -.i. . . opP'y. qr perhaps he will go into Embu 

appointment and ^ r and will buy land there. Something
^ bcM If ivnni-; of mciii- should be done to make sure that if

cIeclion^o*^hfprov?ndThn^.Hi‘'lh“^^ only apply
district commissioner wilk'^o'^'" "h'^h have
prnple and apnoiiteems fl “nsolidatiori and not to
i scc no dilBc^y afafitZL^ T'Pishcd their

1: ““difficultylull” ....
‘“ serve on these boards, L ‘hcSl- I^'^^.^l'y ^-cry difficuit

!

I
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'iSipsil.
whicli we ronsidcr IS most , likely lo the Royal Commission 
enable the achievement of . Uib aim.

Sir Qijuuxs MuiKitsM: What aboul sophisticated against esploilatioh. In 
the Masai?: , : , v

considerations....• ......... ...... *— .Mr. OIE Tipis ; 1 think what j on C.1II
the While Highlands, and not iheMasai. AVc are very much helped in this con- 
If it it a question of the .Masai, Sir, their sidcration by the Report of the East 
.area stretches right up to Laikipia, and Africa Royal Commission, which realiv 
f ihank the hon. Member for Ukamba gives us the foundation of the thinking 
for reminding me about the Masai- First behind this Bill. The great value of that 
of all. the .Masai have lost jnorc land report was that it came from entirely 
than any other tribe, m Kenya to. the detached observers, who did not bclone
Ltslfjrii,*'” "t's country but who yet were men of
I think_ they arc the only people who great c.spcrience in dillcrcnt walks of-life-

who-eorcaframd dn advising from

Government. Surely, the district olliccre to exL7n^o 5li "' 
or tlie district coramissioners are the - Am m -wh- "““sgry to be
servants of HerMaiesty’s Government S Buf m '
and now you push them on to our land q, Lnio ®
to control our land without at least con- .t'“ 'hat it was made wiUi an
sidering that .thS larid previously in our i'hcv°warn“l'^"'‘'and 
hands has, gone. It is quite illogical and . In eil Tir*’ *'''’'G'inB too fast,;
vve arc not going to have it m give effect to their -----

. we must not
. , , , "'o™ faster (than publics sentiment

We do not believe it to be part of our allows. Sir, it might seem obvious; but
duty to consider how and when the it is so importanti so fundamnital, not 
barriers to the implementation of that only with regard to land but in even-
policy can be removed. We would say other aspect where there is a question
however that in so-far as tliey are not, of existing so-caIlca privilcgcs,..lhat.4t-~ 

^_ rcmo.ycd,Jo,lhai cxtcni;will the po5--- inusrnevcf bc overlooked. 1 have tried ■ 
™ sibic overall prosperity of the peoples to explain it and to emphasize it in

of these territories as a svhole be relationdo the problem of mixed cduea-
rctarded.'* ( tion. 1 say it again now. Sir, that com- 

— pulsion in sush matters begets fear, and 
Mr. Spc.aker, this sense of security that fear closes the minds of people to 

to which f have already referred is of’ new ideas, 
course, to the knowledge of all ot us, 
a very vilal tnaltcr. lt has bccn cmpha- 

. sized , many ( titne.s also’- by observers 
‘ other than the Royal Commission^for 
: instance,, by the Carter Commission,rtd 

whose findings reference is made in 
paragraph ! of Chapter 6,-at page 53.
It is still vgry importaht; It is indeed . Now, what did the Royal Commission 
recognized by the Royal Commission in_, recommend in order to .balance what I 
a whole clt.iptcr, headed “The Dilcmnfa^ have called conllicting foctors, or con- 
of Security”- That , is Chapter 5, andTWllicting: considerations? ■ . .
covers seven pages from page 48 to / 
page .53; and the.whole point, Mr, .
Speaker, is that, because of this dilemma .

~-oC“SeciIfit5T”inwvhatcvcr^wc'*“ab, to 
follow the advice of the Royal Commis- 

' sion,we must, carry with us the. people 
concerned. That also is clearly stated by 
the Royal Commission in paragraph'd? to be found in Chapter 23. In paragraph 
of Chapter 23, at page 362.1 would like 29 at page 363 they give a warning 

> to quole the opening passages of that against the possibility of inexperienced
farmers developing a stale of chronic 
indebtedness. I think it is important to 

in every step taken in pursuance because there is not very
of the aims of land tenure pohey It much evidence as yet of that danger'
IS essential that the people in the area rccogniZcd.T,will.Bot.quate:_

__ ....fRacSri'cd.should .undcrsland nnd be ' jj-gjf- ,1,5 paragraph is too Ibng.
closely associated with what is being i’would ask the Government to.kccp 
done, for land tenure Cannot be ||,j( particular warning very closely 
cITcclively changed and access to before them. The next warning is one 
potentially productive land cannot .be is very clcntly recognized by the
pblaincd against the overwhelming Government, as wc know from various 

, opposition ■: of thelocal ; people’ spccthcs' which have been made fn" this 
alTecIcd. aiid ,as , .wc .have_cxplairii:d Council as well as from the Report of the
earlier in this chapter, lantl tenure in Working Party on African Land Tenure, 
most of East Africa, has been in the ^nd that is Ihc.dangcr bf fragmentation,. . 
past and is today left in local hands.” to which refcrencc^is made inpara^phs;

------Mr,:SpcakcrrT”h-avbn6rgdf-wuih”-me.-'30an24i3r^M^^
„^J.am.afraidribcr^cspatcn^thm“warscTTt'^W which the Minister referred

by our Government , to- the Secretary of in opening this debate; I “"deratond and
Slate by wav of commentary on this Ihat is thc danger of the acciimulalion of

_ Now,; Sir, that is not the only 
sidcration. There is this other danger of 
exploitation. That is a danger which is 
quite obvious and it was recognized by 
the Royal Commission in paragraph 14 
of Chapter 5, at page 52. .

con-

, . . : - economic rccom-
bcrio w’^n'lhrco'"'”' I ."'n^deralioranrvlHom''cxb^^^^^^^^
ve^ rarcriif ¥h’ be very emotions and anxieties. Sir, I do think it
S and iris JoVaihl''’\ r^’ ‘'r‘ ' ''b™^ '™'= dn

--------™,'5“-^um''hinV°«'donn^Kvjmeihh"wf‘^^^^^“^ with" economic
sliiiaiion.noIcgisIaiion.oranyBill.which in '^T™''-'’^°^d:mphasizcd the exist- 
■S brought into this House rmd e"* “'■'"'ment in Clmpler 4. paragraph

«"»iderat“„ wba“ h |i|r P^Se 43. -fhere ySn
’"‘d “n>y ereatc s ppbnowledgment that, con-

S ™ J* 1 siraBglcs Md „,ti ® this country has
m the long run; the Government will ""de.very remarkable progress But they

'’'“P dn,"S in oScSeJe
™ '• accept full responsibiliiy. mriher progress at a reasonable speed,

=-S^t5 S it™“.i
development of our Cnin m '^‘^“’’^•i^cndations of ways and

and onTh“X hinSThe'^

:[Mr. Speaker .{Sir Ferdinaiui Cavendish-
Sauincl^JeJnJlcJ^Jiai^^^ —-

[Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) tapk

Firstly, Sir, their recommendations arc

Faragraph.

S'?
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IMr Slade] Cominissioncr comcstodircclthcmctliod '
lare^holdinge, to which reference, is of election of a divisional board, as he 
made in parasraphs 32 and 35 of is requcsicd to dp by subclausc .(2) of-'

____ aiapteria ---^--- should lake the greatest
Then there is ihi bumin* question of Pf™.'.o. '"f« '•'f* us possible

■ transfer between people of dilferenl races squ*valenl to
: or different tribes^^aSd there the recom- !»', j?™" tradittonalre ders who held 

mendation is contained in paragrapfi 36. ionsdiction with regard to land matters •
I think I should quote that rccommcnda- according lo ancient custom. I imow how 
lion, Sir, because it is not reffected at deeply Africans feel about the
present in the Biff that is'before us. The auUronty of such ciders, and it is most

important that that authority should be 
preserved so far as possible. ' ~

:S'5.reS^lndeb.edness/ntern,i„:So.Sir,

--if only this clause-could bo modified a ■ -
bide to provide for the boards to give Then, when wo come to the powers of ' 
gieir consent subject to conditions, I thu Goyemor, the same question arises 
think it would make the matter more •» Sonic extent, although there may be 
(laslic. If they have not got that power, cases where the Cpycmor feels that, in 
they may be disposed altogether to refuse spite of the opinion of the divisional : 
to allow a transaction by way of charge, board and of the provincial board, that 
sad the farmer will be deprived of money there is a transaction of such importance 
that he needs. r to the country, as a whole that it should

Clause 8,.Sir-lhe procedure on appli- -,lP“^ o%tira
ddon-seems to me to be Very salisfac- J'®'*'**l amxurc. which -
tory, and also the subsequent clauses that '1°“ ^ .bn exercised; but it
dearwith the procedure for an appeal *^®“'‘>„bc, I feel, in consultation with 
jo a provincial board. That is in clauses ruponsible body of people,
9 and 12. But when you come'to clause ^ the Land ^Utihzauon
10 which deals with the constitution of 5°“*^,*° "b'ch the hon. Member for 
Ih; provincial boards I think we are Central Provmee South referred.

as “"'S;.ardSsr
cemed. It is going to consist of a series 
of nominees. True, they come forward 
from panels put forward by the district 
coaimissioriers, but 1 should have thought 
it was possible and much mor^csirable 
to have these provincial boali^consist- 
ing of direct representatives thfbwn up 
by the divisional boards, so as lorensurc 
the continuity of representation of those 
who are dideetlyreoncerned:——

paragraph reads os follows. :
"Wc consider that—it will be 

nccesssary to exercise control over Dealing with clause 5, again this 
■transfers of land agreed between clause, which describes the kind of trans- 
persons of different races.This control actions which will require the consent
should be exercised'by provisions in bt a divisional board before they can be
the law (a) to render null and void validated seems lo me to be uncxceplion-
all transiers of interests in land other able except in one respect, arid That is
than interests which have been rfgts- that it docs not'purport at present to 
lered, (6) lo ensure that transfets lake control succession on death. It docs seem 
the form of leases only and the to me, Sir, that if you want to control
reversary rights remain with the seller, all transactions.To do with hand firier

• and (c) to ensure that nil such leases vhw you must also control transactions,
of land are subject to the Governor's as it were, between the dead and the

..approval. ; living, particularly so when the Africans
It goes on, **Wc.consider the Cover- enabled to make wills, as they will 

■nor's approval to leases of land; as very soon if the recommendations of 
between persons’of dilTcrcnt races should ,lhc Report of the . Working Party on
be freely given*’, and so on. But, of African Land Tenure is to be accepted, 

.couttc, that recommendation is subject Olhcr^visc you will have a very larcc 
to. the qualification which is contained •oopholc. .
m paragraph 66, which I have already “ 
quoted.

ing the recommendation of paragraph 36 
of C^hapter 23 of the Royal Commission 
Report, which was that there should be 
no transfer ;of basic titles to people of - 
another tribe, and that any such transfer • 
should be by way of lease only with 
the reversion to the brlginar holder. If 
seems to me. Sir, very important. I know 
that the Working Party on African land
.tcnura_iia_page-46-rccornmcndcd-that it T““
should not be enshrined in the law, but 

It is not only a matter, of course, of should be the subject of administrative 
efficiency or wise decisions; it is this direction—it is in paragraph IW on jsage 
continuing problem of how to bring 45 of that report: "With regard to trans- 
with you the confidence of the people fers between races, wc envisage that 
conccmcd. Then, Sir, when you conic to simultaneously with the application of 
the powers of the provincial board, I the control Bill for any area, a direction. 
would suggest quite a large modification will be"given that such sales arc for- 
of the Bill as it stands. In lhc Bill as jt bidden. The effect of this will be that 
stands, both by clause 6 and clause 11, only leases will be allowed as rccom-
ihe proyincial: board can sanction mended by ljie jRoyal_Cqmmissipn,_

__,Transaclions_which-thc-divisionaI-board—s-STfecominend' thar7n Ihq early stages 
has not approved. Now that is really a direction should bn given also requir- 
reducing the divisional board to a rather jng that leases of land to non-Africans 
humble status. It is rcasouablc enough, should be approved by The provincial 
Sir, F think that where the divisional board." But I do riot understand. Sir.
board wants To sanction a transaction, why that of all matters, licing such an
but in its immaturity does not see the important mattef, shoujd be left To 
dangers of the transaction, the provinci'al administrative direction, instead of being 
board, or the Governor above the pro- embodied in the law.

from the provincial board having the
-MWtt-to,say^‘-yes-WWnThe^rvisfdi®=^'perirnil5This^^
^ard has said "No”. So my suggesUon.
“ effect, Sir,-i5The reconsideration of that I ask P'™'™®".'®.'"7''”"'‘^”h 'hoc powers of the provincial board,' that is the recommendation in paragraph

>S|^7l52-?ST'PfriS-tQ-Clausc.6,-we-find——

STi, '‘'t®®''* be able to say: "Yes,

from those .who are ^ , i"'”” r? L Irant -
JP®l'„SLorely_.:“®i'Pns-Lam-thinkingrSrer?fch-------

Jt may be desirable
Clause 4 provides for the constitution money from some

dLs ' beh-vve toS !?7'J,®7®barge the repayment on his
««e'ly 'he right principle'- m n may also be very desirable 

nraLIS^ "r V”""’"''*' '® '“Psider any is 'he lender
inMbeW-£“''"*'f'‘‘"‘’•''belhcrdcal- bV takin” 7 — bis security "t
ribLf e^- a?2‘’ ' °' ‘‘®“'nt races or ,V tn ^ ‘'P'' himself, but
?b« or. indeed, of the same tribe be limited in his ordinary rights

nnH

___,__a,ffected arges. 
Tor an African
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[Mr. SladcJ , crnnicnt on that broad view. I am sure
■ V of Chapter i of the Royal Commis- he is quite right about that. Sir, and 1 • 
sion Report* concerning compulsor>- have no doubt that the Government h 
acqisiiition of land for special, ptoduc-; - actually., .contemplating-5omo-kindr-of ~ 

is on page 355 and advisory board on how to make ,use o| 
..j.L ...,j,g p3„grapj,siartsr ‘‘The problem con- this legislation which is now creating

how to get greater elasticity, and on how best vari. 
access to land for productive purposes^ uus comers of the Colony can be turned 
which do not fall within the definition to advantage. But, of* course, it is no use 
of public purposes”, arid they go on to having that advice, unless you also have 
point out how that must, in some svay, ihc ^ machinery to give rclTcct to lhat 
be made possible. It seems to me, Sir. advice, and that is the purpose of this • 
that the right , way of dealing with that Dill. What I liopc Government will cstab-

....;' is to have, not a special Ordinance for ' fish is' som^sbrt of advisory board to the " “
each particular case^ but a genend Ordin- Governor, with the responsibility of con* ^ 
ance sshich does deal with compulsory stdering all the requirements of the , 
acquisition for purposes-, other than country, and'maybc evcn lhc responsi*

':-l --public::purposcs. or else.' 5ir. enlarge 'bilily of encouraging these control bo.ards 
the definition of “public purposes” in to see the broad picture also, and to be 
the Land Acquisition Ordinance, w hich ^ broad-minded in the. exercise of their 
Lhopc we shall have soon, which limits" powers. Thai, Sir, 1 believe is the key, I 

. the scope for compulsory ^acquisiiion to woujd say it again—that cndburagcmcnl 
Special purposes such as religion, cduca- to be broad-minded, is the real key to the ^ 

. lion, industry including: processing, and greater elasticity that’we want to achieve
... : : any^adjaccnl land ncx'csMry to growmic We must not forcc clasticity on pcoplc’

minimum required for a processing phnt. because they do not then become elastic!
^ J shall be interested to hear from the they become rigid. But if you will make

whether any legislation of that them, feel tliai they have control of the 
Kind is contemplated, ^'hiation'thcimclves, and then seek to .

Of course, this Bill, is of iteot imercst “"‘i >“ve the,
to us, not only bcctiuse of its immcdi,-tic 8«=s'vith that, then we shall ,
cITccl on all liie .'UriaiN, land units the Royal (Commission
hut also Iwuse toC: the implicuionl: ‘‘Mh achtcvc. But it we go the
from . what we were told bv the j of
_Chict.:s«tdar>-tn'tisaid in 

ihat similar legislation will be applied in ,Education Vote, "of, 
due course'elsewhere, on the basis of what we arc seeking
ayoidiiiB discrimination . wherever pos- • ,

'sib,e. 1 have discussed this Bill, Sir, with '>>«c reasons. Sir, and in iview of
an eje on Its ^ probable application to been said by hon. Members on

“rf Eftoixmn High- ‘^'S "de of the Council, 1 would ask
' mlrn-A-"T, ■''"‘I of to move very: cauUously

n"' * “l? sosgeslcd, it would iO'f .l*"; precise form of this: Bill, narli- 
ihc Vn ^ smiable for applialion to oularly m the matter of the precise con-

B “ Lon-I ' >’'8 tosupport.

: Ippai'iip^s

■ - [Mr. Khamisi] • African people have opposed and there-
relegated to It postlton of a commodity tore I hope Ihat the Govemmcnt will not—-

*like maize or ghee^or something .of-lhat--: steamroll it-iri:ofacr to give cllecl to-its
nsrt When maize was short, the Gov- wishes, 
etiinicnt: . introduced * maize; cbmrol:
similarly ghee control and similarly ' , 
other controls. Here, Government has !

, embarked on trying to control land.
Now, Sir, up to now, the African has 

been quite happy in leaving the land as 
it is in the hands of tribal institutions 
and clan contr.ol and tribal control. We 
go hot see the reason why that control, 
which is basic and which is acceptable ,
to the Africans, should how be given up Wr. Ocpuiy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) hit

the Chair

With those few words, Sir, I beg to 
oppose the Bill. :

Mr. Muimi: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
rise to speak on this Motion with very
much suspicion, and before I do so 1 
would like to give the Kenya Govern
ment a warning which they should have 
Icnml at this stage.

and replaced by the far distant control , - 
of the Provincial Commissioner, district ■ 
commissioner and. the provincial bo.nrd - 
or somclhing of that sot); 1 feel that is. ■ 
a tetrogadc step. We must Understand

(Mr. SpealferiSir Feriilnami Cavendish- 
Brniinck) resumed the chair)

The/ question of land has, in this 
that all land in this country belongs to country, been Tor many years a bone
the Africans iind the .Government is of contention, and then: is nothing that

; holding,it in trust tor us, and anything • the: African would not’part with 
which Removes that trust from ' the . than his land. ' t ■:
African people and: place it in the hands 

' of other people must be very vigorously ..... .
opposed by us, and .we shall oppose it - which arose m the Transvaal some ; 
to the end. I know, Sir. that Governmsnt many,y<ars ago, and 1 would like to quote

a paragraph from the warning that the 
Liberal Parly, which was the ruUng 

a party then, should have taken at that '

sooner

Mr. Speaker, 1 have in mind a situa-

will use its steamroller as: usual 
sieamroil this . Bill. through the Tfou 
and p,iss it, but'we want Government-
fce qiute clear Ihat Africans, and-we ; hnic when they had.vcry Iddo regard 
lepresenl the people of the country, will fPr 'he, African mt^ts jn as,to .as

- oppose this Bill-and’-wni opposc'all'lhd-'lh'S.'^s'concemcd, and this is a wam-
measures which arc: contained in this '"8 which I would hkc /lho Kraya

Government to tako into account I am 
,, . . quoike [rom The Permanent Way, by
We do not belicye- there : is any Mr. M. F. Hill, page 260, and this,is

iKcessily at ail To consider land as an whathe says: “Narwas lhe doctrineof - 
economic or a business transaction. Land pajamouncy of European tintenats

, belongs Io ta and we shall retain it as peculiar to East Africa. It was, in fact,
our property and we shall refuse to ,ho keynote of imperial policy through,
allow any particular person to have om East and South AWca.'In 1906 Sir
coitlrol of it, The inlention behind this Henry CampbeU-Bannerman’s Libemf ■
Bill IS nothing more than to transfer the poyentment-grantcd-self-govemment to"'’—“ 
control from the'pfesent'tribal insiilu- the Transvaal and to the Orange Free 
tons to that of a distant provincial Shtlci At that time a commission of •
insliluiion. and we_ cannot: sec the reason great authority was examining native
"by Ihat should be so. -questions In the Transvaal. The Imperial .;

We believe. Sir, that if this Bill is Gqvemmcnt did not wait for the report 
TOdcTaw, the loser will be the Africans oflhat commission, before they granted . /:
because they will be af the mercy of the selC-govcrniiicnt, nbf in aU thiT ncgotia-
Land Control Board who will deal with lions and discussions which preceded

Their land in their divisions and their the grant of self-government to the
areas and even the court will have no Transvaal and to the Orange Free Stale
rearc power as according to this Bill the is there any reference whjitever to
“dsisn of the hoard will be final. - native interests of To the natijro rights.” - w- 

' > Ihink, Sir, ihU Bill is premature. The Now, Sir,* Mr. Speaker, whfle this 
Afnrans themselves 'have never asked country is waiting for copstituUonal dis-
'“f il. The accredited leaders Of The cussions within the next few months, I

...-4-:....

Bill.
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IMr Muimil tribes in Jhis country and they knew
fetl' it ii very unfortunate that thb Bill that 0 situation such as it is today would 
should have been introduced. We must, arise, tvhcrc thosc tackwnrdaribcs then—

- ------ Tbclievcrin this countryhgrec on icon-- should Be protected. I think 1 am right
stitution which would be acceptable to . in saving, Mr. Spealtcr, and I remember 
us, and I believe the question of the a Member of this'side of me quodng 
co'nsU’tution cannot be separated from , his flight over a certain area in this 
that of the land. I should have expected country and he said all-that land is 
that the Govcmnient would have wraited uasied. More especially, I think he was 
until we had at least come to some referring to the Masai Reserve. Well, 
agreement on the constitution.

correct-that if you want to go about : ata certain point to sort of taken sec- 
die question of la'hd, especially where tion of the African law and a section
ihe African land is concerned, you must of your law and make it one. When you
consult ivilh the very old people indeed, speak of integration of the people of this
not the young ones, and theV will tell country;-you have a number of social
jtu the \vay the land Was partitioned problems which you have got to face,
t! the lime i have in mind. and one of the most difflcull" ones that

Well, African funds arc held in; the hosrthlf land°i's“Eohfg',to'’be‘’rTOed" b^
. first pl,sce-and this is where_you deceive the African. Let itie souiid anojhcr warn- 

)Ourselvcs-a hon a Uibal basis. When ing before t sit down. That is. I would
,e say the ■ old tribak basis we mean like to live long emiugh to see it. hut I
a big tribe lilro the Wakamba or, for that jay any .legislation in this-Housc which '' ' 

j maller,-the-KikUyu.-Surely :that IS noi will enforce, for example, another tribe .
_ the position today. In the old days a i.to go and live in Masailand; if you want ." '
. tribe was only a family yhich enlarged to invite the Masai to another rising, I 

and became a number of say 100 people believe you should introduce legislation 
-and then that became a tribe. Below 

the tribal group yoii had the clan. The
clan is small—a family pffair, which in JntenUori of Government. The inlentioh 

* after years e,xpanded arid became too of iHe^Govcrnmcnt should be to guard
’ big a family to live in one place and the interests of the Africans, as

because of that it spread. Then you come guaranteed by their predecessors;
to the question of the family. This is 
whit is worrying the African today,

---because whether we like it or not,'the . Sir Ciiables MarkhaKi: Mr. Speaker.
majority of Africans in this countryarc ...I. am very glad.that-for the first lime

^^^^lygamisls; they ^have more than* one one of. the African Elected Members is . v
wife;, and they recognize the rights of , supporting this Bill. I would also like, 
every woman of every hut, and there- Sir, on bchalfjjf thc.Europeao-EIcctcd-:-- 

-fore in thc-distribution of their wealth " Mcirribcri, to sympathize with him on 
: and in the making of their will, whether being a scyenthchild. - ^ ^
- yerbaliy or in writing, they must recog

nize all the children in^ the family 
because after all was it the fault of the 
children of the second oj- third wife that 
they have then to belong to that par
ticular family, and, until such matters 
have been resolved: we cannot get 
away from the idea of the African way 
of distribution of wealth, and of course 
consideration; must be given to every
family;___—r-i—  —  j -

uru . . p missioncr of Lands hcld'a short course »
at the Ikind Office on the

fi tiibuting the wealth of any one functions of a Land Control Board.
I takes us far from the question of land Then; Sir, wc might get some eonstnic-

Inon» in ih”'I," live erilieism of cxaclly'whal does_hap- :

. Jlter. Is ii my fault that I wasjborn like to be : : 1..:
• kc;seventh in--mjr family-so-tharmy^ucccptrSiriTvha.t-r^^ .J.

fWw. brother should have the right to Kjlui said, that land is
the property of my father? That is ' issue—the fact is, there is nothing in this ^

the way of life of the Masai is very 
much different from the way of life ofMr. Speaker, I also would like to give .......

. - the Kenya Goverament a mming given the other tribes in .this-country,-and .
by. the Prime: Minister, the -hpn. C. R. wbdtr this country ivas partitioned in
Attlee in 1947. This is: •There is a ">« period I have in mind, surely the 
forced demand for sclf-govcmmcnt Government had in mind that a situa- 
which, comes from ruling British minori- ' lion such as there is today would arise :: 
lies which seek to escape from the “ud that the interests of, those tribes 
impact of public opinion at home and should be considered." Well, many people i 
to realize their ambition of governing might have an evil eye bn it—why should
the native population themselves.; The the Masai have so vast a land—but the
Labour Party will see that every native time is comingwhen. Ihc' Masai will also ’

. family is assured of sufllcient land for ; wakes up and the position will, not be .
its support and will regard all lands in as easy as they, think today. Also the '.;

• the. Colonies as primarily held in; trust Wakamba are doming up and many:
, for the native inhabitants.” I think that .other tribes. When you think of the. : 
is suificicnl warning that the question of amount of work that the Wakamba have 
land m Kenya miut be gone into very put in bn clearing of bush to develop 
carefully, and not simply pushed onto grazing facilities of the tribe, and yet the 
the African.

to enforce other people to go and live 
in Masailand. But this should not be the

Mr. Speaker, I beg jp oppose.’ .

I'sriculturalDcpartmentwillstandhcre,,..- 
: . I bclicPc,-'as my hod: friends have Bill. Why, then, should
; Stated on this side of me, that no AtrU '"'y urge us and employ 50 many stall 

can has asked for the introduction of *9 lunch the African to improve his Iand7„;.; 
,.-..„-this-Bill,sWhat is-the--hurrrfor irdnd:‘~^^^ Bill: :

forcing something that has been opposed ilscif l am also vcry . doubtfur bccause ' 
. : - by lhe_troe -representatives" of the T do hot know where the position of

Ihe district commissioners and district 
in This officers comes in, so far as the question 

' eoncemed. \\’hcn my father
M I T Vland some many years ago, the

eommissioner w4 not there and

country,, to create d situation such os 
WTis created in Transvaal and the Orange

----- -Eto>-Statn,-whTO-thir-AtrieanTni5St3.—"MPe-Mmwrr-MjT-fSificf’hclirrt for
which the British Government must ™e..'Vhcrc svould they enme in? This 
have safeguarded, svere disregarded, ecrainds me of a case in: my district 
with the result that the African in those '’“Uing the Second World War, when 
states u-the sufferer. many of our men had gone -to work

with the army, and a situation arose

Sir, having heard his speech, I. won
dered whether wc were dtbating the 
question of the Government voting 
money for a history of East Africa or 
whether wc were debating the Land 
Control Bill, because nothing in-his 
speech, Sir, seeraed to me concerned with
this Bill in any way at all. I suggest.
Sir, having heard also other speakers,

-that it might be e good idea-if-lhe Com------  '
Sir CliAiu.ES Mabkham: Nor were

you.

said thnMte'reason''fm llw'introduc'tin'’ "'’’Ti 'he Government Was making J 
ot-this:,BiIl is-to-try^nd -P™«‘ ^ «t’ 'heir wivesiT will'hot :;:
economics of this country but vou mint way. They now want
understand; in. Kenya at ^t'hciii^L of thl .9°™ "i' flueslion of our land
pertitinniof the eomtrjW^ctiLit m in '™M for us-
timc t arn referring.to-lhe Government helwecn, to make divisional

V;

i’
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there has b«n a vigid control into the [Sir Charles Markham] ^ cular Bill. Whereas I think most European
regarding the question ot the land Elected Members havejheiLfears .that--__

._,barricrs-avh,ch_was^menlipned by- my—thlsTOrmaystart a precedent, and partl- 
hon. friend, the Member for Nyanza cularly in the powers contained in this 
North. None of us. Sir, I feel on this Bill, nevertheless we would like to see a 
side of the Council, or on the other system in this country where land is con- 
side, want to see any treaty abrogated, , trolled by the people themselves, not by 
such as was mentioned by one Speaker the Government but by the people, and 
regarding the Masai. I believe the Masai, therefore the system which involves the ' v 
.Sir, with all their other great habits, election of board members of your divi-
have at the same lime produced into sioriarboards is, I believe, a_EOOd_onc^-----—

_ Kenya-^eertainly a_friendship,as far-as -and-I-httperihailis titnc goes by people 
■ T was concerned as a young boy in _ will start to realize that the strength in 

Kenya—and they have one blessing. Sir ' this country will not rest on the over- 
—again, ns far as T am concerned—that whelming numbers on the other side of 

r they ' have not got themselves actively this Council, but on good sense and good 
engaged in politics to any great extent, land management, We cannot. Sir, in my 
I cannot believe -that it is anybody's submission continue to worry loo much' 
intention to drive the Masai out of the about issues which do not exist except in 
Masai country or to drive the Wakamba the imagination of people who are paid 

ou't of Ukambani or the Kikuyu out of : to have imaginations. What we have got.
* Kikuyu country, and I think. Sir, any- to do surely, .Sir, is to find a method 

body who believes that will happen is whereby the naUonal asset, as mentioned 
really. I think, hndplimist or a pessimist, by the hon. Member for Nyanza North,

' whichever the case may be. : is used to the best abvanlage. At the
; mat we would like to see thought Sir, *

is that those people who are demanding f" 1”^ “"ti tac-al fwlings on this
that our land^reiers bb dropped, those 1 would oppose bitterly any

: people who s^Mhat the Highlands must '
- be thrown o^o the African people, PT'a. ' m w u

should at the saiie time take thrmole h n. d d T?h i ^
out of their own eyes and start breaking f

: down ,their .own Jribal .barriers befor?..
they start breaking down other people's : .^tt^ert ^

mS^ nmt mciM alin Sm’l^ eSom ^omK«l^“firid 
pS tSav - ■ noboOy *0- When that day does

^ come. Sir, there will be no necessity to talk
An hon. Membeh: What tribe are yoir about tribal feelings. The wealth of this 

thinking of?
Sia Charles Markhaxi; I am'dskcd

by my hon, friend whalTribe I was think- prop«r land management, really find cur
ing of. I was thinking particularly—I am solves for the hrst time in many years
glad he interrupted me—of the fact that __agreejng with.Ibe.Govemmcnt-when-lhey--— 

—the Maragoli haVedhiTorthc'afeas with produced a,Budget of little taxation and 
ihe ihighest population per square mile, . a welfare state for those people who need 
yet their neighbours, the Luo, will not it, but until that day dpes come—and it 
allow them into some of the'u-land which will be a long lime, in my opinion—you 
is very sparsely occupied, which the hon. cannot disregard racial or tribal fears.'. ;. 
Member for Central Nyanza knows well. j cannot oppose this Bill, Sir, because 
that Sir, I would have said is tribalism j feel itTs in the best interests of the
t? the extreme, and having themselves country to support it, f believe it is • ■
Oroken down those barriers. Sir, then is vimf to have control for everybody’s
the time to look elsewhere, but I fear that land, whether it be land belonging to 
potiiics will claim, as usual,The domina- fhb tribes or to the races. I believe that 
non It does n^eserve and they will not _i^«„.ni;nlr-TinH-wff-Tlinre"no riiilit as 

_ o-sor- . ^ gfovm-ups—if we can cajl ourselves that
r 'Now. Sir; fiialiy before I sif down, I on some- occasions—to ‘prejudice ' the 

'vould like to make one plea on this parti- future heritage of our children; and

[Sir Charles Markham] . , , .
Dill, as Tread it, anyhow, which in- Highlands, but the question of this Bill
volvcs any mention in the Bill of the tak- is that it is a Land Control ^ill. and_

____ing away ot-fand from The-hlasai-or—there is -no idea,; as T read'ft ahyKow,
the Wakamba or the Kikuyu, and I think, of any revolutionary change dlhcr than, 
•Sir. you can read into anything what you having divisional and provinciaT'boards

to go through the actual application for

I
I

" want to read into it, if you so wish.
Sir, that there are certain' “"i, "SDitpini; tre'iT™;;'

aspects of the Bill before the House ® ^ 'e'
this afternoon which are controversial ".““"y "tc.
and whiih have fears, not only for ray •'’=, Governor,
hon. African friends, but for all of us bccauw I believe that'it could be at a , 
on this side of the Council. I bcliEVc,..-.'i'".^J‘*'H'-P'’'"“P?'-‘“-‘bc--wrong-—' 

-.Sir, the poinu S'adc'by my hod. Siiecially vonlext or the wrong sense m the future.
Perhaps the Government might consider

i
I

■ Elected friend, Mr. Slade, require an ,
answer. Also, f understand loo wdl that amending those clauscs-I think it is 
certain* aspects of the powers and the , 13 if 1 remember rightly-^lo make 
functions of the divisional 'and pro- certain there ii. no misundcrsland-

. jincial boards require clarilicalion. 1 '"8 *o what is the intention of the : 
: accept that; Sh. as- the basis for dis- Government, 

cussion. but 1 cannot understand, in ?i
. , Nor dq l like. Sir, the wording in T

view of the fact that almost every Mem- this Bill of “directions", because direc- 
Mr who li.is spoken in ahis debate so lions can be extremely vague, and also 
far has accepted the principle of land extremely explicit,' and 1 believe if there

because when you get people suggest- by directions from
mg—as has been suggested by the hon. c- ,
Member for Nyanza North, that it Is , ruled from the Chair
dispccful—if I may use my own words- ^ Highlands was not involved in__ 

jn inicrprciing .whal I thought he said—^ ^ I ^hd myself. Sir.
disgraccful for the Govemmenf-to con- sonic\yhBt of a difficulty because 
trol the African land, and yet suggesting Members have talked about land
m the same breath ihat thc.Govcm- Kenya—belonging Lto th’e -

. ;.:..e,_ .-mcnl -should take ovcr-oihcr land arid and certain other people. Sir,
: ‘hem, I found his^argumciiiv "^'''^ this particular Bill- "

Sir, somewhat difficult to comprehend.' that alLland has been'got aw^y
Mr, Mulirq^ On (I 1 Ihc tribal basis. 1 could hot under-

UomVSrr luff ■’'‘•'""ins of the hon.

1

not contained 
the Government.

country is such that I believe wc could, 
under proper/farm management andall land being held in trust .

_ ^ I would remind him;
SIR Qiarles MARKHAAt: Sir, I would ^‘0,of m who own land have

have a Imic difficully io quoting what H, just the same as he has
the^hon. Member said, because he was we hope he has paid-for his

If I have misjudged the hon. Member /.r'f'M areumchl; or. Sir, if it is a 
Sir. the,point of this Bill ,, i • German car, held in trust for the German : i

':- -SSE-Sr-'"™'”-
; .1. k

own way?

i
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vince last year with a number of Unof* social lifc,_^and I qucsUon.-vcry-strougly"—“ 
ficialMcrobcrs_Dn.lhis~sidcrlo Ipok-lmo" wheihef, in fact, this is the time to apply ' 

T the process of land consolidation in that legislation in trying to secure a change 
area, and one point that the Govcmmcnl in our social and tribal customs. I am 
constantly impressed on us was that they also questioning .whether that change, 
did nothing that was not consistent with imposed by legislation, will be in the • 
tribal custom and law. The Government best interests of the country, and especi- . 
consianlly made a point of emphasizing ally if we know, as we do, that it may 
mat every change was related and was lead to some resentment, and possibly 
left enurcly m the hands of the Africans some friction in the various areas con;.

\ranicdrOf-cbuKC the Gb^^^
lion commjlLees to administer according got the might and the power, and prob-
to tribal custom and law. Now, having ably the police support, not-only to 
used this argument very conveniently to in,roduce but also to implement this

, apply their own, programme, my ques-.-- legislation, but at what price? And thati 
non IS why cannot we use that same , ,bi„j. ;is ,bo important question that 
argumen now m relation to the objec- docs not seem to have been taken into 
tives which the_^Government_w^^^^^ to consideration by the Government in 
achieve by introducing this Bilia Why is ,, enforce this legislation.

^ It that It was so convenient, so useful 
when trying to get land consolidation, or

being forced, is in recognition of the(Sir Oiaflcs MarkbamI
; thcrtforc. Sir, to my friends on this side general attitudes prevailing in the 

of Council who have opposed this Bili country. ^

dcuil in.lbe Coromittec-stagc.and ask. “
f '“i “"Lv /T-!' ' »=>''Vs book, and I think that in it'there
clauies, but the prinetple behind^this were matters of general advice that coiild 
Bill we must accept I hope. Sir, there- be useful to the Government in ,r 
fon; ih>l^hcn w do get mmsnn. :>s present attempts. It is evident that the 
this ^Couaal IS designed to hear. ,and Government is in a hurry not only t^ 
there ere genuine fears, as I said earlier ,.„,rodueb this legislation; but to beg n 
m my sijech, that we can apee a prin- applying ,hi, legislation, and may, be. Ihl--

not go wandering off imo—1 think I ’
1idd?e^"Zinf changes take place. In the

r 'for Rnanee.;who »; unfortunately hot ondjO; economic patterns..
n ^ us today. I bcHcvc, Sir, Tom Wc arc faced hcit, Sir, with a situation

Tiddler’s ground is great fun, but on this in which the Government is complclely : : 
- r'Usuc it is too important to waste lime ■ tmconccrncd, and I say this without any 

and we should be trying to think how to qualification,, although I know that later.
on the Minister will say that the Gov* * 
emment has ta*kcn full account of the 

. .attitudes—.IS we have always been told
Mr Mnnvk. Ki. c \ k-- -full nccount of thc attitudes of

coll LL wd.^; Africans-lcading, responsible Africans
colleagues hate dealt and will deal with —when they run into trouble in the 
S^maiT m -" 'his debate. I various arealto ^a^

few general rev goal, the man to blame, is the iri?s. 
hiend the SX African political leader svho :

orodoee ^ devised by none other than the Chief

pHj:€5£“|£^
Bill IS not-unrclalcd; in fact rhis Bill wi ^'the“? co-operate
flows out ofthc steps taken some years eXm. Pro-
ago to introduce land consolidalioh X fbo African

necessary, not only that
on. jhcsc.,„.„

£•I
,■

L

I

terms of the consequences of forcing 
rather than educating, or taking time and

. ,Thcrc\havc been a number of points
trying to convince us of jhe .Govern* - made by my colleagues on some details, 

. ment’s good intentions /and' motives or detailed aspects of the Bill. I do not 
during land consolidation, that they ; wish to deal with any part of these 
impressed us that .cvcrything would go details because I am completely opposed 
according to the African customs—the to the introduction of the Bill as such 
African tribal fcelings-rand now :that

r
control our assets.

beg to support.

at this lime. I am totally opposed to 
they want to introduce a new system, m . the impbsition of changes in the social 
introducing this Bill the Government has sysieni oTMhe people by legislation 

, completely forgotten this very emphatic j,,g3rdlcss ofAhcir attitude—regardless of 
. remark made at every stage durjng our 

'■ visit.'/'",'
the fact that a number of factors must 
normally and_ot.necessity-bc considered.- —

laws do not change attitudes-th'at you European Elected h^mbers_ must take
must wait for people to change,.but it responsibility fof mhoduemg ia«
seems that this is only applied eon- this debate. Our friend from^Mount

. ,vcnienlly where some people arc con- so much womed., probably
- eemed. Where the Africans are eon- ‘hmking about ddount Kenya wi fe

cemed, if it is convenient laws are not 7'’ “X™"' « fXwlna tamthe educating faelor-whcn it is con-: possjble eonsequencK following from
venient the Government .insists:that dBe._Jfe..tBi, .not.,to Mount Ken^^^

“--■■Wg handrmust be brought to bear. Laws .^i-T:. .1. ihil w
, arethe only answer. I am not here to from Ukamba XXu.Lv ‘t a^Snd

contest whether or not African land "“•*'‘"8 to do Ih y „h,
tenure is not going to ehange-whelher ^/^'//Xo/sS of hSy he spoke
or not African attitudes_ are not going ;'f'^=„fhi„g because h/referred to'' 
to change—I am not here to contest «h}n(»c tint rmv
whether or mot African custom - no, :SeH •

^mg to change. On the contrary, S^’buupgrics, certain treaties, and 
Meve that m the normal process 0 ^
education, of changing economic and ^
social patterns, a number , of things arc - ^ '. . . - X...
going to .changep-but-I ram-qiicstioDlng^—The“pointrSir,- is thisrby impjicaUpn,

•’ whether Government can .afford to ignore ..and I do not wish to. inject; into; this
fact" that must be debate anything that doc^not concern

related to certain very important factors the subject matter of the Bill, but in so

■s-

I'

f
uLtha, Ume it will be re: f“« -nsuI.k,iou-/SrX:/X^,iX,-

In. rclauon to land consolidalibn-in • .
'*'= P«^/“A.‘MLlhaT:h'as

w^th f*'' BuesUon of altcmot ^"^’here an
whether Uie method ,h„ are beiae u.^ 'urious and some-

I

i

^1 \
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IMf, Mboya] sion's Report to support some of Govern-
far as certain implications have been mcni’s action he forgets that .the
made-certain references have been whole country, for-the last four years

„- _ .-.- . rnadc: to.thc possible consequences dr has been waiting to knOsv just what
, ■* relationship of this Dill to other issues, the Kenya Government is going to do

related issues, I wish to make just the with the Royal Commission's . Report 
following observations. ' Ihey have chosen to keep this report on

First, that the question of African “ shelf—to refuse the country, the legis 
land reserves or units—whatever you like lolote and everyone the opportunity to
to call it—has never been a bone of -debate it apd discuss it, and yet Govern-
contention in Kenya politics. The bone:* ™'n''.fecls free from time to: time to
of contention has always been, and will resort to it as an authoritative document
alSvays remain, the White-Highlands, i'hat they_canj:use to.justify certain 

.-^ .- .— .which we have ehoSchto ialrfhe Kenya ^ : w:
: Highlands, and let us get,that very clear.

It-is no useTrying to equate the posi
tion because they have never been in 
any sense regarded as similar situations 
--nor regarded as the same problem

{Mr. Mboya]-whether the introduction of this Bill 
find a number,ot contradictions, a num- will be injurious to the African people
her of sections that would in fact contra- in this country and my answer |s No. '
diet the part that he thinks he can so' Government is not trying to bring somc-
eloqucnlly and conveniently use in the thing to destroy Africans in this
House in support of the Bill before the country and it is the duty of .
House today. Government to safeguard,the interests

I vyould like to conclude, Mr. Speaker,' of African people in (his country. And - 
by saying this; that like many countries as fat as land is cohccrncd, Mr. Speaker,
in (he underdeveloped areas of the world, I have heard various criticisms and the
Kenya has her economic and social facls, the true facts, arc that the people
problems. To these problems some;of__have lo go-tp-theGovcrnment for some--
us^r ThelGovcrhmcni—may think they help. Say, tvvo brothers arc having n 
have a ready answer. But it is recognized quarrel with a land dispute, they have 
that most of these problems, the sblu- to go to the. Government after seeing ' 
tion of most of these probIems,'cahnbt that thyf do hot agree; not Govem- 
bc tackled piecemeal. The imposition of meat lo go to the people; That is my 
legislation or action taken to meet one experience. Sir, with land cases for very 
of these problems must be considered (n many years. I have known two brothers 

. its entirely in terms of the possible con- having quarrelled over the land of their 
sequences in other areas. It seems to me grandfather and ' they failed to settle 
that the shortcomings or the bankruptcy their land problem and they had to go 
in The present Opyemment's. policy in to thcTchief and to 'go to the district 
trying to tackle some ; of its economic ollicct and the district commissioner— 
and social problems is the lack of fore- not olhccrs to go to these people. They 
sighlt in recognizing that from some of have to go and ask for Government pfo- 

^ the programmes or steps that they are lection. And'my question today. Sir, is 
'taking flows . a number of problems' wheth 

vvhich must equally be faced. It is The

1
';1

iv.■-5

?:.■

a
i X

j:
: Jt is my submission that the Govcrn- 
ment ought lo dccide once and for nil 
Whether the Royal Commission's Report 
IS soing to be placed before, legislature 

,, , . . . . , , “iscusscd as a dbeument so that the
My fnend asked where did the Luo '""'> ‘>1 all parties involved bri all the

come from^, and yet he si.inds here and ''“oo'tncndations is made known or else
. laths of Europeans. Europeans should •''“'’‘1°'’ referring to it only when it is 

, t« in Europe probably. If heTs here, convenient, because inasmuch as there 
and he accepts Kenya and WantsTo be “'c certain sections which the Govern- 
n Kenyan let him call himself an: Afri- feejs it is convenient to: use from 
lierr ’•'hey stand >"?'c to lime, there are certain provisions.

of European kind. Euro, certain parts of the Report Jhat some of
iT not ‘" Kenya. Kenya "s would like to raise them nnd sec?them
of Eurone vT? a "a" Pcoiceu'on ‘''sci'ssed in'this House and to see used 
i ke'h European .settlers for some Government action
Ms ? V '"'■Preinsly enough ""‘I Pol'cy- And I think it is'unfair to

. Mr. spcakcr, this Bill was not injendc'd' ''"’c ‘‘T the. Gov-
10 discuss the White Highlands a^d f mrrTn; ‘he country, refusing
"■"^'“'dmgly refrain f'om dLSLL .'ght-SMea f ^a"
inc,WhUc Highlands unlil some S • «ast the opportunity—to air

l>!r'
I

c.in Wf'ilii

i'fGovernment's produciion of . 
this I^U in this House is to safeguard 

same thing i accused the Government of the interest of the African people in this • 
when discussing land consolidation. It is coiihtry a/a whole, 
the same thing. Sir, that I accused the

i
I ;i!;: (!I

ill_.Gqver™ent^-:todas^-when-discussi^--CSynra^lno/'S'^
this Bill. Closely related to this - 

\ whole question of some, of the, pro- 
'visions in this Bill is the question 
of inheritance laws and African wills 
and so on. This cannot be treated 
merely in reference to a paragraph in 
llie Bijl as the Government seems to 
Ihink is poBibje. The changing Of this 
aspect Of our social structure involves 
many other things that in so far as the

"f ^fcpc-; irt h, i3 g„i„g ,0 whether he is
"‘ches.m he^syslem of Iand.Unurc,and-,-|^;„-. .--^^^^

fcgh^XTA d'’Tlh’'^ hl^ thew “ African-girl and chMrcn arc

Ir. Speaker, Sir, I beg to oppose. (hat marriage in this country and
_ MK. Ncobus: I do not know, Mr. especially as far as the land problem is 
^ker, Sir, whether ten minutes will concefned. Now, why I am putting to j ■ ■ 
he. all right; for-me. Sir..- ' •" ' This H6uscJis ,pictufe;,.'iOlla_dangcr-__TT
... Mr,-Spcaket‘, 'the“questIoH‘l'wahTro to produce this Biil into this House 
put to myself and ,jo this House .is . about land-On-lhe-dangcr-it my sop or . ;; .

"li
but Government protcctibn: sbould be . 
bxtchdcd.to all races about land in this 
country. Mr. Speaker, we should not 
conceal the facts, I am going to say 
something that people probably jn this 
House or outside may not like and the 
danger that is going to happen in this 
country—I have my son, a grOwn-up 
son who is sooner or later going to get ; 
married and I fear, Mr. Speaker, what

rij
n: r\

f'.-
I'--;;
jt;-:
riyBmmWell, it is the 

I can think 
votes 

an oppor- 
very important i;;. 'i

p-‘-as. a.-wholc- he would " "

flS:'I-m
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iwints being reasons ssHy the Covern- adjournment■ TMr, NBomc]
myself marry a tron-African girl in ihis menl thoughi fit lo bring up This Bin,
country. What will happen afler 20 He said that because of fragmentation

i years if children are born? And I am Government thought it wise to bring this 
sure there will be a land policy or land Bill so that the proper usage of agri- 
law, discussed here in this House, very culiurc and other farming problems 
seriously, at'that time more than it is be clfccted, ; 
today.

Thurtdayi 28th May,'1959
Tiio Spe-sker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- The Council met at thirty minutes past 

dish-Bentinck'): That brings us to .the Nine o'clock. : 
interruption. 6(; business. 1 therefore
adjourn Council until 9.30 a.m. on [Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Thursdny.Bcntinck) in the Qhair]

•' 'i
can

at twenty nuniitexThe House rose
past Six o'chek.Mr. Speaker. Sir, the* same Minister 

pointed out that—quoted the East Afri
can Royal Commission on Land. The

PRAYERS ^
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

. ..i,: ' :. ' Question No. 85 r i: 
hiB. Trav.sdi asked the Minister for 

Legal Affairs will the Government give 
consioeralion to. appointing rnore 
Asians to the Bench and Judiciary of 

' ..Kenya/ . j -....T.., :r....,...2-—j, ,
' : Tiie Tesiporary Mmict for LcoAu

Affairs, (Mr. Conroy): It is against 
, Governmeht policy to make any appoint- 
: mcnis on racial, grounds. Vacancies .are ,

V filled on quaiificationsi hot on race.
. Mr. Travadi: Arising out of that 

.answer, may I know within lhe last 50 
.years how.;many non-Europeans have ;. 
been appointed - to the , Bench, and 
Judiciary of Kenya oh such non-racial 
basis?'... .

•Vlr. Speaker, I am not going to wasic 
my time and the time of this" House, but
this is a fact that I say herein this House r - w • u- a c , ■'
and it is a fact I have heard Africans dis- S witffT thTy'.h o“ 
cussing outside that what will happen if ‘ a —

="-—-an'African in this Colony is going to
, marry a non-African in this country and “"'J 'I'M .this ought to be

the result about land after until such time when thc Afri-
: 20 years. I do not find any trouble with y'" bos been put across.

. this Bill than I can find trouble after nV'n's « concerned there
20 years if,; for instance, as I said I sim ‘u® many sections which to my riiind 
not particuhrly attacking somebody else drafted this Bill did

^ A ^ ^ this led
: Stand th.il I have this example df my- f^at whenever there « ____

self and my family. I sec the danger I matter Government rushes imme-
repeal thai-I sec the danger if my and asks legal dr.iftsmch to draff ’ •

.. family is going to-join intermarriage with about; a certain problem without ;
, a.-^trangcrin this country and some chil- S9Jng into th.at problem thoroughly. (

dren arc born and what will be the land 
. : policy after 20.ycar5?

i
not

jne to 
a contro- ’

i'

Why 1 say so. hjr. Spc,Tker. is that
Mr. speaker, . beg to supporr. , -ys'ra cL^V^iliir'S '

: Mil. araf MotiMr. Speaker Sir the up. Well, divisional '
previous .Member spokc^of ninrriaecs • T
We arc not spc,alcmg about marriaLV Jliesc locations do not have or da not

: us the African laud eontroUm is eo^ " "™'‘‘ f°r ‘he , :
"rned, we, ihe African . Elected Mem- ^r^'hought of cstabliih-
bets, arc opposed to ii. Wc arc Opposing deal wYh“''°"m ''""‘ board which will 
It braause-pcrsonally I oppose it be® ''"‘' problems affecting that par- 

- ' - f'''«rnmenf broughS this w - Mr. Speaker.

consolidation has been brought about in Because m a provincial board
.'.very small way in one Tstric? and representatives from

(bii 'o ‘’unSSd-^;sl:if^;'' '''

siilliiiip

.i
The TBMfORARY MiNisTat FOR Legal

Affairs (Mr. Conroy): I should .b^ 
~~'~dcI®'lc3Tcriook up "the -slaUstics and 

supply the hon. Member with the answer.
MrI Mdoya; (Inaudible.) and if so is 

there again, Sir, at this moment, referring 
to themumber appointed since then, in 
which they did noPagree that.in view 
of the racial appoinlracnts made prior , . 
t0fl955—.'

i

1-^1

:?>
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

dish-Bentirick); 1 think you arc. making 
specchi-Mr, Mboya. - -t-'- 
Mr. Mbova; Mr. Speaker, this——
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Avon- 

dish-Bentinck); I am afraid that I must 
rule that you are-not asking a supplc- 

question, you . are making a

—'a-f f

-------dictate

mentary 
speech. '

i Qui^ion.No. 145^^^ , / 
Mb. Khamisi asked thc Ministcr for

Lodwar?,.

■ii

■ur
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Mr. Kiiamisi : .Would the Minister tell 
A\U Dot-ncc (.Mr. Cusack): Kcn)'alla us whclhcr the allowance is suiiicicnt to 
and liis fellow convicts at large on licence ra.iinlain Mr. Kcnyalla and his family 
have been afforded at Lodwar the amcni- at Lodwar? * “ " . '

Tun MlNISTtR lOR I.VIXR.SAL SCCURITV Mr. Mboya: The Minister states that 
the Government has no records of this 

'■■request..- ;r ■ S'
THE Minister FOR Internal Security The Land Control (Naiiye Lands) am 

ssD Defence (Mr. Cusack): Sir, the 
Government has records of all the 
necessary figures and facts. They do not 
include thR rather odd'details which the

BILL
‘ "-^SccoNif RhSd

lies and facilities available lo olher resi- Tim Minisier for InternaL Securitv 
denis there, save in so far as these arc a.nd Defencf IMF Ciisnekl. Ti,»

' ■—"« .5 .is
Mr. Mboya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would 

ihc Minister tell us whai facilities exist 
•for these pcdple lo^bring to. the notkx 
of Government grievances 
imiiers?

McAtmpihn of debate interrupted on 
27//i Afa>'. 1959. / I

.. . , . , . Mor: Mr. Speaker. Sir,
hon. Member has asked for as these when Council adjourned last nlahi I was 
details arc really of no significance to dealing with clause lO.^ihc csiabUshmcnt 
the Government. of provincial boards.They arc housed and receive sub

sistence allowances. ....^MRrNlDOYA:''Mr.“Spcaker, Sir, is the

; dislricls.-"' ' : .....

i have arranged for idpics of The iwo
* relevant Orders under ihe Ordinance (6

V ; -‘'^i«v„cc^™^^^hiCh^nordsT,hern ample ^ .

SND SccoaiTV , Mr. araf Moi: MR Speaker. Sir, aris^
ofTh. .nh • .Thc amouiil '"S P'‘‘ of the Minister’s reply, since V 
a iimmh "" » Sh.,121L '»»! area is not tar from my'^Ls hS T;

■ «n the Minister allow me to visit: V
Mr. :Mnosw; Is this amount Sir S '"''’ "’"M "’'■ conditions

toed on same order or .regulation'or if
i on SecurityIt IS assessfd? ■ . .. and Defence (Mr. Cusack): If the hdn.

Tim MiNisirn for Internal Security win v " nPP'V 'n the usual way, I C- 
.'NopErENCEtMr.Cusack); It is M V.® consideration as
""u*!; oqsis.and needs ofsiibsisi. Pi''" '» "d olhe'r applications. ’ . '

• Mb

or any other

^n»hinr^Mho^?nff^ AH Speaker, is one which has been contro- 
am suggesung nothing of the kind. Ail versial for many, many years, and this
Ym '“T Asbfl'^b" b'“‘ been brought in a piecemealorthKeniattcrs of Mclail which the hon. manner to try to satisfy perliaps 

Member has asked for would involve group of people sgho feel that land, 
an impossible task. if issued in their own names might per-,

Mr. Nyagaii: Arising from the provide a form of security. 
Mmistcr’s reply, is the Minister aware Mr. Speaker, Sir, alf along, the 
that it is absolutely necessary to have Government say that if Land Registra- 
these answers, especially in view of the tion and Native Land Control Bill is 
fact that there are many unclnployed.

a ccr-:

■i-

introduced the Africans would have a 
certain form of security. Thc African is 

/ able or will be able to borrow money 
from any source without any dilficuUy. 

"^-Hcrc,—Mrr-SpcakcrrT doTiof‘ see any- . 
Mr; Nyaqaii: Is the Minister aware where where there is a clause where an 

that these answers—the answera to these African is able to get a loan on credit, 
questions arc very important especially Furthermore, Mr. Speaker, I feel very

when ,you consider the number of unem* strongly that there are already claims 
ployed people there arc. and land rights which have not yet been

' settled by Government, and yet it is 
^^heMinistertor Ioternal SECUBriY bringing this Biil-thc Government is
TvIT Bill without giving us
only like to addftat I have not the staff assurances that those rights which have
M A’.L already been claimed by various tribesfnend, the Mmisrar for Finan_ce.pjpyjde,__bav^^

—or-tnis-House vote, the money to pro- 
ride the staff.

The Minister for Inieriml SecuRm' 
AND pEFiiNCE (Mr. Cusack): I am sorry, 
Sir, I did not quite hear. * __

••
i

.. ■' - •■. ''■;■''' '■ QyjSI10tLNo.-.I47Y::--—-
" the Minis/er wlTinhcsc asked the Minister for

allowed to havcVe r farat“s^?i°,°"' ""d Defeneo how

Sfeuritv the EmeiBcncy

' dismieu While in

W -d (c)

■ V

■SI.".;? ™ ■"«“ a“;?T ^^

i-
■t

Mr. Speaker, I want the Minister to 
’ make a proper statement as to , what 

Mr Mdoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would will happen to claims which have been 
lac Minister now tell us on what basts

1i
i

{t’.'.i , ---- --------------------- put forward by various tribes as far as .
ne Goyemment iaucs statements about ■ |.igais and claims of land'are concerned, . ■ 

arrasr"°" ""'"’P''>y™"t in various j am saying this in parlicular and had

f/i

poinlcd out that Nandi claims Tindcrct.
■ The Minister FOR Internal Security and am pointing out now that they will 

and Defence (Mr. Cusack): Sir, we not rest until it has been settled. I do 
lave the siau'sUcs about that The two not think Government is going to brush 
mailers are quite' different. The: hon. it asid^fmply.bccau|5Jhis_BilLis.going_. .

-—Member 'asked:Wur'thTInurabcC'.of lib affect siictrights-Thc Minister, ought—;
......P«>pie“dctamcd Tri urban areas Hndins to tell us in,a clear-cut statement whether

employment.' Goverrirhent hak never native land unit as owned communally 
'““ed a sialement about that. : will now be difficult for. Afric.ins lo

■/■■

i;
k.

'!■

'i- •I
£

'i
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(Mr. arap Mo'l maller shouW nol bo iIiscusatd. propcrly .
claim, larnl as ihcir righl oulsWc the even for. some monlhs; or. even. years,

for that mailer, parlicularly svhen the
Junbmnorc,.: Mt.^SpeaUr, 1 would. Ihc-- Royal.Gommission 'on '

" like 10 find ool svhal llie GovcrnraenT l-anR After all, Sir,
thinks about the Native Ijand Trust the East African Royal Commission’s

' Board. What would its function be If JLand is out of dale,
these provincial and district land boards' bccJtusc of the events. Therefore we need 
arc going tti be established?/1 think it PfoP^f ^'^oJtJlion bn ^ land,, and proper , 
is not opportune; this\,is no time for discussion. As I. wid,, people, outside 
Government to brin# this Dill in, when Kenya, people in England, or elsewhere.
(he whole question of land in this country : cannot come and dictate, and say that ■ '

’ has not yet been sclllcd. We arc as Africans should be in that place. We feel
anxious as anybody to see that. land is that wc'havc a bigger share In this
seiilcd in the proper -manner and this country and as such we should say what 
Government should be told, today that we should do and what we should not 
Africans' problems should-bc discussed ^ - 

; on an ^cqoal basis-not as peculiar MtI Spcalir, wUl, :thesn: few remarks- 
. persons. We aro-as imporiani as any- l;shoild like lo svnrn the GovernraenI / 

other community ami therefore, whm ,hai if in c.asc this Bill is put through 
h 'TI Government must neeept the eousm

Goremment should not dismiss the . quinces, repercussions are bound to £ 
^feelings of the Africans. So the Minister 

perhaps thinks that lids is being opposed 
Ky the Africans because of their usual
manner of opposing. But I think that M". Swynnerton; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
the Minister suggested last lime that he ' •'“'’e been very disappointed in this 
would be very happy if the Member for debate in the opposition of the African 
Central Nyanra would go to him and RR<£l‘d Members to the Native Lands 
be rehabilitated. This time T welcome Gontrol Bill. Their opposition in the 
the Minister to come to us and be lee- main in. my opinion, Sir, has been 
tilted on the mentality oLthc Africans. <£d>ifoly unconsiruclivc. They have 
and at the same time; be; told what arc , the'sake of opposing. They
the feelings o[ the Africams at heart. ’ have ..not in any way _cqnsidercd:-lh'c„_^ 

_This-is £very-importantr'Mi=.'Speaker P'bplu of this
because at all limes all along, matters ul oil- '■> ‘opposing
of this sort svhich 1 feel that I should “"1 •"'y could quite easily have put 
he in: a position to explain my feelings “P ""sTooh''': alternatives but, Sir, I 
tmd fears, the Government puts this heard one single construclivc
.tuller in the hands of the administm!.
lorsi people who decide the fate and the . ^'s Land Control Bill, Mr. Speaker, 
rights of the Africans in African areas follows naturally from the Native Lands 
f urther. Mr. Speaker. 1 should like to ' R'SR'faHon Bill. The African'MemBcrs, 
point out lhat ihe hek of any proper Broups on the other side, have ,
system of agricultural, credit in this consolidation, because the-____

,.,mattcr. \vouId be unfair :and -would be ' Now.'
mipossihlrfor those who perhaps have S Sir. the .African Elecl^^
enclosed the,r land. 1 do not think-that ‘We now want
Ins 1$ the right time, Mr. Speaker to f™6®nnlalion again." Now, we cannot 

Kavc this Bill brought before this House- P fhrough this decade after decade—
Government is telling us that people are !r“®"''‘"n'‘°n. consolidation, fragmenta-
urging that this Bill should L passed “"sohdation. We will never get

ther?’'I'nnd consolidation haT^b~^Sl,“S ^'‘'•'“f-'Speaker. / ;
ihenT do noij^e^y, jcasoiwwhv-thij-^^f^',^" number of points. ' '
——: “ '•''■n.ocrs havc^ regretted the ■

for rcfragmcntation. need for cultivation, stock improve-
I would just like to deal with tribal n^^n^ .^nd stock limitation. Now,. Sir,

: law and custom as it affects agricultural; . ‘s ^Boing to happen next?- If the 
development. Agricultural development tribal law and custom does ...
in the African areas.of this country is continue to evolve, then on inheritance ^ 
coming into the era of modern intensive enclosed holdings will be frag. :
fanning. Now,, Sir^. we cannot gel on and - fragmented and fragmented ' /
with agricultural development-on a tribal «Pwn to uneconomic levcIs.That, Sir, is 
law and custom which suited the con- mam purposes of this Bill—>
ditions which existed 50 years ago. the development of units
Tribal law and custom must evolve, with-- p ^ mimmum economic size, not of a ; ‘ 
the economy oF the‘country,’ and'that, which cannot be farmed

....sir, ..it. has .. not done. The conditions P'^oPf^y-but to secure minimum cco-" 
created in the lands of the Cenlrhl Pro- nomic acreages below which subdivision 
vince have arisen directly from tribal law; place and transfer
and custom, and the tribes ^themselves 
have failed to evolve any-means of
getting over that difficulty. As we develop for Nyanza North, said: “Where is the
iti, this country, we have got, lb develop security if the land is unproductive?”
a national law and custom—a custom The Member for Mombasa Area said 
which will suit the nation and not one that “the loser would be the African.” .
which will be held back by the back- Now, Sir, in land holdings you can hold
ward customs and laws of the tribes of *1 horizontally or .you can-hold it vertic

ally. It is alb very well to have a large 
The Member for .Central troyince small holding bulThat land

South asked why this Bill was Icing f .
iatrodueed When only a small prcrporlion fodufhvely. Therefore, Sir, the
of the country in fLt was undergoing:..°“i?HV-r°

■-bnd“consoliaatidH:::'N^^^^ was ' “-n i
ignoring completely the work which was folding. A ho dmg will become loo big
going on in a dozen districts in this ““"“"J"'/'"'?!'"!'/ V\aZlt hU 
country. It is not land consolidation,^ —

able capital, Uniay be too small, so small 
that the farmer cannot support his family 
on it. BuMhere is an intermediate point, 
and if the land is farmed productively 
it will give a very good living to the 
people, farming thaljimd^ Thcrcjbfe, Sjr. 
as I sayriand owning muslly considered 
in its vertical, its productive aspect as 
well as its horizontal aspect, its mere

t
native land unit.

ture

now

not

I
j

an

A number of Members, the Member
come and we should npt‘be blamed.

NIr. Speaker, T beg to oppose.

f -Ithe country.

i
alone which is going on. Land enclosure 
1$ even more important than land con- 
solidaiion because it is tackling the land 
problem'right from the start before .it 
becomes a problem. It is not putting oiit 
the fire after the building has burnt 
down. Sir. lahd enclosure _pir land .con-.

— solidalioa is'gbmg oh in Kisii, Kcricho,
■ Central Nyanza. North: Nyanza, Elgon 

Nyanza, Nandi, Elgeyo, West Suk, .
Machakos, and the Taila Hills. Now. - f ; : . • .
Sir, I would not call that a small fraction Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am bfratd that 1
of the African land of this country.;It want to repeat a few figures which I gave
wvers most of the potential dcveloomcnt in the. debate on the -Native Lands 

. areas because in that list I have left out Registration Bill because the African 
the Rye districts of the Central Province Membere moved out of this House at a

f very early stage in that debate. We have 
. On, progressive, tribal law and custom had reference to landless ^plc and 
™ my opinion, which was attacked by

- - >hn Membcr: ror ,he;-Sbuthcrn Area. waV visions; ro ‘ LhaIc '
hal of the Kipsigis. Until the war the operation ^“""8 .that prevmns drtale

farmed in Kipsigis was. largely -1 gave the. instance of Nycri Distnet,

’ 3s Well. t;
\\

t
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[Mr. SwlTincrlon] “ •’“■‘ling Should be o£ the order
dbettdit on the work being done and the of 81 to 12 acre, to give a i^oSe
sercages that are being consoltdaled Jiere^^ production to the Xarihef. In SSS

;si'dTa;i;s£i”«, SiT.iv;“xVta“^a
right or nine acres. In this country we belt, the wattle belt, the potat^belt. iT 
,re on the equator and weeanm general the stargrass rone, 5,000 feet to 6,000 
gettwoeropsm a y^r. We have gouo feet, the eoHee belt, we reckon on a 
,Uow for the fact that our short rams minimum qf six acres. In the other areas 
often fail but that gives some indication of between 4,000 feet to 5,000 feet ir 
that if we are developing on the basis of goes up to-12 acres. In the dry areas 
.round eight or nine acres ns a mtnimm we have got to consider the minimum 
economic unit in land of high potenUal, economic units in very much bigger 

_ with thc^h crops available to us. we figurcs-of 20 to 500 acres, depending . 
shall not be far wrong. In Germany on on the type of farming which is to be

; 17 acres they get some of the htghest^adopted-in those areas.——^----- '------------
: yields.of any country in. Eufope, : -

is available or that we hope to: have|Mr. Swytinerlonl : _
' . comparing Ihc farming in J

that district in economic holdings with . .. . , ...
„_:JatmingJnJUbsislenceunits offour acres. • '™nt to develop discussion

Now, .Sir, had half the district been iii nn the cconomio aspect of this particuiar 
n-acrc: holdings' and half in six-acre B'H..Section II (IHi) says that a “pro.

. holdings it would have provided employ- 'metal board may direct that a divisional 
ment for 50,000 families and also it '."all not give its consent to any
would have given a total income, a citsh Imnsaction whereby any separate parcel 
income, if farmed at a itasonablc level. wvould be created smaller than. •>
and . after feeding all the families, of minimum area as the, provincial
about £8,000,000 a tjear., If it were “®"™ ’ '*"''l.;spcciry ;.". Now, Mr. ; 
farmed in four-acre units. Sir, first of ail Speaker. I was very pleased to hear Ihc 
it would carry 50,000-people less "''nislcr in introducing this Bill say thal 
Ihin if farmed in the bigger units and directions which would be issued ' 
secondly. Sir, it Would only bring a section, svouid aim to ensure

, . Cash income of £1,250,000 a year—that Mdings would not bo frag- . : •
: - - is-about phe-sixth of the income“were below a minimum; ecbnomic v

that district farmed cconpm.ically acreage suited .to any particular ccolo-
...^ ..... . 7: ’ ' ' ' ' g'ml zone. That, Sir. is vital to the future :

Now, .Sir, the Member for Central of the productivity of farming in ihc 
Province South approached this Bill .'African areas and to Ihc fuller Uliliza- 

. |iihstanlially from economic aspects.: lion of manpower. In this matter Mri. 
from tbe_ way he made his points ?Peakcr, the provincial boards will’have

haye .exp«ted him to sup- : to act in a very responsible manner in : 
E. In r i B.'" "°t oppose it. considering what .is a minimum economic
He in fad gave a lot of economic argu- unit. We, , certainly the Agriculture 

It and few: cco- Dcpartmcnl, over the last'10 or 15 years 
- haTThe'r™"" for oppming It. He said have come a long way in finding outVow 

^ tba the Government had not said how iniensively land can be far^d S ^
■ dS.;^ B™- -'■--iitheoidr^^or^fSrt":! ■.

ouciiviij and lhal wc must make cco* Humphreys they said that imiu in th.> 
noniic facilities available. Well, Sir, that Kikuyu lands would have lo be H or IV

■WFMtmSmSssisill
£3Kf,Tl:=S;S,r “■ '‘“-"KJS-'"'”'

:■ . «»cdevclopment ofdhosc areasi r ■ ^.a^n^hesizb of holdin^H^^
In the debate on the Budget Speech “diclrion us some

the .Minister for Finance . annoMeed ’ lidlSrf T nmy well be con-
g"'7' assistance fror^ht Sra m w ”7™'' “"^s Bere in
Y""''*, Slain International Co-operation ’ Onondn^r Germany there 
Admmistration of £100,000 for ban ™ i'^“7.?"‘"he average size or

to help them in their of ^ ^cry large parts
arm devcippmeol. He indicated that fu I hinr fraE"7?>'B«n subiecled tolipsssi sliipai

he whole of available.

In Russia. Sir, Ihero arc two lines of 1/“™ ."OYTing to quote quite
devclopment-lhe large-scale collective E m ."v
farms and the State-operated farms. oLv^ce "^'r he^ ‘
There, are 76.500 colleelive: farms, each ‘ ‘“STx “ ‘'’' 7a
aveniing 4,200 acres with 250 house- f "

'E mi^itatlN "af • '“ir ^ ^SmlblX:: 
mn^^ Iftt r^lkahld Stlf

mmfMr%tmTsEte™eL'd"l^ bananJ'S
E w eo^ yams will be grown twice a year, they
of which the^nre 5.900 each of 25.200 p^bably have five acres under grass 
a^_ wiih 400 full-time , workers, and •
to is^where .f "'>’.ior:,:Mlernatively.i,under- pyrethrum or-^---- as^oductivo. labour but without any ^
interest m holdings .themselves, ^ the • ,hat area, with tea.
average unit per farmly is >3 imrcs. Now, - something of the order
the figurn from the colicclive farms of Sh. 5,400 a year. At a moderate 
mdieate that m Russia, wuh some areas standard of efficiency of farming it could 
tag extremely dry and ^er areas produce about Sh. 3,470 a year. With 
teoming -extremely cold, the area of pyrethrum instead of tea, income will 
17 acres is about right for theoapacity down |o about Sh. 4,800, and on
«! ® ^ant family^ to work. Working moderate farming basis it will be
on the biisis which I gave just now, it sh. 2,800. On a grass economy with 
corresponds again to about eight or limc productive_cows but -WithoUl_cash crops:——

J5^:lKrHamily-m-KenyiL-.That-sup--,j,--j„—0 will be a 4,000 a
pom the argument that so long as we year, and at a lower level of effidency, 
are dependent on individual fartning we lower grade cows, Sh. 2,400 a year,
must ensure that ill the subdivision: the 
Tninimum economic .unit docs not drop 
Wow a certain level. In a minute, Sir,
1 am going to give figures as to the

’ productivity of holdings at different levels jn the Kikuyu and stargrau zones wc 
of cultivation ecology.

acreage.

Now, in all this. Sir, wc have got to 
consider the average farmer who will 
advance later to a higher level-arc

can have a bolding of, as low as pos- 
In our land areas, Sir; wc doTgu^on' sibly six acres on the same basb, with 

wc must divide them into ecological coffee and wattle being the cash crops.
Tories becaijs^ pur climiatei..vanes so^_With .aAigh Icycl .ofiCfBciency^cWC

44^4 lapidly^Trom sea lever to 8,000 feet of expect a gross income of about Sh: 3,600^
' the high-areas, the,high a year, from which must be deduded

brarV-n _________ -fXvA ____ ».r«^nftifnrp nn fcrti izcrs. losccticides

can: Tt:-- -

a
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Mr. Mboi'a: Question.[Mr. Sftynnerton) ' 
and so on. giving a .nel figure of some- Ma3DR Roderts: Sir, there is no 
thing of the order 'of Sh. 2,400. With question about it. It is a great pity that
a moderate efikiency. net income »will no history , has, been written, of., thh^^^^-' -

~ which it should be essential to
, _ ' - ..' be taught in all schools. If it Sserc

. Nosv.Sir If wegolofour-^^^^ taught, I think a lot of misunderstanding 
holdings, that IS, a subsistence and not be cleared up and a lot of ignor-
an economic level, the cash income from no, tq displayed.
that holding would be of the order of . , ;
Sh. 500 a year-only, besides feeding the Today Jn Kenya we Europeans arc V
family. Now. Sir, that is a very dan- jusl as much a mbe as the Jaluo or the 
gcrous Icvcl of income. It is the present Kikuyu, and in (he same w^y as we

r«Shts, we expect
of African farmers, But what happens respect ours. If my hort..friend
in the years whea the short or the long thinks that for one moment the Euro- ,
rains fail? The farmer will not have a P^ans will agree to open up their land--

. .. siW'of crops nor will he have a cash' whilst the other tribes retain
reserve to maintain h» subsistence. There M better ihipk again. Our

.. „will be no-hump^to fMrbick on; ' “ " ™ S™' 'i‘»l to Kenya,
much much more than any other tribe,

I have given those figures largely as and if it had not been for us there would , i 
, the economic argument in support of be few Africans today who could read 

the Native Lands Control Bill and in or write, let alone lake part in a debate 
. .particular, in support of section II (I) :in this House. v ’ i

t/i). I believe that that is the same con- : „ . .
elusion, which'the hon. Member for the „ got that : off my chest,
Central Province South would have I‘l“= <» deal with the
arrived at had he taken the trouble to wni'h is under dcbate. Sir. I sup- 

Avork these things out for himself, that fl" .everything that my hon, 
it is most desirable under this legislation ‘"^framed and Specially Elected
to develop holdings which arc economic .w- ‘"e>U'li'>8:>iis request that
to the African farmer and offer labour “''1 should go to. select committee,' 
the opportunity of good employment. i‘'"'™8h,,Sir, [ do find it. difficult to.
Had he supported this Bill, had he pul 1?'.°".^'''^'s views on this problem svith 
up an argument'or thatjori, then-I am *11
suite sure that hot only would he have "’'"• issued by the New Kenya Group, 
supported this Biil-but he would have ■.1,'''.!.“ “ " member, or, indeed,
carried the African Members on the vr™ m'.uff't^nccs on this matter ex- 
other side of the House with him ' PL'*?'" ‘"s some considerable time by 

•Mr: Speaker. Sir. I beg to support. A V that group.y, : ,
Major RoncRTs; Mr Sneaker ^^sympMhizcwith many of the

untU the hon. Membe^'for'S;:'Sirobi "“'j;, Afri-n
Area spoke yesterday, I had a deal Of m that they
sympathy for some of the objections should not be
and the suggestions put forvJdSmr- Et
hon.Mfriran fricffdsiTuL thehoD Mem^ n 'hey do look on the land
berV venomous and almost ESg «„t c??’ f« ' •'">• "’'>
sp^h convinced me that the need for ^ ^^bd within

.stringent land control in all areas to pre- we wishM ‘"'"'•’y ’•’a same "way as 
vcM u becoming an even more volcanic dyn^mte
and cmouonal issue than it is today is Th! w 'guom Ihis
^nltah I f„l Uiis n ihS "“idlacd it
be setued once and for all, but the hm been rir.^ ■?"'* •''"• has already 
Member must forgive me if 1 E in Whul'ST't h""- fri'nd, the 
very straight terms to him. I mSInake Member, Mr. Slade.: I,
It clear to him that the Europeaiu havi
just a, much right ,0 their iSs the ‘^'5’ "dvbed-.in i the-

_yi:_iy:MDHn5-ha>-c2to-theirsr--~--—■ <«tos , that sales of
' • •rite should be fBrbWdcn,

astonishing that such a fundaihental thcnlheft'l“ard refus^ 
and vital recommendation should be higher board "

- Stored in this BiU. and Hdo urge most ^-low* ^ ^
Sngly that Govcmmcnl see their way final. If it reverses tSEi,hfn if 
,0 including a clause to that effect in- lower board, then that dSis fiM 
iMt BdL : '*"P‘»8ain for the Governor’s poTO

1 entirely agree with the recommenda- imagine nothing more
lion of the . Working Party that land “["P‘.' “"d 'lcar and more acceptable to 
could be leased subject to a control "'I'"te than that 
flumigh contrd toaris.^which .Silv so much of this.Biff's detail U"
he freely elected boar^. In support of contenJious, that 1 consider it viW fa ' 
these tribual cwroms bemg preserved, I the intercsls of the African, that it “ 
consider that those control boards must taken to select committee, and I do urge . 
becoraplctely elected and not nominated the Minister to concede to this reau«t -
by Government; such members wdiild As the Bill stands, Sir, I would reluct- 
then have the power to 5« that their , antly ffad-il diiricuIt-to support, though" 
tribal customs as far as possible are con- the hon. Member for Nairobi Area sue- 
adwed and Government fanucncc ceeded in convincing me that the nrin- 
should be completely removed, although y ciplc of control is essential, 
the best legal advice should be available 

. to those boards. .. . ^ Therefore, Sir, at this stage I am ’ 

and BOt appointed-from some panel of reply as I am afraid I have to sec a
names submitted by some quasi-Govera- specialist at 11 o'clock

to afeguard the impels ot:.lhe_^-quesiion-oraTif iStcrtc7«ce-no matter 
^ns. Mr. Speller,.! believe the Afrirans q„,igq,y ,^1, ^
w quite capable ofytratehmg over them bq_„i,h traditional eurtoms and 
om rnterests. but. Sir. m case so™ ,a„d uages. I am however fa my Ow-n ' 
dip faould occur there is the safeguard ,ra-„d entirely certain: that economically 
^e Governor has the power Of nega- spqaki„g thi case for control is-I 
T "'8V‘v« voto^Hc emphasizc-irrcfulabje.- But, Sir, it is on
May No” to a y«. but not/’Yes” ,bq basis of how this control is

J**'" ''•'’I!''* •* no >nn““« to be organized and developed that I 
latrodnad into that control from feel the real apprehensions aria. 1 do

. jml'.wishiore-cmphasizc.whathasiKeri.-'
The ay must be with The people; the said repeatedly already in this debate but 

landowners themalves in ■ their own I would say this, that in regard to these '
, Inbai areas and must be tree from any . boards it would appear, Sir, from the 

outside influence whatsoever.- But, Sir, development upwards in the strata of 
oremustbctakcnthatthesccontrolsdo these boards that the lower board will 
001 become so cumbersome as to milke eventually become nothing more than 
trinsactions fa land complicated and purely symbolic. I am perfectly certain . '
long drawn out so as to discourage sales that that is not Government’s intention, 
or leases taking: place. The system of T cannot help feeling, Sir, that a lessen- 

T^trol must be kept as sim^e as pos- ing of the number of these boards would
dblc; appeal boards,'-advISo^ boards be beneficial. I consider. Sir, that where
and other extraneous „bodies-sh6idd.J£ ,^Jt,is-apparcnA-Jl».t:M«iste^^^^^’PQsnble,’be kepr^ lower board can be influenwd or inde^

;Jf®iowcr board agrett to a transaction j reverb by one of the higher iroards 
• should be the end of the going up, it will cause the lower board

for the Governor’s power of , in fact to become nothing more nor Jess

great-

outside.

v
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I34J Bill—Srcond Rradinc— , —Land Control iNaIhe lOTdi) 1344I would like to finalize by saying that 
I also wclcornc Ibis Biil because it is a 
sensible Biil, it is sensible to develop 
your land economically however small• 
or large your holding is, because it con- 

1 consider also. Sir, although this is ■">>“'« to the wealth so badly needed . 
detail but it is such imporunt detail that *’>' ““y ““'ty “"j! particularly this -country. But until. Sir, I hear what is 

to be said by the chief Minister I must 
associate m^elf with the final remarks

[Major Day)
than a farcical body which will feel 
intrinsically in iueU that its decisions can 
in /act carry little or no weight.

' (Mr. Webb] , sible to divide your land by a devise
should return, as rny hon. friend, the in a will as it is for it to be divided on

Director for Agnculiurc. has pointed intestacy by naUve law, or by any other
out, to fragrncntauon. And the-hon. system of law, and it would be necessary
Member for Kilm gavc^us a vivid picture for IcgUlaiion to be enacted, as this Bill
of the native law and custom relating docs enact, to provide that, despite the
to the descent of land on the death of will, land could not be fragmented below
i(s owner and to the rights Of wives an economic holding. 
and children even while the owner was >ri,« , j * ..
ULI alive. The hon. Member for the I wish/o
Cenirar Province pointed out-quilc.- the hon. Member for;
righlly-how extremely bad fragmenia- £ 7 i a “'“‘a w
to', was, how it niimaled against
tocased agricultural yield and in appreciation of the need

■ every way very bad economically. The ,1, loans, and I = -
Sil result which the suggestLn of ^

expressed his fear of the loss of land so 
used to foreign,commcrcial institutions. 
Weil, Mr. Speaker, he cannot have his 
cake and cal it. Lenders of money 

‘ not starry-eyed philanlhropists. It is not 
their money in the first place. It belongs 
to their shareholders dr to, other people ' 
who arc interested in these concerns. In 
any event, Mr. Sp^cr, I think it is a 
great mistake to iHmk that foreclosure, 
which is the possible. rcmcdy_ which* he 
has' in mind, is the l^st remedy which >

; ^

1 would beg the indulgence of the House 
10 dwell a minute or two on it, 1 con* 
sldcr that,when you arc deciding as to , ^ .
who should produce the framework to made , by thd: late _ speaker and say, 1 
support ihcse boards you must. 1 feel,; Sir, at this juncture support unlil
consider the. rural district and county J hear what.is to be said In the CWcf
councils. Now, we have heard, fiir, one s anuouncement. ,
hon. African Elated Member fear to.............. Mr* Webb: Mr. Speaker, I entirely
express an opinion which ^ he thought og„e with my hon. friend the Director 

; . might be dubbed racialism. 1 in turn am, : of Agriculture in his, remarks that the 
‘ almost terrified to say anything in this arguments which wc have heard m^lhis - 

may represent what I feel - House oh this Bill from our hon. friends 
- - the inte^rests of my^mmunily ,hc African Elected Members have been

. would have, would be on the tenure of 
land. Now, again, his colleague for'lhc 
Central Province South pointed out— 
quilc rightly—that,security of tenure wgs 

: absolutely' vital. ,Now, there is no 
security ,of tenure under native-law and 
custom, and one of the prime purposes 
for the Native 'Lands Registration Bill 
was to confer security of tenure of land, ' 
so that it could be properly and fully 
utilized for every purpose for which land; 
can be used. And that, of course, mcludc's
Ihe use of land as security for loans and ,,, , . . „ ,,
other purposes: The hon. Member for * “"y reputable moneylender really wishes 
ihe Southern Area pointed out-quite to exercise. The^eme^whieh he wato 
righUy.-again-thBt-nativctlaw-regardinr 'is-ll’u POW«To ,5='; “ billing
land tenure was very different in differ- “jl
eat areas and that it was extremely P^l remedy for which the Native Ijn^s 
complicated. It is very difficult to see Rcgisiralion Bill makes provision. Fore, 
how he suggests that land held in that closure is the very last renriedy, and it is

practically never exercised m modem

arc

sympathize, Sir, with the African Elec cd the problems. Indeed.'
OW Mr. .Speaker, the truth probably flipped- their own particular land unit to be nni dnm ih* nvc^k.... r-- i-*,..-

:: -^o“ saidi-lWunderstand.-
that although: their hnd unit should not This morning. Mr. Speaker, the hon. t 
be broken down the European land unit Member for the North Rift seemed to
should he, and indeed it would he salut- me to speak rather on the Native Lands
ary that it is broken down. 1 cannot see, Rugistratioh Bill which has been passed 

: Sir, how. circumstances, this by this House than on the Bill now
would benefit the Africans-^a measure before us. And the reasons which those 
such as this, nor can t sec how it would hon. Members have produced^, have 

_ - benefit the _ayeragc„Asian,:or- Arab- in—auemed to me to be neilhcTrelcvanTnof ' "
— Ibis country. It cannot. Sir, in my sub- '^"Bcnt Indeed, if the African Mcmbcrr^ 

mission solve any problem of over- ‘■“b'ly thought that this Bill was as bad '
: population or land hunger: and to “ unnecessary as they-claim, —-

develop this 1; would like 1o say, Sir, *ould have expected a coherent paUu™
that I think the solution lies in front laasoning based on knowledge. But 
of our eyes. There are, Sir, areas in this « not what wc have heard and
coumiy known as the-.“D" areas. These !>^u for one moment to con-
have been set aside for the express 'llogica! and inconsistent argu-
purposc of allowing people of ail races —diffwont Members have 
to develop this experiment of what you fhe vicious circles that
might call multiracial;farming;partner- spun.:—- - ' .....

some politicians in this country, should custom in the whole nrnrp« oF
expand with- ascertninment of rigMs Tn ba ivf land 

ilie 'he eonselidatbn of freZeS
implicit .idea of opening, as was said holdings. He then hoWevrr^..e.«f^ 
not so long ag^advocated in this House [hat thb native law 4d'Sm shoSd 
by the Chief Sccretary-of.the gradual be allowed to continue S
opening of the land barriers stressed. I ' "ewly consolidated land * ^ 
cannot see what useful purpose,-Sir, ir ' • wh^r la • r
can Mr\*e^ n-^ S Sneaker, i would be >the

affect of that? Well, in: the first place.

are

!
one

way is goipg to be of use to its owner
; for the purpose of raising money or any days.

other productive purpose at all. The third point. Sir, which the hoiC

aanding of what he called the hon. „and; exploitan^qf ;Afncan 
Member for the Central Province South's he therefore (Tesircd to see conmol ot

of land transactions. In this
' '*'!i''"""'x? C t. r Ih he''was joined by thc hon. Mcmbcr Ior

And now Mr. S|^akcr,to turn to % ,he southern Area, who suggested that 
tom Member for the Central Provinw district councils , were ;propcr

:
B the consliluUon of divisional bdards, two

toer to^make Wills. have to be appointed Trom,
that suggestion, Mr. Speaker, I jts members by the African

cordially agree, and I pointed out, in the >j|sjf|ct council having jun’s^ctmn in Jh^
; debate^ on the bther*^^BiU, thatMtv '^“l|^]f3prjjivj^Q^

“ a matter about which the Working ' w.,UkAr fnr ihc Central■;?a«y made a rccommendaUod. The The hon. Jc ^nttal
power to make wills, Mr. Speaker, will Sie Lior “Y"O'Slop fragmentation. It is just as pos- people who should have the major say

.J.y-r.n.

■i

k
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(Mr.•Wcbbl^ ^ , V sailing ihc Native Lands Trust Board,
My bon. and learned friend, Mr. m clause 11 of the BUI. Well Mr 

Speaker, the Specially Elected Member, Speaker, this provision is exactly similar 
Mr. Slade, raised three points with which to section 8 of the Land Control Ordi- 
1 should like to deal briefly. He sug- nance and it stems from the fact that 
listed that the transmission on death the Governor must, in the last analysU, ' , 
should require consent in the same way maintain full control over land trans- 

■ as the transmission to suiwivors.^ Basic- actions and land policy. In the same 
ally, Mr. Speaker, there is merit, if I connexion,'with regard to directions.The 
may respectfully say so, in this sugges- lion. Member for Uka'mba suggested that 
lion, but as this particular Bill refers to the word was too vague, and that some- 
native lands, it is unnecessary, for the thing much more precise should be 
reasons that Africans, at the moment,written into the law Well, Mr. Speaker, 
cannot make wills. There is therefore by itself it is vague, but, of, course, the ,
DO need to secure: consent to trans- directions, if they" arc to’have any effect, 
mission on death which takes effect by would, necessarily have to: beV .vcry prc-. : 

.—operation of- law, -We have,- howcycrr-"cisc, butuVis just because directions may 
■ wTiltcn into the Bill that consent to he given to cover a multitude of dilfcrcnt I 

transmission on death is required if the circumstances, different: boards and in . 
transmission'involves the subdivision of dilTerciit contexts, that it is ncccssafy 
land, and the reason fd7 that, Mr. that a vague phrase should be used in 
Speaker, is, of course, precisely the the Bill so as to enable the Governor.

'reason svhich has been so applauded In in contfolling land 'policy, .to give par- . . , .
; other quarters, namely^ to slop fragmen-, ticulaf and preeise directions in every 

talion because, if you: allow free trans- imaginable circumstance, - 
: mission by native law and . custom, 

tragmentatidn is the immediate result.,,

^^[Mr. Webb] - , ^ Homan and myself, and possibly also
in connolling land transactions arc the the hon. .Minister for African Affairs,

^ people who own their land and, indeed. To discuss this Bill. That letter, and 
that.Bill provides precisely three subsequent letters, brought no

that, since the vast majority of 'every reply. Copies of that letter were sent in
divisional board must be people elected addition to various people who had
from amongst inhabitants of thedivision. been particularly interested, such as the
The minimum possible composition on hon. Member for the Central Province
a board would be three Government South, and those’African Members who
olliccrs and eight Africans, so that the are also members of the Native Lands
suggestion that the Government officers Trust Board. After a long period of

, .n''Sbt in some Way influence—.and ,: evasive and temporizing replies, in fact
.-■ influence’; in’: some i sinister fashion— . four hon. African Members, . Nyanza

applications for land transactions in the Central, Coast Rural, Central Province
. circumstances is really, 1 think, not North and North Rift, met Me. Homan

. . ■ : ’ ; V and^^m^ bn 12th DeOember of last*
' V

_____ :T^ for Mombasa; Area^: they said that they had no comment to
pointed out how very important was the make upon it. They suggested that it
clan or tribal control ofTand, and here, might be improved if the members of
Mr. Spcakcr.T venture I'o think, is pre- divisional boards were elected, and that
ciscly that control written into this Bill, suggestion vve adopted, because in the

w .. n c 1 , bill as originally drafted all the membersNow. Mr. Speaker, 1 want to turn to of divisional boards were appointed. If
a ddlerent matter, and to comment on is therefore, I suggest. Sir, empty to
b Lberrtf “df™Government for not conmhing 
Tbev Wo seL ’ "'™> "hen they had been given every
dRicIv^ dSd* fr "’d '“"'f "PP»"""''y to be consulted and to ex-
ms ml ^ ■ ■ r V p^^'cal press their views, and they have failed

;
“'h7Llu'n.,.,::Lblr.,Speakcr, I Should like JustTOdra^ ^ 

hf'mtey om the other side of_JhU_^with;_one..omtvvo-small rpoirilVbf 'detSil^V: 
ll^kW.Thcy sccni lo-me to bcTar more which one or two Members have raised '

hon. and gallant friend.- the Chief ‘he same way as mcm-
Goveramchf Whip, in the debate On the ^ "^‘’'h"'communities. I think my 
Native Lands Registration BilLwhOTbe has almad'^’ foe Ukamba,
said at page 50 of Hxs.„RDr thaTthe h™ that, in
Govemmentwas carrying out a measure ihe'Hh,M r™ t 'eooaactions in 
of great benefit to the African, but thm a the Crown Lands

The Afnean Elected Members had come n '.ho Land Control Ordi-
_...out , of .retirement bcrausc they ’saw a” '!*“**“* ‘'®h*> Possibly-evc‘n”rnofc

political defeat in front of them It is “?,, ‘v'han anything suggested by this

made by certainX^Mcmtare thm th^y as£d° for Nycri and Embu
have not been consulted In regard to this conicsi T Pafition in the
Icgislalion. Mf, Speaker, this succe^inn on!l^
verges on being dishonest In NovcmJrp. <:v ■ answer to his question,
nf bst year the
Affairs—Mr. Homan, the African Land and about partition.
Tenure Officer—UTOte to the hon Mj»m • ^Pi^scqucnt necessity to rat per- 

W Nyanra CCnmtUsfe Sia^ S'S'J 
n' .‘h'.. Afnean.. .ilceled Memben" '4cs ' %!‘“;^herc it is-‘a’CtSdl!y ' 
Orgamiauon, and requested that he and istii ^'ho land ’ and to his „tga„i«,i„„ ;!,„uld Xg fhles . for the- ^ _

'I
i
4'
,4'

it
Mr. Speaker, I woul^usl end by 

recalling one further rentark of my hon. 
The second point which the hon. friend, the Member for 

Member, made was io suggest that, in South. He. in commenting cfn the con- 
giving consent jo. transactions,, divisional stilufion of - divisional boards, suggested^ ^
boards shouldlbe. cmpavvcred- to-give-^a—thal-^elccicd-people-might'not be too /
qualified consent. I think he gave two i knowledgeable**. Mr. Speaker,, that may

be a very true remark in another context

I Province1

examples—a consent subject to a con- 
\ dilion as to user,'and possibly a consent also. .
subject to a condition that a charge Am Commodore Howard-Williams: 
might only be entered into if the pro- Mr. Speaker, Sir, I cannot comprehend 
posed lender was, willing to forego his the care taken by African friends of 
right of foreclosure. Mr. Speaker, it anylhing' Which refers to the use of the ^ 
seems lo me to be wholly wrong that word “native”, as expressed by the hon. 
condiiipns of this sort should be imposed Member for the Southern Area yesterday, 
by this sort of board. Conditions as to Native is surely the finest title which 
user, in particular, arc matters for other anyone can bear, notably where it applies

_ . ^®8isLat[gn|:::-fqr.agriculturaIJcgirialion-in..ltO' the- Iand in which • hC'-WM born.'--1-,“'^
the’ conlcxl, oif the native lands. It is am, indeed, very proud to proclaim 
quite' wrong that the mere, accident of mysdf as a native of Cornwall, where, 
a land transaction enables a board to as in Kenya, as you know, men arc men 
step in and impose conditions of user, and the women are constantly reniinded 
whereas if there has been no transaction, of the fact. I would like our hpn. African 
no such condition could have been . fiends to know exactly^ wlierc I stand, 
imposed. If,it is desired that land should . la this matter of land, in ihM a mim- 
be used in particular way, or Up to a bgj of rather provocative stalemcnU h^vc 
particular standard, then Uic way to deal been. made. I gather that the hon. Am-
,«fith iflaT ls under suitable legislation, can Elected Members; will not counUn- 
and indeed the Agricdlturc; Ordinance, abcc,under any.circunistances .that 

r~^??5,^makcs‘exaclly ’such-provisio'ft.^^-^-^^^ —
J The third poini whiei;: the hon^Mcm- that>akcs issue^ qui^

her raised ww the question of.directions sfaall-ours.^Lct me S
to be given by the Governor after con- They may be able to frighten the living

}

.■
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^ „ [Air.Cbraraodore HowardAVi^^ true conception o£ the inlcrrelalion oI
^ daylighu out of the Coidnial Oflicc, but ^’colour ia in matters social separate, each 

they chp nesxr frighten me. AVhat is pursuing his onn inherited traditions, 
more, no one can possibly prosaibe me preserving his oivn race purity and race 

- forsaying so. I am anxious,Mr. Speaker, pride—equality in things spiritual, agreed • 
not to refer to the Highlands, save very difference in the pTiysical and matcriaL" *
briefly indeed, and only in so far as That includes the land. May 1 quote 
they, have been repeatedly mentioned in another Governor of this Colony, mote 
context by the African Elected Members, reccntlyj Sir Philip Mitchell: “We shall 

' ■ have a black'race managing its
local affairs almost completely,, There 
will be schools for alt their sons, apd 
hospitals, clinics, dispensaries for the 
sick and the mothers. They will be cul
tivating their own land on a simple form

, (Air Commodore Howard-Williaras] Lands Registration Bill, which was passed 
the European it would spell security, through this House recently, or the Bill 
Peace and prosperity, political progress, which we have before us.

Lis of «°«™nicnl.
Anything, Str, IS belter than an annual referred, African customary dettlings in 
conference on the Coashtution, which in„d m ,hose areas where African cuilom 
gels us literally nowhere. still prevails will continue. The hon. ‘

Member for the Rifi Valley Norlh in
his speech this morning asked about the......

. The Speaker- (Sir Ferdinand Cavcn- ;Nallvc Lands Tnist Board. The functions 
dish-Bcnlinck): I would draw the atten-^jof that Board.inja. far :a-the-African- 

--.-iton of bon. Members to the fact that, lands arc concerned where native customs 
V as clrculatc'd yesterday, thcrc jwas an prevail-will continue as before. This Bill 

intention to move the closure of this is designed for,completely neW circum* 
debate at H o clock in order to enable- stances, that is,\»he new circumstances 

. the House to deal ■ with business that which have arisen out of land consolid.v : 
has become urgent, 1 would ^therefore. ’ tiort and all those circumstances which 
appeal to hon. Members who still have my hon. friend, the Director of Agri- 
to speak to be ^ short as possible and t culture, dealt with so ably in his speech 
to adhere perhaps a little more closely regarding the economic progress which 
to the provisions of the Dill under is being madc in the African lands, 
discussion. i have felt alSo^^r, for these reasons

wlrich I will mention,

OMlTo guide (hem may I . quote from 
^ Sir Winston Churchill in that this must 

represent the Government policy on the 
“ land; “We consider that sve arc pledged 

by undertakings given in the past to
reserve the Highlands of East Africa .

.exclusively for European settlement and SJn fT If
we do not intend’to depart from that 'ff”' litis Bi I mean? He was
pledge;: : ..: Grigg,

' t. , . i,. . , . and this is important to* my argument
l-of.AItrmcham-not the as it is developing, that we must find' 

me r f k "“n f system Of confederation which 
nA w f vv had, enables.thc essential, common services to

alf Lc^n^d^r WhatTp'^ “'h" '? adapted‘‘to'’Tu'il ’
Frankly, there iV the answcr-onelne Africa"' f 
day. Albeit, I agree with the hon Mem » faV ; greater measure of
her for Nairobi Area who in an citcxllent m and. people,

11, ...speech virtually said: "Why the hurrv'’" f their wwn polilics andjidmiinislra-

he said that thU Hrase tad Lver f '’“™ Communism
debated the RbyaT Commission penort ’-S Surely we should do that at som^tfme : in his book

: , or we are implementing its'provisions ^ “"“I, Gl’an». <E You like.
before we have agreed on them, notably pr„,,,„ , , .
ovxr the land about which .some amona /poHy. may I plead that this whole
us ore patently not agreed. an?;'’of land and politics is not really

I like the Government’s effortWith
this Dill which I see is deslsncd to «fi!l iTh-In^ Problem, witness the present 
guard , the African, to slop him losinf nonsense.The Constitution Sub-
his head, his land to the wide boys Lii mo?T ” Eurppean.Union unani- ^ 
Ita African make no mistakrHe'if "" ’“nd, with these
■going ,0 have our laud wi.houtafe Lml mrrn™? " ”?«t
a well regulated system of lease nn h* we should visualize some

his Bill, nor IS common education or of ^elf 0!?^ ^ evcr-mcrcasing . measure. 
the common roll. Frankly. Sir 1 have vnfr» one man one
now Iron long enough in this’CounL iin
not to believe in fairy stories any more Whv f ^'"ign ihulti-raciaT authorits’;
I -am rired ofsecingwurselves cLtoited havLn m Commission? We
hy African talilieians. May I £ ''
olive branch? Lord Lugard, who I ftad? f' "'anW 'hat do to Ibis

.i, c.,„„

I beg to support.

t:

by .. ■-5

I
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coults): and for oilers

Mr. Speaker: I rise mainly to deal with 'hat, the , opposition^ of the Afnean
. one. of two : points which have been* Members Tias do - a- large: extent”taen_^

to the fact that there already exists for 
First of all I would likc to answer land other than African lanff a Land , 

certain criticisms which have been made Control Board which carries out func- 
from the other side of the House regard- tions^ very similar to those which arc 
ing the haste in which this Bill has been proposed in this Bill, ajid^ the LariH 
brought before this House. I do want Control Board has been continuing and 
to remind hon. Members that there was has been carrying out these functions 
a very carefully thought out report which J6r qui^_yohg,uinei^L.;.'-_- --~~- 

„,^J«^--PubUshcd --on this--wholB subject ‘ [ now turn to one statement which*
which contained also this Bill as well j think, by two African

' as (he Native Lands Registration Bill, Members, but notably by the Member
, Sir* before this matter, was ever, con- Nairobi Area, when he described ;

siclercd in this Housed and before the jj^jg gjn 35 dealing with the problem of 
. Bills themselves were published. jand piecemeal. The hon. Member for

Tho first instruction which was given ^ Nairobi Area in a :.' :'
10 that committee was given by His ’=’1 
Excellency the Governor to that com- him'hat this vws not 

^tlce, 1 think I am right in saying, in hmiod 'bat the
'Match, 1957. It is now therefore two bringing m this BiUforjative la^

5!S5E-Lhis-mallciL.wasJirsUnvcsti—hatUnot-considM j ^id^fikc- m

i t
-'1

■1;

I

I
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full intentions in it and let that \VhiieIThe Chief Secretary]
over the last five or sU months, because Paper be debated in this House. But 1 
the introduction ol a new s)-siem of do not propose to say any more at this 
control over transactions in land in areas stage than to say that the Government 
to which this Bill, the Native Lands has given this matter a great deal of 
Registration Ordinance, will apply, must thought and has a very great number of 
also be considered in relation to the ideas on^lhc subject and sve will bring 
declared policy of the Government—that the whole matter before the House when 
is the policy which I enunciated here we are ready to do so.

. out Kenya regardless of race and tribe repercussions,
as far as both econoraic'and ecological 11.°r"rL T™ 
factors Mill permit. Hon: Members ivill but /s neere d-hone^ 
remember the slalcmeni I fnadb in' this ^ Ir ,h?. 'I'd Pt>ss- >

.House at that lime «ng of jhis Djll the main^cpnscqucnccs -
. „ , ------- - - -—and the mam repercussions will be that

in relation to the areas affected b> those people In the African lands who 
the Highlands Order in Council and have now turned over to individu.al 
poMib c other Crown lands leased for , tenure will find that their :daily stan- 
agricultural purposes, it js the intention dards of living will improve yearly, will 

ihc agree- improve from year to year; and that 
Snic of. Stole for the sviii:*be the main and the best reper-
don K““ion from the introduction of this:lion to amend bolh the existing system legislation.
n[ tenure and .the prcv.iiling machinery :
The <>«r dransaclions of land.' lAfr. Speofe iSir Fcrdhmid Cmemliih.
is ' ""■"‘t »'« Bcnlmckricfl Ihe C/wir]IS mporlanl. to provide machinery lo • :
sT w'’"”-'’''; '■ttrrs in .Speaker (Mr. Conror) look

™"'™f O'-'r’ ‘ ■ Ihr Chair] :: ’ - '
-■eonlroirn-sysicra-bSWiSslyiof^he same' 'Sir. Deputy 'Speaker,

sort has been set out in this Bill—divi join with my hon. African «
Monal and regional boards will have in opposing this'; Bill. T‘ was
be set up very much on the same lines after reading the Bill that the
as those proposed for the African lands otJt the intentions of

. We also propose that there should be Commission ai explained In
'Vliich would speaking, this

ucrcise ns functions in respect of ail ““SiH to have gone first for prior 
Colony. In view of the fact n'’’’™!!" Commissioner and then

hiv!. ^n' v'"!’’'' ''‘■''isory Board would .“P• strongly feel that the i
ha e^di land under i,s purview ™c„ in IhL, Bill under clausej...

■ View™ ■ ' "iii'iatoriai and interferes
“'f day to day ordinary life ot,a 

man, of an African I should Say, and 
hose powers arc not in accordance with

"'■“Iking Parly: was cm-

consolidate those 
land into'

[Mr. Tfivadir _ _ ,,, J '''“'‘‘'"8 « no such thing as
il gives an individual Its ownership, but subdividing the area into some other 
ihcrcaftcr this present land consolida- subdivisions and so on and so forth,
lion as it appears here docs not contain There the whole big body controls all
Of does not incorporate the intention the land in the Highlands and hereToo 
which was to be. : - "e have got a Sort of provision where

Certain hon. Members have raised the (he African areas have been subdivided 
White Highlands issue and touched upon various small districts to be governed 
rtrtain alleged promises, the investiga- small land board.s. I mean that, that 
lion and many other things particularly, also a departure from the objec-
hdn. Members on my left have referred contained in the Report,
to Sir Witislon Churchill and liave said 
thaf these ; arc the White Highlands Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I prefer 

. - _ _ . t.- the word “African** instead of the word
reserved for Europciins I have nothing ..native-, and there are reasons. Native 

. ntore to say about that,-Sir, because it / m„ns bom her(>-th!s applies io : the 
: would, require a boo^k to write'a reply V mutually-the :Africans--l- racan“

— to it,'but T will confine my remarks m........... .. .. .. . to the natives but not toThe Africans.
iwo and a half words. I would say that ,bu people who are born here arc
"a great fraud was perpetrated in this natives then fl am very much pleased
country by the Brilish Government over ru,uin ,hai r,ord so that I can go 

V ils Empirc. A great fraud—two and aVinio the native reserves, and bceomc a , '
ball words only. There .was also promise . native. Then whatever is the definition.
to the African community that no legal • but if the Afric.ans want the word 
disadvantages or ;obstaclcs would be, ..African" to be substituted for "native"
raised \ against Asians holding land _in i^cn^ my family and myself and hundreds
the Highlands. But they have all dis- of thousands who arc here in Kenya
appeared in a moment. When a recent ^ permanent residents and ‘who have 
statement was made here \ve were (Adopted this land as their own, can’ 
expecting that these, tribal barriers of ^|kbecomc members of the African 
land were goirig to be loosened, but we community.
find in the Bill here that it appears that ' _ -
day-by-day-thc-grip-is-madc-so-tight—--Mr.-Dcputy-Spcakcr,-! do;not want

to waste much of the time of the House

■|

that I do not think that this loosening » .1
wilTcvcr materialize; it will probably by bringing m more matters, but I wouW
take a century or more before this dis- like, before ^iting down to rpind The

House that Europeans were invited to 
this Colony,'invited as gupls and invitees 
and now they want to carry away the 

. , ^ hosts’ whole house and everything, and
Mr. Deputy Speaker, the model of jj,at is the positioriTaf Europeans, Mr.

- this Bill has been Chapter 150. Now, Deputy'Speaker, and I beg to oppose. 
Chapter 150 says that the powers arc
given to the Board there, but here the .,nntNnA4-^Mr.-Deputy-Spcakcr. -- -

'"’-".Board 'iiself /is a Board made up of s|j.^ (bis Bill raises one of the raosi 
.district officers from here and there, In important questions To which I believe 
cap. 150 the Commissioner of Land is (bat Government has never bccn;.slraight- 
there, the Financial Secretary is There, ^y^b the African people, and before I 
another big officer is there, and quite actually remind them of the most impor- 

■ apart from these there arc half a dozen (ant questions which have not been faced 
European Elected Members , oh that , squarely by the Governmenl, I would

. Board. If such a : provision had; been jjbe to point out to The Director of 
/ incorporated here that would have been /agriculture that while Tapprcclate very 

. something. Here it is. merely district much his zeal and his enthusiasm to 
officers and , so on, and it wilL bc verys tuild a middle-upper class of Africans 
costly that, as was said yesterday, it is ihis country as landlords. Kwquld 
a sort of indirect taxation and the people ; sdu ask hlm to .considcr-that the-African 
will have (o pay for iu , ' Tribal law^ and customs arc bound To

:: S is ^

appears. I think that these barriers will 
never come down automatically unless 
they are forced to do so.

iians'’M Tho‘''r ' inten.nans of the Government, and if ihtv
nS/“r'"® there will be

further work
on this matter, p.nrlicuiarlv in detail 

n view oMl, r'’""^"''" ">« House. was to do was to 
fragmented 'piccci of 

thereafter holdingSTind
Die^" -. ' " ^“''"'8 consolidated the 
e^3~ ^'Prived the African
land b,. ? “"'"'"’•ip and tiUo df .the
land-bul after registration .of the titles

the matter
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(The Chief S^rctarj'] _ . ____^Uucc.-languagcs-and' lhc--pcopIo-who~““~
^^last year. Tliis camo largclyTjccausc of a altcndcd the conference expressed great 

special visit which we arranged for 30 appreciation of it. 
j„p„3lisis^a.^ phoioojaiataR -Oteie was also an Incrcssed demand-
opening of the New Nairobi Airport, for the illustrated Kenya Today 
They included representatives of leading been sent to aU parts of the ;
British provincia newspapers, aviauon British Commonwealth, the United ' 
and travel journals, and lelcvtsion, teams America, to Europe, and to
from the B.B.C. and from Independent countries as far removed as Hong Kong 
Television News, After they, had covered

:i.«M V.. ■
mTwin of eondrtl,a lout, w s« for "ooiSof »' iot.|).«us pf Uie uwkly

''themselves development projects in 
various parts of the Colony including the 
agricultural revolution going on,in the,-
African areas, and substantial publicity As regards publications,generally, the 
resulted from the tours, particularly in provincial newspapers continued and
the United Kingdom. Also, in collabora- finally replaced the old district news
tion with the recently formed Ministry sheets. RegionaV magarines were also'

■ : of Tourism, the Press Section arranged continued. The monthly magazine
for the preparation and thCjWorld wide //ofwri ya Radio, devoted to the inter-
distribution of 100.000 copies of a ests of .the listeners to the Department’s
brochure called Kensti, Land ol African Broadcasting scrviecs continued
Siiits/dnc, and not, mark, you, Kenya, to gain popularity, and the monthly,cir-
Lemd dj the Lion. ThisiScction has also culation has increased to 10,000 copies,
produced a special tourist issue of a during the year. A fortnightly news-sheet
quarterlv magazine called KcnyaToi/ay f/abor/ ya Kadto has bcenjyplaccd by
which rim to 10.000 copies and a colour a weekly newspaper //ateri, dcstgned
poster advertising Kenya's tourist attrac.' mainly for distribution 
lions. There were many Press represen., in other : urban hreas. Oycy OOO.jXiO . ^ ^ 

.Tatives of leading newspapers from all ' copies ;of . 28 Icaflcls and" pamphlets ; s
over the world and 1 have noticed that were produced and disinbuted covering
there has been very considerable interest a wide range Of subjects and ra vanous
taken in leading newspapers, particularly vernacular languages. The produclion of
in the United Stales of America. two special pamphlets, one on la^ ran-

, , soUdaUon for the Central Proving and
{Mr. Speaker {Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- ,[,c other one on the prevention of forest

Bchtinck) left the Chair] fires in the Coast Province, was also

ihcCImrl :wercdistributcd.Twootthese,thesub-
icets of which were the Budget and the

Commonwealth Games team,

iv:IMr Mhoja) First of all I would like to thank the
[hose mistakes hut let us not be asked House for ,them courtesy in allowing fift"' '

- ■ To guarantee perfection, because even the - to take these Voles now rather than'
hard time later.present. Government has a 

producing a (krtfcct syslcni. and_ In considering the Information Depart. 
. ment to begirt with, hon. Members will 
notice that there have beenMINISTERIAL SrATE.\IENT 

The Chief Secsei.srv (Mr. Coiitts):
, 1some

- reductions in the amounts which were 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, under dame 31, of provided during the previous year I 
the Standing Rules aijd Ordere I beg to cannoL Mr. Speaker, , say that these 
moveThat the debate be now adjourned; reductions arc welcome to

'.4

.i.JJ, me. hon.
. TapologUc for intervening like this in ; Memben will notice that the figures have . 

r - —^ government Snd'J . hryn reduced by £18,500 on the approved
apologize generally To all .Members of 1958/59. The actual rcduc-

: T^ House if I am creating for them hon is shown as £16^50 because of The 
inconvenience, mii is, 1 hope, gcncraUy: ,i?crease„in .The . Appropriation-in-Ald. '

■ " T* spcakingV fo'Flhc convenience of ■ the will be. made, Mr.
• House, in that the neat item on The accordance with the general

- agenda is concerned with Information- ^Img of all Ministers during this year
and Broadcasting for which 1 am respoh- that reductions should be made as far
siblc. Due to drcumslances which arc possible throughout all Voles, but ^ 
beyond my control I will not be in the "alurally in priority, as has already bcrii

c.xplaincd m this House.

news summary j^cnyfl'CfliWrtg, and the 
monthly publication for Kenya students 
overseas, 5/i/rfcnrs’ JVcH's/e//er.- - - ■ - (!

5 a
5:1

iHouse probably for another fortnight,.In
which, case the Supply Daj-s will have There w.is cerlainly no, desire on my 
ended and. we svill therefore have to pan to reduce a.Vote which 1 think is 
decide whciher we will lake Information extremely important and I would like to 
and Broadcasting now or not lake it at : compliment the staff of the Information 
all. I suggrat to the House that >ve might Department particularly. because they 
Mnvcnicnily take it. now. Therefore 1 have been trying to get to a large extent 
beg to move that,this debate be now a pint out of a half-pint pot and have 
auioumcd, ^ Been doing so very successfully. On the j

, , : iTiic t-MtsisrER ■ FOR - Finance :’ ANi) olher ^ hand; with'The' reduction; . in,'
DEVEiijFMt-Nr (Mr. Vascy) seconded. Provisions this year it means that in fact : ’ 

, The Spearer fSr Ferdinand Caven- 'll
1 dish.Bcnlmck)t Under Standing Order 'PM pint out of the: half-pint poL
^ - Nnw, the Information Department has,

me order of business. Nevertheless, as' up until now, as everyone knows, con- 
ms is. tntcrrupiing an imfdrtanl debate tinned to try to ensure that all races arc 

'H •o •I'e kept informed of Governmcnl's plans
sole under Standing Order SI.'-.,., : ■ and policies. It has also tried to build up ' 

Queuion praposrd. public opinion, in: other countries.
The question was pul aod carried informed on Kenya: affairs, and those 

■ arc the two main objectives of this
Depattmentr—’ ..

I would like to turn and give a brief 
nisumc of certain sections of the 
Department during the year, r will then

to the question of policy for the
future arising not only out of what I 
have said about cuts in expenditure but . 
out of what I personally feel rriighl 

Tim CiiirK happen after one year of experience of
Mr, Speaker^ I beg lo'^mbv'^ Couus): ^'^“hng with the Information peparlificnt.

‘'“v."'’" dh'cSir'in omer ' Section. There
that this House may examine Voi^ v *iumbcf ■
™d^-. _ , ■ “f nr"spapcr correspondents and photo- ■

graphers visiting the Colony during the

I

i ;

1 feel that it is imporlant that we
should keep such . leading ^ ^.enva Commonwcami v,u.o« ------
informed of whatJs_gomg on m Kenya , y5U5]|y_ elaborate.

: aniTI'usually'makc a pfactice of trying Another high-standard publication was 
to see as njany of these people myself - . — vi.™i,.,
as pdssible. If that is hot possible then
they are taken under the wing of the ----------
Press Section of the Information ; Q.^ef booiiicls published included 
Department and shown as much .i,, subiccl of the trcalmcni of tuber-

eS^s and one for. the Coast Prbvinire :
to support a medical campaign against 
hilharzia, tapeworm and hookworm. .

- • . ihn As regards films, 1958 saw the iiilro-

-an mtcmntinnni ennfercacc held m to the . ^ xennr films were
rticularly good synchronrad

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY- 
Oidcr for Committee read.

: Vote 8—iNFORAivTiQN
: ;

1

come
motion ' possible.

Publicaliohs during the year 
included a brochure on the new Nairobi 
Airport and a booklet, Intrqducins 
A’cnya.''‘^ich was ;

Th-st Mr. Speaker — 
the CiuiR

alsoNOW Leave

,*ah^ inlcmational conference 
Nairobi. That was a pai—. . .
Iwoklct in my view. It was published in

Kv.,iv.uuu*^- sound. Four films were ; 
completed, using this technique. These ,: .

I:'
i
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[Hit Chief Scerctai^y) and ihc United Stales public, and in so
10 concentrate on the making of tele- doing by using the most modern nrona- 
vision-films. fot-showing, ia-the-.Unilml --Banda. racdinrn;thaririclev!sio'n " 
Kingdom ahd in the United States of As yet l have-not worked out the 
America. It seems to me nowadays that details of this scheme and having regard 
risual entertainment is the thing which naturally to the stall position it may 
the populations of the United Kingdom lake eight or nine months to do How- 
and the United Stales of America are ever, I would at this stage like once 
now largely dependent upon and'I feel again to thank the stall very much for 
that if we arc going to represent what what they have done and tO assure them 
goes on' in Kcnya^ in the best way that there is no question of this organUa- 
possible then the making of Aims of pur tion just throwing them put, and \vc will

.„_achievenienls in. this .counlry. for-show- —do oun best' to 'rcofganSc~'within the
ing on television should be’able to reach aovemment service. Therefore. Sir, what 
a far gfeater number of persons in both I am doing in so far as Information is 

: of these countries than wc have so far concerned today is to present to you 
been able to do. Thirdly, I think ,wc . Estimates which within the nest eight 
should improve our own present film .of‘ nine:’mbnths may well be changed, 
service and also the making of film But T svould ask the House to agree to 
strips for our local audiences. I feel that vote the total sum which has been shown 
the work which is being done: now-by under Head 8-Informalion, and Twill
Ihc Films Section could be improved and promise the House that thc.Tcorganiza-
could .also he- assisted -by, allowing ,idn will take place within that total. 

. persons in .distncts to make film .strips perhaps at a later stage—possibly in the 
of a topical nature so that they can spe^h from the throne latbr this year—

■ show them to their . own people. I might be in a position to give the
Fourthly, Sir, 1; would like to cncourage House greater details of what I have 
visits of leader writers of the United 
Kingdom weekly newspapers to come to

me Chief Srercu^^ and cinema rans. At the beginning of
were a comedy, fiulwr.'yu ITu/mmi, star- the y ear the flcet_ cons«‘Sd.Of J2 cm

-------ndg ihc Nyartfa radio comedian Choko- and II information vans. But this was
. led, and 1 believe that the hon. Member reduced during the year to 14 combined 

■ for Ukaraba and the hon. Member for units—that is, making the vans into both
Nairobi West have asked in this House information and cinema vans;, and (hey 

^ have been distributed throughout the
sponsor local comedians (this had dia- Colony. The vans, supported by Ijroad- 
logue in Swahili); Crossroiuls of Atrica. casts, pamphlets and posters, were used 
which: was a Colour record of the new ^ largely in collaboration with the adminis- '

■* Nairobi Airport; £//en</ir o/ llic KA.R., Iratipn and the SociaT Service Depart- 
dcaling with the c//rarhv training ment in instructional and bcticrmcnti ■

:: cquiw;,CI|i»remo yfl..ACfnya,.which .was- campaigns. - Amongst Such "'campaigns 
'. 'y'' a colour film explaining Kenya's Budget listed jn this way during-thc year wcre‘\ 

including in- adilitlon lO; the. Swahili, anti-measles in meat in Ihc Rift Valley ^ 
dialogue simple animated diagrams. A Province, cotton planting and belter 

- i!0-minule film intend^ showing agriciijlurc in Nyanza Province, rabies,
• overseas was A'enyo, 1958, a review of artificial insemination,' grazing schemes 

the'year. Filmed in colour, it pictures plague and better housing and building 
many events .which crowded the in the Central Province, cotton planting. 
Colony's calendar. Amongst the items bilharzia and intestinal infection In the T 
wzre the International Geophysical Coa.st Province and tuberculosis in 
Year's Mount Kenya Expedition, the Nairobi, which I have already 
Coronauon Safari. ihe Mrican elections, tioned. It is estimated that during the 
he Airport openmg, Bnnsh lroops^ to^^ year some 2,000,000 Africans saw such 

fine « “f '''ry considerable .
“>c cmcal of regret to me, therefore, Mr. Speaker, that

Now.'sir, that is u brief review of the 
TotpL Sir Ro^^ "ork which the Department has under.
Kcara's cLjn! Ctken‘luring the last^^^^^ >„

commend the Film thinly spread out on-thc ^*
■ ^ ”'“'0f *eir filmon tubcrctdo&"4cr fn7r„‘‘do^

Was used here in ”IL ” do. I think that with^e present
show Africans the value of cnm''^% ° “P Infomiatioa Dcpakmcnt wc 
ward^to^‘l|^“^S.^ Tcclly needed perhaps twi^ as much :

. treatment I might add itotfte film «P OMil ”ow
.raty now contains I,IfiSfito and Iht Pepariment was trying to
was rcvtsttl during the yaar "'* *”'* ''f*cr very considerable thought

^ ^ ■; f^crefore I propose a reorganiaition of
^ The Photographic Section’s photo- ‘f? to concentrate on a few
graphs rwcived very wide use during to draw in our horns and
wpc-ir and were printed in ncft-spapers, be,_as l _ha,v<ualre^y~saidrquitc—-

__,™BXMes,.and.travel.bookl"A"Ubrare'“’“'”‘'®'Y spremI on the ground.
'ranspxrendes was built up The aims which' I .have,. Sir., arc. -.

Uc ReM?o!''I’y Kenya Pub- first of
nreinrif * '0 Xbndon for the “ * -“'o “ reduction and a conccnfiation

” This would bo to a
in ‘‘'^’i'o'mns '“'■8' " “ Press operation whichra Ihe United Kingdom. : y would mean that wo would probably

1 now turn to ihc suhiert .^,^''’°^o^f'’cn8thcn the Press section,and
which was one of the items >hc districts people who
suffered a severe cut in this Pres? experience because part
ffslimaics. Aptrt from the Dcnartmenc* “P'Po'mn would probably invofCT'

:■ publicilious aad btoadlssis'' ?™"!.^ <hceolleclion:of.nevysjot-onl^.for-the-
._.....,„n.'mn_unpaci ,on:-Africa'nrfirin'i. "'wspspers bit also^to feed into what

remoter areas was through infomminn shortly become'the Kenya'Broai!- ,
, ' ‘"'^™""™ ‘yosling Service. Secondly, :iy4uld lik6 , '

5 '•

'4
i

li
i

’imen-

proposed'in broad outline today.
I n^ go on to broadcasting. I would 

Kenya to sec for themselves^ what is m give the House a risurad of
going on here. I feel that daily news- 
papers are inclined to feet that unless 
the news: is sensational it i$ not news at

happened in broadcasting up • 
io dale,As I have no doubt they will

„ , , , . . . , .bc jntcrcsled in the new scheme.With -
^ all and therefore us” it is-sensalional it yj.„jjj.jj jjjg transmitting station in 

IS usually or will only last for a day or Nairobi, a site of 60 acres was purchased 
two, but if we want to make a lasUng Langa,a for The Golohy’s" main 
unpressmn of what IS going on m Kenya ,fans„ji,|„g station. Hon. Members will 
I feel that we dUEht to get those people , renicmbdr that it'was proposed in the 
who are mainly responsible for wnling ' p^per "that this transmitting
articles in, the leading^, weekly news-: s,^,ion built on the main
rapers to come here.,Tfic fifth point IS road. Wc discovered later.
Ac,point which was raised^on ray own ^q c^a, had grave 
Btimate and that IS the improvcmenl ,,„„bis as tcT whether or not the trans- 

?^‘‘’®‘'?P® °llico in London, ^hdng smiion might not interfere with • 
f todeed we are going to carry out what_ ^^ B ^,^[„^j,.,„„.„i[„nft-,-and-r.~- 

..._uave proposcd:m:1he'four pomu which ^ ® j, fo„„g necessary to .
I have, made then obviously thc^co- jha si,a The building, which will
O^rahon of the Public RelaUons Ofiicer . teen com-

.w l|be paramount and he will have to hous „,ar. : .

Which wc have, our own viewpoint here '''n - tuc las! of the four

li&s 5 .f,',’ iSSRiss

whal
I

1-;^
'I

n
I

ir

!
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mit Chief sccitury] new DireeWr, Mr,J>alrick Jubb, i,
' In due COURC sie nddilional iransrailitrs peeled to arnve m Nnirobi on 5th or (ith.

»iU be lilcn over from Messni. Cable iune-.lhat is nexl^vvcclc. He wai, untH
-...amiAVittfcssXitL^-.-.....i - - ^........... JOih April, hcad ot^ihc cxlcrnar adram- :

■ < -^na spccuUytrcatcU. .. ^ has dene in inMnilin^ the ncw^ trltn^
A site fnr a new Nairobi sludto centre inittefs and being up to date, in fact.

■ hu been chosen near Ihe National with the work wh^ch vve propose Tbe 
Thealre. The preparation of the plans three superihlcndcnt engineers—one for 
and dclailed drawings for the studio. dcvclopnienl and training, one for 
centie have taken longer than was transmitters and one for studios, were all 
espccted. The linishing touches arc'notv recruited last'year. A number of other 
being put by the Ministry of Works to technical olliccrs •have also been re-
Ihe delailetr draw mgs, and tenders , arc cruiled. The majofity of the junior
likely to be called for about the end of technical slalT who will be required for ~ 
this month. It is hoped that the con- the operation and maintenance of the 
sttuctuin will eommence not later than; transmitters and studio equipment will be 

, July and the studio centre will be com-, . included from July onwards if these 
ideled and m operation by June. I'JM. Estimates tire approved. An olTtccr of the 
This ly Ihe only part of the programme , existing vAfrra^ Broadcasting Service 

unr''“‘ “‘’'u *'^1 fas b«n seconded to carry out the for-
'sdonln ' "J u "’o'cd the ward planning of programmes. A

i iK^ ^ far “tThe programme slalJ will
loilw fliu . i” ""'rr, tihhorigli over To the Kenya Broadcasting Service 
TOd Wimllfv h- h“^ “r'l ' from the csisting African.Broaiicastingn
To iY T^' - from Mcssrs- Cablc and-

Wireless Ltd. As regards the Cable and 
naS- duc^irilmmr”'!- Wfafas stair, terms of their transfer to
dta Le bss ?? f'“fa- - f “>■'* Broadcasting Service of those
h 1 e aetua^L Id'n 'ir S'rr-nsfer have 

nU ed about f for^rd P^rt of the overall take-over
B qlea In that company. If'they were
work o L dnt^e ""h ‘fa
will be comnleied i “ 'fa s'^'t «t Cable and Wireless werewm be completed about June. fansferred Jo the Government service on

"'Pfa',")' P'Sotialions arc in Permanent and pensionable terms. None 
E ,u,aV'^ 5^o'cfa -'Vfalcss.lo rent- "f-'bqm would Transfer onTemrs'wter" *''’ 
anLm!^- "w Ivstetc for the English “‘r .<‘'«dvanfagcous to ' themselves;

nationar pro- Jfarrnfler they will , have an equal 
■'5' ”" "-“'“"S' pr«-^of promotion Within the new

fSmThe e LrT-w ’
services uitVir!*”® broadcasting in selection and promotion
The Mnimf k** ^reformation House. be through;the normal machinerj' 
wntimie "ill !^“ Service Commission. This '
umil we 1 ™' '"“fa:'i"K being “fafas‘“engineering and technical.slalt 
the Naimhi V Pos"'"" to start 1^ "'!' Programme staff, -fhere has 
Nairobi for at?-“"’“ ‘’r"8n'n"’'« from “ "rlain amount of enticism. 1
Namibi or Africans. ' fave poticed.'in the newspaper^^^

„ . bon.-Alcmhers mieW r sbmcc"and;"m'
—-^ hc mtcrcstcd in the stair posiiSi

o^llin^of sialTy^n of whonrarc not paUwrwhh-^Us^ cSiaTOun w 
f,nly qu.altficd. but practically all. of take over from them 
whom have had long experience in their
own professional lines of broadcasting. There is one further poim Ibat • 
will reassure any members of the public ' would like to cover before I sit down. 

That, in fact, this is going to be a pro- Mr. Speaker, and that is the vexed’
■ fcssional organization. question of television. I feel, and I think

it is also the. feeling of the Government, - 
1 would also like to mention for that television is the biggest propaganda 

.Members who come from Mombasa and- medium W'hich anyone can use in the 
Kisiimp. of the progress which is taking modern world. It has shown thalpcoplc — 
place, tbcrc,..IiviMombasa thc-two ncw~tiow, who have fclcvisron sets and a 
redifone transniittcrs—pac a fivc-kiio- television service, spend quite a large 
w-att short-wave and one a fivc-kilowatt number of their hours in the day watch- 
mciiiiiro-wavc were installed l.ist year, ing television and possibly deriving 
and after some initiaEteething troubles benefit*from it.,But as-Wocs the bon. 
have been in full operation for ncatly gcntlcman 'wish lo inicrrupt—— 
five months. As far as studios and offices 
arc concerned, premises have been rented 
in Mombasa and most of the staff have Tiie CtliEp .Sccbctary (Mr. Cqiilts); 
now moved from the provincial inform- But as Ibis is a medium which can be 
alion orticcs to the neWjaccommodation, used cither for great evil or for great 
and the new studios arc in process of good, I feel that it is absolatcly essential 
being equipped,' sound-proofed and air- that there should be'a very firm control 
conditioned, The regional organizer for both otTlie people who use it, and of the 
The Coast has alrcndy been appointed in ■ particular 'programmes which arc' put 
the person of the assistant director of out on television.nicrcfore, the Govern- 
informalion, wlio has been seconded for ment has not jumped into the question of 
the time being. In Kisumu, the two new setting ' uj) the telifeion service: in ' 
redifone Iransmiltcrs—one Tive-kildwatt .Nairobi because IhatW-whcrc it would 
short-wave and one five-kilowatt start, I Think, and pnssibly a|so in 
mediumAvuve have already been installed Mombasa, .without extremely careful 
in.Kisurau.-As.;5O0n as the aerial array >, consideralionr-7Many-pcople“hiIVe:sard i 
system has been completed the trans- That certain cotnmercial firms arc ready 
niitlcrs can, hie brought into full To pul in television, and they wonder 
operation. As/m Mombasa, premises 'vhy we have not agreed to their par- 
have been rented in Kisumu for the new licular terras, I think we have got to 
studios and offices of the Kisumu consider, amongst other things, and there 
regionah organization. Work is now in are a great number of difficulties in 
progress on equipping and sound- television, the question of viewing by 
proofing the new studios, which should' masses of the people. I know it has been ^ 
be ready for use by the end of June. A said that it is possible to provide corn- 
regional organizer has been appointed munal viewing screens so that quite a 
on contract. He vvas due for overseas, loreo. immbcr_qf,peoplc„can-,:watch--..; 

•leavc'onTKe 'cxpifFffl Hirprevious con-'' television at once, but J am advised that 
tract from the Ministry of African communal viewing screens have not been 
A[raire,'and The opportunity haS. been tried out with any grcal-with some 
taken of his visit To the United Kingdom success, but not any great success—and,
10 send him on a B.B.C. course. I would therefore, it is a medium which has still ■ 
at Uiis point. Sir, like to do, what I think So' 1“ fa ‘“fa before we cm be quite 
I have already done in this House, but certain that they will work.That means,
1 may not have done, but which I should therefore, that at the present lime, at any 
do. aod that is to pay a tribute to Cable rate, the cost of the actual television set, 
and Wireless Ltd. I think, for a firm who unless, of courw, one also^ considers the 
arikmainly conccmcd with cables in all question oX wired television, ^which is 
other nans of ihe world have eiven up :another pro^moni!sx>wn,_fe^ 
thcir-TvirelcssT-oSHirmiK^^ television sets wifl preclude a , hrge_
the, public of Kenya oivc them a debt numfier of people from, in fact,wiewing 
for keeping the prLnt system of wire- the programmes, fn fact. Mr. Speaker.

f.

!1,
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An HON. Mentber: Interjection. .?■
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servants. I hope that this
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i;tclalions and conduct between ihc Gov-

,odowouW,bc »h t «cdrf Department in the iniUal period
■ —the death, of the detainees

all these f Sieaifon 1 have I reported, and I would like to have a 
results of their mv 6 ^ statement from the Chief SccretaD to
.hint, 7';;7„7ission, and I will do explain the eireumstanees in which the 

01 tne eoniu , ^ -Department first produced a statement
“width’the Colonial Olllcc. hut also alleging that the deaths were because of
“h other people in the United King- f drink,ng poisoned water ft

Ih tii »Hrid;do that would be interesting to know whether ,
fnThe not too dSant future, and I would , this^s^^ based on any facts re^rted to -
add, Sir. that it is proposed that pro- the Departmen from Hola Camp, or 

members of the commission based on any desire or dccision-and f 
from the United Kingdom, do not wish to impute any motives to 

hide the actual truth or whatever it was.

IMr. Mboypl point for a Minister it he is acting in his
And the second point I wish to raise, : capacity as a leader of a political group ' 

Sir, is in rclatiori to the Kenya Public, in this country. I hope, Sir,'that ihc 
Relations OlTicc in London. Firstly, 1 feel Minister will cither clearly state that this. 
that the time has come w.hen this office has not been done, and if so, we shall 
should rcllcct the complexion of the hring to him some pieces of evidence that 

ioulations constituting our community WP already have. If it has been done,
1 hope he will explain the circuihstances 
in which public funds have Veen used to-

1
i

was popu:
in Kenya. 1 feel that it should be an
inorument which all of us can feel con- ... _ .............
hdent thal it handles all the new-airthe
Sadons relating to the various groups “i. New Kenya
efc ively and fairly, and I know there P™«P's <hc child of the Kenya Govern-^f^oLrihcre-WlTg^

good worlt, and I arn wondering whether mat we know with whom we
n„ c.xpansion m this office reflects the -
composition of the various races. , the v , ,
various communities, the various points : Mr. Jpeaker, I beg to support, 
of view cannot be found by expanding

into

names

bably two
; • will come ----- . . ^

including the chairman, and that "’c . ,. , ^ , .
V would probably - have three members I think the public is due for some cxpla.

from local resourccs-thrce people from nation of . this very gross—very, very :
^ Kenya-to sit on that commission, I gross, miscarriage, 1 think, of the trust: ;■

hope, therefore, that when the commis- and confidence that the people have in 
Sion is set up that we will get as sensible this insirument-rthis Department—and 1 
a report as we did in the case of the would like to have'a clear—-I hope that 
broadcasting commission, and on that we there Will bo a clcar slatcment explaining 
will be able to make upbur minds what the reason why such gross misreport
we arc going to do about what is a most should have occurred in this Department,
important matter, and I have already . . .. : - '
said, but which is also a fairly difficult : :
and complex one, from the Government Ocpiily Speuker (Mr. Conroy) lefi

Ic/I ihc Chair)

, Sir CipsRLES Mabkham; Mr. Speaker,
its base a little bit more than it is today, when the hon. Member for Nairobi Area 
Now, Sir, I would also like a statement sorted his speech'I found myself' in 

- from Ihc Chief Secretary today to explain agreement, with him, and then, at’the 
: the: circumstances of reports,; that dhe ; end,'Sir, 1 found, as has happened in’ . 
b odice; and the Kenya Public-Relation^, the past, 1 regret. I started to disagree.

dlTiccr tiavc been used, in the last few but,- Sir, Lthink I will deal first of all,
. months to promote a political point of Sir, with those items with Which I dis- ; 

vici^ from this .cpuntry in: the context: of ■: agree before we come to the other items 
making ayailabic services and facilities : on which I think we arc in full agree-.
to a Minislcr.of the Kenya'Government ;mcnt.>--': : ’

: in an clfort; to sell'the'New Kenya To^bran with. Sir, I do not know , 
Group. The hUnisler cither visits London whether h^ was present during the debate; 
as aMinislcr or as a politician. If he which we discussed the various Heads 
must use the office at public expense I :,_5pniihg-undcr_thc-Chief.Secrctary'^ne-— 

would have thought he "would 'Confine . of which was the Information Offlcc in 
himself to matters relating* to the London. I thought, Sir, I said from this 

‘ Ministry anti his Govcmnncnt work. If side of the Council that 1 Iwlieved all 
deports arc true, and there is'enough . Members,'regardless of - their. political 
evidence. Sir, that facilities and personnel thoughts, should use the London office 
at the office have been used not for pro- for their own visits. And, Sir, T cannot
meting Mr. Bliindell’s work as: Minister understand the reasoning of Iho hon.
far Agriculture', 'but "as ’l«der of' the Mem.bcr_^:Who crdteiMS the-fact of the
Kenya Graup, then I would like to know present h^der f I'n tbe^me
why lie, when we viiit London on official assistiag Mr. Blundell wh n «>'• 
dejegatiems d^^^jamelaeili^^^sfc »

--and3erviees.^hy all pol.heal pomiT the Member for Nairobi;

if they wished to°put forward Iheii point ?™il«'source

not be used even tQjcorivehc^a 'confcrencC -  ̂ i
■^mm^:coi^fcTcncf^ox^ yi^B offered sim.I^ facilmps,.but preferred ^ 

Minister—even to be used as the*contact to use elsewncrc.

r.

i-

point of view.
xStr, I beg to move. . [Mr. Speaker {Sir f erdinand Cavendish- 

-~-: ‘-BcmicfO 'rcsuitiedj the Chair] 'Nfa; Wrab seconded;

I w'^nl^^iong^K^‘’bffi■^^ people’and W ai^as th^re'closed to

either the Dcparlmem or the Ministry '>™ Department.. If we arc going to 
this limeui think it is encouraging to sec of treatment which sug-
Ihat at lair some attention is being given that we may not have confidence in
to the I'ilm Sectioo of Ute Department '*'= '1''= "ews or the statemenu
and my hope at the express moment here “'<= Department, we wil have
is that more local talent wiU ^
covered'and encouraged in the process ^cing done by officers in this Depart-
and not only confined to producing docu^ ^ ^ clear statement, will •
mentarj- films, but also some films of made today explaining, the circum-
cnicrtainmcnt in the local setting that ^ of this , situation,, but since then
could be used and distributed in our vari a number of equally
ous social centres and so on. disturbing ' reports—again emanating

1 1.-.^,. K.. . . . * *he same source—and we arc left
I 'vhclhcr to believe these ones,
some chhe
from’the Govern^ment*^ .body else and Another enquiry before

■ Dcpamicnt is Information can-have confidence in the source of
^ : ment-a ver>- imTOMan^olna^L-r-*

~ " ' Ihc Government ’c * that the public should have this
, . lh=Oovernment,Rs,,.s,„chargcofthe clearly explained in this debate today.

i
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Member for Nairobi /Area, when he come’for Ihc reorganiialion which was 
talketl about the fears he had and the; mentioned by the Chief Secretary. I do 
disquietMn his own mind about the not w.^. Sir, to conimenl on all his
release ofintormaUon which camerrom five points because^ there ,5 not time,

V the Hula Camp inquest. T believe. Sir, but I only want to di5cUM.twp of them, 
that all of us. rcsardless of our race, and the Tint ^concerns. Sir, the question
arc equally concerned that information ; of, encourapng the visits of leading

1 -whicl^ does come: from Govemmcnl , writers, o^e wnous w«kly Press in 
should bii accurate, and there should ^''^v.Str ts a first,
be no bias on that inform.rtion.:\Vc.ate class idea. Although, Sir, I have ...

:._.e«nccrned that in this instance.the in. ..^™>>ti>A 'o ,'vhM.he means by thq words
■ sveekly Press—because with .some of

[Sir Charles Markhamf . _ Pubhe Relations Offlee in London. I did
and I hope. Sir. that it will be pos- nienb'on biielly when I - opened my - "

able* for the Governfntnl to give the speech various, aspects about helping
Press all the facilities they want m this Members of this Council. But forgetting
country, VVhen I was in England I did that aspect for a moment, 1 would like
take the opportunity of seeing some to suggest to the Chief .Secretary that if
friends of mine who were connected he is thinking of this espansion in activi-
wilh the Press—I even went and saw the ties in London, he should, despite what ’
editor of a famous paper who is not ■ Sir Arthur Kirby wrote to the Press a
particularly fond of the settlers in few days ago, still consider very
Kenya, But having spent. Sir, an hour, seriously the suggestion of moving the
and a half or two hours with him, I Kenya Office away from Grand Build,
came toihe conclusion that some of thc-ings. When I raised this in the debate 
complaints of his correspondents ware before. Sir, the Chief Secretary promised „
justified. And those complaints were that to look into it, but 1 believe it we are ....... !;
they could not rercivc in Kenya the going to evpand, it is essential and vital . ' 
facilities they wanted in order to get an that we should get away from Trafalgar 
unbiased picture. I believe that this is .Square. And, in case. Sit. Sir Arthur :
an impprant subject that must be Kirby thinks f am attacking the East
tackled by the. Chief Secretary ;in hit :African Office, let me say straightaway
capacity as being the Minister in charge now. Sir, that except for that moment :
of this Vote. I do not want to refer for ago l have hot mentioned the subject; 1 
Hola again. Sir, except in this context, do hope. Sir, that he will understand 

‘ that nothing is more likely to arotise sus- that point at last._ : • 
picion that attempts ire being made to At the same time, we arc going to
hide things away because the Press can- i,ave this office in London; f imagine on ,
not sec it. And f believe that the finest a system such as the United States Infor- 
thing we should do today is to give the rnalion Service—its equivalent, on a le^
Press complete facilities to have what lavish scale, I hope—in London whidh.^
you might call the Chinesc-English mean facilities for both your lib^
expressions for-a look-see. Because rary,'your films, .your television films. ^ 
what is Written in the alcoholic almos-. coupled with of course photographs and'

• piicre of j_holcl_in_bImrObi:.coragarcd_^various-: publications. “But ”i r iahh'ot-" 
lo the” perhaps hof atmosphere of Hdla , believe, Mr. Speaker, that such a venture
might be very different. And, L think it would be of any success at all sitting on
is important that if We are to get people |he first floor of a . dingy building in 
on our side, forgetting about their Trafalgar Square, Again I apologia to 
political opinions, forgetting also that sir Arthur Kirby' tor mentioning the
they may wish to harm us, then we must building. '
pse the Press the chance of seeing all . , ,1,.
the facts and let them write their stoiy. Sir. that is about^ *
Because, Sir, I beUeve even if five out question of
of 20 are determined to make political before Nation Srt
capital from the story, the other 15 will one final point, •rte InformationD^t-

_-.8ive Iheworld the tiuthi-And-I-do-hope,—ment-have-produeed-many doramrats
Sir. that Government will not shy away Tts? ouhSv Se^^

wVX“g"in“th”i“ "Vt S photograplm whiCbto^^
are not being allowed to bernade pubhm is nice to sey '

I also understand, Mr. Speaker, that such a standard is being maintained
there are security risks, but the greatrat j„‘Kcnya. On the other hand l am sorry 
wcurity risk to thi^Ountry is if the (-bjjj secretary did not tell the
people—the vast nfSlority of pcopl^ jjgyjj^bat he meant by the reduction 
Jhrt to have fears that thing£areb^_j^_ ,,,e-ncwspapcrs._Up, to about-six-W—

--hidden-fromfh'cmT* ~ ^ :
'Now,'sir. my second point regarding

Ihe reorganisation'is the question of the .from Ihc Jnfor ^

,5know

ii
!'''r ■ •
■.i'Y'

I
■t

isome

L- i
V m'rnropiniamlfte^ma^m^ >’c a waste of time

jiartmenl. was inaccurate, with the re- f^Ving them even a coach class ticket 10 
suit that , some of us now, tcad to Kpi’a :because they have, made their 
doubtivhat hasissucdfroiirtheGoveni- : '"‘■'b* 'tp^t't'd ‘hoy have Written their 
ment. That is unforluaate. and L do articles before they even leave England.-'.

' ■ hope. Sir,-the Chief Secretary can'iake ”Sm if we are thinking of Reynohh Wear . ;
airgcnl steps to make quite certain that •w a-weeklyBaper. and I suggest a Mem- ,

, - ir ware to have a machine which is a another House back in England,
nuiaopoiy machine as far as the Govern- "«< 'Yaslo .time Bringing
mcnIisUerned for information, that Tr "

SrS^-SoS; Ii
^nd Avhat mig^^

,: ; \Vcbb.\ho,had great experience of the Pr^, T 1' "'r " n
desert in the Middle East, will remember: that whatever a Oiro spokesman sdd - Sf “ 
during the War-yqu Often took exactly C P a n' r '; .the opposite and then you were pfeuy---5J-^ °t:Parha. ,
near therrulh. That is why today, even •’^ause I believe that as far as
now, 1 have considerable suspicion of "’'/T'
xNhM comes from‘‘a Kenp Spokcsmari”^ and Nfr. >
and I /ihink ii: is unfortunate in the ^,nly_ oi„ni

_„-.-.modcrn-^^t>ridlJf'prdpagnd:vih^t'any."~l°~^'^"^''‘ perhaps a fleeting visit 
thing emanating from: any Govern* „^’?P®f5°^ '^'rmng for a magazinc m; 
mcnl is ah-ays open to suspicion unle« *^"Sland or America, particularly, Sir. 
that Goxxmmcnl can prove that it is is coloured today by poll-
absolutely reliable the whole lime as lo wriUng in the Press
its sources of information. "readers do not want to read,

f’’'

i-i-iA.i'
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I
Eand 1 hope, therefore, Sir,'that before 

Now, Sir. I was glad to hc,ir the *P™‘II"E a large sum of money on this
Chief Secretary fell the Mouse of tl^ P’^bcular item, the Chief Secretary svill
live—1 think it was five. I wrote it down '’"'1’ “fcful not lo waste our money, 
anyhow—the five items on which hcW-., money, on a wasted cause.
domg a rcorganiratiou of the Inf 

f—“-"on-Departmemn think, Sir.

Mi
:PI
i!Oh the other hand. Sir, f accept that 

've must get a better contact with the
orma- 

thtit it is-iiir.: g'15E v/1
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ISir ChMlB Markhaml , . P0P« “'“"i* who arc interested i„
sumn«r>' prtinrcd of the Press opinion listening to the pro^ramtnes pul out, fat- 
irSnd-or the United Kingdom. t!CtiI;rly oj *c .Eiaopcan.:nclwotk. ^- -- 
Somehow'lhat just suddenly stopped hut. At the moment there arc criticisms
I do rcc«vc every wfcck a massive ji irnpossihle to receive Naiiobi 
bundle of vernacular papers which my many places Ufxounlry. We had a • 
of^ boy enjoys. ! have read some of slight discussion on this-maticr. Sir, wilh 
ihcm, alihou^ my Swiihili is not up to ihe Chief Secretary’s predecessor oh very 
ihc standard of either the Member for high frequency and high frequency and 
ihe Coast or the Chief S«rctary. but 1 gji other sorts of frequencies, but 1
do think that perhaps sorafi of those ^ot undci^tand whether we shall 
pubiicillons could be improved in the ever receive the programmes up-country, 
quality of ncusprint. I know it U a sq i ^sk him, again,'Sir, being a layimn 
quKtipn of money, but with the adver- subject, cduld we please know if
Using today U is Purely worthwhile con- intention to expand the service
sidcring the subject. Ust year, Mr. on the medium wave, particularly to up. 
Sp^kcr. I made an allegation agamst country rcccp|ion.'

/ the quality—I do not mean the newv
paper print quality—against the quality .
of the production. 1 would like to with- his remarks about the studios in Nairobi , 
draw that accusation this year and to being or due to be completed in March 

^say that there has been a great improve- of next year. In view of the fact. Mr. 
mcni although I do hope we will not Speaker, that this aspcct of our national ■

• cut down too much on the informaUon way of life—broadcasting^is now going; 
coming out from England to Kenya to come under the Kenya Government,, 
which is of gral value to us. presumably at some time or other, this

. . .. Houscwillgct an opportunity of debating
Before turaing to broodcastmg I have ,ho policy of broadcasting.'k other word., 

one rmal point on mforiralion ,which is , qucslioii' ct the policy
pcilup, a pcrsonal^ooe. During the last of whether to have broadcasts or not but : 
j^r l have tod quite numerous contacts ^f an annual ' report' of the varidiis 
both vvilh the Director of information oclivilics intended for the: future. In 
“ i .n other words. Sir, in case I have'not

■ ' n^d'al^ f facing e^y. Certainly it is a great deal more gtlrac
' : assUtance^hey ul arThSh'™^ of jlis <1™

;; I woSire tolak^tofo^^ cnterllin|pA itf sp ff’afl is^ipssibl?
■_.„_:|;nily-once:againrSirroHhankinHs-"'‘'’-^^''^‘“-7“'‘'‘f'?^^-----T, ;

Dirrelor of Intotmalion and his stall 1 was thinking particularly. Sir, how 
tor their very great co^ipcralion on that much better it would be rather than ;
p.ariicular occaaon. have a rather poor reception from ton-

Now etr I .1. 11 i . ., ' ‘'“A of Jimmy Edwards', if we had a
hnndeaJn;. I - li'll' more Kipanga, who I believe is

' Chief Scetcarv )b9: - one of the finest comedians who has
of ail Sir !. he ever been in this couhtiy, and yet !
Is 4h •''' ‘loubt if hardly 10 per cent of the
menuakroS- toia .Europeans have heard him,:^;"'™’^
tTr-u^iTnln- WH “£ the'Asians' Save •&.
become nossiMc- indeed Sir, and taken ^ffchcc jitspnic of his
feci ihat'w-e“are’imorine'^” remark's. I understaniii Sir, that he did
ik of tire AWeto f Aiiiie a clever parody on the XegisldUve

Of tlie Afnean and huropcan and Cdu'ncil but the Departmeni thought it

a J
-iulJ^'Siv^^Sw Jtlo go:S ■ ^

,^e Atnron,he,»m,J,. M Edu^^thibk.' criticat™
and'eaT^eS

would be a grciil binefit ; to us

.i.:i

and early evening 
indeed the daily Prcss-^lmosl all

1. hope. Sir, that^heb ke policy S^^SlStp^eJrft^ 
of.what IS to go out from the Nairobi night before. But what
Studios IS decided . by the Thief in England. Mr. Speaker...... . ..cog uu
Secremry with the Director , of Broad: , toticle or a report in one of the daily 

M.e w. ne lev. <nm.i ^ pjipcrs which wbs criticizing a British
Company^ programme

!|
was interesting 

was seeing ftii 1istiU

«sl'08z,"'s *?■! “'•’'“y' sornolhing more papers which was criticizing a British 
human rather than the Kenya Police Broadcasting Company' prograLtc 
Request Programme of you know who which they described as dreary, nauseat. 
or 5011 know what or Something similar ing and typical. It saidi vi wonder-how" - 
iike , that, Which_,is-: almost : jhe lowest many people who are complaining about : 
form of life I have ever heard. ,_ tfiis programme have paid their Heen-

CCS?” 1 felt rather good at that 
remark. Sir* having paid mine in Kenya 
a fortnight before, but t do wonder. Sir. 
whether the Government arc taking lliis 
matter of licences scribusly; 1 khovv. Sir. 
that it can be said that it is not collected 
by the Government, it comes under the 
High Commission through the Posts and 
Telegraphs,, but the figures given by 
Gable and Wireless arc so ridiculous that ‘ 
j-wondcr. Sir, on a secret poll of this 
House how many Members would hhve 
ttNdisclose that they have hot paid their 
wireless licence. That fact, Sir, that

Secondly, Sir,' I was interested to hear Now, Sir, finally 1 want to talk about 
the question of television, bul l did hot 
quite understand the Chief Secretary's 
remarks about what was going to Jiap-:

regarding the commission which he , 
said he had appointed or >as lni'ing to 
appoint. There seem to- be, Sir, two 
aspects of television—the cdmrriercial 
television and the ordinary television such 
as we get In England, through the British 
Broadcasting Company. Is it the inten- 
lion. Sir, of Government to appoint a 
commission to lodk" into both aspects
or ere Ticy still fnghto^d bf lhe : com- people say it is nut worth it, is nothing
mer™ awglcjhikm,gtoiS)^h(Lentiro_4-^j^..4,,...;il,

:: .:C0SU.4 bilicro It -is^alwaysydifficulrto Government should like nclive
Slim Stef t^ul^ i^^Aoto::^
thing which would. result in the ; lax^- 
payers paying lcj«,T believe it is a great 
benefit to Kenya. It is a waste of time

fi

i

!;
!

ii

as from next year we, the; taxpayers, ... 
going to be’responsible for this Vote 
and the biggest amount of money we

. . we. . . .. can get in for the appropriation aid Is

: talk about television: in the commcrciiil Although : I was: not, very, popular 
sense of theword. But I believe the Gov- among 'some of ,my Afric.in friends, I
ernment must, not become too much of did appear bn television when ! Was m

: a prim and_ proper_prude—that-is* an—England-last-time and-allhough-a.ccrtain .---
Tiwra alli'terationi-a-Misscs . Prisms if amount of people must have sWifchcd , 
you like. Sir—about commercial 'broad- off, 1 understand the programme I was
casting. Quite frankly in England it is o'h appears every night from 6.45 p.m. 

^inost equal whether, it is Independent .to 7.25 (or. a"'"'"'"’? ,
: T'Evision or the British Broadcasting has an audience of 12.0W,000 people

Company ia so far as quality is con- per hi^hl. it may have dropped very
Ctrned. But, it has been prdved by the quickly after th.at. I accept, but up tp ;
various balance sheets of the companies that time “ f“'cly constocrabic. _i , 
"bo are goihg on to the independent net- believe that is the finest aobf“ P“t 
"ork that there are Vast fdrfunes lo be ting over what you want “ 
made, I do hbUe Sir, 'that, the Govern- than sharing ou^I ^ i*? P?'m?nl_will^ccepWheCprinciple :bt com-- the w6rd---paper-, Sir,_-yoa«llk^ ...
mereial broadcasting as Well hs felevision; order f'’1
Then this Vole might Svell be an appro- paper and films. 1 cunivollcd and
Wation of „oro Value to Kenya than «crct: bu .1 mast ft con ^led mnd
'be Whole cost of broadchsling.. I accept what the Chief Sceretary said

are.j''

t

I
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Comadacr a! ^

i,t.-,r Kilaita as one dt the languages that are

into hands «hich couW use far as broadcasting is concerned. In
lairposcs. the past ! have been told that the

Sir, that is all'I have to say cxcep ^jj^hincry was not powerful enough to 
to ask the Chief Secretary, througlv ^ transmit any news from Mombasa to 
of bis pan Back Benchere or bron Taira.Hills. I hope that the Minister
Benchers for that matter, ib be »ou a -,|j make this change as apparently 
tell the House about: how long "0 's j, stronger machinery . available,

, ; going to be available because It IS gelling 0|strict has well over 50,000 ■
near 4 o'clock Africans avho arc cpmplclcly„cuL,away. -„ to be-linished tonight I think he IS bobausc of the

- shaking his head, it wall not be finished- of their country. Now. they are
there are one or two details I would like ^mparalivcly more progressive than 
to ask in the Commdicc stage. That prc- pi.opio ,he location in the
sumably does not matter so Province. I feel that they should
cause he can always gc one “f “sjuvn be overlooked or be neglected in this 
Ministers who have collective responsb broadcasting,
bility to answer It for him.

■ i*» 4

:^ .«lmI*Kasigau^whielMnbHn contact-:m^io‘knqwh^
nith many other ^ places through the the qualifications of the otnccl'in bharge 
nature of the people there, I think this in that station.
*''°/!l'^ar a^Tc”organization is con- Company' Tn V

mil consider the Coast Province as a I think, once a week and I would like 
. special case because there arc very many to point out one weakness in the pro- :

districis tha have completely been over- gmmmy There-is .quilc-a-lot of 4st‘----- -
..-lookcd-ws-far*ns-broadcnsttng; and_ m-- African stud lacking in the programme.

forraalton scme« are coneerned. Take I wonderwhetheV the Minister would 
,he van and the facilities for the mobde consider the possibiliiy of Including some 

I think-i£ I am ncit cometv the ,hb imporlant political events or social 
.Minister Will put me right 1 think, the events or economic events that arc han
dhole of the Coast Province has one pining in East Africa to be Included in 
cinema van. Now. large as the province the London British Broadcasting Com- 
is. I think it is impossible, however

1

V
van. i

5
... . pany’s programme. This is very useful, 

much good will the oincer has, il is im- particularly for overseas students who 
possible for him to cover thwe huge w>)uld like to know what- progress is 
areas in one Van. I would like to hear going on in their own country and would 
from the Minister'what he is doing to n^c to keep themselves up to date as far 
at least cover the province mOrc cfllci- - --
ently in connexion with the mo^e van, concerned.
The number of officers in the head
quarters at Mombasa, if I am not wrong,
I think

The other languages. Sir, which I think 
should be incorporated into that station 

SiicjKii MacKwwii Mr. .Speaker, Sir, at Mombasa is Gifiama and the third
I would like to thank Ihc bon. Chief language, Kipokomo. Now what has
Sectclary for his excellent speech which been happening in the past, i think, is
he h,i5 given to us on Infornwlion and that the oiriccr in charge has forgotten

and ignored the fact that the station 
. Sir, I have one point to: raise, referring ^ ttderins whole of .^e; Coast;

111 the remarks made by the Chief Score- r,™""" anJ "ot only for : Mombasa
lary about the ofliecni of the Depari- ^owv this i.s ^ yaxr serious mistake and 
meat. I would like to point out that the 1““' Pf P>= 'hal llo utte the three 
omcers of this Department are treating do not understiriid Swahili

, their stair very badlv,: .the same as -' ^^J’ -nT" “"i* least they - svould not
.-^ir^atlinulsiSirv if-there ^arc any-like these who cannot gel the eonlidenee SwaMi; but .fhey svould underetand the

of the stall and the poblie. Why does matter : Put^ to them m their own
the Government not change them and lansuagc. Therefore I hope the Minister

- get cmeient people? I am always hearing ' into this matter in a very care-
in this House that good oIBccrs and the sympathetic manner, par-
effleient people arc changed or trahs-' far as the Kitnita is con
ferred from one place 10 the other, but:
I do not heir of any change of the bad 
people.

Sir.T beg to support.

I beg to support.
'V

as the local affairs of this country arc

- The cinema vans in connexion with- 
schools: now, many of the African 
schools do' not gel sufficient attention 
as far as the cinema vans are concerned,
1 think a special van dr a spcclar pro-

Vinces have more.stations, but in Mom- available _ for : ,
basi we hnvc ' only one station entering..schools Now when I say for school^
orsupposed to be catering for the whole would hke lo sec^^a pragramme hat
province and for that matter I think that ^ ' fahistation should receive special protection, ~htaa^4^i^^.n^s^h^

I should like to . know from the g„pi,|cii pfojeg|s_ or ptojccts that have
Minislcr concerned vvhelher the officers m jo with history, or projects that have
appointed as head of these departments u, ,viih other things that are mostly 
really know their business, particularly shosvn in'qhese intermediate schools,
as far as that Station is concerned; be- ',hoi,g|, i do not think that it is bad but 
cause the programme in Swahili particu- f think it should be accoropanied with
larly is very discouraging and we get a ptorc things. What is. mostly shown, Sir,....

,„few'_mu5ical things, we get-a-few songs.- ij soldiers lighting In the Sccohd World
but we do not get The stuff that people War or movements of royal families
Kant. Local news, tor example: people yisiijog different places, and so on. This 
would like to kriovy what is happening in jiscit is not bad but it is not as 
ia iheir own district af different places. . educative as including something which j 
TTiey would . like to know what has'been i; jn ihc school curriculuni to cmphasiM ■ 
discussed in various Ibcational councils . sonicthing That has, been taught or will

: or W'hat has been passed in various : pe taught so that the childrcit in The
African district councils or what The school can enlarge Their experience, so 
results of football matches between im- faf as different subjecis arc concerned in 
PortanT schools in the district or in the (hd school.
province..Nolhing of-thai kind; all. that' .... •

.Wc hcar is a biT of some songs and most ' - : I'would Tike the Minister jto consider . .
of ihcm are cither in Swahili of in this vent important item pariicularly as

far asThc filncss'pf equipment in Afncan

Drpadcasling. Voles 8 and 9.
wc have only one officer"i 

perhaps four or five assistants lor the 
whole province. Now, T think it shojild 
be rememberpd that t some other, pro-

and

; 4

: I am also pleased to note that there
is going to be a regionar organizing 
officer. Now, I hope this will bring a

—^r-------------------------fresh-picturc^as far as* the: outiook“"of
verv shaker. Sir. I am the Department of Broadcasting is con-

ne. conccmcd cemed in relation !o the whole of the
counfomr Of some very en- Coast Province. As I have already indi-
Minlsfrv^i iv in this catcd in. the past the emphasis has been
\ .1. ‘in the on Mombasa alone and^ forgetting the
Mombasa development. other districts or doing very little to the

other jlisiricts."I'l Pttrikiilarly pleased
inslalhd !nTILto^'but^'tanc'ffi^. •^'^1™!°"''“

■ politlr^'haMh?AfnW

:=M «*;.“s S's; is'js s*.s,£‘:

that

Mk of Thil'pcopl "in the''St°Proriiicc. schools. This would be a'rtoiher leaching

i
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:4., ■ this country. So. unless the Govcnimenl '
- u^Imi wnuld be very much appreciated : changes iu poli^ of diciaUng some line ‘

... nnd nuoiis as u^r of thought to the staff in the Broadcast- -
by; the teachers an^ ing and Information Department, and

few words. Sir, I would unless the Goyernrheht changes its policy 
of directing-the departments to follow 

, the Govemmfem’s policy, 1 feci that the 
Mr. Towtitt: Mr. Speaker, the pre* Governmeht should not actually be

• vious speakers have said some very supported and should not be given the
interesting points, on information and nioncy for these two Votes.
broadcasimg, and I do not'plan to wy ^ ^
anything jntercsiing in connexion w:ilh Going to broadcasting in particular, 
broadcasting this afternoon; with the ex- ihcrc axe so many radios in the country—

‘ ccpiion of one point, I would say that the si^je and most of therh-today arc not in 
Department of Information and Broad* fult use. We do not have in this country 
casting actually do a lot of good for the what I tall many expert radio repairers. 
Government propaganda.ljut not for the People jn the reserve were encouraged 

; public education, and that one point, some days back by .the . very
^: which I called an exception, is ihat^^thc Government to i)uy some very cheap

broadcasting olTiccr has agreed to ratJlos/ AVcIl, those cheap radios were 
announce our poIiiic.a! meetings when cheap at the lime but now they arc not 

; we arc meeting in the districts, and that 
is very good. If . we get some more

w“ouia haVc'’aba'ndS’^ whp arc actually nob

, some-day? _back f™? walk to your neighbour's home five miles
^ England, gcnerab world news Tteoidi- arid listen to the news, and

airy man who speaks Swa^in my owii ,hen 7 o'clock p.m. it is too late for you
:distncl or m he _Norlhcin Fronficr ^ five.miles to your friend’s home
Distrjct. IS not .merested m what you rail hsten to the hews. Now this poor man 
-acrid news.. World news IS for people ^ho has lio radio usually depends on 
who are ^trying to aspire high .and to his friend's radio. He is aelually made,
t„ow. ,whal IS happening in. Russia. , in a position where he cannot
Germany, and what you call America. of his friend's generous olfer.
Now what-1 am suggcsIingMS that,the h^ eannoi listen to the newsr Now
Department of information or Broadcast- ^vhat should happen here is, that we
mg should be sending news, to those should have a bcllcr time for news in 
people who arc broadcasting from Great -^hiii-we should have news, at say,
Briain in Swahili and then we hear news 4 jq; people can walk to their
as East African news;. or alternatively friends' houses, and listen to the news, ■ 
bring those people home here Md let have time to.get home, f am saying 
Ihera broadcast from Kenytr’ flihcrc ,hings which arc very simple and which 
Swahili speaking people arc. BciBC them should have already been dealt with by 
htre to East Africa and if you w|nt to the Department, but they need constant 
pul over the world news thal.cait be looking over; what one calls surveillance, 
done.very.niccly.from.Nairobi. j-'-soihanhieyafiriooklirg after their work,

V,, . ■. . and 1 will tell them exactly what they
Then 1 come to a very serious point-u ^y done, 

is a tcmblc one. The Department of , ; . . ■. .
Intomiation has actually, planned to give . Regarding Government s, pa hey, I will 
in broadcasts in Swahili between 7.00 mot say much on this. \Ve must allow ^c 
add 9J0. That is the samc tinie when We people lo hear h v.' lh'^vSS’
are. Some of us. listcninfe:. to news in not nesys sort of modified by the Qpvcrn- 
English-from Gable arid Wireless. Now ment. and 1 should say this to quote what 
I do not think the Cable and Wire- happened rihe-other day, when we lalked
less people plus our Department of about what was . going to h“PIwn m 

' Broadcasting did plan to try: to cause during the. Queen Mqtl^rs^
dbharraony and .discord-.and:.evcntually-..-When.:-we-ditLsome..cetlmti thm^.^*e--------- - .-j

----aivoSjr among families. Yoir ,see,, just hlVS- “Shw ‘ ’
.for example, my friend's with .spbaks ful policy of cdueation and said. N?^
Swrahili and her husband speaks Eriglish. , here is Mr. X. quite » SO^ ran", ;Now whenit comes io d ofettewilb xopportmg the.Queem_^l^r ™ e

to Tisten to Swahili, and Mhe : Now that was not ncce^to™ the, ,
tebaitd wants to listen to English, ’
lltay raay. start quarrellihg there. That is the Government would
hm good for the weifare.of the people it; ouses :
por for the good .of the family, so it "^Htth Why iftheOdVerri-lhe« iwd breadcaslini slations plhhhed let us;iiave news May

: drigihally to cause discord and eVhntualir ment 
_jh™recs..in_famiIie5,-tltey-ShouId;r«pn- - - have. braidtasU- somebody ;■

sidcr doing something belter. I hope the poh.ty' "P* .ufinM ihiv say he is a 
Minuter will Jo withrihit pieee.pt mtdr-, sStag

.s

-;-J00d I
fihcy

With Ihcsc, 
like to support ihc Vote,

..

1!

i

I5
Isame I

-i- I
in usc-^lhcy arc no longer cheap.' What 
! am trying tO'say. Sir, Is .that the 

gestures of that kind hc would, speak; Government should see to it that they 
very \Ycll of the. two departments.

A

try to appoint some Specialist officers to

PS|SS Mimm
■ ■ : what the Governrnt did lo ban somt

two rievvsp.ipers some days back We Alt those-things are ,ust mere waste ^- 
want some people in this counl^ to "“body ‘he reserve is hslening
ibink or to be lei 10 think freely; We “ «bat niost of mur olficer? are trying 
want them lo produce, put on paper,
what their views are and some fanaL 'b'^hmsler will sec to it that we pt 
people to read those fanatical views. We be going round,touring ,
should nol try to stop people frOm writ- African areas and asking people 10 
ing and reading ivhat they fancy. They °Mng radios to be looked;al. 
should read. I think ihal the Govctnmcnl An hon. Member: 'Yoti want it done 
did a very wrong thing to ban two news-
{"P«"-“Mwo^ot.jhtec..monlhS'ago.-T^--^^^^ .. .u- ,
hope that that state of things will never b'n. Towett: Another Minister from 
never be repealed again, ’ ibc opposite side has asked whclhcr those

, ... things should be done free of charge. 1
'he .inlcnrion of our Govern- ' Should say y«—or for a small loken fee .

iifitiJv views and to sort : —because what is the'use of giving ofii-.
1. r^., " - ^ 'be way in which . “rs a lot of money to broadcast and , -

1 e rlT ‘ ibink we "“body is listening? It will he better to .
Govc?rm?m w ”!”’® "“>■ with , the Set rid of somb of the officers and ask . 
told In ihint 1,1 ' Bot want to be 'bem to go and get those radios at home 

- D th nk a^H ur?i,"’“° before thejrhome to the office
imi do to broadcast. That ii siSpIe thinking; ;
.eouniry. : We should k rihiShE"'a*nd • Now thcre-is anotherw'eF^ .
doing things the wsv the nanJ. , point about the broadcasts which come.

; . like to 5« things done an^ thounh'iln f™"" Ei™* Britoi" in Svvahili. Of coursesni m those people broadcasting from England

I
A

t
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m,c Temporary Minister for Legal with these officers, and in particulac,thc^. 
--Affairs];,:...- v;:--— .: . — • interview which iHer Had with the" ;
by all members of the working parties Medical Officer at. Hola, they undcr- 
jna by their guards. Two of the men stood that the Mcdicar Officer’s pre- 
collapscti and died at .the site of work, liminary opinion was that the ciusc 
anJ the European officer in charge of death of two of the deceased . . 
immediately stopped all work op the site aspiration pneumonia and he Was not 
and returned the other detains to yet in a position to say how the others 
camp, all who were suspected of being had died. Sir, if 1 may explain 
ill being taken in a lorry. Eight more in simple language that I can under- 
detainees died either ill the lorry on the stand,^aspiration pneumonia mcans.that 
\say to the Hola Hospilal or very shordy ' ify^^^ lot of water and
after arrival there. The matter was you vomit it up again it comes up your 
immcdialely reported to the Europwn swallowing pipe and it goes down your " 
medical officer who is regularly stationed breathing pipe into your lungs and you 
at Hola, to the police, and to the local , drown yourself, Once that starts the pro- 
magUiratc.*’ So, Sir, there was no ques-; cess may go on aiid result in death.
Uoh of an allegation that they had died Mr. Speaker, on the other corpses, with 
after drinking poisoned waW.

TMr Tbweill i ' the Pre« and 1 • am pcrfcelly cert.in
S logelher with^U awisums who that if there ^i5 mtsundereianding. aa «t 

.'TareTaThe there is both in ^ropc ,possibly
it We. want the news-nwe do.not want and in America, it is n misunderstanding
llie news modified. " v ' which is based, largely upon ignorance. :

.. . 1 feel that the more we can let reporters
Mr. Speaker. I .said 1 would not s-iy come and see, and I; mean see, what is

much this afternoon and with those >cry jhat is to say go and see what
few and simple and elementary and happening where these scUlers Jive'
primary points 1 beg to supporl thc N ote the settlers arc treating their
very unwillingly. *

3

was

-■'ilabour force, see how they arc aiicmpting
* Major DAVr Mr. .Speaker, having to develop their way of life and attempt.

' \ heard the elementary-words of 'thc last : >nB to live in harmony with the African* _
'■ speaker,T. would suggest that Govern- their farms, these sort of things arc,

taem might consider very carefully this far more important _
question of introducing television in this -than going and seeing what one might 

: . : country.. It has been suggested. 1 think , xicvciopmcnt schemes, show-piece . 
humorously, possibly.^ that free, service schemes. In that^way. Sir, 1 think a lot 
should be provided for second-hand of the ignorance and misunderstanding 
radios that were distributed some years: possible bias through this ignorance ;

; ago. If this: is the prospect which is wth be removed, 
going io face . developing, television 
industry: in this country. I should .wy

; that no mailer whether it is sponsored ........
by private cnicrpriic, as was suggested / The Temporary .Minister for Legal 
by the hon.; Member for; Ukainba, or Ah^airs (Mr. Conroy): Mr. Speaker, in 
by any other private enterprise, it will ffi® debate this afternoon the hon. Mem- 
almost certainty prove uneconomic and ff’r Nairobi Area said this: VI am 
well before its time. : concerned with (and L am not going to

discuss the Hola incident), but I am con- ,
I should .also like to stress the: fact, cemed. Sir, with the information which '

. which is obviously recognized by the given by the Department In the 
..,~. ---?‘^^®^*P?PL JhaUalihouah -much'good i^ili^l period when thTdeath: of detainees" 

can be done froni the propaganda point "as reported, and I would like to have a 
: of view by television, there is the other statement from the Chief Secretary to 

side to it and perhaps more important explain the circumstances in which* the 
side. In a country such as this, at its Department first produced its statement y 
present Slate of development, that is the ^ii*8ing that deaths were caused by 
immense harm it could and might.do "atcr or drinking poisoned water." Mr. 
im css it Was properly controlled, and should. like to intervene at

- . I do feel. Sir. that it is fundamental and stage of the debate to deal with that 
basic that the control of any such intro- single isolated point before it
duction must be first arid foremost. That too stale in pur minds.

•-“sSiitat^: “ Chief whoUy factunlly. r think; the fitnl thing
to do is to go to the Press hiind.out and 

, Now. Sir, just very briegy to tiim in said, and what vyas
one other point, and that is the ouKiinn 'his: “Press Office Hand^iut
of Press relations. 1 would like**10 . No. 142. Death of ten detainees at Hola. 
port again, and here I am sorry if Pv*' ‘"‘i'''*' 's to be held into the death 
reiterating what was said hv ihr n Man detainees which
Member for Ukamba, and tha is ihk : (Mi"«h 3) at HoH

• TTial in a coualry which has nothirte n l^ff“h°n Scheme Camp on the Tana
fear and with a Government .w,?'h'Const Province of Kenp. 
conscious that it is doing iis diiiv. "wm were in a group of about 100
ilSh ia-“MhaLthey^5houId havristh "
ing^atsocvcr to fear from Hola Irrigation Scheme, The
They should in fact co in occurred after they had drunk •

•nd court water from a water cart which was used

one exception, the doctor said that there

■ i^S’hydebale to This parucular issue, rni rf No autopsies had then been

we arc con«racd in this debate to sec

meat was mtslcdhy other officers is he pronounced them dead but : .
subject of another enquiry _at the ^id not stop to examine them. 1 
moment, and it would; therefore be „3,„;nrd ffi,. living ones oa the ffoor of ,

: aholly wrong for me to comment on :,hc operating room. One died before T,. 
„.;;maue!5.which,wi!l borajsed m that-Olher. _ All the ; .

enquiry. But, Sir.T think it is proper some sort of injury, bruises,
tor me to deal wilhThe allegauon which ^ar^sion. fractures and suspected frac- 
was quite properly riused on this Vote Some of the bruises were of linear
by the hon. Member for Nairobi Area possiyy caused by sticks. I
15 lo whether the InformaUon Depart- not get the impression at that time
meat misled the public. of serious injury. Wheni i examined them

Kir. Speaker, this is the factual ques- n'^^y I found; th^ wero^^qnsciou^^ ^
tion.,Ten deaths occurred at Hola on and one °£' 
3rd March. Government immediately hour after admission. ' 6“'Jim to bed. 
wanted to find out factual informaUon He had black iof what haa;happewd.ind-so.they-senL.-::formed.thejroprc« on^ bat he hid died.

: ■ - to-Ha from Nairobi by ain forthwith, from
three senior officers, andUheimurpose external sign ?'iS

• wis to be the ey« and ears of the other
Government at Hola and discover for having ^ examination anti
us in Nairobi what had happened m nosed ihts^ f X ^yas told by
Hob. When they arrived at Hola they the histoiy . . .Jg detainees had 
interviewed the District Commissioner, prison ,hh jftimho in the
the District Officer, the Officer m P"! „ „_h when vvatcr-bowsers
Charge of the Camp, the Sccond-in^m- hadlitartcd to drink exccs-
"BMd of that Camp, ffie Mjdrcal OffiMr “PJ'bowsers. I was told 
and the Assistant Superintendent of „f them • had regurgitate^

s??lE£-e£.Jlie,.GJJ>.-from.-Monibam,.—-v jcrisf'ihc tvvo unconscious
who had already moved ini to start his- water. I ® not water in their
C.I.D. invesUgations into these dealte. thL by trying;to;suck

s "'ES Si 'srA-— •“

That is all I have lo say, Sir. I beg 
to support.
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£;5^sppsM3 ElSHsi^
S roakras ■! possible for some of its casting station programmes. I am, how- 
slall to go overseas to gain experience ever, able to gel news from Kisumu, 
with the B,B.G., and also for those who even from Mombasa, but not from the 
hate had experience given more respon- area the station from which f think I 
sibiUty in the working of the two should have liked to hear more. Somc- 
Deparlments. 1 say this because the two thing ought to be done. T was hoping 
Departments we arc discussing. Informa- that when the station moved to Nairobi

....... and Bro.adcasling. in ntyJopimoiv_a _rcmedy.Vmay_be-.found.- but-nowrl '
■ ■ toosiiiutc one^singlc' powerful jhedium : understand we may have to' stay there 

of cduciiting thc ,masscs, and if handled for a few more months. It we arc going 
with care it can bring a lot of progress; to be there the Minister, should say 
in this country. Perhaps the Chief Score- what can be done so that ^ the many 

. tary is not aware of how many people profitable programmes that comc out of 
today among the Africans, especially in that station are not so wasted. ,
this part^ jistcn to the ne\v^ or listen 
to the broadcasting that comes out from 
the African Broadcasting Service. Last
sear at this lime, when I Was. discussing , ....................... .■this Vole.-Isuggestedthattherc wastoo . f“d'“-."’ope that this will continue in
much bn the music; side: f would like ™coura^ more. tmd more
to say that that side has not quite gone people to buy radio sets and t« able 
down-therc is more music than actual ^eep in touch With the world and 
news, topical news and instructive news, '"o events of the growing Kenya. • 
for tht masses to receive. I would ask 
the people responsible for seeing the same time perhaps it is aedtj^g the 
material for the programmes to make people; the Government should B^morc 
sure that piorc news is made available strict in checking possession of'radio , 
and also lb be vtry selective: in the licences. I* think there arc.far;^to’o..many..;.. — 

. . wording,- particularly"t)f"somc'''of: the ” 'p^plc, or” at least a few people, who
own radio gels without licences. ’

rnie»tcmporary .Minister for Legal .available to Us at the time. Nothing is 
Agairsl . , E9i"B 'P t« h^den. whole thing i,

"penicillin. I got puf-sbrnc fluid which going to be dealt with in an inquest,
, - ttas father thick;'There Ucrc nb blood Then. Sir; it goes bh to say that the

stains. One died at 2,45 p.m. He had a ^dcalhs occurred after they hid drunk 
swelling on his left knee. He had also waiter,from a water tart ^’hlch 4as med 
an abrasion on the lower right leg. I s.iw by all members of the Working i^rty 
no other injuries. I queried a fracture of and by their guards. Mr, Speaker, that 
left patella. The second, man died at is hot ah allegatioi) that deaths Were 
3 p.ni. He hid an abrasion on left lower caused hy_ drinking polsoricd Water. Thai 

. 'leg. ah abrasion bn right knee and a; is a Statement of fact that the Govern- 
• targe :bruis£oycriyLng.J.heJcft...scapula.-L_tmehL-is:rC3il>^ puzzle iw to these-^caths. 

~'T'did hot foriii'the opinion that he had -Wc-had the medial evidence that the 
any fractures. I did hot think that any cxccstivc drinking; of Waler had resulted 

— . of the injuries -1 saw "ould ehdah^r .in aspiration ' pneumonia which hau
- life. The second two j formed the caused two deaths, so faciually what wc

opinion died of aspiration pneumonia.” have said there is right on Ihc Kiforma- 
. Now, Sir, on those facts I trust that 
hoh. Members will agree with me that 
no accusation can rriadc that the Ihc Police had been called in—that is.

. Information Dcp.irtmenl had dcijbcralely ^bey had already been
distorted news. Sir, the Press hand-out conducting an investigation; and it was 

. w-as factually correct on the information very odd thing again for the Govern- 
available, particularly the medical infor- nicnt to attempt to mislead when they 

T : 'malion available, bn that day. Sir, had the C.I.D. on the spot to
Pr«s hand-outs have to. steer between . investigation, Sir, it is
spced.bh the one hand .and accuracy on clear from the terms of this Press hand-; 
the other. If Government pauses in order that it was iritchded only, as a speedy 
to check and double check ils facl^. then Icniporary measure, and in fact as ns
U :1s immcdiitcly ■accused of concealing soon as; the events clarified themselves
information. We arc told that We Should by the holding of autopsies The Press
j-'ci the {nfonhation but faster. If, on ^ ^^sued another hand-Qui. '
the olh_cr liand,_we:try_to:-gdi-ii’-out--)^bic^^^^ clanTi^-ihcrmattcpahd'pUtrit'”" 

It is only based on the .^'Sh|. .Sir, in ivicw of all iKpse matters, 
^information which w;c have been able praciical rnhUers to which 1 have
JP J'f ^bat lime arid which we drawn aheiitibrij l hope that the public 
havc^bcen unable to check, then. Sir, wi; of ihis CbuhcU^^^

accused of rhUlcadihg the public, and that the Inforriiation bcpaTlmen’t in no
It IS the task of the Informailoh Depart- way attempted to niislead, that they
rncm Id steer bclwten that Scylla and *tevcr published; information .that the , .
tms ^ Charybdis. The Goverh'meht^s death's had been due to -drinking pois-
mosi anxious not to be accused of hid- bhed water, that the Press hand-oul was
rag nnyihing and they made ihc hand- based on the information available to

^bc basis of the Information them at the lime and that it wols the
nmilable Mjhe tunv__^,_„_,.,__qulckcsUdlssentidation‘-of mews Of

by going back to *bcy couId,.‘bd capable. It was a diS- 
inc hand-out in which it was alleged, *bminaiion which was made, before we 
oy ^ihe hon. Member for Nairobi Area bad.an opportunity to check again artd ,
T” .t! ‘^^P^^bhis actual Words that based oh the information which was

ivas caused ”byw.alcr or by (irink- a'^^'^blc to iiS iHcm

i.e;■ w.-.s-t : :£■■1, rsirijiass-iss
rtiislcad the ''Vhich Jives a slcaiy pro-
ordinan'ihmaiaBirl'ia D ; 8™“ “f the ItvXi • Ucpdiimi-htS. the
by,saving 'VVhat'a/alc !hi “ ■?'''■"« Ddparfmeht. Li'sl yaar at about
information based^ on ibis time when We, ww debating these

on the mformation txvo Votes there \Wrc scVci^r^CT^^

H
}

\ *\
I
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lion available to us as thfe Umc. Tlie 
Press hand-out goes oh to show that I am grateful that the Government 

found it necessary to give concession to ' 
the Africans for paying theirdiccncc for

1 would also like to say t It the

il

records that are played out
SlL Speaker, the music that comes out ^ Another point which I wpuldjikc^to

?Lrmav'iukrsivc^rn 'exampie^of'a ‘Emi'AlricmSianilard. 1 for:one do not 
reeornwvrui v^huyn miiu-and •hi^'v W

_..lhaUshouId- not-be--hslM^^^ oy me , ofun biased and too extreme,
youn^ters partteularly. The PfoP'? f ,hi, GovemmenlV: broadcasting,
f^ble should be, very scIkUvc m ‘hn ,„bTiave the sime oews pul out
.type of wording that ,s to be given. , ^ bad picture to the

The other point I raised last year and people. L tbihk an independent oiriccr 
that has not received attention is in con- for news coMcclipn should be appomteu 
aexion with Mount Kenya broadcasting particularly for the Kenya Broadcasting
station. A slight improvement'has , been , Service. Then: we should :nq| rely on the 
niade bul L would like to remind the East African Slamlard: as one of me . 
Minbter onguHigam that from this station chief sourcis for the production of news, 
we need a slight improvement during ISir Ferdinand Cavendish^
t^ear.JLIoLof.its-work-hiis-gonc-oul_-Pll-s~d^--j;gtj-;^j^ ,],c ChdlrT ' '

going on happen 10 be ljmes that V - 'oof. the C/.cr]

arc

were

t
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‘ nU Mr. Deputy Speaker, the objeet advertising, -mre is a big dreuLion of ' 
surely of the ninmervice is to provide ; these films and if firms were asked to 
propagaada, cdueation and entertain- subscribe to advertising through that
mcni. I .Stress .med^
ernehamment because unless you show, in could be earned.

■*?tTrE'»£iESs?
see the other type of film. The number of to this country
enlcrtaining'films in the-library is very ti-i i - -... ......... ■ —

;.. --11 invlecd'""""-----.This is a most imporuint service and
. „ ,nH T .ai„t- I tlo not think thht Kenya is giving theWe receive some newsreels and I_think j, jj

much more earc should be taken m the and Rhodesia have spent a great deal of 
choosing of those films. For instance, on money on their film services for propa- 

anc occasion vyc had about a quarfer of ganda and information and indeed, quite 
an hour of Sir Anthony ^Eden Sitting „ number of the films which the film 
behind a table, openmg and shutti^his library iii Kenya sends out arc films 
mouth, speaking of the Suez crisis. There which have been made in Malaya and 
was not one single member of that audi- Rhodesia, and t feel a greater clfort 
ence who could have had the faiqtesl idea cquM be made in Kenya to do the same 
what he was talking about, or even where thing. . ^ .
Suerwasvf dhey could understand him/, ^hat I think this really comes to"is 

Now, Sir, the existing grant to that that the film department of the Deparf- 
particular service—the cinema: service, !nent:, of Information should become - 
1 believe is under £20,000 a year, which lemi-coramercial. It should be supported 
is quite hopeless for that Department to . by Government, ratficr than be a dcparl- 
makc a success of its job. BuLTam menl of Government and I would most 
quite convinced that that < Departihent sincerely ask the Chief Secretary to con- 
could to a considerable extent become.. sidcr that point of view. . 
self-supporting, it not actually a rcvcm^ _j,yr,_Deputy- Speaker. .Sir,-.L beg, to --‘-~ ' 

—'earaciTr-r'Tihdcrslaird' thaT tficrc" arc jgpporj .
towcen two and three hundred ireople mr. OGUDx CNyania South): Mr. 
and firms who have registered them- ^ very grateful
reives a, mernbera of that film library ,o |he ,MMster and his Department tor 
and who receive films regularly to show , improved their radio station in
on their own ^equipment Now these Kisumu and I'hope that in future the 
fllins are provided free. The reason. I . to people in that part of
understand, that they are provided free » will ^ more satisfactory
is to ensure that those members do not. ^ been hitherto..
ihow ihc film making a charge for ^
admission, thereby exploiting the service. f have just a few points Mr. Deputy 
I think that can be overcome very Spcakcr.3hichlwoulddikc^^bnn^^^^

— siraplyrrihmk~mOTraVs~who want the notice of the Minister and the Head 
those films as an amenity for our labour of the Department concerned. ;
would be quite willing to pay and to My first point is in connexion with the 
subscribe to become ntembers of that language used by the Information 
lilmTibrary and at the same time it Department when, showing _nims in the 
could be made a part of the contracr . African rescryes. Last wcek-cnd,_I.had 
tictween ourselves and the. Department- the pleasure of attending tirie of inese
of InformaUon that no charge would be cinema shows given by the Information
made for admission. 1 feel. Sir, that we cinema “"I'a
would not object to paying as much as to my dissatisfaction, alt the ta xing 
Co or £25 a year to subscribe to that ouring th’is show was in a '“"B“?8c ^h eh 
library, in which ease this would- brihg _was jdien,

- m sorae'£S,0(Knr:yb5rr ' information, was i*":

IIhc services of an education officer sp^.i
‘ Lfterthing is in connexion with ally for broadcasting to school,, 
the public. It should be worthwhile to Finally, Sir, it is a programme feature 
introduce more and more public per- in the African Broadcasting Station which 

, fonaliiies, experts, into the working or is quite a worry. It comes very early m 
. Mmo the programmes that arc cmlllcd the morning before people go out to 

from the Kenya Broadcasting Service.^ vvork. It comes^out under the name of 
I welcome the improstment that is '‘Mwangalizr. This can be very dcstruc-; 
envisaged in the coming year in the live to the listeners. I wish I could freely - 
filming and photographic section. It is give an example of one programme or 
gratifying to hear that the’ Minister two. On one occasion this ‘‘Mwangaliri’* * 
rcalires that visual propaganda has a praised a pcrson vcry rnuch—bow. good--.-- 

- wvery big part to-play. I would-ask'the he was.'^an'U airih'c rest of it. A fevv days ' “
“ Minister while he thinks^f producing latcr. ih the same programme—VMwanga- 

such propaganda for countries like the lizi” was tearing the same person into 
United Kingdom and United Slates of pieces, and it is not only that programrnc 
America not (0 forget this country. I which'has tended sometimes to be one- 
hear that a number of vans have been sided. The Director of Information, Sir,

jj cul down. I should have liked to sec ought to look into that and sec that the
more of these, so that they can go out “Mwangalizi*' is something a little more 
into the remote parts of this country and in the middle and hot sorncthing which
give out the news in these visual propa- can make people criticize the African A
ganda methods to the people who need Broadcasting Service. -
it. Most of our i)coplc have been Tcry 
lucky in that they have not gone 
through schools, to be able to learn how 
to.read and write, and so the only way 
that is left for them to acquire any 
knowledge of what goes on, injhe world 
is through visual aids, and these Vans 

/have played a big part In promoting that 
kiiid of knowiedge. I. should like to see 
more and more put into, them ;_so JhjiL 

-^-we-can cducalc' oiir people. It is one 
, way of aiding the adult education.

sure quite a lot of moneyam

j

j

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I wclcorhc the 
points Which the Chief Secretary has put 
down as his aim for the coming year, 
particularly thcT first four points on his ■ 
list, and I hope that the good work and 
considerable progress that has been set 
out this year will continue and I hope 
that in the coming year \vb shall have 

;£ycn.l^McrJnformation.iind-broadcasting ~ 
serviccs; in this country.

i

. With lhosc\ remarks, Sir, i beg to
Before welcoming the idea of reducing support.

^ ^ and-concentrating on the new'spapers^ 1 /
'should like the Minister or Chief Sccrc* Major Roucrts: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 

lary, when he replies, to give us ah idea. Sir, I just want to deal with one particu- 
of what he means by this. Which pa^rs lar aspect of the Information Department 
docs he think, for instana*, he wants to "~mat of the film library of the cinema 
combine or to concentrate, and what' service. - .
language docs he '
that?

s r
propose to: use for

Now. Sir, the present service is in my
-..-.On T—------—" Opinion“dcpIorab!c’~anaT6f“vcry *liulc'
have said this I ■ value. Now I am sop-y to use such strong
Volc.»dslso te, vL particular matter, but I
1 mrnrotiThl am speaking from experience because ou
a w-ay of iniroSio hmni ® ? ‘ “^“rm do g,vc regular film shows

: srhook I do^orSfliet iTe^d h' >he standard of films
Minister say anvihins iboul it whl ? been supplied to us from the

moving dieKfon I u„, ^ ''Im library of the Deparlment-of Infor-
him again that it u n«eLrv o hnv'"'* "’““on is very poor indeed. NormaUy;
bro.idcasling seciion foTxcLols*^ The'
poHee have been wk Ud lA-f^ about two ,
ducing into their school *11 showing and as a result the pro- _

;_cducalion. officer"!^ Bramme-has' I0‘bc‘ madc up'bf filths
pcparlmcnt should also imkc available ^nts"*

i ■'

A
I.:
i')

was

' -I.

1! ^
'*

- ii s•y-':
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Infornialian Services ot which I am a
(Mr. Osuda] ^ ^ ; „,i.|| great supporter. I think their handling :
were of the last two Royal , visits , was quite '
koown that ‘cngii^ or outstanding. In this way, what they con.

' f L S the f a^e '» general information in thi,
■ who «e able to follow:, the: , country and overseas is remarkable.

African l)roadc.a5ling .Scrc'icc when it is | ,[,15^ gir, on,) j 1,3^5 jj
in Stt'ahili. I therefore appeal to : ^ul I. must say it again,.that not ♦

. IheMlnisIcr and his department to um 5„m,g|, use is made of the film 
the languages of the people m tm anjl I do hope that the ChicI
African resertes. or svhcrc possible the s,.(.rc|ary will lake heed of what I think

was a very constructive suggestion put
TTic second point 1 would like to deal, forward by the hon. Member i>r Rifi 

with. Sir, concerns the System of bro.id- Valley.
. : easUngwhiehlu^l^h^ 'n^w if.it were possible. Sir, to issue :

- Kim™ - FoLX. bmadcis^ing was films that-could be shosvn explaining ibc

ara each day of the week. Recently, water, sod, vvild life, and everything that ,
that bepartmeat, for reasons known lo : consUtutes an m^ opinion, the , r^
iisclf, and I should like 10 know what 'olucs in this country, I think it would
those: leasons ' are,: has : decided to <>0, a; gccah deal to change African :
reserve parllcular days ot each week for opimons.^AII hose subjects are very dit- ,.
piiriicular groups of people ahd they ; .r"=''>t lo handle. becaUM they are some- , 
broadcast news in one particular language what intangible. The film is a medium
of the area on each day of the week. 1 : "hieh can impress people, even Ihougli :
would ralher think that instead of devot. . they cannot read ot write. I hope that
ing the whole day, or evening, to, for it may be possible m the coming yejr
Instance, the Luo, the lime should be or two to expand the facilities for
apporiioned in such a way that each tribe educating people to realise the true use
in the Nyanra Province would hear fresh of land. But it hasThe danger, Sir—and
news, as il were, in their own language it has been voiced already in this debate

* every day, and not every other day or “if films or radio programmes and now
Iclcyision.arc to bc-highly.controlled by - . 
Government, , the , listeners arid viewers ; 

the service there, and nobody would are apt to say this is a; "potted" kind of
then be. placed at the dis.advanlagc o.f programme of the Goveniment propa-
hcaring stale news. . : ' ganda: riiachinc and .therefore not par-
; Lastly, Mri Deputy Speaker, 1 would inlercsting.

like the Minister and his Department to Quite obviously, if the Govcmracnl 
do something,-ejiher through the Infor. Information Services issue a Press hand- 
ination Dcparlmchl or the Broadcasting out or make a film, it is logical and right 
Servicra to try to preserve what is good that they should convey what is the 
in African culture, custom and iradiliqn. Governmenfs point of view. I have 

. do not consider the very well known noticed over thevcaCi-that;IkhcrcTlre._— 
4'^Sfii“ p̂rojects which have

fliilf in .1, been much criticized by people because j
Mi„lvt,^r "'=Y "“I Understand the rcasons for; ;
awe filnis Dcfwrtmcnt mean to . them. Once they can understand why a

' anV « done, il is nearly always possible;
Afrienm T wmiM cn *,®**^‘‘ to support Government in that par-
'SS Chirlie Chaolin ^ ticular measure. A, lot of it is due to

^ Therefore I think these, ^
version Of this film' * propaganda films and ^ prpBrammes

'•■>■-1=: l b..» ” “
Mr. CowiL: ,3Ir.

" would also like to

eowic] . .: : _ ask -r;,bout it. '‘Kcngclc" ii missed in
'^rilege of.takiD|IMrt m a fair number- ,Nairbbi:;prriBiimmcs. T«'o, much

their working from both sides. If the our well-known comedian, Kipanga. Not
affangemchis, Sir, for thc^new brpad- only that, but we need some of these,
casting service, both for radio and tele- primarily for the entertainment of the
nsion, could be done in such a jvay that young, and for the light cntcrlainmchl
« could make use of some of thc^pro- on a Sunday or a Saturday afternoon,
enntmes, which arc available front the I his, I think, makes it a bit more lively
BB.C, 1 do think that they arc of cnor-. than listening to a series of record after 
mous value. Quite a lot of mtcrestirlg, record, day in, day out, moraing, aflcr- 
pfogrammes pul opt*by the B.B.C, have noon arid evening. . 
an cnlcftainmcnl value; they even have
1 nrovocaiivc sense; biit. they do put : 'Vbai 1 would like, and I think ibis is 
over to the nation the point of view of most peoplc/I would like a mix-,
which U most coristructivc. and a lot of- hire or variety. 1 know it may bc out of 
those programrncs arc available in a tcT suggest serious play reading on
sort of “canned” form. If the arrange- this one. but you could always have a
mcDts could be such: that the pro- simpler and a lighter tync for the people

some of them,, could be . -Hkc, for^ insfahcc, “Gogo“—they can 
improve on their programme and make 
il something lively to listen to.:

more

as a

local dialects

grammes.-or 
pohed to this colmlry, and used wisely, 

I think we'might hit the middle Tine 
between the rather dull Cfovernment 
statement and; the more interesting and 
constnictivc film.

im

Another thing, 1 do not know how 
much has been dope, but 1 wonder 
whether the Government has taken the 

Now, Sm, that we arc going into the trouble to try ami assess,; how many
province of television, die povycr of the people read thi{fmm>/o.Tl was started

. film itself becomes even more powerful, during the war, n^n duringThe Emcr* 
I do hope that it will he possible to 
expand the faciiiti« for putting acroSs 
good information, _ :

gcncy, and I think Ihey still publish if ,
Has the Goverarhent tried to assess how 
much ' lhis-- pamphlctHs' Tcad?" With 
Fiintojii go something like the Jaluo plus 
all the district papers produced by the 

Mr. Muchuua: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Information Department. Arc those
Sir, talking about this Vole, here I would ^ papers really worth printing at this Umc,
like to rcRjmphasizc whot the: Member : or arc you only providing papers for the . ■ 
lor the Coast Rural Area said. He grocer to wap his goods in the shops?
appealed for something to be done £or 1 suggest that Pqmojii and probably
the Taila. I remember living in that dis- hd/w ran give way to some of these dis
trict quite some time ago—over ten Irict papers, but, as I said, in our broad-
)ears-but :l know how excluded that casting we need variety. As 1 mentioned, ,

: district is with the barren land between the Gqgo_progrannnes._^Kenge!e^ an.d_:j— 
--Voirand-Sambatu^ltnionr5naioinhi5"'TKipanga are missed. We have a lot of

active producers and players among the 
Africans. I can very well remember the 

in the last Drama Festival

even after cv'cryjhrce or four days.Jn 
' "ihe^ week. ThaT'wbuld help to improve 1 beg to support.

Hdc from, say, Kibwezi; down to Taita 
Rsclf.T know it is one of the most pro-
Fcssivc areas in the Province and Taitia laslwinncrs ^ ,• c • • e
2'!s^k^o£Thl?"ihi:^:
district needs a great deal of aUenlion : only the qiiestion'of bnngrag themjn 
from the Information: Department, and. : and using them more and more in our
‘broadcast in Kitaita.- , j

Now talking about broadcasting again, ^klndzc'Tvhri^Thc
I would like to suggest'to the Minister would like .to...;7^J>opera.prinW-anaT>rogrammcs--N7mb^fmTh^ot^-Rural^rea^st^
fpKcngele" are very much missed in .about Ta.ta. That. ,,l IMnk shopld be 
Prices like Nairobi. It is easy to oslimate borne in mind, and I

valuc..or how much people liko the ‘''"'ftdl b^i
P'Kool programme, by how much they by the hoii. Memher, ia will ten niin

t

'^'i^Speakerrr '
P y nbutc to the partly perhaps because I have had the

1 k
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■ . Mb. Zafrud Deem (West EIccloral

SKIS— x k:;, as
about ihcK pcop been wondering if the Asian Com-

bis. Nrotun: 1 want to pay ifibulc munity is above the benefits which 
today to the Minister and to the the Information Department bestows on
Department of Information for the nice ihc general public. Of the variety of 
services they have been providing for 'subjects which wcre,cnumeratcd by the 
Ibis country in publication . and broad- dijuf Secretary, I do not remember one
casting, especially in the troubled which was used for the benefit of the

I jears—the worst troubled yea'rs of this Asian Community, and I hope that in .
• Colony. . i : future the Information Department will ;

i .■ find some jubjccts such as education, --
- .Mr. Speaker, Sir, many inbes m this recreational matters or even family

/ countryv even small ones, would of course which would help the Asian :
want to hear their languages being community. It appears. Sir, that the main 

broadcast, but I reckon It IS an imprac- p( the Information Department
licable job. But, Sir, there is one Bung for only one section of the
I wantedtosayonUisyote.andthatis ,p,io„, and, as it has been revealedabout visual . education—films and

. dnemis—especially among the illiterate 
people. Of course it is very simple indeed 

.JO hammer -anything into : an illhcratc 
nun's mind when hc'sccs a film, which .
he cannot, of course, understand *by I would like to draw the attention of the 
rcading or anything like that, and. Sir, Chief Secretary that the Asian Members 

■ I am particularly talking ot backward h" s'^s of this House have ,
areas, especially the southern area of this requested him from time to time that 
Colony where very, very tew people can 'hv question iff Asian broadcasting 
read. Of course it is very diiricull for should be investigated, and I would 
iheni to know, what the Government is him that a very thorough
thinking, and It is only, through cinemas enquiry should be made into this as .the 
and iilms that these people Can gel public is completely dissatisfied with the | 
something that can help them to under- th|sJ)ruadcasfiriS.Jnl(es. place. .

(Mrs. Shaw] V , • “P .™'lying province, I agree with
broadcasting and the.JnformaUon .Scr. . cvcryrvvord tharihc hoh. Member for 
vice. 1 f«:> greatly reassured that the Ukamba said about better reception up- 
director and the-staff are-going to be ' country. Broadcasting has tremendous 
lechniciahs and capcrU in their own power in the propaganda lield, but I 
field, with a great deal of experience, afraid it will fail entirely it reception 
because although civil servants, of 1s as poor jps it is at present in _ !
course, arc jacks of all trades and parts of the Colony. Certainly Cairo and 
masters of many, I do think ihal broad- Ghana do not neglect, in this field, to 
casting is'a very specialized field and spend money on their broadcasting to 
needs a wide experience.

am

some
■■

the outside world, and 1 think we could, - 
. ,, with advantage, take a leaf out of their

f would like also to associafc myself book.
with the thanks to Cable and Wireless, 
because 1 dp think this Colony owes a 

. debt; to them for having stepped,int^the ■ 
btc.ach and having given us a vcry,-'gopd 
service in the meantime. . .

I beg to support.
Mr. Hassan: rise. Sir, to con-

; gratulatc the Chief Minister for ..so . 
clearly and coraplclely giving a review : 

The Information Office—perhaps it is Of Ihc Information and Broadcasting
an anomaly to: call it the Information Services in Kenya, lhat there is no need,....
Ofiice as somblimcs very little is known 1° wad the annual report on broadcast-
of what it actually 'docs in f|fenya, and mg m sec what they said about it there.
1 must say 1 friund the Chief Secretary's If the Information Service and the
review very reassuring. However, there Broadcasting Services were to put their
is one small point oii which I join my prpgmmmcs before the public in^ the
hon. friend the Member for Ukamba. same clear manner in which the Chief
and that is that I somclimcs think the Minister reviewed the whole positron, I
Information Office could be more/f5?lful believe Ihey would be the most popular
in their handling of the visiting'-^ss. : department m Kenya. - ,
I am sure the adverse publicity Ipat 
Kisuniu, which is my provincial town, 
received after the Queen Mother's yisit.- 

-- -was largcly duc to the'had handling of 
the visiting Press by our Information 
Office. I know that one reporter was so 
angry that he wrote the report about 
the Queen Mother’s visit before her 
plane had actually touched down, and it 

was sent back to Nairobi for forwarding 
to London'. :

in this debate, some people have used 
their personal influence to use the services, 
of the Information Dcparlmenl.

Now. Sir. with regard to broadcasting, •
'i ‘j-

1 would like to support the hon. Arab 
Member of Mombasa^ although 1 have 
not had the honour tiTmccr the Inform
ation Officer of Mombasa, because pro
bably he docs not like to be known to 
everybody; if he is one of ihosb who has 
been punished for having bad manners 
and inefficiency, J hope Mombasa should- 
not be given priority in appointing such 
gcnilcmch Jhcrc.

As far as the vernacular Press is eon- ^ The other maimr ^
cemed, I am.perfectly certain that to a <mn>P>“m‘ L

E s «- sr:;:
length of the Sunday papers in Britain, English, “ P nn the vernacular

times, by local politicians and vanous _ f,,.,,-. .uj.* such

— -certain parts ortHi: c6uhli7. Another matter, now that the Govern
ment if establishing a very decent broad-
casliiig station in two or three different
places,- also in the , coast, t would like .

I
.-1

•——stand Ouvcrnmenl'propaganda or even
simple things like hygiene or simple h'^r.^Depiiiy-Speaker (Mr. Bccligatml) 
agriculture and things like that. I am left\thc Chair]

Ihc number of vehicles—the number; of . I do not accuse any member of the 
cinema vans--thcy have, but as far as staff’of the Asian BroadcasUng Section
IknowIihmkaanemavanvisitsNarok of inefficiency, but certainly —

“‘1 '■ only very something very seriously lacking in the 
j!,; , : visit: in. the Asian broadcasting, and an.inyesligalion_J

... . - heiSISTiqfim”"”'”—made to find out what the public
iieauquarlers. , .requires and what ha? been-wrong in the

I vvniii,i 111.. . . • .past in the broadcasUng section of-the
-to sec that ih^i^^^i' ‘'''imslcr Asian community. I hope the Chief 
read hnnV. ° «nnol Secretary will try to look into these two
education Thme n visual smalTpoinIs which I have made, and that
the publLTionhaX community who. I believe, own
got llornaa Ir ’’’vc nosv Ihc largest number of wireless sets in this

™orc cduealiqn in that way than an^ '

there is

---NlRSrSHAWv-Mr.;Speakcr;Sif,rrise^' ' 
to support this Vole and to congratulate

speaker, the Chief Secretary oh’ a; very good
surveyMn , his speech on the future of

With those few words. .Mr 
‘ beg lo support. . '

Again, I fully . endorse Jhe Chief 
ScCTetary's cautious approach to telc- 

, ( Vision, and ccrldinly representing.- as I
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ItpTie Chief Secretary] ' Single powerful mediums of -=eiiucaling
ncftS or to coitimcnl on-any mailers the masses. With that 1 agree emircly 
svhieh itiay be going on during the week; rand I can assure him that we will do c-. 
and if the hon. gentleman docs not agree best to use it for that purpose in the 
with ilic commentary, then there is one future. He staled that along with a r. 
thing which he can do in his own home, ber of other Members that there was 
which he cannot do here, that is he can much music which was used on the pro- 

• switch it olT. and not listen to it. grammes, and that, I can assure him." I ,
: will ask the persons who are responsible . 

1 he hon. Member for the Abcrdarcs .for preparing the material to look at the 
referred to Press relations, and suggested present programmes and sec whether or 
ihiit ,wc should go out and court: the not there.can be less hiusic..pcrhaps 
Press, 1 would like-to givehim a-solemrt '''.ldlkshhd more p^ etc, 
undertaking that that^in fact, is what 
uc do-all the time. I did mention it 
earlier when I was talking in introducing

.TW rn.-.rc„er,Mrs'l "'“I ' hn'c Jusl sajd. We hope to be
^ LntiennI the question of , able to produce the loral news for you

-^„;S^^a"a«’sSih'’or'tS^ Z
in^-nJ'g-n^enSdr
rrias Weil, I probably did not put over Nyanza second team in the local
to Council as clearly .as I might have football; derby. In facl.^we.,must expect 
done mv ideas, but when 1 spoke about ; the U.D C. to pul out their programmes 
trying to male my first point a Press ,in Swahili much as they do m English, 
exercise hbaivl meant, was that, I hoped and, althiliigh 1 ,lhmk that there is im- , 
10 b: abVto collect mofc anii nvorc local proyement possible m ihc Swahili pro- 
Rcus fronudihinei^ and /«d |i_ imo our .granuncs wc musi., lo.. a large, extent. - 

" ’ nc'A''paj^r5 and aUp to feed it into our recogniic that the B.B.C. is an iodepcn^__ 
' ,broadcasting sj’^tem, so that ihcrcforc ; :dcni corporation and will, in fact, put 

people will base more interest, not only dul their programmes as they Ihcniselvcs 
in our broadcasting, but also in the news- feel inclined. { would like to tell ihc honi

Member . that ~I have recently held 
discussions with the person who is 
responsible for these programnie.s, and 
given him some ideas as. to what he 
might do on them.;

our

num-
too

♦
I

morc-i

A\1th regard to Mount Kenya broad
casts lean only. say. this—and I have 

this Head. The Press OfTicc, and wc already said it in this debate—I hope that
spend a great deal of our time talking to when the regional-^programmes for
influential members of the Press, parli- Africans start up in Nairobi, and it will 
culariy those who; come from overscaSi

u
i

papers;.'. ' , "
Now. turning to the remarks of the 

hon. Member for the Southern Area. I 
was 'cry gbd to hear his priisc: of the 
departmeot. He did Sxty that a lot of 
gfHxJ work was done for Governlncnl 
propaganda, but It was not done for the 
public, jt. emanated from the Govern
ment side. Well. 1 must impress upon the 
hon. Member that this i.s the Government 
ilcparlnjcnt arid.'naluraliy, whatever is' 
going to be put out is going to come 
with whatever the Government feels 
about the particul.ir pomtS on Which it 
is.commenting..

not be many months now, that in fact 
and we do not neglect pur own Press they will get a good reception. 1 am not 

: men here either. Wc spend a lot of time /pertain why: theyVcannol get a'. good 
in talking to them , and trying 16 give ; reception from Mount Kenya, bm as he 

/' them background information which will : khow.s : himself, the \statlon was set up 
bc: useful to them.: Incidentally,. 1 did with a half kilowatt only during _thc : 

: not, I think, cover the, point of the Emergency for a specific purpose, and it, 
quesliori of the Press, I think, which js not geared really to. put out the type ’

was raised; by the hon. Member for of programme for which he himself i.s ■
f UkanibaV when he said that wc should asking now.

. not hide anything from the Press, and I (. /
think he w,as referring to HoJa.'Hon. - He also mentioncdlhal he was gr.*i!c-.

Members may like to know that a Press ful for the concession on wireless llccn- 
parly is going to Hola tomorrow to loq|^__’ccs.„and. r,am.glad..hc .w^S-ablc;iO-S^y_:- 

........................ that. I think the Government must do

ft
Also. ^ the same hon. gentleman 

criticized the fact that therewere broad
casts in Stvahili between 7 and 9.30 at 
the same lime at which. Cable and Wire
less produce, an English broadcast, and 
he said that we were causing.disharmony 
beiwccii families. If a hu.sband wished to 
listen In to the Cable and Wireless 
English programme and the wife \s ished 
to listen to the Swahili programme on 

He also s:ud Hut many of the radios K.BiS. Obviously - he has not learned 
"*'‘.-lPl“^^ A!-«. ‘nnU .suggcslcU-^th;ii -the.g^ marital life, which is

wc should reduce our siaiT in order to that he should compromise, and do what
produce some radio repairers, so that his'vife \v.ints! 
they could go round the country and '
repair radios, and that wc should have also suggested that wc should pul
Specialist officers for them. Sii'’. if we news at 4.30 in the afternoon, but L 
found uranium tomorrow I should be suggest him that many people
delighted to , appoint half a dozen not be at home then, and Wc
specialist officers on Mic.. proceeds in do our best to choose what, in
order , to repair the hon. - gentleman's • jargon, is known as the-peak listen-
radio, but m the position that wc arc hours, and to use that lime to gel
at the moment. I really must suggest to T’.>'^'‘ *^ lhc'plcoplc what wc,cpn5i.d.crjo. 
.SiHlml. thosc.pcoplcwvhowvish'lVlisTcir^^^^^'^J'ings'l^h'icFrth^oughl to hear, 
to the programmes, and 1 think there is u , • .
a great deal in the programmes whir], . mentioned that there appar- 
will help them, that they should mal • and also there is a
an cllort on their; own to keen tlW the news. I think one
radios repaired themselves other pcrson alsoimentioncd this par-

Ihcrc were quite a numWrAfrzv,.,..! ’“i-f that is , the programme
about ilie BBC's Swahili n "Inch wc call "Mwaiif^alizr, which is.
ttml one t “’"’V i!! “"tmenta^f. Well, I fal.
'Vas the same hon. Mcmhcr SP'ttktr. that when xvc put out the
.Southern Area, saij neoule u-l "f'” fusf put out Ihcf new's com-
iulvresied in world news Thrv «bi“tivcly as it conics in to us,
',‘:':''"A.onl.v ,iu what:.weni-on'iM''”.. '■'"‘‘'‘'“‘-'^whal-iVdone.tbUl ■Irillilik'-in-

■ districts. Well now, ihiil links i n ■'^hio programmes it is open to any-
really to comment;cite.-on: the

i

!l

,1

; al.HohirandrI, pcrsonally;um going to 
brief , them before they go, so 1 would Its best to encourage people to get as 
like to: assqrc the boh, gentleman that many wireless sets as possible, and as I 
wc spend a lot of time courting the Press, have already explained to hint, we are
and giving them background news. going to be stricter in checking'those

people who have not got wireless liccn-
\

I am sorry that the hon. and gracious 
lady for Nyanza felt so obviously upset . '
about what happened overf the .Queen He also made a. strong plea for not'" 

Mother's visit to Nyanza, I do feel that forgjjtjng this country whenhve are pro- 
her criticism at the Press Section of the films or visual materials," and
information Department was a little j musLhave.cxplainetUhatJtery-

—unwnrrnntcd'r-becauss-lt—sKmed“IO~gb : fiafiiy/'xvhcn I introduced the head 
very well elsewhere, and indeed the Press that, in fact, was one of the

.were .very appreciative—the foreign „„ which I am particularly keen
Press were very appreciative—of every- . myself. In having a look at my revised 
thing that was done for them doting the Ejfima'ies which we may produce I hope 
Queen Mother's visit, and all I can say . jjjji wc might be able to make as many 
tberc is. that there must have been some 20 or 30—30 local films a year from 
unfortunate factors which happened t" gy.. material—that is local films
come in between the two. parties vo"' with: sound tracks. :But when the hon.
cemed. : Member for South Nyanza talks-about

. hon. Member for Embu “h"^.fexLSlaledJhaUast-year-ho.had.ajium,,_«o3^
her of criticisms which appear "O"'. •“ and it is going to be far more com; •
have been met, but he does ppinj out that W'. ^ cxpchlvc'if we have gdt to.... - --■broadcasting particularly is one of the plicated i* .

.1.

V
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*die. even though we call him ''Kali ‘ ■ (A)lhal some farms in theFriday, 29lh May, 1959

The House met at thirty minutes past 
Nine.o'clock. ^

(The Chief Secretary]
produce sound tracks in a
vernaculars as well as m Swahili and T still have, a number of people to 
English^

lam grateful to the hon. Member for 
the Rift Valley, who talked .about the
film library. I am also very glad that tiie SpEAKlut (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
he uses it and that he ha5_ some very dish-Bcntihck): That brings us then to 
constructive criticisms to make about it.

area
generally known as the "White “ 
Highlands" arc uncconomically 
and unreasonably oversized:

number of Chaplin . I
answer. Sir.

iMr Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
‘ : Bentinck) in the Chair]

(c) that such farms are held on a 
leasehold basis and therefore 
hot essentially the private pro- 

. perly of their occupants.
this Council urges Government to 
reject any moves to convert such 

- ---leases-intorfrcchold title ■ deeds and ' 
instead— ;

(s) to re-examine those: leases with 
a view to reducing the over-i 
sized holdings into economic 
sizes keeping in mind the' 
limitedncss.of agricultural hands 
in this country:

(11) to initiate : immediately a pro- _ 
gramme of settling some able 

: African farmers in the lands 
obtained by reducing the acre
age of the oversized farms in 
the -so-callcd "White High- 

"lands".- : ■ ' /

ADIOURNMENT

IPRAYERS
i

.., , , the hour for the interruption of business 
I think that the remarks which f have ,|,j House until 9.30 am'

■ just made apply equaliy.wcll to what hei ,on,orrow. Friday, 29th May. 1959 '
was calking about when I said >l was ....

- -.yffy diflicult indeed to get good The House rose at fifteen minutes
: unless you .make it yourself. As far a.s

cntcrlainmcnt material is-concerned .we 
arc. lo a large extent dependent on over- ; 
seas sources, and these overseas sourccs,- 
.unless one is prepared to pay a very 
hrge amount of money, arc not always 
very reliable; but I have certainly taken 
note of what he said, particularly as 
regards propaganda films combined with • , 
entertainment, and in the new look ^ 
which we are giving to. the Department 
1 hope that we will be able to meet hini 
.and the request which he has made.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIR £

i'
TitE Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-, 

Hon. Members, in t-dishTicntinck): 
accordance. wilh the requirements of : 
sanding Order No. 95a (2) f yesterday 
received from the Chairman of fhc“ , 
Council of State, a Preliminary State- ■

on the Legislative Council

past Six o’clo^h. ; 1

I1 imcnl
{Constituency Elected Members) Bill, .arid 
this was duly circulated to Members yc.s-^ 
(crd.ay evening-. :' - ^ '

,i }

Ii I

IPAPERS LAID r
The following Paperswere laid on the 

Tabic:—. '. '
Department of Agriculture Annual 

Report, 1958, Vol. f.
The Castor Seed .(Export) (Atnend- 

nicnt) Rules, 1959.

1.

„ He did mcniion the quation! Of people 
being willing to pay. We will look 
that, but we arc a little dillidcnt about 
a matter Which, after all, is of very' 
great educau'onal value in asking people 
10 pay money for things which 1 think 

...Kc.should proridc as a GoVcrirmcht Sr-'■ 
vice. We have actually looked into the 
question of adveru'sing, and it may well 
^ possible to pick up some money for

. this v:ommg ycar„by, taking advertising
.; ^on^e cinema vans, and that is already ^

I
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
.. COUNCIL-

into

! I.. .rdcr;L.ioL_C:pmn'iUe=-.™‘>d.::i-Mr,.:_ 
—-(Bv.THE'iMiNisTER FTO FdRiCT'DEVEiSp-T: Speaker left the Chair.

.MEW, Game and FisHERtES (Mr. Blurlt) 
on behalf of the Minister for Agricul
ture. Animal Husbandry and Water

*TiJ ii
-“w.

IN THE COMMITTEE
[D. W. Conroy, Esq., O.B.E., T.D., Q.G., 

- in the Chair]
' The Public Health (Milk and Dairies)

. Rules. .
The Mcru Towriship Rating (Gradii- 

ated Rate) Rules, 1959.
(By the MiNtSTER FOR Local Govern- 

—HEmv-HEACrttTNDTBwtrPLANNiNa
(Mr. Havelock))

f lic Land Control (Native Lands) Bill 
Clauses 2, 3, 4, 5.'fi;7, 8. 9, 10, II, 12. 

13, 14,15: 16 and 17 agreed to..■ 8l9d the hon. Member for

stauon was more satisfactory, 1 have 
alreddy replied to him rc^rdina The

hat m the system of broadcasting oi^e 
anguage „ med each day of the

'vh^hTwiS^okT.^TS'thath'

X'!te-SSrsodJo,__. 
Clause 1 agreed to. 1

. The MiNtsTER for African Affairs 
ORAL NOTICE OF MOTION (Mr. lohnston): Mr. Chairman, I beg

Land Reform to move that it be repotTcd to the
• , 1. rnuhcil that a Committee of the whole 

Da. KiANO: Mr. Speaker, Sir, f bee ^ j! '„nsij„ed the Land Conhol 
W ;Eivc " notice of the following and agrees the same
Motion;— . — ^ ^

That in view of the facts—
(u) that land reform in African

____3reasianggrayating the problem
" o£ landlessness,. despite the 

economic benefits arising thcrc-
.from;'-.'.■

The question was put and carried.

—CoHllcff-rclHincr/---——: *"
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«crc cut out subsequently on thj 
grounds of expense, and it was fcii, 35 
i tried to indicate yesterday, that up. 
country listeners w ould have to depend 
very largely on the short-wave : ten- 
kilowatl transmitter from Nairobi rather 
than the mediumwave which will only 
have a limited radius, probably of about 
60 or 70 miles. As I indicated yesterday, 
short-svavc is a very chrincey matter, anti 
;it times reception may not be loo good 
on the short-wave Iransmiltcr, but I do 
hope that, generally speaking, the service 
will be better than it is nosv.

^DILI. ,;‘.
■ Ru\iai jS'o Tiuki> RiWUI^','

■ 'TTiii- UnirCanlriil (V.iriVr l.imlil Bill
Tur. TrMPoasRvMiMstr-R um.l.KiM-

.■krr.URS (Mr. Conroy); Sir. .Speaker. I 
have to report th.1I a Comntiltee of the 
whole Council has considered , the Land 

.Control (Native Lands) Bill and approved 
the same wirhout amendment,:;

: The question was put and cuttied.

Tiik Misisri.R toR Afric::vs -Ai rAiRs 
(Sir. Johnsion): Mr. Sneaker, I beg to 

.move that ihe Land Control (Native 
; Lands) Bill (Dill No,3) be now read 
:tbc Third Time.

Tim Ciiita StcBET.vRY (Mr.i Coutisl 
seconded. . ■ .

pnypniCil.
The Kill accor<3ing!>^rcad the 

Third Time.

. CONI NIITTBE 01- SUPPLY '
.. ‘Order fpr Committee read.

--i.rLA10Tl0N\
Tjixi Mr. Spiuker do now Ltt.wE 

';"nic ClIAlR" ' '

'■'■'■■motion.;:"'--

- '-1 ST--lNTbRSl\IkJN-

. ■ BnpADCASTlSa .

, of (khaic intcrrupicil on

^ The Cnttr SECRETARY^Mr. Coutis)V 
; .Mr. .Speaker, Sir^ when I . concluded 
speaking^yesterday evening I had just 
dealt with the speech of the hon. .Mem- now to the Specially Elected
her for Nyanza South. I would like just .Mr. Muchura, I have replied
to retrace my steps a moment to the Thc„,u55_oLj-criu

„‘lE9?JmiuoI--thc~rposstbiliiy-of'g|^ng'*^; 'ocular lah^^ at the coast. 1 have 
belter broadcasting service for up-counirv of his point regarding serioiis
liMcncrs, which was raised in debate P^^y‘*‘^*‘dmg rather than music or in 
>eslcrday, and to which I gave a rcniv to music on the African Broad-
«mch 1 think vvas suhsLiniially correct Service; but he. Together with
put I would like just to enlarge on it a. African Member, questioned the
' * circulation of Pamoja and some of the

other provincial newspapers. I Think he 
ought to be interested in knowing that 
last year when xvc set a competitiod, a 
quiz competition in these provincial 
newspapers, oiit of a circulation of 
100.000 we in fact got 23,000 answers, 

as And I think the hon. Members must 
■ - TMlIrc therefore lhaf assuming that more

rrhe Chief Secretary] f "
mxn onc person reads, u .coly
docs indicalc that a journal Jkc Pamoi,i , ,hini; j (J33I, ,1,3 words of the
1,1s got a very considerables circulaliou. |,o„_ jnj gracious lady The Member for 

The hon. Nominated Member,: Mr. Nyanza yeslerday.T have noted the points
„l, Nlimama,raiscdthe queslion ofvans she niadc about being a more ^polar

' mr v sils to the Masai and 1 would like appeal m the newstapers and I hope - 
n inwer him in ckactly the same way Pvrhaps to produce that popular appeal,

■ . ramvvered the Member for the Coast. ‘'T getting more local news in the n«s-
“4 ,,rally we would like more vans if papers. The hon Member for Ihe East.
we had more money and in ihose pro- • E’eetoral Area whdsl joimng hands wU 
Vinces which only have one van allocated >he hon Arab^Meniber^ regarding .a 
vinceswnc ^ J. . -^jiraB-matler about staff, which I .say I noted.

them ^ also made the point that there should be
considervvhether. po^ible as Swahili and Arable ,
the r. „ _■*,L on the regional programme in .Mombasa. '

. vans, There again: Sirl: it is purely a question -
her for the Coast • ^ of cost. The original proposals were that

^ ,,I,„ .jrat a all of the regional stations should carry :
' people. :! P™*' three languages but in .view of cost it

i, not the function, of. hq ’ ,,35 b,en necessary to- centralize. these
^;SSol%Siomahd an w^cmvi n-->ar Programmer In-Nairobi; add: :• 
do is 10 educate both, young and adults 
in the broadest sense.

to produce the best'programme that we, i
that lhal“ cam

Ii

i
'I

1

I now turn to the speech of my hon, 
Nominated friend Mr. Cowie, who asked 
about'films regarding forcsls and water 
in order to educate people in the use of 
land. 1 would like to tel! him that a film 
on forests has already been completed 
and I hope will be in circulation soori, 
and as 'be. himself, is particularly imer- 
csicd, if is proposed that there should be 
an educational film on game prepared 
during this coming year.

i

\
■[

' ! !
r hope that-lhc ’hon. Member will;gel; 
good listening in English, from the 
English National Service. That is why it 

The hon. Member for the West Elec- js called the English National Scmcc^ .,..^ 
loral Area raised two points; the ' first • because it is meant and'dcsighe’d'td cover 
being the bencfils to the Asian community as far as.possible the whole country .
from the Information Department. The the English language.
Information Department, as he knows. The. hon. Member for the Mombasa 
is run for all races and the benefits that ^\rca talked about free radio sets and 
he should gel from it arc’ p;irlicularly_ ujs_pcrfccl1y,_lruc':that.in Jhc .past tlie.: 

’■frofn.Tlie Press ■■scclion“bcca0se"wc' do Government, particularly to- encourage
keep Asian newspapers very fully cov- jisjening. did issue, free radio:sets mainly 
credAvilh a lot of material which we turn ; for communal listening in places such as 
but, as indeedW keep other newspapers community halls. But 1:2^ 
fully covered.-He also raised the ques- ji is a rulci or it is a^practice mJitc.
lion of Asian. broadcasting.- The hon.4 that: people who gel ihin^ for nothing

: Acting Member who was in his place very often do not look after Jn^m ^jid 
• while (he hon. Member was away raised result js that many

exactly the same point and I was sorry sets were never properly looked after and
that 1 was not able to answer him on jj became such an f
Ibis point in the main budget debate hut ,he Department *>“<1
t said 1 would do so during^hjs, debaje ....And..therefotc,Lam_atra d.T hwo.jo ask.. 
rnJtre'-aWeTTe'airy is that; Cable and ,he hon. Member to do k ep
Wireless do the best they can within their his radio so'®,'". 4. for the
limiled linaneial resources. I hooe^how'. .hen those of the hon Momb r for he

■ that when tliese olans which you Soulhern Area and 
see renected in these Estiro-ilcs arc fully to (he programmes that we pro . 
implemented that there will be an mi- also made the point about there
moved Asian language sof'"'"'. being too much music. :A._number mf-
listeners. T would-like to mentim to him- bcmg_ T ,,avc said that
that we are having a little dilliculty m v jj mo much music in lhe : oro-
rccriiiling at the moment someone who j hone that this is a matter
will take ovcr .The *111 ‘'ksian program- B jam but 1 would likc
mes and we may haveTo go .outside this , aa,|(,n-that if-you examine.our-pro-
-cb-umrv to get one. Whether it wdl be to ”™'™,aomnt., pariichlarly ; on _ the
ibe British Broadcasting Cpmoany or A J ..Broadcastinp-Seryicc, and Took
India Radio I do not,know, but we vvil Atr.^n of lime which Is
certainly do The best we can in orocr. ■ ,

■j

ifThe hon. ^.Member also said that-we 
should make ,use of programmes partly . 
from the B.B.C. Sir, I think everyone 
uses programmes from the B.B.C. and in 
the Estimates this year amongst pro- 
gramnie charges, there is a figure of 

. B.B.C.: materiai, -in—*
. discussing films the hon. Member said 

that by the proper use of films a dull 
Government statement could become an 
interesting fiIrn..-Perhaps the hon. Mem- 

. her would like to see our film on the 
Budget. I can think of no duller sub
ject, and it is an extremely interesting 

■ ■■ .

'f.
i ■)'

f.

..I

ever

Hon .Member.^ will:rcmcmbcr in ihe 
v rigmal report m.ide by Mr. Wcigaii 
"bo came from ihc B.BC It vvi. ' 
l»i«I tllaHn order to hSp ^
lirtcners there should be halMdS 

. «l?y Tialions at various places s ci?
■ ■ Nakuru, Kilale. Eldoret ^etc,.but these

s
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defray the charge which will come in 
it approxi- course of payment for the year ending 
the British 30th June. ISCO for Vote 8—Information.-■-

Qucsiion propoMil,
Heads A, B, C, D, E, F and G agreed

> COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
; _ Pfdcrjor

less we do so we shall not , gel mucli 
_ ^V ajl if^^onc pari of lhc counlry ' -

well. : : Y

.i
(The Chief Sccretaf)] 
alloaicd lo orious matters.

' males almost to ihc same as
Broadcasting Coriwralion. Therefore, the

: percentage of lime given over to music 
Ms nothing more or if anything very Iiillc

than that given in any well cstab- to.
lished broadcasting anangcmcnl. : ‘ :

f

OF Local Govern- It should be remembered, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, that last year I moved a Motion 
in this; House urging an increase of 
African rqircscntalions . in the local 
government* bodies in this country and 
especially in the constituency which I 
have the honour, to represent, because it 
Is really rather annoying, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, wheri you go in such county 
councils where yod find only one African 
representative member who is nbihinatcd 
as such in a very big area—just a single 

■ ■ c‘ 1 Af*’i^^t^nicmberandnomorc;andassuch
Mr. OLJi Tipis: Mr. Si^aKcr, >ir, i he is nominated by the authorities that be.

rise to say a few words on this Vo and when you go to a municipal board or a
I can only hope that whatever little l municipal council you will find that there
have to say will not fall on dcat cars. arc'thrce Africari rcprcscnlativcs. nomi*
• Mr 5Dcakcr, ’Sir, I think ihc locar nated by the authorities that be who have 
government institutions in this country as mandate whatever from the people
^present constituted leave quite a lot they arc supposed to represent.^On the
to be desired and I am just beginning to other hand, you cm go to a certam urban 
wonder whether what we have been told disiriet, counctl and X™ vydl ilnd just .

' one African, and on the other hand in 
these small towns the majority-of-the 
rate-payers in these small towns arc 

IQ Asians,, and: the Government and the 
d- local government bodies as such usually 

advance a very weak argument that the

'’’"^'‘^^ir^TOWNPLANNhVO
MENT,

Vote 27—Local Governmentmore
Vote 9—Broadcasting

Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I1 think that covers all the points which 
have been raised by hbn. Members, but beg to move that a sum not exceeding , 
iherc is one which perhaps 1 had better £123,000 be granted to the Governor to ' 
mention. I hail intended, because of my ilcfray the charge which will come in

.proposals for reorganization, to keep ofT course of payment for the year ending '
the question of-staff because I have not 30th June. 1960. for Vole 9—Broadcast- ' 
>ct worked out the details and r do not ing.

Wish to let the staff feel that in the . 
rcorganizalu^fi* their position will be any 
worse than it is now. But there is the ; 
question of the personal position of the *
Director of Information. :

■!

MOTION
That Mr..Speaker do now Leave 

THE Chair

i/iremipicd on 
’SlA Afny, 1959. ; :, : lU't ;

Qucsfioii proposed.
Heads, A> B, C, D, E and F agreed jo. 
Resolutions to be reported^.
The Hotise resuniecl. • / . -

imroduced rajyown Vote of Chief See- speaker (Sir Fdrdinand Cavendish-^ 
jelary-HeadJ--I did say that we were : ^ Behtinck) in the Chair] ■. 
looking towards a general integration ol 
departments Jnto Ministries in the Gov- 
crnmcnl, and in this reorganization part 
of, this scheme will be to have a complete 
integration so that both the Director of 
Information and his Assistant Director 
will dis.Tppear and the Department as at 
present conslituied will come under the

As hon. Members know, when I.

■r and asked to believe, that is true, that 
the local government bodies oughjjp be 
a training ground for the ' 
munilies living in these various arorw i 
work together with mutual undcrstij^d-

ano^Kaoic way, j . . ([„, reason, then 1 do not see why Ihc
isb«auselthinkIamgomg,Mr.S^ik .. who pay more in Ihcso small
toconcentratc a hu e on these tw rates should not
and by doing • .u; at-least have equal rcpr^enlalion with
areas are occupt^ if riay the Europeans.‘Well, on the other hand
House by the Big F^r,wnd . rn«y ^ ^ „rtain rural distriet
include myself also, we can call it the ,hat the mailers con- ;
Big Five now. : , -- cerning these rural district councils do ,
IMr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavemlish- no, affect the African very,much and as

Bentinck) left the Chair] ; such he oucht not to be represented,,—.- 
]herc71 am entirely at a loss and no one 

Wr: Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) look can convince me on this because after 
(fie C/ifl/i] : all arc these places only isolated to the

NOW. Mr. Deputy: speaker, you know:
: how difficult it ^o.Bjg Four or ffie ouglit to be given :

Big Five to negotiate, not on'X ,eas, a fair and eifeclive say. I am
but even between ‘'’e_west ond between ^ should have equal
the cast. As 1. have said .before, Sm, these _,,„,a,ion with the Europeans m
institutions according to ‘"X IhL areas but just imagine one African
looking at them, do not seem to member in a county

moving in the nght direction and ,,as he?Jt should have
___ !_M!S.V-e_and_fcel„very,.. slrongly..,that..„ .. .

.. i&re-is-somelhing; wrong somewhere.;- instead bf ('tying to beat, '
and I hope that it is high time ,aunif about the bush he had said, "Well,
sot inlo the roou dr ;the causes , of , fp, yo,.-, because. Sir,the troubles in this area, because un- no rcprcsc.uau

ii !REPORT
V'drE Sr'-lNrbitMATios incorn-van

The Temi’orarv Minister for Legal 
Ait-'air.s (hlr.Conroy): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
1 have lo report that the Corpmitlcc of 

n.....,,. c . • i.--,.- • Supply has considered the Resolution

onlt^Semi^^odi^^h^,^ ">d Governor to defrag: the.
years’ very faithful service a^nd Mthmih ‘^h^rge-which Will come in course’of pay- 
his post will be abolished, I am quht f
certain that he will go to other fruitful ^ “bd has.
work elsewhere. I do not want people to ‘ho some without amendment,
think that merely because, we decide such ' Qiiesiion prapotcd. 
things as integration in Government it t,- . - j
is a reflection on people who,have given ■ ho question was put and earned. . 
us c.vtremely yaliiabic and loyal service in 'the past. kEPORT

—--;-,--~I-hcg-io-niore:::-“""*~^“
The question wa^ pul-and carried. Vote 9—BnoADCAspNG

,,, , The TE.MTORARY m'inister FOR Llg.m.
I.Mr. Speaker (Sir, Ferdinand Cavendish- Affairs. (Mr. Conroy);, Mr. Speaker, i 

llemick) left the Chair)^^ : the Commitlec of;
Supply has considered the Resolution, 
lhat a sum not exceeding £123,000 be. 

ID \V Cnnmv R.b ‘ granted loThc Govcmor lo defray the
‘ Q C.. charge which will come in course of pay-

Vote s—lNroRM.mos for Vote 9—Broadedsting. and has
Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. c,,^i,msr-sFT3PSfflved^>ho^ome-wiffi

- aVs“ooT-'-' '‘'ooiding-. ■ II5F.500 he granicd i„ Ihc Governor l.V

H'

IN THE COMMITTEE

—Question':prdp6icd. ' .:
The question was pul and carried.

'Sv.
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(Mr ole Tipis) —not that they were roughly treated.
[uj his authority and influence so that The rough figure. Now surely 15houid_;

thing could-be done. U it is a ques- - have thought that soiricthihg'shbuld have 
lion of having a sole monopoly, why been done by now, and;I hope the 
only svhen it allecls Africans? Why not Minister will take note of this and help 
slop all the bats and other drinking places to provide the money, 
throughout the country and let these : Now, the other things ! am rcIciTing 
local authorities run them? AVhy only to, Mr. Deputy Speaker. I was surprised 
stand in the way of the Africans? and pertnrbed to hear that niatemity

case fees'in Government hospitals ate 
to be increased to Sh. 40, Now, Sir, surely, 
f know in some hospitals run by the

iMr ole TiaisI is really annoying, Mr. Deputy Speaker;
Ifier all the one who is supposed to . you go to a townsh|p such as Nakuru;: 
represent is is nominated. Sir, by the . m the ccntrc-of-the-town you can hardly T ' 
Siwment or the other local autho- : see a single bar myned by an African , 

Xen that happens. Sir. what and yet all the .bars-in this tow,,: are 
mandate has he got from the African catering for dhc Afncans._ What is there 
" olc? ^ to prevent them from having one?

; I knnw' ' 'vlll be told that the local I do not want for one moment to .aulhbritics arc not liquor
imply .thal the county councillors or the courts. Fair enough. But they
municipal councdlofs who hqppen o e ;,sc ihc main opposers arid their influence 

' nominated and represent the African licensing courts cannot'
interests in these boards arc bad No-l.ir y,,, under-estimated. '
from it. 1 am sure that if given the chance > >

'' most of them would be returned happily
and then they can stand on their feet rightly, 1 think the .argument here is that.....
knowing full well that They have the any profits accruing from these beer halls : 
hacking and the support'Of the people : go tpwards financing social and w elfure . 
ihcy arc- representing. This is a very activities for the Africans. It will be .

' serious state of alfairs and I can. only . remembered that Tdid raise a Question 
■ : hope that the Minister will move with in this House—1 think it was Question; 

the times. No. 50—and the reply * given by the
:Mr.:Deputv Speaker. 1 now'come tb Minister was nm really ^tjsfhctory to mey - ;- 

: another pdini here, and 1 think, if 1 ■because hevtcally.said that the'municipah .
- remember rightly, that 1 did oncc*incn-. - nuthoritics and county councils an the 

lion it to the Minister. It has been cans- settled areas are not educational authon-
great deaf of Uncertainty.and tics and have not contributed directly ;

towards the cost of African education

-some

riiics.

Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I come to 
I washealth •services. Last year

a hit unfortunate to cl^^ with a local government bodies the maternity

‘-*5■

took 'll' L . I callcd'onc of country, or arc we out to hinder themsomewhere to pass water. I caUed one of advantage of these services,
the dressers and asted E'"' ? why I ask, so, Mr.*Dcputy Speaker, is
iSs^nitaheSt^^^S" all know very well that the
was none, As.I was walking back this 
lady saw me and she came funning at 
.../ utlcringaallfso'rts: of;,words;; I -cx- 
changed words but 1 .had .a last to give 
in and tell her 1 was sorry to have 
stepped into; the'hospitai,“buf 1 had a 
sick boy; I did not know it was out of 

; bounds at ally and then 1 .had,-to ; 
ihi} child to a private doctor.

Now I’think T did bring thiTl^ the 
notice of both the Director of Medical \yho have taken advantage of these mat- 
lierviccs and the Minister, and T think ujuity homes in these areas considering f 
they told me they were looking into the [he number of the population of Africans 
natter, which I hope they did, but the those areas? They simply cannot do 
last thing I heard when I passed thicu^ u. a clerk, perhaps, bm not a labourer 
that area after a month or two was quite whose wages arc only Sh. 30; he says: 
a number of chaps, who' are leatly “All right, I caniiol get help tor my wife 
responsible, trying to make all sorts of because I haVb ho money.” Surely these 
enquiries into what T was out for in the people arc needy, and it is up to the 
hospital and that kind of thing, and Government to help, not to hinder, 
eventually they did not find anything Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, on the 
wrong on my part, and even up to how, whole, I think there is room for improve-
if ray information is correct, this hos-^ujjn|,u5Janasjtcalthjeryices.are-con------

—-riialmrleastJralsT^gli!y.'"say. “koul cemed in the settled areas. T^o my know- 
1,000 palienls a month, and up to now ij^gc, I would like to know the number 
hot a latrine has been dug in this place, of health clinics. Or health centres and 
So one begins to wonder what is going dispensaries throughout the settled areas, 
oa.. 1 mean, you cannot possibly and I know that the farmcr3--Mme of 
expect— :

The Minisier for Local Goveiun- ihdr labourer. In seri^ousrasM yog find
ment, Health and Town Plannino (Mr. a farmer driving at midnight a ve^ srok
Havelock): Would the hon. Member say paUent for over 30 “
Wbether he means roughly 1,000 patients .hospital, and yet we

'"d ur^orS«roxr.ci^:

!

Now.'^lr. Speaker, jf 1 Tcniember

wages in these areas arc rcaUy very, Very 
low, and when you charge a poor 
iabourcr Sh. 60 to take his wife lo 4hc 
malcrnily home to get hclp/and assisU 
ance, considering the' .wage of this - 
labourer is pniy Sh. 30 how can he afford 
it? Just tell nie, in simple arithmetic. On ; 
the other hand, I should' only be too 
glad to hear from the Minister and the 
Director of Medical Services the number 
of African wonicn in the settled areas

me

ing me a
instill causing me worry at this moment.
The point 1 am coming to H-this. It in the settled^rcas during 1957. At ccr- 

- seems to be a tendency bv the municipal «:»in social centres operated by county ■ 
bo.irds and councils and by the county councils schools arc maintained, the cost 
councils to have the sole monopoly of of which is met in part from the local 
ihc beer trade as it allccis the Africans, authority African Trust Fund and in 
and I think this is a verjv very distaslc<:., part from the Africans themselves. The .- 
ful state of alfairs bccaus:. arc wc to primary school system in the sellled 
believe that we are. in this country, going areas, for which both missions and indivi- 
to cut right across the private, enterprise, dual ratephyers have been largely .: 
as such, when it only atlecis the African responsible, is considered to' be com- 
pcoplc? Why I ay this is this. I know parable to that found in the ridjaccnl 

' vcr>' well that in some areas, before the; African Land Units. '
counly councils stepped in. a number of Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, when the 
Alncans were running their own small Minisier was moving the Motion on this

i^tsrt Se Ssi
, . , . . achieved or done in these arcAis towards

.Nil,.;-t ^ * but on the African education, cannot be credited to
^ ‘he small man. his Ministry at all. If anything cun be 

credited, it will be only very, very little, 
is financially Now. when he said that profits accru*:
which has ail Ihe facilities foTbmowi^ .*''«=! beerNialls go towards

take

f

I!5;
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stability. Surely this could as well apply 
i mdiam or nWama Kovinc anJ I can anJ more so. wheii it comes Id heallh
0„Tv ask ihM .he Government should at services. I know. .1 .s a d.nieuU one, bul.„:

----- S the health you should not-undereslnnatc at all the
: * S in these areas because this is : • suiremigs of these people. Unless some- 

: : ntor.he majority of our svorkers in dlung drasue is done and done urgently
this country are stationed, and you can-: loo., the whole tribe . might easily die 
not cjpeet sick people to do a good deal out. and 1 hope the Govemmem will
r »orr really do something to help. Failing that,

: ■ ■ e_ . Af. na>«,.tu of course, what the Government
Now. the other ^ ■ was trying to make us believe ycslcrdav

' \SpcaVcr; 1 would like lo^ask the DirK on wjij have no meaning whatever, and why 
: and the Minister lo at IcaU try and ex- j ^ you-find a man -
, , with five or six wivcs-mpsl of thltra

knossing *vT.,!.nnd '“ttky enough 'province-the svbole of Rift Valley-and o„e ^^ild. Just imagine

• ■

:-- .uorked, and! amveny very grateful to ‘"'o " ond help as much ns he eau.
: what they arc doing. I had the privilege : . Now,^Ir. Speaker, Sir--— ; ^
of going round and the P.M.O. was very The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven*

-> scry helpful, and I u-as salisRcd in the’ dish-Bentinck); Mr. Tipis, you have had , 
way that he and his staff work .tinder your 30 minutes.

' very diflicull conditions. Before rdrop »»„ ■ . xx . .
that one, Mr. Oeputy Speaker, F would „ *7™ me just

' also like to remind Ihe Director dr the T talktng uny more,
Minister to Health, that there are some ,T'n „ V
dilfieulties in some small hospitals as to s^rry f have Jo obey the

. as the isolation wards are coneerned. -“'‘"S T'”^' So. Mr. Speaker,
You find that some eases of infeelious n few points
dise.ises ate put in the general ward svith “h'ch I have in mmd. I hope I can talk 

, : only a curtain or a sort of verv^ small ’*1™ fhc Director, and the
i partition, and I hope he svilldo into that Minister, outside the House and I will 

10 help. ^ ^
■ ......... ^ ^ : MUile ;i number of loopholes in that area

f * cofnc to occupicd and represented by^thc Big
another interesting point, and. that is Four. v ^ ^
that 1 had .a word last year with ibc 1
Director and also with ^ the Minister 
about the difRculiy' or the suffenogs of 
the ; Masai people through venereal 
diseases, and he told me he was looking 
into it; ■

children of all raccs, and Ihe Children of under ,t Bill which is shorlly coming
mixed parentage.

: Now, .Sir, turning to social welfare .
centres and xvhat I hope .will be the ^l Jt'tong now to a moment, 1. 
increasing duties ofl the rural district just like to mention the subject
councils in this respect. I do hope the «' 'own planning which has'comc up. 

j Minister will support me in perhaps not ^ ““ "toh Ihe Minister mentioned and 1 
(inly asking but perhaps pressing that "b-”” I"

.. .some of-lKcsc:rural:district-equncils-dp~:‘°-;‘“ wltinh is
CO a lot further into this question of , „ —many ^ miles . from here,
building so'cTal welfare centres in: some ^“"ic of us , hard-working Back Bcn-
.of our own county districts, in some of '^.'honks . very much indeed to
our trading centres, : particularly ]„ ,he Housing, were able
scheduled areas because I think they will ' , ™il this scheme last week. Sir,
do an enormous amount of good. In: Steal deal of information
certain areas. Sir, we are very laekingi /™" "1^“ visited it
fa our trading: centres, in all the sorts' .'en months .ago svhen it

/ of things that can be provided by such ["""'S’ P'»n onH putee of paper and
services And f would mention fccrention "= timared and very pleased indeed
as one. It is often that the local farmers ™

wto^fto'AtoX/efdub^on do^ houses are excellent. ThcyareweHbiito
:: .rmal work Which is again a very essen ;r^,rS'Se:r‘'thM'nrS1^ 

lial part .of the worF in_smnll t>rot>s; o Jof this House-one on this side
geltmg these women together and I would one^ the olher-probnHy li.ive
like to eongr.atulnte the many honor- .tl^-ir quartcr-aere plots on'

, ary workers who do the Afimi/u/eo club- ; ,0.build their large mansions.
vmrk .in qur .up-eountry ^distnets.^And.......3. is -arimporlanf thing nnd'l
another particular thing, Sir.^which 1 ha| believe it is an outstanding example of 
in mind, and here am afraid I must co-operation between the Minister and 

'“f' e™- his local authorities svith the Kiambu
I believe that the local pub or tore/, is .^^feican distriel counefi which I think is 

.probably better run^the rural district - .J very important point too, Thorp are. 
council from ils colMitinily centre than „f course, a hundred or more of these 

- by private enterprise. F really feel that, sctcinm towns to go/up in due course 
Sir, and I have seen quite a; lot of it. It (1,^ land consolidaiion plan
olten happens that in private enterprise airas successful as Rurula
that the money, I think, goes into the lo be at present, then 1
wrong pocket. ihink-that-we:are-on-n-very-gobd-wickct

The question of finance for these ceil-: indeed.. ^ J .
Ires, Sir, I do; not think really arises, f : My hon. friend to Nairobi Area I 
am sure in most of the trading centres think, Sir. mentioned the question of the 
you can find some building which would houses in the City, Council area anU 
be suilablc to start with which could be rather thought—if I van^ interpret Ins 
obtained at a small lease and of course remarks correctly-that they were no 
all the profits: made and all the bulk ^ quite up to.slandard, Sir, on that I do not
profits made from very well run centres think f could agree with him I think 
■which would indeed be of great advan- that they do provide down a^ Ofafa 
lage. do go back into social welfare. T. ^rc some very good houses an^d 
Ihink that is a very important thing to. ' V°S°e'‘^''“%nSvTiroodremember. In many of our-trading-ccn---prescnLotored,-Sir,.-is-.probably
'!«. Sir, p, the moment .they .are usually deal higher than 'h'S^ltSv dor 
»"a.ed on .he side of the railway and ?utoSto[

lS!r. ole Tipis] n.
k-
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I beg to support. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Mr. Smith: Mr. Speaker, Sir, much 

was said by the. Minister in his opening 
remarks on this debate on the subject of 
Kenya's charitable organizations and I 
would very much like to associate 
myself with what he said and also to 

,.Ji?ilSr?Matc_my-hon..and'lcarncd-friend,--'r-- 
iNIr. Humphrey Slade, on his support 
of these organizations and particularly r 
of the Kenya Child Welfare Society. ' ;

The Minister in his remarks on this 
subject also mentioned that Dr.Barnado's : 
JHomes might possibly be bringing a 
home to this country.of Kenya which 1 
think would be a most excellent thing to 
do and even if they found that they were 
unable to: do that at present, I do hope^^,^ 
ihat ihey. wiiricavc their two reprcscnl- 
ativcs .who are in Kenya and who have 
been working so very hard In co-opera-, 
tion with the Child Welfare Society and ^ .

:‘th-;
H

mlAfr. Deputy SfU'dUr [Mr. Conroy) left 
- the Clunri

\ iFmUnaiid Canndish-
reiumcl the Ctuiir] 

^ Hcjvas/as.niuch conccmcd 
hut the dillicully there 
him was that

itas I am,
according:'to

you cannot alter the customs of a people-! 
have got- to change their

li
!g5mean they

eiislunis I agree. Only yesterday ^\c
were lold before this House t ,to 
House, that the Guwrnmen "anno 
" '■'"0 niument any ouT o
dute and customs to stand in the 

of, «(.noniie well-being and

I»iff
84:1i

k-
U'a)'

^ main road and T ani sorry to say ii

V mI
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IMr^imiihl - - - - 500,000 people. Mr. Speaker, Sirr with
\vouId 54y ihit. Sir, ihai these house, this in mind it is not so very surprising

-Mhink an tlsvful lot depends on the to sec here how we were forgotten people,
------ itranf himself. I "as-verv-impressed Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like here to

tooVine al the foundalions amfihe noor. add .n few words to explain my point of
the raft, which is the first part-of the siesv. The facts are that recently a very
building to be laid down, to see the very regreltublc tragedy has happened concera-
fine woikraanship in those floors: They ing a loyal Somali chief of Garissa. While

’ are very smooth indeed; they are exceed, he sras travelling on pflicial; duties—he
inglv well done. They arc fair belief than was one of the party chiefs who recently
the concrete floors in my house. And il .- visilcd army camps—he was suddenly

took.a lilllc trouble. Sir. and used involved in a motoring accident at u
just a lilllc paint and a little elbow distance of about 30 miles from Garissa
grease, Mhink these houses could be township., As there was no medical
made most attractive, ! d'o think it is Up officer in Oarissa Ihc.paticnt bad to k

; to the tenant to help in ihis rcspecl to: brought bagk from the town’ all the 
make his own house.'.his pcrson;d way to Thikii wherc he died. _

-■ property, and make it attractive. Where 
1 do agree with the hon. Member. Sir, ’ 
very much so, is in connc.vion with .. 
housing scheme, particularly in a place 
like: Ofafa which, is cnlijyly built 
on black cotton soil, the development of 
roads and drains and other facililics. that 

; all go to make happy homes, must be 
completed I think at the same time as 

:-thc houses. I think it is wrong as the that 1 should like to see the number of
hon. Member pointed out to have to doctors increased, hospitals, dispensaries
track across miles of very wet mud. and und:~if possiblc'^nicdical mobile units 
black cotton soil iii order to gel into most remote areas. That I am ,sure , 
\our house, and 1 think. Sir, it would 'vould be a very .great help to the people, 
improve the whole amenities situation if 
ihU could be remedied,. 1 shall be told, 
no doubt, that it is a question of 
iinance. . i...:_......—-.....

fund is as non-racial as it can be under 
the circumstances.

i
I1 SCCr

aijsiliaries should not be controlled

The second point I wish to raise is that . ^ 
concerning the need to establish an Asian Sir, I do not want to anUci-

'imj- z‘;;
L- upinion. Sir. it is urflcntlv required. ' "i* "o admirer of raeiaf set-ups
M a medical man I come in cintaet with , Jri’t “ IT"" '
4ll seelions of Ihe community^rich, ^
poor, hot so rich, not so poor. Therefore. '
uan say from experience and from first- ““Jl'
head knowledge that the fund is a ncccs- p. , , ,•
,i,y. .V real nUsity and will prove a
boon just as in the case of the European ‘ 0“r fi'lhculhes at the moment are with ' 

' community. 1 might say that there is Ihc poorer sechons of the community.
a demand for such a fund, and here. And svhy; is there this imaginary arid

Mr. Speaker, I would like to remind the . supposed characlcr,' racial character of
: hon.Minister of a warning which he ‘ ' ;^hra,.;

gave at a dinner organized by the Indian f "O flood It eaii do hanri,'
Meriieal and-Dental Association when .

- hejsaid lhat Ihe-Bill-was bbing con- wonderful d/ugs.They:pure disease anr^;
: icmpiated and: that the fund would be :‘hey save life, but use them wrongly und 

inaugurated so»n. This warning.was ‘d<!““ ’de palienl
pamTularly addressed to the rich Action ‘“'f' true of .extreme^
of the eommunity. Imagine the reply 1 “^dusn; ^d olher fields,. I for^ one.h..,
gaveallhat time. I said that the warning '"T Plnmly- tha I ,

ng the uilroduetron of the Bril. I rn.ght , ,o imoress uoon the House
add here. SirMhat quite a number of the j jo sincerely hope that

: ^ prese^wcrc medical prim-;, ^ one siagl/pei^n in. : :
mionrn and as such ihis might be ,
regarded as an approval from the general ^ will support the idea
body of the pubhe. ; ; ^ . ; : , - of the Fund. If that -does not happen.

Sir, then 1, for one, will be disappointed.
I do hope, Nfr. Speaker, that this will 
not happen.

With these few wdrds. Sir, 1 beg to

,1

one

j

•C,

NIr. Speaker, Sir, I am not ungrateful 
* jo the very people upon whom our life 

^ and health is so much dependent. Sir, I 
am a devotee of the Moslem faith who 
has been brought up and taught to be 
kind and grateful to those ^people :whQ 
htfip'you. ■

i

Mr* Speaker. Sir, the other thing is
t

Mr. Speaker, now I come back to the 
other point which I wish to deal with, 
it is one of clean water, especially, in 
Mt>l'nle“und Matidcfe districts, for it is 

Sir, 1 beg to support. very difficult for the people lo go long
Mr. Faraii; Mr. Speaker, Sir, having distances to fetch their drinking water ;

just returned,from a 1,700-milc trip from cither on camels, lorries, donkeys or on
my province 1 am glad to have come . ihcir heads. If water supplies could be- 
back to the House to join the hort; provided. Sir, then such a schemeSvould
. icmbcrs of both sides, . help, to a great degree, the work of

, Mr. Speaker. Sir. first of all Vwould- 'ifn^roving health and avoiding un
like to associate myself with the previous /i’withy living, 
speaker in congratulating the Minister 
for Local Government, Health and Town 
Planning, ' ■ •_;■ •

!l

l.might add here for the information 
of the House that the Kenya Indian 

■ /Congress at the last meetings of its
Standing Committee passed a resolution t, .»* ■:__supporiing-!hc''inauguratiDn~ofTh0~fUhdr‘‘"^^PPO’^Tthe'Moiion
I might here refer very briefly to one Major Day: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 was 
argument that Is being advanced from not present unfortunately when the; 
wmc quarters against the establishment Minister started this debate. However, 1
of this fund. The opposition is based on have not had an ppportumiy of reading
‘he argument that the fund will be a Hansard, but I have been given to
racial one. Mr. Speaker, I must admit . understand that he made a jocular refer- .
‘hat I cannot understand that argument, cncc to the absence of myself and my
I do not want to anticipate the debate on colleagues who arc members^ordhe Pro-

Bill but I would like to say this, grcssivc^Local Government Party^
, lhal there is a fund the European , would like to assure the Mmisier, if he 

community, and therc'^ hospitals for 
:, UlS-African Tcomnsunity whicHTfe; wall- that Thad a VarV sutelanhal ^

run and which charge-very low fees for being absent Aal day. in --llai;ireatmaar-previdcirTTic--6riIy iwb—'’Nossr, Sir,T:am dceply^mtcrMl^ m 
rammunities which are riol calcrcd for are local government. I know that the

With these words. Sir, I beg to support.
.:4„Qj?,-J’'DALJ.vJMr,~5pcakcri-SirH"h®''c
only two points. One concerns the con
trol of medical au.xiliaries such as 

. - ... consider them'favourably lechnicians. : mdiographets,
birst of all comes the question of medieL' and others
needs of the people of the Notlhcrn Pro doing a fine job of work.
Vince. Secondly. Sir. is the auesiion oH "'I'opinion they arc doing an essen- 
niedieal oflicls for '1^' '‘’‘"'f but they.are likely to
Province. ™ degenerate into quacks if there is no

:Sir. we have onlv one n- control over them. The law as it stan^
in the whole province ihit i. '“day provides no such control and I do
Sir, it is V ryf^hart fiJr onlv “ ”^0'" 'bb attention of the Minis-

: ofliccr to coversuch la', >=r lo.thc .need to-do something in-the- r; -
-...." pfovmS whiehi oom^^^^^^^^ -"ov say here that the law

. mvn >5 populated with nearly, does provide control so-far as doelors,—-

.Speaker, Sir. 1 would like to deal 
MinisrerVif"'' hope that the

These

'i

I 1-
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[Major Day] '
. I bcs to supprt.

are consunlly hearing that local guvcrii- fidcncc and had more knowledge of what
ment must develop but that somehow or precisely their function would be. I know
other local govenunent is very laggardly. that the Minister has much to attend to,
and it is Of Course attributable, as everyw particularly in the last three. or four
thing else is always atlributcd by all the weeks, even more, and. Sir, I hesitate to
Ministers in this Council, to the lack of suggest ho^ this knowledge could be

; • money. That* is true; Sir, It is this old imparled.'but I Would suggest, possibly,
: bogy of a lack of money that probably that if potential local government' 

irill do more to harm the development , candidates could be given a clear 
. of this country and the race relations of knowledge of their duties to their con-'" 

this country than i any amount hf i s|ituents.. a .clear knowledge of their 
estremisl talk which generally speaking responsibilities, in fact the actual func- 

- passes over the heads of most sensible tioning which they may be called upon 
people. perform should they be elected, it

: Now, Sir.-this nulst have an clfcct would-be a good thing. This is no attempt
lipOn thc; mentality of the people syho . to cast any aspersions on their intelligence 
engage in local government to be con- but this-is Just merely practical. If you '
siantly lofd that il ls the deep and sincere carry out a job-you normally have to
desire of the Minister to delegate powers have sonic training for it. Possibly some 
brio devolve powers to the local govern^ form of' pamphlet explaining all these 
ment: and to find that time after lime duties iti detail might be useful, 
these powers arc olfctcd ,but the money 
with which these; powers arc, to function

Sir, Nairobi is having: an increasing
, number, of beds, in. hospitals; and the..

Asian public is getting more hospital- 
minded, but 1 am sorry to say that the 
means to use these hospitals in an emer- : 
gcncy docs not exist sufficiently. 1 do not

• iH^ambulmce s..ices in places partieu, -
flatly like Nairobi. the rural areas is, but from the -perusal ‘

In a napidly growing city like Nairobi of the estimates it seems that there is no
- with its increasing popuhition, rapidly Provision at all for proper ambulance 

: expanding industrial ventures, and the ..service and I am sure that the Minister
road traffic that is aHuming dangerous "’'H look: into this, 
proportions, it is really a matter of great Another point that 1 wish to raise this 
concern to the medical profession that morning is a pica on behalf of the

. Nairobi is so poorly supplied with Government servants. These people arc ,
ambulances. entitled to free hdspitaliiation, free

It may come as a surprise l() hon. ; investigations at: thc hborntory, and so 
‘Members to know that in the whole of on, including X-rays. But, Sir, as soon as 
Nairobi there is only one ambulance these people go under the rare of their 
available to the public. There are a few .-private doctors they arc deprived of : 
other ambulances which arc located in Ihcsi^ tights, Thc^ people have got a 

" Nairobi but all these are reserved for right to get these-facilities free »£'harge 
specific purposes. The hon. Director of :vvhen they are under the trratmentM
,4dical Services has supplied me with : tot be ^
V \L nf AmhiiHncecj that exist in why the same rights should not be cx- ,
Nail.The?rm:^X« r^bydhCCiir --ded m th^,-when Ihey- are; under :, 
Council, one each for the health centres, private doctors,
but these arc for African patients and : ; Sir, there is a.vci^,Mmportanl principle 
they work only during the working hours" involved here. Ihc^pn^ipic of the te 
of these health centres: There arc' two ^choice 6T doctors.'Marty , of these civil 
reserve .imbulances which arc u^d byjhc_ scryanls._hayc. gQt...thcir.JamUy-_doclqrs.

- ^ Police, a’hd ‘there is "one'for"thc railway : because of certain likes and certain wes 
•and one at the airport, then there is one : that they have, certain family tics, and 
at the Infectious Diseases Hospital and it is a, great hardship for them that they 

at Pumwani Motcrniiy Home do not receive these free facilities when 
rcscrvcd'for African maternity cases they are under the care of,their own 
only. Now, Sir, all these ambulances are doctors.
laid up at night. They cannot be used by. Sir, It has been sai^fhal'there is"a 
the general public and one can see the great pressure on these services and thaU-

if these arc extended to them while they
under their own doctors there is a

Dr. Ismail: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I just_ 
wanted to raise one or two points on thc 
health side of this Ministry. One. is the 

serious position that exists aboutvery

NowJ Sir, wc did hear one of the hon.

coming when money must be made avail* .
. able if the sincerity of purpose is to be 

' ■:proycd.
, At the moment ithcgcncraf feeling oj-have been misinformed in theirminds 
among those people who arc prepared ' ’

Jr

ij.

During the course of this debate, Sir, 
one or two hon. Members have slated,

one

umuuji ulusc people WHO arc prepared to problems could be dealt with
give up their spare time and do this Council which could'morc readily
largely voluntary worris^a feeling that Iiavc been dealt with in their own coun-
ihey arc nothing more or less than a cils, that is to say the county councils,
poor relation of the Central Government. \ think that there is a general lack , of , 
and in connexion wtlh thie c;.- knowlcdpe hf Iho fiinrlinrtm<T nf eoiinU'__

Ii:-!
seriousness of the situation when one 
considers that for a population of over Qfc 
-00,000 there is- just one ambulance pressure of work on these sei7ices._Butt_^— 

--•which'xrin-be'hircd'brthrpUbHc“'attd-ir~^^^^ iT1s equally true that iryou give M
is easy to imagine that most of thc time them rights to have a free choice of doc- ,
this ambulance is out-on some other tors then I am sure that a lot of pressure

the medical side of this service will j

and in connexion with this. Sir. there U l^nowlcdgc bfjhe.Jimclioning-oLc£>unly 
,mic_pariicuUr-pointT-^^^^^^^^

nulmn ,xs to whai has happened to the 
squatter shtep .altercation in my constilu-

I

I. would like to conclude. Sir, by 
reiterating again that this root of all evil, 
this lack of money, is the thing which: 
is besetting this country. I believe. Sir, 

Annfh(Xri 'r the succcssful evolution of local
cmphasize is^heLi Ithis country is the sure
ernment is so immri Partly at any rale, of the racial
of the people wh^ iTnr«^'^V!l'^ problems in this country. I believe it
slituents because iho their con-, should: be given a .priority in the first
conxtU tcnt^M 'ZT' and I 'vo«W rciter-
Iv: pcoplc^f knlwnf that it-isinrinccreWalH
sayinc that Ihev muM^iso 8^’'o local governments 
inicgrity. Now’s^ 1 havo Sivc with those powers the

V ’ r- ^ come across means to run these extra services.,,

' work. Sir, recently one patient had to be on 
lilted bodily by neighbours and brought be relieved, 
down from an upper-storey bedroom, . mese few points I beg to
bundled into a lorry and taken to the support. ; \ v . - , - 
hospital in thc middle of the night. I am . . / ^ _ .
told by one of my colleagues that after Dh. Kiano: Mr. ^P^ker Sir j d
ringing up about half a dozen places hewas unaWe to get an ambulance and he Government, Health and To™ Plannmg
•wailened to 4ke up the Minister for for what he mus ti'irwecr^faTted-—--^-Health- athwo-d-eloek-Tm thrinofning'-1h™t^lhc_^dl^^ ;

until next: .
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IDr Kianol^-^^ for Ihc Afwan children and I hope ih,t

Now.inEmefal, Mr. Speaker, I would others are being conlernplaled for estab- 
like 10 poinl o6t lhat il is generally hshmenl very soon. He also perhaps 
agreed that Jhc local government set-up knovvs of the existence of such things as 
in this country is lagging far behind the the AfricanAVomen s Service Club which 
Central Government set-up and this has agaio is showing interest in^the question 
been a general dilTiculty when these very of childrens welfare, particularly in the 
important institutions of local govern- African areas. I could give a few other 
ment continue to lag behind when examples, Mr. Speaker, like the African 
already some major: reforms are taking - Wclfjirc Society which is an organization 
place or arc being contemplated :with in,which Africans and the administration*- 
reference la central; government. Now. have been co-operating together but I 

of lhcse.;rcfonns.havc„bccii- men-- -will not go too far-inlo that. I just wanted 
tioned by my colleagues and I will not to show him that the African Ejected 
repeat them except to emphasize that in Members and their colleagues have shown 
the field of elections, in the field of rep- - considerable interest in this mailer and 
resentation. and even organization of . will continue to show interest in matters 
local government institutions there is an concerned with welfare activities. I do 
urgent need for immediate reform, not think I could forget, ho^ixvcr, the 
especially in the way the elections Dagorctli Chldrcn's Centre which 1 think 
takc^ place, the way the various com- : has been a very, very fine example of 
niuniiics arc represent^, and the way what: could , be, done for children who 
the couricils arc organized, usually under have been orphaned during .the Emcrg* 
disirict commissipners and so on^ These- ency: or wlio have otherwise suffered 
mailers do require urgent and immediate - - during the last; troubled ' years. The

Dagoretti Children’s Centre has been an 
Sir, when he: was speaking the excellent job and we can only hopcThat 

Minister referred 10 some of the propos- ! centres could be possible in other 
als he has recently published and then areas where-similar children who 
has had to amend with reference to dec- cither orphaned dr who arc undcr- 
tions for city councils. While appreciat- nourished or who are suffering from 
mg ific response he made to the plea serious malnutrition, as in the case of Ihc .
made ^rticulari> by the African Mem. children admitted to Dagoretti, could be

u City Council. Sir.. .up, also-in - other districts, because ir
neyerthelcss l^^y.'ould say that the response « a v^j-y ygj.y 
md not go very far. As the Merhbcr for Now, Sir, we leave the question of
iNairobi pointed out. so long as there is 'yclfare and come to the problems of;
a ^imitation of-iepresentalion in these local goVcrnmcnt.in the various African 
rSt u"® r® fwson why There areas. The Tirsl thing I would like to
aS ^ form of qualification, ' point out is the situation in Nairobi
hne Qnc-Yotc—1'his .Government of‘■burs is so coriipli-"

’ u^cxn^wi ^ cvenTrom the most cated^hat sometimes I fear that I might 
I scc^nn ^ U House and be addressing the wrong Minister on the
not extJnH ^ I take some trouble :
Now Sh thi M ° , Jocal ^government. - to find out which Minister I could talk to
ins inSi inshow- told that it had something to do with the 
®s "oum y 1' i ni Local Government, nnd the
important call and iuo r„ a-”- a'' Minister for Works told me that that is 
lioiTl '"ou?d ,r , h n^l' “'"a"' Ws province. 1 would like to say
•his has been taking pi'™ fr.!''''‘i™ « ^ r°n<l in: Nairobi 
siderablc extern I coriv known as the Doonholm Road and that
Minister knovvs. for cxaninl^^' la"^ bmiomc a sort of a murder
children's playground in Sirh?„ ,.a-^J street for , the simple reason that 
"as started orthriilL,K-n "r '"''y Africans living in that
African people in this City and Ihen'IT' o" bipypl« “ni*
were assisted by the Afnran -Trist Fun'? ^ mean that there

_Lwould like to say incidentallv thauh'; ;"'': ''f‘T..«ry many bicycles, parlicu-
is the only one in the Citv of Nsima- afternoon and early morn-

' Miy Of Nairobi . mg, andatthesame time it isa straishi

[rod which sort of encourages car drivers that Is'^ing aVit'too'ihr'a*’"?'!* n 
,0 go somewhat fast and the bus drivers therefore like toknow the foUcJoTilh 
to be sbroewhat , careless. The number matter. A policy on this
of cyclists getting killed on that road We move from it.'.,. , .a 
is getting alarming and 1 would urge Hie of fantilv vselfa^ T"''™
Minister for Local .Government to ask the Minister was the Mi \i ""r 
ihe City Council to build along that road ing. but becauU he itinieresmdAnAhc ’
1 bicycle track in order to avoid these question of health. I feel that the type 
constant accidents taking place there. It of housing available-not OTafr Ofaf? 
is a yctA', very serious situalion. I know was sited here and mostipeople-wmild - 
myscif.how many..iimes 1 have avoided -say Ofafa is'an- improvement-but in > 
colliding with a cyclist., ! am not prais- mqny other places the type of hoiisinn ' 
ing myself for-Treing a slosv clnvcr. but av.ailablc for Africans is practically
the main trouble is lhat most , of the impossible for good and decent family
Africans living, there have to go on life. Sometimes ihey are only bed spaces. :
bicycles to get to theirwork and for Regulations attempt to s,iy “Do not ’ —•
that reason they do need a special track : bring your wife to Nairolbi if you have : 
in order To avoid these constant de.aths just :r bed space." What you create 
'which take place. ' , , / situation whereby , J'ou .arc dcslroylhg

Again, Sir, ivi'th reference W Nairobi, family institution of the African.
I would like to ask the Minister in his f msistmg he lives away from his
reply to tell us jiist according to whaf .*‘'*'"''ki lhal he hyes jn lhc town ; ;

•type "of agreemeiit br svhat kind bt .h'S- "'‘fc -and family
Ordinance the Kenya Bus Service oper-iL'^'' twice; a yearv But where thewife . 
ales in the Tosvns. nbt only: in-NairobCf Nairobi, there again you olier
bat also in the other townships. 1 raise bed spa« m which, again, family ,
ibis: queslion becailse I would like to ‘n"''‘l'«,arc^dillicult to carry on--saua-
know whether it is a legal agreement or Kariokor and so on.T know

Ihe-MihiMl-inhihkw
- the towns.„nteib has been, considerable T ,

mterist from African people to oper^^^^ terms of hos? not to continue
Ki -“w"' ?. Mombasa and m ,be stability and respect- :
Nairobi. Only recently a number of p|,im family, Ihrougli A
Afnrans asked me why it was that they ,,3^ housing or bad regulations, it
mu d not operate a bus, let us say, from is a very, very serious problem and it is
Makadara to River,Road. Nosy, since it, -.gbing To- be- very, verybad' fof“lhc' “ ........
appMrs that there is a monopoly of this Africans to sec their society disinicgrat-’ r
Stmce'hcld by the Kenya Bus Service I jng because, of urbanization. We have -
would like the Minister to inform us of nolhing against urbanization, but we are
lae nature of that agreement. I have interested in making Ihq :,urban_ari:ai__.i,.__^_i_ 

__,S?B-lhc.situalion-where-somc-Africans~p|S5;T'-\fficrc we can create T>, stable : '
we quite willing to give lifts to their African society, but the present faciliiics ,:
friends coming from d^own-town to the available do not encourage that, and we
African areas and cliarging them 30 therefore continue to have very, very
cents for giving Ihem the lift. Objections unstable society in towns. So k do want
were vigorously raised and up to the the Minister To keep that in mind very
P'oent lime it is not allowed. y 

It has always been my complaint in
iMs House- that we seem to be , always shopping areas and planned towns, par.
>fraid of some sort of competition. 1 see licularly in the Lcn'm m he
!>» reason svhy a persomAkho is quite first place, 1 would like to m™™ ™ ■
"^ng lo assist others m this regard Minister that tost.yearj ta^^^ ....

• should not. do so, particularlyAkhcn it is lion of shops m Limuru wTuch mm been
raming. I do remember one time.Avhen scheduled To be «move^“ There
“ns special ear was going, itwas mining. , lot . of new Me ' ’S"“, the police oififer in charge insisted T am gladTo say that it appears that this
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inr Kijnol Dislricl, particular points are jo,
move now h« been abandoned and that neglected. One is that some villages vtill
jhL shopi wIl be saved, which I con- contaiiva certain pvcn_sizc of popuk,
Aider a good change of mind on the part tion. /rtcy arc planned more or less
'of the Govemment, of course under: using the figures of the siae of the
wine pressure, 1 must confess, not from pcsent-day ^pulation. What plans are

necessarily. Nonetheless. I was quite being made for the cxi»nsion of these -
. : - happy about V ; : ^ 'Vhat provisions arc being ,

" . . d ro.idc to make sure that health standardsI do .want to raise the question, hpw- be,maintained? Finally, what about
: ever, of why. in the disinbulion of plots . ,b(.>acccs5ibllity of the various homes

-in the new: planned Ltmurii area, why itself. We do not want
: . so few Africans have been succKsful in , .,0 Hve in a place where they

, getting those plots 1 would dike the ^ j, reminds them ofa TO^
. Miniiler tosori of give us an idca about * « war

[Dr. Kiano] " ' . much a question of building a treasury i
be one of the great agents in the cconO;: that is iraportaiU, but checking the taxar • • - — 
mic development of these areas, and to tion, so that once the farmer has paid : ' '
,hat extent T am aware of the major svhat he has to payj he forgets iH know,
thing that the African District.Councils for example, there is also the Sh. 2 for
of Kiambii and Fort Hall have been water and so on. I wish the African dis- i
trying to do for the economic develop- trict councils would consolidate the char- ’ - j
ment of their amas. However, sometimes ges for all the services they give and givci r •
I think they have followed courses which, the farmer a bill at one time and let the 

; arc highly questionable. In the first place . farmer be free till the end of the year, 
r , 1 am appalled.hy the various taxes—if l~ and Stop charging so many little things: ' 

may call them that—that the people of here and so many little things there. 1
Kiambu have tgjiay separately. In the could give an example on this policy of v

'.first place,: it is very annoying for a trying to build a treasury for the African .
citiren to have to pay, in some many district council. Sometimes this is what

: dillcreni: ways, contributions for the may appear to be qucstionable. There is,
funds of the African district council. I for example, ajease where the land con-
have always felt, as the Secretary to the solidation oincer and the district com-
Ticasury at one time told me in this missioncr again‘in their desire to build a 
House, that the: more consolidated the treasury,: and I agree that' building a 

' contributions from the Citizens to, the treasury is.good, made an arrangement
Government, .the better the situation. 1 whereby they practically induced a 1
have in mind, for example, in addition person to lease a piece of land in which 
to the African district council taxation, they were, interested to the African 
Ihcrc arc things like, if you want to take district council for Sh. 4,000.; He; was;;

- a bunch of! bananas to sell at Kangangi fCally. not very happy about. it, but •
Market you have to pay what almost ; he did not know what to do, and ; 
amounts to some-sort of yvhat I would he made the Jirrangeraent with a lot . .
call "c.sport tee": I spoke to the district of uncasincss(m his heart. Then, thc dis-
commissioncr the other day'about if. In.: frict commissioner, in the name ' of 
addition to that, when you get to the the African distripl: council,; and that con-
market you have to pay 10 cents Id get fuses us because the district commissioner

- inside the market to be able to sell. Now - is*acting-in- thc-mamc- of-thc-African 
; there is also the possibility that you do . - .....

sell it, and 1 look round to see what but still being the African distric
facilities these people are given for the council Chairtnan he turned round 
10 cents they pay or for what T call the and leased the _^5a™ portion of 
‘•export fee”, and I do not see it. In the land for about Sh. 90.0OT to Caltex and 
market, all you have is barbed-wire it was at that stage that hese pcopre 
around the area name to me and raid. We qlTeredSh. 4,000 for jeasing this portion oMand

All you have is barbed-wire around, to the African district council for 33 
it is not designed to improve the facili- years, and now the African district coun- ^
ties in_the market, but simply to get ..dl,_throuRh-.the-districUcommissioncr^^^—-----

■“-"'reVemie for the African district councils, himself, has acquired about Sh. 90,000.
Again, there is the question of tea plants What has happened? Sh. 86,000 profit,

• from Nycri to Kiambu. The dififcrcncc in Well, I went there in my economic 
price between what is paid in Nycri and indignation id the district commissioner

7 what is later paid by: the person and other people and said, “How could
after the African district council have you do that?” and so on, and they^sam, 
transported it to him, is again a rather. “H is too late, the agreements me signed 
fantastic difference, which again the _ihc only thing you ean^_do is. to talK.
Minister should look into. All these about' it to Caltex and discuss it with
things—and I could give more examples these people and yourself.

^ -"“make me wonder where do they think . ■ . . „ vi-rv hmi
the money.is coming fr^om, and I feel that Now, that created^, , a vmy

------rtlihoulfi I would^ agree with the.District -imprcMidn in the ^ J
. Commissioner of Khimbu that it is good ::

. -to build a treasury forthc African district- due to thecouncil, on the mher hand, it is not so want to get inside the Alrican rural

me
t •

campv NVe want them to feel that they 
arc living in a home where there is a 

Wc come now to another lowmship— direct road to the house where there is 
• Riruta~in which 1 am interested.;One sufficicnl room around.ThcmaJorprob- 

Member from the Back Benches talked icm is what to do when the population 
about two Members of this House build- grows. Wc have a ruling, that is going to

ing mansions at Riruta. Of course, his be rather difficult to follow, which ays
definition of a mansion must be different that people with less than four acres of

, from mine. I can never sec how a three- land must live in the planned village. 
bcdroomcd house is a mansion. Never- Well, if that is the case, then the posi- :

. , thcless, 1 think the project has very, very lion is going to arise when their families
great hopes. My major disappointment-r grow—within the next 10 or 15 yea^s—

: which I think it is not loo laic to cor-

it.

what is going to happen? Arc they not 
rcci-is that although we arct'vcry close going to get out still and build their, 
to Nairobi, it has not been possible to 
provide . water-borne sanitation for the

homes on the small units? It is a prob- 
^ , . 1cm which i do , not think was given
houses that arc there. Now the cost may much thought when these villiigcs were 

again, the great deterrent. However, being considered, and I would like to 
iwould like to kna\v whether this was 

, :cvcr coatcmplatcd, because wejdo not 
: want to have apparently dedmt looking 

homes, while at the same time, since I would also remind thc-Ministcr-tp 
these plots are very close to each other, advise his colleague, the Minister for

right in front of one man's house is a African Affairs, that people should be 
pit latrine, and so on. It'becomes nice Rtven sufficient time to build these \il- 
to look at, but hot so nice to five under lages because if they arc planned to 
those ditumslancci Of.course, some of become permanent, tfien they do want 
lis arc ^ing id-bc^blc to afford septic lu make sure that the bous^ built there 
tanks, but it is not very much improve- by the people are houses that they,have 
mcnl if you do have your septic tank taken time to build and for which they

door neighbour has got a have invested a considerable^mount.pf__ .
looking aftcr-too‘Wcll;“'tim(r:and money, it"was thought when 

- Government is these areas were planned there might be
tsif I of the present a rush to them, , but we would rather '

^5 simply a temporary : make sure that if wc arc going to haw 
uiallv hope even- pianned villages, ,tl^at people .be given ‘
ihrr/fmi - •? sanitation time to accumulate the necessary amount
ir^il^r this regard.:to of money to come up with a decent filUc
in’Nairnhi iu^if Afncan areas house, without pressure to get out of the

Ihc notice S’'OT;*MScrk°i'ha""*k® ^ow. Sir, when we come to the 
planning of the villa^ in ii,, ki'"'!'° dislnnt councils, one thing .!sra m tlic Kiambu wouIdTikc to point oiit is that they could

know from the Town Planning Minls^i^ 
what their answr is in thii respect. district courlcil without prior agreement.

not
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_ipf,..KianQ]-- : thcr remarks on ihc subject lhai I wish
every village and some provision to be to deal with.
nude-for. money ;ior.-this,. purpowrflnd-—He-
TO)- I remind the Minister that there is term a “garbled history" of the scheme, 
one ndrycry school on the way to which must have given hon. Members 
Karen, which requires a lot of welfare an entirely false impression of what 
supervision. The Community Develop- actually happened. Hp siarlcd by daserib* 
ment lady there has done a lot, but I ing the tyca, and he indicated that it 
would usk the Minister to go therc and was the agricultural area used by the 
sec the type of life of people in the inhabitants to produce their day*to-day 
village oh the way to Karen—the forest food. Well. Sir. many Members of this 
villagc-'hiddcn fronv the main Street, but Council will know the particular hill, 
life there is one that gi^tly requires Jt is a steep and rocky area, which under 
something to be done. . ^ ' no circumstance?, from the point of view

Now Sir. again, I must emphasize soil conservation, should be cuhivalcd, 
thil if the Minister w-anls his Ministry^ At the time when it was proposed ,lo 
not to be a weight in Ihc licck -of the for airorcftalion llicrc were,
country, he should quicken the-pace of faet,_v'ery few small patches of culm 
reform, particularly in the local govern- '"i''”"- Jhcre has been great dilliculiy in 
nienl aspccls-hc should quicken the. olTorcsImg il , because alTorcsIaImn has 
race of reform in the representation of "want, looking for a hole belwccn the 
the peopte-^l think it is ridiculous that roeks llere and there, (nit. m a lixc, and 
Africans in Nairobi arc at present rcprcT ^ only a few patches of
seined by three fellows, and the question land on which crops can be grown, 
of their increased representatibn must be probably not exceeding m area Ihc area 
paramount in any- type qf rcfqrm. In pf this Chamber, 
the ease of the voting vve think ihal 
the representations made cannot be 
defensible at; all, and so longy^* 
maintaining communal represenkUjon m 
the cities he must give the peop1^ 
man, one vote, and lastly,We say, that 
in the cascjif African district councils 

; w feerVe should look forward to the 
day when the' members of the district 
councils will be all elected directly, not 
through electoral colleges. We appreciate 
the advance made particularly in the
Fori Hall elections last year, and we do area f
hope that'there will be extended also in Forests of the area held a number of 
Kiambu'and elsewhere the one-man-one- mccimgs,-\vlth the locational council 
vote for the election of African members not the dislficl council—the locationa 
of the African district councils. . councir of that location, .and explained

, Govcrnm5nO»_prPRQ.suIs^Auhoscjnccir------
---I--bcg-to*"SupportrSirr^ : j^gs there were a number qf the local

Tim Miniver FOR forest Develoi- landowners “,Sl' T 
ment. Game and Fisheries (Mr. Blunt): were brought inlo ^uaions bctoix 
Mr. .Speaker. Sir, 1 did not expeel to was done A haiAoever. a^^^^^^^
have to speak in this debate, but >h=re Mifter .ye'ment,had been 

^ were certain matters raised by the hon. ..this h,II.should f
Member for Nyanza Central which . J ; eoneerned 

cannot let pass without comment. I regret Mngle occupant _ contact everyone 
that he is not in Council this raorning. He did. ■><>' 
la his. endeavours.:Sir,, to'justify 'he
actions of the-Central Nyanza African conlaeled f .
District Co„nciLhe..stated.:to-begjnMillt._psaant‘l^t^|J^^^/-^^''“^^ -
tSS the whole trouble, was:, due., was

They could noi onc. .day.,.:dciermiiie--
areas, and'ihcy . cannot dir«Uy do that whether my wife was an African or a
beanie of the cxisling land bars, il Europcan or whal. hc^had dilTicultyin —

- would appear lbat hetC lhe Africairdiic - knowing on what day he ought to go
irici council was laking what would there. Well, I happened to be around

to be an unfair advantage, and and said she is going to be dealt with
invcsligaicd the matter 1 found now irrespcctire of what day it should

the African district council, be. This was betorc they moved into the 
really, but it was the district commis- new and beautifuF premises at The City 
sioncr acting in the capacity of chairman. Hall—svhen they were a, little nearer the i
hm ills a move that even quile-a number River Road area. But the point is why
of members .of the trade committees of ibis kind of nbnscnsc? Wc.do not require ' ^
the African district councils h.ive been it at nl|. We simply iwant ditfcrcnl days 
very.'very unhappy ahoui. Now 1 am: or di.lfercnt hours for different types of 
net saying that this, should be reviewed inoculation and forget "This racialism
hill I am saying that malleis must be that continues to lingcr around this conn.

Take up. not utilize Ihe pass'crs of the :Try, and one must (Mint out, for informa- 
African district council in that type of lion, the: question of African medical

Transaciibn.: It .raises the cycbrow.s services in the African areas.
. of iseoplc vyho believe in business :

inicgrily. It also :crcatcs lack, of Now, sse arc happy to see.Thal clmlcs 
confidence. I could go on and say also have moved into the ATric'ah areas, but 
in these attempis to control the economic ‘:sbmelimes sve do;; have dilTicultics of :T

■ activities of Ihc (icoplc That an issue 1 sometimes lack idf : communication at
raised : that was: not answered in'Thc : rdslit and sometimes-we may have an: 
previous dcbalcs has In do svith the emergency; ease, and f have wondered 
shopping centres.

iDr. Kiano)
1

appear 
when I 
it iias not

I-I

( j

I
i.

Iwhether it is at all possible to have a sort 
of emergency wing or emergency depart
ment or emergency clinic there with a 

• ards musrbc mainlaincd. at the's,imc : full doctor because mostjof the clinics 
, lime I hcllcvc that realistic rules must down . there arc manned by very well

also be provided. 1 see no reason why we iniined nurses, but- not dociors, whether
•nstst that pnictic,illy o\er> shop built by one or two doctors could be’somewhere
Afneans m rural areas must be of stone, -m the African locations of Nairobi for-:.

wq.-Could.say-il .should be of this type... t‘m'crgcncy pu'rposVs because of difficulties
^.•11 you of communication and transportation
. J ''hether you build wheif an emergency ease is involved::
actually mud-bneks and there is a r u \
coating of: cement for a village shop-it ' • regarding nursery schools, 

'would be. quite a help to start with I arc one \vay of promoting
:ani not talking of lowering the sanltarv • welfare, we; arc happy that
standards, but I am saying let iis be hurscry schools have come up in
rcalislic about, these things, because hlairobi, although the standards of some 
when you have to insist on buildinc in do require much to be done to
stone every lime for people who cannot improve them. In the ease of rural areas
have credit to borrow tliaLjnon<»y-.‘>.«v,r| :--^—^y^s-wondcrin8-whcthcr-1hc-M‘ ’
of dl^-ourjgcs Ihc pcDplc.*s enterprise of
in commerce. whether the locational councils could

Lastly, ! see the clerL- nf .k u ^upport some nursery: schools for-the 
raiiinds-mo of my oblLibns^^w.'iF ‘Children in the villages, particu-
rogard to timc-laslly 1 woul I f
in Nairobi there arc diltcrenrd“,V fo h •'’‘= '
diircrenl raccs in the inoculiiinn "F two good nursery
or loractimes dilfcrcnt Hour, for in Kiambu which arc being sup-
roc«. Now, 1 "ee no 00^00 sometimes by The local: village,
should not say this is a dav Tnr • ^ the - teachers ^ing voluntary
‘ion: for people who u-anrio ■' !“‘=hers:using their time, without
’•yellow fever”-certificates, ihk {r/ki i‘^^ms paid.-and -r think such a-manifes— 
for pcople who want to cei sm.,!! talion of the spirit pf service could be 
We had difficuliv Ihc other dnv and locational , councils urged

, . * ‘P support nursery schools in practically

He then went on to say. Sir, and . I ' 
quote what he said : ”WitlHhc Govern-: 
menl being so anxiou.s to set aside that 
piece of land for alToresialion. they knew 
that if they went direct io the. people 
probably they would not be able to gel 
a portion for: alforcstation, .and usually ) 
what happens with the Govcrnmcnl—the. 
Kenya Government especially—they are 
never straight in dealing: with the 
people.” Now, Sir, before anything was 
done towards the afforestation of this 

the A'ssislant Conservator of

I
t-fjow, while 1 believe that good starid- hc is

one
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[Ttic Miniswr for Forest Development, very badly, Members of the House I 
Game and Fisheries] ^ _ "'as surprised when,: the .Minislct-said--

^ required. The third allernative was:thal ;■ jusrnow that after a Member had said 
(liey could abandon it. in vvhich case that cattle could nof go through a ccr-
Ihcy were informed that they would be tain forest area, in fact the Forest De-
called upon to refund to the Govern- : partment made 23 cattle tracks through : 
meal such money as had been expended the area. It does seem to me. Sir, that
on the scheme up to that dime. Sir, they the hon. Member for Nyanra Central is
chose the third altcrnatiyc. By* that deei- , guilty of misleading this House 
lion there is no doubt that the people of seriously, '

•. the area have lost a scheme on svhich , t,,,, sPEaKEa (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
Oovernment had spent money and was
ptclnred to spend nmre money and ^a of hon. Members
scheme which would-not only have, pro- the fact that once they arc elected
,ected:,lhat rocky esearpmenr against this House (n) they are regardS t^
further erosion, which : “““W have persons and (h) they arc in a
increased the water supplies of the area, privileged position. As such they should ‘ .
and would have provided c^^ be more than usually careful Id refrain
development for the count^v but would from ,hose vague generalirations often 
also have provided a profit Aftican ^ political meetings and when they’
district council and timber supplies to the they should be ccr-

. local, people. : . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tain that what they arc saying Is accurate. •
■ I lake it Sir, }^u will agree that that Gooke;, There is nothing: to:,.--
is a,very different picture from the one jphicale the hon. Member is dccciring
presented to us a day or two ago by the ,his House. There is a confiict of facts ' 
hon. Member. which only an enquiry could resolve.

Now, Sir.qhere isonly one other smidt The SPEAKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
matter which arises from the same speech. . jish-Bentinck): Mr. :Cooke , l have said ' 
In , commenting on^ the difliculty the nothing that can cause olfenee. The fact 
teiilral Kavirondo District had in rais- jh^, o„ occasions somebf ouf Mem-: 
lag money for; taxes, he, said this:^ At ^ers are guilty of being somewhat care- 
ihe sameJime about 80 per cent of Ite statements they may ma'ke.in this , :
people uf.Central. Nyanza do work in --r- ;
the lake and air the rcvcnuc-from the 
lake goes to the East Africa High Com- ^

. mission.*’ Nowr'Sir, if means what I ' 
think he means r find it Wry difficult to 
express my opinioh on that statement in
parliamentary language. The fact of the ,. • «
matter is. Sir, that the East Africa High point of order and your .ruling.; Sir? 
Commission collect licence fees on behalf
of this Government and pay them over dish-Bchtinck): Wc arc proceeding with 
tothis GovernmcnI. The licence fees fpr the debate. .
the last full year for which wc havc^ N!b.-Bombas' -*=^pgaker.U-would. 

~figure5:“1957/58r~amouttied'"lo~'£7S4. iJ thank the Minister for Local
Now, Sir. the latest estimate of the value Government, Health and Town Planning 
of the fishery in the lake to Kenya, based y^gy ludd ,and comprehensive
on the retail oriccs which the fishermen account he gave us of the many facets
receive is £1,160,000. That is the gross of his Ministry. I do not propose. Sir. to
revenue made by the fishermen of Kenya, n^uch of the time of the House, but
'cry many of whom lWc‘ in .Central I 'musrrcfcr to and support
Nyanza. out of Lake Victoria.: . ihc views pul forward by the hon. Cor-

Member for. Commerce and

r^c Mimsler for Eorcst De'-elopment. the way in which these schemes were 
Ganie and Fisheries] ■ financed, these applied not only to this,

concerned either, did .nPii^know,_:aboiu Hut. to all these schemes, _but, .homtfr --- 
whit'was proposed; or;;wcnrTTorgi'*cfran ^this:was fully explained to the people 
opportunity of making representations, concernca in Februaty, 1958, and it was '

He then went on to say. Sir, that the pointed nut that it vypnid be to the ad-
disAl eoniniUsioncr himself went <o " W ■f^hey would ,
the pcople and gave them ‘hat “8™

-wc'shall onlv need probably a small ''fwan tonet
: strip of that area, of about l(X) yards S'"''/:["''S' !* '"'• l>«n, ’
wide. Well, Sir, that- is not a^corrcct before under African ^district council 
statement either,-Ibe statement was that LoMi Agricultural and
the area was a long'narrow strip from . Veterinary Committee then went into the; 
too to 1.000 yards wide„. : » - * : - they; put .forward their '

proposals under vmnous heads and said ■ .
that they wished to continue the scheme 
under certain Conditions—the conditions 
which they laid down svere.firstly that" 
the African district council should ask 
Government to lake over the scheme,

, . , . . and gareltc the area under the Forestthat ssas done, was that 23 cattle tnteks/^Qrdi„a„„:3j a forest under develop- 
were cut through this area U> enable the jnenl. * v
;c;UtIc to pass; from one side to the other.
Furthermore, the people were allowed .. Secondly. That thi Forest Department 
U) take dead 3'^od, and they , were should operate the forest, 
informed that when the agreement was Thir lUr ih-anK ^
reiluccd to writing that would be put Commissioner,
into the agreement that they would h.ave Agrieulfural Oflicer, the ^ Forest 
rights of coliceiing dead trees for fuel Of'",;-‘''‘'.»'c Kisumii LocationalCouii- 
svilhout ,sny payment of royalties ; rd,. Boundary; Subcommittee should 

. . review the area and see if it wasTcaspn-
. Now, Mr. ihc .pncral lines of the able to make small boundary adjustments, 

w^hcmc. It was what IS known as “.a and it was agreed also that a list of the 
swjnncrion scheme , and that meant right land owners should be prepared 

were and a sum of £300 put aside, not in 
Vrompensation, but as an ex gratia pay- 

yiv nEHin r™ V™';''} cventu- mem to these people.: Under those ron-
incnE and ' tha? m'his subcommittec tccommcnded 
wouM rtf 5 i : scheme sho'uld continue. The

' '‘d' 'Udtter then went to the African district
= S ffS'and the African district council 

V fiS lf' aU hv h.i i"'"® '"'.«?>'=>' >>>■ a maJor^t^turned it down and said
to “"■* 'hey did not wish to continue any fur-

, : we in (3ein£r '• ™s made clear to the African
cDiincil acrced unanifn^^*^!'^" '•‘^tnet district council in discussion bcfore.thex

their Share of tW rest an°d afrefrt alternatives facing them. Either the
.he forest shlfd b/sl’t “^0^0 £ ^e gazetted and handed oyer
iional forest rcsersed under African db" W D..P.>“mcnt. in which case
trict council bv-lassx The sri,.n ^ any expen-
>hen started. a t r a asked for. Secondly it could be
months there were certain l ' ' ' ' 
made and they were inl^igM,;:;*’^
subcommincc of ihc Local Land and
This commiltecAvrnUnlo°ihc'c5m"!'**“' ^’.^ar the cost-ot that expenditure
on the spot, and find tha, "‘”"8'""'= "hith had been wasted on the scheme 
0C.,.lhem .were actually uninieTw ^ ‘’"''"5:“’ this action. That experiditufe
quenlly; there were seme a^niinnf > "" building of a certain'lumber of houses which would not be

- very.

‘ He then went on to say that their 
animaUwcrc not allowed to go through 
the forcstTor grazing on the other side, 
and the people were not allowed to gel 
firewood from the forest. Well, Sir, the 
first thing—one of the very first things

(

Mr. Cooke: The Member in ques
tion who is absent should be given an 
opportunity to: answer. ;

Mr. Bompas: Are wc proceeding with 
the debate; Sir, or still dealing with the

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

giizcHcd as an African district council
complaints '^y-Iaw forest, in which case the district 

a council would have to run it at their 
own expense and , they would be called

Sir. I beg to support. pbratc .

*3.,^

Sr;.rM-S3Ss.r■ -:
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force development within those voids 
and the sparsely developed areas of the 
Giiy before they countenance such things : 
a‘s planned neighbourhood units close to 
the City, but outside its boundaries. 
Nevertheless, I find it very difficult to 

,agree that City or Town Councils should - 
he allowed to delay desirable develop- * 
nicnt in areas for which they arc them
selves not responsible. Now the Minister 
mentmned the ^necessity for joint plan
ning by Town and county councils, and 

: I would urge, that on_carly-solullon--fln • 
early achievement of a practical formula
to this is most essential.

r4VJ
ITMr. Bompas]

(2) that it is made quite clear to officers 
ttho do not submit^ to .the .necessary---^ 

■ procedure thar they themselves will be 
held responsible for their actions.

Sir. I beg to submit. . ; "
Mr. Towerr: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am 

proposing to speak for about 20 minutes.
But before I go to the main point of what .
I want to say I would like to askThe 
Minister for Local Government to see to 

- thill in order to avoid some of the 
misrepresentation of facts from somc'of 
i!^ that \vc shoutd'have minutes from . 
all the local , government bodies in The 
Legislative Council library. That will help : 
us to be able to look up accurate infor
mation of what, is; being done by the 
different local authpritics.

Now, Sir, my first point is bn what I 
call synchronization of the local govern-^ 
mcni bodies. Up To the prcscnl tlmc. we V 
have got diircrenl Types of local govern- 

: ment bodies^ not diirercnl in what ihicy:; 
are supposed to do, Sir, but different 
from the point of view of the Ordinances.
You have African ■ district . councils, 
county councils and below ^ the county 
councils you have urban and rural dis
trict councils and all those local bodies 
have dilfcrcnt; Ordinances. Tlic diversity 
is greater when it comes to couqly epdn-^

- ■ cils and 'African dislfict councils;' '
Sir, George Bernard Shaw classified 

mankind into three types: there arc the 
supermen, the submen and those who 
come between the supermen and the sub- 
men. I do not want the Minister, Sir, 
to believe that what Mr. George Bernard 
Shaw said was correct. 1 do not* want , 
himTo classify us in Kenya into about 
five categories. I want him and the whole 
Government, Sir, to realize and to appre-

-—-riatenhe tdclTharihis cduritiy is'for
ail and we must live together. And if we 

, accept that fact, it follows that we have 
got to use one system of Ordinance for 
all the local authorities in this country; ; 
so I ho|«, Sir, that the Minister, will sec 
to that and will speak To The Govern
ment and press the Government to see . 
that the difTercnl. Ordinances which are .
operating at the moment arc made more
uniform. If that is done, Sir, I will be 

pleased with the work done by the
— ^Ministry' of Local Gbvefnrherit, Health'

and Town Planning; but before that is 
' done, Sir, T say That we should move a *

Motion of no-confidence in the Ministry 
at the moment.(Mr. Bompas]

frequently the scry lirsi people U» com- 
p..:" plain ibal Their neighbours arc mis- 
^ Nrhasing ihcmsclycs or destroying .local

anicnihcs.^ But This apart. Sir. there i‘ 
undqubic^lly a very strong opposition 

; to the by-bwv Most of the people who 
have electcd to live in the peri-urban 

have done Si* to escape regimenta-

1I-•-.-r— -i.
Other point arising out of 

what 1 have said is that in some African
district councils it happens that ____
public officers or the Government officials 
•—take, for example, the agricultural 
officer or the veterinary officer—sit?on 
some committees of thc African district 
councils, I feel that the Minister, Sir, 
has got to instruct nil the African district 
councils to the . effect that no public 
servant or Government officer—apart 
from the district commissioner who is ' 
the chairman-should sit on any of the 
committees of the African district coun
cils. I feel a bit perturbed when 1 realize 
and learn that in places like urban district 
councils or the rural district councils or 
in some local government authorities in. 
Great BritainTlic procedure is that mem
bers of the council concerned arc elected 
to take the chair in the committees of 
such councils.'Blit when it comes here, 
say, for example, in agriculture and then 
you have marketing matters and agricul- 

Tliral matters and the officer who is sup- ; 
posed to be the employee goes and sits 
as chairman o
should be tryit(g to direct and criticize 
his own work, 
a very good procedure and thC: sooner 
that is rectified the belter.for us all..

Now, Sir, 1 come to my second point 
which concerns education. My hon. 
friend, Dr. Kiano, has referred to nursery 
schools. I would like to'say that in small, 
towns we should like to'"have some ^ 
kindergarten schools. I think 1 mentioned * 
that previously, last year. In several 
towns some of the mothers arid parents 
of children go to work and their children 
are not well looked aflcr; now if we could,
Sir, ask all the local authorities responsible 
for small towns, to see that they have 
nursery schools—not necessarily to teach 
the children to read and write—but where 
the children could play and pass the time 
until their mothers come back from work.
I feel. Sir, that if we had townships or 
urban district councils doing that sort of 
thing we should be very, very grateful
indeed.

My second point under pbint No. 2 is
in connexion with what locaf govem- 
nients or whal thc African districts coun- - 
cils, vole or decide lb set aside some 
Narok, Sir. We have always said, that

t
]some

: ureas
: lion, and they arC: now tinJing Ihcrn- 
-\clsts cniuesheJ in the niarch of To- 

c.iitcJ clvilizatioii. I have been lolj. .Sir. 
thatjl is not !egalJy^po>SLble_fo^ 

’''■aiuh(irTiy‘ioTmroducc by-laws and then 
f(v apply ihcm-onjy to a portion of the 

- area which they adinini'-tcr, and if I- ani 
w rong on that. Sir. T'am open to ebr- 
rcciiori. aiyd l hope that I am indeed 

■ wrong, bccciusc mhcrwisc I do urge. Sir. 
that the law in that respect requires very 
early amendment.

Sir. I would like to thank the Minister 
for his rcplyjo my comment during the 
policy debate, that Government *all too 
frequently disregards by-laws of local 
aiiihoritics. , >

....... . I was u little disappointed that he did_ SIC..I do subrorv.bat the presenr model outline ihe meehanism which is
by-laus require qiuie considerablejur- applicable: to Government development, 
ihe^mipldralion 10 remove such things , understand it is thpt, whereas Govern- Z 
as fencing from their scope and indeed sus-cptibic (o local by-laws

faceliumly by the Corporate Wember carry out development arc retired to

■s;s;'rr:f s£”t-)S
Ilum. Applied IPD.es,My. oniv lo yhc d™.'':'!.'?’ ""f" IwbUDy; m (hll-y
areas who actually nwnt them; it-wassuggested that , they shouhl onlv be '’".'ll'® Now, if a member of the - 
applied to thc^ black spots ! would be he ts liable to be called
inclined to leave the black spots, sfr,^ He-lm '““'.■““’•’orily or by
simmer in thcir.own troubles until such ii- ” * n'^sion of Lands

they bccomeSilivc to the fact .“’’m ,certain circumstances, to 
that they need some form of control I buildings. Now, that is
bc’icve. Sir,.that bv-Iaws such as these severe penalty. Sir; one would

erected at their expense, but I do suggest 
that when individual officers are guilty 
of neglect and proceed with devclop- 
ment without the permission of the 
Ministry, those individuals should be 

subject to very severe penaltv lhcmselvcs. 
And I would like a categoric assurance.
•Mr, from Government—perhaps not 
|rom the Minister concern^ bemuse it 
«s hts concern—but I would Ukc a cate- 
gone assurance from: Government, Sir.- ““ 
tit that the necessity to carry out the 
proper procedure is fully underetood and

-ii»s

ti-

e committee which I
. Sir, that that is not

"‘S,-

lime as

I am not at all confident, despite the 
a^uranccs wc have had to the contrary, 
that the loc.al authorities have either the 
pcrSonncl or the funds to enforce the 
proposed by-laws, and I think most hon 
Members would agree that laws, or bv^ 
laws, that arc incapable of enforcenicnt 
are anathema.

Now, Sir, on another point,payer in this Git> I 
the'desire of

as a ralc- 
Tyntptilhizcwith 

ply fathers to trv to
:fccan

our

s
1
.1
i
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[The Minislcr for L«al Govcmmcnl, area all al once. I hope the Minister will 
Health and Town lannineJ ^ :. l?ok. into; thal and whe

education boards hut they have no con- any doctors from Great, Britain or from 
irol over them at all nor any control- Asia they should advise them to places 

the terms : of service . of their like Kajiado or Narok and the Northern 
Frontier District.

no money even before seeing the people 
—lo eivilii- concerned to ask them whether thev 

. ihc .Masai f"y Je reluicd. could subscribe some; moncyTor the con- - :-.:_ingJoras J think mat

1 -"ooti Sl Sovcrn- are some people who would be willing to ^
to civilize the subscribe money to put the roads into a 

Masai We should try hard, or the ‘ useable forin. It is no use saying all the 
J \r,onid encouraee the Narok lime that there is no money Without
andSiado^friean District Councils to trying to do anything to get:the money. * 
voJc.vohic money (or further etlucation Sir, I come to my fourth point. -
uvcisc.i5 for;ihc Masai youngsters ^ I called “Medical and
hoys and girls. ‘Health Deficiencies". There are teachers
! know there would be some Masai y oung ^ employed hy the distriet, cduca-men who: could go .abroad for hifitisr
education. And if that wcic done, .Sir.-r 
if the Minister could encourage that sort 
of thing—wc shali not be very far aw:a> 
from inllucoeiiig and civilizing my iriends

■J'IMr. Tmsetll

‘ doii»it enough, say 
mcni point of view, lo ir> employees.,

Mr.' Towctt: nm satisfied,Mr! . fourth point under point No.'4, * 
Speaker, and I think the teachers also Sir, is in connexion with something which

S^hcri they hear that will be satisfied. / is more interesting than what 1 have
My other point, Sir, is in connexion said previously. We have been told that
Avith what I call “fatherless” children. Some Africans have qualified abroad and
There ^rc some children who hp!vc no . Makercrcand have bcconnie doctors, 
fathers who arc not treated freely when Now, Ldo^ not know what the Govem- 

s^ they need to*^ go to hospital. It is niy nicnt’s policy is on this. Does it mean ; 
belief that the mothers—the husbandlcss the Government is trying to con-

aitnot clothe and feed ; and ccntralc to send.all these African doctors

U
re
l?etion. boards and the regional education 

boards and those people do not know; 
whcthcr^thcy arc civil servants or not. : 
They do not know if they come directly 
under African district councils or under : 
a local government body, or what. But, T 

■ It somciimci. huppcnvthal some |„c:,I Sir, ibeir mutio^ complaint is this; they: 
-milioritics; sumc African ilisirici cmin- say that they do not get what ts; culled : 
ells vote or decide to set aside some hospital treatment free. Some civil scr-
moiicv for ii.rlher cdudaliooOtthciOtmg : .vanis. 1 think, arc entitled m p ,to-
iiicn .•ind:>oung women from their dis- hospilal .ind get medical attention freely, 
iricl and it has happened on one or two Some or most employees of African 
occasions that ihcMinister has had to disirici councils gel medical ; attention 

■ sav "No i cannot accept that such: wiihoiil having to pay a cent, Sir. Now, 
uininmts should be set aside for further sshen it conic.s to teachers who are 
cducalioii" 1 think. Sir, that svhen an employed by district educational boards 
African district council decides to set or regional educational boards, they do 
aside some moncv~if it can raise the not get this free medical attention. I 

: Iimaes -Ilic Minister: should not oppose w'oiild'iike to ask the Minister to delmc 
what tlie .Vfrican district council is trvihg thc_.slalc o£these: people,. Are,Ihcyjn tlic-. .- 

- to -do.— : " : Central Government or in .local govern- • ,
ment? If they are: in local ;govcrnmcnl.

, Now, ,Sir. my third point conccrns arcthcynolcnlitlcdlofrce mcdicaFBittcn-
what 1 call Charles Dickens’roads in the tion? . V : : , - ;
urban areas. I have said this'previously , „
but I wahfto impress upon the Minister T?" T-W.vl Cov^n-
thc occd.for'urban district councils to munt. HnALTii and Town Planning (hfr. 
look into the tembic state of .ilTairs m:. Havelock): Sir, on a point of order, the 
llie urban' amaS-in connexion with all dr Ptriicular: people the hbn. Member is

referring do not come under this Head

i

molhcrs -------
educate their children and at the same special, pkiccs; only, without sending 
lime afford money for the medical olher placw? Since Makercrc
attenUon of such children. So maybe College started qualifying people as doc- 

: the Govcrnmcni could consider from Tors and also other doctors have come 
. the local government point of view, ■ from abroad—all Africans—we have 

from the health and medical side, that Tiever. hat! one. Sir, in Kcricho District.
’ any child under the age of 16 .who is • The Africans in this district have never 

half an orphan may vbe given free experienced the services of an African 
medical attention, so asTo relieve the doctor there.. So I wonder, Sir, whether 

: molhcrs‘from this burden of having to The Government is trying to discourage 
look after their children, medically as the K,psig,s from Uiking up medicine 

well ii-s feed them, clothe them and; because unlcss-ycs, from taking up
mcdicine-2*’^®ss my Kipsigis sec ah 
African oog^r working in Kcricho 
District they^^ discouraged, they do not 

, realize That ahi African can take up. b y other point; Jh<r .sanie^^^
----heading, of ::my -poim , No. 4 is in Government to.see thnt at

eonnexion with what I call the plague : for one month-one
oi pnvate practitioners.^ey try to cure Sir, because then
p.agues but they themselves have caused - .he Kipsigis Africans will see. : -

. ■ f u 1.U Minister answers all the questions mat
doe^ cSnSinta^ric^^ n-

meal authorities should try and .ask or 'v-e ’• j .k i . i
instruct these private doctors to try and My . fifth point and the hsl >
spread over the country so that not all think that everybody is pleased to ^hear 
of them form a plague in one; area, that it is the last. ooei-conccrns what 1 
What happens. Sir, is this, when there cali
arc, about four or five doctors in one bcing told^alj: thc.fime aboukme Brit sb
residential area they seem to compcie tradition in <!;?
and when they compete, it is good for : grow and ;
the patients but it if not good for the hood or ma^ood ,sv,l
reputation of such doctors. They try to:, rrr''’“the Elam Nvan^^^
?"''£nnm^ch.otherkprivateIiranda--rt^^tj^N«^£fi^^

formed in-January-1956-and-in-1959,-Sir,
told that that: ncW.council had

iij
the .Mavai, iis

s
!ib

X -1
ti®!!

educate them. Thai is ohly ii suggestion. 
Sir, and I hope the Government will 
consider that. !ii

i
!«;
I
Vi

most of the roads leading to ihc African , . ...
residential and shopping areas. ! do not Jbey have nothing to do with it.

'repetition of the same thing he will write 
: letters and instruct urban district councils 

to look into the abominable state of 
, alTairs of the roads leading to the African' 

icsidciUial ami tnding ; areas. It is no 
use, Sir, from my ptiint of view, trying 

. "*io encourage Africans to h.ivc shops in 
ditl'crent places from the other shops;and 
then not constructing roads for them or 
.asking them to give money for the con-

5 4Speaker, because 1 know that the African 
district councils give some money to the' 
district educational boards and also The 
Government gives some money to the 
educational district boards. ! would like 
to know whether that money , which 
give to district educational boards for the 
employment of these Teachers docs not 
come under local government.: ;

te;i|
iii
e;

Ml
The Ministur FOR Local Govern- 

..iroction or such ro.ids. What usuaUy:...:s,LNT..HEAi.Ti, and ToyvN PtANsnN-q fMw^^^^ 
-happens is that the persons concerned in iifeel that if 

-=aputable-peop!c^wc—should—
^k them not to go and work in one

have good doctorswe are to
the !irhau, di«rict councils say ihat.ihcrc is - Girdo'k we were

ill
isim1

k.
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districl council, Sir; because it the uis- 
|Mr. Towclil I ^ of irict commissioner and all .the senior
grown Itom .“f'.Y45'’now members : of the i staff. in the. Central
-' “m ^rr„e cl^aitman Uech Sir. Nyanra African Districl Council had
SaTtethi indan^c the usuai rrocedure been very carefuMn «h«r work they 
If 4 "reputable British tradition has been would have seen beforehand what was 
•Llate^hTour Minister.' It cannot sink going to happen and whatever happened 

mvbmin-I cannot accept it-I can- would not have happened.
sympathize with the creation of a Now, .Sir, I svould like to quote from

chairman in an African districl council annual report of 1957 something
■ which has been in eiistcnce for three ..bout Central Nyanzti African District 

years. It is inconceivable. And here sVe Council: —
have the Minister telling us how much
good work has been done by the Elgon '
Nyanza African District Council. I can
not accept it; it has never grown, never 
been stabilized and yet you comc^and 

, appoint a chairman leading the other 
■ African district' councils which were 

startcd,l92-l/25. That is quite illogical 
and it is noi in the British tradition and 
I will keep on saying that until 1 grow;

• -Tuesday, 2nd |unc, 1959
The House met at thirty minutes past 

Tsvo o’clock.^ ; .

IAs the question .nddressed to the 
Minister for Legal Affairs for svritten 
reply regarding the Atlorney-Ocncrars 
decision has no precedent in this com- 

i\lr Speaker |.S'ir Ferdinand Cavendish- y«ung legislature. 1 must stress
■ Bcntinck) in the Chair] ; .' have ruled this as admissible in

mat il seeks information in'regard to a 
deefsion made bv^ the Altorncy-Gcneml 
in his official capacity in respect of which 
he could, to some ; extent, be regarded 

. _ as responsible to. Parliament; it docs not
* ' Tim Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven* In any way bring into question advice 
^;_^tiish-Bcnlinck): Hon. Members, I have given to the Crown by law officers—that 

10 report that r have received a letter subject would be inadmissible. Nor docs 
from His Excellency the Governor the reply, as given, refer to any matters 

; acknowledging receipt of the report of -or considerations which could prejudice 
the Sessional Committee of Legislative'" the enquiry: or any decision based there- 
Council : on the subject of the amend- on other than such as have been referred 
ment to our Standing Orders, which*, to and are generally known from the 
report was adopted by the Council.with: published proceedings of an inquest, 
jmendments. on 26th May, 1959, and 
informing me.; that” -His Exccilcncy 
approved the amendments set out ‘in 
Appendix; A’of the. report as amcndcil 
by this Council,

i
I i y1

i'
ifinto

PRAYERS
COMMLNICAnoSf. FROM. THE CnAlR

r-not IB

.‘This council is the first to have 
appointed its xfwn qualified engineer. 
He devoted his lime, mainly to roads 
and bridges and the result has been a 
general improvement. There Has been 
a scriousTcduction in revenue from 
cess of agricultural products, partly due 
to the loss of cotton cess and partly 
due io a lower agricultural output. As 

:il was the councU's policy to earmark 
the proceeds of cess revenue for capital 

^ development the capital improvement 
: programme has had to be retarded. 

Rate collection is made the more diffi
cult as between one third and one half 
of the ratepayers a^;c resident outside 
the district.

‘B

■it'

in; ■"4 T

!®l' I 
E«i

1 would lake this opportunity of also 
referring Id the Notice of Motion given 
by the hon. pr. Klano on the same sub
ject, and I would say That 1 propose to 
allow this .Motion in due course but not

old. I
•?

My subierminal point is in connexion 
with another form of Ministerial bureau- 

and ibis linie with the Centralcracy
Nyanza African District , Council. Most 
of the African district councils in Kenya 
were shocked, Sir, when they heard , 
about what had happened to the Central 
Nyanza African District Council. They 
realized immediately: that the .African 
district councils did not have much 
(Hwvcr and did not nVatlcr-much or were"’ 
immaterial from the point of view of the 
Minister for Local Government.

at present, because, in my opinion, to do 
so would prejudice eases which this very 
week arc about to be considered by a 
special , tribunal. In arriving at this 
lUecision 1 am guided T?y a number of 

im?. Afoy and also

T’APERS LAID :
The following Papers w;crc laid 

the Table :'— ;The council appointed a special qffi- ' 
ccr to assist in the development of loca
tional councils/and courses in account
ancy and, secretarial practice were held""' 
for the sTair of locational councils 
during thc/ycar.’’ . ,,

The Report on^ the Kenya. Uganda /precedents: from 
and -Tanganyika Savings Banks for by obiter liicta o( Mr., Speaker Morrison

delivered as recently as 7ih June, 1957, 
and reported in Hansard of the House 
of Commons, Volume 571.

'f Ithe year; 1958. {
The Control Management. Produce 

Control, Rice Control anil Maize 
Control: Balance Sheet .iand
Accounts as at 31st July. 1958.

(Bv THE Minister roR Finance and; 
DEVELbl'.MENT (Mr. Vasey))

31
That is the annual report ojdhc Central

Ny:inza African District Coonc'l R*
end of 1957, Sir. The report was quite 
nice and this council should have been the 

Mr. TiiwErr: I am.coming on; you lirsfto be given a chairman but inslcadi 
: question and keep quiel! It proved, sir. lo everybody's surprise it was dis- ;

CSir, that the Minister is almost supreme solved. So, Sir, 1 hope that in fulure we 
: and omnipolcnt as far as the African shall not have reports of this kind which 

districl councils arc concerned. II proved, show or promise a lot„oLthings_svhiclTi_— 
l.,__Sir..„lha^viJiaU_hap|icncd-in-Gcnlrai- T,-h; gomg To'happen and just before we : 

Nyanza AtriAn District Council rencclcd sc, them happen the councils concerned ,
arc killed in the bud by the Minister,

- Sir, wiih those very few. and very brief 
poinis, 1 beg to support.

‘ Quest ION No, 130 
MrT arap Mot asked Ihc Minister 

for Legal Affairs, when the Kenya 
National Union of Teachers is likely 

: tq be rcgtsterc37 '
Tmi Temporary Minister for Legal

__AFrviiRiLiMn.J^mDwJ.i-j:b?._MmPJL.Jn.
_-l.-«_The—SPEAKnR-^tSir"Fcrdinand“CtiVcn' question was registered on 14th May, 

dish-Bcntinck): Members will note that 1959/
on the Supplementary Order Paper there arap Moi: Mr. Speaker, Sir.

.arc several questions on Hola. I have „ -jj ' of the Minister's reply, would 
mlcd these questions, and also a dues-; us whether
tion asking; for a written reply, as races arc eligible for member.
admissible because, as worded, they seek
factual information and neither The* - P* rnu"f rnAi

, : qncMions nor the replies Iherelo in any The '^.''.'^B^Kaker I
''ay suggest prejudgmenl, comment or Affairs (Mr. Com '
reference Id any considerations which would riei^W'd^'“f "
"right be held to prejudice or aifecl any slitution of 'h" .R" ™ ‘S.'S.:.:-:._dedsi„„s-which-thceonnci|-of-Minis.ersr-N^mber-aeco^^1^T.-ff-^

fahiiliar wilh that parlicular information 
at this Stage.

Tiir. MiN!sn:R tor Locai- Govern
ment.JJealih and Town Planning (Mr. 
HavcliKkl: Qucslionl -

m
siifORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTION.S

ifi
04j,; the inctficicncy of the Provincial Com

missioner who w’as in Kisumu at that 
time or in Nyanza Province at that lime 
uiul the:; districl commissioner who 
imtcr the—-

The Minister i or Local Govers- 
Mi>T.: Hi:-SLrH .sND Tqw:N Planning (Mr. The, Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
Havelock); Question! dish-Bcntinck): 1 therefore adjourn
Mr, Towett: I anv coming on . . . Codhcil until 2.30 p.m., TtlSday next, 
and the district commissioner who was’in 

- charge of that African disfrict’ebunci] at 
That time .and the stalT of. that African

4fi?

mwas

iADJOURNMENT

£
illi

ia
may be called upon to take in the matter
of the conduct of certain officers of
Governmeni.

IB® I The Hoiixe adfourned at thirty minutes
; ' past Twelve o'clock.I Bi. ii:'U! S'1
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Tiit Speaker {Sir Ferdinand Caycn- . foilowing persons detained or restricted 
ahh-Bcntiiick);Ilhmkwemighteoon atHola: —
,a the next question. : ' ^ .

■ \!c i QlxstioS No. 146
as? ,Mo!; Srea^e-. snvng Mr. Nvaoah asked the Minister 

t c; lS: tep) be !e tar .African Affairs what was the
~ r !'■; Teatbers' L.-Iioa i<. st.ilus; of the African chiefs in the

regtsHrtd ! uaJe: the T.-idC: L'nipa ' Kenya Ciovernment organiiqition.
Orina-rc:.' Tilt .MiSISTtB lOR AFRtCA.'J AlTAnw

(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
reply that chiefs nrc the direct repre- 
senlalives of the Government within 
their own iocalidns. They*.arc appointed : 

Mi. KtHMjsi a'Vcd the Chief Seere- pj Government, but nevertheless
nut quite the same as ordinary Govern-

!■ 1-1:1^1'Question No. 149

’“Mr. Cooke asked the Minislcr for 
Local Government. Health and -Town ■ {i).Vff//f« on the /msat/on Sc/iem^ •
planning if the Minister, would plcsase . 92 2. 61 31 i
stale.:— ... (ii)Gim/i:

(fl) The number of dclamecs injured 227 _ .24 ; . 99.,.: 47— 
in the inclderit at Hola bn 
3rd\ March, last?

(/j)Thc number admitted to hospital? _

Thl Mrsisii* Itum

\ rr uhA (\i r. > Vcv 2'
Qi-CMy-A Na»-

I-.. •;arc :
(iiil C/oifi/Com;> •

■9.' -gr.'■ 2 3 ■■■■,13'-V2
-Lir> • —
' m Hoi maa> Arab* cnicfcd inent knants because they arc regarded 

' by iHcplK during to some extent as the representatives of
ihe h't rive Vears* the people, in that they dp provide one

of the channels through which public ^ 
opinion can be assessed and reported.

I should like to draw the hon.^Mem
bers attention to the record of the 
debate on the Native Authority Ordin
ance—oh Thursday the'20lh February, 

DlviujPmj^si iMr Viveyi; Mr..Spcakcr, T95S-and to the debate on Volc:20.
:9; Arabi arc known 10 have entered African Atfairs. on the 7th June, 1957, . : 
Kca>a hv iihe* during ihc bst five years.: jn which Nilh mv predecessors and \ ' 

*59 Arabs have been prosecuted for illcg.il UeJined the funclians and responsibilities 
entry during ihc-Uvlfive;year« 37.Arab.v .if chiefs, 
have been repatriated during The la.sl five

. y Emergency regulation 2 confers on the 
(c)Thc number, if any. sljl! in Governor, for the purpose oL mainiain*

ing public order, the power to make 
detention orders, and if he thinks fit, to 
suspend such detention orders subject to . 
conditions as to residence. All persons _ 
at Hola arc detained oK restricted by.

i2> How many have' been prosecuted 
for dlrgal CTtrv

13) Hew man-, have been repatrW 
atcd?>; ■

hospital?

((/) Jhc number, if any, who received 
permanent injury? ; /

The Minister FOR Local Govern- . , .
MENT.HEAi;ni AND Town Planning (Mr. ymuc of these powers, v 
Havelock); Mr. Speaker, Sir: (o) 81 v' , .Mr. towErrryMr.Speaker,.Sir,arising 
Including the 11 who have since died: oiit of. this reply; is the Minister aware 
(6) 41 admitted and treated; fc) nil; (rfV; that Nyanza, is not a district and Masai 
nil, save one still in plaster from what Is not a district? f "
.ifyxars to be a previous disability.

ThL Vlisisir* H»« l-TsvSd \M)

The Minister roR Ai-rican An-AIRS 
Dr. Kiano: Would the Minister tell us , fAlE, Johnston): Mr. Spcal^^ Sir, I did 

whether any com^nsatipn is considered say Nyanza Province., 
for any persons injured under pari («» Mil.; Towett: Kir. Speaker,'Sir. the 
of the question.?. ; ■ . . y question asked for K.E.M; Tribes per -:

district.'
Mr: Nvagah -Mr Speaker, Sir, arising 

of the Minister's reply, section (6)
. not answered. Would the Minister- 

care to tell us how many people have 
been detained for various crimes?

The Minister roR African‘AFi-AtRS 
(Ml Johnston): Sir. all the detainees.

Mr. Nyaoah asked the Minister for numbers of which I have read'out,
arc detained at Hola because they ore

(u)How-~many-members-oMhe-;^ti^in fe-fuiTh^
K.E.M, tribes (per district) and the Man Mttu Society, 
how^ many of other tribes (if 

" any) also per district arc still 
detained in Hola’s:—
(i) Irfigalioh-Settlement Scheme?

(ii) Open Camp?

. (iii) Closed Camp? ;
C/O^ld the Minister categoriK the 

/nature of crimes of those in (i),
(ii) and (iii)? :

Mr. ;AKA!’ Moi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
arising out pf the Minister’s reply, in 
what sense arc the chiefs regarded as 
icprcscntativcs of the people?

ycarv.
Dr. kus<j; .Mr/Speaker, Sir. would 

the .Min’istCA-tell uv the places to which 
those Ar.jbs were rcpairialCAi? .

Till MlNKl.lJt JOR riWSfl. .AND The NiiNisiER it)R African Affairs
IH:vu.orvti>:r (Mr. VaAcy/: That. Sir, -^ohnslon): Sir, I. thought I had /

' IV a long and detailed question. I am pro- already explained, that quite recently on^ /
Head 19 in the Estimates.

The yMiNisTER for Local Govern
ment. HRSLTit AND Town Planning (Mr. 

^ayelock): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 submit 
that that is a separate question, and 
should be put down separately.

out\ pared to give ihc anvwcr in writing if Dr. 
/^w_:.Kiano would like to ask thi: qucAtion. was

; Mr. Nyagaii: Arising out of the 
Mr. Auxasdi^: Mr. Speaker. Sir, a6 original reply, Mr. Speaker, would the 

far as this question relates to entry into .Minister be prepared to state categori-
Thc ten-mile strip has the Sultan of cally whether- These people arc ctyil
/anzibar any righK on thc'^iirticular servants?

, subject?.

• Question No. 150

African Affairs:—‘ The Minister for African Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston): No, Sir. I1i_l

The Misisur for; Finasce 
DEVrumMENi (Mr. Vascy): That, Sir, iv 

-anoiher-qurstion.-~-------

AND

The Speaker: (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
Mr, Kiiamisi; Arising out of the I think I must point out

Minister’s reply. Sir. would the Minister ‘hat the continuation, of a debate by 
tell us what sicp\ have been taken to h3«ms of questions pul Subsequent to
see that These people do not enter the debate is quite out of order, How-
Kenya illegally. T^Ver, Dr Kiano, bearing that in mind,

you may ask a supplementary question.

Question No. 15!
Mr. NyacAh asked the Minister for 

Education. .Labour and Land^ what 
sort of teacher or teachers are cm- 

: ...ployed in - the Irrigation * Settlement 
School at Hola, and what is the
standard of the school? .
The Minister FOP. Education, Labour

AND Lands : Mr. Speaker, I beg to reply.
> . One T3 and two T4 .teachers are cm-

; On 19ih-May, 1959,; ttere «=« 'l>c which is an African prima y

The MiNistiR_ Fin.vscl and .
DBVtU)i-.MLNT (Mr. Vascy): Sir, with all KiANo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising
due respect to the hon. Member he will of the original reply could—the-
see that where we have found out that ^Imistcr tell us what part of the’Civil 
they have cniered iilegally we have taken Service codes do not apply?

’rnn Minister tor AfiuOn'affaies ::
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Question No. 155families or agetJ dcpcnilcnj 
rda lives?

■ hoi ihink that ihal arises in any respect 
Mr. CookG asked the Minister, for J regard to lhe pom6e and-wcapons - 

' Iniemal Security and Defence with have been found. They were
found, as I saW» on 12th May.

■ MR. NYXGUi rMr. Speaker, arising out 
"of ibat rtply. would :lhc Minister tell 
us->hcthcr,.these . three fibers were . . .. ■ .

; / detamed or whether
teachers who have never been detained?

i.

iregard to the pombe and weapons 
stated to have been found in the quar- 

of the detainees at Holn. will the 
Minister state:— \

V tics arc there for Ihcm io do stv 
if they 50 wish? Mn. Cooke: What I am trying to say; 

Sir» is this: that in the. comrhuniqud 
issued early in March it said or at any 

■ rate alleged that the prisoners may have 
been trying to do a mass escape. Would 
it not then have been natural to have 
searched for weapons then?

• The Temporary Minister I OR'Legal 
(T) On what da^c were the pom7»t* Ail-Ams (Mr. Conroy): Is ihc hoh. 

weapons found?

lers

— question is:— y ^ ^
(H 103 settlers are married and'86 arc 

imniarried. . .

f'
(/j) Whether these quarters were 

searched immediately after the 
events of 3rd March?

Virtue of their history as detainees; They 
are, howcscr. full) qualified tc.ichcrs who 
have'taught prcsiously in schools. (h) If not, why not?

Mr. Svagah: Arising out of that 
■ rerly. Sir. if the Minister thinks that 

these teachers can teach would he care 
to tell us what is the future of the other 

*' : ' :Vv^ainc« who. have been' leachc^ 
' ..■before.''

(ii)Thcrc arc now 100 families living 
with ihcir menfolk at Hola.

liii) The opportunities for unmarried 
men to enter the married slate arc, ■ 
of necessity, somewhat limited.

The real answer to this question must 
surely lie with the men themselves. As 
soon as they .show by their behaviour 
that they have rcrrounccd Afoi/* Afmi and 
their communiii«» arc prepared to accept 
them they niay return to their districts 
for release.

Mu. Nvagah: Arising out of the 
Minister’s reply. Sir, to part (ii) of mv 
question—the laM point the Minister did 
not reply to pro^xrrly and, if so, I did 
not hear his answer. He gave; the figure 
of- r0() as being the. figure for the
families^ - What _about_. the... dependent.M
rclalivVs?~

The Minister for African Affairs 
(Mr. ^ Johnston): The figureb 100 
families arc those persons that the 
detainees themselves on the irrigation; 
scheme have asked to be sent down to > 
■them.

gentleman responsible for the facts on 
which he bases this question?

detainees been
punished for these oUenees . , , , , , .u
and, it so, the nature ot the dish-Bentinck): I have already ruled the 

hon. Member's supplementary question 
out of order.

Mr. Cooke:' I understand thaCpoHiht’ 
has got rather a pungent smell. Can the 
hon.,gentleman' .say why this was not 

TheMinlster FOR Internal Securth' discovered before that? •
Defence (Mr. Cusack): |(fl)/nic kjr Inieknal Security

detainees: quarters at Hola_^ wcrc not (Mr. Cusack): Sir. 1
searched ;vfteT the events of 3rd March, ^ovv to the hon. Member’^v

fh) There was no reason to search perience in these matters.
Ihcnv then. TTic tragic events of that day Mr. Speaker, would (Ik*
were not connected with either concealed Minister teU uswhcthcrThe pom/h' :
weapons or concealed pomhe.' was' made from^rationS g|vxn^ to_‘thc_._

(cl The..pOm "arid “ weapon^wcrc "
found bn 12th May.

(,/),Havc any The Speaker , (Sir Ferdinand Xav'en- .!
1

punishment?
(c) Will the Government have a 

Judicial enquiry into the causes 
of the hunger strike?

The VJrvisTTJt urn Em cviiov. Labolr 
A'O Lwtw tMr. M.vthtc«ml: That. Sir. 
IV Ji >*der ^question which
3 trn docs not arise from the
qursiian pet by the hon. Member.

TV : ' Qn-SIION No. 152
: Mr. NvaCLui askrii the Minister for 

.MrivSa Affairs what is the future of 
, the Hola irrigation settlers’ children?

The Mimsttr tor .Airic.vn Ai r.vms 
: <Vir JohHstohi: Sir. settlers* children at 
V Hi'la arc there becauseTheir parents or 

gaurdians^w_^dcMrc,„They..may--rcturn to 
- Their homes in their districts at any lime.

AND

.11

THE Minister t on Internal Security

disciplinary proceedings that any indivi- Kiano: Arc the rations given to
dual detainee was guilty, . . them cooked? is not made from

- (■■) Mo enquiry into the cause of, the cooked riour. j
hunger strike is necessary, as the cause xh^ Minister i or Internal Security •
is known. The detainees themselves have defence (Mr. Cusack): Rations
made it clear that they went on hunger ^tcnpd in some dctainegsjo_CQok jgrlhc^_: 

—itrikc-bccatiscra5nheTcSUU”bf~lhe“Tli5=" rest of the detainees. I am not aware 
<mvcry of ponihe, made from rations, in whether pfHH/>e is made from cooked or 
their huts, theywere refused further per- material,
mission to lake food there,- and were 
required lb cat under supervirion iri a 
dining shelter.

•Mt Nv.diui: Arising out of that 
reply. Sir; is ihcMinistcr aware that 
some of these «diildren, although they 

• arc there because of their parents’ pre- 
wnce in the irrigation scheme, that when 

. they grow up they w ill be a social menace
and Out the four acres of land allowed Mr. Nvagah: One further question, 
fi ''•11 not be enough Sir. According to the Minister's reply, is

J

1;arc

he a^arc that it is a social^cnacc .ta 
allow IKesc people to stay like that? Irr TiiE Mivts«r?oR7AniicAN An airs 

(Mr. JohuHtinl: 1 am not avmrc of 
thing of the kind, Sir.

Mr. Hillard; Mr Speaker, Sir, aris
ing out of all these questions and all 
these answers, may T dare to suggest 
that this House should deploreThe waste
of time involved iri—^

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Benlinck): To my regret Mr. 
Hillard, I cannot permit you to inter- * 
Vene during question time with a speech.
If you arc raising a point of orfer 1 

tm Of the married riier. hV,v overrule you in that I cannot
-tuve fra joinrd’-bv ‘thR right of- individualJO nco b) their Mcmocis to ask admissible questions.

any*
Sir Charles Markham: Sir, is it not 

a case of too many “Cooke s cooking 
Ihc broth? .OvTsiioN No, 153

ti l How

; SIR. Cooke; Mr. Speaker, with regard 
to (ti) it was announced at the time in a 
eonirauniqud that the prisoners were 
probably trying to escape.'Would it not
have been natflfin then to have had a 
search at once for offensive arms and so 
on if indeed that communiqud was true'.

tun Minister for Internal Security _
*ND Defence (Mr. Cusack); Sir, I do coneemed.

then. ' iMr. Cooke; Arc we to :issumc 
Sir, th-at the Minister has not yet en
quired into the making of this poinbcl

The Ministeb for Internal Security 
Defence (Mr.' Cusack); Sir. I have

not enquired into the. various: recip« 
about which the hon. Member seems-so ; ;

.'"'Triy sculcrs (at Hola 
immigrauon settlements) arc 
HUmed and how 
married? many arc un- i
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[ttii Tcmiiprary^''"'®*"' ftit LcbpI can be put right, at the ntomentr is to
Aftairs] _ ..come-back-io this-Counci|-aiitl:citacl

pfihcipic whicK certainly prison legislation, even though the true point
ciilicers will be able to follow and 1 hope of lasv is already, as the legislation ssould
;_j all advocatetr—Crown Advocates and have it, made. Therefore, the purpose is

'those in private practicc—will be able to in such cases (ohly in cases of, great
follosv them, too. ' / importance and oniy in caseswhere a

. 1 t,, j 1 point of haw-of exceptional interest and
IfM am convict^. Str, and I am public importance arises) there will rhe :

sentenced to more than 12 tnonths im- ,j r|g|,t „t appeal to the Court of Afipcal.
prisonment. or I am sentenced to a rtne yy, j hasten to add. Sir,'that if : .

: of over Sh. 2,000. .then I ;Sj>al> have a who
right to appeal ngatnsl conviction without |,as hecn .acquitted will remain acquitted, 
leave. If I wish to appeal against sentence i bc only purpose of this declamatory, 
in those circumstances 1 have to: get 
leave. If l am sentenced to 12 months or 
less. or if I am fined between Sh. 200; and 

r Sh. 2,000 then I have to tget leave to’ 
anneal, against my conviction. If l ant 

: tcntcnccd to a fine of less than Sh. 200 . : Mr. Spe.aker,Those arc the lwt> matters 
. Then there is no right of: appeal unless: of principle with which this Bill deals, 

the court ceflincs that the case involves ^ but before I sil down*!-should like to
thanks publicly to the Law

who havc.bccnxonvictcd by the Supreme 
Court enjoy to the East African Court of 
Appeal. That section, in .ill present form 
IS based on the Criminal Appeal Act. 
1907. of England,- and it was described

. , bv the then President of the East AfricanTire TtvtK«AHV MisWu nm l-iUAt of Appeal as ••antiqualed, cum-
An MRS (Mr. Conroyi: Mr, SjKaker. and impracticable and 'quite
.Sir. 1 beg to roosc that the Cnnimal unsuiled to East African conditions" M- 

_^pcedurc (.Amendment) Bil! be now " *
,'rcid a-Sceond Time*,

BILL --_____ -
SicosO Kudim.

--- - - ihi$

Bill that
S :r

irit
Speaker, the present law, which 
tained in section‘378. says that you enjoy 

l>.e Criminal Procedure GhIc. Sir, av u right of appeal to the East African ' 
hon. Members Mill be aware, is a scry Court of Appeal, or you will not enjoy 
detailed and exact Code.which governs as the case may be. by_ reference to 
the practice and procedure in every the issue that is.inyolved in your appeal. : 
criminal trial, held in cvcr> subordinate :i.lf. you wish to app<»l on a question of 
court and in every .Supreme Court in this; law alone then you-have a right of 
counin..Ii is in daily use. Because of appeal.. If you wish lo appcal on a \ ^ 
its euctilude, and because it is so con- question of fact or mixed law and fact 
\tanUy in mc. from lime to time; then you have to gel leave to appeal, 
find that there are practical dilliculuc'v
Mhjch arive fropi the wording of the f might quote Sir Newnham Worley. 
Ordinance: We therefore make a note of ''ho was for many years a member and 
thi»e difticuhies as they arise and when lattcrlj the President of that Court, ;hc 
HC have; got enough suggestions for said of this section, and he wds pointing 
amendments together uc produce an our how difficult it sometimes is even 
omnibus Bill. Wc do that every year or for a lawyer to discover whether the , 
tuo and Me come to this Councif to point in the appeal is a point of law or 
make the neccsviry practical amend- a point of Lncl or a point ot mixed law 
menu to the Criminal Piatedurc Code, “od fact. “Some advocates do their best

to comply and others do not. Where a

« con-

i:1
appeal is to put the point of lasv right 
.and it is not to set a^idc the acquiltal 
of the person-who was -tdiWgcd and 
found not gulUy in the Supreme Court.

-C-i

■:y

a question of law of great public import- express . ,
ancc. of great general imporUance, in Society of Kenya who haye been through 
which case I can , appeal, with leave,-to the Bill with very great care. They have 
the Court of Appeal. suggested a number of amendment to

this Bill, three of which. I am happy to 
caii acccot. The: other amend-

our

IS
f

■ iii::
IBEih!

Sir, a suggcstioti has been made by the 
,Law Society of Kenya for an amendment 
to this section, to this proposed new sec
tion, and with that suggestion the Gov- 
emmeni is in agreement. 1 have already 

notice of the amendments which

say. \vc
ments to this Bill I have had the, oppor
tunity of discussing witl^ 
of The Crimin.al Law Su 
the Law Society and t thinkrhe secs the 
reasons why it is pot posribic to accept 
other amendments for which he .asks.

there was it third type of amendment 
for which the Law Socicy asked, .Sir. 
We should have liked to have accepted

the new subsectidn (5) of section T7S scopc^'otThis'Bill.’We
which IS at the bottom of pap -39. therefore made a note of them and the 
That allows the .Crown To have a ,imc we conie back to this Council
declamatory appeal from an acquitla and ^ omnibus Amending BtU.To the 
declamatory judgment in cases involving . f " , p’oeedure Code 1 hope we will 
points of : law of exceptional:: public

desirable in the public, interest that the iny . >b , : , ,.u m-oters ofpoint should be determined by the Court Sir. that deals Tvlth the nwtter^^^^^^^^
ofAoneal' - ^ orinciple in the Bill. I: shall be tiBpp>.

■ ^ • ■ if T CM do so. to answer any questions
Sir. judges have - been known,:very „„ matters of detart ^and I accordingly 

occasionally to err in law, and cases ^cg ta move f 
have arisen where an i.acquitted on a ruling on law by a judge Time,
, may. be. of very . mr Weuh seconded, : : . : .
importance. If that case should stand , , ■ '
by iisehf then no real harm would be ^ proprurre.
done, But if That ,ruling,.Sir,, boffil^’ --T^-^.-Q^Y;—MrrSpeakcr,- Sir.T l
It docs bind, all subordinate cpurts.dcal- , :j(,ai I am taken by sur-
ing with that point subsequently, Then should admit at the
the-only way in svhtch that poini of law : prise,^ .

the chairman 
Committee of

, Sir. we are dcjiing tod.tv with The - , ... . ,Second Reading of this Bill ihd :TP"''Ktcd person is imprisoned and unre- 
Second Readme is to deal with : ili* Printed the prison officers generally do, ,

. principjes of this Bill. I suppose that VS ■'''‘'■ ‘’“t. but it is really Too much' to 
-.-rcr ccm-orthe Bill:does not expect them to distinguish: the cases

principles; it deals with comparativelv "here leave is needed and where it is not.-r. 
L .minor detail—it deals wiih wordine. it Vh^il is the root of the trouble. Prison ; 
^-deals wiih procedural ideiail, I think P"""'be cxpccled lo distinguish; T

therefore. Sir. that the way in which 1 applicants often present memoranda 
"“ present this Bill most rtsefullv (o "bich include both questions of law and 
hon. Members it to deal just with the f^^' hnd from lime to timc somc'unex- 
iwo majormatters of principliTwhich arc beeted and unforeseen pointS emcige in- 
rontaioed in this Bill. If any hon. Merit- °f fbe argument I would like
here want to raise any quoiions of detail •“ these cumbrous and ineffective res- 
then 1 shall he delighted to do my best ’b^''pns removed svhilc retaining some . 

_I .Jl’:Hl''i.L-!bvm.;.ciiher-in rcpls-'or in" “ hr vexatious apjieals,"'
lomniittee according to wheihcr they are bh. the reference to prison oDteers arises . 
raised on the Second Reading or in the ‘h 'bis way. Prison officers very often 
committee stage, assist a convicted priMucr to draft his

I base alrei.ro ssi,I ,1, , U npliee of appeal: and, as the learned
u^tiers Vl^it bas said, it really is too much
arV^h coS H cxpeetT, prison omcer-to work out
If hon: Members wo-rtd tSITV- .'he niceties of whether it is a point ot 
23S, cUusc P) they •wouM^ri' r ’’t®' b®'"' fact, or mixed law and
.he ehuse seek's to're^fl„S"L “' so on. So. Mr. Speaker. «
section 37S of ih* rrimi-.i'^ w P^PO* To move to an entirely different 
cedurc Code. Section x-:c'™r i Principle in deciding whether a man
Criminal Procedure Code Iniy '1 '"WPS the right of appeal to the Court 
the rights of , appeal' whi-h' ciriren" "f ''PP“> “"‘f 'hat is contained in the ni-ti utirem proposed section 378, where we lay down

given
LwilLdcal with in Comriiittee. li '
.Sirt that is the first principle involved.
:Now. the, se*cond principle is ^also 

cuntained in This section and that is in1 t

if]
p;can
pi

IjgPii1

IK
liI'
li V.PIit accordingly

, w.,- ----- neg .O ......C lhat 'he CriminaLPri^l^
accused has been (Amendment) Bi)l j-e now fcad a, Scconu I ill

i ittii
.which

■r-

.IIIf
■/ 'i

, t' ,..i

13;-7.

i

llii-
fi
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i}kfr. copy of the record has noi been made
fii, orders that the public generally -uvailablc there NvilJ be no question of 
or’any pnrlieular,.iwrspn, shall nolJiavs- ..extension otlim0or'filing the appeal.'

. J"*'" clt^e ••a, .he hearing or
' the eour't may vacate the whole

mint It may not permit even one per- 'he court in support of the
on to be in. but svhen it comes to a ‘hb P""""" of
Se of pronoupcing.that judgment then ."‘’i’" ; S'r. a hough 1 pmsume
Set «'ions 168 and IW the court is ‘h"' lodee .'vo"!"* “
oblieed to give that, judgment in court allowing It even
^ te requL of an accused person in 'boughat is no raned by the memoran-
om court. So.thcre-might be^some sort:-' ^ I", "’)'' "P'"'™' ,":-
TcoSt in that, but 1 would suggest should not be confined to that. If would. 
InSid that. the. word “open" miTy >«= quite sufiicient it we only said that, 
^ taLn out so thi^ the provision of ^ hearing the advtote may address
«t on 77 will be equally applied to the : "aPPO'' of his appeal, so ,f.,seciion II will o n r i i w^ the words “part cu ars'set out
prosasions of section 168. . in. the petition or.-I think that svould .

would like to provide that the court has the, widest 
discretion In allowing the advocate tO: 
address the court on liny matters even 
though: they arc nor contained in-the 
particuiars set out in the petition. lihavc- 
come across mdny cases whcrc^ either 
through inadvertence or probably* at. the 

court,' lime of drafting the memorandum of 
appeal, the advocate'concerned did not. 
attach much importance to the parlica- 
lar point', yet where it had beobme 
necessary io argue such a point foMhc 
court. Sometimes an advocate gci^ 
through even yvithout being pulled ,up
by the court on a point thar be has-hof 
raiscd, -bul it would be wise if a slightly 
wider field was permitted to counsel. 
After all, the whole purpose js for the 
administering of justice, and if a point 
has been left out of the petition there 
should not be a special requirement on 
the part of the advocate who is con
ducting the appeal to confine himself 
strictly to petition of appeal. He should 
be allowed to go on with any other 
relevant point, and that could be done 

X^~^ir’ll"1ras~saTd in thls~scctiornhat fie 
shall address the court in support of 
appeal..::. v. ,

[Mr Mangatj it could be interpreted to mean even
ij-uc time that it w my own fault because: Muslim court and I do not think the 
I did nm colicci mv Order Paper earlier. . JnlcnUan is there at all that such a court 

‘ rh.id'^rhoughr ihat, like the Evidence should rKilly. receive evidence on oath 
^t.^mendlncnti Hill CL.tbc pro^sed Lepts* rmd issue search warrants. • 
lative Councif Hill, these matters of law 
would be left over until we had dealt 
with the Committee of .Supply. How
ever, that is no c-scusc because 1 am

section
in the Penal Code we have a defini- 

tion of the word “court" but that court 
is meant to be a court of competent

fhcrcfoic I vhould tv.mdy to ilval wilh, - W ™
il at an, lime Without notice, . ,rate" being pul in this section will

. , , N'owvMr. SiKakcr, this is one of those ' "
rare occasions in this House whcn'l fee)

; I could stand up at leisure and speak lis 
long as Mike to a very select audience 

_ because not everybody is interested in 
this Bilk .and then: sit Uownwithout being 
conscious of the sinister shadows, of 
lurking figures who arc anxious to gel 
up to speak, as \<c have been c.xpcricnc- 
ing for the last two weeks or so. Gcncr- 

• ally, of course, on a nutter like this. 1 
am Used to one, or two or, at the most, 
three people confronting me. Hut here 1 
am spc.aking to a larger audience.

Now, there arc quite a few good 
ihinp> in these proposed amendments for 
which the hon. Mover and his learned 
colleague have to be thanked for and for 
which the hon. .Members should be grate, 
ful to them. Not the least of them is one 
which applies to iunaiic_asylums.,i£ any 
of the hon.Members b^'ome inane they 
.will nu':morc be confine to a Junalic 
asy lum but will be detained in a mental 
hospiuluThc place may be the same, but 
certainly the new description is exceed
ingly soothing, ; - X

Now, taking a few clauses, although
there again, the judgment hex to '. 

'br^lly!^ chu,/qf ^ in open court and it also '
Sn 78 if bo r4 "■» only the xubstanee of the i

“WhercTt is JO'lsment shall have to be read if
inagisiraie. or a justice of the" Tb or his advocate desires it.
Now, this is a section uhi will again be in open court, but if
issuing - r'T ” "f the Criminal
words arc “a court*’ or ••-i m • Procedure Cede there is some limitation
In my submission it should norl^'loth r'*”"
at the amc time. It should dtht.r ^ • * V which any
court, or a magistrate. 1 sas' thi? tor*Thk •’"■d for 'he purposes
reason. .Sir. that the court is not rieul^ of enquiring into, or for trying any 
in the Criminal Procedure Code csS “ 6c deemed an open court
that “subordinate court" is define.! -.n'n "'"'^6 the public generally may have
'hat subordinate court include a Mnsr ' -?-ddiiff: If the word “court" is Icf, , '■cmently contain them, provided that the 

M' . op'd presiding Judge or magistrate, it he thinks

‘■"‘magistrate" as well as couru.and aftw 
all if a man has to appear before a 
magistrate he docs appear m the court 
bcc;iusc he is to give proof of his allcga- 
tion or oath. ^

i Now. the next section
draw the hon.’Mover's attention to is 
ihis. U is provided under section 19.Vthal 
evidence is to be taken in the presence 
of Ihc accused. By clause 24 it Is soughl 
that seme sort of particular lypc. of 
dccumehtary evidence: be admitted even 
when the witness is not present in 
and that is the report of the^analysl. 
Now, in my experience,. Sir. I have come 
across cases where even a very innocent 
looking rcporl .of a post-niorlem or 
mcdic.'il exarriinaiiqn may be of particu
lar importance to the accused. I think 

. that the, proviso should’still be retained 
“that where the accused or advocate 
requests the court to call the analyst ht 

— should “be called and examined, The 
court is entitled to call him at any lime, 
but along with thatMhink it would be 
just as well if the accused is: also given 
ihe right that if he wishes he may also 
request the court to call the analyst. 

'‘ That would apply, I think, to other sorts 
: of reports made by medical olTiccrs.

Now, the next clause I have in mind,
Sir. is clause 17. It is quite in order to * 
say that the judgment has either to. be 
wriiien by the officer presiding over the 
court or under his direction. But if we 
take the section further" then it

. and shall be dated hnd signed by 
the presiding officer in open court at the 
lime of pronouncing il." Now, the Words 
“open coun” in my submission .arc., 
rather too wide. It may not be desirable 
in certain cases even to read a judgment , 
in open court. Before coming to this sec
tion. If we take section 168, that section: 
deals with the delivery of the judgment 
and^ it says; this: “The judgment of 
every trial in every criminal court shall 
be pronounced and substance of such 
judgment shall be explained in open 

cifficr^immcdiatcly after the tcr- 
minalidn of the trial or at some subse
quent lime of which notice is W^eh .to 
the parlies.” , : ^

}■

1 think that that is_dau5e_28,_Si''
■'T~wherc the Government analyst has been 

taken out and placed in the clause which 
has just: been' dealt' with and medical 
reports are made admissible. There 

, again. Sir, I would request the; bon. 
Mover to consider whether he should 
not give the accused the right of request
ing the court for calling that witness and

;eithcr examine him or be examined by
the parly concerned.

Clause 34. I Leonti: this elaboration 
~ of what used , to be a 'gbod"claUSe 'in 
:: the old law or in the present law. Now 

it has -been fcfinitcly laid down 'hat if

Now. the next clause is clause 3fi. I 
have not got graceful enough words Io 
thank the hon. Mover and his learned ■„ 
colleague for inserting Ihis clause into • 
the Code. Practising lawyers have tre
mendous difiiculty in getting the persons 
who have been ennvicted out on bail 
because magistrates, especially in the
metropolis ■wherr-thcy-arc-observmg-.lhc
law rather strictly, would refuse to grant ■ 
bail in 'many cases unless the appeal

5'.“'

same—can“‘con
was

iM,
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bert^^ i^uinS-on ^n appear h?vc-+«n - body. 0 wait until the regular sesupn, of 
to cuu>-Sy or .nipnsonmcnt for «vcral '.ippealoiKn to have tte particular appeal 
Svr and nlghB before they could come -.ntcred in list This is the sort of 
out cm bail. Now this section was most appeal which ,should be disposed of as 
Zirabic and it ce-tainly tecosniees the soon as possible and I must acknowledge 
^at principle of liberty of the subject, ibf ht^lp.'bel the officers of the Crown
&en under this new section courts "dl S-ve o private practitioncrs-thc .
be able to aporccialc whether a particu- facililji that they extend by acwpting a 

. lar case is m for the gram of bad. hut short notice of such appeal, and by
app<^ring before the court al very short 
notice, but sometimes a junior advocate 
may not have that facility, and he will 
probably Jee! that he has been pul off 
while a senior advocate is favoured by 
ofTicers of the Crown; 1 would like that 
this provision is there that these appeals 
should he heard by one judge in cham- 

Now there is one little point which I hers with all expedition.
. , would like to a.sk the hon. Moverrtfeon-

siilcf. It is under clause 37. where, in the 
event of an, .ipplicaijon for bail being 
refused by a subordinate court the person :
<^cntcnc(kl in the case can make his appeal 
to the Supreme Court. Now, there again, - 
1 anticipate it Would not be easy U> obtain 

. a cop>-of the judgment or a: copy of the ^
: word, cir any of the documents for the 

purpose of tiling the appeal. Now, 1 
would suggest that the last three lines 

; clause 37 where it says ‘'notwithstand
ing anything to the conlrary-in-scclions' - 

- --^52 and 358%I wish the learned Mover
AVould;agrce to include "notwithstanding ... , ^
anyihing contained in sections 350. 352 places the argumenU before the
and 35S", If sttitlon 350 was included in ro“rt decides on that? In
this. then, all that would be needed to * IHlnk it is desirable, if
bring an appeal before the Supreme ™l =s«nlial, that there should be some- 
Court would be a memorandum of '’<Kly on the oilier side. If if cannot be a 
appeal, because in certain cases one may ' Ta”“>Jl?r Person because the advocate 
not he nbic to get a copy of the judg- .. Portori who is acquitted, is no 
ment when it is a long judgment, to file ‘"’'''“led in it and the accused
the appeal, within the lime th.al one is ' "'o“W not be intercslcd ,because .his
■anxious, io_pIacc_ihc-application. for—““’'i‘““'"rt""°*‘«oinrto- brupsct,-who-
release on bail before the Supreme Court 'vould be the other party? If it is the 
ih:rc would be no harm at all if the pro- ■'kltorney-Gencral alone, I am afraid lhat 
visions of this section arc also excluded '’’'Sbt not be desirable because. there is 
because the judgmcni : would be on the nobody to oppose him. .
record and available to the judge when 
dcalihg wiih the appeal from the refusal 
of bail hy the subordinate

(Mr. Mangat]
invoke when they find that there is a
chance that the appeal may succeed on 
i lawi point, and they..always invoke it 
and sav to llie court that although there 
might be ccriairi irregularities commilicd 
in the proceedings. they arc not illegal-

dilTercnce to the final decision on the 
and. of course, the courts, in their 

discretion, deal with these matters on 
their mcrits—sohictimcs they do find lhat 
irregularilics are such that they may 
amount to .Jllcgalilies, therefore the 
appeal should'be granted—other times , 
they might say they arc mere irrcgulari- the lower court". Now, in criminal. . 
lies, but 1 am not objecting to that “scs. Sir, there should be no such reslric.i,,
because there is a tremendous amount of tion of plea on the accused. If an " w
law whicli can give direction to the advocate ovctlooks il siifcly the accused. ;
courts on that point, but what 1 do wish ih= appellant must be . in order to lake

' should be taken out of: this scclion is the point al any lime before the appciil ;
the proviso. Now there it says “provided So f doj urge upon the learned., .
'lh.il in determining whether any error. ., Movif that he should lake out this prot. \ 

irregularity has cccasioncd Vtso entirely and Icavc.lhc sceiion as it; ■
IS, and It will be quite sumcicnt for the. •

neglecting the explanation he pul in the 
proviso.' and incorporated' what w.is; ,, 
meanL -to ' be 'art": explanatBn ' in~ the 
Criminal Procedure Code as a proviso In 
our code. Now lhat js rather hard on the 
people, especially in this country, where ' 
you rnay not find advocalcs in the out
side districts, or you m.ay find advocalcs : 
who may overlook to raise a point of 
law, and then when the appeal comes to 
court the court may very well say “Here 
is a proviso that can determine whether 
this error or omission has caused 
igiusticc. We have to consider whether ■ 
this point would have been taken before

thercfcrc. they will not make any

case.

heretofore it well nigh impossible to 
have an accused'out bn .hiH the same 
day as he was sentenced, and the old 

-T -provision of what can be done after the 
filing'of the appeal is still retained and 
just as well l^ausc thereafter one can 
lake the matter to the Supreme Court.

Now,.Sir, the next clause is clause 39. 
which the learned Mover brought special
ly to the notice of the House, I con
gratulate him on conceiving this clause.
It is indeed very useful although 
from the point of view of Ihe dcf 
because, w’c might be deprived of taking . 
the ;samc point again in the following ' 
ease, but . I would like to ask him this, 
that when he goes before the Court of 
Appeal for the determination of a law 
point, who represents the accusedfOr does— 
anybody appear a^inst him at all, or is 
he the only person who moves the court

omission or
- a failure of justice,, the court should have

rcgaid to the question whclhcr the objee- PM.rposes. 
lion could and should have been raised 
at an earlier stage in the proceedings*’, procedure, Sir. ’As a general remark I 
Now this. 1 sifbmit, . to: the learned would say that I have heard the remark ^ 
Mover, was an error, it was an/over- many limes that the laws of. Kenya must Q 
sight—it should never^ have been in .the-., poor laws-because we need so many 

/ Procedure Code. If, before he replies, 1 amendments to them.. In my view the 
was taken by surprise, I havtj nOf got_ enactment, of amendments to.our liivys -Ls k--

---- aVail.'iblc'ihc Indian Criminal Procedure . proof of the vigilance on the part of
> Code here, if he has it he will find that those on whose shouldere lie the respon- 

scclion..38I of^our Criminal Procedure sibiUty of promoting and preserving oiir 
of Court is idchticaPHndced, has been laws, and I must make an acknowlcdg-
borrowed word for word; from section ment which is only appropriate, and tnai 
537 of the Indian Criminal Procedure that Kenya is fortunate in having 
Code. Section 537. Now, scction.537 goes Crown law bflicers who have ihe^ full ;

' up to the end of the section, just up realization of the fact and arc constantly
; to the place before the proviso is alive to the necessity of seeing that the .

. inserted, and wc havc word for word up rule of law keeps pace with the rule of 
to lhal place, and , then. Sir, where _wc life, . : V

..„-.JPi?rt~thc.Jvord-J‘providcd’’--^tha>;Indian,-:--^ beg'to'suppori; ;
section has the worU“e,xplanalion’’. It 
does not have proviso, or^ provided so 
and so. .At the end ol the scclion^at the 
end of the niateriai pari of the section 
before the proviso the Indian section 
says "explanation”. Now the Indian
books have prolific commentary. They 

: have the habit of quoting the scclion and
immediately after the section saying ak hon. Memd^: Hear, hear, 
something like “illustration or.example

MauSnIn TOO instead JS

Now’ that IS about ail on the. Criminalnot
fence,

i'
Mr. Towett: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I feel 

1 am treading on very dangerous ground 
this afternoon: However, I will pul. things 
fiorh niy layman’s point of view. With 
all the Q.C.S and qualified lawyers 
feels very much scared to stand and
speak on a legal document . ;

one
Now. the last section which I would 

like to draw the attention of the hon. 
Mover and his learned colleague- to, is 
not in the amendments—il is section 381. 
That section has caused a great deal of 
trouble to the defence of the accused 
persons, and to the appellants_ byausc 
this is a section which is ihcihavcn of 
Altorncy-Gencrals.-This is a scclion they

... - court, and
. would also like the learned Mover to 

at the end of that clause, where he 
summarily rejected and 

shall tw heard before one judge of the 
Suoreme Court”, if he will be kind enough 

: ; to add these words jo this--“in Chambers

Now I will say

■ti'
■
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_ , Mr. Towett: I am Informed ihat

iirra WeV^''^ K-cn inid, Sir. here, that .here; arc some spreial magisiratn
a rital P.rliee officer will be included in appoinlcd ladcal with cases in remote .
th nre definition of police officer. TI,is areas from district headquarters.; If I am
savery very thorny problem. We have wrong. Mr. Speaker. I will beg to with- 

. Un s.iyinB that the present dual system draw my allegation.
uf having the tribal policemen having The Temporary Minister for Leoau 
powers and having police olTiccrs or the At f.airs (Mr. Cbnjroy): There arc 
police force v^ith some other pouers or jipcejal magistrates in another context.

. authority is not acceptable to us. . We but not under'section itf. 
want the Government to make a very Mk. Towett; I said that I wms tread*
clear cut and dclinitc polity to tcif u.v jng on dangerous ground, and when I
whether it is the Government s policy to 
Ml up tribal policcnicn. and then when 
wc have very many of them we do away 
with ihe Vdicc force. Sir. I ;cannol sec 
in my mind the present policy, of trying 

TO develop and encourage two dilTcrcnt 
police forces having similar powers, so 
! hope the Uga! pcpartmenl. including 

, the Minister, here, will try not to equate 
: the work of the tribal policemen with 

that of Kcn\-a f«liv*c 'force, and^ police 
ofiicers. Wc should be .very' clear about
this. We want to know who are messen- . , , .
gers, such as the tribal policemen, and • the court shall issue a war*
who arc The such as the police rant m accordance with such order.*’ •
force. that sub-.scnlcncc assumes that There has t

been a medical examination into the stale 
My hc\l point. Sir. arises out of cjaiisc of mind of the mam accused,: but when 

4. section 16. of the Code is amended

(Mrv Tovvcti) I
lound mind atjhc tirnc.pf a.preliminary when
inststigaiion, the court, notwithstanding' 

it is alleged that at the lime when 
was committed in respect of

British law rnust be
I a man cannot be made to under

stand the proceedings then the judge 
says ‘‘you are guilty and that is the end 
of It . I hope, if this particular section 
IS based on any genuine British law. wc 
refer it back to Great Britain and ask 
the lawyers there to look into it once

wrong on this. .If.„. v-j:

that
Ilhich thc accuscd person is charged, he 
was by reason of this unsoundness of 
mind incapable of knowing the nature 

of the act, or that it: was wrong or con- more; 
irary to law. shall proceed vyilh the case, 

md if the accused ought, in the opinion:
‘ of the court, to be committed for trial, 

the court shall so* commit’him.” Now,
'■“Sir.'from the psychological point.of view, 

and climatic ; conditions operating in 
some areas. I have known some people 
who have what I call “seasonal mahia".^.
He may'be mad for one month, say.' observe any of the conditions of his 
during the hot time of the year, and theri> recognizance, ii may issue a warrant for 
after two or three months ihc man be- "•* apprehension. 12), An offender when 

very ,normal, Now. I think. Sir. apprehended—"
^ some .provision in our. law should be'put Sir Charles Markham ; Mr. Speaker, 

in so that wc consider this seasonal rnad- ^n a point of order, under Standing 
ness in; pjaces probably where the ^sun Orders of this Council with reference to 
is either very hot or very cold.

Clause No. 30, on page 34, Sir. headed 
“Procedure ns - to Rccognizancc.s’“ 
.section 35. This is complicated: there 
is two—there Is 35 and There is sub
section 1. and it reads as follows: “If 
at any time the court which convicted 
an oirendcr is satisfied that he has failed

seem to deviate 1 would ask for pardon.
My next poinl. Sir, arises out of 

clause number 5. I feel that the sections 
. 17. and 18 : should-stand as They w'cVc 

before. I do not accept the two new 
sections proposed. On clause 15, Sir. 
under subsection 5, wc read as follows, 
and ! quote: “Upon consideration of the 
record the Governor may. by order ' 
under his hand address The court, direct 
that the accused be detained in a mcnial 
hospital or other suttablc place of

i

comes

tedious repetition, the hon. Member is 
reading out clause aftcr'clausc. all of 
Which have already been published, and 
arc available to every Member of the 
House. Is he in order. Sir, in going on 
reading them one after the others

Now, Sir, under section 167, there is 
something very interesting: section 167, 
subsection 1, and it reads as follows^ '
Sir: “If the accused, though not insaiig^ 
cannot be made to understand the pro-^
ccedings (o) in cases tried by a subordinr; THn Speaker (Sir Ferdinand. _Caycn-_...„„„... . _
ale courl,-lhc court shall-procecdTohear-rTiish-ncminckin Think he is just trying _ .f 
the evidence, and if at the close of thc to draw attention to his points by quot- 
evidence for the prosecution, and if the but I think he could possibly'refer 
defence has been called upon for any: the section without reading the whole,
evidence for the defence, the court is of jj out Verbatim.
opinionThat the evidence which it has 
heard will not justify a conviction, it
shall acquit and discharge the accused, , .
but if the court is of the opinion that pointing out wh«c I should not quote
the evidence which it has heard would at length, .but 1 was trying to be very
imUfy conviction it shall order' the . careful because 1 have been christened 
accused to be detained during The : and_:giv'cn jhc _ru^^^^^ 

•Govcrhor’s'^pIcaslJfcpevery'such order Member bf~Lcgislanve Council by the 
shall be subject to confirmation by the Sunday Post, and they sa^ . I was ,
Supreme Court.” 1 accept the proviso incoherent, so 1 was trying to be coherent 
that every such order shall be subject this time by trying to quote some of the 
•o confirmation by the Supreme , Court, .sections here.
but if really a man cannot be made to ..jmin,. m wis that the
understand the proceedings, how would : v'Vhat ’ \ . for the
'vc bc jusimcd to convict him? I anv* Z -
trying to sayThat the man must see that accuseds app v,nJ* [‘ was rcadinc 

is Avroni He docs not unders.and ““r* .f,™ ’ iicnto when Tpp^
'^miisgoingon. Arc WC trying to create section - ^ i,; ^orrant shafrbe
s torm or punishment for others who hended .,|,c

: tovc not done:»fohr6T ifc‘’we trying to'
Ptove to him his mistakesVeause him to warrant 
« that he is wrong.:and to leave the either remand h™ 
hlsnic on him? Surely. Sir, I think the on and so on and so on. Bu y P

, . , ... you read under that clause there is no
here. It «)s by submiuting the words such provision except under clause 
"six months" for the words “twelve 
iiioiuhs" 1 feel. Sir, that wc must retain No. 16. I feel that wc should first 

. . .. . V examine the stale of somcbody*.Y mind,
s,X months m view of the M thaxsome :.,:„f:.,he-accuscd-s- mind^

- - : -magistrates could be appointed such a person to a mental hospital. You :
.n wnie ^rcnuitc areas, .for ex.-m^ ""dioB o man to a mental hospital ;
HinTand wLedli re ? r without: sitting a "doctofs certificate is
so m ' “r ^ f putting him in an awkward
an^tmi flamers h position later 00 if he is found not to .
sL- it rc^rded as: have anything wrong with his: mind,
such a period as I- hlonl.i! hospitals are not, in some .
irapinge^lpon svhai sve rail just?ra Wc ^ BO to, wnd
do noi ssani to ihroiv ..T. . c '^ >'00 soPB Somebody there without
power to people some of whom am Hkely u ‘‘'’"1."''* f''
m be irresponsible. NIr. .Speaker.-Sir

,,.,vhen we'hrar-quSii5^;':me^u '’fT you, have a doctors
: : to question theni too. «rhfieatc, after sending the m.an to the.

T.,.-T . . hdspilal. svc have to takc^him dut of the
S. .' Miti'isTER FOR Legal mental hospital, and I think we are going '
ww *'''■■Speaker, on 10 ruin the accused's future life. Sir. So 1 

*•"= ’'™- •Mem;- ; feel that all the qualified lawyers in the 
: sjvmi. ii .^° r'sppnsihl^e for sshat he is Hoo*' "'ill support that a man should

’ • 'r ''yog that special magis- first be examined by a doctor before we
c mnirx "PP"'"''^ in up. ask His Excellency the Cpvemor to give
either dixtrici m direction that a man be sent to a mentalLitncr district commissioners or residem hospital. Sir. 
nuagislralcs under Legal Notice 417 of 
jl9.x7.,d ain sure that will reassure-the 
non. Member.

Mr. TowETr: Mr.,Spcaker, Siri I did 
riot mean To offend my hon. friend for

!

■;

Now. under clause No. 16.1 Sir, section 
165, we,read as follows, and I quote: 
“^yhc^ the accused appears to , be of■f
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[Sir Charles Markham] ^ cnee in ihc wxiy ihc peoplc-^n this side
-—iisclf lost our-case and wc only gave — of iheHousc are treated when they make 

nominal damages to the person nny aliegatlon. It does sound a bit funny
concerned. ; ^ that so often they, jump up and

on this occasion make no intervention 
whatsoever.

... place and then the first class m.asisttaie :
* ‘r .t™ Sir is this Thev say in section who was there is transfemd there is »

: Xh con icied the accused w.ll issne because there as nobody el« m tbt
' The warrant of apprehension for this place I do not think such^a man who .

: ■ mn W^nofi'« »“" to BO and,look has ,ust been promo cd from , second
too rhelher this man ,has re.ally acted class magistrate because of non-avad.

: contrary to the stipulations given by the ubthty of another man who ts first class
c“rb which .convicted him prcviousty?, rnaB,sirale .should give a maximum of
Ho not think that there U justice in sever, years rniprisonment think Sir. „

“ ^ vhich convicted our lawyers will clanfy all those things .
warrant for Kis .forme. • ■

now
Now, I know, Sir—1 can see my hon.

,, Nominated friend opposite shaking his
hcad-but I wanted an inquest very Sm Charles Markham: Sir. could I - 
badly because in my opinion and it was reply to that, Sir, in view of the imputa- “ 
shared by a lot of people who had tion— 
witnessed the accident, that accident had 
been caused not by the wretched man 
who was killed but by the army lorry.
But 1 could not get'an inquest even 
when 1 appealed to the then Attorney- 
General with the result that there was 
no enquiry whatsoever into the death 
of that unfortunate man. And all I want 
to suggest, Sir, today to the Temporary 
Minister is that he should have power

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
\Bcnlinck): I do not know whether Mr.

Cooke intended to'raisc a point of order, 
but I do not think it was a point of order.
The horn Member quoted occurrences 
which had occurred and at the same 
lime I am sure he Js' quite capable of 
substantiating his statements.

Sir Charles Markham; I am indeed, 
to insist upon ah inquest if he thinks Sir, and will do so any time you wish or 
the CISC warrants it, -when I am challenged by the other side. \

, 1 may quote one further pamptc, Sir, The Temporary Minister non Legal
of a death of an African fnend of mine aEfairs (Mr. Conroy); Mr. Speaker; Sir, 
who fell from a vehicle. According to ^ point of order, the Member for* 
the police, again, who invMligatcd it the co:isX. has suggested, an imputation on
fellow fell from the vehicle because the my manner of conducting this Bill. He

^ vehicle was over-loaded. And again, .at has said that I treat ilifferent Members 
That time because I was involved-in an- the other side 
other capacity, 1 wanted a magistrate to ently. His words ca 
investigate this particular aspect and give ' m that sense.-
a verdict like they do in England. . .• i. .....
Perhaps. Sir, I will be told by the TnESPEAKER(Sir FcrdinandCavendish- 
Temporary Minister when he replies that Bcnlinck): I understood him to refer ;
this matter can be dealt with under vaguely to the whole of the Government 
powers of some other section. Bul l do Front Bench, not to you personally, 
apologize, being a layman and also not , Mr. Ngome: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 378. ;
learned in the law, for raising it but it is of the Criminal Procedure Code where
an opportunity, particularly as I have the Attorney-General has explained the * 
tried before both by fairly lengthy / question of a convicted person appealing 
correspondence in 1949. I would do it against the sentence on a point of law^.
again now to make quite certain that the or on a question of fact, I-want to sub-
Atiorney-Gcneral has the powers that mit to the hon. Attorney-General the 
are wanted and it does not rest to the question of an African. If an Africapjs__

__._sblc- discretion-of"-a-poIice"DfRcer~whD"^c6nvicfcd'iris'very dilTicult to under
may or ihay not wish to take the action stand the question of appealing against 
which^ can be desirable in certain the fact or against a point of law and I

•‘clrcurnstanccs..

asking the same court 
: a pcrwin to i«uc a 

’ apprehension and then to come and see And with thosjc few what I will call
whether that very same court should aberrating points 1 wish to. support

; remand the man in question. 'hdirhcartcdly.
So. I hope the learned lawyers in their 

. IcgaManguagc and terms will put that following upon my unlearned friend, .
: point lucidly enough for this Hoilsc: to : being equally unlearned myself. 1. Sir,

wish to refer to one clause only.; That. 
Sir. refers to: section 40. of this, 
amending Bill. ,

Sir Charles Markham ;Mr. Speaker,

undcrsiand. Sir.
Under clause No. 32. Sir. we have the 

^ ^ ^ arid the Word area. It is
' proposed: th.Tt the word “district” be

removed and the word “area** be put ■ discuss Bills such as these we arc poach-, 
therefor. I would like. Sir, when the ing on the: preserves riormally reserved
Minister replies to this. : for him to for those Members of the second oldest
explain to me or to give me a very vivid profession. Therefore, I do hope, Sir,
description or dennition of what he the Temporary Mihlsler’will nbl lake

by the word “.area". By: the ofrcncc ai anything I say regarding this 
■ word "district” we roughly understand clause and if 1 do put forward'a siiggcs* 

the geographical and administrative area . tion it is in the light of being a layman., 
r . under one district commissioner or under Nevertheless, the laymen pay the bdls as 
\ one district oHiccr; but when it comes far as the law is concerned,

to “areas". Sir, I do hot rcaliy under,
.stand what is mc.'inL' :': / ; "

I accept, Sir, that when laymen

the House difTcr- 
-aerbss to this side

\
> Sir, the amendment T want to sug6“i 

^ . to the Minister for his cgnMderation in
Well, 1 do not propose to cause any the Committee stage is that the Attorney- 

lon^r sitting here, but, yes, there is one General, should have powers to dirett :
more. I do not knoW-^maybe this goes an enquiry both for section 3S6 and
here, but I see under Clause 42, section also 385 of the Criminal Procedure 
(c) thereof, you find that you have : Code. Some nine or ten years ago. Sir.
imprisoned a m.an for seven years and in Momhasajupcrson.who wc-brought----

-you-have subordimtc-courts drthTfirst ' out from England was killed in a motor 
class. Well, that is not within my ability accident. The Police in their wisdom 
to explain—1 do not know much about decided that my employee was guilty in 

■ /"I , >hat a man. with .first the accident, that it was his fault that 
c ass powers or a man who is a first the accident had taken place. The very 
class raagisirale should not be cm- fact that the man was dead and not able 
powered to give imprisonment for a ; to give his version made ho dilfcrencc
nmiraunvof seven years. That. .Sir. if 1 to : the police in Mombasa: and con- 

wrong It must have been wrong scqucntly there was no inquest,, with 
■bin. V "'1 ' •hat when the willow of the
tnn!w 4 r.° r? T ‘ unfortunate man tried to claim damages^ "ho from our insurance company, they Tuled;

. .. Pjihi.ia.surac.pliices.-Yoirsfc"—ihTTnsurance company, that is—that i
s«ond'd’;?fn?"-! had been n”inqu«t it presumed. ;

IS a second class maBislmic at a Certain upon the guilt of my employee which in

■f

want it to be made clear one. way or 
the other whereby an African can on Ihc 
appeal have it explained to him about 

Mu. Cooke; The hon. Member has (he question of law and the question of 
made some: rather serious allegations. I .fjj, jj,. would know.about-it, and it is 
noticed that :whcn an African on this .j matter which I understand would be 
side of the House and even I myself confusing, Mr. Speaker. And that is the 
makes an allegation of that nature they on]y point I wanted to make here for the
ijinip up on the other side and say: “Gin [,on. Attorney-General to consider. 

L.^Z,LPt<>vn..lhc.asserlions-lhat,you.,have..... . - ---

, was just wondering, is there any differ- Bentinck). I suggest that . P

I beg to support.

you
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(Dr. Walkerl , s'
Nicnibcr, Nlr. Muchuru,.ThQrc.havc been 
dilbculiics' in oblaining admission' of 
patients sufTcring from mental disease 
IntoMalhari Hospital, and it has been 
recognized that for a year or so 
tlcccntrahzation of the' mental health 
sers'ices must be cfTcclcd, To this end 
medical rfnicers at provincial hospitals 
have ceme: to Nairobi for couhes of 
instruction in the trealmciu of mental ill- 
ness and a considerable amounl‘of treat
ment is now being provided at pro- 

-Trincia! centres. Later on, as development 
money is available we shair be able to 
build special annexes at provincial 
hospitals. This, I think, is one of the 
more .hopcful advanccs that we can look 
for in the medical and health services 
because treatment is so very much more 
ciTcciivc these days: mental illnch need 

- no longer be looked upon, as chronic, 
hopeless, ^or incurable. There is consider
able hope with the newer methods of 
treatment ojf returning,a rnan. to- full and 
active life. -

. • - -1 . '
In Other ways we wilL conlihuc to 

ImprcMvc our ireatmehl facilities at 
hospitals and the Minister in his open
ing speech did list some places where we 
would be able to instairX-ray sets. In 
the debate the hon. Member for Nyeri 
and EmbTi “asked “wheihef-^ari X-ray 
installation'Could not be put in at Embu. 
We have different plans for Embu and 
K^jgoya hospitar bemuse it is thought 
more convenient to have a more power
ful machine mounted on a lorry which 
could tour between several hospitals and 
thereby give a belter quality of X-ray 

• service to those hospitals than could be 
achieved by distributing, a number of 
smaller machines at each hospital. Embu 
and Kerugoya hospital will, I hope, be 

"on-thc~clrcuit"of"lfic new mobile X'-ray 
equipment that we arc Icsling out on the 
roads at the moment.

The claims of other Hospitals; for 
X-ray services have not been overlooked, 
amongst'which I would mention both 
Kitul and Bungbma.

We are progressing as fast as we 
possibly can in this direction, but before 
those hospilaK can have, the advantage 

■ of such facilities, more radiographers will 
have, to be trained arid 'the buildings for 
the accommodation of the sets will have 
.to be put up.-

In this connexion the Nlembcr for 
Goast (Rural) asked whether an X-ray 
set could be provided at Tavcla hospital.
But I must remind him that \Vcsu 
hospital which is in the same district as 
Tuveta is to have an X-ray set very soon 
and for many years, there has been a 
-Working arrangement between Tavela 
and Moshi for having: urgent X-rays 
donewhen necessary. ^

regard to maternity services, I 
would remind Members that the cost of 
in-patient maternity services' will always 
remain relatively high and it has been 
the policy of local authorities and the 
health servicc.s to build up as far: as 
possible an cllicicnt domicilfary' scrvicc. 
In-patient; matcmiiy services should,: I 
think, be reserved for treating the more 
complicated ease arid it would be much 
more salisfaclory that themormal ease 
is delivered ns near us possible to home.

At the moment there arc an insufllcicnt 
number of mulwives fully-to institute 
a domiciliary midwifery service but, as 
an interim mcasurcMhosc midvvivcs vvho 
arc available to local authorities arc 
posted to health centres whcrc^crc may 
be one or two maternity beds jb addition 
lb the transit beds that are four ' 
sary and from there the mldwive/work 
until sucb:;lime..as .we. have, a sulEcicnt-^ 
number of them to distribute evenly 
throughout the district and available to 
all at need. Even the missions* maternity 
service costs arc high because they arc 
in no better position to support them-; ‘
selves than the Slate or local authority " 
maternity "services. But. if an African 
district council feels that they wish to ■ 
aid a dmission hospital it is well within 
the competence of the council to :makc 
a grant to the mission authorities so as 
to enable them to rcducejhcir maternity , ,,- 

Tri-paticnl fees. This is done with many : 
councils and T think it should be done by 
very many more.

mif sbcakcrl same time the rule where treatment is

iSFSSSsSaEr--
DUi to hon. Members that this particular apart from these spcrific
Vote has been on the Order Paper now mind much of what
for seven days. It has not always been has been said in the debate has 
discussed, but it has been on thc^Ofdcr cerned the adequacy and the cxiem of 
Paper for seven days. We hav-c had ,,0 the services rather than the nature or 
speakers to this Vote and,we,have only qy^lity of the hcalth'Scri’iccs.-I do know 
got four more Supply days Icfulhat hospibils are still over-crowded

. today and tomorrow moming and tomor- particular I would mention Embuaftemooh and Thursday and there
six and a half more Voles which 

t variousMembcrs have cxpresied a desire 
: to have an opportunity of discussing. I 

do therefore susgest th.at hon. Members 
.should try to be as brief as possible in 
expressing further opinions.

Bm
con-

1:1;
liittWiih

hospital arid Thikn, But, to my mind, 
there arc signs, that the policy of extend
ing belter treatment into the health 
centres is succeding in curing the patients 
before they find it .necessary lo'seek 
hospital treatment. This is very much to 
the advantage of the patients, both he 
who is cured and the more chronic and 
illcr patient who can now find accom
modation in hospitals easier than he 
coiild^ln the* days gone by a year or so

row
li:arc

Vi-
V-'f
I ft

■

i:
f

: MOTION
Tiisr Mk. Spevkur DO now LiiAVi: 

THE ClLMR
■COMMITTEE OF MJPPLY

Order, for Committee read.
ago.

It WiU bc our cndcavour to conliriuc ' : 
improving the Ircalmcnt facilities at 

Vote 26-MtMsiRY.oi' Local Govern- ^ the hon. Member for Nyeri,
arid Eritbu will be happy to learn that we 
propose to build a; new out-patients 
department at Kerugoya Hospital next 
year. At the same time I shall have to re
examine the special problems that we are -. ~ 
faced with at Karatina;

1
VtEST, HEVLTH AND TOWN PLASSINO

:cs-

li!Voir 27—Local GovERNMnst 
: : X'oNTRinuriosH

Ci>»uim<{7t/ort 0/ debate udjoiirneil oii 
:9t/i Mflv. 1959. ;

I
uThere wi|i be one or two further 

j Dr. Walker (Director of Medical improvements in hospitals in other parts
^ Services): Mr. Speaker, Sir, during of thc^ country and I think the hon.

the debate that We have had on the Member for Nyanza North will have
Ministry' during ihc last few days, I have seen that we have already started build-
been considerably encouraged by the ing an isolation vvard at Bungoma. This 
interest expre^ed by hon.:Mcmbets^ in wilU give the medical officer very much - 
the Health side. I had sometimes nipre facility for isolating his eases of 
wondered whether the health services tuberculosis. ^

^ Any hospital improvements in: the

indSfeaS^ building isolation- facilities and
and I can riroitike the next places which Will have to receive
5h«<r S b' Nakuru which at the
enquiry has not alreSv h nipmerit, although it has a special ward

: shall saMc. it that/he cireurallanccfih-, f"'' 'be isolation of tubcfculoiu casK, 
led up to the occurrencc7uill arrangements for ordinary infccUous dis-

: “ repeated. ■ : : H not be eases have to bemade in accommodation
which, to my mind, is unsuitable and 
needs replacing.

-One other side of the hospital services 
which is working under strain are the . 
menial hospital services and this has 
been mentioned by the hon Member for 
Nyanza North and the Specially Elected

r I
i

t
'i

fii1
I!

11one of
>!1It is to be remembered thatwhatever 

grant is made by an African district 
counril to a mission hospital in order to 
aid its maternity service will qualify for 

from Government under die

i:si
iiiii
Iassistance

grant that is made for the public health
undertaken by local authorities. ’ I

rcaHure him that Ihc doctor's pmver lo 
waire fees for cases who to his mind 
unable to pay will continue

iservices
With regard to staff .matters, the hon.

Member for- NorthernNominated 
Frontier complained that there was only 

medical officer in that province. ll}s«71.arc one
and at the #1
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ipr. "altiCl ...... so otien rcqutslcd in the debate,
„( Ihe country, and ambulance services _diquld be done, Thcy will do much to— ' 

" must lakc'thcir' place in the" queue Tdr prqmoTe the knowledge of better home 
the amount of money that is available, management and the care of children and
What must be done, and I agree with I think, they will form the nucleus of the
the .Member for Central Rift, is that social services which are bound to grow 
ihc policy roust be to encourage local in the rural areas. At the moment we
authorities and county councils to build have full; facilities for training health
and cMcnd their health centre services visitors and home visitors and I would 
as quickly as they possibly can. This is commend to hon. Members persuading 
the main plank of our policy, and wc their African district councils to send
will spare no effort to push it forward. these girls for training.; If this is done it

may be for once, wc will be in advance 
— A new development of this-health of the needs of the community rather 
centre service has been the institution of than as we arc now, following some few 
mobile units, and the hon. Member for steps behind, 
ihc Coast Rural Area has expressed 

* appreciation of the mobile services in 
Kaloleni and in the Tana River District.
There arc •many of them throughout the beg to move that .the hon. Mover be

and there is a-mobile ; now called upon to reply. V, ; .
hfn. HiLhABD seconded, \

.md again I would like to mention to 
One is stationed the hon. Member for Northern Frontier, 

when he .reads .the Hansard, -that the" 
Chief Health Inspector has recently b^ 
touring the Northern Frontier and has 
reported on the water supplies atMan- 
dera and Moyale.

; (On "alkeij
: Actually there ,.:.: -:,:.-: aFWa)ir-and lhc-othcr.at->lo>aIc..,.- —

The obwrvation hy The hon. Nomin
ated .Member can be compared with the 
remark made by the hoh. Member for 

; Southern Area who complained th^
t ihought-fob doctors in one small town The health inspectorate has also the 

many. These doctors arc specific task assigned to it of having to 
private praclitioncrs: and the distribution ; deal with epidemic disuaSC and to follow 
of private pnctjtioncrs throughout the up cases, of tuberculosis and leprosy. 

■ Colony,is, admittedly..uneven. It has They arc training in the: methods of 
: been a roneem of mine for a consider- health education so that their task may 

able time iblhint of riicans whereby this... be easier in the days to come and there 
distribution can be; rectified and there svill be less inspections and 
should be more doctors in the rural areas education, _
where the svork is required to be done.
I. personallv. would look forssard to the ............................
dav when private practitioners can settle "■“fking for the health services, and they

: in'the rural areas near the larger health I""' ‘ndispensable. All these are
trained .at the Medical Training Centre

are tvs o.

!
.i •;

more
Sir, I beg to support.

There are other categories of staff Lord PoRTSMOimi: Mr. Speaker, I

country now,
hwlth unit workihg from Kajiado, now, 
and its function amongst othcrs js to do
its best to attack the venereal disease Speaker: (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
problcm. \Mialcvcr is done in the way ‘dish-Bentinck): It has been proposed and 
of dispensing rncdicirics for these seconded under Standing Order 64 that 
diseases, r think the hon.‘Member for the hon. Mover be called upon to reply.
Central Rift must agree that the j ^jo not myself think it is an abuw of
eradication of these diseases is primarily .the proceedings of Council o^nfringe- 
a matter for the individual and the com* jpeht . of rights of Members,(Wausc 
munity concerned. He. has got as great a ygjy large number of Members have,

: : task in this matter as has the health scr- spoken on this matter. There ar<r seven •
vices. These mobile units in their visits votcs upoH-whichi-Mcmbcrsl have cx- 

. arc able to call at "schools, and rail at pressed a desire to speak. If every
■ villages, a'nd at outlying dispensaries, hfember speaks for half an hour on one

’ Besidw whatever curative services they vote it makes it very difficult for other 
perrorra, they have a hlg^i educative Members, being interested in O^cr 
value because it is usual to take a health Votes. I believe that Mr., arap Moi is
assistant dr health visitor along with the very anxious to speak. I will allow .him
mobile unit and they can concentrate on to speak before we get on to other 
teaching such subjects as nutrition or the ,matters upon which other Members are - . -
prevention of disease or methods to be very anxious to speak.

grcat_ measure for ‘5'^ by iN: previous Members, and that is
ascribed to the good work of the Red "7 / Tutiprciilosis in the rural
Cross and St Xohn field officers. Another increasing at an 'alarming rate,reason 1 think is just as important, and areas is rcM g Ministerto
.that is that the African -^strict co^aU ‘ *l^“ble in the remote
m the Central Province have sho™ “ vvtee this disease could be checked ;
^ter willingness to sponror and send „,jcnts could be asked to go
their girls training as home visitors S hosnitals and be treated if
and healtiTvisitors. It is this type of fyerbeen eradicated. 
staff_who in the future wiU have so yew Ih area, Mr. Speaker, where

' ~Uyi.;tw^s”fS'Ste '

centres and that some arrangement could 
be made whercbv he could be employed and ihc hon. Specially Elected Member, 
part-time as a district surgeon to the Mf- M»chura. will .remember that '
health centre. He would be enabled to nosv got a new school which is

; _ follow his private practice whilst, at the equipped to turn out a very high stan*
' same lime, hc:would have that subsidy ^^Td of man indeed. The time I think

which would allow him to live in reason* is coming, and l agree with my friend 
able comfort in an area that would not the hon Member Dr. Adalja, that wt 
otherwise be able to support him.

[;

have got to examine the necessity of a 
statutory control of medical auxiliaries 

The hon. .Member for Southern Area such as physiotherapists, radiographers 
asked what the difference was between a 
health ins^ior, . an : assistant health

a ; ■'

i;
and compounders. It is necessary that

. some legislation m.ay_havc to„cOmcthat ’-'
_ .jropanor..4nd-a health, assistant There the public may be proiccicd and at the 

R ^thd Ihc same time those who have undergone a
o' long and arduous course of training must

course of four or five years; whilst the ^ Now, Sir, one of the ways in which 
health inspector passes serview can be promoted

examination of the Royal Society of faster and more effectively than any. 
Health of East Africa Examinatton is through the oul-paticnl
Board. His cour« lasts three years. The services, which arc to be had from clinics 
health assistant is a man with a depart* Xhc health centres. Hon. Members

grading which he obtains from "'fl ^“''®_.l??in(?d_from-.thc„iicw3papcrs—— 
.^passing-an cxaminalion'aftcr a Iwb'^r >9stcr3ay of the difficulties being experi*

course. cnccd by the Nairobi City Council clinics
1 uniiM 151.4 .N who have now to deal with some 25.000

the wrsatnitv Of 0,/h' ^ cases a month. I can slate that their
^icv S difficulties arc in no Way different from
^a Lnancrof n being experienced by local authori-
rod tics in ether puns of the country who .
centres and shorn _lradmg have tried to give servicra with a limited

: S LppheA. ,71 The >Rme l . think \
and I think it “iff for the ambulance services,
in the performance of Jl and the hon. Nominated Member, Dr.

^ am in Ismail, has. complained of the difficul-
public. In ^addition to bes m obtaining ambulance services m

Nairobi. These difficulties. I am sorry to ' 
publa, health, say, are being experienced in other parts

•i i !\ <
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: (Mr. arap Moil Frontier _Provincc ,as well as ,he Rift
infected with tuberculosis. As I under- Valley Province. 1 do not know whcihcr 
stood previously, there was a meelins of . he has now bccn-relicvcd of ihis impos-

■ - those who were interested in tobcmilosis ' sible task; instead of regulating matters 
eases, and I do not know what steps the that concern one area.

Minister is taking to bring up such c,iscs, ^ ,
which were comidcred a( the last meet- Further, Mr. Speaker, I should like 
ing of the Anti-tuberculosis Research also to pay tribute to medical ofliccn 
Ihnrd. I know of two areas. Mr. within my constituency who have done
Speaker, in my constituency where cxccllcnl work. They have used their
..........hospitals have put up two a\'-rays own time in order to attend patients. At
.and they would-like to have funds to other times they make themselves avail- 
build rooms suited to <uch X-rays, Those able at the hospitals during night hours, : ; 
ttto hosfstals, Mr. Speaker, arc Kapso- J should like the Government to con

sider eases of overtime, 1 know that the 
Medical Department is ndt willing to

M.svion agencies have provided quail- pay overtime to medical officers or to 
lied medical officers to help irc.at these other slafT who work at night. I think 
eases; they arc specialized in many this is a ease to be considered. This U 
eases, and I should be very grateful if a special ease and I think they desene it 
the GosefRmcni would assist in every 
'pk'<«b'c way.' , ■ ■ ■-

(Nfr. arap Moi] matter and all I can say is that we arc
• 'officers can either refuse or agree rcluc- vcryj:onsdous_pf.lhc problem there. We 
- wmly and 1 do not know-why these halls' have been trying to tackle it in dilfcrcnl 

built. They were built for Africans to ways, especially th*c domiciliary treat
ment which the hon. Director of Medical 
Services mentioned, and that we hope w:c 
will be in a position to plan things even 
bcucr . whcn the results'of these surveys 
which arc going on at the moment arc 
known. ‘

were
use. These halls, Mr. Speaker, were built 
out of profits accrued from the sale of 
beer and therefore it would be unfair for 
them to be deprived of such facilities, and 

, yet the Minister says that his Ministry is 
providing more facilities in towns. I 
think, as I have said, Mr. Speaker, I 
had a few points to touch. One only 
ifcmains,-and lhat is the locational coun- 

: cil. No one* touched . the ., locational-- 
council. ■ ■ . ■

misiion
[The [Spiuikcr I.S/r Fcrdinmuf Cavcndhh- 

Bi’nlinck) left the Chair]
war and Ortum. [A/r. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) look 

the Chair]A Bill was passed last year about loca
tional councils and I should like to know 
what powers these locational councils 
have. In the Bill it is pointed out that 
eight members arc elected by the people 
but we do not see they arc elected. He 
should devise .ways, and means of elect
ing them, i do not argue as to how the 
Government elects the five r Nominated 
Members to this Council. "

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support.
Lord Portsmouth: According to 

Standing Order 64, I move that thcjion, 
Mover be called upon to reply. ^ 

Mr'Hii-I-ARD seconded, ;

I am afraid I do not understand the 
reference by the hon. Member to the 
meeting of the tuberculosis research 
board, and if he would like to tell me 
more about that I will be able to discuss 
it with him aftcrvv.irds.. -

Further. Mr. Speaker, as regards the 
training of medical staff, as I’havcfficard 
the Director of Mcdical Services explain- > 
ing facilities and activities of the Mcdicaf 
Department, 1 appreciate what has been 
done. Furthermore, I should like to point 
out that there are so many problems iii ;; : 
the rural areas which could not be dealt 
with so easily. I xjrgc the Minister that 
medical officers stationed at Kapsabet, 
Kabarnct and Tambach should remain 
for the time being, as people appreciate 
their services. - ‘ ;

Nowv Sir, 1 should like to turn to a 
dilfcrcnt mattc^As regards local govcm- 
mcnl. ’^I 'need "not labour much bn it 
because many Members have done so 
and I need not be repetitious, but what 
I would like to say is that the post of 
African alTairs officers should go now ! 
because the Ministry of African Affairs is 
going, and therefore these African affairs 
posts should also cease to exist. Further
more. I should like to ask the Minister to 
slaic-thc-position-over*^ihe'siIc’brbMf-’“~ 
I fail to understand because in Nairobi 
you have Africans irv Afridhn locations 
selling beer, and 1 do not understand why 
Nakuru and Eldorct arid other towns 
have the monopoly to scll il,

Further, I should like to draw the 
iHcntion of the Minister to the fact that 
the .so-olled African community halls 
erected in various towns^rc at the dis
cretion of the so-calle^African affairs 
officers, or those under the-municipal - 
boards; AVhen an African wants to apply ' 
to hold a meeting in these halls these

New. tru) I gv> further, Mr. •Spc.vker. 
!. to touch on^ the question of 
ooScal officers. 1 should like to ask the 
McAxt as iv> how the number of 
mcvLcil ctTvCrs asaikiblc to eater for the 
TV'pehtioa of 7.00(1.000 people, those 
who arc .available for («) Africans. (A) 
Asians, and (r) Europc.ins. I know- in 
places like Nairobi the position is differ
ent from that of a rural area. In ruMl 
arr.K. there art no private practilioher.s 
for one. if he wishes, io consult. He 
do so .11 his own cost, but in towns like 
Nakuru. Eldorct, Nairobi and Mombasa, 
such difficulty docs not arise.

Another point. Mr, Sjxakcr, which I 
w^ould like to ask the Government is to 
give us some elaborate answer as to the 
establishment' of the health centres. I 
thought hcalih centres were not going 
to limit the establishment of district 
medical hospitals where medical officers 
vVQuId availaNe. At the moment, in 
all r«raVdistrjcrhospiiak..as. far -as I 
knvny. they do double jobs. Thev travel 
uilhm their district of jurisdiction and. 
uoa'iT';, "T’ --“IrainistWtvfpsiirai'i'Sss
valuable officers ha\c to perform

1 should also like to point out ih-,i in
<hc Rifr VaUcy
surc Avhclhcr » is n„w or a few nrohihs 
a^. the Provinadl .Medical Officer 
the jurisdiction

I would like to say also that the two 
mission hospitals that he referred to arc 
both heavily gninl aided by the Govern- 

and we realize that they arcmcni
essentiarand fill a very great need.

He slung .1 question at me as to how 
mcdicaf officers there were for themany

people of Kenya, divided‘into racial 
am afraid I am just not ableThe Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavtn- 

- ; dtsh-Bcnlinck)V I do not think it is abusc 
of proceedings of Council or infringe
ment of rights of Members. Also, we 
have seven further Heads down for dis
cussion and only three daj^ in which to 
deal with them. We have had: a number 
of speakers including no less than ten 
African Elected Members, and Mr.
Havelock has riot yeffinished. He hasgot another round in a fcw minulcsundcr.. really arc
the second Vote included within this Medical pepartment. ^ ^
same Head. So I propose to the question. He also brought up Sir. the diniculty

: The Minister for Local Govern- pf health centres in 4hc
MENT, Health and Town Planning district, it means that the medical officer .;
Havelock): Mr. Speaker, Sir, you just travel round health centres, also
said that I would have another round to administrative work and also cura-
go in a few minutes. I rim afraid more; work in district hospitals. The hon, * 
than a few minutes; as so many people - of Medical Servian. I think,
have.raised so.many points iiwill lake principle of this matter. I
me a Huic time to give this reply. would say straight awayThat the medical

:l would like. Sir, if I may. to start , officers arc greatly overburdened^
.ith.he last hon. Mcntbcr and try and

with a decentralization to health centres . 
which'at least provide a screen so that:.

groups.
to find out those figures for him. but 
again if he really w-ants them I can give 
them to him later, but I would stress that 
so far as the .Medical Department is 
concerned the very great majority of the 
work that is done by the medical officers 
at 'the Medical,Department is for the 
benefit of The African population, “and 
only in the Towns and for civil servants 

(He other races treated by the

i.can

_ .. deal..with-his -poinls. how. ■ ' '
With regard to tuberculosis in the rural

areas, other hori. Members raised this
had

«'cr the Nonherri
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•IThc Minister for Local Govemment. from the numbers who have spoken and 
’ Health and Town Pianniiig) the numerous points raised that thcre ii

the eases which are not as important as a considerable interest amongst. hon 
-•-. those resUy needing hospitaliration: do Members in the activities of my Ministry 

need, to* go through, but can be and I thank them very much for that 
, treated at’ihe health centre level. Then, interest.

.Sir, the hon. Member p.iid a tribute to The first hon. Member who spoke was 
medical olficers, mcdicaf auxiliaries and the hon. Specially Elected Member. Mr. 
nursing sisters, for which I thank him. Slade, and here:! would reiterate the 
He mentioned the fact that they do not Swords which were said by Other hon. 
gel overtime, I dp not think it would be .Members in .thanking him for his great 
a popular move to bring'in ovcttiitte for interest and enthusiasm in regard to 
Government olllccrs of any sort, and ail matters of social sselfare and the Child 
I can say is that the people who join the Welfare Society which one could say 

' medical profession are people who arc, was, in fact, his baby, 1 hope also that
: shall we say, prepared to make a sacrifiec hon. ,'Members.- Mr. Slade, and my 

• to the benelit of humanity generally and Ministry will be jtble to correct the 
ihcy, in fact, have a call. impression which he touched upon that

The hon.' Member ‘then mentioned he thinks is abroad in the public mind 
local government and said: that African that the Child Welfare Society teaches 
.MTairs blliccrs should go. Personally, 1 mothers how to feed their children and 
would not gsrcc that these posts should change their nappies. That of course is 
go, but the name of the post might be not. the case.. The Society is much

mic Minister for Local Government. Department hospital services. I think 
■Health and Town Planning] -that most of these have been dealt with

changing worlds whatever is the sUua--~ by the hdh. Director of^icdicarScrviccs, 
don today, individuals and organizations except for the matter of fees. I repeat 
and local authorities will really have tp^ that it is entirely up to the African dis* 
face their future,on their own merits tricl council concerned as to whether 
and their own dclcrminatiori rather than they wish to Increase the out-patient fees ; 
on plans that may seem to fit a present or the maternity fees resultant on the 
nallcrn. In any case, as 1 announced, the Government having done so. I will ; 
hon Member himself is now Deputy certainly not put pressure on the African 
Chairman of the Advisory Committee to district councils to increase the fees and 
me and I hope that he with his fellow 1 hope that they will only do so m 
members of that ccmmillcc will be able' areas where the population can afford it. 
to devise some mcasures-to provide some with regard to the lack of water. Sir.' 
sccurlty'^ for those local authorilics and jj, certain areas of the hon. Member’s 
no doubt This will be one of the first constituency, 1 would inform him that

the water -surveys arc , carried out by

not

matters that they will discuss. : ,hc water -surveys arc . carried out by
u. nUn felt Sir that the pegging of ALDEV and they will do this at the 

; county councils becoming hcMjh
authorities, ^ " hintekd somb of the

1 pay them, was senous an ^■ money to pay ‘"“f .' was serious, and ^ ^ _ ---------

lhfMcdicarDcprtmc7'wm\avrrto • f'.gs Sir 1 slated
what it can, as it has in the past, to. In my opening riu^ks, Sir. 1 sla cU 
mainlain the development of health >hnt the Ordinance wifi amend t^

■£ar„3;:'-i :the normal development rnay start again c™ hm h 
i„ the very near future. *

Sir. if 1 may now turn to the hon, rcprcscnialivcs of all cornrauniues . i
Member for the Coastal Area, his first ultimately it was agreed. The hon.
point was that he thought that the system Member for Mombasa Area was a mem-
of elections to African district councils pf the Mombasa Municipal Boaro
was disappointing. Under the Ordinance when these discussions were being carried
it is the duty of the provincial coramis- „„
sioner to lay down the-type of-cleelion.—new constilulion and t wi L now. M
and I would assure him that m many before this Counci jurthw^^^^

, Africtrn district councils the elections arc ^^jsion on this f. “ ’
by secret ballot. I am afraid that the «,iii take place on the Bill itself. .
African district councils in his_ area at hon. Member for the Coast^ca
the coast are slightly backward m 'his jh^Mly mentioned the incrcaKin t
regard and I understand that the Pro- fee. He,said
vincial Commissioner thinks that the ,ha, we should reduce Ihcm n
majority of the people are not yet quite encourage W"™", ° .'T'notready for the rather complicated hospital. That is exactly wha^yve do nm
otscercl ballot. Bull will take the matte ^j^h to do- “'SawT'esTTgaL-

Vwith the Provincial Commissioner at encourage domicdiarr midwivK
:tbe coast in view of his remarks.r

. The hon. Member raised pbint in detail. ’ : '
points with regard to the Mcoicai

more
changed Wliich.'of course, the City Coun- concerned with the more diilicuU ages 

: cil have done. They arc people who- of children, that is. the teen ages and
-devote most of ; their lime, to welfare just under. The-hon. Member corrected 

projects for all races. But as in any other me quite rightly, when he said that the 
country the poorer sections of lhc com- City: Council had made a conlribulion 

: muniiy arc the ones .who need more to the Edcnvalc Trust..,! understand,
looking after and, therefore, even if they aficr making enquiries, that this contri- 

. arc called something else they will, in hullon was £200, nhd they have also 
facl, devote most of Their llnic io Ihe 
African popiilalioii. But if hon.Members 
do not like the name 1 think Ihcrc.is.i 

■-— reason why It should’ hbl be changed.
— So: far as the meeting halls

cem^, 1 would like the hon. Member 'be City Council's altitude towards 
-'w Io ghp: me some more ; details of the-'' .'i'“''ing grants to the Child Welfare 

complaints he has raised bn lhat. Bui all' Society and I also hope that the dis- 
I caa say is, from what I undcniood him agreement between the Government and 
'“ “y- ‘bat 1 presume if African Allatrs 'bb City Council in this regard car; be 

nmccrs or other otTiccrs MdCcmployccs settled, as the soc'cty would then be 
of a local authority refuse to allow meet- able to benefit from a substantial contri- 
11^ in Ihe halls they are doing so on the bution from the City CounciMast year 
grounds ihai ihcy must look after the it gave a very generous contribuUon .of

„„:.JHPIWy:^tJhe--|«al--authOHtrm~TEi:(K)0~~
have probably considered The hon. Nominated Mcmbcr. Cbmv 

in dilniema® migbt result niandcr Goord, said that he thought ,
iion MfmS ' there was some insecurity in . lhe pay-
details I am S''" ™ ments which local authorities could

Clans 1 am quiic happy 10 go into them, expect from the, Govemment, and iHerc- 
, , ",’j'b regard. 10 locational councils .Sir authorities were doubtful about

I will deal itilh that point in answerino “"'*'rlaking commitments in the future, 
other hon. .Members who did raise the ’ have said in opening. Sir, I fully 
point earlier on, understand his attitude, although 1

personally believe that local authorities
should take their courage in their hands — -

^ 'tnd not try TO have every penny of
quite obvious revenue committed because in this ’

promised a single, air passage for stall 
for that institution, and I apologize. I 

no-- have- stated' this in order 1p“ pul “the 
record right, I would add that I agree/ 
with the hon. Member with regard-to.

-i

are con-

Now^ Sir^. allhough. There „ 
hon., Mernbers in the House 

. moved this Head it ii
" ere few

•r

\i
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{Thc'Ministcr for Local Oovcmmcnt. pcnscs on that are so great. We cannot
Hwlth and Towti PJanningl ncrything at once and Govern

^te his also dealt. I think. Sir. with mcni is trying to. meet what it ihi^i
: the matter of mission hospitals and their is the general priority demand by hon

* charges and 1 woOld only add that al- Members, which seems to be for cduca*
though those fees may be high in the tion. I do not necessarily agree with thii
mission hospitals without those fees they but it would Seem from the debates io 
could not undertake those responsibilities this House that the Government is right 
and the Government at this Juncture is in its assessment of the priority of: the 
not in a position |o increase grants demand which the African population 
sshich. 1 would add, are hised on the ni.ikes in regard to th’b education of their 

■ . net cost.'that, is the cost less the fees of: children, 
the hospital concern^ .

^ ■ 7hc_hon.:. Member atso' had some 
rather extravagant ideas about Govern*

. mic Minister for Local ^ Goycmmcni, . often necessary in all education and 
Town Planning] certainly thcrcnforccmcnt of by-laws to

The hon. Member also stated lhal the dig pit latrines is a very necessary 
deputy African affairs olliccr there, or disciplinary part of health education, 
officers, who arc often Africans, arc nut The hon.Member also raised, as did 
given consideration for promotion when' other hon. Members, the matter of the 
senior officers arc transferred. I presume qualifications under the new Municipal 
that hq is still referring to Mombasa, and Election Rules, He complained that he 
1 also presume that the Mom^sa Mun- : thought that the qualifying period of 18. 
icipal Board will take the qualities and months out of 24 too long. 1 am pre- 
thc qualificalions of all applicants into pared to rc-examme this period after we 
consideration when.making appointments, have had a little experience as to whul 
twill, however, bring the hon. Member’s Hmitalion if any this qualificntioh has on 
remarks to the notice of lhifi“Municipal the number of people who vote, and I 
Board. ^ ^ certainly feel that this suggestion of six

: . months' residence is too short. Surely
He also went on to say that there is who should vote in ,local authority

no law to guide the locational councils, elections should be those who have an 
and this is the point at which 1 would interest in the locality and make some 
deal with what the hon. Member for the. contribution either to the direct rate/ : ; 

: Rift Valley, who has; just gone out, also revenue or to the general economy Of thc; 
r raised. 1 would have gazetted a number . nrea. These considerations. I submit, do.

of locational councils, especially in the

.‘iT'

.'■u

The hon. Member also raised ihe 
mailer of overseas bursaries for African 
disirici council staff.. I can assure him 

mcnl grants 10 help vhildrcn m ihc ih.at 1 havc'no objcclion to Africah dis-
counlry areas. He suggested. I think, that irict councils spending-money on this

"’a'ic to the type of person, fn fact a circular has 
Child Skelfarc Spcieiy who would then . been issued by my Ministry dated 30lh 
be able to supply food for Ihc children r December, 1958. where these words 
and for the mpihcrs-prohably nursing . appear: “It is perhaps necessary to men- 
mothers or those jbout to h.ivc babies, lion one further subject and that is that
I am afraid th.rt this IS just the pattern. the Minister wilf welcome expenditure
sL «hrn on the by African district councils for.further.
one haiid hon. Members call for a redue- ing thc education of their own staff." The 

::: > whS
ihe'^d^^n “f With regard to the terms of service for

wrsicb of the applicable to all African
™^^n ^e almost- rcady-ahd - X

■hx\Te"ihc~hcln of iht* theyMso vvitl be pul forward for my approval in
> 1'Unfortunmely ' days. n,ey have been pie- „/

I health visitori is still ,m,n a Pamf, m consultation with aU African
W only Risen vervS — Wa di.s‘nct councils. They are not retroactive

general areas of ihrCofonv'^r^"’i, 'r ' ^“a °*''‘^‘“.'* derive their provident fund

generous gram to the society. • ^ .point raised vvas about the
The hon. Member ilcft m-*«. i V ^*^4irs officers. The hon: Mem-

,!mi!ding.,oLsdioot hy4?-S^rr°'“^"'
tnci councils: The African di.ir'I ” "ere seconded from the administrauon 
oils and the Io«tio„arcouSk ^ capacity svilh local
grot deal in collecting money rrom1ne.n This 'S only done in Mom-
P^rlc .to build schooirbu '"’“-'his is Ihe only place where:
Ihc schools have'to be^ialfcd nnd ™ "hicen arc seconded. The officer ... 
nnd the distiict education boank nt Mombasa has had 13 . years’
responsible for that side of it service so that he cannot be accused pf
no good in building a school it on. n. “ umim'. The Mombasa Municipal
not afford to keep ft going I ®™fd have found that such secondments
that one of thc reasons why we c^n*^^ h.ive been most successful and that their 
increase the health services, as reow..?'’ ';^“har circumstances where he has to
by many hon. Members ^posileTsIhT i-‘i- "" «>rls of tribes demand this,
the demand for eduraiioK a„/', ™' '.""'ih that there is a lot to support their

I

.i::l

'W']
,Si

... really apply to short-term itinerant
Nyanza Province, a week or two ago but. labour or to visitors and tourists of.any 
unfortunately a legal requirement before j sec,that if is in thc least
such gazcltcment is that proper geo- ,o for a period of residence
graphical description of locations must be. of. jjy ;,i l,ast one year as an assurance
published. I have had Ip refer back to . rh.ai the person concerned is a proper 
the districts concerned to getihis detailed cjiizcn of the local aiithorilr; for which
description. l ean assure the hon. Mem-, iia wishes to vole.
her, however, that gaaettement: will; take : _^,/„„ :\,,o,ber also c^crid that 
place, of these locational counci s in l ie , .b™, .he man -shonld havc

- S5^^^l'’SSt^^l^.ional:c<Shcih - aa^6f £12i|^ 
in other arcaUhen they have reached

. -^Itie stage of being able to take • over manr hon. Member arc ^^^ 
^slatufory dtitids and statutory: responsi-: aPP'fh'naion that fhe qualiffcat^^^^^^

biliiies out in the rules are not alternative, out
■ / are all necessary before a man can Ic^y

. -With regard- to finance, instructions ,.n,£r his name on thc voters' roll: This 
have already been issued from my Minis- jj not so; they arc alternative ^xcepl that 
try as to how the finances of locational residential qualification is necessary
councils should be pperated. They should all eases. As long as the man lives in 
be in no doubt as to that aspect of their a house of 150 square feet and the 

: responsibilities. Expenditure of money by o(r,ecr_is..5atisficd -thal.,Hc,j5.
locational-councils-is ■oTcoursc-at-the --_^^^ ^^ j^ permanent resident he
discretion of the majority of members _ need to have the £121 per
and jn most cases thc majority of those oualification. I think that when
members are elected, If they ““‘P''h“ ^ resulB of the numbers of people who
advice given to them by -nalifv under'the regulations is
officers it is prohably.not because of any opposite will be

enough to recognize that the right advice saPsM th- ,ba,
ha, been given to ,hem. qualifications are completely: non-

racial and.up to now the different raca 
had different qualifications, I am 
that "they appreciate that the new

quite an advance in that

not
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iT.i 5ij!The hon. McmbeT seems to feel that on 
hcalth-ltlattcrs there : should bo More 
education and less dictation.. 1 must fOV 
fiiat if is the general policy of my Minis
try to emphasize the need tor health pro- 
nioUori and education., But discipline is

!
M\

I

have 
sure 
regulations 
respect. *. .
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fs '^~fthc"Mffiii!cr''fcK "Local' GovemmfinL 'first pla^'Then, wlicn the time comes to 
Health and Tou-n Planning] r apply ihem to another artt an arncod-

now turn to the hon. acting Corpo- : ineni to the by-lawi can be cnact^.Thi$ 
Mr. Hillard who com-' must of course go through the

(The Minister for-Local'-Govemment. i^gionof£300.000a.ycarandif therales- 
Health and Town ; Planning] ' were put up that money would not go to

nxommendations to fill the last two Centrar Government but to local auth-
varancics. I would add here that I would orities. It would not be possible for the
encourage the committee to co-opt- fur- Government to make such a wcrifice of
ihcr members, especially when they arc revenue without passing over to, the local
discussing any ^specific subjects and I authorities responsibilities for further

* would emphasize that in-view of the :;«pcnditurc on «rvices which arc al 
g«turc by the hon. Member for Central present a financial liability on the Govt

, Province South, and in that case, if there ernment. So the hoh. Member will see
was any specific ^bject to do with that this is not a matter which can b^ 

—Afrioan-disirict councils, I would-be very;-"’ decided tipon oh the spur'pf tfie moment, 
happy for African Heeled Members to ; but needs considerable investigation as 
be co-opted, or: for that matter, for any- to: whether- it is practical or even desir- 
thing'else. ■

I also believe that it is time to cqnsidcr

I
ralcMonSer, -
plained'juitinillri!-. IS did osher-hon., machinery of advcnising and all thn real
.Memt>ct5. of ihc new by-law^ which the of it and then come for approval by me, 
Nairobi Couniy Council have issued for TTie hon. acling Member for Nairobi 
public crilicisra laielv. I am not sure Wesi endorsed Ihe remarks by the Sneci 
When ihc by-laws will go , before lhat . ally Heeled Member, Mr. Slade aS 
Council, and llj^cre 'has been some com- ihc Child vydfare; Society, and I am clad 
mcnl on them in Ihe Press in Indays be made Ibis point that African dislrict 
paper,-Ir lhink, bul l have no doubt that counciis have made. grcat conlribuUons - - 

--the enlicisira-which-have; been- vpiced-:-Hrihin went on to detail his obicetions - 
• both in Ihe Press and at cerlam meetings about the cuts in the tax revenue cmnls 
will be , taken wry- senously-into eon- and'J will deal with this matter later He 
sideratioa when the Council eiamines men mentioned the niatter of the advi- 
Ihem. I won d tay here that the attitude sory comraillce which he said I had
of duiercnl Memben in this Counctl to- -agreed to establish on 2nd December 
w-aids local goserament seems to be very I9J8, h„, ,hat it had not.yet sal. to 
eonlradieloiy. On tbe^one hand they ask ' order to inaugurate the committee 
^d de,^ that tol anlhonltes should semi-slatulory basis I nsfced the slatuloiy 
^ mdependenl^.and have^more rHpons,-. a,a„di„g committee on local govemmm 
biltty. then on the other hand, when any „.hich deals with munieipalitil to

SHSS =»is5s3?¥?
mast have my approval and natutnily, if tovhert ’
Ihete have been-any public objeclioK to ^

. any draft by-laws I'gfvcspeeial aSo^ .Tnllv-
to Ihc eontem of the by-hH-s 1 will studv to serve. I also asked the
IhewLby-laws-when-nhey ioihTlI^HS?
linally. with special imetesl. But 1 hope recommendations and

, , that by thar .tae they havi bee'n , t™' ri""' “
V- : amended so that they are practical add J- , ."ow .asked for

reasonable, i have no doubClhat in view^ mendntions from other ,socieUes such ns 
of Ihc public oulcry.|ie.Countv tfouneil ''““‘^“''“0 of Municipalities, and 
-ill itself take-intoSSon r. .he latter I bave not so
pomls which have been raised and far received any recommendation from 
probably meet them by'^Smendments to ' ^ ^
thcdrafi. to appointed that the African Elected Mem-

£Ss.«s:i£';s;£rA£=rS”,sss
bSiuw 1°' ,'’'"8''“''' applieution because Hi! local aulhoritv has not thepwcrloapplythrby-lawwoan^^ 
roi '■ .'“'’'“'■oo- However, what 
ran be done, ts to draft by-lavvi'which 

to due couise, apply to the whole 
oeal aulhonly area, bul cnaoi them onlv
.ntrespeet.of a par. of the areaTto'e

nonnil
i if

■4; I.!

S
f

able K\.............. The: hon. Member-for Nyanza North
seriously arid quite urgently a serrate ^ that he thou'gh'lhal that Distressed 
Ordinance for the . City Counqil of personsi Committee* should operate in 
Nairobi whose requirements and con- tj^g ^ura! areas and that it should have 
ditions, are growing more complicated reprcscntaiiyes. in. the County s^areas. A 
and tnore-difTerent froni i other munici-. number of ca^ in rural areas arc 
palilics. I have, indeed, unofricially, asked jg^it with by\ the Distressed Per- 
thc Town Clerk of Nairobi ^ to drafl^a • CQmmiltcc\ and their need is
suggested Ordinance for consideration by brought to the allcntion of the com- 
my Minist^ and ( wish to make it quite mjttee either through societies vyhich 
clear to the kdyUory committee that operate throughout the Colony or. on 
Nairobi's problems in general are separ- many occasions, through the administra- 
atc issues and. should be so qorisidered. (ion or other Gqvermncnt officers arid ills ^ 
As and when a separate Ordinance for open to loc^l authorities to make
the City is passed, it might be advisable fcprcscntatioris to^fitNDistressed Persons 
for me to appoint a separate advisop', Gommittec on individual cases. I would 
committee on: local government within,. however, what I said in Moving.* '
the City. There are. of course, a number j^at the riioncy at the disposal of the

*: of general matters of interest to the City committee is very llrriitcd and if there is
and other local authorities and therefore ^ny other source of income for the 

The City will always have an interest in individual concerned the commit-
ihe general problems and in the overaU will not make a grant-It >111 only 

■ advisory committee, I hope my remarks jjo so: where there are no relatives^ or ^ 
will satisfy the critics, mostly, as usual, societies or rectional or clan organiza- ; 
from the City Council both as regards tjons which could be expected to take . 
to terms of reference, appointments.'and the,responsibility. The hon. Member 
the; personnel and functions of the also mentioned the ^oballqn Service and 
advisory committee. V. as I have already said, this service comes
Tbo.ban,:A=.ing-McmbcP*.wN^m^^tai^^

Wrat. put up a “"Ptthottox an^ S daBuqurats ■ and that worry 1
: .onginal suggestion that Certainly share He suggested that juvenile

Grown land, on lease in urban areas <hnnld not be sent from
on 99-year IcasK-should ' Mombasa or Nairobi tri their own areas,
vide a capital '“[.'‘"'^ "ver^^ but that an institution should be^estab- 
fhal this money should be made over I look after thesi! people. I musl
local authorities to adm,n.ster._^F.^V ^ cannot agree with him.
would suggest : that not many 99-jca t, established in all:countries

. ieaseholdcts would be able to buy out b,,, people to look
the freehold, or Wish.to. But he also s g delinoucnt iuvennes are . lhcir

•-lested that there would be no 'ehts^ and . that oressure . should te

■i
i
»■

on a

Ii:rccom-

s
Irccom I;
■Si

Ii;

r
rccom-

wcrc
1 intended-io 

appoint Commander Goord as deputy 
chairman and that ibere^ would be four 
members for municipaiitics, four for the 
counties.and four for the African'district 
councils. That wilL make a total com- : 
rriittw of-13 with myself in the chair 
making 14—we cannot have the unlucky 
number.-1 want to make it quite clear 
that i do not intend to conduct the day- 
t^ay business of the committee myself- 
Therefore that will be undertaken by the 
fleputy chairman who is independcrif of 
my Ministry. Some 11 people have now * 
agreed to serve, arid 1 am still awaiting

area. I?

11:1 8Iit I

lii!
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Health aod Towa Plamuas) „ ^ been a!Iowcd;jD- reduce Iheir cslinuici.
to do. Only especially-in Health services lo the extm 

tf ihrt is LupcKsifale. then should inslilu- that they wished, the ratepayers would I 
tims bc;used « a last resort In any believe, have been in great danger, ’n 
ease, I do oot thiaL it is/air to suggest is at this sort of Juncture when the public 
that the ratepayers of Mombasa or at large is threatened .by the activities 
Sair^i shi-Hild finance inslitutions for of a'local authority that the-Central 
the support arjd care of juscailc delin- Government is ' Justified in intcrferinc 
m»mis from all other areas. Each area, and not only the Central Nyanza poni^

• 1 believe, should loot aftcl its owfi. lation. but the whole population of the
: Central ; Gosernmenr do admit certain 1 Province, and possibly the Colony. woiild 

_„ ___.jesfKxiuhili:y,- «eT«e-pre^rcd-to mate ■■•'havc^been“'puf fin jeopardy if * I had 
_ pranu^, 10 local auihorihes to help; allowed the blacfspot to grow In Cen 

them undenatc this. last. .As .regards tral Nyanra for some diseases miebt 
- the suggeytion that Central Government well have spread over a very wide a^

• . v,.wl .hinkcvcn<.De .niadmi. lhir iS? ,h?v *’= '■> ■!»
.h« of i, rrcognlztd iis ">oncy-h=

. mirnl, an: ta. be underuken by tol '
-nilhorities. It « definiielv to their benefit instructions in a; ciredlar to
to rres-ent an increase of juvenile delin- ,h,, i i carlter. and I have said

: quenc> and oihcr forms of rtisbehaviour ‘ r hu^ • '^°«sider that the granting 
and ihrir rartscular local knowledge is of 1 ,1^ “ eovemmeni
mestirnaWe value in this retard agreed, however, that

s. M district councils should, be
_.\noihcr hon. Member, suggested that , allowed to grant bursaries for secondarv 

tberr should be an inspection senice to education and for hicher educaii^ 
Ordinance, . -where courses arc ^ot Sblet S

SSSSEIiS
isssisl Piipss
nublidi a,p«ii) and *’!' "h' cducanon authorities

.3 lime inspeetoSe of SltoT “ ■ must be qualified for
■ ' I «> W e' ' ’'‘‘'"'““’"“Xh'couise.andiflheeouise

of an b» ‘IV”"' 'i™'?' ■» ■' is arailablc in ^1
's.doptL >0 , Afncn an ovemtas bumry should not

“?r5i' alvt^^S^'l AM Afrienn dtslrief eounriU
rdiStn iMbe bSf t“oountering. grent dilBcully ' in:
etc? indireeiiv iTfc S.T' of primnry and in- __

Jianic_la-ah-ibc5. —-!“!“a<hnle-education-ln-lberf*arcas. 553",
indiidiiie ihc^S“^^9'Mtnanees, d is quite clear lhal lhey need all the 
.elfare^f Misposni for-this'pSrpdse. :’

SSi*:^-.o„qf dt^ehildrep in the area nil,

the hon.: Member touched on thr. ^ stated that I am prepared to 
letter of my dissohihg Uie Cenfr^i —^**‘“5 of loans for higher
Njanra African District Coundl a^J the money is amiable in
said that I had done so b^use certaiS 5® district councQ (Sfim, and

."S.™
-- .nrp ne^ied SS t

[The Minister for Loral .CpvernmenL.. of.trainiog is that now being carried out'
:: ^Health and TowtTPlBnmng] • by the fmandal advisers to the African

'African district councils and locational district councils—those councib who arc 
, councils be endanger^ if too much fortunate raough to - haw ofifiem, .

money is spent on these extraneous dts- seconded to them. Their instructions arc
burscmenls, but all other needs which not only to sec that the accounts are 
hon. .Members opposite have brought properly kept, but to devote a lot of 
up. such as health requirements,water ' their time to liatning the African finan- 

. supplies, etc., will also suffer. I would cial officers of the rouncil, and I know
’ say that I am very concernoi at: the from my own personal inspections that

disbalance of so many of the African this is being done. In fact, in a number 
'. '.disirict .coundl.fuianccSy-in-that-a-much—of—areas the-'councils haw bedii--so—:' ~ 
: greater proportion than ts healthy of impressed by the efforts of tbe financial , 

their revenue . is going into education advisers in this respeef of training, that ^ 
generally. ’ - they have ask^ for an extension of the'

■ 1 financial adviser's; tour in order that
The hon,:Nlcmbcr for Nyanza Northy'there should be no break in the con- 

alsp said he thought all 26 Afriran ilts-' tinuity of this particular part of their 
trict councils are nbw ready for African- duties.
chairmeti. I have often saidi both in this , __ . .
Council and elsewhere, that one of the 

.Sftal tvct,kn«ses,.to my mipd, in KonyS 
V:;l tbo I^iMion diirejPnr.do.S-«fc: “

and races. I wonder if the hon. Member . i
rcnlly knons .ho condition te oSTvopthe iS,^
tn manyof thcddAf ican dirincl conn- i, .p obuin cnptini nnd loan, for
els. 1 can^tirc jnm that Afncan chat - . ,p„y panicular
m=nK,ll bo_appotnl^ whcn,thcconnc* Local Govemfnent Loans
concerned show tha they arc t^cady and- tav, a.pprf up .h, „ca,urc
capable of admmtstcrtnB loca sovd^ of their loans to:African disiricfcouncth 
ment in a stable and efficient manner-) q,, fe„ ,„rs.
ivtihout, direct ,dv.ee on day- o-day p„p
c.\ccuiivc action from admimstrative 
officers. There arc many African district

■1'. -S''
-ffe-T■«

;!1.

ii' it
J;.

i; ilili
KS;

):■

it!!
the money ran be spent properly and I 

. . t can assure the hon. Member that some 
councils which have not yet reached that African. district councils have returned 

money which has been allocated lo them 
The hon. Member also-slated thiit be becaiise ’lhey have found it too di^ult 

thought that in many urban areas to draw, up and^cam out the develop 
meat scheme which they had ongmally

H:; ;i.r
iv 5.

Ustage
i.ij

r-Africans arc not properly represented. . .
I understand from his remarks that he desired.
is advocating 'that the principle of elec- 'rhe hoh. Meftibex aJso sUK^led *1“^ 
lion of Afriran members to Municipal: airsenior prats in African district coiin- 
boards and councils should be imple- cjls. should be at the same.lcvel. I have 
inented quickly, and I again assure him ' {ilr«iffy-dealt,withlthe-matter-of-tcnn5-:—■-
------ir“beitig done in a pr^ressivc andcondilionsofservice of Africandis-

council employees, but I suggest it; 
is illogical to suggest that a senior officer 

(A/r. Depinv Speaker (Mr. Conroy) left of a coundl handling £500,000 a yrar
■ ■ should be paid at the same level as a

‘ senior olTicer handling £200 or £300 a .
I Wr. 5pc.jjter (S/r-lFerJiHfl/Ki Ctn'cndish- ^ year, and that is the measure of differ- -

- Bentinck) resumed ihe Cltalrl ciicc between ! the 26 Afncan dtstncl

louchedon'lh=::motl«-bf bvcMok bur- “f '

aj!
li
t-ll
mtnct imanner.:
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nho Miaisttr for Local GoveninicnL parish councils lhal the .principles o[ 7 .■' ""■ '...■- ■ ....... . ■- --^

imi«stinr sasaiouon Md r^iU so into needs examination and I might-wcU ^ possible to introduce a the hoa. Member that all the recom-
ii more thoroughly, but of course sisits discussion between the people Concerned. i non-racial u- If*'** he mendatibns which were proved to be

aiilhorifc .0 the it»i^ pro- nomnJtcd non-EuropLn mcmlS I h-n. Mpmb« m to.Copncl tov ihc «ptp salblicd ; r.-
Ma« ones in this country, are not -n,erc arc usually more than one or two I Member for Cen^l Am is m a: actual result with regard to house rents
easily amnged, although quite a number : in any case, and in the urban, dtsuict I |hat the rent did not go up in spile
hare taken pUcc, I agree, howcsxr. that councils the non-European members have I ^ thcones should not be allowed to ho d of the increased costs and justifiably
tha might be extended and desxloped. considerable represenuUon. As I said In £ -iip the ^ sch^e which , is so urgently increased expenditure in a number, of
and I win see what can he done in the my opening remarks, the constitution ol 8 - the sick j?f his departments..The African did, therefore.

diircrent loraramhontiB are changing i 'W-n community. ; . , ; gain an adrentage from* this invesi^.-
The' hoq.’ Member- for Nycri- and and developing the whole time, and 1 | ; The. hon,: Specially Elected Member, was very'well worth while. • -

Embu ra^ a number of rnedical points, intend, as new constitutions are formed ^Mr: Muchura, brought up a numfaer\of ^Thc hoh. Member also racnlioncd the
which have besiv dealt with by "the in urban district council areas, to ensure • matters^ some of which the hon. Directbj^r.tcnam-purchase .: scheme' and. said the
Director of Medical Services. He also that thwe is proper and sufficient rep- i,f Medical Services dealt Avith—and very- City Council was responsible for bring-
said the vice-chairman does not auto- rescnlation. of ,^non-Europeans. wh« : important matters ' they were. He was: Mng the scheme to a hall. He said the
matkally*step into the chair in African they/are the community'which eoa- ' ............. " '
district councils when the chairman is tributes to the economics of'the area in
away..This nuy'not apply in: his’area. any great degree. ’ * ^ •
bW it is a gaicrar practice.' I will 
ceruGily look- into the. point' he has'
■raised. ■

Ir'i

A

-fatnre.:'v

. also very critical of jthe altitude of the City Cpuheir Insisted they'should have 
City Council towards the .African pop^u- - the option to buy bacK'the houses, should 
latiop. I - havc . ii. Jiltlc sympathy:: with - the tenant-purchaser Wish’ to‘sell. There 

■' ^im in"this regard; biil I think hc;ovcrr is sonic legitimate reason for. this, inThe hon. Member^said that it may be 
iiisisted -al a later dale that Government 

_ , . should . hand, over education 'to local
\ He also said^mcniber^pf the council authority control, and thenWent on to
should be afiptrerf JO ptMcipate in the say what Tic would expect such local
election of Vice-chairman.jajid this again authorities to do." No proposal has ever
is ; a maiter which I will certainly been made in this regard; and I am very
investigate.They do Tn a number of doubtful whether,for.many years to come
areas and l will certainly mVes'tigalc the focal aulhorities.wlll be the proper bodie
nuticf- ; . 1 . to undertake this.,

■ Mr. ’T^VADir

stated his rase. Thc- City Council havi that the scheme was subsidized by the 
spent very large sunis of money; on the: .Govcmmeni and the City Council arid 
African area.'and Jwould refer the hon. there "was no real reason why a person 
Member jo the leporl of the Director who has nbl been approved as deserving 

Jhis subsidy should be allowed id-caish 
in. Similar conditions apply to icnarit- 
purchase themes in many areas. *

of Social Services which was published 
iulely. I would nicrcly say here iha^ 
capital expenditure of sonic £37,000 iiv 
N5R was incurred Tor health centres,!:!;
Jiy-nurscrKS,:-WdaI.tans, iraprov.'nent 
of the Afnean Stadium; an African - ■>
women's training centre vvas built for 
some £6,000; and the transit hostel— 
£20,000-^is' planned for'1959. Further
more another £13,000. or £14,000-.was 
spent in 1958 oh general improvement 
of estates by thc,ParkS; DepartmenLMe 
complained. Sir, of the change'of name 
of the Africafr:'anairs'''officer to the 
Director of Social Services, which U th 
direct conlradiciiori to the, hon. Member

He racnuoQcd'ili TnMtcr of. African. . ___ _______ On a • point of
dttu^ councU forests, which T think explanation, ' Mr. Coutis, the . Chief
Uw Mtmster for Forests-dealt with, and Sccretaiy, suggested it. and noi
also asked, about, the set-up .of land me: - : . • •
bcunds. Afqap. district councils havx 
three representaiivxa on land b03rils, bul 

r /' .-there is, a .majority, of Government 
representatives because most of the 

.:.4dr«K I undersund. which are dispose 
- ^ from ihh board -belong to the 

Qov-ernment. , ' ,

schcmc'for helping African traders, and 
1 will give, him an undertaking that I 
vvjll ralse this matter again with the 
Council.; . •
' He 'alsO-inentioned that Nairobi'ihighl 
have parish councils and that we should 
not have waited for 'Nakuru and Mom< 
basi'to cslablbh tbtsc. J am very inter- 
cstedithat he should imise this matter, 
and knowing his experience and iiiniir 

, . - .T cncc In Nairobi I .would be very happy
-__>iO->P.okc:last„bcforcjiie.-Anyway...j,jjn-aj,ouj-^t,'andTHMure him

; think that the change of name is^wcll m /haj after such discussion I will-make’an 
line with ihe non-racial approach which official approach to the City Council for 
1 would have expected from the Specially further discussions, with them; Tncideni- 
Elected Member. I do not think the I have already' rnenliohed . the
change of narne has resulted in any matter; in, general to the African city 
difference to the fiincliohs. and 1 under- councillors of the City of Nairobi, and 
stand still that 95 per cent of the t|mc . jjj^y j,rg coming back to talk to meubout

. spent by the Director of Social Services Jr
is spent on African,needs and welfare. ; j ^-oulri also ask the hon. M^berjo 

As far as the orgariization and methods give me in detail, poaibly in writing, 
report is concerned on the examination his ideas of how to staff the GilyDounci!. 
of different hoosev rents, th'» w^s • whore'rwponsibiliiy it is to administ« 
thoroughly investigated, by my' Ministry the housing cstatw.^so ltot couldilj 
and that of, the' Minister for. Housing, reduced. If hr will do this T will take .1 
and a number of meetings took place up with the Council.

n; "niE Minister for Local : Govern
ment. Health^ and Town'Plannino (Mr? 
Havelock):/ I thinkv’the hon.'Member 
saidT that he had understood there was 
a proposaL'As far as l am conWrhed, I 
have said I = do not know that, such a 

. proposal lias been made, aod-I am vx'o-
1 wdl now tom to th^hQu^Membcr—^d.btful.»helher-fdr:man>^years to come- 

forther^tralEiaonij iVrca.-He made authorities, would be the proper
one of his usual speedies' emphas'tzing bodies to undertake Ihese responsibiliti^ 
racialism^in almost everj- sentence. He L must admit I am considenng. and will 
aay^ied. 1 ihihk, ihe'common role in discuss with the Minister for Education, 
opt amhonty elections, and ! have had how local authorities riii^t be associated 

mis m rnind for reme time, andl have "dh educational matters in Their areas,
di^issed It ttiih a numlxr of : local hut 1 do not think-they should jamtrol

lion it was 'Die hon. Member wxni on to say that
m=mb«ti ilS "“' support the Ashfl^otpiol

Rrii't Scheme SriU I 'sHVc-^uuder- 
Muslims-sll 'Led it ""'v V temporary messOT.
ho«-cver. uith “he /sS?,; ' ''.'■'I'"", Member will study, my wri

■ , ''tM’hshtnem of m mnvins this Head, where 1.stated it

i
them

?'s

!!/
li v: 1
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' TrerAlu&cf' fcv’T-ival GoCcmmcnL ' of local aulhoniy areas: I feel Ihey
anJ Towa PlAcniagl -the rishLapd prppeEi>eople-tQ-adm;n;,^>r~~~

MeaSer for’Rifi Valley men- such mailers as they arc in close coafac; - 
Kved a ir* shsiicrs. same ef which I with ihcir opjwsitc numbers 

: hi^e saehtk^ For h« interest I wU 
read cat the nimes. of those uho have 
iceefeaJ mt iaritaljoa to sene; on the 

' adttoy cc^T.m^ Coawnander Goord 
(d^xsr chaimun). CoundUor A. Dykes.

'Cocn^lor /E W. Mathu. •.Coundllbr 
IsaJj Oaali, Cour^lor R. Field,-Coiin- 
dScc S. A. Kv ParxiiL Councillor J. N.

' Sadair. P. Isjictu Esq.. Di Mndoga 
,Esq;..abt fcoa. Sir Quries Markham and 

~ jscoSj Orsra Esqr There-arc two; more 
sacaoses. •

[The Minister for Local Gbyernment. diturc andLalso-lhe-.proposalS'for-ihe^^-^--—
-------TJCillb and Town Planning “'J '' r^nS^iiution of the Council with :all

The hon. Member for Central Nyanza >he Council members. But the Council 
voted dot to accept the instnictions. in 
defiance of the ,: Ordinance, and conse; 
qucntly on 24th January the Acting — 
Governor dissolved the Council and 
appointed a'commission. Oh 9lh May 
the Govcmoi: terminated the appoint- • 
ment -of the commission and appointed ; 
a re-established African District Council.
On- 12th,. May the Provincial Cbmmis- ' ' ” 
sioner appointed new members. The • 
members 'werc-12 -nominated by the ■. 
Provincial Commissioncr-and 19 elected 
by the locational council;?. I am not 
going into further detail, cx«pt to say 
l>mcl the’Member for Nyanza Centra! 
on two occasions^ and I thought he had 
every right to; see me as .a Member of /,

■ this'Houses. ^
As regards the nevv constitution of

the Council, I recommended Idial he and 
‘any others' inlierested should sec the 
Provincial Commissioner, as he—the 

rProvindal .Cbmmissioncr^under. the ‘ 
Ordinance is empowered to form new 

' constitutions. T understand ^hc rate-: 
payers of the area arc byCno : 
dissatisfied with the . actional 
Govcmmcni and.are paying the nfew rate_j ^

' of Sh; 2V as cheerfully as anyone pays 
any rate or form of taxation..

in The
African land units, and nearly all Afritan 

.« matters arc coimecled with the 
"from which they originate

devoted mast of his speech to a long 
exposition of what he considered to be 
the history of events in .Central Nyanza 
which* led to the dissolution of the 

. Central Nyanza African District Coun
cil'ThcMinister for Forests has dealt 
w iih the rnatter of the Kisiani afforesta
tion area. and. I would merely add that 
although-Ihe-Finance and General Pur-' 

..poses Committee approved the Estimates 
. w-iih an increased rate from Sh. 14 to 

Sh. 20, plus Sh. 2 education rate, the 
fujl Council pruned the Estimates and 
reduced the rate from Sh. 20 to Sh.^lS, 
in spite of the fact that the basic African 
district council rates levied in other dis
tricts in Nyanza were Sh. 23 in South, 
.Sh. 21 in North and Sh. 25 in Elgon. 
In order to achieve this, ihcy^ seriously 
reduced'services in a manner consider^ 

- to be detrimental lo-4hc'health, safety 
and well-being of the ratepayers...

areas

• The hon. Member suggested that 
muniiy development might be transferred 
to local govemmenL This is a matter 
which 1 am prepared to re-investipic, 
but Jet me say at qhcc it is a function the 
Government is prepared to admit which ^ 

-:should.bc;primariIy that of localauth- : 
ority, and the acUviii^ of Government 
community development officers in differ- v 
ent local authority areas at the raoraeni 
arc really aimed at stimulating i interest 
by; local authorities in this service. 
Grants arc paid to local authorities for 
officers* salaries which they employ, but 
especially during the Emergency the , 

.Government has felt that there .should 
be a nucleus, of. community devcloiKnent - 
officers in its own employ, so that areas 
which form security risks and which 
need special urgent treatment in ih’is 
regard should have high priority^ 
assure the hon. gentleman lhat'in the ' 
long term, and in principle. Govern- 
merit agrees that community develop- : 
ment functions shou!d;be'undcrtaken.:bj’.

' local auihorili«, but of course there is • 
the iriaticr of money again:,

The hon, Member also asked that 
European aliciis ahoiild be : allowed to ' 
auajify as' candidates for election , to 
county counefls. ,This matter has been 
raised; before, and we have gone as far 
down the road as, allowing aliens to 
qualify as voters in municipal and coun^v 
councils. Personally T do not agree that 
aliens should be allowed to ^ become 

. county . or-.munici|i3l-cpuhcilIors; Thcy.~ 
do contribute greatly to the economy of 
the country-, but on the’other hand, as 
aliens, they have not got other respon
sibilities such as being conscripted. If ' 
a Kenya nationality should emerge in 
the future They can adopt that nation
ality -If : they wish -and become full 
citizens, but ntcanwhilc, while Kenya is 
part of the United, Kingdom and 
Colonies, if anyone ; w ishes - to - lake *a 
leading part in political or semi-political 
aciiriiies. they should be prepared to 
adopt full citizertship of the United
’Kil)(*(tnri) . •mil

com-

■ He emphasized ihil the Government is 
not devdopiag fast enough, or rather 
devob-ng rcspoouHlilks to local auih- 
ffiitks fast CQOB^ and that the Govern
ment is ccatroningfiaance for such fur
ther ftsp»sibilitie$.Anumbtl of discus- 
dons have lakea place, with different local 
awharitw with regard Up transferring 
further mjwaability, and the basts of 
disatssoa has been that Gov^emmeot will 
he prepued to pay. as a granC the money 
they are now spending on these services, 
bet most local autboritks wish to extend 
aad dssdop such services and demand 
that the Gpvemmait should make further 
mcre;scd grants for such^ development. 
Ir u not possible' tci^do that with the 
fiaiadil strmgency todav, and this is the 
psdn why it has bcen held up. His 
tap^sis has been on' more and
pwais.. paid by central Goverami.......
.local authorities, and I would otdy rtilcr- 
ate what I have aid dsiwh^that if 
afl t^-functions that the local authority 
cam« out are based on firiance^ro*- 
vided by central Govcmmcni. it in^ris 

authorines mertly act as agents and 
there IS DO real responsibility, nor indc- 
pendeow. conferred on the’ local auth- 
ort^-conrerna 1 lardly think this is 
m line w-,ih the basic principles of his 
owD piny. ,

On 22nd September, 1958, the position 
in regard to the Estimates was reported.

and in Qclobcr, 1958^ I announced 
that I had appointed Mr. J. E Hunter 
m conduct an enquiry into the affairs 
of the Council.; Here 1 would say that 
.Mr. Hunter was Commissioner for Local 
Government, and if he had any bias at 
all it was towards. Itxal government. 
Also, as be was near the point of retire
ment, this factor would, I suggKt, make 
him even' more impartial, and The hon. 
Member suggested. I think, that he was 
not. Mr. Hunter conducted his enquiry, 
from 3rd Novembw. to 6th November. 
Although Mr. Hunter held one discus- 

with the councillors as a w-holc, 
the actual enquiry was -held in camera^ 

"“as it was thought—and I' agree—that 
evidence would be more unbiased and 
less affected" by political "pr^urcs than 
it would be if. the enquiry had been 
done in public. On 22nd January, 1959, 
the Commissioner read a long statement 
Id the' Council, summarizing the report 
and the Government’s views, and called 

■ on the Council ao follovv the Ministcf’s 
instructions authorizing the rate of Sh. 21 
and resolving'to incur certain addiliopal

: expenditure which I coiisidcied^^ntial.
He said if the Council a^d to do this. 

- Iwould reconsider the Kisiani afforesta- 
exocn-

can
to me means 

£ the

With regard to the provision in the 
constitution that locational councilsnew

elect membera instead of xlirecl election,
I. personally, believe that thb will pro-” ; 
vide membership of the African district 
councils with persons of experience at 
the lower level and will ensure an 
cfflcienl and saUsfactory African ^tfict 
council. I am sure t^l the new coostitu-

.-lion_and-.thc_action..takcn_wilJ-cnsurc-a-—^ 
greater interest: in local government in. , 
the area, and it is my firm belief, that, ^

^basically, the people of Central Nyanza . ;, 
will greatly benefit. The economy of the ; 
area is fundamentally stable arid I see no

why the new Council should not , 
progress rapidly to the stage wlierc con- . 
fidence is completely re-established both 
among ratepayers and Government. If' 
local; government in this, area does de
velop as I hope, and in view of the
general good- sense of the Luo tribe,; I___
would not’be/at all surprised if (he , . 
African District; Coundl of Central ; 
Nvariza - once-arain takes the lead in

more
to

sion

Ito Ihtr, «as jvtr-
la^og between the .Administration and 
officers cf the authorities 
matier has also been

reason

This

pnimnly cractracj »iih ihc nuinten- 
arct of hw.llrf ooJer. v,Hch is no fun;.
lion, of local aulhomits, andiMlh mailers to do aith ,\frio,, secondly 

n residents tl/an *
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rihs Miaatef for Local Government. 1 will also bring, lo the notice of tbt 
Hoiih'aadTo-An Pluming] CityCoundl _bis_poinijibput_raumcipaJ-.-

--^aa|-j2sinr$lrabbnrw-tthrdi ase^l^^ asTans raiding certain pUces and hU ' 
Ga^^roeol \^in reuard il as it has \ suspicions of extortion, but I would like 

him- to give ^ me more details on this

rrhe Minister for s Local Government, The hon. DirectorJor.. Medical .Services.—^ 
'“Hcalth'nnd Toro PIanningl" ' dealt with most of the points, I think
ambulances in the city, providing a 24- with regard to the training of African :

. hour service. The drivere are .told to ask nurses. -
for money In advaiice, but they are not m hon. Member compbined that the 
allowed to refuse to carry those who ha%e powers of former chairmen of an Afri- 

■ not the means to pay. Again, if there can disUict coundb wtre ind^ at that .
.. have been any specific cases where these time tremendous, but have been reduced ; 

instructions have been ignored, Lwould ia order to make way, as I suppose he 
like to have details. There are .telephones means for the African challenge. My- 
ai all Chiefs* Posts, which are within answer to that is that the powers of the

' ^ ..fairiy.casy.walking distance from most of chairman are the proper powere of the
: the estates and ambulances, of course, chairman in any local authority, and are ;
V : can be calleiTHy d'tallmg 999. > certainly no less than the chairman of/

■ a county councils and similar-bodies.
-r- . . ... , L The hon. Member also pressed for the, about treatment m,the clmics of the OtY coundU to become /

Councl. and cases ot mong diasncsis. cocncils, and here I would repeat ,
Examinations are earned out on patients pn-vious-debate, that \
by doctors and trained nursing sisters, i|,j pp„,„ by AfricSn district coun-

- . who deterintne the dreatoent which is- ,iu™der the present Prdinanee are: in --
, .. necessaiy, tlial.is o£,a higher standard biany instances wider than those under

than the.Medtcal Department supplyrn:: jb,'County Counciis Onlinance.. My-1'
------ and it sholdd result in very, i„„„,ib„,-'bowever is to ereale a very :
much better .diagnosis than is donp by ^ij^ilar pattern for the-African,areaii to r 
mcdicalf auxiliaries jn African district obtaining in ihe settled areas. I said ;

t council and county, council areas. I am my opening Remarks'that 1 wished to. 
afraid, however, thpc -arc ‘nevilablc. African; .
delays, as there arc 24,000 individual areas. Within^e African district council.

. attendances per month ap the io“/ This is rcat^hconly signiricam diiIcr-
. health centres and the number « betweenMWean district councils^

.steadily increasing. An increaMj?f SWanrj.county-councils.-If thisvb doae^.-U--'---
— - casw in April testifiw to the popular!^- be emphasized, that African district , -

of clinics, in spile of the increased, go,jricils wilT have, lo admit/non-: 
iharges, This averages out at a African members to represent Asiana and
e^ery two and a half minutes, which is gufopgans within tbctlownshi^.; 
probably not sufficient time for a pro^r • j , interested- to* hear the bon. 
examinauon. The City Gouncil has m- the Cchtfal Rift associating
-creased their staff from two doctors to „iib what, he called -'‘the' Big
four and from four nursing sisters to Ovc this is : a matter-of
and the African dressers from 16 physical similaHty dr whether,ihe is
Only one complaint has been iMived lor i pawner to the representaUves

. every 50,000 attendances. A factor that ,he Western'Powers with Russia, I
is wtirtying the City. Council very, con- jo/„pt:i:now,.but:i£-iUa.llB Jalteli-he—.-------

—1—siderably-is-that-thcy-csumate Idat. look upon himself as nnolher great
. .per cent of the attendances come trora v/hich has not yet been incor-
r outside the city and are persons who arc associated itself' with the

not ewn employed In the city. I am told fpyj, ijjtOTiational ipolitica.'This
by the City Council that this is a grwtgrcaitpowcr inlemationally, .I pre- 
burden on the ratepayers, who are really China,;a'nd 1 wonder if there is , :
subsidizing the surrounding areas. any real significance in his taking on the :

. , , ^t manilc of Mr. Ghou cn Lai. I am afraid
With regurd to the devcloprncnt of n,„suy p repetition of

: Kibera, the Minister for Housing ts r^ly Members have said and
responsible for that and I think tot the (-. to repeat that the'election of
best , thing is . that the hon Member . , Mimicinal Council is pro-

’d«>c in EJpJO Nrarara. —
. thank the hotu .Memto for Central -ruo"d'th“ ho'n’K' 

SS-snn -ferJ« eomphi^l whm he ,.pp referring to the .allLuon^
■ sud-that be amejo m> office 1 cloth hawkers’licences when hh said that ' 

t.Iked^s.^y._I nonce that he does the ^^^p discrimination.’ My
- . cmiui'ries reveal there are still right

African doth hawkers licensed, v.hi& is
mifc-i’iuiinher of pdints. and 1 am gbd the same number as previously. Hesc ' 

have not been reduced at alL f-doubL 
' resirds the question of charitable or- therefore, wh'elh_er there has been, any

fiifly~appri^te hts ' Unfair discrimination, and ! would be
Kijstsiicfa ihai there should be a wider, 'cry grateful—as I -know the hon.
danibiitioa of Red Cross workers,, but Member himself cannot be here loday-
I aa-n afraid ihal is a little expenri>-e. I ‘f his colleagues would on to him
note abo bis emphasis on the fact that the points I have mentioned. • '
^ Me^r :^ows, the

;/v, ,:a»ur^ ynmstry wfti'gotiuto-it ;’
* ; . been expounded-in this Council before,

' He was incensed at the standards a^d.,•^t^(s a matter for the Minister for
■ demanded by. the Gty Coundl with : Lauds. I can add, however.-that it is the

regard to hankers of A-egeubles and tea. - intention, from the .town planning point
In 1958 there were SO of thea hawkers, of view, to zone areas in the future whh
arid althou^ the City Council really regard to densities and not on the basis

. the conditions under which they were of race.This will apply in future to what
working wrremcKt unhypenic. they have known now as the African estates:

....- ’“to finite- Mtniber Ih'at the'new^houses Ling .
'■ 'tat W built iu’the high’denxity aria are nS

den^ TOr^iS M 1, T‘ ' EUlM. tind I think t^^ 
--^urkte^remS T "■'ll 'towerid by the hon. Nominated
.-.icT Si. A M--- Smith, pointinE out that

:earned om'f6rihe1itinE^nca*yos£^ “ » reaUy up to the housewife and the 
do not know when UiB U likely ti^ "x olhet
completed. ,andk will make enquiries
irom the City ^Goundl. Those who His criticisms with regard to Africans 
fomteriy held tea hawkers' licences will l>cln8 subjected to • indignities and 
^t prcf^iial treatment when consider- inspections and interfcTKice, were again 

, „ :.|"S ?PF«i5!l?I“-XorUca_kiosks.-I-ihink—Senera!itres,-and-!-would*-like"*fufth6r 
twe IS someilung in the complaint of details.
the hon. Member, and the buildinc of 
these bosks has been rather delayed.

The hon. Member for NairoW .Area

- that be was in agreeni«tt with me as

The hon,' Member also complained

other areas

now

(
With regard Jo the construction and ' 

rtuinlenana of roads in the high density 
I toe also noted the remarks by the. ■ “’““'""S’ “U" “tates, “

hon. Member with regard to the tin. what improvtnjeniS
hygienic bucket latrines and rubbish !“ expedited, but I would like to:
dumps in some parts of the African for ‘ke last fewyeaxs the City
e^tes, and 1 will take the nutter un ' has spent £131,000 on roads,
w«h the City CoundL I would, bow ever and blindings in- that
remind die bom Member that umk to
aWady surted on a £70,000 icheme for 
the cons’ersion of Bahatl ^ '
anitation.

will

]'

t« «... i. - M ambulances,:their avail-
* ''’‘"borne ability and diatgcs for thrai were poiaU

"bjeh he raised. There are fqu* ;
.n:
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rrhe-Ministcf for Local Govemmeni. VWih regard to nTalonity fees bebe
; Health and To^tJ Pbnmogl . put up in Government hospitals in settled

■■■CPtindl^ »nfl Afrieah-Jdlstrict-couadK---areas, I do-npl-llunk-that the"<^" Of j"'
■ >and secondly that Asians, who he said labourer finding it difficult to pay Sh. 40 

werc'large ratepayers in urban district 'is quite as much a hardship as he trio '
' coiihal.areas hare not sufficient repre- to make out Ftnily, nearly all labomers 
: saltation. I think this is rather confused gfct much more than Sh, 30 a month—’ 

jhinking. .Africans arc not ratepayers in ihost of them, have sfiambas. and I also ‘ 
rurai district council areas, and therefore know that a lot of employers help to pay 
in his,own lo©c they should not be evenmalcmity fees.

: nTtc»M«L Oh ;^ olfe hant th= . : -M^bo- ihcn Btcd

: .
ra>«. »i,u!d tax much gr=.ixr rerr.- I>"1.1

■ «i,utioa:.nd pfotaNy n ™joril)'? ' I><»-

• g made a number of enquiries. He is quite °° npi "ork.
IighL of course—the liquor licensing :/ »l3e hon. Member complained about 

• couru hare the last Mrd. Although 1 diseases not bcin^ : properly
am a great supporter of private enter- ‘solatol. Would he please give 
prise myself. I think if. too nwnv tletails.

[The Minister for .Local_ Government. The hon. Mcmlw_sugg«tcd a:pamph;„.
.^.^.^-Hcalth-nrid-Tovs'n^Planmng}-^:^-^-— 'icr mi^t Be "prepared expiaining ^ the 

policy of the town-planning section of duties ol councillors. This suggestion was 
my,; Ministry; to create similar layouts made to me some lime ago.'and although" 
and facilities for other villages-in due my Ministry has not such a pamiffilet 

it has brou^t to' the attention of county 
councils a number of rery useful and

course.,. ..

■ On that particiilar one I will go ihcad Jo so al very Idllc cost ob'?'™"8 
and draft imraedialely. and hope that I ; pamphlets. Of couiw, my Mmispf ^

-ran place legislation before this Council « “l^oys »' “"y ““""'s duposal m Ihis 
in the next few months. regard. , _

apologized tor his ahentt Whrolmo^d „„„ j„„iuiion of ;
this Hrad, and sad ^Mraelhing f am , lod authorities. and'I aUo „

: d"’'', hope lhat the hon. Member himself will
. clTect that It was due to^unforKcen hc>cparc(l to give his vieWs on that, 

circumstances over which he had no „r u \ ,i ♦ ti, K«n Mi-mivr Dr: control" -i -now Understand : that an fcg^d to ^ ,
important event oeeurred at the Umc, :tsraa.l. l lhmlc theon which I sincerely congralulale him. Senuccs^cttver^ ho points.
Whether the circumstances were unfore- .The horn Member for Cent^ Pro-

: -^-.slde his imnirhr fwouM^
_ answering ot^ hon. Members, but J . :

. Major Day; Thank you. Sir. for recognize that some Africans have shown 
giving w-ay. What 1 actually sai.d'vvas interest in wffelfare in regard to African 
that 1 hail a substantial reason. women's clubs, pbygrounds, and so on.

■ ilyriin::Mo<.n,hn-™ tocst:; OovnnN- bat-^

daughter. great success, and is run by .the Red
- He said that the Government were not: financed by Kiambu
doing sufficient ini developing the local African District CoundlT will certainly
government—and that the lack of money ,j,e city Council about the-cycle
■— - bogy. It is all very well to dis- on The Doonbolra Road. ,
miss airily the handicap of a little money, ‘ With regard to the agrMment with
but there are onlytwo alternatives— cQmpanv.:...the.;.JjairobL-City-,-;----- ,

-r~-eiiher7lpTut'seiyicis arid-the'expenaifure , Council haye an agreement for 21 years
so saved.will provide-more money for -from 1st January, 1954,- that no other .

. v the local authorities, or taxation, central Kenya Bus Services Ltd. should
’ or local, must be raised. I would like operate a bus service within (he raumor 
The hon. Member to give me some sug- paUty.'lf Africans are disratisfied with 

; : gestions on eilber of these two courses : ,f,e services provided they should take up
which he thinks would be practicable. jf,g maiier with thc,l^nya Bus

" With regard to the resident labourer's or ‘trough their City ^uno^^e

b«n delayed. I am afraid lhat it has .° . ,f capital expen-
...hSenJuc..ta_unforeseeu-eiieum5lm^._^^^

make its decision in the Very nedr future.- : course., against persons

that

means

me
many

licences were allowed to prirete indivi
duals even if the courts were quite satis- 
lied ihii Ihey could rua, such bara

, African oust funds, instead of the local '* “ “ dbjuige the peisonal-habits and 
authoriUcs to which the nroltts so now d®”"* ‘be people. The fact of this'
The hon. Member sagged-^t the '’“r'" “ “ ""y ““““y’"
ptoSts from teir-should go into cduca- '”1“^ **“ Masai people
lion, -ni'is isla miller which I am now “ Mller way of fiving,. but they do not
considering—indeed the whole organira-' easily, as the hon. Member

. lion of education iQ-counly council areas M'nsclf knows, and also, being a nomadic 
IS one which the Minister for Edneatioh '"**■ ‘’’'f A" ho' d'O’ easy'to contact.

' .. ' : : TTtc Mr. Smith,.! thank .

S'!"® his suggeslions with regard
irtvW Mneans by des-elopment of further social ___ _
authorin'es iharfherSlTk”'*^
the same DrindrtiL^r^^S!' i'° dddU M. ‘b' uouncils.coucemed. Here again, 
lhat there is suflwSt revSue^ **'' ddddirk I made pre-
fron that lo keep thrifrinmini^f”'^* 'musly appUes—lhat-.the local govem- m good'heatt: . ‘'‘"““"rust funds ment bodips are not sufBctaitly ready lb

I Wtu also look into the sueeesilo r Iw I '“h . in slatting such projects, as

deaB with. :' ^ ““ “rady been the hon. Mcmlwcs remarks oWRui-
‘dta Village, and confirm that it is the ,

With regard to the Masai, the hon. 
Director of Mcdicar Servj«s has d^t 
with this .matter with regard to the

was a

to the 
centres inI,

V-
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raent which do not apply to local aulho-
[TheMinhier for Local .Government, absorb the sewage. I hope as niany .

............... .... “■ ■ ‘.— -inhabitants a5-possib!e-will--be‘ab!e‘.t(r"''' ‘"
giving liftsTo friends, but if they charge. Invest in septic tanks. 1 do sympathize 
then they ajc.^m fact, entering intoy with the hon. Member with the remarks ^ 
business themselves. They are competing that he made that the inhabitants should • 
not only with the bus company, but with be able to have water closets, but we arc. 
a number of African-owned taxis, and going slowly in applying by-laws.in this 
they are breaking the law. They arc not regard; because we recognize that a num- • 
paying the proper - fees and licences, her of the people concerned will not have 
which arc levied v on public service ' the money to payms ycL In another con

text ihchon. Member suggested we were ,

,[Thc' HcaUh’aiid Town Planning]
' ““"fills™ K l.y-lav«, the mectata « tot there

tally a°a after hevtOE done so 1^111 “ an imdersunding in the Govenimeol
contact the hon; Member. Meanwhile 1 
note that he is a partner in the concern 
^■hich‘is already operating the station 
and the original owner of the land is also
a partner, I Government. In making such a decision,

of the public purse and whether, it is 
justified to force upon it the burden of 

pentjanent structure.^lhus spending 
coruiderablc capitalvmoncys which in our 

- - . . .. „ financiar siringency^igbt be better
hon. Member that there should be a . ^ppijed ,o other priorities. Espedally 
lower standard of building. ’ af,er the-debates .we have had in the
especially to shpps and shopping centres . j^e last few days, the hon.
that they be. made, of mud and w^Ulc realize that there are often
instead of bricks„apd »nortar..and^stonc. , priorities than the construction of

"This, of course, is entirely up to ^nc ofr,„ :buiiaings in permanent
African district councils but I doubt if
there is any very great hardship on the .
shopowher as very many shops of The hon. Member for Southern Area 
permanent ihaterial have been built in . suggested that' the minufesi of all loral 
the last few years. And it would seem authorities should be^ced in the Ugis- 
ihat the Africans concerned do not find lative Council libraijy. r feel-that this is 
it very difficult to obtain the money and . asking a bit loo muchr^e must realiM. 
materials that comply with the by-law, : thalihcre are 26 ACrican/distnctcouncils.

_lLwmJookJntO-lhc matter.of.inocula-._:*.six-municipal councilfrand-boar^ seycn—-^ 
lions- which Mhe hon. ;: Member raised county councils. 26xounty distnrt co^

' 'which he said were on a racial, segrega- cils, 190 locational Munctls and thw
tional basis. I have dealt with the matter townships, all of which arc meeting regu-
of clinics in Nairobi with the other hon. larly . minuting, their decisions.
Members.: I appreciate the point made; fe „o doubt thatjt all

: by the boh. Member tot locational placed in the hbraryrt would tote o vco- ^
-councils mi^t be encouraged to support great deal of space. However,_if the non.

wUhtheheipoftheadvieepfRedCross b^amho^^^
iWiih.jegaid-to-lhe-riursery_schooLai._CMmme.thnsejii!notes.iUhey..cDuld.call__
Karen forest village, I am sore my hon. at my Ministry. .
friends, the Minister for Forests, regard to the differences betw^

' ndtctf-the Member’s remarks. jocal authorities, these are not i^cial but
I have also dcalt with: eleclions to ^g^jj,gjo different;geographiral, eco- 

; African district councils and the non. jogij-ii and economic variations. I do not 
Member can rest-assured that this will consider it is practical or d«iroble at this
develop on rhore modem lines as PC°P‘® : tj^e to have one Ordinance for all loca 
become more capable of understanding amhoriUes but I do hope that local 
the developments. I have ^ready . dealt authorities in all the rural arcas^Afnean
with some of the points made by the hon. jand units and other areas-^-^ oc

'hTSmber for Kiambu, and I. note with under an overall County Counnl
•nta-est-.that—he-rfeels-lhat—tbe-Ciiy_:-Qjjjuancc in doercoutsc, T;:; ,
Council should not hold up dcrelopmcnt 
outride their boundaries. This .^ a v«y 
important point coming from him and 1

^_Hcallh-and..TownJ?4anningj

that all departments which wish to erect 
such structures should: first ofiall apply 
to the City Council and if they are » 
refused, then they go ahead only with the • 
approver of the Minister -for Local

vehicles.
.With, regard: to;pIols-at-.thc.:Limuru- ^ standards, and may-

Training cpnlre. these : allocations wexe "fn^rks rather conffict.
made under the Native I-ands Trust'

the hon. Member have ..shown consider
able bosiness acumen and the partner- 
ihip wiU be CTtrcmely profitable and 1
congratulate him.

I referred rarlicr to the demand of the

1 noted his .points about planrung 
Ordin.mcc hy the chief native commis^ extensions for villages in the Central !
rioncr, advised by a committee consist- Province, and what the increased popula-
ing of the district officer for the division, tion will demand, and I will bring that*
two Africans, one being a member of the to the notice of the town planners and
African district council, a European of.the administration. '. .
member.twoAsianmembcrsandthc-
Mcdlcal Officetaif Health. Fifty-six plots , . , , ........
were avail.-iblc : for allocation and- T8 >«tion of materials for the , building of
applications were received Of these' six permanent villages. I will bring that 

to the notice of the Ministet for African 
Affairs. '.

a

He also:wanted more time for the col-

were , accepted in 1957.: of which only 
four Had bcen taken up by 1959. in 1959,
as aircsuliofihc failure to take up plots,: The hon. Member suggested then that 
four more were. allocated to Africans- there should be a consolidated rate paid

: and therefore, of 38 applications, ten by people in the African district council
Africans were olTcred plots, but only rather than the number of licences fees 
eight took thern, up. The rcmaindcr of and ratestheyhavc iopay.I donolcon- 
the plots were allocated to Asians on the sidcr.that n consolidated rate would be
grounds that riicy were evicted from the as fair lo the public as the present s\-staii

migM firtti-.
> urc, werw given pnorily. Immediately such a rate a very heavy burden. I havO 

township training centre is often said that 1 do hoi consider thal/ 
the oW Afnean market at Rongai. This cesses on agricultural produce is the 

on..^>ropcr type of revenue for a local auth- 
mnrnvimiili *cn Emcf^cncy. , It /has ‘ ority but in the present condition of the 
n.a“n™i PremiiB; all of per-, African areas .tori is very litUe alier-
SSi n? aS ■I*- native. On the other hand, fees and licen-
lonsing to Africans, and-considcralion is - - -
now being given to opening'^ 
proportion of these premises

.The hon. Member raid he was diran- 
^t5<Ullm-lhcrc-wcre-no^ewrrriu .
Kiambu village. This, of couiW, is arain **^*'”5 revenue for the African-district 
a matter of money, 1 doubt ir'the hon ^ottncils. I think he forgets that markets 
Member realizes how expensive it would : ^ supervised and that people
be to put sewers in. It would mean firstiy do that work have to be paid. .‘ .
there would-havc to be a sewage disposal
plant, which would cost a verv large sum 
of money, aivl then the sew-ers them- 
«lvcs would cost more, j do not think
fSchSd^ ffir«onol?' due:course have to consider this
ihercould ' •n'Posjhon where land Is owned by .
re ,w 'individuals Whether: this-will be «'

---vrama -5SS‘ihtr"quBti-on;: I
;^^r^^crrsto.nhnartohon. :

-i
I
I

i

V

ii
CCS foridifTerent typcs of operations arc 

a good veiy fair and justifiable. As far as market 
fees arc concerned, the hon. Merhber fell 
that there was little to justify them and 
Ihai-it-wor-jnsr-anoiher'mclfiod "orc^-

The hon. Member will know that the 
orthodox rnelhi^ of collection of revenue 
for local authorities is a rate on land 
and n.aiural!y African district councils!!

Jie raid that no Government officer 
committee Of anshould sit on , any

5
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(Mr. Odmga] , ' . scnlcticc for $lx monlhs. and Ihcn ht is
I was. in the first instance, very diiqualincd J.think: that that is serioiis 

pleased to see in clause 32 that the'diities: enough and that it nceds the cbnlirin-
which at the present moment-arc over- ation of the Supreme Court 
lapping between the .police , and. the Now.coming to clause22, Mr. Speaker 
district commi«loners were being re- I do feel that the evidenee^hai m soon 
moved, and as the witness had given the evidence in
sioner was being rcmovrf from this field ||,p- i, i, , meet mnd right in 
and; that the police offlcere were being lo^makc him feel that the justice
UU to do this duty Bu when I come to ^onc to him that his evidence
clause 2 then I find that the definition of should be read out, and even if he added 
••police -officer has, been extended to something to it he is still in the court 
include thetnbal police. I do noLthink He is stillin the court, and he has got the 
that the tnbal poltMriwn_is quite an perfect right of putting his cvidence as 
officer according to the Ordinance of the dear as possible before the magistrate. 
Tribal Police. I do not think that there and I do not see why that practice should 
is a trtbal.pbliccman who. IS an officer. .Be abatidoncd.
Most of them arc directly: under the '
chiefs 'ur^under--ihe district‘officers or 
the district commissioners themselves, 
and so in ;ihat way it means that the

the subordinate court passes on straight- •: 
away the original court record to ^the 
judge in Chambers; I think it-will simply*: ' 
be dealt with summarily and;’thc man 
may, be allowed bail and would be in a ;; 
better position to make the necessary 
arrangements. ^

I, personally,'have had the experience • 
in a lower court when a man—a prom* 
■inent.Indian merchant on Government - 
Road.- 1 should say.—was sentenced to 
two weeks’ imprisonment because he 
used unlicensed prcmiscs_^against the ; 
Municipal Council By-law No. 2;'and ■ 
now to.get the judgment copy and lhcn... 
file an'application to the court I think 
svolild have, taken a fc.w, days more by 
the time, he would have 'served his sen- : 
fence. So in such cases if he w-as .riot 
allowed to go ort bail I think no real Jus
tice would have been carried out if the . - 
man-was in prison. I therefore support my 
Iijarncd friend, the Spwially Elected 
Member.’ Mr. Mringat. in his suggestiOri 
that siich an application for bail should .' 
go tp the judge in Chambers arid with
out wailing for .ri copy of the. judgment 
or the order, the rccords,should,be for
warded'to'the judge.

Mr. Speaker, now I have got only one 
more suggestion to make and that is also ' 
to I join hands lyith my learned friend. 
Mr. NIangat. in, thaLUic section 381, the . 
last proviso, which in India is mercly'an 
explanation: and no^if - proviso,.-and 
where in line 3 also the >vord .’*f4ci’' 
instead of the word, .'.‘question’! appean 
it should entirely disappear'from 'the 
Statute Book. It. SMtns to mc> to be.; 
purely a soft of supcrfUious'ad’dition to 
this-Section and serves no purpose.. It 
qualifies notbir|g; it is just a soft/of 
direction to the - magistrate of I’o the 
judge without any consequence or [signi- 
.ficurice-whmsoevcrr-l“WOuld ■'therefore 
appeal to the Minister that that section 
be amended by the deletion of sthc- 
proviso at', the end.

With these remarks, Mr,' Speaker. I 
beg lb support the Motion. :

- 1 would therefore appeal to the 
Minister that that section be amended by 
the deletion of the proviso at the end.

With these remarks. Mr. Speaker, I 
beg to.support thcMotibn:" ' ~

.^yL ObjNas:.Mr.-Speakef.•'Sir; i have 
got a few points to raise in connexion 
with this Bill,

[Mr. Travadi)
of appeal or to give notice of application 

"■ “for leave to appeal and thereafter the
• certain forms for filing,the appeal arc 
.' h.-mded over to the accused or the

.nccuscd’s lawyer,■•and they arc then filed 
later on: but they have plenty of lime— 

■ Hiore than 14 days.
- Now, here,' if I may say so. 14 days is 
too short a'period for an accused persoq 
if he is undefended and without any 

: . aUVocatc. It may be. in certain cases, that
■ ' he riiay havc no rclaiiorii whatsoever 

iicre and orie’e hc .is'scnt lo n prbon or 
something like that, there would' be no
body behind him to make all the —' 
sary arrangements.:, :

• In many immigration cases where 
persons wrongfully.come from India or 
somewhere and arc given help by local' 
people in ilm coiiniry, the man is then 
sentenced and sent to prison and there

. is nobody behind’hiiri and he requires 
a little more lime In certain cases. It 
always happens or often it.happens that 
the man has no money, and he has to
make arrangements fqr some friend to 
get sonic more money to give to his 
lawyer or rriorc ;timc to consult nnothcr 

.. la\vyer.' ■
These; considerations. I- think* .Mr. 

: Speaker, should be taken into considera
tion ami the time which, is now here, at 
the moment ruling which is .14 days 
should be brought back to the origin.il 
30 :days. 'fliat is so Taf iis this section 
is concerned.

NoW^ 
tron:35'6

ncces

f^ow; Mr. Speaker, to end up, rwcmld 
say that I do feel that the Dill here is 
trying'to increasCfthe powers of the lowci 

. . ............ .t. !• . • . court, and, at th’c same time trying to

officer concerned., v • • imtnlion of the Minister in doing that.
J think, Mr. speaker,.that the time-has hut he should, on the other*hand.- also 

come when the duties of the tribal police, consider . thc: public - who : have . ,been 
and the police officers, should be protectcd'byMhe Supreme Court, in (liii
definitely defined. At the present moment w-ay
the public arc'confused considerably, ] 
and if the powers which wc have given n-ri 
to the territorial police officers arc also 
cxiemjed to the tribal police then it will 
furlher-confusc- the minds of the-.public.

Mr. Sicker, W(iih' these- few 
i^ks, 1 beg. to support. ‘ ■
TheTemtorary MiNibTtR ior Lta.M. 

A^rUrs '(Mr.- Conroy):- Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. perhaps it might be convenient if I 
dealt'inversely with* hon. Mciribers, and 
started with the hon. Member for Nyanza 
Cchtral'first. . '' ‘

•Now. coming- to clause'. 12/ Mr. 
Speaker, I find that the power which the 
magistrates, and by magistrates I .mean 
the district .commissioners or ;.the district 
officers in the reserves,': had formerly, is
nbw-' cxicndcd.-Bcforc/.thcy; only-issued

r'thtrik’thc-^prlri’dipal rriatlcr lhal [le 
stresed' \ta.«r'lhat the-’Bill Was' trying, to 

, . . increase the'pov/drs’of the'lower icdiiri
thc warrants when sitting m .the ^urts. feducc the powcivof the Supreme 
and now it is being watered down to and-in support of that argument
mean that they now issue ;such,warrant died clause 4.’Sir. I think it is 

. anywhere..-! -think that this is rather probably ’my fault that this misurider-
___ ^-.dangetoiuulf-it-should-bO'-misuscd-and—^n■a[^fg'Hr5se^l*rially must apolo^zc to .

I think that, ir should have been left w jbg Hpuk for allowing U to arise. I had. ’
before. I do'riot see the reason why it - that hon. McmbcR

' should be extended or watered down. would read the Bill carefully before they

more power of sentencing somebody to r j-jy^i proccdure Code.
l2 :months and: that they need S,

IJO ih*. Svprtme-Gourl-tor cbnfirmMion.-: wh6 arc appoicP
I rhould .WnWhat six cnonUis .5 MSPP-.
ably lopg ahd'generaUy even ,vyh the have these cnlarsed powers.p:oplc to bc.disqualificd forsiandingfor. G?zcllc._ 0 n ^ a? nnothcr hon>
the Legislative Council it needs to be and it does noi app >. /

clause 37 ^which refers to .scc- 
, This'proviso, the original one. 

. ' provided iippeals when there was refusal 
of bail. Tlit^ncw proviso-now amplifies 

' this by staling that a'refusal of a subor- 
;■ Uinatc court mcaris that no second appli

cation lies lo the Supreme Court but an 
_..-._iippcal..on-ihc-rcfusal-shQuld-bc-madc- 

as was in the case previously.
Mr. Speaker. 1 feel that instead of 

having a second appeal'to the Supreme 
Court,', to avoid all the necessary-for
malities which accompany ari appeal- 
getting" thc copies of judjtmem and 

•T records and evcrylliing-^if the accused 
is given a chance straightaway without 
using the word appe.il, to avoid the for
malities under section 350, if he could 

., siraighiaway go to the Supreme .Court- 
say on a second and third day^and file 
papers (simply one application) so that
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(The Temporary Minisler for Legal of this Jcnnilioii? Because if he docs so 
AllatrsJ ^ he may very wcl! find that instead of

Member said ycstcrday.(ihe-hon.-sSlcm-.-giving.addi,tioiial.po*crricmaydimi|-ihe~~
' ........ ber for Ihc Soulhcrn Area), it docs not po«r of tribal poUcemen, because the

, apply to .any farmer* who may be powers given to policemen, certain ^ ,
^appointed in remote districts. It applies powers enjoyed by policemen, arc strictly 

Id those areas such as the Northern defined by the Crimina! Procedure Code, . 
Province and certain areas.such as West vand by including a tribar policeman in 

■, Suk where special districts have been the definition of poltecmah you may wclh 
>-■ created under action 14, and in those be limiting the power, rathcr.than extend-

\ places, for example in 'the Northern . .ing it. and I am sure that the hon. Mem- 
Province,, the special magistrate is the her will join with rric in saying that it is •
Provincial Gommissioncr. In West Suk very desirable that the principal'purpose '

, the speciar magistrate is the resident of ihis spccific amendmcnl should bc **-
magistratc—no one clsc-^-and he enjoys cITcctcd—that is to suppress crime. . 
those additional powers’there, and only 

’ in respect of a limited class jof case, so 
. it is no question, as the hon. Member 

• for the Southern Area said yesterday, of

' (The Temporary Minister for Legal
—;--AiTair8l-——------ ■. ■ ^

which he raised yesterday as he was the 
principal speaker on ihis . DiU, I fell, 
from the Opposition Benches. Sir, first 
of all h« cxpr«scd some temerity (which 
I could not fee! was merited) in address- 

■ ing the serried' ranks of wisdom on'this 
ude of the Council,- and he said that he 
was more used to addressing one, or a 
bench of. possibly, three. Sir, can I re- 
assure hint,by poir\ling out that when 
addressing this tribunal there is no possi
bility of costs being awarded against 

-• •■'him.'';.

the purpose of decency, to lie given in 
crar bulTcannoi'ever-think oL a- 

crimina! case in which a judgment should 
be given behind; closed doors, and ;:I 
should be very sorry to see the day when 
that happens. For those reasons I cannot 
accept- the- hon. Mefnber’s argument.

Then. Sir, dealing Iwilh clause 21/ 
which allows ‘ reports by Government 
analysts and geologists, and photographic 
ccrtificalcs to be given proving photo-/ 
graphs, he said it was very: important ! 
in some cases that the person giving the. 
certificate should be available for cro«r , 
cxamimition. I agree with him. Sir. The 
purpose of , these two new sections is to 
savc/public money in cases where the 
evidence is purely formal and no objee- , 
ti^ is taken to it and. therefore, we . 
have written into each section, subsection 
(2) which giyo the court power, on cause 
showiii' to require the person givfng the, 
certificate to attend so that he can-be 
cross-examined by the accused.
/.And, Sir, he W'clcomed clause 33.
'Then. Sir, he raised a real lawyer's point 

. on clause 35. in which he wished to leave 
Then. Sir, he went on to deal with Qut certain Words. Sir, clause 35 says 

/clause 12,.which-cxlcnds this, and it deals with ihe'hcaring ofahe
subordinate courts and the Supreme app^s. it says; "At the hearing of the 
Court to grant search warrants, and the appeal ihe.appcllant or his advocate may-.

- - amendmenl'there is merely lo insert the ; addr^ the court m supiMrt of the parti- / 
.. word •‘magistrate'* so that if you want culars set out in the petition of appeal”.

a search warrant very urgently you and learned Member wanted
: caii get the : magistrate out. of bed 'jp delete the words “in support of the 

at 2 o'clock in the morning, as - iii the petition”; We
you can. in : England,, in order to; must have sojne finality in argumentjo 

. gel a ’ search warrant from him- He ; court and the Judge mUsl know the issue 
did question whether the power should that he is going to try, and If a man 

; be given to the court, because he said it ^ygnts tolTppeal then he should put down 
might well go down to a Muslim court. f,[s grounds of.appcal, and those grounds

- All I can,say Is that ever since the-first pf appeal should be arguedTn court. If
court was establish;^underjhe_Grifmna! (,g.can-pul.downLgrounds.of.jppcai.(o),^

' ProcwJurc Bill^vcrsirice it was enacted .(/,) and (r) and then appear and argue 
in 1930-1 do .riot think . we have (j.) and (j). justice is neither going to
experienced any practical trouble in that swift nor certain. Sir. there is power to

' . allow an rippbllant who has overlooked
Then, sir, he wen, on (o dcal/v.®

a mailer of some imponancc m hcheccKary for-lhe purpoic of
17, in which he said that the amenilmcm * a„,c„am£„i'should be
m seelion if,9 of the Code was itol tvide WsliM Umt ^ ^
enough, because you might want cases IP J made- What'l
which -the, judgment shotild not be de- jo to get up and say
I'vered in open court Sir, I do not agree ;1 j„„||_„„aj_,pp!!.gircd,/and
J1tll.Uial.-I.supposethepoinbisurguable.--L_^ ^ 7 I hissed at hiy,
buiT cannot help feeling that there may ..creuinly, Mr.
»ell be eases-where it is "'■^'1' you may amend it", and 1 amevidence, for the purpose of secunly and. Conioy.ypu may

cam

i:
r
'.j

Now, turning.lo the hdn. and Iwmcd 
Member for the Central Electoral Area, 
who spoke this morning. Sir, I; will ni)i

fa,met, being specially 1 dreppe'd odelau'reT' af he'drep^'it s6
,™ afraid repeat what he said, because 34..heS with

public s alleulion to what he said so .iS limited by it J-egal Notice in 1952' 
from 30 d.iys to 14 days. That is hot ribw 
so. Sir. This Council decided in 1955 that 
it should be reduced from 30 days to .14 
days; and that amendment Is contamed 
..1 Ordinance No, 57. of 1955, aridT 'do 
not/ propose , to debate whether that 
decision of this Council was a proper one 
or not.-iSin 1 would, however, join issue

tlial he''was-Sir, he went on to say _... 
delightcd’io see that under orltrof-thc 
clauses that if ri Member were detained 
for a menial afiliciion he wquld be de
tained in a menial hospital and not in a 
mental asylanj/ Sir, I am astonished that 
the hon.. Member has fallen ''into such 
an elementary trap. Of 'course, under 
Regulation 9 (4) of the ‘ Legislative 
Council (Specially: Elected Members) 
Regulations, 1958, if he were, detained 
bc'WouId no longer be a Member;

\
to deny what hc;said> *‘1 feel. Sir, that 
we must retain six months in views of.the 
fact that some special magistrate; coiild 
be appointed In somc very rcmplc areas, 
for example, placcs.Iikc Sotik and Nandi J**’
Hills'and somewhere else very far away. 
you may happen to find speeialiy 
appointed farmers who are regarded as
special magistrates,” Sir, thati is quite ,. . . > .
untrue, and -give them such : as 12 9» h'ls. He put forward as an
months is tryingTo impinge upon what, cxccjicni reason for extending Ihe .time,^. 
wx call Justice. Wc do niirwanl to Throw ‘he fact that it might assist -
away too riiuch power to people, some ‘he lawyer to be paid. Sir,. ITcavc that
of whom arc likely to be irresponsible", argument withm the judgment‘of hon.
Sir, liTcsponsiblc is a two-edged word. ^^cmbcra of this Council, and allow jl to 

^Thc-magistTalcs arc appointed in (his Tor itself. ;
country personally. They arc appointed He then dealt with clause 37, which 
after personal consideration by the Chief . deals with refusal by a convicting magls- 
Justice and by the Minister for Legal tratc to grant bail, and he said how very , 
Atfairs, of each applicant's specific desirable it was that when a magistrate : 
personal qualifications, arid you never ' refused bail that there should be a speedy 
find"specially appointed farmers" and appeal to the Supreme Court on the issue 
"throwing away loo much power**, to _ oLbail..bccauiiUhc-convicted-man-might 
ipeoplcrsome-pnvhom arcTiKcly to be / very well have finished his sentence by 
irresponsible. Sir, that is quite untrue, the lime you got the,record and you got 
and I Wish to refute it absolutely and . the case up to the Supreme Court.-Sir. 
categorically In this House, There I agree with him entirely. The Law

Now', Sir, the next matter Which the /Society of Kenya raised the same point 
hon. Member for Nyanza.Centra! raised "‘‘b me last month, and if the hon. 
svas on clause 2, when, he said that it Member would look at the notices 
"was a bad thing to include tribal police- attached (o Standing Orders for 20lh 
men in the definition of policemen”. He will fintl that : I have given
bccaure, I think the argument was. it notice of amendment 4a This clause to

; \vas giving him too much pownr. Now.' dcal w-iih that specifid^inL ’ ' 
hrivrenThmifh I'l!"’^■"-■ ,te:./ ?'9«V 1 Sir,..:my. -hon.:v-i;nii:- icanicil

I
■-a

6

i
■?

-1
way.

i
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nUc Temporary Miniilcr for Legal ;i.iW„ln Ihis. particular case, if we look:
AUain) _ aUihc_ proviso,_wcJiml-lhat-lhe-jcctmD-

"iTiiiic sutc~thc.hon: anincanica'S^raliy 'deals wiih the reversing of ihe finding of 
Ejected Member knows that old trick as sentence on appeal where the subordinate 
well as r'do. • court has made a mistake, and it says

V . . , that whcrc it is a lechtiical mistake—-
Tlien, Sir, he raised the tssuc ooxlause , ant paraphrasing now and speaking : 

36, wilh which I have a ready dealt with broodly-wherc if is o' technical
tire Member for Ccmral bicctoral Area, „,i5mkc ,bc„ The just sentence and iusl

-'about,: appeals from rnagislralps tetol , ^
to grant bail peodiitg an appeal, and tha , w|„|h„_ihe proviso says-
n being dealt witlf by an ornendment deeiding ,.whelher..-any- error,-tomis. - 
whieh l ammovmgin Corilmil ec.tosay jmgu|ari,y bas oecisioned the

That suih hpiKaU should he dcall . with of iustice, the court shall have
by one judge '^LChambers m “ccordancc question whelhcr the obicc- ''
with rules to ho prcscriberL 1 ho^Tha b*vc been mied
to Ihe ones in L4land, where you apjieal

• /He tutsed hlio a.vcry intpurtanl point in a technical error, anil that has been 
of principle on clause 39 which refers • laid down by the House of Lords in. 
to ii; declaratory appeal by the Crown England. If I do so. 1-db so at my 
front an acquittal and asked who is going own peril, and I cannot later, take that ■

; to represent the other side—the respori- i«hnical point on appeal, anil 1 think .
dent. Tliat is a point to which ,we have.’, all hoii.Membcrs w'biild. agree with me 
given a good deal of thought, and I think that it should be wrong, io allow rhe to , 
the practical answer to it is this: that the do so because If I did so. I should, be ; 
number- of those appeals svi|l be very turning the court of justice into a court 
small iiideesh and 1 hope that we will of law, aitd vvc do not want thdt. We 
be able to arrange for tlic Kcgislrar of : wani' a ^uiri of- justicc 'and for those 
the Court of'Appeal to brief counsel. If reasons I cannot agree ibal the proviso 
he cannot do so, then, Sir, in my sub-, should b^clcted. 
stnntivc capacity as accounting onicc> to 
the Mlnistq^r Legal Adairs—and I am 
very glad l6 see the Minister for Finance 
has disap^nred and is not here to hear 
me say this--l am'surc We will be able to, 

the money to {viy for respondent 
>ounscl to appear on the other side, so 

we can have the matter very fully arguedt 
in court.

fTbc.'Femporarv Minister for Legal 
’ ' Alla.i^s] ■; .V:'-'

s^hav^given- 
evidence. 1 hope that reassures .the hon. 
Member.

Then, Sir, he 'dealt with seasonal 
mania under section 195. Sir, there arc 
suggestions, 1 think, that if an accused 
suiTered from Seasonal mania this section 
was unfair to' him. Sir, the section Is

.uniil-thc-m^ica!- If
kras it'.was. As, Sir, it only proremain

poses to simplify the procedure and docs 
tiiake any alteration of su^tancc. I 

think it is necessary for nie to
not i;
do not
answer any, furiher the point he raised

Sducling - i-preliminary ifivSt^fo unimportant from
“no he »i<i Store, Sir, that medical;,r„i that sc.asonal-maniac should ~bc kept- .„rhf.ca.es shou d. be.^p o^ pl"" of safety for him
the man s ..T. Tnvim. win. ih;.- PP* I” ^01 busy with his axe on members ,lirst,A.r. ,Wh.at he ns saying ^ ,he public. Then, Sir. he dealt with
Sir. He was say qg that a man who-.S5d 167. That scelion says that where ,
been found gnilty but insane should not , understand
be found guilty but insane unless he had 7 , ,he accused does

:been medicnlly:cxamined. S,r, I ean.g,ve j, gui„j on-Ihe
him my assuranee.he would not, because j, where-hc is deaf nnd , :

The court, eannol make suph a t(ndmS. but sane-bnl in spilVnf IhnI, the
except on^ evidence, and il-is-not a shows that he killed someone :
queshon of ccrtilicnicsxi IS a question ^ Delamere Avenue and
of Ihe .psychiatristi the Tilienist and Ihc , wilne'sscsTo say lhat he did it, .
medical witnesses going Tnto the witness.. ,b, judge shall conviel him notwith- '
box and giving evidence on oath ns to. ,,,, f„, ,hat he has been unable
the mental State of the person acmised ,o understand the prnieedings. The hon. 
of Ihc crime, 1 think Ibat—- (, vlcmber said, "How on card) could wc,

-Mr, Townrt: On a point of info^ conccivably lry hint". Well. Sir, yqu try 
alien. Mr. Speaker. I ihiink: my hon. him on The evidence, and it we follow 
fiieiid for giving way. I saidThat before The : hon.- Member's - argutncnl To Tls 
we asked The Governor to send a man ultimate and logical conclusion we Ond 
to a menial'hospital he. the accused, : that it you arc deaf nnd dumb you will 
.should be examined first by a medical be able to commit any crimes you like 
Jicrson and not that we gel cetlillcatcs because no one could try you. I do no 
fromthc raagisimte. It was in c'onnexion .think hon. Mcmbers. as a whole, could , 
with sending a man lb a mctiJal hospital agree with me on lhat. , 
by His ^Excellency. He should first be . Then, Sir. be dealt with clause 30 
examined, before he is sent to; a mental, which amends a section, of the - Penal 
hospital——I ■tTodc. not the Criminal Procedure Code.

. ^ Sir. if the hon. gentleman, would go
The .Si'UAKI-k (Sir Fcrdmand Caven- ; .,njj look-at the relevant sections 

__^di?lV:Bcnimck)i_L.ihink-lhaUis-what.thc_—arc being
Temporary Minister said. But I fear that ^e will find that the answer is;
you arc embarking-on a second speech. convicted by a magistrate.
There IS no siich thing as a point of magistrate says it ‘ is not a very
information for the purpose of interrupt- oiTcnce. and I am not going to
ing a speaker, only a point of cxpl.in- punish you now; I am going to give 
aiinn of 5vhai a Member himself faid. ’ you the chance to be a good citizen. I 

The TExipfiRARv minister ton l-EiiAi- 'will make on order which, in fad; defers
At "L TMTTonrovr ™a^ P^^ punishment for a certain lime ptl

sssssis r-5SsS“irH
ih^ght B unhe wrong ,ha. when he was

.V.U
.i;

y:
t
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S'.ItSir, then 1 come to niy hon.. and 1 

very nearly said learn, friend the Mem
ber for Southern Area who dealt with 
the tribal Police ofikers and he asked 
me to make a policy statement bn the 
setup of the Tribal Police and whctHcr 
they should not be done away with and 
thc Kenya Police only exist. Sir 
JHOiLecrtainly-not-going-io-makc-such 
policy statement on the Criminal Pro
cedure (Amendment) Bilk I haVc already 
explained the matter in dealing with the 
hon. .Member {or Nyanw Central's 
objections and I do not propose to say 
any more. . ■

■ I have also dealt with. Sir. the aston
ishing allegation that you have sptxially 
appointed farnicrs, as ma^tralesi Sir. 
then I found that the hon'Tsicmber for 
Southern Area c 
Teaaihc new scciions contained in clause

s:

am
Thi Slr>-hc-rui5cd-ahother”OnTTvilK 

which I cannot agree, on section 381, No, 
it is not in the Bill. Sir, and therefore 
strictly speaking. I think he was pro
bably out of order in raising it. He said 
ihal scciion 381 should be amended by 
deleting the proviso because the proviso 
was not a proviso in the Indian Act.
Well. Sir, many good tiling come out of 
India, 1 thought, as 1 listened to my hon, 
friend, but not necessarily every thing, that 
conws from India is correct, and I think 

ai a classicist .he..would agrec-wiih
•wmSiw'm'f i“i 1“"“"' .Vbht he did ,not inform ui: why hexometimcx, of Ex Alma .m/fr ../iqiiW opposing ii. He said he w^ld like

‘iim
fSi
I

S.-Sir.-h

mwas
It to

1
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jTTic Temporary Minister'for Legal has had to enter into and shairc in the 
AiTairs] /,. *;' pruning, or, rather., one.’might cycn^sayj

—-and that-is--why-wc-areAimendirig-lhe—thrliblding^f services at”a ccrlam level 
. Criminal Procedure Code to take put 

that t«t and substitute a teat which we 
hope cverypne will be able to under- 

' ^stand." ■■'./'■v- '

quests. And he said. Sir, that the law . 
ought to be alteredr-and I am para- 

. phrasing him nowrhe'will-corrcct’me 
] am wrong—the law ought to be altered 
so as to allow the Allomcy-Gencral to 
direct an inquest into any death. But, Sir, 
that Is the' position; Sir,' the'Attorney- 
Genera! is ebneemed under the CriminaV 
Procedure Codb to discover whether a 
criminal blTence has been committed and 
that is the purpose of inquests in Kenya 
—rather narrower than the purposes-of 
inquests in the United Kingdom. Sir,

; whilc'I-can see that insurance companies 
and private litigants would be delighted 
if (heir suits, their contests, their cases,, 
could be decided in magistrates' courts 
ar the taxpayers’ expense, I am afraid 
that the Attorney-General is not ptc- 
pared to dircct-an inquest to be held in ' 
order to settle an issue between two 
parties in a civil suit. He is only con
cerned.'to discover whether a crimihal 
olTcnce has been committed, * -

Turning now to the hon.-Member for 
the Coast, I have done him the cbuficsy' 
of reading his speech several times, but 
even with Jhe most charilablc intcrprc- 

Thcii. Sir, he dealt , with the amend- tiition 1 cannot find thaU it makes .a 
tnent to the Schedule in clause 42, Sir. major contribution to this debate. In the 
ami Jic said this, that an amendment i-s first place. Sir. he did not deal With the 

: made to the clause which aHow.s a sub- Hill.: In the second p|acc htS speech 
ordinate court of the first class to impose .seemed to allege that Members of the v ^ 

. .of -Up to seven years’:ini- Council on thiscsidc did not'deal equally
pnsonment for . possessing paper or wiib Members of the Council on the 
iniplcmcnis for forgery. Sir, that is not.^other^ s^^^^^ 1 deny that. Wc deal
so I he amendment means that a sub-> equally with all of them. Thai was what 
a^dmatc court .of the first class tries this possibly annoyed the hbn. Member yes- 

/ olTcncc. in addition to the Supreme 
Court, hut if the subordinate court of 
the first class tries the oifenw then the

(The Temporary Minister for Legal • 
AilairsJ

__ 'brought back for sentences he shouldibc-= 
■ "sentenced' by the same magistrate as 

. convicted him. But; .Sir. surely it would 
he grossly unjust to expect him to be 

'■. convicted by a magistrate who knew 
none of the facts of the case and would 
not be able to make the punishment fit 
the crime. Therefore.^.Sir. for that reason,
I cannot, agree with the-suggestion tnat 
Ibis clause is bad.

according to the finance available to the 
Central Government, There have been 
indeed quite cxiragavant claiiiix made as 
to what this reduction means; 1 would 
point out and remind hon. Members 
that the Government has agreed that 
these reductions will only take effect as 
from 1st January, I960, so for the first 
six months of the Government's finan
cial year no change to be made. The 
figure of £66,000 has been mentioned-as 
the total reduction to be made, bill if 
one lakes into consideration the fact that 
no-change will be made In the. first six 
months of the Government’s financial 
year—that is Jiily-Dc«mber—the total 
reduction will be more in the region of 
£40.00().^dmiticdly. Sir, local authiifl- 
tie.s maj^avc to budget in their finan
cial' year, which Is the calendar year, 
their Tmancia! year 
January, for a reduction because it is 
not possible at this juncture for the 
Government to state what the Govern
ment contributions will be iri their 1960/
61 financial year. Tliis; overlapping, of 
financial years does lead to certain diffi
culties and somc» possible .confusion.
However, I would again, emphasize 4hat

Tint Minister for Local Goveils- the financial year for-local amhorilies,____
MEKTi-Health-AND Town' Planning- -siarlmg'bn'1st January. 1960, mqludcs 
(Mr. Havelock): Thank you. Sir. \ six months of the financial ywr of the 

. ^ ' Government starting on Ist July. 1960.
Sir, I beg to move again That ;Mr. gjr, so far as that position is concerned, 

Speaker do now leave the Chair in order commitment can be given because 
to pve an opportunHy for hbn.-Mem- the Government has not .yet
bers to debate Vote 27—LocaI Govern- considered those Estimates. ' 
ment Contributions. . - ‘ . ti t. •' . : ^ u Sir. there IS another point which is

Sir, I understand that hon; Members confusing to hon. Members, I -rr.
op^site have sought this opportunity^ to j,, public, and that Is
discuss this Head because of one specific .jjjjj’tjje revenue for the local authorities 
iss^aridjha^withj;cgwd^to_trallic_„.j_jprived-from-two-*h ' ' ’

■grants, and I would like to pul so- far ai the municipali-
the ; present ; position,: before hon. |jes are concerned. Sir, the revenue is 
Members/ derived from this particular Vote, Head

„n^v=hic.cs .Mch ..

Sir, I think I have dealt with all the 
points raised by hon. Mcmbcri opposite 
as I undertook to do in my opening 
speech; and 1 accordingly beg 
that this Bill be -no<C-;Tcad a Second 
Time:-;'. ■

The question was pul and-carried. : 
The Bill was read ^hc Second Time 

and committed, to a Gpmmillcc- of the 
Whole .Council tomorrow-'''’

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
: Order for Committee read.

..... . Vote 26—MiniBtkv of Local 
, Govern.m^, HeaItij and Town 

. Planninc^ ; '■

to move

in clause 32 he asked me to define an 
- area and I would suggest, Sir, that he goes 

away and looks at section 334 which wc 
arc amending, because that defines 

-it Very clearly. It-says ibis—this .is put- 
ling .T person under police supervision— 

r ‘The court may .'it any lime direct that a 
twrsoh -sliall while subject to .p’blict 
supervision comply, with any of The 

■ following requirements, reside / within^ 
the limils of any. specified area.” So the 
arcii is dclincU in the section: which W'e 
arc amending and Ihc hon. Member can 
go away tind look at that for himself if 
he does iioi sicccpt iny argument;

i

/

J; on 1st\:
iVe tii 27—Local’ Government 

CoNTRlDimONS -ii

The Speaker (Sir, Fci^mand Caven
dish-Bentinck): CouhciT;^ill go into 
Committee on both VotesTN

j

0=1 icrday. The hon. Member, Sir,'appears 
to believe, 1 do not know if the hon. 
Member for the Coast thinks that about 

mMmumvpunishmcnl uliich may be im. • all Members on the olher side of Ibis 
posed IS the maximum punishment which 
a subordinate court of the first liiass

am
Council but perhaps he thinks that some 
are more equal than others. Sir; T do

leTmlnd for i r 'A ' " ^'".ber's speech nod-I pass therefore 10
^m^oeline now ?'h r'T- 'r’ »"= of »■= h™. Specially Elected.1111 speaking now oIT hand—it is three Member \fr MoAm..
years unless the Governor hhs specifically v T . - u k
given power to another resident personal ' sawi* dealing with the
IHHvcr to a specified resident maristratc was very
to impose a higher sentence. So I hope • d'luculLfor a simple African (o deddc 
that reassures ihc hon Member • < >''bcn a question of law is involved, when 

Ti c w i. , * a question of fact is Involved, and when
Mien, air- ‘nc , hon. Member for a question of mued law and fact is

P^“* ‘nyolved. ,I do n'^agrec with him,' It is
SS I Code_;_^V£ry_diIBcuU_Totiall^^^
IS' mdSdlS^uropeans and Asians.' Sonic-
deaths, which are popularly called in- - limek Tl is very.Wcry difRcuIt to decide

may
imposc.Th.it is laid down in sections 6a two

revenue

I
;!

J
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{Xhe Minister for.cLocal Govcmment. follow up from there, and l qiiote: “If 
Health and Town Planning], such pa^Mit^ c|thcr;,legallyj)r..morally.

-'by lhe'^^MnicipalitlcS'AMbciab’6nv6r‘the'“^are iii'fact assigrica"fcvenuc, .then Gov* 
and. their advisers. So, I am emment must hand over the whole of 

the collections.” That is what I said, and 
then I w'ent on to say later:: "In 1959760 
Estimates this reduction is £50,000, and 
to this extent Govemmcnl is retaining, 
or diverllng revenue,.which should cor
rectly be assigned directly, and not be 
used to reduce an axpenditure Vote.”

conlribulinn in lieu. of rates by the 
Government Included - in this iotal to 

licensed, housed and kept in the area of dcvc^pcd and undeveloped^ lands, -and 
r the focal authorities cohccfncd; and the " only conifiKutrori In lieu of rates on 

: grant would automatically increase as 
Ihc'^numbcr of s'chicics housed and in 

"bve in these areas-'incrcasc. as they do amendment to the suggestion .already put 
automatically. I would here s;>y that the ^ forwardi ' * .
Estimates that have been drawn up by 
my Ministry have included an element 
of incrc.isc of vehicle^ which is in the 
region of ^ per cent, per hnnmii. It has 
bccn:statcil that this sort of element has 
not been included in our cslimailoti. but 

. if has. .and the fact that this grant is an 
'■ expanding and ’increasing one according 

to the increase of vehicles is fully taken 
into consideration by , iiiy Ministry . in 
that any suggested new basis of a-grant 
would .niso be an expanding one.

[The Minister for Local Government 
HcJillh and Town Planning]

chairmen ...
afraid that is where the situation remains 
at the moment, except that a letter has 
again issued from my Ministry to the 
City Council, repeating whal has been 
recommended by hoh. Members of this
House, as I havc just stated. That, Sir, 
brings’thc matter up to date; and as 1 
said when I first started speaking I 
believe'this-was the only subject which 
fornied the reason for hrfn. Members 
suggesting: that this coiild he piit to dis
cussion in the Gommilicc of Supply, and 
therefore, I beg to,move ‘

111developed land should be put in. and to 
my .mind this xvould seem a reasonable

I4 If;' The whole position. Sir. I .suggwi aml 
.Kubmit has been obsciirccl by extrava
gant claims and an cxtniordinary pur- 
tisJinsHip by some ncw.spapcrs. especially 
by the chap who hides behind the 
il(\ plume'of "Argus' 
contents of his articles might seem really 
to put his name to hand-outs fronr.ihe 
City Cjiiincil. •

the Attorney-General,' Mr, Speaker, 
did say, and J quote: “I Ieavc”~this 

the 22nd April—"I leave the 
moral issues to my colleague, the Minister 
for Local Government, who is much 
better qualified that I to deal with rhoral 
issues." In: point of fact, this really has 
never yet been cleared up. and speaking 
y • - - Minister did say that local

lumi 
who, from the was bn t

/
Now. Sir. if I may give the up-to-date 

position as it is at 'the moment. TTiere 
That brings me on to the second was a .Motiori on the adjournment. Sir.

point, the second heading, and that is ‘h this House on the 22nd April' 1 held
the new Kisis, We have suggested that fmeeting wilh Elected Members and 
the new- basis should be extended to p.ny- NorninalcdMcmbers spccmlly interested 
ment on (he total rate revenue of the subject, land arising out of that
local authorities concerned. There -I Motion on the adjouriimcnt on the 12th
would point but that it is an expanding May.: That meeting recommended that
gr.iht''in that the rale of revenue auto- iberc niighl be conference of chainnen 
maiically increases, or it has done in ilie authorities concerned and their
pa.sl. and there is no doubt that ilwili ■‘dvisers to discuss the new- basis of
do so in the future: I have already said ‘bher hand, if the Miini-
aswell. Sir. that I am quite preparwi t^ip*ililies Assbciaiion wished do proceed 
to discuss aiul consider with the repre- . «||Mhcir Jdcas to seek__an
scnlativcs- of-ihc'local-aiilhorillts'IHc 'rilh^Hjc' Gbverhon -......... .......

basis of such a grant. I am not tied should on the main principle of the
particularly or ncccs.s.irily to the basis fcductfon of dhe grant, and _.......
which has been pdl forward.-although details of any -new basis. - A letter wa.s 
from'thfi information that we can glc.an iwued from my Ministry suggesting that 
id our Ministry it would seem to: be ll’®‘l^'ifcrence of chairmen would take 
the most s-iiisfactory one. 1 have already. ^ut also stating that I Would agree 
had discussions with a number of muni- the new basis being discussed vrith 
cipal councils, and they are. not the only Municipalities Association: if they 
people I have di.vcuKed this with, and ^ preferred it. and, of course, the County 
they arc not strongly opposed lo.thc new^ Councils Association as well. No answer
twsis suggested. I have, discussed the w-as received to this letter- biiL_aJonB
iMllcr.^-illiJ;isumut-Mombasa7NakUrir^ciiibrairarrfn?Hrfe^  ̂received from the 
arid Kitalc voluntarily has written in to City: Council, not., the Alunicipalitics
say th.n they feel that the new basis Association, nor the County Councils
may be quite a satisfactory one. So it Association-thc City Council-on both
IS not the new, basis which Is violently subjects, and requesting an interview
opposed by every miinicipality, with the City Council with His Excel

lency on both matters. Here 
would repeat, that the recommendations 
I had received and accepted is that the 
matter of reduction grant might 
form the basis of an Interview with His 
Excellency., whereas the-dciali of His-

Mu. UitCHGAAiiu seconded.
■just now a 
'government too—and to use his words. ^
and I quoie'"must sharc iri the economy 
exercise” ; Now when we talk about an 
economy exercise. Mr, Speaker, there 

"of the

y-
MOTIpN

Vun; 27—Local Government 
Co.^iBunoNS

1 I
t

can be - no other 
phrase than an economy in expenditure. 
You cannot economize in revenue. In 
fact, what we all wish to do about 

of course, is to increase revenue.

S

Mr. Speaker,* Sir- 1•Mk. Alexander
do wish to conrrrm that aftc^ raised.
this matter of the new basis.share revenue. . . .

of revenue from road traffi^tccnccs. ^nd the story of thjs p.irticular type of 
the Minister did meet us. as he -Said he, revenue is one of cvcr-incrca.sing annual 
would, and L do wish to ptaccJivrKord. _.j^,Q^,„,5 .jn,o tbe coffers-of-the Central 
^nWl am'sure ail of us who attended the Government. Sir, there is no quesuon of
mcctinc with him would wish me to do economy exercise. Tlie figures arc,
so the most helpfnl : co-operattve. Mr. Speaker, in the last three jears, as 

: way in -which he listened to us. Never- .follows. artd^T arn
theL. Mr. Speaker, it is tfultc clear that _ from the Estimates , of «venuM« 

■.Ihisrqutslion ot the divUion ot wad 
,rame\evcnue is atiU tar from dc«. and; .
l-believc the reason to misundeistand- as. £733,000”.
ing is that betareen Government and, Estimates to the year we are
ourselves we still have not ““rrh'“ ..1959/60". there is a

. whether this is espenditiJrc^_a5_OovOT.__j^^^^^_t„^j^,^_,„ ..nmo(lo-/,^__-----
---- —hienreSinendnt is out onheirBUdgcl. ^

. - or whether it is, in fact, assigned revenue, over 30 years mumcipaliUea
as we. on this side of the House, contend in , this ever-mertorng
it is. Undoubtedly the legal posthon nmeunt. In fact, of eoutae a, we know, 
makes il perfectly clear that Government „ , ,oi„fc 1952 the
can do what they like about this matter, actually reduced at “
and the Aeling Atlomey-General when lintnces were mere^.^d ‘I 
speaking: on This toently made ihat „ns that
abundanUy clear, but what has not.been lo mumcipahties, was not dccra^ 1^
answemi'andl is this that is causine' reducUon of .petontage 
Ihe urisunderstanding, is.lhe moralt,Goyernmehtin JluJLiesp«lu_perccntagtJcdp?ti^m«S«^^L_jj^~
I just wish to quote, Mr. Speaker, what - hav^gjh^^^ ;^jji Fiaham-thc': '’':.
was said in:;a previous.debate, qnd . to mcrcasmg revenue, ii . ,

::■

/out ii

I?
in(cr-view.k. 

such interview -
new

not on.thc

)

IagainOne question (hat has been 
that Governhierit vontribmions in lieu 
of rates might be incUided in the total 
rates, the total of the.rales of each 
municipality, on which the percentage 
grant svould be hastxl, It tiVe
suggiSlcd ilwi one might breakdown the Avouid 'lw

raised is (1

tio
r a -new, basis' for-the grant 
more appropriately discussed
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■tATr'
------^^(MrrAlexanderH- -good’Serise 16 "See'thal'iFcy had to

jj, here—I pieascd io sec that teth develop Australia-as a Whole, and'nl-
(if them arc here—and taking a full part though , it - was to their benefit—New
in this debate, because this heading of South Wales, of cours’e-^to have the
“Grants to Local Authorities" is the: right to tax their own ■ people; never-
rcal nub of any policy relating to local thcless thc wealthiest stale In Australia
government and any . policy that is con- fealizcd thal if they left all their northern
rtrned with devolution' of, pow-cr. country-barren tfiey were only weaken-

. V. t.»' _..V ing the whole of Australia, and today
Now the iNcW ; Kenya Gr p the federal states of Australia have.sur-

becn‘bold -cnough.lo come out and say-., ; ^ lax directly for
that their altitude to his subjecus that own revenucs.^1 >do believe, Mr.
local^authoritics.should -hav^a^rto'-spcakirn that the Ministcrr-because.he 
free revenue, and d has got a, greater grasp of this subject
ing in this debate if wc^could clear our i^an'anybody in this counlry. in all the 
minds as to what might be Government s
f--ur= attiVK*- uucstiorw of. the , hope that when
finances of local authontlcs.^->l: iranKiy he answers he will perhaps give us some 
believe that that is a wise policy m prin- Jnjjgijj jnfo all this problem, because 1 
dplc, a policy that aims af enabling |i is in this'sort of debate that
lobal authorhiK to have a source oi ough, ,o be able to clear the air on
free revenue, but. Mr. Speaker, we must. has been around the country, in
not run away with the idea that it is the . times, a great deal of nebulous

all local •government prob,-

fonnuta jtsc]f—the.new. formula—wilii ~ •
should, show an Increase lb local autho- 
riiics in the future, because it Is related 
to their Increasing expenditure, and of 
course all the likelihood Is that locaf 
authorities will go on increasing their 
expenditure. It is interesting that in the 
year 1946 the Expenditure Budget of the 
Nairobi City Council was some £200.000. 
and now, just over twelve years later; ii ' •
is some £3.000,000 per annum, but never
theless. if municipaiitics continued on . 
the existing basts they would undoubtedly r- 
cbntinuBjtb obtin a greater amount fronr- 
this source of revenue than they arc doing 
under the present—or under the revisefi
arrangements.

|Mr. Alexander) . . , .
: :Fcelham Report that first established the 
: principle of the sharcrout of this particu

lar revenue, and that, of course, goes 
back to 1928. and until I952. thc pcrccnt- 

V age recommended by Fectbam of 50 per 
■^'cent applied, andl it is quite clear'even 

in the wording of the Ordinance, and this 
: was quoted also by the Acting Adomey- 

General at the lime that Government, 
^although they-are free lo do-what they 
'like about this revenue, ncvcfthcless, in 
the wording of the Ordinance have 
clearly linked ii to the revenue iihdcr the 
Tfatnc Ordinance, because this is what it 
says, and I quote: "Section % of the 
Municipaiitics Ordinance. ,5uch prnpor- 

: tjon as the Governor in, Council may 
direct of'the revenue collected undcr.the 

• provisions of the TralTlc Ordinance," 
-And therefore, in jhe law of the land, 
even, it is quite, clear that Government 
have related the basis of this share-out 

•to revenue under tht Trallic Ordinance, 
and what they sought to do in this time 

: of stringency, is to say "because wc pay 
this revenue over, wc will regard that 
payment as expenditure of Govcmmcnl" 
—this is very clever accoiiniing, of 
—"wc will regard this payment 
expenditure of Government, and because 

-WC arc economizing wc will reduce the 
payment to the local-' authorities.

. although,in fad. wc. the Government 
collecting, niorc from this particular 
source". ' . '

I

m
Ii1-

ii.- I
:;:!i1

Vfi

iliiThe- Minister did say that local 
authorities are. not strongly opposed to 
this particular revised arr.angcfnent. Now 
my information. Mr. Speaker, is that all 
the, local authorities, except the county 
and town of Kitale—and4 am dfsap-’ 
pointed to sec that: the hon.. Member 
for Trans Nzola is not here, because 
he is one that is busy propounding local 
govcrnnicht throughout the country, but I 

i plcaspd to sec one of the “big 
four” is here and one has Jiist walked 
in-~-bccausc my information Is that it is 
only Kitaje that have declined to back 
the; opposition by municipal and county 

_ councils. My information is ih.!!, in fact, 
.all'^^thc other local: authorities arc 
strongly behind this altitude on this par- 
UeuWr matt-- *

II
lil

answer to
' lur'away”wi« Vht . Mr. Spiikcr, I b=e to support.

an attempt to present in this country. •. jvIr. ^Zafrud ‘ Deen:. Mr. Speaker,
that local government is ncces^rily the some of the remarks I am making

to.all our problems.^is only a j bcHcvc . will-not b<r relevant to the 
part in an answer to many(tomplev and debate, but I think these points arc so 

' inlricalc problems, and if Vr>Dul it-in ihe Asian coipmuniiy that I may
•that perspective wc arc Ijkcly V) keep a be excused for doing so. ,

' is f"o'Ss"l6Ulr?'vSn^n'.te or oil I bcliov; Ihoi ,h= A.i,n : - :
^ I Miovo S we can eomraunily is the. largest contribulory j

jioaobips ::

as 1 have been able To study this sub-: t„j, MinisTCR for Local ■ Govern-
ject. I think Australia has got much ------
leaclTTisT-Thcrc-is-a-'cdUhtfyr^-jih-an Havelock); Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 think 
acute and virile sense in,relation to local hbn. Member is_ most; certainly
government, and of course a country covering the points raised in the last 
that has got a' strong federal system. ; ^j^batc, on which there was _ a closure 
and it is interesting that, Australia has moved, and this '«• 
goneihrough the whole process whereby , only-concerned with Head -y*
the federal states at one time xaised. their Qranis from the Government to local
own taxation, or were allowed io raise authorities;
e, proportion of: : The Speaker (Sir I=er<ltnehd Caven-
direct laxatcon. and today •''O Pool.on. . -nre hon. Member was
in: Auslmlia is-that they have surren- .peak yesterday, and
dered that coropictely to, .the central —

TeTOnnrenirAlfdrvvItp-I-believe- -do--sa.d^y«y^^^^ gj j
nofkrfhw-T-but 1 betieve.that the .States , . . . y ' / .
-thnt NewfSouth^WalesMiavc had thc^^httic^'^^^

talk;

a-
am answercourse 

as an I'i

ifarc

1cr.
^ Mr. Speaker,seven in the years—the .......................
lean j^arsyof the carly,T93Q*s. there was The-MiNisrcR for Local Govern- 

yoo tampering wilh/this particular grant Health and Town; Planning
in the way that Government now. has No. i . _ .
approached it, and frankly. Mr. Speaker.. ; . Mr. Alexander Well. Mr. .Speaker, 
I think. I am brwnd, to say, that this is The Minister says "NoT T can only tell 
? “"Ik on. hour and a halt ago I
ri?ag ‘rnXlhe'w' ""’"‘I I"’;' to,the Clerk to the Nairobi

.'n* P“ll'lhe wool over our ej-cs" County Council, and he contradiclsjvhat
is not the

of muM h is iK? . °f 1 know the City
°ng-Vof; 27 end f T Council of NairobV is always suspect ih

QowraJei eel- of coursc, but Ihis is the
veafsT deefr ^ ""d ' lhe most senior
Sile l™. I: because, or : oIBcer of the County Council, giving me 
hsK iim I " “k“ ■'’“'•1'"= •I'H information, and I am Lund : to

: 'fe
----—reduclmn. ragHT^f coursc, that the 'rould KafTalT

1
!SIcommittee—concerning

ipII
s I!

3!
51
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1local government 

opportunity of coming Sfi;:a aIII.
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GcxDRD i-Mr... Speaker,. I -would — vices, - there 'is.' then."every ' ease" forM». Zairud Dim: TTiank you very ifoiinil. misinterprcl ihc'laws glycn into 
rc^their hands. Tfiere is the ease of rates 

.applied to, land.granted Iby.the Govem-
likc to return to the main channel of this Government maintaining lhe revenues of 
debate.^ Tltc hon. Member for Nairobi """iHnocarauVhoritier«riainly hot at a 

spoke on the moral obligations of lower level than previously.
Government to meh^thc grants in rcfr; The IcKon, Sir.d think, from all this
peel of the trafllc; licence revenues, It.

my view. Sir. that there IS not only a revenues from a^icss vulnerable source, 
legal obligation on Govcrnmcni to pay jj - n.,„rc assurance in the
a share of these revenues but there is reecipt-ofitsrcvcnues—nndlwassomc'
also/moi^l'obligaiton to pi«y o sub- astonished to hear, the hon.
stanltaV share of the traffic licence Member for Nairobi .West propagate the 

Uiit 1-do-contendrSir. that It 
he thcr discretion of the' Govern-

nmeh. ! was s-iying lhat these points ni 
vital to the interests of the Asi.in com 
muniiy, and I ihmiglit it was the onlyi ' mcni for schools, recreational purposes 
lime when they could be brouglu to the and for the purpose of worship. What 
attention of the Minister. . nustification. can there be for Imposing

rates on sufch institutions? :Sir. this 
anomaly is causing disappointment to 
many public spirited people of all races, 
who give their valuable time, money and ' 
advice, arid who consider ihat in search 
for more fundS; the .local authorities' 
show an utter disregard fdr'the.aims-and.T- 
objccis /or which these instiiulions are-- 
created. Strictly speaking, this is a trans
gression on land which was never inten
ded to be rated, and pubilc opinion is 
ju.siificd , in expressing its ‘ strongest 
disitpproval for the imppshion of the^ 

•rates.'.

must draw Its
ivSir. 1 was saying that these ctnincils 

•ire largely maintained by the fund? 
provided: by the Asian community, but 
Sir, we find that there arc innumerable 

•obslacics placed in their way in onC: 
fonn or the other, parlicidarly in the 
smaller urban centres, where ihcy.-iind 
that there is undue hardship in carrying 
otii the normal tradc.'Sir. I am prepar
ing to meet thcMinhter in a deputation 
to discuss the probJemr which arc 
assuming such alarming proportions.

1
ii
i

Itheory, of: svhich .,therc-is- apparently 
precedent in Australia, that local govern
ment should* derive the majority if not 
the whole of its revenues through

V— revcnuc-s.
^ must . ..ment to say what that .substantial share 

should: be, : I
Novs; Sir.: the Minister has freely Government grants 

recognized thai there shob|d. ^^ct. be Now, .Sir. in arguing somewhat against 
no change m the exist nfr sys^n ^ Ihis conception. I wSuld like to quoteconsultation, and to that extent be has
called or invited •reprcscnlauvcs- of the ^ ^ . ,
various councils to discuss this Very^ Mr. Al^vander: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I 
issue. 1 would like to say.VSir. that Lam; never said we should follow Australia 
not entirely in agreement with the in so far: as—\yhai, were ihc^ exact 
hfember for Nairobi; West \on the ques- words the hon. Member just used. then, 
lion of authorities which might ;bc I do not know about Government grants, 
amenable to this change. I dp not think - Mr. Speaker-—•
.. .. entirely restricted td Kitale; ! thinkr cmdr. Goord: 1 understand the hon: 
that the opposition very naturally'comes Member to refer to .,the fact that in 
from those uuthoriiics whidr'urc most Australia the local govcrnmcni auihori- 
affected. But it is rny pcriQQal opinion ties derive their revenues through 
that there is a ease for a cha^e if we fiovernment revenues.
.... perhaps mitigate the elTcct onjhosc. . aliv^ander: No. Mr. Speaker. 1 
authoriti^ which ..are:. most -hardly.—^^.^ explaining that in AustraliU’s

federal system they had , the right of 
Now. turnirig. Sir. to the actual cut in jjrcct laxation-lhc Slate did. 

funds.: The associations—and I dm'R Minister for : Finance and
rherriber of one of these—undoubtedly, (Mr. Vasey): In defence
regard this ciit as an act of sheer piracyr ^ hon. friend for Nairobi he
But 1 do believe that it-was an act_of ^vas referring to stales and federation-
unavoidable piracy, if I may pulpit that jj - f£i|g|-ai government'and states. He
way. After all. if ll out of 12 Ministers ne^gf referred to local authbrilies, in this
are told to cut their Estimates it-js a
little difiicuU for thc:12th to say,ttal: _ ^ .
there is no ease, a.scc^thc MemberJor - Gjjo^oi-I-apoldgiztJf-.I-mis-.:
.Nairobi-Wcsl waeg'ng-his-rmpr at-mc. --^Cmd Member. I would
And in the Estimates ihcmselvw like however, the leave of the House to
be nwed .ha> the jaluc -pf the dcv;iormy WSUment to tovo* of, the
Government Contributions is five tim« nrincide of^i^ependent revenue for 
that of the ‘ .fo^uuthorl^es. And to that end. Sir. I
very natural that the cut should, fall on pu^.
the contributions.. , . V |js},cd in the 5mif/oy: TfmM of April

But. Sir. having said that., , I would on Local Government in ' Great
urge Government to give every priority Qritajn, The author is Professor Robson 
to consideration of the restoration of this University of London. He says:—
cut. If hon. Members think as I do that ,
-as I said in. a previous .debate—Ihe^

-—-proper-pattern, for ■'expansion ih-mis-
couniry is cxpanridn through, the uc- .
velopmcnt of locally administered wr-. :

[
A still more difficiili situation happeys 

to be present in the trading centres in 
the African district council areas. 1 do 
not suppose for .a moment, that the 
Asians:;ask,for any great representation 
on. the African district councils in this 
country, more so as this might give rise 
to unrounded suspicions, but I: believe 
they arc justified in at least asking for 
some

!Sir. I .most earnestly request the 
iSIinister to intervene as misrepresenta
tion of the intension of law is so evident 
in this ease. ■

Sir. I said in the beginning that I wiC 
to s.iy .something hut.- unfortunalc!;^, the 

. . Asian Members did not ha'vc the oppor- 
meditim through which they may tuniiy to,exprtss their views, particularly 

submit their iKJjnl of view. 'niis ;couId 
pjftsibjy be done through the' African 
members elected to the African district 
councils, but to deny thtm completely 
any expression of opinion coneeminp 
their own ; affairs is TindduHredly 
inequitable.

!
i

If IS

about the hospital grant, and. if 1 may 
be allowed. I most heartily welcome the 
step which has been taken in this 
direction.,but there is one hoint which 1 
would like :to: stress.- I hopev that the 
Government will in the very, near future 
ccinriuer th^t non-racial hospitals arc set 

.Sir, a further: polni lo'which I would “P -hospital service: and hospital
request tlicMinistcr to give his most farilitics arc not divided into racial com-

/seridus . consideration, regarding - the ' panments. 
period of lease In trading centres. This, 
in my opinion, should be extended tb
bring it into line with the terms in Ihc' ^ word about the relief of distressed 
lownslii^. The 30 years' tease in these Persons, ■which I think is meeting the 
centTO is totally ihsufiicicnt.-in:vicw of problems which have been created with 
the fact that stone and mortar buidings progress and development of This
in These areas cost anythinR_bctwcen—gfidritry-apdXam-surerinTny-niindrthai

----------- :£2,500"ani]“£5.(KX) or sornctimes
: : more. Banking concerns arc not

To give financial facilities for short-term surprised if the Minister comes for- 
' leases of ihis nature. and a sense of 

inscctiriiy, • • -

can

affected

‘2 V
And, Sir, finally, I would like also to

at all. Sir, with all due respect to

the sum which has been voted for This 
relief is not sufficicrif and I would not

even
anxious

ward later In the year to ask for a 
distracts the supplcriicntary sum of money. And.also 

holders of these commercial plots. The /.would like to pay a compliment to lhc 
jxriod of lease should be in comniensur- committee which is managing,The affairs
alion wiih ihe siaiuiaid of building set uf The relief of distressed persons. 1
out by The town planning and local know how carefully they try to look into 
authorities, and I do hope the Minister .every case so that tU^oncy is properly 
wiii takc action on this matter. . distributed only to people who richly

Kir. among many_oi^iliings.^nic-— 
of the liKar iiuTlioruics

therefore

I

"the Minisicr of; Housing and Local
-Govcrnmcnt-said-;f-ycar-ago-lhat-^

ratio between Exchequer grants lor 
local, authorities and Their revenueIU has been With these few wo^ds. I sujpport

I
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(Commander Goord) bring comlant pressure on Government—.
from rales was now six to fivT: whereas ‘ m- increase ' Exchequer, grants to local 
Ihiflv years ago il was only one to two.^ authorities both absolutely and relativclv 

-He admitted lhal-lln^ ^tmarkablc-shif^•'Tto theirDthcrlncoihcs.”” 
from local uses to central grants had 
reduced the tinanctal independence of 
IomI authorities diminished Ihcir 
responsibility to ratepayers.

cbniidericc on thc''Min{stcr, for(Mr.-llooipas]-
Now, Sir, 1 think ;iherc is a parallel Goyemmeni for doing somcthihiLhorriblc—— 

■.....-and-thls cconomy:CXcfcise-that'Gov^iO"ilairoy the tocaf governracnl insUtu* 
moment has embarked upon—I can sec lions and when the public In'thelr anxie- 
no juslifica'tion whalsocycr for suggesting tics, looked Into the, whole complaint, it 
that because Government has been forced appeared to be. an amount of a few 
to economize /pjo facto local authorities thousand pounds which thcMinister was

■ must economize.' It is the point that we reducing from the grant which was giveri 
have made so frequently in this House, to the local government instiluiioiis: by 
Sir, that there are economies and, false the Government. This fact alone brings 
economics. If a local aulhpriiy is doing us to a point that some serious cdhsklcra-

• a good job of work.and sending,the Ubn should be given M'to why.sucb'a 
ratepayers money'and their subventions small ' amount is made such a hig

. from Government in a proper fashion, : mountain-of complaint in this country, 
there is no demand for an economy When we find that the local City Council 
except in dire extremity. T think i^is of Nairobi has increased their revenue 
true to say, Sir, that in a numbcPof^cascs from HOO.OOO in 1944 to £3,000,000 
local aulhoritiM, because, of the degree today one begins to wonder and think 
of , what In these days, one might‘temi very seriously as to what is happening to

• closer administration, ’the closer inter- suclf bodies who have increased their 
vealioii, of members of the public, in revenue several hundred per cent, as to 
the actual day-to-day . affaire \f those why they should be feeling the loss of a

■ local aulhoriticsi I beltbvc 4hat^for the' ‘few thousand pounds from traffic
...... part there is a greater degree of revenue.. It ' indicates that the local
efTicicncy and economy in local aulhori- government, bodies arc not cutting their 
ties than there is in Ccniral Goveramenl. coats according to their size.

Sir. I deplore the suggestion that merely Although .the .taxpayers have come to 
because the Government has. to^pn<^ absolute limit ill the taxes that they 
mizc.lhey should in fact force gri^ndra’s are called upon to pay to these local 
children also to have _a slcndcrnilhfb. bodies, yet they cannot possibly discover 
That: Sir. is Jhc particular point 1 wish that when the country as a whole needs 
lo make. * ' ' some help and assistance, due to vbad 'j

Sir. he did refer J°; to the general revenue from one parti-sssi.fj.-rsi.'S
jyndicnud column and the Min.stcrwdl - (j., ni, they me railed tipon .to
have, medy heads to citt olT before he
““ the last of Argus . ,, -P „„ u,.

•Sir. in the debate on .this subject, on Pf .jjjejr pjoperty bill on the
the adjournment somc -Wceks ago. when jjy|_jj^ygjjpfjgf,t^^jjich-U-liabIe~to~— 

— thc-5Ubjeci“Was"diicUssed, J 'referred to pyciuate in this country. Toddy the value 
■peculiar accounting and I said that in ^^bich has been taxed, is ,
whatever way -one -did. the arithmetic : goj^ting down due to region and auto . 
related to this subvention of reycauc .il biatically wc expect that the rates which 

’ : .still remained in my view an actual ^qw being charged wilt naturally be ^ 
r revenue to, which the local authorities because the rates arc ba^ on’ ;

were cntitl^ and that I could not see. actual value of the property, and if 
V that it could In any, sense be termed an jj ibjng joes happen, and we expw.l •

economy on Govemmern's part to ihc taxpayers have been exp^r
deprive thci local authorities of that that -it would happen, what wll
cmitleraent. ——r— happen to the local government bodies ,

soma months ago-when tharc was a con _ 1 the Oovcmmcnl
sidarabla huc and cry that the .conUftn tons heeds very serious andassociauons were passing a vote Of no

-—^hcre

He goes on to My, Sir “What is
most needed in order to give local author 
rides greater freedom than they now pos
sess are other sources of local revenue in 

The present position is thoroughly fdditlon to the rales.'- He then goes on 
nhhealthy because it has’led to an “ mentionn number of other sonreea of
raoraious increase in the extent and I"''™.' »'!'='> available to local 
depth of central control over locaT aulhorilies m various countries of The 
govprniuenl,. . The local authority world..He raenlioni loealTncome taxes, 
assodatlohs must share the blame for entertainments, dogs, fire > insurance, 

motor vehicles, sales real estatethe plight into which local government ,, . . ............
has fallen,'for they have pressed In balconies, domestic servants, cafes, bars 
iind out of season for ever larger • ■’““"css transactions
grants. They failed to foresee^ the 
incyitable
would bring in terms of greater central admirable article .the professor^ ■ found
control. Major questions of policy the answer to the problem. But.unfortu-
must certainly be determined in' West- natcly he did not. and his conclusion did
minster and Whitehall, but the amount not go very much fuhhcr than that there
of central tutelage has become grossly should be a tax on cats! I'mcntioncd

all this, Mr. Speaker, to give hon. Mem
bers some idea that the.task of this com- ’ 
mittec. is not going to be a particularly 
easy one ami It -ii not likely: to reach 

The requirements of local government very spirctacular cpriclusions—ccr-
here in Kenya. Sir, were admirably put burry.
forward by the Minister for Finance in -

Now, Sir, I would like to be able to 
consequences which this . Ull you that in the conclusion of this

most
excessive.”
The lesson here. Sir, I think is clear 

.tp'see, ■

. , - .........-- Its quest I feel, will be to examine ihe
the main debate on the Budget He said practicability of more equitable rating 
that it was essential that local authorities' iSysicms''^ rural areas, to search' for 

: shDiild .ralse their own revenues to meet sources ou untouched'indirwit'revenue 
their own services and that they should : and—as^'final resort—lo seek an'^addi- 
also raise revenues to meet their share of ' tional source of diirct revenue. And here, 
the part-national scrvices-^and I would .pf course, wc may come into conflict 

•j ®“Vocalt that It should be a predominant . with Caesar—I mean the TVeasury, of
"I share. I believe that the hon. Minister course,

was arguing the case for rendering unto
Caesar the taxh that were Caesar’s. But 
nevertheless, the argument may hold 
good in another context:

I beg to support. Sir. :
jMr. Bo.mpas: Sir, like my hon. friend, 

the Member for Nairobi West, T dotted; 
In tkp. t.-1. , down as a note the Minister’s phrase

the Rb1m9” th* Is Wrong With pose to go through the .argumpnls which
■^^pr?pcipal defS “'■'V "'y l'“" Wv"<l framNiirolii ,W«f ntxtle.
Itm isSTi t Ik, '““”8 W- : “tyond laying that T cntlrdy agrep with
tottoi tallablP toarai of loot them; But I do want to take the Minister
S ahW to nh„' to on this economy exercise. Sir. I ....
.ntonie Of revenue f™mik?"o “ foniily lhalT knew many
is restricted hy threeTactors°'’om':m‘ i'"”’ “ '''Otorinn grandmother
ment policy rega7dihg -a very dear old lady-enrrounded by
valualion; the tm'resilieni nature of ih'* “ .'"yeaV !“'?'■■' ■'““SO-
praperty which is liable m ratcTand lk f’"'''''"' pcnodlcally-gPahdma iisetl 
dislike which focal couaemOT an?eii' Grandma’s not hungry
Tens have of high rales in.ik,.!li??i’-.!-“?l-—'”^ “'■'S''*
These ThtSTTac,ore have combK ra ; SnnSieSi^ cnnsti^ationtoritic

am

I
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—'The SPEAKER-(Sir Ferdinand-Qvcn- " k'lW-Misi - Mr. Speaker I have
__ldish*Betitinck);_.HatlJJieardahc^prcs—only-onc-nrWQ-pomirto'dcal wiih here

sion “nebulous nousefise’* I would ccr* 
jainly havc intervened. -

[Mr Hassan) " »!>ougl>i;oJ,by the.Municipaliiy iherc-was
*'c.nrcrurconsidcratrdn. bccausc^^t^^^ 'that the Govemmeht was ' 
-—payWi-Hhen-Ibcv-aie-told-lhal. because—rcvenue-br-thc-cemefil being exported 

the traffic revenue of n few thousand .through the usual port of Mombasa and 
pounds is going to be tafccn away from that amount which comes to about SH. 5 
u^,' ihai we stiall not be able to run our or Sh. 6 per ton'will be a loss to revenue 
local govcrnmcni satisfactorily because :>ir the cement is exported from the main*
of the reduced surplus

iKBRinma in
I had many more points ;but 1 am ver)’ 
sorry that 1 was not able to speak on 
Vote No. 26. Therefore I wilr confine 
myself to one item,only and that is the 
contributions to public health.

fJSi
y

ii'l levMAJOR Day: Well, Sir, the general, 
aspect was one of crilicism which I,think 
was unwarranted, berause there is 'no 
doubt that there arc many people in this 
country” who firrnly believe that it is 
by the devolution to ■ local government 
of the fininces so necessary to the func-, 
lions of local government; . becoming, 
more of a reality than: a shadow, lies, 
the future.largely, anywayi^of the solu
tion to the problems of Thevcoun^iry.

I would also say. Sir, tha'l~tistenmg 
to the hon. Nominated Member who has 
spoken. Commander Goord, I know 
how keen he is on local government and 
I think that he again is somebody per
haps n\ore .qualified thari rndny people 
tp explore, the possibility as tb how wc 
will achieve this devolution' of finance.
1 consider; Sir,.that we will probably 
get it by a combination of methods. I 
would, however, stress this: that when 
I spoke on local government gently 
did not, as thc hon. Member fbpjjlairobi 
West suggested, consider that it w^s the 
only answor and the only, policy, for this 
ctmnlry, arid he could check It he would 
read ;H.\nsard.

: iland, and ihc Municipality ..ind ils mem-
Wilh your ixrniiMidn, .Sir. Speaker, 1 ■’'i' id' "'S' intelligent. Sir; and perhaps

: si-.nicd to spe-jk nn ihd Arab artd Asian S.9U ''■'H agree wdh me that some ot 
hnspitalizalion scheme Tor which cdnlri- the wrsc nten, of the up.
billions of £M,(BO have been set aside country and passed a vole ot no con. , ,
ton nest year. I just wanted to bring it b'lcnec 'n you, I hope that you will ieri- ' “
to the nolirat of the Minister, as I did consider this maltcr,'and let it be .
not get an opportunity in the debate reconsidered by them, but no presjure - 
itself, and say that we wciconie-this Asian whalspcvcr should be brought to bear on 
hospiiallration sclicaic. Wc have ccftaTn ‘‘’cm because they represent 120.000 , 

people in that town and I would take it 
that 'they arc of more , concern lb thU 
Council than one individual company.

, a[i\in Speaker {Sir_ Fenliiwtui Cavendislh 
Dentinck) left the Chairi I

[Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Canrny) look 
the Chair]

Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 am a bit per
turbed and distressed to sec that there 
has been a very, big slash in this year’s 
Estimates for contributions in respect of 
public health, t did make the point I^t 
year, .Sir, that the Mombasa District is 
Very badly served in so far as the public 
health is concerned, and in particular 
with regard to the position of dispen- 
saries’ln the mainland areas. When 1 
see this slash it appears to me, .Sir, that 
even this year there is very little pros
pect of being able to gel grants from 

.Government in order to. build dispen
saries in the.mainland areas. I do hope. 
Sir, that although the slash has been 
made the Minister will see that the bare 
minimum requirements of providing 
these services in the mainland areas arc/ 
not altogether cut: out.

iK
1

■■s.Members who arc rather doubtful 
whether it- is right, and' whether wc 
should have it bcciuse of its commiinul 
colour. Dut .1 would like. to. bring it 
to your notice, Sir, that, so far :is 
the Asians and the ’Arabs arc con
cerned, wc have iiot got the least inten
tion to refuse aiiy community who would 
like to join in this scheme of ours; even 
if tlio-European and'the African com
munities would like to join we would 
welcome them. Wc: arc very imxious. Sir, 
that some kind of assistance should be 
gis'cn to the /\si:m and Arab communities 
by the Govetiiiiiciil and vie started ask
ing for it six or seven years:agb when the 
question, of-multiracial society was not 
very much in the forefront. :

f'

SHi UWith these; words, 5ir, 1 support the. \ 
Motion. .- i U

12MiUOR Day; Mr. Speaker. Sir, this 
morning l: haVc listened with interestVib 
the suggcslians. shall I say. miiigled with 
criticisms as iq; how to devolve the 
adequate and ’ necessary finance from 
central to local government. Sir. the 
rigidity of the remarks made by the hon. 
.Member for Nairobi ,We.st struck nie as 
being a little (idd. He quoted Au.siralia 
and Kc'^id that because Au-Straiia had 

si^ielhing we should do the same. 
1 su^st, SiKi^at it might be-i—

Mr. Spcxiker, . 1

j
i t

Eli1

m
iidone The European MiNtsiER WmiourIn conclusion. Sir, r welcome the sug' .........

geslion of Ihe Miniitcr that those people, PORTTOUO (Mr. Hams): Mr. Deputy 
-ho are genumcly intercslc'd should give -Speaker, the hon. Member has >uegMted 
their views to him. I will certainly lake (hat there has been a.considciublceiMh

solving this problem. . Sir. at t£e moment the mumcipaht es, to
^ the coming year, Will receive £195,^

against actual expendiiure of, . during 
1958/5i_i 19Q,9O0,j;ouri t ylco uncil_and. 
district councifs will riicivc £33,800 
against £38,15.0. Afriain disWcl councils, 
Sir. will riweive- £231.700 against 
£103,174, actual; expenditure, f do riot 
see where the slash conics in and I think 
the hon. Members should lie more 
careful. , " - .

IAnother point I Wssnlcd to bring up as 
ah ans^-rfr to the Minister is with regard 
to'Hie cement jetty; and as a fair play 
to the nicmbcrs of .our Mombasa City 
Council I. would like to inform the,

i Wv: I welcome that. I. must . '

the application of |he.ccmenl company 1-2 2‘!.-'.te A™r-Jl'>wever...r,-M.^^^
- rusf wamidlirbtingtoyour notiM sir hu wants us mere y:,

that the cement eon'ipu.j' there has to; LnThm Ys itile "il ‘ “
given the most nrivilegeB trealmeal eversince they started prSlacine cement in “ '"’P"''''"! >1"" "'"ry poistbic angle 
that place. The Coimcil there comributej hi™f“ «ammcd, and I do think 
a mml svonderrnl hiinminited road (or wh'eh: I, think .were
them. Not onlv that. Sir, but the oconle r :‘"'P''"l'“"'enh>ry : language.

, are snllering troni the aelioo taken by he ' E Mit'o .""= "'b"'.""* ,
•Minister tor Commerce and Industrv , certain people in this country
breausc although the cement can be " ''’Pbl govcrnnlenl-;».v 

_ ;Ano,,.er,hmg Which was scry sertnS STSa r^te'S”’”’"'”

Mr. Alexander 
never said that wc should, do the same 
as Australia. I quoted; Australia as an 
example which was worth looking at..

i

i

II beg to suppori. Sir.

iJTHE-SpEAKER~(Sir-Fcrdinand*Cavcrrr
' dish-Dentinck): 1 would like to point out 

,that We are riow discussing Local 
Government Contributions. I did inform 
two Asian hon. Mcmbcre who'did not 
have ah opportunity yesterday, or in the
previous seven days, of expressing their
views (hat they could speak, but they 
have had special opportunities this mom-' 
ing. But I think from now onwards I 

2 : ;fnust insist that you confine your remarks 
. to Local Government Contributions. We

^11
think it is

Mr Khamisi: I Was just looking at 
the Estimates. Sir. and it was very clear 
that the figures had gone down to 
£26LOOO, That i is vvh>v-,I: say that the' 

■ThereforerStm 
here has . been mo

m
i

[ fi
'nonsense',, §

9.i
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[Mr. bic npisl ; v The Minister ^roR, Local Govern*
ihcMimstcr-how he can ignore these MENT, Health aNd Tonvn Planninq 
African-iIistrict_councas-in-tbis-respect,—tMmiavclb^: SiffT Deputy-Speaker, 
bewiisc, after all, we have quite a oum- again a number of points have been 
ber of vehicles both transporting goods raised; in this debale, and not only on 
iad produce from these areas to the , the one subject I thought we were going 
main.trading centres and .which do a to be limited to. However, Lwill try
great damage to the roads, and I should to'deal with hon. Members one by one.
have thought that In aU fairness they The- hbn. Member; for Nairobi West
should have-been considcrcdTor alloca- spoke, and I thank him for his remarks 
lions, a fair share at Icwt of the revenues about being helpful. However, of course, 
derived from the vehicle licenses

] at is that a local , authority should.be
the mainland arcas^ of allowed to levy lis’own rates, thus not -

. ,' -    ..... •' __^bcing_dcpcndenl-.on—grants--froni-ihe-----
""■T’XI,second point liiavc on these con- Central Government. I undersiand that, 

trihulions is lo obtain an assurance from ' hut what I do not undersiand is how 
^.ihc Minisjcr th.it the municipal services they intend -to ensure that- there ' 

such as street lighting and so on will be decrease in the central taxation to offset 
- provided or planned for during this ihe increase in .local taxation, and I 
coming year for the areas which arc' believe. Sir, that that can be-achieved 
most in.nccd.of such services, and that by the system of block grants based on 

“is the mainland .ircai 
Kisauni and Uikoni.

[Mr. Khamiii] 
• -services' in 

-Mombasa.

IS a

p.irticu!arly • a formula. If. Sir, it ^wcrc based, on 3 , 
formula then there is no question of-it 
being ^privilege: It then becomes a- 
right: ami ip lh.ii way they arc noi 
dependent on the Central Government— 
they are not tied to any apron strings 
«»f the Central Government at all; they ' 
have it by tight;, and I would ask the 
Minister to investigate it. There is a 
precedent in Nlalayn, and. he has the - 
opportunity of finding out all about that 
in this country at the present time

it is the usual thing in this House after
. Now. to-'olhtr-pointV Mr.-D.puty:
Speaker. IS conlnbutions to il.nim.shm8 his speech was that ot moral obligation 
grants. Here again, considering the num- .
ber of the African dbtricl councils we 
have in . the country, I'^-fih'ould have
thought that the money which was allq-

Now. .Sir. with regard to the traffic 
revenue, it also seems, that less grants 

: have: been given this year for traffic 
revenue, which I mterprct-lo mean that 
such funds arc the funds which' arc 

: gcncrnlly used for; nwking roads and 
isuch services. 1 should like also to get 
an as-surance from the Minister that the 
provision for roads will not be cut down. 

. because I think they are rcally necessary 
in the municipaliiirt.

of Govcmracnl with.regard to the cut 
in the traffic revenue grants..!, of course, 
do not accept at all the fact that there 

- - . ' ,j L L was any moral obligation on the Govern*
caled to them should Tiaye been at least maintain the grants at the level
doubled, if not trebled. . ‘ they have been maintained at in the
vvi.h-r;M

support/^ . ■ - v :;\ mchn that U is right. / ! i ^
\

\, My whole object in intervening in this 
Now. Sir, the last thing I wanted to debate is to ask him to investigate this 

question of block grants on an agreed 
formula. ' ' > -.

Mr^ Usher: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
should just like’to make one point.

I gatheied .^from the tenor’of Ihe : So far a, the printMe ot^ lten» 
and revenue IS concerned, « IS increasing, as

: aiTE “ awiar eapandlng prioelpi;'
quite sure that the Minister knows very 
well that, for instance, in my own part 
of the world,, that fa. the. Mombasa

, Municipality, we have been exercising spenfier (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-
.the very greatest economy and; as I sec Bentihek) resumed'the Chalf] '
-the Minister for . Finance here might I ; c-, we w-nt oii to sav that only

. hark back to what .he said KlSl Municipal and County Conncih
I ago about aavmg canffle ends. 'We^ Me ^ „„y way. in support,.and that

saving thcm tn every direeuou, and when .be was opposing the sug-
___lMy that I am ntdttodcd that mn_nur_^ -----

streets-arc-ffl-Iit at night. I do think. Sir, | _ .n [pgai autboritierf which are con- . 1
that the Minister ought to. coosidtf that • ^ ^ ^ grants.. Bui

, the. conditions which detcnnmrf this arc anly. one or two, so far, as I
drive for economy In the , Central oppose the actual alteration
Government obtained also in Jocal ^nd amendment of the basis of paying 

- government; Wc have also; suffered ^ ^nt, and-again, as anothcr-boo. 
economically. Our trade has shrunk jyjjJnbcr said, it fa those who will suffer 
greatly in Mombasa v and wc cannot j,y ;,jje .cb-mgc in that basis of grants 
afford these things, the things wc want, are opposing. Well, Sir, L meraly
and I think that the'Minister might-be ,0 add ihaUt iS quite obvious, and .
invited to'consider that it fa for^lhc : jjavc suffered from this for-some
ratepayers to say how they should effecr ihc.prcscnLbosis of-theJjurdcn.

' ■ "■ ' of vehicle traffic revenub^nts,is very
■anomalous and vcry:^unfair;’We have

On that particular issue, 1 do not think 
‘ there is any case. - - ;«iy was about ihe social services. I.ain 

glad to see : ih.'it lhai grant has been 
nidre or less increased this year and I 
do hope that the Government, or rather 
that the Minister, will consider the 
question of providing a specific grant 
for the exp-msion of thc-.iilms house at

Mr. OLE ,Tipjs: Nlr. Deputy Speaker.
I would like to say a; few words on the 
local government contributions. First of ; 
ail, I would likc.tu touch on conlribu- , 

__., . lions, staff salaries, because I note thM;'

Uv-wy m helpmg lhnl projKl. , . ^ lev, to cvplniu w,
, .Wth those few words. .Sir. ! beg to ; to how this has bccnVarrived ni; because 

support. I should have ihpught that' the more
Maior RouiuiTN:Mr. Deputy .Speaker, backward local government bodies need 

fintly 1 vyould like io express m> than the more ciperi-
sympaihies in this debate.to the hoji. local government councils which
and gaUanl Commander Coord in hjs are staffed by qualified personnel. : ; 
struggle lo remain loyal to the Govern- 
ment while his hcart_k

[Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) 
lefi .the Chair} :

,_M^ccQnd.poinu:Mr.-Deputy-Speaker 
IS with regard ici the contributions for 
traffic revenue; s Hercr Mr. Deputy

side
House.

I rmi ralhtr pvrlurbtd-to’set 
provoked me menlion. dr no idlocation whal-

bow fric'nd in the u - 'f", 'li'lfivi councils and 1 dn nor know how
Ihc • I i 1 i .1'" “me: aboul, beeause* in die areas

^"*1:1'vouii^ like to know from

i

- jxbnof6iesr7~~~ - 
J Sir, I beg.to support

» I
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' IThc Miniucr for Local Government, tec which will be advisins me on local 

Health and Tuun Plannins) . government matters Bcncrally,sand I do 
■ gone into thismatter in considerablc_»'antJo cm[)ha5izc:ihaLlhcjajnimittce-is— 

—dcHH and vS.'t'o Snie afchi.'has the not only confined to advice on finance,
Public Accotinls Committeei chaired so as hon. Members will know if they have

read (he Hansasu>—the terms of refer* ■
cnee are wider than that, and they can
give advice on‘aU subjects on which I 
ask them lo do, ' V 
. I am not going. Sir, (o. at this junc
ture. 10 give the House a long exposition 
on how I think the finances bclw'cea local * . ■ 
and Centrel government 'should bc,\^ 
arranged.'^! do not think this Is ihC ~ 
proper time, and in any case, although, 
naturally, I have my ideas, other Mem
bers of the Government will have their 
ideas, and our ideas should be pooled, . 
.and also* before doing this, I would like 
lo have the advanta^ of the advice of 
the committee referred to already; which ■ 
has not yet been able to get down to iL

N’ow.'sir, if I-'may turn to the bon. • 
Member for the West Electoral Area, 
that hon, Member, Sir, brought up-a - 
large number of points, rather ouiside : 
this specific Head, but 1 ani afraid I will 
have to deal with them. He said that he , 
did not think the Asian repf^ehtation, 
as far as I-could gather, on'local bodies 
was sunidcnf, in that the Asians are the 
largest contributors. Presumably he

in f thc_.way. of ratepayers. That • - 
may be the case in certain munidpalities, 
bun^is nolthe case with alVand also, 
of course, asT said before, the Govern
ment is a yery large contributor, and the 
largest in many cases. I have said in my . 
previous remarks that the local govern
ments and constitutions of local authori- . 
tics arc Continually developing, and I ■. 
will certainly keep in mind the Asian 
case when new constitutions are being 
pul up.

■*Hc lhcn"w'cnif on. Sir, about trading 
centres in Africansdistrid council areas, ; 
and that the voice of the Asian traders ' 
should be heard in the African district , 
council. To some extent he said he did 
not think he should have direct repre- 
senwion. or the Aslans should, in 
African district coundls, but that is what 1 
I do think. That when the trading centres 
and the townships arg^ncorporated into 
the Alrican district “council^ as I hope 
they will be, for economic and other 
i^soris; thcn'T'lhihEJiHosc people resid
ing there, paying .rates, should have a

rphe Minister for Local Government,- but anybody can occupy any part of the . - 
r Health nad JpwiLPIanningl„—___—hospital on-paycmrir of'lhe fee. 'Kaliir” 

the African district councils ally, L have no control ovc^^privalc 
organizations-—that is up lo them,

I
voice m . , .. ..ihem«Ives, and when I said this yester
day- r heard from' thc: African Heeled 
Members, one or two •anyway, a "Hear, 
hear", and so I hope that that signified 
that the African Elected Members',Thcm- 
selycs. arc thinking, on rather dUferent 
lines -from what they were thinking: a 
year ago when I , mentioned this matter 
■before. V;'

!l
A cflicicnlly by the hon. Member for 

: .'Nairobi West, and' they, themselves, have 
poinicd out that the allocation of the-, 
money available has not been quite fair 
and cfnclemly and rightly done. We then 
referred the whole matter back to the 
people who collect thc money and it is 
quite obvious that If wc are to make any 

. ^allerafions'in the way that this money 
- - sho'uld be cojlcclcd; and allocated it is 
: going to cost considerably more, at least

, in. thc region of £10,000 a^icar in extra 
stair, and in any case no guarantee that 
the local authorities concerned would get 

: a proper allocation, acirording to the 
number of vehicles housed in their area, 
could be given. .As an example of that, 
.Sir. there arc large numbers of transport 

‘companies operating throughout Kenya 
generally,.having their registered oflices 

p in Nairobi. They submit bulk applica- 
■ : lions for vehicle licenses and it has been 

estimated by (he Controller of. Revenue 
that at least £100,000 of irafllc licence 
revenue is shown as being paid by'trans- 
port companies within the Nairobi 

: Mumcipararea, and the Nairobi Qty 
Council has been receiving -approxi
mately £35,000 a year from this source, 

--.---a large part of which Is certainly due tb: 
other local authorities, because the 
vehicles would operate mostly outside the 
City^undarics. That, 1 rnercly quote as 

^an example of the anomalies on the basis 
of hla particular grant, which we feel is
not fair at all. - : . .

- The Relief Distress Committee :Fund,
I think the hon. Member is quite right 
at watning the ‘Hou?c that it might not 
be enough biit wc. have got to try lo 
keep within our Vole, and it baa been 
increased quite considerably during! the 
Iasi year and I hope we will be able to 

___ .w- ■'vithin our Vote, but, of course, it

looking into ibis matter wim-rcgard to ~ .
longer leases to provide more scairily Tlie hon. Nominated Member, Com- 
lor.peoplc to bc.abic lo build; more ^mandcr Goord, Sir, said ho thought file 
permanent shops, etc. Government had a moral obligation to

He lhclt coraplained, sA about rates: 'pay a substantial share of Ihc trunio 
rbeiqg.ippUcd: 10 inslitUlidns run by revenue. 1 do tot think that that is quite

’’voluntary organizations tor cliarilableond logical because he then went on lo say
'religious purposes, and I 'can tell him that the new basis might be accepUiblc.

■ that I have already received a dclegatibn Weil, the new basis will not be on tralllc
from tcprcscntolivcs ot lhe organizations . :/cvcnue, so I do not sec how he can have-;
ia Nairobi on this particular matter. I « both ways. And he said that he thought

■ have asked them to go and seTthe Oty was an act of piracy.
Council themselves, bccauSe^that is Wc|l, Sir.jt hon. Memtos would look

V where llic power lies-il does i^ic with - aHhe head we are now debalmg, tn what
the Central Government un/cr the .Ordinance, but inniy enquiriesl do find. : - ing, it hon. Mcmbcis,would accept, Iht, 
that the element on which these, institu- some cut had to ^ roadey And on tMt 
lions are being rated does seem to be a pnmt. Sir, I would ray tUs.
very small element and is based on the. Thu ™t“''ot pbtlgalion-inoral obliga- 
rSdenUal aspect of any parlicniar: ,™ 
iasthnlioh. UtaUs, it the-'uistitnlion has - °,'‘Za%^Sd
a fiat tor somebody who'looks after that . mtSeramS
particular insUlution id live in,, then the 't f

thdThoU bution to: Ihe medial depatliiicoL or to quarters, and so_on, and on, the whole ^ service where Ihe Government 
pa the pnnciple I think the City Counrf > funds? 1 cannot see any_dlfe

-K3afn^"'S"l“^In^“Srm!s'dSfiS“ Krefe*at alf, andwhen wc gn down to hardships, and I did tell zhis delegation ot economy, the Oovemmeat
. which came to see me that I would be '^jjjioeoonomizeandlmhadtolimit
■ SrS ‘diSsltotS S'^hf aiy -"ieck Well, it Ute ioeal anUtorilies do 

Council.',-' :

:i- ►
ii
I

I
:¥

l|:SI HI!

. ’^cn, Sir,: the bon. Memlwir Tor 
Nairobi West went on with more general 
questions, and I do not think I am going 
to enter into an argument about

_____Auitraia,_about.which.hc:knows-more
than I. In fact, the diwuisions on 
Aii.sinilia seem to have become rather a 
vvTsnglc between hon. Members opposite
and Ldo not propose to enter into that 
wTangIc at this juncture. Uut, Sir. ob- 
Mously Ihc hop. Member for Nairobi 
West- feels dial ihe‘local 
scl-up—I .understand

'i
not wish to limit services, then they can 
lake the other road which the.Govern- 

1 am glad the hon. Membtir -agrees to: menl has not token, -and: that is^ by 
the Hospital Relirf Fund for Asians, and extending and increasing taction. In 
M far as non-racial hospitals are con* , Govemraemt's view, the; taxation should

:S<ixSSI‘^rwMehTel!.^‘^^ Mtistorfo^mince fn
government

.... - in Australia-^
should be Mudied-not necessarily thc 

. federal sel-uji, alrhongh that might have 
some impacLCnd I hope that hc-wiil be 

. good enough to gbe his views on this 
■matter and hU eap&ieSceto the comS

iI
)

II
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rrhc Minislcr for Local Govemmenl. thb leacup” is quite unwarranled and 
Health and Town Planning! very unfair. ^

their minds themselves on that The rilei: ' Now, Sir, the hoh. Merabcir also
payers can express their vieWi-s to their on to mention some other points, and
elected rcpwenuiivcs, and if the hon. be again welcomed the Asian Hospital
McmGcr would look at'page 116 and Relief Fund, arid then said that he would'
sec where should the cut come. Should welcome other races joining that fund. I
the cut come frorn contributions in lieu: agrec with the.princip1e,«s l5taicdprc-
of: rates—would not that be an even viously, but I think we have got to be

%eatcr difficulty and even njorc imppri- careful about the finance, and brforc we ,
ant principle being undermined—that the could move in that dirclion wc hive got,
Government would not pay the same to ; I think, first of all to see how the present
local authorities-as the ordinary rate- relief fund wilLoperaie for a year or .

* payer?-'Should the cut come in staff two anyway.
^ ^nlaria? Should.ihc-cul come in public : -nien he went on.'Sir, to the ccmcot ■ 

hcelth. iloft and services? It ynu.g" jouy at Mombasa, T ara utraid I have 
, not got the .ngures, and I could liot

. Members. It ihcro is lo a cut, this -s, chKk:Iho llgures which, ho gave with 
, the bcst.place.ta do it It wm free regard to the price of cement ot Mora- 

revenue it is tr« revenue and the cut, but be did say that he.lhougbt the,
after all, us I IhinI: the hon. Meinter Mambasa Municipal Board was very
opposite me d,ere said. Is not such a , jatelligcnt-thc members of it-I know :

, hrgc one,ltls aotaI|.llu«great that they are, but rihint they ire proh- ;
Now, Sir, the bon. Member for . ably less inleUigent now because the hon. 

Kiambu told iis a story about a ^ndma Member for Mombasa Area has 
and grandchildren, and the grandma: resigned. However, being so intelligent, 
would som^cUmes say, “We arc going to I am certain that lbcy will come to the 
have a light tea today", and therefore all right decision with regard, to the Bani- 
the children .had to have a light lea—■ bUri Comi»ny’s jetty, 
yes, certainly, who suppll^ the money 
to buy the tea? Grandma or the chil
dren? Grandma had every right'to s.ay

\Xhc Minister for Loed Government, it might be quite a good idea to devise it :
' Health and Town P anning : -but ultimately the Gcntral Government^ .
grant lb Mombasa public health will go controls, and must control, any. form of 

: up from £55.000 to £57,550 m order to grant-in-aid. Ultimately, the Central 
allow Mombasa to cope with their Government must control, and, after all, 
extended area. Sir, I hope he will, be what are we debating this subject for 
satisfied with that. . today—whal is .all the publicity on fhis

' He then went on end asked me lo give that'the Central ,
■ an assurance .that Ihdre would be street “ «> great wisdom, has

- »=wS'SssrfivnDo woiK oui "V ^ ^ Qf course^ m'the Ordmance it is made
frnm^he \hmrri dear, as it niusl bc made dear, that the Member has rBignedJrom ^h^^boarf,, vJord-Ihe

Government decides bn the actual per- fluence m this te^ than I can haVeT , cannot see; that the secuSy
: He then said that we should nol: Cut that the hon. Member for Rift Valley 
dow the traffic; revenue because it was is searching for is available in the way 
used on roads, and roads are so neces^ he thinks. But there again, T.hopc that 
sary for’Mombasa, arid all I wbuld^say, he, as well as the hon. Member for 
Sr, is (o rc-empbasize that this-grant Abcrdarc^and I must say the hori. ' 
of thcMraffic revenue grant; is ;^rce Member for the Rift Valley.has had at'

- rcvriiue. If the municipalities concerned least some ideas to put before us—will : 
use it on roads, all ri^t, well arid good,^ put ideas of.this sort;before the Advisory ■ 
and I know numbers of them use that ’ Committee.
amounlpf money, and possibly morc,^ Now, Sir, the hoh. Member"for the 
roads,: blit it is basi^y free rcvei^, Rifi valley Central mentioned quite a 
which they , can use on anything, atek number of matlcrs-^bnlributioris to staff • 
with regard to the provision of roads >n/ jjjlarics^He suggested that African 
Mombasa, I knoW .the Municipal .Board district councils should, have more and 
has been worried about this, about some county courials less, prwurriably. 
of their roads, and I underetand they of ibis, Sir, is a pne-tbird
bad discussions lately with the Road gram^ to: qualified-r-offlcera. One-third 
Authority and have come to satisfactory - qualified officere. And the whole
conclusions. - 'idea': is to. try to, persuade and attract .

He also ask^ for a grant to increase African; district councils to, employ ■ • 
the almshouses in Mombasa which is qualified officers. The rc^on why the
now under the African Trust Fund. I total: grant is .low compared to the
wll look at that, Sir, but, of course, can county courials is. that they are not

: »ve no ,guarantee. If they wish to have employing qualified officers, ^crefore,,
extensions there I think the board will ; they are not getting the grant, ^mc are
have to borrow money to do it, and I, and,,of.coursc,jhe.financiaLadYKen------ ---

-—'-will-try to iec“that some money would- they get a onc-lhird grant—it is apph* 
be available for this on loan. ■ . cable to their salaries, and m I menUoned:

ttal ihc Cemral Government tavalion allocgUen: to Mr,=an dot™
. >™Mb.reduced.Ofcoum=.thatisa themUnoaltolmn^ft^t^^^^

: . very dillicull question. He then went on tlre. ruads ' I
__16 advoareJtock;.grahls.rbas=d_on,Ua._ligh|lt,^d_iii_^temJ^ffi^a™—

(«fBii]a..and that the formulawould be "1? Xutboniy'’And it".......
Jrighl. Wcll;herc J must say that any
fermuh that might be devised-in fapt,, is m tael not the reasua nor even

went

1
i 1:
t
'i-

\ I
i
f

•I
I am not going to comment. Sir, at 

any length at all on the remarks of the

.- Jo.be c*r. that .bparogoibg to

that IS Mactly the imsillon I entirely t,, for Nairobi West. I am gUd. bow.
. agree with te. bun. Memte-s story arid ever, Urarhe, the ffon. Mem^ for tha

^ - the moral which you an draw from it Aberdarcs, wilt give me his ideas wWeh
^ ' I haye dedlt. Sir, with the altenutives : he ceriainly has not seemed to have in

‘ which, wre raised by him with regaril any way crystallized with regard to the
' - to local aulhorilia putting up their rales financing of local authorities. I hope by
. they wish, or their taxation in order the iimc*hc appears b^ore the advisory 

^ provide and increase their, services, committee he will have more'definite 
or 10 maintain their services. It is entirely Idws to place before them, 
up to them.

r/ !

, Then, Sir, if 1 may .turn to the bon.
Now, Sir. turning to the hon. Member, Mcmber_for Mombasa~Area, ';he-

_Dr.Hamn. who'did aYthat he'lhduBht'..veTy""worri'^ about the slash in public
:, the toul cut was after aU not very. big. health contributions. Which, 'as was 

and even jf the Rgurcs that 1 .would ‘ pointed out, is not quite as big as. he ’ 
awpt with regard to the reduction in tried to make out—not very big really, 
the grant to the City Council of Nairobi In fad. it is only about under £20,000 

' “'^ve^at [HO wont it might be aS.OOQ, total and the municipalities is much less 
■ j J. u Member was quite than that, so I do not rcaUy know if he

right when he said that this is rather was referring only to Mombasa or to the
•’making a mountain out of a molehUr. * ^

was——

Nairobi Wet—. owing to the fact that lhe_ bouildarics.o 
that the atorm ha, been “blom. up in tended, and it ha, been agLd that the

i 1;
?
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i.

rrht Miriilcr fcr Local Govcramcnl, Gnvcraor to defray theoharee'ct cm-n-r 

>«n comidcrlns the’allcration of this Ministry of local Government, Health ,
grant 10 couniyvcouncih and municipal- and Town Planning.
itin it 10 bring it in line with the African Question proposed. 
dittrict council who get a grant based 
on their total rate revenues. That \vas 
the new basis that I hayc suggesjd to the 

: other Ioc.ll auihoritits. too.'

(Mr. AlcKinilerl . ... ,
- not. It 1 may reply to one other part. : 

- Even if wc take into account Apprqpna- 
lions-in-Ald which have increased by 
approximately £20.000 between 1957/58/ 
59/60. this still make a net increase in 
Personal Emoluments; Granling him that 

’ all the extra Appropriaiions-in-Aid go 
against Persdnal Emoluments—which I 
do not think they do—but granted all 
that, -the increase in this Ministry's 

; Perspnar Emoluments, having been 
deprived of the responsibility for hous* 

V - ing. is a net figure of some £35,000.:

Committee Report’and 1 do soi .Mr.
Chairman, because this has been a sub- - 
jeet raised by the Auditor-General at 
Jeasi,for the last three years running,, 
and perhaps longer, than that. And in 

; the Public Accounts Committee,-quite 
frankly, we are tired of it and we cannot 
really understand why Government are . 
not able to dispose of the questions con
tinuously raised by the Auditor-General 
.which arc questions really of adminis
tration.. There is no question of policy 
involved In what I am going to refer to 
and "that, is, why, J.:have.:raised..it- here

_ . _______ a'mi'not in the main debate. This is a
The Minister ^ttcr - of Government administration

MENT.HmiTlA^Tovw PL^wo (Mr. .j j Mr. Chairman. I
Hi“ I ? ilctKtrlhat in fact a lot of.ltic troublein 193W59 It d.a rocludc hnusmg In jealousy between; Gbvcmmcnl

1959/60 it excMrf bowing, but It , jealousies that will not allow
includes .some number of.jnedical head- ■ „||n.u|5i„nenl—what is quite obvioiisly 
quarters Stair plus the peAaudtls which ^ it may be jealousies
I have already referred to. \ at lower levels. But I have, to go back

first to the Public Accounts. Report on 
. the accounts to June. 1957, that is. two 

years ago from now. And* the Pubiic*
Accounts - Committee of That date of 
which our late colleague, Mr. Stanley 
Ghersie, was chairman, made this recom
mendation: '‘AUhough the witnesses 

. appearing before the committee clairned 
' that there is adequate liaison, the -

- The Minister for . Finance and jni^ec feels that there is. room for 
Development, (Mr. Vascy): Mr. Chair- jn^provement in this sphere. The com- 

. man. I ;.bcg to move that a sum not jpitiee recommends that every’ effort 
exceeding £1,313400 be:grantcd to . should be made by ; the accounting 
Governor to defray, the 'charges |hat contributions due
come in course of payment for the year aXtlhorilies. arc paid. promptly,

. ending 30th June, 1960, for Vote 27rr- jjj,j furtherthat the full extent of anxan 
Local Government Contributions. - ^ should^ be ascertained and an adequate 

•' ' control cstablished.'V i ; :
/„ We came back To the same , thing on

Head A—Coniribttiions In Lieu of Rates Accounts to June, 1958.^and,what
Mr. Alexander: Contributions.-in__jj^j-y,.^,-h-tve-to-say-this-;ime?"This-was'"   |

r'-Tlieu ofratK. May I say at the outset, pj^jy jj^atlcr of a few weeks ago. I
, Sir, that there is qn understanding now tabled this report in This House, aiw on 

■ between Thiv side of the House and subject the Public . AMOunts Corn-
Government that , the-Public Accounts ^ .said this and’ this . was ^cir

: Committee Report is not debated as a '^ccomnienclation: * ,
specific item but that wc wifi use the ‘.The committee note that there
Report and . the evidence, therein from -,jii jciay in affecting payments To 

. time to. linic in debates in this Council • although certain. Im- -
to raise matters of importance and I jusi ; have been noted. They
give that introduction so that I make It iln,,id lirac the Ministries concern^ •
perfectly clear that .wc have not wasted whnt sfcDS could fee taken to

^_JinwJn_lWs.-HousfL^a_(h^ubhc._-^-—
Report before and I wish.tlOT, .. - ■ iurc it vyiU l«

to deal at sonic length-oil this subject ‘ imercsl to hon. Membersby going back into the Public Aceonnts . of very grrat tnlerest i

i-;;
Js'
'll
;i;i
;iHead A—Personal Erhohtments

Mr. Alexander: .Mr, Cluirman, 
Personal Emoluments for the Estimates 
l959/6(>-Lfl20,635. Actual expenditure

franis shoiilJ be doubled. Well, there 1957/58 just on £60,000—an tncrcase of _ 
- 'apin: I mjvelf would be very glad if over 50-per cent m two ycant. I ’

it tivre doubled as-e«rv other Minhlet ■ Ibis quesUon not because .Ibete should 
, of the Government would be glad if. not be an increase m the normal enuisc - 

iny item in his. EvtimalcsTvcrc doubled.' of cvcnls but vvhat I^do.seekinfornta- 
iiori about, as to why, haying Telin- 

, quished an important , part of this 
Ministry—that is, Housing—there should . 
in fact be (his phcnomipal increase'in' 
(WO years. When wc turn to page 206 we 
will sec that under the Ministry,of Ho'us-’ 

.ing Personar Emoluments :amount to 
£15,000 and therefore looking at these 
altogether there has-been an increase in 
(wo years Of Personal Emoluments in .

ratse f :!

•!But it. cannot be done at present.
I think in fact that diminishing graijts 

are a help to the African district 
councils and no African district council 
through these grants gels Ito from the 

' Government than it did before. Again 
; also there arc special grants to help out 

the poorer African district councils, on 
an ad hoc basis and quite a number of
African district councils—ih the hon. . • , .u r • ,

: Members etea of the Rift Vallej-are "''“ I?* 
being so hclpiid. ' ; " something like £55,000 and perhaps the

— , i .Minister Would care to explain why this
Tltc last Mcm^r to speak Sir,.was apparently large increase. , 

the hon. Member for Mpmbasa and 
although I fully appreciate ihat the local

’ 'Mr., Alexander: Not satisfied! ;
' .;Head A agreed to. . , l ' '

• Heads, B, C. D and E agreed to. . 
‘ the question was pul and^rried.

Vote 27—LcxtaL GovErn^nt 
‘ CoNTRiuin^ioNS -. ............-TheMinister FOR "Lot.sL Govern-

auihoniies are having the same difiicul- ' mcni^ Health a.nd Town PLannino (Mr.
Ucs as thc Central Government with Havclbck): Sir. the hon. Member has 
regarf to cootraction of the economy, I (akwf ihe-vuccounlancy - figures as he 
would mmly say that if that i^ the case would do, of course. There has been a .

increase but he does hot look at

:g5.g;=fS?,E g/sssikSLssaa:;
‘ cTrt tm m , ?■ Ibere has been an
S iSc aS mrtra.' division which is ;

'I , more. on the general poli^ of the GovemmenL
Well, Sir,^ 1 think those are all the 'niat.^of_cour5e,.lis-renccted-m-the-~ 

^’y lwnr'Mcmbers and I appFoved Estimates of 1958/59 and the 
begtomoT-e. hon.MemberwTi? comparing the figures

Question proposed. . of 1957/58, 1959/60 and this does not ;
Question put and carried ' agree with 1958/59 which'is nothing at

all—m fact it has gone down. The. rea! 
jump was between 1957/58 arid 1958/59. .

Mr. Alexander; The Minister has ,

com-

^'7

■ Questiph proposed.

?;■

was
COMMITlkE OF SUPPLY

; yore :s-MiNisrav nr Loc.st ___ _________
Gosxit.ssic,% Hnsmti AVD Town '"'*^'d my point. If 1 remember rightly.

|n 1938/59 the MinjsKy of Housing had ■ 
already disappeareiTfrom this Ministry. 

DBVmoFMvvr latr ‘ 'r' to;, 1957/38 SO as to try tuid
man, -I-bei! ,o.i,;,X75y7.|!k-Chaus_niake-a-comparison-belwc^
SSdinn ^Ljm L „ ? f™ ‘" -b" »>b Mnisler'^was responsible fofeaeeedtng C!.l,2IO,..be -gra,.lcd; .0 the Housing aud io a dale now when he is

j

PLANNLvn
Tub Minister

wherp—
i;

P ; i

Is ll
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legislature for matlers on the poiicv

Thcn we had—and typical of him— 
words to the point and of , considerable

. iThe Minister for Local Govemmeht, TtiE Minister for Local Govern-—-.__
—" "H»lth“*3nd'Town'Piannind"^ ment, Hwltu . and Town ■ Planning

. hon. Members have not been able to see (Mr. Havelock): Mr. Chairman, the hon. ' 
for themselves the full reply, the full Member for Nairobi West has “gone to ' 
reply should be quoted in this CouncH town”, that is a local expression with 

; for the record. : • :
■ : • Tire CIIAIWTO (Mr. Conroy):' I think^ liru ot rale, .nd (cral, oulhorilia.-nnd

Mr Aiciander is in order i„ quoUng •“""'*'.""8 
a recu from a doeuraent whieh ha, Ihe mume,paii, cs, - Now, Sir, he ha,
Sen laid but wre are in this diHicuIty, quolrd at some length from reporU from

■ tot a eopy.i, hot (I understand), avail- the Pubha Accounts Comromro and so 
' able in the' Ubrary for any other Mem- h"- aa-tl fhere rs one asprot of even hts 
, ben to refer to. The document is in the qaalalions svh,eh r was mterested in, and 
& of the Government Printer for. tat .was. when he Mid tha even the

- Sating add topics are not yet available:, hommmee itself and the Auii.tor-t^nera
rather Memtors to" quote from/'-nie taught har matters had mriproyed, but
totmal procedure, of course, wtold be , they could be improved further. I think 
tot any Member can quote from a-doeu- : that was more or lea what Wto ^d.

: S 4ich has been" laid and is freely . and, indeed, the posmonas this, that up
Sble to all. In reply any other Mem- 'O-'ahaa' I™ J'ars ago the stall position 
ber tould qllote-from other exiraets. The , th ta l^a-ls Department, and m^■ dS^h"Ser’"4rs
SvVrom • ® amount owing to local authorities in this
reply lrom._ w i regard, and may , I again remind the

Mre Airex^^; Mr, .Chai^v ̂  „„„sc,Sir. tot Ih is aU tied up vyithonly advise the_Mmisterthat I ton, ^ overlap and the dilferenee between '
- assure him that there, '“.s ^ Government financial year, and that

slartlmg or particularly reve-alin^Mid by „mhorilies.,It js, in fact,The
Mr-Dalgle^h but iwe woimd upjn^is ^ Ministry,haf to assess'or
particular part of It with this from/Mr. ^ asscM,The amount which might be
Dalglcish;-^ * ; owing in the next Government financial ’ i

. . -. - •-‘-Well, Sir, very briefly, the reason jjjjjp months before the actual rate . 
is that it is fell that generally sjxaklng stpjpjj jjy local authorities, and so, 
payments to local authorilics in almost impossible for -

4 respect of sums due to Government tave a very near, arid exact assess- : 
should be handled by the MinistryHowever, as the hon. Member

: of Local Government .and then, gnows,r ihink,Sir,that aflercoiuider- 
bccause I know there are exceptions to abi^ discussions between the Mlristries 
that, the point is,that it enables the certainly arising oUl of the discus- 
Ministry of Local Government to gjon, jn the Public Accounts Committee, 
determine the overall financial picture jfje following procedure has.qow bcen 
of locar authorities and Goyemmenl j^g^g^d/i am not going into alltbe details 
expenditure on local, govemmeht answering what the, hon. Member ,

- generally.’^ -, - , - : : - * saM, or quoted, in the Pubfic Accounts
' And it was reaUy that that prompted . Committee. I, personally, think that it is.

Captain Hamley with greats—. not very relevant .to ■ this debate. How-
The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Conroy):: Mr. ever, this is . .

.. Alexander, that brings us to two points and what we hope will now^lw c^cu 
- iu our dtoatu. Thu first is the Ume for , After tousultaliou b=™«" om«rs 

Uiii imcrroplion of business; Ute «Mna unJ.H''°°4So^ 
:is:the ten minutes for your speech. 1 Health »"<• ? .S'nAnwmroT ' ■

hope that perhaps Mr. Alexander could : Labour ^ ,

The . House :adjournal . at . filecn ^^‘™,|^4ics”The Ministry of Local 
Oovernmern^

[Mr. Alexander]
—ii Ccriainly was to ns in the Public 
Accounts- Commlticc—that over this 
subject for the llrst timtf, I believe, in

mfil«lrm°s^SoSfwcbrou^^^^^^ f;^o"VCaiJ'ain Hamley. And ihh
side evidence to help us on thb par- « what he said; Well, there is one .
licular matter. And at very short notice thing I just do not follow. It works all
we were able to call in to l^c committee ‘’'^ht with regard to the High Commis-
thc.City Treasurer and Hhc City-.Valucr sion. Therefore I sec no dUfcrcncc at all.^

■ of Nairobi City Council in order to give If it works all right with regard to High ‘ ■
us evidence on theif side of the story. Commission, all the objections that you

raise now will surely be pertinent to the ' ~

1
I
■!.S

V And the result of it was that the com- - ,
, millcc was very-considerably helped in question of getting it straight from the

. discovering really what the problem is. High Commiaion.” . The point being.- -
• And 1 do wish, Mr. Chairman, with Mr* Chairman------

yourTeraiission, because I believe it is , thu MlNIsren for Local GoVHwf
Kuflh"
when the Minisicr replies he will be :chairman, didMhe Secretary: and :the : 
able to. tell us that there has becu pro-.. Accounting Officer reply to those re- ■ 
gress on this administrative botilencck - --
that has been going on’for years.

; Brstly.'I quote Mr. Kent, of Nairobi V procedure, I think it is entirely unfair to 
City Council, who said this: read out only extracts and not to give

0 ‘T^erc has been a change in the total record. I hope the hon. ,
recent years for us to go direct to Member wi!l;nol,bore this .House with 
those bodies. (By those bodies ’he tohil record, but to bring out extracts 
meant the High Commission Services quoting the answer given to
as for example the: Post Office and '^osc extracts 1 suggest, Sir, is entirely 

iinfair, -

i r'-

)
marks? If the hon. Member is going to 
read out of records; of committee

f- can

!
the Railways.) Wc: welcome It. The 
next stage we would welcome is to, , . _ - -- .. JMiL^AUiXANDER: Mr. Chairmati.rthis

■ n?cnt rc^rt and this cvidcncMt the moment

toll 5;^r'iS’oS'rSS,s^t; "St T
lend a speedier solulion lo some oflhcse irhTmpf T uT ‘tainnan,
prubiems.:Tffiea laler r lumed lo ffieAceounliug Officer, that is ihe Secrelmy ^to the Ministrv of I rv~»i read from the Pubhc Accounts Commit-
and IsaTths^ Local Government, Repoa .nmis nota confidential / 

■ document. ;:.i . . -

us
■i'-

i11'
— .^.Could- li--Mr.~ Kcnt, just' at'that
; «k?niL Dalgki,rro^^^^^ StokT ’^iT” ■

this particular remark of local authorU circulated?;
. Mil Alexander: So far as i konw, .

Tl tattle- : Mr. Chairman, umU the primed, copies
hT\TiVi'?“T' '“dy it is not circuiated and hasmat. Mr. Dalglcish, not been made available to all McmbcR,

'Wtr. Dalgkhh: I would really like ^ut it is in the library and it is public 
,a litilc notice of (hat quesUon, Sir. .

. ma?hltor? and TlloTtesT? iS' ThL MtNlstLR for Local Govern-
taRLqucsIion-oL-wlS^-
responsible Minister accounlable to the to *

UtE Minister for Local Govern-
j

\t
if.

■!

'vi
submit, ihOTfore, Sir, as it 

not yet been circulated and as the

I,:
"V i
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mic Minister for Local GovernmenL 
-'Heiitfr^nd-TowrrPlannmg]
(he queries and'.valualioQ rates and so 
on which will, by my Mimsiry, be made 
,ood to them. Now, he says- “Why 
should we not?”—Presumably; what he Tim TEStPORARY MiNiCT^ for Legal 
nicans is “Why should not the different /Affairs (Mr.* Cqnroy): Mr. Sppker, I 
deparirricnts of Govemmcnl negotiate beg ,to report that the Contmittee of 
and pay direct to the local authorities?" Supply has, considered and approved, . 
1 think, that i^ what he'is getting at, wlhout amendment, the Resolution that 

• rather than being channelled through my a sum not exceeding £221,210 bo granted ;
Ministry. Well, Sir, if he tries to draw a to the Governor to'defray the cbaii^

' “parallel with the High Commission : which will come in couno oL payment 
^ices. first of all the. Railways and Post : for the year ending 30th June, 1960, for - 

> Officej^^ the hori. Member well knows. Vote 26r'Mimstry of Local Government, 
are self fmandng. They are-inde^-In a.,^ealth and Town Phinniog. 
very separate category from, a depart: : Question proposed.

^Tho ,u«,ioa ^ndicarncl, : :
mission. What we have agreed is Aat VoTB27—LocAL GovERNMEm‘
the self.accounting-servicM will negotiate ^ ; CormuatmoNS ..

MSoMU lhrough the H bH ammision B ta, coositod a Rc^tallon that 
a,such noldc^rtmtm^^ excetdibg £1,313,500 be
caurse, the departments ,o£ the Keo>^ granted to the Governor, to. defray the 
Government . wtll come Ibroosh . ^ ^ — which will come in course of piy- 
Mtntslry, and ^affor the year ending 30lh June, 1960,
already pulltncd for my Mtntstry and/27,'Loral Government Conlri- 
h';i;S’*e^£ls“o? bu,ians,.and approved the same without
arc not in the sarrie position as a pHyate 
individual. They are not, They are subject 
to Government control; and Government 
direction, and anvovcrall- Government 
umbrella, and surely it U right that in 

: that respect the Ministry of Local Gov- 
eramenl should ^ the channel and 
should be the immediate contact between 
local authorities and the Government.

(The Minisier for Local Govcrnmenl. lo quote all the recorded discussions, and 
Health .ind Town Planningj. _I_do/rim t|Wn^ealIy_jUsJusUfiablcr——

..iu-lheo“ivir''>9.ol:™''.”ril'».”””'y/" Now, Sir, if I may crave your ihdul.- 
. the: bsMS or approved valua mu.r* ^ another mailer. TUlhough we 

which .1, » hoped will simplify fulurc ^ Mintary S o
sclllcnicnls..Theie. 1! now no delay in ^ /P. ‘
imking paymenls 10 local ju.lhoriuia ^ P^^^

. rcoiSiS/^^sinrS^dS^^ ■
: ■irdS.IS‘"nl7ment' “kS ‘557/38, and I ^Id'ljK

amiwnu'lo, .Sir, is lhal we will pay, the /.“i.hcb'thrTown'phntaf 
.Slinistry of Local Government will pay 1^ oenf 

• 10 the local anihorities. 90 per ccnl^f . P “
. ihe assessed claims and.IO [ir cent will._ S,,|S ? T ?b--1 h a ” '

— remain 10 be paid Syihi Mtaisliy-Ot v /" “8pe, fta
.Unds, or by us on reuuesr of the .^unam.: ri'lUM": which ■

■ Minisier for Lands, in faci, it svill be . “P''”"'"’'amounu. , 
piid-I am sorry-in fact, it will be paid - : Mr, ALE:aNDER: Mr; Chairman, that 
by the .Ministry of Unds oiit of an is a most helpful and objective reply - 
account which we will then reimburse from the Minister. 1 would j’ust like .to • 
after they have entered Into all the ask one point to clear this subjeef lip 
ncgoliaiiohs and discussions-with the As you will remember, Mr. Chairman, 
local authorities and found out the exact In* what I was saying, and the evidence 
amount due on the basis of the new I w-as quoting, the puzzle to us on the 
rates structure and. in many cases, the -Public Accounts Committee was that if 

. valuation roll?, which arc new valuation the High . Commission services, for 
rolls being drawn up in the local , example, the Railways ^nd Post Officer 
authority areas from time to time. There- who are very big ratepayers, can deal 
fore, Icannol see that there can be any direct with the municipalities why should 

- complaint m fulurc from local amhori- not the Government? Now -we learn 
lies Only 0 per nnl will tni: wilhhcld lhat in fad. lo ihc exlehl of 90 per cml,
“,r ;h'': n,“’ "P'‘“''“" PBP™"' Ihe GoVemmcul, lhat. .i,..lhe. Lands :

. If tha JU.pcr cent,vtwill be done by ; Deparlmcnl, who arc the Mimsiry imme- 
I 5 ‘-“■‘S. and wc will re-^ diately. in conlict with this, wilt pay

E ‘"“"“"5 “'■'■■ yo percent. lf lhatisso. dol take -
hv L 1 .“"l^Puniplainl it that the Post Office and Ihe Railways,

f3 nL ih. 5 ‘’P*' "''P BP' “actly ihe same postlion, I‘'■^siSrsv^h u ^Trr ''' imagine, -fbeir problems over this are
"'',slalt 10 .undertake a . exadly the same, valuations arid the like, 

S^aulhorilto Jh A ‘‘P "’'P- “ ‘‘■'I- k«ain “> Par «"! “f ‘he
toe nSnstv „„ l 1 =‘19 CoOneil whilst mat-

nuEra to b^en rak^^ if dcparlmenis as big as. the. Railways
durics do w,„k f„u ^ - '"5 "PTUlal and Post Offlees do not, then, why should -
Srm“,hE md K r''“' ‘-“"■‘sl^eparlmenl? If lh"y do, and :
mEs ilui 1 do hot know whether Iheii dV n? nol.

. aulhonlics cannot have il both ways
reS5 SS^il ■

. iaio all Ihe details lo answer lhc”dine°rcn° ffie'h'r^M^-'lv!'’''- . quotations that the hon ^ Member is wxong. a^I pre-
toave midTmV potei^''^^^ not quite undersffi,whal : ,
thought that the lotal ^ 50 per cent would !.be paid
available lo this Council. I hL'’Mn Ite pdd'’'bj''7lle "l’ ‘’h'' ‘n"*' “* "“r 
record, but it wouUi ni,. ,1.. V. f . “T the Lands Department after.0.11 would lake up a lot of time discussion and atlcr eonrirmalio'n of all

REPORTS

iliVoiE 26—Ministry OF Locu.' 
Government, Health and Town 
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yamendment.

Question proposed.
The; question:was put and carried.

^COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY f 
Order for Committee readi /

s

I
\

i
Vffti 21—Ministry op Aoricultore. 
-Animal Husbandry and Water , 

rkources
.Head A agreed to. : . 1; : '

■ ■ jdOTlON___
* : HcaiM B,‘ C, p,' E, F,~G,*H and J now lcaVu nm

• "■.■agreed,to," •■■••■ '* “ ' '

. The Minister for Finance ai^
. Develop.m^ (Mr. Vasay): Mr. Chair
man, I beg to move that the Committee 

. to report to Council its consideration and 
Vappro\-aI of the resolutions on the Order 

Paper without amendment. /

j

i
5 CUA^ . ‘

SWYNNERTON5 Mr. Speaker, Sir,

culture. Animal Husbandry and.. Water 
Resources in Committee of Supply. _

Mr.* Speaker^ U is customary .for; Ac
Minister on Aese occasions to congratu
late the top brassI wm move one lower down and «pi^ .
Ihelgratitudc of Ae top brass m Ae 
MtolsW for Ac; tremendous amount of

ii- Mk. 1
ij

\
I

Question put and. carried.

T/ie //oiise rcjH/ncd."' "
(Mr. Speaker (Sir FerdinandjCavcndish- 

• Bentinck) ini Ac Chair] I

\
i

i
X
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iMr Sw-ynncirton] : is concerned, Sir, If .lravcUing is mluccd
Wa school for the training of Asians below a certain level it is more economic „ —

-__!jjj-T,grieulture:in-rnngahyikai^hichnhc: HT'slart cutting officera than jo have
three territories financed but which never olBcers sitting in their otvri oIUcm for 
succeeded. Subsidy to the hfilk Record- one, two or three months a year because 

Scheme £1,000; reduction tn the they have run out of travelling funds. , 
orovision for the Trade Commissioner The officers of the Ministry'must get 
P iiic Central African Federation £500; Into the field to advise farmers, to carry 
reduction in contribution to the Euro-, out research 'into local problems, to 
pcan Agricultural' Settlement Boards undertake farm planning and soil con- ; 
aOOOi reduction in the provision of seivaliqn, to develop cash crops arid ' 
honoraria for agricultural committees water supplies, to improve. management 
£2,000; reduction; in provision foe check, m the pastoral areas, and so on, • 
survejs on G.M.R; farming £500; climi- xfie effect of the financial cuU, so J 

: nation jof provision,-for Production- far as the Agricultural Department is. 
Conference £1.200; reduction forj^Quele^ concerned, can be judged by two illus- . 
control £1,000; reduction in .prhvjslpn : jrations. In the European Highlands in, 
for pyrethrum reascarch in the. United 1958 the Department undertook 57.000
Kingdom £1,000; closing of; Maluga ; acres of farm planning for farmers. We ;
School in the Coast Province £5,410; had hoped in two years to raise that to:

• of research activities of Maluga lOO.OOO acres and m‘three or four years’
Experimental Station to Mtwapa 16,976; time to raise it: to 150,000 acres a year,
elimination of Soil ConservationV Uriit That target will now have to be deferred; 
at Lumbwa £9,000; abolition of the, post in the African areas our staff is very
of tscisc officer at the Veterinary Depart- fully employed on soir conservation ;
meht Headquarters £1,713; abolition of work,-on developing farm plans and farm 
the posts of one, clerk and one rnessen* layouts in consolidated areas, on deve- 
ger at the Veterinary Department i^d- joping cash crops. Mow, Sir, In each 
quarters £1,173; elimination of aflow- province and in each; dbtrict wc^ shall 

to two part-time veterinary omccre have to study priorities to see whether. 
£1,800; and in addition there; has bc^ h is more important to reduce soli con-
thc abolition of two posts of. veterinary servatron, to reduce farm layouts, or to 

^ __ofiiccr„on extension work. £3.816.Vrhere- reduce the development of cash-crops,- 
have been miscellaneous savings tn the

the services of the Ministry which{Mr. Swynnerton]
work which is put in by ihc staff, who revenue to cam more revenue: the soil 
run the sections of ihc_Mipisy:y,.who nm_.;consefyalion scrvlcc,r£10,000-raore^=lE(p^ 
'’■”'mcarcH"aird”(lcld divisions of both experimental fanns £9,000 more, the 

: the Departments of Agriculture and hides and skin service £3,000 more, the 
Veterinary Services and who run the rer- Veterinary Station, -Naivasha, £4,000 ’
vices in the provinces, r would also like more, (he Sera vaccines and laboratory - 
to go on record in thanking the Govern- products £10,000 more. After -that, Sir, 
ment Printer for getting out the report the estimates went on to the Council of 

‘ of the Agricultural Department six or Ministers who then undertook the 
seven days ago so that Members of the economy . exercise and rcqiurcd the 

, House could have the opportunity of Ministry to undertake further cuts. The 
seeing the report on the work of my first cut was of_£152,000 succeed^ by 
Department before this debate. another one of £25,000, so that there was '

Now, Mr. Speate;,! wiil
■ ' mlh' lhc ,1959/60 Eslimatcs for_ the " eUiiMIra to achieve

. Miainry ot Agricalwre' because it ii in "tMtoulerj. ceiims. In this
• the light of econdmies which have been “'1^.““* 'molomenu, of ■

eifcctedliy the Govemment that we mast ^e ,field :diMon of ths Asricultnial 
view the fotun: prospects of development .Dworlmcnt, but also lesearch and velcr- 
in so far as Ihc services provided by the >’)'
Ministry of .Agriculluro arc eonceraed. ““’'fCtargcs by £94^16 and
1 would like to lake the House through WM.h reduchon m-aubsldies and a
a few of the intricacies ot esUraaUag for in appropnations-in^id :
a Ministry such ns the Ministry of Agri- “J Now, Sir, those cub represent 
culture. There is one complication. The 9“'- "t the Treasury ceiling, or
House will remember that last yw sub- requiremenU
stanlial sections of African district coun- Ovhc :Mmistry of Agriculture to main- 
cil contributions to agricultural services ■ ‘1* services at the level of the current
were brought direct over into the y“.r» Now, Sir, those cuts can be. looked
Government by the provisions of White *** *” two ways. They can be dealt with

;PaperNo. 1 of 1957/58, "The Financtal aVPerceniagcs of various.itcms.or.they
Relationship Between the Kenya Govern- S” luted as actuaF individual cuts, 
riicnt Jind African District Cobncils”. P^rcentagw, as they work out, come 

■ That take-over W'as taking place at the ^ personal cmolu- -
: time of the preparation of last year’s "l^rits of thB'MInislry, 15 percent of the 

Estimates and it has been foimd that it allowances,' 15 per cent off
has been neebssary to bring- in a further equipment 20 per cenL, on,

; V ; aJ -£45,000 into the coming year’s Estimates ‘̂^Uaneous Charges, 50 per cenL on
‘ ' ■ At a cemin staw durina the W •*“**■ °°

, -ar. the Treesuiy Cidb for a forajrof SITS'?’ P=T <^t. .on Mainten. 
^totimatea for Ministries nOH hnu* once tof .ttesearch Stahons and 10 per

: : received the forLh-it thehiw^s Sri« and^Sm^'’'
. : tog on the expcndilnre of each Ministo'. ^ ^ T

of Agriculture con5idereA _No.Wj Sir,,..thosc,.cuu.are.-vcry wideiy-— 
... i -JhaVit-Was-csscntial.-in orderib main- spread ail over the Ministry in order not

ony one particular service loo f 
whS, '■.ogvily. Among the cub are the aboli- ' ■

' '“" Of 'ho vacant post of Abistant
of V“'™® “-I!" himisler. Howdver. Membeis will re-

' "L nS dn^h "''■"her. Sir, that the Chief Sectotary, in
iZ T™ ft ?8n™ ' ■'T'- ''0" has two .Vssistant Minisleb in ^

. S -ho kilty: Economies in the-Minister's
ing a cut of £95917 TOW ,' “T': ' ” 'h' Ouaranteed f
by* reducllons^ot LVsI^;, Z* a''"'™"'
h? reduclioas kf eeT; .i.'.mlT.;"'*' - ^ T'opical Products Inslilule £5.000.

mat \vas anoutnght.grant-this ycar-and......

j:

ing

j'

i

transfer

.!

ances
■i-

-} -

Veterioary Deparfment which, amount to ““
£1,750; abolition of the Sotik transport Suy, If Ooverantent

Esdmatcs,£56,500. That last Item unplics arc of first priority. One of
the reduction of 21 assistMt agricultural means is going lo the agricultural
officers and technical officers . SjjjujtfjK of the country lo order to ask
agricultural insthictors. ^

:^BeIore I move away from the financial and if hhl"™!?"
,; side .of the '•"“tohy. Sir. There KC one . „h|ch the cash crops

or two points which I would like ‘O . _,j. Besides those con-
make. The provision for travellin^in; some cash crop
some Mtmstncs u large and is alwys ‘'T^J.S^’^hich’are financing very:sub- ' 
open lo attack, but these Ministries ^avc . mdustri nwn research and this
substantial travelling departments.: The through'the Govenimcnt -
officers of those departments cannot per- tga industry of ; ; '

]

:■

■?

i
i

ances and equipment and by tocm^k - ok"” Srant inis ycapano
oppropriations-in-aid—that to remiT Tn"'™'' 'ontribulion. Closing in-ain that is. requiring of the Wami SchooTsaves £3,300. That S'
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iur Swv'nnertonl ■ - logcthcr ihemsclves and if ihcy c«uid_':__,

Thest coniribulions, Sir, give assurance- appoint-their-own Trade rcpriscnlativcs 
for Ihc coniinuation of,a number of very - in these territories into which they could 
iniportahruspTCts of agricultural research make entry and to which they could 
in the coming year.;T ., > ; - ■ make substantial sales, that tvould be a

help to those industries. It would Nw, Sir, I am not .m a pos tion 10 much morp : helpful to those
propound on "“iJJ industries ,If they could carry out their
,„uld like now to 60 on to report to „„ „ogo,io,i„„5 their
some extent on ■the tipplcmcntatton of contracts than it it is done cnliteiy
Government s; policy and Plan, “ “I" by the Government. Govemnicnt have
teidy envisaged, A number of the agn- ^ useful pan to play to break down
culluial industlies of this country, Sir,

been in the public eye because to 
extent they . have: suffered more

next March and Ui« we will have to
through these EsMmatcA. Hut in: the .pul in a fresh application forjhe ncw — 
appraprialions-in-3id. -Sir, -wc- see ihai- fivc-year period. Now; In all the projects 
ihc collcc industry i‘ contributing some which I am mentioning,, the people who 
£3J,llX),in the coming year, the Cereals o^raie the fund have indicated that they 
Producers £l t,(i«9, ,ihe Sisal Growers will, consider sympathetically the comi- 
£y.'583. Ihc Colton Growers £5.999. the nuation of finance for these projects. ' ;
Wattle Growers C2.I00. the Pineapple ' _ . . -
Growers £1,773. the Pyrethrum Growers • second projett is that of plant . 
£1.000 in addition to their laboratory We have been undertaking the
services, that :H.OOO Icpiaehting the «udy of cereals diseases and we wish , 
tuts which I d:l.iiled earlier on rescaich Par'Ikularly It, slep up thosludy of wheat ■ ■ 
in the United Kingdiiin, and which the vi'm rust. The cereals pr^ucers have 

contributcd-v-vcry substantially to Ihu 
work and the Colonial Development and 

•nicre ate. in addition, external sources “>
of rinaiicc to which we can apply. Hon. a
Mcntbetx atc-very well awar”of the “'''J Ihe fnture^yeais
Irtmendous contribution In our agticul- “I
turil dcvelopmcnt.which the Unitedslfy of «reaU 
Kingdom has made (inancially in recent breeding of wheat. Many
years and alsh the eonlribulions which- 'm-,' Tt, -h "‘“i ">
the United States Inlemational Co^opem- “.‘."">0
lion Administmtion have made. There ,1° m °e'
are. however, Sir, a number of other eon- Str. that the higher the yte d the
iribulions which will bc.eoniing forward Ihe production cost and it ytclds go
in the new year as a result of appliea:
lions rfliieh have been made. The United, “"T “f maize more efficiently.
Stain: Inlcraalional Co-operation Admin- ^"1" “
islration have reecnlly granted a futllier: ' "PnomiK and effieieney of pro-
140,1100 to maintain certain projects of the whole range of out-mixed
whiel, they have slatted and-lo help us f™'"e o™i» and products boeatlse 
with; the liuaoeine of the ittvesligalioh .'hf that ts where the farmcis ran:
into grassland management in the coast '
hinterland. We have also approached the of a recession, by improving ,
Colonial Dcvclopnicnt and Welfare Fund • “nd-s.)5y reducing costs. For
who have a special research fund for J^I^son'also.iSir, we have applied to 
assistancc^vith a number of vital projects ■ n ° ^^mnial Development and Welfare 
Onfe is on coffee berry research Fbr the Pund for assistance with two ,
last three or four years, with the aid of ' cost - economists to augment the 
(he Coffee Hoard, we have been financing “ going on under the
an intensive invcstigaiiori into the control Egcrlon Agricultural College,
of this disease, and the.team which has r^?® these.economists will, work in 
been doing it has achieved marked^ had-agreement
suems already. It is. however, necessary “ contribution of' £6,330 for the
to finalize the cfllcicnt .control-measures
Which they have drawn up and two more

IsiffpSSSSSe
vear afier Thfr,* i* nn . cceding succcafully for three years and

(Mr. Suynncrlnn]

,V'

trade barriers and tariffs and so on, but 
where the actual trade b involved is in

Sielythan othetsft.^ the^en in SteSi 
jest like 10 refer to the state of agricul-
loral exports from thjs Colony last year.
Although it was a year of rcrassion
"sSSS' pro'duAS: m‘”th^vSue®ri dishibule informalton on world markets 
nkvnxgd which iwas' an increase of and tn gel. their members interested m 
£1872,306. Now, Sir,. I would like to

number of the mixed farming industries sent a trial ^shipmen to that p ace of 
went up very siibsta-ntially. Mixe^tmets ; its, tubers produe is. The Falml^ , 
have suffered in the past yeaf froin a has been usefully acitvc m ih s phere. 
drop in prices of such productsar"®' ’pigs and maize, and they havey also because in a previous debate I did sug-tufferedTrom having to rarni thesburdena gest .Ihat- thcy hadmot been ^aetoe M
of development debt which was incurred they might have been, I want to eurrcct / 
at a time of higher I prira and which : that impression. , _

havePyrtthrum; Hoard have undertaken to 
inect--' • • some

. The Kenya Co-operative Federation of 
Agricultural Industries, has been acting 
as a central organization to acquire and

\
new .markets. Ovet the past several 
months the Federation has been investi-

)■-

we

raust.now be scnriced at a lime of lower . Now,/Sir, perhaps I could turn to, 
prices. However, the recession has been \ 6f The industries concerned, par-
cushioned by an increase in the quantity." jn so far as they have been ^
o£.money commg in from ;agriculiural,.j{f^^,^ by government assistance. To 
exports. Exports of maize In 1958 were j^j.g jbc dairy ihdusuy. firstly, in accord- 

. wrth £1,867,061, which was an increase ance -with-the reebrifmendations made in 
of £1,400,999, Pyrethrum WMt up .bj Troup Report, the Dairy Industry 
£710431. Butler arid ghee went up by ordinance was passed in August, 1958, 
£465,590. Bacon and ham went up by and that set tip the Kenya Dairy-Board. 
£233477. Now,. Sir, Ih^ rac^__lhat__.j^j5.bappchedwal.a-Umc-whcn-the price——

“-comlng’iiilo the mix^’fanniriglndustriM of butter on the London'market had - 
frmn exports there was an extra jujijenly fallen to a: disastrously low 

: £2,810,397, which was not to be sneezed [cvel and at the request of the Minister 
au Of the other crops. Sir, tea, sisal and for Agriculture the Government agreed 
cotton showed increases while, vrattic, ,o. guarantee an overdraft of up 
coffee and hides and skins showed dc- £ioo.00O for the use at the Dairy Boafd 
erases. In the ease of coffee the crop jj, niecting losses incured in 

T^as well maintained but the prices came this amount some £80,000 was
: down. lint to the Kenya Co-operative-Creara-

for a: erics to’support prices pairi
As a result of improved export priew .
this-cntira-amounUm^wJjcenjfipa

prtsent lime .is essential. There is no to the ceWal Expenses of
<«oubt that if:thbse industries could get being used also-for general expenses

1

i
men

There is no doubt, Sir, that 
i number of our mixed farming industries

. . .. ,.a-Yigarous~search-for-markcts-at-tlie—!
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IMr. Sw>-nMrtonI • appointed but. it; is >0^ that that
ihc board until the income from its ccss - board will be appointed ihis mpnth, :
.... in. It is not proposed to with- .-Now, Sir, if I can turn to One or two

: draw the guarantccd-ovcrdnft facilities pf the cash crops which affect both the 
at the present lime as the future trend European and the African areas, the 
of prices is hoi known. coffee industry has .once again produced

The pig industryalso ran into financial
. difilculties during the year owing to Jarp disastrous fire in the mills which has left
f losses which were incurred by the pniy pne mill operating. I think the

■ .Upl.nili Bacon Factory On exports to Coffee Marketing Boaitl is lo be 
Great Britain. The causes of these losses

fkir Sw>’nnerlon3- . - African grow-ers,"but ills argfcaTcKhcip"
.coffee industry of the worid ns wcU as to.us in Goyemment m that^it means 

' to Kenya, although. Sir, that is no fault; that we can plan to develop in the other' 
of Kenya. - The Mild, Coffee. Trade ; suitable areas away from existing fac- 
ijsoctation of Eastern Africa consider- tones for some years to come without 
.hat were it available it could dispose t having to worry about the erection of 
of several times the present quantity of factories in the a^s in which those
Kenp high-quality coffee.. In. other’ agreements have been dnuyn up. Last 
w)i^ If we go on producing high September, Sir.' I had discussions with 
mnlity, Sir, the trade can dispose of it, the Colonial Development Corporation 
tut the price will; depend on the gaieral in London to see whether they would 

; trend of world, pricw, .which will - be; i.be prepared to-ajme-m-\rith-a number 
_ affected by the general over-production, of tea companies to assist in the devclop-

other than - the ; Kenya ..high-quality .. .ment of tea factories m areas away from 
mdcs which arc so readily saleable, existing tea producing areas. The result
•nicreforc. Sir, it may well be that in^ of that. Sir, was that in March a team ; 
this highly efficient industry wAm/ consisting of the Colonial Development 
nevertheless face the next crisis in our Corporation, nine companies interrated 

• in various aspects of the tea production

Hi
comes

!;
’i

V,
con-

. , , gratulalcd both on that and on securing
arc the subject of an cnqmr>- at the an average overall price for its coffee as '

: . present ■ Imic. ^The report is expected high as £402Vfon for the season. A new ■
shortly but it became accessary tor the n^ju «-under constnicUon and wiff be : 
Government to provide some fmanaal coming into use some substantial time 
support to the pig industry also. The

■il

!■

- -. , , after the opening of the new crop season,
Government agreed with the Pig Indus- ' but when that is in operation. Sir, there 
try Board to take over Uplands Bacon 1will be. no more efficient outfit for the 
Factory for a period of. three years milling, grading arid packing of coffee 
which has subsequently been extended anywhere in the world. •
to five years, and to put in a board vvilh . gn ^,.35 African coffee produftion is 
more commercial expenenee but retain- the cash
mg three produccr.mcmBersmommntcd_ crop-by which the Oovemment felt it 
s’'r'^^ '“'t couldbriogcashintolhehandsofAfri-draft of £35,000 has also been guaranteed cans in the quickest manner. Although ( 
m order to enable the, deep-freeze to ^ cotlec grows within a restricted ccolo- 
.lnslalled,,Govenimcnl atoc^nded the ^^ja it has bepn felt that by push-
guaranteed overdrafi:by.£62,000 to cov«, „p wealth within that^ area the 
She working capital requited tu; the money will go out into the other ureas 
great increase la the export of bacon, of the Colony aiid benefif producers v.
During the flrst , live months, of the genernily;-The mc-isure of suecess.wbich ,

, currcnl .ftnnncial )Tar lhe_Uplands Bacon has . attended this" pro^mme may be .
Factory laeurred further losses, but since' reen frohrlhe fnel that in 1953 there
December the factory has been able to were dniy iS,000 African coffee growers,
obtain belter prices in the United whercas-iif the middle of 1958 the figures
Kingdom market, though they arc still had risen to 75,OOd-an increase of five

, . not good.qncs. Hotverer, the factory has limes. The measure too of production is
. : /,U now'been nblc to achieve a'monthly beginning to be seen. Whereas in 19571

T :* P'“‘'t. As a result of this,. Sir,: the. the Aftican-ptoduced coffee-crop Was
Coverament has agreed that the recovery i047 tons, it rose in the 1958/59 coffee
of those lories should be spread over season' to 3,559 tons, an increase of
five years and that a new price structure almost exactly 1,500 loos—an increase in
should be imrodueed. from July sVhich' vatne, sir, to the Africans of some ; 
in ilsclt will prove salistnclory to pro- £600,000 in one year,-bringing this total
dneers, alOwngh it will nol-be-as-high—vatui:-oHho-cr6p-itrEt;400,000rTHriirsl-~~ 
arbefore iKccrisis. It is hoped that the lime, as far ns African production - is:
new price structure will arrest the deeiine concerned that it has exceeded the
in production and restore Ihc turnover million pounds.

• nc^surv* ^ °"d '“"eer induslry. The wotif is threatened with ’
■' , diiasier because of'over-producliob ia

1 1 . “ number of countries and because of
mirT iwl niakc QDC^menUon of' very substanUal surplus^stocks which , 
Sm^wo^hr dl' “•I arc held in. those: countrl^am they
It!' Jl '’“k ■' Pdsstd cun be elimiitated. and until Inriffs in
Sir; the ncw-Maizc Board has not been will bo an ever present Vthreat to ■ Ihc

agricultural industry. _ . ................. .... ,

nse.and. advise. We have •^'^5'. Sjc. g,„wers of coiiree, but with the aid of 
to going^nto “Si. .the Agriculturali Deparlmc^ and the ,
Provisional Market Board and wittffe . Marketing iBoards. at the
peopic.in the districts concerned, ai^ _ leaf stage the tea being passed 
Ihe Cenlml Province there ts consnferar eompaaics lo
hon at the moment to a on ^ff» mahufactutc and sell to the, best advan-
wheteby toe amral Proyinre ^ke / -indications of that iovesdga-..... ....... .: -1;
teg Board will assist to. linance addi- imp ^sir, were'that we would get the '
uonal Goverament staff for the pur^se, „Kged when in any area
of helping Africans, to expand . tonr : built up planting to 250 acres,
coffee crop and to maintain tots, higj, jjq eoming on in the
quality and toe high yields which arc y -fte difficulty , which follows
» profitable to them. - -W . that, ^ir, is the finding of the finance 10

da the subiect of tea, Sir, this is a ; devriop the tea '""■“‘.“'“"'j 
major expanding industry. At the mom- panicular areas. We rrekon that.it cosU 
cal expanrioh is going ahead at the rate abput_£l20 •P-'’""® ™
of somewhere between 2500 and 3,000 area from the lime J' .:
seres a year. We hope that 'tial nutsery to the poml of dehveff of toe

. may be - increased , and in the , green leaf to thedeades lo-eome-lea.-may---,wejl nurscry;eosts,-toe-supere.ston-<»s^
become the more important crop lo this the Held, and ' P „„ „ow inves- 
eonntry thah even coffee. It will take a leelton Ji7Dev“^^
bag time lo reach that, but it may well ligating, again * J "’l^SilUy of ■■ come atmot. Til toe European Highlands PP"1“‘,=“^>^^^10", toe P^iM^
70,000 acres ot tea have been licensed, - SriPPS '<>»" "“"'y '•nd only 32,000 planted so far. I believe wh,eh w^dta re^^
that in the course of time, if it ts sue- : The money

.. ceafui. the African coffee industry cmitd 2,rlvvears let lis say fro«Ti
>no less big. I havc ,mentioned in toe PP* '”'" *^ ™/|jvc o'r ten, would be 
IM tn .this House, Sir,.tout n.nnmber: 7®- ŷears, from say 
»F the big tea companies: have under- '“p'?™a year lwemje___^
MeiLlo_buy-.lhe-grceh-lcat-from-toe-^-^P-07P_'“-7<^j^^ the .. •
Mncan producers pit an acreage which . it ™ could develop ten
w somewhat in exdess' of 3,000. ;Now. '^5,' “cope with about -: : :
St. Orit Is a tremdndous help 10 the such faetones, act. , P

i; :i:
.1:
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. (Mr. Sw>unerlonl ' therefore had to go into this, very care. •
1,200 acres of tea, we could augmegf fully bccauM, of course, to^set up a. . 
the income In the African areas by the , diploma college of our own would be 
timc ihat development was completed an expensive matter. We already haw 
by about £1.500,000 a* year. , . agricultural training centres, particularly

\ I would just like to say one word on S|riba where we train our
pyrcltirum. Sir. The PyTcihrum. Board agricultural instructors, but the calibre 
has got itself into the position where it course docs not come anywhere
has expanded its markets, and where it diploma level. Wc have gone .
has worked off the surplus of about ‘"to the question, therefore, of develop. .

• 1,400 tons at June last to the very small '"8 one of these places. and wc picked 
carry over at June next. That. Sir. is on .Sinba because there is a big teachers ' 
duc;.patlly; to-rigorous marketing and ■ college there, because there is f-.

..'partly due to a diflicult season, but never- [”8 hycstock improvement centre of the 
jhcless. there are apparently fair pros- Veterinary Department there and because 
pccts for ihc; pyrethrum industry in the is a_ Jeahes School there, where

. near future. In the African areas, in noc'ioa*® >nsl™ction: can be given in 
1954, the Pyrethrum Board allocated a extension work and animal husbandry 
quota of 600 tons to be achieved by ^ olhef^specis of agriculture.

>1958. Now, Sir. 1 have been disappointfcd 
In the production of pyrethrum by 
Africans, because in 1958 the production 

. had only reached 400 tons, There was 
Ofic'vcry good rcason for that/and that 
was that iii the Central Province land 
consolidation substantially inierfered 
with pyrcihrtini planting as well as a 
number of other cash crops. Now that 
Ihc land consolidation has settled down,
I hope that a steady cxpjinsion will take 
place, because I think that there will be 
no difflcuUy in securing a quota. 1.200 
Ions for the African areas for . 1960 , 
onwards. - ' _ _

(Mr. Swynnertonl ; - V - which nsirict production ond export and
of that was this grant of £60,000 which to improve the quality of our'animals 
has come from the Rockefeller Founda- Hon. Members will remember that when 

\Ve shall have to find more money theoulbrcak oflumpyskindiseaseoccur- 
.. Tor-thc capiialdcvclopmcnt of this pro- red it was considered that it might not 

jeci.‘and I hope that it will be possible be possible to control it. Hon. Members 
for us to.includc:it in the -1960/63 will gemember that the Director of 

: Development Plan. If that docs happen. Veterinary Services wcnl down to South 
/ irwill take lime to put-up the accom- Africa to investigate the control down 

- modation. but it will take greater time there, and was not encouraged that he 
to get the lecturing staff. I would anlici- would be able.to gcl.on-top ofrit. How- 

' - pate that; the first people turned out with everi he came back and set about under- 
Ihe diploma will come out in 1965, but . taking two rticasurcs. The first was to 

. wc shall do everything wc cari to advance undertake the control of the spread of the 
that by one year, so that the first people disease by applying quarantines, and so 
come out in 1964,. that is'''giving'a four- far there has been no widespread infcc- 

“ year course, one year practical land three lion from the original locus and from the 
years'training in agriculture.

1 lion

/•'

peak of incidence in September last when 
79 farms were in quarantine, three weeks 
ago there were only six farms from which 

■* quarantincf had not been withdrawn.
The next outstanding achicvcmenl of 

, thc Dirccior of Veterinary Services was 
that he turned over the 
the pr^uciion.of vaccine to his research 

‘ siaffiand they appear to have been .very 
succcsriul in this. As with all scientists, 
they have been U bit cagey about it. They 
say that; in laboratory tests they have 
been: successful, but they have yet to 
prove it on a full field scale. Well, that 

' proof. Sir, is going on at the present tiihf.
; Hon. Members will have seen about the 

outbreak in Turbo-Kipkarren where the 
Veterinary Departmeni; have vaccinated 

. some 15,000 cattle in a radius around 
. . . i.- — that outbreak, and so wc are one step oh
been down in Tanganyika. Sir, where lo^ards the proving of the vaccine on the
wc found that the birds which harm us. ........................ -
come from, agisting to destroy the large 
breeding colonics." It is estimated that the 
Tanganyika experts on.this, togclhcf'Wth 
Mr. Haylock, may have destroyed i— 
many as 75.000,000 birds In their roosts, /Now. Sjr,J_WQU!‘iJ»)!C:tO-80.t>n_and..-.-_-.~- 

-.,ihat-is -brecdingrbirds and"lhcir ybiihg; ""say onVor two words ph fooi-and-hiouth 
A similar figure, rather less, of 60,000,000 disease. This again, ofeourse, is a matter 
were sail!: to be destroyed in 1958, and if with which we have gone to buls|dc 
we can keep on at this rate, U may well, bodies and received substanliarassistaiicc. 
be that Wc <an reduce' these birds to a Jn this case froiri the Wellcome Foiinda- 

/ much more ' manageable proportion in .tion who have granted £100,000 towards 
the development of ourFoot-arid-Sipulh 
Institute here in Kenya. Routine control ’ , .

1 would like to mention one subject / 
which does not hit the "headlines, Mr. 
Spcaker.'and that is the control of queleii 
birds. They cause a ircmenllous amount 

^ of damage to the small grain'erops in this 
country, rhtama, rice and wheal In par
ticular, and wc have an outstanding Bird 
Control Officer in fyfr. Haylock, who 
devotes half the year to dc^yi 

* roosts in the wheat, rice ^d ;
/ 'growing areas, and the other^aff

Novy, Sir, to develop Siriba , to a 
diploma level Avill cost its: something of 
the order of about £52,000 of capital 
and about £95,000 recurrent over four 
years, and I would-like to say that wc 
have been very fortunate in. two generous 
contribuiions which have been made in, 
support of that project. ! am very'Kappy 
to annquncer that the- Dcvjibhai, K., 
Hindocha Trust Funid,. set up by the 
owners of the Mlwanl Sugar Mills, have 
decided to donate £10,000 towards the 
building of an assembly hair at the 
SiViba Training College. The Hindocha 
family have done this as.a mark of their 
as^ciati6n_ with the Nyanza Province 
over many yrars. and 1 am sure the 
House would wish me to thank therri for 
this munificent donation given to such 
an important cause. In addition, Sir/ 
when 1 got back from safari the night 
before last. I found a letter from; the 
Rockefeller Foundation, raying that they 

Would contribute £60,000 towards the 
running costs of the Siriba Agricultural 
.£^l?fi5-OWr..ihe>rirst~four-ycars.--Thai.-- 
Sir, eanic about in

of

i
ng the
mtama 
of the

year following the birds back /to their 
breeding'sites and destroying them there. 
In the last niating season he, together 
with the asristance of acriarspray com
panies undertook eight night aerial spray
ings and 26 blow-ups, killing 7,000,000 
birds. In the last three jnonlhs he has

>

Now, Sir, I would like tir pass on to 
agricultural education. I have mentioned 
before jn this House my an.xlety/about 
IhcMnJinlng of Africans to the level of 

.. /the agricultural diploma. For many yearn 
. the Makcrcre College has been poviding 

that course, although not many Africans 
•from Kenya have chosen to go In for it 
However, with the development of the 
I-aculty. of Agriculture—the new- Faculty 
of AgncuUurc at Makerirrc-and with 

—•?l?lEJ!!>nl^..stalT,;-they'are-gtiing^dVw
to a full time degree course in agr 
turc .and they are unahle to lakt 
any more people , for the diploma in 
agnculiurc course,as from the 1st Julv 
next. Now. Sir. ih.it leaves us in a very 
d.mcuU position because, CJoyernmcnt 
alone requires somewhere between 20 to 
30 pcople:a yc.ir with the diploma in

Officers

field scale, and Mhink that the Veteri
nary department arc' to be congratulated 
on that, when in South'Africa over many 
years that stage has not been reached.

.......... this: way. Last
December wc had the'', heads/of the , 
United States International Corporation \ 
and Administration out here, and their 
saentific adviser was Dr. Harrar. the 
Director of the Rockefeller Foundation. , 
who was looking at certain research and ,
cducauonal projects that, might b<- 
fisted. He came back with his Assistant 

ami o in February to;
——V.,.,. believe that commen.-P '‘"^Iber^ldok roundi/arid they were
years to come will make incrcisine 5 _

icul- 
e ini

years to come
Now. Sir. I have not touched on the ...............................

Veterinary Department or the livestock : work is unsp«tacujar. but it «. growing 
•ndusiry other than when I mcnlioncd' a heavy-burden on the field staff of the _ 
pigs and-dairyinB. -The -livestock 'ind^ ' Vctcrinar_y;Dcpartmcnt with’the incrcasr . 

of this country taken together pro-.,, mg use or.vaccinc and cm-pr«cnuhr^^^^^^
--tablr^lIKiH-^HTruiuTc. ionslilutc onp f

Ite hiBscI aBrkuUun.1 intelries in “5
Ihcmuniry, lnhcrerore BchovB US.bdth enmni il is hoped llml it will bpo^ned 
'» S« on top df the various (liseasa m December or January next. However,

outcome

i I
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Sttynnertonl ; , iicres will be developed by the 30th June,
There arc a number of water aug- 1960. It is not intend^ at the present 

mentation projects also being undertaken, time .to extend that development beyond 
At Fort Hall, a very good borehole that although the total acreage that 
costing a little over £5,000 is nearly com- might be developed in the future could 
plcled. and it yields ; 11,000 gallons per: be as high as 30,000 acres. There are at 
hour, which is ah exceptionally , high present 334 tenants on the land each 
yield for Kenya. In Machakos a scheme, with a four-acre holding. From the rice 
costing £105,000, including a large stor- -crops. fust harvested which average 
age dnm has been financed to supply twenty bags an acre, the tenants have

.Machakos with a quarter of a million got £107 net profit each after paving 
gallons of_wajcrp._day»-but.-it-will-be - - all- their'chargci"includrhg water rales, 
poisiblclb . increase this supply to three. The water rates arc graded up so that as 
quarters of a million gallons a day if the land settles down and comes into full 
it is wanted. In Kilui a scheme costing ' production the tenants get on to paying 

: £22.000 from a large storage dam is a full rate for their water, When, the 
expected to be completed ih^W coming tenants , arc paying the full rale this 
year .and Will supply Kitui wTlh 70,000 scheme is expected to pay Us way. 
gallons per day. In Nycri a scheme cost- ' 
ing £43,000 to provide a new gravity ( 
main and new treatment vvitj-ks to supply '
4SO.OOO gallons a day Is expected^ be 

'completed . in The coming Wear also.
.At Bungoma im EIgoU IKyanza, work 

■ costing £10,000 is nearing completion.
Now. Sir, in addition to those schemes 

there arc a nuinber of rural water 
'supply schemes cither golp^ on or 
completed. The Enarosura an^LElburgon 

■ pipeline‘schemes have bceh c^plctcd:
The Kin.'tngop'Ring main water-supply 
scheme will Iw completed in July 1959— 
that, is. next; month.: This'will be the 
eighth such' scheme to be^compreted.
The others are the Rongai river tunnel,
pipeline and . the Kinja, Enarosura; , It is very important in these schemes, 
Vissoi. Elburgon, Olbanaila and West- _ Sir, and particularly when people ■ say 
acre pipeline schemes. The. KInangop : that they ara short of land, that if they go 
Ring Main, which has cost about to settle on schemes they should make 

, £164,000 conveys water by a pipeline 75 every effort to make them su^sful.
miles long from two widely sepanacd And that very often, as 1 have mdica^.
rivm the Kiliri and-lhe TutaBa which depends on the Icnam. And if the local,

: seive about 100,000 acrcs ot aBtlcullural ...tenants arc unable to do so, then it may,
land hitherto madequaleIy:ptoyidedjyilh:^lre,necessar>LlO-rindJenams ftom.oto

=" water: "ThTliermitlcd abstraction of sources to lake up these Ischemes on a
water from the pipeline' is , 500,000 year to year basts. : , ; : :

■S''°0(S'SnwSv°" “ IT" -'"to" Land Development Boardat-.0.000 gallons per day. - has a number of small irrigation sebemw
It has been .found possible tb include very helpful to. ihe jKople in thosc hrali: 

some new water development, projectszed areas undergoing .^evclopmcnt or 
in the coming year’s Development developed in the Tcila. Hills and parts oi
Estimate such as one at Turbo and ,' ihc Rift Valley Province.

Now, Sir, just one final pointt. in this
I wouid like to mention two of theHisaliimntid.eme,;=iMrHSpeaker,=^r,t«=-and_Cotpora^^

[Mr. SwynncrionJ - ...... , ., .fall$,-.will- be-evcn'grcater"dOHng ih;
Sir, production of vaccine cannot be: ex-' eommg year and will go a long way to 
peeled before l%l. due to the need to meet the demand for Sahiwal grade stock.
carryout extensive safety and duration of A new livestock improvement centre has 

w immunity tests before releasing the vac- , been established at Gheboronva to serve 
‘cine to the public', from which you will The Elgcyo DiStrict. and the bulls from 
see. Sir, the. reason for the delay is a^ this centre will be available next year. 

Technical one. We hope by the develop
ment of this vaccine very subslanlially to 
bring down the costs.v\t'the present time 
the vaccine costs Sli. 3/75 per valency 
but when the institute is in full produc- 
.lion we hiipc that it iiiay come down io 
a lever where jt will. be. possible to con
sider a compulsory vaccination scheme 
in areas where farmers wish To have 
them. As I said. .Sir, the .S.A.T.2 type of 
foot-and-mouth dise.isc has been a parti
cular threat to this country, and the Foob 
und-MoulIi [nsiitute will tackle that parti
cular form as well as the other forms. .

as
Now Mr. Speaker, I want to say a few 

words 00; water and water resources as 
part of the portfolio: of the Ministry of • 
AgncuHurc, Sir, although some of The ' ; 
projects I will mention, in fact, arc.being - - 
financed 'from the pcvelopmenl Vote, 
rather than from the Cofony Vote. The 
hon. Member for Ukamba, who I sec is 
not here at the moment, has been ^very 
interested in The development of The 
water resources of the Tana River catch
ment up-stream SeVen Forks. Consulting 
engineers. Sir Alexander Gibb and 
Partners, have been commissioned to 
undertake a survey bh this and to suh- 
mit a report to Government on the water 
resources and the agricultural potential 
of the Tana River catchment up-stream 
.Seven Forks/: The main items in their 
terms of rcfcre^nce are an assessment of 
the flows and the total water available 
in the catchmchii an assessment of the 
potential. demand for : irrigation water, 
and the best way .of provifling forThe 
wa^cr required. The report of the consult
ing engineers is now being printed and 
w ill shbrtly be available for consideration 
by Tlic techtticai department oT Govern
ment. - .1''.

/;i:' In contrast, Sir, at Perkerra the area 
fully developed is U 600 acres. The 
finararca for the scheme is ubout. 3.0(X) 
acres biit this is dependchi upon securing 
suitable tenants, suitable cash crops and 
on the flow of the river. The Tugen and 
JVjemps* have so far not proved to be 
good tenants. There arc 119 Tenants on 
the scheme now, cbmpaYed with 240 last 
year, the remainder having been removed 
for failure to pay their dijcs to the scheme. 
Whether this scheme wilt become econ
omic vviir depend both on this, that is 
getting suitable- Tenants, and on Ihq 
finding , of a suitable high-priced cash 
crop.

f‘
ini;\. Now. Siri with disease^ control, live

stock improvements, and particularly in 
The African areas is’an csscntial feature 
of the. work of ilic Veterinary Depart
ment. It is being clfcetcd in two ways, by 
thc-UcvcIopmcnl of artificial insemination 
and hy ihe marketing of improved live
stock. The use of artificial insemination 
is^ increasing steadily. The number of 
doses given in lb.S8 was 25-pcr centmore 
than in 1957, and 1 l.(>od: doses went for 
use in Affican areas. Many difllcuili'cs in 
the handling and use of semen have been 
overcome, and this increased confidence 
ill artificial insemination will do more 
than anything else to improve the quality 
'of livestock In Kenya. The,present facili
ties ofihe bcntr.il artificial inseminatioq 
siaiion will be able to cppc’with the cx- 

•pccicd demand for semen within the next 
year or so. but a big expansion will.havb 
to take place'by,the ciid of iyf>0. li will 
be hcccss.arj to seek Sonne £117,00tv but . 
It should become sclfisuonortinp tin.nKn.- 

Ttny"unhree or four years after that.:

(H
i- I

li!
S!l

: Provision has been made for finance 
for £140,000 to enable the Mombasa 
north mainland scheme to proceed when 

The arrangements have Isen finalized, 
between the MombaM Pipeline. Board 
and the bulk consumers on the uorth 
rnainland. Thc Ibtab cost of The scheme 
I* “y?Pli®.dJO-bc,f240,000,-butThc com-- 

'pletion date cannot be estimated at 
present. '

. Under water development projecis; Sir. 
the work done at Malindi, this year in 
providing a reservoir is a preliminary, to 
providing water from a new source—the 
SabakI River, on which invesUgalion and 
design is proceeding. Provision has been 
made in. the 1959/60 Esdmales of about 
£49,000 for this, scheunft This will release 
the present borehole; supply for iisc in 
the Cedi 5enlpm«»nYrnV<7ne^litiIlKeh^e- 
nqw under invcsiigaiioh. At Bondo in 
Nyanza Provinec—a'^water supply cost
ing £15,CKW will be completed this year.

i.

ft
I

On the bulking of improved livestock. 
Sir, the Veterinary Dcp.itimcm has 15 
livestock improvement centres for the 
production of bulls and improved hcifcYs 
for the African areas.; the inipiovemcnts 
being based on S.ihiw-al grades. At the end 
of 1958 in these centres there were 3 060 
Sahiw.al grades and 3.460 selected indi- 
genous cattle. Here again the increased 
demand for Improved livestock "

!!
'i'

another atMaralal ¥
i

 J?/J)L.dic.i*!lhiw.nL.gradev-ha$-bt!giiTr'lo 
c.xcccd the supply. The clTeci of the bull-
breeding stations at Kibigori and Water

'll

H.
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' Qiirst/o/1 pniptheil.
''^GKT)ui>"CAPT. Briggs: Mr. SpcaVcr 
.Sir, before. L go on to make a few 
remarks 1 would like to congratulate the 
Director of Agriculture for the extremely 
lucid exposition of the policy of the 
Ministry that he has made and also for 
the general notc_ of qdici confidence and 
encouragement which ran thioughout his 
speech.

[.Mr. Swynncfton]
. ^ the Mombasa, road having, regardjQ.tbc—

.ivailability of water and the economics 
. of tsetse cradicaiion and he suggested that 

there might.be large underground water 
icsHVcs collected fronvthe Aberdarcs, the 
Machakos Hills, the northern' slopes of 
KfUimaryarb and Mount Kenya. 1 would 

. like to say this. The area from Vol to the 
^ coast was carefully investigated between 
: 1944 and 1950. A large nlimbcr of-bore

holes were drilled based on extensive 
^i„^™-gcoph>sica1:Survcy. The results were Very 

' dis.aphointing; the percentage of failure 
of boreholes sunk was-extremely high 

•. ' and most of the rest of the boreholes 
: w-erc highly saline. From, the geological
. aspect, all the country to the west of 

Mackinnon Road right up to the High
land^ consists of basement system, rocks 
in which the piKsibility of firiding ground 
water is remote, and which forrtis an 
circctive . barrier lo the movement of 
Witcr fronr the Highlands. If the hon. 

Member wishes it, I can show him greater 
detail of this information .nt his conveni- 

' ' ' - 'cnee''

ihe activitiw of some of the boarfs set 
up by th^ Ministry and to :which the 
oWor' has already referred, Sir, to 
somc.extent. And I would like to suggest 
that some examination or enquiry should 
be instituted to ascertain whether it-is 
absolutely essential, to maintain such a 
large number of dllTcrent boards. In some 
cases apparently having rather parallel 
responsibilities. And also as a generalija- 

I have the feeling that (here-has 
bccnjperhaiw a slight tendency for the 
Ministry to intervene too late in the 
alTairs of these boards ^vhen tilings have 
gone wrong. , .

"Meat Commission can buy , from the 
farmer according to grade and sell td lhc 
consumer according to grade it should be 
beneficial to the farmer and to the con
sumer for the Uplands Board to adopt 
the same system and I cannot help think
ing thai-thi^ might also possibly increase 
the demand.on the home' market, as well 
as overseas. *' ,

Now in the. long term, I cannot help 
thinking that the interests and activities 
of the Meat Conimission and the Pig 
Industry Board and the Uplands Board 
arc all so similar that there might well be 
an economy in the expenditure and con
centration of elTort by merging all their 
activities into one board..For, after all, 
the Meat Commission is concerned with 
thcfsale of cattle and the Pig Industry 
Board is'concerncd with the sale of pigs 
and the question arises in my mind as to 
whether it is really essential to have three 

: separate organizations performing much 
the same functions—oil selling meat of 
some sort or other.' : • - •

, Now, in the course of-his-remarks he' 
referred to .the question of foot-and- 
mouth disease. Arid; it is a matter in 
which 1 am particularly interested at the 
moment because it has been rampant in 
my constituency for the past year. And 
it appears to have dcycloped a rather un* 
/ortunate tendericy to-be'travelling in 
circles and which is making it extremely 
expensive from the point of vie\v of main
taining inoculation. Bill although in fact 
quite a high proportioii of the cattle have 
broken down to fobt-and-mouth I think 
there is quiic a lot 'of evidence to suggest 
that the elfccl of the vaccination has been' 
to build up a considerable measure of 
resistance. But at' the same time it is 
quite clear that in the case of the large 
beef producers the cost of vaccination Is 
still such that vaccination is not, really 
an economic proposition at the-present 
tinic. And particularly is that so ;: if 
repeated vaccinations are required owing 
to the ^siasc remaining endemic in any 
one particular area, - :

non

Now, Ihe Pig Industry Board is a case 
in point and I am afraid that there.are 
some indications at the moment that all 

entirely' well with : tht Dairy:
Industry Board. Now, of course. I am 
wclbaware that steps have been taken to 
reconstitute' the Pig Industry Board and 
I would hot like to be too critical until 
the new board has had a chance of puUfng 
its house in order and a fair chMce to 
produce results. I hope, thcrcfofe that: 
what’l am about to say will be redded 
as constructive and not destructive. -6111 
I cannot really see—there may bc'somc 
perfectly reasonable explanation—but: 1 
cannot really sce why there should be 
^paratc boards for the pig industry and 
a sepiratc board for.the Uplands Bacon 
Factory, I should have thought that at
least one board could cover all the acti- jo turn to one other maUefr there is 1 
.yities coheefned with the pig Industry know, particularly amon^t a good many
and that if the Kenya Meal Commission young farmers, a great, deal of concern
can manage their affairs on that basis, it amongst barley growers in regard to the
should be possible for the pig industry market for malting barley. Now,
to do the same. And there ml^t well be large and successful breWep' here In :
some economy. And an increase in efitci- Kenya manufactures\, maltings :.frOm—^^.=.- 
encj'as a result. ' gjovvn barley and I believe it has

performed a patriotic service in doing so.
Now, the next point I would like to suppliw of mailings,have also, I under-

make is this in connexion with (he pig stand, been provided in,the past to Unga
industry. The farmer has to' accept very Limited. But this concern has now decided
stringent requirements as to grading f^r no doubt good commercial rcisons
arid a slight error in judging the weight - possibly other rcasonsio import a 
of the beast before it is sent off to Up- nialting which I :undcrsland is consider- 
lands :or a siighl .error in feeding may . cheaper. Breweries other than the 
rcsultVin quite a substantial financial j ^avc referred to I.-understand
penalty 10.the farmer. But oh the other import the bulk of their nialtlngs and 

he secs the end pi;oduct in the.form only obtaijLi»J[h3llP?iL°C‘^i'‘-iyPnJi^®---T 
of bacon ahd ham sold.ungraded. Nyhen l -i'^lly' ''', k ’
fefer to that I will mention that I am 
'''ferring not to the'cuts but to the actual 
quality—grading by quality. Surely if the

a not\

■ There is a further point I would like 
to raise and that concerns the cost of 
the conversion of the pig into bacon. And 
J would likc lo ask the Director if,he 
can do so, to tell the Housc' how the 
manufacturing cost in Kenya compares 
with costs of manufacture in countries 
where, the labour rales and other condi
tions are comparable or roughly com
parable.,:.:,'';

Of ilie economics of tsetse fiy control 
the area is principally of value as poten
tial ranching land. Land of this quality, 
even when grazed by economic beef 
cattle will not suppori an expenditure for 
bush control nuich in excess of Sh. 6 m 
-Sh. 10 per acre i^rr annum, the best 
available figures for bush removal in the 
area arc from c a scheme, where we 
removed_jsetse .fiy In the Athi-Tiva area 
and vihcrc the cost averaged :Sh. 30 per 
acre. Thereafter annual control of regene
ration is nccessao’-

.}

It was for that reason that I was very 
interested to hear the Director's remarks 
in regard to the production of a ■vaccine 
at the.Institute here in Nairobi because 
l^do not really think that the vaccination 
policy can be reaily.tested out ralwfac- 
torily until that manufacture does take 
place here and the vaccine is rio longer, 
exposed to the inevitable risks which arc 
involved in the courscsof transport from 
Europe.

Before going on. Sir. to other matters
I would like to say ' that . .......
farmers here in Kenya owe a very great 
debt of gratitude to the Kenya Veteri
nary Research Laboratories for ihcir 
rapid solution of the problem' of finding 
an effective vaccine to hflihunize cattle 
against disease, and to which the Director 

already. rcferred. I think they’ havc 
fwrformcd a. very great [service to the 
farmers in this country ariy to Kcnj-a.

The noble and Corporate Member 
urged u bold approaclv to fimance to In
vestigate this aicu as I ihirik-did the 
hon.. Member for Abcrdarc. 1, too. Sir, 

a supptuier.of bold ihvestment m the 
agricuUural development of this country 
Wc has-c a land of high polcmiarin the 
African lands and in the European lands 
Wc have those poicniia! irrigation areas 
such as^ the Tana River and the Kano 
Plains. Wc ha« large areas which will 
bcnchi frOm sound grazing management 
and the panision of water supplies, Wc 
will' serve the population and econo- 
•me. needs of the country better if W 
conwniraie our energies and our moneys 
m those areas duringihe coming decade.'

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to

one

think the

I wGuld therefore like to ask; the 
Minister to look'into this with a view totnovc.

I
1
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........ ICiroup Capi. Briggs] .: 'vilics of ihc Mmisiry of Agnculiure and
making use of cxisiing legislation to con- also 1 noted_yanous_3tep&-which-tr»M— 

——milnliriftipOrr dr malirrigs anJ^imilat- been taken by the Ministry to advance * 
subManccs «> tfiat what is a growing and agricultural methods In either African 
what imy be quite an important aspect areas or . European areas. ;

. of farming enterprise can be developed 
to the full, '

iMr amp Moi] : lime, there are very ivnicalnroblt
-(iplmons^nd^thc'^l^cvances 01 confront the graziers in partioilar. : lit 

Ihc farmers. Now.-Sir, I should like to introducing these grazing schemes one is 
couch upon-various points that 1 should bound to drive, his stock 18 miles away 
like the Govcminenl to lake note of. ' from his home and the children are in 

Brazins ircas in drier: areas is milfc. And in tael it is f lTicult
r X Jmnnrinnt nmierts ftr *0 get muK 18 milcs away m order to

«Sr^Is tot has been^underlaken by to the cbildrcn’and the old people as
schemes in i i;i.-mAo we . Because, old'people cannot walkGovernrnent..Now Should Uke tom^^^ be understood by
ir"i„°"'9j9^the Oovemmenl prcJdil^ those who are interested in moral obliga-
wbaris'called the Crop Production and .
Livestoct Ordinahce wMcK-inTtholc days”-: Further. Sir. in these graeing schemes 

suitable piece ot legislation. Its I think the ■Government administration 
conicnls ot course, are mulii-various again is inlcrtering with the normal way 

one ot them, which I dislike and ot contacting the Atrican farmer. By 
which t should like to point DuHn this : lha tsmbhshment ot the Disln^
House is'the introduction ht-permits in Commillce whichhave ban established 
the controlled areas. In 1939: Mr. Speaker, m Barmgo and West Suk and in ininy 
wli^its could serve a very useful p^pose / amss where grazing schemes have.been

their stock;: wtlhoul “7.“' '™j ' f ; grazing rules. How the law is going to be 
the f "'f ^ administered 1 just cannot -understand

“’.,,‘5'" mmanv ■ “"1'“ 0"““'"' magislrale Is ptO;Minister wiir agree with me ,lhal many deaf with such eases. . ■
markets in Afncan areas, Africans bnng t, jnm-i
their stock voluntarily to thsb markets bound to suto

numerous. First, it compels, the African and further aholiA permits, 
farmer to sell his stock ala very low price Now. Sir. 1 think 1 should go 
and at the same lime the Government with the livestock because grazing 
can apply the Crop Production and Live- , schemes affc« stock as.vyell. As^o 
stock Oixfinancc: in order to prosecute, stocking. Afneans are~-asl said Wore 
anyone who contravenes these roles.-by , are selling volimtanly and it
tr«passing from one area totanolher wrong for the Goycmmenl loundcriake
block: And, at the same time, if one is private enterprise, I 
found to have more cattle lhan he is lh=to.s an orpntzatmn which deals w^ 
supposed-to have (after all. cattle-pro- African livestok and^yhould hke m 
ducTealves and so on), and if one .is slate here
found to have more he is prosecuted and , organizatinn ^ '
iS-askcd:io.scll-his:stock-wheth8r.hc.!ikcs t from

crippling these Afncan farmers. . ?cdge and initiative in working together
Furthermore. Sir. I am npt opposing J - Government where ncccs-

these grazing schemes, but the right
approach from the Government is^ Jh? mr: Swvnnerton: Mr. Speaker.’ 1 beg 
only one which is acceptab c>y the Afn- ^Mfl S . he
can. And at the same time it Ihcs. ..f explanation say whether Jic
matters are discussed; by the people 1 u^refeSna toJhc bo;^j:d or_w*elhcr he is____

._^think...thcy- can bevdorie--casdy--«ith^^ referring to the olheVi^organization which - ; i any friction at all. between the Govern- ^rctwnng i . v. _ .
ment and those concerned; At the same purchases cattle, . - , . .

that
"ilie’ I fI

Now, Sir. .1 should. like. to point out 
shortcomings and piifalls at thc’ district 
and provincial levels. cFirst, I question 
the wisdom of the Government and of' 
course and that of the Deparlmem of 
Agriculture in appointing members to 
represent agricultural farmers ori district ' 

-agricultural committees and-also proving i 
cial agictlltural committees where policies”' 
and matters relating to fantiing are dis- 
euwed. In most of these committees, Mr. 
Speaker, you find either chiefs or mem- ; 
bers of the administration and others 
claiming to know better than the real 
African farmer. What r should like to : 
point out, Mr. Speaker, is that In these 
boards where you find chiefs >cpresenU ^ 
ing African farmers'are th'e same chiefs' 
who arc imposing grazing .rules, restric
tions and all' other mMters which arc 
related to. farming. It would be syrong 
Mr. Speaker,: to embark on this very 
dangerous course if we want to raise :. 
the standard of living of our people and : 
at the same time to see to, the well-being 
and the interests of the African farmers.
I consider it urgent.Mr, Sjvaker, for the 
benefit of the Africans as well; as the 
D^nmcnt of Agriculture to review the 
constitution of these committees 
to-bring them into line with those of the 
European farmers.

1 think the Government together with 
the Ministry of Agriculture think that 
the African has not reached a stage 
where he can represent his own ideas, 
and interests. 1 find in the Kenya National 
Farmers' Union that farmers have 
representatives on that board although,

_______ .oLcoursc.-it-is-opcn-to-African’-farmcn
MoirMr.: Speaker, Sir “> join the Kenya National

before 1 make my observations I would* Still the commllti^ that
like to congratulate ihe hon. Director of established in European areas
Agriculture on his eloquent speech. representatives of farmers^ ;

I think mayhe that he is going to be Now. Sir. if I may quote a staicnient 
fimitc Minister for Agriculture; somebody which I w-ant to

htr CrviiAF c.v f • . • with; the Govenimcnt's . steps
an agrici!hSnl •!* actions. "When you see a married
be so for manv ^ couple coming dowiytie street, the one
wth^^L n^riTIn'vbT^Si' o->hrvftScps ahead;is thr
speech® and 'aim !n N™. Ma Speakepto
annual rcpon ihe-reSai-tor^.S!! '" "'^ perhaptt rushing too muchputt me report that covers acti- ip not trying to co-otdinate the views and

First
one,

Now. ihc Director. I .im sure, is well 
imurc that quite a number of farmers are 
feeling [he pinch as the result of their 

•prices for the pnxlucc .and iha't a number 
aic even in considerable financial diffi
culties—indei^ he did refer to that in 

- the course of his speech. And he did 
suggest certain measures-which he is pro
posing to make which he hoped might 
improve Iheir positiop in the future.. But 
I do suggest that ii would not be jn the 
inicrcst of the economy of this country 

'for farinen to go bankrupt due to wKhl 
is I hope, only a temporary set-back in 
the pricc-S‘Of farm produce; I am well 

• aware of ihc need for economy but I do 
feel ihai there is .i case for consjdera- 
lion for trying to find some means of 

'graniing financial assistance to help the 
relutivciy small number of farmers whom 
! know arc going through an extremely 
dilliculi time at the present time and 
might well go under; particularly is that 
so in the case of a good many faririers 
who have started up with not a very
great deal of capital .9110 who have been

■ nnforiunaic enough to commence farm
ing operations at a time when prices were 
falling. Aiid I think it would be

was a
m/-

i'fs

II5 i’

K'

:f:l!
la
V

ahead I Iin order
. R very

great pity if any of those young men and 
othcry'farmcrs who perhaps have been 

vunfortunatc should go out of the farming 
business due to lack of.a little help at 
the present lime to tide them over So 

-kwould ask him to.givc that his 
thctlc Consideration.-

sympa-

^ With those few remarks. Mr. .Speaker, 
I beg to support. ..
-Mk hARAI*

r
our

3
'ill-)
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Ml »r.Lf Mm: ,V.i. Spciltx. I am ote quajltn iMt anfe of » poorer
,, Amr teo<r 1 tel iMl lb; giolitr. ibg c»rfl.,A-lliic_ot-Oir-hi^—^ 

^^^K'ffiiS nx fij’taOo'rOTiraL A , proponionarely ■ of . mudi snaire

'yIIk Ai-.M O- tapes Uk pobp) ^ present iiKUiods of bnsnding is v^^dan.
lo onr Tiveslock. ®Tbcy^,^

»n* IbrrefnTT I tro tjonr ra order. ta^ad as iitile as possble particulariy on 
W»;. SwYNwrasr 5!r. Spealer. on the legs where the hide would not be 

BftfUhsr p.sctit oi e»piwiaiJoa.-i*-ihe hbn. aflectpd because the departmeai b)'iotn>- 
Wemier TrftrHri; sp iht sdmiriistralion : during sarious grazing, seitemes; have > • 

the Vcatrintrs DrpaitracjL He was been introducing vjp>% very long names 
1 talking aicut the administratjorL ^ and at lhe~samc time, ib^ product ““

figures up to seven. Th^ say a certain 
scheme covering one area shall have a - 
different brand.: So I think ibej' should’

'reduce*all this son of nonsense arid allow
us to have as little as possible of intw* 
:ference. .

iMr. arap MoQ ' __ ^ i]iQns.^in^hat-.irea-and-they-nw«-Twffr-—
^Hl happefiS'lO'lhe-hjbney given By the grazing in that area and 1 do not know ^ 

Colonial Secretary—£6,000 for the re- why the Government should help these 
search -work. I should like that sum of animals and leave Africans to suffer,
money.io be used not only, for research 
worki which has . already been done in 
previous to be used in other
essential services concerning agriculture.

'ni:

Novy, .Sir. since I have got a few: '
; minutK to go there are a few matters 

that-l should likc'io touch upon. Sisal 
has been a crop which Africans are not

Now I know, Mr. Speaker, that it is allowed'to grow. 1 do not mean that' ;
very important. to develop hreas of they arc not allowed to grow |t, but Uiey
higher productivity, but It should not be arc not cncoiiragcd to grow sisah Sisal—-i;
forgotten or the Govcrhihcht should not has been a very important crop which ' '
brush aside the fact that lower areas of can be grow-n. In most areas' in Kenya, ii
lower productivity, require also develop- particularly in the drier. areas, and I
ment. It is equally imfmrtant that these urge the Minister to sec that Africans ‘ J)
areas of lovv productivity,Ipcopl^living are encouraged. : ^ ' i;
ia lhd=^,;ho«ldhaY; i^cr^- ; i,
dard Of hvins and 11 s up °>. Mims- of Lombu, Forest. The Govern,
ler of AEtlcuIture . 10 .help Riu men! bus: decided lo tell the people that ,
slaadard of living by irnproving both have ilwn acres of grass
their stock or: some other projeeK; in covernmenLis not going to give you 
these areas. • _ . • \ any more, bin 1 want to point out one

It is also very' impbrtanl\that water thing. The Minister for Forest Develop
ment has demarcated areas along the 
Perkerra catchment which I did not dis-

•(

{

M:»i; Sxrly.-Mr. speaker- •
atr rricTing i n'the sdrmnrstraiion of the 
livena;;! Merlning Orpmizition as 

■ wcli:^* ti«e bojud .which pufehavei. catile, 
and tls3. i3.6r hoani,'

. Av 1 viid, Mr. Spcilcr. 1 think I am' 
k-ch mad* perturbed with ihiv brginira-
uuB bectuii of r«o ihlnss. A rimplc Goveroment should allow .Afriianv/to, y. 
Affiosn priitse trade at an African organize ihernselvcs. An African at the- 
ifuctiua itle buys an os or buys stock momcnl is gelling v^; liitlc out of what 
tnd he pis fees lo the African district he sells. Those who can afford to biiv.ln 
coaaril conctrTjrf and »he6cr it be a hulk and export arc those who benefii a 
••hetp. goal. c?f 3 bull for that mailer, of hides and skins and in 6is
the 'Liitiaock -Marketing Organization r^g^rd I should,like the Government to 
does noi pay the African district council encourage a co-operative soaei>- or 
ssnurmed tij} fre. .^r^d at the same time something that might help the Africans, 
hidn which are of grrat value to the I would also urge 6c Government not 
nport muriei, this .crrgir.lzauon dixs to introduce co-operative societies in the 

■ jay even aceai. Fur6cnnorc, I6ink an individual Joses his Ohti
6c MinivtCT in answering this will say; initiauve:| because :in various axcis where 

. “Wdk w« jay when the or^nization per^ht of 6e people dedde to form 
teUv Mock to 6e Kenya Meat Gommis-’ a c£popcrauv:c''5odcty. 6e remaining 25 
won. 71k Kenya .Meal Commissioh pay P" cem. arc bound to jota wbetber they 

a caDedi bonus. This bonus fa hke it or not This fa vxry dangerous. If 
:sM hack to the respective -African, dis- *hai is so. I 6ink 6e Africans 6ou!d , 
irict coumIs to advance livestock man-,, foi™ companies other 6aD cooperative . 
agemptr But this is very curious. I feel *oaptics, because 6fa fa ibe only Mnrce , 
that if when the Liiesiock Marketing , *hai 1 see at the moment from which an 
Orpanizanon offictr; buys stock: in any ' African can acquire money.

Now. Sir. I. wwm.oow to lum to
1^^ ae Ste : apitalized agna!!liitc.J)iere.an:.comm.„-----

N: growre without.

' Speaker. 1 happen to be a member of a ’
*0 ihe question of hoard which deals wth agricultural prob. -:

1 congramUte the Department for lenjs. It is very dlffjculi; Mr. Speaker, for ' 
hides and African to embark on a large scale :

■ is. a1! “h quote 'n establishing ei6cr factories or some ;
w -f” will find that o»her projects-which involve a Tot of • -

and * "'=5 dad nrTiear from, the’ ;
hides and skim are the M«mstcr: that the Government fa trying

ihaTc^^yxSh Africans within (the' tca-growjng.,:
. . . bjs been Mid in areas. I w-oiild like tolfak 6e Minislcr

!■

’i 4'
i-

Before learing hides . and skins. ■r!

supplies should be provided'where ncccsi 
■ sary, and I must stress this, Mr. Speaker, . ,

that drier are* like Masai and, most tarb or oppose, and when we come to . 
parts of the coast and .the Rilt Valiev Ihc Lembus Forest the Minister is :not 

. province,, and. drier areas, pF-Cenlral. prepared to -excKe iustiriable land tor 
Nyanm, should be,given wattr facilities, those who have been there for 50 years.

: It is also important: ihat^mburn, I think contrary to whal I have thmighl
: : where you have a large area A con- , before,, and unless the Forest, Depart- .
' trolled grazing schemes, should'also have ment thinks on .human lines I .am going.

water. available cither through bore: to say >hal what we ha^ been dcraarea -
. A bates,oy some othe.fo^. - . ::, . . . K’

!
i! i!

r -ii
st i

ii '!
not

I
y'i

say. So, Mr. Speaker, I end by saying-lhal
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- jp order to • co-operate, with African 

dish-Dentinck): You have five more jafmers.thc best way fa to approach them ' 
minutes. ■ through the proper elects African

.MuV ebuth*^ .

herds of zebra on the Leroghi Plateau.^ Mas.. S'taw: Mr, Spchh'r-
'On this plateau the inhabitants have like to.jom other Membeiszil congralu . 

asked the district comralstuouer to shoot M"E 'heD'rf“”"'‘t„a rurvev W : 
iiiosl of them and have fewer on. the clear and lucid ‘“'“Stoe De' 
plateau, but the torKt ranger under.thc: the 'd°bl
Forest Department says that unless the parlntcnl. I ,<'""1. ,
distriet commissioner reduces the uum- owed .by all °V,S.

. .^r:'shm'h='‘SA«'dd;??o V m^-^emtW

*«c should he. reduced and,;nol on Afncan reserves a g 
conditions. They , are increasing to mil- soltdation, etc,; . .

1

i:

■1
I

i
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'ifVc kihIMn. Shaw) . . UifUeuliy foe the sake of_iht-iartncr__ rr
:------The-la»l-h«n.-*spcakCT-hat-c«wplaincd”Vi-hcnThlr^nc considerable expchdiiurc

i . think of rcsiralnl.. Well, none of us is incurred and'after he inoculates for
like agricullunii commiliccs and during the one type and probably a few months 
liic war I ihihk the-European farmers later a new type invades his area, and 

^ SMure that they were the local Gestapo, he has cither to risk losing'cattle or 
■> but there is no question about it—thosc risk the displeasure of some heighboun 

Gestapos.have changed the face of both as well, or else re-inoculate, which may 
the European areas and the African, well be complctdy uneconomic. I know 
areas of farming, and I do not think The Department is doing a tremendous ' 
ihat as the Iasi hon. Member kept on amount of research oh fobi-and-rhouth, 

‘saying, anybody wn espect to have the . bccause,quile-recently>a-memtier~rtnh1^''~~~ 
- best- of both TvotTds. 'You "canhoF have Veterinary Department spoke to the "
^^all the money and help and advice with- scttlcn in Sotik on thismatter, and waS~ :

■ out some control. The Kipsigis, as a put on the mat for three hours/At the 
tribe, have .seen this ■ and taken full ; end of that lime, after putting up a 
advantage of all the help and experience, magnificent show and answering many . ; 
which the agricultural officers give so questions, he was asked If he had any- 
willingly. and so unsparingly in lhcir re. thing further to say. He replied: “Only 

-serve. Certainly the face of' Kipsigis that 1 am 'glad to be alive.” But, as I 
countryside has changed: in. the lust few said, I do know that the Department 
years out of all recognition, is doing a tremendous amount on this.

, . It isThc cost. It is not so much the cosi
In this connexion I would like to for one single inoculation, but the fear 

know what his Deparimcni is doing to ' you may have to inoculate for another 
encourage the Luo tribe to grow rice in type in a few months. Also I join hon. 
ilic Kano Plain area-also sugar. And this Members with a plea for the cd-ordina- 
brings me. as I wy, to sugar, and there lion and reorganization of the industry 
again all races m Nyanza have, to be boards. That »was borne out in ■another 
pteful to the Department for what it - debate in this Council. The fact is .that 
has done rcccnily in this matter inTe- there are far too many agricultural 
search into sugar growing and the ex- boards in this country.
aSS 4h few wonl, l beg Ip sujjporl
plan. Tor a new fKiory and I hopc il M»1.Niioka (Nominalcil Member):
I! only icmporary, and llial very raon Mr^Speaker, I would like.to pay a 
Ihi, indujlry. will be able lo be expanded tribute-lo the Directoi of Agriculture 
PtA ■ "'““W '“f 'he able way he preXentecI his policy.

II “ In doing so, Sir. I would like also lo
'“'be Ndocha pay Uibule lo those agricullural ollicers 

l,rtH' 'be moment who arc working in The Afriian land
president of the Kisumu Chamber dt

""(‘..be e"<l- bis family arc , units and comes across these olllccrs

pro;,::r!n',“*:,:';^‘^ s"""-! -.dfhing fro™ the mud. . ■ /
w'lWm lbat area and I am glad the . Nows Sir, T would like to submit a few 
ih-mVP iA^/ P"’"'* T" the Minister, and to start The
Sn. AtwV wbo are fnat one is soraelbing lo do with animal
sS hW S ’'"'"‘b- husbandry. In Machakos District. Mr.
e^ew?J facilities for SiKakerl the Veterinary Department have

the newly plaatedAfnean areas. done very little, and T‘^wonder.: Sir.
I merely want to end by sunnoni "betber The Ag^iclll^ltal Department

wbaT the hon. Member for-Mm^^ “be Tbe-rcsponsibijily of looking
Kenya said ns regards Ihedlnenri ot ?i!!f iil.Jhat-area.lsiroply-■--lhe.tonl.and,nmiMlfH5dafon,^fte

"AVith : these words. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. I beg to'support.' ■

, Mr. Kiiamisi: I have only a few
filfr. Dr/’«0’5pwker (Wr. Conrm-) /o»L points which I would like lo raise. In 

, the Chair] , , the first place. Sir. I would like to slate

Benlinck) left Ihe Chair]

,he .Afneart. fanners g« n^sopporl m p„^ province or in the
_^in,ptoving Their animaiv^df wond^^^^^^ Voi :and-"MonibasaT

Mr.. Deputy Spea .\ilhotigh he gave us a very'dark picture.
Director of Apiculture eould^ns^er j, that There ire nn
the means of storting such a scheme m ,: ,5^^ available in That area. I
that disirict. especially m the collce zones. w„„u,ri„g „ha,hcr anything fnrlhcr

could not be done to get water in that 
area. As you know. Sir, people in'Mom* 
basa arc using water from Mzima 
Springs, which is 150.miles away from

Another point I wouIdk^Uke lo submit 
to the Minister is someihmgrio dp. with 
the mariceling board. In the Southern

Now i come to Irngatiin schemes: 1 water which flows Through that land 
know nedr Machakos.' Mr. Deputy could te utilised in order to improve the 
Speaker, that a scheme has bcen.startcd.. amenities: and the fertility of the land 

would ask the Minister how long will , through which tl passes. I think w, h 
' it take to. finish this scheme because 1 .some effort the Government could do 

‘ know there arc a lot of. Affiwn farmers something te<^use, I do undersumd that 
' Who ijrc -looking forward there there is unlimited supply of water m the
. and settling. 1 appreciate, a^ I know . Mzima Springs for this purpose, 

many v*hkamba farmers do. appreciate. The/question of water supplies, Sir. 
what the Agriculture Department arc and the improvement of the fertUlty/of 
doing in establishing coffee in the arc^ j|,g jand, in the coastal regions generally, 
where they can go,; but I am afraid ^ very important one because it 
that in these areas .where Iris very dry touches at the very rodtiof the existence 
and not enough train fa^s no cash crops the very tnany people who live there, 
have eycr been started,*and I would ask j would like the Minister to know that 
the hpri. Director whether her could find i people have been living there for 
the means of starting such a scheme in . gggj and They arc content to live there, 
these dry areas. ; aminhcrcforc it is incumbent upon the

r. ... Government to try and sec thal They 
While l am on that point I would Itkc ablc to obtain the necessities of life

to suggest to hon. Director thpl we : ,hrou„H_agrjculturc_whic|:,Js_tbc.,unly.
-_J__ have_got-a-river-ca!Ied“the-Athi-Riycr.—which they

>hich is a river: which never gets dry. :
and I wbuld ask the Director whether

• iiis possible to start a scheme of taking v Perhaps I did not say. Sir. we have 
the water from the river and using it on got. the Tana River^Therc . and near

These dry areas for cattle and cash crops. Malindi there ts one big nver, inc Aim 
/ . River, which is a few miles away from
Finally,:Mr.: Deputy Speaker, I'would Malindi town, and “I should like the

like to tum to land consolidation. In the Government to, lake such steps that may
Vote I have not seen anything devotedio be possible to utilize the lot of w^ter
the Machakos pilot scheme on land con- ,hat flows into the; ocean from th^ 
solidation. I know there is something ‘ rivers, for the benefit of the people wno
lacking in fhi» <rhi.m<-..md--.I-would ask ..nre-resident-in-the-afeas.
tii^DirMor. whether money could ^ i raW in _ ' ; _
^mod lD Sturt a pilot scheme, injthis (hB-^nahon 'or

I I

units. If one goes to the African land

rj
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benefit of the improvements which the 
tenants had made. In other cases the 
tenants were olfercd the land at a’ price 
very much higher than the land was 
worth, as judged by the prices paid in : 
that area. Rather than lose the buildings 
that they had put ijp and the fruits of 
their labour thcy had pul into the land, 
they paid-thesc cJtorbilant prices. It was 
just a form of blackmail, but as Isaid in 
the past, ihc problem was not acute be- . 
cause,the.Govcrnmcntv.'as-ihc’landlord- 
and one would not think that the Govern* 
ment would act m that way and 1 do not 
believe'there has been any case where 
Government has acted in that way. But 
private landowners would certainly be 
tempted to act in that way. .

|Mr. Naiarcthl- ; : v •
quite often been the Government.

‘ While that situation existed the danger 
was not acute. But when the landlord is 
a private landlord and the tenant has 
nd right .to compensation for improvc- 

: ments on the termination of his 
tenancy, a situation like that-is likely
to have Very harmful effects on the 
development ofsound agriculture in the 

' Colony.. . '• ■

--■-lastly. Sir. rshoUld llk^To touch on 
one point eonceming: agriculture gener
ally. In other territories. Colonial

___.{ML-KhamisiJ -------------------- .
v-nnstruction of dams in ihc coastal pro- 
vince.'l think there is a board which has 
enisled for'the last several years for the 
construction of dams in areas which can- 
norbe served by rivers, the few rivers 
ihaT arc (lowing through the coastal 
province. I should like the Minister or 

, the Director to tell us what sums. of 
•' money have been Utilized for these 

schcmc.s for the provision of dams in 
those ureas and what activities have the 

• Department', of. Agriculture : undertaken- 
■ in those areas to improve the fertility 

of the soil and the water supply for the 
. people in those jirciis,

.Sir, in the. coastal province there are 
: very, many people who have got cattle 

andicattic is one of the .wealths of the 
(Kopie in the hinterland of the coast. 
Ilul as you know, the area is infested 

with tsetse fly .and 1 should like to hear 
from the Minister or'the'Director of 
Agriculture what control incasufc's

; Government has undertaken in order'to
' remove the nicnacc of isci.sc.fly in those

areas. Again, us I have .said, there is: a 
lot of c-atllc in these ureas, and 1 would 
like to know whether the Agricullur.il 

: Department has done anything to
intprovc the supply of hides ..ihd skins 
whidi is naUirally. obtainable from the 

. cattle that arc, slaughtered in those areas;

coun- -tries, there arc colleges and schools 
where agricultural instruction is given to 
adults in order to fit them to become 
good farmers and to farm properly. I 
would of course meqtion that this type 
of training has, been going on for some - 
years in Souths Rhodesia^ and I should 
like to sec a scheme of that nature Intro- 
duced to Kenya whereby peasant fanners 
could be taken into This khoo! for this 
type of training, and be given some use
ful training in agriculture.: I do under
stand that some sort of encouragement 
has been given in the Ceniml Province 
and in some other provinces but I think 
that that is not enough. Some intensive 

'training for periods of, say, a year or 
18 months .would make these peasants 
go back to their reserves nnd.contHbuic 
to. making profit frnm' the soil which 
they have, and in this connexion. Sir, 1 
would like to ask or to suggest to the 
Director of Agriculture that the Egerlon 
Agriculture College should now be open 
to all races. I do,not see why this col
lege has been restricted and is continuihg 
to.be restricted to one particular 
I am quite sure there are very many 
young Africans from the higher schools 
and from jhc colleges in Kenya , who 

would like to join this agricultural col- 
,legc in order to benefit from thc.iraining 
that js-gfven ihc^. . ;

Sir, with these few words I beg to 
support the Motion.

M

Now. in ‘Biglandr at least, as early, as 
1927, there was the Landlord; and 
Tenant Act which provided that on the 
termination of a tenancy a tenant would 
be entitled to compensation for improve
ments he had made on the 'lana. The

f now, thi, maner ha, l».n put bofotcwould bo that tt would ratran Iho land- ,,,5 Agriculture. He gave
terd from temtinatmg the teoapey '.f h= „ ^ .ynipathclic hearing but he
had a right to determrac .It that it 'f u,k./a„7 „ep, pa« legls- : ,
, „ , , , ,, Ittnun^ted- quately dealt with. I know it is alandlord, fearing he may .be oomiKlM
to pay compensation at Ihe^cnd of the > apj Tenant: Act in England
tenancy, would be restrained.from.bv- ^ ^are modem

,.eg,notice 10 quit,and termmatmg the ,,5^.
Knancy.'So lhat.m Ihot; wa^ gave ,
lenanls some secunly; of tenur^n the j,,, : „ ,5 „ subject oS which I have ,
Other hand, the obli^tipQ to .pay-^om- p.irticiilar knowledge but I am ccr- 
pcnsation on the termination of the. ,ainly aware of the hardships it has 
tenancy would give tenants encourage- . /,oc solutions will hot be’}
ment to make capital improvements on sufficient to deal with these problems. It 
the land. If the,tenant has no nght to ^ be necessary If the subject is a,

, compensation ,on the termmaUon of his .^inicuU one to pass some temporary 
tenancy then in that case he has no, , - ^ :,hal th^ tenants
encouragement to make improvements.; not Victimized, but the Minister,. I 
on the land because he fears that on the a corn-
termination of the tenancy the benefit, fninec or in'some way or other give - 
of his labour and the capital which he piok and careful attention: to this 
has expended will pass over to. the land- - 'j,nd ihat the gaps which at
iord.,This is not merely a hypothetical . p^gsent exist in the Agricultural 
atuation that I am putting b^ore »bc fajjjpg to provide for
House; it has actu^y^emred in my .for-jniproVemcnts-on'tt.-
constituency.^Thcfc the tenants were tenancies, \vhether the
unwise enough to take land on yearly lerminatlon takes place lawfully or
tenancies, and ihc value of the .land has unlawfully, wrongly :or rightly, will be
been going Up. Many of the tenants (hat if termination takes place
have erected houses and farm buildings, tenants gel the benefit of the im-
and they have put ah immense amount of provements and not the landlord. ^

; si?'
.0 hJdlord if he .^n get postestion ' pettiblc o
of the land. When-the tenandps were J''??, “I'i'iaX^nand-

—-terminatcd’lheyTvefe m. serious danger ^oid 'bc^dajg^^ danacr of that 
of losing their-land with the result that They. c?rtam y _ . q
ihe landldril would have wbiained the - a few months- ago unUl .CJovemmcm

|1

i:

it was; hcld 'on a 
term which - could :'bc ti

Ie
rare.

li
g

Now in connexion With . the Kenya 
Meat Comniission. I sec there is a Ip.'in 
of moiicy^o the Kenya Meat Commis
sion In the first place I would like to
say that the Kenya Meal Commission \a n . "'J. .
has got a monopoly of sales of cattle Mr. Deputy Speaker,
sheep, and goats in Kenya generally. Ud !Jid opened.this Vote,
} would like to suggest that it is tecom- S hi ?!
ing 100 much fonhis Commission to . «bat. he ms ^ not going to deal with 
allowed to continue with this monopoly * regret the necessity
As you may know. .Sir. thev arc doing ‘ J’"5_.‘"-^^*y-Of~tfae-Directorto-dcal 

-- •bu«ncxs*andTtW ulMyra”hcalthy sign ^ because I think
for competition to be encouraged i,, P^rt'cu’ar'matt* of policy
business undertakings of (his-or :any deserves our-attention, and that
other nature, and I do,not sec the reason Position of agricultural tenants,
why the Government should help ihr ' . ^ position calls for early
Kenya Meat Commission and give them careful attention. It is Ukcly
a monoptilyand not allow-thcm to com- will now increasingly be held
ivtc m the o|x-n market with the other a ‘cnant basis instead of the basis on 

m «bis busi- it has hitherto been mostly' held,
h-o' ih on an ownership JtfSis.":i;™irr'r lanih^at

whcthcLlhcrc is stilH-nccc&sUrurmi?—dIS?*- ‘^hahcFlasis, tHT 
lain this monopoly ■ has not. in the past been acute

. , ; fenams .because- the

!■

the—~

4■f

a
t%

I
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■ ■ be done: But "i would like to stress, Sir, . 
vanie to their assistance and brought a that the Pig Industry Board is a statutory 
certain antount of persuasion to bear on boanl set up to deal with the industry as 
the landlord. I say they should not be a whole, and as such it has a responsi-
left in this temporary situation. There bility to the whole of the industry. For
should be tempprary Icgtsbtion passed that very rct^n It could not really be 
to ensure that they are not held in the amalgamated with the functions'of Up-
gnp or at the mercy of the landlord and lands Bacon Factory which is a pro-
later that temporary IcgislatioTJ could be, cessing plant to* process some of the 
replaced by permanent ^legislation. -

I do hope thal the Minister or the 
: : pircctor. who is now functioning in his 
T piacc, will- give attention to this 

' 'problem: Agriculture Is hot a subject 
with which:i am vchy familiar and I 

• will not take’up the timcjjf the House
Mcept to refer very.briefly to one,queS' attcippi to see if there could'not be a 

\ tion which has been the subject of fis- closer' amalgamation, between what is 
■cussion for some quite considerable time now the Meat Commission and Uplands, 
‘and that is the question of making land but it was then found that for;quite a 

: available in the Mackinnon Road area ' few technical reasons which 1 'do not 
for Asian sctllcmcnt. I think on that propose to gb into now, that ii did scen^

• subject the hon.Mcmber for the Eastern . an Impracticablo proposition.
FJwoul Ara, Mr,,Hamn,_has.pafli. - Now. Sir, in the coUrec of his sp«ch, 
mlarvnowicdp t Ihm^k hc has served ,|„ h„„. Member for Mount Kenya also 
on the Coast Advisory Committee and 1 
will leave him to deal with it.

iMr.Huntcr] : , . . . . matter which will Only benefit the coast
today, and X would^ ask that perhaps the and the stock there, but it will benefit the 
Director of Agnculture would give this ; whole country. ; It was found out, by 
special-consideration when he deals with experiments, thal if that area is left fly- 
this Particular subject. ridden where the main railway line passes

Finally. Sir, my hbn. friend the Mem- coast to up-country the railway
her for North Rift referred to sisal and lUlima
Se fact that the Government has' not yet infection Nvas observed in
encouraged Africans to grow it. I would -.S of
refer-to the fact, however, that there was Wilson and
he Machakos Sisal Scheme and for a conlinucd

har was:virida^ subsidized’by "S^t-up to Mackinnon Roaf and,even 
SrmSen.,: buV in fh/cud it came-.l ‘ 'jf"’"’.'
mtnd because it proved totally uueco- " 'iT" "=>1, itvvill help towards the elimination of ucisc

'if
.■’i

■v.

■i

things which are prpduosd luider the 
auspices of the Pig Industry Board. What 
is more, there arc other processing plants • 
as well, and for that nnison, Sir, 1 think 
it would-be quite unethical to try to"’ 
amalgamate these two particular boards.

■e<

nomic. ;
With those few w 

support.jV '
ords^l^-^cg toMany years ago there Was also! some

The second point T want to make 
refers to the question of Perkerra Sclllc- 

Mr.HassaN: First Of all, Sir, I would ' ment. This settlement is. situated adjacent, 
like 10 pay tribute to the Director of ; to the Njemps people. Neither- the 

, Agriculture^ who so ably^ gave us the • Njemps nor the Tu^n were reported to 
progressive agricultural report for the be very c.xpcrt agricullurafists with the 
last "year.* There is no dbubt that he ! exception of some of the Tugan who arc 

•:$poke in full detail aboiit-tfic veterinary right oh the top of the hill towards 
activliies in the country, but. as wc Kabamct. The Perkeira Settlement area
know, agriculture and animal husbandry * was heavily riianurcd by thousands of; 
arc the two main thlngs—lhe backbone stock of the Njemps people and the' 

. of Kenya’s' prosperity, and^hs such I Kamasia people, as I'remember from 
would like the Government (o know that 1906 up to 1930 syhen I saw it myiclf. 
it appears to be essential thJtNi repre there is no doubt- that the irrigation 
sentative of the Veterinary Dei^arimcnt schcnic produced extraordinarily: good- 
should also be seen in the Back Benches results for agricultural- produce in that

Now that the Government has 
, .... . found out that the : Njemps and the

Sir, he mentioned about the tsetse jugans are not paying very much alien- 
clearing around the coast. There is np., ,o: agriculture J hope the require- 
doubt that the coast right up to beyond «Qf jj,g stockowners in that ,area 
Makindu is having a fly bclti Expen- will not be ignored; . 
ments carried out there during my tenure •
of pfncc for the best part of about 30 to me Oeputv Speaker {Mk Conroy) lefi 
•10 miles, touching Mackinnon Road, the Chair]
proved a very successful venture ancFtfac ■
cost of bush clearing, which was on a : Speaker (Sir Fcntlnand CaveiuUsh^
selective basis, was 10 to 15 shillings per Bcriilnck) resumed the CHair]
acre because.the bush is not very thick -
in that area. The amount of good it H »s predominantly a stock-ranching 
has done to the grazing lands there is area from there right up to^BanngO; and 
quite evidenced, byi the reports of the most suitable cattle;herds of the Kamiuia
milk'scheme which has how been car- .and the Njcoips people rely _ for me
ried out by the African district councils, best part of the year on ^ )hc pz- 
whcrc the milk yield which used tp be iog on Perkerra Smmp, and the_UlM 
about 1,500 gallons average per day is Banngo Swamp, and tHhere ate npt ,very

touching 3,000 gallons a day. It was clTlcicnl f ?
very successful in iOO square miles of mbes available m the locality, inslcad of 
theKwale DUlrict anti after that it was 
“peeled that aaolher 100 square miles it would be farof Kilifi would be dealt with',.I.bcIicvc - and,madc .riUfDr..me-Slock thal is-kcpt

- K wort has nbt been continued behause by the praple Ibere. ‘
of.lack of funds. .Now,, this.is not.-a the eondilinas ate since the imgalion has

referred to the fact, which is only to 
. .• - . true, that some farmers who aresuflering
. The only point I would stress^ is that from low prices, arc now in financial 
this has been under consideration for a ,dlflicultics and he hoped that this 
very long time. I hope that the temporary set-b-ack only and that it 
Director when he replies will let us know might be possible to find some financial 
what progress has been‘made. U docs assistance to help them. NoW, Sir. I think 
seem to. me progress has been very slow.- thK raises one of the most important 
Asian farming is in a very poor way. It polnt^ in our agriculiural cconomy today; 
ought to^receive special encouragement. Th_ere is liiUe doubt In my own mind that 
! hope thc^Mtnistcr will not hesitate to when European settlers are brought out 
go out of his way to give it that special .by the Settlement Board with, at the 

/ c^raficmcnt » that , the Asians will ' moment, I think, a! capital requirement 
nil a large part m the fanning picture. of £6.000, it has,bccn found In practice 

so often that thal is really tod small a 
capital for the scale of farming which 
they encourage to undertake. I know 

. , many who have had the greatest struggle
riM to try to deal with one or two points under these conditions, but the fact 
raised by my hon. friend the Member

V.

was u

of this Council area

n
i
in

I if
iiWith those few Words,Mri Depuly 

• : Speaker, 1 beg to support.
Mr. Huniir: Mr. bcputy.wSpcakcr.'I

. ,. - remains that today it-ha-s-bcen assessed.--
- for Moum-'Kcnya. In the course of a . and I cannot say this with complete aceu- 

thoughtful sp^h he stated that there racy bcausc I do not Selicve it can be 
were separate boards for.thc pig industry assessed as such, that those ' mixed 
and for Uplands, .and suggested that -farmera owe something in the nclghbour- 
possibly there might be room for some hood of £24.000,000. Now, Sir, when you :

latcr he consider that! and realize that that can . 
«hc only ntcan that they are not really able 

S'®Konoiny of the 
K ‘' i ^ nonniry in the Mmc way ns the planla-
loh^^nrevi.^i 'his linn crops do. bMome h lot of that
r K-Sh. ■ is horhowed. from souiccs which
snatc W „ a?''.' f'"' :-.'S5te:.ncVcr:dcsigncd.-to loan-cquily-or

'"“'f snt i' is- ■ think.

; 4i
J
i

■i

!now
hf

1

causing major diHiculiics in this country
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ucing-a-rVaccinc-foT'lUmpy—^ 
skin disease which South Africa for over - 
a quarter of a century was not able to 
do. As it has proved successful in the 
laboratory experiments, I am sure we 
shall have very : satisfacloo' results in : 
the field. I hear that the experiments 
were carried ouf at .Kabcle. That Is 
purely a small veterinary research unit . : 
and specially when they arc all so busy 
in having other work done, this special 
research is very much hpprcciatcd and is 
very beneficial to the country. ,

d-in [Mr. Hassanl ,
and some arrangement must be made for 
them so that they Should be assisted to 
have their young men enter into this 
occupation. If it is not possible to have 
an Asian and Arab board to deal with 
thb matter, we will be perfectly, happy 
and pleased if the communal boards were 
done away with and one single board 
to deal with the agricultural require-; 
tnents of all communities were started 
and we have our.own members on it— 
it will satisfy us. I hope. Sir, that this 
mailer will receive attention before we 
come to next ycar’s :Budgct speech, so 
that we should not be again called upon 
to bring it to the notice of'Uic^^Ciovem- 
ment. ;

I fully agree.with the hon/Nominated 
Member, Mr. Hunter, that; pig and 
mutton are incompatible, and if they are 
kept separate from each olh«: i.t will suit 
us very well. ■ ' . : :

* With these few words, Sir, I support 
the Motion. •
.Mr. Odinqa: Mr* Speaker, SirV I do 

rector^
of- Agriculture when he starts to speak’ 
on his subjeef, because he 

.. rigoiir and-at the same time with a ;lot 
• of conviction, But, Mr.-Speaker, just as^ 

I mentioned the first lime I stood here to’ 
address this House. I do believe that the 
Govcrnmenl give far too much emphasis 
and they spend a lot of time on Euro
pean agriculture and not. on African 
agrioiiliure. I have not changed my mind 
from that, and especially for the 
Director, when he was add „ ‘
Houstf, my inipr^pn is that he laid a 
lot: of emphasis on the projects and 
developments which mostly concern the 
European agriculture, and the African 

, tide of it is only mentioned in passing.
Mr.. Speaker, if the . Government 

, •believes that the European agriculture is 
the backbone of Kenya’s economy, they 
‘hould know it from me that I and my 

- group do not believe In that. They 
. ^ould know it that I. do nof believe 

that the 3,000 European farrners here 
wuld not feed the wholc.population of 
Kenj-a. We can see this from other tern- 

. tones next door to us; for example, in 
URohda ihey^sq^plant cpfree_and jhejy

-----aiw planfbthcr crops which we plant in
Jto wuntry: They are better off COTno- 
mically than the. African m Kenya.-

.V—IMfrHassanl- ------
been in full swing because Njemps herds 
were all living on the Perkerra Swamp 
for the best part of the year and only 
during the six months of the dry 
they used to be-taken up on the slopes 
of the hills nearby.

The Minbter also mentioned the 
Tcbcrc scheme for rice growing where 
he thought , that about’30.000 acres .of 

'l.ind Is under irrigation for rice.
Mr. Ssvynnerton; 1 thank llie hon.

- 'Member for giving way. Sir, but I said 
that 9,000 acres arc being brought into 
development 'for irrigation, but the 
potential was 30,000 acres. T did^ not 
say that-30.000 acres was under irrigation 
at present. \

: Mr. Hassan: I also undcistand that 
the output of the rice is about 20 bags 

^ an acre. It is not known in this town 
as to what sort of'quality rice is being 
produced and I vvould like to bring to 
the notice of the Minister that this is a 
commodity pr 
Asians arid they like quality rice. The 
best quality rice seeds are available in 
Pakistan and India and 1 hope if this 
rice-growing scheme is introduced on a 
bigger scale in this country., that the 
Directorwill not hesitate to import the, 
best quality rice seed from India to' 
introduce in the first instance. There was 
a time when 1. imported a few pounds 
of paddy from Pakistan ami distributed 
it ori/thc.Tana River. It: had very good 

/ resets and the people in that area have 
never forgotten the quality rice which 
they had from that area. But the scheme' 

. was not followed up and unfortunately 
the rice got mixed up: and the quality 
rice disappeared^: If ihe Government 

: has spent considerable sums on this irri
gation scheme and rice-growing is 
seriously undertaken and it is extended 
to 30,000 acres, as the-Director thinks 
it should, 1 hope that an attempt will be 
made to have a good quality rice seed 
imported, here and I am sure; that the 
Africans will then gel a good price and 
continue to produce the ' good quality 
rice

smply bcausc ihc; Govi:n.m=nl there 
akc more lime to see inio their nsricul- 

tore and to see that Ihey.develop. We are 
not going to allow that our development 
n this country should lag behind-or 

should not be high enough simply be- 
reuSe the Oovemmem is still occupying 
Iheimclyes m developing Eutopetm 
agnculiurc. ,

season

- Mr, Speaker, I can only give instances; 
for example, it is only recently, when 
coffee was introduced into the African 
area, and thei'e are so many restrictions 
accompanying it that the African himself 

; finds It cumbersome to get bn with the 
coffee. Yet the African himself .also goes 
to Uganda: he sees hbw those people 
are planting coffee; he goes to Tangan
yika and he,secs how his counterpart in 
iTanganyika is also planting coffee. Also, 
many of them have been .on European 
farms. They have helped to plant coffee 
on those,farms, and they find that they 
themselves are required to dig a hole 
which Is three Teel square and three feet 
'deep in ,order to plant coffee, and that - 
lakes a lot of labour, and that is another 
restriction which-is quite unnecessary.

Mr: Spicer, If I dq not labour on 
this point for a: long time, it is bcCTUSc 
I do not like my lime to. be used up 
before I mention as many things as 1/ 
can, because the agricultural field is a 
very large field.

Now, I will just go; quickly over every
thing. I come now to the question of soil 

-conservation services. I find that in-rthe .
European aYcas there arc generally 'a 

, team of, soil: conservators who move 
from pbee to place- doing the soil con
servation service, and in lime the far
mers arc required or requested to pay . 
something—some money—for the ser- 

. vices of Uiesc leams of soi^conservators.
In.the African areas, it is the farmer Who ^ 
is required to labour, with his wife, day. 
after day, trying to do What is completely 
impossible with his own hands, that he 
should make good or conserve the soil. 
Well I have, you know, |one bri to talk 
over this matter with some ,of the dis- 

; irici commissioners or even the agricul-'
. lural officers in the areas—that If there ■ ; 
is the team of soil conservation service 
in the European areas,. why, not Intro- r 

_ducc„ihc.,6amc;:thingJnfo. the African 
areas to assist these peopl^, because there 
are; so many badly eroded areas which - 
you cannot simply make good by mere .

is

There is also the question of foot-and- 
mouth disease. This is known ail over 
the world arid is a very serious disease, 
but particularly for the high-grade stock 
of this country. It has a very mild effect 
oh the African stock, but it has a very 
serious effect on the high-grade stocL 
Ever since, it appeare'd In .Kenya, 
although - some of the outbreaks havd 
bccn-dcalt with by the yaccine imported 
into this counlry. yet the cosi.ot the 
vaccine and its failure in some cases, 
when the form appears to be difiercnl 

.than the form for which the vaccine was 
meant, has b£en vei7-expensive for the 
stockowner in this country: rind. 1 think 
that the institute which Is going to pre
pare a vaccine for foot-and-mouth; will 
be very, very welcome indeed. Unless a 
yaccine is available at a cheap rate In 
this country and used wholesale all 
the^bouhtiry.Jt will not be possible to get 
relief from the b.id effects of the disease.-

/

ly eaten ‘by
always enjoy the-speech of t

s with

over

l.iiMy friend, the'' Indian Member: for 
Nyanza, mentioned about the demand of 
the Asians and Arabs. Well, this is one 
of. the matters which has been brought 
annually to the notice of the Director of 
Agriculture and the Minister for Agri
culture.
problerits which is getting more and more 
acute every year when we find si^s of 
unemployment among the youth in this 
country—it if on. the incrcasc-i-and I 
would like to bring it to the notice of 
the Director that greater attention should 
be given to this urgent need of, Asian 
arid Arab youth, so that agricultural 
land should be made ayailablc to them. 
When we have boards dealing with the 
agriculture of the ,£ucapeah community 
and dealing with the agriculture-of the 
.African* community, I think the .Asians 
and Arabs'should'alw be owned by the 
Government as people of' this country

this !!
i

think it is one of those
t ■.li

The. Director :meniioncd the disease 
factor among the slock in this country 
In this connexion. Sir. I woulfi like to 
pay tribute, to the Director-of Veterinary 
Services and his staff who have succeed-

» i
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.jiot-likc-ia-compUmcnt-mo-on-ibatrbc:—^
cause I think but;I have done a great 
deal in doing this, which he should have 
also considered bemuse I advised the 
district commissioner that is the best : 
way to go about the land fencing. I 
would support .what is called land fen
cing. but I would not.support what is 
called land eonsofidaliori al the present 
moment, and I have my reasons for iL-

I do support the land fencing if it i . 
is done, because our people, CTcn injhe ^ ' 
very olden days, they used to farm or tO'- ~ 
dig their gardens, and they liked to do it 
in groups. If they decide to go to a cer- : 
tain area they will all go to that area, 
and if. they. camc to another area they 
all go together, and I thought that. if ' 
they are cncbuhiged to fence those arcas- 
in groups and they are encouraged to 
adopt co-operative farming, that would 
be more idea! than asking individuals.toy 
do land consolidation, at this time. I 

'believe that with land, consolidation at 
this time we arc only creating whatiwc 
call the rich class of Africans against 
the very, very iJOor Africans, when we 
have not actually prepared these people 
for other Ways of earning their living.:
At the same tirhc, the reasons which the ; 
Director of Agriculture advances will ; 
not convince an African to say that he 
shhuld lcavc the land which he Is now 
using^vvhich his falhcr, gave him. and his 
br_^cr wiircmploy him-—\yho would 
a'ctually givc'.up what he has already got 
now in order to be employed later on 
by the same man? Hb will not possibly 
agree with that. M such, I feel that land - 
consolidation is something' which is ' ^' 
bound to come in the long'run:

i^4 Mr_Dd ingal —-----------
Hand working..! think it is up to the. 
Director of Agriculture, to consider and 
Me that although the land might have 
been eroded. Ihc Government should 

' also consider that they, and the man who 
is owning.the land arc partners in reap
ing the benefits from that land, and' 
therefore if there is any soil conservation ; 
the Government should ^not expect that 
all the time it will be'reaping Ihc benefit 
from the soil svilhout returning some
thing to the soil. You musi actually cx- 
•pccfinconrefrom that soil'when you 
have also, invested sorrKlhing into it. At 
present the Govcmmcnl is doing nothing 
on that land. The Govcrnnienl is not - 
assisting ihc African farmer.to cpnscrs-c 
the soil. 1 do feel that instead, even if 
Ihc African farmer was asked to pay'a 
little sum, just as the European farmers 
are paying, and 1 know some of them 
.do not even pay it—1 have seen large 
sums being written’ o|T from some of 
the farmers; who have failed to* pay- 
those. If the African farmers arc asked 
to pay a little bit I know that the Afri
can'people, provided the soil is properly 
prepared, will not object to it. TTic 
Government, of course, should also pay 
the dilTcrencc.

lioncd only deal with European agricul
ture and nothing more...
: Now. Mr. Speaker, I will turn' to 
marketing organizations. Well, Mr. 
Speaker, my opinion about these market
ing .organizations flnd various boards— 
statutory boards—is >ve!l known. I know 
that Ihc Ministry of Agriculture is very 
keen to create them one after the other, 
but these boards arc far too remote from 

_ the African.arcas._Wc.know that-also-it 
is another way of trying to preserve and 
encourage European agriculture, and in 
order to protect their exorbitant prices 
from competition with the African pro
duction, and that is the main reason fob 
the creation of these boards. You ereaied 
that Dairy Industry Board simply be- 

/Cause the Kenya farmers could not com- 
1 pete, openly with the Anstmllan farmer 
and they were losing, and as such they 
have to be supported by this board, and 
the losses which they will make will be 
distributed equally among the people of , 

.Kenya. Then you control the African 
producer-not to come to town with,' 
his ghee or hjs fat. H,is most unfair.

, It is most unfair. If ihc European pro
ducer prefers to sell h\s butter through 
the board; the best thing Is to leave the 

1 know that yoii may be pleased that African producer-if, he is to compete 
even in Ccnlml Province you have com- with him—let the African producer comf 
pitted the v^ork of land-consoHdation. pete With him equally, and that is how 
but there arc a tot of problems facing the African also could have helped^ to 
j-ou of the landless people for whom you; build his own economy in this country, 
will have to find jobs or create jobs for • Now I would ask the pircctor of Agn- 
Ihcm, otherwise they .waf^be very, very - culture to note that in the arew
poor people in the country, and we do I would advocate the marketing through 

co-opcraiivc societies and co-operalivo 
unions,--! would advocate that very 
strongly, but ho one is doing anything 

You understand the other time you for that at the present ,moment and the 
were talking about the African social : Oovcriimcnt is not even keen about it. 
system, but we like that social system^^jjf^ey;^y tt,nt.the:Afriians are:not ready— 
Iwcause-afthe-prescnl mo'mehrno one is~“for it. But if the Africans’in the Chagga 
very, very poor and no one is very, very arca ncar Kilimanjaro 'can form cd-

unlons with the assistance of

iMr. Odlngaj
course, ask those people to leave the land 
and let -him consolidate his land.; If these 
people are allowed to come back in their 
former holding it will be fragmented 
again, which you do not like and you 
*il] not encourage that You will-pnly 
enwurage those people, when .they come 
back, to bc 'employcd,' but who will 
jgfee—when this man is allowing him 
Bowlo use the land,freely without being 

— ihC'Servant-of-this man—and you-will 
ask him to leave that holding that he 
has, in order later on to be employed 
by this man—he will not-,agrec and he 
mil not accept it.; I know^thai all these 
things wilheome slowly if 'we'^start by 
land fencing and encouraging people to 
work, to adopt cb-opcralivc farming. I 

• , think by that method we will gel people 
to learn slowly, and lalcr otk^some people 
who are landless will have to learn other 
trades and’get on into other grades, le.nv- 

’ing only a few. people who could farm 
the land or who' have got the land to 
rarry on farming, but that will only come 
in lime as We go along, and at the pre- 

- sent moment I would only urge^ou that 
the best method to adopt is ttcMOurage 
Africani to do corpperative farming,

1!• ji-'
s

i:-

kli: i;.

s'ii|:'ij
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iii;

iNow.Mr. Speaker, coming to the next 
qiicstion, I have just received the report 

- of tlic Departnient of ;Agriculiure, and 
I note that the :Dircctor of Agriculture 
has commented bn the change of attitude 
in.Central Nyanza towards land-fencing 
iind'lahd consolidation. But I should My 

^lliat It is not a change df;heari at all.
; 1 do not know what they mc.'iti, because 

the people' in Gcnlrai; Nyanza are the 
; 'people whose main.duty is only bn the 

.. land. They • regard the land as, their . Mil Swvnnerton: Mr. Speaker. 1 
mother, and'they know that their chief think the hon. Member should substanil- 

.source of income in Central Nyanza is ale that people are being deprived of 
directly from the land. It is..bnly_when~-Jand-that-they own.-Twa5'not uwarc'that 

— -‘samcbody^lackliath^m wrongly that they anyone was being deprived of land, 
object seriously. ' . . under land consolidation, which they had

\r’}

i
li• i

i’XK not, at this very time, encourage. that 
very, very poor class of African.

It
:■!

-i
rich.ii operative -------

Now. Mr., Sp,n.c^'■I mil come to ^
tte oencuIlonU industry. I undoretnnd, „,„„^,dvin(xd in ifair way
arardine to the Ministers ,hi„y„g und in their-w'ay of hatidlins
he has got so many projeels and he has , Afrieans do
■iM meulioned fund/Which he received-,
hem I.C. A. .and ,<iD. and ■ W. and - ' ^ , bj^^dse; Ihe Minisiry is

: - -LSlroS^tti'Sc,^ E«
6oing_iq_alIccU.th&-Africah5-in-farm-—^T;7"t eome ‘now to the live- 
many of these schemes which he men- try is. if-1 may be alio

r,
Of course, with the land fencing, land .owned, 

fencing was begun in Central Nyanza
a long lime before. It was not started of Agriculture should be realistic. That . 
recently, hlany people fenced their land is what will happen. At the present' 
a long time ago. and 1 would say that moment you must know that among the 
tliey did u simply because they found ' Africans you have-got landlords who 
it was expedient  ̂The children go to have large pieces otind, but with the 
school and they find if they have got African social-system they arc allowing 
antma s they rould piuh them into those other families to farm those bnds in 
fenced areas forjrazmgjWih^ut_bDihcr_thcir-arear^nd- iram^ai6lrY<A>'itt“°"~^ 
I-knew that ihcTiIimster. probably did ducc land consolidation ■’they will, of

‘i
Mr. Odinoa: Tthink that the Directorii

‘I
■i

P-

i
I;
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Tji£ Assistant; Minister roR. Edu- • where ihcir experience is used, a Jot of 
CATION, LaiwuR and (Mr. wealth had been obtained from; the
Waweru): 1 do not accept his cxplana* soil. Therefore, to rule them out merely 
lion Mr. Speaker, Sir, but still I will because they 
condnue with what I, was intending to think that it

future agricultural work of tliat district 
The hon. Member, when speaking, re* I now^ come, Sii', to the question of 

furred to Thc method ot planting cofFce the loans to African formers. I am grate-. 
lof digging holes of three feet by three fui, for how much so far h” been 
f^tand of filling the holes with manure. Achieved by the agncultural officers and 

thought at first that he was going to ‘he department, but 1 say. here. Sir, that, 
attack Ihc'restricUon of 100 coffee trees, ‘he sum ^ money that is giyw m the 
but when he said that it, a waste to™ of toans. to Atnean farmeK has 
of iabour I asked myself as to whether 1>«" t»t'«■ smatl Some have had £S0,

Si’S t"

question '"jy to^S of loans quickly, and that can start ao.Member and I would «k y s,i can visit
• the Centra! Province and JoE and sec for themselves what Government
to the farmers who have du^^c holes of-givirig too many
I .have farmers, loans, which; would only show
Member ;or the .North Rift raised the ^ ii„ie. improvement on the farms. At 
point and said about it fiol. Any time .u-j :yj,cture, Sit, i would mention the; 

-when the hpn. Member, will want to do ^ £200
that I will lake him, because the hon. gjo^-
Member for the North_ Rift said thaf;.
be did not want to see the chiefs in the ^ improving Ihc vegetable
districts on the farming'^bomniiUecs. .1 _ .. buying of good cattle was not
know. Sir, that thero ore; very 80“^ farra hand. The second
AWean chiefs who ' halt was left to meet the expenses of
tannrrs. In the area of the hoo. Member „i,||.h I have already , men-
rtnow ono who is called.Chie^aiop there, Sir, water was lost.
Tcngccha. 1 have been to his farm, H ^ that water, Sir, is a very 
is a Well-run farm. This was an occasion for the farmer;'.

was really very pleased to see that it ■ ‘ necessarilv
was: well developed, f was pleased to see holdiOES, . . . „f ^ash crops.

■ that this man had made tits own j would not fall to
;to be a very good agricultoral Ideation, At this pom, , .. . working
which hadS,^ prodSng a lot food- :
stun. I thought that what we need ts uot =“^.^,f,"Zrk.lius has b«n very
the personality, but the expenence of Ihe - g„, mher crops whicK
Atncan. If such a Chief was an expe- A increased have not been
rienecd person in that area.and^ could . („ as their markcUng Is' ,

Share: I would° mT heZ^ld teThe teZZU SdsTrS'.

---''-Hjf'OdingVj ” . : course is very bad for you, the Director,
the chief industry wliich, at the coming' because they arc miking ycry ilt about 
of Ihc Ifuropcans to this country, was the Agricultural Department and the 
flourishing to a great extcnl among the Veterinary Department,

- , pasloral pcople—the Masai and ail these
/"other people in this country—and it is 

.in industry which; the GovcmmcnlA 
should not have allowed other people to 

' gel into. It should have been left ehlirely 
|o these pastoral people to carry on with.,
At the present moment the Government, 
policy is destocking the African areas—

: —destocking, destocking—whereas in the 
turdpean area,s they arc increasihg their 
stocks by thousands each time, and in.

- the African areas it Is destock, destock, 
destock, and no' one-is doing anything 

: about improvement, although the 
Alinisler said here that there had been 
some ccnires for ihe improvcmcnt of'
African livestock. Well, if he allows I : 

will tell him that 1 served in one of those 
centres for about four or five ycars^ and 
I know exactly what is happening in 
those areas, You .will never, never, by 
that method, Improve the African agri- 

/ cuUpre in any way. It will hot be. It will 
not be. Uccsiusc the; Sahiwal bulls you 
talk about; will not stand the East Coast 
fever iri the country, and no one is doing 
anything about it. As you know, all these 
nwttcrs and whal ,you actually said here 
have been said for the, last 20 years. I 
know that even in that area from where

arc Government chiefs, 1 
would be a blow to the

Now.Mr. 5j»aker. to end I will just 
say that the water supply, as you men. 
tioned, ' that onef hai already been 
installed in Bondo—I am pleased to hear ' 

but 1 would only mention tliat the 
people of Vyoma Location had asked * • 
for a water supply for a long time, and 
you know-thal Vyoma is one of the chief' - 
cattle rearing areas. I know that some 
people had argued that they should first- 
of all consolidate their land in order to 
gel thtj.waler supply, and that is already 
causing a great concern to the people 
because (hey. said that land consolidation 
is something which come recently and 
land consolidation is 'soniiething which 
they'can only do if somebody convmcra 1 

Them that it is fiscful or beneficial to 
them, and their water supply, had been 
promised by Government for a very long 
lime and they would like itTo be tackled - 
and tackled immediately, .

»y.

/'

Mr. Speaker, with these few remarla, 
I beg reluctantly to support

: Tub Assistant Minister for Educa-
Tic^r-LABOUR AND LANDS (Mfi WaWClil):

. - . Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am sure that the hon.
come wc have not got the animals. If Member forsCcntral Nyanza would not 

you go lo .thc coaxtul orcu of Central cxpect'me to keep quiet .when he nitackx 
Npnra it }! only suited for.rearing the land consolidation.:! have today failed 
xtoev. but at the prrant moment, due to u,,dOTU,„a ,hc logic ot the hon. Mem- 
the tsetse ,lly which brlnp trypano- b„yis tar as land consolidation is con-

.animals m that arca„andyho only centre :„.4 were debadng the policy debate on 
S ’=“''8“- the hon. Member Said that
! , ,1,^ diseases IS only ^e had bceri supporting land consolida.
had askS h-Vl “a i,"^' '“‘‘“y opposed land consoli-
Ihina is In snimilAh^'--—.dation.'-When-thiise'two'slalcrhcnts'coitf-thing-13-lo-sprcad these centres—take 
another centre to be in Gkwala area and 
Uohdb area, and install the mlcrdscope 
in those areas and leave one of these 
scouts there In order to examine the 
animals and Take smears and examine 
them, and also, to dir«i The trcatmcnt,
Tla«'’or'lhrMSabWis”"ar'jM re! td' giving way. Mr. Speaker, I

" would wish me to agree. On the question^ _
Th- -a-____ a------------—of-consolidation'of-tnjrhQldiagrthc h®**-■

>-ou have not got gentleman is misinfdnned and he.should 
the aninwls m those areas, and that of check uh hi« sonrn, A# Information.

is
ii’

■i:

•r
•:;r
it

tnidict one another, it surprises me; S«t« 
and It may interest other Members of 
the House to know that the hon. Mem
ber has himself consolidated his own 
holding.

Mr. Odinoa: 1 thank the, hon.

i
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jii-w Roberts] but I would point out that the facts
‘ >low. Sir, the sands of time in this are that one of the breweries here spent 
debate are running out and I. only want practically £500,000 to pul up mailings 
m deal with onematter and that is to ; by %yhich they could make their own 
uinn6rt my bon* friend, the Corporate mall from locally grown barley iti order 
Member for Agriculture, who is unable to avoid importation of malt from places 
10 be here in this debate in his quest like Czechoslovakia and Argentine and 
for Government to make a survey of Australia. They invested something like 

vast areas of arid land in this . £500,000 in the crcciion of these mailings 
which really rracmblc a zoo, to cover primarily, their own require- 

menls. R

{The Assisbnt Minister for Education, olliccr of my own area, and also Mr ' 
Labour and Unds] : ■ Ha|l. have done so well. All that I would “

where they are grown. I know. Sir. that ' say here is that they arc doing more than
the hon. Director would say that he can. . they can cope wilh,and assistants to help ;

i not Increase the staff , because the them to carry bn* or to carry out their
Minister for Finance has routed his plans would be greatly appreciated by

. Vote by so much. I was going to suggest the Kikuyu, Embu and Mcru farmers of
that should there be any heed for in- the Central Province.-I am sure. Sir. that
creased staff if the first money .voted had I would not fail to say something about
been med to pay the woges of the the farm planning and the farih layout

• increased members of staff, increase pro- of the Central Province, which is very, 
diicc cess provided the produce is sold Widely done throughbui the Province. I •

- outside the area where it is grown. 1 am sur^lhal if I were to be asked whiefu
-'think that would relieve the mind of the should be the priority of the two, I

Minister for I'inance and the Director would say that farm layout should come
of Agriculture as far as where they could first, and the farm detailed-planners to.
gel the money fropi. Th'e field officers come second. Why do 1 say so. Sir? It is
have also helped, to buy livestock for . because farm layout would show where

• the African farmers,,and as the hon,- coffee, tea, pyrethrum arid so on should . 
Director said the varieties of cattlc''we be planted, and where the homestead-
have now being kept by the African in should be sited. These two. as I sec
the African areas urc ilbu, Jerscyrand them. Sir, are very- importariLthings {o :
Guernsey. We ar? grateful. Sir, to the be doric on the farm first and if they
Department of Veterinary Scivicc in bur- are meant to be. laid out where they
own urea for what they have done so far should be, the farmers will in future . 
in .supplying us with ,the required live- -Slbrt complaining.: I would suggest to 
stock, b^t 1 feel, Sir, that the same tbc hon. Director ihaL that should be
officers in the liclii, especially in the considered ?nd should he fee! that He :.
Gcnirul Province are doing: rnbre than should reduce any of the staff he should
they can really cope. with. Again, at this sp^rc the staff of the farm.layout section,
juncture. 1 would recommend that there. With these rcmarks.Mr, Speaker, I 
should be more staff to enable; us to keep support the Motion; • 
pace with the demand, olpcrwisc I know \ -
thai thc demand.'is allowed to lead the Robekts: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I
farmers and the agricultural ofilccrs what I, shall be speaking on behalf of
will follow would be the complaints from the coffee planters if I express our 
flic Tnrmen. When congratulating the appreciation of the work which has been 

. field'officers in the ease of the Central ^^ied out by the research team into 
: Province, Sir. I would not fail to men- .cpffcc berry disease. No team could have V;

tion some of the bificers of the Ministry harder or with more determina-
oC Agriculture who have helled the Cen- have had better results and I am

‘ iral .Province so. much, and their work Pleased to hear the hon. Director '
is being respected by members 'of 
Kikuyu. Embu andMcru. and if I am two years.

Provincial Acriciitti ibc not to hear any indicatjon from my hon.
Nycri. : friend .h« anrnn,!o/«s bein/mken;

,rrr;ro„“k,"' ™ ■Goldine who is looLiL f.“ “"d sallant friend the Specially
aid Im Mr. Bruce McKenzie, -

.. io Ihc Embu area lo nkc the *he amalgamation and pos-
in Kenya- Mr’Pniit ~ fPlacc sible cuutng doWn of the large number ^ 
bien'n Charge of of boards which arc involved in the agri-:.
Institute at Nycri L "mvT —' .cultural industry ttlMn the creation of 
Embu: Mr James Mht.m a vigorous market research. I only hope,

,-d K.ri Muri,,,i, ,h=

1

Itbo«
StbouM Pol with determination in 
our opinion to better use. I am not in ber for Mount Kenya to a changcovci 
any way suggesting that the game parks on the part of Unga Limited from using 
jhould be removed.‘They are far too the particular malting barley that was 
valuable an asset to even-consider this, manufactured here to an imported pro- 
bui-ihcre is room for both, v : ' iluct, but I think we must keep the

, whole situation in proper perspective.
And now, Sir, a vcr^.iWcn-known xhe amount of barley Involved by the 

farmer in this country has recently re- changeover which Unga Limited carried 
turiied trora a visit W .5“/ out is quite small—it amounts to some-
ttllsmc that the land in Australia—the , in. g ooo dr 9.000 bags, . v
narina-thcro—which IS-hems used tot , . ..
S enormous herds' of Vt>l= “”‘1 T®' ’"'"'‘"r for Mount Kenra. also
Esios OTcat wealth to the country is raised the question of other hretverra

■ really a desert as compared with some using local mall. Weli, m so far as it ts
of this land in the Northern Frontier possible the existing ntaltings ate capable 
District and toweirds the ebast whieh wo : of .supplying a ecrlain amouot of, me. 

■have in mind. And f realize that tn tackle requirements of the ” >'">5' 
. this problem. K a very big undertaking obviously it '“''I' mport malt

because it is an undcrlakit(g which can from overseas there is nothing to stop
only be taoMed by large capTfell is "M them doing so.. • •
for thc^small farmer. I rcalizcAhc difii- ^ njc^fy mention this in order that we
cuity in clearing bush and'tsetse; but , jhc whole situation in propp
Australia faced similar, problems and 
by determination they overcame them.

by the Mcm-

i

I

1

perspccuyc. •

And I would suggest that |iJ'j“EnIi2n .S?h mSc oSt of som
do look into this and -I would further, ^ > " pthink, by the bon, Mr.
sugg«t ihat^ they, do take adyanlago oj « not here. He wa,
a yisil to this country by a Mr. Samuc [erring So compensation for improve- 
Hordern, svho is President of.the Royal ^rried out by tenants of land
■Agncultural Society of New South .Sh'they werVhnldingdn lease. I can 
Wales, and I understand be is Aisiting ^ritive any sensible person leas-
Ihis country to open our Royal Show iLj_as: f understood from him- 
lad that he will be here soine three ,Mi [at,j„„ a yearly basisandspend-

J!S#i, :_Well,,:,there„.is. a.:nlan_,who
■ ether is a complete expert on the ^°„.„.„j.improvcmcnls and taking the

utBIzation of this poor land. And I c^t ^ ^ being able to get compensation
no aspersions on our own ranchers in ^ icrminaied. It really
dtis country in any way. “A prophet is jf, „„p.j5onabIc,

, not. ttilhout honour save in his own to intervene In
country.” And if Government could see ^
their way to seeking advied frohl Mr.: - •;
Hordern I feel sure it would be to their •’ I support . . . ,

t; advantage. “. ' Mn'oti Tmlsi Mr.;Speakcr,^Slri.I
Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to
Mr. Tyson ;iiMr.a..SDeaker..ear!ierJn—ij^js-Mdlloirbeforertlic-House. 

tEs debate the .Member- for--;NIounti; : ■ soMkeri'! tbink'we ought
Kenya reffcrrcd to the question of malt-, N ^ our Govemment ought to domg bariey. I must declare my-interest, or at leiut our

li

:ij'

il"
on il-

lii
1 think, to Kipect

those isort 11-
the Motion, Sir.
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■ as well as raise the output of our markcl- 
. able livestock, I think, Mr. Speaker. Sir.

The House, met at thirty minutes past jj ye^y, very good
Two o'clock.: : r > -. «aniplc,l6 the rest of thc inhabitan

. -those areas that good animal husbandry 
IMr. Sp=akcr; (Sir Ferdinimd^CiivcndKh- -whal I hav. in mind.

Bcntinck) in the Chairl - : Mr. Speaker, Si;. Is this. I think if by
fulfilling' my last request of providing 
w-aier facilities first in .some of these 
good grazing.lands that we have in this 
country, by good selection of few bclfer^ 

^The^VollowmB paper was laid on the native hcircrs, or good siccra and by
. cross-breeding them cither with pare bred 

: 1 o No' 7 of 1958;59- or grade stock, wc could very well, I nin

the Highlands.;- \ y' ,han our internal needs for beef m this
(BY THE 'Minister FOR .^UCATION, country as well as have a pig reserve for

Labour and Lands (Mr. Malhlcson)),- export. 1 am sure, if this is gone into it
will hclD a very great deal. 1 remember,

NOTICE OF MO'nON : 'Mr Speaker, Sir, sbniclime in 1955/5jj

■ari-sy-'-r-*"- &
THAT th'is Counca.approve the ad- - brought them into the.,

Justmcnts . to . lhe Boundary as ^pro. areas for.rcsale to the locaLEuro-
■ : posed in Sessional Paper^o. 7 of farmers, and when these heifcra
-'1958/59. ^ cross bred with* these types of

imported bulls, they did, m a way. raise 
beef-production tremendously up- 0

its present level, and 1 think this wouM
VOTB 2l^MiNisntY OF Agriculture. .f ,he same scheme wm siart^

ANIMAL Husbandry and Water African areas. 1 know how dlffi-

-Tinr Mn. SPEMum do now Leave .. even nieet the here “
; ■ : THE CHAIR , iniporlliig one hull only, nnd l am JUH

., wondering whether here the Miniilry .
Contimmr/on of debate Inlcrniplid an .! SSl"

drd dtme, IS59.. . : Aibilities hf:«pandh,B thopwe^ ^ _

When the Council adjourned yeslcrdaye 5^^^ we
• I had just complete touching the n^- Lvc^^’thls eouni^.’ good mutton 

sity of providing water facilUtes m ^m -pj^htialitles which are untobched m .,
of the driest-areas in this country. - ^ * jhc African land units, and I ..

Now, Mr. Speaker. I woulf now like cross the W^naUve
to touch on something to do wilh slock- ewes with pedigree ra^i these amas^Mr , , , 
breeders or stockowners and Speaker, Sir, S clTiS ftr ': the African. Tlhink ills Umewe staled, a^wcU as producing goc^

: directing our atlcntion, Mr. Speaker. S r, : export, and I am sure this - •
to the ways and mearu of ' considering if wc ai^to^ ^^^_

_i.l—orgamze-.ourrpastoral trib«.on^ihe^^^«—~^j„|g;jkap3ciijrand,the^^ Wlwould -: of co^ipcrative ranching or ct^operative, jn the African land
ranches. 1 think the main empbap here asit ihe bon. Director t g

--should.be to raise the quality ofhvcslock

(Mr. olc.Tipis] “Well, now, the Govcinrhcol is doing
something drastic and urgent to save the something for us, We need not walk all
situation because all along we have been over The country the whole year, Wc trill
told and we iwrtly agree that the concentrate here. We .will fatten bur lisx-
revenue at the disposal of the Govern- stock, our cattle and sheep and goats
riient is quite limiieil, But; one fails to and that kind of Uiing", and there'you
understand why the Government should ,can educate them. You can send the
not at least approach the United veterinary officers to show them and
Kingdom Government or the World train them on'the best methods of im*
Bank for that mailer and'gct a bigger proving their livestock. There you could
loan which would enable the Govern- easily lake drastic measures lb protect ■
menl of this country to spend more their livestock against livestock diseases "

.. ....... mpney-on various essential devcloprhent and that will really be an easy job But
’ projects which ultimately Would raise as it is today I am just beginning to

land productivity and the social and wonder just how we can tackle this v
. ' ; economic well-being and the standard of problem without helping these people at

this eounlry inhabitants.because I think least, let. us borrow some money, some-
‘ by doing so we shall avoid the evils where and I am sure once we have done

. which go ivith having a bigger number , that,'wc can rest assured that we shall 
of hay country's inliabiianis at a certain have a very big dividend ^ ^ ^"
very, very low standard , of living or
economic standard.

' Thumdny, 4th luno. 1959
I.

i:
PRAYERS

paper LAID

'y

The, Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
c, ». „ .. . ,dish-Bcntinck): Wc. are not discussing'
NOW. Mr. Speaker, .Sir, I wish to ways and means. We arc discussing the

stress the importance of water supplies agriculture Vote. .........................
m any agricultural country such as 
Kenya. Tills is a thing of real, para
mount-importance and taking into con- , -
sidcrailon-as I have said before—that 'he agncnltufc heading because
our country’s sources of revenue and the an agriculturist without
revenue at the disposal of the Govern- Sir. ; .
ment Is so limited. I fail to ,understand Now, let; us try and do something
or s« hnw we could improve our water about it,. Mr. Speaker; Now, :Sir, I sec 
supplies so as to make quite a big area that ihcL time is running short; Mr. 
of our country's land which Is waterless ; Speaker, and I beg to'ask leave to 
productive and inhabitable by the more tiauejomorrow. Sir.' . -f 
landless people, v

Now-Mr, Speaker. Sir. 1 think we ' ■ ADJOURNMENT : ,
-■A, have heard in this House before that the Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

• ' ^ 'v main backward tribes—especially the °‘S*’"'S«nl*nck): TTial brings lis to the 
‘ . ' pastoral ■ tribes—are', difficult for the **’«Tntemiption of businea and

• Gaycmmcnt. to try and-teach them the * therefore adjourn Council untD. 
modem agriculiural aiid animal hus'- ^ontorrow,Thursday, 4ih June.
bandry methods simply b^usc the part
of the country which these tribes occupy

r-:: areas. Now, they have to move day after 
day hunting for water wherever 
could get at least

V

i
Mr. ole Tippis: ^at is, quite true, 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, but this also comes

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY dur ir ''
'i

5!^

The Hoiue rose at fifteen minutes: 
. ^iPM Six o’clock ;v
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so as to know exactly .how much poten
tial rain in this way exists In Kenya 
under our climatic conditions. I believe 
that the outlook is hopeful.
• Now, it goes without saying. lahink. 
that there would be enormous value if 
this c6uld be devclobcd in the semi-and 
areas. I am referring, Sir, first of all^lo 
those potential ranching a^reas which 
exist here and which just need that little 
bit more rain 
proposition. —- 
already exists, where rain so often starts 
but goes away and falls cls\vhere, per
haps miles and miles away, from this 
country, and also the marginal lands, 
Sir, of which a great deal-exists and 
justWhere a few more inches of rainfall 
would make all the diflcrence to your 
crop.;

' ' iMr. oie Tipis] ’ ^
- Ut the trouble here, is that this Oovero- 

seems to be doing things too late 
j mile, and I would request the 

hon Director to go into this matter and 
Mo^nd it further, and go right into 
some parts of the country where the 
conditions and the land fertility is'suit
able for a certain type of crop, then 
encourage, by all means, those farmers 
who produce it, and at the same time, 
without overlooking the marketing dif
ficulties which might confront us.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, with these words 1
beg to support the Motion.

MAJOR Day: Mr. SpcaW,^,^ir, 1 
would like first oE all to say lhat when 
ihc hon. Member for the Rift- Val cy
yesterday mentioned the question of the ^

* wSTliS S :i I .m .ha. 1. is gancmlly
V.*57r. thU bv saving that it is pro- sidered that ram-making is not hkely to

the supernuity of boards, I Wquld hke ,-0^ sccd,cloud oh an escarpment bclovy . 
to say that it has. also been)ccom- which may be plains • of a scmi-and 
mended that instead; of setting up, an „aiufe you could possibly feed dams
additional statutory board it: has been j-ould irrigate those plains
suggested instrad ^that Now. Sir. another point Iwould
should be formed by the Co Jc Board ,. connexion with rain-making, be-
nnd .hi, vriU be_put W?"' 'h' ™ ftinfc 1. ha, ,ach a very powerful
Conference, d J^a™ fu.urc in .his counfry. is .he poMihleinsiance of -“'■rai.od dhat perhaw _ crop up in rc-
we have BO. loo many hoards in this “5 . }|;,,^j‘0rihB of rockets on aircraft 
country. , Joules. It: is possible that Ihc Director

:Noi', Sir, i would like to say ajteiiy, ihink it wise. !» “'’h='PO''
few words on what has been stressed-hy ,^, ,0^,1 position ’"'S*''

- "St i]

[Mr. ole Tipis)
this mallcrT—i know he is not so blind to 
all these requirements, but the pace here 
has been very, very slow and if 1 may 
repeat-agjin ! think m the past 
it before, and 1 am going to say it apiin, 
in my way of thinking it appears to me 
that the Ciovcrnnient seems to be direct
ing all its energies and limited finances 
at its disposal to the morc»advanccd areas 
occupied by .people who, I think', can 
better st.and the shock than the weaker 

■and iTOorcr members in some of these 
backward areas. I,do not know whclhcr 
it is because i.eome from o'nc of these 
backward .areas, but there it is.. rihink 
wc have somehow ncglectcd| them.

Now,Mr. Speaker, Sir, the other thing 
I want to touch on is the prevention 
and protection of" African livestock 
against discasts. 1 know in this country 
the Jiasl Coast fever is still in niir midst, 
aijd it jso happens that fowards the end 
of last year 1 came across a very serious 
outbreak of this disease, and it appeare 
from what 1 saw that the Vetcrihary De
partment is really doing very, very (iiile, 
if anything at all, to check the spread 
of this, disease, which resulted in a loss 
of many thousands of cattle in that area, 
and I am: just wondering if something 
could not really he done. I know Itial 
our .veterinary people have, for many: 
years, been trying to get a remedy or 
vaccine foMhis disease, but I think we 
wnnot just . allow ih jo spread because 
It IS rcally^sttng us quite n great deal. 
Mr. Speaker.

Now, the other thing also U the fbol- 
ond-mouih disease. Wc have had quite a 

.niimbcr of, outbreaks in the African 
and units, and to the best of my know- 

ledge I think: the veterinary oeoDle—the 
^cps taken by the veterinary people in 
'P?!] °L‘h«c .arcas 15 mostly to isolate 
the mfcctcd cattle and place them under 
quarantine. Surely I know there is a 
vaccine for this disease, and I think the 
rattle in these infected areas should be ‘ 
inoculated against this disease.
^;N^. the other thing, Mr. Spraker. 
Sir. if ue arc to increase the beef pro
duction of this country considerably, to ; 
allow- for both internal consumption, 
and for export. I. think the Veterinary 
^pariment and the public as well nwt
dQ,^-cvcDihing-:pos$ible-tb—taikic
various livestock diseases such

two I have mentioned—and other dis
eases., such as the rinderpest, pleuro
pneumonia, etc., and here I think the 
hon. Director of Agriculture and also 
our Minister for Game must clash - 
where because some wild animals are 
the main carriers of livestock diseases 
Mhinfc the Minister fbr Game might do 
something to tackle some .of them and 
give them an overdose against these 
diseases which infect livestock.

mmt
and too

said some-

to make them a practical 
and ranch land, which

: Now, Mr.'Spcakcr, Sir, I cbmc to bur 
internal and intertcrritorial rnarkeUng of 
farm produce and livestock. J remember . 
in this countiy we have been encourag
ing people, to produce various varieties> 
of farm produce as ; wbll as producing
•beef, bacon and that kmd ;of thing, but ,
if wc cannot find an outlet for the pro
duce and the iivcsiock produced in ihb 
country, then,- of course, we shair be ‘ 
ruining ourselves, arici- L think there is 
need for skill In the way bf trying to 
go into this problem very, very, 
thoroughly and see if we eannot appoint 
quite a number of pfiic'ers and station 
them in some of the neighbouring terri
tories to see if they cannot find suitable 
markets for our produce and-livestock. 
Also when it comes to the question of 
selling ^cattle from pne tribc to:'another, 
if the ana is clean I see no reason why 
there should be any sort of restriction 
whatevcf/The sqme thing also applies 
to purchase of slaughter slock. I know 
the Kenya Meal .Commission is having 
all the cattle from the settled areas, and 
I know ^ that In some areas,,; Some 
butchers in the African land units would 
very much like to buy cattle for slaiigh- 
t{|r from the European farmers. I know 
that, some European farmers would not 
mind at all to whom, they sell their live- 

Jhey get good value for 
the livestock they sell, and this, in parr 
ticular, 1 think, is the case when it comes 
lb old cows and queen cows, and f would 
ask the Director to go into this matter 
because I think there is quite a lot of 
unnecessary restriction as far as this 
small butcher is concerned.-

\
i]

}
mcn-

'i

■’i;

■■I

I

areas ____

rain-clouds which would "'■’'""“."J; of this country.. .
be rain clouds. I believe that IJi^S'’2_^i_,^uy,.sir,.nany:pcoplc..h4Yc. lot‘f-^^^^

-in”sayuirnh-ar:eSpcrtracitts--ane^'>« - „ matter, and l| have a certam ,
:dSndeueeiU:reterriuB .o .hhutrwouid

;v.
^ Now, another thought. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, is the question of prcduciog cash 
wps. Of ojurse, we cannot give the 
Goycrorneni a tblanl^ shcet_or_:a _vcrx 

ju. inrirjTng hard enough
. to encourage the African farmer to pro

duce good crops in this country recently.

!!■

as Ihi
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(Mr. King! elsewhere? Sir, I wonJer if ihe role of .
Sir in June of Jasi year the hon. ihc agents b tndeeU on its way oyt? ; 

PnroDean Minister without Portfolio, , . • ; • ; ■ ; ;
Mr H«Vb. had some of the high csccu. m Nairobi, for inslanw, w-c m the

ibc various slalutory boards to Meat Commission deal directy
S and he was prompted so to do «dh our d,ems, the vanou? bmehem in 
Suso some months earUer he tned to Nu'roht. We ate m. complete toueh with 
S up three high executives of the »>™-. »» know exactly what they want,
t*"? ‘...... .. knorrie nnrt eir what wc canoot givc them, and wc
various^ s .q -.ii’are right oh top of the whole climate of.etc all U^nda trym^ to sell the r Nairobi. Sir,

Harrfa a beint haS ‘hat Ihe -Kenya Meatappeared to Mr Harm as being ha a^ .Commission sales depatlment is pet-
Wise; hnve onlv one hotel •lilted to deaKwith beef,, itiutton, Iambthere would Thc^h^veonly^^^^^ and ghat meat but not,. Sir,, in. pork?
bill. onc travel ng exi^se Was should not this one prganizalion-ran
absurd uv ihem^ oiganiration which I can define later-
boards should not handle the lot? If, Sir, therefore one
selves, finance them by “"f organization can handle beef, mutton,why hot do It in co-operation?, Sir.^out anj pork, why should
18 months , ap we fopd , u not handle the dairy products, the egg/
squabblmg^with another statutory board the fruit and
of Kenya for refrigerated sp'ace on)y/ Stable business as well? Surely there 
the railways but also on slipers.. Sir, an enormous saving in over-

■had there been a little rnore cb-opcration instance butchers’ invoices
then as there IS nowadays, that would joj- jneat-^-lbcre .would not be one invoice

for beef, mutton, lamb and goal meat 
Sir mv owii view is-aud if is unly aud anothet fur pork. There woulcl be

various .boards should .cease .with the rnan,.
termination of the procc«ing of the pro- sir, overseas.' Sir, wc in the Kenya/ 
duct and that thereafter those products Commission would like our own
should be channelled/ through some . Mauritius, possibly, certainly
organiution. The obvioiK qtiestipp h< Congo and possibly in Europe. But,
what sort, of an organization? Who ^5|r we cannot possibly afford that one 
would undertake this? Should agent* 00 ' man. It would just be uneconomic.; But 
it working on a commission basis? Sir, .f organization was formed here in 
I would likc.to suggest that possibly, and fjjjjrobi to handle the sales of these vari- 
I realize the delicacy of the ground upon : ^ producu which I have mcniioned, 
which 1 am treading now, that agents surely, Sir, one could have wholly
working on a commission basis arc pos- qwo subsidiaries in these other countnes, 
sibly on their way out and I think they are Wholly owned by the . first company in 
changing their, business more and more to Nairobi. These companies p/ouid have our 
a principal to principal basis. I know one employees in those countries. What I
illustrious firm In this country which ini ^ould envisage would be a company m

....... part, of Its business is indeed jy^ajrobi, the director of which would be,
working on a principal to principal basis, chairinan and/or the managing

directorate of the various boards or of
those industries concccncd, that »*» .[b*
pig industry, the dairy, the beef, the 
^ulfry/«g8 :xn4 the v=getablc/(m.t 
{wng. Sir, ihat xlircctoraic would then
obviouiiy tuke over the produce aJ « !'[<
the factory. II would he sold locally. It

-would lheu,:forwrgumtms-^.-s^w
cpmpiny, start,an urB»l‘“'‘un. ^ “o 
Federation and you could call it-shall

IMaior bayj ■ longer hours which have been demanded ^
like to stress that these agricultural 'of Ihcni.
development schemes, which arc of the Sir, wc got the cannery going, and 
order of the day, and very good that from March last year until the end of 
ihcy'are. must proceed and be syn- . the year wxi have■ managed to produce 
chronized with a 'parallel agricultural about 3,000,000 cans of beef. Sir, I would 
marketing plan! Now, Sir, : I am wcli ,like to gloss over the terrible months of 
aware that the Government arc obviously September, 1957, to* June, 1958, but 1 
doing everything they can, but I still would like to pay n Iribulc also to 
think that there is a ccriaiil lack.of con- producers from whom wc could not 
fidcncc in the overall marketing planning accept cattle and who were so forbear- • ■ 
of this country, because wiihout careful ing not only with me but also With the - 
marketing and sales organization you Kenya Meal Commission, But by early 
can'ccriainly incrc.asc your productivity. Iasi year the cannery was In production 
Hut, Sir. you will probably just glut your and although Liebig’s Extract of Meat 
market. Co. Ltd., who' provided the. technical

Wilh tiiBc. .words, Sir, I beg

br their'inlemnlional “Beefex” labcLfor at 
least 18 months, through: their cITorts 

' we got it in three. ' ' •
■ Sir, when ^w’c stahcd a little over a' ^ 

year ago-our output was 8.000 cans a 
day, and; yesterday wc produced 32,500, 
and bne of the reasons: wc, went fo 
Lcibig’s to run our cannery was because 
they had a world-wide sales organiza
tion'; Thcrcfore,‘;iVhcn Wc produce cither 
extract or coriicd beef, wc knew wc 

were confident that they could sell and 
thus ive were relieved of the'matter of 
the corned beef and also as it was under 
a’.worli. label it goes throughout the 
world anti thus as soon as the stufT .is 
produced it goes—an enormous relief to 
usMt .would haVc been no good turning 
frozen beef into canned beef and then 
keeping It in store here—that would have 
got us nowhere, Furthermore, Sir, during 

‘my visit to London I saw Messrs, Dal- 
gety and Co. Ltd. and they came to the 
rescue With selling our frozen, beef. To 
give you some idea, Sir, in 1957 wc 
exported a total of-1,500 tons. In 1958, 
last year, wc wported over- 4,000 tons.
At the present time we aip behind on 
our contracts.

support.
; Mk.' Kinq (Nominated Member): Mr. 

.Speaker. Sir, may 1 be allowed to con- 
gratulalc the lion. Director of AgricuU 
tiifc upon his speech of-yesterday. Surely 
it proved, aniongst other things, the good 
heart in. which the Colony’s main 
industry ivtoday, and in good heart in: 
which can remain as long as the hon."" 
Member for the Central Rift said, our 
produce can be adequately sold on, ‘

never have arisen,

Sir, two years ago the Kenya Meal 
Gimmission had 1,200 tons of assorted 
frozen meal in the refrigerators at Athi 
Rivcfi some of which had been there 
for three years. Obviously, in order fo 
get ourselves into • a position .whereby 
wc could accept from producers ihcir 
cattle, Sirt those refrigerators .had to be 
cleared out. At . that time. Sir, there was 
no adequate marketing organization to 
which wc could turn and which could 
accept large tonnages of'meat in a hurry, 
and that. Sir. is what we wanted. In the 
meantime wc h'ad to turn in fwhatcver 
direction we could in order to clear out 
those refrigeraior-s. The first thing, obvi-, 
ously, was io turn to the cannciy;

Sir. if 1 can convey tb this House the 
diircrence in the; climate'when one has 
one carcass, whether it be a goal or a^ 

few for requirements—the 
difference between that climate and when 
one has one carcass too many—tlien I 
shall have achieved something towards /: 
trying to get across to*^ House how; . 
terribly important it is, that wc do have 
® .efficient.raarkctihg organization —
for hot only our. beef, but for. our other 
products,

a certainMay I interpolate here that any re
marks I baye to make about the Kenya 
Meat Commission do not preclude the 
fact that 1 would like to pay a tribute 
to the Work of the staff who have been 
under fire for. many; years, culminating 
in lhc_Ncvi!lc Report and then they had 
the misfortune to have me put on lop 
nf :thcm. Also to my collwgues oiuthc 
bo.-ird who have ser%-ed me so well and 
sO; painsLikingly-all -the - time wiihout 
any begrudging in giving extra work and

And agent. Sir, stationed thousands of 
miles from where his real client is located 
surely rather tends to treat his buyers 
as hb cHcnts-rather than the client whose 
products he is selling. Sir, I think thaC 

- b-only human; ;is:u man going to bat 
would tor

steer,' too

quite as hard for you as you
-yourself?-Is he rcaliy'going'to-puLme
screw on bis buyer thinking thatwhen 
things go against him the , buyer will go
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Ministry: and under which Ministry 
African Produrts would work. Sir, I am 
not altogether certain. Could It possibly 
be the Ministry of Commerce and 
Industry as opposed to the Minbiry-of 
Agriculture? If ybu-accept the hypothesis ■ 
that at the end of th^ processing period 
the actual marketing of that produce: 
goes to the purely marketing and sales 
organization. '

.Sir. there is an endless possibility in. - 
a thing like JEast African Products w-jih 
a combined sales organization because it - 
could, down the ye.'trs, , be used 
shock absorber to accept the shock from 
one industry to another. I would like to . 
leave that, thought ' with the House. 
JFurlhermore. East African Products, if 
it goi away to a good start could .be: : 
employed as a finance agent or ;as a 
bank—land bank—in-some'way. I have • 1 
already slated how the quarrel, for the 
refrigerated space could easily be over
come by co-opcralion.

Sir, it is absolutely vitaP in my view 
that this sales organization is ready; in 
position; ready. Sir. to accept the vastly 
increased outputs of the various products 
of Kenya’s agriculture when the Swyh- 
licrion Plan really gets iiself .into: top 
gear. Sir, surely time is the essence of 
the contract and the sooner we get some
thing goin^ on the lines of East African 
Producls/Limllcd. 7 suggest; Sir. It will 
be the belter for all of us. '

Cmdr. Coord : Mr.' Speaker, Sir, it 
was my intention to pursue this ex- 
(rcincly interesting subject of marketing 
—this.very vital subject—but the last 
speaker has put into words so admirably 
and so very much better than I could 
possibly have done .myself, Sir, that 1 
have nothing more io„say. except tbat7 
agree syith every word he has said.

Mr. PEMBRiDQEcM'r. Speaker, Sir,-I 
should like to say a few words on the 
forests: Now. the forests havc; such a 
profound effect on the clim.ite and water 
resources of the-Colohy" and, evcnlually 
through those two on the agriculture, 
that I think it is essential,that our forest 
policy should be correct.' " .' '

[Mr: King!
uy—ihc present company—East 

African Products Limited. In the Fcdcra- 
. tion or in '.Nlauritius it would be Oast 

African Producu (Mauritius) Limited.
sir. iri that subsidiary company the 

board surely could be two. if not three. 
; really Influential people in the country 

concerned. For instance in MpUriiius, the 
head .of the illustrious fiml which handles 
our protiucts—l ;w:ouW like to suggest 
that we might appoint him the chairman 
of :Hasi African Products (Mauritius) 
Limited; thereby.- Sir, getting .yourself 
good will not only from (he agents that 
we have at the present time but also 
further good.will from further similar 
appointments. Sir—instead of- sending 
somebody out to the wilds of Mauritius 
and the wilds of the Federation not 
knowing whom, to approach and where 
to Uye; what to say. what the form is, 
what language to speak, he could go out 
there to a company which already would 
he provided by good will by having 
appointed to that company influential 
people of that country to its board.

I svould also like to suggest, .Sir. that 
if you did that you might gel the chair
man here of that board bn a trip, let him 
go iiroiintl Kenya and surely 'we might 
get a two-way trade going in tourism as 
well as selling your products out thcre^ 
Hut the great thing. Sir, is to get .fid of 
the sitilf as soon as you possibly can; 
not hav^it^ hanging about.;,

Sif, I have not discussed this with my 
colleagues or with my cxKUiives as 1 
have 'already said.; but I am>surc thaf 
there is possible:opposition due to the 
diminution of the existing empires of 
other industries including our own. But 
this; Sir. is a thing That has got to be 
faced. We Iwc in a tough,-hard .world. 
and what inir b^ect ha.s got to be 
get as much money as we possibly can 
into this country.: into the pockets of 
our producers, and thus incrc.isq not 
only his wealth but also that of the 
Colony.

Tkb MiNisrrek FOR Finance and De- from year to year wiir.be time spent 
• stlopMENT (Mr. Vasey): On a point of eventually on the funeral oration over 

order Sir >s ho"* Member in order our lost agricultural lands.
in discussing forest poli^ under the
\picultural Head, Str. Beeause it sve 
SSt a debate on forest policy< Sir, I 
suotest those people wishing to speak 
on agriculture will be unable to voice 
jlicjr opinions in the time left.

Mr Alexander; Mr. Speaker, on a 
point of order, I .think ihat .the speaker
was leading up to water and'lhe part organize marketing as,such, that it was 
that forests play, in the water resources ireally the-task and .the rcsponslbilitjr of 
of the country.. the various industries to dp. so. He was

. . - j. wise to remind us of that- because.
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand, Caven-: indeed; I agree with him that marketing 

dish-Bcntinck);v It really falls to-mc to essentially the function:of Individual 
reply to points of order, but in this-rase. {nidatiye and of private cntcfp'rise.
g™a™rMr? ATS"r‘.Vl‘‘though“'lhc : However, there is one vep- Important

oii.Duii B , . like him to answer. And It does concern,
havp to stop hirn. ^ Mr. Speaker, the Government pollcy. on

Mr; Pembridoe:^ Mr. Speaker, I will jjic price structure of oiir agricultural 
try, as far as I: can^ to, keep this on the products so far: as they relate both to 
Agriculturo Vote, but If I appear *to Internal consumption and to exports, 
stray a little from the Vote I am^fact. -Dealing first of all with exports, 1 will 
not really astray because, as I h<w ^ specific example Ilje very exccl-
if the forest policy is. wrong it witmave jjjjjujjry jp biscuits—the production
such a profoundly bad effect on Ahis created in this
Vote from year To year that the moneys over recent years. Now. the [ i
voted under this Head will, to a very ingredients of the biscuits are flour,
large extent, be wasted. butter; and sugar. Ami these products.

Now, Sir, the forests are at the Mr. Speaker, . in this Colony, . the
moraem down properly and il.b very inlcmal Pri« “t ."'“'eI do
donblfol if the Gown is the nght person . amongst the hipest m the world. I do 
to hold those forests because they arc not disagree vwthdum m onicr to bUp
inclined, to the damage of the Colony our local farmers; but I do disagree when
and the water resourcK of the Colony, that element of
to allow the foresu to be wittled away, what it amounts to-hM to^te nuii^ 
la a stage where they will not be suffi- io the, price of the 
eient to keep up those water tesoureB. ,know "'“‘■““f.L “^Je 
And I feel thit that has got,. to^be,,,,ainongsJ,lbe:bi8hM.n ^

.Now, it seems toi mc that the for«ts problem when 1 sat on the “rroup 
should be vested in an independent : ihat looked into the dairy

■ authority charged with the’ preservation, jp^ustry and I realize that in order to; 
the maintenahcc and the exploitation of Kenya farmers we have to have,
the forests in the interests of the Colony : ^ high internai price in ®Mcr to wpc 
generally. And I do very seriously ask ^^y^h the lower export priM dtat they 
Government to lake a serious view of haYe- obtained-m^ order- to. cope .witn
tlut pnaposition.: If the foists nre not . of ;
protected In This way. add I believe the ' ^ar surar-is highly priced. ,
Crown cannot protect them because it is , ./ of S,, Mt.. Speaker, is
subjccLto-too much -pn^urc^rom other— 7 h® --r^ccsSDT'indusiry "in iSs 
iateresis to be able tV do so. I feel that u« these products
the lime spent on d lot of the-^ ‘t “JL, u unable to compete or
were—expenditure votes in Thb debate im

Mr. Speaker, 1' beg to support
Mr. Alexander : Mr. Speaker, Sir, the 

Acting Minister did. 5l)end quite a part 
of his time focusing attention upon 
marketing and the disposal of the pro
duce of this Colony. He was right to do 
so. He then went on to say. that It was 
not-The function of-Goverhrncnt lb i

t; as a

jl

T; \
f

j;

*

1 ;;
1^

tV

ft IS to
S'

I 14-; Sir. in my view there is no ■t;necessity
at all for U.S to Import some expert who 
will probably be unaware of the
tlilions P'Vuiling in this eouniry or .of If our forest policy is not correct, theh, ! 
ITus could be sparked olT quite easily. Agricuiturc and Wate'r Rcsoun:^-^

tcon
.v.,r

i

i1
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mje.Minisler for porcsl Development; And that is much more true in the case 
Voamc and Fisbericsl of an area that can-be irrigated. And
10 band over approximately 90 square here you have an area that can 
miles of forest, that is'to wy, the whole irrigated and I suggest under irrigation 
of the Lembus Forest north of Sclaters it is perfectly capable of producing 15 
Road, as an Mrican district council ^ or 20 times as much :as it could by 

the understanding that the- being devoted, to stock only. And. I

considerable hems that should be made 
out of our primary; products if they * 
were encouraged by Government in the 
proper way on the price structure that 
could go a tremendous way to improving ' 
this balahw of payments still further.

Mr. Speaker, i beg to support.
Tiir Minister for Forest Develop-• 

MLST, Game,AND Fisheries (Mr. Blunt):
Mr. Speaker. Sir, there arc one of iwp 
points which I think concern my ■ 
Ministry In some part which have banZ 
raised jn the course of this debate and 
which I would like to answer apart 
altogether from the points made by the 
hoi\. Member for Uasin Gishu.'

And first of all I woufd like to deal 
with two mailers- which were raised by 
the hon, Member fonhc North Rift- 

Thc first one is the question of the' 
Lembus Forest jind he said, Sir, that ht ^ . 
thought my Ministry was'being some
what mean, in hot giving a larger 
quantity of- land out for African 
farmcrs.iSir, the' fact is this, that'some :
841 families^ have" been accepted into 
Lembus. They are; nbt'ail right holders 
of old although Jhc majority of them 
are, but there arc 86 of them who cannot 
be considered to be right holders, but 

Ayho have been allowed to partakc. of. 
tiiis-land that is being set aside for settle*- 
mcntMn Lembus. Now, Sir, the area of 
land which Is allocated per family is 
eighteen acres. Hie hori. Membef in his 
speech referred to two acresr—

Mr. ARAP Moi: Twelvel 
The Minister for Forest Develop*, 

ment. Game and Fisheries (Mr. Blunt): 
Twelve. I am sorry.: Well, the figure is 
based on cightcen acrcs per family and I 
•submit. Sir, that that is a very generous 

.apportionment of-rtasonable^goorl-land 
such as there Is In Lpmbus Forest to 
carry. a family.'ll is proposed .that of 

• that 18 acres so far as poaible six acres 
of potchlial arable and twelve of grazing 
.shall be allocated to each family. The , 
total figure for those 841 families works 
out at about 15.000 acres. And: in
addition to that jt_.iS;propo$cd:to.aUocatc„_„. 
an area as a- stock-holding, ground to 
facilitate the .raarWetfng of slMk from, 
that and neighbouring areas. ; '

.country—--Bui-in-addition-io-thaL'Sir—in-Bddi*-:^^- 
“ year in tion to the land tlat is being given out 

p.i>mcnis and there .arc for individual pccupilion—it is proposed :

(Mr. Alexander] ' ; 
finds it exceedingly onerous to compete 
in the export market. And I do urge 
upon the Government the need to look 
.11 this problem so that these products— 

■V, these prinuiry prodiicls-r-lhal arc con- 
uined in exports arc worked on a sy-stem 
that will enable the processor in this 

. country to get a refund, ,,,
. it is not uhiisual this problem, the 

world over. It is not an easy one. But in 
other parts of the world where there arc 

\ vhigh internal prices, it is worked on 
formulas, formulas of the ingredients in 
each type of producl and then after that 
--once that is established and agreed 
with Govcrnnicnt.—the matter becomes 
one of the tonnages exported. Relating 

i'this to biscuits, if the Government would 
agree on the policy whereby the products 
that go out in the form of biscuits go 
out at the same price as tficy do in their 

■ raw state, then it woiild mean that once 
Government had agreed the formula of 
the ingredients in biscuits, they would 
then only have to knowThc number of 
tons of biscuits.fijat arc exported; That 
deals with the- problem , of the export 
trade and 1 hope that, I have impressed 
Upon the ActingMinisicr the need to 

V : look at this seriously in connexion with 
the whole of this marketing problem 
that he so riglitiy focused attention' 
iipon and upon which other Members 
have spoken.

rofjts from that forest, for at least 15 thercfdrc suggest that If the area fails 
rears, will be used; in the development • entirely as a settlement scheme that it 

Pe'rkcrra catchment, areai And it should still at least be kept under irriga- 
will be appreciated. Sir, that the irriga- lion and be used for the production of 
..... schcmci to which i r 
further reference; later, at Marigat is 
entirely: dependent-K)r , almost entirely 
dependent—on the water that is collected 
in the water shed, most of which is in 
the Lembus Forest. .

1

shall make irrigated stock feedtion
Now, Sir, if . I may go back'to the 

hon.!Member for North Rift: the other 
point that he raised was in! connexion 
with game in Samburu country. Now, 
Sir. I am aware of the position there

Now, Sir. If I may go on to a point and I ani aware that it is causing a 
raised by the Member for-the East Elcc- / great deal of disquiet among the people 
[oral Area, and this is more an agri- ‘ and that there Is serious competition 

■ cultural-point, but, since hV look us back ■ between game and cattle for grazing.
a long way. to the early and since, believe, Sir, that the answer to that 

. 1 knew that country at thplljimc think , implementation of the;
it may be : as well that 1 reply.J^.Q^^godations of the Game. Policy 
referred to the .«ccllent • committee, and that the area should,

.that there was m the Barmgo area in under the control of the;
. those days-and I. Department whiih is charged with

with him. But I think he jual function whereas the Royal
that during the end of thc'^& and the ^ are 6nly charged with
early'305 Baringo went Ihrough'xpenod ^ ^^^ ^^^^j.^^ preserving game. The
when due mainly to overstocking and > ,f,c Game Department is not
additionally to years of ;poor .rainfall yj^jy ,_rc5crvallon of game but the con- 
that country deteriorated to an extra- game. And I think—I hope—as
ordinary extent. Erosion set In In a very earlier in this debate that we shall
large way and 1 believe it is true _to policy Committee Report
say that'for a year or-two the niajor*. considered and determined upon In a 
export from that area was hide. TO .
cattle population was very considerably
reduced during that period and I-belicvc

call his atlcnlion.to,two things, One is 
the Forest Policy Siate^cnl :has 
been printed and which Was debated in 
this Council at length early «n 1958 on, 
White Paper No. 35 o [957 which set 
out very clearly,.! think, the alms of 
the Forest Department in eonnexion with 
forests in this couhtii:, - .

The other thing that 1 would like, to
him that thai; Would be an ealremely known as lha
retrograde: ,Slap. There is no qaestion, 'j, , n repori which .was wrillentW gi»ea_an--aero,oLJan,d.-Wh.eh;^-
be devoted to cultivation it can produ^ laid before this'' Council in 1952.
a great'.deal more in monetary ‘gir. will wcir remember,under c'lltivalionthhh as a,grazing area. And as you.

Now, so far as concerns internal con
sumption, the problem works much the 

( viimc way. Let me give you one example, 
Mr. Speaker. There is at this moment pn 
opportunity for this country to set up a 

' processing of an itcm~an edible item— 
which at the montem is coming into utis 

approximately of 
£75,000 a year. Now that product could 
bc_ made in this country but not on the 
price that has to he p.iid in this country 
for the products from the farmer. Here 
again, I would urge upon the Minister 
to have a serious look at this because ds 
I know the Minister for Finance will 
readily agree, the more that wc can 
procca .in the Colony for consumption 
m this Colony-the more it.is lo our 
benefit in the-balancc'of payments For 
sample one that Tkoow about, just to 
draw .a compansoo. is the- cement
industry which is saving, this 

-today - raore-!han“£2,oaD;000 
our .b.Tlan« of

i
And nowi Sir, if l may go on lo thc 

of the hon. Member for .Dasin

dard that; there was 
But. Sir, the hon. Member went on to 
say 'that if the ^Tugen - were' not good 
agriculturalists and did not take readily 
to cultivation of the Maripat irrigation 
area, That it should revert-to stock- 
carrying, and he poirited out that in the
old days the Perkerra Marsh was^ an
essential feeding ground for the slock m 
.that'area.' " ■
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departmental training. What is important.
te could have ;a lot more to Knd out or what is interesting tO; know from the
!v.« lie Is able to at present. Director is as to why’ihe Iwo^ossuming

. . . . both have schoor certificate—one has
Another thing, Mr. Speaker, Sir, IS just jqhc a two-year course and ihe othcr

ihe waste of land. A friend of mine saw an six-year cours
agricultural officer 4ind asked for advice of higher sciences, should have the
as to whether his particular piece of land ^^|g pj jy_ ^g pf course. .
vvTis good for planung coffee; he jwas j,avc a very good' explanation, but it 
advised that his piece ofland was good for- ^ould be very interesting to know-the
danling coflee, so the exercise Stattrf. didcrence in the two, ihe academic quali-, 
and he.was told "you will dig _hol« f,cations and the value, professionally or
three feet by three and so many inches jjdn^jrjistrativcly. ; ,

Anoiher thins on vAicK I iSuid pro:' ■,n provide ntadc and wrad.brtala_AE^r hear from Ibe Dimclor
you have .done nil th«e „hen he replies Is IhaC I amdold-! may
MoMng ryear you mil ^ be complclcly mong again-bul I am
rretdlmgs.lp^plant. ■nsi^rt.^r ^ i„ p,aces where.
ot mine stnrted off wild "np^wo men . have consolidaled their

W Speahe. did 1 heg .o:move.
manure, and :where are the seedling? Mr. Muliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I 

, He was told: "We are very soiry, there- |j ^ould be most unfair tp mjf
.arc.none available." Now, I ca'nnol see constituents probably not to say, any- 

. him ploughing it up to plani-_maizc be- agriculture. “1 was very intcr-
caiisc ' probably he woi^ not know gj{£j yesterday when, the Member- for 

' where the holes were. He nas^ot to go |^pj.j{, ^ho is alio a memher'of the
back to. coffee. He has/alfcaoy wiwtcd ^pgy giving a very
enougK Iabour and capital,-so. I wou d ^ exposidon of agricultural
suggest it would be better that he should _ .. jp this coiJnlryJn reply to Ihc
have been told .right ftom_Uinbn^mg P^^^>;^j Agriiulture. One Ihing in 
that there it.no ho[K oE him ptog him very slrongly Eor .wns
anylhing, but,pethnps in iwo years tunc, Jh hoards,, ngricul-
but the land will have been W“l“{' ho^di; or agricullural eommluees
because it already has the holes in 11 ^ XErlcan dislticl. couhdls,. These
Eor coffee and^he .eannot use It. I tot LpSw''V"“"

•Uiat when,the bon. Director is rcP>y‘"6 „!, as ihc: Member ;men-
■he willibe able to explain what ,« JnP;: ; rit-jj oE the disuict commissloMr.
;peaing. hutT wtod s.PS*esl “ ^ the dislri« medical offleer, the dillricl
much better to teU-him not to do any- o|r„,„ and district ofneem plus
Ihing, but put in the maize 9' “ft™_.l.„„,toaot--chict5rnhd-iine-or-4wn. 

-^—draomethinr else-rnta year or iwo'ycars , fjd .(hat id noflhe wa^ oE
' : until it is possible Eor him to start on - with agriculture in the 'AEttcan

, this exercise. ; , ; „ ; / , - . , areas, because the district oUte,or

Another thing which is u big problem- “®"'“|“J^iCT'aiJ’not toally:engaged , 
in the CiviVService life =9 •" unff™ “S^g Seniselves a, such, allhough 
else, is the quesUon of training o.f live , a-considerable amount about

. sloct omcer?. or whatever their ‘i“9“: Jf -StdsXhe farmers, thiy are.
calions and training are,:ra J a^d i^y do.nol-,- - -
wiOTiHe-dSatanr-Stmniry dlileers Irom in Ihe agrieulluml
Maieiere, l im told it takes,5.x yto to ™““' ,ar ihe given dislrict„l>eea.«. an

Then I come to the quKtIori of de
stocking. The people IhOT ■'think that 
this is going on indirectly and 1 ask the

{The Minisicr for Forest Development.
Game and Fisheries) 

it was very thoroughly debated in 1953 
That WTiiic Paper sets out the arguments Minister to see whether this is the right 
for and’against , ihc Forest Commissibh time to do it, when there is no employ- 
liiking over Ihe fo'rcsls of this country mcnl: in the district; the people-were 

trying to Icarri a good- method' of 
farming but they had nol'sufficient lands.

two

'■ us against them being run by Govern- a 
mcnl and I think that ihb hon. NIember 
if he likes to look up that Paper and 
it he will : look- up the'report of the 
debate on the subject will find it there 

.. very fully explained. I ihink; Sir. 1 
>11100111 not in this debate on agriculture 
mke-up more, lime .in. going into the 
details of either the Hilcy Report and 
thc'Whitc Paper thereon.

With these few comments. Sir. I beg 
to support^ .

Mr. MuaiURA: Mr. Speaker* Sir, I' 
have only-got three points to raise, one-"' 
with regard to livestock and the supply 
of meat—or whatever it ts called—for 
consumption. *

With those words, Sir. I beg to support, 
■ .the Motion. .-V '

*,Mh. KJamiia: .Mr. Speaker, Sir. in 
the many districts -of this country the : 

' : majority ,of’the inhabitants arc farmers:
; lUoslIy in the African areas people there 
arc by nature farmers. The AgricuKure 
pcparlmcnt has tried all they can to 
teach people ilic best methods of using 
the jand there in ftmiing. But. now all 
land that is usable for this purpose has 

: become shori,,Thcy arc sliort of land in 
the reserves: they are short of employ-: 

—: tncni;'but the people have got'to live^ ^ 
Now. Sir, I tried to suggest that the 

local authoriiy should: be given power 
to acquire land and: allocate this land 

: to farmers. There arc also schemw like 
we have at Marhakos, Yalta and 
MakucBi. Well, the Akamba people in : 
the district arc very grateful to the 
Governmcnl for these schemes but the 
rules are very strict so that many people,' 
especially In the Yatta area, arc begim 
ning to think" of quitting-the area be-1 
cause they think that it is not seeing 
any useful purpose to remain there; this 
is because of the rules, hot.bccause-the- 

themsclvcs; but people think' 
or lend to think that the rules are piore 
strict than they were bcfore.Thesc |Kople 
should not be called lazy, because they 
havc .becn try ing .ill they can to obey 
the rules, but the rules arc becoming 
stricter everyday. ■

First, 1 think there is such a thing 
as : a Livestock Trading Licence; or 
authority to buy livestock for slaughter 
and pul into meal at the'other end. I , 
thought that ,if once ^ one was gtyeii a t -a 
licence within ihc-tToIony he could buy 
his cattle, sheep or goats from one area 
or another for. slaughter; allowing for , •
such exceptions as cattle disease in 6he-: 
area where the Director of Veterinary 
Servircs will say. no rnovcmenl of stock 
from this particular district to another, 
or when, there is-somcthing-like rabies 
or the light is curbed, certainly then;: 
tliere will be a restriction once SQmc- 

as been given a licence to trade'bot
in lives

Now, my"^cason for saying: this is \ 
that I understand that some of our local 
butchers ' beridcs the Meat Commission 
arc refused to, buy ,their livestock any? : 
where :outside ; Ngong and Machakos 
District and by that I refer to the butchers 
in Kibira and m.Ngong itself, f must 
say this, that Africans are not particu
larly very inlcrcstcd in the doep-froren 
meal—three_ycars;o|ibrin.ai refrigerator^.—— 
VVewouTd like to have something fresher. .
We have not got .a Jot ut-condiments 
to season up what has been lost by deep 
refrigeration
Minister to explain—1 may be com
pletely wrong—buii I would, like the 
Minister to explain as to the restrictions '

.. , • : as to: why they should hot go, for
_ As we know. Sir. pwpic there.have—instance, beyondrNgong'and'Macbakos •

, but they are for their livestock. A&ektbo it has been
puzricd by (he way the prices are atxiv’cd mentioned, vcry well.^ the hon. Noihl-. -
s« to - '?if nsted Member. Mr.„Kinil.-tllaUlhcy-tiK__
K^.Uhcse.pcoplc^m-thcse-areas.-anr—faffing behind a little bit in their con- , ,given a chance to see how these prices 
art arrived at.

i!

—schemes

would like to ask the

tract of the meat they are'Aipposed to 
supply. If these restriatotis arc removed
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tjff j,iuliro] ; maize cilher to U^nda lo get 'a better

inollicr point, I would like io nise priee far It, or trying to get the '
On^Slls issue nboutr ^Oplc whose land t"’"' "'"r nm : in.-Kortl,
consoliilate their holdings is the quKtion 
of vi-ater. Without , the abundance o£

IMr. Muliro) dren. Well, the Minister for Agriculture;: ^ -
will find him in South Nyanza. and ihc^ and probably the/Minister for African 
year after you will find him probably in Affairs, who deals with everything Afri- :: 
Mbcya. ; . . can, is going to gel up and, say that ihU

is not irui^ but it b very^true, and if 
' lAfr. Spraifr (Sir^FeriUnaiid Cavenilish- these people,, who are now removed 

Deniinck) le/i the Chair] . ; from lands which they possessed, cither
................. .... by African courts pr the process of land

[Afr. Deputy Speaker (A/r. Dechsaanf) consolidation or otherwise they should ■ 
look ihc Chair) get some place in the Kenya Highlands

■ Therefore, a man like that cannot have where they could go and earn their live-; 
any policy of continuity. Hcncc the pro*. Hhood. It is heartbreaking,;^Ir.;P.eputy— 
blcm of the district agriculture-being Speakcr,;u> find Ihat'in some European,,

•confused. I think every district should areas-some people own'ns much as
have some form of economic develop-' .50,000 acres, 
mcnl commitl'cc in'Kenya, and these 
committees should consist of people who 
arc kccn.'on farming, livestock; poultry

whose land own dbtricU. In 'North
, Nyanza, for instance, no person Is

_ ____allowed to get maize from North ■
i,rwe’can‘MVcr gct'any"agri^Uus^^: ^ Jo Central Nyam.

of viffue at all. The hon. genUe-. or wlhin thc,samc dislnct for that 
.alkiu. nf Masai laniL Yes. matler.TNow that resincuon shonld no ^ 

be there. 1 think if dvery African could , 
get his maize to Uganda where It would 

.fetch Sh. 40 .or:Sh. 30 at least, which is
inTo'~tbcM-^l'‘S*’*rJhan.Sh.-2Lin-Xcnv«-the money -

roan has been talking of Masai laad.-Ycs,
Masai land is.a veryr barren land. They 
have not got waler in Masai land, but 
In the areas which are well watered why
. ,j *k* fiAonti* cn into ihese - ilUiBner_luan.oiu_ii-m-JM:H)m-uic-jiiwiiwj

•- oTMasai land What -obtained from Uganda, would.still come
t in to Kenya.M think, the Agriculturalabout the ferule Latkipia.^vras It not all ^ ,

Masai land? ^ jf gh. 30 for a bag

,0 die quriuon rf there is tmusport to get the' maize there.

™^Sd be ot great benem i; the Agrieul. .’hw “Mt «•
lural department would encourage . [ how come to another point. Mr.
them, or yvouM give thcm.lbans to own Deputy Speaker, anil that is the question

■ the farming implements like tractors or of cash crops. The question of cash crops 
harrows and ploughs co-operatively w , me African areas is really very, very

. That they can. UM this modem equip- -depressing. Colfcn. indeed, as IW heard ;
. tnenl in the areas for more mechanized jcslcrday, is'becoming veiy lueialive as '. 

and scientiBc work to- help produce: ^ crop in the. African, areas, hut ihc .
■ belter Work. I found vcry^tcresling eeslrlclioiis which are there on the cash 

'cxamplps.of this, when T was-in Tsracl, -rop arc terrible. There arc a hundred
they have got co-operative farmjng, and oric restrictions, and many of the
it is of mo kinds. ! will not. go on ;to „ople who arc giving instructions on 
elaborate, but I think that cooperative of them arc not
farming is indeed • an interesting thing I ajijcd someone the

.as far as Kenya b concerned, and other day: "Havt you got coffee in
!lhe co-operative niarketing of 8°°^, y^ur own are.A?" and he said .“No”, and ,
Now we find in the African, areas, m , ' ‘That since, you have no
particular the co-operttuve movementun- _ ypur Own sbombit, why should
Nyanza Province, in South Nyanz^ m worrying me when you have no
Hgon/Njbmza and a good proporuon. y _ 55„rjence. I want to do.lhe best 
of North Nyanza arc getting on ve^ .Smey. fnr myself. If you arc
well, but maize co-operatives are -mcro you go away ami
stotes of Nyariza Marketing Board, be- oof
cause they get maize, collect maize, and talk to ^ . . ihecolicc.._:.alheo.lhey domot koow-where to l^rkct ..ool.ptepatedTo-wo,k.-l^

.: it ditbeUy, but'they eolleet the. maize to . inslruetots should be will tram d u
their stores id order that'the Nyanza deilnilely they should bq Afneans wiU.

■ Matkcliiig Board, a: private company, experience in eoltee area .1 lino, f
can buy it from them. The Afncao far- ; i„„aoee, L‘*'‘"' "," ond
tner tliust get the Ml value of his maize n,y farmer friends who are aho agn 
by selling his.maize in the proper place, T„ Trans,_Nzoia thbtT"™
Mr. Deputy Speaker, rom haVe foubd it very much heirtr innu
very heartbreaking'in Nyanza Province (onners in, Elgon. Nyanza, but the) _.......

____-becansc-the 'roiaizo .conlrols-lh.evra?*''*: T afi-s,rbiing-burdeScd by the iitsttue-' mmf in the African anas. The Afninms one of them tnld me.. Look ..
are being tried almosL cvery month,, African farmer ts ;iufrermg ____

__almoil_every;.<Ia^-wben-one!goe3„to....^_.^-jjj^.yj-^,„v^-5o-manjrpf thcK
Kakamcga or Busta African *»“'“’ihictors. They 'come to bather every ,. ...

■seesmany Africans bang pto^M Ji y Uui they never come to our farms.
evety day heeanse of trying to. get their z

Tub European MfNisna WmtovT 
PoRTtOLio (Mr. Harris):. On a point of.

and have, s^ the wnhut,, omero Sir ^ ^ ^
ihould not'constitute the planning com- ; 
miticc of the area. . . -

liin DiiPimf Speaker. (Mr. Bech-\ 
gaard):. The Agricultural Vote'

This year, |weame of The GoveroWn. S'iSL^^th^^^.Se^^'SShg S 
economics: also, Mr. Deputy Speaker, ygj^ m ^ 
very many agricultural instructors have
been replaced. In rny own constituency. Mr. Muliro: Thank you very^much, 
these agricultural ihslructdrs havc.'either Mr.-Depiity^peakcr.VYou can talk of 
been transferred to other areas, or have racialism, but wc are interested in . all 
been dismissed, but novv the adminislra-the land in Kenya beiiig ejcploltcd to the :

: tlon has been combined syiih the Agri- fullest possible extent. We want money, 
cultural Department, tlie .Magurus who M(. Deputy Sp«iker,. in this country to 
arc elders aMisting, but unpaid, go ' carfyw^on the various projeeb'for this 
around the orcas talking about agricul- country, and unless our land cveiywhere 
turc an^when one looks at these people inJC^nya bTuUy .exploited, we are not . 
some of them are i)ot at all good, but going to get the money wc want in this : 
the. a^Inisirators use them for adminb- country. - 
/tratibn and also now . to assist the / .
; Agricultural Department.' r .think- to An hon. Member: Interjcclion. , 
replace a trairied gardener by an uif- i, ' ^
.trained; gardener is -a' very wrong o'™
opprbach by the. Agrieullontl Depart- "™'!*> "“lb. “"d the hon. genUeman can
mcnl. ^ -t '' set up and talk at any tiime. He should

. , ; not interfere. Mr., Deputy Sp^ff, the ;
Another point, Mr. Deputy Speaker, problem ,h_lhis_Whca‘..bne_lodks-aUt-,-e.— 

_ _which,.I.:would-like't6-raise-'iS'On The .50.000 acres, one finds that probably the 
quwtion of the consequential problems farmer might be fanninf 200 acres very 
which have arisen as the result of land well. Let hini utilise .that But the re- 
consolidation and land enclosures in .inamder should go to the thousands of ■ .

landless^plc, say you might ^VB them :
Nonn Nj-anza, and Elgon Nyanza, ten or twelve acres to exploit that fuUy

. which are my own dislricls, and in the and wo would get tho.heccssary money '
pnlrat Province which has carried on id this country. As long as, we do not
land consolidalioo somehow by coiripul- mive this, Mr. Deputy Speakcz.'.wo arc,;.,.

- ‘'»5''*w.Mr..Deputy- hot:going-to''gii'f aoi^^ Wc can,talk
■ ■ ™ "nw harbouring of. solving probIcmCmt as long as :we

hundreds and hundreds of landless get this landlessness, and asTongjs thge.___
______™!? -'mdle^tncans--havc----land3‘arirnoT-apl5!ta~rully, the money

' S'* “c waut fot social'. serviccs'wfU .heveT
money to pay school fees for their chil- . be obtained. ; ■ - , ; ; '

con-
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- -- -r- : 7 ;He also mchlibnwirMf.'Sprakeir, Sir.
•‘i,. «*n fio into a development fund ihe, question of chiefs being po^bly 

^fU«bly shoTMcrm loans for ihc . unsuitable to be put on the
committees. Again. Sir,.I would like to

Iwitni 01 •. refer him to some parts oLhis own con*.
secondly. Sir, the AcUng, Mmislcr jjjjugncy area where, as he knows, as

mentioned the quesUon of expenmcntal 5^,. 1 jo, many of the chiefs arc
farms, which would have to, try and pro- 6f the ^t farmers in those parti-
duee more revenue. In most we ,j,cy prias at the
}!•»« experimental farms—m show, at Kamarin for their cattle^d
Kenya in particular. We have one m have been very much responsible
Hdorcl and one in Kitalc, both of whmh beltcr-and-bcUcr-caU c--

: are ori very poor type offandiand which . ;^jjj jj^jjgj.jj„j|. bg„gj.fanning-generaUy
are therefore, in lhemsclv«. a matter of

' r^Sd to'^Sidc1Sst %her^ There ^
* 'Ivrh Stow oh these farms, and tioned by the hon. Member for NVestern 

the Snri itself is'ii qui^iion of Hectoral Area, and I thmk-U hw been 
jSch or not. r do hope,'Si'r. he vftll mentioned, for__thc first

mind and not be too severe House-, and,which I found 

benefit to us. : \ . L„„,rv hnw that our farms arc im-
And thirdly, Sir, i WowAike^ ^ving morn and morn, year by yenr

^ • non thn East .Afrinan, Ld gnlling morn and morn 'mtab''- ■
Scheme, which > ; bn abli to lease your farm, or snlljonr

■"‘™,S.‘SS2 Stj-SSS.-5S”
in Kedya. and while I uii&tand iho' j, bCTcrus Ihe: farm oyer a penod of 
money "may be available, the.Minisrer
seutces, I do suggest. Sir., lhah ttliS; ^ .omc I™"'-"*?'
:Ministry must take great notice ot^. athemes whereby all farmers will bencltl.

. net go Twr. the dram but does, indeed, V U thali lheh^^^^
go oh to do greater and greater thmp ,y„ valley, dunng dhe ,
for the beneBl of farmers in this country: speech. ruenlmncd Ihejom^g^^^,^.‘^ ^

: 1 would ilist like to mention assure himi Sir, that this
, hea. Member for NorOt S-h fbien arranged by the^oya

■ to Ndoo where these gtaang «>>““ : y, agvisc us. with hts W eteal

.... 'Vithou. .hem Ihey f -Caven-

l‘'>SSi^orS^l.^'S5L_
IMr.: DeStry speaker (M- I™'.. o"rder to '■

of an hour-.n-,,-
lAfn Speoter (Sf,-fe,rti"‘»‘'S^‘'®*->!;SJ“ti.,re
/ Bentinck) resumed the ChairV

1■'•rr

changed-so that the-African wUl examine - 
I work hard because it is my poverty whatever he can get to get better cattle J
that makes me work harder and harder for his farm and’pfoducc more milk. 
every day, and not what any instructors i

, would have to say. ,\Vc tell them to go With these few . words, Mr. Deputy i 
i‘o Kithle which js an egpcrimcnlal farm. : Speaker, I beg lo nioyc. . . ■ i

'^ hiit experiment on us, because wc want ^ '
the money." That was a good tip from Mh- SMm., Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir., 
my fellow farmer. I ihink that these, I woulf like to con^lulate this House ;

, ■ agricultural inslruelors , are llic people »" having taken to heart the words of 
:tvho sheold be reducer! in number and SP'f'f: =8“; fa'"”’'

\ probably eventually have a few of them. -’’“'.j!™','®”' ""b™
I do not say get rid of them all because .“ble^ on tha, debatc_npJess_than-.22,..

: some of them are uselurin making or® : aflcmppn. I wpuld piso like to say, Sir,
; and I am sure the acting Member for 

Another is,iuc.'Mr Deputy Speaker,, <J«riu would support, that when
when I was talking about these instruc- agriculture, , the Head of . A^culturc, 
lois is about Ihe deplorable altUudc of debate, and when it is very :

laic on the list f do suggest that the

[Mr. Muliro]
is

■■=: :r:
men*measuring Ihe holes for coffee.

/iihc Govemmeni in not wanting .to
employ the African isludcnts who have ‘hat be should put the other

: been through the agricultural course at M'n»s‘ry which is very closely, allicd. ihe .
; : Miikcrcrci The Director is going to get Ministry for For«t Development. Game,

i 'up and say the hon. Member should Fisheries, very high up on the list 
' so that we can have a full debate oh 

those particular subjects, many of which •
are allied to agriculture, r ' t

; quote an example. I know a young man
- constituency who has been 

at Makercrc—a very able young niah—
; : , biti the Ke^ Government cannrn cm- The Aetmg,Mim«er,SkwhcnlieEeve

. ploy him although we oughlTo.do so. his,speech on this debale„gnvc u, ndht
He has failed one sub,cel and has gone of those esliraates which would,have te 

, ; : 0 lake up employment m Uganda. I be cut. and I would like to comment on
, timtk ,1 is a very big ,hame for the ,benv,: ,

Government of, kenya after wasting a ,
; lot of money on a student not ’Biving’ "'First of all, on the question bfagritail* 

Employment. Mr Speaker, in Kenya: tumljcrcdits and, guaranteed .minimum 
and the sludcnl-spcs to Uganda. I think return, i would-very much■‘agrw with 
this particular altitude by the Kenya the Membcnfor Mount Kenya when he 
Oovyrnment is really deplorable.-and said that it was;essential that certain 

; O . / I really question the Avisdom of the , young farmers, new farmers, and possibly
A Gbvcmnicni, Sir, having’spent so_ much others, too, would need financial .assisV

money, why did not the Govcmmchi once for the first few years of their lives,: 
-employ this young nuin in Kenya? “^id possibly, fromTime to time, owing 

A 1 flu .. r. ' 1 , To very adverse.circumstances and: other
.;Spea I ' faclbrs which might CTcep in." iBut, Sir, 
would talk about good animar Hus- what I would oppose would be that the : 
bandry. The Africans all over w-anl to. advances that you'can get each year on ' ’ 

vhavc good stock, and this good stock. a-B Form against the guararilcedTmioi- 
lor cxarnplc, in Nyanza Province^ there mum return. I wohld like to sayithal they 
arc rcstrictmns that >vc cannot buy stock should not be considered as : a perman* 
from the European farmers, which are ' ency, as a permanent form of finance. To 
for dairy purposes. Some of us arc very my mind. Sir, if a farmer has been farmr 

' mtc^lcd in having good stock from tng for ten years or more it is not right.
the European Tanners because by having that every year, February or March, be
something dermite m common like that should have to draw on Government for ’ 
wc wtjuM be creating a better society.in_Jti5.:oiIs7nnd.;tuclv:..Keds,-.Xcitiliier.-er,_

- Kenya whichAve arc all deeply mtemted machinery and otb^ .’thiogs for - that
In making. , particular year. I do feel. Sir, that by

the Agr»cuUural Department should be require all this, ihubtt,, which I bdiew .

is one of the most

i

;3eti““e‘S'^ultyraightaway.

___

r

'i!
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""ni—Pandi^]~ ■ ' profitable to Jake a crop of wild animal
«Dtln6 or justifying the high prices - meat. Its protein value and other pro- 
h'l existed for wheat and sugar and ducts may be much more valuable than 

' lS,,r in'Ihis country. , ^ impoverished c.vlllc or-nnytbins else. I
V f „ Mr Sneaker would just like to leave that thought

mh those few wmarks, Mr Speaker, him. Sir, and I support theiMotion.
Sir,. I beg to support. . Mr. Oquda: Mr.Speaker, Sir. I think

-—1-haver Strrurgcd'ln the, past in this 
House, with regard to the appointment 
of Asians as agricultural ofiicers. Just 
listening to the speech of my hon. friend, 
the Member for Nyanza North, he has 
been complaining that many qualified 
people have not -been taken up in the 
Agricultural Ministry. I would like to ■: 
know. S|r, how rrany, if any at all. • 
Asians have been offered pbsu as agri
cultural ofiicers since I raised this ihaiier 
during the. Budget debate' last year.

, During my_jccent visit to Britain this 
year. Sir, I met a yoiing'Kenyan who 
was doing agricultural research, and he’ , 
was wondering, and indeed' he was 
worried, about the future prospects for 
him in this country. I do hope, Sir, that 

^ there are openings in the . department 
' for these highly qualified arid, trained 

young people to serve their own country, 
piirticularly in the lines that they have . \ . 
specialized.'

Now. Sir, i Was veiy glad: that the 
Director rcfcjTcd in: his speech to the ; 
proposed scheme for supplying water to 
the North Mainland of Mombasa, and : 
that it was hoped that agrcemcht would 
be reached oh this matter. I hope. Sir, 
that there will not be any delay forone - 
has experience that such schemes have

-Mr. Pandva (Eastern Electoral Area):- 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, at this late stage in the 
debate 1 would like to congraiulate the 
Director bn the scry able and lucid 
survey'of; the work of the Ministry. 
It'was very heartening , to hear such 
an encouraging review although - it 
had its cautious moments with fre- 

. quent references to European and 
African agricuilure. 1 remember ray 
horr. friend the Member for Ny.inza, 

'Central 'ycslcrda'y complained of more 
references that were made to European 
iigri^ullurc lhan African agriculture, but 
I w'iindcr. Sir, whether hc rcalizes that 
no reference was made to Asian agri
culture at all, and it is.becau'se of this 
neglect by the Government that the 
Asian members from time to lime in 
this' House 'raise iscvcral limes matters 
where the Asian community has been 
entirely neglected. 1 am surci:.Sir. the 
House will . bcar wilh jne, and I think:, 
this iiuiltcr can stand repetition because 
the community has been asking its repre- 
scntatiycs quilc often as to the progress- 
made by them hi the discussions With 
the Minister as to the policy of Govern
ment in encouraging Asians to .scitlc'in 
agriculture. Sir, the situation is fast 
developing in the comniunily when the 
youth of the community mtist'be allbwccl 
to rake, an increasing part in air the 
ccononiic activities of the rnlony. and 
there should be no;c.xcc?tion trom agri
cultural pursuits for the youth of the 
commtm^. for after all the maihstay 
of ;hc eftmomy of this Colony is agri
culture, and It'is from this point of 
view, Sir, that : I ,think it is high'time 
that the Asian and ,^rab Scitlcmem 
Board should be revived, or I think better 
still, we should-have a Board of Agri
culture for all races which wbiild tackle 
the problems on li Wntrywide basis for 
the benefit of all its peoples.

i

--il

Mr Cowie: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do it was the old English poet, TennyMn,
... intend to’ spMk for very long, but ; \yhp said-“the: old ohlcr changcth yield- 

L hon- Member for North Rift levelled ing place to new. And God Mfils^hlm-,
In aiiack bn some of my constituents self in many wys lest one good wstom 
!5d 1 niusL challenge him. He said some- should corrupt the world .Mr. Speaker.
?himr about buffalo having-to take, a Sir. I make ttol quotation b^ure 1
SoUomvS or ofter .0 get rid ot add 1 believe, tot it i,.h.g:tae

Weir Sir Ihf curious thing, and some of the methods yvhich have been
S mW su^p iS him,” this^ tot adopted by the Agrieultura Depahmem 
fdo atree wito him up tb\a pmnt.: ] for the implemimtahon and
r \vith the methodhe sug- ot Govemnienfs agncol ural ^he ee m

certain bmUe Mem^^ the eompositinn of dis-
purpose J^KoS^ trlu as well as provincial agricuUumIbetween cattle and game becoming nk, repeat what
tiuite a , '7n they have said but I .would only like
mpelf that there o W this to the: aovemment., The
Ume, and I aUo eel that ,0 pertain - ,ha, the
areas cattle and wild animals,are com- , really, and it is
plemenlary, but 1 would 'n'"^' retains, Mr.' Speaker, 'an- astounding
Member to do this, I woold like him . ot trccdom in inliucncing ngn- 
,0 go 10 an area where : cultural policy in Ihe.Atrjcan areas 1
calttc, sheep or goats, hut where there ,ha, i, is high time die Ooverm
are a lot" ot wild animals and, esamme something to dimmlshdhat m-
the, grass and the soil, and Tind for „[ (ge adminisiralion. ^However,
himself what damage has becn.dom to . ^ pi „ot lost enough to clret mem- 
the land by those wild animnls. Then , eohimillees to be the repr^
go to an area where you have an excess. j,„,e,ives of the -fn™'"-1
perhaps, or even what certon _ inclined , tothink is a reasonable number, ot cattle, should do uverylhing possible and ey^
sheep or-goals, and similarly, examme , iu powerTo "T “"A
the land and the vegetation, and de^e , “fJlciatoM
which has-doiie the most damage. TOe .^[rjan farraers unibns or^eiaUOM
point of my story is this. Sir. that iTthe f , ,h„ ,„e„er. > “k"SiShd p“-
hon. Memir and the other hon. Mem, y, these hl?ehers support-this idea ot increasing . deg,icullural comml^willMve
cattle and providing water in and mar- gj replaced by ‘!''?‘,£7™ulTohly 
pnal areas il may be the right *'08^ lions “boSto fartners in
do, but what matters most .is to asscK |,eec to be 77m. Also I think that
whether the land: will, sl^, it. because eome years' „ „^e„te
the land, the-water that is upon-itjOnd (ermeis were _MIowm to ^
the vegetation on it. ‘'".'"“"'sl-EurbS hn™ done, in this
bone ot our country. It “'*'77 ft® ™.!,] be in a position toframework ot our economic siruetu . eouniry.thpy - in matters
Sir, lhat matters far more than whether, G.n™™" i?^ their own areas,
we have cattle or game or anything else, ailecliog ag j, only yes-

-The:fundamehtai,a5set-is,lhe,land. _._AftK alk,^^t--|^^
I would commend. Sir, to the hom agriculluril in77'? S'Memher'for,Nofth ,Rift, one othep^jnt rheir^wn iridusu^^in otor

and .tol is.thnt in eertntoplae^-''hat they were; self-supporting.
of these, arid izones. ,It. may he

'■V.
il

:fi
S
»
i!
ill

li

Sifl.
true

lit
Sill

Uikcnv^long time to reach agrecmcni. 
for ih^ have been prolongetl negotia
tions. for I feel. Sir, that any unneces
sary BClay wilh.rctard further develop
ment of this northem beli which can be . 
made very productive by a fair section 
of people vyho live in this particular ; 
.area, and I hope. Sir, that when the 
plans, arc finally made and the construc- 
,lion is about to take place, that the 
'Ministry will keep under consideration 
the fact that this pipeline will serve large 
hinterland villages and that water is 
adequately and properly served to them.
, 1 was interested. S>, to listen'lo the 
speech of my hon. friend, the Member : 
for Nairobi West, when he justified the 
subsidy element in the high prices, of- 
wheat and butter so that the few can 
prosper at the expense of the majority 

Avho have to pay the high prices for , 
wheat and butler products;'Although he i 

_ was,adv6cattng .an ccoiitym1c price struc- ——:

i!il:

a.w

f?I

I
I I

1 thinkwhat is more important Sir 
is lhai ' remember Jasi year the. . ques
tion was raised by several Asian Mem- 
hers in ihis House, and thcMinisier fdr 
no reason that was known to us did 
not even refer lotit.m his reply, and I 
hope. Sir, that the Director will make 
a note of thU and let the Asian Members
nicnT with* rcEard**^^ Govern- ture for exports.and^ramplaining about
which ha^ b^n uni„ dff the highv-priccs thal-.existed:-in. this
the Miniwer .everal limes.'• 78“"* '» 'W?e“its._ l.couW

V : hardly understand. Sir.) the logic of

i

in
14
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(Mr. Oguda] __ PjTcthrum^oanLbUCeoyafthniihr—
■\Vcn; STrrtHcsc Tn'diistriS arc found m. people, I think, would. be placed in a 
ihe'European areas and these industries much belter position and they would be 

only able to Hnance themselves, in able to realize a much bigger proht for
other u-drds they are only able to sup* their products, 'l^t is hot the case at

■'‘/tort themselves, because the^ European the pr^nt moment. So, I would suggest
fTinncr has been allowed to exercise d to the Government that rather than hav-
ccriain amount of initiative in all bran-'' ing these boards pn. a .provincial basts 
dies of farming in the Kenya Highlands, we ^ould aim at having boards on a .
Uui those opportunities have not been Colony-Wide basis as far as possible. 
cxIcnUcJ lo Ihc AWfans. aM. refusing Speaker, Sir, I .think I-will be .'

..„:..,....lhe:jktnQns.l<.-organ.re Ihemse ves m very, very short because my hon. eol-
that basts would to me, be ktllmg the icaguo Dr. Kiano would aUo like to- 

. . /Utmattie of the Afneans. In my own , „ words on this. He has told
S' aml thV me 10 leave the last f.ve minutes for mS,lurd, .ind the Ac Ing Minister l.nm.s j ,, ^ ^

; ■e-rf^^ is oM
Anutlicr factor,Mr. Speaker, which'1 Acung Minister^spokc of ^ological - 

IhmVis very detrimental to the develop- Ihmk these ecological areas ;
mem of agriculture In the Africanhreas more_m,lheory than.in practice. In ; 
is the establishment of markcUng own dmnet, for example, there arc 
boards, particularly at provincial levels. where people do not just
1 think the Acting Minister knows that ^now what cash crops to grow. I w-ould 
the Nyanra Marketing Board is more of suggest. Mr. Speaker, that; In each 
a trading firm than a marketing drgant- -ecological .area it should be the policy 
zation,'designed particularly to help the the Oovernment to. have at least one 
Nyanza African farmers to market their Principal cash crop and another sub- 
produce. Jt deals, of course, in a wide cash crop. I would.like the Acting
v.arieiy of African products. .It a^ as ^ when he replies,
it were, as an Intermediary between the whether any experiments are going to be 
primary African producers, in Nyanza with regard to the cultivation of
and the final consumer, and in that way,* *0^=“^ in Nyanza Province,' because I .
Mr. Speaker, the profits, which the pro^ reraember that in reply to one of my 
duccr would otherwise get are very t ‘l“«ripns here the other day the Minister 
much reduced. Let us take, for example, that certain . Mpcrimenls were ^ 
the dairy industry in South Nyanza' carried out but.that they were a failure. 
Several limes I have spoken to ihe * would like to know in-which parts of , „
administration in-lhat district anil they ■ ^°“f^,'^y^"“"c^ri C^HtrarNyanza diesc 

: say they arc very disappointed that the were caiTi^ tout and what
dairy, industry has not been a sui^. failures were attributed to, :
But whose fault is that? I would turn ■ Mr. Sp^kcr, Sir. with only three 

.round and say that it is the fault: of minutes left: for the hon. Member for ' 
the GovemmenL It IS because the profits the Central Province South. I beg to . 
which be gbcc producers would receive cuppori. ,
are reduced, owing to the fact that all ^ .
their producu have passed through the (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
Nyanza Marketing:Board. If instead of : Dr. JJ(aho, you may
the Nyanm Marketing Board \s-e had, not more tl^ five nimutes. ;
wide a Colony- .DiL-.KiANd: ThankiyoulA-ciy^inucb.^

on, and I would like to hear the Minister 
answer with regard, to what provisions

1
first point is the qutttion of loans

/nrmers. I know that funds are being arc being made for this, and what plans 
order to aid them in this arc being made in the agricultural 

and I would like him to aim at changes that arc taking pbcc, what 
^^5mum of Sh. 4,000 each per former solutions arc being offered, m order to 
rSw money ^use rThink that provide:adcquatc.graringMr the 
Sh. 1000 or Sh. 2,000, which is usually in the Klambu and m other distncU. 
lent to farmers,-arc not enough to buy a Now. Sir, when I come lo the question 
decent plough. So in his search for more advice given to African farmers by. 
money to lend to farmers T would like the various agricultural officers, it is un-i
him to consider-at'lcast-Sh.-4,000 being foriunatc. Sir, that in many places some
Ihc minimum he could lend. people mistake* advice for compulsion.

1 would also like to know what the which'gWes agricultural advice a bad
5s with redard to the loans to connotation, 1 have in mind, for cxarnpic,

Sn farmcra from the iVd.Bink. I the various and sometimes excellent farm
rooitioned that previously to-'anolhcr : plans available to African farmers. Now.
Minislcr but that was not answered and, when I compare the types of praclicw

present the restrictiods rprding the j}^g.,„rrcciness of the advice. Now.
. marketing of Afncari produce: arc r^ 1 khoW, for example in the case of plant- . 

porisihifi to a certain, extent for racing . ihat it is necessary that you ..
unnecessarily the cost of hvi^, parli- proper preparatlonrin order to get

’cularly In tosvns. 1 have in^nd, for « But you always find people,
example, the situation whcrcb^hc re- ^_ constituency at'nny rate.. who 
trictions arc such that » “Why is it that wc have got to dig
bananas in Nairobi is about Sh. 6 where- “V-.. ^j^^cier, fill it with
as if you iusl go as close as Giihunguri ^^htlc out'
you can get the same thing for Sh. l or gpropean neighbours doing the same
Sh. 1/50, and it is because of the rc^ .WnR are not required lb do the same 
trictions that exist that the position » „ j ,1,^1 humus is necessary,
made very difficult for the-pooret smaH . ^ realize’that fcrtiUly w not
farmer to go direcUy »o tnc market be-- land , and such

r cause of the various romctlons that he ^^^^^^cndLtions should hayc «J*vancc . , 
may encounter. 1 believe that m our jhe.picce of land rather ^
agicultunil reforms in this couiitry wc ,hanmaking it a general regulation trres- 
must concern ourselves not only. wth ' ctjyc of the area and irrcspecuve of
The question or in'enased production jp^jjjiiy of. the piece of land m
also the parliciiwtion in marketing.,question. '

the smaller ^ings ; vegemW^ .
bananas, and so on. I District where irrigation is taking plow
examples of this but I will ,not go ^nd in some other areas, in Other places.
into the details considering the shortlime: jike to know what they do > -

which is available to me. ihcrc. . because they arc good jwtcntial
1 would also like to say that m thq ^^^^ but they require still further im- , •

consideration of. agriculture m the coun- _yg^„t and water, and implion and
. try, there is a neglect of the questipn

^_graang.:-In:-my-:®wn--ronstUucncy^.3--^_jj^.:~-thTnialinHilnrI‘W0n d lifc^
- Kiambu I, do find .P“P\^ o£ to'raise with ^mister is, that J - 

cattle and so on are;having » would like him to say something about
difficulties as to where to graze and so

are

r'-

•/,

0-.-

ciil so many

l
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"■ iMr Swynnerlon] ■ : ■ about it. Mr. Speaker, he received an
rowing and in our general quality \vc answer to that in the form of an answer 

^ in vet another very big advantage. The to a question he asked some months ago.
Slat Kenya crop for last year, well over In the lower drier areas. Sir, it.is very 
71 DOOTons, was sold at an average price dilhcult for us to secure a high-priced 
1^2 a ton Now, in a number of the , cash crop. Those areas must depend on 

African districts they have had more than the rotation of a number of annual cash 
qi mr cent in'the first three clas5es,,dnd crops whbse prices will vary from year 
Jhrt means that they have in fact aver- to year and they will have to sc|ect 
,7ed a hood deal more than the Colony which of those at that particular time 
-veraecd Machakos, out of 70 Ions, had has the better-price. He asked what was 
76ncrMnt in the first ihiee classcstEmbu, being done about lobaccor l cannololf-— 
™i of 8’4 tons has had 64 per cent; . hand give him |hc results of the tobacco 

out of lj)87 tons, have had 56 esperiraent in Nyanza some years ago,
S OTiLFort Halt oul of 232 tons have bat 1 .would say Ibis; that because of 
tadMKrcent;Elgon/NyaiiaaannKisii, a failure of Hue-cured tobacco we are 
whb a mtal of abL'f 600 toVibetwccn now undertaking espeninents both with 
Sn. havTaieraged about 36 ^r cent in fire-curcd tobacco and particularly wilh 
he” rst Ihrie clfsscs. Therefore, Sir, the Turkish tobacco, which seems to have 
1“ S money going into these dis-, .if favourable market a. 'he present time 

iSis ocr ton of codec is Substantially - The hon. Nominated Member. Mr. 
LW5r^hnn ihc Colony av^ge. Now. Naioka, also asked about cash crops tor

S of S tons was sold tor £326 a : again the cash crops in general , mu«

here 473f Xiu - which Iherc is a steady demanJ. castor
‘Tinf l«s ■ seed, chillies, Turkish tobacco, which

[h«-gr^“ he"tet Of is FfhvioK i;-lf down.there, prqundr
. the: Tanganyika African;quality/cofTce nuts and SO on. ,

areas not Included in Kilimanjard, 2,995 the question of sisal. Sir, the hon.i
tons, averaged £370 a ton. £95 a ton less. mf, raised a ques-
than we got .here. I wonder. Sir, It ttc .jo„ a^j i: ihink he was very adc*
would be, wise to revert to the practit^ answered by my friend. Mr.
of oiir neighbouring tcrntoriM and the position on sisal, Sir, is
standards of cultivation that they have when the prices go up people like
gotlhere. : . (6 go into it and when prices go down

The hnn.Mcmbcrfor Mnehnkos vI!c5S^‘t

Uusc tS, P-pln“ho intc^cn^ be: tTcIns^d dC
, lwccn;thc.pricc thnt.is obtained and^te bKause when prices fell btlow n certain 
S ibc growers , los, in,cresL .,

. nomic rate. I cannot give it to yoii off gmeious' Member for
the cuff, but I believe’ it is* somethmg w jj^a asked me to comment on two 
inThe order of £12 to £l4; a ton. The ^rops in particular Tclalinga. to
societies themselves havc.their own ci^cs ; rice: The position
for running their affairs or for repaying sugar, sir, so far as the technical side 
loans for the building of factories, and concerned, is that with the aid of the 
the African district councils,; Sir. arc , ; states’ LC.A. soil survey team'
not backvrard iri taking their pound of . surveyed something of the order

in, the Songhor/

"Kingdom has in recent years granted us 
£5,500,000 towards that on' top of. the 
large sums of money which the Govern, 
nicnt of Kenya itself is .putting Into 
African agriculture.' The United Sui« 
International Co-iaperation Adminuira- 
lion have helped‘ us probably to the 
esient of £800,000 orimort. i

The hon. Member rai^-ihc question 
of the operation of mechaniral units of 
the-Sol! Conservation Service^ in' African 
arcasi Mr.- 
comc forwa 
a sufficiently large scale the Soil Con. 
servation Serviw Unit, when they are 
short of Avork, will be quite prepared to 
undertake‘such . work at the normal- 
charges. In the districts of Rift Valley 
Trovince, such as Nandi and Elgeyb, very 
many thpus.'mds of acres hayo been pro
tected by skeletal planning, by Iciracing; 
by putting in water supplies by ihrae soil 
conservation units, and/latic quantities 
of water have been put in by them, or 
the capacity for Ayatcr, by numerous 
dams in West Suk, Baringo, Samburu 
and various other rfjiaces, and the people 
themselves have collected up the moneys 
to pay the costs.

- The hon. -Member referred to the 
flourishing stale of the'Africah'Iivcstock 
industryjvhen Europeans-first came to; 
this.country. Now, at that time, in the’: 
ISSO’s-lhfi'African livestock of thijcoun-. 
try ;were being decimated: by rinilcipesl 
and the fact that they have been restored 
to their present proportion lias bcen.duc 

• to the mcdicaf science the veterinary 
olficera and to the_ general;Improvement 
of thelands in those areas. I.would there- 

.fore suggest. Sir, that Ihc-hdn. Member 
may be belter off at the present time 
under the umbrella of the veterinary

—iDrrKiano]"-'-----7--'.-- . - . .'
ihU question of loans from the Land 
Hank, and also whether he thinks it is a 

- practlwl suggestion to say .that no loans 
shpold be less than Sh. 4,000 per person, 

rheg to support. ‘ 
nii'Misi.sTttt lOR . Finance a.nd 

l)Lvn()P.MJ-.vr (Mr, Vasey); Mr. Speaker,
V Sir, under Standing Order ^ I beg to 

move *'ihat the Mover'be now‘.called 
upon to reply”—in order to give him 
adequate time, before the final closure 

; - uf business.
, Tmi Hukoi'j.sn .VIiNisiCK wniiout 

■ I’quHouo (Mr. Harris) seconded:
Mil, SwvNNCRro^j: Mr. Speaker, Sir,- 

in rising to reply 1 would like to thank 
- the llousc for the support of so many 

. .Members. 1 would also like Ip thank 
what I think arc becoming known as “the 

. ' agricultural Hack Henchers” for having 
helped me to answer a* number of-the 
questions which have been raised and 
whidi will foreshorten iny reply to. a ■ 
certain extent. 1 will try to deal with the 
juiints ryiiscd in ilijs debate. Sir, by sub
jects rather than by going through the 
individual Membeis uric by one arid 
taking up the points ihey\have raised.

:.My first subject. Sir. is the.Member 
for Central Nyaii/a, Ho made a’very 
heated onslaught Imth on iny introduc
tory: speech and what is being done for :
African agricuiturc in this country. He 
said that not enough attention was being 
paid tO'jiv^und he. implied that African 
agrieullural dcvclopni'cnt was ibcing; held 
back. Now, Sir. in my opening speech,' 
going through it. I should think that 75 
per -cent to 80 per cent of What I said 
app'ict! very directly ip African agricul
ture when 1 talked tiboui research, the 
work on the coffee berry disease, maize 
hybrids, fnrni wonomisis. thc.contrlbu- -

liol. trn dninnl dhcMK. L'tIvcswcI,' ”“■'8°°'' Browing areas likei'r.r.s.-SiSi-'Si a >3":
tor- Uie--8re«-beneflr-.r7,,F^frica5’’^Zfa“:‘^^ t ^ • For-aerCrfiaf is oneLimieis nr II,i, coiinl.v iS o-lrair'ese of our cateful coa-

■* of culiiyafion methods. But in oiir

.1

Speaker, Sir, when' projects' w _ 
rTT which can be. tackled on

I
I

1'A-

i

I

i

n

i
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11 flesh. o[ 100.000 acres , . . _
■rnirhonr Heroter Tor, Nyanza .Sou* ; ““ i,”"! Jirveyed a siSr
asked whaf.cash.crops to. grow in ^ l” ,|,j Ra,t Konyango area ofarea .and what: GovernmenI is doing . area in me . r

IIHi
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Mr. SwYNNERtoN: Now, Sir, suppos* 
al! produce was

Well, Sir. l am sure that, if a .coni- niarkeled by co-operative societies.'and 
of‘investigation is set up it will all those co-opcnitivc societies were 
ihe spc«:hcs which have been members of one strong union or a num

ber. of strong district unions, then ‘ it 
. . , niiglii very vvell bcnelU us to replace the

My hon/ ,frtcnd|.Mr. N7Joka , asked Pravince . Marketing Ho.-ird by
whether there could tea markclmg body governing that union. But so
board for lh= Soulhom Hrovmce Ho did loos^os lliore urc imion, and individuals 
„ol appoar 10 bo in agreement wilh some- p„j, rvishing in sell ai ihe
hon. Members who did nm want provin- present - lime,- if Ihe-benelils of ihe 
dal markclinB boards. The answer^tn ,Qp guaranieea nnd the
dial one. Sir. is that it is being imcsb- oovemment-suppotted prices arc to go 
pled. Ill the present time and is m the p^er ,0 the farmers, then it is very 
embryo stage and we womd.hope to get (q provincial Mar-
a form of marketing board for/'the 
Southern Province ready for'-the time 
that the Maize and Produce Qonlrol 
passes out at the end of July.
On the subject of the numerous com- _ .. . . . . . . . .

mlltces, 1 think most of, the African that hon. Members think that they do
Elected Members who spoke objected to; not exist. At the end of December there
the comnosiiion of disirrct agricultural: were 434 co-operalive sociclics. 110 of
clniitlees and provincinl. agricullural them being “
conimiltecs. 1 have a reeling that one: total membership of 109,500. Untortun- 
rnSr Sso Obiecled to the enmposi- alely. Sir,. 152 of ihese societies were not
lion of Che agrieullural committee of operating and 10 were in.llqiiidallnn. In
Afriran. district councils., Wr. 'll' mg10 that Sir is that ih^^t far- unions ; with . a membership of ^198 
mers or ihe pcoplc who arc ^OTsWered socielies-lhal 'f- 
in hi ihc.bcsl farmers, iii each^area: forming Ihcmsclves, m o a union to
who at the same lime arc capabtc 6t handle ihcir produce and allairs. I cannol
Sing'a“cilm ibu.ion;m '5°- Seh^Sri'hSf
committees are chosen and it is a fact. oT Co^wSeSiritet^^gthegondfannemarea;:.^ ofThe^
number a'wnuld refer him In thal. -l will,-haw-

Now, the hon. Member for Nyana ^ the figures from Nyanza
Central expanded substantially . on hgggusg this was the point particularly
need for the development of Mnadc by the hon. Member for Nyanza
alive societies. Now, Sir. I would sUfv rgntrol.'iitcrc arc 82 coffee societies, of 
port him strongly, at least on this point, 39 are in Nyanza. and 21 dairy
Co-operative societies in f^^t Mine jherc arc ' l3 in
under the Minister for African Affairs, I think it.VYa5.tte:hbn...Mcmber

- -but they- handle agricultural- produce,- y..,s suggesting
• and I would strongly support there were rather less. There arc

■ of strong co-operiitLvc societies cereals societies, of which
and their -amalgamation into strong; 55 in Nyanza. There are ten
co-opcralivc unions. *111050 are societies of perishable producers, none
which must come up from the wish of being in Nyanza. there are 12 pyrclhrum 
the people down below. They arc i\ot ^goictics, of which there is one 
bodiw which can be imposed b*' 1"^ nyanza. I would suggest, therefore. Sir, 
producers. ^ ; ,j,ai jn-fact cd-bperation in Nyanza in

MR..ODrNOA: Mr. Speaker, I of the principal crops is not cn-
Ihe hoh. Member for giving way. The ,jrely backward.

^1'“, .'*'" . ■ or shSd I, »y Ihc.-niahing of barley

' iMr vSwynncrton]
foster markeU in the neighbouring terri- ing in N5 

> tones, 
initice 
study
nude in this debate.

public ekeepr certain of the wcalihitt|Mr. SwyntTftrionJ ~ ....
.South Nyaiiza. It is now tip to interested Asians who have very, particular tastes 
sugar companies to put up propositions for certain varieties and qualities of rice, 
or to enter Into those areas,if they con- 
Mdcr that it is economic to develop sugar,

TI« hon. Member for Nyanza South
I would just say one word. Sir, on 

rice, in regard to the usual problem of 
. . ovcr-production. At.the present time we

mentioned his activities in connexion cohsumc about 8,500-Jons a year, per.
■ with the development of. ! think he haps 8,000, of which 2,000.tons come

r- c.illed it, a sugar association for his from Nyanza and the coast,. 2,000 from
arca. .Thc main effect o^ his persona! Tanganyika. . 2,500 ... tons - of- high
aciivitykbas been to frighten away the- j,j.p importedi- and wc
interest of a commercial firm wmeh was........  L --working up towards 2,000 tons from ..

-prepared, at one lime to put -up the the Tebcri IrffgaUon scheme.. We think
finance to put a sugar factory into that ,hat consumption could be pushed up to
arc.i once the soil survey had been about 10,000 lons-in'other words we
completed. Soi we .are virtually back ^-ould replace the Tanganyika quantity
where vve began ‘har we shall- anj perha^ another 3,000 or
have n soil survey of the area. 4,000 tons of our own, After that it

The Kano Plains. Sir, were fully sur-^ <<'Ould be a question of export economics 
veyed by Sir Alexander Gibb and Part- and of people acquiring: the taste for it. 
ners three or four years ago, and they many areas where it is-dcvelopf^ it
reported that there were 30,000 acres remarkable how quickly people lake
which could be brought under irrigav *0 rice, but, of courc, they, do that at
lion and considered that about half the expense of maize and wheat and
of that would be suitable for sugar and .that creates a-problem elsewhere, 
that half would be suitable for rice. Once ■
again. Sir. wc are back to the question ^ Wc liavc hcart^ a great deal, Mr, 
of capital. It will cost something of the -^peater. about markeimg-boards.: You 

would have thought from thn amount 
that was said on them that:wc ,were 
going back over again a debafe which 
wc^had only a month ago, and in that 
debate,'^n, behalf of the Govemthent,

arc

keting Board
Mr. Speaker, 1 would like to quote a 

fc)v figures on co-operative societies be
cause it appears ionic from the debate

\

order of £3,000,000 to develop such an 
irrigation scheme. It would cost per- 

: haps another: £2.500,000 to put in u 
sugar factory, aUIiough- it might go in 

; cheaper.-Bui, Sir, even were those two .
rcquircmcnis fulfilled there is still the S’’* ^ MoUoa that

, question of the people themselves. The Govemincat would consider establishing 
Kano Plains arc very heavily populated. enquiry mto the.numter. andTunc- 
Would the-luo wish to undergo the dis- hons of the agricultural, boards of this 

y - ’ turbance of an irrigation reheme being country. Now, the position in the in- 
: brought in In onicr that, once they re-^ >>“ barn' that .ye Have

luriicil to the lanil, they could produce no Minister. Wc have drawn up 
'^lour'Or nve. limes as much as they do . of refettnee and.
: now? Tlial, is a mSltcr for the people "*>'5" ‘b' Minister is: appointed,, it svill

.themselves. : be up to him whether to proceed with
the enquiry or not and whether-he 
accepts- -the —lerms ' -of -: refertoi*' dr

..... . . r . whether he wishes to changq^them. But
stations one at Mwea m Embu District |n the coubc of this' debate. Sir, we 
? Jm • covered, a 1 very much
Kano Plum The Mwco station.has been wider field than that previous one. Wc 
going now. for some three years and has : have .had suggestions almost that wc 
iMled^ scvcni hundreds of -vartciies of should set up a “productivity, council”, 
K * P"*“PS similar to the one in the United
hmk that ^answers Mhe question of the Kingdom Whereby the heads of the 
ten. Member for East Electoral Area, various Industries get together and plan 

• *! yields are that production. We have had-Oe suggesffon.
too. in a very valuable spc«:h from my

^tyanety. On quahty It IS generally an organizaUoh called East Africa Pro- 
up to the requirements of the consuming ducts I.td. which wouldNestablish' nnd

answer

1
)I

f,
f On the question of rice, Sir, \yc,have 

established " twiV' 'irrigatibn researchit'n malion
It
{
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(Mr Sw5Tinei»n| ' question, of courarario ivhclhcr those
■mil. the marlelinB of malt. I have noth- ■ ijrailcs arc to be passed on to the con- . 
ins to mill. Sir, to svlr-it he has already sumers. I think he then referred to the 
viid except to say that l.woold hope.ttiat cost of proccssinB pigs. In Kenya the
all the hreneries in this country would cosis of processing pigs are higher than

'bonsidcr Ihe iwcrjil cconoinic interests in other comparable countries due to the 
of this country, and of the farmers in c fact that at present we arc using both the 
this country, in the use of malt. old and . the new .factories. When the

A number of i«ople. .Sir. have raised ; ftivitics are concenirmed. in the ness <
the question of loans td farmers; My i faclory alone, and; that svill be fairly , ,
fticnci,: Mr. Wanyiilu Waiseru.; thought i sub", costs should certainly be no greater . 
tlial ihc £ood fanners should get big . ; . , , : J .
loans to the cxclusum' of Ihc' weaker onc other point—my -hon. fricfuJ Mr. ‘'■~ 

.members of ihc ctunmunity. The hon.; smith raised the qucsiiun-of the comri- 
McntbCr for Central Province South hulion to the milk recording scheme. Tlie* 
thought that everybody should have answer to him Is that the D.airy Industry 
loans of not less'ihaii Sh. 4,000. Well, I uoard' is sympathetically coniidcring 

would say that hon.Members know how jaking over the finance of that-prbject 
sliori funds are. Hut wc do assess Ihq or'at least taking'over the dcncU of 
needs of individual farmers for loans. It; £i,o6o in the finance of that project,, 
may well be lli.it a farmer can gel him- ■ a.. •, . V
self on his feel fur £50, iir if may well . Ib.lhc lion. Member
be lhal n fanner ciinnoi get himself bn .fb' Rt'l- He^ raised a .numter of
his feet for tes than £200 or £300. HacH Pbmis whmh wcre also inenlipncAby the 
person has to be considered 6n his merits Mombasa Urban and the
and on the priorities of the productive Member for Central Ritl including ithe 
enterprises whieli he wants to develop, b'velopmcnl of the low, productive areas 
I waVasked about loans for iraclors by m of water supplies,
the hon. Member for Nyanza North', -nie Government has responsi-
posilion on that, Sir, is that the Minister W'lS. for tad. Whar is dime must be 
for Ciiminercc and Indusiry has I.C,A. 1"" mamlaining and
loan funds for llie ilevclopiiiehl of trad- ""I'eo'ine ns productivity, Oovernment 
ing imlmlrics„iina out of that fund licfs "brmally consider putting in
prepared to lend money for tractor »lcnusl for thc-sakc of: putting in
c6ntraclors-lhat is, people who wUh.to »'"ta,PultinB in.waicr in these dry areas 
purchase a tractor in order not: only to «tracts largc'-nurabcrs of stock and the
plough their own land but also to plough bbuniry arounU for a radius of five or
fpr olKcr peiple; and, in tael, I think that "" becomes very rapidly very
such a loan, if not niorc than one loan, , bcnmlctl. if the putting in of
has been made in Ombh . . water supplies is tied up. to a grazing

the :sicniber tor roniwi management scheme, then Government

loans, I would have to get this eoulIrS ’ ''“'“taint of those schen^ that is,
but I think that the l and Bank S
certainly lend, to African farmers urn- “"“tari.itmlX'bm.bne .water

-vided-lhatnheriSuld'fSbiSin security ^ '!>= whole lime encour-
over land and/or over ehaileU iiio Iv “Stug the te^tablishraenf of grass and 
they do in the rase of tahsTLr“,Mn complete denudation of.
fafmenk , Jhc country. Now. Sir, in graang-

Mfkvk. c;, .v-i ■ i: / w. management schemes, success.can only NOW, S.Mhe hon. Member for Mount be auained if there is control over the 
"UC nr two points. He stock numberc-lhat is. the carrying 

h '''h ' u'“Pbcily of the land. When a grazing 
fhe oArfior ^ ''beme is initialed the land, in those
m ■ .'''"''"'ta"'"" btas has normally been so heavily dc-
Stutaons eon kntding nuded that the carryf^eapaeity may be
rcgulauons eoptc into force on l,t July of the order of one beil ra 12. 15 or 20 

—-■''*''ta"huh“"--'"^-ucresrvAtlcr-sorae-ya5"5t chiitSilcd 
-Jrade'i^lvi r''-”''!”" “"“8 hy -r grazing it may: well ibe'possible'to" im-grade ,, under consideraliGn. It is a prove the earring eapacily to something

(Mr. SwynrerlonI scnis a special Uise-asc problem and the
of the order of one beast to eight or ten demand for meat from consuming 
acres; In that case the carrying capacity is such that it can only be met by on 
is greatly improved and, no| only that. clHcieni organi/;nion imdcr central 
but t the quality of the animals is im 
proved generally out of recognition.

areas

con
irol which can deal with vaccinations, 
holding^ gromnls, and transportation. In 
doirig^o. the African livestock Market, 
ing Organization, emUrary to whiil the 
lion.Membcr said, i^ys all normal fees 
to the African district councils. So far 
as, p;iying_for_lHdes - and - skins -is con
cerned A.L.M.O.: buys on'the hoof at 
prices bascd‘on Governmeui guaranteed 
prices, but deducts nothing for overheads 
which are subsidized by the Governmeht. 
The Director of Veterinary Services 
plans to return the Kenya Meat Com
mission bonuses to ilic districts of origin 
in ratio to the numbers of cattle pfu- 
cluccd from those districts.

•i

Anotlicr'mailer—and my hon. friend 
ihe Minister for Forest DcvciopmeiU- 
mentipned this—that has to be borac in 
mind in that one must adjust bhe's slock
ing to onc'.s dry ycars-and noi lb one's " 
wet years. Wc have these tremendous 
lliictualions in Kenya where we may 
have two or three dry years and then 
two or three wet years apd at t^e end of 
the w'ct wc think cycrythih^J^wondcrful 
and base bur stockings on the capacity of 
the two three, wet years, only to find 
that when the dry years comc along. the/ 
land will not'carry the •animals. .

I w’lis very glad to.heanthc reference 
by the hOn, Member for.thV Kift Valley, 
supported by ,my. friend‘Mr. .Smith, in 
regard to Mr. l^niucl Horton and his 
visit to this Pounlry. I am vcry^glad to '
•know that,he is coming here for such a 
long period and certainly in^etpoperation. 
with the Royal AgrlcuUural.:^icly, the 
Ministry ■ of Agriculture : wllT^l 
happy to take him round sdn/e 
drier areas and to seek his advice.- 

The hon,Member for Central Rift 
raised the question of East Coast fever 
and the possibility of producing vaiwinc 
for it. Recently in Nairobi there has been 
established the iWcIlcome* Research Insti
tute—that is hot the Fool-and-Mouth 
Insiitiiic but the ,Research Institute—and 
^si Coast fever is one of: the major ilctris 
on its research programme, so wo-can 
hope to hear of its progress in. a few
years' time. Therefore, Sir, that aspect of 
animal disease is not being ncglcctedr- 

: On Ihc question of rinderpest, this 
country has, in fact, been kept very sub
stantially clear of this by the activities of 
the Veterinary Department, but they 
would like, ' in the course of time, to 
create a clean barrier right .across the 
Northern Province to protect , the other He also asked about the provisions for 
provinces of this country from that end. artificial insemination in his district. If • 

The hon- Member for North Rift' groups of farmers wiihin a reasonable ; 
raised a number of points In connexion radius have got a scheme for improving 
with the African Livestock Marketing their livestock which .they have agre^ ;

'OrganintiDn: TliarbfgahiratidnVacliVi—With'the-Veterinary fDejnrtmenl. thc__ 
tics conccmrale in the ma{n on.Samburu-v yctcririary ;Dcpartmcm :wil|-. mosF cer-...
and on the Northern Province. Tic tainly consider assisting ihemrwilh an / 

artificial insemination scheme. .

’{■

;v

r
IThe hon. Member, for Monibasa area 

asked why the^Kcnyn Meal Commission 
had a purchasing monopoly in the Euro
pean areas only. Government guarantees 
the price iq the producer and must there; 
fore control the marketing. The Kehya- 
.Sleut Commission monopoly of sales in 
certain areas guarantees a source of dean 
meat. This question hivolvcs-high level 
Government |H)licy ‘which ‘ was fc- 
allirmed as a result of the Neville Report 
as my hon. friend, Mr. King, said earlier 
this afternoon. The Kenya Meat Com- 
mission has fxrformcd a very valuable 
service by/building up exports of meat

My hon. friend. Mr. Nzloka T- think, 
was under a misapprehension In regard 
to - the Veterinary ; Scryiccs in the 
Macl^ko.s District, because in fad the 
Machakos Dhirict is belter statfed by the 
Veterinary Department than almost any 
other district, There is a. district veteri
nary olTiccr and five livcsiock-pfllccrs; He 
also overlooked the fact that there is.a 
livestock: improvement centre just, on the 
outskirts of Machakos township and the 
Veterinary Department is running an 
A.D.C. ranch at .Simba for Ihe.Afr'-- 
dlsuict councils.

V

rt

,bc very 
: of oiir

I'jf-

l'-! ncan

{■

i t
i

4'-H! movement of stock from those areas pre-
‘I-



I
[Mr. Swynnertonl - ...... . Member that in il
^hich Ttouchcd on ve^ subsliiniially'Tn ywr or iw 
introducing these estimates. The hon. legal drafting, legislation will appear; 
Membcr.for Mombasa Area asked about gir. before Hmshlng I would
provisions for trainmg of adult Afncan lij^co ,o two points made by the 
farmers. The answer to that one. Mr. i,on. Member for Mount Kenya and by 
Speaker, is that in a.number of distncu my friend.: Mr. Hunter.

in r Mnnn. KcnynSn-S" ,aid,.ha.-tetcU:.hn.acas.«i«cdfor
rtnlrat ProVincAlnre. Embu. Nycri„™^!‘‘£™5 Saving Tinancml
mJ Xbmbu vCbcrrthifb is'rtSmcry- lo tdativciy smal tam.m who

' ■,r..in cooh diMrict:ona pro. -f®'
firmcrs attend these for a short 1**?*^"^ P"**
„/.T ^ those farmers are young

courM. It Nvana ! think the farmers and il would be a great pity if 
iheywo™no.ab,= ,o.drvw^ ,

Nyeri school, I have not gdubc exact 
figures—but’l think there were fou 
hundred farrners during 1958 and 1 think 
we can probably step that up. I 

■ ' i a certain amoii
the teaching of, 

farmers and I hope. l

cpiusc. or-thc..ncj 
ccording to pnorilies-iin fact a settler could operate 

area. - A subcommittee, of ili 
Lands Advisory board 
sidcring the problem :
.submiltcd varioiLs ; water rcticulaiing 
sclicmcs to the Hydraulic Hranch of the 
Ministry of Works, this includes rcticiil- 

from the Nlzima pipe-line which, 
of course, comes ilntlcr the Mombasa 
Pipe-line Hoard. It is hoped that this 
snb-comntiilcc’s report' \vill‘bc available 
soon and that a . decision will- then be 

to that possible on "the, practicability of the 
regard scheme. 1 understand lhal'', the hon. 

f land and the con- Member for the East Electoral Area is 
the sub-committee and knows 

icthing about it.

1 that 
ro.ist.

|Mr. Swynnerfon) 
Ihch 

uiid the lion/Meiiib
Member hir Momb.is.i Area 

icr lor East liicctoral 
a number of points on tsetse 

Member for 
ount of 

lias been spent in the 
I developing grazing

s actively ton- 
d has recentlycdArc

tly ^and so did the I 
Nyanra Central. A very Large 
development mon 
c«)ast hinterland 
and water supplies and clearing hush.

refused to 
proper cattle management 

ill-advised of Govern
ment lo.put too much money 
area liniii greater co-ojwration 
to the
trol of.bush regeneration is achieved. As 
I mcniioned yesterday. Sir. the United 
Slates. International Corporation Admin- 

Ic £l5.00t) available 
siigalion in

III

However, the local tribes 11 
co-opefat 
and it.would b

{

training cent 
gressive I

Now, Sir. as long ago as last Novem- 
bcr.Mr. Blundell asked both the Board 
ot Agricullurc and the AgricUlltmil 
SclUcmen! Board lo deal Hexibly with 
the dimeatlies being (aeed by some far- 
iiicrs in meeting interest payments on 
borrowed capital during the present low 

od. Doth boards have been 
with great care 

operation means 
) arc genuinely 
ssislcd. It is sig-

orfi
The hon.Member for the Eastern 

Electoral area suggested that nothing had 
been said about Asian agriculture in the, . 
country. 1 did in: fact, indicate the-. , 
prosperity of Asian Uigriciiitiirc when I 
annotmeeU the gift which the Mindocha 
family has so generously made towards 

long the lake-shore area and t},e development Of Siriba, in fact. the.
r areas, e.scept for one or two* 

problems mentioned by the hon.Member 
.or the West Electoral Area regarding 

ddevclop- 
He also/asked for 

umber,of Asians cmpidyijd in the:. 
Ministry of Agriculture. WclL sir. The 
positionSvihat there arc -^O Asians on 
the C scale of whom a number are 
assistunr agriculture blTiecrs and labora- 
Tory technologisis in the Agricultural 
Department and they arc performing 
very useful services in a number of 
fields, particularly in the Coast Province 

I Mohora.Tii and in certain research sections of the 
f the Veferi- Agricultural and Veterinary Departments.; 
a very sub- There are. 32 other Asians employed in 

I the Nyania the Ministry on the E ^le, but that in 
general is the clerical and accounting 
service. 1 would, however, say in regard 
to farming by Asians in this country, 
that there was virtually no. or very little 
support, for the agricultural school ; 
which was set up in Tanganyika at Nami 
on behalf of the whole,of East Africa; 
for Training Asians for agriculture, and 
therefore 1 would suggest that To date 
not very much interest has been shown 
by the Asian community in farming, in - 
that they arc probabKv-flSppier in their 
accustomed -pursHiis of trade and

_co,mmercc.J___----------------- -------------- :——

Mr. Speaker .Sir, I would just say a
brief word on agricuilbral education.

I
istration have 
for grazing iti; 
the meantime.

liter
igement it of mass 

gricultufc
wfords. thqre 
production i

mila
Now. the hon. Member for Nyanza 

Central queried the diagnosis of trypano' 
somi
suggested that all slides have to go 1

the «itt Valley, 
d Coasl Provinccs in future.
itres price pe 

watching the postli 
puf int

11 ig
Southi

an ,hco?r 'r" iT'^
•coarse was.not amployad by l^^tcul-- ,hat both hoards have

and abihurand the reports ol thcif work, ^; ,^1. probably means that

SaSSSSK skjsHSS
sui^ble and fivcly^malf number of c?scs and a few
their proper scale as .AMistan A^^^^^^ ^ore cases are under consideration.tural.Ofiiccrs; two we did not consider more rases ar _
werc up to the job. One qC those, has Now.: Sir. r"y
bech appointed a temporary; Assistant supported Group ^
Agricultural Ofilcer to try him out. and-- pica for assistance for farmen. and nc 
one is bcinc offered a post as an jaij that he had heard that farmers 
Agriculturannstfuctor at an appropriate ^ycre collectively in: debb to the extent 
point in the scale, and if he mak^ the pf £24.000.000 «<= f 
grade he can certainly be considercd European Settlement 
later for the post of Assistant |ng settlers out and stipulalcd a mim- 
AgnculttMXimccr. ■ W=:

'■ £:4.000,000 cnwl possibly^ «n-

J wassug
owh he IMasc th

the province where they could, be looked f, 
at, Mr. Speaker, all veterinary stations landt 
arc equipped to diagnose trypanosomiasis fijj. ^ 
ami routine smears -arc prepared in most the ni 
ol the Nyanza areas. Work along the 
lake-shore,; Sir, which has been under
taken rcccnily'includes fiy clearing along 
400 miles to ' the Kuja-Migori: River 
system, eight miles bf lake-shore .sprayed 

of the Little 
AwaCh River system .sprayed and insecti
cide experiments have been carried out 
on the Tanganyika border a 
fact;, the -Tsetse Division o 
nary Department has done 
stanlia! amount of work in 
Province for the control of tsetse fly and 

d large numbers of people 
,nd sitxic have been protected by their

enure are a prosperou 
.■ommuiiiiy

near Hotnti, TOO
■X

tlarge

work
Now The hon. .Member: for Westei 

Electoral Area referred to Mackinne 
Ro.ad and its inhospitability. A treme 
dints amount of d 
to be undertaken in th 
could be used ecbiuiinically for ranching. 
It has Iwcn carefully investigated over the 
last year,or 18 months from the pinnt of 
view of establishing ranching scitlcmcnis, 
but rn
gallon of Water 
economies of .the. size of holdings before

for Wislcr
Ulccloral'Area raiscJ . tbc qiJeslmb* c 
landlord and tenant legislation. -M 
Speaker,: proposals for landlo^ and ... nufelv
tcnanl Icgislalion havc been pul jjjgj propnrlicm ot il is marie up
by .lhe Kenya Nalional I-arrma Un on, P^^P „„rki„B apiial
anil___arc_:.unilr;r_.i;onslilcr,|lrtm farmers"baVc~|»rrnwea in Ihe
prcscnl. lime by Ibe Ministry of ^ „f busimiss, just as matsy
AEtieullurc.',.! ean _.:assun; . the hon.

The hon. , Memb
lopi would have 

a before it
the term

has To. be. done on ihe-invcsti 
ppHcs and -Ih
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sum not exceeding £108.000

IMr.'Swynncrlon) , the charge which wll rome.irufaurse-—-
commercial fiwTn carrron-ihcir da>Mo-—of paymenr for the ,year ending 30th

June,- 1960, for the Development
Estimates.

"VOTC^lS^^MlSCfeLL^EOUST
That a'sum not exceeding £298.575 

be granted to the Goycraor to defray be granted to the Governor to defray
the charge which will come in course (be charge which will come in course
of payment for the year ending 30th of payment for the year ending 30lh

1960. for ; Vote . 3->Lcgislativc June, 1960, for Vote 13-rMiscellaneous.
Question put and carried.

That a
day business by means of bank over
drafts fiif borrowing capital when they 
want,to expand.

With regard to the £6.000 minimum 
capital requirements by the European 
Agricultural .Settlement Board to be 

/ introduced by .a new settler, this repre
sents the mininium perconbl contribu
tion needed to establish a minimum 
economic unit. Experience has shown 
that \fiifmsr established with: any lesser 
personal contribution .arc seldom sne- 
ccssful .and that il would he d.angcr()us 
to rcdiicc the s!/c:of the farming unit,
I ft'otild agree that’a larger amount of- 
pcrson.ll capital is desirable, but the 
proppriion of Settlement nn.ird lcnanl.s 
who have m.idc a success of their Ven
tures on the minimum capital shows 

. that the right type of men can establish 
..1 siicccisful farm on this amount if they 
arc prepared to put'thcir backs into the:

Question piil. and carried. ,

Vote 16—Hioit Commission Servjce.s 
That a'sum not exceeding £1,518,318 

be granted to the Governor to defray 
the^ charge which will come in course 
of payment for the yc.ir. ending 30th 
June, 1960, for. Vote Id-High Cont-.. 
mission Service;

Question put and carried' ' -

June.
Council.

Question piit and carried. ^
Vote 4—Council OF ^ate 

that a sum notexceeding .£9,370:.., 
he crant^ to tho Governor to defray That a sum not exceeding .£16^000 
Ihc charge Which will come , in :(:oursc , be grameii lo.lhc Governor to defray

Question put and'carned.\^/ H.H. the Sultan of Zanzibar.
Question piit and carried.

Vote 14-^Annuity to H.H.The Sultan 
,OF Zanzibar : -

• :•

Vom 38—Ministry of Tourism and 
• * -CoMMo.v Services , v

- lliat a sum not excwding:£35,650 be 
'granted to the Governor to defray the 
charge which -will come in,course of 

. payment for the year ending 30th'June.
I960, for Vote 38—blinistry of Tourism 

' and Common Services. •
Question pm and carried.. ..

Vo ru 31—Labour
. ‘riiaL ,a sum .not exceeding £2fi8.j00

iVote 5—ExciiEQUBR and Auarr
not exceeding £62i7l4 /iThat a sum 

be granted to the Governor to defray > 
charge which will cor^e in course 

of paymeni for the year ending 30lh 
;unc.T9a. for Vole 5-rExcbcqucr :and 
Audit.;, ■ '

Question pul. and carried.
•Vote 6—Civil Service Commission ;

. • That a sum not excccdmB'''£ 
be granted to the GovernoMo 
the charge which will come 
of payment for the year endirft

I960, for Vole 6—Civil Service

Vote iS-^PuiiLiC; Debt - 
That a sum not exceeding £2,506.517 

be granted to the Governor to defray 
the charge which will come in course 
of payment for the year ending 30ih 

- June, 1960. for Vote J5-Publlc Debt. .
Question put and carried.-

the;V

job.
Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to mi»ve.

:MR.:^niAKrji (Sir I'crdinand Cayen- 
dUh-Hcnlinck): Under .Slamliiig Order be granted to the Governor to defray
112. as it is an hour before the lime for the ch.Trge which will come in course
Che inlemipiion of business, the Coiiii- ttf p.iymenl for the year eliding 30lh 
cil R.H-s into (’ommillcewillioul Mplhm June. 1%(), for Vote .M--L.ibnur, '

Out^tion pur and carried.

£16,925.
defray Vote IT-^CoNratuuno.^ to Emeroency 

Fund :.. 'course 
g 30th That u sum not exceeding £1.600.000 

defrayJune.
Commission. - , ■

Question pul and carried.

he granted to the: Governor to 
the charge which will come in couw 
of payment for the year ending 30lh 

-June 1960, for Vote I7-Contnbutlon to
put.

Vo 111^42—Housing: .
That u sum not exceeding £15,120: 

be granted to the Governor to defray 
the charge which: will: come in course 
of fKiymcnt for the .year ending ipih 
June, 1960, for Vote 42—Housing. . , 

Qii«tum put and carried. • . ;

COMMllTiil- OF SUPPLY 
Order for Committee: read. Mr. 

.Spc.ikcr^i the Chair. ; '

; ; ' IN THU COMMmUU
: |B.;W. &;m.y. Esq..aMJ,:TO.,

Q.C., in the Chair}

: Tha.: a- W-V ,
be granted to, the Governor to defray QucstionT^l /in^.®*"'™-
thc.chargc which will come in course
of .payment for the year ending 30lh 
June. 1960, for Vote lO—Immigration..

Votjl-18—Pension.^ AND GRATXirnES
-that a sum not exceeding £1,349^880 

be Rranted to the Governor to defray ; 
the charge which will come m cou^ 

,...vmL for the year ending. 30lh 
1960, for Vote IS-rPcnsions and. ;

5 =:-!

) Question pul and carried.
Vinn 21—-MiNLsnn , ni- Aoriculiure. 

Animal Husbandry and Water 
REsnuRcc-N

-t" VoTii I—I he Governor Vote 11—Legal Affairs : ;
That : a sum not exceeding £72,600, 

be granted to the Governor to defray 
■ the charge which will come 
of payment for the year ending 30th
June. 1960. for Vole 11—Legal Aifairs. ^

:: Qu«U„„ pu, andenrrUd. , VoVp bO-CosmuNray DPvniprM^
That .1 siim not exceeding £241,000 :

Vote 12-Tiie Treasury be granted to «hc, Goycrodr to/defray.
That a sum not. exceeding £143j365‘ ,be charge which will come m couw.-, ;

be granted to the Governor to defray payment for the year cn^ding 3thh
the-charge which, will come .in course June, i960, , for. Vote/20-<>nmumty
of payment for the year ending 30lh \ ,

; WSSSSf w ....-

I . That: a sum not exceeding £43,500 
be granted to the Governor to defray 

sum not exce^ing the charge which will comt in course
£1,452.500 be granted to the Governor of payment for the year ending 30th 
to defray the charge which will come in June, i960, for Vote I^The Governor, 
course of payment for the year ending 
30ih June, 1960. for Vote 31—Ministry 
of Agriculture, Animal Husb.'indry .ind 
\Vatcr Resources. . .

Question, put and carried.

of payment 
June. 1 ,
Gratuities.

Question pul and c.arficd.
niat a

r
Question.put and carried..

-■'j'

Vote 2-^Judicial
. That a sum not exceeding £134,300 
be granted to the Govepjor to defray

■jniat a «um n»l exceeding CT.576.078 Ji""'. ISM), for Vole d-rludicial.
. pm and

I!
i'

ili
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^ ~ v'rtTF 40—P-RlNTrNa-AND.STATiaNER¥=^^^-=Thal^-5um"‘ti0l'’cxcreaing U68,f00

— ' be granlcU to Ihc Governor 10 defray Ihc ,
charge which will come in.courec of pay* 
mertt for the year ending 30lh June. 1960, 
for Vote 31-rLabour.

■ That-a sum not exceeding £15,120 
be grantedito the Governor to defray the 
charge which will come In course of i»y* 
fnent forThe year ending 30ih June, 19W, _ 
for Vole 42—Housing.

Tliat a sum not exceeding £43^00 
bc'grahtcdTo the GdvcmdrTo defray The 
chargcwhich will come in course of pay
ment for the' year ending 30lh Jtinc, 1960, 
for Vote I—The Governor.

-——“ -Vtn^T^uRv^s' ^ ^
That a sum riot exceeding £163.000 

.Thai a sum not exceeding £77.707 be granted to the-Governor to defray 
be granted To Thc Governor to defray the charge which will come in course 
the charge which will emme in course of payment for the year ending 30th 
of >symcntaor the year ending 30th June. 1960. for Vole 33—SurTreys. ■ 
June. t9ffl. for Vote 22—Ministry of -
Internal Security and Defence.

; Queslion put and, carried.

.Vote 32~Ministry ok IkternaX;- -

..... ....5i;cLiiurv-iisa-DErc.NCE-T-,-—-
5i!

That a sum not exceeding £128,900 
be cnimed to the Governor to defray 
The charge which will come in course 

' of payment for the, year ending 30ih 
1960, for ’ Vote 40—Printing andi!?' June.

Siationcry. • . ,
Question pul and carried.

■V.
Question put and carried.

, Vote 41-rSoppuES and Transport :
not cxc^ing £124.576Vote 34—M inistrv oi- Forest 

Developmeot. Game and Fisheries 
. Thai a.; sum not exceeding £505,597 
be -granted to the Governor to dcTray 
the charge which will come in course 
of payment for the year ending 30ih 
June.’ I960, for Vote 34^Ministry of 
Tbresi Devclopmeril, Game and Fisheries. 

Quesifon put and carried.

That a sum ^ ,
be Rraritcd to the Governor to defray 
Ihc charge which wiH' comc in course 
of payment for the year ending 30ih 
June. I960, for: Vote 41—Supplies and 
Transport. ^

: Questibri pul and cajjied.
Tnr Minister for Finance and, _ .

,n,i -noroval of thcNResoluiions without. Thai a sum not exceeding £108.000 be 
amendment ' ' • \ granted to the Governor to defray the
jmcnumcni. t churcc which will come in course of
. for Ihc year ending 30lh June.

' The question was put and earned. for Vote 3—UgislaTivc Council..
CoHKcH.WMma/. • that a sum riot exceeding £9.370 be

[Mr Speaker (.Sir Fc;dmand Cavendish- granted’to the tiovcrnor to defray The 
. : Dcniinck) in(ihe Chair] : charge which wilt

oT.-PfSi payment for th*c year ending .TOih June.
RU ORT9 for Vtilc 4 -Cbimeil of .Mate.

Thai a sum not nranled To the Governor (o'defray The
be granted to the Governor to defray th B wiir come in course of

, charge which will come in coura^ for.ihc year ending 30lh June,
ment for thc year ending 30th June, i960, pjym ^ f,-Civil Service Commis- 
forVotcll-^AgricuUurc.

•rhat.a sum not exceeding ^ sum not exceeding £21.600 be
be granted to the Governor m the Governor to defray the
charge which will cbmc Se which will come in course,-ofmcnl for the year ending 30th June, 1960. c|^argc _ ending 30ih June,
for the Development Estimates. for Vole lO-rlmmigration.

■ Thai u sum not exeeeding nol cxeccding £72.6<W l«
he gninlcd lu the Governor to defray the ^ _ ,I,. Gnvernur lo defray Ihc
charge which will come in epurse of IW which'will come in course of
mem for the ye.ir ending 301h June. I9W. .8 ,1,.. ending 301h June,
for Vote If,-High Commission &mccs. , lli-Ugal Altairs. .

Thil u sum noi e.xceedte £35.«0 tta, a sum not eXKcding £14W65^te
be granted to the Governor to defray the ^ ,i,e Onvernor to defray ihc
chatge which will tome in couw of W- which will come in coutK of pxyx
mem for thc year ending 301h June, 19W. ® for ihe, year ending .GOlh June,
foe Vote 38-Ministry of Tounsm add ^ y„,o' u-The Treasury.- -;

That a sum not exceeding £1.336,200 
be grantctl to the Governor to defray, 
the charge which will come in course 
of payment for the ~ycaT ending 30ih 
June, I960, for. Vote 23—Military.

Question put and 0.1111011; *

5 t

That a sum not exceeding £134,300 be 
granted to the Governor to defray the 

in course of

Si
I.i

VoiTt 35—Commerce and iNDUsrRY ' 
/That a sym riot exceeding'£3^6,357 

be granted to Ihct Governor to defray 
the charge which will come in course 
of payment for the year ending 30lh 
Juric, I960, for Vote 35—Commerce and 
Industry. •• •

Question pul and carried.

V Vorn 24—PftispN.s

^ That a sum’not exceeding £1.[31.110 
be granted to the Governor/to defray 
Ihc charge which will come in, course 
of payment for the ye.ir ending 30lh 

> June. I960, for Vole 24-rPrisons.

Question pul and carried,' *

!

i

V(iri: 28-Huamh VoTi: 36—Mimstrv OI TVorks

Mial .1 suiiriioi cscrcillng rl.73.UIHl/ Thai ;i suiii mil csfcciilng £’,7.14,1111 
be grained lo ihc Governor lo defray.-I’f granleil lo Ihc Governor lb defray 
the charge which will come in course P’d charge which will come in course 
of paymcnl for llic year ending 301h“^’l' I’u)™':"' fur. Ihc yeir ending 30lh
................. - - June. 1960, for Vole 364—Ministry of

:Wqrks...'^
Question put and carried. V .' V

iii::
June, 1960, for Vole 28—Health

Quesifon put and carried.

Voni 29—MiNisinv m Uma AiTON, .
Lauour;AND Lands ^

-Tliat a suiri not: exceeding £115,7rt) 
be granted to ilic Governor to defray 
the charge which wiir conic ' 
of payment for'ilic year ending 30th 
June. I960, for Vole 29-Mimstry of 
Education, Lthoiir and Lands.

Question pul and carried.

Vote 37—Mombasa Water Surn.y 
That a sum not exceeding £10 ,bc 

gramed to the Governor to defray the 
charge which will come in course of 

-payment for the year ending 30th June.
I960, for Vote. 37-Momba5a Water 

: Supply. I, „ ■;
Queslinri put and carried.'

m course

VorL .39-Co.vst Auencv AND Passages

..........................'niat a sum not exceeding £695.118
a sum not exceeding ti.LUHM) : be granted to The Govemor lo dcfray 

be granted lo_t^ Governor to defray the charge which will come in course 
The charge w^ich. wilf come in course: of payiriciil f^r^hc year ending 30th

Qiicslionpiiiuml cmricd. / , I - . Queslion put^d curricU. : /

V(HL 32 -Landsri..
Th.il

■4;. ri:
its Common Services.!/■

i
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il “tire Finance ANd;D^'' move, that 'tKc'folIdwI^ clause be in
VELOPMENT (Mr. Vascy): Mr, Speaker, serled in place of clause 37:— 

move; that the Gounril doth 
with the Committee in the said

[The Tcmporar>;_..Mipister for Legal ., .»;w-:~Ihat-a.5ura-not-excecdinriCMy,7Dd’l>c
—^"'Anairsl granted to the GovWnor to defray the

That a siim noi exceeding £298.575 be' charge which will come In course of 
granted to the Governor to defray the payment for the year ending 30ih June, 
charge which will come in . course of 1960. for Vote 29—Ministry' of Educa- 
payment for the \car enditig 30th June, tion, I-abour and Lands.
I960, for Vote 13—Miscellaneous,

il
Amendment 37 o/ yprrum 356 of the 

Code
1 beg to Iagree
Resolutions. fll Section 356 of the Code is 

• amended—
• («>by subsiituiing for the proviso
: . ' to subsection (1) thereof the 

following proviso—!
Provided that where an appli

cation for b.ni! is m.idc to such 
subordinate court as aforesaid 

■ and is rcfu.scdbythat court no 
further application for bail shall 
lie to the Supreme Court, but 
any person so refused.baihby 
!i subordinate court may appeal 
against such refusal to the 
Supreme/Court and, noiwlih- 
standing anything to the con
trary In sections 352 and 358 
of this Code, such appear shall 

; not be summarily, rejected and 
shall be heard, in accordance 
with such procedure us may be 
prescribed, before one judge of 

'the Supreme Court .sitting -.in 
Chambers;.

{h) by adding at the end thereof •
. the following new subsection—_

---- — -;-(3):TI>e%Suprcmc Court iiiay
from time lo-tintc frame, rules 

' : to regulate the proccdurfi in 
under this section.

(2) This section shall come into 
... , ... operation on the expiration ofSir. this proposed anicndmcnt was , ..^rlod of dne month begin-

suggesled by the I-aw Society;/IL is . njjg „ith the day on which.this
mcrelyTo add.some words for. Ordinance is published ih the, 
piisc of greater clarity. As.hon,Memlwr.s Gazette - •
will havc.sccn when readidg the Bill, Ihis _ . , i w
propo.scd new. subsection depU with y s|r, two hon. and learned Mer^m 
p]ex% of autrefois convict and autrefois opposite drew ^attention^to the d^-
iuyuit. and it -is clearly, desirable that bility of appcalsTrom the ®
this greater clarity, should^bc given to ; ,n,agistralc,of bail to \ 
this proposed new subsection. who was *- - .1. •- mirilv—that they should be heardI accordingly, btg 10 move the m- ofimprisonmcnt had
scriion of those, words. expired in' inany eases. The Law

proposed. ; Society drew my^ attention to this dcsir-
Question that the words proposed to ^^out a month ago, and-for thsA

be mscrtcd. bc inserted, put and.csirncd. j have moved this amendment
Clause 25. as amended; agreed to. jhg purpose of the new stihwtlon
Glauses 26. 27. 28. 29, 30; 31. 32. 33. (3) is to allow the Courtjo^^^^^

3L.3y and 3d agreed to. ■ , .

___--of-*'‘‘e'W^ ------ --
TiiETEMronanv MlNlsrenronUoAi.,

.Ariains (Mr. Conroy):'Sir. t-beg lOT -wnicn to rnaa

•1 : Question proposed. : ‘
: The question was pul and carried.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE '
^ COUNCIL ;

Order for. Committee - read. • Mr. 
Speaker left' the Chair. ' .

IN THE COM.MITTEE'
[Sir Ferdinand CavenjJisVBcnlinck,: 
K.B.E, C.M.G;, M.G..'in-lhc Chair],

Ij That a sum not exceeding £133,000 be 
Hint n sum not exceeding £16,000 be' granted to the Governor to defray the ' 

charge which will come in course of . 
payment for the year ending 30th June 
1960. for Vote 32—Lands.

r !■>1 i ifgranted lo the Gnvernor to defray the 
charge which will come in course of 
payment for the year ending 50ih June. 
|9fiO, for Vole 14—Annuity to H.H. llic 
Siilluii jifTdiiiiribar,

,r
That a sum not exceeding £163.000 be 

granted m the Governor lo' dcfray'thcf --" 
charge whichwill dome in course of 
payment for the year ending 3()th June,
I%0, for Vote 33~Survcys,

. Thai a sum not exceeding £505 497 be 
granted to the Governor to defray the 
charge which wilt come in course of 
payment for Ihc year ending 30ih June,
I960, for Vote 34—Ministry of Forest 
Dcvclopmcrit, Game and; Fisheries. • \ .
, That a sum not exceeding £306,357 be 
granted to the Governor to defray the •, 
charge which wijl come in .course of ' 
payment for the year ending 30th j'unc,
1960, for Vote 35—Commerce and 
Industry.

Tliat a sum not exceeding £2,734.023 
be granted to ihc .Govcrnor lo dcrray tlic -- 

. charge which, will .come in course of 

. paynicnt for the year ending 30lh June. 
196b.-for Vole 36^Ministry of Works. .

"That a sum not exceeding £10 be 
granted- to the Governor to defray the.; 
charge which will come in course of 
payment for the year coding 30th June.
J960, for Vote 37—Mombasa Water 
Supply.-;■ V- /'V

That a sum not exceeding £695,118 be 
granted to the Govembr to defray the ; 
charge which will come in course of , 
payment for ihc-ycar ending 30th June.
I960,- for Vote 39-^oast Agency and • 

-.Passages, ' '".I
That a sum not exceeding £128.900 be , . 

granted to the Governor to defray the 
charge which wilt come in course of 
payment for the year ending • 30lh 
June,. I960, for Vote 40—Printing, and 
.Slatiqncry.,'..,

that a sum not exceeding £124,576 be : 
granted to the Qovc«for to defray The 
charge which will come in course of 

.riwynient for_thc-year-ehdiog-30tb-Juhc,-—^ 
I960, for. Vote 41—Supplies and Tran^ ■ 
ixm.-

;'that a sum not exceeding £2.506.517 
be granted to ihc GoVefnor to defray the 
charge which will come in course of 
paynicHi for the year, ending 30ih June, 
two. for Vule 15-Public Debt. ;

sum not exceeding £1.600.000 
be granted to the Governor to defray the 
charge which will conic in course of 
paymcni; foV the year ending 30th Junc; 
1960. for Vuie- ly-Conlribution to 
Emergency Fund,

Th:it;a suni nnl cxctciiing £1.349.880 
be granted lo the Governor .to defray 
ihc charge which Will come in course of 
paymcni for. ihc year ending .30th June, 
I960, for Vote 
Gratuities.

i'i!
’‘i

'llI IThe Criminui ProcedureiAmendmcniy
Dill M

Clauses 2. 3, 4, 5. 6. Tv I 
14.15, 16,17. 1|?. 1^.

« and 24. agreed to, .

Chiure 25 ; '
run Tumi*orahy Mini.stek roR Leoai 

' ArcAiRb- (Mr. Conroy) :, Mr. Speaker. 
,Sjr. I beg to -move Tha^Iausc 25 be 
amaidcd by the inScrlimh-,ht:ihc pro- 

-“i posed hew- subparagraph (i^ of :parar 
graph (u) of subsection (5) of section 205. 
immediately before Ihc words ''of the 

otfcncc" of the words "on the same

8. 9. 10.11, 12. 
, 20, 21. 22. 23 I13.

si'J
b18~Pcnsipns and

31:. T hat -a Mim not exceeding £24! .000 be 
granted to the-Governor lo defray the 
charge; which will come in course of 
payment for the year ending 30ih June, 

fof Vote 20—Community De
velopment. \
■Tfiat^u

Icasessame gfacts'^ B
li'il , .... - Wi" "! MCKding £77,707 be

granted Id the. Governor lo dcfr.-iy the 
charge which will come in course of 
paynieni for the year ending 30lh June. 
I960, for Vote 22-Ministry of Internal, 
Security and Defence. ’i-
_ Tliat a sum not-exceeding £1,336.200 
be granted To the Governor to defray 
the charge xvhich will come in course of 
payment for the jear cmling,30th June, 
1960. for Vote 23—Military. •

sunV"«L««cding £1.131.110 
w granted to the Governor to defray 
the charge which will come in course of 

'I'e jcar: ending 30ih June. 
I960, for Vote 24—Prisons. •

i
if

That aii lii: ! fi
f[S'

Thai a sum notiv. . L :£1.733.200g^med ip the Governor to defray 
Iho charge which will come in coune of

-----  '">>rag-5l)lh'Tmc.
I960.-for Vote 28—Health

i
V-

,i..r

liti
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rrhc Tcnipiirarv MiniMcr for Legal Clerk in order IhatJt.might-be-putTinlit—^
——-AlIaiH)--------w.- m lire, way'in. which we-Uo pul sach'' "

: I aetotdingiy beg In move. Sir. • errors right. In the linal line: ot subsec- *
rwpm'rJ: . : lion (3) the sixth word should be "or"

■ . ■ ■ ; . ... . . and no{ “of. xSir.. QucsHon lhai Ihc clause lo be deleted 
.• ' be dclclcsl an;| the clause lo be subsli*

: luted therefor be substituted put and 
carried. '

Clause 37, as afuended, agreed Id.
Clausc Jb.agrecd lO. . . \

Stluent of Tan^nyika . decided that the
.............. new lariir should be imposed at - the

■ Tiie House met at thirty minutes past higher rate in order to fulfil these pro* 
_Ni„c o'clock. t : IccUvc intentions.
‘iMr Speaker (Sir. Ferdinand Cavcndisli-

Dcniinck) in the Chair) : ;

“ Friday; 5th luntt, 195?' - ‘rf
Hi! is

'litc next one. Sir, is by inserting after 
the words "enamel hollow*ware‘’ the 
^pression *'o.e.s.'\ This,''Sir. is lo enable 
us to give certain concessions in dalic 
to certain enamel hollow-ware, required 
fur use by such institutions as hospitals 

, for, b( ,coursejL-was not-the-Intention 
jjm that particular class of enamel 

L u E C.M^G., M'.C. in the Chair] goods should have the same level _
■ ■ " ‘ dutr imposctT upon it.''

, Perhaps the most: Important, Sir, is
CustomsYTabIff - however (i) (c) which deaU with the

Tim MiNisniit roR Finance AND. amendment to the proposed tariff duty

• subject Sion tfthV «cuUMba^
the Customs TanlR(Amendmenl) BiU. j„^p„sed upon a number of the smaller 
11)59, the proposals\relaUng to import- companies dealing particularly in
:J.j contained in subparagraphs fO jg ^im. and 8 mm.-ficld by the new.
to (xiii) on pages 2 lo 5 of the^Fman- ^ Rmet (he: film companies con- 
cial Statement for the yc?r of Account. or three occasions, and
1959/1960, as varied by the proposals ^ of.those discussions the
contained in the notice of amend- Intendment is now being put
ments'published inCi^i Orders of Uie },on, Members will see

‘ Day for 4ih June, I95A 1« approvro- ^ later stage in the CommiUcc of 
•Sir’this is the.usual procedure where- Ways and Means, ii suggestion _ofa—'twmmrsdeal at this stage only with the. propose , J .hc.nlin that is
amendments.;; ;___ -:.„.;._..-for-cineroatngiaphic-.exhlbilipn-.n,lhii-
~Sir. the first amendment that is “S- ,hc lax Bas been redueed_fr^
Bested is the alteration which has been ^ ^ linear foot to 2J cctIs per
made very largely ai a result of repre- jp the 8 mm. to 16 mm.
sentations which. have been made ro „„rs the 9
rarious councils and committees ot the ,5 „hich arc two tailly. large
terrilbrial legislatures. Th' “If groups, the I® A the
cemed was the '•knitted tubular “'brt ,he most ‘"'1“'“'"'in the original proposals,;was. of couix.. . „„g5, .he tax_ to teen
much less than the present and now pro- ^joced trom the suggest^ 25 cents n 
pofed a. ? per. ^und. The tone ,or 5 „msh
several Members ot the House when tbi ,6 mm, the, import ,dmi it-
patricular ntestoe^VH? d^bmerl was'but ^i„s,as.origm^^^
iTwas not high ehou’^; to serve (li _ fjjp as No. 2 Is con-

The Speakeu (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck); I Ihlrik everyone would 
agree that, it ii^ a printer's error.

Clause-39, as amended, agreed to. ' 
Clauses 40, 41,‘tiz and 43 agreed to.

V agreed to. * ■
Claji.se' l agrccd to.
The Minicter for , Finance 

Development (Mr. Vascy): Mr. Chair* 
man, 1 beg to move that the Committee 
d6-report to Council its consideration 
and approval of the Crirhina! Procedure 
(Amendment) Dill, with amendments.

Qiiesiion proposeei ' .
Thc qucslipn was piit and carried 
The flotise resumeti.

(Mr. Spcaker (Sir Fedinand Cavendish- 
Bentinckj in the.Ch.air]

prayers , ;
cOMMirrEE OF WAYS AND 

:■■■ -MEANS' :;1 HII
Clause 39

s jTni; Temporary MiNiBiER.roR Legal 
: : ArrAiRS (Mr. Conroy); Mr. Speaker. 

.Sir, I beg-to move that clause 39 be 
amended by, the Insertion in paragraph, 
(r) of subsection (2) of the proposed new 

: section' 378, immediately before the 
! words “.where Ihc .C’diirt of Appeal*, of 

the words “or corporal punishment”.

AND

M(!
iiti

T
H. Ii

Ssir, this again is an amendment the 
desirability of which has been pointed 
out to us by the'Law Society o( Kenya, 
and the purpose is that where corporal 
punishment is imposed by the Supreme 
Court, an appeal shall He only undenhe 
proposed licw section .^78 (2) (r). 

r accordingly beg to move, Sir.

1

duly
■i: 't;* 

'!

■ it Ell I

11
REPORT

The tV/m/H(i/ Procedure iAincndment\Question proi>oscd.
Question that the words to be inscrln! 

be inserted put and carriesL-
BUt

1 ’rjiF. Temporary Minister for Legai.

cediirc Code once again I will be more 
. .sure; and at least he will be less sure • •‘''"orrow 

of it. But i ihink'he will ugrcc probably,
without reference to the book,.that in- . ADJOURNMEW -

The SPKAKim (Sir FerdW^ av’cn- / 
^ “ :J«'h-Hcntinck)-That-b-riflP'‘tH'' nrihT“^

-wortl-of -xhoulil-hii to tho lend of tho businras op the Ordor Paper
and I thcrefofc adjourn Council until 
9.30 a.m. tomorrow, Friday, 5lh June.

The House rose at fifty-five minutes 
past Five d’chei.

451

55IReport ordered to be considered

6nSitextent or to the IcRaliiv". If it is so in 
another section, 1 think it should be so in
(bis.

Tim Temporary Minister tor Leo.al 
Affairs (Mr. Conroy) : Sir, the hon. and 
teamed Member iv precisely right, and I 
should like to congratulate him on being 
in excellent company, because the Chief 
Justice of Kenya drew ray attention to 
this about three days agop We had 

.already noticed it. .jnd.Jt is.!i_printet-s- 
r- error,-nndTTiTd made a note to icU the

i
m.
if&E!iS

i. Ei
ia Bffi
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fMr. Mackenzie]' r ^ ' before, clear evidence that Government
do ii. But even admitting. Sic. for the \v.^s prepared to interest itself in the 
nioincnt. that there was no other method representations oh other folk. We have 
of making up something costing £20.000, just had. of course, an explanation of 
or half a cent per mile per pavsengcr. the amendments alTccling the film Indus- 
than by increasing the fares, the lowest try. I do wish to make it clear that this 
fares. ^ ten: times that amount, by five -is not a comjwny I am talking about, 

instead of by half a cent*, even if This'is the subject of passenger trans- 
admiltcd, that as far as the C .pofters generally throughout the country.

an increase of some 25 per cent, and if, 
and I believe from my information that 

hon.-Memben will. I am sure, recollect ‘passenger transporters will find that their'
1 referred It) in the Budget Speech. This : only remedy is in the increase of fares. 

Ts the manner in which we propose that • I do submit to the Minister that the 
'v-this particular assistance to the paper working-class population of this country 

bag ihdustiy should be brought about. will, In fact, find quite a substantial im
pact on their travelling costs and that.
of course, in turn, will rcsult in demands’ 
for increased wages, and so the spiral 
goes on. and 1 would ask the Minister 
to let us know what his attitude to this- 
is ahdjci us know whether he accepts- 
my argument that. In fact, you cannot, 
in practice, put a fare up by anything* 
from one jo four cents. It must go up 
by a minimum of five ccrils. '

; Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. Chairman, the 
Government has feiven very considerable 
consideration to the, rcprcscnialions of 
tile bus companies to which my: hon. 
fficiid the Meijtbcr for Nairobi AVeii 
has just referred, I think I should ex
plain the inelhod by which the pcfccnl- 
:tgc which w'a.s incniiuncd fay: my, hoh. 
friend the Minister, in hi.s Budget Speech, 
was worked put, as some hon. Members 
aiay not have entirely followed it. The 
position is that each of the biggest of 
the buses carries M pas.sengcrs..and the 
addiiionul cost is 17 cents,per miie-tlic: 
additional cost due to the increased 
duilcs-^and it Is therefore obvious that 
the t\)si per passenger-mile works otit 
at-dbout half a cent.per mile per pas-: 
senger or, indeed, just a little less. Put 
another way, the companies informed' 
us that the additional cost per annum to 
them will be round about £20,000, that 
Was the latest figure they gave me per 
year, and that compares with total 
earnings of about £1,250,000 hnd the 
percentage is, of course,: very* small.

Now', Sir,.my,hon., friend .aditiUs, as T- 
finderstand it. timt that is the position, 
bill he says, and this, of'cburec, has-been 
the contention of the companies, that 
although the amount is very small, it will 
be just sufficient to make it nccessaiT for 
them to make some adjusutient in their 
fares, and;their argument is, and it has'- 
jiist been put to us by my hon. friend 
the Member for Nairobi West, that it is 
not possible to dcaUip amounts of less 
than five cents, alihough I must say J 

assure^_by: ihc_ currency ..officer of 
Nairobi that b'nc-cenl pieces are still in 
circulation in the ^Colony, so that it 
\yauld ;not: be physically Tmpossible“to"^“

[the.Minister for Finance and 
; nevclopmcnlj

j:

cents
Sir, I beg to move. ^ : .

, - Oueition proposal. \

I nr- Si’EAKi^u .(Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Henlinck): Before T propose the 

’■question, may I just say that whilst on 
this piirticuLir Committee under Stand
ing Order 115 Members may only speak 
twice to each Miriioii but their time is’ 
unlimited!:

that were
ifjjusimcnl of fares was concerned that; .inu; when the Secretary talks about 

the only increase po^iblc, that in- “other ways" of finding this, let me tell 
siMd of - being- 15f cents-it-had : to be rthe House.-Mr.-Chairman. that in very" 
•'ll cchts; while not being an expert in many casw these p.isscngcr transporters 
iiits business. 1 would have thought, arc subject to the tight conditions of 
myself, that it would be possible to find franchises that they Iwvc with local 
other ways of makirig up that amount ; authorities, l•or: example, in Nairobi, I 
thin by increasing allVlhcrtares at the happen to know that Ihc City Councilor 
tH»iiom levels. If the Flousc ihinks of Nairobi has a very close control over 
ihit .Sir, it will be obviotis that to in- the profits and the dividends of the

all Ihi iow^cvcl fares by five, franchise operator in this City, and they,
cents would bring in something like fen the City Council of Nairobi, make it 
times aS much as is nuWd to cover this their business to see that excessive profits 
addilionai cost; Wcl), Sir. as I say. I am and excessive dividends arc not made, 
not an expert in transport matters, and and I do suggest to the Secretary to the 
I would not like to to suggcsi firmly . Treasury that ilicrc ts n far more serious 
what other measures could be taken, but way- m which Government cm mok a 
it docs seem to mcThat the obvious one this particular problem. ,1 he prolllfr of 
is the possibility that a relatively small some of these operators, I know, are 
amount or: that kind cM be met by; fairy margmak
ecqnomies. There areWious other w.lh^ great cmccpcy with the lowest 
measures which imincdiat^y occur to overheads, 
one? such things as the .adjustment of 
fare stages, which is; not an uncommon 
___ of dealing with this sort of pro
blem in other places, I believe. Then, of 

there can be differential adjust-

was

/ • i
Mr. At.EXANurR:.>Mr.;Chaifman, Sir. 

page 4 Ilf the Financial Statement for 
the year uf accoimi iy.5')/M). item IX. 
C'otiiiiierciul Vchicl,cs, I: do here declare 
an indirect interest in 4hc matter jn that 
professionally, but iioi linuncially,. I am 
cooccrncd, Welt. I suppose in one way 
iir another I am concerned with most 
tiimgs. ir I stop to think, Mr. Chairman, 
hut ; I know that : ! :uh very toncemed 
witiv tins one, and 1 wouhl like to ask 
the Minisier whether he can tell us what 
his attitude is to the rcprescnlaiions thal 
have been made to him on behalf of, 
ihosc- in biisincvs dealing with passenger 
transport There Is: evidence that this 
duty will cause quite a great dcaT of 
addition io the overheads of. passenger 
iransilori-operators, and it seems that 
their remedy is to Increase 
fares. Now. we know that, the main m- 
coiuc, practically the entire income of 
passenger transponers is in the low-furc 
group, and this, of course, doc-s have an 
immediate impact on the working-class 
jwpulation of this country. In speaking 

Jhc .main Budget Speech- the-Ministcr 
did give us a very reassuring low per
centage of impact as a result of this 
duty, but when that , is translated into 
jvacticc in the low farcs..what. In effect, 
happens is that the percentage becomes 
quite unrealistic because, i 
will .ipprcciulc, Mr. Chairman, 
jiouiblc to increase a fare by one cent, 
or two cents, or three or four cents. If 
the fare is to go up it must go up by 
live cents, and an increase of fWc cents 
on a fare of j5 or 20 ccnis;5s,.of-course 
n very substantial increase. Five cents 
on a fare of 20 cents, of course, vvill be

crease

•i

11i

i do,warn him that- it may well be. in 
view of close scrutiny by local /auth
orities. that these transporters will have 
no other remedy but to pul up passenger 
fares,-and I am sure he is not really 
serious when he ; suggests thal bus 
conductors can really start dealing in 
_ cinr pieces. They will perhaps haVe 
to put.up their f.lrcs even higher to cojx 
with all the fares they would not be

means

course,
ments; bill I must ^y. Sir, that I do not
think that the company would be at a 
justified or that anyone would be at all one 
justified to make up for a proportionately
Tclaiivcly smalt increase of this kind by ..........
increasing airfares in the lowest levels collecting because bus conductors arc
by as much as five cents. As I say, it is busy handing out change in one cent
a matter for them, not for us. but I pieces. I do r«lly be icvc.tba he » 
would hope that they would find some serious about thaL Quite realistically,
more equitable means of making good sir, if a fare has got to 8° i‘P‘hen il
Ihu cxlra expense. : ■ ; : : ; - .vilt SO up

be an impact on the wage structure of 
this Colony. ;

US passenger

1:

i

beg to support. .
Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, it ir 

quite apparent from what the Secretary 
to the Treasury says, thhl the’Govern
ment are prepared to «lend no sym-^ 
paihy whatsoever to, ihc Tepresentaiions 
that have been made to them on this 
subjccL He retorts and saJ^- virtually, 
it is.up io the passenger transporters to 
find- other Nvays. Government is really 
not v6ry interested in them at all. al- 

uhouglfwe hTvrjus't HHdra^few moments

Now, Sir,
*;■ i Mr. Chairman, Sir,Mr. Macke-nzie.

1 have noted what my hon. friend has 
had to say about the franchisers and the 
control by the local aulhorilica. In fact, 
that is one of the points that w far as 
the travelling public is concerned gives

K
as everybody 

it is never

!
am

-v:
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present costs they arc unrealistic and 
nobody bothers with them. 1 hope that 
ihe next •time the Secretary to the 
Treasurj 'goes to get his pctrolr-and 

■pa>-s cash for it. 1 hope, too—he will 
gel his entire change in one cent pieces,

• . and that he will be delighted with having 
, a pocketful of one cent pieces and then. 

Sir. he may go on a bus and presctii all 
those one cent pieces for his fare and 
see what sort of a rc«ption he gets from 
the bus conductor.’I hope -that that 

: argument of his is not taken seriously 
.because it is: unrealistic and f would 
suggest to him. Sir, that he really sh^ld 
grow, up financially, if 1 maj^us^lhat-, 
expression, to the fact that dire cent 
pieces arc not really worth even one cent.

Mr. BoMP.ssi .Mr. Chairman. I wanted 
to be quite sure.that this particlfiar aspect 
Of the Motion was,cleared, 1 want 
to make some observations witn regard 

: lo'ihe duty oh the cinema films. I do
apologize to the Minister that I was not 
here to hear his opening address. I was.

• : unfortunately, dctaihed. \

of amendment, and I would like to. sec 
some sort of rcco 
processes which have been going on in 
iheM mister’s mind in relation to these 
two. I think, inconsistencies.

the poorer sections df' the community 
.Surely it is the business of the Govern' 
ment io sec that that does not happen 
Wc should be given an assurance 
that that will hot happen. Uut merely to 
express pious hopes that it will 
happen is not meeting the case at all, so 
far as I can .see.', < '

(Mr. Mackenzie]
public . and without : ruining the 
bus conipimr^. The fact that the fran
chises .src subject to tfonirol surely means 
that when :m> adjustments arc being 
made they h.nc to be put up to the local 
authority and there base to be discus- 
siims and they promnably :win do 
cscr>thing jMssihlc to make sure that 
while a rcasonabic relurn^is:ullow^-d to 
tiiB company excess profits or excessive 
profits will not be made by too harsh 
increaMTs' in fares ■ on an. overall basis. 
As l'S.iid. Sir. when I spoke-before.; it- 
seems to me that ifshould be possible in 
a business of this kind to make adjust: 
mcnis in fm more ways than u~%traight 
flat rate increa.se: in fares, I would have; 
thought that such, things us the adjusl- 
memdf fare stages is the one that strikes 
onc'av being the obvious one to make 
a verlain unioimt of IlcxihilitVi indeed a 
goixl- dcaj or tlexibilUy. possible,There 
arc also the ■ pi»s.sibiiities of making, 
adjustments- in the higher fares which; 
would work iHil more fairly than putting 
live cents on to a 15 cents fare. Five 
cents on' to 
getting’a little nearer to the amount, but 
even that would he rather on the high 
side. As 1 say. Sir. I do not clairh to be 
an expert in transport iiuttcis,: but look
ing at the thing trom the point of View 
of the layman: I would ,have expected 
that other niclh(Kls were possible than 
this overall increase. ■

of the menial

now

Mr. Jones: As T have something to 
do wiih'irapsport in-ih’is country, I think 
that I should take. some pari in this 
debate. The case for the franchise opera- ,•: 
tors in the citie has been made very 
clear, I think, by ihe hon.,. Member for 
Nairobi West, and I have a good deal , 
of sympathy with : whal he said. The 
question Of running buses economically 
and reducing overheads is something 
which these people in this highly com* 
petitivc trade always have in mind. Sir.
I have a great deal of sympathy with ; 
what has been said for the City opera
tor?. But. Sir; I do not: w-ant to miss 
this chance of representing the fmsition 

-as regards the up-country,.operators of ^ 
buses. These people, Sir, have 

the greatest problem all the time to lay 
aside money to buy new buses; It is 
only, I think, in-a minority of cases 
that They ever manage to, do that and 
when they come to.buy a new bus .they 

T-:,,* „r nil Cif I u-niil.K like to usually enlist ncw; capital so that they
which k^cen

tinJc in the; cusloms '■“I® t" ^ people arc : tnnisporilnE .
to 16 mm., and under, films. 1 am stili ‘ }
by no means >'’1 S"-? >h'y i
with regard to the 35 mm. nims. I have have got to have a high slan-
no sort of bnef. Sir. from any . ot safely and although llicrc are,
Jislributor.and fknow very liltleeb™i ^ to-ensure "that buses .
this particular subject.. It seems to me „„ |i„„sed
from a pure eommonsense point ot . ed once a year, and'

. .thafthe mte of duty:rela|cd to a fJ„“7j'4'"r^rfeelly.guod road- 
Short ctrcutl Showing Of worthy condition when it was inspected
opposed to a film which shows lor^L not necesurity so in six months’ time, 
long period, is quite inconsistent. If T happens is. when these people have
may put it another way. if ;'‘y" " not cor money to buv a new' btis or 
imported intn this caunirV- Sir. ;ind.only, overhaulingThey
has three showings, as opposed TO a filni , ^jng what is described in thc
which is imported and which has ,30 jj .-dappej out Charlie”, so that
showings, it -seems to me that, the jjavcUing public is put in. danger,
method of calculating the, customs dul> _ _ i jo have sympathy with those 
on that film or the method of obtaining op^nitors who arc told by us that they 
revenue from that film is wrong. I can- t ^ maintain a high standard of
not help Tecling. Sir, that the proper operation, to get up-to-date vehicles
approach to this subject, if it werc hcciw- . jf,cy arc now pul in
sarv' to obtain further revenue, would ; _ ^ where, when. They replace
have been related to the. aciital cirning . ‘ they will have to pay more
capacity of the film jtielf. and tied m sir,'1 only hope Thai the
Mime way to cnlcrtainnicnt tax. I. would , gjvc that maticr some sym
like to hear from'the Minister b^i»c ‘j^^, j^j^j 5y,^y.c,in.,ldcraii4in. 

?.'}!«h"omcnt ,tax..ns~ " Order’Paper. Is lalcr'duc for some sort Sir. J beg Pt

not

.Sir Ch.xru^s McSHKHam: Mr; Chair
man, perhapswhen the Minister replies 
he could give the House some figures of 
whui revenue Go vernment expects, not- 
from the duty-on chassis of these com
mercial vehicles, hceause wc ^know that 
figure ulreadyi hut The figure he e.xpects 
to receive from the bus companies.: If. 
in other words, the Minister relented on 
this one and allowed buses to come in 
duty free, as they have, been allowed in 
Ihe past;what revenue would be lost by 
the Governmeni? I think a figure .was 
■given lh-.u ii vvoiild cost £20,000 a year. 
Sir. 1 share thc'fcars'txpressed by both 
of iiiy hon. friends bn thjs side of the 
Council that this increase at the present 

■time is-going to hit the poorer sections, I 
It is funny. Sir, that when 1 was in 
England the other day. during- Their 
Budget debate, they have just removed 
duty on these heavy vehicles but Kenya 
has now piit it on. '

During liic Budget debate. Sir. my 
hoii. Nofjiuialed friend Mr. Jones quoted 
certain figures of wha’t ihc inctcased 
costs woylti be xjn projects, r thlnk that 
that can perhaps be related To The cost 
of living. But bnThis issue of busTrans
port'it docs only alTcc't the very poor 
sections of the community who_ travel 
by bus. i would urge the Minirtcr to 
reconsider This one. csp«blly, as the 
representations made by him by interesirti 
parties prove that .you have got to. on 
most of yoiir fare strticturcs. realizie you 
have got. vvhat -you call ‘‘short-term” 
hauling, In other words, it is from the 
City Council elates into the'';niiddlc of 
Nairobi. Therefore, Sir. if you work on 
the franchise holder having To run hU 
service throughout the .day then a lot of 
those buses arc running fairly empty and 
when you do Igct your peak Time. . 

Therefore, that is The time when you 
have got to expect to make your incorhe.

I do not believe thai».<tjc argument 
concertiing one cent pieces, put out by. 
the Secretary to the Treasury, is at all 
good. It is like England ■ talking about 
going _back_Tg farthings.^-JBaS8d. on the -

1 one-man

shilling fare would be

As regards ihe question" of the one 
ceni.^l ii^ee that There may be diflicui- 
tics.in using the one cent piece, although 
it does often seem To me that Thai par
ticular argument is very often used far 
lotv ’freely by people who! arc selling 
things and that it might well be in the 
interests of the people of the Colony if 
the one cent piece were to be brought 
into use a giKvd deal more and then the 
old argument that you niust increase 
everything hy tivc cents every limcThcrc 
is a fracitonal increase in costsWould be 
heard a good dc.il Icsx and the general 
public would benefit.

Mr. CooKi:; Mr. Chaiiman. 1 thought 
ihc rcply or the hon. .Minister: '..-; 
frightfully weak ami imsatisfaciory. He 
is just full of pious hopes. Supposing 
the bm company does not make fhe 
adju-simcnts he ho(>cs for, and supposing 
that fares do go up by live cents, then 
surely it is going to strike very h,trd on

i

r view

1i

i was
f-i

l
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thus. Sir, the cost,' so far: as the 
cost of liviog index is concemcd--anii 
i would point out that the cost of living 
index is not based oh luxury standards-^ 
was- only about ohe-tenth of 
cent., '
' Now, Sir, I was tniprested to hear that 
“a commercial .concern” is aulonutically 
running clTicienUy with no waste in costs 
and that there Is no possibility of adjust* 
meat and: economic in tfie running of 
the business 1 wish hon. Members 
would recognize. that the- ^Government 
sometimes feels that way about itself, 
loo. But of course I suppose that that 
docs not apply when ‘ the argument 
comes from this side of the Council and 
Committee, Sir, we really feel, having 

'been told this, that it*may well be that 
there may have to be some, adjustment, 
in so far as the cbmpantes .which “ i 
in the popular centres are concerned, 
enjoying as. they do a monopoly in many 
eases of the bus traflic in the towns, and 
if they feel that there ts a ease for in* 
creased fares because of iiicrcased costs 
—and we.do maintain that this increase 
in costs Is negligible—they .wiir apply to 
the local authorities. And I have no 
doubt the local authorities will deal with 
that application particularly rpmember* 
inp the interests of the companies and 
the ratepayers concerned. And the only 
assumnc^I can give to my hon. frigid, 
the Member for^ the Coast, is that we 

; should, of course, ask the local authori- 
tics to bear this aspect very closely in 

.-mind..:.

'* But, Sir. I must my that (his is another 
ease Where-there is a,great deal of exag
geration of the cffecU of an Increase in 
duty upon a vehicle which can be run 
for many thousands of miles and indeed 
a little perhaps more etncicncy in look
ing after the vehicle in tnajting its life 
a little longer can conlpen'sate ahd Is one 
of the many ways in which there could 
be compensation in this type of vehicle.

But, Sir, if when all that Is said and 
done the compahics have to put up their 
fares,' then. Sir, we must face up to the 
fact that if we are to prefer indirect 
taxation to dircct taxaUc^lhis is one of 
the inevitable cITccisofirioirect taxation 
in a country of this kind, you cannot - 
implement the policy of indirect lotion 
\rilhoui ina^ring the costs structure of 

-the rcconomyrand' I ho'i^'^wbdi' honr

Mr. Aluxander: Mr. Chairman, on 
a point of explanation. 1 do hope the 
Members .who have just spoken will 

that I did m.nfcc Jt very dear 
not just speaking for the

were [The Minister for Finance and • money—it would be eniirely wrong,..!
Development] - . suggest, :to..impose on them, in fact,'an

- Members next plead for ah ihcrciisc in additionar tax on the success of their
indirect laxatibn, whilst I shall not be judgment. What they arc faced with in 
here I hope, to hear them plead they this operation is a flat tax which enables
will aiany rale remember that in econo- them, to assess cxa«;;ly what the film will

- miK there is an immutable'law: -you cost them to bring into this country
cannot bave .it both -way^ That is an from the-distributor ih England. Indeed,
immutable law of economics. it is sure Tb make sonic claim on the

■ . : ; ’ . , . . exhibitors to think very carefully before
Sir, I turn-tone Membw for ,hey .bring bad films in and foist them 

Ukamba avho asked me what would be ,1,, because now 'thc litm
the cost qt giving svay in this in so fat „,||i |,„ve a certain basic cost, 
as 1 buses arc concerned. The figure 
quoted by my bon. friend, the Salary 
to the Treasury,' rcfcrredVonly Jo the course, in the ease of a minor company 
cost to the Nairobi'ConipanVkjnie diffl- which cannot assure its film of a showing 
euWes of this would be that every bus in Nairobi. The fact remains Ihalwe 
would have to be treated in that' manner faniinl hope io shape our lax sltuclurc 
and there would uridoubledly be a fairly W safeguard those particular inlcrcsls. 
heavy drain overall on the. revenue but bu' a* ' did say.-and ihc hon. IitcmlKr 
1 cannot; Sir, give him foe figure.: j I know was nol licrc-Molion. I; on the 
will, however, get it oiit toi him it he ‘ Order Paper tins-morning docs pul for- 
wishes and give it to him;, ■' J ward a sysoon, iwhich 1 hope Ibis

Council Nvill accept for a reduction in 
Now, Sir, my hon. friend the Member chtertairimcni tax in certain spheres, 

for Kiambu, I am sorry he vras not ; Now. this ‘will, indeed, allow through ^ 
there at the-very beginning to_.hear; 1 ihe concession .made in the level of 
expect he thought I shouIiTmakc a- entertainment tax. the exhibitor to 
longer spc«h and he could com^^in and recover more of The cost and transfer 
hear the tail-end of it as. it w^. But. it on to the distributor to help the dis- 
whilc, Sir, my hon. friend the j^retary tributor to meet This cost.' And this is 
to The Treasury, modestly said that be particularly designed to assist the small 
did not pretend to be an expert in trans- : and external cinema—1 say external 
port, I, Sir, at any rate, can claimTo from the point of view of not shotying 
have had some considerable experience; - Nairobi.
in .the film industry and, Sir, I would be 
—if I were bn The, same side of the- 
House as the hon. gehtlemarl—would 
strenuously oppose any effort on the . 
part of any Government to put a tax on
films on to the takings of a film—Ihc 
earnings of a. film. : ’

agree
lhat I
operators in the towns, but that I was 
speaking for the passenger transport in
dustry as a whole.

one per

I/Tilt MiNisn.R . lotv \ l-lNAWi: anii 
Di-yiiLOi’Mf.Nr (Mr. N'uscy): My lion, 
friend, the Sccrcuary to the Treasury, 
has. j think, covered the main poitils 
on jlic question of buses. Sir. 1 v\s>uld 
:likcT*^’^^yThat \vc have been into this 
inniicr, nut only myself, hut ihi^ Finance 
Ministers of all the'lerritorics. c.\trcmelyv 
closely before 'we took this particular; 
sfep.jl.am .1 little, shall we say. amused, 
perhaps, by the fact that we arc so often 
(old that indirect , taxation should be 
placed on the'country and that direct, 
taxation : should ; be . reduced, but 
apparently it Is; only when, it is done 
lliat Ihc people begin to wake up to the 
fact that indirect taxation, can be just as 
harmful,as direct taxation In the overall 
structure and that in fact lf you 'vvani 
to shift this burden—which Was. as usual 
in this country, so tcrriflciilly welcomed 
as a change in the very early stages of 
the Budget—you cannot do it’c'xcept b} 
taxing things which people imist have 
and must , use, since yoir cannot assure 
yotirsclf of a great de.!! of revenue if in
direct taxation is applied to luxury goods 
only. Sn let us, first: of all. realize. .Sifi 
that, thc^cvcniic of this direct: mxation 
which has bccn iakcn away has had to 
be replaced, and In the replacing of this 
there was long and careful (hoiight given 
liyall the , points that have been raised, 
either by the hon. gcnllcmim opposite 
or by the hon. Opposition Member bn 
this side.

That gentleman. Sir. went into the 
question of tnmsport costs and their 
ctTect on Ihe cost of living, not only 
from ihc point of view of Nairobi but 
from the point of view of the country 
ns a whole. It was decided, after verv 
rareful thought and a lot of investiga
tion, that indeed even if the fare had to 
go up to what we regard as an unneecs- 
wry cx\mu because there are many 
ways of, adjusting costs-as well o3 a 
direct increase of the kind that'is now 
s^ved about as an inducement to Ihe 

, , <0 85c way. bul.cvca.,irTt

SNow,

%Where the-duty does prSs, high is) of

i
I:

run

I

• Sir, I do not want to anticipate—I am 
sdre you wquld rule me out of order. If 
I anticipated Motion F too much—but 
I hope the Member will how realize the 
two arc^alanccd and that the reason for 
bringing in Motion F is because, of bur 
attempt to assist the smaller, exhibitor 
and distributor to be able to rccover the, 

without yielding too) much to the 
exhibitor, to the distributor at the centre.

Sir. I bc'g to niovc.

j!

.sir, when a company purchases a film 
and ■ brings it into this, territory, each 
operation is a reparatc business trans
action and you can assess'what cinemas 
the film would be shown at, .whether it 
will. be purely the local Kenya or 
Nairobi showing, whether ir will com
mand earnings, in Tanganyika and- in 
Uganda as well as in Kenya and usually 

the .audience reaction 
from your knowledge accumulated over 
years of experience of these films.

-i. Now. Sir. if « company brfn^ olf a 
- success by impbriing a film which lakes

.,.,.orc.ude.il d£.monttyrr:bclicvc.nic..lhcrc.
•.' arc some which Take a grciil deal of

cost

i

' Qiiesfion proposal. ; ;
The question was put and carried."

■.-■■.''■/^MOTION ^
Excise Tarh i' t :

The Minister ron Finance and Dc- ; 
vEixiPMENr (Mr. Va>cy): >lf,,Chairman.
I,beg to.move:— _ y. ’
' TiiAf. subjcci to the enactment of_ _ 

- 1hc“ExclsT Tariir TAinimdmcnt) Uilf,

I\
you can assess

"k

f

f

T
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Personal Tax

{The- Miniiier fqr-Finsnct' and '
Development)
1959. the proposals relating to Esdsc 
Duty contained In subparagraphs (i) The Mini^rtor Finance^De- 
and (ii) on p.age 5 of the Financial ve^PMENT (Mr., Vasey); Mr. aairrnan. 
Statement for :the year of Account ' “fi ‘0 move:—
1959/60, be approved.

seas reaction to the withdrawal of estate\lRr UsHE Sir, there is just 
■ point in this. T^cre is a very positive duty. U has been vcry.widcly'wclcoracd- 

statement here in regard to the antici- in this House and in this country gencr* 
paled -loss of revenue. It will appear to ally, and we believe that it will be of 
the public-that wx are Throwing away ; very great benefit to Kenya, and 1 am 
£250.(XW. a year in some years. In-sbrne wondering v^hetber he has any neUs for 
lamentable circumstances,'of course, it us at all as (o thc gcncral overseas re-- 
might be a far greater sum, but normally action; and, indeed, whether there arc 
I believe: 1 am right in saying , that it any plans to make it clear through some 
might be very considerably less. It pro- organizations such as the Information 
babiy would be. Perhaps the Minister Dcjwrimcnt whai the new estate duty set- 

' could‘clear up’tharpoint just to reassure up in this country is; because , rbelieve 
the public on this matter. . :

Mr. Maxwell: Mr. (Thairmari. Sir. i;
' merely wanted to ask the hoiL Minister 

. if he could give'mc infoT^Hon on one 
- point and that is, assum'mg a resident Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, I 

in Great Britain invests money in this entirely agree with my hon. friend, the 
country in Jocal companies, land oK Member for Kiambti. Perhaps T can 
buildings and he dies, is his estate in : help a little. The Dully Telegraph look 
England-then chargeable with, death ^ leading article in its daily paper to tell 

: ■ ■ duties on his local-ihvcslment or not? this story. But that is only the Dally
-Mr-Webu: Mr Ctairman.thc answer 7Wrsrap;i and my hnn friend Is quite 

in the hnn. Member's question is not very nsht; IQ ast wbat^ ts the Governmen 
easy and cannot be given ealegntieaily for do,ng -,to have .Ibis tside y pubiicired I 

. every parlieuiar. case; but the generai *> kn°» '5'm oich-i Msc ihe estate will that news Story in the, Da//y. Telegraph

Members know—is that, roughly speak
ing, between land ,and not land.

one

Tiun subject to the enactment of 
,an appropriate' amendment to the 
Personal Tax Ordinance, 1957. the '

. proposals relating to personal tax ; 
.contained in subparagraph (3) of the* • 
Financial Statement for the year of 
Account 1959/60, be approved.

Sir. this refers to the beer excise duty ‘ 
increase and to the excise duiy.of Sh. 120 
vVhich will come into clfcct when the 
East African Customs hlanagcment Act 
is amended to provide for the local pro- 

Vuciion of these spirits. The second pari 
will, of coubc. have no immediate 
revenue elicct, I dealt with this at length 
in the Budget Speech and the Budget 
debate arid I propose only to: answer 
questions, or arguments and not delay 
the Committee longer! ,

that this i^ a thing that should be put 
across in the outside world—If one may 
use that expression.Tliis. Sir,. dMls with the reduction in . .. 

the rates of personal lax on incomes' 
belovy £120 per annuth and between £i20 

:and £160 per annum which , can! be 
reduced in the former case from Sh. 25 
to Sh. 20 and in the latter ease from 
Sh. 50 to Sh. 45. : : . ' ;

1 beg to support.

V

Sir, I beg to move.
Qiieslhn pnipnscd. .
The question was pul and carried.

• Sir, I dealt with this, mailer again
' length in the Bu^gcsl Speech and it was 

referred to .in some'considerable degree 
during the Budget debate. I agaiq do 
not propose to, delay the Committee 
further.

Sir! 1 beg to move.
Question proposed. : ■

• The question was pul anil «rricd. / 
MOTION

'^'Estate Dimr - *
The-Minister for. FjnaNce and De- 

iVELOPMENT.fMr. Vascy); Mr, Chairman. 
: 1 beg to move:— : :

That, subject to The enactment of 
an' appropriate amendment-To the 
Estate Duly Ordinance, the proposals 

-relating to estate duty contained in 
subparagraph (4) on page 5 of the 
Financial Statement, for the'year of 
Account 1959/60, be approved.

: This, Sir^ deals with the abolition of 
estate duties as from the dale of Finan
cial Slalcmcni and. Sir, it was explained 
fully during the Budget Speech. It 'vas 
dealt vv’iih at length and most various 
points of view of approval and criticism 
by hon. Members of the Council. 1 do 
not propose, Sir, to elaborate the matter 

Tiny further.
- Sir. I beg-lo move. ’

Question proposed.^ . : ^

MOTION

iNtHME Tax (KaTe.s and Allowances) 
(Surcharok)

The MtNi^R FOR Finance ■ jvnd 
DEVELorMCNT (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair- 
man, to answer first of all the hon.

Till, Minusiir. 
vLtopMUNi (Mr. Vasey); Mr. Chairman. 
I heg ld iimvc:— , -

That, subject To the enactment of 
the Jncumc Tax (Hates and Allow- 

y anccs) (Surcharge) (Validation and 
Repeal) Bill, 1959, the proposal relating 
to income tux contained in subpara*

. graph (2) on pagc .5 of the Financial 
Statcmciii for the year of Account 
1959/60, be approved.

:v This, Sir. deals with the removal of the 
75 cents surcharge on all chargeable in
come in excess of £8(Xt which..SiT, 1 am 
sure hon. Members will be delighted in 
this -ease to hear will operate with 
“retrogressive” clfcct as to the year of 
income 1958, I do not expect. Sir. in this^ 
particular debate to be faced with nriy 
arguments against the “reirogrcssivc” 
ctfeci of income tax legislation.
• Sir,‘.I beg to move. • - 

Question proposed.
■ The question was pul and carried.

FiNANI E AND DE-

. Now. in IhK instance which the jibn. - ________
Member enve, shares in companies ' Member for Mombasa, Of 
wouM be personal- estate and svoulil the dinleolttes about a; duly like estate, 
therefore rormally-attract : English duty is the “““"’'I" 
estate duty, but interests in land, which worth h revenue during a cotn'ng 2 

, prrably inelude mortgages, would month..^Oue ta course ^me to,
?,ohahly, not attract ^i^^ostete^ °'he'\eSj

I apologize. Sir, for being rather rague assessThe chances for or against
in this answer, but it is a very dilTicult ,f,cm during the coming 12 months nor, 
question involving considerations ot go„rsc, would we I Ike To indulge in.
English legislation^and.-poaibly, private But what
intematiohal law. But ihqt is the general have done as a rule is to place an 
position. averagcinourEslimatcsanditissur-

Mr. Bompas : Mr. Chairman, had my prising how very near, considering all the 
hon. friend. The Member for Trans- difficulty That l ean arise, our Estimates 
Nzoia, cohsuited me before he atlempicd have usually been. It has folicn as-low ns 
to gcr this legal advicc-T-freo legal £iM.ooo but it has. of courac; been over 
advice—I would have quoted the . old Me £250,000. But we think that m general -

him, Sir, that free legal advice circumstances about £250.000 is a fair

It.:
H)
j u

'i

(
axiom to,is worth usually precisely what you pay assessment. ; - . ‘
for it. rthink the House .will agree that Qy,. 51^ .1, is not only.a question of 
this Is a somewhat nebulous statement G50.000. U wu-s a poinrof trying,,

-we had- from ihe'^hom.iMr.-Webb-: - 'to make'clMf to ific mvesior overxea.s
ri

f
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gotHl and encouraging.!
jirhe Minister for Finance and v ; .

' Dcvelopmenll
■ same import diity had' bwri'imposed 

there was in fact no cnleriainment tax 
and that left the exhibitor, particularly, 
in those territories. In a much'better 
position than .the exhibitor in Kenya.

■ But. Sir, we felt that we could rot 
justifiably

, revenue ■
voivcd in the complete abolition of the 

—entertainment tax.- npr,-- Sic.—at o --lime 
when there are other ;forms: of taxation 
which deserve consideration could we 
feel" justified in' choosing this one for 
complete abolition. But. Sir. ti^ consOltu- 
lion with the,distributor.s of thoJ? 
film side, we have decided to pjifbc- 
fore this Committee .the suggestion , that 
the rates should indeed be reduced in, so 

; far as the. entertainment lAx
cerned. Now, Sir, this will mwii that it 

: will be bpen io the companies ^-.mcerneJ 
cither to do awaywith the la'x part of 
their at : present admission ; prices and 
hope to attract greater custom by hav
ing the lower price otfered to the public 
or, allematively, to'meet. at least ’ 
the cost of the extra charge v( 
distributor;: may . place upon t 

' : using up the partwhichWas previously 
taxed to meet the cxtni charge" which 
will undoubtedly be madciby the distri
butor. If. of course., the result of this 
measure is an; extra profit , in so far as 
the company’is concerned in the 

; all operation then: the income lax strue- 
; lure will take care of that particular 

aspect,' at least in part. But I would
- say. Sir, that I do. not anticipate that 

the companies will do very much in the 
way of the reduction of prices of'admi^ 
sion because the primary purpose of this
is to give them some leeway, parlicu-

- - lariy in the outside areas, the areas out
side Nairobi, to meet the extra charge 
which the distribuiori may feel that they 
have to bring to the exhibitor in order 

■ to meet the increased import duty.

-(-nic-Minuter for-Finance-and- :
Development)

. of overseas investors in_lcrriioTics like , _ do-not-ihink.- .Sir,-that Thave any 
" ” ■■tiiK.. I tt^u'ild viy' ill answer-to niy hon. other point that I have to deal with. If

friend, the Member for^Kiambu, and the jherc arc any other questions, I shill, 
lion.'SIcmlKr for Nairobi West that, of of course, be delighted to answer them' 
course. We took very great pains through but 1 would reiterate my o\vn opinion, 

; bur Public Relations Ollicc in London Sir. that in the long n/n this will 
y-and ihrpugh the Hast Africa Ofiice and to have been a very beneficial 

. , by sending out to many papers,' many from the point of view of the economy 
leading firms in. Kngland and to many of the country. ' ;
leading people in the financial world ... —
copies pf this particular statcmcnfsd'thai;."' The qucslion-was put and carried. ; 
they should have first-hand knowledge of . ^ ^

' ENTERTAiNMcm Tax 
The:; Minister for Finance 

Developmekt (Mri Vasey): Mr. Chair- 
man, I beg to move:— -

That, subject to the cnactmeht of 
an appropriate amendment to the 
Enicrtainmcm .Tax "Ordinance. 1950. 
the deletion of the ratcs scl oiit in the 
Schedule to the Ordinance, namely— 

Wlicrc the payment excludiiig the 
.amount of tax—

and tn fact he inferred really that the 
morals of. commerce were rather'«»vcr- 
npporiunisi in this particular respect.
Hiving listened carefully to that lec
ture,' Mr. Chairman, it' does come .to 
me as a great surprise to find that even 

Gbverpment finds it convenient to 
round olf thcseTtgurcs Of entertainment 
tax to the ncare.st five ceriLs. It surprises ' 
me still fitrihcr when ! hc.nrd the Minis- _
ter just now saying, and I can undcr.::^_____
siatid \vhy'hc"Mid it. ihatThc..Govern
ment were reluctant to give away tob 
much revenue on this Ucm-Lwould have 
thought that he would have achieved that 
end very conveniently if he was prepared 
to call this 15 cents perhaps 16 or 17 
cents—it would not have been n great ^ 
figur^ of course, but it would at least 
brfng in a litilc bit'more revenue and 
employ, of course, the ticket collectors 
in the theatres, and. give them consider-. 
ably more work., but. of course, that 

would not nutter really—the fact ihnt 
; pcoplc had to run aroiind collecting cents 

for their ch-ingc as theywent into the 
theatre—so 1; am very surprised , indeed 
to find th.al even .Government indulges 
in this somcw'hat inimoral practice.

"--Of coursc. .Nir.-Chairm*an.'we had' a ' 
typically fatherly lecUirc, .from the 
Minister himself., reminding us about; 
the cllccts of a move to Indirect taxa
tion: but as he so often does he com-, 
pictely over-emphasized and distorted 
our approach to this, All we have been 

' trying to attempt to do has been to draw 
. to n»too ,heavy impact in'ea--. 

tain places. I am wondering. In this par- 
ticular instance, on this p.irllcular 
subject, tvhclhcr perhaps he could not 
have given more thought to a-particu
larly heavy tmpaci at a particular point,
He docs not'deny our argument that in. 
gciicral ” he is'Svisc to move further 
towards indirect taxalibn and 1 do beg 
of him not to try to; uisiort the picture 
by suggcsUng.to as. in his, fatherly way. 
of course, that .\vc do not really realize, 
what we arc talking about on this' Side 
of the House \vhcn,we odyocatc indirect 
taxation.'-* .* ■

extremely

the
prove

measure - sacrifice the : amount ;of 
which would have been in-

;?!
what the Government of Kenya had pro
posed to carry into cifecl. If, for instance, 
there is a story in Ih'c Dully Telegraph, 
then that story could only have come 
either through»the receipt pf‘the news 
direct from the Kenya Government or 

: ^ through action possibly by the Kenya 
Public; Relations Olliwr in London. But, 
of course. Sir, although our affairs 
are of world'Shaltcring momcni lb* 

; oursclv«, they are not always , of 
Avorid-shaUcring news except in, certain 
cifciimstarfces-U) the PresA abroad. Thus,

' in quite'a number of publications like the 
/•indiuiiil Times, which olie. would have 

v: thought would have shown an inieresi in. 
this p.Articujar measure—one has scarched 
iluough thitlr columu-s day by day and. 
lookctl in vain for any cpnimcnl upon ii. 
Hut there is noihing that we can do in 
iluii respect except as'L say: supply the 
information to them and hope that they 
will fii^d ihof use'and of interest to their 

-^ readers. But this 1 can say, and that is 
that the general reaction from the 

^Investor abroad lias been ,one of great 
^^ntcresl and value and that indeed we 

, know of a ease of a nian of good stand- ’ 
trig who .was looking for. investment In 
Africa who arrived' at Mombasa to hear 
the mews that'esialc"duty Hrid been 
removed and immediately began, to do 
what he had not Iniendea to do—invcsti-* 
gate- the possibility of mvestmem in 
Kenya;

mm.
AND

'1. is con-
S

I; 9
ii! Jin pari, 

ich the
Sli.R (/ifcxctcds r twchly cenU.' bui 

does nol exceed one shillins 
(A) exceeds , one shiilinit.-'; but 

does noi exceed lwo.shiilin.es; 
l.OcsreetK mb 'sliilIinB>. but 

dbr*.jHii exceed tout shilliiiEs 
(il) execedl' four .sliitliiiBs. hut 

; .das not cxcc^ eight shil^
(e)exceeds 

• shilling 
shilling! 
each _
or pan thereof. a i 

and the substitution therefor of the 
following rates, be approved:—

Whwe ihe paymeni Tor admls- 
txduding the amount of tax

is byif-.}
25'

I.
'■I'l:

(v’5 ‘I , 00ji over-eighl;\shiilings; 
for ilie . first

' ccnii for 
------------ur. shilHngs

oneii eieiu
gs and^fifiy 
addition fou

attentionP
m
■ill ■ ■ ■ ■■■ Sh. ell

- . -(oldoeN -not exceed -one sliilliiii; :;; ' Nil
(6) exceeds one , ;sh{|Hng.; Kiit 

docs tioi exceed Urn shilliniis 
(rt exceeds two shillings' but 

does not exceed four shillings 
(<l)cxeeeds four shifllngs ' ,,

is
I■j.

.to
' sir. I beg to move.7S

Now Ih-.! ic .K., ...b- r .u- ... Ibis is the second part of the

n '1 so r»r as the impacr of Ihh

first reactions iherefore to this in

Qiiefiiim prtiposeti.

I'll
^'hich he:dcploi:cs the atiitudc of wm- ’ ; » „ anti-Ilie position

^11
have, of course, to rcco^ize, Sir^ that 

£ic_jn_tl}e_QUicr-twe-terriiort«^vhcrcrthti

I!
i
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iJ WTjuld • cxc«a: Sli. 1 / iWoui'd h
I)tvn.ni>Mi:Ni (Mr. Vasey); Sir, the . belter if the lowest scale \wis pul at not
answer to the hnn. Member for Trans exceeding Sh. 1/15. so that the exhibitor
N/oia is-that there will indeed be very could retain 15 cents for the purpose of 
little overall gain to the Exchequer— paying.the increased charges which the
that’ indeed the one ; will probably distributor would'make him liahJe To
balance out. to a very great extent, the pay and in that, way compensate him-
othcr. The hon. Member will realize, 'self for those Increased charges I 
however, that the one is a Held in which wondering whether the whole scale 
intcncrritorial unity has to be sought should hot be altered to.read “(o) does
and the other is’a llchl .whereby tern* not exceed vSh. 1/15 and (ft) exceeds
tonal action we can adiust the matter Sh.,1 but does not exceed Sh 2/25” or
so That there is at any rale not loo big something of.that nature, so as to enable
ajnargin of difTercnce between the opera.: the full bcnclU to be obtained by the 
tors irt Kenya and the operators in the exhibitor. I am: wondering ,whether it'"
other, tcrrliorics.. - ' -..... should not be on those lines rather than

on the lines .svhlch sve now s«.

amtaihed In the notice of amendments 
published in the Orders of the Day for 
4th June. IW. be approved. '

same without amend*

'JilE-.-MlNISTliR -ITtK - FlNANCB--,WD |7hc Mims‘«‘’ fi’r Finance ami 
Developmcnl]

before The Council and I shall
hope to’ have given full consideration to . and has agreed the 
The point made by the hon. Member and ^ ntent. . 
dalwith hat the l^ettallhc ™cnd- ..

'Vd. p„t eetrieth

M^t h^ ^ ^" : m"
MB.-Bohpas; -Mr. Chatman, could I 5 1 teg 10 rcpotl that the Com-

ask the Mmisler, while he ladookinyt Way» :and Meana has .cpn-
Ihat patUcular problen, also to consider Motion- :
,he THAT. sublecl lo the enactment ot.

.Sh. 5 "'ark,.b«au« l^^l evedhal a : ,Ame„toenl) Dill,
similar argument .wdl come in there. 1959^ the proposals relating to exclw

The Minister . FOR FjNANtt and duty contained in subparagraphs (i)
DEvaOTStSTT^Mr. Vasey)';^r-'do not (ji) page 5 of the Financial
Nvant to increase the number of groups. statement for The year of Account 
I think That the point mentioned by the 1959/1960, be approved.

Member for. the; ‘West -Electoral approved the same without
applied equally to aU,CTOups-that /

perhaps It would^ , -
-S&cShl^i'SSt SucS pursllon was po. ami carried. ^ ^

?o adiust the OTUPS. That, Sir. 1 will The .MiNBVEB .toK Finance and 
look al What I would not like to dp •DevELOME.-rr MMr. ■"c- .
Sd bcTput in an additionaV class . .Speaker. I bes to report that the 
M o4r Sh. 5. r ^ . mitice of Ways and Mean, has con-

The poestionlwas PUt en^d ^ .
The Minister- for ,bc liicomc Tax'(Rates and AUow-

Devclofment (Mr. : - fnccs): iSurchargc) (Validation and
man, I beg to move Repeal) Bill. ■ 1957. the proposal r^
do report To Council >ts considcratt lo income tax contained in sub*
and -tPP™-’ fitem ' S'aPh (2) on page 5 ot the Finan-Order Paper Without amendment. . . Statement for the year of Account

‘ propojei. . V 1959/1960. be approyed.
The question was put and carried. approved the
The House resumed, v amendment. :

(Mr* Sneaker (Sh Ferdinand Cavendish*. ; 0»eir/mi propoird.
* *^ntinckyih the Chair] •- v The question was put and carri^. 

Ca,i,<cU resumed. : i .' Jne S-" mJ"
JMfrSpeakcriSIrFerdln^Cavendish.^: —

Bentinck) m the Chair] has con-
rEPORT ,^ . ; sidcred the Motion-

That. subject to the enactment of 
amendment to (he

ir'

I
Iwas

-i.

.i ;
'■ti

S
In so far as the hon, Member for 

Nairobi West Is concerned, Sir, T alwaj^ 
have To smile when The hon. Member ^ the Minister a question arising out of his 
is speaking- because, of course, if the answer to my previous question. He has
argument comes from that side of (he indicated that the GoVemihent expects
House the argument is one of reasoned' to derive little or no financial benefit in- )
fact and a vicar and definite picture. If - regard to these neW measures. If that Is
the answer comes from this side of the The ease Then why did the Minister feep. 
House it is one of distortion and twisted it ncccs.-ary to indulge in this exercise? 
fact and vision. Sir. I am afraid that l 
did noj see that very much of what the 
hon. Member said which referred to 
cntcruimncnt Lix. hut I rhust rctiwi. 
fatherly .as it may seem, what I said 
about the imp.icl of indirect taxation..

Mr. Maxwell: I would like to ask :/
hon.
Area

ill
i-i The MrNi«sTtm for Finance and 

Development (Mr. Vascy); - To -begin 
with the bon; Member for Trans Nzoia, 
Sir; firstly,T thought 1 had said that there 
5?'^ certain .fields where inlcrlem'torial 

, ■ , -. ‘mity must he preserved. Sir. without
lir so far as the question of cents and qiaboraling . The situation further I

odd cents in this arc, concerned, if The ihoughtNthat T had*alrcady given the
hon. Member looks.at the amounts at hon. Member a pretty clear indication 
present in existence he will see that they of therfaet th-at there is a field fn which 
arc Ks, .J. 50 and Sh. 1. If he looks at interterritoria! unity, must- be preserved

The nmgunU now proposed he will see to the greatest extent possible. There are
that They are 15. 30, and 75. so that other fields in tcrritoriai taxation.where
indeed , the same pattern -has been ^Thc local Initiative or dwirc or intention 
observed as vs;a8 obscrvcd:m the original can be operated purely from the terri- 
Ordinancc. 1 do not think that 1 need say toriaV point of, view. Sir, that is why 
any more at this stage. ) exercises have to be indulge in from

time To time. : • \

rlu
jlT

S’.' i

same without ^i
;3.-

ililii ;i-rli MR.^NAZARRiir; Mr. Chairman, 1 '.vr.:
wondering how thc» flirts would work 1 would .like to deal with the iwint - :’ 
out. .The-Mimster IS a master of enter- made by the hon.Member for the West 
ainmcnl and Twd great experience of Electoral Area. Sir,'I can see exactly ' 
Hm.Sl 'vhat he is driving .at. 1 think it is pos*
Shi m" °> a* iMv=“Ac^7 Sh.l'jso' fm
Sh. 1/15, and Ihat.incTudK 15 cents tax. docs not exceed Sh: 2” the exhibitor
m the lowest class. Now. if the lowest would be able to-maintain his present

^ Sh. 1/15 price, ahd fulfil the intention
! I*attract any tax- we have, whereas of cbuise it may-wxll

f Z 1h r if ha dacs it iW-rrHanlTty he
m exhibitor^were will find that he is compelled to charge
admlS 1 Ihe pnee of Sh. 1/30. which.is an addition.-l-woUld
TsISt. l-qk at this again. The amend-
13 cents since (he price of admission, mcni to the . Ordinance-.will have; to

1^ was

il
[ ANDTun Minister FOR FiNA.Nr,E

Development , (Mr.' -Vascy). _ _* an appropriate toM .k,.6": :.i=i.s"rrSi*.r
sidcred the foliowing Motions- - i„ subpaiagraph .m o^inc

That subject 10 the emctmcnt.ot Financial Slalentent for The year ot 
the citotn“Tariit (Amcadoteal) Bdl. accoum 1«9;I9«), be ttPP"tved
I959rthe proposals relating '"’,P““ and hits, approved the same without
duty containriTn subparagrapnsTU, ajPendment

--ltuii)onpaBea2to5oflhe.F,u,nc.a......... -..........
Statement tor W ''““..u ■1959/1960.-as.varicd by, the proposa s

1il
I j1:1

Qitesrion proposed. [ • 
The question pbt and carried;

lU
'j’i.K
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liThe MisisriK urn Financk and mcnl of Govcrnmcni’smicntion onthk 
...OEVx.MifMtNT- . (Mr. •• -Vascy): - Mr. • Nowihai irhax hcardihd .Commiuec

Speaker, I beg to report that the Corn- stage, ti will awept for the (a), (fc), m 
rnitlee of Ways and Means has con* and (r/j in the new rates .suggoted 
sidcred the Motion— : : amendments on the lines which

: j'lhe Minister rfor< Finance* arid; V' ' TiicsdayV 9tN‘liindi 1959 -'
Development] The House met al thirty minutes past

•^hall Xollow on with the Second Read* Tvvo o’clock.
SI' IMr. speattr (Sir PrrJtanU Cvendish-

' Sis : ^BemincUin .1.= Chair] • :;
and European Education, and Sessional > ' : pftAYERS
Paper No. 6, the Transfer of. Stores..
That. Sir, should continue until Thurs*' 
dav; and on Friday, according to the 
linic token up by various Members, it Table:—
is suggested that werAould deal with .............. ’
Private Membera’ Motions, as follows:
Lowering of African School Entry Age 
and the Prov'ision of African Boarding 
Schools—both of thosc)from ,thc hon.
^Member for Mombasa Eorah 1 think;

(Bv Acri^o
same hoh: Member and the Revocation/ ■ . >, vascy))
of Emergency (Control of Kikuyu- . ihe.Giild Mines Development Loans 
Labour) Regulations by Kir. Tipis. It is Ordinance. 1952: Balance Sheet as 
suggested, lob, Sir, that in^vatc Mcmr . at 3lsl>1arch, 1U59,

V bers’ ,Motions wc-should mke the fol* tilu Minuw.h for Financk and
- lowing limitations oh spcaking.Thit the Develofment (Mr. Vasey) on behalf of 

Mover, in moving and replying, and one - for Commerce and Industry)
. Member on the Government • side be
allowed 30 'minutes am^al! other 

' speakers be allowed 15 Routes only.
, Sir, that IS all. T'v

‘V.Tiiat, subjKt to the enactment of . sussesicd by the hon. Member for the 
an appropriate amendment to the \Wcslem Electoral Area, and it is pro* 
Fjtale Duty Ordinance, the proposals ^his shall,have effcct as from
relating to estate duly contained in tbe 1st July, 1959, although the bringing 
subparagraph (rl) on,page '5.of the operation of the law will probably 
Financial Statement for the year of take sorrio lirncf •• . • •
Accotinl 19.59/1960, be approved. The question ^Vas put and. carried.

and_ has approved the same without IIUSINESS. OF COUNCIL
aniritdmcnl. . ^

Qliestfoii proposed.

; : PAPERS LAID 
The following Papers were laid on the I

< V H

Report of an Administrative Enquiry 
by Mr. 'A. P. Jack into Allegations 
of Ill-treatment and Irregular Prac
tices Against Detainees at Manyani 
Detention Camp and' Fort Hall 
District ^Vo^ks Cam^. ;

, The Minister for Finance
Development (Mr.: Vasey): Mr.

. ■ Speaker. : with your permission, - Sir, i 
The Minister tor Finance and lI””*** to place before the-House 

Development (Mr. Vasey)* Mr as

liJcrird llic.MDlion- '“T,"'! '""''"8 >' c»r»clcd to edminue
• Tii.t jdl.io:r(n ih. r “t ^dhc, lhat Ihd Coimeil

JlTot toi Picled Ihc Council Avill ihch od/oum to
a iLatc in September , which -will be 
announced later, and will continue as 
nccc.-;s.ary to deal with outstanding busi- : 
ness. J'or the further business. Sir, for 

^5 next, v^'cek.: It Is proposed, subject, of 
course, to hon. Members allowing with 

-(heir mefhod and length of speeches—is 
to keep to the pro^mme, the following 
business. Tuesday,- all stages' of the 
Appropriation ' Dill; First Rcadingstof : ; 
the Registration of Titles,(Amendment)

‘Dill, the Land Titles,(Amendment) Bill, 
the Registration of Documents (Amend
ment). Law of Contract, Tribal Police 

nO. Accountants (Designa
tion) (Amendment), Land (Perpetual 

,.:„...Succcsslon):-(Amendraeftt),'-iric6mrT5x:’^‘' " 
(Rates and Allow;...*cs) ,(Surcharge)'; 
(Validation and Rcfleal) Bill, Excise 

15 Tariff (Amendment) Bill and the Cus- .
16ms Tariff (Amendment) Bill: the :

-m Second Reading of the Native Unds- 
^ '3 Tnist. (Amendment) Bill; and the Third ; .

and has .approved the same Arithoul Reading of the Criminal Procedure amenument.

AND

The qu«(ion was put and carried.

i
.1 i

NOTICE OF -MOTION
OVERDRAFT FACILITIES—i 
MAiec Marrefino Board .

; ADiOURNMENT ; , ; ^
TiiB Speaker (Sir Ecrdinand Gayen- Mr. .Speaker. .Sir. I beg to give noliec , 

ilish-Benu'nck): That brinp its to the „f u,, following Motion
termination of the business on the Order this Council takes note of the
Paper, and I adjourn Council until. , i„,.„tion io giiaranlee
Tuesday next, 9lh lime,-at 2.30 p.m. _ bverdraft facilitiesto. the, .. Maize 

Markeling Board established under the
Maize Markeling Ordinance, :l95?..to
Ihtmazimum of £1,700,000 with effect 
from 1st August, |939. ... ;

ORAL ANSWERS.TO QUESTIONS

Mb NOAtA.oskcd'lhc Minister for ,
:AgricuUurc, ’ Aniiual Husbandry, and
.Water RcsburcM:—.

To) Whether the Minister wis aware 
that in some parts of Tsangal- 
sini. Silaloni, Bamba, Kafuloni 

• and Mirihini'sublocatlons of .:
Kiim District women ..have to 
literally travel 40 miles, for. ■
drinking water, and rach woman .

. spending 12 hburi a day (travel
----- and- queue Aime)rto-gct-one

’ bt drinking water during.- . ^ ‘
faecember to March every year..

Sh. CIS.i<0e*cce(J* iwcmy 
Jncs not exceed 

(hi exrrcih

cenlx. Inti 
niie .xliill|n|; . 

sliiilitig, . tiiii. ■ 
dfie% inn exceed two diillingx 

.lilexcecdu /two Ahillincs. Nil 
lU'CMnn cxceed four xhilliftsx 

. (mexceejx -four ' ihillinin, hui '
dow not exceed eislil xhilliop ' | oo

(e)exro/dt eiglu shillin^t: me 
for,.«l>c .firilv eight 

dtillingx and nfiy ccnls for 
each addiibnal four khillincs 

; . pari ihereof..: •
. .-ind' the substitution therefor of the 

following rates, be approved
Where ilie |U)i 

xion. cxchidlnc the
‘""■■{firdt^ nul exceed oiic xhiljmB 

Iftlexcecd. one , shilling, b«l
do« not exceed l»o shillinrx 

(e) exceeds two dilllings Inn 
does lint exceed four shitlints 

fdlexc^x four shillings

The Home roii at llllecn minutes 
past Eleven o clock.

.SI,: as.
ment for admix- 
LiLmtnmt.or-iax—

Nil

(.Amendment) Bill. This wilL be followed, 
running into Wwlntsday. 10th-June, 
with Motions on .Supp^entaDV Esti
mates and Development Supplementary 
Esiim.rlcsLand-thc-Statcrncnrpf'Exccssri 
and the Committee stage of the Natiyc 
Lands Trust (Amendment) Bill. Then xx-c

, Question proposed.
.^Tiin; Minikteb poa .Rnawc and 
'’‘■■vni-OPMLNT ) (Mr. Vaseyl: Mr

■ . pot

a state-

I
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Mr. SwYNNEiiTONriMr. Spea1<cr„.Sirwi-^:::J>I»uCooK&i-Gttnrihe-hon.-:EcnUemaTr
beg 10 reply on behalf of Ihc Minislcr for tell me how much arrears now, which is 
Agriculture. : / my number three.

' The total moneys rnadc available for 
rehabilitation loans amount not to 
£875,000 but to £1,000,000 provided over . 

period of six.ycars as‘follows—

. (hnVhat Mcps does Government 
__ intend^ to lake Jo jcmoVc.-.this‘ 

* • Acrioiis hardship?
say. Mirihini to Kaloicni 'aerbw ihat 
country-the-GiThma-couniryTmch 
would require a his cupilal sura, bur 
would in the end be economic? Mr, Swynnerton : £14.348'Bri 88 els..M«. SwTNNnRiDs: Mr, Speaker. Sir, 

i^on behalf of the Minister for Agri
culture. I beg to reply:—

t

overall plan has in fact b^n. put into
afca-^lhc 'Coastland-HIntcrland. . 

Scheme which has taken place over the 
Iasi ten years and into: which has been 
invKtcd about £131.000. Sir. an investi-' ‘ 
gallon of the water required is to 
undertaken, but there is no point in*’"' 
any big scheme if the pe'oplc thcniselves 
arc not prepared to .co-operate with' 
grazing management schemes- and to 
contribute lowarris the financing or 
repayment over i number of: years or 
provide £ for £ granis-with Government 
At the present time the people are not 
willing Jo.

Mm, Noala;

Question No, 148 '
'Major Day asked the Minister for' 

Finance and Development, is the 
Minister prepared to consider the 
desirability of alTording income tax 
exemption in- respect of covenanted 
donutioqs to established religious insti
tutions?'-
The Minlster ior Finance and 

DLVELomENT (Mr. Vascy): Mr. Speaker. 
1: regret that 1 cannot undertake at pre
sent to reconsider this particular sugges-

; lion and would refer the honi Member ,t*^
1 paragraph 55 .of Sessional Paper No. 5

■ (hV Up to June. 1^56. the sum of . - y .t' £874.310/19/0 had/bc«i expended by Major Day: Arising .out of the
. way of loans. Administrative expenses Minister's reply. Sir, is he aware---hc 

charged to the-fund up to June, 1956. must be aware that m^Lngland such con- 
amounted £17,360/4/6,. ^ a" »iSiS ure

■ (ft) £45,031/17/25 was repiiid to Gov- concerned, wiho, perhajM. m many eases 
ernment by junc, 1956., With elfcct from arc struKlirtB- 't would be n good thing 
1st July, 1956, the functus converted : lo at least hold out some hope that

; into a revolving fund iiT^^ sum of there is a possibility of his adopting this 
£937,607/18/14. By virtue V interest measure.' 
payments the fund now stands at 
£980.442/16/04.

(hI I am informed that in a normal 
year people living in the areas 
mentioned do nol.havc^to travel 
40 miles in order to get, drinking 

- water: that, even in a year of 
scyctc drought, the distance.W'ould- 

‘ . . not be more than 12 miles each 
Way, and that the people who 
may have to travel further com
prise some so families of noma
dic charcoal-burners who are con-- 
tlnmnisly bn the move and are in 
tioWay a settlement. '

athat £
'200.000 
200.000 
200,000

1954 (January to June) 100.000 
1954/55 
1955/56

i95l I-:f952
1953

.. V 200.000
.000

!■

£1.000,000 I/
<h) The devciopmt-nl of water supplies 

in Kilifi District is hot easy; bore
holes arc apt-1» produce saline 
water and dam sites arc difficult 
lo find. The Government, how
ever, will do what it can to pro- 
mote such development w-ithin the 

. limit of the funds available; the 
Land Dcvelupmenl Board (Noii- 
schcdulcd Areas) will be prepared 
to make grants or lo.ans to the 
African district council, and

• \ sSpeaker, Sir, the 
Minister is not being relevant. I ani 

enquiring into the hinterland scheme 
which , is m-{maudible)--dlstrict; This 
question is on the Kllifi District.

, Mr. SwYNNdRTON; Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
the point IS that this hinterland scheme 
applies to the Kilifi District as well as 
to the Kwalc . District.

not
I

ui\

The MtNis-rLR ior Finance / a.nu 
DevELOP-MENT (Mr. Vascy): Mf. Speaker,

. . .. I am aware that, there have been diffl-
(c) As at 30lh April,: 1959, arrears |n the United Kingdom with

totalled £1.184/10/5 in respect .of regard to this, but 1 must hold to the 
moneys due. on 1st January, ,'1?_5h, Q_(njQp which was expressed us the result 
and £13,163/18/83 in respect of moneys consideration of the Coates Commls- 
duc on 1st January, 1959, making total Rcport^rccomrpcndation 39. Charl- 
arrears of £14.348/8/88. ; (abje Subscriptions, paragraph 55-0/

M Most of lire reliJr wouta W granlcd in
from cslalcs of dectasod penoos. ami ^ of subreripiions to charilica other 
payment U "tipocted “tier . Brant of ^ ^

- probate. As regards the £13,163/18/53. ,,,5 prHcm liw .as expeiidilllic
letters have been; rent to all debtors the production of trade, etc
reminding : them that failure to pay jncomc." and-on the final point raised 

. constiluies a breach of :agrecmcnt. and Member, l am not a believer
inviling/immediate payment extending hope;unless 1 believe the
this Is not possible, proposals for pay- has-somc chanw,of fulfilment
meni by instalments

, von-
stilcraiion IS being given lo'Jhc 
iindcrtakins of a comprehensive 
survey of ihc area from the point 
of view of w,Iter requirements.

^ Mr, HassaN: Is the Minister aware 
ihalNieverai dams • built in the Kilill 
District under: the hinterland dsWlop. 
ment-' scheme have . proved ^ absolute

I

failures?
■ Mr. Swynnerton: I'think I answered 
that^ Sir. in my original reply. ^

. Qi)e.stion No. i39 ■
NIr. Cooke asked the Minister fqr 

- Agriculture. Animal Husbandry and 
Waler^Resourccs with regard to the 
rchabilijaiipn .Joans - amounting-r to —; 
£875.0(K) provided tn-1951 to enable 
cereal farmers loMiirn to mtxed-faVm-

' (tJWIial amount of this loan was 
' expended?..

(6) What amount has been repaid to •
' , Government?.-' 't-.:

(f)What amount (if any) is in 
ar^rs?

{«/)What steps have been, taken lo 
■ recover these. arrears4iL.any)?

. (e)To what account has the amount 
repaid been credited?

Thc>Sugmcntation and_ - -improvement
m water supplies in any area largely 
depend, on jhe extent to which the- 
people concerned' are prepared to help 

. to capital expenses, by, 
carrying out work themselves, and by' 
meeiing mainicnancc costs. It Is regretted 
that up till now ihe Kilifi District has 

behindhand in -this-respect, and - 
the undertaking of any large-scale .pro
gramme of water development in it'will 
not be poisibte until a greater 
of self-help is forthcoming.

by

measure

Mr. Noala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising 
from th.it answer. IS the Minister not 
•ware that^peoplc arc really helping 
themselves; by contributions they 
under the Aftican district council 
and free communal labour? •

Question Na,J54 ; ;
(c) The sum of £45.031/17/25 rep^ . MunBofon behalf of the Mem-

by June, 195^ to; Embu IMr. Nyophtl
credited to. Colony Revenue-Heed b ”o',J Tor ^•iounee »od

.,Developmeul^wlic,her:al,.-el„iru,jor
—-l956.-havc been nude lo tn . - • - Emergency compensation have been

“ ““ dealt with, if not, why not?; . ..'
'-IS tl,126,UUU.'

make
rates

: _Mr,. .Spcaker.~Sir^^ 
not a question of a main scheme for.
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■ TiiE MiNLViLR lOR - Finance and—- - The Tribal Police'lAmehdmeni) Bill' :
bLVUDPMiiNTlMr, Vascyl: Yes, Sir. -Order Tor First Reading rcad-Rtad

; CONSIUHRATION 01^ HEI’ORT AND: ScLnlTr^riMomw^" "
" THIRD Rl-ADING

IThe Minister for Finance and :
Development]

inserting in place thereof the words !‘in with amendment, 
the aggregate amount outstanding at .any 
one Time". This, Sir,' will mean that in 
so far as that clause is concerned the 
Bill will conform with: the^.shape and (Mr.* Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
form adopted last year. . 'Bcntinck) in-the Chair]

Sir, .! beg td move.
Mr. Webb sccohdcd,

do report to Council its-cbnsidcralidh 
and approval of the Appropriation Dill

The question was pul and carried. 
T/fc//oiw rciifmn/.

'/'he Criiniiui! Prutcihtre lAiiu‘ni/ineiit\ 
■ Bill ■ , The AcamttutjiuADesigmiian) -u.- 

(Ameiuimeni) Bill

■ .Mr, Wtiiii: Mr. Speaker, a Committee Order for First Reading rcad—^Rcad 
of The whole Council has^considcred the the First Time—Ordered to'be read the 
Criminal Procedure (Amcndmcnif Bill Second Time tomorrow. , '
and. reported the same with amendments.
The qucitiqn, therefore, Mr. .Speaker, is 

‘Hint’this Council doth agree with the 
rtimmiUce in the said report;

REPORT AND THIRD READING 
77ie„ A ppropritiljon .Dill,-1S59 ^

Qtie'stUui proposed. -
The question was pul an’d carried.
The Bill -was read the Second Time man.T beg to report that a Committee 

and committcii to a Committee of the pf the whole Council has considered the 
whole Council. ^

The Minister rir Finance and 
DEVELOi-MENT'fMr. Vascy)t. Mf. Chalr-Thc LiUuHPerpeliuit Succession)

: (Amcnilmeni) Bin 
• Order; for First Reading read—Read 

the. First Time—Ordered; to be; read the 
: Second Time tomorrow. •

Appropriation Bill (Bill No, 321 and has 
approved the same with nmchdmcnt.^
. The question \vns pul and carried.

Thi; Si'EsKin l.Sir l■■crdin:lnl^Gavcn•.. 
dish-Ucnlinckit A Committee of the 
w7io!c- Council h.is considered -the COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 

- COUNCIL .
Order for Comnuttc 

.Speaker IcftMhe Chair.

• IN THE COMMirrOE ,
(Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-Bentinck. 
K.B.E., C.NLG,. >1.C; in the Ctiair]

The Appropriiitioh' Bill (Billed. 32) 
Clauses 2. 3 rind 4 agreedao.

(he First Time—Ordcfcd to be read the
Mr. Wcnii: Mr. Speaker. I beg io movi; Secqtid Time Tomorrbw.:. , ;

that the Criminal Procedure {Amendment!
Bill, ly.’iy. be now rc;id a Third Time. : 7’«r//T (AinenHmeni) Bill ,

' Order for First Reading rcad-Rcad 
.the First Time—Ordered- to be read The 

*• .Second Time Tomorrow. ■ :

/,/
rend-Mr ‘ THE' .Minister for Finance and 

Development (Mr. : Vasey); Mr.
.Speaker. I beg to move that The Appro 
priation -Dill be now read the Third 

: Time.''
. The Minister for Ai kican Affairs 
(Mri Johnstdn) seconded.

The SpEAKEU. fSir Ferdimmd Caven- - 
dish-Rentinck); 1 consider that in the ' J 
ease of the yearly Appropriation Bill. i;

5 ' •' when a:small formal alteration-of this ■ ' !

man, T beg lo move that clause 5 be QueitUm praposeh.
-amcndcd by'deleting the words "inThe : '^hc question was put and carried.

; whole", which appear in subsection (I) , ; ..; nrcordingly read the
and by inserting in place Thereof tlic_ -
words “in the aggregate: arnount out- * - :

. Standing at any one time" This, Sir. w.as. ■ 
the' form of wording which was followed 
in the Bill of iy58 and it was the corjecl 
intention of the Bill, that the sum or 

, sums not exceeding "in the aggregate 
£10.000,000, rather than "in the whole

The question was pul :ind carried.
r 1

.f

The MiNisfEU lou'ArKir,\N Ai i’airs 
thlr. Jolinslon) seconded, 

OiicMioiipropoH'd,
'The qucslion was put and c.irricd.
The .Bill was accordingly read -the 

liiird Time and passed.

77if Cusums Tariff (Awemiment). Bill 
Order for First'Reading read—Read 

ihcf Firi^inie—Ordered to be read the 
Second ■fnhe tomorrow’

bills
Readlscs

Second Reading' 
TheApprtipruiiionBill-:. 

Order for I’irst Reading read—Read Order for Second Reading read/
■ ■\.lhe Ih’rst Time-Ordered (o'bc read ihc 

.Secimil Time tomorrow.

The iMtiii Thli\\ (AiiH-iuliiiciu) Bill 
Order for Firsi Reading rc.^d—Read •

The First Time—Ordered to be read the 
Second Time tomorrow. " . '

The Apprt>priaiioii Bill/

:4 The HeKlurallon of tillex lAmouimeitl)
BILL .

SixoNo Reading

The Ntiilve Laiuh Trmi ’{Aiticatlweiu)
. ■■ ■ lUlT^ - ■'-■'•r.

TiIeMINIS^LII for AjTHI AN Ai iwms 
(Mr. Johnstohli Mr. Speaker, Sir. I biE 
to move that' the Native Lands Trust 
(Ameiiilmcnl) Bill, 1959, be now rcad .a 
Second Time. , _ ,

Question thal thc tjords .propo^J 1“ ^Aj *'j^“"7andmay'bb'leased unless
be inserted, be inserted, put and earned. ,e,„pa,, after eonsulla. •

Clause 5. as amended, agreni to. ||,c .|„cal Alrieans, the local . ;
Schedule agreed to. :■ African disiriel councils, [hclocal land-

boardconcemed.aiidlhelandthcnm.iir-.
only be set apa.i on,payment of oul-

(Thl Minister for Finance and' De- 
; ■ VELOPMENF (Mr. Vascy): Mre Speaker. 

Sir. I beg to move that ih'c Appropriation 
Bill be now read a Second-Time. *• . Mr. I beg to move.

. /Qucitionpropo^e.l. ;
Question that the words to be left 

out, bc lefl out, pul and earned.

Sir/this Bill, which is. I Think, largclyt 
Treated as a formal measure, is to deal 
with The ^appropriation of the sums 
already voted by the Legislative Counril

O^er f^r p™ Reading rcaO^-Read : L;tS'i::noCoi™y?7o;"hf y»/
K^ol;:; T^elod^"'^ -p be reeu ,He -emimg.gOth June. 1960, T , ;; ' ; .

At the Conimitice stage," .Sir. which 
The Rephtratioa of IhH wiu m • of SiatjOiDg Order 9.3

lAiiu-iuhiieni) Bill » be takenThrough all stages today. I
<ir.i<-r f,yr nJrv. D r . .. Pruposc |o inovc u. slight amendment. 

Ihe -ret TimJ^ Or^ will be that ctausc,5 bc amen-d'cd
Seo,n r-r™T ..™£,^ ^ ''''"ihg Ibe svords .“ n .the whole"
Second Time tomorrow. ^ "hleh appear in subsection fl) and by

: Title agreed, to.
Clause 1, agreed to. . •

: The ; MINISTEU ™' is toDEvSt6™brr(Mr,A^«yjE,N^||;-^^^
.AND

manv I beg to move

I

1
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(The-Minister-/or-African-Affairs]------^-Tbere is nlsortme'firrther arrienilfhcnt.
The amendmenu proposeii in this Bill.-■ Sir. which I shall propose, again in ihc 

* Sir. will; enable land other ihati land Committee sta^ and about which 1
required for Jocii! and. general public will nsakc a menlion now. As the law
purpmes. thill is to say'railways. roads, now stands it is at present necessary
cic.. to be leased for a 'pcrlod not before the renewal of a lease granted
escccding ten years without having to ; priof lo 1938, the enactment of the 1938 :
have the land set iipart and it provides Ordinance, for the Jand to be set apart,

although in the case of leases granted
after the cnactincnt of the 1938 Ordin
ance it is not necessary to set it apart 
again before the rencwals. of-the Icases.- 
It thercfoje seemed desirable, Sir, to 
amend the law lo provide that any exist- 
ing lease can be renewed without further 
setting apart. • ' , '

[Mr. TowcU] “inform the ACriwns particularly con*
land should be set aside” and later on cemed”, or, “inform the -AJticans 
after doing some permanent things they directly concerned” and. Sir, the info^ 
say. ."Oh, yes, it is high lime we began mation should be in •writing. What has 

• setting apart this land.” It is not possible, happened of late is that it may be tint 
H is not fair to take the land for ten > district commissioner or a district 
years, establish all the seeds and planting, officcr^sends somebody to go and inform 
construct all the roads, put up.some a group of peopte about a certain thing, 
permanent houses, and ihcti you come; Now, the information given, say, vcrbair 
after ten years and say, “We want to set to the man sent by the district coromis*, 
h apart.” Of course everybody will not sipner, . will’not reach the persons con- 

■ -ificr that time refufe because they have cerned in the fashion given. So I feel 
made it more permanent, so 1 think you what should, be done. Sir, is that the 
should set the land apart at the beginning, Africans directly concerned should , be 
or leave it altogether. Now. that was my Informed in svriting so: that Uicy have 
first point, Mr. Speaker.! /■ something to say: “Here is a copy of

.. I nf ihe the Iciier which was addressed to me

ar=: appLcable to 1 is ^aPvc going to happtn to anything
Amendment around my area in conitejion tvilh myin the Bdl and should not taTemovrf^ ^
from ihe Dill. The complication here i P ^ present district commissioner
this, that tyhen you 1“™. Ka^nsnria, Jeaves tor Kwali
lions in another ®''' I shall not say that t was informed by,
and seperate from that Bili^whcn you ^ /ommissioncr who is not
po and look at the Bill here, but I will have something 'in writ-
or even made by circunislnticeS mcrein . ^ emphasis. I want some-
to lry to looVforthe denntlionsM lta J ,
you may understand, tha Bill !»“ are directly concerned and who
reading. I feel that the GovernmepPor . y, informed by the district com-
Ihe people who are responstblc for dran- missioner in writing. .Sir. so that they
ing ail these Bills, and the detotions roducc their evidence in writing..

So. Sir,.with-these-very minor points, . -nly a Government body, I «houId 
I feel that Ihe. dermilions pven and i,|„,,,n.,|ji„|t. about the contUtuUon
which are. seen here, should acluaUy ^f that "local board", Sr.

in the Nanve .Lands Trust
I am sorry lb ay, remarks, Sir, I^bcg 
to support (provided the points I have
mentioned are dealt, with and put right)
the DUl. ' -a :

Mb; MuuBo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I get ' 
up to oppoa this BiU vep^ s^ongly on 
one ground mainly, and that is that ,
Government last week or the :W«k 
before told this Council that soon the 
Goyemmenrwbuld be iisunlg-a mile ;
.Paper on land in Kenya. Now, since the
cmintfv is w-aiilng for tlhal Sessional

for the payment nf ann 
for temporary loss nf user* to the private 
right-holder or to the African' district 
councir concerned. Hon, Members will

■ note that' ahnual w he
uisessed a\ a percentage of the capital 

- value representing interest on such 
capital value, and this has been fixed at 
.t per cent. . , • ,

ialion

V Thc’rcmuning clauses of the Bill, Sir, 
arc, I think, fully explained in the 
Mcmprandiim of Objects and Reasons, 
and 1 beg to move, Sir; . : .

: Mh. Wtim swohded. \
- Qucsiioii proposeil.

: 'ITie reason for this amending Dill is^ 
that certain areas of the Afriran lands 
are required for experimental purposc.s 
such as the Mwca-Tcbcrc and Perkerra 
scheme! and it would be uneconomic 
to set aside .such areas and pay outright 
conipcnmiion iiniil- the schemes have.
proved succcssfuL If, of course, at'lhc rise to oppose certain points arising: in
end of the period, the end of the term this Nntlve I.ands Trust {Amendment)
of ih^lease, the scheme is successftil and Bill. The Minister has just lold u^ Sir.
the land is to be permanently used'thcn that m future there should be no need of
namrally it will have to be set apart in setting apart land if it is going to be
the usual manner with the payment of leased for a period of, say. ten years. 1
dvitrighl compensation. The necessary feel, Sir. that if the administralipn is
provision for.leasing without prio^setting .tired of setting apart all.the lands in the
apart is contained. Sir, in clause 9 of the AfricJnvland units then they should say
Dill and Ihrconscqucntial-provisions arc so andriVie do the setting apart of such
made in clauses 10 and 11. Clause 10 iii lands:^! think'that It is not for'the good
particular ; protects : tlic; fights .of, the of the couhtry.’and of us all, if we allow
clalmantCfor compensation on the lines ; people just to borne and say we waht,
of those sections of th^Ordinance which . “One acre here, and three acres there, for 
arc .similarly involved Jn the selling, cxpcrimenLal piirposes’’ of. “Ten acres 
apart. However, Sir, in order that there here” without the land being set apart.

I should hc_ no suggestion that any .short- I think that the adminisiralibn should
I term hrascs of this nature will be given I ignore the problem of what they call
! In anybody regardless of the feelings of “administrative complictitlons and diffi-
; the local right holders concerned it .is cullies and tiredness” They should take

. proposed in the Comimtlee stage of the 
; Dill to ihtroducc an amendment to pro

vide for prior consultation with the local 
Africans, Ihc African district council 
cohccriicd. and the localland board; and 
of course if the area is a large one to be 
leased then the Irmt Board itself will be 
consiilicd. Tliis will be in conformity 
with the regulations requiring land to be 
set ai»rl. In addition it U proposetl that 
0 policy dircction/will also be given if 

I: this Bill l>econ»es law. that all pnvposals
^ r»'r lc;»sing without prior setting apart
i shall ;be referred first of all: to the

Government

\ stons

Mb. ToweIt: Mr, Speaker, Sir, !

‘A

'H-

%
• the trouble lo go round iri the usualcon- 

scrv.ativc procedure which jve arc used to 
and set land>apart'when they want it.; 
whether they.want it for ten years or 
for any period under ten years, dr for ' 
perpetual use. by the Government;: So. 
Sir. I feel that if the Oovcrnmenl does 
not intend to offend somedf us then the 
Government should go back lo the old 
procedure of setting o[»ft land for leases. 
Wc do not want tO''^Ttc powtr or to. 
allow some of our officers of all shades 
to go.and.say.and influence the people , 
and say, .':We w,-ant this for experimental 

-purposes for five years,'and therefore thb

li' appear 
(.Amendment) Bill.V, 1

to mbscclion 10Iii Sir, when wc come 
(2)-and I hope that you will al ow me 
to quote about four lines to cxplam m> 
point—it says. “As soon as possible, 
in any case not later than seven daj^ 
after the date of publication of the 
notice referred to in subsecUon (1) of 
this section, the district commissioner, 
shall inform ^lhc„Affirans m the atw 
concerned of the effect of the notice- ,1 
would add; Sir. -tbai wc should have the 
words “inform. lhe Africans affcctfM -or,

-t' M,
11^

i

•i'

1
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'Tias nol maUc a gooa^sc why tbU must 
be moved now,-parlicularly;in view of 
the policy slatemcnt .which is coming; 

.secondly* we sec no reason why this 
House should abdicate iis' power for . 
these experiments, and, thirdly. We think 
that this again'is out of place because it 
is another attempt to‘increase Govern
ment's powerwithout first consulting the ' 
House for everything they do, which is ■ 
the ptirposc for which this House has 
been, set up in this country. _

r beg To support the jimcndment. " 
\ Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand-Cavenr • 
dish-Bcniinck); ! would remind hon. 
Members that under Standing'Order 8(i 
the Motion that the word ‘‘now” be left 
out and that the words "on this day six 
months" be added is, lis; hon. Members 
have been .made aware in .the past, 
equivalent to killing the BilL lTicrc is.an 
altcrnativc,,of course, of moving under 
Standing Order 13 Mhat the Bill be 
adjourned. I merely mention ihht be
cause I believe some hon, Mcmbcre.did 
not quite understand the difference 
between the two proccKcs in a previous 
debate. As far as I am aware the Motion 
now before the House is under Standing 
Order 86 that the word “now" be left 
out and the words "fronr this day six : 
iiit^s" be added to the question.

iMr.-Supe; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do 
nopfccl ablp to support this amendment 
for the veryWeason that you have given 
because it amounts to killing the Bill. 
And I think it would be premature to 
try to kill this Bill, just as I: agree with 
my hon. friends, on the left that it is 
premature to debate this Bill in the light 
of the promise of a White Paper that wc 
have on the whole subject of land policy, 
So, Mr. Speaker, T do support • their ; 
arguments - that •• this- Bill- should mot be"" 
read a Second Time uijUl w'c have had

; the benefit of sicing a declaration of: 
general policy on land tenure. And. I do 

' ask Government to consider that very 
seriously, and to agree io adjournment, 
of this debate until : after that While 
Paper has been published, ’ ^

,, ... . - At the same time, Sir, if it is not, out
House is doing is to abdicate its power, of order on this anjcndmenl, which is 

. and the iwwrr and right of debate, and really a negative oahe Bill* I would llkc 
let the Nunistcr do what he wants by to make one point with regard to the 
our giving him the posser-with reference- •difTiOTlilcs'tharanse'underlhc'Biil as it 
to land. NMUioul making any lengthy now'slands. Perha ' ' 
discussion iibout this. Sir. the Minister closelv related

lMr.Slade)„::_
^ Setting apart; as 1 understand it, under 
the substantive: Ordinance, amounts for. 
all ■ practical purpose to compul^ry 
acquisition of land. It is nowr proposed 
that the Governor should have the power 
to grant leases for less’ihart ten y«rs 
without setting apart land, but yet really 
by w'ay of compulsory acqubilionTor 
the limited period of ^ that lease—not 
exceeding ten years. Now. Mr, Speaker, 
if that is the'intention. 1 would suggest 
that' the power of compulsory acquisi
tion, whether by setting apart for an 
indcfinilc-period or by granting a lease 
of only ten; years or\^Icss/'should be 
limited Id public purposes^ .

One , might,enlargc Jhe definition 9! 
public purposes : for’ this particular 
statutory power, but^lill it should be 
limited to public purposw as oppoVed to 
private convenience; NoW? 1 see no such 
limit in the law as it now stands. In the 
Objects anil Reasons we are given an 
e.xampic of where a lease of ten years dr 
less might be required; “tentative irriga
tion projects.” Well, of-<ou 
Speaker, that would be qjrind Of public 
purpose, and I am sure myNho 
on the Icfiwould agree thai/it would be 
desirable for the • Governor to , have 
power to ^nl leases of ten years or 
less for :somc experiment that is going 
to benefit the public in that way. But his 
power,should be limited to that kind of 
purpose.

land units as wc have known them in 
the past, although even then it creates, 
I suggest, a legal irregularity. But when 
you come to land consolidation and 
regbtration of titles, (he registered owner 
.b declared by law to be the sole and 
indbputablc' owner, subject of courseTo
compubory acquis...............
out hb title, or setting apart, which would 
wipe but. hb title altogether. But how arc 
you going to hav;c the Goverhor granting 
ni lcasrof a title registered in the name of 
somcbodyelse, without at least providing 
that the lease is to be granted by the 
Governor in the name of the registered 
ow;ner, or making some other provbion 
which will reconcile tlic two conflicting 
Tities'for the purpose of regbtration, and 
put the registrar of tides at case on the 

• matter.

tMr.-Mulifo] -----"■ ■' , ;
Paper we do-nol sec,,that b ihe-African 
ElKtcd Members, dn not see the reason 
why any new discriminatory matters 
should come before this House. What 
w'c aim at, N'lr. Speaker, in this 
country, is to equalize all lands and to 
put them on the same basis and because, 
of air that, Mr. Speaker, I move the 
amendment that this Bill be-rcad upon 
this day six months;

with that, Mr. Speaker, 1 bcgvto move 
‘ibc amendment.

, Mr. Ngala seconded.
Qiicsihn proposal, , “ ;

; Dr. KiASdfMr. Spc.akcr, Sir, in rising 
to support iny colleagues for the post
ponement of this debate, 1 would like to . 
make the .observation that Jt has been 
truly said that power corrupts and that 

'absolute power corrupts absolutely. Here 
wc have ah attempt to give our Govern
ment addltion.’il power in dealing with 
the question of land while, as the Nlovcr 
of Jhc ameridment s.iys. wc have already 
been promised agcncral policy statement 
by the Kenya Government bn the ques
tion of land. Wc do not want to find 
oursctvcs ln this House having passed a 
mimbcr-of measures winch iiiiglit Ichd 
to be contradictory lo what the policy ’ 
statement will be or what might come 
out of that debate. It is mainly for this 
reason ibal we arc here trying to 
anticipate .what might happen in the pro- 

/mbof policy statement before it is laid. I 
do not.iliink: that in moving this Motion 
the Minister for African Affairs made 

.a very, very good casc.as to why this 
must be done now

; Now. Sir. one point is very, very clear, 
l am sure that ihb House will appreciate 

; the value of any experiment-proved to: 
be useful to ibis House arid 
w'c would not hesitate, Mr, Speaker, to 
make the necessary provision for any 
such experiment'or anything else that the 
Government m.ikcs a good: case for. 
What wc .arc against is'giving the general 
power to the; Government to do things 
without even consulting us. Wliai this

)uld wipe

/
It is only a technical’point, Sir, but it 

docs seem to me that there arc consider- . 
able diflicultics of regbtraiion alone that 
arc going; to arise unless some further 
.provision,b made in this Bill. It arbes: 
again out of this question of compulsory 
acqubtlion. .If you-arc going to allow 
compulsory acquisition for periods of ten' 
years or less you have stiir got to 
treat, it. as-a form of compulsory - 
acquisition, and cither have extinction of 
the .existing title for that period br so 
arrange it that the leasehold title Is 
nominally granted by the registered 

•owner,
Then there-b. the larger question of 

what circumstances can justify such com
pulsory leases, and for what purposes.

-Mr. Speaker, i beg to oppose the 
amendment, and ask Government to con
sider ad joiirnrheht of thb.debate.

rse, .Mr,

on. friend■I

Now, Mr; Speaker, my other point 
out of a technical difficuUy. Now,arises

under the law as it stands now, as 1 say, 
you have setting apart which amCJunts to 
compulsory acqubitlon arid extinction of 
existing individual titles. By selling apart,
Government has acquired the land, wiped
out existing titles, and starts again grant
ing new titles. But now wc arc saying by 
this amendment Bill that the Governor is 
to have power to granfa lease of tert 
years or'less without any setting apart; 
and so it seems to me-^o. it must be— 
without the extinction of any existing 
titles. So, you arc going to have the
difficulty of two concurrent titles. The /c- t-..j-.. „ 1
Misling owner is still .there, his rights Tim SPlMXl»TSir Ferdinand &veo-, • 
have Lt been exlinguished; hut j-sl If.anvernment.-over-and-hbovn-him,-is-lo-thr-Mohonah^.-mnv^^^^^^
going I, grant a lease of ten years to
somebody else.That may not create any, under Standing Order '.“ij
great praetieal dillieullies in-the African ihts part,enlar,Bill he now ad)numed, I

)
- —Tiib - Speaker- (Sir, Ferdinand Caven- ■ ‘ 

dish-Benlirick): Mr. Slade arc you aware • 
that yoii are in fact under Standing Order 
13 able to move a:further amendment 
“That the debate be now adjourned” if 
you so desire? . 1. ^

am sure

!•
Mr. Sude: Mr. Speaker, I beg to 

that further amendnient—that themove
debate'be now adjourned

i:^
1ivr ps^lhere arb two points

r?'!
I
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isy Heading-— —S'aihr UinJi Ttmt {Amenifmeni) 1824—Satire Landi TtuH {4i rtO 1822IS21 Ilill—Snt'iid HraiUiit-

^—What-t-have-salJrSifTWay 
scrit_of th^jpcaljicppXOnJhc.piecc.oL:. passing-havc dealt wiih-onc point-raUcU*. 

Taml concerned; I think any leniporary by my hon. and learned friend, thc^ 
experiment can go on without any lease.' Specially Elected Member,’ Mr. Slade.

when he talkcd-abdul thc^sslblc con*
• diet of title. As he will now, I hope, «c. 

Sir, there will be no condicl of title, 
because when' land has been registered, 
then this Ordinance will cease to apply 
to it arid the amendment which we arc 

_ now making to it will have no elTccl 
_-UpOn.iL----- ■' •

(I tiE Speaker! Dcparlrwnt, Jpr_cjamp!e._ is.-li}mg-io:------ r-
------ihink-.iharis’quitc'permissiWe in Ihe eir. espenmetit on uscfuijpod crops on sgrnc.
- - —cunroanccs jTiil-l nill pur lhal question—Mis'onialtvc IaridTrnns:That hJs been

accepted on the basis that it is. tem
porary and because the Africans do 
accept (his when they understand these 
temporary experiments I think there; is 
in having-any legislation'on this situa* 
tion. And as such I think that the Bill 
is unnecessary and undMirablc in the 
present situation. . •

hito the House. People can speak on that 
Motidh but not on anything clsc-^thc 
.idvantages of adjour'ning or riot adjourn* 
ing this debate.

rMi; MiNlSTl.R rOR AiRICAN AtTAIRS 
X ■ (Mr. Johnston): Mr. speaker. Sir. I have 

listened to what has been saidvwith a 
good dear of interest and a certain 

; . amount of sorrow. Sir, and, with all due 
r r ' iespcct UVthc hoX and learnt Specially, 

h lilecicd Meritber. I feel, that he has been 
^ somewhat confused in his reading of this 

p-Tirticular Bill,
.Sir, ii is not a particularly easy bill Vo 

oiidefsiand and pcrltaps when I was 
intnKliiCirig 'it r did not make it dear. In 
my view, this particular Dill has nothing 

- i to do Willi land control, nor has it any*, 
thing to do with those persons who 
obtain titles under (lie Native Lands 
Kegisiraiion Ordinance because as the 
hon. and learned .Specially Elected Mem; 
her pointed out (here would then be con- 
tllci of titles. That is not so. This parti
cular Dill would apply to those areas 

which arc still scsled in (he Trust Hoard,
, , which arc still in the Tnist Hoard’s hands.-: ' The other aspect. Sir, which I would 

.and that therefore liie prx>cccdings which hke to tmich on : the ?.finister seems to 

.lie proptiscd urider.this Dill-will-in fact, -cmp^tasizc on the local land'board and 
: if the amcndnient that is proposed goes ^hc African iHMnct .councils, f wbuid 

ihrotigh. be exacily (he sjiinc as any other like th^ Minister to undcrs;land that in : 
form of setting apart iii those areas where- ; the -c.y« of -t^ic Africans the* African 
the Native Lands Kcgisiration Ordinance district councils or the. local land boards 
di>cs ndt^apply. And therefore,. Sir, for have no land. The land belongs to (he 
the reasons that I have given I feel that individual people or to, the clans and ^ 
this debate should not be adjourned and;' there is very little said iri the Hill that 
1 regret that Government cannot accept indicates (he right of thc.owrier of (he 

land to reject this concept. I think this 
) policy of assuming that the land belongs 

to-thc African, district councils or to the 
local land boards-should be revised by 

: theMinislcr. 1-hopcMharihirig 'willybc
embodied in the forihconiiijg land policy.
And it is exactly in'hhat frame of mind.
Sir, that we do frcl’that this is quite 
undesirable now. The Minister has not 
convinced me particularly because he has 
not shown any instances where he has . 
come against any real opposition on 
temporary experiments where the people 
understand the uso of it; bwausc ray ;

experience is (h;a««p%ople'have been 
very rc.is6nable .-ind have allowed useful

. . ______ __cxj>erinlcnls_to~go-on-oh-ra-temporar5^------
is-for-their own-goodrl-lwvc"sccn many basjs; even without any lease. All that ■. 
expcrimcms whcc the Agriciiitiiral

And with these few words, Sir, I would 
like to support the first amendriicnt.

Sin. Wecd; Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do 
think that there Is a very considerable' 
measure of misunderstanding about (his 
Hill and its application. Hon. Members, 
.Mrr'Spcukcrrhavtr:sought*nD'.link"U'to 
Government’s proposed" policy .with 
regard to land. Mr. Speaker, that is 
wholly irrelevant in the context of: this 
Bill. This Bill,; Mr. S^akcr./recks to 
amend the Native Lands TnisfOrdinancs 
which relates only to the-native lands. 
When the Native Lands-Rcgislraiibn Bill 
becomes law and applies to particular^ 
areas pf land in 'which titles will be- 
granted . to individual \Africans. ihi-t 
Ordinance w^il cease to ’apply to ;thal 

♦ land and in the Schedule’to the Native 
Uinds Registratibn Bill there was ati 
amendment to this Ordinance—the Native 
Lands Trust Ordinance—to that effect. It 

/'is therefore, Mr. Speaker,^hink quite 
/ ; unrealistic to try and co^

: tvith .any poMible develop 
ptilicy in (his Colony. Any ,

- transfers of land between people -of 
different races, or of different kinds of 
land, can only lake place if both parliK 
have a titlc orcari have a title to that land.
In respect of the native lands, no person 
will have an individual, title to his land 
which-he can transfer another person. 
And therefore any question of new 

. policy will not affect those areas of the 
native lands, which continue to be 
subject to the Native Lands Trust Ordin
ance and which, will remain vested, as a 
whole, in the ,Native Land Trust Board

«„^:,:iii.trusUfor.the African5-who.live.in.lhow--~

Now, another thing.'Sir, 1 rccriharih^/^ 
the light ofthc new policypn land which 
we hope will come from the Govermrient 
side that it :wou1d be wrong to adjourn 
this Bill now because we do not know 
exactly what Wilt be embodied in the 
policy. The poiicjv may have some 
aspects which will make it entirely un
necessary for us to discuss this'BilL 
Therefore I.would tend to support the, 
amcmlmenl-ihal has been moved by my 
hon. friend. Mr. Mulirb. We do not 
intend to discourage any experiments on 
the native land units, but we feel apd 
the experience that we haVc had is lead
ing us to a complete conclusion that this;
Hill is unnecessary arid undesirable.

Sir, f bcg.to oppose both ariiendmcnts.

Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Mr. Odlnga, nro you 
speaking to the adjournment?

Mr. Odinga; Both amendments. Sir.
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): I want to dispose of the 
last of the anicndmcnls, first. If you 
wish to speak generally you can speak 

I think Iwould get this amend-
V

again
ment out of the way first as it docs not 
appear that it is likely to have much 
support therefore 1 will pul the last 
amcridmeriL/.The Motion now before 
llK House is tbilt the Nalive Land! 
Trust (AmcnUracnl) -Bill bo now read a 
Sccotrd Tiiric. Tire most recent nnicnd- 

Ihal the debate on this;par-

i
. this Bill 
,t of land 
^esiion of

meat was ..... . . .
ticular Motion; should be now adjourped

Qiiestlan proposed.
The questlon was put and nc^tived.

Tub Speaker (Sir Ferdinand- Caven* 
dish-Bcndnck): The second am^dmem 
b lost and the amendment now before 
the >Hdusc; is the one under Standing 
Order 8fi, that the Bill be read on IhU 
day six months. .

■r
that hfotion

1, Mr. NgaLa: Mr. Sjwakcr, Sir. 1 rise 
to oppose the adjourriritcnt of this 
debate. ! feel that this Bill as introduced 

'-bi‘-ihc“SHnislcr for “Alrlrari AifaiR is 
completely unnecessary. It is also un
desirable because In my experience, 'Sir.' 
any temporary c.x|>crimenls intended to 
Ik done on the nritivc land units have 
iKcn accepted by the Africans; on the 
grounds that they are only temporary 
experiments. There, has not been any 
sort of serious ouarrcl between the 
Government .and the people or the owner 
of the native units particularly whgn the 
IKople understand that the experiment

-Mr.-ODiNGAt-Mr. Speaker,- Sir, I 
stand to support the aVnendment which 

areas. . normaUy means killing the Bill. And ray

ha, any impact on any poMiblf Mure i,ereV„i,c„ r stood to
Matamenf Wlh; regard to Govarnm-nl, Vote, that the

f
I'

i:own
I i'i

fithe Minister requires 1s to get the con

I
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NiR.'OLE Tipis: Mr. Speaker^ Sir. 'F Thcy^ elected by the l«ople or arc_ ^__
rise -la^uppork-ihe-amcndmcntvto-lhis—thcy'simply’riomirtated :by 'thc“GbvcnJ- . 
BilL- . - ment as such? Tlic Minister for rLocal

Government would come forward at any 
Firstly, Mr. Speoktr. lhi! Oovernmem- Jay when these people rcluse a.cetlnln 

ot ours does not seem to be learning .
frttm the mistakes that it has made in. he .»ill ay; ■ All right, the Khtrabo -; 
ihe past as far as the land question is Afncan DisUict Conitcil is linished. 
concerned. Why I say so is that it has Now, where shall'see go from therc'l 
been the tendency of this Government And at the same time this Government 
pf late to try and rush through all-sorts says: “Well, the Dill is in the interest of 
of Bills concerning the African lands. No- the Africans.*- If 1 look on the other side I 
piher Bills have been passed of late or: . of the House; if this Bill .is going to be’ 
brought before this House concerning of any bcnefit to the Africans, as it is 
the sosalicd Highlands. All the time we intended to be, then there is no reason 

"hear of a new Bill,:amendmeni to the w,;hy the Government should not seek 
Native Land9 Trust Bill—I do not knosV^hc confidence of the Africans concerned 
what else they have' in niind. ' whose land : is to .be. set aside for

'experimental purposes and the like, I do 
Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 think it is no „oi see why they should hot .be con- 

good ouf Government trying to waiver suited at all, but 1 know that rince the 
about and play about -with this Ihorrty Covernmem is determined to carry this 
'question of land. They told us here_ irt uill through it should try to sec whether 
this House: rccehlly that they arc goihgt jj jj really adopting the good way and 
to place a’White Paper, to put all the whether this Bill is the right thing to

awarded under section 16 of this{Mr. OdingaJ
Africans do not recognize the Govern- Ordinance.’*: _ . ....

---HitnV or Stale biramhlp ot taha In thlj. Air. Speaker.. i Ihink today if ihere is 
;■ country. They know that me land anything which affects the Africans it

. bclongi to them and that the tand wtas j, ((jj. Bill—the African land rights. And
Iheira by transmission from the-father , jj there is anything which we could kill 

: to fotefathets and we want this in be debated the policy, I do
made clc.ar. Wia Ihe present Bill I am ,i,at there is any other otic

, actnising the Minister ot trying indirectly, j, suitable for killing than
^ probably'to fotce _lhc Africans to ijon- ,thi,onc here today. :

solidalc land by introducing this par- _ .a .
: licular Dill; because I find that this Dill M ^:f; Speaker, lo^^spccify

’ has got ro many incredible clauses- agnm that immediately after the. Pro- 
clauses which shdiild not really apply at Commissioner -has_ made ^the^
all. The Africans who are at the present “““sment and finished, then without

: ; moment holding the land are eonsiderod eonsullafion ssilh the. man who^ isjhe
to be without any rights on those lands, -o'vncr of the land and who regards him- 

.1: For example, where it is said here in No. “ .'5' absolute owner of the land
, 38 that the Provincial Commissioner will lhat . ssilh disregard to that partienlar

man, that-the assessment will be paid

!

publish in the Gbze//c a notice of imen- .
' Uon to grant a lease specifying the boun- ?= Afncan district councils purses.

and the Afncan district council will haved.arics of the land to be leased and the ............................
lime Of the proposed lease, and calling “> decide who is the man to jcl Ihal 
ilpon persons who wish to claim' the eomiwnsation..
compensation in respeefthereotto apply In the first place, the man who is the 
in lltc manner and within the lime spun- gf. the land is not consulted in

any way. His opinion docs not matter.
. , . . , . , , He is-not allowed by the .provision of

niissloner IS the owner of the land in the ,Bi, Bill to say .anylhing or to have a
Mnean area and he iron do whatever he jgy g, g,, g„j g, ,hc end everything
ikea with that land. And it goes on fur, ||,g ji,,rig, council and the dis-

1 “V >>?.''■ virict council wm have to decide because

under this Ordinance shall be .assessed 
sulofion':^h'^herioSl"tand''hoa*rd ** eompcnsaled in the way he accepts.■ S* snare's nSolS'Ste :
Governor, due regard being had in each r dT’More iS»
i’an“"^d"'lo° roe'h^S^onV rogari^^
improvement as may be contained in f"l S.Im ^ i r when we
the leaseiwhich again here, Mr.Speakcr, c™',,f^And rshould nM^he^om means that the Prorinelal Commissioner And I should again, before I
who is the osTOcr of the oronertv is ‘ SP“l“r, only say again
doing the assessment whh the help of 'i'* J".' “.“f
the local board svho is also probably the >1 s^“f«.<he Afneans of Ihrir nghu 
second oss-ner of the land. And immedi- ’". S'”"® '"'•''“‘'l'
alcly he has done that his. assessment: ... . , j . j ,
will-only be approved by the Governor.

not think that it should be the intention 
of the Government to try To force the 
Africans indirectly to go - into Japd 
consolidation. ■

larid in the Colony on the same fooling, introduce, because every time wc s^k
Well, instead wc have not .even had the in.| 
chance of seeing that VVhitc Paper. They ernment—some of llic. Government 
come hero with this dangerous amend -
ment and l.do hoi see the logic of it a
ail, Sir, arid I personally would have
thought that it is time wc asked the Gov- course, they might be irrelevant in their
emment to at least*agree with African ’ - ' •* ^

!■'

this House, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Gov-fled in subsection 3 of this section; 
which means that Ihe Provincial Com- linistcrs—accuse us that' wc do not 

now what wc are talking aboutj 
me of our iiltcranccs are irrelevant. Of

I;
ernment to at.least agree wiin Aifww own way of thinking. For,instance, the 
Elected Membcre-to drop this Bill for Kenya Govemmeht as. at present con- 
the time being until we have got a chance stituted—what voice has the African 
of perusing the. White , Paper on ;land. j^pig {n ;t|hi^ Government of this 
And let us then sit together once and country today.
forall imd dncid= onlbo^M.wo ot.te , MoMtel; : You, roforod . to
land in this country. Any sort of Icgisia ’ . .

which is brought before this House Jt«n it
and passed by the Government without q„ whose terms.
the consent of Africanpcople will never ^ ^

wWch'nre now'facing 'thi"‘^'un‘’tp'. For TimSpeakm(Sir FcrilinaodCmndllh-

of thc -principarprdinancc is amcntlcii Member as ‘ Ihc hon. Member .
by deleting the second sentence thereof
which relates to the cxtinetion of rignta, j- j.^ interrupfioos arc very
title and interest." Surely, this mw,not ^ j ihink, Mr. Speaker, before 
.be deleted. You deprive s man of h s. ^ trouble, I had better m
right and mteresl .on land set apart and , . support the amendment and sityou do not give him. compensation for sno^n supp
th.lt matter at ■ once..

I,con-

at man who was 
have'ihe right of

‘.'H tion

!

I am sbrfy, 'Mr i
I'(

their areas

Ami now, when get on further to 
clause 33 (ii): "The standard premium 
payable in respect of the lease of land 
in ihe mative land which has not b«n so 
set opart shall be the_sura otlhc_ara.ounls_—jViih these few rcmaifcs,-Mr.-Spcakcr. 
Claimed'm respect of the lease under I beg to support the • amendment* and 
aubsection (Hi) of section 30a and

Mr-.NoaU rose, ,,
Now, Mr. Speaker, the Minister told , the SpEsKOt (Sir Ferdinand Cavcndlsh- 

A«roS SeS'^ro«SriAre . therefore ynh cannot .speall

I

support It very strongly

vfI
ji9
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Mr. Mi/imi: Ml Speaker, Sir, I rise - recent , da>-s- when 'they : intended, or 

10 support the amendment more especi- fhoughl it necessary to continue to use 
ally in view of what ihe Minister has ihc aerodrome, thch a small amouht of - 

- said , because I fecl very slrongty'that' conipcnsatidii w^s'paid to the owner of..
■ ihls Bill gives some amount of suspicion, ihe land. Sir, I' have also in mind the 

-The Minister I recall saying that the Government African, school in Kilui 
Uilflvould not apply to areas where the f'vherc I served on the local land 
Africah Land -Registration Bill now board committee which\ assessed ■ the 
applies: He did not go far enough lo '?bic of the land. On this area I am 

^ :TcU us whether or not it is.inlcndcd to neht m saying that no compensation for 
bring air the African aYcas within the the land was patd^not u penny. The

only compensation that was.paid (0 the • 
qwncre of this Iand:,was for any'cultiva- 
lion that was on the land, any trees that. 'r 
were planted and any houses or huts on 
the land, but the question of the. land 
itself Was never considered, and :I am 
sure the* Minister conccmi.d Will corr«t 
me if l am WTong.'

■■ Again, Sir, 1 have also, in mind 
another area just near to the.two I Kas'c 
nienlioncil \yhcrc dam construction is 
gojng on near the Kitui Township, the 
Kitui dam sitc. :Novv :I would like to 
know from the Minister irwhat he says 
is correct. What compensaiioh has been 
f»id to the owners of land on thb par
ticular' one which, is under construction 
now. You will find, Mr. Speaker, that 
there is no compensation.at all for the 
land. Probably some compensation will 
be paid bn any trees or any cultivation 
on Uic land, but the question of land 
does n'bt

Tub Speaker (Sir Ferdinand CaVen* individual title by a process of com* 
dish-Bentinck): 1 Jiavc very lUije doubt.. pulsory,.acquisition fort such- periods -as 

the'butromc' of this division, but ^ you grant the lease, you arc going to 
at the same time iC fivc Members stand have to acknowledge two titles—one, the 
|L> support the Mover 1 have no option, . lease granted by the Goverrior, the other 

the title of the man whose rights arc 
recognized by custom.

The MiNMSTtR for Ai'ric.^n Affairs 
AVES: Messrs. Hassan, Jamidar. -{Mr; Johnston); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have

khamisi, Kiamba, Dr. Kiano, Messrs, been very confused at the various attacks 
Mboya, Muimi, Muliro, Ngala, Nyagah,_ that have.Iwch made on this Dill which. 
Odtn^. Pandya. .Tipis, Towclt/Travadi in my submission, Sir, have very little 
and Zafrud Deen.. * . to do with the Bill before the House: I

and the Government have been accused 
Noes: Dr, Adalja. Messrs. Alexander, of bringing this Bill before the House in 

Anialcmba, Blunt. Bompa^ Group Capt. order that we can force land consolida* 
Briggs. Mr. Crbsskill. "N^ikh El- jion upon an unwilling people. 1 think 
.Mandry, 'Nlr. Farah. Sirs. Gecaga. ihis was.said by lhe hon.Mcmber for 
Commander Goord. Gapt. 'Hamlcy, Nyanza Central, but. naturally. Sir, there 
Messrs. Harris, Hirrisoni Havelock. Air, ,(5 no intention, and there is nothing in 

Howard-Williams, Mr. ulus Dill which has any dealings with
Co!. Jackman,'

n
ias to

The question was negatived 45 votes

;\
African luind Registration Ordinance

Mr. Spcakcr, 1 think I am-jpeaking- 
wiili'experience, having served on the 
local land boards for my own district, 
for quite n long lime, and the question 
I have of what the Government thinks 
of the African-land is that no African 
owns any land at all, and that the land, 
if I iun correct, belongs to the Govern
ment or the Crown for that matter and 
no African lias the ric'U «?vct the land 
that he calls his own. Until such time as 
the Govcrrimcnl delink precisely Uic 
position that the: African holds in !an*d,
I shrill still oppose this Bill, and as my 
hon. friends have suggrsted, h would 
have l)ccu most appropriate for the 
Government to have w-aited until >wc 
had known the intention of Govern- 
ment, pvcr:ihc whole question of the 
African land. . , :

!i

i
Commodore
Hiimcr. ' Dr. - Ismail. . , ,
^Messrs. Jphnston, Jone5,'*Kcbasb, King, regularize what has been happco'os. tn 

♦Luseno. Madan,-Sir Charlci Markham, fact, in the, Afric.in land units, which 
Mcsst^hlackcnzic; Mathlcsoh, Mohin- arc vested in the African Trust Board.

Nathoo, Ngomc, : Nurmbhamed. .The attacks that have been made on this 
Niimama. Nzioka. Sir E Pirbhai.. Mr. : Bill. .Sir, arc.' 1 suppose, three. 
I’cmbttdgc, Major Roberts, Sagoo. j-irst of all. .it giv« more power. 
.Mrs. Shaw.McSsrs. Smith. Tyion. Usher.- additional power, to the Goycfnmcnl. 
Vascy/Waweru and Webb.? . and. secondly, it is premature in ikit we

should have debuted a policy p.npcr on 
land which Government is preparing, 
and thirdly that the Dill was unnc«ssary 
and discriminatory.

.'■i

land consolidation. It is purely a Bill to 'll1

or.iII
Mr. Slade; : Nlr. Spc.akcr, Sir. there 

U just one point which I would like to 
discuss in this Dili. The hon. Mover.
and I think ihe hoh. Solicitor-General, . - .
have both alleged that this Dill has_, sir, I quite agree that the Dill does, m 
nothing Ho' do with the subject matter •;faci, give more power, additional powers, 
of the \Vhitc Paper dealing with Govcrp-_ m Government, but they are required to 
ment policy concerning land in general, regularize tbe-position which has arisen 
I simply cannot understand that. If it in the native lands where lands arc being 
is' hot intended, that the White Paper, leased illegally. It also gives powcr-lhis 
which purports to put all dealings' particuTar Dill—to pay disturbance com- 
and policy with ^regard : to land on pensation for such leases, ^jf approved. 
Ihe'same fboting, is going to cover and it gives powy (0 revoke alcasc at
African lands that have not; been regis- ; the end of a particular lime. ...“
lercd as a result of land consolidation, Secondly, Sir. as 1 have said, and as 
I :siiggcst Government ought to think ^ Solicitor-General has
again. Mr, Speaker, it was suggested that ,^{5 particular Dill does not concern
there was no confiisiqnr id:granting a , control of land, nor docs it concern 
ten-year lease without setting apart, in where the Native I-and
lands that arc not registered undcrmc Rpgjs,ratjon Ordinance, when it becomes 
Native Lands Registration of. Titles ^pply. because there you will
Ordinance. 1 suggest. Sir, that that-is cn- jj^^.^. injjividual titles. It; concerns, those 
lircly wrong. Even today in lands that, portions of land-which arc vested in ihc 
have never been consolidated’or regis- fvjgjjve I^nds Trust Board.

custom amsunls m .mj.Sr. ,1° “! tit*. Is nolhine discriminatory in
an. Sir, and as . have endcavonmd

f;
Mr.'.S}3c:ikcr. I s.iid airlicr Oh thal.l 

am speaking with .experience having 
served on thct local land boards in ray 
own district. I would like to give the 
Minister two examples where 1 feel I 
am HglU'imd' iusilflcd in making the 

[J statement that I nmke. Take for example 
the seed farm, which was set aside some 
years ago when I was a little boy, at 
HHobkwe in Kitui District,'merely 
seed farm project. Years went by and 
m addition to the seed farm area the 
Government acquired another piece for 
an aerodrome. 01 recent dayi the seed 
farm area is being converted into 
stadium. Well, when we see that Govern
ment can deliberately :keep a temporary 
lease on' African land, with intent to 
converting tlxat piece of land to 
other use, l.akitig ihe longest period and 
the longest use our suspicion Is more 
confirmed.

Now when we come to the question 
of compensation for this piece of land
L*!?? compcnsatIon_^ _.jrhe..qucstiQn-thai-thc-word-proposed--—
^^^tothcow-nersor tbatplcce-oriandT to be deleted W deletcd w-as put and •
I bchcre not a penny w^s paid until Council dmded

i-arise.

: NowvSir, taking these facts into con
sideration I feel vcry sirongiy, and I ani 
sure my colleagues feel very much ihe 
same as
Government has made it very .plain to 

'us our position m regard to our -land 
w’c shall still oppose such Bills which 
,nrc harsh : on the Africans without 
a'cluc^as to what may come next. \Vc 
do riot know what^is going to happen 
after the White Paper on the African 
land is produced, I would ^nly like to 
plead with the Government that they 
take this matter very-seriously and re
consider their attitude and defer any 
decision bn this Bill until we have had 
the opportunity tci discuss the White 
Paper on African lands.

ir;r

1' %
r- do, that : until such time as II
tl os a

i- ill
0

nji' a mi

T:
some

e:I
Mr. Speaker. I beg to support.

divisicJn': : ift'’i

iE:: J
lii I
:0IIM S'tI& ■i
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IThc Minister for African AfTairsJ received no rcpfcscntalions from any
Ui show, it is. in fact, necessary because hon. African Elected Member that he ■ 
certain acts were being done illegally wished postponement of the Bill,"br that ' 

— .wnlt the full support in cascs-and one he wished,to discuss any: particular-pdr- 
■ quoted by my hon. tions'of the Bill, and I am always ready,

fnertd.ihc Member forKiiui, where seed as arc my oniccrs, al all times, to hold 
fartns have, m fact, been used without such discussions when they arc required 

Th. same hon. Member also crilieizeci

.„bceae,odcd4eis.hia^e%^e„,
' . , . “ . . . of compensation under the ^provisions

_ Now. .Sir, I: was interested that the of this section shall operate to extinguish 
*3id every right, title or interest vested in the 

n this debate that he did not think that * private ffghtholder or in any person 
He Africaiv district council or the local claiming under, by or through him. In 
and tod-slimild hold liind.-in the last fact, this allows a revocation of a lease 
Uges of tf^ Und Conlrol Uill. another and for the land to return to its previous 

hon Mcmbcr^I linnk it was the Mem. ownership. • * * .
ber for the Spuihcrn Area-said that heriiought the African, district 
diould hold land and .should
r.nT7r • Now, Sir, the) a ui hat IS not registered Individual 

He does, as I say, vest in the Trust 
Hoard., and the African district 
and the local land board 
"hich deal

5—Civil Service Conwiission ru|c^whcn a jwst is advertised.there isla. 
-.-Mr; Alexander : : Mr. Chairman,'Sir,’ reasonably good field of candidates and 
the Civil Service Commission. Could I for that reason it has not been-necessary -;
ask here to what extent, if any, the Civil : »o give advice of the type raised by the ;
Servirt Commission has as a result of l^on. Member for Nairobi West.

ALE.XXNDER;- Mr. Chairman, may tor Govamment and as. 1 imagine he , ^ qucslion7 .It candidate arc
nrte if/oVhh (-"hcomlng’ do Ihe Commission givecover whal Ihc market pri» « (or labour

and skill, mayl ask whether, ,n fact, he 
Civtl Service Contmtsston ever advise the
Ooverament regarting their, the Govern- ,1,0 publidnoliees the most. Frankly, 
meats salary scales? I Mk this parheu- - „o„do. whether the aovemmenl are 
larly, Mr. Chatman, because m the .nough nt the right people,
debate on the police sve ftpm this side that price we doubt svhelher
as an example, quoted the Mlaty ot ,h„,-g|ii people are applying.
Inspcctors pradcI. anddonOHhmk any . ^
of us were very happy about the reply we Mr. Mackenzie: The Government 
received. We are quite clear in our minds ^minly, Sir. has had no advice from : 
on this sldci that there is, in that parti- |he Commission to the effect that candi- , 
cular respect, a point at whii^h there may jajes have not been, the right type of ; 
be cause for dissatisfactio^, and, of people, nor. so far as I am aware, has. 
course, this applies, I am sure, to many the experience of the Government been 
bther departments, but the' police are t|,at the type of person being appointed 
particularly noticeable and particularly is not .suitable for the type of work; to

which he is being appointed in the vari-. , 
ous grades and classes of the .semce. ; •

f

\

, itFinally, Sir, may I^point oiit: that in 
councils ■ jhc Committee stage of this Bill we will 
be cm-*

!
propose to amend certain sections, as I 
said in moving the adoption of this Bill, 
so as to provide at every stage for the 
fullest consultations with the local 

councjl Africans concerned’ the African district 
m fh,. : council, the local land board and, if

liicy dii'not own land '*"}*■ the area is a large one, the
the bodies which deal u ^ Hoard, and in conclusion, Sir, in
HI hmd In ihb c areas wW inoving.this Dill, may 1 thank the hon.

uunllna'vh,. Thc.qucjtion Was put and carziad.:
: the tenis.^ihal c'ShaT lKorin’ Thc. Bm was read the Second Tima and

cial Comniissioncr was l' commuted to a Committee of the wholet: :
' V ■ : . 'NTHE;c6mM1TTEE^^;:^^^

^mention in Mtiai clause*' io'^'*Lkc'^ t^^ I Ferdinand Cavendish-Bcntmck.
„ IVovincial CdmmiuioncV thc owii'r & ^K.U.E-k CM.G.. M.G.. in the Chair] 

any Land In the native land units Ho alsn 
cr ik red clause II, (he ^<^’rectbl^3^ ' / • ^
(I), that merely deals with the meihAu. 1958/59 SUPPLEME.vrARY EsTiAtATES

r stand premium and rent. Again. It is The Minister for Finance - and 
aV '^ question of assessment, by (he Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair- 
Atnean distnct council. Tlicrc the assess- man. 1 beg to move that a sum: not 

’owl land board, exceeding £821,621 be granted to the 
fuur membcr.s of the African . Governor on account for, or towards 

nntw I ‘•‘"H also have two co- defraying the charges of Supplementary
op^members. , Estimates No. 2 of 1958/59. ,
^ bon. Member for Ccnlrar Rifi ^ "ould like to. sayr^Sb. that the 
aiu there was an inclination oh the pirt Governor's consent has been received to

Hill, Tif—h n”' 1° ‘Hrougb these aH the MoUons-on-ihe Ordcr-Papeir------
S ir r ‘’W been pu
hvhvd (or uvvr 40 days, and I

1:
vulnerable, I’

re Civil■ I am: wondering whether 
Service Commission, havingCgivcn this
particular example, ever offer ^i^ndvice : ypte 7r~lnfnrrrint!ort 
to Government on their salary scales, and 
if they do What do Gqvefnmcht'do about 
it when they have got the advice?

Vote 5 agreed to.

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, Siij 
Ihis'is seeking more recent information 
under this Vote in connexion with the 

. assurance given to us recently by the
am not altogether sure what
friend's point quite had to do with house - L^njon office, I am wonderlhg-lhat h 
allowances, but to. answer assurance,
that he has put about the Civil Service arc Just about moving into our
Commission, they have not, so far w 1. ^cw financial year—whether we can 
am aware, in re«nt months, or mdficd whether that review has been
during:the last year or two, given the ^ the.result of
Government a great deal ofadvice on this 
matter.T think the reason has,been that
they have been able to fill all the various j„i. Minister for Finance and 
vacancies that have come before them, developme-nt (Mr. Vascy): In^thc

• without having to increase thcmficr. They ab^cc of my . bon. friend the Cnict 
. have found that the amounts offered hare, . secretary, I would say that be Is con- 

been sufficient to gel a large enough field, ,|jcring the matter and he will no doubt 
and what they: have considered to'be a jjye course be expressing on opinion, 
suitable field, of '■ecriiHfhcnt for fresrof . _ vTabkham* Mr Chair-
Ihe vacancies that have arisen, and it has . ^ Sm Cii^ixs M^k^

; workias ia a„d;whcajhc Udha^

Mr.Mackenzie: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I

}.■

)
1

;■

i

Queslioii pmpqseil. ' _ 
Voles 1/? and 4 agreed to

i:

{
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Dlvllopmlki (Mr. Vascy): Sir, the before this’ House the necessary Icgbla- 
show copy with an _Fnglish;.RQundtrack,; Uon -.\Yhlch.to.iomc-of- us-u-urgtnt in“

“[“•'"T:* «ill~bc placed'm the library and.be the sense that we arc put (o quite an 
available to subscribers whilst that with . uoncccssary irritation -unless,- of^coursi,"' 

■ the SwahiU wuridtrack will be shown by, vve are prepared to pay Sh. GO vvhichalot 
' the Department's cinema vans. It is of us arc not prepared to pay to get a 

hoped to have these films available with- permanent resident’s certificate. » ■
in the next two , or three weeks for '
exhibilidn. ^ '

Mil Weob: Mr. Chairman, a Bill Sir Charles Markhamr Could I ask 
has been under discussion for MmcjTnic,:_whete_ihis-cxpensivo~documcnif-wh{ch— 

"T'—"fof~The'^gisiration of insurance and was in oiir pigeon-holes this afternoon. . 
assurance companies. It is ajairly techni- and, which .!_undcrstund-C03i-tlie-Govem<— 

■niC5isuTc''and’¥asror‘cour"sc, Vo be ment quite a lot of money and expense, 
agreed with them. This . Bill involves appears in the Supplementary Estimates?

■ payment of fees which, in; a full: year, ' »
will 'amount to some £12.000. We hoped 
to gel that Bill enacted in the course of Sir' Charles M.arkham; T cannot 
this financial year, but unfortunalely it _ accept that. Sir/because it says that the 

■ has not bceri able to proceed as rapidly money was spent oh 'law books, and 
- its w'c had hoped and vve bave not there- -reports. T-\vanl to. know.-so far as I nm 

•'fore been able to present it to this concerned, what the cost of the nllcga- 
Counci! for enactment. Consequently, lions made by this rather irresponsible 

guess at our estimated revenue has otfieef Is to the country’s revenue, 
fallen somewhat short.

I

i.

I'Mr. WEua: ;D, <Sir, !
The Minister for Finance and 

Devt-lopment (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair- 
Sir CiiahlesMarkham:. Coyld I ask, ; man. this particular amount, of coufse, 

do 1 understand from ^Uxai that this film deals with postal services and incidental 
is only 16 mm. and not 35 mm. soThat - expenses underestimated, the purchase 
it cannot be shown in the cinemas .of. of passports; part of the 1957/58 order 

for pawports with the Crown Agents 
-came forward for payment in 1958/59 

and caused the additional expenditure of 
£150; and to meet statutory commitments 
with regard to deportation and fepatria- 
lion. It docs not, of course, deal with, 
the policy of immigration. But I will 
dravv the attention of my hon. ^end the 
Cliief Sccrctao' to the point made by the 
hon. Mcmbcr.for Nairobi West and ask 

: him to inform the Member for Nairobi 
West as to what progress has been made.

ourN.iirobi?
.y Mr. WEnii; In Miscellaneous Other 

ti«..cn- Mr rtnirninn Sir iherc'^ Charges. IcgaT expenses included the

lore reuescu vy • . . .. riA them wilbin oUr ceiling. I think that
charged with that function n >b«s would be quite impossible to evaluate

of rroducion of te.personal cmoiumcnls Mill be related 10 n ip ; inordinate
part of his salary, or ,i„,o and It has eontrlbulcd
absorbed,_ or what I v-^subsianiial!y io our oytrcxpcndilurc.

The Minisier jok Finance and Dc-..!.- 
VELOPMENT (Mr. Vasey): The hon. 12-.Sthcdluncuus
Member may not-assume anything of. . .
the kind The'fact is that as is icommoii Mk. AtEXANDtR .....
with departments of this kind, which arc wording of this. H seems that revenue 
overworked and stretched: to the limit.: that had teen spenttn
all that will happen as a result of not . recovered is. in fact, being transferred
dealing with csta^trduties will be that the to capilal.Js this not a

......................... mentary Blimatc, is there any reason
SIR Ch«rle.s Markham: Sir. could-1 why.lhis should nol liavc teen used to

ask the Minister for Defence, it I could mecl Ihc Suppleoittete/-&>'"« 'Jf;
aroosc him from what might be a ^st-. quired tor extra slorM for the Suppl es 
prandial slumber, whelher the M-O™ on . and Transport Department Uslly, Mr 
this Approprialion-in-Aid on the Hola chairman, could we b' told 
enquirv was involved on ihe Shuler, fact, the recovery of Ihis £210.249 from 
allegatfoiis. or is il on soraclhing;new7 ' Ministry of Works stores and from Ihc 
I did not think that Hola was involve Thika Water Supply appears?: . 
during this ycar^I thought that would 
be dealt with in the current financial 
year, or the expenses of it.

T
; Tiir MiNtsiLR TOR Finance and 
Development (Mr. Vasey); 1 rcgtci to 
Liy, Sir, that the infomtation at my dis- 
ptisal docs nol wy whether it is 16 Oim. 
or 35 mm., but judging by the fact that 
il it to be shown by the'Dcp.irtmcnl’s 
ciiicnw vaiis I should sayThat it vs un
doubtedly 16 him.

.Sir Charles Markham: Sir, would 
Ihc Government agree to give some pu¥ 
licity to this film being available, because 
I tlilnk all Members of this House would 
agree that the recent visit by Her 
Majesty the Queen Mother w:ai an out
standing success. I believe the majority 
of pcbplc~l say the majority advisedly 
in this ease—would like to see that iilm.

was i
‘il

3^E

Mr. ALnxA.NDER: Mr. Chairman. .on 
the contrary, docs the Minister realize 
Ihvai undcr'thls item D5, Deportation and 
Repatriation Expenses, that there are 

;Sonic:of us with strong enough feelings on 
iliis subject that perhaps in future we will 
not get re-entry iwipits, and then the 
Govemrhent will^l'accd^viih the .situa- 
tibh whereby it may have spme folk bn 
its hands that it w:ill have to deport.

The Minister for Finance and De
velopment (Mr. Vasey): I do not think 
that that situation is likely To arise in 
so far as the hon. Member for Nairobi 
West is concerned, but I will draw the 
concern of the hon. Member to the 
attention of my hori. friend the.-Chief 
Secretary.:,.1...'-. '

Vote 8 agreed to, . »■

Vote lO^Lcgal Affairs
Sir Charles Markham: Sir, Vote 10. 

Legal Affairs. Could we be told by the 
Acting: Solicitor-Genera!,' under the 
Appropriations-in-Aid which appear on 
i»gc 10, of this £12,000 for registra
tion of Insurance companies. 
underneath ‘•Legislation has hot yef^n 
cnacfcd"..What exactly Is this. Sir. be-' 
cause -it seems - quite -a-; large sum “of 
money. We would like' to have further 
information on this point.

Vote 10 agreed 10.

.•\s 1 understand the I
i

The Minisier FOR -Finance 
Development (Mr. Vasey); I will draw 

Member's suggestion to the 
attention oCwiy hofiT friend the Chief 
S^ritary who I have no doubt will take 
it :up with alacrity.

AND

IIthe; hon I I?time.
paijon dr business. isVotcSLjigrceU to. m

Vote 8—'
Mr. AiEXANDERtMr, Chairman. Sir, 

concerning Miscclloncous-Other Chargcs.- 
as long ago .as November of last year the 
Govcmment; accepted a Mpilon from 
this side of the Hoiiw and undertook to 
study the Immigration Ordinance':wilh a 
view to putting it .on a non-mcLal basis, 
Hus' applied particularly, you will 
remember. Mr. Chairman, td, Kcn>-ans 
who have to get a nsentry permit 
endorsed in Their passports simply 
because they do.not happen to have black 
skins. That is as long ago as-November.
I was rather hoping that these Supple-.' 
mentary Estimates for ahbther £650 
would at least have covered the work

a
n-.-i

Mr, Mackenzie; Mr. Cliairman. Sir, 
i am not quite sure what liic hon_gentle- 
man’s last point was. So far as 1 know.

the Minister, that I had bcjlcr answer raised. • Sir. was abo;it the
since this Item is Supplies and Transport Supplementary
answc^is-No.-Sirr-Thc . Esfimte and he asked: why could this
had nothing whatsoever to do with the ^ purpose. The

1

li
&llola enquiry)
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• JMf. Nfackenzie]' and services on repa^cnl of cash dc»
J. answer., to-that ^ that this money comes posits and. allowances are now obtained

. in from the Ministry of _\Vprk’S-Stores_ior.ir^mnitaty- works~frQni' (hc“'lrh'pcriaI ~~—~~a'irtr^vI2H”Funi3r It is .brought into authority. . ‘ .
.. revenue and it has bcch brought into 

.-.:.-:..:rcvcnue through the-Ministry of'Works 
' Vote as excess Appropriation-In-Aid. It 

has been paid dircetL into revenue and 
: it is, now -being voted out .into the 

: development side in that way. lUcduld 
iiot have been appropriated for use irt 
the Supplies and Transport Vote because 
that is another. Vote of the Estimates 
and it would have been n&ccssary to have.

■taken a special vote in order to do that.
T am not quite sure what advantage 

- would have been gained by doing so.

f.(Mr. Usher] done? Is our Government satisfied that
ttiivs than 'ofiicers of :the_.(cmtQrial^thc-HiEh GoTnmmtnn-h=iv..-fntrnwSftKir 
Governments and notably in housing; - policy of bur Government in relation; to 
I cannot remember now what is the cost passages where I undcraiand our-Govemi 
of-the Administrator’s office—his head- nient have in fact made some adjust- 
quarters'—but! think my hon. friends on raents that have aller^ the entitlement 
the olhcr’^ side will be able to remember, of officials of the Kcn>a Government to 
I know that*I did have the feeling when • fim class air passages? Have our 
I saw how they had grown through these Government made certain that the nuni- 
>cars. 1 wondcrcd“upon what meal does ber of stenographers per senior executive 
this oiir Caesar /ecd that he is grown staff is on the same scale as their own? 
50, great?” And we are worried about

f
; As. tegards, the Thika, Water Supply 
Sir, that was £8,740 and it is (he balanre .
of the sum which was left in the Re- 
newaIs Fund at the time that the Thika 
supply ss-as handed over to the Thika 
Urban Pistrict Counril, The original 
capital cost of this Gbvemment- 
pperated supply ,was £39,441. £30,70!:
.was regarded as the/sale-price, to the 
local omhoriiy there and lhis balance 
of £8,740. which was no longer needed
In the Renewals Fund in which it wa.s
placed, has again, been treated as a wind-

A, fcsardMhc 6="9ral Principle ot f f" ,
this transaction, Sir. the fact is that the to. Government’s ^
£201,509 is 0 capital sum. It was on the
introduction of the ExchcqfTcr system The purpose of-these Supplementary 
that the Ministry of Works Stores and Estimates is. of course, to let the House 
.Services Fund was provided with a capi- 1‘oow that: these transactions are taking . 
tar of £180.000. of which £177.000 was P’^cc. ^
.appropriated from the Colony's general: Vote 12 agreed to 
revenue ; balance by means of the Ex- 11 1; -
chequer and Audit .Ordinance, 1955. The ' M ^Srecd to. 
other £3.000 svas provided from the Volt 15—Co.VTRiDUttONS lo Tim Cosi ' 
Public Works recurrent estimates for the or High Cb.MMissioN Service-s 
year: I954;55. At that time, Sir. there Tto - .
were stores in the fund amounting to • Usher: Mr. Chairman. ;Sir. at
,£811.309 and thai brought the total value ^ “f the Budget debate my . :
ufjhis particular fund to £991,509 It wP’ the Member for Nairobi

^cn found praciicablc by the question of the cost
‘ Ministry of Works to gel on with a sum Commission services and .

of £790,0d0^d therefore this £201.509 particularly , he ^vas referring to ’
has been suiT^dcrcd. As it went in as 5°*^ °^'*^* ^‘*^*™*<ration of those 
a capital item of the Colony’s mervei.^--'®™®”’'

-X have, unfortunately lost, the
icr mentioned this m his Budget Speech, which ■
for It to be treated as a capital item aiid 
put on to the Development account 
rather thaa it should be left to finance 
additional recurrent services. 1 might 
say. Sir, that the reasons why the Minis
try of AVorks have been able to i 

; down this fund has been first of all the 
purchase of cement from local factories 
instead of importing it, and. secondly^
It has been possible to buy piping and 
galvanized Iron by local pilhrhase in
stead of through the Crown Agents, and 
thirdly, there has been a gchcral rirnrue 
in the volume of. direct issues of stores 
to other departments and Ministries due 
to a reduction in Emergency wxiTks, and 

. . fourthly, there has been a reduction in 
me amount required to finance works

f
i
\

Wc havx Seen toW of measures by our 
V--Govemmenf that have shown less cx* 

The other point which I wish lb raise pense to the Colony by transferring 
which is not raised now In this people to . temporary terms'or rafiicr , 

House for the first time. It docs seem rc-engaging them—I think that Vthe 
to many of us essential that the High correct explanation—olTering rc^engage- 
Commission should have revenue of its ment on better salaries on temporary 
own I do not know upon what basis it terms, Have, in fact, the High.Commls- 
should be provided.unicss it is upon the sion done this? These. Mr. Chairman, 
basis of an annual contribution pro raia arc. Just a fcw.cxampics in Order that 
the revenue of the territories edniferned; Government m.1y be perfectly \clcar as 
but I do believe that this a question which to what wc ivish to know , on this^ side 
should be . cxkmincd now and I would the House. We. wish to be perfectly 
ask my hon. friend, the Minister for certain that the High Commission have 

Dursuc thematter. Whether undertaken the simic. wonomy survey 
anything has been discussed since il was and.-lci me repeal oncc again, wl^n .we 
last taUed in Ihis House I .do not know, say economy, ,vc do not mean rcfTalmoB 
Eu. .if so nolhinB^al a„ has : ^

I would like assurances upon these two [,5 (,„-n expenditure to make certain That 
points and in - the meantime I beg to jj going about it iri the same wiy as. 
move that the suiti of £1, which I see is - our ow-n Government. And.: finally, to 
provided,: be deleted. - ;. / what extent h our Government able to

check That these'economics have .been 
undertaken by the High Cdmrhission'/ 
Do we, for'cxathplc, have ofilccrs who 
are able to look: rather .ori an Organiz
ation and methods basis' Into/, the 
activities of the High Cummissioh to be 
perfectly certain and to be able to satisfy 
us that what they arc told In the terms' 
of economy by , the High Commission 
arc, in fact, cficctcd.

that.

IS one

pij

ITnaocc, toU’li.
•f

ii
ints now iiM'm Alexander: Mr. Chairman, Sir. 

this particular item does concern a Vote 
in respect of desert locusts. Desert locusts 
ear away the wealth of the country; 
desert locusts eat a\vay the substance of 
the country; and we arc anxious to 
know just to what extent the High Com
mission is a desert locust in relaupn 
to This Colony of Kenya. Wc were told
in the main Budget debate that—I rccol- - .---------------------------- -----
led—a figure of some £100,000. we were . Mr, Cooke: Mr. Speaker, is this not 
told, had becn--saved by the desert developing into a . policy :debate? I 
locusts in Ihe next year’s Estimates. But ihought the object of the Supplementary 
1- am wondering. Sir, whether our Estimates was te query particular expen- 
Government arc satisfied atid whether . diturc, but we seem to have launched
they can satisfy us and That is what wc into policy. .

warn '» “■‘W *1;“'THE CIIAIKJMN (Sir Ferdinand aven-
---------- lakciTup dish-Bcnlinck); .We nre In some extent;.have also , been reneelcd and InWn up ^ dnnvnidnble in view

by the H'6h,&t"™«'on.JFor eMmpl^ ^ -.et up" of the paper we are

P™posed.:fbe.e,dn,

told^iir own Government has

m
S!l

paper
WTotc.out at the lime showing 

the increasing cost over the' last ten years 
of the administration headquarters which 
is a mailer of concern To ail of its. It 
is not only ihe'growth of the person- 
nel iherasclvcs which worries - us, but 
also, T think, another fact ihat officers ’ 
m a high position there, but who have 
nothing like the responsibility' of their 
corresponding officers of The-Govern
ment of the territories, and particularly 
of this Territory, are in receipt of emo
luments in excess of what we feel to 
accord with those responsibnifics, I. 
would like to ask the Minister for. 
Finance to look into" this maltcr. And 
not only, that.:-but- there is a'-gcneral ' - 
feeling that officers of the High Gommis- 
siqn sen-ices arc better treatetl in somi;

:{it!
ifi
I

u

run

ssl s ,s«t

Ip'-/ measures iit-i)

St'
IIamount asked for in this Vole is £1 ami.ii wc are IIIi!11: Ii1

t,'n
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...yJifed tliat this country, Kenya, has an 
interest in the collection of income tax 

TliaLiS-a rapiU jYay-^tu_jrfcspbnsibiliiy,--and-lhc-riBhi amount should bccollcctcij * 
and pwpfe who have to carry the respon- Irdm all - the citizens, and I think wt
(ibiliiy liave-to be prepared ,10 compro* shoujd make some elTort to help the 
mise and meet. Nor would there be any African so that he docs make correct 
chance of survival of this organization il returns. . ■>
It should be csiabiished in the present 
circumstances that the,,^Votc of uvo but 
of the three lerritorics should bind and 
compel the other jerritofy to act in a 
certain manner..

[The Minister for Finance and 
Development] [The European Miiu!le^«iAoMv_£; j'!rnLjar-CoAsr;AOENcy:ANb Passages

haps Ihc hop. Members hiighl ions Uer , S“PP''™"'«y Esnmalcs, Ih.s Vole
viiri, fh,. . always attracts a substantial amount of .

slrusEvc M'Bscslions Ihnyjnighl make M,tnB‘ll.c “iihl'lc AicoSoimS^ ■ 
to cni venmg he Ccn ral I.eg, lativc ihcrn was cnsidcraMc cAan.in.
AAstmbly A,nd b inging ,t^« cr In he , „f ,|,e nislhods used in order in

™ A >,|J wb'? ,b ° ."''_Bivcj:.n.orc .accurat= :.furccas. of Ihe icounlryAnow-^Aactly-what ihc-scryicK fequiremcnis needed for Ibis
, of the Highrtonsmission do Joan Ihe vole, and s™ were given eerlain UASlir. : 

three icmiorics. .and possibly tabling a anccs 
Motion where we could debate: the 
m.attcr fully in this House.,

*

I'

TmK FuKOI'LAN MlNJSTtR WmiOUT 
PoRn oijlo (Mr. .Harris); Mr. Chairman.' ; 
Sir. I think thcrcis a great deal of merit 
ill what both the hon.Member for Mom- 
ha.sa and the hon. Member for Nairobi' 
West have said on the High Commission, 
but 1 do feel, Sir, that the Supplementary 
estimates is the wrong time to debate the" 
policy of ihcTiigh Commission and the . 
Central Legislative Assembly. It is easy.
Sir, to shoot at the High Commission. It; 
has been described as Hyrng in a rarilied 
aimosphcre, but of course. Sir, we have' 
our owiv representatives, and I am 
wondering whether the hpn. Members 
have already discussed the matters they 
have raised with the: hon. Corporate 

Meiiibcr. Sir Alfred Vincent, or with 
Lt.-Col. Ghersie. both of whom represent 
this House in the Legislative Assembly, , ' 

1 do fee), Sir, that one of the things we 
have got to try and do is to make the 
Central Legislative Assembly a more lively 
organization than-it is at the ^ihomcnt. 
and it is with that backgi'ound.^l^ai 1 
think there should be an investi^tion 
into the su^estion made that iL^Should-w^ 
have what in the local government debate \ 
was called “free revenue”—revenue which 
they dp not spend merely as agehts of 
the terriioriarCovernments, but spend of , 
their own initiative and are able to 
debate.-t think in that way the Central 
Legislative Assembly woidd be made a 
very much inorc live institution.

■I

-“This w^s the atliiudc we look up with 
the qucstion:of trade legislation, such as 
bankruptcy, being placed in the hands of 
the Central Lcgislntivc Assembly. We 
were strongly in favour, of it and we put 
our Rcsiiluiion forward in this Legisla
tive Council, bill ihc other two territories 
were not prcpiircd to accept it. However 
right wclhought that was, in the interests 
of tnlcrtcrritorial co-opcraiioh and in the 
large ccunpmic fie|d which is so import
ant, and particularly in the research fields 
where we receive such, assistance from 
Her Nlajcsly's Government 'because of 
the inicrtcrriuirial unity that goes'oii in 
those research lields, if we were to 
attempt to force; a measure of that kind 
through on a two to one basis, even, we 
would merely bring about the disintegra
tion of this service.

If .1 remember rightly 
man, weVerc given similar assurances 
last year whcn'^c discussed Supplement* 
ary Estimates for the Coast Agency am! 
p.nssagcs. : i

Now, Sir,. I do not want to discuss 
policy ohvihis. because it’has been dis
cussed at/ <Wi5f<;m‘in this House before. 
What r do^want to discuss is the; sdg- 
gestion to-the Government that in future 
years each department of Government 
should have an allocution.’rcspotisible (o 
each Ministry, for passages of the mem- 

~bers of that sjaff. 1 
mma^ in 
like tiT-^c 

split up-

Mr..Chair

The MiNtSTER for Finance and 
Development (Mr.-Vascy): Mr. Chair
man, T feel, Sir, I must reply to the hort. 

•Sicmber for Uasin Gishu, Sir. I. can
not accept ih? implication that the In
come Tax Department goes back to 1936 
merely from curiosity. There must be 
some good reason if it.is searching back 
as far as that, in the accounts of the- 
taxpaycr.

Nor can I accept thc'iniplication that 
we rtmst spend money on.educating the 
.African in the income tax range’up to 
his duty iii;p.1ying inconie tax. I jhink, 
Sir. that by making jhis special effort 
the Incornc Tax Department-has done 
w'hat it could in this matter, but l am 
afraid. Sir, nothing ;Can relieve the in* 
come lax payer from his individual 
duties, as a taxpayer.

i'-
1 notice this year there 
the appendices, but I 

this Vole split up— 
—bctwcttij' llic; various

1'IS a sui 
would ! 
actively
departmenis and then the Minister res
ponsible for that department, or depart
ments in : the plural, would have to 
account to this House if a Supplementary 
Estimate was required. At the rnoment. 
Sir, too rpuch perhaps>is placed on the 
accounting oflleer dowrr at Mombaia, 
when f believe a lot :of the blame ri^ts 
with the departments who do not send in 
accurate : returns to that ofTlccp- con
cerned; ■ -

!
I can give the hon, Mchibcr the assur

ance that I personally believe that there 
should be sonic move towards the High 
Commission luving revenue of its owj). it 
is purely a personal belief, however"^ and 
docs not «3mmi{‘^t|i*r. Government as a 
Government.: 1 would say that tin's is a 
matter which must iMLjrcatcd. very deli
cately and which tMn^nly be brought 
about with ihe wiliing co-operation and 
assent of aHT!ie p,inies concerned.

t]}!,
IfI
6ji,

Mr. Usher; Mr, Chairman. Sir, I can 
awurc the hoh. Minister without Port
folio that'I have in the past discussed 
these matters with both of the gentle
men whose names he mentioned, and 
that the object of my remarks was by no 
means to make an Aunt Sally of the

'■V h
f,.

i:
I would suggest, Sir. that the Govern

ment next year should divide up this Very 
largc^,olc—and_J.suppose. next .year-.it 

-High: Commissionrbuf rathcrtoTntro^^;'^ijl be £l,000.000-inio separate depart- 
(luce some system which, would give 
viuiliiy to the deliberations of the Central 
Assembly and to give onc.and all a sense 
:of stabiliiy and continuity. -

ii.

But, Sir, in criticizing the High,Com
mission. and,, (he Central Lc^slativc— 
/\sscmbly, I do not think we should lose 
sight of the fact that it is a very useful 
.and necessary organization for die East 
African territories. If we each had our : 
own income tax department, our own . 
customs department or our own research 
services,'in aggregate the cost of the ser
vices of the three territoriesWould be 
considerably greater than a imified ser
vice of the three territories.
• However, Sir. wliat I would like to 
suggest to .the 
haps the hon. Member for Mombasa 
might

rf
Mr. PaiiiRiWiU ; On what,the ,hon. 

Minister has said, i want to make it clear 
Ihal I am tint talking about niatlers bf 
evasion. 1 .niu talking of c;tscs whcre.thcrc 
does pot appear to be any particular 
reason U' believe there was cva.sion. .Also, 
with regard to ilic African, it, must be 
rcnicmlified that ihc African, especially 
in outlying areas, has iiorgot the advant
age that the Furopcan .and ihc Indian 
has, and that is llic advantage of the 
scrvices.of conipeicnt accountaiiis. speak
ing his own langiKigc. who can go into 
mailcrs.ihoroughly sviih him and sec that 
he diKs make the right returns. 1 do

:;r
ments. Thai'is my first point, Sir. 1 have 
another point which I would like to raise 
laicr'on.

itir
ii

.Mr. Alex-Anoeb ; Mr. Chairman. Sir. 
Ihc hon. Mernber for Ukamba has men
tioned the Public Accounts Committee. 
I vvould tike lo supplement what he has 
said becaase, as T reminded the House 
Ihc other day,we have'no dchaic on the 
Public Accounts Committee Report and 
we'have to take i
api»aring in dc^te bn the floor'lo draw 
attention to what the Public Accoimis 
Gommitlce has said.

With yoiir permission. Mr. Chairman, 
I beg to withdraw.

The Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck);: The hon. Member, has 
asked leave to withdraw his Motion.: I 
like it it is granted. , 

.,._iMotion..by-lcave,.withdrawn,
• Vote 15 agreed to.

Voles If* and 17 agreed to.

,1 !;

ijjsfluniiyjitii X Eis ihat per-
-Vconsider wiihdrawing - his

I e:
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Mr. Slade: Mr. Chairman—(In- 
aHilLh|p.)::iPcrhaps_l-shoiilil.raiseil'affcr-
Uic .Nlolion has been dealt with?

[Mr. Pcmbridgcl
Fttfllicr. Sir. 1 believe________ _

^erc imib'cr’ls ciit for fencing posts in 
ihC'Arricaii district co 
claim is made f«»t refund (?f royalties for 
the fencing posts, that refund is paid 

■ front the Forest Vote generally 
' nol charged .ig

forest, the African djstrict council forest 
in which site posts 
facts are true, then the African district 
Councils* forests arc receiving very fav.

: ouTcd, treatment vu-d-vi.1-the . Crown 
Forcsis of ihc'Colony, and'there is. in 

concealcsl subvention fo: African

■Sir Charles hiARMiA^:_Mj._Chairc._when-::ihcrc:-are-no
coulifl have one point front ^; through on to the floor of the main transit 

lounge. So,much so. that the slnlT have 
to run round with buckets and any other 
containers that they can lay their hands 
on in order to prevent the water from 
spreading all over the lounge. Tliis, Mr. 
Chairman.: is particularly, serious in this 
fine new building that all of us. have 
taken so much pride in. I understand 
that in fact it is a defect as the result^ 
of-what 'SO "often 'happens, bn black 
cotton soil of a movement in the founda' 
lions. And when I say this, 1; wbcn-1 am 
making this complaint. I am. of course, 
on the face of it; not pointing a Anger— 
i’ want to hwke this perfectly deaf—I am 
not pointing a finger at the contractor 
or at anybody else involved in the cohr 
struction of this fine building, 
jim onc-.dr thosc=misroriHnc.s ihat does 
come abtwt .but nevertheless it is there; It 
is a scfioiisWnw:ti»)n tipon us;particularly. 

haf is our shop window and it

il-streamr
fi_ faci. tliat nian.bir.

the Minister? He expects. .Sir. to receive 
or attain .i saving-of-over C'VWy on 
personal emoluments. Could I ask him. 
Sir. whether it is the question of a s.iving 
bn foresters which shows that thcrc-arc 
a lot of vacancies for foresters or if the 
personal emoluments involve more 
junior-grade stall? It seems a'vcry large 
amount of money to be saying on a 
very vital asset., - • •

I forests and Till: t'UAiRM VN tSif Ferdinand Cuven- 
di^h-ltcniinck); Well. I think I should 
ask you to raise it now because I .mi 
going 
shall

1 IS to put the question and then we 
go straight on

point on this Vole first, you 
>;'just as well ra

the royalties of the if you care to
raise y

cut. .Sir, if those it now.
Mr. SLADtuMr. Chairman. I see that 

this Supplementary Estimate Is; related 
to refund-of roy.tliics upon cxportr'of 
timber.,Now. I ant entirely In favour of 
the principle .of refunds of royalties on 
exports of timber but I am yefy 
of this matter. Sir, and I would 
interested to learn what the precise policy 
is here, and undd what authority such 
rpyailics .are refunded, and to what 
extent they .arc refunded.

The :MiNtSTtR roR Forest Develop 
MEm’, Game AND FisHERtE.s (Mr. Bhinll: 
It is largely a saving on forester statf. 
Me. Chairman, and that was due partly 
to the fact that there was an embargo 
on recruitment during the last months of 
last year when we w 
recruit and partly io 
were not able to find people and arc .still 
not able Uy'Jllnd the, people we want to 
fill these posts. We urc having very con
siderable difficulty in recruiting foresters.

M R. PEMIIRIDGE: Mr. Chairman, 1 do 
not wish to press my point-and, , with 
your permission. I shall now withdraw 
the Motion.* •

The Chairman (Sir Ferditiamj Caven
dish-Bentinck): Mr. Pembridge has now 
withdrawn his;Moium. There is nothing 
more on Vote 36.

Vole‘36 agreed to.

fact if
district councils

rantigno 
be verySir. I beg to,move the deletion of iht !Vole. ■ere not able to 

the fact that we It may be f
Queilioii pmiMiicfl,

: Tim MlNISIER lOK FORLSt Deveuip- 
NitNr. Game AND Ft!jiiEKiES-(Mr. Blunt); 
Sir. Chairman. Sir. the position is this, 
that about the middle.of last year there 
was a very considerable recession in the 
limber trade and it was found that ex
ports at the existing prices could only 
lake place at a loss. And the timber irade 
had discussions with ourselves and asked 
for some assistance. As a rc.sult of our 
taking stock of the positi 
decided it would be 
Government to forego half of the toyal-, 
lies because if they did not do lon'iething-, 
about it there would be no royalties at ' 
all on timber for export. I did report 

s not that to this House last year. The arTangc- 
ment was made in the first place for six 
months from July toThe tnd of the year,' 

r«;jF by -the Forest V'l th® end of the year the position had 
provided by the Agricul- «niprovcd sulficicntly plthoughJt bad 

improved slightly and it was considered 
fc.nsonab!e to extend the concession for 

iMr. Pemukuhu:: The 'Minister has ^ farther six months and 1, have.pro- 
said that is to encourage the setting aside ieView ■ the ni.atter again with
of land for forest by the African district the industry by the end of . this monlh— 
councils. Certain Crown forests are in the of whether there should be.
process of being c.xci.scd and handed over ‘‘ extension of this system. The -
w Afrirail. di.iricl council, ami iBnTc ."8“"= 'hat we anticipalcd Io be 
fore,!, will luvooK a .lircci charec on the ''."'""'‘I"; 11'= wby of refunds of royal-
l-oresl.Voie in fnlnrc „ 1;?*"i!*'»f ClO-fOO: b-t a,: :
iniporlancc to iln- ColLv Sir ih^t "ill appreciate,-it niusl depend ,
i, perfeclls corrS f will bebS "bich
a Surge on t.'orf,\ D ±rm 'V '"'l»“'ble In foresee, particularly
Vole so lonir a, Iher I diflicull conditions of trade,
me . bn XgLcttV' h r ' -And: b believe the-total is likely to be
fu-.ber,ebarge ^g

TliL MiNIMLHTOR lOKIiSI DEVEI.Ot 
stLNr. CiAMR .AND l^isiil HiEs (.Mr. Blunt) 
Mr. Chairman. Sir,

because; I
is from tfiati that imporlatil passengers in 
transit through Nairobi (ake their first 
impression of wiiat we arc. Perhaps they 
think--[ike our Airport building—that 
we ali UakT^.

The ; MWm:, 
bEViULOf.MrjT! 
m:in. in so fur 
the [
concerned; if he has hot already drawn 
it to, the attention of the, Ministry 
concerned, I certainly-will see that the 
attention of the Ministry, concerned is 
drawn to it. • ’ • -

egard to the 
African district councils' forests! the hon.

generally correct, the whole 
idea is to try to,encourage the' African 
district councils to undertake alTorcstation 
Vviihin Ih

Meinbe

ER lOR Finance AND 
ilr. Vasey):; Mr. Chair- 

is the last ptiint raised by 
Member for Nairobi West l.s

'I?for the good of 
those areas and the country generally, 
and It is (inly right that Government 
should cmiiiibuic soniclliing towards it. 
T he fact is lh.itThcsc forests arc'clasAiHed 
as either finder dcvelopmcm or produc
tive forcMs and during the under develop
ment period the funds for development 
are supplied by povcrnmcnt./Hc w 
quite Correct jn'ilic matter of fencing 
posts breaiise the rebate on fencing posts, 
although adminisle

iwn

on. It was 
easonablc for

Voia 37-rCo.MMCRCU A.ND INDUSIRV 
Mr, Alexander : Vote 37—Commerce 

and Industry; item H; cX-gratia pay-- 
menls. In the footnote details of the 
foregoing, H2, Payment of Compensa
tion (Nairobi Airport), there is po 
indication here as to whiit the compen
sation is for bul l am wondering whether 
it is in connexion with the final settle
ment, perhaps with the contractors. , - 

If that assumption is correct, I would 
like to ask the .Government whether 
they • are aware—all members of the 
Government—whether they are aware 
that Therd is a most serious dcf«i m 
the building of the main airport 
building. There is--andT have no doubt 
it is no fault of the contractor whiilso- 
ever—but there is a crack right up the 
centre of that main building and one, of 
course, ofTts.worst features is in the
central _________

Tirihc wofldlook at us. the Water during 
The rains and in fact: it persists even

In so far asThc qiicslion of compensa
tion is concerned, Sir, the'fact is that the 
Airport was opened six months ahead of 
schedule and part'lbf the premises and 
the equipment were not immediately 
available; Nevertheless the catering com
pany stepped in and did (he laying side^ 
incurring as a result of that, certain addi
tional .ex^nditure and loss of profit 
There has been discussion between the 
company andThe Government on a fair 
settlement of the claims of the company 
as a result of its stepping in and in a 
very public ipiril carrying out-this ser- 
Vice before the building and equipment 
were ready, and that it would be right 
that they should be paid this parlicular 
sum In full compensation for all their 
vtAtm. itirir./liflldiliies and the loss they 

nothing to do, with tbs

Dcpjirtniciu is 
lure Dcpartmc

t

Ircvpasscrs-by!oi incurred, it tia
other matter under discussion

i
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„Jha^HouM:.nic«-at-ihiny ■mmuii 
Nine o'clock. ' ,

(.\ir. Speaker (Sir i-eVdinand Cdvcndiih. 
Dcntincki in the ChairJ :

PRAVuks ; :;

.MrVOLE Tipis; Mr; Chairman, Sir, 
first dr all I wafil to ask a few questions 
»n~JJ;“l"«DulcJ"likc'tn"knbWiffoTTi'tKe 
Minister concerned as to'how many 
municipal: boards, councils— / ' '

jThc“Mihi5lcf for'Finance and
Development] ' ___ —

inalVlhcy''paid because’ of ihe’ circiini- 
s isf ihc additional expenditure and 

neurred
by. as 1 Said^csicfdayvin a public spirit 
taking-over the catering and runnihg. it 
before the premises and cquipnieiit were 
■ready.

that is. I am talking about business and 
coinmcrcc^hut livestock—sthd~ii-is not— 
in fact, ava'ilablc under the terms of the, 
grain from .the Internatiimal Co-opera- 
lion Adniinislralion for loans lo people: 
lo put up buildings. It is essentially the ' 
human side of the business to which this 
has to hi directed. 1 think the hon. 
Member perhaps is:uiuiw.arc that, in the 
Iscgiiming. we found us a Governmem 
that if we were going to lend .'money 
of this kind To traders; >vc must be 
perfectly certain That, there 
training, some business trainingsbccausc 

old not dlTord lo.sec the^mo^ 
handed out to people wito.Througlt-ltlck 
of knowledge and experience, would 
waste it; That has been .going on. Now, 
one of the lines oh which this was to be 
developed: was that the £HX).t)00 from 
International Qi-opcr.'ition would be 
granted on a pound for pound Itilsis U> 
local* authorities—my hdn. L..^— 
.\tinister for Local Government will deal 
with the particulars (if thi 
they should be eoncerried both in seeing 
that the money .was not wasted and^£ 
they should be there to guide aii(}^l 
in the direction of these funds iWt]] 

people and the proper channel 
it some i;72,()t]

...... .........ns imissiied beeitusc. the
African District Councils and the. Urban 
Local Authorities have hot taken up this 
figure. My hon. friend tells me that since 
the last bulletin that I received,the figure 
is now £f>5.825 which remains'ftnissued. 
Uut. of course. There iv this difiiculiy 
that In
the poorer, African;Disirict Councils have 
been uiiable; to match this pound with 
pound, and we are now investigating this 
situation.'The Ministry of Commerce 
and Industry, the Ministry of African 
Allairs : and The provincial adinimstra- 
fion. to see how the scheme can be 
widened in its scope so that the money 
is put to work. Tlus may mean that we 
shall have to. in sbriic areas.' the poorer 
areas, drop: ihe full pound for pound 
counterpart requirement in order to help 
The poorer district councils. (lul there 
wiir b ■ '
Government funds in Thai ease as the 

will be matched by the

past

sianc
ihe loss of profit which theTill' ClfAlRxiAN (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

;dish-Hcntinck): 1 had hoped’that uc 
might get through this Supplementary 
Edimalc, but if you have .severaKquea- 
tions.; I Think - perhaps we had better 
report progress and ask leave to sit again, 
Mr! Vascy, wiiat do you think?

Till Mimmir Tor Fina.\ci 
Di-vi I oesu SI ,(,Mr.. Vascy); Mr. Chair
man, 1 suggest that you, arc right; Sir. 
and ihat under the circumstances I would 
like to. nsovc :thal the CommiUec do 
rcpiirt progress and ask leave to sit again. 

ihcMUm 
The quest

COMMIlTFa OF SUPlM.y *. 
Order for Committee read. Mr. 

Speaker left llic Chair. Mr. CTiairin;in. Mr.Mr. oLL Tri’i 
when the voiincil adjottrtied ycstcfduy 
evening 1 said I wantcd clariticatibn from 
the Minister concerned on a. few pifints. 
My first' poinu Mr Chairman, is that 
I: would' like To .know, which rmmicipai 
boards and councils, also county coim- 
ciis. have taken advantage of these 
generous grants by the LC.A, lo aid ihe 
African traders in - areas under their 

Mr. ' Chairiiia^, I 
he Governments 

question of these l.iC.A. 
! it appearsunder J I that 

apprqxinwtely will 
0 local uuthoriiies

sotiieASI). : IN THE COMMITTEE- 
ISir Ferdinand Cavendish-Bentinck 

K.B.E.. CM;G..M.C..- in the Chair]

.MOTIONS ■ ; :

I95R/.*‘V SUI>t'LP.71EsTAKV E-STIMATE
l.

ion was put and carried.

Tut; Chairman (Sir l*crdihand Caven- 
disli-Bcmiuck); ;Mr. ole Tipis, you will, 
of course,.be able to pursue your points 
when we deal with the .Supplementary 
Estimate again, lircsiimahly- tomorrow; . 

Coumil
{Mr. .SfH-Mker (Sir I crdiiiand Cavciulisl 

; Ikiitinck) in the Chair]

(N. j'uriyiction. Also, 
woiild like-to hear tl 
view-on the I 

ts. because 
sum of X15.000

^ KciuufpUin 
iiplcii

’/ vonsuleraiion' wlcr- 
9/;i June, im. fricnii the

rilL CUUUM.AN ( Ferdinaiid Caven- 
dish-ltcminck); The Motion before the 
Committee of Supply is that 
cMTccding •£«2I,62I be granted to the 
Governor for or towards defraying the 
charges of .Supplemental' Estimate No. 
2 of 1958/59. We were discussing,Vote 

the lime of in'crrnptinn of busin

—so that
be given m grants I 
to assist,African traders during 19.58/59 
■'This sum will, be reimbursed by the 
LC.A." What I would like to know here 
Mr; Chairman, Sir. is what local aiithnrl 
ties will benefit by These glint

a sum not t
,ed. P

proper 
At theid tc pre 

remai.T7RFl’Oltr Tilt■C Secondly. I wpiilJ like jci know, if the 
^Kenya Government is granting any .lid 

/apart from what we arc getting from 
the LC.A. to hclp thc African trader in 

country, taking , into consideration 
that the African ;eommunity. as_ such, 
plays a very, very small part in the 
commerce and industry of th'
1 think it is time Government did some
thing. if we arc to move together and 
live in common understanding with the 
Africans who arc at present eebnomic- 
ally very, very weak. Sir.

.esterd
CoMvuiUT oi .Si.-m.v . ■

Liu:. MLnisiiu [oh : Financu and „ '.urn Itnanci: and 
Di viidi'mIm'’ : {.Mr Vasev)-' Mr ‘^'•VLT.OfMENT (M''. Vascy): Mr. Chair- 
.Spcikcr. .Sl^a I»:b 10 Tcpori that ‘ihi ''“n- i" answer, lo a poini made by the 
Committee of Supply wishes to reiwri'; ;Mc«tbcr-rfor Nairobi West about 
progress .ind asks leivc to sit .niLiin x. * “cn—Payment of Compensation—

........... « .Nairobi Airport, yesterday. Sir, I ex-
, . ^ plRtncd that there bad been discussion
Hie question w-ijs pm and carried.. ' ’between the company and the Govem- 

: ADJOURNiMI'NI "w-iil for ^Ihc fair scillemcnl on the

this

me of the areas, for instance,country

I, . . result of its
stepping in and. in a very public-spirited 

, having started this service before 
building and equipment was really 

ready and that the p.irticul.ar sum was 
in full compens.ition for all their claims, 
their difilculties and the loss they 
incurred. It was pointed out to me. Sir, 
that it rather looked as if th<* company 
had not. in fact, been paid its'ful! due. 
because ih 
recciv

nipr.ny
■ ’I'Mi: Sri AKiR (Sir Ferdirwnd ('avcii- 

dish.Hcitlinck): Hint brings us to the 
lime for the term’

way
the The MiNi!>rER for Finance and De- 

velop-me-stTMC Vasey): Chairman.
the hon. gentleman who has" just spoken 
is indeed asking for a full explanation 
of Ihe International Co'opcralitm Ad
ministration Schemeso f; 
to African traders is concerned, it should 
be remembered that the LC.A:, has made 
available £100,000 which will be matchwl 
by the Kcnya^Axpchditurc, cither local 

xlcnt. the

lion of business and 
I therefore adjourn Council until 9.30 
a.m., tomorrow. Wednesdav. lOih June. 

77i.‘ // '.'c <ff lifiet H tiiiiiuics /xi.u 
Sh diloi k. :S assistance

> additional expenditure of
company did 'not actually 

in cash the sum of £3,642. The 
company made full payment of rent and 
their pertenlagc of the gross proceeds 
due under the contract'from lhe day on 
which the-airport-ivas'TVjSciV- (o~tninTc/ 
This sum was deducted from the amount

payments
apprppriati()n-in-.nif from the LC.Agovernment or. to some

Sir. Iha. co.m .he .rope or

I
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1881 iSceofttf —J?cg«tnuuwvi>/.J^i/M WmfnJfljirtf) 'J8S4
■r(AmcnUmcni)-BiH-bc now read a'Seirond 

.■rime.
. jnu MiMSILU .1 OR, ..i'lNANO: : ANt> 

lii.vtxorN»LST (Mr. Vaieyj: Mr. Speaker, 
I 'beg to movx* that j|ic_Consolldatcd 

"(•find Bill be now read a Third Time.

Mr. .Mackls'/h: seconded. •
•• (j/jcj/iOH pm/xwj/.

The questionWaj put and carried.
• ^ The ifiil was' accordingly read the 
J bird Time and passed.

The Mjnister . n>R Finance 
r/DEVELOPMENT (Mrt-Vasey)iTh'rc3y lo 

the hon. Member tor Kiamfeii, we have 
.had discussions oh this matter. As the 
hon. Member is no doubt aware. Sir, 
there is not at the present time a pro
jector in the.country showing 70 trun. 
films. But when the new cinema is com
pleted- there will be one projector unit 
in the country capable of showjng this 
particular type '
dilTcrcncc^ ;in~;

"advance in projection which the 70 mm. 
film will present, i* does mean that a 
greater length of film’per riiimitc has to 
be used than in the ca« of the 35- nim. 
film. This means that the rate of duly 
per programme Which would apply to 
a 35 mm. film would in fact be increased 
for the same length of programme, by 
about 50 per cent. As there will only be 
one cinema showing this type of film, 
and as they will not be able li 
any doty charged by general eAhibiiioh 
ihroughbiii Kenya.!-it:, is obvious That 
this mailer will have to be given special 
consideration, and ii will be as u matter 
of special consideralidn that applications 
by the film companies'With regard to 
70 mni! films, at .any rate in the early 
stages of exhibitioii injhis terji_tqfyi..>yill 
be,de.ilt;'l can iiaufu ttic hon. Alember 
that we shall have full sympathy with 
the circumstances that govern this par- 
ifcular matter.

L-.AND an:_ConMincd..prof€ssl6nallyTft-dealing 
with the registration,of such transactions. 
, I should like to refer -to the major 
purposes of this Bill which wilt, I think, 
also; enable' the’Houie to understand the 
major purposes of most of the otlicr Bills 
which I will shortly be presenting.

The first purpose of the Registration 
of Titles:(Amendment) Bill arises from 
the fact-thatThc Indian Transfer of 
Property Act was recently amended by 
Ordinance No. 'J of 15)59. Before that 
amendntent vras made a person who had 
lent moii^' ch.-irge registered under 
the Registration of Titles Ordinance 
could not proceed to the sale of that 
property in the event 
defaulting :in resnccl 
except by. going to a court and receiving 
an qrdcr.'py the ariicndmcni which was 
madc'to the Indian .Transfer of Property 
.Act sych.a'chargcc' is now invested with 
a’statutory power of sale :Of the pro
perty in the event of the charger's dcfaiill 
in payment. citWr of the princip.il money 
or interest 
these circu

■ Thi.t. Sif.' is the Bill wlifch brings into
operation the excise tarifT alterations • 
which have been debated at some con
siderable length both in'thc main Budget 
debate and in a small measure in the 
CommiUcc of Ways and Means. Sir. the 
Bill iN self-explanatory. It appears to have^ 
met with the general approval .of the 
Mouse, and I do not propose to continue 
discussion of it.. , "

I bcg lo niovc.T ^

Tun .MiNisrnR icm AnKioN ArtAtRg 
(Mr. TohnstonI seconded. • * .

Quextiuitprnpostd.
The question was put and carried.

■ riic Bill was read the Second Time and 
committed to a Comhiiiicc of the whole . 
Council tomorrow. -

Tliv Ciiiioiin- Turiff (Aiiiiiuiimiu) Hill ■
Order for Second Reading read. . i

Ttm MiNisii.R FOR Finance and ^ 
Di;vi:ioj>Mi;NT(\Ir. Vasey):Mr, Speaker.
1 beg to move that the Customs TarilT 
(Amendment) Bill be now read a Second 
Time. '; ; "

Sifi fiiis brings.jiilo beingulic altera— 
lions. rmptKitiqiis and reliefs N^lcli have 
been laid before the Counciiyiii ihc- 
l-inancial StJlcmcnl which wcrrtlh 
in the inain : Budget debate and have’ 
already been discussed in the CommiBcc 
of Ways and Means; 1 have, Sin bn those 
occasions, warned.the Council that at the 
Committee stage %ve should be bringing 
before the Committee; and therefore the 
Mouse, certain amcndnlcnts to do with 
the cnamcTholiow-warc section, knitted 
tubular section and the film section and 
the paper-bag,section.

Sir. 1 beg to move.

TliEMlNtSrCR ioR . At RICA.N, Afi'airs 
(Mr. Johnston) seconded.: ; :

OticiiionprnpHicJ.

Mh, Donif.vs; .Mr. Speaker. I merely 
wish to enquire fioni The Minister, Sir, 
whether, he has made arty progress in dis
cussions with the film importers with 
regard to the rather specialized 
film. I understood from a .pri«ttc con- 
versation that he would bc:discussing the 
matter, anil I wonder whetficr. there'is 
any finality in th.it matter. ^ .

,1.

; of film. Because of the 
The. film width andr thc H:' • ' bills; :T-„: .

Sljono Ki;.M>iNps
ihf Imoiih-, T\i.\ (lUtiff (iiul Allosyamrs) 
[Siirrhtirf’e) (l''«d/(/<;//>»/i «/?(/ Ilepctil). Iljll

Order for Second Reading read.

iiiL NltsisiLKKiR ITs.vNti: • and 
DiivxtOfMrM (.Mr. Vascy): .Mr. Spc.ikcr, 
I beg to mine that the. Incohie Tax 
(Rales and Allowances) (.Surcharge) 
(Vnlidatiofi and Repeal) Bill be 
a Second TiniCi

Sir. Ibis is a Bill winch carries into 
eifect the tcnioV.il _ of' the income tax 
Mircbargc of 15 cenis in the I on charge
able income excess of i.SlW with eifect 
from the jcar of incopic I95S. Sir. this 
bus already been debated in the Com
mittee of W.m and .Me.ms and in the 
main. Budget .Speech, and 1 do not pro- 
posc.lo contimic with any further discus-, 
lion. 1 must, liovvever. Sir, point out that 
clause '2 is a coMecllon in order to 
remove any .possible doubt wlijeh was 
eonscqucritul iij^m the cnacimcni in 1958 
of iin Ortlina«« ■iimcnding the Tneome 
'rax; Rales and AUow.anccs Ordinance. 
I‘J52. and this ■will.^ularize more com
pletely the collcctionfif the surcharge on 
incomes relating to the year 1957.

Sir. 1 beg to move.

TiilMisisur jor Aimt-As; An.\iR.s 
(Mr. Johnston) seconded.,

QitcxiioiipropiSsett.
The question was pul and carried.
the Bill was lead the Second Timeand 

comnull^ to a Committee of the whole 
Oimcil tomorrow.

.'r

f the; owner 
his advanceI

■i

M -'j
ii

0 recoverread
■11

cured by the .ch.'irgc. In 
ances the duty of dctcr- 
cr any such default hasmining w

occurred and :}thus proving that The 
^ialulqri; 
ciscabic,
advocates and Tor these, reasons it is 
considered that a ' Registrar of Titles 
should not. as in the provisions of iHc 
prcscnl .!aw\ be conecrricd.'to seeThat 
this statutory power dOalc is properly 
exercised, nor should -he have any; scs- 
ponsibility in relation to the public funds 
of The Colony in the event of any 
damages arising occasioned by THc im
proper exercise of this statutory power.

?!wcr.of salcTs propcriy.cxct- 
i now fall on the p.nfiics' T

iscussed

The question was pul and carried.

The Bill was read a'^cond Time and 
committed to a Committee of the whole 
Council tomorrow. . •

li

Tlif Rcgisinuioit ol. Tilivs {Aiwiulmerii) ,1
Clauses 7 and 22 of this Bill, Sir, pro

vide this by adding . an - additional 1 pro-, 
viso to section 24 ol the Ordinance, and, 
inserting a new section 7fi (n) in .the 
Ordinance. ; : , r

the second main purpose of this Bill, 
Sir,, is to Introduce provisions relating 
to the use of phofostatic copies of docu
ments. In thc'past When documents had 
Id be delivered to a Registrar for regis-: 
iralion they would have to be prewhted 
at least in duplicate-iii order that The 
Registrar could keep one copy and that- 
an identical copy should be kept by The 

-pcRon-seeklog'rcg>stratton.'T^anks*to; 
devclppmenls in the field of photography 
it b now possible lor.the'documcnls lo. 
be prepared in the criginal only, for the

im
’ritEMiNisnER Ida Edl'Cauon. Laeour-

.\ND Lands (Mr. ' Maihieson): Mr, 
Speaker. Sir, I be? to move that the 
Registration of Titles (Amendment) Bill. 
1959. be now read-i: Second Time.

Mr. Speaker, this Bill is the first: of a 
series of small Bills all directed tow.xrds 
the same objective. They arc all con
cerned with the prt'cedure for the regis
tration of documents relating either to 
rights or to transactiorts; in land, or 

. analogous documents also rcgblered by 
.1 tfic,. Principal .^Regbtrar—in .;-lhc- ITmds - 

Department. These Bills do not raise 
. any Issues of policy. They arc in fact 

of major interest only to those who.

jT -'f

Jilt' iCAiise liiiill {.Ainciithiietu) Bill 
Order for .5ccond Re.td{iig read.

^^ThE MrsiSTtR lOR F1NA.S-CR AND
UrjV;iiiorMt.vn-(hlr; V:iiiyr: 7,lr, Siwkcr.
I hts 10 mow lhal the Hwiss T.itilt

f ‘S 70 mm

c Jtt
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[The Minutw for Education, Labour . have a document which they regard ns 
and I^ntisj . •important-io—has-e'it~rcgisrw^"Bnd'““

frnport into the Land Titles Ordinance . idcniiflobJe. In relation to documents 
-amendments analogous to those wc wish concerning land we have approved in 

^ to sec in Jhe • Registration of Titles principle the introduction of amendment. 
Ordinance. This ori^nal Oidinance~the to that legislation rdaiinff both to the , 
Land ‘ Titles Ordinance-^-applies, of use of phoiostalic copies and to an easier 
course, to lands at the Coast arid it is method of searching the register. These 
necessary, I think, that wc should aim ' arc the two provisions in the land Bills 
to ’biing the provisions of our Land which are reproduced in this Bill, Sir, 
Registration enactments completely into ’ which, has-no-reference whatsoever to 
line in so far as' proc^urcs arc con- . estate duty! „
cemed slricc it is obviously a convetircncc...............
to; lawyers who arc dealing in trans
actions of land that the'procedure should 
be the same whether it relates to land 
registered under the Registration - of 
Titles Ordinance or under the Land 
Titles Ordinance. If there are aiiy points 
of detail which-the House is mlcreiied 
in. Sir, again' 1 suggest we could-deal 

..with theniv most- appropriately at the 
committee stage and would beg to jnpvc 
that this Dill be now read a Second Time.

Ifb'c Kliiirsief for Hdiication, Labour '. There is also provision in the Dill for 
.. and Lands} the Registrar to maintain a live register

document Jo^bc,^, | hotoslalcd and- the,- by taking out from the files ebneerning 
^h'olbsra'tic copy retained in the rcgisi^cr. certain properties any documents which 

the person depositing the document have ceased to ba operative and that
retaining the original. This procedure is will help in economy and case of search
provided for by the Registration of since many titles are being cluttered up
Difclimenl  ̂fPhoiostaiic.Copies) Ordin- ; by documents whkh have long since 

. ance, but, it seems ■'appropriate as wc ceased Ip have any- s^nificance and
, : are amending these Bills that this pro- which under the present Ordinance the

vision should be incorporated ini the Registrar has now no power to remove:'S=“:-ss?5Pis: j-f viJsi
technical' measure and; I beg to move 
that it be now read .O'Second-Time.'

Tiiii Minimer for African Affairs , 
(.Mr, Johnston) seconded. '

Question propose<i

'■ Sir’Cuakee-s Markham:Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, 1 do not want to talk on this Dill, 
which is ioo: complicated,-except to urge 
the Minister to withdraw that new clause 

Clauses 12 {«) and 12 U) introduce a about estate duty because I think it 
new subsection to section 3J to provide / ‘night create the impression abroad that 
that transfers of land in certain local ihc Government arc planning, at some ' 
authbriiy areasWould liot be capable of future dale to reimpbse such duty and, 
registration unless a certillcaicwcrc pfb- therefore, for the sake of any possible 
duced to dcmonslraic that all obligations, misunderstanding

'.‘v'

:u.
;■ ■

Mr
liM

Bills
'iTnn
land. Provision is accordingly made in 
this Dill,

1 therefore beg to move that it now be 
read a Second Time.

The Minister juV AiRfc 
IM?. Johnston) .seconded.'^
. Question praposeU.

The question was. put and carried. 
The Bill was read-ihe Second Timennd 

cdmmlttcd to a Committ« of the whole 
Council tonibrrow. ,

the ZaiiuI [Perpetual. Succession) 
(AinenJinent) BUI ' ... 

Order for Second Ileading read.

CAN .\l-FAtRS

The third main object.Of this Bill, 
which is'a fairly abstruse objective, is 
to make certain ;Mncndmcnts relating to 
the imposition of caveats, on titles and 
in relation to the procedure for warch- 
ing in the regider by persons who arc : 
interested in establishing the exact slate 
of title of any piece of land.

i ij

!
Ttm Minister tor African Aff.mrs 

(Mr. Johnston) seconded.

Question propdseil.

SiR CiiARLES Markham: Mr. Speaker, 
once again, oh .section 11, there is a 
mention' of otaic duty and T would 
hope, Sir,'that the Minister will move the; 
appropriate amendment during the Com
mittee stage of this Bill.

Tim Minister for EoucATtoN, Labour 
AND Lands (Mr. Mathieson): I will take 
the same steps In relation to this Bill as 
I undertook to do in relation to the 
earlier one.. .

The question was put and tarried..

The Bill was read the Second Time and 
committed to a Committee of the whole 
Council tomorrow. ^ ^

i!
1

■ Tim Minister FOR! 
and Lands (Mr.
Speaker, Sir, J beg
Land (Perpetual SiiccessiAh) (Amend- -, 

-meni) Bill, IW.-be-now read it Second-: —

This is the last in the present series of . 
Bills relating (o the administration of 
land matten and this Bill also seeks to 
simplify, the procedures in the registry.
Since thu Bill was published, mylioD. 
friend the' Specially Elected Member,
Mr. Slade, and the Law Society, sug
gested that the opportunity should be .r- 
taken of Introducing yet a further pro
vision in this Ordinance which I am very 
happy to say the Government Is ready to 
do. At the, moment, the Ordinance pro
vides, for the registration of deeds in 
relation to irustcM who hold land under 
the Land (Perpetual: Succession) Ordin
ance but there Is,no provision in the Bill . 
which would enable the Minlstcr-^r the 
Registrar—to accept modifications to a ■ 

beg to-move that the document so lodged. If the trustees wish .
to change any of the provisions they, at 
present.; would have to submit an entirely - 
fresh document, and the aincndmenl 
proposed is to enable the .Miniitcr-4hc , 

no. conenmna wu. ...c ................................... ^
iawo-Iand.^ThBc-d.Kumtnl,rSiiv-!>f£—-“'P'"”'''®?*'''’"’-""'*'''®’''';"”"'' •
many and-various and it is a facility The amendment proposed has been : 
provided in order to enable persons who drculated with today’s Order Paper and

I^t;€ATltt
Mathieso
ttf^ove

iccessioh)

t;€ATiaN, Labour 
lathieson): Mr.

i
i-.jthat the

iili-hope the Minister
tin.incial obligations in respect of that will agree to withdrasV it in the C^mil-^

- bod lossards those local authorities have—; tcc''5tagc.'''

Titn Minister I OR Education, Labour , ) 
AND Lands (Mr. - Mathieson): Mr.—^ 
Speaker,; Sir. with reference to the sug- 

Kgesiion made by the hon. Member for,
' Ukamba ; I will -certainly, pcapt that 
suggestion and will sec thai it b im
plemented at the Committee stage of this

been discharged, l-urlhcr, similar pro- 
r vision is rcnccte«l ‘ in an amendment 
I . made to the Crown Lunds Ordinance 

requirinR that a transfer of properly of 
deceased land heWer should not Jw 

registered except upon ihc-brodiiction to 
. the Registrar of a certificate from the 

Estate'Duty Commissioners ' certifying 
that all estate diiiy has ' beeip-paid. Tt 

. may seem quite uniicecssary to have this 
amendment in the Ordinance in view of 
the fact that \vc have ubotished 
duty but ag.iinst the very remote pos- 

- -.sibilily: that-at a later date such a 
, -measure might !k rcmiposed it seems 

appropfiaic that wc might have

iii'U

li
Bill

The question was put and carried. 
The Bill was read the Second Time and 

committed to a Committee of the whole 
Council tomorrow. : ": ‘

estate'M J": The Regisli^lon of bocunienis 
. r [Amendment) Bill 

Order for Second Reading read.'
i.-L:!' The Land Titles iAmeiidjnetu) Bill 

■ Order for. , Sxond Reading read. ' "

The- Minister for Education. Labour: 
:\ND Lands; (Mr. iMathIcspn):: Mr. 
.Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to mo« that the 
Land Titles (Amendment) Bill, 1959, be 
now read a Second Time.

, I am sure, Nlr. Speakgr. that the 
House will not wish me fo repeat the, 
c.xplanations-which'I-gavron-thft-Rtgls^ 
tration of Titles Dill since the provisions 
of this Bill are. in the main, designed to

_ . a pro-
vbinn in this Ordinance. However, K 
the House feels that it is now wholly 
anachronistic 1 am prepared ai thc Com- 
milted stage u\ siipgcst an appropriate 
amendment to withdraw it. - :

The MlNisreR FOREDUCATtbN.T.ABOUR
AND Lands (Mr.-' Matliieson): Mr* 
Speaker. Sir,
Registration of Documents (Amendment) 
Dill, 1959. be now read a Second Time. 

ThcRegblrolionofDocumcmsOrdin- 
i a tiCS^Str, relates, to documenU which are 

. not concerned with the establishment of

On rather tcchnL.d matters relating to 
caveats 1 think it will Iw more c- 
venient for the House, if anyMembers 
wish to question this, that we-should

dcal-with it at thcXOmmlltreTiagTon
the clause in question.

con- -n'n
f-A

*f t

i; .'12'1
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[The Niinlstcr for EducaUon, Labour, 
and LandsJ

j NflU movc ii at ihc Commiticc. stage.- 
I-therefore beg to move that this Dill 
be now read a Second Time.

TftC MiNtsnER roR African Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston) seconded. 

QiiCJl/on.propo^i't/.
. The ■Question: was put ;^and carried. -

T/ic /Icroun/ofiM (Designation) 
(Amendment) Bill 

Order for. the Second Reading read.
(The Minister’for Education,- Labour matters, educational organization, the use 

and LandsJ : o{ erxaminations,;the nature of such
Council approves, as ■ a statcmchl of examinations, methods of promoting 
policy Seconal Paper No. 4 of 1958/59, pupils from one sector of education to
entitled “Consideration of the Rccom* another, and on these matters—when we , 
mendations of the Report on Asian and hav-c heard the'views of hon. Members 
European Education in Kenya, 1958”*. my hqn; friend, the Director of* Educa- 

Sir, the views of the Government'On '‘O”. will speak when'he lakes part in 
the recommendations made by the two debate. We have, however, set out, in 
eminent educationalists whom we invited attitude of the Government to
10 visit Kenya to advise us dn these - these prorc-ssional problclms. 
problems last-year have been set ou{ in 

■- very considerable detail in the Sessional that there is need for me to spuk at any 
! Paper now.;before the House. ■ ' length at this' stage. It would be more 

,lt Umy purpose to invilc Ihe Hbuso lo . prof.lablc. I inissiuc, for Ihc^ Home it 
endorse the views and proposals iU this ‘ ««e lo'deal at the elose ot the debate 
Sessional Paper as a statement ot policy : lh= which hon. Members
within wtiich we will proceed to make -f'f ot importancc^aTtd particuhir 
the improvements w'hich arc indicated in : ■.1 ihcitfore beg to moVe.

. Tijg ,^1iNisir.« FOR'HousiNn fSir. 
Amalcmbal seconded. '

. I'--;
, The Asian MiNisnui Without Port

folio (Mr.Madan); Mr. Speaker, Sir,- 
1 beg to move that the Accountants , 
(Designation) (Amendment) Bill 1959 be 
now rpad a Second Time, 

this is a'short Bill, Sir, to amend the 
.. The Dill was read the Second Time and Accountants (Designation), Ordinance. .
. committed to a Committee of the whole 1950, which provides for statutory rccog- 

- Council tomorrow. ? - v
The principal Ordinance also safeguards 
the use of appropriate designations and 
initials only by members of the profes
sional bodies who'arc mentioned in the 
Schedule to the principal Ordinance.

On a previous occSsion also, Sir, that 
is in 1955, the Ordinance was amended - 
to take account of changes In the struc- : 
tufc of some of these societies. A furUicr 
major change has^rccently taken place in 
the United Kingdom as a result of which 
briefly, The" Society of Incorporated 
Account3nlshasmergcd;withTheihr«— 
Institutes of Chartered Accountants of : . 
Scotland, in England and Wales, andTtl 
Ireland. To meetThese changes, the Bill 
seeks to introduce a new Schedule. We 
felt. Sir. it would be tidier to replace the 
existing Schedule rather ihqn to amend 
it. Opportunity, Sir, has'alsd^bcen taken 
to include in (he Schedule Ihejiamc of 
the Rhodesia Society of Accouhfanls w^o 
have asked for foiwal recognition to be

i-

iil.:'"'!!
P.'

It docs not seens to me, Mr. SpeakeV,

the Trihnl Police (Amendment) Ihli 
Order for Second Reading read;
TiiEMiNisitn FOR African Affairs 

(Mr, Johnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 
to move that the Tribal Police (Amcnd- 
mcDl) Dill. 1959, be now read a Second 

T'iinc.'

I
.■'■Mithe Paper, The various recommendations 

made by-
. arc air set out: in detail in Chapter 9 . of 

iheir report, and it ha^ bcen the ami of 
T this SessionaU Paper to follow these TJhcn/uh pmposri/. ,

recoTnmnndnUons through m order nnh ZAFnubrDcra: Mr. Speaker. Si^
ISmrM -nMdfin ' ""I ah would p.iy tribute lo Messrs;

^ ^ ^ Woodliceinnid : Harper, who- came to
mendations. this counltsLand went thoroushly into

Tile. House will sec that in'the main ,ne qiicslion^pf. Asian education and 
we have accepted those rccommCnda- Europc3n_cdu4tion.;Hcre f..wlll:jcstrici_-..: 

■ tioiis, although vvc wil! ha\T: to ‘consider 'Tny remarks .‘to’ the recommendations, 
from time to limeThe pace of applica- niadc in regard to. Asian education and 
lion in the light of The finances which ( also wish to congratulate the Minister 

: arc and, which become available

Messrs. Harper and Wqodhcad
The iiiain object of the Dill. Sir, is to 

provide for the establishment ot a Tribal 
Police, Reserve which Govcrnmenl con
siders would be a useful force which 
could be called out quickly'in case of 
trouble. Their role, Sir, would be similar 
to that of the Kenya Police Reserve.

'ti .1.

The sccond objccl of the Dill, Sir, is 
to amend. section 10 of the present 
Ordinance so ih.il searches ^ without 

- warrants arc conducted by a responsible 
officer and not by a recruit. In thls'-'- 
ncxioh. Sir, and as a result of points 
made in the debate in February, 1 
on the Tribal Police Dill by-the hori.
African Ecctc*a_Mcmbcrs/administrative 
Instructionsf have been issued' which 
c!c:«tly.Iay down that all Tribal Police 
on duty must'scjrry -certificates of 
appointment as prescribed under section 
4 of the Ordinance and that applications 
for search warrants will .normally be 
nwde cither, to a magistrate or to an 
African court, and this -will: only be 
dispensedwith if delay aiicndanl on 
obtaining such search warrants would 

, seriously hinder the investigation of a 
crime. I do not think there is anything 
else, to explain in this Dill. Sir, and I 
bc^to move.
Mr. Wcbd seconded.

Question propiised.
Jhe ^ucjtibn was put and carrioi.: _ Rrponon AsimimdEmoftimEdMiillon - 

rnitm-t?* > ^ Second time and T^ie Minister for Educa-hon, Labour _

!:U!lii-nr

Icon- fbr thinking, fit to embody some of the 
recommendations which have bcen niadc nThe Paper covers twoTnain classes bt . , ,. ^

matter. The first is the suggestions madc by lh.s’CommisMon. _ 
by the authors of the report on the rcla- Sir, i ihust express my disagrccrticht 
tipnship between the Ministry and the ^vlth somc of the recommendations of
Department of Education and: all the ,{,i5 Commission and I hope.^lhat 'in
administrative organization of The Goy-. fuiurc. whenever •4he Minister finds it
ernmentin relation lo the promotion of necessary to ; modify the cducstlonal
education. We have dealt with these policy of this country, he will take that
rccpmm^dations in paragraphs 4 to 9 jnm consideration,
ofThe Sessional Paper,-and I must make 
it clear that the Govcrnrhcnl docs not 
share the view of the authors of, the 
report that there is any possibility, in

958, iiaccorded to them and this request has 
been accepted.,'

Clause‘2 of the Bill, Sir, seeks to make 
a consequential amendment. l am advised 
that ihcse amendments were fully dis
cussed and cleared with The Association 
of Accoiinfanls of East Africa.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg toTriovc.
J»Ir.-Mathieson seconded.' ■'!
Question proposed. .
The question was put and carried.

' The Dill was read a Second Time and 
committed to a Committee of (he whole 
Council tomorrow.

ip
fill
it:!
i:;

TSir, I musi.iay here That this report 
docs noiTakc Into full account the future 
of the Asian children in regard loThc

.xpou„diug <^vxrn™c„t>,iuy,t»^ ;
u dislmctiou butwuen whaf profcMtona . jhi,
tduculcrs miEht comidcr^destrabc and h„.vtial Implication,. allhousli
what the Government, in the li^t oftl, ? holly contested by the Govern-
view of the apportionment of the. com. ^ j, „oi .Sir. Ibc fali of
try-, ntMurces, ., feel, a 7hrA,ian, in Ibif country i. beins-I am
proEramme for any given penod. Our^ convinced of Ibal-delibcnilely, over.
views on that are set out quite clearly m . hoping that by defnuft the posi- ____^

'e tion-oMhe Asians in the economic sphcfc“ i 
, :The remaining recommendation, of:; C™'
our' ndviiers . lelaled to professional ■ extent that.the whole fabric of the Asian

,> ',!i
vill

•.*TMOTIONS :
Se^ional Paper No. 4 of 1958/59

Ii

ifflIf the Paper.I ;i!(
Speaker, Sir, r beg to move that this

J
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[Mr. Zafrod 0«oJ share in tbe.rMpposiHHUw imd.W.^^
_ community uill crumble. T^is- i* lub- remarks.should be entertained, 

stantialed to B large extent by the fact
there are one or two ttnarks

promotions it ti not nKsssary for them which have be« trade Dulado this 
; to put thx^t -amount of cSort into their Council, and I .find: it most necemry 

studies which they should ordinarily do, that I tinuid express thein here for the 
and r therefore suggest to the Minister knowledge of the Minister tlat at one ; 
that every school should have a commit* occasion when the question was put to 

. tee who should, go into the results • a \-ery responsible member of the Edu* 
thoroughly, and if they find that it b cation Department as to 'Svbat h going 
necessary for any‘student to re^t an to happen to the hundreds, perhaps 
examination he should be given the thousands of Asian boys who are com* 

iog out of the schc^s and wbD;are.find^_

aftecmiB Ih, Asian oimmuaUywtacll^ ^ responsibta rcptamniUvc
not t™ tomugUy tnvt^galed and Education Depanmeat was that .
about which tho Comraisnon to satd -■-nicy wiU hatr to go back to Pakistan : 
tot It is ^nd thojr tons pt nJem;^. sir, l; maintain tot tre arc
This is tot the cMdra between the rmj ptum of tot eoiiatry whelhet 
ages of IS and 18 who leave the schools j,„ not, we ace going to rctoin 
are not provided with propa training, here. Sir, i thought it was Itetxssaty tor ,
etlhcr.oppremicoships, or tectajil edu-, biinj the tiolice.of the Minister ;

: cauon after ihey.taro left their\Khool ,he attitude of some of the'people who '
• at to age of 15. -ne '.ramlt .of this , ,hiat to, very irresponsible in express, 

negligence, if r may be. allovScd to say, jog such views in public and interviews 
rests >n the GoTemrncnt.for not having the Members of the Asian Groups.

I is
■ and .this is the age when these propie ,1,,, j_

trfSSIfSt
^rh tom.faro IhetrT^W hmm^.: ' „aminallons-for all races, be- 

SSSv^Sr SStoa to i" to eommtmlUes will?nS?'aS«S rwd. ™ oS^ tn to eida by side and It is
necessary tot they should bo .equipped 

■ .0- “ to with the same standards of educalioa,
SimoStS a? L^SSdv alfterwise same-oommoaitie,, will tarospontoility of aoaMmM, h,hind, and they will •
and also to raponstbility of to g. able to catoh op.
Government to Bud occupations to : "'r'', ^“P- . ■
these people as it is weU known that to , , .fhave atody said tot If m fulme It 
Asians dther have eomiaerea for a liv- « found.tot mere is an_^n who « 
rag or Civil Service, and as I said the Gt to take up thejii^JhMl iMsiutm a to 
doora of tho CM Service are gradually Edurolion Deprlmrot he f toconildercd,foc.lt,.and-it Is-very.unfor- ...-

lunate In Uiis respect that thd 
only mentions that Aslans should go ns
far ns junior assistants in the Education

Sir, I endorse the remarks , of U» oepartmenL ; '
- Minister that in future the Depa^wt ^ ^ ;

should remain^ under the direction of . ^ Advisory Coun- ■
the Minister. Sir, it wih give ““ will bring to the noilce oflhe Minis- .
tunity to the members of this House to. , j things which have not . ■
put forward: their views,: and expr« ^
their views, and give tbcir advice oa_tbe ^^
floor of this Council, andt l |h*"“« brought to his notice. \

:''»£S¥¥Sn-TSi^^
'• education;''' « P*

“ ' aa *' ° ““'a" eaaminatiom-which aonie pSople to^an all coalldenlly hope that the Asiaar they were doetbredor fitSS
• Ihi, n oS^diS^V"''''*'tom. although I do not eadSrrc llS 

this fiagran; indiffertnce, views—but I must say that any artificial
. - Sir.: the report, has laid emphasis bn ‘Sf"! “ -

crealingisbmc form of public relations ..la !„ ih?i^^"^hl?*ih*"^’ ''o'*' betweenThe Asian community and the to»rt that to results in.thc
Ediicatioli Department and 1 fully *'''“°l;'fa''‘nE oMiflcalc exammalions 
endorse this rccommendalion and I-think a™ avidcnce of the tact that the Asian 

. it was because of lack of public relations ^'m'|^ecto^b,S''‘’ v ?■That in the past so many dilterences arose slandard-which is enioyri
helvsecnilhc Departmeat of. Educatieh : W.to members of the other, commumhes 

. and the.Asian community. I find that the e". , To .‘“. toheve ,
. Minister has taken, this into necount and “ so. I dd agroe

ill future he considers that Ihc advice to “"diUons in the Asian schools, 
■which 'wilr be tendered by the Asian ■!“' loTbc^ of the

1 Advisory Council will be taken into -toss's, he types of sohooi,. lack, of 
: ;a«miai, ObicK ba, no. been done iorbo

Staff, I do admit that the conditions in 
the Asian schools toda^ arc not such that 

nicntlatioh of the Commission that an ‘ produce better results than they
Asian Assistant to the Assistant Director tioing. But that does not mean, that 
of Education should be appointed In the future the Asian children will not be 
future. To my mind any diserimmation to do better than what they .have 

_ of iliatjiaiurc is mpslla.bhortcnl.jnd-!--‘^oncJn-thc-past.r-:; - ■ ■— 7
. consider thinfic recommendation should ' .. , .

have made it quite clear that if an Asian .. that in . future the
IS considered fit to lake over the responsi* / ^*ullsshould not , go
biliiics of Director of Education, he. per centis. In my view, a
should bcA^given that opportunity. W >TOng suggesllon on both the part 
Furihcnnore. it has been recomlnehdi the Commission and also the Educa* 
in the report that an opportunity should I®” D«P^rt>nent, and that is what has 
be given to the Asian teachers to take “‘I ^ -

->^pvxr the responsibility of' assisum > Aslan, community—all the members 
u^pccior«. .Hcre again I cannot under- ‘I’f community—will contest
stand why they should not'takc over the future and for all time, that
fimclions of inspectors, where they arc Biding for grammar courses should 
directly responsible to the Departmenu '1°*-gf 25 per cenU I know

. . intlMilof ropt.mi.g.lotlit inspcciots who 'to< M|"“to-'vni try to rdutc Ihit
may or who may not lake into acsount “*‘*B^hon, but m prachet it-hifi been 
the recommendations made bv them '‘Puud $0, and the policy statement clearly ' 
; ’ sayii that in future no more than 25 per

Pir, 1 ihmk mat the Asians are being cent Asian children will be found fit to 
relegated to this Inferior position, and to follow the grammar school courses:

existed in^ihi* Mimtrv t ***“ regular anniul proraoUqas. Jl is

5
i'-

i;

■ • oppdrtunity. to do so.
even: __

1 ;\ i

!
Sir. 1 dd not agree with the ,1rccom* ih'm'.

ii'M

ii{

.nii1!some

I'iii
ffi
liiii3ibeing closed ,to them, or work such^os 

artisans, which is also gradually passing 
out of iheir hands. ‘ ,

report

i{:
■;7

71ctra-

Iare ;
H*.

.-.r V.'
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cducaiion, and though not a ..practical 
teacher leaching in the school my interest^ 
has been continuously kept aciire ■ 
Ihroughoui. ■ '

Mr. Speaker, the report bears no date 
or signature (at least I could not trace 
it) or the dale of actual submission . 
thereof to ihi Government or to the 
Colonial OfilcCj but according to the 
available information and what I know 
of. a copy of it was in the hands of the ^ 
ncw..Dircctor and the new: Minister for ' 
Education before they came to thTS 
country, last yc^r. Therefore, one can 
say and: take it for granted that this 
report, had received full and complete 
consideration at the hands'of both the : 

Minister and the Dhcctor of Education; 
but urifortunaicly. Kir. Speaker,- the 
Asian, community is not satisfied with 
many of the Goveimncni's, conclusions^ 
contained in the Sessional Paper

(Mr lravadil ;
. Government's consideration- thereof as 

contained in the Sessional Pa}xr, I must' 
take this opportunity of congratulating 

' the visiting Commission in the persons 
of Mr E \V, Woodhcad and Mr G. C 

, Harper, who actually came at the request 
of Sir Christopher Cox in the month of 
Kfarch last year and studied the problem 
of Asian education on the spot and gave 

. their frank and'free views and made 
. furihrighi recommendations cvcii though 

: the Asian community, will-not agree to 
> . some of the reebrnmendations made by 

the Commission, such as annual-auio* 
malic promotion, medium of instruction, 
moderation of marks and such kind of 
things. Mr.' Speaker, i fully associate 
myself W’lih the remarks made by my 
hnn. friend, Mr. Zafrud Deen, practically 
in every' respect j am with him, but 
before j 
.Scsskjn'al
clear that the Asian community has had 
- s.iy whatsoever in fixing the terms 
of reference of this Commission which 
embraced particularly the method of 

^selection for the secondary schools; the 
. Kenya Asian preliminary examination 

results and the marking thereof which 
has actually become the bone of 
icntloh not only for the Aslan 
iminiiy bill even-now* it has started to 

J'i-fpf-ihc :furopcans and it will 
even coinc for the Africans too.

Mr. Speaker, before I start comment
ing seriously on the Sc-ssinnat,Paper I 
ijiyst. I think, in fairness to myself and 

,, cxrlain other hon. Members, produce my 
credentials as to whether I am a little 
bit of an authority on this subject or 

; not. For the information of the hon. 
House I shouid s-iy that I stariedimy 
career in.Kenya m the yc.ir 1918—Sep
tember, 1920, as a Uucher in the Govern- 
mem service whenThe Inte Mr. Orr was 

. the Director of Education and the' old 
man Kir.. Dunichand was the head
master of this school. After that, when 
I swiTched nij-relf ot was Tramferred to 
the Legal Department. 1 continued my 
interest In education in one ivay or the 
other a.s an office .bearer of the Kenya 

, Asian Civil Service Assoduiidn; but after 
that—after 1W2 and. onwards—I have 
remained a General .Secretary o£ the 
Kenya Indian Educational Council, now. 
Asian .Council, and since then 1 have 
commuously -taken keen "

[Mr. Travadi]
report only Touches on Asian and Euro
pean education instead of definitely deal
ing with the subject of education. So far 
as the education of the Europeans is 
concerned, 1 would only quote page 95 
of Sessional Paper No. 51 of 1954/57 
It says; “The definition of cducaiiona! 
policy b by no means simple^having 
regard not only to the racial composi
tion of thc-Kehya community but also 
the varying 'requiremems of the Three 
main'races at This stage in their develop
ment. Thus generally, whereas the Euro
pean education problem resolves itself 
into one of malnlAining ^ccepted stan
dards, the Asiati problem-is mainly one 
of improving standards, whilst the prob- 
[ern in the African field'.b to build up 
the system Mtself.”-1 think that these 
words are absolutely clear, but ! wbuld 
fiirlher clarify them by, quoting from the 
1957/60 Dcvclopmeni' Programme. Para
graph 250 on page 65 says this: ‘The 
pressure bf ihc demand for higher stan
dards is more difficuU to determine 
roughly^ the European educational'prob
lem b one of .maintaining standa.rds, the 

[ raising slan- 
roblcm is one 
h far as Euro- 
i there is no

which has been recommended by The 
Commission arc that there the standards 
in all secondap’ schools-“thal is, in 
grammar, technical and modem schools 
—arc the same by law; and that the 
content of what b done varies according 
tp the need'of the individual pupib. but 
iV is in no way inferior to; the others. 
But unfortunately here in East Africa 
everything' is idone according to the 
colour of the schcnie. The allocation of 
finance varies and so,The standard of 
education also varies but not according 
to the need of the pupil. It varies in the 
period of duration of study in all these 
types of racial schools.

In the United Kingdom,Mr. Speaker, 
there arc cases where under certain cir
cumstances the cducaiion authorities 
have-been given damages by The courts 
for brcach of statutory duties but In 
Kenya there arc'no statutory safeguards 
or. obligations imposed'on the Education 
Pe'partment or on The Director of Edu
cation orThe Minister and.hence no such 
legaLprocess can issue; Everything In the 
cducaiibnal field, including the.impartlng 
of education and every other thing con
nected with education, is being done 
merely by the issue of dcpartntcntal circu
lars which hardly see the light of day 
so-far- as^ the public b concerned. I 
would-1 
ment to
tato. fully, and so afford for all the pupib 
opportunities for education, ofleripg such 
a variety of iinsiruction and training as 
would be desirable in view, of .the dlfler- 
ent ages,'abilities, uplitudes', and the 
different periods, whatever they may be, 
for which they .arc' cxpcclcd to ,remain 
fif school, I would go beyond the present 
recommendations and urge lhat a child’s 
heritage, tradllions, culture and civiliza- 
tioa.'.sbould,-nol be tampered ^with or 
dbregarded.

J;
I

!

'i

•!speak on this report and the 
l‘.iper I would like to make il V

, Now, coming .-to .paragraph 3, the 
: House has not been; informed, even up 
To now', whai recommendations have 
been Implcmcnlcd in ihc 1959/60 Esti
mates w hep the hon Minister and the 
Dircclor of Education spoke on that 
Vote. Unforiuiiatcly. Mr. Speaker, to 
start with the very first thing this Scs- 

: sibiial Paper does in Jb : paragraphs 4 
I and '5: is to reject the recommendaiion' 

by the Commis-sion that it should 
b^the obligation and the responsibility 

_Df the Minister for Education to see that

no
Very

■1)
Asian problem is. on^ 
dards, and the' Africdtij 
of creating standards.**^ 
pean education goes, Si 

- problem at all but merely of maintaining' 
Ihc'present standards.

con-
com

therefore urge upon the Opvcrn- 
Q accept this rccomrriendatian /n

Now, Sir, the A.«ian community hw 
its problem of Improving or raising the 
standards and the. Africans have The 
problem of creating standards and'even 
building' up. Every word, adequacy, 
character arid equipment has ils meah- 
Ihg. These words were ibcd very wisely 
when Ihb recommendation was made to 
solve the Asian problem sincerely. If 
this recommendation ; is adopted and 

- . adequate-primary and secondary schools
for Asian children are built, then the .
problem of double; sessions would Now, coming to_ paragraph o, Mr.

: entirely disappear: There would be no Speaker, the rejecuon of The^recom-
overcrowding, no supcrannualion-that mendations contained in the Xommls-
obnoxious thing that; the community sion’s recommendations NM. G^d) and .
hales from the bottom of its hcart from DT5) tn paragraph 6 which socially
the time it w-as initiated-arid also the refer To the definition of the fun'Uons
children will have sufficiem places to of the Minister and The Director of
be accommodated. Moreover. Sir, when (ration and the pubhouon of the ^
the school equipment is statutorily Mon Department s advice, The vl^ of _
guarantee, there wilt be no-shortage of the . Minister and :

■ books and other ^hool -------
-“--r'SpeaKri^cTe^’irid riasbnl for sup-

^ing the United Kingdom legislation ' the recommendation D.(5) of;the Com-

the schools provided arc adequate in 
number, character and equipment. Now,
Kir. Speaker, This is the crux of the 
whole Asian educational .problem. The 
Commission’s recommendations, I should • 
say rccommendatiio. only touches the 
areas where provisions of compubory 
education are made applicable and they 
only . embrace three iawns;;Mombasa, 
Kisumu anU Nairobi; The argumentThar:'”' 

;has been advanced bV-Government- is 
that: ,(i) the effectiw enforcement' of this 
recommendation is beyond the 
of the existing stair in Kenya; (ii) the 
proposed formula (as contained injnfa- 
graph 118 of the Commission’s report) 
wcmld provoke even more active conlro- 
veray.^over the; wool “adequacy*’ of the 
facilities at present provided, unless 
education were macj;^an exclusive charge 
on the Colony's ^te.
-..Now.—lcl-us, Mr: Speaker, anaJ^ 
mese ,iw;o objcctiohs. The Commission’s

1

resources

interest in

it
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(Mr. Traradi] In ihc size of the Asian school popuUUnn ’ ■
minion’s report should, read .131. This that Education-authorities chancy lhtfr"~

■ particular recommendation refers to a' policy and began to develop paiiiw 
tncBiurc of importance spedaiJy affect- s>stcm8 of grants-ln-aid”. Now Mr 
mg. lhe DcsTlopraent Programme. What SpeakeMhe" blame is put on the school 

> harm. Mr. Speaker, could there be if the certificate esamlnatioa results, but thry,
' . Govemmerit was to inform the public it was the rapid increase of Asian scho"

' population, so, that, excuses every lime ■
inim.m or ,.hc 1945/53 p™.

cm'.m o! .he 1954/37 MlapXS ^llcy 
prograipm. Jppd h.re 4 jpfer to, ' public, on. would Have b=m In u bclto

Sl uf X- air doubt, who .ecs lhiS lhinB dDuc mdttpoiul of view; ood .. . . Piracy and sliets to it tmd: it dt>« oot
, 12) (I; would like to quote frool para- • ‘’’' J'?™?';'’",*'™
‘ graph 134 of the report): "iS ,hc m pitrographl 6 ood 7.0^

■ I vh;r'o='^^°-="-fSS:^:
i S^fh. i‘" "■? P™™”"* Ordioaoce and ioeorporatc .iraifar provi- -
eLI^.S J. i'^ 'r “ ,5'”"'"'" sioov,not poly-the number of schools 

7 Xtlr ^e " ' ■ "hodld be adequate but the standard in
• rhoSjwLi h " l d" ““"dwy schools, that ivBraniiitar,

untaXlv nil / r ntodeen, jtouid be the
tie )- and iSI rh conlcnt of: what is

done in each type of school should vary 
o? utalLln ataording to the ne«is of individuiU

“modcratidn” has been adopted V?’*’* ^ come to the relationship be- 
and that “mbdem classes’*. have -iSr" fljc Minister and the Director of 
been brought out to feed the \which should be something in
dumb cattle, the Asian sheen the of the Chief Justice of Kenya
children.;! mean the Asian chil* and the Minister for
dren—who are not different to Affaire. The Director^ if f may ,be
Europeans at all—who were tb be uf this with due respect to .
sent Id these schools. If this policy •, . ’

. had been made public in iihe where - the CoTcmraent
1954/S7 Plan much of the human- ^llsoossed and decided upon^

now^ and the Asian community l -. .-.- -
-would;have niade some provision TtuvADu There should be a

: Itself by nowon the basis of self- divorce betweea the Education Depart- 
help, and this butchery by the ®hd the Legblatlvc CounciL We

^ education authorities would have should have the presence of the Minister ' - 
^n saved. In giving evidence to necessary the Permanent Secretary
the Commission itself. Sir, this *o‘he Legislative Couneff and the Direc- 
woM was by the deputation should look after his professional side 
which saw the Commissioners. 'ood see how education is imparted to,

L- :

:'tMr7Tra^di] . , , hy *hc inspectorate, which the Dlrecloi
school should be carefully watched to considen are hnporiant enoo^ to Justify 
sec that the. educational instructions bringing artportto thc Mmistcr.;

■‘Issued and prescribed are very well and

■it

J'-Hihjly^.na^uf^hy gichlng

and .hijiild be sutailuted m 4b. spirit pf prommion of the tducallon of- ■
.of Ih. terauiry of Srat., Mr. Unnox- a,i ,he chMran would be Icpl under 
Boyd, ’d'«:h„b= rtowed^m hs/amoui consnhl cheek and there weuld be no 
D^teh of 24lh Novnnber, 1938. whera lapses -which would go uirnoliced. 
he enunnafed four principles, the fourth. , .. . would even go further and request
one of which is relevant here the insti- Government to submit a full detailed 
tution of a body of ocal people who . report as is being done in the case of 
from their background of wisdom and Public Accounts which we had.Iast yiar 
impartiality : can prevei^'^unfmr dis- an opportunity to debate. This is the only 
crimination detrimental to any com-, way to see that no, education of 'any. 
muhity*'. - , children of any race suffers as is in the

' I : think -now onwards no more , case of ihe Asbh children., 
tampering with the education of jhc • Now, T am coming to some of the 
Aslan-childrcn should^bc tolerated as is orthodox views that have been attributed 
the newspirit now. Or else—as everybody . k, the Asian community. This is para- 
knows nowadays-^the'Council of State graph 9 of the Sessional Paper regarding 
is there, for; air'discrimination in; recommendation G (6)..The commiss- 
Government legislation. , J iohere in paragraph 178, line 4 and 5

: Now,'coming to the Tesponsiblliiy of from the botlom, should not go from my 
inspectors in the MinisUy and under die point of view unchajlengcd. Now, it says 
Director, Mr. Speaker/ffiTc rejection of -I qubie^-On the other hand. the. 
the : recommendations^ontained in educational ideas oj some representatives 
paragraph 169; of Uic^ommisrion’s of school'authorities whom' we met
renort is ■ regrettable, in that that' the were behind the lipics.’ I do not__

-—Director’s' position- is-something likc—admil this, charge,..Mr." Speaker.^ The
a local educational authority of the, commissioners after recommending the 

. United Kingdom and has been described Govcmmcnl which acts through its 
by the commfasionere in poragrai* 167 agent Ihe Minister, and who . in turn 
of the report. One of the functions of ihe executes the policies : through the 
inspectors of schobU is to provide'an Education Department for the lalter’a 
impartial assessment of the standards of lack k forethought and tact^ in not
cdurational institutions under the control explaining: (i) the method of admiuion 

• oftheDepartmcnls induding thc gTanl- of the Asian children to sec^a^
in-aid sdS*. : : . - 4 setab, (li) the, hostilil^

7.r modem courw and (iti) the disldte of
, The f'P?™,/?''.^Ji AX- nulomatio pmmollon from iwimary 

, mspMou shoud be m the hands^otlhe mkenlo task some of the
Mtomer ;or,Edu,auon.4t ts “ ftpfSentStwb' of ,he Asian school
the Director of M^uon to sre orthodox view,
executive action is jaken on the com- . , , ' _ , ■c u,menu and cniictsms made by these In reply or.in retort to.this chwge let 
inspertors. ByTtch methods the Minister me take this opijortunlty, in q^Ung one 
woSd be kepi intdrmed of the day-to-day of the articles of tho Untv^l Dalton

“e'nXXDSor’of^um - ^-be right -■>^-tion.:®iurata-
lion himself as poUlical or financial shall be free—at least at the eleracn^
consideniUons might dictate, andI underline the word “nor-aftcr the education^shdl be compidwry.Twtai^ 

ment br the educational standards madd on the b.ixis of merit. .

'S.;
■N-i:
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(Mr. Trav-aiJi] , IlhiokinaCoIonylikc this tliatii'a..-
.second.says Isubparagrhph 2):- British Colonyyou o^ and need badly 

"Udiicuiinn shall bc'direcicd lo the full the Enfdish language for administrative,'
^ dcvclopmcni of. Ihc.lumian personality commercial and other purposesdefimtdy 

and to Ihcistrcnghtcning of respect for and I concede that. But how to’teach 
human righis-aiul funJamcnlal freedom: that , language to non-English people 

■ It should promote understanding.; mcthodirally and scientifically, is the 
tolerance and friendship ariiohg .all the problem for the Education . Department 

’nations;' racial and religious groups, apd to look at. It is, everybody would agree, 
shall fiirlhcr Hie activities of the United ; a foreign language so far as Asians and 
Naliohs;for the jiiainlainancc of peace.” Africans go. My personal experience of

hwe a prior ngW 10 choose .I,c kmil or ,thool, or say at Slondard! cm iTI 
‘>'■ 81'“ Just to begin with. chUdrmlaro allosM 

- to mix together, they pick up the Others’ 
,Nuw, ihese arc the 2()tli ccntiixy idras languages very wcB and quickly. As for

of education to be followed by the >f -I ntay give one example,
civilized govcniments. I would like ’lhc Mr. Speaker, during the year 1949 when 
lion.Mentbers (»f tills house to think ^ was in England, an Indian family with, 
nnd find niii for themselves if the present “ or four-year-old; baby came to 
education as, imparted nowadays to ^"Sland and they wanted to fix that 
Asians has any relation to any of jhe ^JabyJu » nursery school. The baby first 
fundamentals embodied in the ariicic *rted m resent it but anyhow the family 
which 1 have jiist quoted. Somebody successful in getting: her admitted
may try to reply that this is .m infant nursery school. And I can tell you

just coming out. Then would it my own e.xpcrience that after about
retorted . that tlic people therein 9r six months at that nUhery school 

presiding arc !dvu rew and orihodox and that small child began to speak coUo- 
hchuve very badly even in the decent Muial English I should say very fiuentiy 
asscinblies. _ andfreely which Was a surprise to many

‘ of our Asian membera there.

^Ijjrc^jjTanoihcr^xampIc In my own 
home at the presenLtrioment. I have ray 
own motor drivcr^and hcMias a smalt 
boy. of about seven to eight years old. 
Now, he has been mixing with my 
grandchildren and children of my nei^- 
hour’s practically 24 hours a day, and 
within a year or a year and a half he 
has picked up' Gujeraii language so 
fluently that he even attends our evening 
praycn,

(MrrTravadil' . . '■ common medium of iastnictibo permits
unfortunately thts-does not appeal to the , this." And to find out 
European community and therefore no medium of inslruciion, the Papcr.says 
multiracial schools to start with. Let Mr. to quoic; ’To hasten this development 
Utundcll try his best; there are■ other the adoption'of . English as a general 
.Members to oppose it and It is doomed. , medium of inslructi9n is being’ fostered 

Th'eiK fear .of losing their grip on by‘M/nse elforU lo.improvc Ihf .land- 
* ^ ard Of English among teachers and their 

training in the use of the English Ian-

a common

English traditions and standards is so

■ ■■; • ^ “liigSrte
I have seen English people talking in which covers "general, subjects’.’ and 

England before cals and dogs in English "general 
so much is their love for their national Sp^cr, that the draftsman of the Ses- 
language—but: here they will not use it sional Paper does not seem to have gone 
and they arc the ruling race In this part beyond his nose in drafting the Sessional 
of the Black Continent : Then why do; Paper. And the significance of this is 
they: forget to ' impose this - language that it begins or it makes a be^nning of 
here? . ,, (he elirhlriatlon of vernacular languages

in primary classes. It is a fact and can- 
- .. . . . , ,1 not be denied even.by: the Education

this language provided ; it is. taiiBlit\ Ocpanmenl lhat , il i is an unsound 
properly abthc proper time and uol to 
the detriment of non-English children’s

nls". I must say, Mr

f

. V Mr. Speaker, ! am not worried 7

imethod to make English the medium of 
... . , . instruction at a stage when the child

hentage; lU trodiuons, its cul^re and 1,^5 hardly sufficient masicfy over his
its civilization have got to be taken care mother tongue. And what is the
of. Expert education opinion is this and 
I would like to quote ^ it: "That it is 
through the child’s, mother longue that 
every!
late and sxpress ,his.idcas about himself, umisupported, Wr. Chaintian,.W-cSuca;
aad--aboul- tho-world -around • him.”:---- -
therefore I ray that the Department if 
it is serious , in its belief il should culti
vate and Create such environments in 
the very beginning of the child’s career 
(hat it picks up and understands the 
English;language. But I feel and I feel 
and I have , been feeling for the last so 
many years-that, this argument is noth
ing but flogging a dead horse. It ts no 
use arguing againsL as it is commonly 
known; against a stone wall,

!.
Col

y-reason? The high percentage- of failures 
(jn English is sulfidcnl evidence of the 
^^sicm of imparting the educatioif os 

unsound. In this contention of mincT

not i
I

being first Icams to formu-

'tlonalists of the world and even by Mr. 
kazimi who came here to enquire into 
the slate of alTatrs of Asian education in 
the ydir''‘194(5. And be raid and the 
opinion of the world edueatiohalUts is 
this, that- under profwrly ;v guided 
teachers spoken English'nuiy be started 
as early as. possible but it should not 
breome-^Iiundcrline-the words "should 
not become’—the medium of instruc- 
lion, and examination as well Uil. the 
child has completed seven years of his 

, school j life. However, in Keoya,\ the . 
Asians ore prepared to go after four or 
five standard and thereafter we submit 

. that the medum of instruction would 

. very safely be the: English language.
In this: connexion, Mr. Speaker, I 

woiild like to read to this hon. House ; 
a co^ of a letter I have recently'rc- 
ceived dated I4th May from a parents’ 
Association and I have no harm in dis
closing this froni Mombasa and a copy , 
was seiit to the provincial education 
officer there. I would like to quote ,.thU._..- 

"^ra^ph‘ which .hw a direct bearing 
on the iclimioalioh . of vcraaeular lan
guages in the Indian schools. The first

Now, coming to the Changes 
.—Priniaiy-Ediicutiaii.-^aragraph 10. Mr. 

Speaker* rccommciuiaiion A in Chapter 
V of the report, page 34 thereof, 1 have 
one particular r 
on.which I wiyn 

. iji-the medium

Jn,.

ccoiymcndation in View 
d like to speak and that 
of instruction, recom

mendation A : f4).. The relevant, . ------- para-
graplis arc 47. 49 and 50 of the 
Commission's Report. .This is no doubt 
u controversialmailer and.I would try 

-to dc,Mwith it with a little detail and 
carefulness. . : :

I
{Now, Mr. Speaker, the recommenda

tion A3 states that whenever feasible 
children should be placed in ^graded' 
classes according to general ability and 
regrouped for the vernacular lessons. 
The commisstonerL' paragranh 48. states
—it be noted, I quote: "That the chil
dren.arc put into classes according to 
their vernaculars and not according to 
their general altammcnL" But here, hir. 
Speaker, comes the snag. The Sessional 
Paper says "that the children'be groups 
in graded classes in accbrilancc with:
Their" abllily“ih ~gcncna‘''^bjccrs”—I 
underline the words “in-general subjects
—and it further adds that "where a

Unfortunately here there is an opposi
tion that the children at the bottom anej. 
very in the nursery school in
life should not be allowed to mix. AH 
the races should be kept apart in a 
watertight compartment and still they 
want the - other non-English people to 
Icam English very w-ell. ■

My main motive in giving these two 
examples is. that if you throw opoLibe 
doors-of the schools to the chUdrra of 

young age, the poten- 
Jiahty of-learning Engllsh'Is vc^ g^t 
mdeed and: much of the botheration of 
Kenya would disappear in no lime. Bui

11 has been said. .Mr, Speaker, and is 
nowad.iys the common talk'th.at becaiise 
of the lack of proper English ianguage 
the education of the Asian children has 
gone to the dogs. From Standard I and 
11 to Stand.ard Vil and thereafter up th 
the School Ccriific.ne examination, and 
csen beyond that iii the Higher School 
ecrtificatc classes or even for admission 
to the Royal Trehnical College-even up 
to That-stage-’the English language has 
become, the first qualification which is

il!;

I
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I^f^. Travadil , further lays down—I quote: *‘T1ie Gram,
poragraph-of-ihis-len«r-read»—nnd-I— manchMls'io Wafci iiiTc two jp^ 
quote: VWe. the rncmbcrs of Ute funcUoiw.” The first one is "they must 
Parents'Acoebtion wish to express our adhere to; the language, liteatiue. 
dap concern about the very poor stand- hiito^ and cuJture of Wales. More 
ard of Gujcratl, Hindi and Puiijabt"—■! cipedilly the WcUb-speaJdng pupil c-i 
hate put in all the languages -ddiber* be given ample opportunity to study"hU 
ately^‘‘aiuiined byourchildrta is Ashn own language and hss literature" and 1 
schools.” We are very sorry to find that am talking. of Wales in the centre of 
our. children,cafujot speak or read or England where the raother'tongue is not 
write corr«ily Gujerati, Hindi or Pun*, to be forgotten jor to be disregard^. If 
jabt as the case tiuy be though it is in the United Kingdom there is a country 
their,mother-tongue. ; : which is seen to maintain its language,

literature, history'-and culture, in Kenya 
Asians should be given every facility to 
study their vemacubrs and the timetable 
should be so rcgulated ds not to neglta. 
but facilitate measures and maintain the 
study of the mother tongue in the 
dary classes. After all wc, or the Asian 
children have got their history, language, 
culture and everything else from. India, 
and if I niay be allowed to add rengioo, 
as well, which is the mother of culture, 
traditions, lilemtureilanguage and hblory 
that/should be maintained.

__—.jMr,--Travadij-“——-~-r- - - -■
: and Kenya has really reached its nalion*

■ ■ hood, but nobody : would know what 
- ' language would then be in use.

.Mr, Speaker, according to this report 
‘•{he governing principle should always be 

: ihat for a vernacular-speaking pupil an 
iicquaintancc with one or more languages 

„, ... cannot cbmpcmale- for -an inadequate 
mastery of his own language; and its 
Jiicrature.and of English, in my humble 
submission, the Education Department Is 
on the wrong path in introducing English 
as the medium of instruction and 
examination'at the very^b 
primary level, and'tt^ocs ; 
iunoiint of harm to th'c'Asian community 
by neglecting their literature, history, 
culture, etc., through lack of the study of 
their vernaculars in secondary schools.

Now,: Mr. Speaker,.before I Ie.ivc this 
subject of the vernaculars, T would like 
to qiioie for the- information of this 
House.'just for the people to know Jt. 
but still it wiir be of usc, if I quote just
a few deftniiions which ,are rclcva;rit at . . . .
the present moment, amtlhcsc I am quot- .T^js shortage -of books, Sir. The Scs- 
ing from the U;N.^C.O. publication; sional Committee agrees to the desir- 

; "What is an indigenous, language?; The ahility of supplementing .the syllabus 
language of the people ^nsidered to be with teaching notes, but it says that "it 
Jhe original inhabitants of air area—that 'V beyond the capacity of the 

-i!-an*indigciioiis-langu56c-WhTiniT-'«FCIl>MI» on any rale for the lime 
lanBuagc which is used habiiually by being . Bui why not increase the number 
people whose-raother tongues arc diller- of inspectors if you cannot provide the

in order to facilitate communicatidns : l'»'l>ooks. I think departments should 
-the mother or native tongues;; the "ol have it both ways, at least you repuire 
language which a'peison aeijuires in early 1 inspctlpra lo look after things. I think 
years and which normally becomes the the Jepanment should be. reasonable as 

far as .this recommendation is concerned.

rcrommcndaiion A5-and.eoming lo A6 
which IS paragraph 53 of the Commis- 
sions Rcport. arid.which I would.like to 
quote herc—paragraph 53:' "Many of: 
our witnesses are disturbed by the short- 
age of textbooks in some of the schools;

’except for English and hulhcmatica, only
teachers notes were available, which •' ' 
prevemed pupils from studying effectively 
at-home and parents from helping them.
The usefulness of a textbook depends on 
toe pupil’s mastery of the language In 
vvhich'it is wTitien; and it may well be 
that nothing is av.nilablc in English simple _ 
enough for a child say in Standard 111 ^ '
of a school where English does not 
become the medium of instruction until 
Standard V. Certain textbooks are usually 
recommended in the syllabus of a subjeel; 
where none arc available then the- 
insp«toratc might supply teaching notes, 

which , arc really 
teachers. Some of
contained the nucleus of a useful staff 
library. In others much dead wood w.ii 

, apparent."'-.. ' . '

iff:
ffimt

- Wow, the fifth paragraph of this letter 
whidi l am quoting_hcrc is very inform
ative and insinictive loo. And it reads:. 
••Another factor for the poor standard 
of mother longue accohiing to our 
opinion ; is (hat the knowlU^ of 
tcachcri particularly of locally educated 
ones; in this subject-is. not up to the 
required standard." We Icam that this

■ subject was-'tdught in the jtratniog col- 
• leges of Kenya in Nairobi and Mombasa 

. but now the teachers have .not been 
taught this subject. Thus the teachers 

• are left to believe that the subject of 
vernaculars is of little value or import- 

: .incc tu the Asian community and when, 
(eachers tlumselves ore not interested tit 
:» subject it is but .natural that they can 
create nciUicr the interest nor the love 

- v-for the subject nmorig-their pupils:'; '^;^

-Mr. .Speaker. ! propose to deal with/ 
this subject to a greater length as the 

;^ma(tcr is of primary iraiMrtanco as far 
' , ns the Asian-comrhumty is concerned. 

Mr. Speaker, today. 1 propose to quote 
certain telcvant portions of tbc'various 
reporu: issued by the Board of Educa
tion in England. The one is called the 

.Narswood Report, as everj’ teacher is 
aware of this.

- The report ii a long one bn the subject: 
of curriculum and examinations in secon
dary schools issued in the year, if It is

\ not too old, , 1941. but it is all uplonow . 
in operation. Now. page 133 deals with 
Wales .and the icachiog of Engluh 
language there. , the ,hon. MOTbers. I 
think, must be knowing what the geo- 
graphical position of Wales in England is, 
and on oogc 135 the report saysr-I quote: 

w“A curriculum which does not sufficiently 
' regard the sodeiy of which a child is a 

member and to wfuch he Will return as a 
cil’ireh falls in its purpose.” The report

i'lotiom of . the 
a tremendous :i.Ki

secoa-

I
suggestions- for the 

the schools we visited

!
fher thing worth noting is that in 
English- Is considered a foreign

Ano
Wales
language, and that is a thing to be noted. 
In.England, just in the.eentrc, Welsh is 
considered to be a foreign language, and 
we are toldJhatjhe’Englhh^IatJgiEige..is;, 
hot“a rbreigrT language to me and you. 
Mr. Speaker, in the firsl.year of secon
dary schools there, at page 136 under the ‘ 
Readrhg of tankage IKudy, the report 
5aj^:'*Tl ls;not surprisng to find that 
when a pupil enters a secondaiy school 
his knowledge of English has not reached 
the stage at which the language can be 
used as a medium of instroctioa in all 
subjects, especKtlly in those subjects which 
are new;, and experience hw shown that 
it is very frequently desirable during the 
first year to use Welsh as the medium of 
Instruction In these subjects, so as to 
make certain that Ihe buoil has grasoed 
the fundamental orificiDles”‘Now this is 
the position in ‘ Wales in the United 
Kingdom.

ill;!
Iprc$cnl_ fill"'J liif,
I Si

cnl

iHiwtural: instrument of communication. ^ 
National language is of a political, socbl 
and cultural unity. Ofilclat language: A 
language used in the business of Govern
ment, legislative, executive and judicial. 
Regional language: A language Nvhich is 
used as a means- of communication 
between people Irving in a certain area 
who have: different mother tongues. A 
second language is a language which is 
acquired by a person In addition to his 
mother tongue. Vernacular-language : A 
language which is the mother tongue of 
the group which is socially or politically 
dominated by another group sneaking a 
different language, and the World Lati- 
guape is a language used 
of the world.”

Now coming to automatic annual pro
motion. Paragraph . 1 l~rccommcndallon : 
A7 reference. Paragraphs.55 to fil of the 
visiting Commission's report deals with 
the annual promotion, of children from. 
Standard I lb .Standard VII. The, Com
mission rebuked - the Asian community^ 
and asked the Asian leaders to combine 
together to correct the out-of-date picture 
of education in India which is prevalent 
in Kenya. In paragraph 43 of jbe report 
the Commission says that "a number of 
Asian representatives seem lb be wedded 
to the past and not to the present of^ 
India in! Ihcir-resistance to annuaTpro
motions". Mr, Speaker,.! have something 
io say regarding the so-called llioko given . 
to the Asian comniimiiy. I think the hon.

I Ki1
i

■a
i-' i2Now.' Mr. Sneaker,; if it is true, there 

it is one hundred and one times rnore 
true in Kenva where Aslans have made 
Kenva their hoj^e. Ihcy hail from Asia 
and their natTma! lanauace-should be 
maintained. After all it is golna to take 
years and years before you and T rwch a 
stage when mtegralioa

I
over wide areas

!|Now.' Mr. Speaker, I am coming to 
the‘shortage of bonks, leaving' asideis.in fuff swing

;;; c'

-ii i
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4ing profession, changes in-the K.A.P.^ 
-Mamihalion should be In'ihe'ilircciiotj'of " 
making the examinations entirely inter, 
nal; that is to say, conducted by the 
teachers at the school on syllabuses; and 
papers framed by thcmiclvcs” Arc Vft 
the Aslans, in the 20lh century or is the* 
Department In the* Victorian age? 1 ^ 
would therefore submit .that in the 
Interests of the child’s future and welfare,' 
not'only should he be allowed to, but ’ '
be asked or forced to complcte his-or ------
her seven years* primary course if he i$ "t* 
weak. It should be made obligatory on 
the part of the .department to see that 
he or she fully completes the course 
before "the pupils arc taken up into the • ' 
secondary classes. Mr^ Speaker, If I may 
remindMembers here, that this is being 
done, not only in. the United States of 
America, but also in the Soviet Union,.I 
do not understand why such educational ' V 
principle is not understood by the Edu. ’ 
cation Department here; and why If it is 
prcvalcnl in Ihe Unilcd Slilcs of America 
it cannot be applied .here. Is it juil 
because we arc Asians and just because ; 
the Department* wants to restrict the 
number of schools, why the majority of 
children in primary classes arc so'weak 
in.their sludyi That problem, that parti-' 
cular point has hot been understood by 
rile. T^hc explanation. is -sliU-clcar.-rNo*-^-^-

[Mr. Travadii
Jioustshould-knovv-ilut-lhis-praciicc of 
automatic promotion was only introduced 
by .-the Education Department by .a 
Circular Letter No. Asian 4/1957 of 
1955/57. Up to then they wCrc following 
this oul-or-date practice of examining the 
pupils every year In their primary 
standards Tlic issue of the .circular by the 
Education Department.'In my ejew w.as 
just an atlcmpt on its p-irl to appear to 
be up to dale for the Commission, and 
expose the Asian comriiunity to the ridi
cule of the world. It look about 50 years 
for this Department to realize that annual 
promotions as carried out in.,ihc Asian 
schools in Kenya were no good, and that 
they in the midst of the year 1957 
realized that it should be put a .stop to.- 
A couple of years before the Commission 
W.1V coming,/the Department issued a 
circular, and that Is it. Hut because of its 
luipharard appHcalionnvith no regard to 
the pupil’s attainment the promotions 
began to lake an. adverse turn. In some 
eases a boy or a.girl in Standard III was 
pronijjtcd either to Sland.ird IV or even 
to Standard V, and naturally the result of 
the K.A.IMi. examination at .SiantJard 

a bad one. They could not pass,
Ifow could they pass when they have 
jumped -A yc.ir or two, and' then, clllicr 

goes to the modern school for a year
or-is throwa-outi orhcis'aver.rgc b'ccau^“Ho3}’'‘woiTics about this community, and 
lie is beyond thc iigc of 15 plus. The cry if I ma/ be allowed to say, nobody in 
iif jhc public and the clamour of the the'EifucatiotT'Department understands 
parents was therefore a natural outburst the Asian psychology. ' 
againsi-mis Hitlerism. BuL Mr. Deputy 

•S|4eakcr, there Is no consistency in the 
Department's move. If it wants to abolish . .
annual cx.-imina!ion in the primary Masses apprenticeship 10 take over the
why not apply thc siimc principle to the Asian side of , the cducaUon in . this 
K.A.P.E. If they want automatic promo- ) *^«Partnicnt. So far as 1 feel it. Sir. the 
lion for all forms for seven years in nri-' t^ucation is nothing but a passing
mary classes why not apply the same The rcnicdy, in my view. Mr.
principle lojhis examination? But now- raise .the.-schoohleaving-:
it docs hoi help the Department’s pur- “S® of ^h'ldrcn to I7.,if, the Depart-. 
pose. It \rants to restrict the number of cannot improvrfihe’standard of die 
entrants to the secondary Masses and ^'*“' ‘̂'**'on and the sizc.of the elassa.- 
hcncc the moderation of. marks; oil it 
doctoring or tailoring. -Mr. .Speaker. 1 
shall speak on this subject :i bit'liter 
when its turn comes, but for the infor
mation of this House I would quote from 
my Kenya Asian Educational Councii’-s 
memorandum to the Government

iMr.-TraVadil—--~i— : : -r- r-r—
1 categorically refute this charge of the 
Commission. The Commission has been 
misinformed or else they have failed to 
understand human nature. There must 
be some reason why : the Asian .com
munity regards the Asian modem classes 
as: valueless. What is the reason? The 
■nan does not want to send his child to 
the modern classes. But why? Here arc 
lie reasons:. When, Jh thc,ycar..i957,.a 
modern scconda 
there was no ;
qualified teachers available, Th^ P’Jnbd 
ofduradon was hardly, more than a 
jear, \yhilc in the ease of EiiropMtis the 
period of modern course studjCvvas of 

/ three years, including, no doubt, a 
diagnostic. Nothing of the sort was ’avail- 

; able for the Asian children, They were 
simply to be kept; there in thc^c 

\ modern'‘schools and driven Ou
school after the age of 15 pIus\or nearly 
fli. because that is the age . of'compulsory 

. school leaving. But, why had these pupils 
to leave after only one year? *1716 age of 
.idmission during these years for Asians 
was seven or even eight, and Jf-those 
ages of entry arc taken into^account, 

■ with seven years for primary c&i^tion, 
" naliirally. at the end of that period, he 

will take his K.A.P.E. and there will not 
^_.-bc-ohe-year-lcft;for-him-to go ahd'Study 

in u modern school.

app1ics'“'nor only in the Government 
schools but also in the aided schools. 
Lit me inform the House that even in 
the year 1959 there is no full freedom 
for'an Asian pupil of 5^ years to have 
unrestricted, admission to any type of 
school. Tliis, hir. Speaker, is the plight 
of .the Asian children and the Comnds* 
sion and the Department wanted ifie 
Mian :pafcnU4o agree'to thetr children 
going -to- these■'modem 'sciiodIs‘"Tir {h'c 
year 1958. Who .would go? ^V^io would 
send? Even at the moment the duration 

is not more than 
two years. So there the reason for the 
dislike of such schools Is obvious.

1i

>
iry school was opened 
syllabus ready and no

of the L'
J
i i;
!1 think that 1 must' quote another : , 

relevant paragraph from the Commis- 
sijin's report to complete this picture 
concerning.the out-of-date views of the 
Asian community. Paragraph 66 says: : 
“The extension of modern courses was 
planned in great haste for 1958 and the 
bare essentials, of success were not 
provided. Only at the end of 1957 did 
the Department collect from the primary 
schools information . riccdcd about the 
ages of pupils in Standard Vll. There 
was no time to devise syllabuses for the 
pupils nor to recruit/ from overseas 
teachers with special experience of / 
similarjwork.-nor., to-provide-specialist ,--7 
rooms and teaching equipment. Although 
a housecraft room and a trained teacher 
:are to be found in nearly all Asian girls 
secondary scbools, only three Aslan boys 
schools' have - a workshop, and light 
crafts are raxcly included in the arts- 
course. Science laboratoHc3.:cven of/the 
most rudimentary kind, are also very 
rare. MaiSy new text books were heeded ; 
in excess of the usual supply, and despite 
some special cBorts, that need was not. ^ 
adequately nici either. At the Duchess 
or’Glouciwicf"Girls School, jpHs, where 
careful testing had shown them to be 
jncai»blc of taking the academic course, ; 
aiid who had begun a modem course, 
were
stream. In the general rush, three forms., 
of modern pupils were .admitted to 
Kisumu High School with the .result , 
that there will,be no room for a similar 
entry next year.** This was the condition 
of a modern schdol which the Mian 
community hated.' ^ ^ ..

Mir Speaker,: I am quoting-wmething '
In 'rclaliori to the . modem ■

I

r
so-called 
t df the

i

4
VII

!l!i5.

Ifhe i-

1'To be bn the safe side, when I say 
, that the age df entry was just seven or 

: eight I must substantiate that, particular 
allegation, and I would like to quotca 
paragraph from the. 1955/57 Education 
Deparimcni’s Triennial Survey. At page 
12; on Asian education, the report begins 
with a sentence: “Compulsory education 

' applies only to Asian children between 
the ages MM?y5A-.®nd.,i5.Jivihg„in. 

'^/ 'Nalrdbi^'Kisumii and Mombasa." There 
is a note there that "authority was pven 
towards the end of 1957, subject id the 

. availability of,places,Tor Government- 
' bided schools to recruit new pupils who 
/. hud attained the age of Sj years by Isi 

January". Now/, in this quotation there 
. . arc three-to four important • things to 

remember. Thc firsi is that no admission
Was available or allowed to a piipil under 

■ seven: secondly, that during 1958 it is 
said that authority was given to.admit, 

_.__-hui-ihat-wa3*subiccttta-ihe‘availability

I!li

/X U has taken: 16 years for ihis Dcpart- 
mcni to find one Asian who is still asked j

i, ....i
fifeI

transferred back into the academic
r now conic to iiiodcrn classes, and 

the Sessional Paper again has something 
to say about this; 1 would again refer 
this hon. House to paragraph 12 of the 
Sessional Paper, paragraph 43 of the 
Commission’s report. vv]u^h talks about 
the Asian community 6^g out of date 
in that it is alleged that the cornmunity 
"refuses to" re^rd’ any non-academic 
second.iry schools as

i
i;in

U. paragraph 3,- Tn the inienrsls df the 
individual child and of: the increased 

^ fteedoni and rcsponsihillty of the teach-

■■

having any viitue’’.

Cl
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.he ro>ilioMn,Ensl™a is fc-Kcnyr -
-1 aRld quo.c .he tabdur Parly Man!. n ‘

res.0, here, vihieh is called Ummig l,, gS KitlS Vnf “ U* •
IJxc. and at page 25, a. .he bdllom, il 'r M ? ."“.a®"'’ ^
says, "arammar schools claim lo ca.cr l*r "nl »r 30 per cent loday then sthy :
for the more advanced academic studies. herein Kenya the percentage
From then* it i.s hoped will come the the !" children u , .
members of the learned professions and they spccmily selected from
the hbtders nrf responsible posts in ^"8land to come here and ^settle? Just
industry and in public administration. ;his j^recnlage, .Sir, arc they ;
The great majority of those svho enter, specially imported? ^ . / 
the universities have: gone first, to the Air. Speaker, this secondary school 
gramipar .schools. Technical schools arc selection procedure applies only to the ,
.intended io produce craftsmen, or the Asian children 'n spite of the recom* 
more skilled technicians and the incnd.itipns of the Commission to apply 
occasional advanced - tcchnologisr. -The Ihc particular system to all the three 
modern schools arc intended for the \ faces. I should agaln . be very harshTf 
rest." Il has been- said that “segregation : I said that nothing but another system
is the enemy, of true selection”. The « fisht. or that this system tries to go
Department. Mr. .Speaker, is out to put on to T^cep* the .Asians down intelicc; 
ilie n yearn plus, as the poult where the ; H is riiot: accidental, I am eqo*
selection for Asian: schools is going- to vinecd from the; bottom of my heart 
be. In the ease of Asians, at the moment, that it .is, in fact,^designed. I am going 
it is 13 plus. Tills Manifesto goes on to quote how it Is. and in support of : 
furtherhnd s.nys, “In the modern schools.^ *h's charge T will.quote an extract ' 
children whose gifts appear after the age ‘he Hartwell Report of 1949. Three of 
of 11 have not the chance of even . ibc Hartwell Cornnutlcc members arc .nt 
bcciiming aware (if the branches of the moment the sitting Aienibers of this 
knowledge that.exist” In Engkind there, house.: One is the Minister for'
is a four years' training course and. over )''orks, the hon. Air Nathoo, the other
and nbovc th.it,: a pupil ^ is allowed . to *** ‘he very gracious lady and; Member
slay on and repeat his siandarduven up for Trans Nzoi^, ;and_ijie Ajemb«r.^TQt- 
iq, thc-age -of. l7-and-18.~Thc^iThdcni‘ 'thc’Coa^tr AIr.' Cooke.'’ Now. I quote 
school in England is still at this date, as Paragraph 90 of that report, when it is 
in. 1953, in an experimental .stage, and'^^tt*'^ Ft'S® 16.'“Mr. Kazimi seems to 
there is a great: deal of dissatisfaction have assumed that some form of secon- 
there, too. But then the question arises, dary education should be provided for 
as to why .we should, imitate such an tthtldrcn. He ptoposed that 48 per 
imperfect system in Kenya without ■ 'he children leaving the primary
counting the cost in hunian wastage. If st^hools should be allowed.to proceed to 
it is imitated, then it' should ‘ be done ^ ^"^^“demlc secondary school of the 
fully and not. partially.) The children *8,fammar school' type, and that provi- 
should not be considered as guinea pigs, should be' made for the rest in the
I would only mention for the inform- itttttof technical or commercial
ation of this House that In the: United *t^hools. In ho country In the world is 
Kingdom pupils of 16 in modern classes secondary c 
.ire allowed to appear in the GCE at ^ ttttd'in the
a. lower (in ordin.^ryV or higher '(in ''''• 'St “ . .............
adN-anced) levels. In suitable c.iscs ‘he children in pnmary schools in Kenya 
arrangements arc made after .i four->\*ar c*pccl to receive Government-
course in the modern schools to con- -
tinue their education at the Collene of however, that («) the Colony
Technology-it may be art. or commerce the percentage of
and so on-in order to enablcT^^^ to lS -pcr
apircar for G.C.E. Mr. Spenktr is there ?T period m view, . . . - And
anything like this in the KeL modem if "® '‘'"'“'l''h?' «' percentage

mtoic tacts for As,.,i, and European the cnil^ .of the period half of these

IMr. Travadi]A-.-.—. . and with
chi drerr shouW be m acpdemic courses 2(1 children, after 12 months, the cost
.ind half m schools Of the more technical wiir be Sh. 50,000. The Department is
type. In the early stages, until junior adamant. If the school is opened there
technical schools xan ; be provided, the then you must Tra«l. Therefore, Mr.
number . m academic -schooU could SpAker. I suggest and submit that
reasonably be allowed to rise to 10 per wherever possible where pupils attend
cent.” Air. Speaker, how is it that (here . the schools from neighbouring -towns 
is only one advantage in this Asian case? and villages there should be a boarding
Why arc these things not made appll-: ; hostel. 1 submit. Sir. that the time has 
cable to the European children? Kenya -comc-when the mere-establishment ;of 
is : the one. place . m the world where , day schools is’not sudicient. 
secondary education is made ravailablc 
practically for all the European children.
I think th

I
h
li
if
i'i

'i.1-

: Till: SrisKER (Sir Ferdinand .Caven- : 
dish-Beniinck): Business, will be iriler- : 
rupied froth :now until 2.30 pm. this 
afternoon. ’

The House '<ir 12.30 p.ui.
«/«//■fjUfMii/of 2.30 p,»i.

Mr. Trav.vdi: Mi. Speaker, Sir. when 
we adjourned ai 12.301 wanted to speak: 
on the selection for secondary education 
and r wanted to dwell upon thereafter 
on the accommodation and finance. Air, 

;-Spcakcr. before I go Into'’little details, 
gcncrally^as they appear to the Euro- ' 
pean-cycrit appears that all is. quiet on 
the wcslcrn front, but I can assure this 
House that so far av the Asi.in side Is 
cbnccnied nothing is quiet on that front. 

,_thc .reasons .arc_ihtsc-:and probably -I -- 
will : lake another 20 to'25 minutes in 
order to ventilate the views of my com
munity—and 1 think they will bc suffi
cient to convince you that there Is a ease 
to a'nsvvcr, and a real ease to answer.

Mr..Speaker, when ! spokc-previously 
on the education Estimates I said that 
about 15 per cent of the'total school 
population were in grammar classes as - 
opposed to 75-per cent to 80 per cent of 

The European school population. Now, I 
want To give you a; few figures for future 
reference; the number of the Asian and 
European pupils in Govcmmcnl and in 
aided schools, both in the primary and 
in secondary, and the total, of the lot.
I have 16 put these figures on the record 
but before I do so I- will say this. In 

: 1951 there was a meeting, and talking 
on the “too much breeding by Asians”
I quoted Dr. Huxley's figures wherein 
he said that in The last 500 years ihc 

'European population had- gone 'up :by 
700 per cent while that of thc_ Asjans.:__ 
only by“300 per'cen’f.l givcThose per-x 
centages '■for the information ,6f hon. 
Alcmbcrs.

T-
cxcxccption provK the

Now, I comc'To The five-year secon
dary courses.; Mr. Speaker, 1 have almost 
covered this in so far as. clauses 12, 13. 
U'and 15'arc conccrncd.fB 
to paragraph 16 of the Sessional Paper 
which refer^io the recommendation B8. 
it says:. “A\five-ycar course is recom
mended for, tne weak students", but the 
•Ministi 
gerous
mendation from the financial point of 
,vic\v. Here, Mr. Speaker, I am unable 
to comment. AVfiencver you had money 
it was not sWcjt. but when something 
is rccommcndcd^en ThcreTs no money. 
TJndcr these: circumstances The only 
allernatiyc_is. to-leave „lhc.. children 4o 
Their fate. How-cver, something has been 
done in this r^pnet. A committee has 
been appointed and its recommendations 
have been approved by thi^Ministry of 
Educatibnfand by thb newweeding out 
at the end of Form 2 it. is Mid that 
about 25! per cent will have places in 
five-year secondary, courses. Now, Mr. 
SpAkcr, let us see how. this worksT- 

So far as boarding facilities arc con
cerned, Mr. Speaker, I do: not -under
stand why these can only be confined 
to the secondary schools. If the Educa
tion Department definitely wants Asian 
education to expand in townships and 
villages such as Runyenjes, which is 18 
miles from Embu, and il wants the 
young children of primary age to travel 
18 milcs.:then it is noi right and proper 
that boarding facilities, for these child- 

should not be provided? This vil
lage, which is 18 miles’ from Embu. 
wanted IQ build its own school with no 
grant-in-aid and with no capital grant: 
the Department said “You cannot b'uild. 
Your children must travel miles a 
day to that, schoor. and this costs

rule!
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Ihc olhcrlday, ii is nothing.but slrangu*- 
iaiton and I do not wish to dwell much 
upon i( today. ,

were 1,271 passes, out of 4,105 in ihe_ 
year" 1956. There •were*!3I"passe$ 
of 4,418 in the year 1957. There •
1,304 posses out of 4.531 during the year, 
to the end of 1958, Mr.: Sjwaker. The 
average for the last seven years, I _ 
the passcs'in the grammar classes, comes 
to about 1,250 per year. Now. in the 
year 1952 the number of 
1,250 for the grammar schools; today 
the number of passes is 1,250, the same 
number, whereas the niimbcr-of candi
dates has .increased to over 4,500,' but 
the average of 1,250; has remained the 
same, as I said. But there is nothing sur. 
prising about that. Mr. Speaker. When 
■(he 1957/60 Devciopnicnt Programme 
was framed, according to the Sessional 
Paper No. 77 of 1956/57, only 120 places 
for the secondary schools were provided, 
in this connexion, Mr. Speaker, a refer
ence,to paragraph 134 of the visjting 
Commlsdon's report is-significant and it 
throws a great deal of light on the number 
of passes in Government grammar 
classes, because the number of classes has 
remained stagnant. Now, I quote from 
pdragraph 134:. •‘Until the 1955 
examinations'the percentages of passes 

PrimaryanJ in the K.A.P.E. ranged bctWcen 40 per
:>fcvml,)ry Elementary Tolol cent and 50. per ccnt. In the 1954/57 

I.S’r Development Plan it .was. decided that 
j.973\, because Sch(joI Certificate TCTuUsJndL,...--. 

•'3,•248^c3tcd“a-great .wastager there should be 
2.449 J.211 . y temporary halt In the provision of

!,:« 2.663 3.925'~-'C-'dra'places in rgrammar'^cpuRcs, so as
3.052 ; 4J58 lo allowlnn increased number of places

5,098 in primary schools which were then
1.945; ; 3,841 5.922 almost hjnnlng . duaK sessions—that is. :
1,744 4,598 ■ 6,342 housing dilTcrcnt bodies of pupils in the
l.'Wl, 5.075 * 7,066 'norning and in the afternoon^ This :

7.sif policy has been implemented gradually
2,061 : 6,(Ml 1 8.102 with the result that the percentage of
2.283 6.762 9.043. has fallen from 31 per cent in ’

7.200 9.739 1956 and 57 per cent in 1957. An age
;_2.783.: —.-7.707 r-10,490 -allowance —was™'considered' buf‘''hoi ' "" 

8.497 11,446 adopted. As a whole, the Asian popula- ’

« ™ which I ^ number of secondary place available, or^h:|: ;cr^.c“ .t'f^ra^is^ :
ron”cbrr,«ir"io'"4!'fSLe' Mr.-Speker.: thee are the words of :
talking aboutlrammar £hooi; °aod 2 m Commission, not mine. The : :
in the s-ear 193’XU wit 'hen-atise; , who oidered the

.o,now n^riy- -

(Mr. Travadi] .
.Now. coming'to these figures, I will 

start with the yea: 1943. in the first' 
column, and the’secand column will be 
the number, of secindary'school child
ren, and the third column will be pri
mary and the fourth column will be the 
total. 1 wilt start wiih the Asians: — 

PrimaryanJ
■ YrOr ' . Secondary Elementary Total

399 ' 6,457 6,856
7.867 

15.244 
16.670 
19,039

1.306_ 22,202 23.506
.1,023 21.881- 24.9(M

1950 {A«ir) 3,484 22.176 25,731
, 27.386 

29,710 
31,092: 
35.303 
36.219 
40.'|42 
42.843- 
46,431

/" Now, I will give the figures for Ihc 
• Uuropcahs as well:— '

-■_,''l.Mr.:.Travadi]..w^-.....:-e-,,-T-;-—■ ••■t
. Mr. Speaker, in the light of this, what 
uluc should one plaw on the assurance 

. 'given in paragraph 25 of the Scssibnal 
Paper under ,discussion, **11131 moderation 
will : never be used as a method of 
reducing the number'of Admissions to 
Asian secondary academic schools”? But 

, again, Mr. Speaker, and it is a big “but”; 
' to quote: "A further assurance can be 
.given,” says this paragraph,“that.it.wUI- 

- only'be-brbught imp operation or use 
when the performance revealed by the 

- e.xaminatioh scripts makes it clear that 
some such modcraljon is necessary to 

coosistcnc)^ of/' standards. 
Equally, where moderation proves neces
sary in other”-Tl quote the word "other” 
—“prclirninary examinations, the system 
followed Will be identical to that useef in 

itipn.’’ , Now, this is 
S^sional Paper says

out
were

Now, coming to the publication of 
grading, par^raph 27, again there is a 
shjjg. Even ira student ha:s'passcd it. it 
docs not in itself entitle him to.a secom 
dary place. U Is merely an Indication so 
far as that man is concenied. that he is 
cniitled'fpr secpndary^education-shoulda- 
'place'be'available. And^again comes the 
availability of places for .Aslan children. 
Mr. Speaker, the last sentence of this 
Sessional Paper, is very significant. . It 
says: "In the United Kingdom it is 
generally estimated that only one-flflli— 
that is 20 per cent of the children—are 
so capable. i.e. fit for grar 
The very menilbn of this 
ccniage in the Sessional Paper has its 
significance so far as l am concerned and 
I undentand it. The lale Director of 

mWs t>i-.r!8 for Education. Mr. Wadley, in his speech at

iii
.,ll.prriimi„ary toVb for “Ste-CSS Xm

S - - —
a, ihcrc pay peranugts arc over 75 p„cenlaBe of , A,ian
per cem lo 80 per cent Aird let nie^go , ,, 4^ admitted to eeeondary
tr, the Direetor^f 6dilcat.on_^and 1=11 or Kcondary technical conree,
hint: try your 30 per cent in European -quo,, ,^e „onl "Ontp"-
sehooli anddhe nedt day he would be proportion, similar, to
no more silting mdhis Hous^ nor mdeed „„„j.,hai i,. 20 per cent lo 25 iter cent 
m Gill House where h» ?mec « :T1>= _„hich arc obtained in the United King- 
Europe.ans would throw him Mdy out Sessional Paper also
of there.

meao

passes were

1943 .
:3M1944 _7.367

14,483
15.861
18.980

'1946
759
809

1947 1.659
1948 ensure
1949

mmar schools.” 
j onc-flfth per-/ : 1931 4,584 23.002 

25,40-; 
26.566 
30.285 
30,871 

■34,372. 
37,635 
39,365

1952 '4.301
'■ thf Asian examinat 

- another issue. The
that where mocleratioi\ proves nriicssaiy 
it will be used in

1953 (Jut)) 4,411
1954 ,4.882 'attori

other
1933 (June) .i * 3.448
1936 (June) ..
1937 (June) .. 3,188
19S8 (June) 7.066

3,570

1943 369, -l..sn7

1946- 772
1947 . 

: 1948 . 
^J949 .. 

1930 .

tJ06
1.302 3.598

)■

1951
193?

:1953, . 
1934

- 2.009 mentions onc-fifth-*5 :'pcr cent less, i.e.

v:..-.n„nti„rthis:,hingr-r~-TT^ , ;
Now 1 come to the Senior pimbndge jiongj in this Sessional Paper under 

rcsulls.Iamashamcdofthedisquieliog!y jjscussloh..Howcver,mylalestinfOfnia- 
low results of th? Asian children in the , {[on corresponding with Oxford and 
Senior.Cambridge Examination; l admit other London universities is that it is in 
that. And I am ashamed, and it is: a England 24 per cent to 28 per bent and 
shame. I. agree. But I put the* blame-^ over 38 per cent [Tas'ses in the grammar 
the H'/io/e blame—not on the Asian com- jchools in Waies.
munity. but on the Department and on „ '. * r -'1-1.,.-.Wi, ...t, -nobody else .^ . Mr.- Speaker, before 1 close^ . .. ’ jcctl woaldrefcrtoparagraph25of ,-

Mr. Miller: Thank,you! ihc Sessional Paper .where it is said: "Too ______
-MRTTRAVAOtl-d^sa^TBSn'^dT-Tp ;repeiit,it,;lamtishamed; but tbisl call: the attainment otvthe normal. United.

quoM it during the laai debat’e. Kingdom Mandard cxammat.on; curve

3,508

1935
1956 :J5V
1957

"■■■•1958". 2.949

i

It and I

jS
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Old Suropfon LJiHviion 1928
[Mr. TravadiJ
owing !o variable /actors which ealsl in 
Kenya.” This has reference to paragraph 
139 of ihe Cptnmisiion’s report. Now, 
ft) be frank, Tdo not umlcniand the 
stand.sriJ curve.'And not only I do not 
understand the standard curve but even 
its application; but in the Standing Com- 
millcc of the Asian Advisory Council on 
liducation. at its meeting -when the last 
results’were being produced lb us, it was 
said that the standard curve of 38, per

- «nl of the pass marks produced some-
- thing like over 27 per cent passes. And 

when I pressed that the particular stan
dard curve should be something like 50. 
percent instead of 58 per cent, the retort 
came that over 49 per cent of these 

.candidates who appeared in Kenya Pfe- 
hminary l^aminations would pass and 
go to grammar schools. That was a sur
prise to me. So I do not utiderstand the-

• standard curve of.58 per,cent that is 
made applicable to Asians.-But if you : 
put it at 50 per cent; then it appwrs 
nearly half of the children who appeared 
In ^the Kenya Preliminary Examination 
would go to the grammar class. Instead 
of all these troubles to the community 
and to the department. Mr. Speaker, I 
have a suggestion: and that is for the 
considcrailon-although T-havc not put 
it )o them onicially—but it is for. tho-

—consideration of the' hiinistry of J^u-
; cation. And it

written or oral. I would humbly summi 
.one to read the Martoch ReportT 
examination on examinations.-

{Mr. Travadij
. 'P“chcd upon in the various reports and

money would be provided for that *he Commission's report Now, when in 
period, at the end of the period it would % 1946/55 Dcwlopmcnt programme .

. be spent. During the last ten years; Mr. iftWOO were provided - the Aslan:.- 
.. :.-‘'P=akpr. the average increase of the Asian children's population was only 16,670. 

children in. schools can safely be put to a 'he end of June. 1963 it would be 
figure of poo a-year for the next three something like 57.500. The visiting Corn- 
years of development m Kenya; that is; mission, quite apart from the proposal* 
for 19^/63 for which it is proposed that m paragraph 118 for an adequate
a new development programme will come "“mber of schools- with, their attendant 
bcforc'.this-House,.-That‘is-jn-'!960/63r'paragraph 120, proposed 
the three years will.therefore have,7,500 ‘'-0 classes for primary children and:200 
school-going children added to. the pre- classes for secondary courses together 
sent number of 50,000 which one expects "'hh practical roonis for secondary 
at the end of the 1960 pe)K>d—June, But children. They sugges 
the Ministry of Educatibn's.^l^ have to the, abolition of d 
cater for, in all 50.000 plus 7,500, I.e. classes fi
57,500 children in all. At the fate of 15 >S to go lower than five years. This is a 
per cent there would be something like ^Ptopowl. as it is put in the report for 
S.625 pupils in the secondary grammer '^ ten-year period, 1 hope Government 
classes fbr'which proviWn will havc to '^'■1 see that justice is done to the Asian 
made, which leaves 48,875, children in community. 1 would like to remind the 

^ the primary classes. According to tnfof- hl'nislcr that during the 1946/53 pro- 
mation supplied to the Commission, the gramme marly £1.000,000 was not spent 
1959/60, Development money provided m !'554/57. about £250,000 was left .
for 4,615 places in all—that is 2,695 for unspent or simply carried forward. I do •. 
primary, 120 for sccondary and 1,800 for not want that drama Jo be repeated ;

• Asian grant-aided schools. quoting ^saln. , ‘
. these figures actually taken^m para- , . .. * ' .

Braph -lISO ot the Report. TTSamounl '
ot money provided for this in Hie 1957/ '“>! relevant onc llerc. There Has a
m_ D;veIopnr.eht,:peridd..wasi.originally-

:-:£4(,7.40tl,. bur taler on il was revised and •■"“pt. enil h' d«d to give dial 
was tiled at £614,867, though i„ ,ha “'h “J''";"™ '«»/
answer given, to my question No. 79 last in the evening he uKd to give the - ,; 
year them was a diirerence ot dnly £52, :
which meant very mile. Working on thi -meroing, used w say I. feel very 
basis, the: Government wuuld rcqtuTe. :“I'' '? hn .1

hmiL^lf^rSr^th^S: ■
rtnol? If'-t d'contcrene?! and all the phildrcn were
donhli si. • “f -ailed and the ncighbnnm were calleddouble SMsions, from the sehoob, and ,h,y a|| together and there:

- was really a found table conference and 
4"'' this grie :

totmed 11 IS jmetical y the only Develop- a„ee of, the monkey, was really a :; 
ment Plan that would disappear-it has righteous onc-hc really feels huniry 
not yet disappearcd-provision. will have j^c should be given one nibrc ctwpath 
to be,made for 40 per cent more of the phe monkey the second day at lunch-' 
estimated children's population of 57,500 ^aS given instead of two, three •
—that is 23,000 places, which would' ahd the fellow began to dance; V •
again cost something in the nature of but when evening came he was only ■ 
£3.750,000, that is three limes more.m,; given two f/jopflr/j-and|1ic did not see 
all. the required’amounl would come to U was less by oiie. he simply was the • 
something like £5,000,000. There arc just whole day in jovial mood .and he did 
certain facts' arid figures which are not mind whether it wa*, two in the

an

Now, hfr. Speaker, coming to accom
modation and finance. I think.T have 
now .neariy .finishcd.. I am not speaking 
on paragraphs 28 and 29; I will deal 
with paragraph 22 which refers to the 
accommodation and finance and. which 
has a tremendous bearing on the Asian 
education as a-wholc.' - '■

i':
5

' ‘Now”ficrc 1 want an.assurance. Before''
I deal with finance and' accommodation 
for the,future development of Asian 
children, 1 would like to have; an

that the total sum of £614,810 
which carried the backlog of £241,160 of 
the 1954/57 Development Plan unspent 
provided for the 1957/60 Dcvelopmcm 
Plan, would be fully spent,. That Is the 
amount provided ’for 1957/60 Dcvelop-i 
nicni Plan and should be fully spent, by 
the end of 1962,1 am Worried and why, I 
am worried is because there was an un
spent amount of £135,427 out of £250,652 
voted for the year 1957/58. However, 
under the 1958/59 Development Supple
mentary Estimate (No. 2) it WM just this 
morning :approved by this House 
of £40,013 has been asked and reVoted 
to complete the projects approved but 
nt»(^ completed iti the yc.ar of-1957/58.- - 
Therihis therefore still left a balance of 
£95,414 for the year 1957/58 and that 
isTiiso remaining unspent.

Now, Tcomc lo^e second one. In the 
same way I want another assurance. The 
£213,096 providednto be. spent for the 
year 1958/59; I would like to be assured: 
that this sum too, would be spent during 
this year. But if anything is left, the ; 
19^/58 balance, and the balance left : 
unspent for this current year, would be 
spent out cntircly,:during 1959/60 any- - 
how. And this is quite apart from the 
sum of Sh. 286,571 proviUed to be spent 
during 1959/60..I think reference is made 
-m this paragraph of the Sessional Paper , 
which refers to this amount which is: 
provided for the development for the 
years 1959/60 and approved last week.

As has been said in this paragraph of - 
the Sessional Paper that where practi
cable the Department's planning for, a 
longer period than three ycara, T take it 
at. least for three ycara, -the-MinbIcr 
w^d come forward with a complete • . 
scheme of development and whatever .

si 40: more classes 
louble sessions and 

re. If the admission
assurance

/■ !'

I

a sum

. , . appears to be a very
simple one rmd there is no complication 
such M moderation,, spread of standard 
cun-e. or anything of the sort which has 
been applied in selecting the candidates 
for secondary education course. I sug- 

.gcst-and.ihis is hot my own idea per- 
sonally, but I luvc been reading a lot of 
other books.and that is one. of the sua- 
gesuoni put In the Indian Secondary 
Education Report which I am merely 
eop>;ing—l-s«ggcst; and that is for the 
consideration of the Ministry that a 
system ot symbolic rather than nUmcri- 
cal marking should be adopted for 
evaluating and grading the work of the 
pupil in external and imeraal examina- 
lions and in maintaining the school 
records. It would work something like 
this: a simpler and better system is the 
we of the fivc.point scale in which A 
stands for excellent; B.for good; C for 
average; and.D for poor and E for very 

£orth.-The system 
i* adjustable to any kind of examination

t

i
i

)
i
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and plain speaking? WhaLis ihe aim oL- 
cducalion? Our'Indian'scHpturcs pro*
claim these words,' "Ya Viiiya so 

It means that learning 
education gives freedom from rebirth, 
freedom, fronirhondagcr freedom' from' ■ 
ignorance, freedom from fear and free
dom from everything. That is according 
to the Indian scriptures, the atm of educa
tion; but as I quoted at'the beginning, 
of the universal declaration or human • • 
rights defines the aim of .education. I 

;'vouidlikc-4oreadaHttIcbii—thus.r'- 
Now. coming-to the common examin- ^uote: “Education shall be directed to 

ations. paragraph 30. llic condition “^''foP'^ent of the human per-
altachcd to uniformity in a common lo the strengthening of
syllabus and common'examination for nghts and funda-
all races, is a very hard one. It would. ’ freedom. It shall”; and I like the
nq'doHbi. lake a decade pr even more- “promote understanding,
before this common examination and and friendship among alt, the
common: syllabus came into force. The : and religious group?.” I a.sfc the
.Sessional Paper says, and the words .are to .the Minister for Education
very signific.anl: ”As‘ sPon as. English "cw •Director, though the
does become the common mediumvof new so I .do not think he
instruction throughout”, and the svord ■ ne expected to answer, but I pm
is underlined, “ihroughoiit all Asiati question. Js the Asian education
primary schools, including Governmcni- ^'.rcctcd this way. and docs it promote
aided and even unaided maybe, every “'cndslup among all races? After the
ctfort will Iw made to minimize differ- ‘^®f‘nhions I give niy own definition,
cnees between the Asian schools and the- ‘Icfinilion for the aim in Kenya
European schools both on the syllabus ^ develop pur boys and girls
and the examination side."* AMiat a 'nto responsible and dependable:members 
guarded version it is. I do not propose order svhich is now in

...:t«>.comment ■on- paragraph^ 31',’ 32 33~ *^*® hiakjng. Mr. Speaker,' before I sit 
arid 34. but .would wholchcartcdly^stip- ‘^"'':” J/«ngralulate first the members 
port the rccommcnd.ntions contained in Commission for the impartial

: paragraph 35 of the ; Sessional Paper ®'P°*“''® of the true situation of Asian 
with fcgSrd to the uniformity in terms in ,this small pamphlet of

arid conditioh? of service of the staff •I’^ifs—reporl. and of which the Asian 
. working in the aided .schools. It has been . community were absolutely in the dark 

rightly s,ald that Ixuh types of school we may not agree with
. slfould he regarded hs ' integral and *^® recommendations of theirs,

equally itnporiam parts of the Asian ^ congratulate the Minister, but 
educational system, arid I would keenly a way, because I spoke
fiwait the recommendations of the Com- ‘^rec times in the Budget session on 
mittec which have been .appointed for the duck was passed by
the purpose. ' the Minister to the Direclop, and up to

Mr. Speaker, commenting on the last poinDi I raised,. ! have
paragraph, paragraph 36. I would urge Some sort of reply should
the Minister to have enough insDccioV J"'8»vcn to me. I put solid facts, not 
who would keep an eye on what is coina 1'’°'" imagination, but taken,
on in the various schools'and if x’arious reports and. naturally, 1
•mil human wastage is to'be saved there ®^P®®‘: “ f^PV- The Specially Elected: 
should be a thorough expansion of the *^® h®"- Mr. Slade, also;
present inspectorate. pr^sed for an answer;, 1 represent the

Asian community wWrtt. requires an 
anssver to this. -

[Mr. Travadil
evening or three and he liegan to dance. 

' Mr. Speaker, the lesson I want to draw- 
out is: whalever'you agree today, any- 

^thjrig, it pleases us, because it appears 
1n-the Press, but llien when the right 

—-ii|iie comes the money is riot spent. 1 
do not want the monkey Justice to be 

Alone, Please, if you give with one hand, 
do nut take it away with the other

humble request. We have suffered 
and we do not want 'any more

' " (THc Speaker] - -
Speaker P would call the attentiori; of 
the hpn. Member who has just sat down 

!and of hon. Members generally tO:
• • Standing- Order 50-which Leads that'rib~ 

Member should rcad. hts specch..Hc may 
read short extracts.from written papers, 
l am afraid.I really will have to be a 

. linlc-strictcr in this matter^from^now pn.„.

process of primary education, and lastly 
It does not envisage adequate provision 
for vocational guidance. I do uige upon 
the Government to .takc.account of-our 
wishes on this very important nutter of 
education, and to’agree to this debate 
being adjourned, , ,

■ Mr, Speaker, ! beg to move.

in
iii

H
Thai Sir Charles Markua.m: Mr. Spcakcr. 

I beg to second the amendment moved 
by my hon. friend. There is no intention 
now of any speech regarding; this par- 
licular motion lasting two and a half 
hours—the subject is emotional, and 1 
woud. urge on Government to accept 
the amendment moved by my hon. 
friend. ,! will give them one warning. 
Sir. If Government: would like to use 
•their'vast majority to gel this through, 
then. Sir. they can expect a very long 
and massive debate breause there arc 
many speakers on this side of the Coun
cil who will use the opportunity to 
cover the whole field of education,, and 
1 would urge the Governmeot because 
of rcprcserilations being made to them 
by the Advisory .Councils, mentioned by 
my hon. friend; to allow this debate to 
be cut short now, failing which we will 
be here for many days whilst we have 
the whole field covered yet again.

i

trouble
IMR. 'Alexander: Mr. Speaker, under 

Standing Order 13 I beg to move that 
the debate be now adjourned. I do this, 
Mr. Speaker, because it has been dis- 
covered that several communito bavc 
riot yet managed to study'this-Xessional 
Paper and brief us suffjcienlly on this 
side of the House. I-have discussed this 
\Vith the Arab Member for Mombasa, 
who finds'himself in that position—1 
have discussed it with ih  ̂Secretary to 
the African Elected Members, and . r 
know it is their wish’that\this debate 

‘ should be adjourned, and' j understond 
that some of the Asian Members, 
although ready to speak, would, prefer 
that this be adjourned. In the case of 

. the European community it js-truc, Mr.
been eon- 
scion, and 
bu<. those

t

I;

t fiir
il->

■ i1:
1

V.sL

.Spe.akcr, that the matter hai 
sidcred by the Parents’ Assp 
by the Advisory Council.

' dclibcralipns . are incoiriplcle: and the
' Advisory Council docs not consider that Finally, Sir, before 1 sit 
the White Paper truly . reflects the the Minister gives the argument,
opinions that they have expressed. There ; Ihe argument that this WWte
is a meeting of the Advisory CouncU, pap^r has been publish^ for some con- 
which, of course, Is .called by the ‘jij^able lime, I would,say to him, Sir, 
Director of: Education on the 26th of" that this subject is one on which there 
this month , when undoubtedly the jj a gjeat deal of argument and counter 
matter will be further considered.,There - a, it is a major policy
is a* meeting of ’the European Parents’ g,aicmcht from Government, if there 
Association pn Friday of lhis;_Wcek aro representations from , responsible 
when this subject is up for considera-: people on this: side of the Council 
tion, and I would urge upon Govern- through the various Advisory Councils 
men t, in the circumstances, to accept and a^cialions, I would qrge upon him, 

wish from this side of the House, to accept those rcprecntalions and 
tlwt this debate be adjourned. In case a brief adjoummerit The Council

• the Minister, should, in reply, say that, ggj to come back in July* so 
or submit that this is very little to do jhg representations can be made to his

7with: the European community, let me - own Director, who has, according to the
assure him that there arc matters that ; white Paper issued by^thc Goycrnmcnl 
concern us arising from this report'and —a very peculiar relationship if f may 

; I would mention merely - four. The jo^nd. therefore they both can
report does not envisage increased have time to consult rogcthcr.to pro- 

i boarding accomrhodation for Euiop^n juce what might be a very short and 
children; the equipment of , exbting debate in this Council, rather than
s«ondary schools to provide ad^uatc ^hat coujd be a-very bluer debate., v 

• irainmg sp^uiEi.-(Sir F«dinai.d Caven]
: W s.a„*]n,; 0*r

*
i;

down; in^

.0.:
l

iXi1 our
‘3■f

t hif. • r,
1’^

i;

,4:;

.Mr. Speaker, before I sit down I would 
like to answer one question that has’becn 
ringing m my mind, and that is. why all 
this worr>- about open and frank talk

*4

Si■' The TSpeaker' (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck):- Before^!-call the next m
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nite Speaker] , The M|NisTER^,roR, , F-nycATio^—
43-ii has been'pfopo$«!-aniJ secontJeU'' TAUCiUR'AND“"LANns (Mr. Mathiesooi*’ 
ihai Ihc debaic bc now adjourned. I do Mr. Speaker, Sir. I cannot really see that 
n.*l consider that ilic Molion is an abuse there is any justification for adjoumiriB 
of ihtf proceedings pf Council in any, .this debate. ! might point out Sir that 
way. ahd therefore l am allovving it.,It This report, on wnieh the Government
I* not an amendment, but a Motion has tabled a Sessional Paper—the r-
undcr Standing Order 13, and anybody on Asian and European Education' in

ho speaks in this suggestion can only Kenya. 1958—has bten before this House
di^uss the question of nvhether TT not. since October, 1958. There has been 
il ls ndvfsaWc that the debate be now ample time for all those edneemed with
adjourned. If It IS not adjourned wc go the report To: consider it, and indeed
back^ to the substaniiyc motion, and that has been done. The-Government
thow who havc^ spoken on this par- has taken particular painsTo^ensureThat
ticular question can speak again.. both the Advisory Council-on Asian

SiiARiiT SitATkv: Mr. Speaker, Sir J Education and the Advisory Council on
would like to ..support the amendment' complete
tiiovcd by my hon. friend, the Member ?Ppo««P‘‘y ‘o discuss the report, and 
for Nairobi West. andT. would like to : »«n^«d >1. «s only m the light pf these
go further and say that this report and in the light of the
^iionld not at ail be approved.- The -by these Advi- 
reason. Sir,- for s.-iyinc so is that it Is Councils,* ih.at the Government has 

■ produced its Sessional Paper. That has
been made pcrfedily clear at the outset 

^ . of thc Sessional P.apcr. and I am very
iHi: Si'RAKtK (.Sir. Ferdinand Caven- ■ much surprised indeed to hcar that the 

dish-Ucntlnck): May I say yoii cannot European Advisory Council thinks that
m.ike a speech on lhc report. You will its advice is not reflected in the docu-
hasc an opportunity .of doing so later, ment which we arc now debating, since 
All we arc discussing now is not an T look p.articuiar pains to go through 
Simendment. but a proposal under the entire proceedings, with the Euro- 
Standing Order 13 (1) Ihai Ihe-dcbatc be pcan Advisory Coiincir on this matter 
luuv adjourned and for the momcni_dis:_. when; this Paper was-being drafted,--and 
cussmn juusiTx: eonfmed to the matter I am' saflsliedThat nothing they said at
pf the Motion, which is whether or not that time;' which Was the time they
It should be adjourned. ' would'h^ve forniulatcd their viewV has

been omitted in the preparation of this 
Paper. '

lThe--MinfSlcrrrfor-Educal>onr-Labour which we have hi-d a long discussion 
with the Asian .Advisory'Council, and 

to ha'X 'a wide ranging discussion on , on which allMcmbers must have had 
ihe whole business of European cduca-: ample time to conmltTheir constituents, 

or anybody else's education, they : and I am sure that Would be the best 
should have taken the opportunity \vhich : use of the time of thh House.

prcscnicdTo them a few weeks ago 
when we were debating the estimates 
for the Education Department. Then 
all'these matters which were referred to 
by the hon. Member for Nairobi West 
did come up, were presented .before this 
House and /could have been amply ' The question ‘w.'is negatived by 41) 
debated at the time. In these circum- votes to 13. ^ ^
stances, Mr. Speaker, since we have Aye-s: Messrs. Alexander, llompas, 
launched on this :^dcbatc^incfc'^ the Qroup-Capl. Uriges. Major Day. Mr. 
Sessional Committee went into this Hassan. Sir Charles Markham. Messrs.

■ matter and recommended that this Ngomc. Pembridge. Major Roberts, Mr. 
.Motion should be discussed today, and shairy. ^^fs. .Shaw, Mr. Usher, Sir Alfred 
if necessary, tomorrow, and since my Vj'hccnt. Tellers for the ayesrMcssrs. 
hon. friend, (he Minister fm- Finance

: and Dcvclormem, put lhMe\prpposaU Aajl,a,M»sr!, Auulciuta;
brfotu this Home I«l Friday >nd there „,,h5„ard, lllunl. Cooke, Cowic, Cr.m. 
rf.,s no opposition to Ihei. whalsocycr y,, nt-htamtry. . Mrs. Geeaga.

. al that, time, and s,„ce the &ss.onjt. couunander Gourd, Capt. Hamley. 
Paper tydh: ihc -Molioii tvhicli a«om- Harrison. Havetoefc. Hunter, Dr.
panted It was presented |o hrs Hiime col. Jackman. Messrs. Jnniiiiar.
on 23rd Aprri, 1 canno; reaiiy^ that Kebisn; l.useSo. .Madan.
any hieniber ot lilis. House ctaim s,,„|,[es„n, Miticr, Mrihindra. Naihuo. 
Ibfit they, have not- had ampic''hmc in Nurmchanlcl.' NIimanla.
gel a tiiii brienog from any of jbosc Pandya, ' .Sir ' iU.00 Pirhhai.
ohorn they wished to consult-before s.,jdo. ,Slade. Smirti.' Travadi,

-rating part lirihe-debufc After oil we _ , yvawiini. Webb, Zafriid
ate debating a general policy projeclioio Tellers for the ones: Messrs.
Where positive proposals mvotving indt-
viduat ads PS' T,n!Si.i!AKm(SirFerdinandCavendislt.
inenl expenrliturc eomeTo wjfd V, Ihm .-u'dinek); The question Ihal Ihe debatethe, arnW of this, policy_ lficywv. l be „iii ,he,n.
debated and considcrca tn the proper ^uracd on Ihe original Motion,
way m natural circumstances when we nr.i,.r MoT7 
have the Eslimatej presented for that * ‘ «• c* i
purpose. In so far- as the -Europeaa . Sin Charle-s Markh.w; Mr. Speaker*
Parents* Association is conccrrcd. they i rise on a point of order ask for your 
have informed me that the poinU they guidance. During the speech made by 
arc coneerned about are the. remarks in thcMin.ster for Wucalion. during the 
threoufw of lh¥ Sessional Paper that .Motion that the House sho^d adjourn, 
it isThe general policy of Government The Minister alleged that, ‘Je
to develop the educational system on a Sessional Committee had agre^ that t^s 
day school basis, and that is . only an matter . should be

bound to accept the fact that the
proposal relating to Asian cducatmn^inhk mner It wis a matter lo whIch 4 :hc also mentioned the fact that the Mims-

SgctruWuSfius'o^^

e!;L!!Sw ntittecore e kel^

and Lands]

lion

Question ̂proposedrepon was
f

division;
The question was pill and Council 

divided. t

|i

Becligaard and Shairy
I

a, discriminatory rcporl. ’I'hcrc is no 
mention at all—-

t

}

SHARiri^nATRV: I would just like to 
mcn;ion one thing, and that is that the 
Parents* Association did ask'. me that - Punhermorc, Sir. Twould like to. point 
they had ho time yet to go through, the 'vhat the subject matter for discus- 
report and also to consider the White is. NVe arc deoating a MotionThat 
Paper on this report, and'that they are House approves Sessional Paper No. 
gomg to; meet next Sunday to discuss of 1^58/59 as a policy stalcment.-TTiis 
thismatter fully, and therefore it is the Paper comments onThe report
wish, of my community thatThe report of 'he two experts. whosc.;tcrms.;of 
be adjourned for further consideration f®forencc'were virtually exclusively con- 
by the Arab community. With these few «nied :wiih Asian education.'The bnij 
words 1 beg to support.

.■{

:• point on which their terms of reference

West In iMram'nh "" scccimlary-moilrtm courses in Asisn
S tWeh^'sf^ 'Vltilc nnU European schools", the only pleec

Cnnoeil .o.V,vT™. brought to. the tyi,ere the wortl "Europcrin" occurs. This 
o^nil" tS tvh» Si .r'™ “ "" ‘"'■S' “P“l of Ewopcan cducaliou

prepare themselves to debate this Paper, gentlemen opposite bclievc'^lhat we ought

obiter dictiim in rcIatlonTo a prECiw was
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ihai this N!oti(J5lr Charles Markham]
-House- ami'have 
10 decide anything other than 

being advisory to this House. 1 wi 
ask for your ruling because (hat all 
lion which was, made, 1. think, in 
innocence, if i may use the word, by.thc 
Minister for Education, bad a vejy direct 
bearing .upon the \totfon we^ had a 
moment ago, - *

-hould be 88estcd to 
being taketi bn Wednesday 

June lOth, and Thursday, June 11th Sir’ 
ltl~ 1 think that that is on record, and-jt ftaj 

circulated and posted in the lobbies and 
corridors of (his House after the st 
ment was made.

{OK'^Adalja] "
Sir, when the report was placed before 

ihe.AJiatt . Advisory Council it was. ori 
the whole, very w-cll received. Tt ls a 
noteworthy fact that most of the recom
mendations contained in the report arc 
accepted in the Sessional Paper now- 
under debate. Out of 46; rccommcnda- 

40 were entirely accepted, thr« 
have been acceptetl with certain modi- 
ncations, arid only three rejected.

Sir, or^e welcome feature of the Paper 
is that no attempt is made to explain 
away the backlog that exists in the Asian 
section of education. The fact is accepted 
and promises arc made, that this will be 
taken into considerclion while consider
ing the future programme. The report 
md the Sessional.Paper must by now be 
•ompletcly accepted by the majority, of 
ihc Asian'community-irt (he matter bf 
as education with particularrcferencc to 

: the Kenya Asian Preliminary Exantlna- 
: tioiu modern courses, the demand- for a 

common syllabus an'd comm 
tion, and the attitude of the authorities 

. » in general.toW-ards Asian education, It 
cannot be denied. Sir, that anxiety did 

. . exist, this i:
full justinca 
remain that
of (he Kenya Asian. Prelim 

'■ ■ I'naiion.'iis a selective and ti
: or fail exatninaiibn. should now 

accepted. So, also, the place for modera- 
' i (ion of marks in it, particularly after 

’ the assurance given by the Director of 
Education .previously > and' 
repeated in the Sessional Paper, that it 
should not bo used to reduce the num^ 

: ber of Asians sent to'sccoridary academic
schools, but only to ensure ^the con
sistency, of standards arid it should be 

' ullowcd also in other examinations also.

hat a t d even a threcryear course 
is not really adcquatc.^With regard, how
ever.'to The courses themselves, I agree 
that the United Kingdom standards will 
not do. They will hast to be modified 
in the light of Kenya conditions and I 
am happy that the authorities are fully 

d that they arc taking

the H(plenary
po

ai iti

Tjie Speaker (Sir FcMinand Cavendish- 
Bcntinck): The* explanation as to why 
this appears on the Order Paper is that 
in accordance with the usual procedure 
of (his House the Sessional Committee’s 
recommendations in regard to business 
taken arc.usually followed. I did use the 
word “recommendations’

f th
iteps to do so.[jons,

So far as’cxa 
of certificates f 
con'ccmcd. 1 would humbly suggest that 
an arrangement be iiiadc whereby these 
examinations and ecrtificateC arc issued 
«m a|t East African b,uisr'lf possible, a 
joint board niighl bc appointed for this 
purpose. This function of the board 
might later on be Taken over by t6e

rations and the issue 
modem courses arcTtiL MiNisntV' ion ITsance a,nu 

DKVf.LOPMrjvr.(Mr. Vascy); Mr. Speaker] 
in (he first place 1 think on behalf of 
my hori. friend the ’Minister for. Educa
tion, 1 do not think he said that the 
House was bound. but he did say that 
the .Sessional Committee had agreed that 
this should be the business taken anu 
staled the dates. 1 ihinic no one will argue, 
lest it be implied-at all that this side of 
the House would argue, that the Sesr 
sional CbmmiUcc c:in bind the House.
Ihit, Sir,The Sessional Committee has got 

with (he
business of; the Council. There was a 
mcetirig of (he Sessional'Committee last 
Tlriirsday night. Sir. At that particular 
nicctlng the business for The following 
week was agreed by. all members of the 

d as a result, S*'- 
the House on 

f Friday, 5ll« June, the si 
ness for the coming Week, and. 

in that we said that for the further 
iness for the ncxrweck it wjts pro- 

tsed, subject, of course, to hon. Mem- 
..i allowing its through' the length of the only highly developed country m 
pecches. to keep to the programme of ‘he matter of provision of social services

.............................usincss. i 1 went. Sir, .'ricluding education, is a gap between the
umber of The first and and the possible. Whether the gap

is^naTrow or wide depends upon econo- 
mie position of the-country. Sccoridly.

f;

t must be
rcmcmbcrcU that- the Sessional Commit
tee IS. in answer to the point which has- 

‘J been made, a commiltce of the Jlouse] 
“ ■• ^landing committee, which is provided 

in our Standing Orders. It still 
committee of the

This funelio 
be lUfc

East African University when 
to be established. I mkhi here
the decision to use the-......
in the school certifical 
one guide to The provisic 
types of secondary cducat 
the whole. I do agree will 
I bcncvc, Mr. Dc 
time more, liberal p.. 
cducalio
iifiprovcnicnt in tl 
anvl the: ahoHshnicni of dual sessions 
takes jitace., F do believe .that to some 
cxiciii. if not'entirely, ihe poor results 
(if (he school ccriiticatc examinations are 
in part due lb poor teaching and to 
dual sexsidns. I cannot accept, Mr. 
Deputy Speak 
quality, of cdui

IfW
for I >mc« tpiremains howcv 
House and naturally it. can anly-advise 
the Housc arid the Housecan alwaysdea! 

with its own affairs ’ :
that; that is dearly understood; ’Then? i 
no reason, naturally, Why because th 

'^Sessional Comrriillee has put. someth 
down, and I am svirc no Member on ; 
Government-Front Dench would suggdt 
such a thing, that any stich deb.atc must

: refer to 
esulis obtained 
:xaminatipn as 
m of different 
ion.- While, on 
h this decision 

epniy Speaker, for sonic 
1 piovhitJrTfor grammar 

to W;jnadc as the 
tluality)of teaching 
i of dii.1

i
t likes.;! think:erlain fund cot

imina-

ling
the

II Inot to say that th 
an forMt, but the fact docs 
mxiciy was tl

was
Sessional Committee, 
1 placed bcfi 
riiortnng 
gested hi

take place, or that The provisions of 
„g.- Onlcr 13 should not be m^dc

.The role 
iry Exam-

pass
.Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise 

ppprt the Motion, and in doing this 
1 am guided by two considerations—end.

Dr.‘Aoy

\pos<
Iu cannot accept, Mr. 

that given the 'sapie 
m and other facilities, 

hild will acquit himself less 
y other. In- this con- 

•ssur-

cat!now As! ■!]!the following bii
through A large ni . ..................
second rc.admgs and said: ''■nnsSsil! be
followed running into Wednesday. lOih . , - . -
June, with Motions, on Supplementary con‘f»faHvcly a poor coun-

d Development Supplement- material resources are limited:
; and the Statement of has no coal, no oil. no minerals, and 

Excess and ihe Committee stage of the’ <‘s main economy is agriculture; and 
Native Lands Trm Amendment Dill. great strides have been .made in

Ailh the Second development of This economy it cari- 
hich Avill have be said that Kenya has come to a 

been read the first time and the Motions' where it can afford all social
on vScssional Paper No. 4/Report on including education.

rid European Education; and Scs- 1 believe that these two important 
tmwl Parier No. 6. Uic Transfer of points must be borne in mind while 

Sir, the submission made by my considering matters like the present one. 
hon. colleapucs the Minister for Educa^ 
tion wasThat there was no atterripl by 
the Sessional Committee to suggest that 
this Motion should not. be taken, 
indeed The Sessional Coiiimltt

cdilably th
rxion T Would like to have 
ICC from The Minister that life state- 

I that 
:!y to

become commoner because of the deci
de In Noveniber, 1957, to accept 

p to .Standard IV. is not

dc in page 167 In the rcjmi 
the system : of dual sessions is lik

It i:Estimates am' 
ary ; Estimates Th ly rriust also change its 

courses and 
a-proper type of sccon- 

in beings. -Mr. 
. are not made in the 
d They differ

non 1;
dual session 
Government policy. I must admit that 

prised atThis stalcmcnt myself, 
if the very old members on. the 

Education I

;4iituder towards modi 
accept them as 
dary education. Huma 
Deputy Speaker 
same mould, an 
and aptitude, i 
system of education

■h}:
Then we shall follow 
Readings of the Dill

I J
As on
Advisory Council on A 
do not rcmeriiber that thd que'sHon .W'4' 
ever discussed there: I. for' one. , Mr. 
Speaker, would not accept dual sessions 
in any daises, for lowering The age to 
5J years or 
that the Govemmern will accept losycr: 
ing the age of admission' to five years 
as an-ideal to be .achieved not at some 
distant date but Ts soon as possible, llul

biliiy
well- organized 
t devise courses 

to suit dilfcrcnt abilities and aptitudes; 
and this is what modem courses do. The 
conflriljnity, on the other hand, in my 
opinion.-Mr. Deputy Speaker 
justified i

d I\
St

to five years. 1 do hope
[Mr. Sitenker {Sir Ferdinand Caveiidhhr 

Baninck) left the Chmr] fully
four-yea

aurse be;inirbduccd at the earliest pos 
bl^moment. I im Inclined toThc viev

that
d Dept. [Mr. Deihfiauril)

greed In- Chair]t(
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[Dr. Adaija)
I >toul(i noc like thit to be achieved at 

- — -"-the expense of ceniintiing dual'sessions. 
. .L. ivould like to-express mY.apprccia'- 

lion of Ibc decision 10 change'over to 
a common : syllabus and a common 
examination. I would like the change 
to be completed as soon as possible, 
and here I would say that it was I who 
■moved the- Rcsblulion asking for this’at- 
.Advisory Council on Asian education.

that at.lcast four hostels are,necessary—
.. jnc_in„Nairobi,-one^in -KlsiimiT or™"Nakuru or al Eiiiorcr:

--_.|Dr.- Adaljal,— —-- 
development of, local governments and 
thek^ arc two' tcasoos in my. opinion for 

. this. Number one-..local govemments arc 
tUM financially in a position to undertake 
this responsibility. Some of the local gov- 
crtiments that have accepted this respon- 
sibility arc finding it hot quite so easy 
uv meet them.- The second is that the 
constitution of some of our—of of/— 
the local_ government is .such that.one 

can ’ddmlhate all, the re^ and' so 
long as that occurs~^o: long as . these 
two factors conlinue-rMr. Speaker, 1 do 

' hope that no consideration'whatsoever 
will be given to this suggestion at allA^-7^

•with' ihe CcOTinfssiOricrs were very ’mucli 
irnpressed by. the manner and the method 
m which they dealt with and tackled the 
main problems of education with the 
terms of reference which ,were wide 
enough to cover,the main aspects of 
Asian education on which the community 
and the Government have had consider
able difTcrcnccs for a long lime.

1 welcome. Sir, the Government trend 
• of acceptance of th'e'many rccommcnda- 
lions of the report but* there arc. Sir. 
certain variations from the important 
recommendations to which I would refer

., u • another at
Mombasa.-iind-a fourth ai Thika. Two 
hostels arc provided for but 1, . , ....... would
plead for two more because otherwise 
there will be no hostels ^o . cater for 
children coming from Kisumu side or 
from the Coast, and the number from 
there js a very large one. 1 would also 
hkc to say one thing, as an old rfiembcr 
of the Asian Advisory Council, that 
year after year there has .been a request 
before the Department, for hostels for 
the Ashin community, but somehow or 
other it has not been possible to satisfy 
tins' request, so* I hope my pica for the 
establishment of four hostels for The 
Asian, community will not go in yaini 

Now. here I might also point out .one 
thing.Mr. Deputy Speaker, that in the 
original programme .for. 1^57/60 there 
was a provision for a hostel at Kisumu 
If‘was later on taken out. 1 fidpc that it 
will be replaced.^

far pri,,ary and rreondaiy arhanl E^Slish
accan.madalia';, and this rcquircmrnl jv-n" . ^n"V
sIniuld K-considered in the hexi develop. "• ‘ ™
...cm progra.,.l.,c. .tome idea of ihc fielf'1' ‘‘T S'"
rc,.,ire...en. ,is given in .he roporl ilself Sere l^.e I 
on page i:2.,p,ira8raph,i:0. I wnnld'no. j“' . all ‘
.iuo.e..l,e ngures. 1 have g,,. ,hem here. ' ." "X ■■ fSgesl.on here. .Mr..

d.i,l .hey have i.lre.idy. lKe,.--q..oled.-l--S.^'S' .vvor.I...M ;
" SiirFow go on to ihe ..e.M ilem in my «re /o chaj^e'f f ‘

submissions, namely the su^plv ' of ^*teachers “ - nionths to the leaching of
,__.’iK,.. s,/ ,_ T . T English. I wonderwhether that^ 1 certain/y.wercomc the proposals for would not hasten the time by which the 

teacher training, .and the objective should ‘ English language could be used 
! not be simply to keep pace with the 

growing numbcr'of classes but it should 
aiwsit the reduetion in the size'of the 
classes and replacing,ihc unqualified 
teachers by trairik teachers. Perhaps I 
might be permittedTo say ihat lherc is 
no reason why thc Asian schools should 
lx mainly stalled by Asian teachers.
What the ciminiunity wants Is -really 

, good teachers, not necessarily teachers 
-from the Asian conninunity.-' '
. 1 would also iikc To say a word on 
the provision of hostels. The decision 
to build, in fiiiurc only day schools Is 

The right one, but in the ease of Asian 
education there is a «rtain amount of 

Tustidcation for.somc elasticity in ibis 
■ matter. It should not be applied rigidly 

in the case of this community until, the- 
inminntm requirement is met. I believe

■f

Is
.i'T

I, would^also remind the . HuuscTthat 
several years- ago there was the Cam
bridge Preliminary Examination which 
was taken by all races, andThe Asian 
pupil did nut 'particularly do badly at 

• this cxamination.Tl is a pity. Sir, that 
this examination .was replaced by the 
local one. Ihc common c.xamination w.as 
not organized. .

T
. „ ... I am quite asyarc of the limilalloni

And finally, Mr. Speaker,. I cannot .placed by financialimplications but some 
resist the temptation to express my satis- way will have to be found. Sir, to Implc- 
faction for the appreciation expresKd in Ment the krecommcndalions and not let 
the report about the. Asian cfloft in., the them rentain on pnpc*’» This fear has 
Held of education.'The size of This cltorl been expressed by some Members.-For 
can be ■judgcd:by figures give in the litJS nol only the value of this report will be 
report of the Education .Dcpartmeqt,M lost butThe Aaan kmmunily will loose 
know, Mr. Speaker, that the- figures can 
be' boring and 
over

•i

■!T!

I would now, like to say a few words 
about accbmniodatinn and linance; The 
Governmem is aware that even with the 
completion Tif The 1959 programme 
there will still remain,a growing require
ment

V
’i

faith in the sincerity of the OovcThmcni 
therefore would skip .-,nd its determination to meet the many 

them but 1 would certainly request shortcomings of the Asian needs in this 
all the Members present .here and thos^ country. And, Sir, 
iviitsidc To study these figures they wair"^ g^ph 9 of the 
see that the Asian community is'UndCT«._a 
taking practically 50 per cent of the ^ 
burden of its education.

But I would also sayV Sir, that 1 -am the Asian cornmunily. Injhc past, how- 
happ'ylfianhls is being donrds I believe - ever. Sir, it has been the experience of the 
that the investment in education is an community since the recommendations of 
investment that svill yield the highest The AdvisoD'Coundl-as the name sug- 
possible dividcnd. A! a mailer of fact 1 Bests, are ,of a parely advisory nature- 
will go: t6 the exleat of sayiag, thil all llllle weight is.Eive^a the views of as
.he scelions of the conimanily should be members who have seat there bjr lie
prepared to make the sacririce that the rcpresenlaUves of the commohity. And 
Asian eommunity is doing in this Held. I Ihe many reeommM..bl.ons of to 
ameerlamthatitwilldoagreatdearof memters have teen ,
gnod to Ihe Colony and the people as a unsu.lable fronj the OrrveimtKnt point of 
whole ' view. Let us hope, Sir, That there will

V . . develop beticr-relations and a iicw. cm
With These Jew, remarks,..Sir, .1 oeSTP .. prevail - with 'acceptance ’ bf The 

support.;:
- .Mk. Panova: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do Councils, ,
not intend to emulate the great per- Now, | will refer. Sir. Id the changes 
formance of my friend, the Member for jn primary education. It was heartening 
Central Area, he has/Sir, probably left. ,o, note that the Government had 
very little for most'of us to say. How-^ ^epted the recommendations of-the 
cver.T would like to make a few general report in this regard,and paragraph IB
.^nd indeed some dctaildl observations oil accepts the recommendation with regard
the submissions of the Government on training of teachers so that the stand- 
the Woodhead/Harper Report. , ard ofEnglish is Improved. I refer to the .

.1 start npw with-para- 
report. ,1 welcome the 

attitude of Thc Government in accepting 
ihis proposal with regard to the. public 
relations as between the Department and 1

i
51conver !
1

- - -- ---- as a
medium of instruction. I do say. Sir. that 
I am not an educationist; I do not claim 
that the suggestion.! am making is a 
right one, but I do hope that ii will be 
given consideration for whatever it is 

■worth. ^
; In passing I might express support in 

general for the proposal for annual pro- 
irtdtions. 1 believe, Sir, in primary educa
tion It; should; be an exception for a 
student to fail and. not a rule and for 
such excepiibns provision is amply made.

Before I conclude. Mr; Speaker, I 
would like with yqur permission to refer 
to n suggestion thin was made during 
the Budget Speech to jmss pvw the 
administrative responsibility: for cduca 
tion to local government. In imy view.^ 
Sir.- to do'thiS'wbuldTficr a very grave 
mistake iwrticiilarly'at this stage^of the

•i
if

4 I
i!
I
I

is !
iH2 i5
!C

■*,
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(Mr. i'aodya]
liow ihc Govcrninctil proposes to meet; 

'-“ •the siiyailori and what schemes, if it has 
■coifsidcrcd any, does it propose to .insli- 
idte to bring this cfficichcfi^^botit.

recognized the imjkirtancc of this pro 
vise of the Advisory.Council. I do no. 
>vaht to quote, Sir, at length because it U 
very clear in the Govemmenfs White

> {Mr.Pand)^] ,
cm get benefit from the provision of 

hut^ here. Sir,'in this 
country, without even the elementary 
facilities, such a course would be of no 
benefit to these pupils at'all. ; : '

And now. Sir. may I refer to paragraphs 
1(. and 18 of the Sessional Paper and 
first may I say ihat the aim of the Asian 
cummunity is that every child:should get 
a second opportunity to qualify for entry 
into swondary standard. And from this 
point of view. Sir, I welcome the rccqni- 
mcndaiion , U " jo of Ihc Woodhead/ 
Hiirpcr report, but do very strongly 
object. Sir. Ip the Govemmint recom* 
mendalton in paragraph 18 which only in 
elfect suggests 
border-line eases. A set standard of per- 
vehlage passmvirks for the Kenya A^iaii 
Special Preliminary lixamination is'.set 
a! a fairly high level ihcs? days as. fur 
c.sampltf.df it is set al 57 per cent then 
according j to the' Government recom
mendation' only 
cuiild be allowed to take ii diagnostic 
year; but till below 55 per'cent would be 
rorced to take a modern course. M;^ sub
mission, Sir, is to set a percentage of-10 
per cent below which student should be 
pill into a modern stream' but: those 
between 40 rper cent and' 55 per cent 
should be allowed to take a diagnostic 
scan I hope. Sir, that Government will 
consider this suggestion favourably. ^

sound feasdn. Sir, has been given as to 
why money allocated for Asian education 
development programmes was not spent 
to the; full. Indeed savings were rhadc in 
expenditure, particularly beiweeh 1^46/ 
53 where a lesser amount was spent on 
the; development programme than w.
saved by the Government. And it_____
prising to know iH.at this amount was not 
carried forward to the neat Development 
Programme of 1954/57. ,

And now, Sir, 1 would refer to para- 
graph 12 of the report which deals 
with the content and organization of 
secondary cd4catioh. The community. 
Sir. is opposed very strongly-to a 
year modern course: for not only

f the pupil. .Many dilTicullies have for the development of jhe
in the past with regard to the butilhewny it has bcen imple-

' fncnicd - with no proper provision of 
teaching standards or text books

1 will now deal, Sir, with p.aragraph 11 
of-the report on which there have been 
several comments wilb'rcgard to annual 

nt It is. the considered view 
itf the Asian community thdt the auto-, 
malic promotion is haniifiil to the pro-

SS

IS surprom
two:
IS It

Now. thi amount was lost by the 
community-and the same story, Sir, 1 see 
is carried bn lh;<ughoul the 1954/57 
DcvcIopmcnt'^Programmc when' again 
money allocated,for this was not spent 
iri its entirety, although the. redeeming 
feature of it'was that the unspent money 
was c-irricd forwanJ to ih 
nicnt Programme of iy.S7/60,

assertion of the Government that auto
matic, promoiidn is vital and necessary 
for every pupil. U may be a clearing to t'rcat a hinderance lo .bc of any practical 

•pave the way to'secondary education 'uImc. Anything short of four years of 
but it is very csicinia! Sir,,that those course is utterly useless and of no 
pupils who arc unable to bcnfcfit by pro- pmciical value. The frositlon at the 
motion should be retained in the same montcni is that the two-year course ii 
class -^tr linothcr year so that their the community with its many
grtiiiiid work is. assured and that''the shortcomings, as I have enumerated just 
promotion when it comes is more sound now. \VhiIc we welcome the intention of 
than it could have been the first time, the Government to institute a ihrce-ycjir 
i^r it Is .also recognized—even by the M»nd ;i four-year course jn gradual stages,. 
Cloveninient—that a studerifs progress is ^ cannot. Sir, quite understand how soon 
hindered by the lack of efTictcnt teaching this can come about, unless the age of 
stair so that .iimual promotibns bring admission Is lowered fairly soon in the 
about the position of innumerable primary schools.: 1 do not see any 
failures in the preliminary examination, opportunity of this hapjxming and so it 
It ts absolutely, essential: that a student ‘v my considered opinion that a four- 
should be. allowed at least two repeat jear course 'should be instituted right 
tcsls'within the eritirc span of his sccon- now for all those pupils wfio arc-in the 
djiry' education and to cnable him to do second year of the modem coursb ih 
thU the age of entry in the primary this year. It is only then that they wili^S 
school should be reduced to five and derive some benefit from the provision of \ 
not SIX as is the ease at present although Ihis modem course, 
five and half is accepted wherever It is a ,u , 
possible. Bufin practice, the Government -.'Anplhcr factor of great importance, 
has not been -able to achieve this age of ’ . ^ equipment that is provided
entry at many of the schools. Now-the «wse schools is of a very poor quality 
main objections of ihc^sian community inadequate to meet the needs
to ,this have been recorded in-the report -2^ the students. Evxn in-'Great Britain, 
of the Commissioners in paragraph 55. . considerable controversy.
And the two main objections aro—I “^cfnlness; of this course
quote—: “that it is c^entlal that cach^^” - country there arc no
pupil 'shoiild master the work of one **iOficomings and handicaps as !
siand.nrd before proceeding to the next” ■ before,
and (ii) that "regular annual promotion Nmv Cir

■" 111-- Milliard
etfort .-iNow. these. Sir. ; \ 
lions of which the Guvcrnmcni

IS too

diagnostic : year for
next Dcvclop-

i'
Now. the 'expenditure. Sir, of £250,000 
1959/60 will nut cqual by any means 

uld have bwn snent

!.n 1959/60 iv 1Ihc money that should have, bwn spent 
and I think, in creating this sorte.arjier

of situation the Government must bear 
ihc responsib^ity completely on. its 
shoulders. .Vlo^asa’s immediate require
ments. Sir, willr 
ing of two prim 
three primary schools arc required, now 
to implement the Government’s intchiibh 
of the entry age of five and half. And 
since there Is no'provision for building 
a hostel in Mombasa, 1 suggest, Sir, that 
we;should be provided with a third prim
ary schoof in the present'Development 
Estirnales; for otherwise I cannot - sec 
how the backlog that has been created 
by the negligence of the Government 
coiild be overcome ond-wc will be going 
as ycars go by into more difilcult limes 
and into greater difllcultics with regard 

And another conien-

those at 56' per cent

be met: by the build- 
schob!.s. for at least

:i

I
f

I agree. Sir, with the general conclu
sions in paragraph 20 as particularly men
tioned at the end with regard to granting 
certificates to the modern school children 
and will say nothing further: on: that 
particular matter. . -

V

4
igreater < 

nndation
lion. Sir, of the community which It has 
made quite Strongly from time to time is 
proved that the promotion to secondary 
standards is ineyiiablyJinked with accom
modation. For lately, results In the Kenya 

Preliminary ‘Examination have 
shown too plainly ihaMhcy are tailored 
to available places than to any considera- 
lion of educational standards. Recently 
it is the tendency of the Department. Sir. 
to .keep vacant places in secondary 
schools to disprove these allegations; but 
l.Jn$isi..S(r. thafifuU.use.must, be made

And now. Sir, 1 wish to refer to 
graph 22 oMhe Sessional Paper w! 
believe is the most important part of the 
whole Pa^r For the Asian community 
has always emphasized the lack of ade
quate accommodation for pupils and this 
is more than borne out by this report: As! 
lirsliy. the Woodhead/Harper report and 
in addition by the Government's admis
sion in this White Paper I think. Sir, in 
this particular regard, the bon. Member 
for Central Area, has done a great service 
to the community when he asked a ques
tion in the l.egislativcjCouncHjo_which__.. .. . .
he u-as senior written reply on 21st April, of nil the accommodation that is>va»- 

blc at the secondary, schools and to 
Is fmm those wh

f':I para- 
hich I

to accomm

(■'

■ recent visit to 
visited girls’

secondary modem school where the
-C .he .bioJ

ssssliiiips
;V

1;;

-f;I This has really exposed the Government s 
negligence in this particular respect. No promote belter piipi

ja
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po&sible it will be possible to* reach (be 
objectives and the targets that have been 
set by the Asian community whkh have 
been broadly aewpted by the Govern- 

.ment.

Now, Sir, it has been,an admitted fact 
that the English language has been 
sidcred the major reason for-failures in 
Asian schools and that it is strongly 
recommended by the Commission that 
improvement in staff and teaching is 
required. I anTvery glad, Sir^ that the 
Government accepts this view out merely 
having qualihed teachers is not enough.
Tor they must be well: and evenly 
disiribut^' in secondary schools. I ^n,
Sir, give examples—this matter has been 
brought: to my notiM—where although 
cfncicnl lcachcrs.in English are attached 
to the secondary schools it is be'eauseof 
their-taking up of.temporary appoint
ments either in the sahie school or in 
another school that the ’ teaching of 
English has suITercd so . much that 
quite often the classes have remained 
unuticnded and that indeed no teaching in 
English has taken place in these classes.'

Now, Sir, 1 can prove this—of what 
has happened in practice from a centre 
that I know—and 1 hope titc Govern
ment .w(ll not challcn 
because l—woiild be 
wTitten cvi^nce of this matter. 1 hope.
Sir, that-this sitOation will ■ be remedied 
at the earliest opjwrtumty for it is a 
very serious matter. It is things like this 
that upset and retard the genera! pro
gress of education In this country. ,

Now.* Sir, ! base tried und. I think, 
within a fairly reasonable time to place 

this House 
some of the considered opinions of the 
community and I do hope. Sir. that with 
the co-operation of- the TGovemmcnl-in 
the achievement of our>commbh objee- 
lives we.may attain the best standards' 
of education in this Colony and we will
be able to progress ift our joint 
endeavours. ,

Before ! sit down. Sir, 1 would like 
to refer to one matter raised by my 
hon. friend the Member jjtr the West 
Electoral Area with to the,
appointment of an assistant to the 
Assistant Director.; I am surprised. Sir, • 
that the Gownmcnl'did'Vnpt'think it ''* 
fit to reject the rccommcndalton of the, ,

tMr. Pundya]
haw been , tin fortunately ' relegated to 
moJeth streams. I do not think the 
icacliers should adopt the attitude that 
ihc^varc only syonied'about the results 
of their classes. Tlicy should also take 
into consideration the future of the

[Mr.-Pandyal •
Commissioners and, indeed, make the 
appointment of an Asian as an Assistant 
Director. For I feel, Sir, that there arc 
Asians in the service of education in this 
country who, instead of.requiring train
ing. could give a lot of training to the 
other* who aspire to. serve the Education 
Department. I do hope. Sir. the Govern
ment will take the earliest possible 
opportuniiy.to appoint a suitable Asian; 
and it is no use saying that they cannot'

; find one. Surely, (he Department has got 
some able people to take on this impor
tant job, I do not mean by ihw Sif. ^ny 
disrespect or any criticisms of tHe.present 
holder of this Iposi who is discharging his 
duties very ably; but it is time, Sir; that 
the •demand of the 'Asian community 
must be met and that I hope we will 
soon hear 'of -the appointmcKi of an 

^ Asian not as an assistant loathe Assistant 
Director, but’iis an Assistant Dirtetor of 
Education. - '

With those; wonls. -Mr. .bcpuiy 
.Speaker,-Sir, I would like to support 
those recommendations which ate-de
serving of support GO which (I have 
spoken and have reservations oVthpsc 
which 1 have criticized on behalf ofmiy 
community.^ - :

Dr. IsstAtilr KrrrbcFiuty Speaker, Sir, 
i also join some of my colleagues In 
paying a tribute—a Very sincere tribute 
—to the manner , in which Messrs. 
-Woodhead and Harper cond'uctcd their 
enquiry on Ibis educational problem and 
presented their report. I am particularly 
happy about this because it gave the 
Asian community a very good oppor-. 
luniiy to bring into relief some of the 
troublesome problems that were conr 
fronting, the Asian community for a very 

';long lime. _ ..—

Now-, sir, this is’ a very -valid answer 
theoretically, but when the Asian com
munity 
schools
and ill-equipped in comparison to the 
palatial buildings with extensive play
grounds and-fully equipped laboratories 
in the European schools and then he also 
sees the amount of money and energy he 
puts by,way of the private schools .and 
grant-aided schools. Sir. when he sees, 
these thin^. can*you blame him for 
harbouring a permanent : grierance 
against Government and thinking that 
he is rccriving step-motherly treatment 
from Government as far-as education is 
concemed..Sir, there is no wonder that, 
under the drcumstanecs, the Aslans arc 
in rf* permanent mood of despondency 
and! frustration. Sir, when Government 
tries to explain these problems away on 
other grounds besides finance, the Asians 

'.ire: simply not convinced, and it is a 
sorry spectacle in Kenya - to see . that 
arguments go round.and round develop- 

nt-bickering between the 
Asian community on one side and the 
Government
and this We must recognize, that the time 
has come when the Asian community U 
ill need of rcoricnlatiun of soqic of its 
old ideas on education, such a$_ regular 
annual, promotions, 
modem courses In scco^ 
moderation or standardization of marks 
and so on. But, Sir, _ as I said, the 
Government's arguments about these 
'thmgs arc: so .unconrincing that the 
Asian community considers these as 
merely dericcs to keep, the standard of 
Asian education permanently doum, and 
the Government's efforts arc /simply 
fruitless.''

Last year hbn. Members must have 
seen a couple of jidmirable ,articles, by. 
the'’them Minister 'for Education, Mr.

SSL'«Th°" chlScn'lSd ol

5Kf.ir.,T.iheir Children was inducted but alwa^ „rcms had iHcir education at a timethe reply to the Asian community from
Gov^mcnl^, ,h,t_lhey-crfd,^ 

bcller lTC,u,t of the l.m.lat.on, of.

looks round and. sees their 
arc SO; overcrowded, rill-stafl^

pupils to whom they owe a considerable 
duty. » ' ocon

Now. Sir. I waiild like to say a word 
on the moderation of marks. The Asian 

,community has'iilways insisted that.the 
moderation of marks in the Kenya Aslan 
Prcljminafy Exaniinalion 'should’ be 
abolished as it has alw.i>s bcctLlinkcd 

with iiccommodatlon and that there is no 
rijiicaiion.'il assessment that requires any 
considerafioii at all. Now, Sir; the Com- 
miMioii—the Woodhead/Harper Com
mission—agrees that modcfalion of 
marks may be Useful but it should not 
be linkci! wi'tli- .accommodation .and I 

would: say, Sir, that the community as. 
very glad of the; assurances that have 
been giseii in fnragraph 25 of the Ses
sional Paper which docs hot mince 
mailers but categorically says that the 
Govcnimcnl has nontitcnlion of linking 
the moderation of marks to the problem 
of accommodation. 1 hope. Sir, that the 
Ciovcrnmcnl will stick to the spirit of the 
principle that has been emmeiaieU and 
that lias been underlined and accepted 
and not resort to this horrible practice 
that they have resorted to in the past.

mg

the other. Sir, it is (rue

Ime on this 
to , produce

age
able superannuation, 

ndary education.

Now, Si^l refer to.paragrapli 28 of 
: the report and 1 would be glad to know 

- if the Government could explain par
ticularly the last-paragraph which says 
that iv hoped that in time ns these 
provincial'committees develop it may 
also be possible to Aisc them as a method 
of selecting ' provincial nominees fof 
membership of; the central advisory 
wuncil. Well, Sir, the provincial selection 
committees would of necessity 1' undcri 
stand, have a majority of the professional, 
stair of the secondary schools and thal 
there would be very few representatives 
of the Asian community and 1 cannot sec 
how these committees could serve 
liasis of seleclldn for the membership of 
the Central Advisory Council:

Now, Sir, 1 refer to paragraphs 30 and 
3J of the White P.apcr which suggested 
movement to common cx.amiiialibns. T^c 
moNxment in my opinion. Sir, is verv 
gradual but I am glad a siart is-to he 
made and hope that in the shortest time

ar
before- the Go

IS noas a

any
finance
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{Ur. hmailj - Asian education,- arid ' one wonden
Mifes raised ihcse same maUers. How can whether these advisory councils serre 

-you blame the ordinary man In the street any useful purpose at alL There is alio 
if,he docs not understand these new- a lack of contact between the advisorv 

^.Jangled ideas on education? council and the public, and thcre-sS
to be some doubt on the manner in 
which rnembers of; these advisory coun
cils are appointed. Sir, we would like 
to see more parents, riiorc cducaiionbts, 
more young educated people on these 
advisory.councils rather than poliUciaris, ' 
who could advise not only, the Goveni- 
ment, but who could advise the Asian 
population also on important aspects o£: 
education, Sir, in this connexion I am 
glad Jo see that the; Government is 
thinking of instituting provincial 
advisory, councils, and. I hope that 
through the mediuhi of these councils 
there will be a better: liaison between 
Government and the public. In this con
nexion also, I would like to emphasize 
the great need of* encouraging the for
mation of parents’ associations, and to 
create contact , between the

why should the. Minister for Education 
and the Department of < Eduratiori try 
to obtain these high standards in the 
present weak ' financial atmosphere. 
According to what, they have fawn tell
ing us all lhc'tirtte. they coiild riot give 
ijs, as/Africans, education of good 
quality because of the serious shortage 
of funds. Now at this stage if this Is 
implemented; Sir. before : the African 
education you can see our grounds„and 

justifiable grminds. for complaint

■ [Mr. Nffilal
the European cducalion^and the Aslan 
education, against the Africin educa
tion. Here, I am not suggesting that the 
Asian child should not enjoy as much 
education as . the/resources In- the 
country can fairly provide. I am riot at 
all hindering'any child of; the European 
contmunUy or Aslan community, ;bul 
my contention is, Sir, and this is very: 
serious,‘Wc have; been complaining all 
the time that educational expenditure, 
pec capita, is very unfair, as between the 

. non-Africans and the Africans. Now, if 
this undertaking ; is not -given yby the 

Minister V would regard ihis/rapcr as 
very disenminatory and unfair paper, 
because it tends\to pursue tfie racial 
nature of our educational system in this 

■ country to a further ext

;t
Sir. my point is about the lack of' 

public relationship between ihc Govern
ment and the As 
connexion Messrs. Harper wnd Wood- 
head said this, and I quote: "Over the 
wider range of Government action, loo.

: there arc. signs that opportunities may 
have been mi.sscd both to consult and 
cxplam. It: is.bard jo think that the 
accusations concerning the admissions of 
MIhm to secondary schools, the hostili
ties shown lo the modern courses arid 
the di.slikc of what we call the automatic 
promotions in primary schools would 
have reached their present intensity if 
public rclatfons had been inanagcd with 
greater forcihnught and tact."

[Sfr. pepiny Spvnker (Sfr: He</iguarif) 
left, lire Chair]

In this

very
to the' Minister

There is also provided, on page nine.
Sir, the question of adminislraliori and 
inspection of schools, Now I strongly 
^cel. Sir. that most of the European and 
'Asian schools arc in urban areas, and 
’here I think_this paper ;\vould have bwn 
more : comprehensive if the Minister 
delayed It a little bit. particularly in 
view of the big request from the public 

: for common schools 
Would be in ji position to consider com- 

; bining . the system into one common 
system. 1 would point out. Sir. that this 
Sessional Paper
is already out of dale,* particularly in 
view of the political-situation that has • 
developed from Sericmbcr last year up 
to date.rThe tendency of.the public now/ ‘ 
is; 10 ask for common schools, inter- ^ 
racial schools. Now on this page, Sir, 
there is an idea Ot common syllabuses, 
.which is a very excellent idea for all 

-our schools,; but the paper emphasizes 
common syllab
Europeans here. Now I think that U is 
a very bad omission that the Minister 
should'^cortsidcr. jhal very vital and 
important subject as/far as common 
education js concerned' and leave out 
the Arab and African_cducation in the. 
paper.'Thcrc rrsisnihcldA of Common 
preliminary courses. Now the public is 
waiting for common secondary schools.
We have read that .some of the tech
nical schools should be openito all races.
Then is it not appropriate that- Ihc 

xamination should 
.light of all the 

instead of only taking two races.
and bntlcr accommodnUon a, provided 
in page'si. for Asian tochers is as

Europeans my biggest quarrel here iS should consider reducing cilher the size

{

ent.,
Tlic position, Sir, al far ak our cduca- 

^ tion system is ebneerhed, .Wi
* peans wc have.to maintain the standard 

—the standard is sulBcicntly high and 
our problem is lo rnaintain the standard. 
With the Asians the problem is to raiw

• the standard. I acknbwled

S
th Euro-

Probably they- - parepts
associations and the advisory councils.

IMr.fSpeaker XSir Fcrdmmd Cavendish- teuer pnbte'*’Ma'io'nSS“'is“of: VW 
Bmllmk) resumed the Chalr\ llKessity, othenvisc Ihis constant hick- 

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the commissioner will go on and the Aslans will go
arc quite emphatic on this, matter, and complaints, and thc.Govcro-
I am glad that the Sessional Paper has svijl go on niakiug argdmenls, and
not ignored this aspect when it says in np end to these intermin-
articlc nine, in.which it is acknowlcdg- cpmplairila and arguments. . 
ing the necessity of the public relaUon- - Sir^iih. th^ few words; I beg to 
ship, and says that greater attention will support, 
w paiiTto it In future. Sir, it b a feelmri w v,
a;nongst the Asian community tit the Mr. :Speaker, Sir, I join
Cjovcmnicnt’s altitutc as far as that haVc con^tolated
community is concerned on education b* H*® worked on the Asian and
"i.-vkc li or leave It”.,Mr. Speaker Sir education. T think, judging
this must change now,'and it b the ‘ Sessional Paper, I think they
establishment of these commissions and into the situation and
these reports which bring out all the , 'oade recommendations that
dilTicuItics and should be quite hclnful ^ acceptable to the com-
Thc only other report that I can think ——
of.' of a simllar-type was Mr' Kazimi’s ‘mplemen^ thcse»recoramenda-
report in 1946, and his remarks in‘this are put in the Sessional Paper.

he Sir, I am in syrnpathy with the other 
said. Not sufllcicnt thought has been hon. Members that have demanded an 
given to this aspect, and,there seems to adjournment on; this Sessional Paper.

I f '“!!r between Govern- Although I welcome ihb Sessional 
contact. Paper.! find it impossible to accept it 

b ‘he public a? ‘t is unless the Minbter for Educa-
is inrough the advispr>'councils. fion can give me an^^^derta^g that

\ piat this
.Paper is setting out to.raise tb^tandard, 
which is a good thing, but onThe other 
hand, the problem with the African 
education is that of creating a'standard; 
We: have nor even'created any' standard 
for the African system of education, so 
I feel very strongly. Sir, that it b most 
unfair that the ; standards should be 
made so high and creatc-such a big gaji 
between ; the - non-Africans and the 
Africans.

already outdated. It

.5

r
\?

for Asians anduses

If -this is pursued, and this Paper b 
implemented before the African educa
tion is brought up to the; same level, 1 
think; we shall be right. Sir, in declaring 
a vote of no confidence in the Minister^ 

- .;md"ihc~DircciorrSir,"tbe ricvv'position.' 
. as presented: by the Sessional Paper, is 
- very fitting as far as the European and

.Asian , standards arc concerned. The idea
of increasing the secondary boarding 
schools, for example, as per the report 
;on page five is quite a good idea, and 
I must say that it is the right educa
tional move and also the idea of more.

i

:!i/
..4,

common preliminary c 
be considered in the 
races

the
}

ii'
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of clai«s probably down lo 25 children 
per class when anoiher comrnunily is 
having up in 41) and even above 40.

, Educaltonaily this u quite undesirable, 
and it is more undesirable when you 
compare the African education and the' 
Arab education sv'leni ns against the 
other races.

Now the secondary schooF selection 
eommillec have been proposed. I ihihk 
in view of .our tendency to having 

"coirinion universities or commbn univer
sity colleges,this is anolhcr aspect where 
the Minisicr 'should havc_ considered' 
putting together a commiltre that would 
.select the students that would be _ 
either to the Royal Technical, College 
dr Makcrcrc College 
similar basis regardless of whether they 

were coming from a European, com- 
jminity, an African^ comiminiiy or 'an 
Asian cnmmunily;

These four points. Sir. go to show 
very clearly that this Paper should have 
been put olf for a time so as to enable 
the Departinent to assess the public 
opinion and, pot fonv.nni a general 
policy.

like to draw the aUentioh of the MinUter
. asJo.whcthcr. there, is. wisdom in impirmenting the Sessional Paper when other 
social services regarding education are 
seriously not up to dale, although I do 
not quarrel with the idea as an educa- 
iional fpovc, but,,Sir, I think, there » 
a strong case for considering this extra 
expenditure very seriously.

-{.Mr;- Nurmohamedir--—
Sir.'l am not an ,educationalist. My 

education is only to Standard V, which 
T completed in 1914 when the Director 
of Education was then Mr. J. G. Orr, 
and he himself took my educitibn and 
I came first, but after then ! had nd more 
education. Of course all my sons have 
passed the senior c.xaminaiion but I
personally am -happy to be a half 
educated member of the community.

approximately is borne by the fees, but 
yet the upkeep, overheads and mainten
ance of the school buildings fall on the 
communities who manage these grant-in- 
aid schools, I think Government should 
be kind'ehough to help thcm.as far as 
•possibleln that direction.

. The other thing. Sir. which 1 want to 
bring to the notice of the Government, 

•is that I support my hon. friend the 
Nominated Member, Dr. Adalja, that 
Government should provide, in the 
1960/63 Development Plan, some pro- 
vision for hostels in htombasa for those 
children who arc in outlying districts 
like Malindi. Lamu. Kilifi, Kwalc.:ctc., 
and who cannot get secondary education 
In their district;' tney should come to 
.'Mombasa and have secondary cducution 
and they could stay in those hostels. I 
know there is no provision in the 1957/ 
60: Development- Plan, but Government 
should do something, for it in .the next 
Development Plan.;

One thing that I would like
out to the Minister is in connexion with 
the pnmary education. Now, I am verr "" 
happy lo sec that some Improvement is 
goingio be clTccted In the European and’^ 
Asian at the primaiy level. I hope that 
the Minister will also consider ven- 
seriously as far as the plan can be 
extended.

From the SeMional, Paper it appears 
that out of: the report of the commission 
about 40 recommendations havxT' been 
accepted and endorsed by {he>members 
of the Asian Advisory Councih.and that 
proves that Government has accepted 
mosl of the recommendations as they arc 
embodied in the Scssional P^apcr whiclnis 
under debate this aftcrnoon\l think mat 
proves that Govemmenl is ^apprreiative 
of the shortfalls and difEculties of the 
Asian education and all along, par
ticularly-through the last few years, arc 
always not attended to by the Education 
Department. They should be' attended to 
now, as far as ediicatipn is coticerned.

1 think, Sir, I would not likT^ repeat 
What ha? been said by other Memhers, 
but i would like to touch oh the point 
of grant-aided schools. 1 am sure we all 
appreciate that out of 45,000 children in 
Asian schools 20W0 children arc learn
ing in grant-aided schools, and that alone . .. 0-1
proves that the Asian contribution to the _:‘Nairobi, and m time to come. Sir, I 
cducaUon of the children, is not, as one would sug|et^ thal^ -thc Edwaliop
wouio say, insignificanu Sir, what I want Department, m Nairobi should be de- 
to suggest, Sir, is that the Asian com- centralized on a provincial basts so tha 
munity have got, according to the 1950 there would be eastern. w«tem and 
cdutaUona! report, 86 schools runuTng central educational aulhoriltts Who
under Government. oid as against 45 would look after their own cducat onal 
Gotemment schools run by the Govern- necds^undcr the guidance o the Minis- 
metd ilsdlf. I think, Sir, some considcra-: try of Education m the centre. - - -
tioA should be given to these grant-in-aid , sir, with thw few words, T beg to 
sctiools in so far as the teachers arc support. ' . i-
concerned who arc less privileged teachers 
than the . Government- school teachers 
who are under civil service conditions.
^suggest. Sir, that the terms and con
ditions of the teachers iri grant-in-aid 
schools should be brought into line with 
the teachefs in the Government .schools 
so that they can be satisfied, and it would 
be an incentive’to them to ^y morc 
attention to the education of the children.
At the. same' time,' Sir, I would suggest 
that .as Government gives only 80 per 
cent of the' ^nt for the recurrent 
expenditure th the schools, 20 per cent

going

or overseas on .t
Now,: Sir, my final point is bn the 

question of teachers and terms of service 
for teachers. .Now, 1 think, it 
among Europeans and . Asians ihai 
teachers arc not realty paid according 
to the service and to their qualification. 
Prob.-ibly it is because the Ministry 
IS .not taking great pains in providing 
suitable and common services for all the 
teachers, I hope the Minister will con
sider seriously the necessity of providing 
common and equal terms of service as 
between the European and Asian teachers 
Wiih<jjte same qualificalionB and doing 
the same type of work. I do not see why 
ihere^-fliould^be any difference iii this 
matter. I have already pointed out the 
African position as far av this is con
cerned.

)
js common

On the question of the relation be
tween the MiriisFry and, the Education 
Department, Sir, what I think. Is that 

Is implemented 
should also be

once this Sessional Paper 
.and piit into practice it 
advisable • for the. Government-to have . 
in the Ministry of Education; Labour' 
and Lands a permanent secretary for 
educaiioh alone, who would look -after 
the «niral Education Department In

Till: SiuiAKtK (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Hcnlinck): The question of adjourn
ing this debate w.is resolved by a divi*.' 
sion in the House this afternoon lind 
therefore ih.ai subject is now dosed. 
Also, I must point; out that:we arc 
discus.5ing the. recommendations in the: 
S^lonnl Papcr—lhc recommendations 
or the report, on Asian and European 
Education, the report is before you as' 
arcjhe terms of reference. I have given 
considerable latiludc in voicing alleged) 
grievances and questions outside the 
scope of this discussioit. but T must 
point out thaiwc had debates on matlcra 
which lasted several days in the course 
orthe last two or three weeks, and would 
ask you-I- have given you as rimeh 
latitude as I can-to try and deal with 
the matter which is now before the 
Home, which i, a While Riper on A,iin 
and European educrtion.

0.
With th^ few words, Sir, I would like 

to suRJort this p.apcr on condition that 
the undertaking is given clearly before It 
IS implemented,

Mr. NuRMottAxtEO; Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
first of all I should join hands with my 
colleagues in paying tribute to the com
mission of enquiry ^ Messrs. Harper and 
Woodhead who clearly have gone to the 
heart of the Aslan education in the 
report on it. which is more compre- 
henstve than any report on the eduerr- 
tion of the Asian community. 1 also, Sir, 
pay a tribute to our new Minister for 
EducaUon who, I believe

StiARirn Siutry: Mn Speaker, Sir, T. 
hon. friend, the Member foras my ...

Coast Rural said. I really .do not know 
whether to support the consideration of 
the report or. to oppose iL By saying 
so, it is quite, dear, Sir, that the report 
never touched on-the problem of Arab 
education and it was in the terms of 
reference of the Commission that they 
should study and ' investigate 
education. They did. Sir,’"vislt the Arab 
schoob. They did receive memoranda 
from the Arab Parents* Assbciaiion. and

tor Ihc .lilto je'^Sh' , IS a young 
man and energetic, and having come 
from the Colonial OfiicSTs unbiased, and 
I am sure, Sir, that he will prove himself 
that-ho has got no prejudice against any 
raw and he will be as fair and reasonable 
as he has always been with the education
of all communities. '

Arab
.One speaker. Sir, has mentioned that 

Ken)-a ts very poor nnd does not have 
the .wealth to draw on. and. here I would

IS
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vihc rtpor.. I -do r„l see any one of '' hi "W'
ihc parasraphi mcnlionins aboiil Arab L/.h., thh snm
rJncalinn; Therefore. Sir, I rvoulri likeV v :

' al!0 lo have an assur.ance from ,hc , '"o-
Minivicr, on rvhetijer -he pill implemenl “ euS'“" w'lHf

. Ihe, Arab and aho the African cduca- !L| ? A T ^“">1”™

..V Pbelher f rnpporl ,hi, report or no,, i cdSnTlThJn^Tn- ™? elfaw"
It IS really. Sir. a very serious prob- Prol’lem m this country, it is our hope 

Icrii ssliicli is facing my oimraunity. The our Government will try to avoid 
Arab community Is .scattered throughout tendency to introduce systems which 
the coast towns—in Maiindi, in Lamu : would discriminate against any com- 

f'aiid in all the Bajuni, District we have niunity m this country. Therefore. Sir 
only very few primary schools. We have' j fccl. before I can:say whether or not 
a primary .school in Maiindi and In . * the nJcpmrhenUations, that the
l.amit, bill we have no primary schools ^J'uisler. and the Kenya Governmerit 
in either Bajiini..t5Wvnships.;Thcre arc should give us the assurance that at 
several districts also on the southern side' in the course, of implementing the 
of Wasini. .Shimoni and Vanga, and as accepted by the
there is not one primary school there, ‘■•‘pmunitics concerned, a similar'com- 

A. .L » 1 . mission would be appointed to so into
ln« school, .Sir,, we ihe .whofc question of the African-and
inJ ,w!rthatmatter the Arab-education. 
tocher, saying this. T do nol wahl lo
tot U dSl S' 'hal; African and Arab cducalion

a factor, Ida Govcrnmcnl ha, cnlircly been negfecled. lAvbuId like
f.'''\>'=“”,'’“V'N' «’ntpul!uty cduca; lo say, Sir. Tbat looking at Ihe great 
inm should be miroduecd also Tot the masscs.of African-eliildren^aiid for that 
Im tS on 'd ‘ llnnk rltis point nfaner, Arab chiWreh-.in need of educa- 
t on* L^th* r '1°'^ "1" '■‘‘‘■“"■h" of

very" serious con,rta l'vtJ communities has fagged behind 
mSudon nV^h^ fS , , *'!' education of the other l,vo yve ate, mcniaijon of the Arab and African into now discussinc
th.s report before I give my blessing .to ““stng. . . ,

;particularWide«trSirr r' Bieinre- n" 
teacher in 1929.the- . Yc^ lowest standard should be 

. ciTecicd at this-particular time. On the 
• other hand, we have been told that the. 

question of introducing En^h as a 
medium-in the African’schoolsWould 
not be effected until a much higher 
standard In the primary education. Mr. 
Speaker, I would only like to urge the 

Minister concerned that we have as 
much need for the teaching of English 
in our primary schools as ..any other 
community, and as has been remarked 
by a Member on lhi3:^5lde of me, it is,
1 think, the desire of ahy ruling govern
ment to try and cricourage'  ̂the people 
it rules to learn the language of the 
ruler. Therefore, if we arc to teach our, 
children the srays and modes of life and 
the laws of the Englishk I think thc hest 
we can do and the bcslXvvay wc rim do 
this ii.io give our cbildrcm a good foun*. 

. datlon.of the English,-language right 
; , from' the bottom, and l am sure. that 

in framing: the: next Afriran cducalton- 
programme for the next educational 
period; the MinisterWin take into con- 
sideriiiiori this very ; '

Mr. Speaker,, like my honNfriends, 1 
do not know whether to snppprt the 
whole recommendations, But I Would 
like to support those which arc sup- 
fwrted by the .'communities concerned, 
and to reserve; my opinion on those 
which I do not consider suit my com- 

■muriily. ■; Xj--
Mr. Mohindra: Mr. Speaker, Sir, lo 

be absolutely honest with the House. I 
have been caught' napping, I really 

■ thought, Sir, that I would start speaking 
tomorrow mommg, but it appears that 
the debate on this particular Motion is 
fizzling out and I have therefore to 
stand on my feet.and to take my chance 
today. I am at the moment. Sir, suffer
ing from two disabilities*, one, I.have 
just woken up, and two, I have got a 
splitting headache ' after listening to 
today's niarathon of a speech. ■

However, Sir, I am not claiming 
expert knowledge of, education, as my 

r leamed friend docs. Like him I became 
a teacher in this country 30 years ago. 
but I became a teacher, Sir, by accident 

. and not by design. In those daj'S teachers 
were few and far between and any bum 

: who coujd not get a job anywhere eto
: was considered good enough for the 

teaching profession; As a result of that

The views that I am going io expound 
to the House this evening. Sir, are not : 

-perhaps the views of an expert, and I , 
shall.dniy be speaking as a layman, bn 
what 1 consider is the right type of • X 
education to give to our pupils. In the 
report. Sir, it has bren said (hat the 
Asian community perhaps, has a'lot of ; 
orthodox-ideas oii education. It has been 
denied very vehemently by my learned, 
friend; but from .what little 1 know of 
education. I think that the charge is very 
well founded. In education, the borne 
has got a very large part to pity.The 
iniluence of the home goes a very long 
way ind^ in'wiucaiing a child. After 
all. a child only spends a fraction of his 
time in school and the balance of the 
lime is spent in. his home, "nic parents, 
in most eases, arc those who have been 
taught by. the orthodox method of 
teaching, which in my yoiing days—I 
remember, when I was being taught 
geography—I had to cram up the names 
of the ports that I should come across 
if I wcrc sailing from Calcutta to Bom
bay;; whether those’ ports were big 
enough to take a ship or not was of no 
consequence whatsoever. Then tirncs 
changed and' we came to the visdal • , , 
methods of leaching, Whereby if you 
wanted to teach a child about coffee you 
showed him films and jMctures of what 
coffee was and Where it was produced.
In my days I bad only to cram up the 
names oY countries where coffee was , 

wthout knowing what coffee

I
II

'I

I
j

■I

3I1
grown, 
really- was.Sir. I remerriber only a few days ago. 

the; Minister for Local Goycrument said 
m this House that the duty of civilized 

is to help the unfortunate, and I 
htuiMi: Mr Speaker, Sir. I have Sir, the Africans and the Arabs

just one point I would like to speak on very unfortunate in that their
on this Sessional Paper. I would like to W^ucation has lagged behind the cduca- 
support the views expressed by the Asian ‘L°" olher . cdfnmunities, and
community who .ire affected by this first consid6ratldn
Sessional Paper in so far as it suits their ' should have been '
conditions, but. Sir. 1 would like to Speak Africans arid to the Arabs,
will ccflain toeivallonvin sd tar as / Sir, I nnuld like lo conclude by sav- 

r^ cld,«S' P-’Per : l"8 -his, Ibal whereas A*c ySfh^'=
■ire eoneemed. , ; : rcnjmrtiendalions; contained in the-Ses-

cnnininniito. There .J,

With ihwc few- Auirds. Sir, I 
n\y. recommendation Now in most cases in the homes of 

today, the parents arc exercising a nega
tive iniluence so far as cducaiton is con
cerned. The other day'I saw my child 
doing his sum in arithmetic, which he 
was doing by a method which I had 
never known before. I do not know what 
it is called technically. In ,the olden days 
thu sum of arithmetic could be done in 
the convenU'al orthodox method of 
multiplication, but now a revolutionary : 
method has been introduced, and when'
I saw rny child doing that I said,'Well, 
what are you doing?’-’ He said; **I aril 
multipijing this,” ! said; "How can you 
do it this way?" He/said ‘This u how
I have been laught.\I said; "Ut me ;• 

'look.at your answer", and I was flab
bergasted to sre,. Sir, that the answer

rese
man

Mr

given

j
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(Mr. MohinilraJ- , prices, and this Is what she saw- “r
was correct. Sir, if I had stuck to-my would like to have milk at reduced _ 
orthodox, andoulraoded -method- by —bcamo l anrsiagnanL"^ ",' ^
wjitclt I had been laiigbt in the olden, . : ..... . i.'
days, I H'ouid have said to: ray child: happening all over
' No, you must discard that method and i^2>ny surprise that our boys
you must go back to the method which cannot speak or write our
was taught to yoitr grandfather, to your '’'‘’•her tongue corrccliy? In thb eountry 
father and to all your ciders before the more: emphasis _wc can give to the 
you." - . % ' teaching Of English or to, the use of

English as a miwlium of instructionj not ' 
only in Asian but In Asian, Arab’and 
African : schools, Ae„spo,ner. JL.swll-be-r-- 
possible for the different races making 
up the community , in this country to- 
come together and then will be the lime 
when we can move towards integration.

Well, Sir, we have heard a Jot about 
the past—the mistakes of the 
ment-^whether made delibcraldy dr 
accidentally, so far. as education is con
cerned. I would submit to all reasonable 
persons-in this House, Sir: let us forget 
the past and' look to the future with 
hope. \Ve have now a new Minuter for 
Education dnd a new Director of Educa
tion. and 1 am sure Ihey.arc aivarc of the 

cor- Pf^oblcnis facing the communities in this 
country and I am sure that we shall gel 
justice from them. Let us, therefore, bury

English. I would agree that when we gi« people,: Sir, education
that much i importance to English, we ' means the three R's—reading

V^should not relegate the mother tongue of '^hing and arithmetic. Now, b that real 
the child to an msigniRcant position. The '^“cation, Sir, I ask? I would; submit 
child should; know his mother* tongue. b hot real education- -We a«
The honvMcmbcr quoted a letter which cpnridcr the three R’s to be an

: he had received from some people in m Ihemsclvte, but, Sir.T submit that 
Mombasa; the letter said: “Our children three R’s are a means lo an end—the 

greater end of turning: out responsible 
they do not speak it correctly and they ^hjzens of' Kenya, and-not only as rcs- 
do not write it contcily;” Well, Sir, that Possible citizens of iO:nya but Tcspbn- .

... , -,..._hnpr»cns.in any country: In every country :“®‘^^®' ®'’'^®"^of’*lhe’ w6rId‘:who''know”; 
of the world, that happens. English. to rcs}>ccl the rights q£ others, who
which is the mother tongue of English hnow how to behave properly and so on 

' men and women, is hot spoken or written “ft! so forth. Once we have got that as V 
correctly, cVcii in England, after 80 years’ Ihc ideal before us. I think a . lot . of
of conipuhory education. 1 have got .a ‘f^^hlcs of this country will be solved. .

■ few cxlracs ffom: faicrx wrillcn lo ih,
NaliomI Hc.illh Servia- or some naliinal 
sersTO n EnslanU. by wonicn who 

^ wanted to rake advantage of milk at 
, reduced prices. I have hot got all those 

extracts with me. but 1 remember One 
particular one—a woman WTitIng to the 
food omce asking for milk

(.Mr. Mohindraj . child has been sick. iQ-DUl^at-chiid:
^^-Tnent-of-Education-can^do~itSTbest-to“-up'in(b anotlbr standard at the end of 

’ bring up boys and girls who can fit into the year. I think, b not going to do him 
' this changing paitcm, 1 think they wuld ^ any good and it is only going to bring 

have done a very admirable Job; How about bad bldod. Here again each par- 
they achieve it, is of no concern to me— ticular case must be considered on its 
whether by bringing English ; in as a rtwn merits. , : '
medium of instruction or by bringing In ’

. Swahili as a medium of Instruction—I do 
■ • hot care, 'v

I think the greatest weakness of these 
regular promotions at the end of every: 
year is, the fact, that on the reptirt' that 
ihcvtcachcr sends-to ihe porertfis written 
“Promdted to: standard so and so.’* I 
think that should be discontinued. Instead 
of that, the report should tell the,parent 
exactly what the ,boy's attainment has 
been.The teacher or the principal.should 
take the trouble of puningdowti remarks 
"Your, boy has been doing very badly, 
in particular'In all these subjects. If he 
goes on doing like this there wilt be no 
hope of his ever passing^tlic K.P.E.” 
Once you put 
Standard HI*’. ; 
pcrwii like'mc-^is very-pleased that his 
son has-passed, wlicreas in actuaffact 
he is Fcrhaps at the bottom of the‘class 
or'the bottom of. all the pupils in the 
country.'that is u practice which wc'must 
get away fromi acd the forms which were 
probably being used 30 years ago’should 
how be brought up to-dale, and the 
parent informed at the end of il)C year 
of, the allainmcnt of his particular child 
in that particular year.

. ; Well, so much for the outmoded and
the orthodox attitude taken by the cora- 

-My-Wend, Sir, :if ,I understood 
- him correctly, was oil against the impor

tance which, ai a matter of policy, the 
Governrnent of Kenya is going to give, 
lo .English. If, 1 understood him cor
rectly, Sir, ho wns al^Iuldy dead 

I against the leaching of EngEsh'from the 
very, beginning or the adoption .of 
English as a medium of instruction. :

AIr-Travadi: Question.
• Mr. MomNORAi. WclI, Tsaid, Sir, “If 
.1 understood him correctly" I will read 

^ ihc Hansard tomorrow and I have, of 
V course, said whatever I said with this 

rcwrvation—if 1 uridersrand him 
rceily. if I Have not understood him 

- properly, I apologize.

Now, in thcy repKirt. Sir,_w,c_have-.- 
“cerfaliT'rccommentiations about modcra- 

lion, and we have in the Sessional Paper 
an assurance that modetaiipn will not be 
exercised in an arbiiraryyfhanncr. 1 sub- 

Sir, that standard curves and 
standard percentages are perhaps right, 
hut 1 would not like them to be^^bso- 
lutcly fixcd things from which there can 
be no departure. 1\.was only last night 
reading about a; ncVo^iicator in the 
United States of-America who was given- 
charge of a school, and the boy's and girls 
in this particular school were drawnfrom 
the cast: side—that is the slum arca'-^of 
New York. When he took , over charge 
he founff those boys and-girls very backr . 
ward indeed: he w(f 
•ahead—he got his sta; 
dclcnniricd'to bring tl 
dp to a good standard: Within three or 
four years he was able to Tufse their 
standard about 100 per cent. Wlicrcas 
before hc: took overj the standard .of 
passes—not-only the written examination ; thcfc is otic point, Sir, which I think 
but. passes according to various other Jj very important so far as teaching in 
modern tests—was 7 per cent, he"got it Asian schools is concerned. We have seen 
up to 14 per cent. He has not ^ven up jn tfie ,annual-report and vk-c have nho 
even now; he probably will dp much heard on various oewsions an acknow-
bcitcf. ; . ' ..-iedgment of the amount of work done by
, . . V . the Asian commuriily In running the

Well, he IS perhaps an exceptional institutions. It is a matter of
Kacher. Wt in Kcn>-J may also comn up , g„„,.aided
against such exceptional teachers, ana n |„ji|liition5 arc coiisiilctej to be of an 
they can r^y,brjng^y>ilP'Ma.!S,,?-,„.i„feriot^aItiIer I 'say-tliey-"are■mucHTiigher stanaardrtherc IS no justi-; of an inferior nature**
licaiion whatsoever for haying standaro they arc not on the same scales
curves or fixed percentages, and I subr^ so fur as their emoluments and their 
that every casein siich things should be concerned. Not only that,
considered on its own merits. jj,, member of the staff of a grant-

about annual -promaiions. 1 do ; >iJetyehool Sf'

nut

Govero-

down V “Promoted to 
the ignorant person—a

ahead—forged 
gether; he was 
%oys and girls

i

Now.
The task of education, Sir, in this 

country, I think should be to fit the 
various raccS|^stans,' Europeans and 
Africans—irnff^e changing pattern of 
life in Kenya. Life in Kenya so far as 

■ the races are Concerned is not what it 
;~-was -10,-15 or 30' years 'a^rThe“nfc 

at reduced pattern is diarigtng, and if the Depart-
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[Major Day] : - future relative cxpcntliiurc
children do not^knmv or.jlo-rioLkriovvA—lake_aecouni: of. ihh.' Uhlcis’incrcascd 

-•--"Tdeijaaiely thcir '
' ; He alM made a remark. Sir, whicli

struck me as rather telling, namely he 
Mid he did not want,any question of a 
giiinea-pig experiment to be made, 
that. Sir. i thin

, That', may be the fundamental; reason 
why most Europeans, when they,hear 

' ■ this parrot cry for opening the European 
‘ schook to all races, themselves, Siti most 

V certainly do . not wish to be made an 
experiment of.a guinea-pig in an un
proved experiment.

\ think,'Sir, tha^ifjhwc 
Jh so far as Asiun education is con- 
cernedi the Govcritmtrit should, and I 
think must, consider them 

:. However, 1 vyould finally end ,by’say
ing that it woulcii be quite unwise to 
remedy gricvances-^which is one of the 
ihcnies we are always getting, ip this 
House—that is to ,My, the constant 
reiteration for schools to be Openio all 
races—I consider it would be unwise 
and immoral to subsi 
J5in at the expend 

, further grievances a 
community.

1 beg to support.

the Asian community. ! thini 
there is no possibility of these people Sir, the'sooner;'he Asian communiiC 

. considering themselves: in an^ inferior rcalj^^ jhat.-. wcj.urc:.iDday-m-a-verv"“ 
—• -positfon; or only the Irtfcnorpcoplc'nndr 'cbrnpctiiivc^^^k better it will i»

• ing places in grant-aided schools.. The for everybody, There was a time whm
grant-aWed schools arc doing an admir- we ‘had racial compartments '
able job of work, and therefore, if we servlets, when we had certain posn
could staff them with better qu.ilily staff. - reserved* for ‘European, certain iwsh
it would be better for the community in reserved , for Aslatt? and certain ijosu

reserved for; Africans. That. 1 think: 
resulted In u.lot 61 pampering of the 
youth of the country. Now

[Mr. .Mohindral Closed to

total expenditure can be sanctioned, as 
a mailer of urgency, embarrassing 
problems will face the Government.”

Sir. there you have a note of grave 
warning and on a matter of grave 
urgency, and I am gl.id to say that the 
Government docs recognire the need and 
has madc it explicit in paragraph 22 of 
t he Sessional Pafwr, I therefore would 
like to address my remarks not so much 
to the hlinister for Education as to the 
Minister for Finance, if he would 
a way of increasing the Education Vole 
in the nc.xl four-year,plan for all races, 
with an Increased proportion for Aslan 
education.

.f-
m : the

Well.
nk is what we a|t feel.

the long riqt
I Have heard it said, Sir, thal a unified 

service for the leaching profession is 
being considered at the present moment, 
uhd.ihat a committee has been appointed, 
j have also heard that, ccrlain recom
mendations whicli,were turned down by 
the Asian community ten years ago have, 
again been handed over to this particular 
committee. 1 have heard tljat b>’‘ the 
creation of' this unified service of the 
leaching profession in Kenya, the people 
who arc already in; Government

. . . - we arc
^’oming mio compeutive conditions. The 

African has to-lake his rightful place 
in the services of . the country. The 
African has to take his rightful place in 
trading and if we—the leaders of the 
Asian community—now try to

l sec

arc grievances
npreis

upon our young men that they arc in 
a compciiiive Kenva, imd it is only by 
means of competition that they will be 
able to survive here, the belief it wifi 
be for everyone. . ;

i /
peel, that as a policy 

matter of importance. 1 novy come to 
I am

indeed happy to note, and in fact: I 
welcome the. diagnostic year that has 
been introduced in the first year of the 
Mniondiiry- course, uiid in implementing 
that it is noted also that the Govern
ment in its Teeommcndaiion in par.i- 
graph 28 :nf the Sessional Paper has set 
about to constitute secondary selection 
committees bit a provincial basis, iiir, 
I would like to know from ihcMinistcr 
on what basis those scl

Mr. Saooo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. ■•Where consriluled For. Sir. you have Jo
there is a will .Here is a;way."n.ere h™ The mem"
nn hr nn rinnht fn the will and the thc. Go'CmmenI, IhC mcm-
S^d^Th^^i ’r^Tmte^Mhe .
report, for whtah they have not only 1,'
carrrerl the Vgralitude of the Asians but
r '^TSir^TSr'iSoXe ' “T'KS 111:

not be levelled •either at. the Department 
or the other members but will.be jointly 
borne by. :

Sir. I : can

thcr aspects of Arianservice
and enjoy, belter-privileges Than their 
counterparts in grijnt-aided schools, will 
be brought into a position of inferiority; 
that is 16 say, they will lose some of their 

: cmoliimcnis. This particular rccom- 
mendation or suggestion w-as outright 
rejected by the Asian community. We 

^ have to .see that the people who have 
.. Miecn serving the Government for a 

number of years, loyally and so on,'do 
not suffer as a rcsuli of the erection of 

. this unified service, but it should be thcv 
other w.ay round. It should be the lot ofJ 
these grant-in-aid people which should 
be bettered, and hot that thcTol of thes 
permanent people Is worsened. ,

With these, few worils. I beg to 
■support.

AIajor Day: Mr. Speaker. I listened 
with interest to the speech by the hon. 
Member for East Central Area. I think, 
although it was very long, it was interest
ing and extremely sincere. I was parlictir 
hirly struck by various poiiils in the 
speech which I interpret, anyway, as 
being reasonable and fair, and 1 would 
like to emphasize, that. To the best of 
my, belief, he stressed the point that, he 
considered it was natural and right that 
each community should be permilied 
and have the moral right to bring up 
its children in its own conditions and 
in their own language. He even .went as 
far as to quote the fact that in Wales, 
as the. House knows, the Welsh arc verv 
interested in the revival of thc Gaelic 
Welsh. This, of 
countries in Europe,

36 to this demand, 
of 'Creating still 
■ng the European

At the prcscnl time. Sir,We.arc spend 
mg about 16 per cent or perhaps more 
of the country's-revenue on cducaUon 
and it is peril 
very imporlai
who not only has to look after cduca- 
lion, but has also to look after land and 
l.-ibour. t submit. Sir, Ihji the Ministry 
otEducation.shouW be" isoIitSnfSm"~^ 
ibc Minislri. of Ubiiur, and Lands. 
IsJucalion should be the Minister's 
responsibility in its entirety, and he 
should not have to bother with any other 
things like labour and lands. If sve can 
alford 10 hare a-Minister only, to look 
after housing, it is right and proper that 
« have ,n Minister to look after 
education alone, and nothing else.

Sir, I heard my hon.-friend say that 
the doors-of the: Civil Service for the 
«»»iS3ns. professions-and

naps a paradox that in this 
nt job we have Minister manner in which ii has set about to 

implement those rccommcndaijons.: If 
ihcre arc any rcccmniendations which 
at ihis junclure’cahnot be implcmcrned,
it is not because the Government lias 
not the understanding, or thcr sympathy 
but it Is because it. has some financial 
limitations set upon it; De ;lhal as it 
may. I must bring to the’notiM of .The 
House one very important rccommenda- 
lion which is made in the report and 
which is the cruX; of the malt.e'r Tn the 
system of Asian education, t,' ■

course, is so in many
f

Now'I was a^little surprised. Sir. to 
hear that tcrlain Asian families had not 
been satisfied with the standard that their 
children , had been taught in their own 
language: that is to say, their mother 
tongue, either Urdu, Gujerali or whut- 
cver it happened to be. I suggest. Sir. 
that I religion, manners. language, be
haviour and, in fact, the fundamental 
character-fo 
which will. 
m the home. I .believe that It would be 
.•L.L.mi»»cr..-or.-shouId- primarily- be a " 
(nailer, for The parents. Sir, if their

Now. Sir, this leads me to the ques
tion of secondary modem education In 
this country, but let me saiy that this 
concept of niodcra secondary education 
was the result of .the Hadow Report in 
the 1930's in the United Kingdom.. I 
can only remark that in respect of the 
modern system, Kenya Js only 30 yiars 
behind. The Asian community has fear?

As.an-educai.on-has sulferco ;,,?„thcless recommended it. on a four

modem ^ education^ andUxuog habits of children 
last their lifetime start. Sir.

-:;D4
gre,itcr rcliirdalion than European, andso on are'bctn^
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In previous debates rcfcreniTc has beenmade to the common entrance examine, 

lion, and ailhough .this may not be quite 
■feasible: at this stage there Is a recom
mendation E6 In the report' which r 
think cduld be satisfactorily imple- 
mented and I would like to quote it. 
“A common syllabus and examination 
arc more likely to be feasible in arith
metic than in any. other subject of the 
European : and Asian Preliminary 
examinations." I would like to ask the 
Minister to sec whether we could not 
have a common preliminary : examina
tion in arithmetic in 1960. I also fee] 
that as English is becoming the medium 
of Instruction from Standard I it would 
not be possible to have a,.common 
examination in .English, say, in another 
live years. I would like to have the views 
of the Minister on this subject, because 
the Sessional Paper- is silent.

|Mr. Sagool ^
^year basis, but the Department intends 

- _ to Initiate a course of .only two , years. 
The fears 'of the Aslan community arc 
based on the fact that al lhc ago.of 14 
or 15: an Asian boy will come out . of 

: school nt a very tender age and he 
: might he' subject to Inlluenccs which 

could very easily have a bad eflccl on 
him. In the United Kingdom wc have 
a siighlly different problem. For 
instance, Sir, when a student comes at 
ihc age of 14 or 15. and I am only, rc- 

■ ■ ferring to those who go in for the 
modern courses and I am not referring 
,lo the grammar school, they have such 
opportunities as polytechnics, the even
ing continuation. classes, apprenticeship 
and training schemes which arc nofyet 
made available in this country , at the 
moment. In^his connexion. Sir, I can 
quote the conclusion which is:containcd 
ill paragraph 71 of the report. With'your 
permission. Sir, I will quote: “The 
European community hesitates between 
the advocacy of the secondary modern 
course within the- present secondary 
schools - and the ' cstabllshmcm . of 
separate modern schools. As with the 
Asian community there is anxiety that 
the course should have a clear objective 
and be properly staffed and equipped. It 
U clear that for some of the pupils ad
mitted to European secondary schools 
the present curriculum is inappropriate 
and that for quite a number it is pos-

{Mr. SagooJ ___
r---rr‘^i,fact«l to' those schools. The aided

-.choois arc a poor lot, but nevertheless • the Mi 
'-the; Government docs, make, a contri

bution of; 80'per cent towards the 
recurrent expenditure: of those aided 

■ 4’hobls and I cannot sec any reason why 
they have Co accept inferior material at 
the cost of 80 per cent to the 
Governrnent. .
- Mr. Sjxakcr. Sir. the responsibility of 

the Minister of Education and. the 
administration has been outlined in the 
entire paragraph D. 1 would like to . Mr. 
suport my hori. friend; Mr. : Mbhindra v 
when ■ he suggc’sled that for a closer "• 
knitting of the Ministry and; the 
Eduration Department : the Ministry 
should be isolated from the portfolio of 
Labour and Lunds. When he said;that 
the hon.-'Members, p-articularly the hon.

''African Members, cheered from the 
^ other side. May t suggest to nhem 

humbly th-at onc of them should cross 
the" Floor and piobably he ,would; be 
wclcoriic to those two portfolios. ,Oh 
the other handi Sir. if it is not possible 
for that to happen thcii I suggest that 

^ the portfolios of . Labour and Lands btf 
distributed respectively to the European 
and Asian Minisicrs without portfolios, 
those energetic Ministers have com- 
plaincd thut they have not enough to do. 
hul i do know that the Asian Minister 
without Porffolio is already holding the 
ptirtfolio of Commerce and Industry aiid 
as from tomorrow he will also be 
having the portfolio of Works: and'this 
is the sort of calibre of Minister wc have 
got • already—he' could take more.
Nevertheless, it is strongly fell and it;is 

/• recommended in the report that the 
.Ministry should have a very close

- connexion, in facUhat it should be welded i can; sce..Mr. Speaker,^whcn -i -wcni 
—with ihe Depanmeni.-'and-rwould like -jn,o ,he jepori itself, that there is a 

to sec _^omc sort of effort made towards paragraph on page '8 which , actually 
that'direction. , • makes that very clean “The Asian

The grave wording of recommendation Advisory Council attached considerable 
shows the extent of the respori- importance to the: early 

sibiliiy that the Minister hii^ to carry, of a common syllabus and 
With your permission. Sir. 1 would like system fw both Asiatr and 'European 
to quote- “The Education Ordinance - schools. This proposal, whilst complelcly 
should include provision making it; the . acceptable to the Government In prin- 
duiy of the Minister: of Education to ciple. presents >cry acute immW,ate 
eintffe that schools are adequate in difficulties. In the case of English, lor 
number, character, and: equipment in instance, this language, for European
arcasdn-which-educaiion-»-compulsory.--chi[dfcn ns-their^owirvcrnacular; in th?
Now, Sir. this can only be.achievcd, in case of most Asian pupils it«» 
th^yway which L unfamiliar language, and; allhougn

^beginning of my speech; ! ran assure the " 
•Home, Sir, that within a short lime since 

Director of Education 
have been here the Advisory Council, 
as wcl| as other committees, and in fact .: 
this House have b«n impreissed with the . 
sincerity of purpose-and the will they 
have shown for the betterment of 
education for the Colony. If the Minister 
for Finance will provide the means lam . 
sure, that this report, which is pointing 
out the Way, will lead us to the goal wc 
all desire.

Speaker. Sir, I beg \a. 
Odinoa: M^.'-Spea

support.
kcr. Sir, ! 

should like to take this, opportunity to 
thank (he Asian parents and the Asian 
community who last'year took a un(ied 
action and urged lha Education'Oepart- 
ment'to take immediate steps to improve 
upon the Arian .cdiiralion. Tliey have 
given us. the African, ah example, and an 
ideal example, of how we Ctin also deal 
with the ^ucaiton Department if -WC 
want at all our primary education to be 
improved..

; .Spcaking ' of English as .i common 
medium there is a lendcncj in our Asian 
schools that we literally translate the 
vernacular into; English or the English 
into our vernacular, and we might well 
think of the story of the Arian who 
boasted he had the perfect mastciy of 
English. His mother died and he wired 
to his brother, “I regret to announce 
that the hand thaf rocked the cradle has 
kicked the bucket." Sir. I therefore wcll^ 
come this attempt of introducing EnglisM 
ns the medium of instruction in Stand/ 

. .f and I wholeheartedly support U. 
Mbit .10 Btabl.sli lilUi! more os Iho Allhoush wc may not bo able to judge 
objcclivo of the eoume than ^basio''thd results yet. but I think in about live 
literacy and elementary, anthnfctic."
That is the fear whfch is inherent in 
both the Asian and European. communU 
licSi I would suggest, Sli^faat rince the 
recommendations of the Advisory Coun
cil on Asian education if a four-year 
course cannot be aticpicd, a three-year 
interim measure might be accepted. I 
would like to lay emphasis that not only 
the duration of the period but also the 
curriculum of that course should be so 
designwl that it linkS; up with the Tech
nical institute which is now coming up.
It is very Important, Sir, that your sys
tem of modsrn education should connect 
up with some other institutions so that 
the fears of the Indian community can 
be allayed, because w^'cannot visualize 
children at the age of 15 roaming about 
the streets, neither good-for one thing 
nor the other.'-------

Mr. Speaker. Sir.^'^the title to this 
g because itiVhilc Paper is niisl 

s;iys. ;“Consideration of.^ the Rccom- 
iiKiidalions of the Report on Asian and 
Eiiro|iean Education in Kenya' 
leading through the Report, Sir, I have 
found that every paragrairfi is only trying 
to bring up the Asian education to that 
of the European. I do not see where in 
any paragraph ,lhe''£urope:in education 
is exclusively dealt with, and its such I 
thought it should have just been said 
that it. is the Asian rccorhmendations, or __ 
the Report on Asian' Educaiipn alone, 
and the report is trying to bring it up to 
that of European syllabus.

While

years' time, the period which I have 
suggested, it would be on that level 
which we would expect'of the European 
in a European school

hfy hori. colleague, Mr. Mohindra.: 
has referred to a unified service for 
teachers. .But ,I would ^likc^.herc, to _ 
strengthen his hand‘und'^quotc recom
mendation F.6 of the Report. "The . 
conditions of service' in aided schools 
should, be gradually made similar to 
those which obtain in GovernmenL" The 
word used is "gradually”—that they do 
not recommend it straightaway, but if 
the step could be taken in ihafdircction 
then I think h would go a long way to 
improving the stock of our aided Khools. 
because experience has shown us that by 
.virtue' of the fact that Government 

^schools .o[^c^-^bcller-lcrms-of-pay-thc^— 
na^llrtllly the belter type of tcachcre are

Isintroduction
examinationD.13 I
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not ucccpt my ruling .reluctantly. You 
either areept or you leave: this Chamber.

(Mr. OiUngal.
experiments are being njadc, anU will be 
acccicraied. in the lntnKJuclion‘of:Eriglish ‘ 
as the incdium of instruction In Asian- : 
primary schools, it. .will nevertheless 
remain an acquired language." Well. Mr. 
Speaker, the reasons for the arguments 
advanced here are very funny indyed 
because even: the EuropcanSv who arc in 
Kenya are not ail English people and 
they arc not having English as their 
mother .language. ^ .

ThalT^Mr. Speaker, brings me to put 
forward the suggestion of saying that 
why nut then adopt the Swahili language . 
which is the lingua franca of East Africa 
and the language which belongs'to no, 

particular man, not even me. It docs 
not belong to me. l am not advocating 
that yon should adopL.jny own, language 
which is also spoken by over: 6,000,000 

' people in the Sudan and in East Africa, 
r l am not advocating that because I will 
_ be at a disadvantage and the Asians and

■ the Europeans also; will be at a dis- 
advantage, and that language could be 
used adequately in all schools’if we all 
want to adopt the same approach and 
method.

Mr. Speaker, air the time, the more I 
listen to the speakers here the more I 
become convinced: that the only solution 
which will slop all these hecklings which 
wculo here will he through the common— 
schbols, ' if *wc can introduce them 
immediately. For example, today 

.discussing a policy, the Government 
^ policy, on education, and ■we.'nre"dis

cussing it with regard to a particular 
community, which should hottactually 
happen. It should be the policy of 

. Government on education in general. .
■ tiiK SfEAKtR (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Benlmcki: Order! I have already ruled

.—that'we'are discussing the'White Paper, 
hon. Members have had ample oppor
tunity of raising these questions oyer the 
last two or three weeks at very gre.it 
length. I might say’. However 
now confining discussion to this 1 
While Paper; I am afrahi that 1 am going 
to be quite strict on .that.

iMr,-MillcrJ educational policy.'Bui,"of course, Mre '
had to work very hard—and if at the cannot have a common examination and - 
end: of the term we were lucky enough at , the same time be fair to all the 
to secure 75 per «nt of the marks in students taking it unless we can also fol- 
the terminal examination we probably low a conimon syllabus. And at this stage 
got promoted. Ifwe did not-espccially, Ithink it must be quite obvious to every- 
iC we did Acry . tadly~wc probably body that unfortunately we cannot at 

’ got beaten by ,thc schoolmaster or in once introduce a cammon syllabus for 
; addition by; our father when We got everybody in all subjects. There arc. 

home. However,, we liavc rulher out- ■howcvcr.-ccrtam things we can do. We 
grown that system now and I do not have been engaged in the general revision 

'think That many of the doubts’Tvhich. of the primary schools’ syllabus for all 
hon. Members have about this systenv communities and in that exercise the 
are in fact justified, 1 would like to point ofiicers engaged in the revisionYhave paid 
but lhai the. schools arc in many cases particular attention to the n^ssity of

* very much bigger now than they used making a common syllabus in arithmetic
to be. That means that in any particular for all schools. We have not yet reached

; class, you-have divisions In; vvhich the the stage where we can claim that it will
pupils are graded according to_ their be possible for us to introduce’an abso- 
ability and In a bfg school.you will cer- luldy common.c.mmination inUhat one 
tainly have three streams in cacji claM - subject.both In the Kenya Aslanyrelrmi- 

-—you may haveTour, five, br even six nary Examihaiion.: the Kenya ^frican
That means that the children preliminary Examiiiatidh and the Kenya

, „ Mr. Odinch: 1 accept it relucUntly.;
Tim Shlaklr (Sir Ferdinand Cavendidj- 

Bcntinck): Mr. Odinga 1 suspend you for ' 
the rest of This silting. You will kindly 
leave the Chamber. ^ ;

The SPEAKER (Sir Ferdinand Cavea-
dish-Denlinck) : . I think I shall name that 
hon^ Member for his behaviour at the 
doirr I name M r. Odinga.

Tiie Minister for. Finance -and 
Deveuipment ', (Mr. Vascy)
Speaker,: Sir,^ in accordance with Stah'd- 
tng.Order 73 (a). Sir, I beg to move that 
the hon. Member for, Nyanza Central' 
be suspended from the service of the 
Council.

Mr,

one /
i

f
’Mr. JoHNStON bonded. .

; Qtieslion proposed. ' * i
/The question was put and carried, - 
Tiip Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavea- 

dbh-Benlihck): Hon. Members, I .must 
please draw attention to this 
great deal of latitude to African; Mem
bers because I know that very often they 
feel, very genuinely that’’ they have 
grievances to- express. I therefore pvc 
the hon." hlcmbers perhaps more lati
tude than I should. But it is also my busW 
ness To maintain the dignity of. this 
House ^od if Hon.. Members generally 
speakuig, do not behave as adults in 
Council they had better remain outside, 
because' that'is not the wwy to create a. 
proper atmosphere' cither inThis country 
or in this. House. ■ ;

}
streams
can be graded and pul into ih^ various 
streams according to their ability so That 
all children arc:really learning in com-; 
panyt with other pupils who are rnorc 
or IcM of the same , standard as them
selves. There is not a great variety in 
any particular division between the chil-: 
dren at the top qf the class and the 
children at the bottom of the class. In 
iliil way, 5ir, it becomes much easier 
for children to move from one standard 
irilo. the next standard year by year 
without any detrimental cllect upon their 
progress. In fact I state quite categori
cally that 1 have no doubt whatever and
the Commission had.no doubt whatever Members. Sir. have spoken
that .without Introducing ;wme syst^ -about oUr experiments in the teaching of 
like , that this grot difficdiy, wtt country. We have as an-
which we have been faced «« adjunct of the inspectorate a department
country of the high age of children . call the Special Centre. The
reaching the end of the pnmary coui^ Centre has been experimenting,
could not.,bc setllcd-codd . and I think its experiments-r'am’told
solved. I agTM,/ir, that hke aU pro^ by people who know~that Its expen-
lems we have to be elastic m our treat- probably unique In the Com
ment of this but I am sure that good —^^^palth. has been. experimenting in 
teachers recognize the .iraportonce jir English as the medium of
this and are in fact clasUc m their treat- fforn the bottom classes
ment of this particular problem. ^ ^ children to whom it is not their*

Another poinu Sir: m»Jc b). this hon-: h
Mentbe t.^ 'he o.l™ibimy«on J i" - '
cxamination^or .aU oommnniUK^an^^^ „hool» the medium

it quile - clear that the : miroduclion_of by year until we go right

European Prclimiriary Examination. But 
I think we can say. Sir, that by the time
ofThe Examination in 1960 we shuU'at 
any rate have reached the staj 
ihc examination in arithmetic 
sihiilar for.all races. That, I thi 
important step to take;

here
{very 

s angive a

We cun follow that up’possibly by 
similar examinations in history and geo
graphy. particularly the latter, and of

................ rocced with the teaching
; advanced leaching of

I

course, as we pr 
of English—the 
English—then the whole subject will 
become very much easier.we are

)
Mr. Miller; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am 

afraid I hayc not had Ihc opportunity 
really to compose.the.remarks. 1 would... 
like to make in reply to the many valu-— 
able comments that have been made 
upon this report today, Sir, by Mem
bers oh both sides of the House.! hope, 
therefore, they will excuse me if my 

rather
we are

fciv present remarks : arc 
Uisjointed. r :

The hon. . Member for the Western 
Electoral Area spbke about the difficulty 
of regiUar anhual promotions. Nqwv S**"*
1 appreciate that in the days when most

_ _ ' __ ;qf_jus„wera_at .school - re^Iar-aniiim.r-
_^.tiiE*priAKivn(SirFcnlinandCavcndl^'- promotion, of couree, did not exist We 

Bcnlinck): . Order! Mr. Odinga, you do had-to work hard in most schools-r-w®

Mr. Odino.x: I would like, reluctantly, 
to accept your ruling. Mr. Speaker. , 

Now,!-—

jS
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Thursday, 11th June, 1959 ■ {The Speaker] ■'
prejudice .cascs_ which jhis^>jr/y,^v^arcui-Ken 

“^“'•'^aboui to b^'co^ by a special. ^
' iribunnr. and ihen.-i quoted various

, ?hat'd«Woi!!n?3l'*chL'"mvehicte. I «„uta juw ask. Sir, Ihe Minister: , 
■'holds. Until Ih. tribunal has reported !» wnlirnt that under item 6r(r) that 

• and those-responsible for lakinp a con- invalid carriages and similar veh.cles »il 
sequential judicial decision, have had the no , be liable .[or ; this t5 per cent ml 
opportunity of makiqg their decision. .1 wi/urrm duty, 
do not propose to alio
.Motlgi! to be debated in this House. DEVELOPMt^^■ (Mr. VaseyV. Mr. Chair

man; in so far as the bookbinding one is 
concerned, I must refer the hoh, Merpber 
to what I said in the Iludgel Spcechs^n 
2‘Jlh April: “Next it is proposed to assuiP"' 
the local bookbinding industry by pro*^ 
viding under tariff' ifem. No. 40 relating 
to .piece-goods for .1 specially low -od 

^ > A; .r...... viihrcm rate of 11 per cent for fabrics
IN THE COMMITI bh, . inirodoced for bookbinding. purposes."

{Sir Ferdinand r Gavendish-BcnimcK.. The rate before this has been, m.ufch 
K.H.n.. C.M.G.. :M.C:, in Ihe Chair] higher—J think the 30 per cent rate—add

brings them in at 1! pW cent.
Oil the question of invalid carriages.

Sir. I would like to thank the hon. Mem
ber for.Ukamba for bringing this poi^ 
up. Again in the Budget Speech 1 
"Certain other vehicles, in particular, aV--. 
craft crash tenders, ambulunccs. hearses. / 
mobile clinics; refuse disposal, street: 

r ■ , Clcaniiine vehicles. scIf-propcIlcd invalid
rfi*^ lixchi Ttirlff (/Inic'/n/nifHO Bill, US): chairs. Tower waggons _and travelling 

riiiuscs 2 and 3 agrccd'id: .... libraries at Ihcirlppropriile inirial equip-
* men! could continue to be admitted free

Title asreed to. , pf duty," Now I rceogniie. Sit, looking
Clause 1 agreed to. at this that this docs not meet the point

. ' , V raised bv the Kon. Member which I take
T/ic CHsm/«.T 7V}fii7 (/f/«rmfmrnt) j,; refers' to invalid carriages with motor 

B<7/. 1959
Clause 2 agreed to. The matter. Tl is not the intention of

Government that people who arc invalids
CImsc y , : whb have to use motor-propelled invalid
- Sir CiiARLEii Markham: Mr. Chair- carriages should be charged duty and I 
man, 1 have two very brief questions to will jee thatJhc matter is given full and 
ask the Minister for,Finance regarding urgent consideration. ,
clause 3 of this Bill, I refer. Sir, to the siR Charles, Markham: Mr. Chair- 
.Schedule which appears on page 335 Hke to thank the Minister
regarding item No. 4B-Bookbinding— ,j,ai assurance which I . feel certain 
where it announces a duly of ad valorem ^ very generous one from the .Govem-
H per-cent. Could I surest to the
.Mmislcr. Sir, ,, , ,o back lo Ihe qumlion of

people who want lo print' books in{Mr. Miller] #•

-to Asian-schools.-Wc'are hoping j6 iisc ■
the' results that we obtain in Asian [Mr. .Speaker (Sir Fcrdinarfd Cavendish-
schools as useful material for cx^rimenl- : Ucntinck) in the Chair]
iiig in African schools also.

«.P4riT;2,v..-3
And the second point I have, Sir, con

cerns item; No. 6j regarding motor\
i , PR.AYERS , :

RULING ON FORTHCOMING • 
.MOTION

ADJOURNMENT s '
The .ST'Eaklr (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): Tfiat brings us lo the 
time for the termination of business and 
I therefore adjourn Council until 2.30 
p.ni., tomorrow, Thursday, lltli June. -

w- this particular The Minister' for Finance ano

.Sir CHAhLE.sM,\KKHAM: Mr. Speaker,!’ 
although not on ihe Order Paper, 1 rise.
Sir, To; ask if you will give the House ; 
some, jguidance (:i.»ncerning a.- rriattcr 

,'svhichwas bn the-B.U.C. news last night 
at 7 o’clock, which I heard myself, and ■ 
which 1 understand .from second-hand 
iiiforniatiuu was repealed on the early , 
iiews this; niofiiing at 7.30 a.m.;' during 
which it.mcniioned the Motion to be 
iiiovcd by my hon. friend tlic Member 
for Central Province Soiilh, concerning * 

; which you have already ruled from the ‘
. Cluiir. The news hist night, stated that 

this Motion/■would be debated in this - 
Council next Wednesday. Sir. we ,are ..

: not. on This Side of Thc Couneil. res 
sibic for the inaccuracy of the U,l 
but wc would like you. Sir. to repeat to 

The floiise Today what yon have slated, 
previously icgardihg This Motion, be
cause. Sir, 1 Think, it is as wcll jf ysiti.
{is .SpMkcr. Sir. cqrrccted what could be 
ji very false imprerrion which listeners 
last night gained: in' listening to the

. ii.u.c.
‘ The Speakuk (Sir. Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Bcntinckt: Sir Charles Markham, 

•“"Iv.did not myaif hear this BiU.C- news 
item, which in' any case emanates not 
from within thisfeountry but from out
side the country, and obviously we 

: cannot recognize any possibility of out- 
: side responsibility dr. intcrfcrehcc in the 
:dircction of our Sessional Committee.or 
the order in which wc take business.
The fact remains that I'.haye'giyeh a 
rilling; as Dr. Kiano knows. 1 will repeat.

. what I said in this particular regard in 
• the course of-a very long ruling refeV- 
ring to the question ymu. Sir Charles. : 
Tabled on Hola, “1 would Take this 
opportunity of also referring to the 
notice of Molion ciyen by the ho.n.!Dr;^ 
Kiano on the same subject, and I would 
say that I propose to allow- this hlotion 
in due course, but not at': present, be
cause. in my opinion, to do; so, would

: BILLS:
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOl.E 

- . T COtJNCII.: •The ffoinc rmr aj fifteen miiuilcs 
past .Six o'din k. Order for • Comriiittcc read. Mr 

Speaker left the* Chair. /

this
The liitomrTax (Raws and Alloi^anris) 

(Stirctiurf:e) (Validalion ami RepeaPl 
Bill, 1959.

Clauses 2 and 3 agreed to,^
: Title, agreed to.

Clause I agreed to. .

ipon-
B.C..

P.-
iV

J. i
■j

■1:

'A-
mcni

•i
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‘ (the Minister for. Finance anJ 
- Development!

duty. I did My at the lime thait it was un- ^ 
likely that it would cost the rcvcnuc_vc2y_,„^_-,„ 

TaritI:^c_si)lMt!or!..:»nd_Ldri.ndLpi;Qpo«~much -but-it ;win*assKrThrs particular^ .' 
utdcfaln’lhe Comfriitee further.

The question that the words to, be 
inserted in place thereof be inscrf^ pul

(Sir Charles Marklyim] 
from Europe and., elsewhere can be 
imported duty-free and therefort why and cam^ 
should people locally be penalized if they 
wish to print their books through some 
of the local firms in Kenya?

branch of local‘industry. There were 
difTicullies in specifying the types which 
would have been dutiable under the

The Mtj^tsTEB ioR Finance And 
Development. (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair
man, I beg to move that clause 3 be 
amended by inserting in item: 5U in

Qm’sliini pritpiWfl-
Oiieslion that the words proposed to Provisional Collcclioh Order and so. Sir, ' 

as 1 staled at the lime, the change in 
. . themrilf would not come into effect at

Qilttliiln Ihat Ihe ttords proposol 111 midnight on ’llh April, a. would all
he inserted in place thereof be inserted . hut it would be iriebr-
pvit and carried. - poralcd in, the amendment to be .intro*

Glause-J as amended: agreed to. : , '.Tiuced into the Ciistorhs Tariff Amend
ment Bill .at the Committee stage. I did. •

S’cw.claiiie , Sir. also., in the Committee of Ways
' The Minister for Finance and Means, refer to this particular polnt^^/' 

Develop.ment (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair- j beg to move that the new clause 
rhah. in accordance with the statement now read a .Second Time. . ■

< which was made m the Budget Speech .
of April 29th 1 beg to rnovc that a new Question proposed.

: clause be added to the Bill*as follows:-—: xhc Question that the new clause t>C
; rmtiirr «mnd„,ri< oj trad a Snond Time wo! put and carririX

, • (yrdinunce ond : i <wim'nccmeiU Question that the new clause be added ' 
thereof \ : V to the Bill was put and carried.-

(!) The First Schedule to the principal 
. Ordinance is hereby amended by substi

tuting for paVagraph (c) in item 165 the 
following:-^ "

he deleted be deleted pul and carriedThe Minister ior Finance and 
DBvnorMLvr (Mr. Vasey); -Mr: Ch^yr-* paragraph (j?) therrof immediately,after. 
man. Sir^ 1 would agree with ihc.hon. the words ■“enamel hollow-ware" the : 
Member ihat'lhcrc is n certain amount of expression “n.CA." Sir. these magical 
anomaly in this but 1 think the hon.
Member will agree that wedn our turn 
have gone some considerable way to 
remedy the' anomaly that previously ‘ a considerable number of surgical, 
existed .and this has. r think, been dis- medical and dental appliances and 
cussed with ihe people concerned. How- equipment including, .hospital, nursing 

■ ■ • home and surgic'il furniture which at
the present t moment is admitted 'free 
under item 171 of the existing tariff. 
If these ;letters were.not added these 
items that 1 have mentioned'would have 

mcnis that have been circulated ! would : jo pay duty under ilcni TlA and'lhat was 
like lo move llie following amenJmcnls um ,i,c Inichlion of the Governments . 
to clause 3. (I takc it Mr. Chairman that 
I should deal with them one by one?)

letters, which again, allow discretion, 
must be :adJcd to: this particular item 
in order to protect the-importation of

ever, 1 will have another look: at the 
matter lb see whether it is possible or 
wise to adjust it further.

.Sir, in accordance with ihC; amend-

I therefore beg to move. Sir.
Question that the, letters proposed to 

be inserted he inserted pul and carried.

Clause Lagrecd to. 
Title agreed to.Tin: Chairman (Sir Ferdinand Caven-; 

dish-Bentinck): i think so, yes please.
The Refiisiratioii of TitleHAmrndtnent]

. mil. 1959
Clauses 2. ?.' 4. 5. fi. 7. «. 9. 10. 11. . 

12. 13. 14 agreed to.

Minister for Finance and 
The Mininti;r for Financi! and DnvnLOfMENT (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Chair- 

Deveiorment (hlr. V.-iscy): The first mah. ( beg lb niove the deletion .of
one. .Sifi is th:il clause 3’be amended (<7) pnnigraph fl) thereof and by inserting
by deleting paragraph U'i in item No. 40 new paragraph as followv-by subsii- 
in paragraph b ) thereof and by inserting tilling for item 1.52 a new, item :is

- —- paTagi^iph as __ _ jotj«usaj
(tT~^lCnti^d”tubular n.c.s. ■ per 

. :£=:Sh. 3 pr'^fKper cent m/ vn/orf/H ^ 
whichever is the greater.” :
On the qutttion of the rate,,Sir,—1' i'l 

have already referred to this both In 
Coniriiillcc of Ways and Means and in 
the main Budget Speech. The increase is 
largely due to representation from the 
imdc that tins protectinh was not—the 
original protection propos 
enough: In so far as the n.e.s. is; con
cerned; Sir, Ihis 'will make it possibic for 
the Kcn)'a Meal Commission—1,.await 
the applause from the Back Benches—to 
obtain mutton stockinet, a knitfed tubular 
ritbric which they ; import for'p.icking 
mc.-il and which w.is forihalb-ic.xcmpt 
from the duly under tariff item No. 16.5 
bm would be chargeable under the new 
tariff 40 (r) unlcs.s.the magic letters h.cA, 
were added. That, Sir. is the rcaswi for 
the amendment.

rm
I

ijimpbrt
DutyAmicli

——^Clauses-15.-16.-17 ------.... ■
THE Minister FOR Education, Labour

AND Lands (Mr. Mathiesoh) : Mr. Chair-
man, by notice given in today's Order 
Paper 1 wish to move an amendment 

' that clause 17 be left out of the Bill.
__________________ _____ —— but clauses 15 and 16 unfortunately have
bl This socioh shall coma iaio epara. o!

when' the notice of amendment wm
Sir. the reason for this, as I stated in ; given, but 1 trust that I shall be able 

the Budget Speech; was that we wished niovc.the deletion of clauses 15. 16 
to alter the pre.scm existing position ; and l7 in order to meet the undertaking 

. which provided for a duty of ! t per cent which I gave on Second Rwding^ that
ad voforem on p.npcr bags, including ^e would remove from this BUI tnc

' multiple'and waterproof bags: We now ,pecific references to estate duly. ‘
wish, as this clause shows. Sir, to make , , ^ _ ^
such bags continue ; to . bear ; an impof propmeJ. .
duty of 11 per cent when they arc of Question that the clauses propowd to
the type specified by notice In the deleted be deleted put and ramed

:C;.wf/r and to make all , olhcr^ paper 
hags free. The effcsKif thistmH 1« that 
we shall be able to specify and hus 
to grant limited pniiectfon to the ly|w 
iff. paper bags which can be made 
looslly while admHtmR tlicTcst free of

/, a new —f (f)-paperbaes,mcludinB
multiplCj and waterproof

iiTSSS’g
:noU«inthef7arfm-.

,1' i:i All
^Article

tahftm.

li (ii) otherI = i
1524J-'iln«/ cinematograph, 

I printed or exposed for 
i exhibition—

(a) Of a Kienlific. tech
nical or educational nature 
for exhibition solely to or 
by scientifle or lechnicai 
socieiies or in educational 
institutions, or for exhibi
tion free of cha 
for then 

(ft) Newsreels 
(e) Other—

- of a widi

3; lion on 1st July. 1959.
1
i

ed—was not

ii arge solely 
of training.

iI'i Free
Free

urpose

ndih not ex- Ipcriinearf 
ng 8 mm. j foot. 2) jceedi

of a width exceeding :Perlinear| 
8 mm. but not ex- i .fcMt. 5 | 
cceding lb mm. cents. 1 

orw«idthe.scc^ing t^rlingr
cents.-.

. ekiusra iS'llI-
agreed to. ■&

Title agreed ‘d- : 
Clause I agreed i«.Sir, the reawns for this have 

The question • that jhe words.Jo..be explained in the discussions in Committee - '
\ lcftT)ut be left'oHi''put'arid carriedI; mg

of Ways and Means on the CustomsI JH
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Tin- Land Titles iAmendmeritS Bill clause 2 as il stands be left bul of the 
Clauses 4. 5. 6, 7. 8. V. 10 aETced **

■~ Thal.cWuM ’21>rie£rbut‘of thc^ill^ . 
and (hat the : foUoiiving clause be : 
inserted in place thereof:— ; 

Replacement of section 7 of Can

■nierc. shall substituted, for 
section 7 of the Land (Perpetual 
Succession) Ordinance, hereinafter 
referred to as the principal Ordin
ance,a new section as follows— . ;
' Rixvrdiitg o/V/ocimJen/i, <i«d pro- 

vision of copies. Cap. 161 
. 7. (J) The Principal Rcgislrar -

■ of Documents appointed under 
, (he Kegistration, of Documents 

Ordinance, shall keep and, record 
in a register kept for that purpose 
the applications, orders and other, 
documents lodged or given under 
the provisions of this Ordinance, , 
together with a duplicate of every 
certificate of incorporation issued 

; under this Ordinance.
• ,(2) Any person, on completion .

of the prescribed form and oii" 
payment of the prescribed fee, 
may require to be given a copy 
of any such document, Ceriified 
under the hand of the registrar . 
appointed.undcr the Registration 

,^of.,.Documchls -Ordinance;' — - - - 
Sir, the object of this amendment. 

ported \vilh amendments, which has-been suggested byJlhc Uw.
Society/ and which the Government is 

: happy to'accept is in part .consequential 
from a new clause'which 1 wish to move 

be added to the Bill later on and in 
^art designed to replace rather-cumberr 

some and indirect- phraseology under. ' 
which the Minister bad certain powers 

ijn order to establish the Principal Regis
trar of Documents, as a person legally 
rWgnized in this Ordinance and to give 
him the necessary fnwers to record and ‘ 
to register f the certificates of incor
poration. ■;

Qtifillon proposed.
Queslion that the words proposed to 

be dcleteil be deleted put and Mrried..
Queslion that the words proposed to ' 

be inserted, in place thereof be inserted■ 
■put and carried.. . . -

' Cause 2, as amended, agreed to: - 
Glauses 3 and 4 agwd to/

_ Sew Clause ,, ’ ; ' . - The question that the new clause be ,
The Epvcation\ ^=4’ead .a.second; lime-was-put-nnd carried, •^■5;

...tAMUR'AND-LaMd^CMK Mathicson): Question Ihai ihc new clause be added
" Mr. Chairman, I beg to nmve lhat a ' 1^ 0111™ pul and carried.:.
new clause, of which notice has been agreed to.
given, the text which WTis circulated on . .Clause 1 agreed to. ' ' ’

: S^t^h^tfa^daSS'h;';.^:^ : Mrncnhnm,,
read a Sccon'd Time.The terms ot ihe Clause 2 itgreed lp. 
amendment arc as-follows:— • - Ctauie i :

Jfhat the following clause be ihsertai 
: in the Bill—

; The principal Ordinance is amend
ed by inserting therein, immediately 

• V after section 6 thereof, a new section 
' as follovys—

• to.

C/«H.U' I I •
Thl MiNisiim idle Edlk'aho.'J, 

' I.Anouk AND I.ANus (Mr. Malhicson); 
‘Mr. Chairman,: I beg' to move the 
amendment of clause 11 of which notice 
has been given as circulated in'^IOday's 
Order Paper, the Motion is that the 

• clause be amended in the marginal note 
by substituting . forthe expression 
"sections 62a and 62»"
"wciion 62a": by substituting - for .the 
words “two new sections" the words “a 

■ - new section”; by deleting the. new sec- 
. tion 62a contained therein; and, by rc- 

' numbering the new 'section 62b .and 
62a. The purpose of this amendment, 
.Sir, is the, same .is the atjjendment of 
the preceding Bill; namely to delete every 
reference to;the payment of estate duty. 

Qiicition proposed.

Mr. Nyao.mi: hlr. Chairman, clause 3 ‘ 
confers further powers on.,thc Tribal 
Police olllccrs who.have limited rights tn 
enter, premises without warrants, and^ this / 
power is resirictcd'to responsible olTicyx 
Would the Minister care to sayiwho ate 
these Tribal Police olTiccrs? Arc Ihdy 
administrative officers or just non-rccruils 
within the force? Also I think 1 .must 
express the feaC-hcrc where it say^that 
if they are not allowed into the prcn^iscs 
they have got powers' to break open 
outer or inner door or.window to karch 
the- premises. This seems as if it might 
be a power that is likely to lead to misuse 1 
or to being abused. I suggest in the 
inlefcst of the public that somelhing^lsc 
should be introduced instead of gy^ 
such powers; why not have these poRCrs, 
guarding round the place until a warrant^ 

Tor search is mSdc? • ' '

the expression

I
'i!!Viirialion of Cmditiom in 

: Certificate ; .
6a. (1) The Trustees for 

time jjeing of any body 
association of persons in respect of 
which a certificate of. incorpora
tion has been granted under this 
Ordinance may apply ’ to the 
Minister to vary any of the 
cohdilions or directions contained 
in the certificate, and the .Minister, 
after calling for such evidence and 
information as he ma 
may,-if he is satisfied 
proper so to do,' by order, varj

■r 1
Ithe i

my

, 'Question that the words proposed to 
be deleted be deleted pul and carried, 

Question that the words proposed to 
be inscricd.in place thereof be inserted 
pul and carried.

Clause II as amended agreed to.
• Clauses 12. I.v. l-i. 15. 16. 17^ 18, 19. 

2tt, 21 iigrvcd to;
-Title

5
3»

y. require, 
that it is

, ,inay refuse to vary them. i,her than a recruit should be empowered
(2) Where any conditions or to search premises without a svarrani

directions are varied by order being necessary. As regards the seMnd
made under subsection (I) of this , point made by my hon. fnend, the Mcm-
section, the variation shall take her for Nyep and Embu, I do not know,

from the date of/the Sir, whether he was present at the Second
Reading of the Bill, when I did say that

result of points made during the 
on the Tribal. jPolicc Bill In

IciaKced 
us'q’r’agrecd to
to t»c-re

t'i/

Bill

, The Refiistraiion. of. Pocunients^
’ ’ '(Amendment) Bill 

clauses 2, 3, -I, 5, 6 agreed to.
Title agreed to.
Clause 1 agreed to.
Bill to be. repoflcd without amend-

effect as 
order. r

As I explained after the Second Read- jcbaie -.......-
ing of the Bill, Mr. Chairman, this again pgbruary last year administralive inslruc-: -: 
is a suggestion made by the Law'Society {jcns have been; issued to district com- 
which we ar^ glad to accept to make it .hiissionersand'to the Tribal Police. First 
possible (or certificates of incorporation in Tribal Police shall carry their
to be varied. It may so happen that with - appointment, and secondly
the lapse of time the original conditions : applications for seareh warrant will
or undertakings put in the certificate arc nQ^j^ally be made either to a magisirate 
no longer applicable and' undcr the |aw ■ an African court, and that this 
as it stands al prcsent it is impossible to 1,^ dispensed with. Mr. Cliairman.
vary these except by,.withdrawing .the jgiaj^ altcmlant upon obtaining them 
original certificate and replacing it:by a seriously hinder the investigaiion

“ of a crime. Tlrust. Sir, that this has made
. ..... beg .o rtovclha. ,he n=« clause it cl«r >« -----

■beodaseebnd.™.. :• lo iS

i;;
,_^njcnts.

The Uind (Perpetual Succession) 
(Amthdineni) Bill

Clause 2 
Tub Minisier

will
----- tOR EdVcation,

I.AiKtURi ANi> Lands (Mr. Malhicson): 
Mr. Chairman, as I explained on the 
Second Rcadi

-it
il ng of This Bill I wish to 

lendmcnt to clause 2, of8. new onemove an ame 
which notice was given and the text of 
which W7V5 circulated with yesterday’s 
Order Pape/. The amendment is that

I I now
[,am

13
'.A'
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to consider his siiggestiod I rcalwcd ihai.
_____ 1 slili am not quite ; although this’ tubscclion deals with

dcar.who arejhc Tribal Police oiheers. private right-holders, it do« not 
-- Do you mean'the sergeants—who arrihc- sarily'deal vvith lesser righ'lsTand'sectibn 

: ofOcers other than recruits? • 16 of thc^Ordinancc spccllically makes
a dilTcrcnttaiion hctwccn private righu 

: ™ h- -i-y ■-,
Tribal Police Force there arc various S • 
grades, sergeant, corporal, first, second ,"

' and third grade, and all those gmifes 
except the recruit grad? would; be em
powered where conditions so warranted, 
to make a scarch.iwiibout the necessity 
of obtaining a Warrant. ,

Clause 3 agrccd-to, . - 
Clauses 4 and ^ .agreed to. , ; ;

■ Title agreed to.
Clause 1 agreed to.

[Mr. Nyagah] 
was explained

5 through. That procedure involves con-' [Mr: Webb]
consulted, but it is not thought wheje.; sultatipn.-Wilh_lhc_lpcaLJand-board,- 

r_r-.-r5ljch a ieasei havipg becrTgfahldi'more perhaps with the'Native Lands Trust
than 20 years ago, now is to be renewed. ' Board and certairtly. with the Africans 
that it should be necessary to go through who are concerned, and the purpose of
rhe whole process of selling apart..I beg this aiticndment is to ensure that that

full , procedure is gone through even 
. . , . . . whenMt is a question of only granting

. QuBtionftatlhcworfclobeWloul shotHcrm Icafe. Thai is the first 
he left out put and carried. amendment. , Mr. Chairman, and I beg

Question thal the Wordsjo be inserted -to move. . / : -
:_i„:.ph^^thsrsoUc-Jhs=rtcd..  „ut--and ihsirman; t suppSr

earned. . , , the amendment on the grounds that the ,
Clause 9 as amended agreed to. Acting Solicitor-General: has given.

There Is a further point which I should 
also like to mention. For the reasons!^ 

the Second Reading I
further ■

I
\

to move.

Mr. Chairman, I accordingly^ beg to . 
move.'. ■ '• 'j'

; Question that the words to be inserted 
be inserted put, and carried."

Clause 4 as amended agreed ,to.. 
Clauses 5, 6. 7 and 8 agreed to.

4
.f

/■

isC/uini' 10
.Mr. Webdj Mr. Chairman. I have two that I ^ve on 

Tmfndments to nrorosc to clause 10, and had contemplated moving ^
’ Mr' 3d p™Idf,hp“hfr^cr of^u

Iherclo, and lo insert in plsee poses, end ihsl ihS; Provinciii l
;,nd sioficr should have to publish noti«, 

not only of his intention to grant the
lease, and the boundary of the land and

Prorvtiiirc lor /nm'/ig lunil ,j,e ,erhi of the lease, but also-the par-
. aptirf tiiiii voiiipcnsatloii llterclinc jj^uiar public purpose for which he '

S,gir,/under id. -
panted , , : ; ing-that Ihc main purpose of this pro-
^Uhe procedure set .['’“.ll - -vision for'gronUng-leaseS: for^ W
-/ lions 10. 11.42. 13 and 14 of icgaliic certain things hat have

This Ordinance shall "be earned happened with the full consent
oui. and for this purpose refer- people concerned, and it

the said sections to . intention of the Gov<m-
shall be read as use this power very widely for

the future at. any rate as a short cut 
away from .the setting ^rl which 

Provinciar Commissioner requires full consuption. Thiv amend.

ihr aprenmeni ,
who wish to claim compensa- other point, on which 1 think the
lion in respect thereof to apply MjpUtcr is . prepared to pvc me an
in .lhe manner and within the jj„urancc. is that if, '^hen we come to
lime specified in subsection (3) ^ policy generally as n^ result

of the Government While Paper^c

M^irmaa.^af iv / |;j‘;£

-«,ru.isJo-.be-grai.led
• proetduro which iha Ortaance tiDoin of ihal debate. - -r .
, tor aetting apart l^bd should be gone

r:
ChiUTC 9 ■

MR. WEBniMr. Chairman^ 1 beg to 
move that: Clause be deleted and the 
following new clause Inserted in place 
thereof:-^

9. Scctfon 30 of the principal Ordin
ance is amended— :

(wlby inserting
the lyords "jiny lease"', which 
appear^ In the proviso thereto, 
the words “for a lerm excecd- 

: ing ten yeais“; ,and 
(/>) by adding thereto a further pro- 

vi,so as follow.s— .
Provided further thal it shall 
hot ; be nrccssary to set .ap.art 
Land to which any subsisting 
tiller or iri VvHich4my subsisting 
grant of mining or other rights, 
is saved^y section 65 of this 
Ordinance for the purpose of 
granting, any renewal of such 
title or grant.

Chairman, what is: new* in this

i

4:
li.

mc/ir) Hill .
Clauses 2 and 3 agreed to.,
I'itlc agreed to.
Clause ! agreed to.

Tlier NiilixT Luiuls Trust - I

:1;■?'note ..
thereof the following subsection 
marginalnotc-— fj-iiimmediately after

f iin
was

liBill
Clauses 2 iiiul 3 agreed to. ll

riiiiisf A
Mr. Wliiii: Mr. Chairman.- I beg to 

move that cLiusc 4 he amctidcd-by 
-Insertmg' thc jnc\v",sub«ctlqn" (3)." whlrif 

is the prnpos^ section 15. a hew para
graph as follo'^rSw

:(/i)Thc operation of such nolirc ^_J 
• p shall extinguish any right of f 

occup-atlon ycsted in or enjoyed 
by any person ih rcspeci of the
land -set apart, or any . person clause is (A), the new proviso which I
claiming under, by or through have just read out. The purpose of this

. him; ; : amendment. Mr. Chairman, is to ensure
that where a_Jeasr had granted 

"bcrorc'lKc rmmrnenccmcht of the Native 
Lands Trust Ordinance in 1939. it shall 

. not be necessary to set apart the land 
Mr. Chairman, this iimcndmcni springs over which that- lease runs in order to 

from the suggeslioii niade by my hon. grant a renewal of that lease: Before
and learned friend, the Specially Fleeted ,1939. when the 1930 Ordinance was in
Mem^r. Mr. Slade. - on the ^Second force, there wa.s provision for granting
Reading when he pointed out that there leases of land in what were then called
might be .1 eonllict of title, particularly the' “native reserves'" without the for- 
when a lease h gtanted for a .short mality of a setting apart proccM. and/ .
period, .and that the Bill did.nol.appcar ; a number Of leases of that sort were 
to niakc provision for the termination, granted. There w-as a p'rocess akin to
at any rate for that period, of any^thec__settlngwapari.-.and'^evcryhodv-rintcrcstcd:-—
person’s title TO'the latid. When I came or affected by such a lease, liad ,to be

V
i

cnees m
selling apart : ........ ,
rerercnccs to the granting of 
leases; and.

1=
1IM theJ

and. coiisequcntially. Mrj_ChairniatL.lh3t- 
■ihc existing paragrapK t^jTiic’rcnumbwrcd:
,BS'(«'1..",

:3iLl..
a
"4

t ’A

of this section

I 4

A 1
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1997 In r S'otirr Landi Trull (Ameitdmtni) 19^ Innuiir l»a {Kiiir\ ui.l .fl/nnirikri) i

The Ministth for AmirAN AFPAfRS ihc meaning of the clause rather {Mr. Webb]
substituting, for the first two para- - read a Second Time was put and carried, 
graphs of. Part:-I of Item - (6),

' ''namely—

The question that the new clatiw be(Mr. Johnston): Sir, Chairman, I am . cle.ir in the' light of representations 
happy to give the hoh. and Specially which h-avc been tiiade to-us. The first- 
niectcdMcmbcr the assurance that he Mr. Chairman, Is that the words "the 
has asked for. 1 have discussed it with sum of’, which appear m the third line
hint previously. Naturally. .Sir. this Icgis- of snHscctioh (2) of clause 33, be deleted
laiion which wc arc ciinsidcring-lodas. 
together with other legislation that deals 
with the Afric.'m lands may have to Ire 
reviewed in the light of Goverhmcrtt’s 
policy in laqd in general. Primarily this 
Bill Is designed to inecl a special need 
which may not recur, again.,1 hope that 
has'covered the Tibinls raised.

Question that the new clause be added 
to the Dill was put 

Title agreed to. .
: Clause 1 agreed to.

J.
Commencing at the wcsicntmost 

comer of L.'R. No. 6439;
M,N,OTK. .™ F.NANCU AND dary Of thnt potlwn.tojhc^ Mr. Chair-

imn Dim Uic Ka^koiTO Rivtr;
three new paragraphs ns follows— report to Council its cotjsideralioh

:. Commencement at the; western- -jjuj appf^va! of the following Bills with-'
, mosttonier: of l. R. No. 6439/2; :'oui amendment; the Income Tax (Rates 

thence soiith-casicrly by the south- and Allowances) (Surcharge) (Validation 
- we.stern boundary of that portion -and RcpealL Dill, the Excise Tariir

■ " to its intersection with-the. Kcptc-' (Amendment} Bill, the Registration or\
^ sang River; : ' Documents (Amendment) Bill, the Tribal

■ i thence down-stream by that river Police (Amendment) Dill, , and the .
to its junction With the Kamakoiwa Account.anls-(Dcsignation) (Amendment).

: Dill, They report to Council its con-
ihis: s..iD„: Ataif

openilion upon such, day as he Bill, the Rcgistralion \
Governor may by .nonce Ihe Tides (ftmendmenll Bill,; the Uml;'
Cmerre, appolnL . . Tillei- (Amendment! Bill.- Ihc hand
...... perhaps rather complicated (Perpetual Succession) (Amendment) Dill

amendment is designed to meet a (he Rniivc Lands Trust (Amendment)
peculiar dinicwlty. Whcre.the Kavirondo ijiii. . . --

joins the Highlands 
hich is LVR; 6439/2.

,\
Thesewords. Mr. Speaker, may give 

rise to ambiguity, bcc.ausc they might 
havt been construed ns mcaningahat the- 
stand premium payable should be the ‘ 
total of the comiwnsation claimed, 
whether Justifiable or mot, - plus the 
amouht of' compensation which is 
actually .awarded. It was intended, of 
course, only to make the'stand premium 
equivalent to, the amount of compensa- 
tibn which was actually awarded.

Quc-stion ^hat the woids to be left out 
be left out put and carried.

Mr. Wnan: hir. Chairman, tho second ■: Mn. AVebb: The sreond amcndnieni. 
amendment I propose to clause 10 is that Mr; Chairman, is to add, after the words 
a hew subsection 5 be added to the new “of: this Ordinancc*’v which appear in 
section 30a, as follows:— subsection:(5) of section 33, tn the last

: W Every rishl, 'iille:and interest in. the ambunls

•: respect of any land in the native lands. This amcridment, Mr. Chairman, is to 
which has not been sat apart under make it quite clear that the amounts arc 
this Ordinance but of which a lease proportioned in accordance with the 
has ■ been granled, and any right of awards made, .ind leave no doubt which 
pccup.ition vested in or enjoyed by ' might olherw-ise exist; that everybody . 
any person in rcspect nf such land, or gPt cvcryihing.Mr. Chairman. I beg to 
any person claiming under,' by or move! „
Iht^h SI^ private H8htho!dr,^.pr...... iQ„ciicin-,hat:thb*oras-t6:ii?iK5t5'

-, ot^p,cr, 5lfill be and remain m ab«y- be taerled put and carried. ' 'ance for the term of such lease. .. vamtu.
. . MR. Webb: The thtrd amendment,

a''?i’ie“'of‘’hn<f''n'S|^'t °o't '"'h h" ' b™ fDund‘’°nt!L-°
kaSrhas^baS^DSnS^l purpose of; this amendment. Mr.

but h^has more limited application be- - ^ beg to move. - ; ~ v
cause it only places such rights in abey- , Question that the words to be inserted 
ance for the term of the lease.' be inserted put and carried.

I beg to move. ' : ■; . Pause 11 as amended agreed to.. .
Question that (he words to be insertrii C/aiae .<

bc insericd pur andearried,- ; . ' j.la. Wtnn: Mri^Chairman. I .beg to
Clause 10 as amended agrccd~to, move that the following new clause be 

rc.id a Second TIrne:— '
/iinendmern of First Schedule to the 

^principal Ordinance and conirrience- 
ntent thereof.

-fD-Thc.First Schedule to the prin
cipal Ordinance is amended by.

Question that the words to be left out 
be left out put and carried.

Ouesiinn that the words to be inserted 
in place thereof be inserted pul and 
carried. :

\U

HIThis

Native Land Unit 
at .Swain's Farm, w
the surveyed, demarcated ami actual
hoimdary runs along the. M)uih-weslcr»

dow^^tream to the-confiuence of that Bcntinck) m the Ch?url, ,
river with'^nheMr. Chaimian. when the survey was
made the surveyor unfortunately thought

Jhat the Keptesang f"' invoiue Tax (Riiies and Allowances)

and that of the Native Land Umt TnF. MiNisTi-B . «;oR ^
boundary describe, the actual boundary DEVni.omruvr (Mr.
=-ccumlcly. The purpose of this amend- ^ir, 1 beg to report that a Comm Ucc^of 
ment is Simply, to regularize in word. ,he whole: Council has 

_. . what is the fact on the-ground. An .jncbmc Tax (Rates and Allo^
. exactly similar amcndmcni to the . (Surcharge) (Va idation and Repeal Bdl

boundaries of the . Hignilaiids : in pre-: approved the «mc withonl amend
cisely the ^me words is contained m n-jgm.

amend the ^’’own J-an^ Speaker. 1 beg- to 'mDve that
Ordinance which will be published next _ Mr . Allowances)
Tuesday, and the purpose of . Js5n:hargc) (Validation and Repeal) Bill
provisioD in rcblioD lo lhD am m J a Third Time.
is 10 enable boch amendments tm be “ no _
brought into force at the same tirne-- Mr. WrnB seconded.
otherwise a ralhcr^nfusing . (Jireu
might arise.with one piece of Ian 6- -rtre Question was pot and carried.

^ ^ ^ ^ s--LiK..y read .he
: Mr. .Chairman. Vbeg to move. ,

Qiiestiotipropoih^.'.

Bills to be reported with anicndr 
The question was put and carried 
Coirmi/ rviiijJii’d.

Kamakoiw-a River. But,
REPORTS 

TlltRO ReaDINOS

Finance and

ina

a Bill, to

C/imsf-ll . . .
Mr. Wedb: Mr Chairman, while 

there are sc\-cral amendments proposed 
to this cLiusc they are all really fine 
drafting amendments "designed to make

Ji
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'—Tribal Policr {.. .iOil Hri'”'!’ KiiJ Ifihil Knhliiigi— —Report onAtiitn uitJl^utupron CJucoiion 2004") itn: ;(nl3 A/otiunr-

lixci^re Toriff JAiiieiuimeni) Dill Rcfiistraiion of Document (Amcndmenii 
Bill and .approved the same without 
amendment.

-TtiE Asian Minister wmioin: Port- figure, namely Rip, van, Winkle.' As all 
fOiio (Mr. Madan): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I. Members will remember. Sir, .Rip van 

move that the Accountants (Desig- Winkle was a gentleman who went to
Till: minister roH I'iN.Asrr and 

Di.vi rop.MCNr (Mr. Vawyn Mr. Speaker.
I beg to reiKift that a Committee of the Tut AIinisiek ; ior ,Hducatjon 
whole Council has considered the E.xeisc : : Ladour Ar)b Lands (Mr. Klathieson)*’ 
Turin (Amendment) Bill and has approved Mr. SpMkcr, Sir. 1 beg.to riiow that the 
Ihi' ttriic without amendment; Registration of Documents (Amendment)
Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to move tliat the- UiUrbenow read a Third Time. , v 
Hxeiw TarilL (Amendment) Hill be iibw ' ' '
read uTTiird Time.

nafibn) (Amciidmcnt) Bill be now read a : slccpTor a vcrLIong period of ijme. In 
T hird Time. ■ , • my opinion, the hon. Member opposite

Mu Webd seconded. ^ has aUo been asleep for a very long
Nlit. WEBD seconacQ.,, period of time and in fact lives: in the

• Queiiion proppsetl. ■ .
The Question was put and carried;

VTbe Bill was accordingly read the . .Sir, 1 would like to ask him very strongly 
:iWd Time and passed. to italizc that ihis Govcrnmcnt fully

‘•-understood and appreciated the short
comings of the Asian cducitional system. ■
It was for that reason, .Sir. that Mess^. 
Harper and Woodhead, these,, two very / 

... prominent educationalists, were.invited tOvJ^ 
The Minustek for Finance country to make'recommendations.

mem. Member and to the other hon. Members
that it .is now in the beSt interests of 
AsianVrfucation not to delve into the
past, nnt to,say how many people failed

, MOTION lo get into secondary schools in 1952 and^___
Sessional Pafer'No. 4 of 1958/59: things like thai but to work together fo^

Rei’Ort ON Asian and European ; improvement in the future
Education \ /

■/e«»hipr/m. W iWnfcabout the clfccj 
llWc Amc. 1959. • ' of the use of Enghsh as the nicdium of

S-..,—‘ - - tV~ Cr^Piter' Mr' I lunr'' inVuiiclion in Asiiin schools. 1 would likeMR;MiEttR. Mr.Sjxaker.Sin^ him that the vernacular is
no>^ to the remarks of i-iuahi in Mi sUcams in Government
for tha Cintn,!: Area rvhich hr mrdr Uugm^ conlmuc to be ,o d«.
yesterday.. , . .. pile the introduction ot^glish as the

. expected his : remarks, Sir, to oe pf i„sin,ction. This, of course,
lengthy and I was not disappointed! At jimcultics in that one has to
.the beginning of . his speech the hon. ppt only to the
Member expressed the opinion that the ^^,j|jty pf ihc children but also in the 
Director of Education should not be a pf vernacular instruction to the
Member of this Council, I imagine there. pj yp^ppppiar „hich they ate being
fore. Sir, that-he not ex^t »eD ; ,au,ht. ; , . .... .... ....... ; —dciailixl-commenl.from Ihe.Dircclor.oi^.,|,p |,p„.
what he said yesterday. He of the tmponant part that the
out later on. Sir, that he Wjfpp,p„,s ihamselvcs can play In Ihe teach- 
Education Department as a H^nan ^ ,i,e vernacular and the keeping up . 
regime. Now, 1 believe 1 am . “ ihc whole naluni!: traditions of the
saying that ,dlelalors, do .not argue wain ................. -
iheir.oppdncnls;'they '*.‘'*',SSore I would now like to come .to themore appropriate ways, t wdftherehue sir.

be further S I would to hear some hon: Members still .claim-
ment very much on what he said two ,he Kenya Asian Preliminary
like however, Sir.J0T.ay him the pertofu ExaSilin" '““hs ere' still rigged
rather doubtfol “fl’.'™'"' aecording to the number of places ayad-.. :so.a. as he; compart ray ,^q.r|nm^t ^_ay«rd^^^^

Hut to speak I'u a more serious vein
:MR. Wr.uii seconded..

Qiu'iiiotipropiiieil. :
-tThe quation waj; put and carried.

The Hilt was accordingly .read the 
Third Tinic;and pasMd. '

Qiieuipn prapoml. •
TTic question WHS IWI and carrHId. 

'ITic Hill was accordingly ' read the 
TTiird Time and p-isscd.

: REPORT 
77if Native Laiuls Trmi 
' . (Anieiulmeni) Bill ,

REPORT

The l.orid (Perpeniiil Succession) 
{Afueiuhttem) BUI

REPORTS
Thie Cuswms 7Vrni/ (/(/Hrni/uifhf) DUi

Till', NllNisiT-u FOR Finance AND 
Diivri-ufMENT (Mr. Vasey): MrrSpeaker.
.Sir, I beg to report that the Commilice of Develofment (Mr.'Vasey): Mr. Speaker, 
the whole Council has considered the Sir, ! beg to report that a Committee of 
Ctisioms. Tariff (Amcnd|nenl) Hill and the whole Council has considered the 
approved the same, with amendment.

Tiiii Minister tor Finance and

be consideredReport ordered to 
tomorrow.

i
Und (Perpetual Succession) (Amend- 

Report ordered to be. considered meni) Bill aiid has approved the same 
with amendmefit.

■i

lorriorrow.
r Report ordered to be considered 

tomorrow.The Rcshlrailon r,f Titles [Aiiiemlmeiit)
Bill

TTiu. MINISTER FOR. Finance and 
Di vnoivstr-NT (Mi-; Vasey}: Mrr Speaker. 
I beg to report (hat a Committee of 
Ihc whole-

REPORTS .‘SND THIRD READINGS

The Triluil Police {Amciitimeiil) Bill
lincil ;has :considcrcd.:the...-

S'hS'appIShi i:frne'w1lh',"Lnd- DEVELO|,,ME.vr (Mr. Vasey); Mr. Speaker, 
ment ■ Sir. I beg lo repprt that a Committee of
,nm:!S;>^"'L.o;b=-o„*red,4;^^

■ approved the same without amehdmeni.

_ „ .The MiNtsTTR for-African Aitairs
The MiNi^R mR EoucAno.N. Labour (Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker,-Sir. I beg 

_ AND Lands (Mr. Mathieson): Mr. Speaker, : to move that the Tribal Pollce fAmcnd-
1 beg to report that a Committee of the
whole Council has consider^ the Land 

(Amendment) Bill and has .approved 
same with amendment..

The Minister for' Finance and

i-l
I

itr The Land Titles [Aniehdnieiu) BUI
■)

ment) Bill be now read a Third Timeill Question proposed. ; - - -
The question was put arid carried. 

Report: ordered to be considered • ■ Jh* . was ; accordingly read the 
tomorrow. Third Tiriic and passed. : . ^ ^H'?'

chiidren concernedThc Aixounumts {Designation) 
{Ainendiuenl) Bill

REPORTS :
Third Riudisos :

T.... » • Sir. 1 beg to report that a Committee of
riiL Mlnisitr tor Finance -and- the-whole Council has.considered the - 

DcvcwpMc.vr (Mr.V^scyh Mr. Speaker, Accountants (Designation) (Amendment)

thewholc'Councn has considered the

Ml

ii.

amendment

i 1-
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(Mr. MiHerJ ^
i c.tn only repeal niy ussuriince lu hun. 

Members tbai-neither .of these •ill* 
pracuecs has ever • occurred; iftcy arc 
nol occurrinfi at the niohicnt and they 
will nut occur in the future. The plain 
fact. .Sir, is that no coniptctcly .satis- 
factory sjslcin of selection fur entry 
Into secondary schools has ever yet bcen^ 
dcvi«d iit any- counliy. • If -one reads' 
the educational journals in the United 
Kiiigdom otic nmsi be impressed by the 
constant attention that is being paid to- 
this question of secondary selection., I 
suppose that the question of thc ll-plus 
examination—and that is the examina^ 
t!bn for secondary entrance: in England 
—I suppose .that is possibly one of the 
most common topics 
the home in England 
it very depressing when 1 go hortio and 
hear that sort of thing going on. I think 
fur Ido much attention: is paid to it and 
I think: w c should gel out of that rut 
in this country. At the sanic time 
realizing that our system is nol ,perfect. 
It must be cxpcripicntal; \ve inusl try 
to improve it as much as we possibly 
ctn. But I do repeat the a.ssiirance that 
the examination which we follow is used 
simply and solely to try and dcicrmitie 
which cltildrcn arr belter lilted for the 
grammar schools and which childreit arc 
belter, fitted for the secondary modern.

tiori. Now. Sir.\ examiners have i^eak- 
ncsscs like everybody else. These weak
nesses are often revealed.in some papers 
being loo scvcrc-and-olher papers being 
found loo c^sy. 1 think in the t>3si such 
failings were corrected by the simple 
nielhod of adding on marks if the

iMr. Miller] . '
_Kingdom it is thejiraciicc now. for-an- 

imerh’arccrlificate to be granted by the 
headmaster in fcspeci of satisfactory 
attendance at secondary modem schools.

I agree. Sir, that there must be every 
possibility- of transfer from secondary 
modern to secondary grammar schools 
and vice versa and 
whenever- four-year courses can be 
arranged the better pupils maybe able 
to have tho chance of sitting for the 
General School Certificate 'examination, 
but that is a long-term policy which we 
can only introduce as the ’quality of 
pupils improves and the age decreases.

Various hlcnibcrs.; Sir» have stressed 
‘’ the need for hostels'at Asian schools 

both at the secondary and i{ic primary 
devel. I agree'that hostels for->11'races 
arc of great value fpr children living in, 
the more remote ai’cas, but 1 frar that 
our limited financial sources make ii 
most necessary first to concentrate our 
expenditure on the provision of school 

■' places. ■
In this connexion. Sir, 1 V.ould like 

id point out to the Mcnibcr for Mom
basa that secondary and : primary day 
schools for hibmbasa have been included 

hcr next draft development pro- 
imc. 1 consider,. Sir, that on the 

wholf hostels can 'best-bc rprovidcd by 
- the. -grant-aided authorities themselves 

and we will W prepared to consider 
any ai 
althoug
expense of other projects also requiring 
capital development.

; I would like to congratulate the hon. 
? Nominated Member. Dr. Adalja, on his 

most excellent and understanding speech. 
The While Paper, as I have said, incor- 

.poralcs very-largely the vicws-cxprcsscd 
by the Advisory Council on,the Harper/ 
Woodhead Report sVd I was very glad 
to see that unlike some Members the 
vii»:s,,vhich Dr. Adalja; has capresstd
in this House correspond very closely 
with the views which he expressed in
the - Advisory Council and ! am mqst 
grateful to him for his support.

.with improvement in the standard of- 
IhcTupils Cbnccmcd. I was glad to hear 
his support for English as the medium 
of Instruction and I thought his sugges
tion that if in Standard I the first six 
months can be devoted to instruction in 
oral English only, then the length of 
time required in that standard might be 
decreased, is worthy of consideration 
and, I will certainly bring it to the notice 
of the authorities concerned. - •

"V

lions were too hard or subtracting iheni 
if they were too easy. But unforiupaiely . 
perhap.s, I think, in these more scientific 
days a more scientific method has been 
introduced and that is alf that has been 
done. As 1 say .again, the sole objwi ' : 
of the examination is to reveal Ihe choice 
of a -suitable candidate. There has been 
no rigging of the results for places. One- 
Member remarked yesterday. why are 
Secondary places vacant? T think. Sir.' 
he must have Been thinking of the siiua- 
liori early this year when as a result of 
the examination we found that 85 more " 
places were required- in the .secondary 
grammar schools than were available. 
These places were found not by having 
kept them hidden up our sleeves in case 
we wanted them but by a reorganization 
of existing accomumdalion.; And that 
can alw.ays be done

agree too that

'The hon. Member for the East 
Electoral Area, Mr. Pandya. referred to 
the ncccs-sity of good public relations. 
Thai view, of course, I entirely support. 
He. too.
English an 
done to improve the methods of training 
teachers to leach' it., I would, like; to 
assure him ' that the , experimental 
nKihods fron\ the Special Centre arc. 
in fact, being intruduccd-and followed at 
the training • colleges as f quickly as 

.possible..
The hon. Member'also referred—as 

did several others. I think—to the pro
vincial committees which arc being set 
up Id assist in secondary selection. He 

- wondered how these commitices could be 
used also as suggested in the White 
Paper for the selection of local represent
atives who serve on the central advisory 
council.-1 must reply, Sir, that the only 
step so far taken has been consultation 
with the provincial officers asking them 
for local recommendations. I ’ would 
auurc Members that in considering these 
recommendations it is realized that, in 
addition to departmental and profes
sional representatives, these eommiUces 
must contain at least two members each 
rcprcscniaiive of leading members of the 
public. 1 would also state that the use 
of these, committees for nominating 
represciilalivcs lo-Ihe advisory council 

only lake place as and when It Is 
found that they have developed on suit
able and useful lines,

supported the leaching of 
d. wondered what was being

of conversation in 
. r personally find

Now, .Sir, I woi'id like tiv refer to 
criticisms of the present secondary 
modern courses. These cOursc.s are as 
c.xperimcnlal here 
Llnilcd Kingdom, hut I am glad to say 

JiH-A-Lve »lrc:id>v reached the stage 
where
agreed to recognize The two .additional 
years of cducatio^which pupils caking 
Ukw courses have obtained: in assessing 
their‘Starting salar'esTn .employment- I 
think tlwt is a big step ■ 
entirely^: that the length 
must bo incrc.iscd as soon as possible 
and this depends hrgely bn a decrease 
in the age oC the pupils which 
occurring. 1 hope. Sir. that it may be 
possible tq: start .a: Ihrcc-ycar secondary 
modern.course in l%() for those pupils 
vvhn enter the course at the age of J2- 
plus;- I hope later that this cojirse will 
be- increased; to four.: ye.ars as ages 
decrease. \Ve have a committee which 
is examining the .whole question, of 
secondary

they are the in t| 
gram

~ T haveTiTt'eadV'arranged, disirusiful a 
1 ani of examih^m 
headmasters : of

ntmcrce 'ind Government have
results, with the 
pupils* primary 

schools to give us dcliiilcd repons On 
these children and great attention will 
be paid to Ihcm in as-scssing their ability. 
I would also like lo refer. .Sir. In para
graph M of the Wliitc Paper which has 
not apparently , been noticed by hon. 
Members which does refer to the 
ductidn/of slandardued tests to help 
secondary selection. This refers,- Sir. to 
iniclligcncc:-and apliludelestsTo supple, 
mem written tests: It so happens that 
we liave in this aninry two experts 
available on this verv-important'matter 
and Ihal nnnnci,il ,,riivision for llicir 
services is included 
Estimates rcccniiy 
therernre^ Sir. that v

pplications for capital grants 
;h this can only be done at the

forward. ! agree 
of the courses

is rapidlyntro-

can

Several Members, Sir,'pleaded The 
grant-aided schools arid ! would 
them that This has been fullycause of

remind ..........
recognized by the Government by the 
provision of £20W> additional grant-in- 
aid provision during next, year’s Eslir 
mates. •.

in ilie .Ministry's 
ppruved. 1 hope, 

may niakc grcdi 
progress in the use of these tests .as ah 
ttdjunct to the other selection methods 
we now follow.

dern courses and ,we ha'e 
agreed that at the end of the courses 
now we shall issue a ccrtificatcTo say 
the pupil has-satisfactorily attended the 
coiime. It wilTalso be possible for pupils 
to sit for recognized and suilable qv'er-_ _ 

—seas-examinatinns-Whcrc'rbijnd • neces
sary; but I would add that in the United

On the question of secondary pro
vision, I agree with hinfTRht in the future
more liberal provision on lbc;gram^r .. ^ raised Itic.rjucsllon ol

S Ld pran,.aided ,ra=ben.;-n,nThere have also been accusations made 
asalnst lire use, of rlie ripibiiJ'jVt modem.
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Finally. Sic. I would like lo refer to 
Ihc Hon. Mr. Mohmdra^s dcIlnUion.of- 
ihe task’of educalion"which he re^rUed 
as the production of boys and girls to 
lit the changing pattern of life in-this 
country. Sir. I entirely support this view 
and with these w:ords 1 support the 
Motion.

‘ 1 '■
Mrs. SI(AW: Mr. Speaker,'; fust of. 

all I would like to make one snull 
correction. In this - debate otic , hpn. 
Member referred to the fact that I w;as 
a' member of the Hartwell Committee.

not a member of.that commitlw. 
It was Lady Joan Shaw, who wasmsy 
predecessor, and who did a great deal 
of work for_ education; during her lime 
as Nlc’mbcr^ •

- I 'only want to thlervcne in this ^debate 
very shortly and to bring to the Minister 
and members of .his department one 
small point, it is an; important point 
though, and that is to ask them to trj- 
and clear up a very widespread mis
apprehension as regards secondary edu
cation. in other words the iiiodcm 
.stream.- •

[Mr. Miilerl 
committee is 
ihis and I would only espres;; lift hope.

that this committee and .hon. 
Members in general svill not merely 
aim at conditions of grant-aided teachers 
being made CKactly uniform-with those 
of teachers in Government schools. I 
feel very strongly. Sir. that the leaching 
service needi.conditions of service both 
us regards’pay arid Other conditions 
soiled to the teaching profession; and 
not necessarily-''gcarcd to the Civil 
Service. To lake a ca.se in point, we 
have, several limes heard in this House 
from my hop. friend Mr, .Moh|ndni. we 
have heard of the difficulties of;tcachcrs 
who may have been appointed as head- 
ousters in primary schools and who. 
however hard iKey have worked .arid 
however greatly cnrolmcni-rit these 
schools has increased, have ' remained 
stagnant as regards their salary.

[.Mrs. Shaw] .j . : brilliant—and .a raistakc-har been’fnade "
inodcrh Khool'biiildmg might be found (I mean academically brilliant)—then he 
di-'sirable.” can be redirected "at the end of the; year.

.Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to support.;
pcakcr, Sir, when 
Qoy Scout and

I the momentworking oii

Si Now,. Mr. Speaker, I think there is a 
great deal of truth and a great deal to o
snpporijn that point of view and T

s“rvicS of'lhc'^ i;’' tofon
director, the headmasters arid mistresses h.-h-stf it, h“ vi h ' r r*’« i '1 • t . ^.11 iu n , . • behalf of Ihc hon. Member for Central

a,l.ichmBlQn.^crn^ucalioi..agdHnip 
.•h,ldrm ^ a.c dircd^ to ^ modern ^

rr' '' ‘“"I '''™' Ite inrercnce dterctom'tlint .to lliintc Ihttl Ihetr IWlo <Jttrlin]j3 are nol i„ fkt soggestinB that
dever. are rcplar donees ""d,. ehiljten of diircrenl race, stioulj pc.
sligina will atlactr irr them for life. Tha up „pnrately anti

perfectly, ridiculoiis bccausc this.«or J ,|,j, ,|„y ,|,„u|d be educated for ever 
juld be a very loratded and a dall world : kparale compartments. Similarly, Sir\

,f ae wero all academically brilltanl, and I .here was anolher misiinderslahdins as\
Mr. Speaker. 1 1*1 very slroitgly tharil „ga,d, ,bc medium dt insiruelion. 1 ami 
is lip to the schools -and indeed Ihe au,|,„,ized'to stalcaBaih that It was never 
Department recognizes this when they |,|. „y ,ba, be was opposed
suggest a diagnostic year—and cspecjally of English as'the
to the headma-slcrs and headmistresses— mediunV of mstruction from the earliest 
U is to task to suggest to parents what s,age.s }n edification. /-
bent their children have and what course ; , ,i, iit;„ ..i, /
it is susgesled they should follow 10 the; , Hov'»E saidehis,,Sir, I would like 
best adv.LlaEe. Juil last year when I was m say that; ihts teport-the Woodh gd ^'r.i'isriss g'.:=a-y-‘:!ye
llie'liead girls who look me ftrund and by the Oovernmenl. 
an elder boy, they all stressed their L would like to lake this opportunity 
appreciation of what is being tlone for -of publicly expressing gratitude afid 
them in the United Kingdom in modern praise on bchalf of the Asian community, 
streams and how very much better it was u Is only to be hoped. Sir. that The 
if you had a bent that way, to in for, ihe proposals contained in this report shall 
modern stream, as in that way ypu could be . implemented in the . same , spirit m 
be fitted for life in your niche. And I which the report has been produced ami 
do think that is a point of view that that every effort shall be made m future 
-should be put before the Kenya parent, to spend the whole of the.Vote for Asian 
Surely to goodness, if a.child fallsjust. , education-rather., than havingt-backlogs 
below the pass-mark for an acidcmic: which we have been having in the past 
career, he or shc^vouId'do much better, and 1 hope that on this _occM(on nn
to cxcell in a modern stream rather than assurance will be pven 
to come' at the very bollom. as a very in future if there is a suplus of 
poorhst in an academic grammar school; balances, these will be earned^ fotward 
1 am convinced of lhal; . , : for future years rather than isnorcd. ^

\
I

)

1

is
V.0

Now. what I would aim at is a more 
c}as(ic~i;ondiliim of service under which 
the needs of men and women like that 
could ; be met by responsibilily allow
ances which would obviously, increase 
with the sire of the school, Unfortun*: 

. -atcly. in ihc Civil Service, t think, the. 
rules and regulations; arc not ; clastic 
enough to permit ihal sort of develop- 

: ment. and that is why I say we should 
- not mcecssarily be tied to_thcin,,m-. our- 

^-^cxnmhiatioh 7 " .

: The report-rlhc jesslonar paper—on 
- this matter says, if I may quote: “The 

authors of the report paid considcriibtc 
attention to the advantages and dis
advantages of housing secondary modern 

—-courses-inscparaicschools^rofmaFn- 
taining thern in thc samc' building as a 

als\^ed, Sir,why a teacher secondary academic course,*’On balance, 
transferred from'grant-aidcd service to they favour iKfc'fattcn provided that the 
Government service did not obtain. in-^*obJcctlvc of each is clear and that-The 
crcmcntal credit for his previous-workf; new schools are planned to fit in wiih 
The answer there. .Sir. is that such ihc pattern decided lipon. 
increment and credit is granted arid if ^ ■
the hon. Member any case to the/ actual fact, 
contrary 1 should be gratcful if he would 
let me know.

. Mr. Speaker the Depart
ment tried to start the , Delamcrc High 
School as a purely modem school. Bin 
this move raised such a storm of protest 
throughout, the country, for some-e.\ira- 
ordinary reason, that it had to be 
abandoned, and the Department have 
now turned it intp a full-scale secondary 
school. In this paragraph the Department 
then voice an opinion which I .rather 
fiivour. namely Jo quote; ;“The.Govern/ 
mcnl accepts the rtxommehdation in the 
reportTB (5)), although it sc« some force 
in the point of . view advanced in the 
European-Advisory Council where mem
bers appreciated the arguments in favour 
of such a combined school but wished to 
record- their-oplnioh^lhaf circTimstarices 
might arise in which a separate secondary

I

. 1 was glad. top. Sir, to 
from- riiy- hon.-:fricnds - Mr. -Mohiridra 
and IMr, Kirpal .Singh S;igoo. both of 
whom have taken am active part in all 
our dcliberaiiims and have shown wise 
and sensible appreciation of the problems 
as they cxUl and the measures recom
mended to overcome them, I jShr whole
heartedly, too. in the upprcctaiion hon. 
.Members have shown lo the two authors 
of the report. \Jcssrs. Harper .and Wood- 
head. two distinguished United Kingdbni 
educational Wperts. and t 
helpful 1. pcrsonany,.havc_.fouhd. their 
feeomnicrid.'itibns. ' •

Now. Sir, as regards common examina
tions for-all races. I-wasrvcry-much

stair to press homoor^thcr to cicar tjp. "really
a^ misappreheiisioi^t "’"J | 'J® seems to be & been dq?e !o approach
SSK?i,e*el|'dir*W;:

common caamlnalionslm

' The other thing is I want to ask the 
Director and the Minister to ask.-their

state how
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. ; hope .that. iLis.-only, thraughja-ckrical- 

error of- inadvcttcncc and that thal 
'. omission will , be corrected.; :

Then. Sir. there is, another senttfnee 
: -.which strikes rner “Pupils classified as 

definitely grammar or definitely modem 
as. a r«ult of the K.As.P.E. Examination 
will at once enter and remain in definite 
moderii or academic strcapis. The diag. 
nostic process will only be’adopted to 
meet (he MseS'mentioned in' paragraph 
16 of pupils ciassificd in the K.As.P.E. 
as grammar/dlagnpstic. i.e. pupils syho 
have to complete, a diagnostic year ai_ ‘ Now. the hon. Nominated Member., 
the endiof which selcclion'for them into , ; Dr. Adalja. referred to the queslion,of 

\ a gramniar of; modem stream takes moderation to which reference was made 
place." : ‘ today by the hon. Director of Education.

' Now. it w. loot « paragnph 9’ ot "-”' Astons muM also learn now 10, 
.hc.Woodhcad/Harpcr Lpor. the reter. 7''”, « .“.i,"”™?Lm Tf

S^SiSlI'fSistream should in lact have the ailvan* i tvr.
lagc ot ihis kind of. thing here.,because consistent with modem ihelhoils
so many people develop nbl,Ulies .it , Bn, i„ ,he-peeuliar silualion
,lalcri^, age. ,and some,, develop ,lheni f p. - „j ihe maimer in which il

:: s
® ^ , . , . ' ; in ihc.rcsulls that we have had in the

Now, the hon. Nominated Member. |>gj,ya^sian preliminary Examination. 
, Dr. Adalja. yesterday referred to the remains, continuously some-

............................ and .slated, that the. n<.ar ihc nbmber of 1.250. no
. ------ ------ - <y- Asian
) muniiy, must now learn to accept inese ^ coincidence is beyond all

modem courses. »o which also reference by reference to the rules of
was made only a few minutes ago by probability _and chance ami, therefore, 

-the honi Director“of‘Educa(ionr-Now.- jybmit that the Education Depart-
Sir, I agree that there is a nwd for these nnd It very difllcull indeed
modem courses In these'modem, condi- /^ian public to swallowr the
lions and that since abilities differ there modcralion is hot intended to
will be very, little point or purpose jjjpii entry to secondary schools, or else, 
forcing into the academic stream those coiild you have that figure of 1,250
who are quite obviously unqualified for .g,p^|pjpg constant over more than five
it. But wc must try and, understand why V., ’
it is.,that:.with the Asian, community ypa(bcmatical formula, and,it is only the 
these courses are about the most , ^bo are given the benefit of this
ubhurred end detested..^' „f: modemlion. If it were epplied
medera courses, first, of , a I, ^are of a > „ces lheu Ihere Would be very

little bhieelion lo il, but lhal if nol being 
done. Imd ; I rundersfaml, ou good

years' time, if. they can be made ready 
lo take Ihis common^ejiaminatlon,.! iee ^^— 
no reason why'ah attempt should not 
be made earlier in.ihc Kenya Preliminary 
Ex.nminali6n to make them take the 
common examination. ' :

Sir. I most wholeheartedly welcome 
Ihc , suggestion that from : now, on 
English will.be progressively iniVoduced '• 
as the medium of instruction in all 
classes. 1 think that svould remove an 
initial.handicap from which the;Asian 
community has always sulTered^ Also the 
age of five and a half years for admis- 

Sir, in this country \vc live in .a three jion to schools will' remove another •
nation State and every cITorl must be handicap. I cannot understand the oppo.
niadc to bring these three nations ^ition that comes from some - quarters
together; in fact to fuse them into one to the mtroduciion. of English as the '
nation. And that object will never be . nicdium. I suspect subconsciously that
achieved so long as these artlficjal dis- -U comes from a misguided and the 
linciionsarc maintained. I very strongly , worst form of nationalism which ex-' 
suggest that common examinations be presses itself .into opposition-of this 
introduced at.lhc earliest stage and I also language which is in fact the language
would say this, that the only argument of the century, the language of the
which IS being advanced against the intro- people, of philosophy, of science, of 
diiction of cornmon examinations, namely technology; : of, every subject and a 

very little -; language thro.ugli which an approach to 
validity if the situation IS analysed care- universal knowledge can be made. Again: 
fully--studicd carefully. Sir.' I would disagree with those, who

A few years ago wc had in this country - say that it is difiiciiU for foreigners to
in'frici these common examinations. ! acquire a mastery of the language so ,
look one myself in the year 1936. Tliat tiiat they can compete favourably with 
was the examination held by .the European children. I^'think that, this is^_
Universily of-^ Cambrjdce-:..:and-^there--.a-complctelv"wrnrig"~ana~~comptetelv 
Ivas no racial distinction then.; I believe , biased and prejudiced statement to make.
1936 was proR^bly the last year in which. As a matter of fact it has always been
this common cxanlinalion was held. Soon known that Ehfelish is best spoken and
after, the Government of Kenya started 7>Titteh by foreigners; Englishmen them- 
laking these preliminary examinations i selves admit that 
and in the beginnihg even ; these 
non-racial though 1 dm not quite sure—I 
may stand corrected on that if anyone 
knows better~cven in the beginhirig the 
Kenya Govemmcnl. examinations used 
to be non-racial and it was later that they 
were made racial... . \

some 'preparation for fifc,_ Aemn. Sir, 
ihcy-are-'very^llRquippea; ihcrc'is no' ■ 
proper ,equipment, qo proper syllabuses, 
no proper qualified teachers. In fact, the 
Asian community does not even know 
what these modern courses are intended 
to impan. and no attempt is being made ' 
to.make them know what i$.being taught 
in these modem courses. If these difilcul- 
tks were met then it would be possible 
to »it these niodemxourses to (he Asian 
community and I think It would be - 
de^rablc if

(Mr. Jnniid.ir] 
a view in the end lo achieve common 
schools for-alT the raccsrl \eari Under- 
stahd. Sir, th.H it may take a year or 
two or at the most three before these 
common examinations can be introduced 
in dll schools. But what I cannot under
stand is that in the report as well as in 
the sessional paper there is nol cvpn 
this assunmce'lhat in the next few years 
cominim .c.xafninations will be ifitroduced 
although suggestions and hints nre'given 
here and there hut these no'Iongcr, .Sir. 
arc satisfying.'

il
i
r

- .i \
the importance of these 

courses was properly understood.
z'

i

I
: li!
1: li-'r IT

I
5
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a was veryiagrccably 
even from the 
hat English, to

i
I surprised to learn today 

Minister for Education 
him was a foreigii language. and one 
can see for one's self what a wonderful 
command he has achieved of the English 
language today. Surely he is,not;going 
to prevent oiir Aslan children from 
acquiring the same degree of mastery 
which he now has. ’

modern courses 
Indian' commun

wereni
1:
'.ii

1\ Again. Sir. only four years after,this 
Kenya Preliminary Examination, all 
children: have to i.akc a

ja
i;common exam

ination and that is Ihc School Certificate 
Examination. If lack of English 
prevent them at the preliminary stage 
from taking the common examination 
then certainly in four years' time only 
I do not, see what wonders the Educa
tion Department can work as a result of 
which all children after four years can 
be deemed fu lo takc.a common School 
Certificate. Examination. Yet

Sir, ak regards; paragraph' 18 of the 
sessional 'paper, that is to say the 
recornmcndalion in : the Woodhead/ 
Harper Report which has been sum
marized in paragraph B (id) was that 
a special course of English should be 
tun for those able children who have 
markedweakness'in English. Now, Sir. - 
in paragraph; 18 no reference has in fact _ ,
been made to this special course. I think 
that that’is a. very serious omission. I

imust
if again. Sir, is aeration

'H
J'i

l ■-A

in . fourli Ji
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Asian schools. They arc not only sccflniJr
hand, but I understand ihai ihcy are- - 
often'fourih- of fifth-hand,'>i(h the 
rcsull that they arc in tatters, hardly 
readable, and.onc can hardly expect good 
fcsulis Ip come from the use of the text
books that are supplied. 1 undentand 
that they arc also withdrawn during the 
school hoUda)^, as are the no|ebbok$ > 
of' the children. 50 that during the 
holidays it is impossible for : these 
children to study anything at all. This U 
only a'small hiatter. Sir, and I think we 
should have an assurance that h Will be 
looked at. •
. Mh. Hassan; Mr.;Spcakcr, I expected " 

to speak on., several points, but the 
Director hasLalready spoken and I am 
thoroughly satisfied. There is no doubt 
that the Asian community Svas 'very, 
pleased and happy^ with^ the e.xperts’ 
report on education that we arc debating,' ' 
but they did not feel very happy on this 
\yhite Paper when it was Issued. The 
Minister has said that the members'of 
the Advisory Council gave their blessing 
to it. 1 would like to point out to ihc 
Minister that' the members of the 
Advisory Council are in Council, and; I 
was one of the members Of that Advisory 
Council for several years. The 'difiicuUici 
the Asians had, towards the education 

H-lauBhl "ilh very young ufjh'lr jJjH'IrSU'Wteunanimous on.alli: 
r- boyrtnil giUr tkS are psyAologiual . I’'’""'- I "““W “I"

didicullies, IhAc arc ilimcullics with re: tt Icll us, when he replies, whether Ibis 
gard. lo ihe iStolenancc of discipline. "^*’1“ I’l'P''' is including in entirely. Ihe 

■ hut perhaps. Sin scpatale schools or /idvice he has received from Ihc members 
scparalc classes can be cslablished in f”" 'bat council.

. existing: sehnols Uvcducalc these over- j fcel. sir. lhatsome bt ihc mosl ini- 
etaldren separately, so that they will ipSfiant points concerning which our 

. ' IT 'bildten: ate sulTeting have not been
before they are turned out of the schools, laken imo full considetalion, although I

. ' Another thing that the Education must say that this White Paper is a much
Department ought, to do is to make jn greater advancc^to,. havao..and-. improve

—attempt-toranswcr'why,' for'all these education of pur children in .this country, 
ycars-in the past; the Education VptcTor 
the I Asian schools has not been fully 
spent. It Is perfectly all right to say. “Let 
us look to the future and forget the 
p.ast?“ But this is not the son of thing 
where you have 5 per cent dr 10 per cent 
of the total unspent. Sir: this is 
where more than 50 per cent reniains 
unspent. I think that the Minister should 
attempt to give sonic explanation of that.

[Mr.. Hassanl ' , : ' the Director of Eduntion^ Mr..Wadley«
entirely- due-to-thc -fact-lhat the-xct-iip-'~w'ar'also‘prtseftt“th'erc, 
of the education in this country'was 
more or l«s (although it was! considered 

of the best ■wheri it was introducedt 
one of the greatest blundcrs,thc Govern- 
nicnl could possibly have made.!

[Mr. JamidarJ 
authority from people who understand 
the - mathematical intricacies ;:oP the 
system that this formula would alway.s 
yield a result of somewhere near 27 per 
cent—no more and ho less—and if that 
is to be applied to alt the European 
children then that would be the result, 
’niai, perhaps, might explain why it -js 
not being applied to' the European 
children. HoWever, if an assurance can 
be given that this will apply, to all the 
races equally, them the objection would 
Iw groundless.

, The parents informed os that at the 
highesi lever the Education Department 
were not receiving the advice of the 
Asians. Most of the people at the head 
of the Education Department, are Euro- 

In this respect. Sir, I would like to . pcans and they maintain that they know 
the Minister that the cdua- more about the education of the-Asians 

than the Asians themselves. There were 
bitter complaints corfeerning the dirre-

one

!-)
point out to
tional set-up on a communal basis in 
this country .has caused serious head- .
aches and- heartburnings to different - tors and deputy directors from almost
groups simply because this’’educalion has all over the country. With a view to
been entirely on different standards, fettling this problem we pul It to the 
There was one standard for one com- Minister and to the Diri^tor thatweV 
munity* and another standard for the would like to have an assistant direclor Vj::^- 
second and hb standard for the third. : : for the, Asians’ education. If there was 

. . , V. 1. not one available in the country, then it
Now. when some of the Members- suggested that one be recruited from • 

were talking about the very j)oor resulU Pakistan. In that meeting it --
in the Asian schools when pupds were and
taking the K.A.P.E.^ they said that the ’ Minister that we had two Asians^in
parents were to be blamed m a eonsiuer- countryiwho were quite capable of
able way : in this matter. Weil. I must appointed as assistant directors
disagree in this matter, with a view to of them svas to have been
bringing to the noUce of the Minister |j,g £j;r„,oj of Ejucation.
that although the Asian parents are not j askcd’that question on several 
graduates of Oxford or Cambndge they but once I remember the Chief
know very weir that education is one secretary,'Mr. Coutls.: remarked that 
of the important things that their chil- perhaps this post wds offered to one of 
dreti must have; and to prove that 1 ,he Asians and he had refused to accept
would like to, poiht out to the Minister j, neye^ had* any official reply

. thadvihe Asian people and their generous : I ^
.„dono^huiUThe Another matter which the parols

: SS^L^d IbiVcnUy^ Ml; over the•.i=%a'rL6,«s?

y^rs that Sown that automMic'promotion will, be
(he tune of 70 per tn wrac raw. under the present position,
or even 75 per ' j fed that if such a system is maintainedthey felt very perturbed about iL H wqs examination results of
then almost three ,h|{:: he children will always be poor because
Hartwcll xim here hat T^pamn^ h teachers Muld

DcptiiTOait., A far^' niitcr: of child™ ol Ilie.Edo.

i.
i'.,

The School Certificate results have 
'been described as disquictingly low in 
the Woodhead/Hurper Report, and ! 
fully appreciate and i understunid the 
argument that the environment at home, 
the home of the child itself, ha^quitc a. 
good deal to do with these final results'
1 would therefore suggest, Sir, that the 
Education . Dcparthicnt of; the Govern
ment should undertake now a social 
survey to study the whole riluation of 
the home environment: of the Asian 
children and that propaganda be under
taken to explain the shortcomings of 
the home and the causes of these low 
results to the parents of the children.

I
was

■^ii
i'l

t

f

■}

,i

As regards -supcmnniiation, Sir, I fully 
understand why , older: Asian children 
should not

!£-

/I

'•'‘ft > !
T: age i •i•) i

a' !-•
,'t

li Ik ■I would like to speak on the general 
affairs of the Asians education rin this 
country. As I have said beforehand I
would: like to repeat this, Sirhthc 
Minister and the Director arc both new 
he.ads of the Education Department:
they have both recently come to this 
country: They are facing the most bitter 
criticism from the Asian community, for

■ , ... something which Svas doife by their pre-
Fmally, Sir, my attention has just beeju jlccessors, and :T-:can assure- them - that 

drawn to the state of the textbooks th'at ~this criticism was certairily notsdmeihing 
are being supplied to the children in

X):
ifi Iin I* 4^

■ij
which had no foundation. This was
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[Mr. Hassan) . -
suddenly thrust-upoA them. lJut tlicy 
never anticipalcU, such 
increase which riiy friend ihc Member 
for the Central Area has mentioned yes
terday—that the Europeans have in
creased from 1,200 to 12,000 and the 
Asians have inclosed from 12,000 to 
50,000. 1 do not think that the Education 
Department ever anticipted, that they 
would be called upon, with their small 
amount of money, to deal effectively 
with such large increases jn population.

The second point which I would like 
,to deal with is the question of finance. 
We have limited finance in thb country 
and touching almost to the limit of 
X5,000,000 to £6,000.000 which the 
country can hardly afford. The distribu
tion of th«c finances is unfortunately 
done among different groups in such a 
way that it is causing heartaches to the; 
different groups. When we come to the 
Asian community, Sir, we find that their 
Vote is giving them about £15 or £16 
per child, while the EurdpMn 
hmnity gets about £IM per child 
although they do py back about 60 
per cent in hostel expenses. The African 
gets less than £5 per child.

understand - how They will feel ’when 
their children fire not getting the proper 

.education.-—
[Mr Hassan]
petipfe-from:ovcrsca^. only-diicToThB 
lact that-they find that the Government 
servant or. the teachers in Government 
schools have better terms. When the 
AMan parents spend such colossal sums 
for :building and rupning • their own 
schools at a cost of. another 20 per cent 
in ihcm. it is, fair and rpsonable 
ihc Government should assist them to 
have -the highest qualified and cificicnl- 
leachcrs in their schools. It is no good 
helping them* and asking them to build 
schools and; run schools and then not 
giving them the most cfiicient teachers 
in assist them to_ obtain ihc best ediica* 
lion for Ihcir children. Otherwise. 1 am 
afraid the products of those grant-in-aid 
'Schools will not be given the same status 
in this country, when they face the future. 
It is a very important matter andTias 
been brought "to the notice of'the Gov
ernment on several occasions during the 
last two or three years. If is very imprt- 
:tni and I would like the Minister to give 
very serious consideratibnTo this. • . !

parents 'ol^ all cqmmunitics,_.bui:: when - - 
VP'Qovernment-.schools,-those — 

Government .schools must be opn to all. 
There is no question of establishing 
Government schools of the highest stand- 
ard for one community and a lower 
standard for othCT CO " ‘
entirely a'wnong system. These headaches 
are such that they have been made a 
political problem in this country, and T 
would likjf jo tell The':Almistcr..that it 
hcjds a very; bold and courageous step 
to undo the error which was committed 
by the Government in the past. What we 
need in this country is unity and peace, 
and I think the best way to start that Is 
from schools. The sooner-this mattef is 
dealt with in a masterly way by the 
Education Deprlmcnt, the sooner we 
will have some results. :

tremendpus
iThe system 'that ' the Government 

adopted was such a wrong one'that the 
non-European community, in addition to 
finding serious difference in the “per
capita child” expense of the schools- 
thcre IS a question of what thcyqcfm 
a "European” at schools, Non-Europeans 
feel they are under certain obligations to 
the British people and the people of the 
British Isles, and if some privileges were 
granted by the Govcmmenl to’ these 
pcoplc of the British Isles, naturally it U • 

■a Eritish Colony and they would deserve^ ' 
some consideration and privileges for 
their children. B»t to extend the same 
privileges to :‘Europeans other than 
Dntish. thc non-Europeans feel they are 
under no obligations whatsoever to the 
Europeans other than British, So why on , 
earth arc they getting privileges over and 
above us in this country? The .British 
arc here and we are their subjects in this 
country, who reside in this country, and 
why on earth—at the cost of the British f 
and the Driiish subjects in this coiintry— . 
Should privileges be ..held out: to the 
Europeans other Than British? If The 
British people feel very generous about it. 
and want to extend the hand of gen- ‘ 
crosiiy to their friends from other : 

_Europ«an_couritrics,-.we haveriot-the leasi-^r’ 
objection if They give them that which 
entirely belongs to them. It is unfair to 
put hand in iwkcLqfthe British subject 
and^chen extend the hand of friendship 
and generosity to the European to.whom ’
We arc not under any obligation. Other : 
European' nations ■ have their possessions 
in Afn&a; in Those parts we arc not 
allowed lo go and set a foot in them. 
What right have they to get privileges 
over and above us jn the education of ■ 
their children.' in this country?* This is 
one of. ihe matters. Sir, which the non- 
Europeans cannot possibly tolerate. We , 
do. not mind If .such privficgcs afe 
enjoyed by the British and the people of 
the,United Kingdom.

«. This is
that

•1

Members have dealt Very exhaustively 
with all these problems, in detail and I 
need not touch them again, but there is 

thing-whicfiT would like to bring to 
the notice of the Minister: please do not 
forget that the Asians have only had this 

1 agree with most of my friends that one ihihg—the education of ihcjrehiidren 
English rnust be'the medium, of . educa- -'-which they got from the Governmem 
lion ih ihis country from the earliest age of Kenya. Other, communities have had 
of the child, andthis is one of the most help and; assistance 'by hanks, by 
important things bceiiusc English is con- guaruniecd mtnimiims, by tax rebate 
sidcred to be thedflicial language of this land, by hospitals-r-and 'the Asian com- 
countr>;:and we vwnild like our children munity has only one lhiugj,wjri5JvJh®y 

_—to start-lekmihg^ from thewcry-first days,'—:lud rrohVlhc'Government;'and
tn nnlrif n.u !ft the ’hey went and built more than 300 per 

Nimiyer ctat i^r\you visU.,omc orthcic 
mission schools you will find Ihc producls 
of Ihc mission schools ai-c further ahead;in .hc Ensiish lansuaBc than cycn the .1° the.r children s cducal.nn i,
GovcrnmcnlschnoUloday. Now.in rhc. ^
mission schoob you find children of all- : With these fcw'words. Sir, I support 
■■'cs; you find Europeans, semi-Euro-' the Motion.

in K.A.P.E.-and that. is SO absolute und
prooflhat in mixed schools Children learn ^ ^ ^ o^her for The large
each others language vcr>' measure in which they have accepted the

S i tccommcndations in that reptut. ^ 
in those schools. I have seen the children 1 am not an expert on cduralion.J 
of Asians in the White Sisters* convent ' have not had ‘hat contact with eduMtion 
school in Mombasa standing first in the ; that my friend, the Nominated Member,

1. knnw ^jAhpuid “Unw jrents^

M

one

com

•t

es. by•Now the Government should think 
seriously that when they had a 
immM set-up in eduralion, and they 
divided the Kenyischoqls into European, 

•' AslanrAfrican ihd also' Arab. Now I 
would likcTo pcimt put to the Minister 
that when the ndmEuropcan community 

_ is asking that we should have common 
schools, they arc asking for common 
.schciols simply because they find that in 

. the European schoob the education is 
of the highest standard: they have every
thing; they arc self-contained. In the 
Asian schoolsThere is a lack of accom'- 
inodation, lack of teaching staff, and 
Africans have no schoob,^so. naturally 

- •for'example when "'somebody asked a 
bent-up woman whether she would like 
to have her bend straightened up or 
whether she Would like The world to 
bend-up like her. she said 
rather like to see the whole world benl-up 
just, like m>*sclf."

com ia:
cvehThen

IwoiildI
ii

•J i
I|ruc

re;
4

■,i|

i;

i

I would
The Director mentioned about tcachcre 

in grant-in-aid schools—that their status 
cannot be raised equal to-the teacher in 
the Govcmmenl schoob; I would like to ; 
point out to the Minister that grant-in- 
aid schools have been haying consider- 

,-abIe,difliculty-in-engaging Or appointing — 
the best and most efficicnf educated

fiSo the non-European................... community.
when they find that they arc not having 
as good a standard as the European 
community, they would, like their Euro: 
pean brothers to join them and to suffer 
the same disabilityt-and'theh thVy 'will

I 'I
7
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■ i.A10 lurk in lhc-<\sian community a fear 
that the same course might be pursued or 

tiling - miBhr happcri in- ibc^ 
fulure. But ^tho'GovcrnmCnt has'frankly 
acknowledged'in the Wliitc Paper that 
this underspending has taken place and 
it has sought to make amends. In the 
Development Estimates for 1959/60, we 
observe that a sum of £286,571 has b'cen- 
allocatcd for‘Asian education as against 
an allocation of £89.320 for European 
education.'Such, a proportion has never 
oceurrcil, I think, in the past and it docs 
show thd Governmenfa, desFre' and 
anxiety to'make amends for what has_ 
happened in the past. Bui cs'cn this large 

year docs not make 
up for that very great backlog that took 
place in previous years. The hon.‘Mem
ber for the Central .Electoral Area, hfr, 
Travadi, h.as stated that the amount of 
underspending amounted to £1>250,000.1 
do'nol know whether the figure is accu
rate. but whether or not that figure is an 
accurate figure, it is clear that a very 
large underspending has taken place and 
I hope the Government, which has 
started with this large figure for 1959/60. 
will not relax its elforts to make up that 
backlog which has had very permanent 
harmful edccts on Asian education, K 
Government were to: relax ctforts to 
mak

!Mr. Nazareth]
.Mr. .Mohindra. is 
to, be' Hut I db feel. wjlh_my ,limited 

I'rrknbwlcdgc.. that... thc-Lcommissioncrx 
deserve our thanks and the Government 
our appreciation one, as I said, for the 
report, the other for their acceptance of 
the recommendations, 1 feel that the atti
tude of the CO 
Government will help greatly to restore 
(hat confidence in the Education Depart
ment which has been lost for a consider
able number of years. U'is a vtfry difiicult 

•' thing to rebuild lost confidence, and 1 
' should like to enter into the reason for 

the .loss pf conlldencc, not with a view 
'to heaping recriminations upon the Gov- 

■ ernment. out with a view to considering 
the danger points which .Government will 
have to watch-with special care if the 
good work in the rcjwri and in ihS'NVhilc 

: 1‘apcr is not to be dissip.itcd and lost.

Mr. NazARCTH: The recommendation ^ icachers_-\ycrc,:.as:.a^mailer::of;;-practice,-r." 
IS. ht^houltl^be^appointcd- ah'a'TnaT '«<ied in the Education ^parirnent,.and..4:- 

—basis —Apparcnlly-^lhc-gcntleman - has":tcprout of the tcntacfes'of the Immigra- 
been appointed.! sincerely hope that the; tion Department. Tlic Asians might. 
Department \vill,,bc able to proceed to - with increasing confidence in the Educa- 

•' the appoinlcmcht of an Asian as a jion pcpariment. have greater assurance 
substantive assis.inl Uircetbr. that the entry of teachers would not be
: This qucstitin k the kolonscil failure sul-jesi to the polilical prhrarc. nhich inc has fell m the past has applied to

willing to be taken
the-,same

irs aiid of the to appoint an assistant director raises 
the’question of appoihmcnt.lo the higher the Immigration Department. 
posts in the Education Department. Now There should be ho question of pre- 
rccruilmcnt for the higher posts in cdu- venfmg Asians from becoming per- 
eation must, ! think, to ^omc extent at 
least, come: from abroad,- and that. 1 
think, in turn involves immigration

mancni residents when they come out to 
these tcrtilorics. If ;persons fclh whr-
Ihcy came out. tliat there was a chan

policy'and practice. The Asian com-, ihat when they broke .up their homes 
mimiiy has long bcHcycd that, the they would be able, if they so chose, to 
immigration practice is antipathetic to remain permanently here, they would be 
the Asians and that there is no cncouf-. pKirc inclined to come out than they arc 
-igcmcnt for better c.-inUidates to come : inclined under Ibe present system, whcrcA 
out to these territories. Tlicre is a feeling, lifter breaking up their homes, they \ 
that they are too* often appointed on establish nothing permanent here and^ 
temporary crhploymcnt passes. Appoint- h.avc to, go'back again after the period 
inerit on such passcs' would not tend to of four years, 
encourage the better candidates to; seek 
appomimcnls here. At the end of the 
period- of the temporary employment 
p.ass, these appointees arc frequently re
patriated. and one feels that an insuf- 
licicnt distinction is drawn between 

who ar

cn
'«=\ -/;
ire

■J

■js

Now one cause for that Ib« of con
fidence was the persistent underspending 
of the allocations made in the develop
ment programmesrT^-an: underspending 
nnich greater than in the ease of the 
other races. The commissioners ; have 
pointed this out in very clear words in 
paragraphMS, of their report. They say 
this: “To the outside observer, it would 
seem that in the last :i5 years Govern
ment’s expenditure bit Asian schools has 
not sufficed to^revent thcmironi.losing-Jhc^Asian.coinmunity that it is only-the 
ground—ib'^Eurb'^an .and tp. African’ observations of the commissioners in 
schools.**, AgaiAv.^paragraph i27, they their report which helped to produce this
..... "We considci^thc expenditure on big allocation an'd'lhal it was only agita-
the education of the European and Asian Yidn.in the JVsian community that pro- 
communities is a.matter for Government fduced the appointment'of the commis- 
policy rather than for any recommenda
tions from us.:The.story of past dcvelbp- 
ment programmes, however, would seem 
to indicate that the actual, as distinct 
from the projected, expenditure shows a 
more serious retardation Of Asian than 
of European education, and-that much 
could be done to deal with the siiuaiion 
by a definite attempt to improve the 
standards of ; provision of Asian educa-

[Mr. Dcpiiiy.Speaker (Mr. Uechgaard) 
. /IcJltheChnir]-

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-. 
Iterilinck) rcstinted the Chair]

, . The third reason for the loss of con-
. brought out on temporary employment Education Dcparimcnl has

passcirNThc policy ofjmporting p<irwn^ .{^„_jj,5.,crri!ic-disparity in Aslan and 
“"Tn sifclK wiiy^can be guarantcedTo pro- |ruropcan examination ‘ results. Now 

ducc^nol The. best candidalK.* but the |[,at disparity docs not take place in 
worst candidates..and it is not surpnsmg. fields. In cricket, hockey and so
therefore, tliat rccruiu.have been found, jhc Asian children do practic^y
in large mcisurc, unsatisfactory. 1 accept ,hg European children. The
broadly The recommendation, made n)' comparison is made by the commis- 

that Nve s^uld seek in panigraphs 143 and 144,of
teachers locally. They have j|,cjf fcport. There they^ point out that 

paragraph 162, where they ^ per cent of European &hooi Cer- 
e real solution' is for the |jc,ca|e' candidates gained ccrtificales.

cs of Kenya to supply t|,c Aslan proportion was only lo._
percent inThe'group thal-they chose.
for which they had the. figures, that »s 
the 1954 group who took their cerlifi- 
calcs in 1957. In- regard to the Asian 
TiBurc. the)- S.y Ital “llie Asian fiBurc 

disquictingly low and suggests shorts 
comings in the primary as well as thesystem, and not least m the
system of promotion that has obtained 
in the past”.

the Asian figure is not only disquicl- 
ingly low. it is tragically low. I cannot 
believe That talent is so unevenly .dislfir. 
buted that it can account, for a figure 
which is vastly different: as between tnc

tcichcrs .and other, perfmn,-
i.lP<p that backlog, it might seem to ir

f.i.i

say

1' the cb tsiqncrs.Tt is therefore of fundaihental 
impSM.anec in fulure that the Govern
ment should :fuily spend, the allocation 
thai is made'for education.

-i iJto recruit 
J said that in : 

s.iy that “the rea
Asian communities ot Kenya lo

_from ihcirowmjmnks.a.large.prpppriiqn
of the teachers needed in Asian sebopts.

accept that. It itf^also nece^ry
__ mind that recruitment from

India and Pakistan will, to some extent.and that, the policy and
practicc hcre hmst bcsuchasto cncou^ ........ .
age the best candidates. Normally the
salaries offered in these tcrntoncs. which ^f
I believe are subslanliahy higher than 
those which are offetef in Tndia_ and

j! 4
Another cause for Ims of confidence 

Was TKf prol^gcd'failure to appoint an 
Assistant Director of Asian Education. 
The last speaker had dwelt atTcngth on 
that matter and so I will say nothing
niorc than- lb welcome—a liinitcd yvcl-
cerpe—the acceptance . of the recom
mendations made that an Aslan should 
be appointed to an office subordinate to 
the assistant dircctor-^hc has been 
appointed on a trial basis. ' ; ' .

Tiin Minister for ^Eoucation.. 
UaroUr .\ND Lands (Mr.' Mathieson): 
Not on a trial basis.

ii p. ;:riWhile 
to bear in T
be necessarytion i

Now. no explanation has been given
in the course of this debate for ifiTs con
sistent underspending, nor has .my expla
nation been given in the ^Vhitc Paper. It 
is. I f«I. important that an explanation 
should be given of why ihis consistent 
underspending took place over such a 
long period of lime,-because in- i„_ 
.absence of an explanation there will tend

I

hich are oiracd ‘n 
Pakistan, would.Icfidlo bnng out tbe 
best candidates, and it would be d«if------ rablcrthcrcforc,-\vtth::n-'View-to-jmpprt-
ing the best’teachers, from Tnd^and

: Pakistan, if control >f immigration Of

i

the 'i

'i^i
]£\
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Sll[Mr. Nazarclh) ^ or GujcratL.There is the necessity of
two cominuniticv and it cannot be improving standards in English even at 

.^doubled lliatr.if not-to thc^whole extent—the-cxpcnsc-of thc-vernaculare7rrhcfe i 
—and I do not suggest, this it is-lhc... give my full support to the rccommenda-
whole ' extent—but ' to a. considerable , lions of'the commissioners and. I fully 
extent, the responsibility has largely lain support the Govemmeni In accepting 
and docs largely lie upon the Education those recommendations. English, afierall 
Deparlmcnt. But the Government, by is the official language of these leni^ 
accepting the recommendations .df^ the tories. U is the medium for ^achleving 

: commissioners, helps to make amends, tindcrslanding. or engaging in compeii- 
It holds out hopes for the future, though tion with bthcr.scctions of the population, 
it does not wash out entirely the sins and I feel conlidcni that enlightened 
of‘he-Past'.There is^ hard up-hill road. Asian opinion will fully support the 
still to climb. Errors have to be cor- policy designed to improve standards of 
reclcd.,The lack of sympathy in the pasf English. 1 welcome, therefore, paragratA 
has got to be replaced by acliyc sym- 33 in the sessional paper, where the pdlic>- 
pathy before the Asian figure of 16.2 . is supported of ‘'extending the use of the 
l^r cent approaches the European figure • English language as a ntedium of instruc- 
that was there given of 65.6 |wr cent, tion ihroiighout the Asian 
I hope, therefore, the Government will schools, and that cvcry’cncoi 
not relax its endeavours to close the gap, will be given to thk work'*
for the present figure of 16.2 per cent
is not a figure that can possibly be 
tolerated.

:lMr. Nararethl -there-would-be a-whd1esalfr mVasfdh of
“Hi is'lhTs difTcrcncc in the mastery of the hotels and they would become quite 
. the English language which T feel has intolerable io, Euroiwahs. Hotels have 

lain'at the bottom of the approach of been thrown open now for some years 
the Government in regard to'bringlng and nothing has happened. I had recently, 
the ^Asian and European s>Stems to- the experience of entering an hotel which 
gcthcr. aiid wHich accounts for the had’ been completely closed to non- 
cautious approach that the Governmenr Europeans in Eidorct a!fcw months ago. 
has adopted in^^pa.ragraphs 30 .and 31 The hotel had'rcfused admission to an

" I would 
difficulties 
admission.

Central Electoral'Area, Mr. Jamidar. in I asked for accommodation and T was 
pressing for greater speed iri'bringing given accommodation, and no difiiculty
about common examinations. Asian occurred of any kind. But as a preequ- /
children might be placed at a consider- tion, no doubt, lest difficulty might occUriJT' 
able disadvantage : if immediately they. • I was carefully givcn'by the waiter, when 
had to sit for .common examinations I came to dinner and breakfast, a chair 
without the lower standards being given with my back to the riiom. I rcalire.-of 
a little time to be brought up; There- course, the nccessity of caution. Thcy 
fore, beginning With arithmetic might be had to be graduill in their approach, 
a good first step. But I do hope thal 
the Department will make evcry.elTort
to bring about common syllabuses and other people in the room. • 
common, COTmimlions at; U.= cariicsl ' ^ ncccBary tor
poaiblc date. • . : Asian children, if they arc admitted to

A good.deal has been said on inter- European schools, to put their backs 
racial schools. There 1 fed I should like the teacher. These experiments, whtj^ 
to press, the mailer. There is, 1 feel, they arc' tried, arc found not to be tRe-v. 
too much of a panicky, emotional arid failures which are feared, and 1 feci the 7
almost pathological altitude • among European coiiimuiiiiy should now lake. ; ^
^Europeans in ihcir approach to inter- hs courage into its hands and let thew __
,.^iaL!schools.-Wc-are ;not-suggcsiiiig- cxpcrlments' be^ trlcil'in a. litnited sort
thaf there should be an overnight'con- 7,[ juwhich, shall I say, this par- >J

'Tcrsion 'of all schools int6 interracial ticular hotcl iri Eldorcl deail wiih —
years ago a Step was taken They might lake some prccaulion-;^nol

in starting an interracial school at a the kind taken . with me—but Other
low level—the Hospital Hill School^ precautions might be necessary,
and I believe it is universally acknow- . j of the utmost importance
Icdged that that experiment has been a European leaders should sec that

’ successful one. What we arc suggcsling a nation by a practice
is that there should be a small per- j^paraiisni In the formative stages of
ccriiuge of children of other races in potential, citizens and the potential
schools, of olhcr raccs than the race for | hope that they will come
which the school.is .primarily.designed . feaHjc ihc necessity of interracial

"and at the same time Government should to build up our new citizens,
build at least-Dnc’primary school and ,hat they will not r^ucc themselves
one secondary school of the’ !iigh«t becoming blind in-order to lead the
standards. This is not a case, as the blind. In the past'a. good deal hasten
hon. Member for Aberdare suggested, of ,hc perccritage in England of
treating the European community as a who go to grammar schools, and
ruinea-pig. The experiment has been has been staled that about only 20 
tried and it has not resulted in any greal „nt of children in England go to
difficulty. It has been a success. grammar schools. It is suBg«ieji then.

,,ho,el,.A,o„=,H.S=T.hi*th=E«o. ^
^ .U h « I"

i
li

iif the White Paper.. I do not know . Asian .Minislcr,. and 1 said 
whether l ean go fo the full Icngih with, attempt to .see whether any 

friend, the hon.' Member for the~ would occur, and 1 sought Imy

if"primary
agement

qui\c 
) Iht

and I made no sort of protest. I 1 
acccpicd/a chair with my back to,I gladly heard. thC: clarification that 

ha.s been made of the speech of the hon. 
,,, V r . .. Member for the Centra! Electoral Area.
Now the factors that will need careful when his colleague in that same area 

aucnitpnirthe position is to be improved stated that he had been misunderstood,
arc first of all the quality of the teachers I felt, myself, there was a division in the
employed in the schools. In the appendix mind of the'hon. Mr. Travadi, and that 
10 their report the commissioners point he considered both languages important 
out that ,lhc figures^ for European educa- . —the vernacular and English—each 
tion show 140 trained graduates to 51 important than the other. That accounted 
uniramed graduates, That Is nearly three for the confusion in his mind. The 
10 otic, or nearly, 300 per cent of trained question of choice between English and
graduate to,. un^me(| graduatcs.L-Jn_-.,vcrnacular-mustr-or quite"Iikcly .will;
Asian cduca ,on you. have 2‘iO trained; arise and when that arises, for reasons 

‘fiat is less or necessity or practical wisdom I feel 
rnJ.J!n compared to (he .bound-to sayvihat. English'must be
Europcaq 30O_ per cent. Jn (he case of/^preferred.'Indeed T feel that it would 

have competed secondary^ be highly dcslrablc 'ihat English 
havc-the figures for and Englbh women should be appointed 

un- lo-j^ach English, even if possible from 
In 3'^ hetween 300 and 400 per the lower standards. On the other hand. 

fiT;Ji yo» have 300 l thinkH would be desirable that for all
fi; oiher subjects, Asians should be the

is less than 100 per cent against the teachers appointed. I hope that the 
-Government will-nol accept bhe-^rt of 

vasr scope for my suggesUon writhoul acceptiug the 
h?iSk wll" -of other part, and not increase the nLber

^hools^ “t-c recruited for Asian -.of English teachers without at the same 
(ime ensuring that for other subjects the 

Another important factor is . the 'teachers should be Asians. There should, 
question of language.'There Asians arc be no difficulty; I feel, in recruiting 
at a disadvantage, and that accoiinu. no satisfactory teachers from abroad, for 
doubt, to some extent for the disparity other subjects; from the Asian community, 
in results, in that their mother tongue if the unsympathetic policy ’which'we 
is not English. The comparison might- beUeve has been in practice in the past 
perhaps be made of imagining what the ^the policy in immigration that has been 
i,?,i Eufopeans . practised in the-past-is not continuedhad to wnte their examinations in Urdu

4
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Asinn scepntJary school seeing the great 
burdcn-thcy-carry m-ihc-aidcil sclfobls, 
and the vast number of aided schools 
that - the : 7\slan coinmiinity supports 
They would be willing, f feci to come 
forward and lend money to the Govern- 
nicnl. They arc not ‘ 
longer to g 
order to ha’ 
the Govcri
possibility and see tf-ii i 
raising a loan 
miinity one- b

|Mr. NawrethJ, 
explain why here the K 
percchtag(r“iv'sd ton 
per cent.-lt ii. T.bcl

.TJiEjtiiNisTER'i-pR EDw:ATtpN. UBOLR-.-a1th cxplieitly in the sessiOnar^pcrUc" 
lands (Mr.; Muthicson); Mr. referred to the'reference aMhc end of 

Shrtkcr. Sir,- -lvsee-ihat -lhe -Motion be-', : paragraph '*16 of'the report,” where the 
fore the House as described in our Order authors 6f the rciHiri suggest that the 
paper today as the ‘'Consolidation of systern of dual sessions is likely to bc- 
thc Rccommc'ndations of the Report on come commoner. AVith regard to the 
Adah and European Education”. I ant . decisionWhich they suggest had been 
surii that'the weight of words which- made in November. 1957. to extend dual 
h.tve flowed bn this subjecl in the ceVurse sessions in Asian primary schools up to 
of the last two days will have achieved the end of Standard IV as the price of 
that objcclivci I would'like to join the lowering the entrance age,to SJ. I can 
m3ny;zh6n. Members who have paidl give him a complclc assurance that it will 
tribute to the authors.of the report. As remain the policy of the Government 

d at the ouisct-^ of the to take steps to abolish dual sessions as 
re most graicful to Muiekly as possible In Asbn schools 

d helpful way thavaih : WuHld you define
word ••quickly” please—the word quickly 
is very pregnant'.’

Iiii; MiNisirit toR EbtrATios. l-AhouK 
AND I..SNDS (Mr,-Mathicson): I failVn 
follow ihc hnn. Member in the adjcctiVc 
he applies id lhc word, but 1 can'assufc 
him wh^ii I sdy r’qiiickly” 1. mean fast 
i-know: that :I cannot really cla 
have a cbmple
lisli language as it is not my native 
tongue..but I trust'that lion. Memlwpi--: 
will, accept that -It is the policy. 
sincere policyv of Government to ma«r< 
it p»tssihlc to do away with dual sessions. / 
We have already-done so in Moinbasa- 

:and-inlcnd-k»-exlcnd-it-clsewhcrc.-but- 
wc have had to accept as one of the 
results of lowering the Asian entry age 
where you get more children coming 
into the same size of school, until Jhal 
school can be expanded there will be some

1 was very glad that my hon. and retardation that would not othOTise 
learned friend,.the representative for the pcclir in the abolition of dual sessions. 
Western EtcctoraL Area felt able to say 
that there was little to disagree with m 
the sessional paper. I fed that pefhaiK 
that suggests that there was litlle m h 
speech which was directly relevant t 
the Motion before the House. but I wa 
very glad to have his support, as also 
that of some 'of the - hon. Nominated 
.Members who sit on , the Benches behind 
me notably Dr. Adalja. in a spcccn
which the Director has alrcady:.com-.
mendedi and on which I would like-tr 
support. thc Director. I also fclt^thai th 
speech by the hon. Nominated .MemDci 
-Nir.Mohindra, was. an extremely^ 
able contribulioD-tt). our debates. Durmg 

sc of his remarks, the hon. Dr.
Adalja asked specifically, if he could have Membe 
some reassurance regarding ^ ,
the report itself which lias not been deal

Eiironcaii
ich higher* than :2U 
ieve, something-be- 

l and St) per cent. It is 
f the utmost importance to dose this 

between the .Asian 
liuropcan pcrccniag

f.() p

*ig gap 
and the 
and the difliculiy. I feel, ni 

ih the Edue

percentage 
in Kenya.

Ml hugely 
Department since 
vast disparity in 

lent between the two

Iposit ?yit to the Cover 
secondary scl^oot. Ihnpe 
11 ttlll: invcsiisaii: ihis 

I possible by 
to give the.;, Asian 
trding school at least

cm
!i met

.t h ;htlierc
llie natural 
.-ciniminilics. om-

Government 
sessional pafwr. w 
them for thc lhorougl 
in which they have :advised

nd 1 am^very glad that that has 
been recognized by all the speakers on 
this siihjcct. There has been, perhaps, a 

of: Aatisfactinn 
j paper it^c!?. 

Member for The

I h ferred. Mr. vSjtcak 
I and defects
: eorrcclcd, hut 1' have not 
the many points on which 1 

thei'AVhite 
(e .a very large number

to points 
hich I should

There has Ikcii so much suspicion, so 
VuclV deficiency in the past that the.old 
aulious altitude and the old suspicions 

miiy will not dis
ci in sp

encouraging reception that the 
the cominiss 
have had in the Asia 
very imporlaiit that i:

*f cril 1 yhkx his p
referredf II Asian. CO 

ppear overnight
blemth the, deeisio 

per. Th
of these decisions. In fact, there is very' 
little in the While Pnper that I disagree 
with. Wiicro the se 
accepted the rccomnichdati

of the 
port of 

d the White Paper 
community, it is 
future the Asian 

opinion be given due: weight. I hope, 
therefore,, that the Dcp.arimem will give 
no cause in the future T 
suspicions or hostiliiy or misuhderstand- 
iiig. Lack <tf money is the root of much 
evil, but in spite of the dilTiculty of 
money ihcrc arc certain gaps whicl 
lie closed. One gap which exists between 
the Asian and European co 
the fact that - the Asians h 
single boarding.schouL-Thc-\Vhile-P 
promises a’Tiostcl at Thikh and ahe 
at :Nairobi(and demands have been made 
for one at Muntbas-a and one at Kisumu. 
That system of education in a boarding 
school is not quite the same as in a day 
school. There is a dilferenec. in cITcdt, 
between boarding schools ' and day 
schools, and it would be highly desirable 
that this gap. this very serious gap in 
that the Asians have not one 
boarding school .should be closed

gre
f

omplcic mcasui 
sed with.lhc scs

h
presI paper has’not 

f the
ers, i iim bound to say that 

Is approach, 
c in its policy. To the com- 
cmsclves, T feel Ihc Asian 
owes a great debt of 
the great service they have 

uisc of Asian: cducMlion. 
VC adopted a ve 
long-standing gri 
~snmvhile-|Hcre-i 
d space for much 

he Government deserves oui 
r having so largely accepted 

f respects, set in iraih. thi 
plcment the rccommendati 

mmissioners. As I h
dc and 

built up, but it is 
itmost importance that our 
IS, should be fulfilled., that 

made should.be faithfully kept, 
d th.iLppliciK declared by the Govern- 
fht and accepted by lis should be fully 
iplemcntcd.

I feci that the 1
rn Electoral Area is. perhaps, doing 

less than justice ,t 
paper when he remarked that There 
an .attilud? of flagrant indilfercncc 
wards the needs of the Asi; 
system and the 
comm
•iomci.justificalioi 

ucniing the react 
-^thc' recmnmendaiiotis^of’ ihc Tcporr.

,c have applied ourselves 
nee and anxiety to, help 

been so

West t(muni he GovernmentI believe it has been f 
and reaso

nmand of the Eng->td

rs, I ducational 
ns of the: Asian 

I can cLaim with 
that tl]is paper, repre- 
ns of the Government

muiiii
piragmtitude fi 

done to tl 
I feel they h; 
approach ’lo 
and dinicHliies 
for criticism ar 
progn 
thank

p and; in ^
.P-steps to m 

made by th
^ said. grcM progress has bee 

'tonfidcn'ce has be

l ty. -I th
V- f;

t, one,
tii^s show- that'

-wvith great dilig 
solve the'problems which ha 
'ably presented to us.

fc
■fi

I felt that'the hon. Member for the 
Central Electoral Area, that is the hon, 
Member for that area who spoke longer 
than his twin, did less than justice To

Go.v^EECi^-BLJ'.y-
d in ~such'large' measure the 

s of the report, and arc 
mplcincni them. I much 

■ ’s industry and 
ecompUshmenf. 

l think that the raking over 
of the dead embers of past 
is really what we wis! 
occasion such as this.
. 1 said I 
rccoghitioi

)f th
.pcctatsingl

pro >h< ;i
acccpli..l.knoW-lhatThe G. 

to say thatThere is ne 
tiling as that, 
be used for p

.!verhment is going 
money for.such a 

and that ,the money must 
her purposes which .arc - 

1 should like 
to the Cover 

ght perhaps consid

f:reel
taking steps t 
admire the Hon. Mcmb 

slakinu ilalislicalThe have completed 
k and they deserve our thanks, 

d the Director and the 
Itanks" for

f imisslom
Thireurgent nal
The Miimt 
Goycrnmcnl deserve 
largely accepting. ihe recommendations 
of litc commissioners, In the hope that 

that h.ave been allocated will 
be fully utilized, that words will become 
deeds, and that, policies will find their 
true-fulfilment in practice. Mr. Speaker. 
I beg to support.

Ih mt trovcrsiesiggcs
nent th.it they 
altcmplnig a

a racial ta.x or 
The expenses: '

i-funds, but if the Government 
ncy The Asia

,h TO d
loan f he A cui

1;h gainst. <»f course, 
lyihlng of that nature, 
uld, be met from the

surprised at the lack of 
the speech of the lion.

c arc obvi- 
the capital 
cdiiciilionnl

-the
h f Ihc bic clTort 

ously'mukliig
f the • Asiaimarkshort of_ 

mighi Iw able'
lint iiy .•quipmentthe money fi
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I would not however wish to sec lie
pircctor of.EducaU'oriiin.his profesdonal'"^

- system.'TltCrc liavc-Kccn ‘ some com-* capacity vanish from the scene or from . 
mcnis. Sir. made [n this House on n)iS' _. thc.,Mimstry-of-Education.--I feei"tIttf ‘ 
understandings whicH can arise through whcii \ve can haVe, a scpalatc MInUtiy 
the niiisusc of English, and perhaps I of Education or even perhaps before 
should not say I was aitogciher surprised. ’ then—and I am looking into Ihis—vs-e:
I am reminded of the story attributed should try to have complete integration 
to the , grc.n dictionary-maker. Daniel betsveen the Minister and the officers of ■* 
Webster, who on one occasion was tlieMinislry and the Education Depart-
caught in a compromising positiori^iih ment with: the Director of Kucation 
the hdusemaid by .Mrs. Webster, who ‘ serving as it were as chief education: 
remarked to him. :”Danicl, .1 am..sur- olTiccr who -is the rKpohsiblc profes-' 
prised", io which the lexicographer sional adviser on education to-svh'pes’cr • • 
replied. ’’Madam, we arc surprised, you may happen to be the Minister at the 
arc uniazed". Well, perhaps I should time and perhaps also acting in the role ' 
rathcr'say T iiin amazed that the hon. . of the j>crmancnl secretary to a normal 
Member for the Central Electoral Arc.a Ministry. 1 bclievc.that it is a wholly
was not ready to show 'a more generous possible arrangement and-one which I
approach to what Wc indeed intend should like to study further,
resolutely to do. - - , •

[The Minister for Education. Labour 
and Lands]

' ' [jhe Minister for -Education, -labour
“-‘'"'-ranU"Labdsl—.... ;

of his speech that common examinatioris, 
- 7''';vefg only’ l^ssiblc had,;bchind

them a common; syllabus. And the 
Director of Edutmtion indicated some of 
ihe problcmi which still remain in pro- 

• . ducing 'a ' wholly common sylbbus. 1 
was glad that the hon. and learned Mem- 

*• ber for the.Weslcrn Electoral Area sup
ported him in some measure in'this in 
that we should not try Ip rush too fast 

- to a too riffd liiodem syllabus jvith a 
common examination. But Lean assure 

. the House that we do seriously intend in 
1960 to get the closest approximatipn 

Which is fair to The pupils in the arith- 
r and we

. and _ wt-ho^. to r: produce - new^-'wnd 
appropriate syllabuses soon.’. In the field 

-of icachcr-training. too.-wc an: also tryi "
,ing to do what we; can to produce 
specialized training for those teachers 
who are destined to enter a modem 
.stream. •:

The hon. Member, Sir, for thc'Easl 
; Electoral Area in an intercs'ting historical 
exposition.in which I do not thiiik I will 
follow him very far. asked a-number of 
specific questions. He asked if the advice 
of the advisory couheU on Asian educa
tion was fully accepted in this report.
My answer is that in almost complete 
measure it was accepted and in complete'- 
measure it is reflected in the arguments 
in ihe Sessional Paper. He also asked 
why an Assistant Director who was an 

, Asiiin was not appoinied. This point was 
also touched on 1 think, by my hon. ami 
learned hiend.The fad is. of course, that 
the Assistant Director, of Education is 
appointed not byThe Government of. 
Kenya but by the Secretary of State and , 
he is appointed to a promotion post In 
the Colonial Education Service. That is 
a point which I think miist be borne 
in mind since anyone whom the Secretary 
is likely to appoint to such a.post should 
be someone who: can undertake those 
duties or higher duties in any*dcpcndcm

..territory„for_.which_lhc_..Secrctary._qL_._
State is responsible. But I do point to 
the fact that in the, report we have 
accepted the initial recommendation of 
the commissioners in this regard and 1 
would also like to say that the system of
organization at the headquarters of the
Education Department Is not necessarily 
a pcrmarieni one^thc one which, cxisu 

. now. As 1 said during an earlier debate, 
on The general subject of education wy 
arc studying closely the possibility of 
devolution of control and administra
tion fromThcccnirc with the appearance 
of senior officers in the Education 
Deparimenl in regions with a greater 
measure of complete responsibility- and 
no doubt a reduction in the numbers at
our headquarters and a readjuslmenl of 
their duties which 1 hope will no longct 
licccssarily, be on the basis of •
sections.Also on the point niiscd by the hon.

Ain , community has ,ho»n-in the

metic examination in That yea 
will ' build , on That and continue 
until we can produce common
examinations on a common sylla
bus for air schools provided we arc 
satisfied That it is done at "a pace and in 
a manner which; meets the educational 
needs of the children and it is not done 
simply on the basis of: "It’s a nice prin
ciple to follow;; let's follow it regard- 
lesT" The activities 'of Procrustes. no 
doubt produced a common result and 
were very intellectually atisfying in their 
uniformity but I do not think any of his 

drew a demonsiriiblc benefit from 
it. And 1 ibink we must approach the 
problem wlilv^dnsidcfablc ratitbn.

The hoo;Tdembcr for Ccntral Elecr 
loral Area to whom T was referring alb 
suggested That the recommendation B 
(10) had not been commented on in full 
in Ihe report. Well, in that recommenda
tion'it was suggested that .at the outset 
of secondary cducaliori special MurMS 
might be instituted for those pupds who 
showed a marked weakness in English, 
I can assure him that it is our mtention 
U) do This to. the,best_of our ability.

In relation to his rcmaiks on common 
Sir. he su^esicd that they were 

.short.-We mteiid uv extend

!■

\At this point. Sir, I would like to 
turn to; some of the rehiarks which wTre 
made by hon.Members since my hon 
friend, the Director of Education, spoke 
on the professional problems. 1 was very 
gladlto hear what thc^hon. and gracious 
Member for Nyanza had to say upon 
the : question' pfT secondary modern 
courses. It is perfectly tnic that, second
ary moderri courses arc fully respectable 
and uscful forms of .sccoridary education 
and have been developed on those lines

One of The.main issues which;.he 
raised was ilic relationship between the 
Ministry and the Director Of Education, 
in which he went; so far as to suggest 
that this House should be deprived of 
all the information .and guidance the 
Director gave in his speech on The many 
professional issues which we arc con
sidering. There were also suggestions by 
hpn.Mcmbers that a Ministry which was 
responsible for; education. labour and 
lands was a wholly unwieldy instrument 
and. 1 think the cducation-patT-uLit-was—in-thc-UnUcd-Kttigdom-forrroanrvxarsr-: 
ToTic isolated,: oncflion. Member sug- With a view to ensuring that any courses

w gcsied. l; :do nut tnow whether that : "’9 have here or. may introduce in future
means banishment tiKjLdistant part of here arc based on the, best available
the country, but T certainly, Sir. as experience we b;ive Tirranged that a
Minister welcome a decision, if It were membci^ of the inspectorate at present in

- possible lb take iti that.the Miriistry TheUnifcdKingdomisstudyioglficcur-
of ^ucaiion be csiablished as a separate ricula and practices In modem schools
entity. At the present- moment these in order That we’may be able to draw
diverse subjects which arc the respon- directly on the latest experience there
sibiliiy of one Ministry have very little in formulating scherrics of modem
in common except that they arc con- education well adapted to Ihe condilions
tentious, scrisiiive and difficiill to handle.
L-would-wUlingly shed Torne Twpo'nViT
biliiy for some of thenv on to one of 
my Ministerial colleagues, but as hon.
NIembers know, the distribution of rcs- 
ponsIbilitiK between Ministers h.is not 
m the past been determined solely by 
adrninistrativc Svisdoni. It is probable. T 
fear, that we ^ mav h-avc 
there is some general

I

if
I

Victims ?;

/
4.

ii
I.

!■

fl
I and nc^s of Kenya.:- -

; The hon.; Member for ; Central 
Electoral Area—that, is. The one who 
did not speak for quite so long—gratified 
me by'saying that the report was'well 
accept^ fay the Asian community and 
he asked if we proposed to implement 
it in the same spirit with which we had 
acyepied its recommendations. I can’cer- 
tainly assure him that it is our" Intention. 
He complained that the references to a 
romrhon examination were vagiic and 
indefinite. I would like to remind him 
and the House; Sir, of what the Director 
of Education said yesterday at The outset

\courses
firstly too ........ . ,them as wc say in The sessional paper 
to three and four years,as fast as wc 

He also said that the equipment was 
inadequate. Wc; have recently incrca-s^ 
the equipment provision ^
course anti wc hope to be ablcvtu 

lh.at within the hrjii|s of '-

V': can. h
to wait .until 
constitutional 

movement, m which juggling with port
folios is nlways a notorious element, 
^forc we can achieve what i do regard 

porianl .objective 
shouldTcfilself,

’I
ourimprove on 

„ finances.
::Mua, of the work of ihc i’S11 as a very im 

Government which the
i
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I{The NJisiister for Riljiciiliim, Labour racial scciors of our educational tj-stem. 
and Lnnd^] ‘ _namc)y_ thcjrt^uest made.by. the-hoa.-- -

matter of develojJtng tbc'^ediicaifbh.il' Memlwr lor Coast Rural ‘dnd the htm: 
system and the vital importance of the . Arab Member that the. Govcmm«i 
aided ^hooU iiV the sencrai educational sliOiild'uppfdabfiirzealoiiVly and with as

great a sense of urgency the problem of
the education of other communities. I 
can assure him that

lee feeiThat 'the propos^ suggestion is 
the best way to achieve this desired 

--objective;;......' ■■
The EuroVean MiNi.creR Wrhiour 

PoHTioup.fSlr. Harris) seconded.
Quesihn proposed. / ‘ ■

FrraayoUthrJunci 1959"^ 
The House met at thirty, minutes jrasl 

Nmc'o'clock.;":” " ' V ■
• [Mi;. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

■ Beminck) in th&ChairJ

PRAYERS r 
PAPERS LAID '

system of the country.
• - My hon. friend the Director of Educa

tion has already referred to some of the 
spccilic things which \vc arc doing to 
show that recognition, and I also touched 
on thai matter in an earlier debate.; *

.--I think the. main outstanding matters 
from this discussion, Mr. Speaker, are 
requests for assurances which have come 
from, ceriajh hon. Members. The first I 
would like to approach is that sought by 
the hon. Member for the Central Elec
toral Area and subsequently supported 
by the hon. Member for the West

• Electoral Arch that the capital expen- 
: ditiirc on Asian schools, was not just

:a figure in'the Paper but would in fact 
. become bricks and mortar on the ground.

I should like,-Sir, to refer to paragraph 22 
. of the White Paper where we say that 

although a great strain will be placed on 
the agencies concerned in carrying out 
this programme a firm programme has 
been established to expend all the funds 
available for Asian education within the 
revised allocation for the current dcvclop- 
nicnl period and during the current 
llnancia! year 1959/60 more than £250,000 

--^-.^ln^fact;r-sir7oi^.-^280;6d0-::Wili be
spent and that plans have been made to

• spend it. It is in ihiiKu^ that 
to avoid a repetition of what has 
happened in the'past where the expansion

- of the sj’siem has been retarded 
: much by the failure to provide money 

in the Esiim.mcs of of this House to vote 
such money but through the accumula
tion of delays on the actual implementa
tion of the programme. One factor in 
this. Sir, is that schools for the Asian
community are-mainly'built in Ibwhi, and

• It is a fact of experience that to get n 
building going in a town with the land 
and planning problchis which that 
involves is much more difficult tha'n to 
build u school in a rural arca. and there

-are many more Vexatious delays which 
are apt to arise;.but 1 hope that wc have 
now got our system so organized that we 
can avoid these vexatious delays and it 
certainly will be my perednal interest to 
ensure that this programme Is completed, 

‘..The second assurance that was soughL 
Sin was related to the question of other

approach the 
.jiroblcms'^of the education of. all com-' 
munilics in this country with an equally 
zealous intention of doing my utmost to 

, promote their welfare.

Mr. Cpoke: Naturally. Sir. 
agrees. However. Sir, I dq. suggest .that 

The following Papers were laid on the the best way is (6 get rid of the tedious 
tablet-

one

repelftibn-s' which take, place in debates, 
not only by the same speakers but by 
other speakers repeatirig what one 
speaker has already said. Also, Sir, witli 
all due respect, I rather think that there 
is a lot of-speaking out of order at 
Various times bccauSc sprakers have 

the Water (Water Apportionment , been dealing with other subjects out
side the subjccl -of debate.. 1 would 

„ with the greatest respect, Sir, ask you
(Bv TOE Minister roR Forest Develop.: ,o control us a bit more. •

, MENT, Game AND Fisheries (Mr. DIunO)

The hon. Member for .Kltui also, I 
think, sought an assurance lhat-we woikld 
be prepared to examine the needs of 
African education withthe 
thoro’ughricss and in the same way as We 
have examihed those of Asian education.
He may be. interested to know, Sir, that 
we have in fact Invited all the education' 
boards in the African areas to produce 
from the bottom'thc.outline of the plan 
for the ne.xt, development period and 
when we have these plans and can con
sider them, centrally with the advisory 
bodies and persons^concerned wc will : 
dermildy considcr.whcther it would not 
be in the interests of the proper discus- . 
stbn of these matters to prepare a ses
sional paper and bring it to this House.
I shall certainly give that .proposition ' 
some thought in the future, ■ .

.:„.L think,.Sir,-that-iheMiare-the-rhain-r^:-- 
outstanding : matters which have not, . 
already been covered by the remarks 
made by my hoh, friftnd the Director, 
and ^ I fccT that the . Motion before 
■the/House reflects a fresh: approach 
to a problem which has in the past caused : 
a goodMeai of .difficulty between com- 
inunitiesand I also fecl.that it reflects a 
resolute approach. But 1 do beb’cve thal 
it is a sound base'on which to go forward 
in the conquest of these problems. ’ :

Sir,-I beg to move,: : :
The question was put and carried.

The Price Control (Sugar) (Amend
ment) (No. 3) Order, 1959.

■{UY TIIE b^tNlSTER rpR FINANCE AND 
Development (Mr. Vasey)) '

/
same

Board Membership) Rules, 1959.

I I"Mr. Bompas: Mr. Speaker, I would 
.like to support this Motion. However, it 
'seems: to me that the word “introducing** 
is incorrect in subparagraph (a). . It 

The Minisier ™ Finance And "(o) niat ih» Mover be
Development '(Mr. Vasey); Mr, flowed 30 mmoles lo introduce his
Speaker; r beg lo move that the follow- Motion ondTor his,reply".
• limilalions be placed .bn (he debates Addilionally. Sir. 1 am iialurally dis- 

non-G^ernment motions:—, . turbed that this limitatipn is_suggcstcd
-(<i) :-Tha^bC-Movcr'be*allowed-thirty“6nly-on' debates 'oh: non-Govcnimenl 

minutes to introduce his motion motions and L am wondering whether 
and''for hfJ'reply. ^ - the Sessional Committee can devise some

:(W That one member of the Oovent. : "|'"iocl of limiting detate aTso .^on
iiiertt side be allowed Ihirly Goyemmcjil motions such as Motions
mlniiies . , ; on the adoption of; a sessional paper.

■ ^ . ^ ^ We have spent many wearisome hours
tc) That all other speakers be limited this House: in the .debates, on-the

, to fifteen minutes; ‘ Edurational SessionaL Paper.
I beg lo support

la: MOndN,
UMITATipN.S OF DEBATE :tf!|

Ki

7ii
ing

i*
i;

we intend

‘Inot so

Sir, the Sessional Committee, has 
given considerable thought to the ques
tion of how limitation could be placed 

- upon the debates in this House to some' 
extent. There are two methoi^ which 

, could be chosen. One is the limitation by 
lime, on ari overall basis, that is to say, 
limit the debate to a number, of hours

- or one parliamentary day, and the other
is to attempt to limit the debate by the 
method- now suggested, allowing the 
Mover 30 minutes in- which ■ to introduce 
his Motion and 30 minutes in which to' 
reply, it allows oOe mcnd>**v from the 

, : GoveimmCTt side 30 minutes: .and it
alloxvs all other sprakers 15 minutes leach 
without restricting; the /number of

White PAtNr io ftoo. of thi, Hoov, itod

The Minister por Financb «fl>; 
Development;" (Mr. ' Vasey):’' "Mr/ 
Speaker in so far as the hon. Member 
for the Coast is conixmed, I cannot 
commcnt..Sir. That is a matter for your ^ 
discretion and 1 certainly would not 
challenge your' discretion. In so far as . 
the point made by the hon. Member for 
Kiambu. is concerned, , I think he is 
probably .righl and it should be “intro
duce*' and not “introducing**. The 
motion of introducing-seems to be the 
one that is referred to. In so far as the 
question of Government l,Motions and..,. 
White. Papers are concerned. Sir. the:

feel that if if pla

ii

a)
li;; ADJOURNMENT v 

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck): I think that it would -be 
hardly fair to ask the Minister io-start 
bn the discussion of another sessional 
paper at this fate hour. 1 therefore 
propose to adjourn Council until 9.30- 
a.ni. tomorrow morning. Friday. 12lh 
June.-

a
!J
iifThe House rose, at twelve niiniijes 

- past Six d‘ clock.
Government docs ces n u! S'
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; '[Mr. Ngala]. . ■ -
;a-primary-school-which-is-vkithm 'a' ■ 

' reasonable walking distance like four of 
five miles he can walk to it.;

Now, for these reasons. Sir, I believe 
that it'is quite unfair to tlel.iy the Afri. 
can child tmtil he completes the age of :
seven before, he goes to school. After the 

' •. nge of six, the African child has no diffi
culty in joining a school because he can ' 
concentrate. He can ^understand.'whal_: 
ihc -leachcr wdiild-like to teach him and'

' he is mentally,; physically and morally 
: fitted for going to school.

• ' The present ruling. Sir, does not allow .
him to go to ’school; even when he-has 

; completed the age of six. I think that, 
f this delay is ;quitc unnecessary and that 

it is time we did away with that unfair 
• delays. _ -

Now.;for these reasons.-Sir.,I submit. 
very strongly that the ruling that delays : 
the African child until he completes'the 
agc;of seven years should be remov^, ■ 

Now, another dilTiculiy that I would 
- like to point ouU .Sir. fs that the age. at 

which African children begin school docs 
riot very well tic up with the age at 
which he leaves the nursery school. 
There arc a few nursery schools, bui in 
the nursery'schools .children arc cncour- . 
agcd:to Icavc^chobl at the.agc. of'fbu^._ 

: or five and there is a gap of two to three^ 
years in which the "children sit at home : 
doing nothing. And I think this is a ,
very serious position. When I mentioned 
thisilast time, the Minister was kind > 
enough to say that I should see him 
if I had ar\y special cases. Now. I think 
that although I would be quite willing 
to see the Minister, the eases are so 
many that the Minister would not have
the time for them or to see any other
Member in-every -case.-Therefore. I 
think that- the Minister , does aVeady
appreciate the difficulty and I think he

; should dp away with that ruling. ,,
: When hC : was speaking yesterday, the 
Director of Education ■ said that we 
should endeavour to! avoid the high age 
at which African children complete their 
primary education, I fully agree ‘ with 
him in that and it is for thji reason 

‘exactly that I urge him thSTthe age 
, " should be lowered so that we avoid the

; high age at- which Africart , chii^n 
complete their primary education. Thu
bfe entry at seven is a snag to the

African^ children, particularly.in. rtlaliqn 
to; the cha'ncc bf going , on to higher 
education. The more delays the less 
chance he gets of g0infc..lo..a-5ccondary 
school; Most of the secondary schools 
accept children at the age of l4 or 15.
Now it children start at seven they are 
well over; 14 when they get to ihfc top 
class in the intermediate' schools and 
they are.faced with a very real hardship 
Of a real chance of bcing-rCjcctcd by the- • • 
sKonda^'-schools.
: -Another thing. Sir, when our children 
complete (he primary school they com
plete it at the age of 11 or .12. Now this-, 
puts the African child In a very .bad 
comparison with, the children of other 
races because of the-same thing—the 
European child Is almost finishing hh 
secondary course' then. The: European 
child is it a second.ary class at the age 
of 12, .and so is the Asian child, and 
1 think It is: quite hnfair to have this, 
big gap between the races. In making 
this comparison. Sir, f am not showing 
or ren«:ting;any sort of dislike that the 
European children or the Asian children 
should be given IliLs opportunity. I feel 
thatit IS fight they should be given the 
opportunity, but I only want the African 
child to be brought into line* with the 
other children.- '

The SPEAKja (Sir FcMinand Cavea* ■ 
^ish Bentinck): J.knowj’ou-wcrc. l-Uo,- — 
not try and make comments about any ' 
particular community but my remarks,
I think..do.app!y mbstly perhaps to the
Jkfricah Members in particular.

[The Minister for Einancc'and 
Development) » _ _ ^ ,,,

r the hbh.'Mcihbcre oppdrilc wish to spend 
perhaps -and in sbmc opinions perhaps 

-_V .waste—a lotjof-timc.arguing about it. 
that is really a matter for the hon. Mem
bers on the other side of the House and 

: Government would not wish to limit 
their expression of opinion upon an 
imporUtnt paper on policy. But, Sir, I; 
would like to s:iy that, the Sessional , 
Committee has itself had/due regard^to 

: ' ■ this and I hope that sonic time in the
near future, it is proposed to and that 
it will be possible, Sir, to bring limita- 

- tioh by.days, leaving the choice of the 
speakers. Sir, to yourself and letting hbn. ; - 

Members of this House realize that bc- 
; cause aMbtion is introduced it does not 

mean that every Member hay got to^ 
speak Ip every Motion. Opinions can be. 
expressed by one or two iNoplc ori behalf 
of a group of peoplcwho hold certain 
opinions. \ ,

.Sir, 1 beg to support.
■flic question was pul and carried.

' .-MOTION ,
African School Age ’ '

Mr. Ngala; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg

. That this Council urges Govern*-. ■ 
ment to allow African childrcn. to go 
to schbol at the age of six instead of : 
the present ruling of seven years of ’

to move:—

■i' age
Mr. Speaker, Sir,' I Hope that: the - . 

Minister for Education and the Director 
of Eduration will not find it diificult to 
accept this Motion- because -my-main. , 
purpose in .introducing this Motion is to 
try and bring the African child almost 

• in line wilh the children of other races , 
as far as the age of entry into school at 
the beginning is conccrdcd. The present 
portion, according to the Education ., . 
Ordinance appears to: be, that European 

, . children go to school at the age of five
during the course of this debate allusions ^ml a half and the Asians at the age of 
were iiiiulc In ivhat is m racl my rcsimn- IHo Arricaiis, Sir, iu.israiraplcle
siliilily and niy okl and^valued fnend ,1,5 of seven before they, go 10 a 
Mr. Cooto made ccmin suggestions : And ihcyjtart.their jchooling at

_-.:..-wmch--I--woiild--like-to-say-|--wtlcome “Mc'agyQf
very much, although (lie himself some- ' , . ... ,
times.has been knowiKnot only to be Now, these age hmtts. Sir, I.think are 
one dt the gtillly parties bul one of those eumplelejy arbitral and-lfre not based 
who protest strongly when I do try ,0 °tl ?ny,tiui?.ho,nal exped^nu or on any
limit the-debate. Nevertheless I would ’’“ij of on any study of the development 
repeat what I said yesterday or the day' of 'he chd^n. . 
before. I know I give undue latitude very , Now, I belicVc, Sir, that when a child 
often but I consider it is my duty to do |s stable enough, morally, physically and 
so finally ^because I realize that some of mentally, he should go to schobi straight 
the Members arc not speaking in their away. In this r«pect the European child 
native tongue and. secondly, they: are a and Ihc^'an child is not different from 
litUe-bit-mcxperienced as far hs Parlia
mentary procedure is Concerned .'ind. 
thirdly, they are trying to express on 
behalf of those who pul them here what 
they fMl are very genuine gricvnnccs.
And for those three reasons I know I
give more latitude than might be given,"^ Now, before the -age • of Tour, the 
for instance, in the House of Commons: African child can speak and can under- 
but I may gradually become a little' stand;his language. He can help himself 
stricter. Arid I think that ts about as far and he seems to get the .power of con- 
as I can promise. • • versalion before the age of four. .At d'c

, - age of seven he can count to 20 or over
Mg. Cooke : May I say. Sir, I was not 20 which means that he can do simple 

refemng to the African: Members, 
was referring to Members of all

The: vSEeakf,r (.Sir Ferdinand Caven* 
dish*ncntinck)r In view of the fact that

Now the other thing. Sir, which 1 
would like to iwint out Is that the 
Director of Education may.argue that 
this change will, involve us In a very 
high expenditure in education. I would 
like to say that I appreciate the expenr 
diture (hat may .have to Ik incurred in 
this, blit r think it will be’ a very small 
expenditure because . he will find , that 
many children already go to school at 
six. Nbw .th'is has caused a real
embarrassment to.:many.parcnts-becauM 
they know they-arc. riot supposed to 
;cnd the children untfi seven. In spite 
of the ruling I do not think the Director 
will find it very difiicull to change thb, 
because he will find a very small fraction 
of schools which can adjust thcinrelvcs 
to this, and so the expenditure will be 
very small indeed, and I think the Dlrec- 
ior. should realizeThat If we are to make 
any change for the good In; education, 
it is worthwhile to be made, and not 
value it in terms of money, because what 
we are af^r is to give the children gdod 
education at an appropriate age.-and I 
feel that (his Is more important Than

2
: — j seven.

i! f

sir
.1

the African child, living in the same 
country and now .enjoying almost the 
same environment. I think that the 
for schools should be the same for 
the children. ‘ ■ ■

sen

age
alli:

li.
arithmetic if be is going tb school. He 
can walk very long distances. If; U »f::A races.
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|Mr. NflalaJ ^ which I would like lo put forward io
ihc little expenditure of money we would support of the Motion.

Tsec no diliicuitics at all on.the pan 
It is true some'years ago the homes of Cjovernmcnl in accepting this Motion/ .:

V of most African children were back- It is just asking the Govemmem to try 
•/■ ward and si.ining.earlier-would, affect and-introduce a kind of uniforihity at ' 

the progress in school, but now we haVc ' the lower end of schools in preparation 
/ St) many parents who arc enlightened and for the years when we shall have non- 

the home environment in general is.vcry racial '•education. The other day. Sir. ' 
; differenl. and there is ;i demand and^ when'Ihc Minister anti Director were 

dwirc for education on the part oC the/ talking ph Asian education it was sug-^ 
parents and for the children to get good^ gested that progress Js^being-rriade to ' 

— •prcparation ’bcforo they gd''fo school, try and get a uniform examination at 
and there is no reason fur delaying:them the Preliminary Examination. It will -be 
any .Itirigcr, Therefore, I feel that they a good day when we have that coming, 
should go to school earlier. ' ; to have all. the children taking the

cxamination'at the'same: age. ' If we do 
not change the entry ag? to the.African 
schools, an African child would have.to 
lake the sanic examiriatioh a year older 
iTian the childreh of other races,’So ! 
think for this reason alone it is neces
sary to bring the age'level together.

Again, Sir. revolutions and reforms 
are taking place in this country. It was 
necessary, perhaps in the ;o!d day's, or 
in the years gone, to have to put ^ck 
the age so that a child could walk three 
or four miles to the primary school. 
Today that is no longer ncccssar 
some eases a child h-as only to ' 
few yards to gel to .school and .a few 
yards back home, anil he could ,run to 
sthoorwithoul hecessafily getting soaked 
through.

i?
[Mr. Ngalal . , . . : " ... -_bnjm_the.RoyaLComiTussionTRcport,;

-T- Apari-frora the lechmcal,-professional ihe'Dow Commmion, oi it U known, I 
nccKsity of having children go to school - •

- - at any early age, I would say that some 
■ ,\friean parents, _bccause of rfucation.

'*".ihd hailth, dcveldpmcnfs in this country, 
find that their children who go t6 school 
at the age of seven today often are 

. -jeeted bccause.aC (heir size, and wheth'er 
we say that the children should go .to 
jchool at six or not 1 know It will,not 
necessarily mean thaLthc-children will 
be accepted, because today with the age 
at seven we do find a lot of children who 
come spreially frbni h6m« where they 

" have been looked.after, very, well, even 
are unable to be admitt^ for, primary 
education—so I SM no difTicuIty at aU 

/ ;■ from the' Government side to say that 
if we lower'the age to >ix we shall noL 
have enough room, because even today 

, ‘ we do not have ehou^ room for the 
children. It is just a matter of putting 
right iii preparation for the future so 
(hat all.races can;have the same age of 
entry into schools.

have 50 spend find that from the primary classes hardly 
10 per cent of the African children go 
io_: Uic-intcrmediatci- and therefore'the 
primary period of ^ African education 
should at iKtst last four years. Well, if 
lhai is so, it is high time that Instead of 
leaving the education as only voluntary, 
it should bo; made compulsory, in the 
way that the. African .children, to . have 
four years location. But as it.is alleged, 
and as it was given in the evidence 
before Oinns Committee it was said that 
as the children are wanted on the farms, 
the settlers' farms, for picking up cdltcc, 
etc., it should not be made compulsory. 
I think that charge should be refuted by 
making the education compulsory.

ill

iJi

Ntiw some people may think (hat if 
you send the children to school'at (he 
age of si.x they may not be so bright at 
school. I think it is a misunderstanding 
on the part of people who h.ave not had 
itiiich to do with education. I believe. 
Sir. that a bright child is born bright. 
It does not matter at what age you send 
him to school provided that you send 
him at an age vvhen he is physically and 
mcnt.ally suitable he wiil be able to 
understand the lessons. It isi not a 
question of giving him brightness. He 
is never given brightness by any delay. 
He is horn brilliant and he can under- 
.sianil'ihc jessoris because of the intel
ligence that he has been born with.

^li-!

\Mr. Speaker, 1 beg tq support - - .

TiiE MiNisiiik R)R . Education. 
Ladouk and Lands (Mr. Mathicsoo):
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ha:ve very great sym-' 
pathy with the objective of this Molion,.
It is possibly true, as the hon. Mover 
said, that-African children or any chil- - 
dren arc able to begin learning at any 
age; It would also greatly improve the 
value of our education s^tem if we 

, . . could bring the African children through
■ Mr. Travadi,:; Mr. Spcakcr, Sir, I beg jjjg elementary stage more quickly so 

to support the^Motion moved'^ by ibc that they enter secondary, education at-. 
honr-Membcr. 'MrjNgala.-1 would not ^ ^ lovycr a^. I agree with the hon. Mover 
likei.lo, repeat ifuf ai^uqtents,advanced that this would have a whoUy desirable 
by the two previous speakera. but I effect in enabling African children to ;, 
would say that the request is a v«y start higher education or specially 
reasonable one and it U high time that pf training at an agt much more
all-the disparities which exist between j,ppfppfjj,tc to that form of education, 
the various ages of admission to the . : ■ .
schools of Asians, Euiopcans and Atn- There is. of course.
cans disajipearcd, There arc places in the. fael quite a iarge numter of Mtimn
world tvhSe actually compulsory eduea- children do : eomm^ee Khool under the 
lion begins at the age of six, and there age °' sfvcn. The hon. Mover suggated 
are also countries where even the tinder, that under the -------
garten and the nursery classes also-are , admisstna age 'for furoptaa, cM^
more or less eomSty- I "'thld. not . tras five

ete SIX. ‘‘"'“hore^nre , i nc g “ , There js no
the;nnrsery, schools a^ kmder^ra .^j^^Iished for. African ehU.
begin at «"= “BC.'Ot.Tjf it,hough by administrative direc ,,
eouolnes arc the United ppietiee ky are adntissable at
Russia. .Yugoslavia , even Fran^ Italy, «ve ann p . ^„ p{ seven to .
Poland and all these.places, where it w, r the reason why the I-uro-
Government’s- obli^tion lo ^sian childrcn'in the main'go
education. '' ‘

I;5

Mrs Sp^ker, Sir, I beg lo support; 
Qtiesiion proposcei. 1x1iry. In 

walk a

. .,Now.Mr, -Speaker.- rtfy : Motion "is 
almost ■self-explanatory. ai\d I think that
the Mini-Mcr for Education^ realizes : Again, the; reforms thaLArc taking
cxartly (he purpose of bringing up Ihc place In thiscountry. Parenware getting
African children to the same level as more and .more occupied in their daily
the other races, and if this happens then work espciially in the areas where'land 
there will be a general appreciation from consolidatlonJias taken place. They do, . 
(he African population, because. It will not want to ha^ to stay at home and 
help the African child to acquire «Iuca- ' look after the children. They do -not 

^jon at an. earlier age arid enable hm)' want , the children to look after goals 
to go on ip secondary .school at an and cows, which has been, the practice, 
earlier age and cerhaps to university It was the -practlcc.J.K.kndw, ,in. some 
singe at „an-carlicr- age. We-fccl very* places for some boys to go out some-
strongly that at thk time we should have times four or five miles to the field
a Universal sort ol. school age at (he .herding, but today, with the,holdings so 
heptimng. and it is time that the jic.ir. It is ho longer neccss.'iry for these 
Minister brought this into effect. children to go far like that, so what is

I therefore beg to move this Motion. for them lo do but go to school or
and plead very sincerely that llicMinis- nursery schools, which vvc do not 
ter concerned on Ihc Government side have, or perhaps bw occupied by-youth 
will accept it wiihinil any difficulty. The only answer to keep our
With these few- words. 1 beg to move. children out of mischief would be .to 

low-er.the'age so that as many of -them
_________ ... .... ru .............. as possible in the villages could go to
■u'.r ; school nl ihc-age of sixrand thereby

' all the 15 .minutes. 1 nave a'few points

'Hi
i

:
Hii;

f'

fia
Mr. Nyagah: Mr. Speaker.,Sir, I rise I

learn some useful work. ')
y
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[Tbe Minhlcr for Educatipn,: Laboui much morc: proiluclivt in these cajcs. .
ami I.intls] _ ' / -

—--------- U> whmfl ai'anower nSi; thin Ihc Icga) Schools more women teachers who arc '
specially trained in thesd methods, before
nx have a large-scale-admission of much 
jt)ungcr children into these schools.

__ _ rrhe., Ministcr..fQr:.Educallohi--rLaboiir- 
“ ^ and Lands]

The hon. Member for N«ri and 
Erhbu said that the basic purpose of 
this Motion was to asklGovcmment to 
try Vo introduce the reform. Government 
is vcr>' ready to try its .best tb introduce 

V reforms. But I think the purpose would 
• be achieved, and I hope the hon; Mover 

Will agree with me if we were to .makc.
. a slight amendment to this Motion. I 

, would therefore Jike : to prppo« ah 
'amendment. Sir, which 1 have given to 

the Clerk to the Council, that we delete 
_ : all the words in the Motion after the 
" word “school”-r-that .is “at the . age of 

six Instead of the present ruling of seven 
years of ageV, and replace those words 
by the following words, "at ah age 

‘ earlier than seven years, os soon'as'thc 
necessary facilities can be provided”.

■ The question would then, read, Sir, 
‘•That this Council urges Government to 
allow African children to go to school 
at'an age earlier than seven years, as 

- soon as the necessary facilities can be 
- provided”. If the House adopts this 

Motion. Sir. I can give an assurance 
that the Govemtnenf will do all in its 
power to provide those necessary faci- 

V lilies since it fully endorses the motive 
■ behind this Motion.

: - --Vsir.-l;bcg;i^ove;- v"...... ; ‘
MR.MiLLER^condcd. - 
Queslion propose^^^

l''hOpc""th.vi' ‘cver>-'assistance will be 
given to the Affic.nns in their demand 
that these children should go to school
before the age of seven._ _ _W-_______ _

rho"^'that the Mover of this Motion 
will accept the amendment.
Mr. G(K)Ke: When the Ministcr-was 
speaking. 1 turned to my neighbour and 
I s.nid: "I will bet you svhat you 
that the Minister will turn this Mi 
down." t Jhought that he would find 
every c.xciisc for doing so. as has been 
past experience. However, 1 am very 
glad that" the Minister has proposed the 

.amendment which means • almost the 
same thing as the original Motion itself, 
because, of course, it is understood that 
it would be quite impossible to bring in 
a-measure .such as this, and what the 
■lion. Minister has now suggested sounds 
to me to'bc very reasonable. Hovvever.
I hope that the Minister will bear this, 
which was said by a minister to a French

.nge is that we consislcnUy follow a 
policy of admilling children, certainly to 

• d.n> schools, at a lower age than seven 
-providcd -lhat there is accommodation 
and provided we have the facilities to do 
it. In fact, we can at present with our 
provision of European'primary schools 
admit children betwee'n five and a half 
.and six. We can. in fact, with the avail
able accommodation andvtcachers and 
in some eases at the cost of double ses
sions. we can admit .-Nsi.in childrcn at the 

_ age of six. !t_\vouId be better, too, if 
we had' the accommodation and the 
teachers in African primary schools to 
enable us to admit children at a tower 
age than seven bn a universar scale. In 
a number of African primary schools 
which I mysclf Inivc visited in the course 
of the last; six months, T have made 
specific enquiry into this and although it 
is still comparatively difficult to establish 
with any accuracy, the precise age of an 
African child. I' have found in virtually 
all the Standard I's. anything up io a 
third of the children who raid, whether 
they were right or. not, that they were 
not yet seven. 1 do not know whether 
that is universal, j have only, been to a 
number of schools.

The hon. Mover. Sir. suggested that 
,thc cost of,making a change in thU 
direction would be negligible. If we werc '

/ xuddeniy to drop the administrative age 
from • seven to six. and even on the 
assumption that at. present there is quite 
a good 'proportion of children entering - ' 
standard one who arc. in fact, below, 
the age of seven.We would: have a 
demand in. one year of an estimated '
100.000 to 150.000 places. If all those 
additional children came in 
would, in fact, have to have a'ddublc 

^standard one entry, and to provide for 
. the wholly additional standard one entry 

we would have to ’Inveni ’' 
below that standard one—standard 
naught. It is undesirable to have wide 
age differences in the lowest class bc- 
caiisc we do not want to,pJacc too great 
a strain’ on the students who arc passing 
through the school. We would have to 
provide, let us assume 120,000 is the 
number, at 40 a class, we would need- / 
another 3.000 teachers in one year. That 
would be rather difficult. We would also:.

fL const ruct,_I .reckon, something •.- •. 
as high perhaps as 18,000, or lei us 
give the benefit of the doubt. I2;d00 . 
classrooms, and the cost, whether borne 
locally or by the GoYerrimeni, would be 
s6mcwhcre‘approaching £100,000, and to- 
do that! in one year would be a very 

; grc.it strain beyond. I think, pur 
resources aMhe present time. Therefore. ■ ' 
although I have very great sympathy- 
with this Motion, and allhougK I accept. ' 
all the arguments in favour of it and 
endorse those which have been advanced ,

. by hon. Members scefcing to support it. .
I think it might be seriously misleading ■ 
to the public,at large if.Government 
accepted the Motion as it stands, since: 
then, I have ho doubt, basing myralf on ' 
pasi practfcc, it would be represented as 

hnW n«. ..i guarantee’from the Government that.
u'" African; they would provide a place for cver> ; /: 

rilJS V who arc child at the .age of six next January. That
fSlr T .MI methods of undertaking, or implied undertaking, we

S:? would cr^.o charge
six or bdow that age. where professional 
opinion'is that special techniques

i:like
otion

<!
one year we

standard )
king, in mind; “If it is dimciill. Slri it 
is already done. If it Is impossible it ,will 
be done,” ■ • ■ I

Sir. I support the Motion
.SimivcH Maikawi 

support .the amendment which was 
moved by the Minister. However. Sir, 
thc.Nloltoh.as.it stand;

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- .; 
dish-Bcntinck): You are discussing the 
amendment now—not the. Motion. At 
the moment Ihc amendment Is before; 
the House,

SueikIi Mackawi: Wcli. Sir. I would 
like to mention to the, House, now. that 
Education Department has accepted Ibc - 
age of entry of children, to school as 
being six, and not seven, that I ho^ 
that the Department will consider extend
ing this to Aslan and Arab'schools. W - -7 
that those children will also get their 
education from the. age of slx .j^rs. 
Thus, they. too. will have more children 
in school at an earlier age.

Sir, always in this Council we arc Ulk- 
ing about multiracial schools and hos
pitals, but there is one point here. 1 . 
think- that the Education Department : 
should accept one age for the children 
tp be accepted into schools, . ^

The Minister has snid 5“'-,
Enropehn children ;arc_ admitted Into
schools at the age of five and a, half .

htr. Speaker, I

— —We alsiv In'tKe'pIisiJIiis was referred 
to by the hon. Member for'Nyeri and 
Embu who sccond«ul th^jotion, had to 
have some consideration to 

: which children had to tiave! to their 
schools. In piacticc a child who has just 
reached his sixth birthday would prob
ably find it fairly e.xhausting to make 
long journey, but as the hon. Member 
has pointed put, this situation is very 
much better than il Avas in.the past, and 

. probably that is not a good reason at 
_I..all_for..adhcring'to the practice-at the 

present time. ; ^ ‘ , ' -

Mr. Hassan: Mr.- Speaker. I rise to 
support the amendihent. 1 am very glad 
that an encouraging reply has been given 
by the Minister on the Motion of the 
Mover, the hon. Mr. Ngaia.: There is no 
doubt,* Sjr, that the age for school-going 
children is more or less based on the 

of pupils, and- also to the 
co-operation of the Africans themselves. 
Now that they have come forward, and 
press the necessity of following the other 
races who were 'ahead of them m 
educating their children in this country 

and help and: assist

distance

ij
a

amount

ir
There is. however, another problem 

which arises quite apart from the prob
lem of cost, to which I will come in a 
riioment., and that is the fact that we

we must encourage 
them in their demand. .
My own’ experience is thit these chil

dren,, of six or seven years, who 
uneducated or scmi^ucated. hvmg . m

' the reserves, are cauring a lamf wm*
- plications. The children who are foll^- 

;ing their mothers, to .the trade , centres 
' are iiable to Icarh things which are not 
igood for their future. Therefore, Sir,

!i-i
;!■

of .bad faith, and T think we can meet 
the purpose of this Motion without 
running that risk in another way. <
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i=H[SheiVh Mackawi) ■ " ^ . from ncxl year, say, Ihc.intake would be
years. I hope lhat the Minister wll con* increased from about 120,000 jo 150.000 
sidcr admitting Asian.' Arab. and African in «nc ringlc year 
children at the same age. If not at six

[Mr. Kbamisi]^ „ ^ Alw. Sir. there is a danger of ndmit-
ways of spending their time. U is very lihg a child at too late an age, as it is
important that facilities should be found today, arid when this new educational
for children :ai a very early age in the programme is implement^ 1 hope it will 
iownj._i^herjlia_n ihe_^drcn.5pcbdini-_bc.possiblc for-an-Africanrehild tp have' 
their iin\c. before thcy.^d. to school, seven, if not eight, years of education 
roaming about the streets ahd byways: like any other child. However. Sir. if a
- H i, fdr^his rcason.ar. lhalTwoiild »> n't =8= ?'
like lb requei the Miniiter for Edtict,. """bed ta>

problem is moeh ^ore serious ton else.: m,. Dep„,y Speaker, in orto to
where. If that is done. Sir Mb,nl tot ^ the eUucotion of the African child 
some of the problems which we want | fed very strongly that
,0 solve tti: this country may be solved. .„|ieradmission is very necessary.-

. Another thing which I would like to ^ - ^odil>^ Sir. it is very dilTicult
point oflt. Sir. is that perhaps the Minis- jj^y schoolmaster to say whether this
icr would try his level-best to encourage ,j,a, j, right one to admit,
the local aulhorilies to put as many w‘c would like something provided
nursery .schools as possible for the use as it is in the education of other
of fhe towhspcoplc in the towns. races to make It possible for an African
" With these few; remarks. Sir; I beg^ '^hild to, be admitted at a certain age. -
to support the amendment. sir,' the Niinister has said lhat this will

Mn. Muimi : Mr, Deputy Sficaker. Sir. be doiic as soon as facilities can be made
inisupporling the amendment I would available. Well, the f.act is. Mr. Deputy
like to touch on one point in connexion Speaker, that whatever the ease may be, 
with education. the introduction of compulsory

cdiiealion for African children is en
forced, there is no need to pui'a limit 
on ihc-implcmcniat
adiniiting’an African child at an earlier 
,agc than seven years, because the main 
’thing is the number of vacancies avail
able at the primary schools, and not the 
number of. children going.

■With these few remarks. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, I beg to support'.' ,

. Mr: N«al.\: Mr. Deputy Speaker, as 
i .v»y. r am grateful that |he Minister 

-has put In a suitable amendment to niy 
original Motion, I accept the amendment 
and I would like loipoint to a-feW things 
lhat have been raised during the dis-

!
j

{Afr. SpcaArr (Sir Cavendlslh '
, - . /e// //f£-Cf;fliV) ■ r-:—

[Afr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Webb) took ^
the Chair] ^

; But I would also like to draw the ; 
attention of the Minister to this;.ihat 
although the African cHilclrcn arc sup. ’ 
posed to go to school at the age of seven ‘ 
some schools arc empty. I know of some 
schools in my constituency which arc full .
and I know.of some schools where the 
children go to school at ah earlier age 
than seven; and in othei- schools in the 
same district one finds that although the 
dtildreh go to school when they are 
seven the classes are riot full. One might ' . 
find !i class, which is supposed to take 
about 40 children, containing about 25 
to 30 children, 1 am now pleased with 
this amendment because African children 
at the age of five and half years can now 
go to school without' being turned away, :
Sir. by the education officers. I have 
found this was the ease concerning my . 
own child who was becoming a problem 
in the home. We .sent him to school and 

'now he is getting on, well; although he - 
■first Went before the age of scvim. So.
Sir, f think that In a/ycar or two the 
Education Department should come but 
categorically and say that-all African . . 
children shot^d^start Ihdir schooling at a 
given age and remove this restriction out 
of. African education; : .

With these Tew-remarks, Mr. Deputy ' 
Speaker, I beg to support, , : . ■:
^ Mh. KiiAMtsi: Mr. Deputy .Speaker, 1 
rise to support the amendment to this

lo^s more than the. rural areas. I feel, 
that in the towns much more urgent and 
earlier facilities; should be provided so - 
that the children should go to school at a 
much earlier age than in the rural areas, 
for the main reason that in the towns, 
usually, the small children can easily find / 
nnschievous ways of spending,their lime - 
rather than In the riiral areas where per- - . 
haps they can mind the cattle or do some 
other work which is not' available in the 
towns. It) ; Mombasa particularly. .Sir. •

- whcre- lhc—town is overcrowded, the 
children often find it difiicuU to find good

;ycars.
. . With those -few poinU,-4iir,' I beg to 
support., ''
; The .SPEAKfR fSir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-llenlmck): is the of. this
.Motion prepared to accept the amend
ment? Perhaps you would like to speak' 
U) the amendment. ' ^

It;
"s- u

Mr; NoALAf Mr. Speaker. 1 rise to 
.speak to the amendment, because I feel 
that undcr;^ the:_.present conditions ; 1 

rt the .amendment. How- 
.iMikc to emphasize two 

points which were touched on by the 
.Minister.;

My first point concerns the phrase "as 
soon :i-s the necessary facilities arc avail
able”. Nosv, I would like the Minister to 
understand that African education. p.ar- 
tieiilarly in the, lower stages, has .very- 
poor provision in the form of tcachcre 
and equipment, and even in the quality 
of the education which is generally pro
vided. Now. I hope that the Minister, so 
far as the training of teachers is con
cerned, will spccti up .schemes that, will 
enable us 111 start the children otf well 
Avith good U'achers.

, -Titii- Sfl’AKLR (Sir Fefdihaii'd 'Cav^^j-: 
dish-Hcntinck): You will Have a right of 
reply.-but you can onlySqKak to the 
amendment lioWi You will havc^hc right 
of reply, and you can raise all these 
points at the end of the debate.,.

MR. NOAt A: Mr...‘vpc.tker. 1 accept the 
amendment and I would like to support.'

hiR. Mm iHo: Mr. .Spc.ikcr, .Sir. 1 beg 
to support this amendment with definite 
reservalions. 1 accept the amendment MI 
right, but I have got somclhing'to.sav.^-- 

"“‘TheTKl'Inistcr for Education argues that 
if he had accepted the original Motion he 
would have found it diflicult to (ind the 
teachers, and also he argues that children 
In the schools at an earlier age would be 
a problem because of the accommod.'i- 
tmn of the stair iii the schools. 1 think 
that this question, at the African primary 
schools,-does not arise, since the Africans 
m the rural .areas try to build houses for 
the Ic-achcra. The Minister also argues 
that if the entry age for African children 
were to be declared as being six

should su 
ever. 1 '

!■uppor
would

'!•
\

M

'■ ; ThcMinister hub,said that if African
children ^rc ddmilted io jhc schools, at 

■ an Mriicf 'agc’lt^^ be .an expensive 
: scheme for the .GWyernment to run. 1 

think the AMCan child should go to
school at an age which'will benefit him
when he comes to the end of his educa
tion. However, I do, think, as one who 

• has had considerable cxpricnce in (he 
field of education, that there is a danger 
in admitting a child at too early an age. 

^ bcca'uscl sometimes a child at the age.
' say. of four or five years does not under

stand his or her own language properly.
.......and.;ihcreforc..that-makcsiidifllcull.for

the child to understand anything at the
school;! have'seen children admfficd'to
primary schools at a very early age when 

They, did not even know the names of
: their grandfalhcrs. As one who has dealt

with the .admission of children. Sir. 1 
used to ask- u child,'before admitting 
him or :her. -What is; your fathers 
name?” I sometimes asked, also, "What 
is your grandfather’s name?" ,I»Nthose 

•eases where you find lhat the child can- 
of his father or

of this sysicm -of
111

I,

■i

11ciission.
Firstly. Sir. I would like to point^out 

African education, the Ministerlhat m .— . ^ _
said we needed the trachers: Now, the 
African schools need the services of 
capable women teachers. I hope that the 
Minister will take this seriously and pro
vide some training, and extensive tram- 
ins for women Icachers'.to cater for 
these schools. I know that Ihe.Ministw

of-thc ncccssUy-foryoung chil-
bc taught; by women teachers

not tell you the name ____•““grahdrathTriri^njmk"'*^! ■ bc| - cannot 
understand something beyond his^age/

H-!' isaware 
dren to ilf.yrars, as

ItL!
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; [Mr. Ngalal : areas. l ean see lhat there might need
who have.a special knoR'lcdgc of leach--- for some-special'emphasis"but I do not
ing'children. ^ , think that that should be

emphasized
I hope that thVWinistcr will go a little 

further when he says, “as soon as 
facilities can be provided” I hope he 
will really take some steps, active steps, 
to ihakeihese facilities more'and more' 
available for the-children so that they 
can start at an earlier age and ‘ 
the numbers at school

' can get to know the tcachcn there; be 
can adapt himself to the syllabus and : 
also the environment and gel more con* 
ceiiiration in his- studies. Therefore, 1 
completely dtsagrcc-wiih-ihc situation In— 
syhich many-parents are put which is the 
situation of moving from one place to 
another.. This is faced by civilservants 
as well as other people working, for 
example, for dillcrcht mbsions or 
ministers of the church ur,others..KwiU 
give pac example of a ease in rhy own 
place. This is somebody who is svorking 
in: the Labour Department of Kenya. 
Now' between 1956 and 1959; Ihb 

■person : was In Mombasa in 1955/56; 
in 1957 he was moved to Nairobi;, and 
again in 1958 was moved back to Mom
basa; in 1959 he was moved up here to 
Nairobi and be has been moved back: 
to Mombasa, and . yet again he, has 
just received a Icitcr from the principal .

saying that any time they : 
hint here

/?MOTION 
African Boarding Schools 

Mr. NOAtA L Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir,
I beg to move:—. : ; ; ‘

- -;:That in view ofMhe transfers and 
'movements .of: Africarv civih .servants; 
and other African; employees,, this 
Council, urges Oovcmmcnl Jo make 

: boating primary - and intermediate 
schools available in selected town
ships, municipalities: and the city for 
children bf'such employees,.so as to 
ensure stability and continuity in the 
education of .their children.

'i
over-

My second point is the fact that the 
Inching of English is going to be started 
earlier in African schools, Many African 
children iirc left in the hands of'T4 teach
ers who themselves may not know suf
ficient English .md often do not know the 
method of teaching it well, f think that 
this Is a very serious aspMt. so far as 
the African education is concerned. I 
personally feel. Sir. , that the tinfe has 
come that the Education Department 
should do away with T4 teachers, and I 
lhink‘thc_nilnimum.standard of teachers 
in Kenya should be that of T3 so that 
the children can have the full advantage 
of starting English at an early age.

i iCIincrease 
do not, how

ever, appreciate-the-argument advanced 
by the Minister that if he adopted lhc 
age of six now and started straight away 
at-the age of six he would fail to-provide 
education for all the children, and the 
public would be able to support him. I 
would like to tell him that the public 
is already disappointed now, b^use the 
Minister for Education has-been unaWe 
to. provide or even guarantee a Siapd- 
ard 1 admissioh for every child'who is 
seven years old at the present moment 
Therefore, .Sir. this \vlll now be just.a 
further Inconvenience and disappoint- 
merit /•

'M
‘H 1

• Sir, 1 would like to start with the 
education policy as it is~as 1 under
stand it—today. :With . the primary' 
schools, the policy b that all the primary 
schools should be within w-alking div 
tance of the children. I very/much' 
appreciate; this policy •-gcrierally. And 

. the same policy applies.with intermediate; 
schools, particularly boys’ imermediatc 
schools. There are some places that have 
been provided for boarding in the inter- 
mediate schools f9r girls, particularly, 
where the population is scattered and 
such schools are derirable. This also I 
endorse, because that is the right thing 
at the monicn.l. . -

li
■\

The other point, on which I hare 
already touched. Sir. is the question of 
equipment. It has been said that the 
African Primary schools are having very 
little provision -SO far ;as equipment is 
concerned. I am not satisfied with the 
amount of - inoncy allowed for every 
child per year which is spent oh; equip
ment. I have, already shown, Sir. that 
Sh. 5 pcryc.ar is far from being sufficient 
for cquipmeht. Tt is not even possible 
to buy two textbooks with .Sh. 5 for 
child, and I think that this b

labour ofTiccr 
want to have 
will ask for him to come up to Nairobi.

51;In Nairobi: Ihcy

Now in three years, Sir, this person 
has moved so often. Now, I; am sure 
that the servants themselves do not com
plain. I know that nobody is quarrelling: 
with the idea of being moved to a place 
of work by his employer, but that is 

,_noi my concern hcrc._l_wpuld,only .say _
— --With' lihc' secondary”' wKOolsr'the* Ihar the 'department is not wrong to 

Governme^ has been providiiig board- move such a person so often because 
ing secondary; schools and of recent the deparimeni has got to do it is as a
____  Govemmehl has been talking matter of necessity. But what I ani con-
abolil a policy of day schools. This, I cemed with, Sir, is the education of such 
thirik, will also be', useful, particularly children. The ease in mind concerns five 
as far as the urban areas are concerned, children. Three of the children started in 
l-agrce with this policy. Sir, because any : Rabai; they went on to Buxton; they 
person who sees how much the country came to Bahali School and oowjbey 
is spending on education must agree with ; are back at Port Tudor School. Now,

■ such a policy in general. : , in three years, Sir, to move children like
' .. ,, , that Is really serious as far as the

But 1 roust also emphasize that mere,, of their education b concerned.,. ^
, , arc-special cases iwhbh -require special .|-f,ope the'Minbicr sees this and I 

consideration by the Minister for jfjjoj. for thb very reason that in some 
, Education. in some-other countries, there

are a few primary, seboob or a few ,
imermediatc schoob that are-lwarding 
schools just to meet siich a situation. 
Now two of their childrrtt have had to 
stay with friends and nobody wants their 
children staying with friends In other 
places where the environment and other 
things may be entirely different. Thb 
is brought forward, Sfl*. to show exactly 
the instability that some of thc children 
can suffer from in the transferring of 
their parents. ' ; : | '

Sir.: I have aIrMdy touched-on the 
question of the early age. I can;see the: 
reasons for not sending the children to 
school until they have reached' the •,
.appropriate age for education. That .b 
AVhy-I would-hesitate to recommend the 
age of live years lb shirt with, because 
I feel that -prblMbly at that age; or at 
the age of four ycare the children are 
very young and probably they should be

^nufsery^schools. However, T . 
thinK they should go to school at the 

, age of six years.
I .Wxiuldvlike to‘support the suggestibn 

given by my hon. friend, the; Member 
; for Mombasa Area, In connexion with 
nursery schools. They are important in 
urban areas as well as in rural areas 
and I think'that in rural areas nursery 
schools should bC: provided.

Now. - the Minister may say that 
nursery schools are hot within the Jufb- 
diction of the Ministry. I think the local 
authorili« in co-operation with the _ 
Ministry should see to the standing of' - 
nursery schools in all these places where : 
they require it. I would like. Sir, to end 
by thanking all my hon. friends that . 
have-supported thb Motion and I hope • 
that the Minister will be realbtlc and 
look at African primary education; ■'

The question Avas put and carried.-

-i:iLone
a very.,

- serious posiiion-whicK should be looked
into.

times iAnother point whichJ should like to 
touch on is the question of having a 
difTcreni altilude' to teaching children in 
the rurar areas as against the urban 
areas, r think tfwt education, as such, 
does not recognize the boundaries 
between the niral and the urban areas. 
It IS true, however, th.at the urban areas 
have special difficulties but they are not 
educational diffieultics. There may be 
Mdal-difficuliics or'somc Other'dimcul- 
tl«. but I would not like the Minister 
to overemphasize the needs of the urten 
areas at the expense of the rural areas. 
I beHeve that the provision of education 
should be almost the same for rural chil- 
drcn ns well as urban children, Aftc7 
all., what we need is an educational ser- 
nce which gives good education to all 
the children so that they can reach the 
swndaiy schools; and universities, at 
the same lime, with equal education, the 
Ivickground, regardless .of whether (hey 
come from, the townslilps or the rural

think therefore that special 
social services as far as education Js 
concerned should be provided only for 
the special cases; Now, there arc some 

'chlldreh'who are suffering from great 
msiabdity and great dbcontinuiiy as a 
result of the transfer of their parents 
or families to another towrtsftip or from 
one municipality to another monicipaliiy. 
I believe that to get a dhM really selllca 
in hb-education, he has to have, a con- 
linuoiis period;in one placO where he

I Now,
I

i
ii*

liii

III!!■:
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ihmfc'Govrfnmeiilwill nsi'icafio- '
the schools should be non-racjal. SO lhal operation from the bodies', or agencies 
Europeans and Asians and Arabs who : that arc controlling ihc aidwl schools, 
are experiencing this difficulty can also .What we want is initially to come from 
be helped. The schools should eater for Government is (Inaudible.) 
the w^olcjwuntry. They.^^hould catetlfor-- 
the whole country so that* we do not 
have unnecessary expenditures in dif
ferent districts; or'dillcrent areas; 1 am 
sure that if the Hospital Hill School 
had this provision or Ihcsc facilities it ; 
would be a vcryjielpful school, particu
larly as far as we are concerned. T^ero are 
hiany Members'of this House who would 
like to have their children in the Hospital /
Hill School, jb*il because it Is' not 'a ■' 
boarding school that is.a complete snag 
as far as they are concerned.

eases this inconvenience would not come • 
-about; Also in Nairobi and in Nfbmlasa 
^nU in big ibwnshi^s yve arc now getting ’ 
some African womcn-^inarried Women--
inlo doing monthly work. There are not 
many—but they work In offices and their 
husbands'also work in bfiices. i ihink 
such women would appreciate very much 
if they coujdhavc a boarding place where ' ' 
they can put their children so (hat they
may get a belter-chance of doing some
work. Some people may say, why do they 
work? Well, Tam hot,going to go into 
the details of explaining why they .workj ’ 
but some of them are necessarily required 
as teachers, for example, and we heed ^ 
these women who are married tbeontinue 
as teachers and we should create a siliia- 
lion that will help theni. ‘

(Mr. NgalaJ , #
; Now,.anQtlicr case in mind is the ease 

of a minister of the chiirch who went tp 
Wiisi and within the same year w;as trans
ferred to .Shigiro to Mbalc and Buxton. 
Another teacher was first at .Shigiro, then 
Mbalc.^ then -liiixton, then- Limuru and 
hack 10 [luKlon and then hack to Limuru' 
and now at Shimo.Ia.Tcwa.

'S
Well. 1 hope. Sir. that 1 have made my 

case because this h a very siraighi- 
forward Alotion and it is clear that it is 
desirable that the country should have 
ihc-se social facilities in the light of the 
hardship that people arc suticfing: I have' 
given Ihr examples In quoting people 
from dilfcrcnt deparmients not because 
I blame, them, but because. I just want 
to show the experience of hardship to 
which those 
And also I / 
thing on any of. the officers in these 
departments. • /

So with these few words, sir, I-would 
like to tViove the Motion. -

Now. all this lime.their children are 
with them and i ihink that their children,

: however intclligcni. they are, must scri- 
; ously suher from this uneven movement 
that they have to put up wiih. This, as 1 
have shown, I think breaks the cdniinuiiy, 
in the education of the child. By the 
v;irious examples 1 have given already. I 
hope 1 have shown the evil. When I was 
working in Mombasa .teaching, L was 
faced with other situations where a parent-* : The Director of Education jnay say 
would come to me and say: :'‘Wc arc • this will increase the expenditure 
being transferred to Nyeri'and we must 
go with pur children to Nyeri in the 
niiddle of a icrm," Tlicy have nobody to 
leave the children with so they go with 
ihcif children.

Now, the education of.such children is 
broken and lacks continuity and, worse 
still, when they go to Nyert they may find 
that all the classes in Nycri arc filled and 
the children may hot get a place to gel 
or continue itheir education. It inay^e 

or-waiiing-for-i-few'mdriths'mr 
waiting till thc following year before the 
children are admitted itimu school. This^
I Ihink, is a very serlou^situatlon and it 
comes._about because of the lack of 
boarding institutions at the primary, level 
and also at the intermediaie level In these 
townships and municipalities or cities.

rticular children iare put. 
not intend to refiect any-

: pa 
did

The fees; perhaps the Minister for 
EducaUon may say that ihe fees'in these 

. schools will have-to be very high as 
it is in urban areas rnostfy. Now i :do 
dot believe that they have to be neces
sarily higl
taihing these schools should not be very 

. : diifereni from the expenses that the 
/schools arc being grarfied today. Shimo- 
larTewa School, .which Is charging fees 
at Sh. 250,. is almost a township school: 
really it is about nine miles from the 
town. Still the fee-s are not very high 

_/._and.LHhink'^-sbould considcr-thc fees 
■carefully, partiiiularly in ihc'lighl of the 
running dov^^f the boarding in inter; 
mediate ^hopls. I'^'agrcc that in the 
schools we shall have to help these 
primary schools that will become board-; 
ing schools as they are very, very few.
I think the Minister for Education will 
see the ncccssily of treating; them as 
special eases. I. would suggest that we 
start with a school in Mombasa and,in 
Nairobi, and also in Kisumu-jusi one
school, and encourage this school totaught in Kikuyu. And now.Sir.-I undw-- -.,.. 
grow' up'to ' mterrncdiate'lcvel’and if stand that the same officer is due to be 
necessary to secondary level tbrcover :transfcrred to Mcru where the child will 
the different situations, the'speclai siiua- again have to learn the Kimeru language, 

that I have already mentioned. I do not know whether this child is going
to spend its life learning different-Dantu 

Now Lam sure that the Minister for languages or what 1
Education will get co-operation from the 
bodies that: arc running agencies. Those 

. bodies have aircady ;secn the nccessny 
“ of having a scheme of this kind because 

■ : - they sec in the ease of the mimons how 
« children of their own ministers of the 

church are.suffering. They-aUo sec how 
,,V they suffer when they are n)oved from 

one place to another place ana^lhercfbrc

\
\, . , . - again. : .

I appreciate that the expenditure here “- 
may be an item of iriiporUnce but with 
the principle of running down boarding 
expenses in the intermediate schools as it 
is today, most of the .expense of the 
boarding of interm^iate schools will go 
out and I think here we have a.chance : 
of redirecting our resources to something 
new and something very special and 
dcsir,ab!e. And also, there is It chance of 
these schools-hcing multiracial. I hesital^ _ 

-to iise-the word "mulilraciar buf r' 
non-raciaL schools. So if these, schools 
could become non-racial schools I think 
the question, of cxpcndil^ vyould be 
given cp^ideratibn also. I^Iso feel that 
it is; vcry-'lmportant and: should be con
sidered by the Director of Education, the 
question, 
providing
spending a little more for that good edu
cation..! believe, Sir, ihal good education 
can never be considered in terms of 
money really because. here we have the 
duly of providing good education. Ihave 
already mentiond that the scope of these 
schools—they should be. non-racial 
schools to save the expense and also ib 
try and bring together children of different 

to go overseas and I have got a ''^^cs with that ideal airn of getting to 
few friends who arc put in special incon- one another and probably growing
vcnience as far - as this matter is cbh- tip together as citizens of this ebuntiy.

SO Now. His is „ol just a problsn. for
rh.r/u no „i ~ Africans.. I know it‘is a problem
Jhemas i? “ '’“"'''f oh'ldren and for all races because all inees arV’tmns- 

nravTded L He nri “““r’"'?t"°” '™V -rcrred.:-people working in differenl 
dS sehon ? ,g’' ‘<'P»menls-regardIcss of ificir race,lional sehools In serve itiese pariicular Now. that is why I will , cnipliasize ihal

Mr. NVAbAn: Mr. i Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, 1 rise to second this Motion again.’ 
Int the words'of the Motion it is quite 
clear and self-explanatory what is being 
asked; One can only do justice to-a 

Molibn like this by, giving a few ex
amples and then reasons why, it is neces
sary to make exceptions to the rule Ihai- 
the Dcpartnicnt is trying to follow..

the expenses of main

- l-haye 'thrce;examplcs.' Sir,"which 1 
would iike to mention to this House In 
sup^rt of this Motion. I have in mind 
a member of the Nyanza tribe, an inspec
tor of police, who during the Iasi three 
or four months has had three; moves. 
This particular officer happens to be a 
Luo—a nori-Bantu-speaking person. Well, 
in Mombasa, his child had to be taught 
in Swahili in the primary school. He 
suddenly finds, himself ■ transferred to 
Embu, where the child has got to be

meana-casc»
i

ofhaving. to decide between , 
go^-wliicatiort for a child andNow, it , iv completely undesirable and 

completely inconvenient to/hope, that 
these parents that have been transferred 
can leave their children with other 
families, because the conditions and also 
the expense and the cost of living and the 
attitude of dilFcrent people would, dis
courage some of these things.

Now, there arc also a few parents. Sir, 
that have

■i'

[ion.

That is one example. Another.cxamplc 
liltural officer— 
during the last

is of an assistant agric 
a friend of mine—who 
six months has had to make several 
moves. First of all his children bad to 
move from an. Embu. primary school^to 
a primary school in. Kikuyu Division 
and then within a month or two were

S
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This .Molion'a! it staniS'Mr.’sjjeakcr, 
IS,, of course, enUrciy racial, and I would 
like to pul ia an amendment which in 
no way wni alter the cllect ot it, but ,I 
irtisi will take it out oC these rather; un* , 
fortunate;'racialiit' slants that ^ so 
often appwring in thb ChambCT. My 
umentimeni is as follows. In the Tint and 
second lines delete the words “African 
civil scry.jnls aiid other African” and 

; substitute the word "many", and in the 
. third line., delete the word ‘‘inake” and 

substitute the words “expand its policy 
of making”, and it would then read, Mr. 
Speaker, as follows;; “Thu! in view of 
the transfers and raovcmriits of many 

. employees, thb Council urges Govern
ment to expand its policy of making 
boarding primary and . intermediate 
schools available in selected townships, 
nujiiidpalities, and the city for" children 
of sucircdtployccs so as to ensure slab- 

: jlily and conlinuity-tn the education of 
. their children^'' I do this, Mr. .Speaker, 

because as Was made clear by the pro
poser and the seconder thb problem'u 
not,comnic)n.io any one community. It 
so; liappens that at; the moment the 

: i-umpean community are more favoar- 
: ably: placed in relation to the problem 

than the Africans and the Asians, but 
the pfoblem still exists for us,arfd it cer- 

-lainiy exists very-grcatly~in'the 'Asian 
community, and there b quite alarin in 

^ all coiiiniuniUes. and I- can say this for 
the European community, that Govem- 

. ntent may depart from its policy of the 
past in haying more boarding schools 

■ and concentrating thore and 'more and 
■ too much on primary-. seboob, Md 

therefore aggravating the problem which 
is envisaged in this Moiipni and I do 
urge Government, arid I do urge my 
African friends to accept thb Motion in 
the .spirit—accept,tbe.amcadmcntia the 

"spirit in which I am putting it forward, 
in .the hope that Government will keep 
their eye on this problem for all ntces 
and for no particular single race.:

Mr. .Speaker, i beg to move'the 
amendment...
: Tun Si'rxKCR (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Beniinck): After consideration; I 
will accept thb airieridment, bul l will 
not be able to. as 1 had hoped, deal with, 
the subject under Standing Order 62, in 

_____ __ _ _ _ .. .W which the amendment would be debated

- itfiiovi MiHiniiitg Sv/uh-U 2u7uMvlii'ff -'•112071 .Xf/Uion—. H,Hmiin! Sciioots ZQll -1
(Mr. Nyagah) , may move to another school and Qod
to be accommodated in a prithary school that the same point in that particular 
in Kiambu. After abouutwo months the' schooris sliirbcirig tackled/ liy the time 
same children found themselves moving he makes two or three,, moves, he may 
again to Fort Hall-^omc \5 miles away find himself being faced with a common 
from the and a: month later the . entrance cxamination'^lmd that particular
same children had to move to another child may not have covered the syllabus 
I'ort Hall primary school, and now. Sir, ■ and when the examinaUon comes the 
they arc at Embu again ................................................

-1(Mr. Alexander! ' ..J
say the. word “sdnie”r—African ¥icctctJ 
Members to. this very problem and to 
the possible solutions to it. ,1 am think- 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, of the offer 
: that has been made by, a .Very: generous' 

lady farmer in the Gilgil area to have 
or to.set’ aside a part of her land ad
jacent lb the Gilgil Township to sponsor^ 
in fact she has sponsored, an appeal to 
the publjc to establish just such a school 
as,was envisaged in this Motion. '

: : I refer, of course, to the Lady Eleanor 
Cole. Hcrvscbeme, I believe b well 
known throughout the country. It origin- 
ated-at least some six .years ago, five or 
six years ago, and had the backing of 

•very many -important people .in' thb 
country. The scheme, very roughly; was 
that:shc would set aside a certam part 
of her land and upon it would be estab- 
Ibhed a school; a boys'■^school for 
primary and intermediate students to 
cope with just the very sort of problem 
that is envisaged in this Motion. There; 
was little : response from .the African 
comraimity, and.about ^ year ago Lady 
Eleanor Cole carnd lo see me to ask my 
advice, and I made it very clear to her 
that the obvious stimulus to this should 
come from the ikXrican Elected Mem- 

■ here, and as a result Of that I can report 
- to'-thb *House'-ibat"thcre was a'dicus-' 

sion with the Mebber for Nairobi Area. 
Thb Membcrr'Who is.so constantly re
minding us of the ne^ of bis people,

. .and of what we all should be doing to 
meet those needs, and hb answer was 
llini he was not prepared to concern, 
himself with this project. The result of 
ihut,Mr. Deputy SpcJikcr.Ts that this 
particular project, wbfeh b ready made 
for the Africans to help themselvtt is

• receiving no support from, the African
.,.,community,iand'I-wouId'appeai io my 

colleagues- who, arc here today, who: i 
believe would not accept Mhb- sSme 
atliludc. to put their: will and their 
wishes and their help behind this scheme 
and produce, or help to produce for 
their,own community something which

• other communities arc prepared to help: 
Them with.

■!

.f
ing.

■A,

only Thing; left for this child is to fail , 
the >uianHnaflon, and then, as we ail * 
know, repeating is very difficult. -

Now 1 claim. .Sir. tlwt those arc six 
months wasted in The education of these
children. , 'There the cmlscrvani or the employee

My final example is of amAfrican drfc- feels very unsettled. He beglns io wonder 
whether his public spirit of service istor who had children going to school 

in Nairobi learning in Swahili. He was worth while. I claim. Sir, that because
Kikuyu. Then he found that he had of these inequalities in the standards of

to go to'the cdasl with his children and ; be cxaminiHions and the timet of taking 
then after a short time he found that be examination, the freedom of schemes
those children had To move With him of work of the syllahus, ‘something
to Kbii and then back to the Central should be done, particularly for the very 
Province. Now, eases like that, Sir; arc-^hard-up eases of people who keep on 
very general, We know it is very difficult moving or who arc .likely to be trans-. 
for the Department and the Minister for f‘^ricd. Apart from the language pro-
Educatiori to say, that we should go back hlems, I would say That there arc some 
U) the idea of-establishing boarding subjects which are particularly dilficult. 
primary and inlcmiediate schools, but Take, for instance, geography : We know 
where a case of genuineness like this bat it t's desirable for.^a child in the 
one is: made there should : be excep- P^^btary school to be taught the geo- 
tions to the rule. ' graphy of his locality. Can you imagine.

Sir, a child being taught the geography 
of Mombasa and before he completes it 

To find out that he has got to learn’the 
geography of Embu,,and..bcforc_be-has- 

::evcn' gdf T6“know what is required of 
him he has got to go to Kbii. I think 
these, Sir, are very real reasons why the 
Department and (he Ministry and this,

. country a^a_who]c, for the good of the 
civil' servants and the people, that be- 

. cause of their duties have got to be 
transferfcd'fcom lime to time, should 
accept this Motion.

a

\ ::i!iv^i
\j
:]

We want to have a very good Ciyil 
Scnicc, and civil scri-anls ought ,to be 
cunlenled by knowitig that.their families 
arc well provided for. particularly.,, on 

''^bts'ridc"brT<3ucati6n.^l .know it is a 
:ihc Africans :buf 
\Wll/but I would 
s mCentral Pro-

problem not only for;: 
for the other races as ’ 
say that the Europeans 
vince,'in the'northern part of Central 
Province, have got at least a primary 
school in Nycri where, even if they are 
moved suddenly in the middle of the 
school Term, their' children: can be left 
undisturbed. We have an examination. 
Sir, known as the common entrance 
examination; This examination is;^nqi 
done at the same lime arid inTtic’S^mc 
way in all the dblricts. Laxity has been 
given for each district to; move at its 
own speed and alsorto try and arrange 
its standards. I dare say that they are" 
using the same syllabus but the schemes 
arc nude in such a way: that each school

i; beg To second, v • ’ / ^ . :
Qiii’siiflit proposi'd.

; Mr. Ale.kand^ : Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir, 1 am sure that those.for whom I 
speak would have: a natural sympaiby 
with : this Motion. It concerns childrcri 
and it concerns education, and those are 
subjects tfiai arc very near to the hearts 

*>of the parents of all communities and, 
or each niangcnicnl can begin on any therefore, i can assure my African friend
particular .portion in the syllabus for the that this Motion docs arouse those.
terni. I argue. Sir. that it is possible for natural instincts in ourselves. There is, 
a child to go to such a school at The Mr. Deputy Speaker, some information 
beginning of the term and while there that I wish to give to^ Menibers:.and ,lo._ 
a particular point in The syllabus iriay plaCc:*oirrccord in this House concern- 
be being taught there. The same child ing the attitude of some—deliberately

iii

ii;iia\Mr. Deputy Speaker (Afr. IKgW); /e/< 
, the Chair} '

i
ItliiM-
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■ I beg 10 second Ihe amcadmcaL
...Question proposed. - •.....

: , NIr. NAZAmmi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I. 
too. should like l_o slippon this amend- 
m.cnL 1 will heed your warning or dwlre 
and will not repeat points made In 
yesterday’s debate. This amendment is 
pariicularly^irnporianl to the Asian com- 
nuiniiy. anii will effect an improvement 
in an area where It is most difficult to 
effect, I pointed out yesterday that the 
Asian community had not 
boarding school, if Govemn 
he induced to accept this amendment‘it 
might help to meet that need, anil it will 
also help in bringing the different races 
logeihcF. L therefore hppe that ,Govern* 
ment will be induced to accept this 
amendment to the' original Motion, 1 
support thb argument put forward by 
the hqn; Specially Elected! Member who 
last spoke that there is a difference be
tween boarding .school and day: school 
education and, like him. I- hope that 
Government will: not move too much 
away from boarding school education.

; IThc Speaker) -
considerably indeed, but T will pul the 
amendment as it is proposed.

-r[The Speaker) - - ' ; '
Government in some difliculiy as to what 
line of action to take on an amended 
Motion. I am explaining this in order to 

' explain the procedure of Parliamchtary 
debate, and why ii is'sometimes difficult 
for a Speaker to; accept wHal an ordin* 

■ ary Member may ' consider ' a_; very 
reasonable amendment.

and intermediate schools avail* 
the children of cniployccs who

pririwr 
able L.
are subject to transfer artd moycmcni. 
TTiat is a literal inierpreiatiun of what 
theMotion now sav^. It is not the policy 
of Government to provide b0.irding 
prim-ary ;ind intermediate schools for 
particular diildrcn classified by the 
Vagrancy of their parents, and I feel that 
if we arc-going to debate this issue of 
whether Government should “^aim to de
velop boarding facilities In preference 
io day schools, then it should be on a 
proper Motion ofwhlch notice has been 
received, and' which, if.it were passed 
by this House, would be: meaningful in 
terms of the guidance of p<j!icy,.
. I therefore feel I should say 
Mr. .Speaker.; except ‘that G< 
opposes the nmendiM Motion.

Mir. ffoMp.sstMr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 
li> support the Motion. J wriiild draw 
is>iic with the hon. ’Minister for Educa*. 
lion. Sir. l-naturally am fully aware of 
the difficiiitics and'thc dileinnia in which 
he finds himself. noverUicless, Sir,- it 
does seen
lor’of nducaiion has 
which he i 
debate, it i 
iuLssioii. Sir,
the benefit of, his thoughts on 
jeet. because even liioiigh they may be 
confined to one aspect only of educa
tion. it is ncvcrlhclcss, Sir, part of the 
whole.'

With that. Sir, I beg to support.

iry:
for

I would add to hon, Members when 
amcndrhenl they ihustthey do have 

certainly. I think, have thought about it 
beforehand and put it in a more precise 

and write out the new Motion asway
they wish It to Iw read. I am putting 
this amcridment. But' I do not'think we 
can embark on 
day's debate on interracial schools. If 
we start on that we shall be here'for 
several days. 1 am allowing this Motion 
by -way 
Alexand
ni-argiha! indeed whether f should have 
allowed such aii'cxpansion of a Motion.

.b
Repetition of yestcr Mr, Tv.son: Mr. Speaker, Sir, there 

is one aspect oL this matter syhich 1 
think should not be lost sighi’^f, In 
matiy eases these transfers which are 
referred to ; are in the nature of pro
motions.'and.I am rather anxious that 
we should not "give the impression that 
we arc supporting any ijiove which 
wourd.'lo some extent, prevent transfers 
on promotion which; in it 
be agairist the interest of.the children. 
I only mention that aspect of it. Sir. 
because-I think it is an aspect which 
should not be-lost sight of. Olherwise. 
1 anv quite prepared to support.

a single 
ni could

•i;

of expcriincnt- because Mr. 
r has proposed it. but it is very

,1
’ no more, 
overnmentMn. Si-sde; Mr. Speaker, I heed not 

speak ni any length on this. I am in full 
Symp.athy with the hon,. Mover of the 
originalMotion. and all that he said iii 
support of, this Sloiion,: particularly, as 
to the importance of continuity in the 
cduc.ition! of Children, and 1 whuld go 
further and pul the plea again for the 
value of Iwardihg cdijc.ition as opposed 
to day education, and ask Government 
not to go too far in moving!away to 
education by day school alone.

ffui; Sir, this is a matter which con
cerns children of all races. It is perfectly 
true that Europeans have already, to 
soine extent.; bpardit|g schd61s :provideil 
for them at the priimry stage, ,but there 
is need for more, art^^ertainly for the 
Aslans and Africans thereSs a great need 
for boarding schools. I do suggest to the 
House, Mr, Speaker ond the Mover, that 
this is a matter; which can and should 
be treated on not a purely racial basis. ' 

If I might. Sir. also make one further 
point, and that is with regard to the ex
pense of boarding schools that may be 
the objection raised by Govemirient. 1 
know'lt has becn'Dri'dbcasions.l would 
like to-say that I am in full agrwment 
with the policy of Governmeni that, 
when you have boarding schools 
should make the parent bear the whole 
cost of the boarding element, I do not 
agree with those .who have objected ixy 
increased charges for boarding, fdr 
Europeans, for instance. T think 
policy is right, and if that policy is 
adopts one. hundred per cent in the 
establishment of future boarding schools 

■sbouW..!.,d'«pose_.of-ahy- economic 
difficulties. . -

:iils liirn. would *

'X-
I’HE Minister roR Education, Lauour 

AND Lands (Sfr. -Mathieson); Mr. 
Speaker, Sir. In: yoiir remarks on the 
procedural problems • which .arc now: 
facing us you have accurately presented 
soiue of my problems in speaking to 
lhis_amendJ^jTlQlibn. .Notice-was: given 
of the Molio^vhich..related'to a clearly 
narrow andyClearly idefincd 
Thai. I may say—that clearly 
problem, has been closely studied by my 
hon. friend thc Director of Education 
and.his officers, and he would have had a 
number of remarks to make about it. 
However, .that; problem, i-s no longer 
before, the House and, therefore, my 
hon. friend is not, in fact, participating 
in this debate.

r
c that if ihc hon.' Dircc- 

conlribuliun 
usefully- make to this 

quite wrong, in nvy sub- 
that he .should nut give us 

this siib-

Sir. 1 beg to support the amendment
Mu. Ngaia : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I stand 

to support;the amendment because I, 
myself, agree with it in principle. There
fore. Sir. I pi the amendment

-Thu SruAKEU (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): The substantive Motion 
now reads: “That in view of the trans- 
fers and movements of many employees.

Council urges ;d^ovcmmcnt to 
cxpand'-ln policy of making boarding, 
primary and; intermediate schools avail
able in selectd tovynships, municipalities^ 
and the city for children of such em- 
ploycc-s so as to ensure ■ stability, and 
continuity in; the; education of their 
children." '

problem.
denn.ib1c

this
Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, suggest

the hon. Minister should move an 
umenUment to the amendment or else 
that the debate should be adjourned.

The Speaker: (.Sir Ferdinand .Gaven 
dish-Uentinck}: 1 think perhaps as 
have had .-considcrable 'Cxperlencc ;of 
these things over'a quarter of 
that 1 would suggest ' 
fdirr-th
duties as Speaker—it is perhaps unfair 
to expect Government to make a^ snap 
decision or give an answer: to a Motion 
which lias been so drastically amended. 
I am somewhat to blame, perhaps, in 
ailowirig it, but I did so after thinking 
it over. There is always: a: way - out of 
llicsc matters, and lhal is for any 
her, who has_ views on_ this_sub^.. ,, .
take’ parV m'Thc ■’ilcbafe i and give his 
views and-if the Mover is so inclined— 
or some other .Slcmbcr—could i either:

I
We are now dealing, at five mmutes 

notice, with a matter of fundamental 
educational policy which has been Intro- 
tluced by way of the back door. T must 
state that Governmcni is not prepared to 
accept the Motion as amended in view 
of the fact that It carries ; many; un- 
e.xamincd .implications which Govern
ment would have to! lake seriously inU) 
account before co 
how; far. if would go toward5,^ecimg 
the needs reflected in This *Motion. In
deed, the Motion a^amended is virtually 
lioriscnsical. if T may'u'se the 'expression. 
Sir. in that U urb^ Govemmen} to ex- 
pand its. policy of. making ^boarding

mury 
is perhaps: un- 

really going beyond my
' 1 would point duV (his as un excellent 

c.xamplc of the difficulties one can nin 
into,. I know- these Private Members': 
days arc extremely: useful ind the pur
pose of them is to. air opinions and voice 
the wishes of various communities, but' 
if T allow—and I am only pointing out 
niy difficulties—if 1 allow such a; major 
change of a Mdlidn of which notice'has 
been given, first of .all, some Members 
who arc not hcrc -iqday'mighi complain : 
that had they known this sort of Motion 
was coming . up''th’cy, would !Haye been 
here. Secondly, of, cours^ -it puls

you

hd
that

Mem
jeet to

ir
illJO
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1 think that the introduction of the 
: Emergency (Control of Kikuyu Labour)

Regulations,1953. in the settled areas at 
of the Emergency

understandable.and proper-uuring those 
dark days because it was essential tliat wc 
controlled members of the Kikuyu tribe 

• who had caused the country such a lot of 
■ trouble, and that when they are ^dis

charged by their employers or when they 
leave, through otheLcauscs, their places 
of employment they should be confined 
to a: proper place where they could be 
looked after and repatriated back into: 
their,.Kikuyu iarul linil. Of course. Mr.
Speaker.- the majority of the Kikuyu 
labour were -somehow; removed or in 
other words rounded up when the Emer
gency was declared, ■ sent to various 
detention camps and screening camtK 

: where they Were scrutinized by the 
Government, and many of themwere o ■
sent back to the Kikuyu Reserve and the , Now the reasons Mf. Speaker, agamsl 
bad hau were cilhcrscnllo the Jclcilion
campa or those who had committed any knwledse ,rer (1) that he sccunly 

•Ollena were sent to prison. Now, 1 think "iks^tor whreh these Regulations were 
it was only those Kikuyu'who had.salisr .“Xf. 
bed the Government through the screen- P) tot " ts a gross twstage of

: ing channels and their employers :rhat f““'C funds, w keep or, mtamlainmg

bad labour policy as such, because it 
Tiir rnn PiNANCP Aim denies the employee, who has commiilcdTtin. . .Bnance ^ 'oq offence or breach of the law, his

pnvriLOPMi^ (Mr-. Vasey ; Before the 11^,. u, |,|,„ur ,„c|y ,,, whom-
hon. Member gets too involved. Sir. may ' „ . jjg y/fshes That,
I. with all due resm point out that the . 5 jg.., Neatly slated in the
hon. Members Morton doo'r 'ho,. and. if. I may, I

would like to quote clause* 11, which 
says; in part; “Any person in a transit 
camp shall be deemi^ to bo in lawful 
custody and may be subjected to such 
restraints of his liberty as may be neces
sary or expedient' to maintain such cus
tody.” Siircly. Mr. Speaker, these people 

not criminals. They are decent, inno- 
-_..i people who arc allowed or who have 
(he ri^t to work freely as free men in 
the.se areas. '

Now the Regulations., to Hiy. know- 
ledge, are quite discrimmatory in that 
they arc confined , to the sclllcd areas 
Only and to the members of the Kikuyii 
tritw as such for reasons, I think, best 
known to the Government, because on 
(he other hand the number,of Kikuyu 
employed in the .settled areas is very, 

small compared with the number

sifated the “Government to ;int^ucc 
these Regulations.' . • _{The Speaker] ' -:_Now. Sir, the_Gqvcrhmem,:fcels-th«r--

mbvrthc'"aa]b‘ufhmcm'uhdcr Sfanding under: those circumstances it can-do 
nothing but opposethis particular 
Motion as amended^ I would 
follow up your suggestion by suggesting: 
to the hon. Member for Mombasa ■ 
Rural that having secured—what is 
indeed the object of a Private Member's 
Moilon—an expression of opinion, and ' 
brought to the Government's attention 
the various opinions that have been : 
brought in this debate he should, in 
due course, cxcrcbc his right of. reply; 
and withdraw the Motion. In thatway. 
Sir, the position will have been brought 
about where there has been, an expres- ' 
sion of opinion, and that expression of 

TiiF. MiNt.-ntR lOR. Finance AND opinion has been listened to. But,'Sir, 
DEVtLOP.Mr-sr (Mr. Vascy): Mr. | must say that if the hon. Member *
Speaker. Sin my hon. friend, the Minis-_,, forccs the amended Motion to .the vole 
Icr for Education, is somewhat hampered 
in that he has already spoken in this 
debate and cannot speak again.

Now.Mr. Speaker, I ihink.tas I was 
cuntinu ilOrder 13—then this would come up 

he could withdraw his Motion Jing to say. that' when the Emcr- 
situation improved in 1958,,ar_ln

like toagain, or
in view of having aired. the various 
aspects of the problem wbich has come 
before the House.

the start was quite'V gency
1957 -1 think it V'as, the: Govcnimcni 
agreed to allow quite a number of; 
Kikuyu to go back into the settled areas 
for employment and those who are 
allowed were only those Kikuyu who 

■ , ■ ’ ’ „ lo do *
with the Mmi Mau uprising and- who 
were required by , various farmers for 
cmploymenL Now, despite ihc-fact that 
the situation has so improved we still 
have these camps and these - camps are 
causing quite a lot of hardships and un
necessary troubles to the workers ivho 
are employed like any other tribe,' and 
who have committed no other ,o(Tences 
in :ihe .aryas where they arc being 
employed. , t . /

Mr. Alexander; Mr. Speaker. Sir. on 
a point of information this Motion only 

Govcmmcnt-*-it docs not direct haveurges
or demand of them, and it rpcrcly pres^s 

more than that. From 
the Opposition side it would seem they 
arc trying to impress upon us that wc 

- arc difccting tlicm for all time.

ii
upon them and

\of the House, the Govcriimcnt. because 
of the inadequacy of time and because* 
of the implications of the Motion which, 
it has not had adequate opportunity to'- 
study, \vill have to opposc'the Motion, .

\
The fact Is, TSir.. that the amended 

Motion, as ;m>‘ hon. friend. 1 think, has 
siiid. urges Gnvernmeni lo. “expand it.s 
policy” of making more primary arid 
ilitcimcdiate" schools available in the 
selected townships, municipalities arid 
cities. Well, Sir, .as my hon. friend, the 

' Minister (or Education, has pointed out. 
this urges the Government to expand a 

Ooveriiirierii

Mr. Noala: Mr. Speaker; Sir, in view 
of the various view.s 'expressed in this 
Motion, :! would like to ask the House 
for the adjournment of the Motion under 
Standing Order 13.

Mr, ALe.\ander: Mr, Speaker, Sir, 1

Question proposciK •
'The question was put and carried. 
Debate on the Mdtion^as amended 

adjourn^ - v
The SPEAkER (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck):, May I again, as wc are 
a rather'ypiing: Parliament draw attention 
to the difficulties one can get into, so 1 
trust that in future hon. Members will 
appreciate that It may sometimes be 
necessary for the; Speaker or the Deputy 
Speaker to refuse an amendment for ihc: 
reasons that have become obvious on this 
particular occasion.

i

policy-which—iri-fact;'jhc 
has .not got. iF docs not accept, as yet. 
that this is the deterniined policy. It is 
a matter: lo ^which myHitm. friend is

I 1

f.
giving a greit deal of .considerationi 

' ami indeed which has been discussed in 
, various Qqvcrrimcni committees for the 

past period of time.
The other point. Sir. is a point which 

, has been made and which is very valu
able. ami that is that this Motion is now 

plctely dilfcrcnt Motion to that 
which \vas placed on the Order Paper, 
of which notice was: given. In fact, had 
this amended Motion been placed on the 
Order: Paper in the first place the 
Goveriiment would have had ample time 

. to consider its attitude. My hon. col
league is not prepared to make a snap"*”

^ decision by accepting this amended 
Motion without having full lime to con-, 
sidc'r all the implications, both from ttic
educational policy point of view, arid beg to move* that this Council urges the 
the point of view of experience and long- Government to revoke the Emcigcncy 
lerm -cffecl, and from the point of view (Goritrol of Kikuyu Lribo'ur)'Regulations " ' 
of financial implications 'at. Sir. what is ; (Govcmmcnl Notice No. 65 of 1953), 

i literaliy half an hour's notice.

Emergency (Control of Kikuyu Labour) 
Regulations. It docs not deal with—arid 
this is what the hon. Member is now; 
embarking on-^the general Emergency; 
situation, detention camps,, and Man 
Mau\ it deals wUh^purely one aspect; 
and unless we, arc to embark on a general 
debate 1 would ask that you^rule that 
remarks concerning this Motion riiust be; 
directed to the point in the terms of the ; 
Motion.;

The Speaker (Sir, Ferdinand. Caveri- 
dish-Bcntinck): Wc must keep to the 
terms of the Motion, which arc quity 
sixeific
" Mr. ole. Tipis: Thank you,. Mr. 
Spraker; and-I: tbank the Minister^ but l 
was just giving a very' brief outline of the 
circumstances which I thought rieces-

f;

■I

tl

are
cent

I' i MOTION ; r 
Revocation of the Emeroency

(Conikol OF Kikuyu Labour)
: REOUlJlTiaSS •

Mr.-OLE Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I
■i:

Ii!
Si'-i-l very

I!: : forthwith
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[Mrr ole TIpts] - ^
Now, ihc oiher thing. Mr. Speaker, 
that I know that although the em

ployee isempowered by clause 5 (<0 to 
report to the labour ofTiccr on arrival 
at ihese^labour camps any members of. 
his familir~who^so hap^K to be lefV 
behind on farms, In Some cases this has 
hot occurred. 1 know a'man might have 
been working on a farm and his wife 
might-also have beenWorking 
same farm.- -The^Jady might do a good 
job and the employer is not willing to 
lose her. Now. sometimes, when the men 
arc discharged the wives arc left on the 
farms. Of course. Sir, I know that; the 
employee who Has bwn discharged is not 
unwilling to let them continue to work 
becalisc he .has nowhere to take them 
to in the Kikuyu' rescrvc-s. Of course, 
when the man is repatriated back, liv
ing his wife and children behind, and 
you know about ihc restrictions on 
movement which do exist ioday. his 
faniily tiK arc cut. This is quite unfair, 
unjustined. and unreasonable:

bbour.iu any-way.thai he likra-because 
he is getting all the help that he wishes 
'to'do so.

The other thing‘,^'also, which annoyj 
me most is that we all know, and I hope 
that- even --the - Minister - for "African 
Alfairij will .agree with me, that toda- 
in>thc Kikuyu land tmits, sbmc ' 
arc really hard hit,' and if they could 
only find an outlet to go out and .seek 
for employment ^anywhere: they w-puld' 
gladly take it up. 'As such. Sir. most of 
these people who are allowed Into the 
settled areas to seek for employment 
ba.vc their orlgtn.ai intentions Which are • 
that as 'soon as they get' employment 
there some of thcny'mlght be qualiRcd 
tradesmen such as carpenters, stone- * 
masons, and the like, and they Hope that 
in future the time might allow them, or 
the opportunity might oexur, io cnablt 
ilicm to look fur the jobs of their liking 
and the jobs which vvorlld earn them : 
good or belter Avages. But.: of course,- 
when-ihey lake up a job bn a farm a?

nd they so happen to be 
discharged, and then are sent back to : 
the labour camp, then they arc given no 
opportunity at all to seek for an cinploy- 
meni. except what employment they 
eel is when the employers iconic .and 
sayr“\Vcll. r wTmf1bme''l!ibou'rc~rs. say. ” 
20 or 30. for my farm”, and that parti
cular employer might not have * ,any • 
p^irticular vacancy for a mason dr a 
carpenter. Mr. SpcakcT.-^I do not sec 
wby such-persons should'not be allowed 
at leaft to 'look for jobs-which w-i!l earn , 
them better wages, the jobs Which they- 
know .'bettcfV and.' of course, if that is 
the ease, thenrvvhy not allow them three 
weeks, or a monili-for that matter; to 
look for a belter job within the districL 
It .would not create, any,diflicoltics so farl. 
•is the cdnirol: is ediiccrned. because: it ; 
was done befiue the Emergency, and I 
am sure that, no good: farmer would 
dhow any undesirable persons to remain 
indcrinitcly on his farm, but even now. 
willr the . members of the other tribes, 
w hat dilliculticj; arc experienced wheh 
they go and look for work wherever 
they :\v;mt. Do we have a lot of men- 
belonging'to other tribes unemployed in 
ihc settled .areas? I am sure that if this . 
rcstpiciion, is also : lifted we .would not / 
have any diflicully from the Wakikuy-u 
at all. . • ,

Regulations, 'nic points you are covering 
arc covered in other \vays. • ‘

Mr. our, Tipis: Thank you, Mr. 
Ispeaker, I abide with your ruling, and 
1 was just trying to draw the things 
which-1 think-arc bad in'these Regiila-' 
lions and which justify my case that 
these Keguintions be revoked,

If you will aliow me. Sir. 1 will just 
mention a few and thenfinish _t|ic._

Now. the other thing. Mr. Speaker, is 
know that : it has happened in 

a .Very, few eases where one or two 
bad labour blTiccrs: do -threaten Ih^ 
labourers In these transit camps. They 

Unless you agree to go . and 
work for Mr.‘ X' 
to be
I willsce that you go 1 
Reserve and you will 
come-back here anjl look for employ
ment.'' Surely. Sir. that Is another one of 
those very bad things. .

[Mr. ole Tipis]
of the sajne tribe who arc 

mployed in many other parts of this 
.1. try, in places like Nairobi, Mom
basa and even Kisumu, and many other 
big townships. But the Regulations do 
^iot..app!y-in..thosc.areas.-and-J should 
very, very much like to know why. Sir. 
Iwcause these pcoplc are employed a|l 
over the country, .

k•if
I

cou

y,
liepeople

theNow, also,Mr. Speaker, these Regula
tions have led to all sorti-of abuscs^^ind 
have in a way enabled unscrupulous and 
bad employers to take advantage of these 
Regulations .and exploit the Kikuyu 
labour* unnecessarily, bccaii.se. for in* 
stance—and here 1 am just giving an 
example—the Kikuyu arc employed and 
sighed on at a wage of. say. Sh. 30 per 
month, and. of course, they arc signed 
on for a six-month probationary period.

lurailv

that

say
who is known 

bad employer, “then, of counc, 
back to'thc Kikuyu 
not be allowed to

On the expiry of this period 
ltd expect the employee to g 

to his cmploycr-hnd,tell;him: “Well, Sir. 
1 think I have worked hard enough and 
i think that I dcscrv'c an increase of 
wages.” Of course the bad employer re
plies: “Oh; yes. 1 see. Now took here, 
1 tell you to shut up or else you shall 
find yourself in: the labour camp and 
1 will make s.ure that you will be sent 
back to the Kikuyu Reserve, .vyherc .yd-U 

«me:“frorii.”'^w, Mr. Speaker;
knows very

me

I know. Mr. Speakcr.jhal the Govern- 
idvanccs, rather a very weak and 

thc.cohlinua-
tabonrer mcni

unconvincing argument for 
lion , of the Emergency (Control of 
Kikiuii Labour) Regulations, and they 
say liuit it would be quite improper to 
allow unemployed Kikuyu to remain- in 
the sctticd arcas, Of course, Mr. Speaker, 
they have never been allowed to remain 
in the settled areas even; before the 
Emergency, being unemployed for 
definite period. That, of course,, applies 
to members of .the other tribes as well. 
They arc not required: to be confined 
to these labour camps.'Does il imply that 
non-Kikuyu are allowed to remain in 

indefinitely, being

The other thing, Mr. Speaker. Sir, is 
that although clause IJ provides for the 
removal of cattle or any other livestock 
owned by the employee on his discharge 
there is no mcriiipn whatever of pro- 
■visib'n' beirig'mirdein the Regiilalioris for 
the removal )and disposal of crops 
grown byUhe employee who happens 
to be discharged^ by his employer 
without a warning or a notice. In this 
ease it'happcnv that, and T do not say 
that all employers do this, most cmr 
ployers take advantage of this poor man 
who might have been allow 
cultivate, say, half an- acre of land. He 
may not be an attested squatter as such; 
but there may be a: gentleman's agree
ment between him and hfs employer; and 
having toiled and'laboured in his 
spare time to cultivate this land with 
the crops, and at times they are . not 
even ready for han-csi. he gets the sack 
and then he leaves all that behind with
out any. small compensation or

sell his crops'
....................laining on that f
Ntr. Spetker, Sir, I submit, is
very unfair, quite inhuman. should
be got rid;6f. /

TttE Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): T think that you. are 
straying away from thcsc\parucular

C

hav
the employee; of course 
well W'hat the conditibns arc in some of 
these labour camps, rte-also knows full 
wclUihat if he is. repatriated back into 
the Kikuyu Reserve he will be faced 
with the Impossibility of living in the 
Kikuyu Reserve because he has no land 
there, he has no property there, and in; 
fact he has no other way in which, to 
make his livelihood. Now, Mr. Speaker, 
surely this man is placed in a very, verx- 
impossible and difficult position.-Hu-has 
no -alternative, ') submit, Mr. Speaker,, 
expect to tolerate any unfair treatment 
from the few bad employers and as well 
as accept whatever little he is offered. 
Now. on the other hand, the cmplover 
knows very well that hc nccd not worry 
at all because Avhat-he needs to do is^ 
just to drive his; Land-Rover to the 
labour camp and get replacements at no- 
cost to himself because these persons 
arc maintained in those camps by the 
Government.. at the cost of, Public 
funds. That, of course,,cncbufagis'him.. 
He does not,care because;he treats his

an ini'

,ed to
the settled 
unemployed as' such?

If it is a question of saying that you 
want td'”rcstricrthc entry of members 
of. the Kikuyu tribe to the settled areas, 
and 1 am hot advocating that thcy should 
be allowed uiilcss theyihave been found 
jobs-i am riot advocating that for one 
momciit-but those who have at .least 
remained in those areas for many >xars 
and have worked well., have commlllcd 
no ofTcnccs. I do not see why they should 
be treated dilfcrenlly from other 
Africans who arc employed in those
areas and. in addition 10 that. 1 do_ not
see-why these-people diould .at least 
he treated as criminals. If they ar 
criminals . then they

ifcas

own

!
• even 

to , other 
rm. This,allowed; to . 

labourers'’rein

hnuld. be

It'
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[Mr. olc Tipis) as ilic Government, in any fonn of
removed and. sent V> Uctcnlion camps, action, roniinucs.jo subject..pcofie.To-"^ " 
but if. they are^free men'to" go‘there' conditions which arc not liked, by 
to work on their own free will ^lic cm- people then the Government is trj^'g tb . 
ployers should accept them as such, Mr. cause hatred^^Sir, and there is. ^hat 1 call 
Speaker, and I do not see why they the psychplo^cal persistence of hatred;
should be treated in the way they, arc and at the moment the Kikuyu who an
required to be treated by these Rcgula- . forccd>^when they-are discharged fibih ' '

employment to’go and stay in these tr^ 
Now, Mr. Sp:aker, Sir. I „„!>> 'it Kikuyu, Sir, do botio- V

any way like the Government and what 
the Government is doing. They are / 
afraid, Sir, T am-afrald'to'say,' that they’, 
do not like ’what the Govemmoji is 
doing; they do not like the Govot- 
nicnt’s regulations which subjects Ihem- 
10 these transit camps; and they would 
like to feel free. Once we have allowed 
them to go and Work for Mr. Y or Mr.
X, who arc farmers, then I do . not tee 
why we should send them back to tran
sit camps when they arc'rcleascd or dis^ . ’ 
charged from' employment' We -should • 
allow them to be fi«s, at.Ieast within- , 
that particular ar<a‘or district to look . 
for work within the district and inform’ 
them. Sir, that when they do not gel . 
cmployhiciit within, say, one month they 
should go and report to the labour officer 
in the area or to the transit cathp olfictrs 
of the alrea. We should allow them to 
have what I call a fribe choice of going, 
back to the tranrit camp when they have . 
failed - asbolutely; -to “get cmployihenf 'T' 
That, Sir, wiU remove the hatred in their 
hearts against the Cjovcrnmcnt action.
I am not , worried about what people do ^ 
but I am worried hbtfut the hatred which 

. lh'cse„pcopIe harbour in their hearts 
againri the GoyemmenL-We arc tr^og 
to; ^re tlicSe people and you are triiog 
to create good relationships betwem the 
Government and every citizen iniKenya, 
and \ye should hot punish lht»c i»oplc 
indefinitely for the evils they have done.
The Government-should, assure them 
that’the Government isriot all the time . 
hating or disliking a person because of 
previous evils. The Government should' ; 
now. make a gesture and say, “You 
people, you have.done wrong, and you 
realize that you have done wrong. Now, 
it is'high lime that'we let you go‘free 
to show,you that the'Government is not 
harbouring: hatred against you beciuse 
of what you d|d or what you. were forced 
under certain circurmtancci to do.”

Sir, Friday is always a bad; day for - 
me because I have to go 175 miles to go

[Mr. Tovvetti
boine as so'on as'l fihish now and rsball 
not actually try to waste a lot of my

Government-would- relax-these" restric
tions as soon as possible it they thought 
it Mas Misc to do sb;

. However, Sir, r do feeT that my hoh.
But: we know exactly that unless, I friend, the; Mover of. this Motion, was 

\musl say—1 h.avc*bcch saying this over very corrcct.jn.movingjhis-Jiloiion-in- 
- — -und-over-ugain andngatn'and'agamTl 'do;' ihis Hou'm hecause there are certain pin- 

not know how many agains and how ; pricks which arc causing some embar- 
manybvers—but the Government should rassmentand which.fthink 
really kno^v that what it is doing in send- done .away with. For instance. Sir. if n 
inglhcsc Kikuyus back to iransit camps is Kikuyu on a farm ;wanis to; go to the 
not good for the Government. It will not sja^nn to do some shopping he has to
be good for my Government any lime come and get a pass. He cannot always
whenever I at all have any Government;' find his employer—the employer may 
it will riot be good for my, Government, be away. The same thing happens if he 

. So this .Government which is a part of wants to go to hospital to visit his rcla-
’ : my Government should now just say, let tivc although it may be only a matter of

us do away with this procedure of send-" a few miles. Indeed he cannot even visit 
* ing the Kikuyus back to transit camps, his friends on a neighbouring farm 

should that farm he under-a difTcrcnl 
ward; in order to gel a pass to go there \ 
hi has got to go to the police station. ' 
There are things like that which my hoh. 
friends, have* rightly 
and which I think oiuld in certain areas 
be done away with.

time.

■" — Hons could be M:
say, and.most sincerely ask the Govem- 

.mcnl, and' the Minuter for African 
- AfTairs, to- acceptMhis iMotion In the 

spirit in which it has been moved, and 
.,lhat is the spirit of removing any in

justice. any inhumanity, which some of 
these people suffer from through these 
Regulations; and I know, Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, that the Minister will at least find 
it reasonable lo accept this Motion and 
revoke these Regulations, because - I 
know; even the good European farmers 
do not like them in fact as such at all; 
some of them do hot even like seeing 
their own. fellow, farmers exploiting the 
Afriian labour, but since the bad 
ployers arc covered by thc.ee Reguh: 
Hons they have no alternative but to 
say. “Well, we have nothing -to say. 
It is now up to the Government,” I- 
shciuld -have thought that the Goverri- 
mcnl would have been the hist body to 
have insisted on the coiuimiriion of 

Jhese-Regulations,-cspccially’-novy^whcn 
things arc quiet l^hcn we arc all looking 
forward to a fright future when we 
arc all looking 
evils of the past, that these sort of 
things should be allowed.

Sir, and if the Governmcqt goes on 
reports that the Govemmcht hearsTrom 
dificrerit traiisil camps, if the’ Govern
ment is hot happy’’about what is hap
pening about certain persons in those 
camps, 1 think the. Government should 
try (o experiment on certain districts 
where they have liad good reports and 
say, all right, wt will remove the regula
tions in so,far as this or that district Is 

- concerned and then see what is going to 
happen after that! If. Sir. when such 
regulations and strict provisions have 

.ibeenritJedrin one or-two-dislriclSi-if the
pebpie i^ that area r«ort to what I call 
devil ’̂rir eyil ways, then the govern
ment should not hesitate to send them 
back, such pereon* 'I*® transit

\
brought forward

cm-

illNow. the operative vvords there. Sir. 
are “in certain areas” and I feel Govern
ment should start to consider these prob
lems in different arias in a different 
manner. In that way. 5'f. • would sup
port wh^my hon. friends have said but.._ 
where i criiircly'disagree with hiy hon; , 
friend; the Mover, is when he says that 
employers arc uring these regulatioosTo 
cxpl

i

I

li
That is not so. Sir,

Mr. ole Tipis: On a point ofexplana-"^ 
iion, Mr. Speaker, 1 did not generalize 
and say-“all the employers”. I said some 
and I challenge the hon. ‘Member for, 
the Rift Valley, to deny that and say 
there arc none. •

MrioR'Roberts: Sir. I would qualify 
that and say that therc .arc extremely 
few;-"’"

Mr. ole Tipis: Good!
^ , C-- I Major Roberts: Sir. |f there are

Major RpuERfs: Mr. Speaker, mr.j i^jkhyus who do fee! that they are bcing ,
feel quite sure that there is not pnesmgie {hey are always able to resort'
Member of this Housc'who would not , labour officer who will immedi-
bc delighted if the Emergency Regula- pome and Ihvcsligale and I have
tions could,bc_done.away: with and me V found many labour officers who
Emergency brought to an end. Buri Srt, pro.employcrs.
Jc sole arbilcrjn this case me , („[ the Government in
Government who arc>»ix jw^sion of usual way in a Motion of this sort
the tacts throush the Special Branch an'J h . come forLril Svith a' particularly
other orsanizalions and 1 lhink.,Si^,>^, cMSeni. Uerdro7e;;Sif^^^^

Governmeni... . . .

to remove, the
■, camps.

; So. Sir. with those' few remarks and 
' my sincere appeal to the Government 

to Consider removing this necesaty of 
} sending the Kikuyus lo transit camps in 

trying at least lo experiment with one or 
, two districts.

I beg to support the Motion, Sir. : 
Qiiestiiin prnposett^ .

I shall be vciT, very much surprised. 
Mr. Speaker; Sir. if the Minister docs not 
accept this Motion.

I beg to move. Sir.
Mr. Towett;. : hlr. Speaker, Sir, we 

have ..heard,, very- reasonable rcasoas—if 
that is English—from the Mover of this 
Motion. 1 do not want to repeat what 
he has sajd, Mr. Speaker, because it 
seems that he has. exhausted all the 
interesting points arid if at all I haVe got 
to say anything at all about what ht has 
said U will not be very interesting. But 
touching" on ; vvhal T would rail the 
human aspect of the labour force in the 
country, Sir,:l should ask the Govem- 
mcnt, whac.seconding this Motion, to 
remember arid consider the human needs 
nml the human haje and love. So long t

P
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ArnicAN v\ri'Ams pariiculnr: skilled iradcs. On uvo >- 
Speaker.' Sir. I- -tlircc :tlays a week- the labour"ollictT 

labour exchange at which all 
the Kikuyu:in the camp come to for ihe 
purpose of 'seeking employment. It is 
also explained to them if it has not 
becn^tefore, the reasons .why they were-^

‘ discharged. T^c labour camps also cater 
for. those Kikuyu vyho have bceij 
fenced in the- courts, and have serv^ • 
their sentence and arc to be repatriated 
to their district of origin. If I may, Sir, :
I. will give: a few figures: in Naivasha 
Camp in 1958 ;Thc -average population - 
was 187 men and women; the gross ■ 
totaifor the year was 2.197; the monthly' / 
average in that camp of those repatriated 
was 47 with a-tplal in the year of 524. 
il'Hc number of persons who found em
ployment through these camps in the 
labour exchanges numbered 140 a - 
month with a. total of t,677.;in the yean 
In the other large camp in the Rift 
Valley Province, the Nakuru Camp, the 

-:mcn and women; admitted in 1958 
totalled 7,320 and of these 4,438 were 
placcsl in employment; 2,398; were re
patriated to the Reserve during the year 
and 194 rcpratriated to Their districts 
at their own request.

Niiw, Sir,; the opportunities for cm-- 
: ploymcnl in the Rift Vayey_ have. con-,l.._. 
■sidcral)i)r“decfcasi^m-the past six or 
eight inoiuhs and 1 ani told that many 
Africans other than the Kikuyu : arc 
finding it difIicult.j:o.^obtain cmploymehL 
l,bclievc myself, Sfr, that this system of 
dimps has a certain benefit to the . 
Kikuyu because they do not have to 
spend their. time walking round ; the 
vario'uS- farms in the Rift Valley Pro
vince endeavouring to find employment.

-but they arc ;here at the central focal .
point 'adiaccnt to a labour exchange. 

..Now,;sir,-the.hoHi Mover did- mention r' 
that in these camps he felt that there 
had been discrimination against the,, 
skilled Kikuyu/Embu/_Meru ariisans;-br 

, ,, no necessity , tradesmen, rsislled these camps not so
Sh ‘r ^ «80 and made particular enquiries .
SVf- r" 'Wi point .tnd I fell thi.hal

"" f-Wdyo! «as no, so. I , do; not, believe that - a 
Embii/Mcru "ho have; been discharged farmer normally employs oh his pefma- 
froin their employment are taken into ncni stall a skilled artisan unless. .of 

- the camp and arc there given. three course, he is-a big farmer or possibly 
chancK of further employment; Those if he is farming on behalf of a com- 
who have .certain skill as artisans the . pany. The skilled .artisan on. ihLsmaller

• district commtssiQncr.keeps longcrif:ihcy"-rarmr»-^i^ used for periods - -
do not find employment immediately in time and therefore there arc hot the

Tun MiNtsiru 
IMr.- Johnston): 
vvould.'likc first-nf all to conijralolale 
thc hon. Mover of this .\1oliort on his 
speech, which I thought was both in
structive and reasonable. If 1 m;iy say 
so. I was slightly surprised that T got 
up before any honrKikiryu/Ithibu/Mcru 
Member from the opposite Benches Iq, 
speak, but 1 fell I should do so now 
because, as the hbn. Member for the 
Rifi Valley-quite rightly said, I have 
an umendnienl. buu! do not claim that 
it is a p.irticuiar/canny one. I trust, 
however, thal l will gel his .support when 
I tdh move it.

';’D. •{The Minister for African AfTiiirs]‘
■ opportunities for the craftsman to prac- 

tisi? his/craft :thc whole time and the 
Kikuyii; I believe, willingly when .there will- be given 
are, not these opportunities for skilled Outstanding business for all non-Goverh- 

^ employment lakes ;a jpb.as.an-ordinary—^nent —Motions-' of'"TS‘hlch' noi!ce''Tias“ ' -' ' 
labourer in The hojJc that he will get already been gjvcn c.xccpt those in the 
something better later on: name of the hon. Member for Central

Province (South) and the hon. Member 
• - - . .• I - tOf Central Province (North) and the

that there were probably abuses and that hon Member for Central Electoral Area.
riiracropiilqus ; employers IMk jijj. j,„jii b. posiponcti 

advanIhnEc of these ReBUlalipns, I also .bber by your rulint. Sir. or by asrec- 
went into that question when I visited ^.bb ,he hon. Member concerned,
ihc carnps uhd .spoke With the dislnci -.
commissioners and the labour officers in - ADJOURNMENT '
the province concerned and ! was
satisfied that a very Close watch was .. . i. u

* kept upon employers who were known dish-Bcniinck):: In accordance with mat 
to be perhaps unscrupulous in some programme 1 do thereby direct that there 
respects in dealing with their labour and will be no, meeting, op Wednesday 
that the labour ofilccrii and the district ' Aiorning. There will be. of course, on 
commissioners paid particular attention / Wednesday ; afternoon.
10 those few farms or trades Of employ- adjourn Coqncil until 2.30 p.m. on 
mctil where that is likely to happen and . Tuesday next; 16lh June.,
I was quite satisfiedmyself. Sir, that that 
danger was fully recognized and was 
also fully examiped.

/ I am afraid 1 shall have to go on a 
' little longcr. Sir—

o.r_,„ completion of the Motion moved by the 
hon. Member for Central Rifl which we 

just debating./After that. Sir, time 
in onler to clear up

i^i
holds

ill

sen-
Now, Sir, the hon./Mover mentioned

1
i.i,!

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-Now, Sir. these Regulations were de
signed as the lion. Mover quite rightly 
said, during; the Etnergcncy to provide 
the means whereby Kikuyu and»1hcir 
families who had been dismissed from 
employment or,' owing U> Mini Matt 
propaganda, had left the farnis on which 
they, were-employed, to be martiallcd 
and be -sent hack to llicir 'district of 
origin with the minimum of discomfort.

I therefore

The Hausc rose M tmhis ohntMs 
. pcir Twelve o'c/ocK. i

The, Regulations also, as he rightly 
pointed out. provide that housing .and 
the feeding-or such persons: shall 
ch:irgc upon Government funds. The 
camps, us the Mait Afi/iMiiovenieht.went 

j2» took on a/sliahtlv^diircrem-aspect 
and really bceainc places where Kikuyu/

; Eiiibu/Mcrti who hiid To.st employment, 
many of those, Wticularly the Kikuyu, 
had no land in 

' could stay -under Government control 
and be fed at.Govcrnmcnl expensewhile 
they awaited further employment: The 
Government; still fe^ls that these camps 
are serving a useful purpose for the 
reason that if they were not there anv 
Kikuyu dismissed would have 
at once to the Central Province which 

_is already- overcrowded./These" labour" 
camps were in fact set up in the Centni! 
Province, but there we have done 
with them because there is

be .T
Tuk Mini.ster : hjk lTs!.\Nt.i; amj

• .i3E^jxor.MtNr-  ̂-iMr. - Vascy);- - rMr. 
Spcal^. r would like to inform the
Hous^of the suggested programme of
busirtess fd't\ the next week which 

■ was recommended by the Scviional 
Committee-in its meeting last night.
, Tl is suggested. Sir. That there should , 

- be meetings on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoon and on Friday

, morning if necessary to complete the
' . business which has been placed on the 

Order Paper. We will. ,Sir, suggests to
you that you should dirccr in these

"—'Circumstances IhM There' should
meeting on Wcdqesday dnormng. The
business on Tuesday. Siri will be. the
completion of the Report stages on out
standing Bills. the Second Reading of 
the Scrap Metal BilT and then the .
Government t Motion dealing with Ses-

. sibnal • Paper No. 6, the Income . Tax r
Relief for Cereal Producers Association, 
the Maize Marketing Board Qs.crdrafi

: Facilities and the ©rnVrnmeni Mmmn
on Sessional Paper No. .7 which should. 
Sir...iiikc_us.Jnio. Wednesday .aflernqtm- 

it is'proposed, will be 
Goi'ernment lor the

ii

Central Province.

iSii
to return

away

Then time. Sir, it 
given by the '

at a
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has given to every Member of this Coun. 
ciI:.oycr .the pasi-fctt’ -years-and .■ 
expression of our regret at his departure 
Mr^ Speaker wished me to say that it waj

Tuesday, Ifiih Ijjne, 1959
The House met at thirty mitnitcs past 

Two o'clock. ‘ *
The -- MtMiSTER“FOR - ' EDUCATiosr 

Labour and Lands! , (hiri Mathieson): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to move that 

The Lind Titles (Amendment) Bill Ijc 
now read a Third Time.
r- Mic: Webb scconded.^^^

Quesiion proposed. 
the'quolion was put and carried.

; The Oill was accordingry read the 
Third Time;j.nd passed. ' ;

■ " . ■ DiLL^ • :

Second Readiw 
: The^cnlp \1euii Bill ; 

Order for Second Reading fead,,.,^

as an

Deputy Speaker (Mr. Bechgaard) ‘ his hope that aU Members who'could 
in the Chair) possibly come would come and would

‘ brirtg their wives with them.-

(Mr.

The Asian Minisfer wmioirr Port- : 
rou'o (Mr. Madan): Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Sir, I beg to move that the Scrap Metal 
Dill, 1939. be now read a Second Time. ' 
-Sir. it might be useful to Members if . 
I were lo makca'fcw remarks in order 
to give a bit of the background which 
has led to the presentation of this \ 
measure in this House for its enactment. • 

There is established in the Colony-n

PRAYERS
CONSIDERATION OF REPORTS ' 

Tmnb Readino.s;
T/te. Customs Tariff (Ainendinenl) Bill

ADMINISTRATION OF oath

The Oath of Allegiance was adminis
tered to the following Member:— T 

:Lcslie Milton Brown. -Ttiu Ministeip ".por‘ ' FiNANCE and 
Development (Mr. Vascy); Mr; Deputy 
Speaker, .Sir, I beg to move that the 
Council do now consider and approve 
the report of the Coramillee on the

The Luiul {Pvrpcuial Suicessioit): 
(Aniendinent) BillBIRTHDAY HONOURS'

CONGRATULATION.S
Mu. Di-putt Spp..ski;r (Mr. Bcchgaardi: Customs TaritT (Amendment) DilL :

The question vki put dnd carried 
Mr, Deputy Speaker, I beg to move 

that Customs TarilT (Amcndhient), Bill,be 
now read a Third Time. , : .
- Mr. Webb seconded;

Qiicsifon' proposed. :
.The question was puf and carried. 
The Bill was accordingly read the 

Third Time and passed,

. TitB minister tor Finance and
Development (Mr. Vascy): Mr. Deputy dcfuiitc trade in scrap metal, which per- 

'Speaker, 1 beg to move* that the Council hafK received a tljip in recent years, as a 
doth agree with the CommiRee: in its result of exigencies of abnormal events 
report tin the Land (Perpetual Succession), abroad. Unfortunately •trade in scrap \ 
(Amendmern)Hill, > . r ' mclalh not confined to the honest trader

The question was put and carried. only. SWe by :side with'the legitimate
^ trader has grown up the operator, who

Education, engages himself in nefarious activities. 
Mathieson):* Thefts of scrap metal have been liking

Before the TifSl Order of the day is 
called, 1 feel it vyould be the unanimous 
wish of all Members of this Council it I 
Were to congratulate on your behalf Our 
friends Mr. Vascy. Sheikh Mbarak Ail 
Hinawy and Mr;' S'vynncrlon bn the 
hiinmir.s lhcy.,have received. , -

\
The Minister for 

Labour and Lands (Mr
Mr. Deputy Speaker. ! begTo m6vc that place for some considerable time, 
the Land (Pcrpcidal Succession) (Amend-y this. inTurn.-lias created a class; of 
meiiiyBiirbe now read a Third Time. receivers of this commodity. There can 

be no doubt that rcccisbrs cannot exist 
witiioul Ihcrc being thieves, uml perhaps 
the converse of this proposition is also 

Th-at this iiicgai market exists there

and- . NOTICE OF MOTION : . 
PuRKO Timber Co-operative 

.SoCTETT Lm—OVERDK.«-T GUARANIliU
The Minister for Ai kic.sn Api-.mrs Thc Regivniiian of Titles (/fHir«(/H!<*«rt 

(Mr. Johnston);: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 
,.i2Cg_Jo give notice of the following 
• ■ Motion:-r-

That this CotTncil : notes that the

The MiNtsTER for Ahucan AErAHus 
(.M r. Johnston) seconded. ; ■ ;
'} Quch^ proposed: , _ , ^

■The question was pul and carried 
The-Dill was. accordingly read the 

Third Time and passed.

The Nol/vc Lands, Trust . (Ameiuiment) 2gfo^iJg^^to\Vc”d1nicuIly of idenlifb
■ : cation of the article and the difficulty in .

' scharatine it from 'other scrap-metal.
TII’E MiNtSTER FOR Thcfis of Scrap metal, particularlyTrorn

)DEVELOPMENr(Mr. Vascy): Mr. Deputy ^ public utilities have continued
Speaker., ! beg to move that the Council a scale Targe enough to indicate a 
doth agree with permanent danger,, and; .even/though,

„rcport„-.on=.ihc«*Nativc .Lands..Trust., jj,—bew a fall in the price of some 
(Amendment) Bill. ^ (he non-ferrous metals, thefts still

The auction pit WdinttioU.Z
tiiE SliNiSTER FOR AFRtCAN AErAiR-s jj(.cr„5ea satisfactorily, dcspitc ihis fall

(Mr Johnston): Mr. Deputy Speaker, » , jj, pHcc to which I have referred, and it 
beg to move that the Native Lands Trust has become clear. Sir. that the d.'ingcr of 
(Amendment) Bill be now read a Third ,hbft is not confined to high-price periods 
Time. ■ : ' . ; only. Thefts of scrap metal seems to. coniinuc at a serious level m a regular

Mr. Webb seconded.^ manner. It’is not only, the occurcncc of
Question proposed. . . thefts and not only the value of ^good*
The Question-was.putand carried. .. Molcn,.but their importancene quciuui i- __ nonenis in Inslaliattons winch makes

_^'^e _^ill was ^ jhirsc thefts particularly serious. 1 suggest.

•i Bill
The : MiNisreR for Finance ^.snd 

DEvcLOi>ME.Ni (Mr. Vascy); Mr. Deputy
I .............. - . vSpeakcr. 1 beg to moVcThat Council doth

Clovernmcm proMscs Ip guarantee the ' agree with the report of the Committee 
bank overdraft oKllic Piirko Timber on the Registration Titles (Amendment) 
Co-operative Society Ltd., upTo a total Bill. - 
of £15,000 subject to the society accept
ing technical advice from the Forcti , ^
Department bn the exploitaiion of its and Lands (Mr. Mathieson): Mr. Deputy 
concessions. Speakei^Lbeg to. move that Registration;

of Titles (Amendment) Bill be now read • 
a Third Time. ' '

iruc.
Is no doubt, and there have been occa
sions when it has been found difficult to 
bring home both, to the receivers and 
thieves a conviction for being in posses- ,,

)•

o
The Kiinister for Education, Labour

MINISTERIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
The (Minister FOR Finance 

DEVEFOPMENf (Mr. yascy):Mr, Deputy . l. CWriwH-proparerf.'-' ^- 
- Spcakcrrwlth'your'permission, Sir, and 

with the permission of the House I winild 
like to give a message to. the House 
from Mr. Speaker who is lodav indis
posed. '

Mr. Webb seconded.AND

The question was put and carried. 
The Bill was accordingly read' the 

ThirdTime and passed. ' T

REPORTS AND THIRD READINGS 
The Land Titles (Amendment) BillSir. hon. Members 1 hope, haVe

received an invitation from Mr. Speaker
to a party tomorrow night .it half-past Minister for Finance and
SIX which will mark the occasion of .ii ; DEVELOPXtENr (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Deputy ., 
presentation on behalf of the Common- '.Spedker. I: beg to move that ^Council- 
wealth Parliamentary Association to Mr ‘-’“•b agree .with the Committee’s Report _ 
I urvis as a token of .our^ esteem and - ‘'f'’‘hoTnnd-Titlcs (AiPendnichi) Bill. ~ ' 
rosatd for th. g,.a,,drvic„ help h. . Th. ,,u=,>io„ wa, pm and carried. ,iij
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nf ^vhom liave encountered considerable — 
mc(mvenlcnce'nnd”disldraUbn' pf mt- 

rcsuli of ihcfis-of

[Ttie Asian Minister without Portfolio]: 
Sir. it would be unwiscio'allow.a vacuum 
to exist until prices rise again, and it is 
hoped that this piece of legislation will 

dcierrcni.

. In connexion with the matter of thefts 
from'pubiic utilities, I ant confident thui 
hon. Members will appreciate that apart 
from the loss by pilferage of scrap metal, 
the reduction in the safcl/and elUcIcncy 
of working when essentia! parts of 
machinery: are removed, is more 
importance than the cash value of the 
malcrials indicates, and. in addition, this 
sort of state, of alfiiirs has also ncces* 
sitated continous expenditure of time and 
mohey on security measures.

The purpttsc of this Bill. Sir, is to 
try'and- eradicte theft of scrap metal. 
This the Hill seeks to do by introducing 
a sysiem of registration under• which. it 
will be possible to check on the move
ments of scrap metal to and from scrap 
metal dealers. It is not. the Intention of 
the Bill, Sir, io control movements, as 
siich. of sebp metal, or of any type of 
scrap riicthl. The control of movement 
as is proposed to be achieved under the 
provisions of this Bill will not, I would 
submit to hon. Menibers, interfere with, 
the Icgitimaic trader. At the same time 
the methpd^nf control-which has bccn- 
devised will help and .issistrthc police to 
make it possible for them, \>vhcrc neces
sary. to trace.stolen scrap

rrhc.Asian,.AMimstcr-.wUh6ut-PortfQliol:>--connccied-wilh' hMlih. 'Hoh. MeniW;
will note that no special provision is 
made for itinerant traders because it is 
intended that these should come under - 
the general control, or It may be that, 
albeit unconsciously, we do not intend 
to allow that the rag and bone man 
should .come* into being in this Colony. 
Under the provisions of clause 10. every 
licensed dc^cr niiih display n.conspicu- 
ous notice bbririg; his name rfnd the ' 
words “Licensed Scrap Metaf Dealer". 
Perhaps it is thus that we shall confer a 
meritorious, place upon those who deal 
in and dispose of scrapmetal—and per- . 
h:ips it is thus that we will have clcyalcd 
the scrap metal dealers to the same 
dignity as pawnbrokers.money-lenders, 
money-changers, and bankers.

' 1 wilt now refer to the pn 
clause 11 of the Dill, Sir. Its provisions 
will, in the main, enahle the position of 
scrap metal in the Colony to be recorded 
after the Ordinance has come into force. 
Clause I

!:1 come .now, Sir. to deal with some of 
the more Important provisions of the 

, Hill. I have already mentioned that the 
b.isis of control or the method proposed 
to be adopted to try* and stop Ibefts.of 

^scrap metal is by the control of. dealers. 
It is a simple basis of control which is 

- '.chat all scrap metal dealers will be 
required to be licensed, This is provifled 
for in clause 3 of the Dill.: Hon, ^lcm■^ 
bers will note that the Bill provides for 
the iaiJC of.two kinds of licences; one 
is a general licence and the other is a 

-: ;loeal licence. These two types arc pro- 
vidcd’for in cladse 4 of the Bill and 
hon. Members may wish to read this 
clause together with 4hc provisions ^ of 
clauses 6. 7, 8 and 9 of thc; Hill which 
deal with the method of application', the 
manner of issue and'fcnevval of licences 
and their contents as w ell •3S''thcmode 
of dealing syiih them if it is intended to 
transfer a.licence, Aigencral licence.shall 
be valid throughout the Colony while a 
local licence will be valid in the district 
in jvhtch it is issued. In this respect. Sir, 
it is proposed to amend the subclause (3) 
of clause 4 to delete the last words that 
appear in that subclausc w hich .are 
in such area or areas jus ar 

_thcrtin“, But. I^mighljncntiiin Jicni: that 
it is proposed to imend this clause to
gether with several other clauses of the 

; Bill in respect of which a notice. 1 hope, 
will he circulated with tomorrow's Order, 
Paper and with these 
propose to deal briefly; tow.irds the end 
of this Introduction in the .Second Read
ing of this Bill.

vices as 
metal.-

'l-inally, .Sir. the scrap metal dealers in 
the Colony have also been consulted and 
the prime object has been to make the 
proposed legislation practicable and also 
to minimize jfitcrferenee- with commer
cial dealers.

^p !!
vact

•i!

h!
Having stated this background io the 

Bill. Sir. I \vould like to mention here 
one other .important matter before-1 
come to deal with; some of the details 
as they appear,, in'the various: clauses of 
the Bill. This •important matter to vvhich 
I would like to refer is thatr while _ _ 
result of the dermition of the expression 
‘■^rap metal” which appears in clauM 2 
,oFilic Hill, which is the definition clause 
in the Bill 
control ferrous, and non-ferrous metals.
It is intended in the; beginning at aiiy 
rate, and possibly until; circumstances 
make it necessary to act o.thcrwisc, to 
restrict thc'application ;of the control to 
non-ferrous metals only. This will be 
richlevcd, by means of an order made by 
the .Minister under the provisions of 
cl;«mc 25 (2) of the Bill, While F am 
speaking about this particiilar clause '25. 
Sir, honi-Members may like to be in
formed that this ihipbrtaiUiClauM, self- 
explanatory and worded in simple 
language as it.is, provide^ for exemption 
to be granicu^bbth to persons and dif
ferent classes of metals,: Although the 
exemption facili^s .will ;Cnable the con- 

• trol to be opei^d in a flexible manner 
it is nevcrthclcs.s intended 10 use this 
power sparingly. This is esscntbl if the 
control is to be cITcctivc-^for example, 
large companies , and : public utilities 
which dispose of scrap metal, regularly 
Will not be exempted from the provisions 
of this Bill but on the contrary they wili 
be required to' be licensed under the 
Ordinance, Therefore 
Dciyity Speaker, that it is intended in 
the beginning, at .any.rate, and until fur-; . 
thcr events; make it necessary .to,adopt- . 
a diilcrent decision or a decision which 
is more embracing in' its «ope, to 
restrict, the applictifion of the Ordinance 
to nqnTcrrous mclalFonly; and this will .r 
be dime under the provisions of clause 
25 of the Bill.- -

N
as a ■ijii

ivis'ions’ of

d which ‘gives power to
3i

lii!of the Bill 
and it requires that licensed dealen must 
record all scrap metal coming.into their 
possession or which they sell within 24 
hotirF of The transaction taki 

fujl il
it is essential to have these pro

visions-ini-the Ordinance if the control 
which we seek to impose is tobe sufllci- 
entiy accurate, up to date, and cITective. 
The enabling provisions'in the following 
clauses 13 and 14. 15. 16 and 17. will 
help further to tighten this control. '

also irhportant
ii!a

pLacc,
sellers.

!mg
ndnil Is of buyersgivving

(hiokpccilicd I

i1.
mcnilments I

I would liko to say. Sir, that Govern^ 
ment’si decision to introduce this legis
lation has been taken after the most 
careful consideration, and I would like 
to assure the House that also

: The next two clauses to which I would 
refer and draw the attention of hon, 
Mcriibcrs arc clauses 19 and 20. The 
former provides for the 
which a licence may be cancelled and 
cl3u.sc; 20 lays down that the burden of ■ 
prqving that-a.transaction is an isolated —- 
transacliof 
under The
person who makes this, claim.. Hon. 
Members may wish to read this clause 
h!.ick in reference to the. definition of 
the expression or the word “deal" in 
clause 2 of the Bill which lays down that 
isolated trinsactiqns shajl not fall within 
the of the Ordinance.

Mr. Deputy .Speaken ( have already 
dealt with the provisions of clause 25, 
and 1 do not jubjib'sc; to say niiyihihg 

about it now, but I would add that

I: 1 Was Mying. Sir, that a general licence; 
would bc' valid throughout the-Colony 
while a local licence would l>c valid in 
the district ia which ilTs issued. The 
licensing officers will bc the district cofii- 
missioners of the areas concerned, while 
il is intended that for the purpose of tlic 
issue of a general licence the Director of 
Trade and Supplies shall be the licensing 
officer. I should Tike to make it clear 
that the effect of possession of a liccnee
hr the effect of being a'liccncc holder of
either description will not ;emilK the 
holder to override the provisions of any 
other law or-the requirements of any 
local authority, for. example, in; fcgard 
to the suitability of premises or measures

m rccog-
nijlon of the fact that.Government does 
not wish to impose control on .xny sec
tion of the commercial community 
unless it is felt to be absolutely 
-ary. not only for reasons of efficiency, 
iind to maintain the general . 
hut in the interests of the trade itself

under, ■ proceedings taken 
Ordinance will lie upon theneces

econom

Hon. Members will, .1 think, be 
interested to know; that This proposed 
legislation has been extensively examined 
bv the Boaril of Commerce and In
dustry. In addition, the larger utilities 
such, as the East African Railways .xnd 
Harbours, the East Africxm Power and 
Lighting Co. .and the East African Posts 
and Telecommunications havc-also been 
consulted. These arc organizations,

repeat; Mr.

I;

I!
more

some
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Mr. Webb seconded. {Mr,_^frud^J3o:nl--———rr -r-r- r holdlng'a ^nci^ licence in dimpliaace 
deal in this trade for all lime, and I am with any or all of the provisions of the 
siirc lhal,the Minister wi't ir)’ to gi\-c Ordinance, would be extremely clumsy 
his views on this. , ' and also I would point out that it ends up
; Sir, there is another, provision' that wying that it is in respect of any 

scrap'merchants have toljeep all the particular transaction, which ’would 
scrap in the yards at least a fortnight niean, of course, that any dealer wanting 
berorc they can dispose of their scrap. In ‘o E^t the benefit of it would constantly 

it has been found that the Ijavc to apply to the Minister, 
scrap is bo'uBht and stored for a'.ver>’ 
long period before shipping and I would give some reassurance to us oh this point 
suggest that these- dealers should have lam thinking of moving an, amendment 
that time reduced to only a week.' in the Committee stage to provide that a

licensed, dealer may with written per- 
liccnsing officer

(The Asbn Minister without Portfolio]
__ ^^„ ,.,if.-powcr. similar to jhat contained' In-

- clause 25 is proposed to be given to the 
licensing officer under ihc provisions of 
clause 2fi of the Hill I trust that hon.
Members will agree that such power 

' -should be granted to a licensing officer 
to ensure that the control can be exer
cised in a flexible and practical manner.

: I did refer. Sir, to'certain amendments 
, which arc proposed to be introduced to 
cenain clauses of the Bill. In .particular, 
these clauses arc clauses 2. 3, 4. 5. II,

; : 12. 15. 16. 19. 22 and 2.5, of the Bill.
: _ / vMy attention has been drawn to sub- 
; clause'(3) of clause 16 which reads:

“A licensed dealer may detain without 
w’arranl any person’ ollermg or showing 
to him any such , property as is referred 
to in subsection it) of this section uiiriT 

. the arrival of a police ofliccr." The 
property referred to in this; clause is 
stolen properly. It has bccri suggested,

^Sir. that it will he undesirable for a 
private citizen to detain a person without 

■ a warrant even under circumstances 
where he is suspected of being in posses*, 
sion of stolen properly, ! think there is 
some merit in this .suggestion. Sir. and 
1 will be considering, when we come to 
deal with tliisV Bill at the CdmmiUee 
stage, wheiher it .sluiuld imt be deleted,
As I nicntioncd-Ciirlicc..Sir.-the-proposed 

. amendments ■'‘will be ‘ 
lortiorrow’s Order Pilpc 
mention just another of-ifie more impor* 
tant.dncs it is the orie proposed to be 

: intrqduced;mto subclausc (2) of clause
22. Where the original subclausc Will be 
proposed to be deleted and a new one 

• to be added which wili rcad: “No person 
shaU cxporl any scrap metal unless he 

} has given to the police officer in charge 
of the police station nearest to the place 

: in which the scrap metal is .stored: imme
diately before ■ being 
export, notiess than 72 
writing of his iniention to export the 
scrap metal specifying in siieh notice the

Members will ajree Ihel I Ihi, araend^ f’""'* f™"! at. appllcalion te
men. I, aceeple^by .h^Hmrie „S„ «■“ " “
will be Improved eomiderablv and made l'? **>'"? beeausc a person pnee
easier and more eomrntlable'I hope for Pm/hed, his case shonW be
lhe n,en:han.s esporlins scrap inelal. ' S'.""'.!."'Ihe rnente ol 

J ‘ his application. This Will be a very severe
Mr. Ucpuij .Speaker, those arc the penalty. It means that anyone who has 

more tniroriam provisions in the Bill - been guilty of an ofTcncc. when this Bill 
and I beg to ntoye.:, - comes into opcration.'will not be able to

Qiivitioit proposed.
0

; Mu. Zaprud :Del.n; Mr, Deputy 
.Speaker. I am' not opposing this Bill 
but I feel that this lime 1 must ask the 
Minister'to give us some: assurances. I 
kivow'tliat 1hc objects of thc Bill hav» 
everything .‘ to commend -it for the 
approval of this House, h - certainly 
would reduce tlic incidence of thefts as 
has been described by the Minister but 
I do not suppose it is tlic intchiion of 
this Bill to close down the scrap metal 
trade of this country. We have a con*, 
sidcrabic’quantity of scrap mclal which 
brings a considerable sum of money to 
the country: and I ^do not‘suppose for 
one nioiiicnt that it is the.intention that 
that scrap .should be buried in the soil.' 
which would be very:unproductive.

.Sir. there are certain requirements in 
ihis TMil which it is physically impo,s* 
sibie to ,fulfil, ['or Instance, the scrap 
dealers are asked to ‘ 
giving weights and 
several descriptions of the scrap received 
in , their , yards. I wonder if these scrap 
hicrehahts can find persons who have , 
knowledge of every type of metai which 
is brought to tlicir yards. 1 Was wondcr- 
ing-i^thc-persourwho « rcsponsibte'fdf 
preparing this clause has ever , been id 
'a scrap yard. whcihcr'he knows wliat a 
scrap prd contains. Sir./! : believe that 
the Mjnisicr will give his serious atten
tion lo-'ihLs aspect of the Bill. 1 am of 
the opinion that even the most expert-; 
cnced. scrap merchants in this country , 
will never be able to fulfil in the right 
spirit the requirements of the Dill be
cause they will never be able to prepare 
a regislcr'lhat will give,ali: Ihc descrip
tions that arc wiuitcd,, ; :

Sir. there is: another, very serious flaw 
in this Bill which is that the person who 
has been guilty of an offence three years 
ago or five years ago—and I will bring

\

'tcertain cases
Unless, therefore, the Minister can

ti

[J'
In clause 21 there ds no rhchtlon oC

the rank of a police officer who will be . . . ....
.alhorizvd ,ovcm.K .h. promise, of 'he «

licence, whichwould really cover- the 
ease and be far more satisfactory than 
any other way. ,

'Thcrelis another point I wish to bring 
out and that is in regard to clause 22. 
relating specifically*, to exports and. 
imports. The suggestion I am about to 
make is that where a permit to export 
scrap IS obtained under section 22 the 
provisions of section 15, in regard’to 

is a Bill of some complexily-at least I dispt)sing or changing shape or form of 
ani'surc that it Will prove so in practice, scrap metal, ought not to apply. In pomt

; . , , . of fact. Sir. by that time this particular
.At this stage. Sir, there are only two — will, as it were,-liave gone

points to which I wish to draw attention, (trough the hoop. Everybody will know 
_^.-.^Thc..firsUisVconncclcd>with:SCction-14'--f drigiri'and it is clear of objection, 

as read with clause 4 of the Bill. Now, suggest, also, that the certificate
as these clau^:s stand. Sir, a . dealer is 22 might well be granted
obliged to Store scrap at premises actually the Director of Trade and Supplies, 

: specified in his licence. This, so far ^s' addition to a police officer, for the 
Mombasa is concerned, is going to caVM reason that by that time this
a certain amount of trouble and possibly will have had a clearance and It
con^dcrable expense, to a dealer. Now. -will not then be suspect. Of course, Sir, 

; Sir. 1 concede that more than one.®®] of i am speaking now bn bchalf
premises may be of course specified m y,.},o a^e both dealers and
the llccncc.,But:a dealer cannot spe;^y 
for instance a general warehouse, /rac 
dealer really is prohibited from storing 

• . metal with a general warehouseman or at 
a place normally used for^storag*; say.
•at the railhead. The enforcement of. this

] will: involve double handling
be costly to the merchant. What,

of course, the police really Tcquirc to
know is where the metal is stored, who 
is the alleged owner: of the metal, and
the description.oLthe mctaU,We cannot

• deal with these, matters in rul^bccauw
• rules could not contradict express 

" provisions of section 14.
; recourse to wtion 26 which ‘S jJ 

exempUon clause whereby a ^breosme 
officer may exempt a liccns^ oca •

mission from the store

scrap dealer. It is most necessary that it 
should be stated who will be the officer 
who will have the authority to enter the 
premises and make the search. 1?:

These arc some of thcA-cry essential 
points and I think when we arc in Com
mittee of Supply I will raise one or two 
other matters which the Minister might 
consider again; ■ ;

. Mr. Usher: Mr. DSputy Speaker, this
!!

prepare a register 
dimensions and

1!circulated with 
r..;Uut if I might

of those

c.xportcrs. ■ -
Subject to these matters. Sir. I beg to 

•support.'""'- H
Ale.\ander: .Mr. Deputy Speaker, 

Sir this Bill is welcomed by the trade. I 
am authorized to express the aopr^lation 
of the trade and of the Chamber of 
Commerce for ihe way in which the Gov
ernment has co-oocrated with them^ on 
this particular Bill; and when 1 say the 
Governmenr- in this ease fi 
ticularly of course to the Minister him
self and (0 the office of the Atiomcy- 
Genc'ral, ' . \

Mr. Deputy SpMker. today this
industry. Tt is exporting’ about

despatched for, 
hours' notice in

Mr

visionproi
and will

lii

IS a
I

large t

iR
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Ucularly vuinciable lo.this type of i^eft
itnd-l-wou!d-urgc upon ihe'MinIsrcr lo
bring to their attcniionr-and I am think* 
ing now panieularly of the Railways and 
the Post OiTu^their particular'mpon* 
sibilily in protecting this type of metal 
lliat is so attractive to' the ‘ thieves. I 
know the-other day on another subject
wc were told: that wc had little bj; no 
right'to ask for any interference in the 
alfairs of the High Commission and per
haps 1 will be told thc-samc aga 
this particular Context. But, Mr. Di, 
Speaker, it is we, the Colony of Kenya, 
that have to pay for the police who, are 
troubled with this type of theft and.fbr “■ 
all the adrnihistration that goes with it 
and I believe we-haVc a perfect right to 
go to the services of the High Commis
sion and make certain that' they undcr- 
t.ikc their particular responsibility. I am 
told, and I believe my InCbrniationAo be 
correct, that the Railways, for example; : 
arc particularly slack ih lhcir protective 
measures over thcsc: non-ferrous nictals- 
and I would urge the Minister to make , 
perfectly certain that his voice and the 
voice of this Council does get through 
to those particular organizations of the. 
•High Commission.

Mr, Deputy Speaker, I beg to support 
ihc .BiiI. '
.-MR.-Bo.Mi>As: Mr.':Dcpuiy Spcakel-,'1 ~ 

would like to welcome this Bill partic
ularly if it has the elTccl of reducing the 
thefts of telephone vyirc which have been 
so ;,prcvalent tl)creK><'cnabling the Posts 
anS-'Telegraphs Department to produ« - , 
some Mrl of lelephonc scrvicc in certain 
districts instead of,virtually no telephone 
scryiccrin certain districts. If it only re
moves that single c.xcusc, Sir, for the 
incfncicncy of those services In those 
districts, 1 am sure many pcople "IH be 
delighted. I
r* Sir,'h would: llkc'very briefly to refer 
to Section 14i subsection 1 (b) where the . 
Bill prohibits a licensed dealer from deal
ing with any persons apparently'under 
thesigc of Ifi, and I would suggest to the: 

Minister that whilst-hc is doing his 24 
hours* thinking on another section of the 
Bilh- ihai he might consider the possi
bility of increasing that age limit to 18. 
Sir. I have in mind that almost invariably 
in any charge brought under this section, 
.the defence, I should think, would invan-

[Mr. Alexander]
£l,00(MHK>-a year^ 
of that figure goes

Cdnccrning clause 16, Sir, subclause 
3, of the Bill, I was disappointed to hear 
the Minister say that he only had under 
consiiicraiion the possibility of amending 
this cl.nisc. I presume. Mr. Deputy 
.Speaker, that the- Commiticc .stage will > 
be tomorrow and therefore he has given 
himself only 24 hours in which to under
take this considermiop atjd come fo “ 
decision and 1 propose to try and help 
him. here. Mr. Deputy Speaker, by tell
ing him now that unless he has come to 
a conclusion by this lime tomorrow that - 
an amendment will be moved from this 
side of the House to delete the whole of 
this section; This is a section, Mr.
Deputy Speaker, that enables an ordipary 
priv.itc citizen who happens io.be a;

: scmp mctal m detain without 
warrant iiny person coming to his busi- 

prcmjs.cs and blfcring him or show- 
ing him property referred—described- 
in the previous'section.
: This docs mean, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
tiiat an ordinary private citizen who hap
pens to be a-, scrap metal dealer can on 
finding a visitor in his premises of whom; 
be docs not like the length of his mbus- 
tachc; or the look of his face detain him 
-wilhoui warrani-whilst hc-phoncs up the; 
police- And wh^t sort ofr a situation 
would this givelrisc to? T can well 
imagine one of thtsc-Jt'isitors turning up 
and perhaps being invited in for a cup 
of, tea and on declining the scrap niclal ‘ 
dealer perhaps says hc has got to—which 
is^thc usu.al excuse in these eases—visit 
l.ulu or go somewhere behind the scenes 
either to find himself locked in with Lulu 
or perhaps even: more likely to find him
self; with a punch on, the nose which 
would lead, of course, to the most unfor
tunate, circumstances. .l-do submit, :Mr.
Deputy Speaker, that this clause is 
morally and legally repugnant and I do 
urge upon the Minister and perhaps he 
will come to a decision when he replies,
I do urge upon him to agree now to the 
dclction^of the whole of this subclalTsc.

Just one: other, point, ^Ir. Deputy 
Speaker,Which concerns the respon
sibility; of the big users of non-ferrous 
metals and I have in mind particularly 
the Post and Telegraphs, the Railways
and the Power and .I.ighting .Com^ny__ably-bc - that -lhc--child ofTcring ; scrap —
H is these‘organizatldris that arc par- met.il for s.alc to a dealer looks as

pasl{Mr
though he were older than he really is;
1. think thm' the courts could well do 
wiih an additional two years on to the 
16, which is merely an “apparent” age!

1 beg to support- , : .
^^R. Tyson: ,Mr..Dcputy Speaker, Sir. 

there arc one or two points that 1 would 
like the Minister to clarify. This business 
of dealing in.scrap metal is carried'on 
by firms who,.ln many.cascs, operate on 
an inlertcrritorial basis. I would like him 
to tel! us whether siniilar Icgislaticn is 
being chaded in the other two territories.

; Section ‘4-refers only to general and 
local licences, but apparently these 
licences arc only operative in Kenya, and 

: it seems to me that unless identical Icgis-. 
laiion is established in the olh'er terri
tories a gbdd deal of evasion can misc 
by .firms who resort;'to these illegal 
practices, transferring thclractivitics else
where but still retaining their connexions 

'here.

r purpose—but to sec how these places 
are operated and conduced and I cannot 
sec that any person whd » either Inclined 
or well organized to run his business in 
a ihethodical and an orderly manner will 
find it difiicuU to give the details which 
arc required to be given by .a; dealer 
under the provisions pf the Ordinance 
and I would not accept, Sir, as the hbn. 
Member for the West Area suggested, 
that it would be difflcuU for

and n substantial-part 
in dollar carnijigs^ it-

i!

a scrap
mctah“dcalcr to give all details as re
quired under the Ordinance.

m m
eputy

Then he went dm Sir, to refer to the 
ovisions and said that if once a person 

he mayis convicted it would appear 
never be licensed again and I assume 
here that he was referring to the .pro
visions of- clause 19 of the Bill which 
lays tdown that where -“any licensed 
dealir is convicted of an ofTcncc under 
this Ordinance”,'and I .would like to 
underline those *w:ords (“a person con
victed of an offence under this Ordin- 

! ance), “or of an offence involving fraud 
or, dishonesty or. stolen property his 
licence shall, unless the court'for special 
reasons thinks fit lo order otherwise, be 
cancelled forthwith".:! think. Sir, that 
the provision of this clause-—•

Mr. Zxfruo Deen: ‘Mr. Deputy _ _ 
-—Speaker, Sir, I was referring to clause'?;’ '

I wish simply to look at clause 7.
TiiE Asian Minister wmioirr (Port* 

tOLIO (Mr. Madan): Well, when speak
ing on the Second Reading. I did refer - 
to this clause, Sir, and 1 said that clause 
7, together with clause 8. provided or is 
related to the issue of licences and the 
mode of dealing with them'and the 
procedure to be adopted when it is pro
posed to grant a licence. But surely. Sir. 
the hon. Member is not going to suggest 
that a person who has been convicted of 

; .:an-offchcc-'Undcr-the ^provisions- of-“this 
■ Ordinance at aiiy time beginning three 

. , years immediately preceding 
the application , should be^

. licence. Surely a person who. offends the 
provisions of this Ordinance, the Ordin
ance under ::Whlch he applies to trade.

; should not be supported and should not 
■;bc entitled to a licence because he Im 
offended the provisions , of the very 
Ordinance under which he proposes to 

■■...'trade..;
The next part of this.clause.7.jefers 

’ to dishonMiy and fraud for a period of 
five years immediately preceding the date

\
\Icalcr

ness

Otherwise, Sfr.'I support the Hill,
Tiic Asian MiNisinn wmibirr Port- 

f^oLto (Mr. Madan): Mr.: Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, I am very grateful to hon. 
Mentbers who have given their 
to this Jiici 
to- hca^>fi 
Nairobi NV^st say that the Bill is wel
comed by'lhe tt^de/ :

The. first sp
the hon. Member for the West Arra 

who asked for an assurance that it is 
not intended to closc down the scrap 
metal.trade. Well, of coyrsc, there is no 
such intention. In fact, the contrary is 
iHc ease and it is'with that very,object 
that this Bill: has been introduced in 
order to protect the legitimate scrap 
niclal dealer.

I appreciate. Sir,- his. anxiefy that it 
would be in some: cases ‘ difficult to
comply with ■the 
Ordinance where a 
to keep a correct : account, and 
descriptions' by .'weight and 'dimensidns 
of the' scrap metal in his possession. 
But. .Siri it is .not impossible ' to 
do that. At the expens^of a little 
trouble, it is possible lo ffothat and to. 
maintain a register as required under the 
prbviridns of clause 12 of this Bill.. I 
can tell Him’ihal l havc tisiied n scrap 
y.ird—although not with aby particular

support
'pleasediisurc iind T was very 

m the-■horj;'"Mcmbcr”fdr

Sir.
was

(he dale of 
granted nprovisions of the 

dealer is required
a

s:

ii!
ft

■l,\
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n iic Asian Minbtcc without Pottfollol aright he svas suggesting that the Uadm
of the application. K.Sir,-ara-^nol- prc-~shoutd-bc-ablo-to-obtatn -a blanket 

' of.ihat exemption so that a trader-will have a
licence for dilTerent premises where his 
scrap metaljnay be stored or lodged.
I suggest to the hoQ. Member that the 
provisions of clause 26 arc adequate to 
meet the situation and I am sure. Sir,

'that'he will be the first one to 
: forward and.say that \vc'must not do’ *• 
anything which might weaken the control ^ 
which- we arc how proposing to intrO- 
.diicc as a result of this clause and it is 
for that reason,,Sir, that-a scrap -meiat - 
dealer, is required to specify his pre- 

. miscs as well as to tcU the police of the 
intention to export scrap metal.’ He is 
required to dral in specified premises 
only.

Mr. Usher: 1 think, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, I did make the point that you- 
would have- this blanket exemption or • 
else provision to store in a genera! svarc- 
housc, that is to-say, a place which 
should not normally be used for the 
storage of scrap; also, in any place that 
IS normally uscd'for the storage of scrap. '

The Asian Minister winiour Port- 
roLio (Mr. Madan): But I would ha\x 
thought, Sir, that the provisions in clause 
26 went far enough to meet that sort of 
case. If I_might bc allowedjo_rcad.ihis,;.._.„ 

.'sKprrclauscrit goes this Av’ay, Sir: *’1116 
licence officer may exempt a licensed 
dealer holding a general, licence from 
complying withor all of the pro-, 
wuions of tJiis Ordinance in respect of 
any: particular transaction.” ! know, Sir.

' the hon. Member pointed out the limita- 
. tionimposcd by this clause by,the use 
of dTc Avords, by the restriction of, the 
operation of this clause to particu
lar transactions; but that, Sir, was 
done deliberately. It has been done 
to maintainr this ^element' of r control' 
which: we are trying to establish 
and if a genuine trader, scrap metal ,
dealer, were to approach the licensing
officer and.point out the difficulties which
the hon. Member foTMombasa seems 
to- think might exist. I am, conrident. 

com- ; Sir, that he would - find - the licensing 
offirer sympathetic bccaiue I feel . that 
it is to meet such eases* that the pro
visions of clausc'26 have been included 
in the Bill. But I would'likc to remind • 
hon. Merabcrsahat-as-Isaid-during-thc-;--- 
Second Reading of thc: Bill, the: provi-: 
sions of this Ordinance arc intended to '

.^ ..-.-.fThc Asian-MinUlcr^wiffiout -PorUoUoi njrtcmodh alffio^^^^ the Bill w-as pub-
be applied, at any rate m the beginning, fished ,on 17th March' of thb year: the 
to noQ-ferrous met^ only, not to heavy point was not mentioned to me at any 
machinery or aruqes which arc ferrous rate until about a quarter to two o'clock 
and difficult of Storage. And if we Were today. Out, just to-prove to the hon.

■ ..to allow scrap metal dealers to store Member that the Government is cap- 
. scrap metal at premises other than those able of making quick decisions, I agree 

specified in (he licence granted to the to-accept his suggestion and delete this 
dealer, then, Sir, we would be opening subchusc (3). ’
■lie door 10 abuse and to.Khat perhaps .
-goes on at present, that is, we do not :Rainiwy

: knoiv .where the scrap metal cornea ailministtation their responsibility tor the 
from and where It goes do. it is im- scrap metal espceialiy in
poriant, 1 feet Sir, [hat: scrap racial „gard to non-ferrous melals. Well, I
should be stored only n premises spec.- ,hmk, sir, that these remarks in this

.. fied m.thc licence. . debate will naturally reach lo the notice
- Sir, the hon. Member then referred of the Railway administration. I am 

^ to clause 22 of the Bill and referred to not, however, prepared to admit That 
the difficulty, i think, of obtaining a this organization have failed to exercise
certificate before a mcrchanisnay raport proper control and diligence In the pro-

. scrap metal.: In this connexion, Sir, the . i^ction of all their property, and the 
hon. Member will recall that I read out hon. Member svill recall,'Sir, that I'said 
a-proposed amendment which it is sug- during ihe Second Reading of the Bill. 
gesied' should be substituted for the that,a considerable amount of time and
existing subclause 2 of clause 22 andjif expense had to be incurred .on,security
I might. Sir, I would like to read.il out: measures because of the theft of scrap
again. It says;^‘‘No person shall export mctil from the larger uillltics such as
any scrap metal unless he has given to the Railway'administration. And I can
the police:officer in charge of the police say that it is partly.as a result of the
station nearest to the place in which the Railways themselves urging the Govem-
scrap metal is stored immediately before mcnl. together wilh others, that this Bill
it being despatched:for..cxport not less: Vis being presented _!o this,House., I am 

:'-^/'than'''72:hours' notiep'in writing orrhis ""sure "the Railw:ay; administration are 
to export the scrap metal conscious of their responsibility in this 

specifying in>,^uch notice the: place and matter, 
time at which'the scrap metal nnay be

’paredMo accept that a person 
type should be licensed under'thc pro

of This Ordinance, nor am’ Ivisions
prepared to accept, Sir, that an undis-. 
charged. bankrupt should be. able to 
obtain:a licence. I do not think, Sir, 
ihat it would be right and proper for 
us to accept the hon. • Member's sug- 

- gestion;that even Though a-fperson of 
; this type has been convicted he should 

be at libchy to resubmit hls-opplication 
within a lesser period. Well, he should 

V i be at liberty to jeapply, but subject 
to the .disabilities which arc imposed by 
the provisions of clause 7v I think, Sir,

■ that our sympathy would be entirely mis
placed if we were to incline in favour 
of people who have been conyiclcd for

: fraud and dishonesty or for violating the 
: provisions of the Ordinance. But I 
: thought perhaps the hoh. Member was 

referring to clause. !9 of the Bill and I 
said during the Course of the Second

• Reading it is my Intention to move an. 
amendment so that the effect of the 
xlau.se will be that theliccncc may .be 
cancelled for any period that the court

- may : drdc.r and no licence shall be
• granted for such period as to the court 
may, seem fih I mention Tliat in passing 
now to draw the attention of: ffic, hon. 
Member To itrp'”'^—

; Then the hon. Merhber went on,-Sir, 
to ray that tbcArank of the police officer 

: who may cnicrlBe premises svas not
■ mentioned,’ neither, was the rank of the 

licenring officer mentioned. If the hon. 
Member will look at clause 17-of the 
Bill he‘wUT see that any police officer 
not below the rank of inspector Grade 
II or a licensing officer may at any lime, 
enter upon any premises in respect of 
which a licence has been issued under

Ordmancc:‘TTicrc' he"‘gcts his rank 
, of the police officer and as far as . the 

licensing is concerned he can be only 
: either a district commissioner or, as I 
: said, the Director of Trade and' Supplies.

S'
come

i

VI
inteniiu

..........  ■ Lastly, Sir, the hon. Member for
inspected.” Tlie hon. Member will note, nja^bu referred to the provisions of 
Sir, that the necessity of obtaining a 14 (1) (ft) when he said that'lhe

• permit dr a certificate before the person ggg jg n,lght be increased.to 18 years 
' can export scrap metal will be removed often 16 is.mislcading, I thought

and- the scrap metal dealer, will only be said. Well. Sir, I am not sure on this 
{ required to notify the officer in charge |t would be a good thing to

■ of the nearest police station.. - jncrcasc it to 18,’but on this occasion
I now come to deal with the remarks. .! would llkc.tb consider the mattM, and

-.:-^-made-by -thc'hon.‘“Membcr for-Nairobi—l“can'S3y“ihis,"tharbr!oraorroW morn-
West, Sir; he referred to the provisions ing I will have made up my mind on ii
of clause 16 and in'his usual exuberant At the moment it wems to me That the
style thrcalcncil to move an amendment aoc ot 16. is .
tn deleie the entire clause 16 f I did where you are beginning to give up-a
not anS In deStle suSuse 3. state of recklessness and enter inln nnot agree : y™ of responsibility. However, 1 will .

hlR. Alexander. y pnnx give further consideration to this matter.
- The Asian Minister wmipur i'ort-. not Think anything of particular

rouo, (Mr,. Madan):..Qniy subclause 3^ importance hangs on it.--v; . ; - '

mTi? -.Here was enwes^nding'-w^

‘ V

i

The lion. Member for hlombasa, Sir, 
said that this Dill Avas one of 
plexity. Well, all simple legislation 
deigned ■ to protect honest traders 
usually is of some complexity. But he 
saw a dilRcuity in the provisions'of 
clause 14, subclause 2, of thirBill read 
together-with'the 'provisions of, clause 
4 and clause 26. If I undcirsiodd him

fitJH
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[The Asian Ministtr \^thoui Porlfolio] lion Ordinance.on I3lh December, J958 
Ibc.oihcr tcrritories^lhat is Uganda and— which-is-^rererred. to -InMhe &ssidhai 
Tanganyika. I Think, Sir, that thcr? is a Paper. U was published as Legal Notice 
similar legislation in Tanganyikaj which No. 541 of 1958, establishing boards ot 
deals also with second*hand goods, while governors for 12 African 'sccondarj- 
our proposed legislation does not.,1 am ; schools and six African teacherdraining 
not'aware. Sir, that there Is any'such colleges. : 
legislation existing In Uganda, but I do 
not see .'iny particular diRlculty about 
people shjfting the se.it‘of their opera* 
lions to^ Uganda because,: perhaps 
because, no licences arc required in that 
territory. Jn so farns'suchTcoplc will 
operate in this ternTory they must comply 
with the provisions of clause 3 of the Bill 
.which, expresses tliat “no person shall 

' dMl or attempt to deal in any scrap metal 
unless he is a Hewnsed dealer acting in 
accordance with the terms and con
ditions of a licence authorizing such 
dealing". In so far as the activities of 
even these intcrlerritorial scrap metal 
dealers arc concerned they must be 
licensed under the provisions of this 
Ordinance in order to operate legally in 
this Colony. Those are the points, Mr.
Deputy Speaker,'which were raised, and 
I beg to move. ■

The question was pul and carried, 
the Bit! was read a Second Time and 

committed to a Committee of the whole 
Cminciltomorrow.

^ __———.-4-qu6tc:—>^Paragraph-fl2,- -Ministry -of”-:'
give us an assurance that the boards Education, Labour and Lands—Grani- 
of governon’ powers should be vetoed, in-Aid to African Education. For some- 

"by the hlinistcrand also by the Director^ time ] have had under consideration,  the 
of Educilion, >603056 I think that control of the recurrent grnntsiin-ald by 

^ if all the responsibilities and powers con- the district and regional educational 
ferred to these boards of governors might boards to the managers of grant-aided 
prejudice certain decisions made by these African schools. During 1957/58 Ihc con- 

\ boards of governors. 1 am'referring only , troTover these grants improved, but the 
to a certain incident which.o^urred some' accounting ofRccr was still unable to ccr- . 
time back, ami this should be taken note tify that in all eases the moncy.had been 
of by thc^overnmcni. I am in fact not: spent on the budgets for which the funds' 
saying that the boards of governors have had been provided, and that value for:

. not done well in their work. I am one of money had been obtained. The chief 
the members of a board of governors of reason why certificates cannot be givcn\ . ^ 
a certain girls* secondary school, and I in all rases is that the district education VjV 

i know very well how much a board of . -officers arc unable to’give sufficiently 
governors can do to a school. OLcoutsc. detailed accounting to all the schools for 

^ I have all the desire that such work done which they arc responsible." And hc went 
on and; said that “in order to improve 
the-control district equipment schemes, 
liave rcisntly been introduced". Now I 
must presume, Mr. Dciiuly Speaker, that 
what we arc talking about today is m

i!
Amongst the responsibilities of Ths 

boards of governors as set out’in'ihat 
Legal Notice/Sir, is rwponsibility for the 
maintenance and “replacement and ad- 
dilipn to stores and equipment required 
for the management of the schools under 
the grants available to them‘for this 
purpose, and it is anomalous that pari 
of. the equipment and stores of these 
schools which existed in the schools 
before the establishment of the boards 
of govcrnors'shbuId:femain Government 
property and remain subject to all the 
accounting and other' rigours of that' 
status when- the mdinlenarice of these 
stores, the ^placement of these stores 
.and additions to ’ these stores arc the 
exclusive responsibility of the boards of 
governors.

The land and buildings which 
tiitc these schools, of course, remain the 
property of the Government, together 
with the responsibility for, their mainten
ance and any capital expansion which'is 
required. We arc; dtily concerned here 
.with -the. moveable properly-associated- 
with the running of these schools.’;

The schools and teacher-training col-; 
leges concerned arc ; set . out in the 
.annexurc io/thls "Sessional Paper, together 

The Minister roR Education, Labour /with a valuation of the stores and cquip- 
and Lands (Mr. Malhicson): Mr. Deputy ■ mcnl which it is proposed to transfer to 
Speaker, Sir, L beg to moVc that this . the boards concerned. Since, Sir, a fair 
Council approves the proposals set out 
in Sessional Paper No. fi of 1958/59.

is
ji
Ij

I;

>1

iin many such schools under, the respon 
sibility of a boanl of governors are’ maiii 
lained.',', ■

■ Nlr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to support
.N!R. AUi.XANDER: Mr.Deputy Speaker, relation to the district equipnaent ^hcincs. 

the Minister has explained lb us that the and as L understand the situation it is 
purpose of this Motion is purely to regu- that under the old system the education 
larizc the trahsfer to the boards of officers in the districts were rMponsiblc, 
governors of The Schools listed responsibi- :in fact, let nic quote frons the evidence 
iity for the stocksi also listed in the on this given by Mr.-Luyt, to the Public 
schedule to thcMotion. What he has not Accounts Committee. This is \vhat he

“We have statcU in paragraph-.2

const!-

done, though, is to make it clear to us said ^
■ cxacilo'’!’^^ ‘s the rcsponsibility.of .these introducing district equipment whemw - 

"^boards^f governor’ in relation to the whereby we arc moving from the pQsi- 
Dircewfate .of Education, and wjih your lion of paying money to the inanagernent 
permi^ibn, hlr. Deputy Spe.nkcr, I would and then trying to find out afterwards If , 
likcTo go over This subject in some detail it was spent correctly, to a system whcrc^ 
from the Public Accounts Cbrnmitlcc the district cducatiori officer is himself 

■ because it is certainly very far from dear now purchasing equipment, and he as
• as to whether this particular procedure himself now distributing ^^himsclt to the 

is the wisest one, and I wonder whether schools against mdenu from theschools.
, this House, if it is not ««-PO^cssIon of | (j,a| in fact the

■all the information on:this subject, is the Schedule will be rc-
rlghl in approving this particular Motion, having. In the context of the
aUHpugh„I^Jo,,appredatejbakJhc,,pur:.^j,j.j.jjjjjj._j,^,jj£.,hat explanation,‘wiirbe- 
pose of the Motion is to rggarjed as having been transferred .to
in retrospect the trapsfer of these stocks schools by the education officer.in
to boards of govehiors. What I do ques- district. Now the Secretary lb the
tion is whether, in fact, the sto«^^s should. on to'say this, and I quote;-
ever have been transferred to the hoards ..\vc!l, theoretically lliat might seem to
of governors. : ■ closer control, but

/stnri Mr Deputy Speaker from lire the;great U*

n^;;..uned ,ka.

'i; .motion--.- - - •
Ses!5Iunal 1|aI'er No. 6 op 1958/59: 

Stores TK^fers to Schools 
AND Technical College

sum'^of the Government’s properly is 
concerned, it 1$ proper that this matter 

Sessional Paper No. 6, Sir, Is a very should be reported to the legislature, and 
simple document which not even merited I now scek the approval of the legislature 
the dignity of printing, but 1 trust that. for„thc action proposed :by-the' Govern-— 
ail Members'of the Council have a copy 
of It. It is nevertheless important in that 
it reflects yet another stage In our devolv
ing responsibility upon boards .of gover- 
nors for the conduct and management of 
the schools,

men!.'
Sir, T beg to move. ;
The Minister for - Acrictjlture 

Animal Husbandry . AND Water Re
SOURCES (Lt.-Col. McKenzie) seconded.

•j

I

The House wiU recall that on 3Td June Question proposed/ . 
last j-car my predecessor, the Temporary Mr. arap Mot; Mr. Deputy Shaker, 
Minister, staled the intention of the Gov- I did not want to intervene in this very 
cmmenl to establish boards of goveniors .little document, but a matier arose, and '
for OovOTment African secondary ‘ that” is the responsibilities of the boards i
schools and teacher-training colleges. In of governors in all these schools-rthat is 
accordance with this intention ,an order teacher-training institutions and secondary 
.was made undcrscction 18 of the Educa- schools, T should like -the -Minister to

i

! i;
ii!-iiiJI
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(Mr. AlMandcr] ' certain schools lo boards of govemott
: ihc public interest in the long run is assets which had previously been under '

__necessarily going. to bo.best scn’cd_by-.- ..ihc -conirol‘ of-the headrhaster;- in the' “
ihls anangcnicnt.",Thcn, he went on a ease of, grant-aided ,schools they had 

;bit l^cr. “but our big concern really is '
• this administrative burden which is fall- 

ing upon professional education ofiiccR.
Therefore, although the schemes in them
selves arc good, and I think will perhaps. 
meet the requirements of the Audit 
Department.: I remain very doubtful, as 
to whether this is. in Ihc overall best :

- public interest, bearing in^ind the first 
; essential educational purpose of the oiTi- 

; cers who arc being called upon to operate 
, these district equipment schemes". Then 

" there was very interesting evidence-from • 
the Director of Education himself, which 
I would ask :Mrmbcrs to read when they 
receive the printed copy of this evidence, 
it^was good evidence, and particularly-* 
forthcoming, arid he, . in his turn, 
expressed considerable doubts as to the 
wisdom of this new scheme.

(Mr. Miller] Mr. Mu.LLR;_Mr^Deputy.Speaker, 1: 
knowl^gc.^-educational—knowledge^ of :'-includc'stbrei‘anJ equipment with assets, 
what goes on in these schools than my because as I tried to .explain at the 
olbccrs elsewhere, who were far fewer beginning of my speech, all those Items 
iri number experienced,'and 1 think, Sir. \l-crc under the original system purchased 
that this is due to the great amount of by the headmaster of the khool. They 
accounting , and ‘financial; rtsponribility were never piirchas^ through the dis- 

• which; has beeri put’on the shoulders trict,education officer, and the district 
. of these officers In ari endeavour, r think, education officer has neVer had any 

■■ to put right mistakes which may have responsibility for either the stores or the 
-occurred in the past, though I do not assets .at- Government or grant aided 
really think thcy;;are able themselves to secondaci’- schools or teacher-training 
put right these mistakes. I fear th.it what colleges. His responsibility has only been 
is happening liow is that a very compli- for stores and. assets in primary and 

' cated accounting system has been intro- intermediate schools in the villages, and 
duced which they are endeavouring to ■ it is in that respect that the district equip- 

, follow, but Avhich even If they do carry ment scheme was introduced. Thcrc_ was 
- out docs not crisure that Ihp schools in, no application of it whatever to either 
: the country arc cfficicnL That. I think, secondary schools or trachcr-traimng

: is the main thing. Those officers should colleges.
be able to get into the schools and bo ' gjj. .j Support. ^ : -
ecrlain that they arc efficienf. and if they .. rS—
.VC not efficient make them efficient, and Nyaoah.

: Mhink all Ihcs, actoaming fcgulalions. ^thl
. should bo the responsibilily, it they hive 'T 

10 bo carried but, it it is incvilablc tor
Iheiaccouo'ing syslcr, ot. the couniry „.i,h ,he figures

-lhat they should be earned put , then , .niie. ibat
1 think they should be carried out by some figiirea 'given shomog
specially appointed accounting _ olfieers „hool has. I svmild like to get
svho^ have : hot. got; the prefesionaV ;

■. responsibilily which dislriel eliualion
oiriccrs haviSr-Wc arc in the middle ot j,, any other school I
;m-excrcisc t^try and-ensure that we j have got a reason for
are.-in facv^uch'-tnorc certain about .1^,’ that it may be poaible within a 
the quality of our schools and the v^luc . ^ leachcr-trainiog
for money that we pay out than we have colleges or secondary schools arc you
been in the past, and it is a very im-.. have the men at the top who are 
porlant part of this exercise that ^somc connecting link between the board
melfiod should be found for relieving governors, trying ,to transfer-some
officers of* financial responsibility which money from one institution which is 
r do; not think they should be called seemingly a rich institution to another 
upon to accept. I hope, Sir, that I have ^nc just starting or about to start. 1 know 
explained, the difference, between these : .5 -jjjjfjgj. unfortunate that at some
two items, but if .not:perhaps I can ex-, schools and tcacherrirathing colleges lhat
plain to the hon. Member outside the •, mther unfortunate that they arc not
House later, as well off asThe others. But it would ^

a pity ifi say for instance, a school like 
I support the Motion. . . , jcagumu or Siriba which seems to have

. quite a number of pounds, if it were to
MR. Alexander: Mf-P^Speake^ ^ ^ money to go W

on a point of e.xplanation. I another institution. I sec the Director is
exceedingly confused, and the Director .head but I have got a reason
keeps using the word ‘■asseis^transfcr *

■ Stores “S’* I am would like to get the Mimber to aisurc

and equipment. - v ou e . ,

been purchased by^lhc management'of 
the schools out of the public funds pro
vided. In the ease of Government schools 
they have been purchased by the head
master’ in the usual way, again out of, 
puBljc funds provided, and I am quite 
certain that there has been no improper 
care of these assets or misuse of public 
fuiids, but they have'all been subject to 
audit control, etc. But, Sir, the hon:, ; 
Member referred to an entirely dilTerent 
thing when he spoke about district equip- . 
mchl schemes having been introduced 
in sorne districts in this country in an : 
endeavour to see thai primary and inter- 
mediate schools in the African and otlur 
.areas have, in fact, been- properly 
equipped by : the managers' with cquip-^ 
ment for which a proportion of the’ 
school fees paid by the pupils is avail
able. The difficulty in the past, I Sir, has _ 
been .that in some eases voluntary agency : 
managements^ although''they have-been 
given the money from khool fees to ; 
buy this equipment, haVe hot actually 
done so, and in order to put that right 
the urifortunate district education officer 
has been faced with the rather onerous 
task of, buying equipment himself, stor
ing it in.a.store at his office, and issuing ^ 
it to the various schools from time to 
time in kind, so as to sec the equip- : 
ment for which ,thh mqpey was made 
available) has actually ' got into the 
schbolsfThal is quite a different exercise. 
Sir;, from this question of Transfer of ; 
assets of sccqndaryschools, and teacher- ■' 
training collcgw, to the new boards of 
governors established to look after thenr.

i

'U

I do not; wish to trouble the House 
further with even extracts from this evi
dence. We went into it at-very consider
able dclail, and, of course, it was wound 
up with the usual profound wisdom that 
we expect from the Member from Mom
basa, the hori. Nominated Member.
Captain Hamlcy, ami you will see in 
this evidence some
brief-and enlightened [wisdom, but,"iC’T 
am'rlght in assummgUhaVin fact these 
stocks arc a rctrospwiiWmnsfcr to this 
particular new scheme, then all the com
ments that arose in theJ^bUc Accounts 
Committee arc certainly appropriate to 
this particular Resolution, and ,T would 
ask—I saw them shaking their heads 
earlier on, perhaps suggesting that we 
were talking about tivo different factors 
allogelHer—but I .cannot help feeling.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, that'iherc.-is.a.rc- 
latlonsKip'bctween the evidence that we 
got before the Public Accounts, Com
mittee and the substance of this Resolu
tion,and until; Mr. Deputy Speaker^ *1 
hear from the Government side a clear 
explamition of what it is we arc trying.^ miltec. As I explained, then, Sir, I have : 
to' achieve I regret I am not able to inherited an Education Department. in 
.support this Motion

S:

li

litre gems of his

ii
-o*

fils
■?l

1 would like, Sirt if I may, to take 
lhis-opportunity, -as:‘lhc hon; “Member- 
has raised this question of the over
loading of the work of district education 
officers, perhaps just to repeal a few . 
of the remark on this subject which 
I made before.the Public Accounts Com-

Ii’ii

Kenya which has a far larger number
V, ,, of officers in the field than any other
Miu^: Mr. Deputy Speaker,: education department in'ithe five Tcoun- 

Sir, I think there is somc-confurion in tri« In which I have worked previously, 
the mind of ;thc^ hon. Member for Unfortunately. howevcr. Ibavc comc to-
Nairobt West on this point. The quesUbh the conclusion that those officers actu
al issue is the transfer of the assets; of ally get less into the schools, have lea

i!!smI trI
3 >ii! at 1!IJSi' ifii
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boards of 80V« 
ample experier 
fulurc-.-ln-ihc 

hip of boards of governors there arc ad-Tihiiediy 
several references things- which they 
may do wilh the approval of the Direc
tor. For example, “a board shall-appcint, 
with the approval of the Dirccto 
able hCadmatter for the school i 
control.” That is really

irs and lo giva,,hcm 
10 develop for lilt 

rdcr-cstablishir

{Mr. NyagahJ .
should like to think that in a very short 

vviii be nci'css.iry. because 
the membersi 

e prcdominanliy G 
vho arc not necessarily 

ih the education professional 
Dtis.'and 1 W'oiild call upon tlic 
omclitne to insiifiitc an enquiry 

(hat these 
(he- independence that 
,ich boards of ednea-

[Thc Minister for Educalion. Labb 
... and -Lands] —
Govcmmcnl w
sipproval of this Houscceriain changes i 
ihe boundaries of the Highlands. In fact, tricl Council 
that is not true. What tfe arc proposing
arc wm ‘.......................
Scheduie to the Crown Lands Ordinance 
to rcllcct changes which have been made 

f the Highlands on 
changes have' been 

made with agreement; of the Highlands 
board and the Naiivc Lands Trust.Board, 
and.thc circumstances of all of them arc Crd^n land 
set out fully in the Sessional-Paper befo 
lire Hbuse. At one time, p ' 
enactment of the Crown Lands. Amend 
ment Ordi
into'cflcct the Crown LandS Amendmen 
Ordinance of 1953, which rmadf an is 
amendment to section 67 of the Crown; ihc very fr 
Lands Ordinance, it was;, impossible to introduced this Sessional Pa 
amend .the description of the actual Minister for Fbtrsls shows 
■boundaries of the Highlands given in the , me whole question" of 
Seventh Schedule of the Crown Lands matter of-ihe forest 1 
Ordinance save by an amendment to that while thc Highlands l.and Board may be 

Since that amendment, how. admirably suited to the many questions 
Me for the Schedule which come before it, 1 do suggest lhai 

to be changed by the Governor issuing ; the qiiestinh of the proteciion of 
a notice in the Gazelle with the consent Js not really their'job. I know it has 
of the Highlands Board, but siifaject to been in the past and ^ 
the approval of-Ihc LcgUlalivc Coimcil.: the tuiurc, tail 1 Jo feel lha, 11 
The purpiisc of Ihis Molion, Sir, llicrc-, that «c ihooght asam over 
fore, is lo iSite lhal approval, from Ihe. : forest IanJ. W" '“f'™
Legislative Council lo Ihe amendmenllo i ofcsperlopinioowhocoulJsay jes or 
the ScvciiirSehediill; 10 the Crown UnJs a„o" :tor ihc
Ordinance which renecls changes and areas covered by Ihc forest and for Ihe 
adjustincnls whiih have been made wilh occessily of keeping '''“,y"*J^Se"y 

V of iKc boards conccrned lo quiie outside any political ejpedimey. 
boondaries on ihe ground. for the real bencr,. of the cl male

and the assets of Itns cnunlry with an

f principle which has not yet been; _ 
dccWed.’Srr. m whalT .have to say, 1 

proposing for the, , do not in the least mean to cast any 
reflections on the Daringo African Dis- 

)r its capacity to manage 
the Lembus Forest .in future-for-ihc . 

changes in ; ‘the Seventh protection of 'the Perkerria catcliriieni 
area. Indeed, Sir. I have seen the most 
promising hope that many African dis- 
irict councils arc doing a very great deal 
of good work, but I do question that over 
the fioal management of the very 
important forest we . Imc got in the 

hclhcr these should be 
handed'over without a very great deal of 

to the- .thought. Once again. Sir, 1 would like 
to sayT do not question

1954, which brought history of. the management^ of
Lembus Forest the 20,000 acres, that this 

.i aside for settlement, but. .Sir. 
fact that ihcMinislcr, who has 

per is not the 
how difTicuU 

ncipic in the 
j is, because

sf'ihI line a rev lew 
isThey are i 
uth hoards ; 
Item people

people w 
tjiialiliuil

1
it. I.M tder its 

:ry: iniportaniikiti in the boundaries 
the i grouud. Thesdho.irds will It 

is leqiurcd fi 
lional insliliili

matK poriant. respon
sibility of the board of governors. I think 
it is propenhat al lrasl.al this stage the 
liducation Department should have some 

uch a question. H

y

h
. Witi) ihe.vc remarks. Mr. d^eputy 

.Speaker. I beg to support. ■
I'liL .\lisisii;n ton Edi.cmius. Lsuour 

(.Mr. Mathieson): .Mr 
IK-piity -Speaker, 1 would like to deal 
tirvi wilh the question raiscd'by the hon.
Member for Nairobi West, which Llhint. the h 

c main been fully covered by- 
friend the Director of Educ-a- 

in. 'rhe basic point is that we .ire dcal- 
g in this .Scssion.ll Paper with tlie ques- 
vh of stores and equipment, which at 

two types of institution— 
ly scccindary schools and teacherr 

mllcgcs, which h.ivc never been 
c jurisdiction of district cduc.i-

omc wiihim ,, , 
nt schemes, 

liiutiohs whieh 
liave been stalled by persons of greater 
training and cxpcriencirtl . 
scliopls which'cpmc ivithin i 
district education b^rds 
;equiRmcnl schemes and^^tscqi 
grealir measure -of responsiblity has 
clicctivciy been placed directly on the 
headmasters of these; insiiliit 
they are 
governoi

r.' in the
e looks at this order, it is 

giving powers to the board which arc 
limited vcry_litllc indeed by poWers of 
inlervcritioh by the-Director of Educa- 

Ministcr, and I can assure 
Member ihM it is our.hope and 

these, boards should ha 
responsibility unhampered 

t allow's. 
Member for Ny 

ggesled that there might be 
stltution bcncfiiins 
cr, and he referred 

fcr.s of money between those 
liiutions. I hope that he

ly
[ 'Mthe long 

theI
I
i

by-il being seti

i I 1ilcnti
y 1 ;ITccti

far as the pub)
The h 

tmbu .ils 
some danger of 
at the expense of anoth

pnr
and

t
ihd

present Ordi
t wr po

Itl u'taTh 
m boards and h.avc neve 

the ambit of district equip: 
I.hey.I

(I
It

f the fact that these ti
ligufes wliicl 
Id this p.apcr are not. in fact, grants of 
money to schools, but arc figurcs^repre- 
senting the assessed value of the equip
ment and stores held at present at tho» 
schools, and. by the aclipn of Govern
ment reporting to Council for its approval 
in IhiSj'papcr, this equipment and stores 
will be made the property of the boards 

"i of governors concerned, arid therefore 
‘ -annoi leave those schools without the 

pprovaL of the board of ^govemofs 
horn this equipment is

h IhII be

many of the 
the ambit of 

or district
ntly

the authorlt 
the actual i

Since Sir, I beg to move.
T/m MiNisTER FOR African 

(rifr. Johnston) seconded. 
Qiies/ioii proposed.

.V under control of board 
t is proper that the equip- 

niem which these schools hold should 
come to be the pfoperty of the boards.'

The hon.Mcmbcr for North Rift and 
tile lionj-McmbcrTorNycri ari'd'Emb'u
asked fi 
the pow

Aftaiiis; «P“‘ 'I’l-
of Ilic paragraph

'^'’''staional°Papcr, 1 think it « If
„L0RD Po»Tssio.irni;,,Mr*Dnpiil^Spak.,. 
cr.Sir.Inscalmoslonbehalfofmyhon. Ain _ hand-over is.

friend, the cx-acling -SVe cxiSnditurc of all prollts derived
Gishu, who : would , have made the - African^ district council forest
remarks after long study niuch better om ^the Mnea
than 1 am proposing to make, . „„ the protection of the Per-

Sir, what I want to call in River Catchment An
is the matter of principle, on lajLfar 15 years

{«gc 6. paragraph 13 and onwards, under j be general it would
the heading of “Umbus i^can that the:Crown forests would be
speaking not as a membe^ 5»*-c^.OTan . subsidising from their own pockets w-ork 
of the Forest Advisory Committee, but , s^jh^mes which is outside their
asi ramvbody^whq has

" ;^Svlpm Ihp Wl rcvcnucrivhich o

af thcerned
/ested.

Sir. I beg to move.- “ ‘ r 
The question was put and

I
led.Ham assurances regarding 

f the bo.irds of governors 
es against. S'

i
• . MOTION ;

pcp.irtmcnt of Si;ssion.sl P.vplr NoV7 or 195S/59: 
■creisc of their respori. ArinisiMENT to HtciruND Boundarifs 

hility by ihc.se boards of governors. I"*" Tilt Minister for Education, LtBOUR 
am afraid 1 am not acute enough or per- and Lands (Mr.Mathieson): Mr. Deputy 
haps knowledgeable endugh to identify , Speaker^ 1 beg in move that Ihis Council 
the pariicalar problem which was alHict- 'approves the adjustment-! of boundaries 
ing the hon. Mcmbcr- for North Rift, of thc'Highlands proposed in .Sessional 
but 1 can assure him that the whole Paper No. 7 of I95S/59.

nr Deputy Speaker, it might appear
desohe cfrcctiNc responsibility on the to anyone studying this Motion that the

d indue
interference' by tl 
Educ,aiion in tl f This pro- 

ly., If lhat
Ni

question

Iyears’ exp«. 
think that we ili
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{Mr. arap Moi] ' - : ' Thci^was one thing which Ihc last
going to be derived from these forests, speaker mentioned. Sir^4hc question .of v^ 

;jviU. bc^uscd.-ia-the protection of the 1^^^^ time which the Tugen right- 
I’crkcrra catchment, and therefore 1 do, holders had in which to consider this
not see any reason why the hon. Cor- agreement
pbfatc Member should say that this been a very liiile time. Sir, because at

. money should be usetj in another area, least three years must have expired since
1 hope , that this country is interested the -hon. Member, together with mjsclf, 
in all areas in this country^ and not in ' and other gentlemen,-met His Excellency 
only one pariicular area; and in fact this the Governor, at which meeting Ihc 
very Government slated in Ihe past that - bones of thb agreementwere discussed, 
the Govcmmcnl was intending to re- 1 fwl quite sure that the people must 
move land'Carricrs in areas, so far as have had adequate time to consider this, 
land is concerned, and SVC are interested
in the land and w-hal the Government ' to support, Sir,
docs. ; ^ ■ . lUE MlNlSlER ,tim EuL'cAiioN,

. , Lauourp.vnd Lands (Mr.‘ Mathicsun):
■ Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker 1: should , o s l am sorry that my 

.like only 10 tpenhon one pom -lhal the friend Ihe Corporale
Government sliould agree that oa pd- , a„
sasyyots should be allowed to fed some hope that the hon. friend on whose \ 
of these trees, within this forest beeause b^j,,,,f b, still retains
at the moment they would like to insla 1 junicient privilege iii this House to read 
a small mill and something of that sort, jpg pjbcccgjpgj pf jhc discussions during 
but they arc not allowed to do so at ,|,e Comraillcc of Supply on Ihc Vole for 
the moinent. But I would like to urge the of Agriculture 'wUen iny
Minister to inform the African District ,(,g Minister for Forest
Council of Baringo about.the future of Development gave a full .account of what
the agreement of 15 years with the saw- proposed in relation to the manage-

[Tlie Earl of Portsmouth} 
very badly needed. \Vc ail know that 
ihe revenue they have is lamentably 
snuil in-rciaiipn to their responsibilities 
and here
.1 large area of Crown forest, the profits 
of which are going to go, .and I am hot 
saying that they arc not needed, to the 
protection of settled land in the catch- 
niciil area and not for the benefit of 
the expansion of the forests where they 
arc must badly nccded. Jf this is carried 
out to its utm 
of all sorts could go into the protection 
,of non-forcsted land and the whole thing 
would be nonsense. I do submit. Sir, 
that there is a 
that where Ian 
it should be possible to use the forests 
for the greater benefit of the area wiihih 
which those forest lands lie, in order to 
make certain that in due course the 
forest can be of much greater value 
climatic.ally to this country than they arc 
today. '■

anxious that this settlement should be 
decided once and once and for all, and 
they womd not in factjesist_GDVemmenl ---- 

“■^ccisiori, rwoulti’likc io point out that 
I am \vonderiag and urge the 'Minister '
to tell me how this Government arrived
at 20.000 acres which in fact would give ^ 
the rightholders 18 acres,'six acres of 

^ which Would be' arable land and 1,2 of 
which would be for grazing. Now, Sir,
I hope that the Government did lake 
the consideration, to the fact that these 
people belong- to.pastor.al tribes having 
in their possession many cattle and who 
would like to have more hand.' Further- • 
more, r should like to find out whether " 
the. Government includes 20,000 acres 
for holding grounds; for slock. dcvclop- 
mcnl of schools' markets, trading centres, 
ndministrallon stations for forcstiy,! 
health Centres, and also-certain areas • 
which arc not. cultivable. I .would also 
like to urge the Government to* look- 
into this matter very seriously. The 
people arc anxious that this matter- 
should be settled atid 1; do not agree 
wiilf my hon. and-'noblc friend that this 
matter could be reviewed by.the Govern- / 
ment, and not to agree that this cnor- 

. mous forest should not go to the African 
District Council concerned. In fact the , 
people of the Baringo District would '

. have iiked to get arrears from' the 
Government for the -time that the 

._Govcmment -has spent the money which - 

. hat accrued from this forest for the 
last 50 ycars..TheyJiavc, been generous 
enough to allow*, the Government to use 

' Ihc'vast amount of money accrued from■ 
this forest. I think, that some of the 

- Members-arc ignorant of the fact and; 
that they think that this area is an area 
which has been actually within the 
Kenya Highlands, but In actual fact the 
members of the Tugen tribes have been 
living-in this area since the treaty or 
agreement made by the tribe and Colonel 

.Grogan. '

clear ease of taking quite cannot think that it has

!
all the-ToyalJics

1 point of principle hcrc~ 
d is inside the forests then

\

With those remarks, Sir, I beg to 
luppor!,'

. ,Nlii. AKAP Moi: Mr. Dcpuiy Speaker, 
l intended to speak on IhisMotion and 
I would like to refer to section 13 which 
my noble friend did; refer .to. First, 
however; I stiould like to Cougralulalc 
the Government ip keeping its good faith 
over this' very i!t)]:ortanljnancr. .which 

"Has'beeri wrangling on for 50 years. It 
should be rccognKe  ̂that these people 
have been living in this area before even 
the Europeans came to. this country, and 
I would like to clear up certain matters 
here, particularly in section 19, where 
this White Paper refers to ihc agreement 
made, by the African District Council, 
Baringo. 1 would like to add to that 
that the Government in fact rushed 
ihis ntattcr and the Members concerned 

-did not have ample time to discuss.and 
consider it. because 1 feel this 
a piecemeal matter which could be 
discussed and decided within a very few 
hours. Mr. Deputy. Speaker, here the 
White Paper suggests that ihc: African 
Dislrict Council together with the rTghi- 
holders were consulted and that they 
agreed. Ai the . ntomcni the .rightholders 
have never discussed this matter fully 
with the Government c.xccpt that the 
Government imposed on them these pro- 

• posals which the Government brought 
about, and bccausc'thc people were very

mill concerned ment • of thc.se forests and sctticmcnl 
within ihcni; ami I think at that timc hc 
fully answered the proposition that someMr. Deputy Speaker. I beg lb support

’ CmW Gourd: Mr. Deputy Speaker, spccial/niachincry should lie set up for 
Sir t^rc arc two smalt points tlic management .of .Hic-Crown -forest 

TiTTnfsrfSiiiit'^nroik of^^^^ estate. J would ouly like do point out
noble Corpoftle Member had to to: the lion, and noble Member, and for 
sav The paragraph in question is the rerard, Sir, that the Arricin_Dislncl 
section 19 (c) and (</)—the liembus Council forest is m fact m the Pcrkciro

tion of the Perkerra River Catchment forest. , .....
Area.*' ! Nvould like to know, Sir, whans 
precisely , meant by„ “profUs'’? Is the 
Forest Department going to keep actual 
accounts and charge out its actual ex^ 
penditure in administering this forast.
Will it make any ovcrhc.ad charge? What 

cly is meant by the word •protiis •

t
1

over
My hon; friend the ’Nominated Mem

ber Commander Coord asked in what 
sense there would be profits accruing 
from the management of this ^ for«t. 
Well, f5ir. it is a dcvclopmeni,forest and 
accounts will be kept by Forest 
ricnartment who manage it, which will 

l!v fioing to produce, no doubt to the satisfacHon of 
k on the the auditors, ihc-amouni of money which 

is earned in any one.ycar for the man
agement of this forest, that amount to 
be devoted for this period to the rc- 
afiorcslalion and general pmlect«on_ot 
the Perkerra River catchment area. This

•i;
was not

These agreements were made'and the ; 
Government did.undertake lb protect the 
agreement. In fact', Sir, the right
holders are now Wondering as, to why 
the Government did say that these 

•people Were going* to lose' their rights 
in this iirea,,because;lhey say that 20,000 
acres excised from the fonisl would go 

.10 them, bill they will get a very small 
amount of acreage to cultivate. So, Sir, 
the. fact is that the money w;hich is

precis
■.I

Secondly, Sir, who is actu

sssfrEs-S-i
it rin behnir of Ihn rAfricnn District 
Council?

Ml,
i!
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I bcE 10 nolity lhat Ihc conMiil ot the 
Govenior has' been; received to the 
.introduction of: ihiS Motion- " ' : - - ‘- -

Sir, section 12 (2) br the East African 
Income Tax - (Management) *Act. 1958, 
provides:^ that His E.xccllcncy the 
Governor may,; with the approruf’ of 
Legislative Council, by Order published 
in . the Grtze/rc. provide for the’txemp; 
tion from income lax of, any income or 
class of income derived: from, accrued 
in, or -received^ in the Colony. Exempt 
lion under paragraph 26 of .the ;fint 
■Schedule to the Act has been granted to, 
various boards, on gains or profits 
resultant from any cess or levy bn yield 
or output. These boards include the Sisaj 
Board, the Coffee Board,: the Passion 
Fruit Board, the Tea Board, and the 
Pyrethrum Board bf Kenya. The Cereals. 
Producers (Scheduled Areas) Board have 
indccd niade representations, Sir, Ihfif 
their income; being derived solely from 
cess they should receive simiLar treat
ment and their representations have 
have been .ncccfiled. Consequently, Sir, 
it is considered by the CoVcrnmeiii'that 
an Order should ; be made cxciuptirig ' 
.front-tax the gains-or profits of the 
Board resultant from any cess or levy 
on yield on output. This will place the 
Board in a similar position to the-other _ 

-boards-which I have rtiehtidned which 
arc already enjoying exemption under
the terms of thc^,^t. r

/-‘I-think, sV, that if can; be said that 
i this'is a fair and rcasohabte measure in 
so^r as the Cereal Producers (Scheduled 

hlr. Arasf Board Is concerned. ' ' ;

I beg to move. .

Mn. Wiiiitt seconded. ■

’^Question propoieil.

The question was put and carried.

' Tub Minisiek ton Finance .and 
DEvri.up.ME.NT (Mr. Vascy):; Mr. Chairs 
man. 1 beg .to, move that the Commiticc 
do report to Council it 
the Resolution on the Order Paper and 
its.approval thereof without amendment.

Council rcsiiincii. - * ;

[Mr. Deputy Speaker (ML"’BechgaaTd) 
in the Chair].

iThc .Minister for Education. Labour 
and Lands] ^ :

v^ork wiil be under the joint mapage- 
f the Forest Depaitment and the

REPORT

TubtNlSTER • t OR-' FlN^N^Cir: AND 
DEVELpp.Mn.NT.(Mr- Vascy): hlr. Deputy 
Speaker, r beg to report that the Com
mittee of , Waysand Means has 
sidcrcd.a.Rcsolution. that this. Council 
approves the cxcmplfdn from income tax 
of gains or ,profits of the Cereal Pro
ducers (Scheduled Areas) Boatd rcsultin" 
front any cess or levy imposed on t... 
yield or. output of any cereal, and has 
apprbvcd:4hc same without amendment.

Tile question was put and carried. : .

, Tiir Minester for Fin.a.scc. and 
-DEVELtJr.MCNf (Mb'Vascy) seconded.

7»n>puiei/.
- The question was put and carried.

ment .
Agiiculturai Department. We therefore 
arc assured that it w ill be done in a fully 

■ professional manner, ? •
—I WiiliUl. however, like to point out, 

. alihmich I have In fact answered these 
■ — f this

. ^ MOTION
RevoewttON ot- EmirolsIv Covruot.

■OF KlKUyU L.AIiai.R RtC5UL.ATU>NS 
' Rfsiiiiiptiott oi ilcbiitc iiiierrfipicil im

The Mtsisnit ior: Ai RitisN Ai i-Atits

ing
the.lucsihms. that ; paragraph -19 

While Paper is in fact purely liislorlea! 
in that it rctiumts the transaelidns of the 
Highlands HoardTtnd recounts also the 

htch the Board agreed 
lo the cveision of. this area from the 
HighUnds: The sole purpose of this Scs- 
Moiiiil Paper before the House, Sir, is 
liot to approve that policy or to approve 
any particular way of implementing 
these decisions. I understand, in relation 
to what the hoh. .Member fciF'-Norih 
Rift lias said, that there is a local com- 
rniltcc which is widely representative of 
the local people ,ind Government which 
is disensAing all those details of the pre
cise way in which tins agfcemcht will 
proceed. But it is in order that this agree
ment shall proceed. and that that com
miticc may operate circclively, that that 
area ' shall; be a; district council .forest 
and be excised from the Highlands that 
lliis Sessional Paper is hronghl before 
the House to clfccl a form.il change sif 
the boundary

iiuhlions on (.Mr. Johnston): Mr, Deputy Speaker., ; 
when the House adjourned last .week l\, 
was speaking’ about the precatilions; •. . MOTION : /

Revoc.stion op Emerge-ncy Control 
OP Kikuyu LaDour REOuLArios.s

THIiMlNlSrER lOR .•ViRltUUURi:.
Anim.sl . Hushanuky And Waie'r Re
sources {Lt.-Col,-McKenzie): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, I beg. to move: that this 
Council lakes note of the Government's 
iiilenlion to guarantee overdraft facilities 
to the Maize Marketing Board, cslib- 
lished under thp Slaize Marketing Ordin- 
a nee,-1959. to the m,tximum of £ I,700.1HH) 
with clfccl frorii 1st August. 1959. :

Mr. Deputy Speaker, on .Hst July. this 
VL-ar. both maize and produce control 
willVomc to an end. and in lieu of those 
two. ^froni 1st -August, management of 
Jic jTjaizc industry will be vestep in thc 
Maize Marketing Board which is to he 
established utidcr the Maize Marketing 
Ordinance. Under Section 29 of that 

borrow by 
as it may

rciuiirc for working capital. The estimate 
t its function.

which had been taken to safeguard 
Kikuyu, Embu and Mcru labour against 
the few unscrupulous employers'. I now 
turn to some Ollier points made by the 
ijon. .Moyer.- - -:

He - mcrilioncd. Sir. that. these cani'ps 
ciused some* hardship, that, they w-crc 
a, wastage of public funds, that they were 
ciscfiminatoryio the Kikuyu, Embu aiid 
Mcru. and that they were 
townships. Now. Sir. 1 feel that these 
Regulations must be seen against a back
ground of the rclca.sc of detainees and 
their employment .and absorptfo 
agriciiluiral :and -oihcfinduslrics

years a very large 
Embu and Mcru

applied in

in the

-Over-the past lliree 
number of Kikuyu, 
have returned to employment in. the 
Rift Valley and in other areas.' Inclutlcd 
in the large number, of Kikuyu, Embu' 
andMcru who have rcUirned. are quite 
a ,1a

Sir, I beg to move. 
The qiic.stionNvRs.put and carried.

ThercNirc,

Ordinance the Board may i 
wav of overdraft such funds

rgc number of persons who were 
Incd during thp Emergency for their^ commhtee of ways

AND MEANS : , 
Order fofi Committee read. 

Deputy Speaker left the Chair.

ki
activities, and I am quite certain m my 
own mind that if there hud not been 
facilities such as these camps it would 
have been difficult to pul into employ- 
incnt-thcsc-vcry-large-numbers that-1 
have mefllioned. Just to give an example. 
Sir. in the c.Tse of the Kiatnbii District 
over fO.tXW'persoris relumed to the Rift 
Valley Province alone for employment 

the last two and 'ii half years. 
Pamiiics who* have gone out of Ihe 
Centra! Province, again oyer the past 

.. and a hair to three years, now lolal 
over 1(5,000. Now. the problem of re- 
absorption has. I feel. Sir; been grc.Mly
cased by the fact that these camps.......
available where the Kikuyu. Embi 
Meru couldwait svhilc furiticr cniploy- 

eould be found for thenr in the

is that in order to carry o 
including the purchase of the maize crop, 
the Board will require a maximum of 
£1.700,000. This figure, Sir. is £500.000 ^

------ ‘Icss-than previous■rcquircd’by^thc-Old-
Maize and Produce^ Control Board
reasons arc. Sir. that this Board will dca 
onlvwith maize in the first instance, and 
secondly, that the reserve stocks of maize
luive been considcmhly reduced. Ji will 
be necessary. Sir. for; Government to
guamnicc this overdraft. Although legal 
approval of the Coiincii-is not n«cssary 
ii.is the praciicc.tdlbring these fin 
arrangements to the<Dlcnlipn c. 
Council. Accordingly. Sir. hoP«. 
this Council will approve of this Motion.

)
: IN THE COM M HTEE 
iK,.Bcchgaarii.Jisq., tn.ihc Chair] The

MOTION ;

Cereal Producers (ScntouLriJ Areas) 
Bp.ARp, E.XEMl»nON FROM l.NCOME .T.SX 

FlNASav AND 
DEVLEorMENT (Mr, Vascy): Mr. Chair
man, 1 beg to move tliat this Committee 
approves the exemption from income lax 
of gains or profits of the Cereal Pro
ducers (Scheduled Areas) Board result
ing from any cess or, levy imposed-on 
the yield or output of any cereal.

ivcr

PnE MiNWiER
nsidcraiion of l5

Rcial
of this were

and

t nciit1 beg to.,move.

JS
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Mr/ Nyagaii: Mr.[Tfic Minisler for African Affairs]

• which ihcy^crc working with
out returning to their own areas in the _ 
Central Province where it was pcrftclly 
possible that they would have to go pn 
the dole.

The hon. Member for Kifl Valley.said 
that these Regulations were causing some 
embarrassment and were in the nature 
of pinpricks, but when he went on to 

; quote what he regarded as pinpricks 
they were-in; fact not conccfncd with 

This particular .Mution—the Control of 
Kikuyu Rcgulationi^but they were conr 
cerned with quite another set of regula
tions, namely the movement of Kikuyu 
arid- Mem , and Embu Regulations, 
brought in in the same year, because 
bespoke about the difTicultics of Kikuyu. 
Embu undMcru going to the station 
from the farm and the nccc^ty of 
gelling a pass to do so. That is, quite a- 
dilTcrcnt subject, Sir. ;

Now. Sir. 1; have asked a month ago 
the Provinctar Commissioner, Rift Val
ley Province, to look at these p.articular 
Regulations we arc debating today with 
his security comniltlec to see. whether 
sonic of The districts concerned can be 

Taken out of the purview of these and 
;othcr regulations, ! have not yet received 
his report, Sir. It is clear That for the 

Time being at any rale the Government 
cannot accept thcMolion as it.stands, 

:-and:T*thcrc(ortrbcg to 'mdvc'arramcnd- 
ment. The amendment is that the Motion 
before the Hbusfi-^ amended by the 
deletion of the word “revoke'’ and the 
substitution' therefore of the words “give 
urgent consideration to the early rcvoca-. 
lion or'. .Thus the amendcd .Moiiori 1 
now propose to move, Sir, .would read 
as follows: “Thai this Council urges the 
Goycrrimcnl to give urgent consideration 
to the early revocation of the Emergency 
(Control: of Kikuyu Labour) Rcgula- 

• tions, GoYcrnmcnt'Notice 65 Of 1953.”
I beg to move that amendment. Sir.
ThcMinistcr for Agriculture, Animal 

Husbandry and Water Resources (Lt.-^, 
Col. McKenzie) s«ondcd.

Qiiesriitii proposal. ^ >>
Mr. Deputy Speski-h (hir. 13cch- 

gaard): In my opinioni this is an amend- 
■ ment which comes .within the ambit of 

Standinf Order 62. Accordingly, the 
debate on the airicndcd Motion will, 
cover the debate pn the ofigmaLMoiion.

..............  Deputy Speakw
Sir, 1 would like.To speak on the otiginai
Motion. 1.; see That The Minister has 
moved an amendment which gives the 
usuaT Government svording of “urgent 
consideration'-’. Now, when these Regu- 
lations were brought into force in 1953 
at the height of the Emergency, Sir, it 
was necessary for security reasons. How
ever, m 1959 oric-can only say that tBesc- 
Rcgulations arc there as a labour con- 
trol measure. Unless it is finished and 
unless it has served its useful purpose 
I think Ihat the Government should have 
accepted the Motion as' U is,' revoke 
the Regulations immediately instead of • 
saying that they will give' it urgetir 
consideration.

(Mr, NyagahJ 'r.--. _ ,T.;,AccdrdingtoThis Government Nolicev'
-That ws socially undestrablc. It is eco- it is clear that The Provincial Commis- 

nomically undesirable to have these camps sioncr can declare any areaTo be a .cbn- 
bccause we-retain • sonic olUccrs, some trolled area in respect ofThese tribes and' 
iabour officers or other ofRcerSi to look it a on tliat particular point that I would

:.;after ihem, and also :We have got to like to speak because, although we at the
maintain the buildings and feed thcrii.,. coast,-and particularly in Mombasa. . 
Why hol do we let these pcople.go into' have no labour camps as such for the 
the farms and work? After-all, if we arc Kikuyu, Emhu and' Mcru, and yet the '

TO analyse who these people arc we find ara, or some of the districts are con-
Ihat They arc either people who were trolled areas, in which case any .member
riot repatriated back to ihcTcscrves, arid'T oJThese tribes who loses his Job through 

; therefore tKcre is nothing\against them -discharge or dismissal is at once com- 
should be held, or people who have been pelled to be repatriated to his native 
returned from the Kikuyu country for reserve in the CentraLProvince. loTnaiiy 
either being.loyalists or praple whohave . cases this has caused a lot of hardship 

ehabilitatcd and found good. For because some of these 
' those reasons. Sir. they should be made living at the coast for .

" free, just like any otlftr members of the before the: Emergency, but yet they do
under the Regulations now, and

T'areas m
!

/■

people have been 
a long Time, even

been r

This particular regulation, Sir, in 'iriy 
opinion, is very discriminatory. It only 
deals with the Kikuyu, Embu and Mere 
alt^iongh I think-That it is.the Kikuyu 
alone—but the Minister^ when "he 
Talking, did say That Embu and Mcru as 
well had been referred to;

. At this timeiri the State of Emergency.:
• a t Us lowest ebb.^to retain such a regula

tion is both socially undcrirabic and 
■ economically undesirable: socially, Sir,: 

in that the people who arc put in these 
camps have been heard to say that the 
life'in these camps tends to disrupt the 
farnily social life. heard Jjie other.;.:, 

"day That it is powiblc sometimes to have 
a man whose services on a farm arc not 
being required, particularly, is taken to - 
one of these campB'whilc his family are : 
left jn the faim.: Sometimes these people 

Jwhosc services: are no -longer required 
on the farms go to camps and have to 
Jivc^itl a crowded situation,; and while 
They arc there we have been told that 
they have no allcrriativc other than to 
accept The pay that any farmer who 
wants labour offers; and it has been mW, 
Sir, That sometimes those who refuse to 
accept the, terms of employment offered 

, by the employer and who know very well , 
that they have no way of earning a living 
if they go back to the reserve have got to 

: accept, whether they like it or not. The 
few That refuse arc repatriated back to 
the reserve. They go there thinking that 
they will find a better life in the reserves, 
only to find that they are worse off*

At the time when the Emergency was^ 
at Us height, some of th^ people we 
know found their way into the forest.

other tribes, to look for work undisturbed 
and without any conditions.

come
when they lost their job They are sup- 

'‘pbsed to return,To their reserve,Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, these people 
in the camps fecl fruslratcd and in their 
moments of frustration they sit wonder
ing whether this, is really a just Govern- 

. ment and that is a thing which we should 
try, to avoid; Sterne of these people have 
been living under very ilifficuU -con
ditions and when they find that the Gov
ernment, even when there is nothing for 
security reasons against Them being 
.allowed to'be free, still place restrictions,

„,;’thcn^hew.feel.suspicious^-,. ....
Mr.Tycputy Spcaker. ihis is an^oppor- 

■ tunityTor the,Government to finish and 
to wipe out any allegations whlch .mighi 
have been made. Allegations on some .of 
Us own people—labour ofilcers for being 

. associated with the very few people m 
the/arming community who have been 

' described earlier in the debate as 
} unscrupulous. Some of the ofilcers who 

thus associated have taken 
low wages. 

'Govem-

was Now, some ; of there- people, have • 
businesses and they found that during 
the height of the Emergencyi they had ln 
look for: a job in order To stay in 
Mombasa, and now these Regulations 
arc causing a'lot of difiicultics and hard- 
ships because'they are penalizing people 
who h.ivc made no mistakes whatsoever 
and it is for that reason. Sir, That I urge 
Government to accept the revocation of: 
the - Emergcricy -(Control: ‘of Kikuyu- 
Labour) Regulations in order to allow 
people to return to their normal occupa- 

and their normal places of residence 
whether it i» In Mombasa or anywhere*' 
at all. and that they be given chances to 
look for another job when they lose one 

thing which is at prescnt.denicd them.

•i-

* tibn

ft
'ft

It is for that reason. Sir. that 1 sup
port this. Motion and urge the Govern
ment although they have Indicated that 
they will take early steps to revoke these 
Regulations. Mhink-thc lime has come 
when . the necessity for having such 
Regulations no longer crisis.

For that rca»n, I oppose’ the amcrid-. 
riicnt and support the Motion as it stands.

The MtNisiER Ft)R Fina^ 
DEVELOPME^^• . , ....
Deputy Speaker. I have listened with 
great intcrcst io the hori. Member who 
has just spoken.. I wonder. Sir, if hr 
has read the Regulations and whether 
itjdeed he knows that they do not apply 
to the coast region, and therefore a great

have been
people to farmers at extremely lo
This is an opportunity for the ^

prove itself not jn agreement 
with such action, by'closing these camps 
and revoking the Regulations soThat no 

of these allegations can be made. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, -I speak 

against the amendment and 1 support 
the original Motion.

Mr. Khamisi: Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir. I have: only, a fea^oinis which I 
would like to make in connexion wim 
This.Motion which:seeks 16 
Emergency (Control pf-Kikuyni Labour! 
Regulations

ment to

more

(Mr. Vascy):: Mr

3 JH!•! i'
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rnie Mlnislcr for Finincc anil . lowering of wascs,.nobody will bt m„„
Devtiopmeni] willing to take nctioo lhan : my. hem.

deal of his argiiiiicnl falls to Ihe gtouim colleague in. this cnatlcr. . , .
because they do not apply to this par-. Now, Sir, I do'smuggest that ua^er the 
licular regipn. circumstaaecs the hon. Mover . o£ the '

Now'Sir, speaking to the amendment' “risinar Motion and hia,^ colleagues
Sir, thJ uriginar Resolution was: -11,at should think over very carefully whether 
Uti; Council urges Government to re- ^they are-really prepared to reject thg.,-, 
yoke the Emergency (Control of 'arnenilmcm. If (hey reject the _am^d-, / 
Kikuyu Labour) Rcgulaiiuns." That was ment, then the Government will have 
urging the Ouvernmenl to revoke them no choice hot to oppose .completely the , 
Srth. »"P"”lMot,op.v, ; . :

[CoL JackmM] ,: r 
~ tbc employ-era of that labour to have bm they ha« now outliv-ey their mefU!- 

, , ,, far from people wandering
them back. However. Sir, I think iii about the couniry-I do mot think that 
most cases employers were persuaded . will happen at all. although an hon.
(o start various schcm.es to bring back Mcriiber on the other side of the Council 
members of these tribes, one of the seemed to fear, this-tccrtainly not in the 
things, I am quite sure, that encouraged part of .the country, from which 1. come, 
them to dp so svas the'cstablisKment of and 1 feel that the Africans Uiink that- 
these camps which would ensure that under the present system, the employer 
any rc-cniployed labour which*for any, has rather a lien on their Krvicra and: 
reason became surplus to the cmploycf's that there is really no neccaity today to 
requirements would not be allowed to go badVrio these labour camps to be rc- 
wander around the country indlscrimin- employed, and I feel ccriaia that if Gov- 
ately. Had ,this been the case, Sir,-I cmmcni very quickly implements the 
think it would have been much more: suggestion nude today that they will feel 
difliciilt to persuade employers to take satisfied. We arc; bound in this country 
back men of the Kikuyu, Embu and to take risks—the EcoHO/nijf Ihb other 

day said that it is a very good thing :io 
jake a leap into the dark occasionally— 

and even, though there niay bc.a slight 
risk.'T-l feel 'as a small farmer myself 
there will be no risk at all—but at the 
same lime, 1 do think Jhai the Motion 
has fulfilled its purpose and that if the 
amendment is carried, the African Mem*

, , . , . , bers will have achieved the purpose. employment .of their pcoplc,v« removed ..
-too quickly and., without the general ... ■ • .

approval of the: employers of any par- ‘
licular area, then it might well result in Mr. Sum;: hlr. Deputy' Speaker, Sir, 
a considerable addition to' the uncnipluy- I .supiwri the amendment for the reasons
ment situation among those tribes.’ given by the Minister for African Alfairs

• ' • and I agree entirely .with all he said.
- 1 beg to^pport the-amendment. There is only one further point 1 would
f Mui rAn«- Mr nebiiiv Sbeaker'I to make and that is to suggest that 

depLre the fact^lhaf the Goremment stnii^t away, while these Emer^ncy
to not accepted this MoUon, bu, wc tdl Rcgalabon, ate sttll to fotee l^ixta.-
know what Lvemmenta am. Whenever boa, be tried ,n eerlain area That h«

lo think concerned that if it does ndf
work well they are liable to be. applied 
again. I can think

..ihc.resiriciions on movcmcnt locally was -
taken olMn my own neighbourhood. It 

Acting Chief Secretary ^mted^out, «s reimposed in a very small part of
really not very far, from the ori^nal hat neighbourhood when K.K.M. began 
Motion tiseir, and 1 feel that the African uoubicsome. and the clfect of that
Membcra would be wise to accept the fgjmposition was not only to restore the 
amendment because 1 feel that the ^ur- ^j^^alc In tHe neighbourhood, but also 
ance which Govemment has given us is jo boost the morale in other neighboiir-
a worthwhile assurance. ' ■ hoods who did not want to have have

Nobedy eritlelaed .bead aS
-they were a necessity at hs4)mc and everybody knew that we could do
rather understood from h„ “ “inf 1b^! ^ I' do believe. Sir. that
the -hon. . Minister for Afnwn Affairs ra,bcr than try lo revoke all.lhc Emcr-
thought that we on this rSidc of ^^ ecnev Rcaubtions immedlalcly..il would
Gonneirpethaps feUlba.

1\
i

i
Mr. Khamisi : Not necessarily.• TTic amendment moved by my hon. 

friend, the Minister for African Affairs, 
says: •'That this Council urges the 
Government to ^vc urgent considera- 
lion to the early revocation . . .’’—that 
is "urgent" consideration to.the “early" 
revocation. It is obvious. Sir, thii^a 
Government' which has to mainiaiu Us 
responsibility for law and border and 
which has lo have regard to the security 
risks of various districts; which must 
feel uneasy in some of the conditions 
which have evinced themselves in cer
tain areas' from time to time, could not 
liccept such sweeping Motion as the 
amiplctc revocation: of these Emergency 
Regulations coniroliing Kikuyu labour.

The Minister for Finance and _ 
Development (Mr. Vascy); Sir,'the hon. 
Mcniber for the Coast says “Not neces
sarily", but I ant'stating.the.position of 
the Government in this particular matter,; : 
because the Government is not prepared 
to commit itself at this, stage to revoke 
the Emergency 'Regulations completely.
It: is prepared to. have rejsard, to these 
Regulations in detail, to study them and 
to see if it is possible in any way to; 
'case theni. It canrjol commit itself to 
other than to study them. If the hori, , 
Member is not prepared to accept this. ; 
then in fact we must face up to the 
fact that the only alternative before the 

^ 11 , . Govemment is to say “No" to wliat in '•Thu Govct,.m=nl, wtll, till due respev. areas „it,y b= rcg.irdcd
lit lhclton. Member for Mombasa a™, a, reasonable repuesl. ,. , : I
has ined,-through lhls..aracndment, to . -•—----- . ,

.'slibw lhal it is Indeed willing lo give I. would suggest, iberctorc, Sir, to die 
: considemliOn loW early revocaUon hon. Mover and his colleagues ttot 

of these Regulalionsnind 10 give urgent ™eet as : the vvords. oppose ^Ihe , 
cotisidcraiion lo seeing it It is not pos- . . "'?y « better lo.ltje
sible in some way or olKcr lo ease Ihe the'possibility of, considerttuon of hi, 
burden. I wbuld therefore beg the hon. P“i"l of view and .opinions and to 
Mover of the original Motion and his achicve^omeUiing for his people in part 

than it is; but the use of the wor^
"I oppose” can make perfectly certain 
that thtfc can be, no concession from 
the Govemment at all.

r_'.

Mcru tribes.
• Now, Sir, wc : frequently hear in this 
Council, particularly on the part of th6 
African Elected ' Members, complaints 
about -the unemployment siluatioQ, .The 

'.only point I would like to' make is to 
. ask them to consider very seriously that 
if this—one of the safeguards for the

N\

fm■U

always slips in an amendmeni 
some reason or pther tlicy seem

■ that it is riot in acconlance with their
diginily to accept a Motion. •

' Ilui"the 'amendmeni. SIr.’asThc hdn.

ill;:; colleagues, before. they get too deeply 
embedded in the; words "opposUlori to 
the ameodmept” to pause and think what 
in fact the amendment means. The 

- ' amendment means that Government' Is

of one case, where
!?■ i

n|i
bers opposite, r know that my hori. 
friend, the Minister for,African Affairs, 
will indeed listen to, and go into: any svell that during the Emergency large 
complaints in individual cases that-bave , numbers of: Kikuyu; Embu and, Mcru 
been brought forward. Wc;cannoi accept. pcpple;:wcrc removed front many 
the interpretation that has been put for- in this country. As the Emergency im* 
ward on This Motion by several hon. .proved Govemment^took early steps to 
Members in that respect. But if there arc try to gel suitable men of. Ih^ tribe 
actual cases and-coniplninis which tend' absorbed ' back''into The 'economic luc 
to show lhal this is in any way being ; of the country and I think; everyone will 
used in The way'in tvhich the hon. adrtiit that in many areas, there WM 

Member suggested in regard lo the considerable reluctance on the part o»

II
want to make one point

All of us in this Council/know very

were never necessary.
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[Mr. olc Tiptsl , _ . , Now I think, if we are to believe what
Kiariibu>nd finds a job in a place like the Ministef-said, are we to agree that as-, 
Nairobi he_.doc3 not , deserve : to- enjoy far "as “the uhemploymerii situation in 

the country is cpncemed,.lt is only mem
bers of the Kikuyu. Bmbu and Mem 
tfib« who ought to be safeguarded 
against the unempioyrnent situation? 
After all, this-is an Emergency measure. 

-These - Regulations Svcrc introduced at 
start of the Emergency and'any 

Emergency Regulations surely cannot be 
ed as being of benefit to the people 

•as suyh.‘After all. we have, in these 
areas, quite a big number of non Kikuyu 

, tribes who are seeking employment, who 
are not compelled to go to these labour 
camps when they arc discharged. Wc 
have had ho trouble^whatevcr from these 
tribes, aiid even before the Emergency 
there was hot anything like the present 

: labour camps for the Kikuyu. We did 
not have any trouble at -all .with the 
Kiku^. and I can see no justiflcnlion 
whatever for the continuation of these 

: Regulations unlessThe Government has 
some ulterior motive behind it.

Mk. oi.e TihLs:, Mr. Deputy Speaker.
.Sir, 1 cannot really cpnccal my surptjiei 
and disappointment that the Govcmnienl" 
has seen fit to amend- a siraighifortt-ard 
Motion in iheVtiy.il did because! should 
have Ihuughi that our Government U 
nuiving with, the limes and at the 
time dealing with the daily events as 
they c6mc, because in my. view,, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, the main intention of 

.MiNisira itiH iMNANCti ANU original Regulations has been ful.
filled over the }Mst three.years.

Now, before ! go further,- Mr. Deputy 
Speaker,, although I do not like the 
amendmcnl as it is,;l have no aUernative ~ 
other than to support it because 'even 
if all members on this side of the Council 
joined togcthcrUo oppose' it, the steam* 
roller of the Government will sec It 
through and I can therefore only hope 
that the words “urgent" and “early" in 
the amendment will really rrican* what 
they arc supposed to. mean aad wilj not ; 
be meaningless, and 1 hope that the Gov
ernment will lake urgent steps to revoke 
the Emergency .(Control of Kikuyu 
Labour) Regulations and thereby remove 
the frustrations and difijculties which are 
encountered,by members of these tribes.

.Now.Mr. Deputy Speaker, theMinhier*. 
for African Affairs, when he was speak
ing on this Motion, gave tis some figures 

-of the population of Kikuyu, Embu and ' 
Mcru in some of these labour camps, , 
but what he did not tell us was some 
cicar indication Of'-thc length of time 
which these pdrsohs are subjected to stay-, 
ing iii these camps. Also, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, , he did not tell us the;a[nouni 
of public funds which arc spent in main- : 
laining and running': these camps. _He 
argued-from a very weak point of view,

’ that these Regulations have some benefits

docs oormlcnJ o c-irry oill that .most ufa, to
undiBrnflctl threat. . . ask the Minister, if what he tries to make ,

The. Minister for Finance and us believe is right, why should these 
Duvelov.mest (Mr. Vascy): Sir. on a Regulations only apply to the scllW 
further point of explanation, the hon.> areas, as we know very well that there 
Member who has just sat down Mi4 thM arc Very big numbers of Kikuyu employed 
he hoped .“the Minister was not going to outside the settled areas in places like
carry out that undignified. threat” For Nairobi* where these camps. Mr. Deputy
the purposes of ihe record I would like . Speaker, do not exist.-Now, does that 
to put im .record again exactly what 1 imply,- from what the. Minister said..tliat„ 
said whiclr-was ,that if-the amendment 1ihc settled ’areas, to his own way: ol 
w:is not acccpicd thc Government would • thinking, area very special-place and that 
vote against the original Mbtiori. It could these Regulations only ap^y there, hut
pot accept.lL when a man i^ repatriated; back to

.[Mr. Slade] .
,Mr. Deputy Speaker, I am not sure 

whcilief ! heard ihc Acting Chief ;SedTc'
' : tary correctly, but I thought I heard him 

suggest that if the hon, African Elected 
Members ciJiilimied to oppose the 

. amendment, then the ameudmcni-vvould 
be withdrawn like a biscuit from a 
naughty, boy. ;

those benefits?
Now, on the other .hand, Mr. Deputy 

. Speaker, 1 am at a loss to sec or to ‘ 
understand the reasons why the. Govern
ment think that th^ Regulations should 
continue, for one mqrncnL-ll: (loes nof; 
apply-throughout the Colony, as I have 
said before, and as such thcy*arc very’. 
disCTiminatory. Instead of being^neflciaL 
to members of-ihe Kik'ujm’tribe, in fact 
they are creating so many problems, and 
difficult problems too. which go on to 
add little io relieve hardships by Kikuyu 
■Libour ■ in those areas, t would have 
understood him very clearly If he meant, 

that these Regulations were 
merely intended to help some of the bad 
employers to exploit the Kikuyu labour.
1 have got quite a big bunch of papers, 
Mr. Deputy Speaker; 1 am getting com- 

. plaints' daily, and . 1 am afraid 1 have 
come across quite a number of incidents 
arising from the application of these 
Regulations and If the Minister wants 
me to substantiate tihem—which is their 

* iisiiai outcry—l am prepared to do it In 
a very big way. but I am not out to make 
difficulties or troubles at all. T have got 
all these documents arid I could. Nace 
them in thc hahds: of the Minister if he
so wishes^^'_....

ink^as

same
the

termThe
DEVi-i()i*.MENt (Mr. Vascy): in order to 
make the position perfectly; clear. 1 -Aaid 
thill if the amendment was not accepted, 
the Government wmilU vote against the 
Motion..:.' . ■ ■■■';_ -

'Mh.\ Slade: Uy which I:understand 
‘■against-the amended Motion”, bccauw 
wc arc supporting the amendment on this 
side and the amendment will have to be 
put before the Council. The amenlJmcni 
IS in the hands of the Council now.

TmiMiNisiER i-oR Finance and 
DEVEi-oi'Mr^NT (Mr. Vascy): On a point 
of explanation. Mr.; Deputy ; Speaker, 

Members on that side of the 
Council hiive supposed llic amendment, 
others have opposed it. the Govcmmeril 
just docs not take the view that auto
matically It is going to win, even though 
that may be the view of the other side 
of the Council. '
Mr. SEade: Well, whul 1 do want to. 

- :-:-put- to-all hDn.fhlembcrs oh' Ihe'other 
side is that if thU amendmeril is earned, 
and carried 1 atr^sutp it will be despite 

.the modesty.of the Acting Chief Secre
tary, thcn-il will be the most astonishing’ 

■ performance, that Government having 
put through the amendment with support 
from hon. Members bn.this side, refuse 
to put through the Motion as amended, 
it Would be the most childish withdrawal 

. of a biscuit from a naughty child that I

( As 1 have said. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
take, for instance, in the last few. years 
1 am glad to say that the Emergency 
situation in the settled areas has 
improved very much, arid instead of 
removing quite a numlwr of unncccssa^ 
restrictions the Government wants^ still 
to maintain some of .these. Regulations* 
1 should have thought that the lime had 

I haye said earlier, 1 accept really come for the revocation pf some 
the GovcmmCTt of these Regulations, because after-all
Motion because there is no other alter- jf these Regulations are for the_ bentft
native but to accept it. and can only of the Kikuyus. is whM Mhe
bone that the words "urgenr and Government tnes to nwke us believe,
“early" will have their tnie meaning, in what is happening to the many, many
thhrMPKt ; , AtricanswhoarcKikuyuby nb,.:Who

Now^r Denufy Speaktr. Ihe Mini!- are employed oulsWe tin: Killed arM’

, AclIi'^ChW sireTaV 'rtf' f?o° rS^ly'Sny-
Sli,S’“i,.rS.“ Sv''’-

and hisiolficers will be only I”";®**® *6060 Kikuyu have becii allowed to go
i?b into them. But he forgets at The sam — ^ employment In the settled
time to fnehtion. Mr* Deputy Speaker _ good situation, but

some

Mb’

■s

ti!

im into them. But he forgets at The same ............................ - -
time to fnehtion. Mr* Deputy SpraJ • j, j, good situation,
that tho.se same officers 'SPP'” what I fail to understand Is. if .there _
asks me to refer any nothing apinst Ih^ pwple- they are
not prevented the occurrence^ of many mcn,Jhcy.^rirc .al)owc.lJo..ga„an..
i«d -abusB!r-through"thc'app!'«itl”n ^ work on their own free .wH—f do not 
these Regulations ■ 1 ■ .

if there was
."T aDowcfl, iq_go,_anri,..:

J
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nothing else but trying to creite 
embarrassment to a people. If wc.have 
had no troubles in these areas, well.Jjy - 
all- means let us revoke these Regula
tions. !, do not' know . what guides the 
Minister for^African , AfTairs'in these 
mailers, because I am really surprised— 
and completely at a loss—to. find that 
in some of these areas, the Emergency 
■Regulations arc stricter—no rc!a:wli6ns - • 
at all-^than in Central: Province where 
these :Afn» Aftm; troubles started. WeR 
he should have been M:lear enough to 
tell; lis'that-since these areas arc the- 
farming areas, the Government Ms'pre
pared to place the. African workers in • 
those areas at the rriercy of the cnv~' ■ 
ployers. and any Government which it 
prepared to go to that extent , is not . 
worth the name.

, (Mr. ole Ttpisl
really see why they jhoiild be treated as 

; criminals. By all means, do not let any 
_ bad hat go back there, but those ywor 

chaps whn.arc free men—they arc not 
forced lalKjiir. You should not keep on 
applying some very punitive measures 
which would prevent them-from selling 
their labour. re.iUy. wherever they 'w’ant.

He also went on to say that he is 
awaiting the reply to his insiructions to 
the Provincial Commissioner, who is 
consulting with ihoSecurify; Council of 

.. . ■ the province for the relaxation of some 
.of ihcsc rcsifictions. Here, again. Mr, 

Deputy. .Spc.iker, T would like to say 
. ' this: that although tiicir word will he 

: final. I do not know what sort of repre
sentation the African has in this Security 
Council at all. Here the Minister has 
made the usual; mistake of the Govern-: 
rneni when there is trouble—wc all join 
hands logclhcr to get that problem at an 
end. I challenge the Government to tell 
me hcre-.tbday that it was entirely the 
Government clTort which brought the 

; Emergency—the shooting war of Afnrr
A/ijh—to an end. 1 think the African, ns 
such, playcil a greater part than anybody 
else, and he should he credited for that 
and he should he in the Security Council.

MOTION Service. Tl is common to describe young ' 
^ services. jlut--are,;L.in^-our -opinion/— 

. ^ , ■. neglected, as“Cindcrcllas” Nobody can,
Mr. Slade: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, say it is an appropriate description here 

I beg'to move that this Council, recog- because it has not got any “ugly sisters” 
nizing the, importance, boih sodal and and 1 could hardly pose as a “fairy 
economic of maintaining at all times a prinre" coming to its rescue. 20 years 
Probation Service adequate to meet all ago. perhaps! It is motc-iike,; Sir^ a 
demands, requests Government to rceon- “babe: in the woods” Admittedly there 
sider the: present eslablishmenl of that is only one babe, and‘1 think there arc 

two. uncles, although I::wou!d not say 
cither; of them is very-wfeked; that is 
to say; two Ministers who are supposed^ 
to look after this one. babe; but how
ever that may be,, it is in danger of 
being covered with leaves and forgotten 
about. :

I 1.Probation-Services

\:

Service.
primarily out 
asked in or

Sir, this Motion arises 
of a question which I 
about April of this year and the reply 
given to me by the Minister for African 
Affairs. The question was No. l34.Tt yvis 

and the first two read as
\ /•\.:y

In three parts.
follows: ’'(I) ByVwhat:numbcr:of pro- 
bation Officers is the,establishment of the ph,astzcd'by the Motion, is twofold; It 
Probation Service being reduced during is both social and economic. 1 would 

.the current financial year? (2) How many like to deal with each -aspect of- that 
probationcre will have to be discharged valifc in turn. Sodally, Sir. U has the 
from current probation; orders as a re- great merit, of course, of providing pre- ^

• suit of such reductions?” - The reply ventio’n in place’of cure, ft is the way—.
"(1) The permanent esiablishment and ihe Only way which wc khow-^f 

of ofliccrs in the Probation Service is not' stopping the development of-criminal 
bcing reduccdduring the current financial tendencies, as opposed to trying to get 
year. Fourteen -Supernumerary. prob.a- rid of them after they hayc really dc- 
lion assistants who arc' paid;; from vcloped seriously. I was privileged some 
the Emergency Fund will, however, have years ago to be chairman of the com- 
to be discharged before the end nf the mittce set up by Government to investi- 
fmancial year, (2) The Probation De-. gaie.thc, problem of habitual offender.

-■ nartmehtwlll probably have to.askTor. and it ; became clear to us froin
ihs disctesB of about 900 protalionsrs - evW£ncc: wc ^ that the habm« 
as a resuH of such reduction, of \yhom oltetidcr usually starts his dedication to 
about KSlt wcrc>otiviclcd of Afoit Jfou; crime from the tiiuc of hts nrsl prtson
or K-K-M-olTcnics." . ■ : ^ t■. if vou arc not going to risk having 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, that Pves^‘"® habitual offenders, to stave off as long •immediate picture causing me » move
'this Motion; but T think I am nghl 

: in saying that it is not the whole ^pic
ture, in that there were, at one time.

■ no less than 40 temporary probation

Sir. the value of this Service, as cm-

Now : i do not want to takc much 
•time, Mr. Deputy Speaker, but 1 can 
only hope that the Gbve-mment will 
really see to this. T.ask:of our Govern
ment at Iceist to show .the Africans that 
it is here to govern and resist any ted 
infliience which ^might be against the 
revocation of these. Emergency Regula
tions. Wc have had more trouble aircady, 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, and I do not think, 
that by insisting that these Regulations 
‘‘hould continue wc arc' heading any
where at all.T think it is time that ihsy 
were revoked. There were security risks 
lU the beginning of the Emergency which 
necessitated the ihtroduciion of these 
Regulation’s. Thc:^^crgcncy is almost 
oyer. They have cr'eated a lot of labour 
.problems and; those problems must be 
got rid of.

was

Also. Illy bon. friend, ilic Nominated 
Member. Col. Jackman, referred to the 
positiod-or sonic areas—that the farmers 
were rather rehictani lo allow Kikuyu.
Embu and MerV labour to be sent back 
into some of thosc'areas. I know the 
position very clearly and very well, as 
well as he docs, and 1 think that those
farmers who :• accepted some of the .. .. : ^
Kikuyu labour-buck : into their farm, ‘f"'“'‘’“.'f
have no cause,for regfet.'hccause it we I ‘“8 (0 accept the amendmeuL
want to be: frank and clear 1 do not : The question that the word proposed 
think for one moment that, as far as the ‘o-bc left out. be leD out,was put and 
employment is cbnccmcd. there are many carried. ^ - ' - ,,
tribes lp.Kcnya..\vhlch.couldnvork-harde> -'^^TfirqIiHfion lhhrthe"words proposrf
and tetter than the Kikuyu. The’only to be inserted, be mstefed. was put and
trouble;!, know IS that some of them carried.

eutployer avouid take attva^tageor tha^ Stta^^TI/S S^S’uMhc: ^
Now if I, may .also conic back lo the iEmcrgcncy (Control of Kikuyu Labour) 

position to which he-referred, of safe- .Regulations, Government Notice Noo'??,^
guarding.lhc.unemploymcni-siluation.T 1953,’forthwith.' ' '

first prison sentence. • ,
Sir, when you have a man-young or 

old—convicted of crime, there arc not

, ....... .Sir, there IS very widespread ansMOy yd, have a choice of binding over,
about the future, strength of the -^hich means you really.just lake a

, ; bation Serrice. anxiety in high . putting the offender
as well as among.citizens m the field. i kind of supervision; or you
think, with regard to the bticr. the 3 fine, which b really just a deter-
hon. Member who is going to second this of inducement to
Motion will speak of hi^itfwn experience, offender to change his ideas; aM trien _ 

Mr Deputy Speaker to . a^VeS
ybuus buc ,n «re:tbori pri™ ^

f
1-

it Is 34 out of 40 being discharged

!

a yoiing«tand carried ■?

$
i
(•St
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olIenOT, which mean!. Sir, that bilf of 
those 900—450 cases—now under pro. 
bation—ordinary cascs,.not. related to the 
Emergency, not merely occasioned' by - 
circumstances justifying payment under' 
the Emergency 'Fund—will have'to be 
let loose before they have done their 
period of probation. That is the clearest 
possible evidence that with any reduction 

swhalspever froth'the Service as it now' 
stands, the Service will not be adequate 
to meet even the present requirements of 
those who are already under probation 

...orders., . . v'. •

l.Mr. Slade]
’ Mintence. We were usiopished from the 

statistics that we s.aw, how many offen. 
— dcfs go back to prisOn for short sentgnetfs 

—two, three, four months at a timr 
for several successive occasions, without 
possibly cither being cured of their 
criminal' tendencies or having lime to 

' learn a useful trade or being anything 
-■ hut a nuisance and getting more and 

more into bad company.:
So. Sir, wc are left with onfy one 

method of trying to jttraighlcn ^oul a 
man who is convicted of his first ofTence, 

/ .and that is probation—puliing him under 
the care of someone who is going to 
lake'some trouble over him—and the 
evidence .of the comparatively short 

■ history of this S«yiec in this .Cplpny, as 
Well as elsewhere, has shown: what a 

. tremendous cITcct that c.in have. The 
mere fact that the convict finds himself 
with somebody bothering about him and 
trying to give him nnothcr chance, has 
the most remarkable effect. I know also 
how long their gratitude lasts, after iheir 
probation period is finished and they are 
SCI off again on an,honest life. The letters 

of thariks that come in years afterwards: 
’ arc numerous.

(Mr:.SIadcl
about £59 a year and of superyi'zing.a__ 
probationer about £12 a ywr.”

Well, Mr. Deputy Speaker, the conse
quent calculation is obvious, that every ’ 
lime a judge.or a ma'gistrate feels con
strained to commit a cofiyict io prison 
because the Pr 
to' take his case—and as we have seen 
wc have already reached that: stage and 

. passed it—every time that happens it is 
going to cost us £47 a year mpre to pul 

: that maq in prison. Every year in prison 
—£47, There is the obvious saving: That 
is the c^c where a lilllc further expendi
ture on personnel.woutd definitely save 

■ us a great deal of money elsewhere. That 
is pot all. Sir, because I would ask hon; 
Members to consider the indirect sav
ing of keeping people out-of-prison 
and under probation orders instead, ff 

' the Probation Service has the etfecl that 
. I claim—and T am quite sure the statis

tics will prove—of prevenlihg people 
from embarking on a permanent life of 
crime, then you arc saving a grc.it deal 

- of public expense jn the work of the 
• police, the work of the courts and in 

many other ways; an incalculable amount 
of money is indirectly saved.;

We must make sure. Sir. that the cslab. 
Hshment-of : this Service is' adequate at 
all-times to rheet all demands, It is not 
so at the present time, • :

There is another aspect, Sir; a small 
one, but it is important. This Probation 
Service fulfils'a second function, that is 
for the purpose of the' Prevention of 
Cruelty to and Neglect of Children 
Ordinance, probation officers have been 
appointed inspectors of - children- under 
that Ordinance. They are doing a great 
deal of work which no one else can 
do, in the way of making enquiries and 
bringing cases before the courts, and 
advising the amateurs of the Child Wel
fare Society. Their Work in that way ,is 
grovving monthly, and there is something 
wrong if.
the service should be liable to shrink 
just, vjhcn they, are neede'd ffiorc and 

re.’

I
is not able

Thai l: suggest. Sir. is only a taste of 
the real trouble that is coming if wc try 
to cut down this Service or, indeed, if 
we are not pre^red to expand it; 
because ejcperiehcc of this kind of 
parativeiy young service shows thal iu: : 
full v.i!ue is only attained by the process 
of time, during which those who have 
t>ower Io use it realize jtsWaluc. Now ! 
heard only a week or two ago of a 
magistrate who takes the view quite 
firmly that probation Is useless. There 
may be other magisifates. Sir, who take ' 
that view. T c.in only believe that they 
take that view because they, have not : 
seriously tried it to see its results, hcc.iusc 
the experience of this and other countries •. 
is quite definitely io the contrary'.. But. , 
Mr, Deputy Speaker, so long .IS there arc 
m-igislratcs or Judges who H.ive that view; ~ ' 
then most certainly the time is coming 
when they will hayc changed that view 
and there will be hi!‘the" greater demand , 
on the .Probatirin Service, because its 
vnlqe is* being recognized- more and 
more.’'."

in this most valuable workcom-

mor
Before I close/Sir. I would like |o 

lake this opportunity of paying a tribute 
lo the former chief probation officer. 
Mr. Colin Owen, who founded this 
vice singlc4ianded some 
remember very well the

years ago. I 
day when he

itrsi appeared in court asking '
IO be pul on probation, and he was com- 
picicly alone. He never spared himself 
in his work, which I believe has always 
been ah underataflcU' s^icc. for the 
probalioncre that he regarded ns his 
children. At the same time, I would like 
to welcome Mr. Hiliicr, who has now 
taken his place, and has started off with 
evident equal enthusiasm.

; 1 beg to move. Sih ,

cfor a man
Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, what is 

going to happen if this Probation Service 
is so cut down that it cannot handle all 
the cases which Judges .or magistrates 

'would'like'io place vinder probation?
; , Then the Judge oiVmagistratc has only 

two alternatives. Onerisvto fine, or bind 
over and' low control altogether of the 
convict, ivhen there is every chance of 
his getting into trouhle;again. The other 
is to put him into prison, with the effects 
I have described, Tjiat is a very serious 
stale of affairs—thal Judges or magis
trates, who think that a case is really 
thoroughly suimblc for probation, arc 
simply forcttl to let the convict go or to 

."put him into prison because the Service 
is not nble io cope.

Mr, Deputy Spc.akcr, althbiigli.l have 
been " amtmgj the first in acknowledge 
that in these'stringent times wc have to 
look at -otrf'prioriiics of expenditure viry 
carefully and wc hayc to put social ser
vices, by and large, at the end of the 
roll, this is an exception, to that rule, 
bqcausc this is a case where by. a little 
further expenditure we shall aclually save 
ourselves a very much greater cost, and 
i-iifiSim !< false economy. I

own

ater cost, and 
cubingTsTaire'cconomy. It is m> good. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, .arguing from the 
point of view that it is only a reduction
of-supernumerary assistants who. wen
paid out of the Emergency Fund, be- 

the facts have pToved that the 
.Service needs: them as a permanency. 
Whatever : the heeds of .establishment 
when the Emergency began, now-»i is

So rmieh. Mr, Deputy Speaker, for 
the sodal side, but now let us look 
at. the economic aspect andhere. T 
would refer back to the question that 
I asked and; the,.MinisterV answer. The 
third part of the que.stion, \ras; “Wh.nt 
is The cost per annum of fa) mainbiining 

- . .. , an African in prison, and fb) .Supervls-
It IS quite, clear. Mr. Deputy SpMkcr. ing an Afriran under a probation ofdw?"

with the reduction of : Tn reply the Minister quite rightly cor- 
these 14 further officers at any rate, the reeled .me for having enquired about" 
service will not be ndcquatc. because heFc Africans only, beciusc. of course, this
wc arc Told.by the 'Minister’s answer to ^ Probation Service is one-for all races, 
my question that, as a result of these 14 He said; “No separate records arc kept
supcrnumcran* assistants, being dis- of the cost of maintaining African’
charged, the Department will probably prisoners or superrizing African, proba-

to ask for the discharge of about lioners as-compared-with prisoners and.
WO: probationers of; .whom half were prbb.'itions of other rai^. but the aver-
convicted of Sfmr ^Maii or K.KM. age cost of maintaining a prisoner Is

: Mr. Nyauaii : Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir I stand to second the Motion. There 
is no question about the usefulness of 
the work performed by the-probntinn 

rofilcdv for the short time.Ihis service 
has been in operation in This country. 

. p.irticuhrly during the Emergency.
Motion, among several points

i

1 , UlllSC
i

This.............
discussed, suggests to The Government 

quite clear from, answer Thar the Th^n
Minister gaveTomy question, ‘^at th« . demands. It is true. Sir. that 
t»opIc should , be “ '3 Sic ■ in the Emreency tec had «vcrd ptob,-and not supcrnunicgTy, paid out 01 the . p„balion olliccrs, but

... Emcrecncy, Fund, They :'rS,ai”lain. Sir.: that at all litttes »c- a [Ktroanent eslablishmant. Wc.ranpob ^

. afford::to, cut any .“F<hW. durinB-thc Emrtscncybnb cvcn of  -----
wc shall have to face 'try soon a viicn the Eiiicrgcncy is not on.; increase of the permanent cjlabltshntcnl. tons , , ^ .

J i
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probalioners. . have been completely '
Mr. Deputy .Spcal^r, Sir, I have, cured? Thai the. services given hive 

'personally, as a laym.in, >valchcd with .caused them lo become safe peoplc able ' 
interest "the wor'R. of the prohatibn to go back into the stream of the country
ofliccrs. I have seen some of these people, without any further help, or is it going
sclf-sacrilicing.'walking from village to to he a work half done; and therefore ■ 
village, of perhaps cycling for long dis- uneconomical to the country? Also, from 

- tanccs to try and contact some of the the answer given. Sir. there arc .two
people whom they have helped In the comparative figures of maintaining ^
courts, or perhaps doing the Work that prisoner and a probationer, which show ■ •
has been described as being children's very clearly that this : country will be
inspectors. They‘have taken a great de.ir saving a lot of money to extend the 
of interest in this work^ and j am sure work of_thc Probation Service if U were—'

- ihcirwnrk has been alipreciaicd'I would to-contlniic employing more probation
■ like lo give instances of hosy .accepted officers and begin by reconsidering

these people are in the villages. When- retaining the J4 so-called supernumerary :
ever they, go tn.a viilagc and try to . probation officers and assistants who arc 
trace one of their charges they have likely’to be dispensed'with. If we do
found co-operation—they have been not have these officers what we shall

; shown how to contact the person they find ourselves doing is to find:criminals
are after, and in some eases. Sir. It has allowed to go to prisons,: sometimes to
been heard some parents saying tharfhey learn more about being' criminals, tir
Would like the services offered to some: perhaps going back to ihc country with-
chUdren by this service extended to thcif out any help at all as to how they should
children, although they have not been live in future—without being supeh'izcd
m court. ■!■ have come across several —and thercfore bcing a menacc .io '
probation ofRceis who have told me that society, and that is: why under this
some children whom they have helped : Motion we are ask'ing the Government
in the past have continued coming to to recognize what this Council has : ,
seek help, friendly help, long after their already recognized, that is. the impor*
term of supervision has ended. It only lance both social and economic, to main- 

'o.sf’ow. Sir. that the work of these tain at all limes this very useful Service. •,
people is appreciated both by the public which is just being felt in the country
and parents as well as the people who for the short time it.has bcen.establishcd..._.-, -

_____  -fWjnyed.thc.^rviccs-rendcred. Even v and to maintalh adequate numbers. >
at the height: of the Emergency and 

. 'today we have nit got enough of these
officers. You couiil-pcobably .get only' Minister, is^in connexion with
one in a district—a large distTlct—trying 'i^®ri^fulness of the probation officers. 
to perform this very difficult task of ‘ is'tnie we have heard froth one side, 
cycling from :6ne end of the district to know that Government policy . Is 
another, and trying to attend the courts. but what we .'have heard is
.If you arc to deprive such districts of ^he^frican AlTaIrs which deals with, 
these single men, who arc already inade- “f'er ‘he Probation Service,
quate, we ore going to aggravate the thmks .that the country could dispense
situation. Not only that, It is going to w few of these probation officers, 
be a. vcry_costlyji(Tair„toahls.countryi - 'but what we-have-not hcardTs Ihc'View 

" because we shall perhaps have to have of‘he Ministry of Legal Affairs. What 
Land Rovers to tour the areas trying to ‘hey say about this? Have they found 
contact some of the cases that have not them useful or not. and also, in this coa^
already been removed- for supervision, nexion. f would like to ask the Minister
ana we shall ulso have .a lot of people ‘O' and remove the fears some of us 
who could be hel|^ by the probation have :of a remark or insinuation made 

• hy some people who arc responsible in 
following their criminal intentions. The, looking after these probation officers 

hon. Mover by the fhat.they do not think these people serve 
S ®00. any useful purpose tit all. If thil is the
Erc^lS !° >>'«:,fy -'ll' Minislry; of .African. •
MSntiiAt-1 11 -‘he; -Affairs,'tKch there is a i^son for getting
Mmolcr Icll « whchcr'ltec SOO proplc; rid of. them.- but it ilT“oi;°hfo fo? ,

IMf.-Nyagah] IMr.Nyagahl / ,
what it is whrth Ict.us retain,the Service 
and give it the maximum advanta^ and 
chance to develop so that we can help 
this country to have young tnen and IMr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Bechgaard) 
women developing’into useful people.

■* Finally, Sir, I would jlkc to speak for 
the people, who have enjoyed the services 
of a probation officer. 1-must say that I 
have never enjoyed them, and I do not 
intend to enjoY them, but I can fairly

Wednesday. 17th June, -1959^
The House met at thirty minutes past 

Two o'clock.

in the Chair]
PRAYERS

NOTICE OF MOTION r
PCKSONAL AND RACIAL, ANTAQONISM*i 

' ' (Conin'm/iimcif Conference) - ^
sentenced to so many months, a certain 
sentence, , to find a probation officer at 
that time when he most needs help 
coming to . his aid.; If I may give' an 
cxarhplc without quoting a name. 'Tbere 

-- - ’certain high officer in one of the 
Government departments who found 
himself in difficulties because of .the 

'complicated system of Govemmchl 
accounting, and he was found wrong in 

• his arithmetic, and so he was in court 
and there the court as usual took Its 
course, nnd he \ras found guilty, but 
this man, under careful handling.and the 
sympathetic consideration of. the proba- 
Uon‘scrricc he was placed undcr proba- 

It would have: been a very

the following Motion r—
^ That this Council, . realizing the 
importance .of the coming consiiiu- 

: tional , conference to the: future of 
Kenya and that the success of the 
conferenre Will depend on the Utah- 
lishmenl of harmony, sincerity Wnd 
understanding between Kenyans of all 
races, urges all hon. Members of this 
House io phrase their utterances both 
inside and ou{side this Chamber so as 
to avoid stimulating personal and 
racial antagonisms. '

aras a
\

\

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
COUNCIL

: Order for 'Committee read. Mr. 
Speaker left the Chair.

IN THE COMMITTEE...
IK. Bechgaard. Esq.; in the Chahl

The Scrap Melal Bill

tion. . ,
depressing thing for this officer if. the 
Probation SerNnee w-as hot there and if
he had found himself going to. prison 

- • ' just ■’be^Usc".hc. "made''n 'mistake. We 
know that'it is wise to maintain a Pro- 
batioii'Scrvice.'^ahd that is what nhiae 
probation officcra realize, and that . is 
why we would like Government to retain 
these rervlccs.

, Wi‘h these remarks. Sir, I beg to 
-support., , ■

Question proposed. ,
ADIOURNMENT

have
even

Another point, Sir, .1 would like to Clause 2
Titd Asian Minicter wtrour Port- 

FOUO (Mr. Madan); OauK 2, Sir. I li,g , 
lo move that lubjeclioo (I) of clause 2 
ot the Bill be amended by inserting in
the definiUon nt' "bale" immediately 
tier the woid "means", the words “|Mk 

Other containers or”. Thea
in drums or
object ofThb amendment, Sir, is to pro-

--.:'THB..-D£PtnY^SPEAKER--(Mr.--Dcch--:vide-for^addltional^
gaard): I now adjourn CouncU unUl methods of packing of scrap metal.

tomorrow,'Wednesday. I7th I beg to move, -
The Chairman (Mr. Bechgaard)t Mr.

- ' this-^—r.-

^ ^ ^ roud (Mr. Madan): After the first one.

230 p.m 
Tune.

I

Sii
THE CtisniMAN (Mr. Bechgaard)t Ves. 

where, it litsl appears. ' - v - --Ir
p

‘>
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>559 ^ Cl —Scrap SIfiat Dill 2IM
Mr. Tyson:, Mr. Chairman. Sir. I do 

not know whether I can speak to ,{j . , 
uncicr this amendment., but ihis clause 4 
provides only for two types of licence, 
general and local.'What I would like to* 
ask the Minister is to consider whether It 
Would not be possible by arrangement 
with the other territories to have an 

; ihlerierrhoria! licence. As the clause is 
sdniwn at the moment it is rcslricicdi to’ • 
general local licences in Kenya only, h > 
docs seem to me that Unless this Ordin* 
ance is going to be based on,an inierr, 
tcrrilori.ll plan thV'Avc are not going to 
get very far with it. The abuse is goiiig 
to be transferred from one territory to 

.another and would be glad if-the '• 
Minister would conridcr the issue of n 
further type of liCTncc. an intcneiritorial- 
licence irthat is Vaclicable.

Tnii Asian Mini^r without Port* 
triLio {Nlr. Madan): Mr. Chairman, Sir.
I explained yesterday during the Second 
Rc.iding of the Bill that similar legisla*. 
tion exists, as far as'1. am aware, in 
Tanganyika, bin there is no such legis-. 
l.ilioh in llganda. I jlhereforc do. not see ■ 
that we can provide for: the Issue of: 
intcftcrrito.riit! licences because. I repc.it.

am aware Ug.inda has 
not -got similar legishition, but apart 
from that I also do not sec how this ,

; Icgislaiiire could provide for tlic issue _
-of—inlcrlcrritori.il 'Ticch'ccs ■ to covH 

Uganda .ind Tanganyika. It could, per
haps,' be done under the auspices of the; 
High: Commission. But^if the abuse by ; 
way .of thefts is going "to be transferred 

.to pIKcr. territories because of the enact- • 
mehl ofthis Ordinance, then ! think. Sir.; 
good luck to such territories—let them 
floumK'in other territories, but I would . 
like to point out that I think the pro
visions of this Ordinance svill help a lot 
10 curb the; thefts of scrap metal which 
arc going on at the, present moment. 1 
do not agree; Sir, that the Ordinance . 
will not serve any; purpose bcc.iusc the 
hon. Nominated Member seems to think , 
th.it iihc thieves would transfer their 
operations cl.sewhcrc. I did explain yes
terday. .Sir. that in so far as the Colony 
is concerned any person dealing in scrip 
metal will have to he licenced under the 
provisions of cKiiisc 3 if he is not to 
commit an offence, and what they do, 
outside the territory, outside the Colony

hiisine«--until. of:, course.-such...... .
time that inlcilcnitorial IcgiM.ition caii 
be agreed and enacted.

The question that the words proposed 
to he inserted be irjscrtcd pul and 
carried.

Clause 2. as

[The -Asian Minister wiihoiil Portfolio] or any coimtr)- of the World would never 
I will not. .Sir. try to explain to the be able to hicel thi requirements as they 

House, because I think the House is : appear in this clause, v 
aware ,
agreement on inlcrtcrritorial legislation

d, agreed ter.
of how didicult U is to try to gel . .Capiain Hamlcv:; Mr. Chairman. Sir. 

svith all due deference to my friend over 
, Question ,that the w^uds proposed to the road I cannot see what he is getting 

^be'deleicd be deleted put and cjirned
Cliiine 3 :

Tm: Asian MiNisrLR wimbur Port- 
IIJI.IO (Mr, Madan): .Sir. Chairman. .Sir. 
I beg to move lhal subsection (1) of 
clause 3 of the llill be amended by in- 

' scriing immediately after the'* word 
••person” the words except ajxrson 
exempted under sectioiTlS of this Ordin- 

; ance.’VThis is to provide greater clarity.
sir; as the; House is aw'are under section 

• 2.5 sif the Ordinance, the Minister has the 
p»iwcr hy order to exempt persons .ind 

. classes of metaU and. in order that there 
may be no confusion under the pro- 

: visions of clause 3; 1 beg to movcjjits 
'amendment.

Tme; Asian hiiNisiiiR winiour Port- 
Hii-iti (Mr. Madan): If I:may add this. 
•Sir. the , aincndnicni Is . proposed to he 

^inserted iificr the lirst “persons" when jl 
appears in clmise 3 in line I of the sub- 
ci.1lisc.,,

QiirMiiin puifUiM'ii. ,

qucsliiin that words proposed-to 
rted he inserted pul and carried.

C|.iusc_3,jiV.amcndcd„.igrecd tOi-::-- • -

at. All the scrap’dealers I know arc very 
capable of taking the measurements of 
a block of metal. U says here.,.“wcight 
or' dimensions”. .Nothing could be 
plajner in my opinion and it is a very 
—flHaudiblc)—piece of scrap metal is 
so convoluted that he cannot gel the 
dimensions of it. he weighs it; otherwise 
he measures it. What is all the’fuss 
about? .

Clause as amended agreed to.

Chnisc 5
I MF. Asia.**. Minister 'WmtouT Port- 

(Mr. Madan): Although theFOLIO
amendment that 1 am going to moyc 
docs not appear on the Order Paper, but 

dr is a consequential amendment arising 
from the amendment we have just 

^approved in clause 4 of the Bill. Might
'l lhereforc be allowed to move than in lOLio (Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman. Sir, 
clause 5 (A) iHc .word "principal" which [ <jo not know that 1 need add anything 
appears in the second line be deleted: : (o ^thd very erdiiilc reply. But pcriiaps 
Having deleted the .reference: to other the hon. Mehiber for the. Western Elcc- 
arcas in local licences the existence of ior.«l Area has pot noted that the section 
the word “principal” in clause 5 now ciys “weight or dimensions", ft is not 
becomes meaningless. It is purely a.con^ ; both, but it Is either of the two.. I would 
sequential amendment. Sir. ’ 'likcTo remind him. Sir. that the trade

OiiKlioii ttal .lhi worU proposed, 10: have accepled this clause I think I on 
heSeieted he dkieted put and eanied. : :

: Clause 5 as amended agreed to. jj, provisions,: ' '
Clauses 6. 7. 8. y arid lb agreed to, Zafrud Dfus: 4iir, 1 wilt not

,, ___ ___ ____________ -Mhrow any light on the ipnora
■ has been shown by certain hon. Mem-

, The ASi.an Minister Wirnoui Port- personal experience I am
roLtP-thfr.: Madan): Mr, Chatrn^, Sir, ; sure of what I said, and it is sur- 
1 beg to move tiial subsection 1 o' prising, that I have also been approached
1 r of the BUI be amended by mating several dealers in scrap metal, and all 
immediately after the word “form , the have been claiming to repre
words “or in such other form as a heens- ^ ,herc must be certain

' lng:oniccr may in any particular rase tiiHefcnecs of opinion between members 
approve.". The purpose of this amend- the trade. 1 tan only say at, this 

tment. Sir, is to provide for greater n,omenl that in the very near future the 
ncxibility and to make things caster for Q^v^nment will find that it will be 
scrap metal dealers. practically impossible for any s^P

dealer to-prepare this-register.-I-think .-
it is my duty lb make this point here.

The Asi.an Minister Wniiour.PoRT-

\
\

.Sir. !i« far as

'I lie
whichbe inscr

~::-~~Chiusc<

X'hitiirA : : 1 '
.The Asian MiNuhtRsWiiHour Pokr- 

loucJ (Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman, Sir. 
! beg Ip move that subsection (3) of 
clause 4 of the Bill be amended by delet
ing the words "and in:such other area or 
afc.is .IS arc specified therein".

1 I
■I

Clause 4 of the Bill provides for (he 
issue of twb ;typc3 of licence. Sir, a 
genera! and a local licence. The gcm^I 

- licence wiil'bc applicable to the whole 
■ Colony while the operation of the local 

licence will be limited to the district for 
which it iS: issued, and to that 
these words which are proposed to be 
dclctcil wouldVnppcar to be Inconsistent 

■with the object of;a local licence antTii 
is possible that they might lead to a con- 
nict with general licences also and, 
therefore. Sir, I would like to move the 
deletion of the words which I have rc.id 
out.

?5 Sir, 1 beg to rnove.-,.:-i
t;

the Minister to delete the ^vord dimen- j hundreds of tons
Sion from this clause—m "H® , ,f . nr fnetal, but I would-like to bring U
words,are “weight or home to the notice of ihe hon, Mentor
he would delete the words opposite that as Pori Manager in Kilm-
it is possible that scraji4«IeR may ^ handled many thousands of
able to prepare a regt^^r and gwe ^l J'"' '^f.,bi,^etal and,! hope ihai l an, .
the informalion “"‘mnedMn the ctau • .not-altogethcr-guilty, of the ignorance,..,.
But as it stands rhave no'doubU^^ .that-my Wend thinks I may be div
that the Government ^would-find ® ^ y
on that the scrap dcafc^ m this country P*aym«-

extent

Or/«r/y,i proposal.^

KM
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Question that the wftrds proposed to vious clauses to include^thc word “drutn" 
be inscrted'bc Ittsciicd pul and carrtcci,' -or “pack**, would he not make 

Clause 11. as amended, aerced tA

CluUse 12

Clause If*
THE Asian Minister without Port^ *« 8o Hack to This one. Hut any 

roLio (Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I’wmbcr of ihc public fs cnljlled to ask. 
[the Asian Minister without Portfolio]; A uniform., with respect, is not proof 
1'beg to move that subclause (3) of clause credentials.. Otherwise we would have 
Iti'be deleted. This was suggested yester- one. or two A/ah ,\fmi generals 
day by the hori/. Member for Nairobi clairning thai ihey were, generals in the 
West and we had considerable discussion - R'^hish Army. What Is.ihc poini-of this^ 
on.this point. 1 agree with the hpn. Mem- J-^hin*; that vve' should get a
ber thait it would undesirable for a private better cxplanaUon. I have heard hu ,good 

reason as to why these words in brackets 
shodlET remain as part of this Bill.

Sir Charies Markham: Sir, I am
a conse

quential amendment here to include the 
• words *'bale** 6t;;;'pack"?

.. ; Mr. Webb: Sir. I do not think thatThe Asian Minister NSithout 1 ort- the amendment is necessary. The amend 
' fOLTO (Mr. Madan>: There are two ment which was made In clause 2 was to 

amendments which I propose to move ^include fh the definition of “bale** refer' 
to this clause, Sir.-and I propose to take cnees to ^'drums**. and wherever the word 
ihcm one by one. Sir. . •’bale*’- occurs throughout the Bill it will

include packing in drums and all other 
things.',,:''■ , '

citizen to have powers such as are men
tioned in thifsubclausc.'I beg to move that clause 12^of the

..... -Bill be amended (rt) m'subs«iion (I) by
■ inserting immediately after the word 
'"form” the words **, or in such other 

form ns a licensing olTiccr may in any 
particular case approve.** The purpose 

\ of this amendment is similar to the 
amendment moved to clause 11, Sir, that 

" is to provide for greater flc-xibility.
: I beg to move.

(iiiesiiaii pruposeil
Question that the words proposed to 

be inserted be inserted put and carried.
The Asian Minister without Port- 

lOLio [Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman, 1 
beg to riiovc that subsection (2) of clause 
12 be amended by inserting immediately 
before the word ••aflix” the words "sign 
or*’. Sir, in the last line thereof. This^ 1 
think; is merely a prinier’s error.

__ ^Qut-stiim-pn>p<ni‘'tl.-—~T:^r~--^—‘
. , Question that the

- bo inserted be inser^put and carried 
: Clause 12, as amwuled. agre^ to.

CLnusc 13 agreed lo; .

The Asian Minister wmtodT Port- 
roLio (Mr. Madah): May I, Sir, read 
out the clause loudly so that people will

Sir, I beg 10 move.Tme Minister for Finance 
Development (Mr. Vasey): I, like a . "■ 
number of hon. Members am a bit 
puzzled as 10 what bales and packs have 
to do with children of 18. ; ^

The CHAiRMAN (Mr. Bcchgaard): I 
have only read the clause vcry nipidly 
but 1 cmnot see the word "bale” included.

Tme Asian Minister without Port- 
I OLIO (Mr. The word •'bale”
docs not appear in this clause.

Cait. HANfLEv: ^s usual. Sir, I was . 
a linle bit ahead of the House. I have 
got on to No. 15.

Question that the word propmed to 
be deleted be deleted put and carried.:

-p-Questionnhai thc'wdrd proposed to be 
■ inserted in: place thereof be inserted put 

and carried. ’ .
Clause 14, as amended, agreed: to.

■■ ’C/awTr lS-.-.,'.
The asivsi Minister wmioirr PoRT- 

iOLioTMr., Madan): 'Mr. Chairman. 1 . 
beg to move that subsection (1) of clause 
1.5 of the Bill be amended by inserting 
immediately after the word "days'* the 
word.s ", or in the case of ferrous scrap 
nicial seven days,'*. ! expiaihed the object 

. of this amendment yesterday. Sir, which 
is ;io.provide greater facilities for.scrap 
.metal dealers so that they will not have 
to store heavy scrap metal;lbngcr than Is 
reasonably nccc^iry. In This clause the 
word '•bale" does appear, atid 1 hope 

move that the hon. Nominated Member Will be 
satisfied by the explanation already given 
by the hon. Acting Solicitor-Genera!.: 

proposed...
- Question ihalThc words proposed to be .

A.ND Qiieslion profKtsed.
Question That the words proposed to : get the tone of it? "Before acting under

......... • ■ the provlrions of this section, a police
otficer (unless he is. in uniform) or a 
licensing officer shall, if required to do 
so. produce documentary evidence of his 
app^niment.” Now. the hon. Member 

„ .. for Ukamba Will note the words"if
Sir Charles Mr. Chair- ^ Speaking normally.

17^3). Could nsk^lhe Mim,ter ,{ he , 
will agree to delete the words m breckels y„u have a.licensing person who
;,(unlKS he, .s m U9ifotml whieh appear y, ,, eitittn. and. In raci, I think
in subsection (3). Any member of the 
public is entitled to ask a policeman for 
his warrant curd.T fail to see why in this 
clause there should be a dillerentiatum

be deleted be deleted pul and carried.. 
■ Clause 16. as amended, agreed to.

Cliiusc M

na fade proof

che would be a private citizen, so far as 
the gcnenilTiccncc is concerned, in such 
case-s he should produce his credentials 

, only if required to do so, l*am afraid, Sir. 
now between wbat arc the nornul n that 1 do not sec anything put of place

-—of publiK^ . - in the wording of this subclause. I will

l OLio (Mr. Madan): I think. Sir, that 1 ^^casion
am unable to accept this aincndmmL m I, j
unitem, bt inleddcd to act la p ace of a , ,g ^
warrant when the man is in uniform, but ^

mrports to us a police oDiecr Id pro- , ™ (Dofclaise
ducc his credentials. v amended by adding at the end

words proposed iq

i
Clause 14

7)tE Asian Minister without Port
folio (Mr. Madan): Concerning sub- 
clause (1) (h). Sir, the House will 
remember that during the course of the 
ScTOhd Reading of the .BiU-ycslerduy the 
h'bh’ Member for Kiambu asked that the 
age of 16 years might be raised to 18 
years; I said that 
matter. One is always 
to the other side, Sir.

Sir Charles Markham: WiihTcspcct. thereof the words ", and tbc^f.oEL"'*)'.
Sir; -I would suggest under this clause TirderTlut noTicchcc shall be granted to 
that he is not entitled to dosq. I cannot , him for such period as it shall Ihink fit .
see the point of it. quite frankly, but. The intention is; .Sir, that where a person
perhaps the Acting SoUcitqr-General has been convicted of an olTcncc mvolv-
cbuld help me on this. ing fraud . or dishonesty, or slolcn

- ^ ' *: . " ■ perty, such a person should not be able
The Asian Minister wiiiiout i ORi- obtain a licence easily and the court 

FOLIO;(Mr.' Madan): 1 think.'Sir. that it. convicts him will be able to assess
depends on how one reads il. As I read ^^joysness of the criiiic .and make
it. at the moment a private citizen would - orjcr according to the circumstances
not bc-hc could, of coups.afk a pobee o, ,,,, case debarring,Ihc accused per-
officer to produce his c«denHajs. out u fromoblaining a licence, for such -......
ih^olice bntccTis in uniform then he. ^oj.^as, |he;-couri may think, fit to------
heed not prpducc them, but irhe

I
would consider the 

prepared to listen 
ami In pursuance 

of that consistent policy I'am prepared
to accept this amendment. 1 beg to___
that (he word "sixteen** be dueled and 
the word"eightccn" be substituted there
for,

Qttesrion pnipusnL order,
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Second Reading o£ the BUI and I fet|
that I nced-not'dwcll on if iriy longer
now. - „

Qiiatioii propnsfil.
- Question that- ibe words proposed'!» 
be inserted In: inserted put and carried.

Clause ly, as amended, agreed to, . 
■ Clause 20 agreed to.

- [Mr.-Ushcr] 
is; I am advised again, probably a part h:ive niov^. 
drthc port area rented to the d«ler for 
that purpose, then my objection disap- 

: pears .ciUircly. Out I should like an
assurance oti that point, ir i do yot gel 
that assurance, l am afraid ! .shall be put 

, to moving the amendment which I pro?
■^sed upon '' the; Second, ;Reading 
"yesterday. ' -

cohered by the. new- subclaiisc which I

Mr. UsiicR: Sir, I anv sorry to be 
perHistent, Mr. Chairman, but it does not 
really dispose of , my 
trouble is that the dealer 
not know in advance what storage will 
be available. One cannot specify in the 
licence, for instance, a particular area 
which might be allbltcd to him by- the 

The Asi.sN MiNisrnitAViTHdur PoRT- port auihority>and that is where I feel 
joLio fMr. Madan): Mr. Chairman, Sir, that he should reasonably expect to be 
if i might dispose of Uganda first. If able to store the scrap. It Mm be 

‘any scrap, metab comes to the Colony . inspected there; there is no trouble about 
" from Uganda “and ifi intended for tsport it at all.:

and it is not unloaded anywhere m: the Of course, 1 do appreciate the fact that 
Colony, then, of course, such, metal ^ould get ex. . . 
would be. outside the scope of this but if he is to do that in every single 
Ordinance, Bur, if ul uny stage in the • jnsiancc it is putting a very considefablc 

/Colony it is handled by. a local dealer, . and uhnccciwy'burden upon him; Also 1 
. that, dealer must. 1 feel. be,.liccnsed ask that if he is put to that, is

under.thc provisions of section 3 of the in fact a licensing officer oh the
Oidinance even if the scrap metal;is spot who e:m authorirc him to take that 

: intended, for export. action, ; , •

Sir, I beg to 'move.'v.. 
Question proposeii.

\
difiiculiy.' Tltc 
probably doesMu. Usher 

should like ro-havc some elucidation of 
ihi.s bK'ausc the fears which I expressed 
yesterday tire not altogether removed. 
Under clause 8 (</) the dealer's licence 
specifics ail the premises at which he is 
authorized io deal In scrap mcial. It is 
perhaps ncccss;»ry for me to point'out 
that dealers In Mombasa in p.irticular 
acquire their scrap mciai, of course, 
locally in the ordinary way at their busi- 

. ness, in which case my objection does 
riot arise, or they acquire it from some- 

-where up^ountry. or. as I am advised, 
in; quite considerable, quantities from 
Uganda. Perhaps we might dispose of 
Uganda, Sir, first; because: I ' pul it to 
the hlinister that Uganda's scrap metal 
will be outside the scope of the law and 
that if it. tomes in transit/by railway or 
export it does not cbmewiihin the ambit 
of this Ordinance at all, and could in 
fact be stored anywhere when it is un
loaded from the railway prior to export. 
Hut the difficulty arises, of course, in 
the ease of scrap metal which is brought 

, down -by- rail - or -possibly "by 'road to 
Mombasa or to Kilindim. If by road. Sir, 
there is not any real difficulty; but if by 
rail, however,Mt ,will either to
Mombasa ^station ,br to Kiimdini Station 
and Ihen/thcre is the question of stor
age. To put the dealer to the business of 
unloading: and transporting to his: own 
specified premkes, that the premises 
specified in his licence and then re-trans
port them to a place'convenicnt for ship
ment it .would involve him in expense 
that would very likely, wipe.out. his 

r profit. Now,, ! am taking it that a dealer 
of this kind in that type of transaction 
is in fact a dealer, and I do not think 
that the: amendment proposed will quite 
do away wjth the difficulty. It would still 
to my mind be an unwarrantable

■iJisadvantage.

Mr. Chairman.: Sir, I
Cliiiur 21

Mk. Z51HUO UuvN; Mr, Speaker, this 
is silent o-s to the rank of ,Ihe- 

pblicc ofliccr. It was'explained yesterday 
by the Minister that clause Instated the 

, rank of the ofilccr. I \vould like to know 
from the legal experts whether clause 17 
is also applicabic.iq clause 21.: ,

The Asian Minisieu \vtrmim Pori- 
' loi-ui (hIr.Madnn): I do not iliink so.

cl

.Sir.

Mu. ZAt RUiJ Dlen; 1 think it is heccs- 
Miry that the rank of the police officer 
should be St:
Ik the same

; Tm: Asian Ministi;k wmioui Pori- 
101.10 (Mr. Madan); I do not agree be
cause. 1 think that any police officer 
should be able, to make an arrest fiir an 
olfcncc committed under the provisions 
of this Ordinance. It Will be a 
olfcncc and surely the hon. 
noirgoing to suggc.st that an ordinary 
police ofiiecr should wait/jinlil .jie .can 
get'a'superior police bilii^r to make an 
arrest; for an, offence ciinrnitled under 
IhisOrdiriance.

Clause 2! agreed to.

iiciiij 
as clause 17

this clause, ll shmitd

The difiiculty that the hon. .Member GAur. Hamluy: Mr. Chairman.^ what 
for Mpifibasa sees in this, ii that a local actually happens in a case like this is that 
scrap dealer may be compelled to store scrap is railed lb Kilindini for export and 
it pending export ^when perhaps: no one of two things happens. It either goes to 
immediate facilities for iranshipment a plot which has been leased to the dealer, 
or. shipment are .arailabic. Now. in such • who may be in Nairobi and h.vvc only an 
cases • 1 visualizl^ Sir. that the person agencyjn Kilindini. or.it is unloaded.by 

"deTilirir with'th^metal wall only'be' the port authorities and put into such 
a licensed dealer an^ he will have under place within the port as they have alio- 
the provisions ■of cl.ilis}. 14 premises celed for scrap metal, where it tlt»y stay 
specifled in his licence witere he could for sc.cral weeks or
store the .scrap metal. In any event : no able ship semes along. So I thmk we arc
person-no licensed dealerHs allowed: rather making 
to dc.ll .with scrap metal at premises suggest tp you that P'“' • 
elsewhere than those spccilted m his , whole thing. The Minuter has now
licence as provided for in clause 14 sub. altcred ll from prcmisis, but 1.
clause Cl'of the Bill.T'ethaps. .Sir. .the rarely that scrap mct.al ,s stored in ware- 
word ••place"'that appears in ihe third
line from the bottom in the new sub- open on a plot, and I
clau.se 2 .that-I have moved in place of Minister by altering the clause o rea
the existing slibelause 2 of clause 22 ~i„ sucji notice the
should re-ally he “premises":'tis that which .the setup may be.intpeelcd. has
would be more eonsisicnl and m me . dentil with the silualion.

' of this B)!l. Mh; .Sum:: Mr. Chaitman. we are

I mil assuming, of eotirse, Sir. Ital pf ih, dealer which, of
; where the scrap metal, svi I K-stored ton but 1 suggest

be the premises normally used oy mt _ consider the poliee
,, scrap metal dealcr. lf there are instances mo. and for.that reason 1 would

where the-scrap mcl.al IS stored in^ ask the Minister to make a; very small
nay w-arehousca., I amendment in the new subelause that he . ;

... dealer.could notify tir.spee'fyhm,ls..imt^
and give noliec aecnrdillglyMo “.I” slibslilule for the word •■lime • a tcasop- 
omeer. It seems to nte 'P”' i,' .Wc lime"; that is to say, that the dealer,
that the hon.Member H rarath It

cognizable 
Member is

Chune 22:' ■-

■ The Asian Minister wiriiour Poht- 
ixJLio (Mr. Maiian); Mr. Chairman. I 
beg to move ihat there be substituted 
for subsection. (2) of clause.22 of the 
Bill the foijowing; subscciion,:.-rr-:...

“(2) No person shall export any 
scrap metal unless he has given to the 
police officer in charge of the police 
station nearest to the place in which 
the scrap metal is stored immediately 
before Us being.dcspatchcd.for export 
not less than seventy-two hours' notice 
in writing of his intention to export 
the'scrap 
notice the 
scrap metal may be inspected.”

Tliis also is a clause on Which we had 
considcra'blc debate ycstcrady during the

1

with the other provisions

I sec that the amendment now under 
debate uses the word .‘‘place'—not 
premises—and• I am,; suggesting . that 
“place”^ .right, word,..because, if„
the ihspectibn prior to export, of which 
three daysV notice, has to be given, is 
such a place as is' norrriaUy used, that

metal, specifying in such 
place and time at which the

1
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IMr Slaiiel Thirdlj-, flic hon.^. Member., hinudf
■ has* lo sivc niillcc ora place and'a' <1":“' aliention to the provisions of clause
naionailc lime al sshich Ihc scrap melal 20. In aiip^particular case where ihere is
may be inipccleJ. It would be Very con- diHiculty nboul premsics, it would be pos-
venienf tor a police oniccr perhaps 10 be sibic for a respcclablc dealer to go to ihe

^ asked io come and inspect scrap metal licensing oflicer and get exemption from
^ 2 :i.m. !i is quite, ti comnion practice all or any provisions of this Bill, The

.Sir, that where you have an agreement or hof*. Specially Elected Mernber Mr.
legislation saying that notice has to be Slade, has suggested that we might ins^
given of a place and lime, to provide that the word ‘‘reasonable:’ before the word
it should be a reasonable time.: "lime" so that the new clause will read

"in such notice vthc .place-and a

;!toler5 for Ihtch I was asking and which ■ otT' Bill ’^'““Saed i by tSpg 
, ' I had supposed that he had intended to iTiinlediately after the word '•may", the

>■ give them by this amendment but I sus- word “by”, which has been left’out in*
peeled it and that is why 1 raised-this . adveriemly. Sir. and 1 beg to 

: question of "place- and "premises-. . . ;

Question that the word to be inserted 
,bc inserted pin and parried. . ;

Clause 25, as amended, agreed to.
1 Daiises 26, 27 and;28 agreed to, ' 

Title agreed to,

move.

Sin I beg to move; that there be added 
. 10 clause' 22 the fqlldwing svords:.

"Provided always that a licensed dealer 
may wilh the written permission of the 

A jicensing officer store - scrap metal' on 
: . specified premises:being premises other 

(han Ihose-specificd in the licenw."

i

loJlo IMr. .Main); Mr. Chairman, Sir, ?>>'<! metal may ^
perhaps the hon. Nominated Member *>' '“P^ted .1 am not sure, Sir. what , 
will be disappointed when 1 tell him of!.meant by reasonable time”. I 
my intenliun to amend Ihe word -place- "Miming for the purpose of this

subciause that when notice IS given to
the iwlicc ofilcer, the hours will be speci
fied during which the. police-oincer may 
inspect the .scrap metal btft I-do not feel 
very strongly about it and if the hon. 
.Specially Elected Member can satisfy me 
that the word “reasonabic” will be mean
ingful I will be prepared to .reconsider 
ihc matter. :

reason
; i- Clause 1 agreed to.

• The Bill la be reported with amend
ments.: . ”

Council rfxiiiiird. '

I iSir, if that is allowed, U disposes of 
.: the whole difficulty. There is no secrecy 

about the thing at all and the scrap and 
* : the premises cari-be inspected and wc

still hive these three days before export |Mj., Deputy Speaker (Mr. llechgaardl 
can take place,. ,, In ihc ChairJ '

new *in the two'cases \>here it occurs in the 
new siibcluiise and change it to "pre- 

If I might do that later, vSir?
fii!

niiscs
I inust draw llic attention Of the hon,

Member forMonibas.'i to the provisions 
of subclaiisc 2 of clause 14 which says 
that no licensed dealer shall store or deal 
in any scrap metal elsewhere than at the 
prcmise.s specified in, his liccncci. lt does v
not mailer where the scrap metal comes At this .stage. Sir. may I 
from; that is the only place where he can ‘ place” where it occurs on two
deal with it and that provision has been 'n the new subciause be
included in the Bill in order to make con- deleted and the word “premises” be sub

stituted therefor. That is in lines 4 and ,9.

1
Sin I beg to .move.

REl'ORT ; 
The Si rup Mclal Bill

1On a point, of order, this would not 
mean my opposition to the proposed 
amendment now. It would be a proviso 

^0 that amendment. i'lTttE MtNi.s"iiiR FOR : Finance and 
DEVELOpME,Hr (Mf. Vascy)* Mr. Deputy 

r The Asian MlNisiEil wratoUT Port- Speaker, p beg to report that u Com- 
lOLlo (Mr. Madan); Mr. Chairman, Sir, minee of the whole Council has. con- 
provided (hat the. hon. Member is pre- sidered the Sciap Melal 11,11 and has 
pared lo agree Io change (he expression approved (he same with .amendnieius, 
“the licensing ofiicer^’ to-“a licensing Report ordered to be toiiiiidered 
officer" 1 _ani^,prcjwred;.lo,: accept-, that -Xtiyiiorrow.-r— •--------------- --------------- -

" 'amendment bccaasc l feel it is writing J - vinTtnisl
into clause 22 one of the aspects of the __y' ; .. ^
provisions'of clause 26. ‘ Pi'RKoTiMaERCcMjpERAitvB Society

Overdraft Guarantee

Vimove that the

trol elicctivic because we do not want 
any loose ctids- and the police hot know-

arc the scrap melal yards, so,__-i.. Cai..l--Hamuivt Mr,: Cliiiirniaiirdt:' “ 
.- .-^lo-speaki-whercThey Can check on. what -svouldftc helpful if sumc : of , llicse 

scrap mcla) (here is.m any particular lawyer^lhai'wc have got here would tell
• place. us, thc\li!r?rcncc between “premises”,

He also asked. Sir, ihiit if there will "a place’* and “a plot”, 
be a licensing officer in Mombasa or at

• ■ the port. In so far as the local licences
arc concerned, of course the licensing 
officer; will be the disirict commissioner.
In so far.:as the generar licence is con
cerned, the licensing ofitcer it is intended 

^ .should be the Director of . Trade and 
Supplies and I will certainly bring it to 
the notice of thc.Minister for Commerce 

; ' and Industry, that he might consider 
appointing the Deputy to the Dirwtor of 

l.Tnidc and .Supplies at Mombasa 
' licen-sing oflicer. for the purpose of issuing 

general licences under this Ordinance.
Perhaps that: would, if accepted by the 

: Minister for Commerce and Industry, 
that might mect.fhc jwini made by the 
hon. Member for Mombasa. Bui I would 
tike lo repeal, -Sir. that it

i.Sir.
vshtchmg

i-i ‘V'^Ir. Usher : 1 am very grateful to the 
Minister and. of course,' accept that 
suggestion, ' , , .

The Minister! tor AmiCAN' Affairs 
(Mr Johnston): Mr. Deputy Sp«ikcr, I 
beg 10 move:— ,

That this Council notes that the 
Government proposes lo guarantee 
the bank overdraft of the Purko 

•Timber Co-operative Society l.imifcd 
up to a, total of £15,000, subject to 
the society accepting technical advice 
from ihe . f-orest •Department on the 

/exploitation of its conccssionsi 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Oovemmcni 

policy has been in the Masai for nuny 
vears to try to persuade the .Masai in 
the Narbk Disirict to accept icchtiical 
advice bn Ihc proper ‘management 'and 
exploitation of their forests and the Mail 
forests on the: Nlaai side arc possibly 
tome of the mdSl'aiuabIc indigenous 
forests in the Colony; In November. 
1956. the Purko swtion of the Masai m 
the Narok District agreed for ^ .

form U co-operatIve limber

The Asian Mini-ster wintourlPoRf- 
Fotio (Mr. Madan): The! main differ
ence is this, Sir. that reference is' mTde.^ 
to “premises” all along in. the Ordinance 
and not to the word “pl.icc". .

Mr. Usher: Mr. Chairman. Sir, the 
amendment proposed by the Minister has 
not bccn;proposcd by ybiireclf yetynd 1 
think perhaps 1 should be out of order to 
speak now because I want to propose an 
amendment to the amendment.

i' 5If-// The Asian Minisifr wmmur Port- 
I0L10 (Mr.Madah): Then, .Sir.j the 
amendment will read; “Provided lliul a 
licensed dealer ihay with the written 
permission of a licensing officer store 
scrap, metal bn .specified premises bemfi 

other th.-m specified in the

irr'

'iu.
premises 
licence."
■ Question that the words to be left out. 
be left , but. put and carried.

Question ihal fhc words to be inserted 
in place thcrcor.be ,inserted put and 
carried.'. ■
: Clause 22. as amended, .igrccd to.
) Clauses 23 and 24 agreed, io.

)
.1as a

: Tiin CttAHiMAN (Mr HcchgA-iard): ’The ; 
hew subciause , is open To amendment • 
without fortnar motion, at the moment 
because it has not been included in the 
Bill yet.

Mr. Usher: I do thank the Minister 
very much forwhat he has said about 
ihe-liccnsing-ofnccrand'all"iharHe'har" 
given me really nothing: in fact. he. has 
refused that particular relief to

IS important 
that we know and the police know where 
scrap mcla! is stored so that they are able 

- r 'to-check up on It and (race sioicn'scrap

CUmsf -Z5 ■ this pur-

■•i.'
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(Mr. olc Tipis] , „ihe Masai-w^ iti;'and. of
some inrormaUon for the benefil of this course, there v.n% .n provision in the by- 
House I think the whole Idea first of all. laws of this society to ihe-cffcct tint he 
if my memory , serves me right, ^.Was will have .i control or say somehow in 
either thought of in *195;i or early. ii ■ -
1953,,when an appUc.ation was made by 
a few Masai to the Masai IJisuicl Coiin- 
cil to establish-and-opemte a sawmill 
iti a place mentioned by the Minister 
whichvis known as O'lpusi-Moru in the 
Mat! Forest. Now this , original hppli-, 
cation, .V Deputy ‘ Speaker, - was 
accepted by the district council con
cerned. and 1 would like here, before 
going further, to, speak mainly on the 
first hlotion. because I 
liiht to.accept the ahiendmeni moved by 
my. hon. ,friend, the Specially Elected 
Membcf. Mr. Slade, for reasons which I 
shall give later on. ’

this society while the Purko ^tion of- 
the-Masai living ih' NiroV has agreed 
to impose a rate in.ycars 19W and 1961* 
of Sh. 20 on each taxpayer for the pur
pose of rcpaying'the overdraft.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, , ! beg to move.-
, Mr. Webu wconded. - , :

> Question proposeiL ; '

{The Minister for AfricaiT Affairs] 
society, and (A) to raise subscriptions ot' 
£30,000 To finance the society and to 
establish a sawmill at a place called— 
(Inaudible).

In January, 1957, £10,000 had been 
collected and It was expected that the 
balance of £10,000 would be collected 

within' the next six'months and accord
ingly the society started to construct the 
mill and engagcd a mahager. Unfor-

• lunaicly,; owing To Uie outbreak of 
•various cattle diseases quarantine restric
tions were imposed upon the Narok 
District and the Purko could not raise 
the '^Iwlancc icquired. ''fhe - society 
arranged an overdraft wiihThc bank for 

'£5,000 for salaries and^ equipment but
• that was not enough and they purchased 
some machinery on credit. In March, 
1958, the milj. started production but the; 
balance of £10,000, was not in fact col
lected for the reasons I have given until 
July, 19.58, by which time the society in 
queslion was in llnancial difTiculiics.

n -the fornt. Then, the Masai, of course, 
were ail theTime, even before this new 
sjicieiy was formed. Were rather worried.
I nic.in they had theirown suspicion, and 
also some fears that. lh«?. Government 
might pne day come and lake their 
forest from them.-but. of «mursc. iThlnk 
the Ooycrnnicnl here'also addMl sorhc* 
thing in'
to Their fears and suspicions because 
after, all: I ihink.it is the duty of the; 
Coveniment at least to set a very good 
example in educating the,masses, especi
ally Those -who arc not well equipped 
or enlightened to understand theseThings 
easily, and come forward with a frank 
and straighifonvard slalcmcnl of 
GovCmInent's- intentions., because the 
fear, first of all. arose just before even 
1952; when the oTTieer-tn-charge then, 
mentioned ^ that it was Government's 
irilcnlion to have a forest blTicer who 

■ could take over: and-control .the Masai 
forest. Now, the Masai were deterrain^ 
to do Vvcryihing possible To save this 
situation because: they were repeatedly

A

Mr. Sude; Mr. Deputy. SpMker, Sir, 
there is one point, which occurs to nie 
here, and that is .with re^rd to -the 
administrative supervision of-this co
operative society. Clearly if \ve are To 
accept n. liability on public funds of 
£I5,0(® we must be sure that the con- 

going to .be managed properly 
without serious risk of the money being 
lost.,Now, the Minister has.told us that 
in fact it is agreed that the Registrar ot 
Co-operative SocfeticS will be the maha- 
gcr of the society, but that is not mads 
actually a condition of thisMotion; and 
I should like To see sonicthing in this 
Motion to the elTcct„-tha( our agreement 
to guarantee an overdraft is conditional 
not only on the society accepting tech
nical advice, but also on the society 
accepting administrative supervision.. 1 
do notTthink it is .necessary to specify 
this particular kind iofwupcrvision that 
,is.,in.faci,-agrecd-aiThe-momenvbui:l 
do think it ought to be an; express con
dition of the Motion rather than merely 
having been agreed, outjidc the Motion. 
So, Sir.: !want Ip inofc ah amcnJiuenl 
by ihs^rting immediately after the word 
"ucecptiiig'', the weirds "adminislraiive 
supciYisibn and".;. It would then read 
"subject tlMhc society accepting adniinls- 
iritive supervision and technical advice 
from the' Forest Department on the ex
ploitation of its concessions.” :Thai 

Tile first condition has already been would be quite cohsisient with what I
agreed, that is to say the quota of 120 understand has already been agreed by
tons, by the dirccrors of Timsales. The the, society; '
Government when consideringThis appli- 
cation by the society for a guaranteed 
overdraft decided that a clause should be 
inserted In any agreement with the 
society That the co-operative sod^- 
would accept technical advice from the 
Forest Department on the exploitation 
of the concession: and this proposal has 
been 'agreed to by the co-operative

.now, Mr. Dtpmy speaker, he eiH

Wi.r "f CoKrperalivc Purko. Timber CoKrpcraiive Sociely wns
Soeiclics IS to teome ihc manager of starred, and if T may also contribulc

the Masai minds which added■>:

rather reluc

i

if;}cem IS

\Now. when this first :\pp!ic.-ttion was 
approved by the Masai District Council. 
ThcThch otliccr-in-chargc of. ihc Marai 
Extra-Provincial District insistcij That 
this area, the area where these sawmills 
arc to be established must be' declarcd 
a "forest area". Of epurse this, proposal 
was very; very strongly objwted to by 
the Niasai ciders representing their own 
people in that, council. Now somehow, 
to my knowledge, The officer concerned 
.managed to push h!s proposals through. 
However; nothing >vas done immediately 
to establish of start these sawmills, and 
of xoursc^-tnc Emergency started and 
the whole project hf establishing 
operating the sawmills xvas shelved 

Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, towards. I 
think the end of 19515. an application by 
the Purko section of the Masai residing 
in the Narok District w-as also brought, 
before the Narok African District Coun- 
cil for consideration, and This applica- 
..... Mr. Deputy Speaker, was approved, 

and. of course, the by-laws for Thc new 
society were drawn up somehow, and I 
think i must mention here, because there 
seems to be quite a bU of misunder- 
ing in The Masai in the way in which 
these bv-laws were drawn up. The Masai 
people 'argued that these by-laws 
drawn up by The,then district cqninns-
sidner without proper consultation or
consent of Ihc Masai concerned, but 
anvway, Mr. Deputy Sp«rt»r-^ 
dilticulties were overcome - an<J. the 
society was. registered. New,again hera 
The que-stion of the Government For«t 
Omccr. which is strongly objected lo b>

:\fi :i

11
h

An expert survey was made by Tim- 
salc-s Umilcd and this survey indicated 
that the capital for the society was in
adequate and f that the :syorkinB capital 

by its absence 
secondly, that such capital that had been 
pnivided ‘had bee 
ndvamagC'aiitl-'Uia.

II
f: !

told that "you cannot possibly live Idle 
with a good and woudiirful fof”** with 
good limbcrjying idlc.withoui contribut
ing anything Towards the economic 
stability of the country". Now they went 
to the extent of subscribing their cattle, 
as The Minister , said, and quite a big
„..i of money was very slowly but
gradually subscribed in The ncighboufr
hood. I think, ot well .over £20.000, and 
this money was subscribed as sUrting 
capital for the new co-operative society.

nd I
t to the best:ii spell 

,t TheirWas every ,pos 
sibility if siillicient Capital was forthepm 
ing that the society ^uld be put an to t 
profitable basis. The 
the original overdraft is prepared To 
increase The society's- present overdraft 
but bn the following conditions: (o) 
that the society’s sales quota to Timsales 
is increased To 120 tons a month; and 
(/>] that Government guarantees the 
overdraft.

and I
k concerned in sum

's

Now it so happens also. Mr.: Deputy 
Speaker, that when this society was 
started the Masai agreed lharihey should 
at least be helped put and somehow or 
other The district commissioner, who 
happened to be not a shareholder of 
the socicty. bul T do not know whether 
it is illegal or legal, managed to take
over. The chairmanship of that r;"' 
society, and here. Mr. Deputy. Speaker, 
i think That I am right m saymgThai 
the society was
unsatisfactory business lines. Blhcr this 

due lb the negligence of whoevy 
. the chairman was or, bn the other hand.
whcthcr-thcofficcr-coneefned-T^i^d-not

business clue. or. whether he

lion
T

1
lipab PoRT.SMbimi seconded. .
.Mr. ole Tins: Mr, Deputy Speaker. 

Sir, I rise To make a few comments and 
observations on The, Motion before the 
House. I, am glad that the Minister has 
enlightened the House on the various 
aspects which have led; his Ministry to 
introduce-this Motion.'

new •)

was

t
have any
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[Mr. .lie Tipis] , ; over this affair, and I also remember ihii
was »hu 10 see the downfall,of, ihis., Ihey-cvcn came lo the hop:-Mcmb^ for 
nevV- society,' f do poT know, but there .•the Southern Area, and we—he and thyielf 
is too'much' in the air either on the and some Masar’eldcrs—set to try to 
points I have made or allegations which fm^ ways of nvcrcoming these diflicuKies. 
Mnnot be very far from the truth. , anfl ‘ we even' went to the Minis 

- K..W Mr.: Dcpply ffpeabcr,: why: I
Mid Ihir nrw socrly war . Marled „ff>eir credilors, and here. Mr Lml, 
wrpnBly .v became 11 .vas slarled. with ^pip ,hi„g ,,

lincv .rnd inking imn eon,idcr,rtio„jhal : ,'’4

Sy-'S'^nSI: 'Sir;
Masai people were rather misled or ill- forp«t And hrr ‘r’» w;
advi.c.f a^i [ Ibink.: Iba. Ihc Govern. S^tu^lS^Wel^loilSlr

do not think the Masai .is such would 
be regarded as destroyers of forests. They 
have never been, and T think they will 
not be excepted for. economic entcr- 

.prises—- ;

The MtNLSTER for African Aitairs 
(Mr. Johnston): (Inaudible.).

_[Mr. olc'Tipis] _; . , I :;;-.
" it claims why it did not, right from the 

: start, give this technical advice to the 
Masai people.themselves, who have sub- 

: scribed, their cattle until h is loo late 
that the wholci thing was wrong, and 
then they come and t.ilk oS icchriiol 
advice top late. '

Nov.’, the other thiiig, is this, Mr.
Deputy Speaker. If it is .the question, of -
the technical advice, is there any reason The Government do riot Tcally.sce.anyJ—i.:.:--'.^ 
why the co-operative-society-concerned—fcason’fdiTnnramcndmenT I think if the 
cannot get this tcchnical advicc likc^any . hon. Member knew the clauses of the 

agrecraenig and 1 think the best thing I 
can do is to read them to him. 1 think he .. 
will see that the fear he has is. fully 
covered. Clause 1 of the agreement reads 
as follows: “The society shall appoint . 
the Acting Registrar of the Co-operative 
Societies Department hereinafter called 

a; great levy—an African district lax— {he Acting Registrar, which exprcMlon
a special lax—so as to repay the loan jhall.'Where the context so admiu, in-
which wc-arc now asked to guarantee dmje Ns successors -in , ollice,; to be
from Government, and- 1 think the manager of the society’s affairs during
Minister is right in saying it is Sh. 20 (hi continuance of the period of the said
for every Purko Masai taxpayer. The guaranlee. and the Acting Registrar shall
only doubt I have is wh^en he says from v«ted with all the powers of- the 
I9f.0 and lyfil, as 1 think. Mr. Deputy : society’s committee, contained in its by- 
Speaker.: that some of them have even laws, as amended, and-In particular, the 
started collecting and paying this, levy retention, appointment, suspension and 
for im . dismissal of the society’s staff.’*: Tlic

second paragraph reads.as follows: “The 
Acting Registrar shall have power from 
lime to time to appoint a business 
adviser or advisers experienced in the 
timber trade and furiher to seek the 

‘advice of the Forestry Department of 
the said Colony, to such extent as be 
thinks fit, and to invite'members of the 
Forestry Department to visit Jhe society’s 
concession in the gazetted area for the 
advisory purpose for but no other , 
reason.”

The hon. Member, Sir, made a point 
that he lhought,.thtit,.in.ordcrJolensure..,._ 
that' llTe money that has now been 
guaranteed should not be lost to .the 
general taxpayer of this country, that this 
amendment should be passerT. and
insertion of-I think the words wcrc- 
‘•administrative supervision. It w^ld
seem adminstrativc supervision has been
well covered by those J«t«cubr;^ra- 
graphs if that is what he. bas m mind.
The term “administrative . is

With theseTcw'obseryaiiom Wdlxim ■
ments. Mr. Deputy Speaker.-I beg to 
reserve my position whcthcr-t^oppose 
the hlotion: or to support it.

The Minister roR Ukal Govern- 
MENr. Health AND Town Plannino (Mr, 
Havelock): Sir, If 1 may just deal with 
the amendthent which the hop. Specially 
EleclcdMember. .Mr. Slade, has pro-

lii

other private company?

Now, I uni glad lh.at the Minister has 
also mentioned that this-Purko section 
of the Masai people show tha.t they arc 
really out to do anything to keep ' 
forest in their hands.' Towards this

tV-
nient. as such, cannot escape part of the 

'. blame in, the very unsatisfactory way 
this society was run right from the start, 
which led to the very serious financiaL* 
dilRcultics which nearly necessitated the 
liquidation of the society at the begin-,.

• ning of this year. Now they should also.
Mr. Deputy .Speaker, remember that no ' 
mention w.as made of a, Government . 
forest officer when this new society was Mr/ pLB TiPts: The same question, 
incorporated, but'somehow the Govern* yes; but .1 think what I said is right
ment having played its part—I do not because there were so many forests
say the whole part—but I believe either: which were left untouched when the
one of. its officers'had played u part in Mosal were moved from parts of: the
this aflair. and having got the Maxiil Highlands, 'roday thc-se places loot .as
into .an impossible financial position io though they arc plains. We still have
the way it, supervisc^the-sawmills for Mail Forest .'inyway.' biit .even now 

" spine time, and the Government having what you have arc replanted forests, 
satisfied itself that the lime Was approach- —xt • v. . .i
ing ror if lo prcahiirJ'foVtHcappoinl- . No", Mr- D'Puly. Speaker, Ih, thing 
nient.or stationing of a forest officer in v
the Masai toiPst, the Oovcmnicnt said eopmry. The way I understand it 
“Look after the Masai forest" : and f™;".'Very sawmill
having done that because these ^ople“ ">“‘ .5 operated and run tit this country,
were really hard pressed, their debts „„c 'he-eompany is. they are. com-
beyond their sources of Tevehue; Now ' P'""’ !° have a forest officer , stationed

, the Government eanie with a sWrM '''';’'/°’ '“'’“'^‘ “^vkc 'har
threat or ultimatum to the Masai people We miKt get a cl^ .cxplanatioit
and this was that unless Ihev acrad^lo ''hethcr it is the technical advice which 
have a forest, officer .to look-after the—- ‘
fdrest on the understanding that the ’’“'1® 5" :eontrol :.ot Government

: Government was prepared to guarantee '“"’'hoily.s forcsi. and here, I think, Mr.
a hank overdraft: to enable *^>0“ ? ^ Sp^k'r. a, I said before, .the

. to pay off its creditors, but unless Ihev “asai would very much welcome any
, did ,.that the society would be almost '"hmcal advice, but provided, that it is _

finished', because the Registrar of Co Vested .in another form so as to de
operative Societies is empowered to take leiv' fhem of, their , forest, and I stress
any. action to; liquidate the society. Hav- point very,.very strongly.

.P'vP't "ills all those : .Now. bn the other hand. Mr. Deputy 
hi. no reason why right at

„ '‘''nisler also knows, the starl of the opentling of these saw-
»onl. , t ° "PP 'P”"’ '‘'asai :mills if this'Goveritment' was'as- keeff 
people, and they , were really worried in providing the technical advice which

titheir

'k'

.. NQW.'Mr.^D^pUty Speaker, 1 would 
like an assurahcejhcrc, and this assurance 
will go a long^vay towards restoring the ^ 
"confidence of the MaMi. people in the 
Giivcrnmcnt, that it intends them no evil, 
but it is dut io help them, that whatever 
it docs, the Masai forest will-remain 
thcirs.*and the Government has no inten-' 
lion whatsoever to take this forest from, 
the Masai concerned, and this assurance,
I am sure, will help a great deal’and 

number of misunder-

ii i
Hi

.i- i

Wx
remove quite a 
standings which have arisen in the past.Ik

■^: Ndwr 'td~* CQnbIudeT^' Wrr“pbpiify 
Speaker, I would only say. this, as ' 
way of niy, small advi« to the Govern-r 
ment. We all know how some people in 
some areas - are not happy in the ^ay 
that previous negotiations between the 
Masai, and the Government, have been 
conducted, and here, I think, it is propej
that whatever we do we must try, at an

' times, and at all costs, to martiCBn the 
^ -good name of the GovcmmcDt. and aUo 

the confidence of

1,!»! m a

iiS'i

ii
thatlO'.to' and- mamtam — ,

the people In -the' Governmenr of this
B ^5wuniry.IS

.. I i
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me Minister for l.ocal Oovcrnmeni. na! Motion moved by Uio Minister, and 

Health and Town Plaifhmg]. ; firsUy, Sir. I was an omdal of this co.^
general supervision is. fully covered, and^ operative society since its inception, and 
with regard to the actual loss of-the I think among other people I am qualified
money. Sir. it has been staled by the hon. to speak on thiv ' - /

; Mover and, indeed, by the hon. Member 
who has just sal down, that the Piirkoi 

• Masai themselves arc seeing to that, and 
again, for the benefit of the hon. Mem
ber. ! would like to re.id paragraph'6 
of the agreement:. “The Government.- 
acting through the Minister for l.ocal"

, .Government. Health nn<^Tow.n'Piaijningr 
■ licrchy consents to thc'^frican District 

V roimcif of Narok passing resolutions 
during the years l%0;ind I%1 imposing 

* . a rate'of'Sh. 20 on all taxpayers of the 
Purko section of the iSlasai tribe if so 
requested by the .society, and further 
consents that the sum or sums so raised 

, shall be made available to the societyls 
bank at Nakuru In reduction of the said 
overdrafl.”

Secondly, paragraph 7 also says: 'The 
said guarantee shall expire when the 
society's banking account so guaranteed 
shall have been rcturned to credit, or at 
such later dale as shalT be mutually 
agreed between the society and Govern- : 
ment,” So I think. Sir, that both those 
p;iragraphs l, have read out should be 
siifTicicnt -to.meet the poinks raised by' 
the -hon.- .Specially 'Elected rMcmbcr, ' “ ■

OLE Tins: fam,standing on a 
-.very minor point. T\do.not think there 

. is any quarrel at all. MrrEtepiity Speaker.
That might be ,what is . written in the
agreerhent^ but I think, and TthinkT am

' right, that this levy is being paid for this 
year by the Purko.

The Minister FOR Local Govern- 
% : MEffT. Health AND Town PlannIno (Mr.

Havelock); If there is any being paid this 
year it is on a,-voluntary basis and not

__^ncccssariIy-according-io-tbeagn:emcntr'"
but presumably they arc trying to build the cattle required in time,
up a fund before they need to. but I This wnt on for a long period of lime
am sure the hon. Minister for African bnd anything that came along was to be

: AlTairs will deal with that point in his settled quickly, and another month or 
reply. I was merely dealing with the sug- went by until another lot of cattle 
gcsicd amendment by the hon. Spwially so that more money coulif
Elected Member, .and in view of wh-al i , be obtained. Then, of couhe, that iS not
have quoted from the agreement, it does *^“S'nc^bke. TTien the thing began to
not seem that there is any.necessity for down. The district commissioner kept 
the amendment Which he has suggested “"v^rning them that they must-have this;

bir. I nse pcrsonallj to support the ongi- unit. But the Masai were, slow in many

full agreement as h.is now b«n described 
to us. ! would like to withdraw the 
amendment, with the consent of the 
Council. Sir, and my Seconder; :
‘ Miiienifmfnl, by !eavr, wiilulrawn. .

■ Mr. Nyaoaii: Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir, today I am prepared to forget the 
old quarrels between mydribe and the 
Ntayii and come to their aid.

|Mr.:Ntimamaj ,
respects. When this trouble came it had 
already been foreseen. ;^cn the experts 
Carrie nlbng they said that the whole 
business^ was undercapitalized.' When 
ihinpi went, wrong, in the first inshincc, 
they agreed to the by-laws, Jiut when this 
troublc'camc.' or when they knew it was- 
going to occur they thought that the dis
trict commissioner had dropped these by
laws because he wanted to riiln: their 
forests and'things . like; that. .Speaking 
quite honestly; Sir,:.b was in the com
mittee which rim this thing. Therc was 
no intention; at all because they, the 
Masaii were the people who asked the 
district commissioner to draw up the by- 
lavvs,’and then to resign from the chair
manship. On many other occasions, they 
lold him. “No, you.arc not to retire from 
the, chairmanship"; It was not/uniil 
rccemly.: when the district commissioner 
pressed so hard ahd said that iic was not 
interested in companies and corporated 
societies, that he was allowed to resign 
as chairman.;

1
\ This thing caiiic abaiil. Sir, as early at 

19.52, when the Masai themselves asked 
the Government olTiccr in charge to help 
lljem' exploit their own forests, and " 
think it was through this, that'some delay 
came about. Quite recently the Masai : 
1hemsclve.s,. and 1 say the Masai therri- 
selves quite truly came and approached • 
the District ; Commissioner at Narok'at' • 
an African-district council meeting and 
asked him whether hewould help them/ 
to start a limber co-operative society, to ' 
be owned and run/by the Masai them-- . 
selves, whereby they could exploit then 
own forest, so that their forests would . 
not be exploited by other people like the. 
savvrhili companies or anylhing like that. 
The district commissioner, of course, 
agreed that he might help them, but he 
pointed out that he was a Government 
ofTicial and he did not think he was sup^ ; 
posed to help them in'any way at'all in ’ 
such matters unless he consulted the head 
of the Ministry concerned and the head 
of Government, but the; Masai insisted 
that he was the only man who could help 
them to .start a co-operative society; The 
district', commissioner, however, ;madc 
enquiries and got expert "advice from 
Nairobi and consent; from thc'head of , 
Government to be chairman, of the 
society,^ and he ibegam-tb draw up the 
by-laws«v(ilh the dbnsent of the Masai of- 
cour^, and:hc.toId them the.amount of 
capita] that would have to be contributed 
tohaVestich a big project started off, and 
the limit of time during which the money 
wds to be brought and. certain other 
detailed things.

Then the mistakw/rame about mostly, 
Tihink, breause the Masai by themselves

Tbc .s*pirii, as expressed in .iheMotion. 
is to ^ welcomed, particularly after 
hearing''one of the hiasai acknowledging 
the help of the Government given to the 
Purko Co-operative Sbdety right from 
the beginning up until now. But there i» 
one point which I think has been omitted 
in this Motion, and that is that the 
Minister for African: Aff airs, when mov» 
ing this Motion, said that the Registrar 
of Co-operative, Societies is going to be 
the mahager. but he did not say until 
when this was going to be the ease. I 
feel. Sir, although the Government have 
got to tK; congratulated on guaranteeing 
the bank overdraft , up to the extent of

so, Sir, i,v supper,i,g Ws 1 >voUd only ^
point out that, pereomlly, the p,™""; leayn ihe Masii'la ihcmselvcs lo run 
inonl would hpp the Masai a lot if hey show after llielr, bank over-
could gram this gunranlee; this winch j„[, |,„|,„„ paid.l fecl,Sir. lhalper-
has taken a very long lime; and a grea amendliienl ought go be pul
deal,.,of trouhlc.-and.as such. Sm 1 his Motion, and "that is. that after
not pul anV-b!ame at.ail oq the Govern- "technical advice” the follow-

■ • alter m any j^g words should be inserted. . . until
The Gdvemmcnl tned to help them fcasonable.timc as the bank over

draft is paid oH".
Mr' Deputy Speaker, with those words. 

I beg to move the amendment.

\:l

:1

!
i

:\

mcnliin this
ever. __ _ -
a great deal from the bottom, up to the 
top. I think they shbuld be .very grateful 
that this overdraft is going to be guaran
teed by the Government, and I take this 
opportunity, if this society ever comes 
to be a 'success in Masai, to say that 
it isi because of the work of the Govern
ment and especially the district commis
sioner there, who I can still remember. 
Mr. Galton.Ecnzic. i ^^ .

‘1
■1
I

Mr. Noala seconded.. , ,
The Deputv Speaker (Mr. Bcch- 

I think that the amendment 
comes within the ambit of Standing 
Order 62 and; the debate wljb proceed. ,, 
....... the original'Motion and on the

gaard)

both on
amendment. .; : •
' Qlieilion proposed.

The Minister for Finance and De- 
VelopMEnI (Mr, Va-sey): Mr. Speaker,
I havc listened to the hon, Memberwho, 
has just sat down and to his anicndmcnt.
If I may «y so. Sir. the amendment u 
just as unnecessary as was ‘halby the hon. Specially . Elec ed Mernter.
.-Mr...Slade, because., indeed^ f 

'ment says: ‘The socieiy'.shall-appoiM- 
llic Acting Registrar of Ibc Co-qpcrative

1r beg to support thc^ Moiiqn. Mr.
^Speaker;'■

Mr. 'SUde: Mr. Sp^ker./my amend
ment was really for clarification andJ 
think, in the light of the information now 
given to us by the Minister for Local 
Government' and placed on record i
Hansard, that it is superfluous. I; wouW
have thought, from what wUklve heard. 

- that the , provision in this Motion, f
/.^.-“technical-advicc-wasrsuperfluousa^
: bui u; loSl^AVC Have i>

the Government is covered^b) .such .a

!
'i

7
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fThc Minister for Finance and.. Ihcse circumsiances of attacks. on
Dcvciopmcnl] ' . ............ . .Governmenrs-policy-and rihc morc'wV'

SMiclin Dsparlrncm. iHTcinaner tilled "“vc of a rapid appracialion ot lhe fan 
Ihc Aclinp Rcsislrar, which expression 'b"! Government is-Irying to help these 
shall inelnde his sueceisors in onfee, to '*>“1 the situation >ill be

- lie manager of the society's alTaits during ["f “• <h' Oovcrnmcht
the enniinunnee of the period nf Ihe said bad said We are going to pul X15,(IOO 

■ sU‘irantec." vS’o lhat the amendment »h«c people , then I could have
fc-nlly is completely unncccsssiry. If I may the attitude of some'hqn.^
put it in a plain.-straight, businesslike “C not: tt-c
manner, and I do i-cgrcl the tone that ha.s literally ,o say.
crept into this debate from time to time, '« ^*5,000 and if you cannot pay
although I think .somewhat unwittingly- •» back then me taxpayer will", and I do 

:ihc Government is gu.trantccing £15,000, auSBCSt that hon. Members sliould think- 
which is a lot of money, to help the vfry.niuch on the lines of -thc hon., 
co-operative:society to recover from a r^o«n'nalcd Member, Mr. Nttmama. who
h.id position and get itself on to a sound spoke, very sincerely and solidly to the
business footing. Now, the Government. Pom*-H is. indeed, because one has feel-
this Legislative Council, must approve ‘ngs likc: those generated by the hon, 
this Resolution because' the agreement dominated Member. Mr. ,Ntimama, that

• itself say's that this agreement Is subjict this R«oIutiOn is not being withdrawn
to the .ipproval of the said offer by m the tight of the expression of the views

' Resolution of the Legislative Council of ot of the hon. Members opposile.
the said Colony, if such approval is not 
forthcoming-wiihin a reasonable time 
from the date thereof then the .igrccmcnt 
shall become null and void. The Govern
ment has, In fact, come forward and 
said, "Wc will guarantee you £15,000".
On what security? I ask the hon. Mem- 

' ber to look at the security which you arc 
putting down for £15.000, ' and . the 
sceurity is very thin indeed. But in order 
to help the' Purko Co-openitiye Society

• to operate "the Government guarantees 
.. this and comes to tH^Lcgislatlvc Council

and s.iys; "If youNvlll approve this 
measure we will guarantee it, and the 
only thing we are asking in return is that 
as long as the overdraft is guaranteed by 
the Legislative Council and by the 
payers of the country they must listen to 
the technical advice of the Government"
Sir, I suggest that if the hon. Members 
really do not want us to help in this way 
the answer is quite easy. We can with
draw the Resolution. If. Indeed, when 
wc come fonvard and say thatwc are 
prepared to guarantee £15.000,

(Lord Portsmourn]
tain that in such a district where cxtrac- 

for- sale and the long distance to

' With- theSe few remarks, 'Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, I support the Motion fully and 
I hope that my hon. .colleague who 
moved the amendment will '' 
in the light of the expLinalions given

non
haul is very dilRcult, and where the cost 
of the machinery and the extraction 

‘ costs to get it oiil to the market is high, 
that it will be cconomlci Both for the 
sake of the people engaged in the co
operative society itself and for'thc sake 
of the general limber market in this 
couniiy.'Wc must be sure that marketing 
can be assurct^and it can be economic.

aw It.

Mr. NyAGAti; Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
in the. light of the explanations given 
by the, Minister for Finance, which 1 
did not have before, I would like to 
withdraw-- the amendment 'with Jhc.pcf-s.-- 
mlssion-of-my-Secondcr.’ ■ -'"-'■T' 

Alsor Wr. Deputy Speaker, I would 
like to add as-a point of explanation 
that no one on this side assodalcd with : 
the amendments was opposed to the 
technical advice. What we arctonccrncd 
with is the: Government continuing 
managing the .affaira of the Purko Co
operative Sodety unnecessarily long after 
the guarantee is over. If that i point is 
met then I will: be quite happy.
: Aiitendmenl. byJeavc, withdrawn.

i
iOtherwise. Sir, I beg to support.

\!|;Mr. Noome; Mr. Deputy Speaker.
.the facts of, this Motion arc as clear as 
daylight,' MrJ'Deputy Speaker. The hbri.
Nominated Member on the opposite side, 
who is also a Masai, has stated he would 
comment on everything that has hap
pened from ihe-slart to the finish, and 
I do not want to waste^the time of this 

. House, Mn Deputy Speaker, and I sup- 
. port the original Motion.

Mr. Muliro: Mr. Deputy Speaker. I ; i think that in matters of this sort ,i 
principle is involved. When n transac
tion like this is to ,be approved we should 
know the terms and conditions. I do not 
know whether the agreement has been 
laid on the Table of this House so far. 
but if it has not been thcn*I think it U 
not proper that the Cmmcil should he 
asked to approve something which is 
not before them.

Wc burnt our fmgen the other day 
when the matter of municipal housing 
was discussed. An order for materials 
for 5.000 houses was placed and we paid 
something like £15.000 In damagcs^wlih- 
out the supplier doing,anything wbalso- 
ever, and on the top of that we were 
invested with certain iron shceU which 
were valiicd at Sh. 21 at the t^ that
Xhe .uppliersxVrlhem 10 H,

"are:wba“|Krtiaps, Sb. 3^rach. So^- 
Mr. MUURO: Well. I am ool sorry mid. ..blunder m imt ajreemeoi

■ thal the Acllns Chief Seerelary said that . diere is a probability il can hap^
we were ignoraiil, but I ihlnk in my own i ihink
rniud lhat we have been displayipB some be laid on the Table before any, advance 
isnorance on our pari, because wc did ijXnade.

know uboul the agrecmenl. Wilh me tiie MlNis-lcB loa AraicAtr ArFAiini , 
explanations "bich have been pyen. ,yj ,o|,nslon) : Mr; Deputy .Speaker, a 
think it is very good t" ^'bir of the points that have been
ment of this: country to gojfl"* mdein this debate on the Motion hare
draft, bank overdraft, 1. -Trady 1^x0 covered, by my hon. fnend

business, and 1 Ihink that a move of : chief Secretary and ,my tan.
Ihii n-aturb:is -fully welcomed: by the G
Africans in.lKe spirit of the bon. Nomm-. pia„„mg,
ated Member, Mr. Numaipd

Lord PoRTskfotnn:; Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, I really rise to make two 
queries. But before doing that, before 
doling with the qiTcrics themselves, I 
should like to reassure my hon. .friends 
who spoke to this Motion that i know 
from personal experience lhat a cb-opera- 
tivc or private enterprise is never 
allowed lo: enter into a Crown land, 
forest concession without' the most ri;pd' 
rules which he has to follow for the 
sake of- good forestry under the' supw- 
vision of the forest officer cortcemed."

Now. Siri I have been connected in- 
dircrtly with this particular co-operative 
scheme almost, since,the beginning, and, 
in those^days when you started you were, 
always certain to find not one but 20 
eager buyers who were willmg to lake 
your Umber away. It was entirely 
scUera’ market. But even, then one of 
the queries which-came;up to^us from • 
the Forest Advisory Committee, which 
\vas looking ahead, if this sort of scheme 
is going to I start very, widely over thc :‘ 
country then there should be a’very 
early foreseeing effort to make sure . 
lhat marketing is co-ordinated and did; 
not ^ome more chaotic than it already- 
Was in the limber industry. The position 
has now entirely ebahg^. Marketing is 
still ;chaoiic. But it is a buyers’ market.:
I think that before w assent in this 
Hq^ to the, loan .of £15,000. which in 
ordinary circuitirtandes I woluld' entirely 
be in favour of, we should bc'vcry'ccr- .

Mr. Manoat: Mr. Deputy-Speaker,

to support the = Motion on the 
: grounds that even r if the Government 
' argues, as the Acting Chief Sccrclaiy has 

argued, that hon.. Members on this side 
seem to be very ignorant as to what 
benefit they arc getting from the Govern- 

bii(j. think-that; probably Che 
ignorance: mi the hon. Mernbers on our 
side was mainly due to the fact that wc 

•did not'kww th^by-laws anff the rdlM 
and regulations which the Ministers ■" 
quoting one after the other. ,

Tiik Minister - FOR Finance and 
Development (Mr. Vasey): , Mr. 

: Deputy‘Speaker, first of all,.Sir, on. a 
point of explanation, 1 never used the 

‘ word '"ignorance” and in the second 
: place nobody has quoted; by-laws 

the agreemwiLl,-..,,-- -~-. r

rise a
ment.

tax-

It is

■'}

1, . wc are
prepared without real security to assist 
the - timber co-operative society to work, 

.and the only thing wc arc insisting iipo-fl 
is that there shall be a reasomiblc degree: 
of technical advice and business super
vision used, Sir, in the preservation of 
the asset towards which the £15.000 is 
directed, then I do not think the Govern- 

«'^»»ed of being unreason
able.- 1 think that the less we li:ivc under

not 1

can
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I niuil confess. Mr. Deputy Speaker,
- Jlial I listencd-willi^sonie' dijlaslc !o the 
speech nwde by the hon.' Nlcmbcr for 
Rift Valley (enirat. I did so. Mr.

: Oepuly Speaker, because he appeared 
lo be quite ignorant of what the Govern
ment was attempting lo do to'save this 
co‘Opcrattvc society. Now, Sir. when this 
co-operative society ran into dillicultics 
it wis certainly pot the fault of the 
chairman, nim may I add. Sir. was it 
the fault of the Purko hfawi. It was a 
combination of circuniflances which, as 

' I pointed out in moving this Motion, 
largely the discasc.faclor, slopped slock 

•sales taking place in this particular dis
trict. with the result that the Purko could 

. not meet inimcdialcly the additional sum 
of £10,001) which was required for the 
working capiul of the sawmill. That^jis 

: I say. Mr. Deputy .Speaker,'was neither 
the fault of the chairrnan. who was the 
district commissioncr af that, or Of the 

Masai when it occurred. Subsequent to 
that the leading Purko cldcr.s of this 
section have, implied that all that Howcd 
front the capital not being obtained was 
the fault of the Government, and today 
we have heard in the House the hon. 
Member for Rift Central making exactly 
the Kinic baseless accusations against the 
Govcrnmehi that the Purko elders liaVe. 
In fact. .Sir, although I did not aiy it 

:in moving this: Mo ion, before wc~c.amc 
to any agreement t j guarantee an over
draft to this, socictx^c Purko ciders 
came to lis and saidThat they would 
like to nin it entirely by themselves and 
have Ihcir own lawyer and manage their 
affairs completely. :Naturally; Sir. we 
agreed and they employed their own law- . 
ver, and they managed their own affairs 
fop the last eight , months; and they,got 
themselves into an even wxirsc tangle 
than they did before. In fact, they had 

:i?.S®nie.<ipwn.iipon the Narok African^ 
Distnet Council for a very substantial 
loan of £3.000 which.the African Dis
trict Council have paid. Eventually, Sir, 
the Purko Irading elders of this society 
came to see the Provincial Commis
sioner, and said that: they 'would: like 
Oovemmcnl support. Mark you. Sir, 
they had been promised Government 
support and we h.ad agreed to guarantee 
an ovcnlraft some six or eight months 
ago which ihey had refused. But.cven- 
lually, I am glad to .w. good sense'did 
pievnil and they did. cqmV>nd .ask :

the Govemmcnl for this 
overdraft. guarantod

[The Minister for A,fncan.Affairs] --.:-.-^a great dealMA^ry v^^
some .subtle ruse by which the Govern- , Timsalcs and ihey went very-carefully 
ment were proposing to take their land into that particular aspcd,’and. if I may 
away. .quote, Sir, from the report made by

Timsalcs on a visit to the Purko Timber 
Co-operative Society, ihb was what was

Now, .Sir, I am extremely grateful w 
the hon. Nominated hfember, Mn ole 
Nfimama. for • his intervention m this 
debate. He, as he has said, held olhw
in this particular society, and he has 
always been of the'greatest possible 
fissistanciT in trying to disentangle the' 
affairs of the society and the quiet base. 
1^ suspicions which the PurkoMasai 
have from time tojimc.exprcsscd-about 
Government's intentions. He has made 
it quite clear here. Sir, in answer to the' 
hon: Member for Central Rift’, that the 
district cohmiissioncr was Approached- 
by the'Purko to form this society and 
that the by-laws were drawn up by the - 
districtAdminissioner with the approval 
of those members of that society. He- 
has also made it quite clear that the 
Purko ciders’ were informed that ■ they 
were undcrcapitali^ and that they 
must lake some steps: to set it right 
Those are facts, Sir. as opposed to the 
sort of statement which the hon. Mem- 
her for Rift Ccntrai''has made. He said 
the_ society started oh unsatisfactor>' 
business lines due to the chairman, who 
was apparently out to sec the downfall 
of this solely or had no business sense. 
That. Sir. is absolute nonsense. The hon. 
Member for Central Rift—I do.not wish- 

:to-Iabour lhis particularly, biit I must 
have on record, Sir, some of the ab'suni 
statements which he made and I must 
nail them down—safd'^that the society 
was dragged ihid liquidation apparenUy; 
forfihe purpose; of imposing a forest 
officer ^n the Masai. Well that. Sir, is 
absolutc'honscnse:- There was never e^r' 
any intention, of doing that and-the 
Government took every possible steps it 
could to help the society. But naturally 
It must irisist upon,technical advice.from 
the forest officers, and, 1 repeat, techni
cal advice, and that docs not necessarily V 
mran, as the hori. Member srems to ; 
think it do^, that we arc going to' have 
forest.officers sitting perpetually up at., 

■01 Pusimpru or Nangiberi examining the : 
trees every day. That is not so.'.Tt is ^ 
technical advice.

. Mp. OLE TiPiS: On a ; point .of
explanation, I think.that the hon. Minis- ., ^ ..... .
ter has misunderstood me because I never by the expert: Purko has an out- 
s.iid hnything-about the allegations he ^‘anding advantage over any other mill
is now talking about. V"It is milling timber from Its own forests 

and does not have to bear roy^iy cos'ts. 
Thus fi~has every, possibility of being 
able to operate profitably. The mill is 
extremely wclT constructed and will be 
suitable to house modem band-and/or 
frame-saws when circumstances permit 
of their installation.” It also went on to 
add that the timber, which is mainly 
cedar in those forests, is of e.xtremcly 
high quality. 1, Sir, am satisfied that 
we have taken fully into cohsidcrailon 
the difficulties mentioned, by the hon. 
CorporaieMcmbcr, and we still think 
that in fact the mill, if the House agrees 
to this guarantee, will be a profit-making

The Minister ior ArRirAN Aii airs 
(Mr. Johnston)tlSir, the record, wh«\ it 
comes out, of Hansard, will i'prove 
which of us is: correct on this, but ! 
certainly have a note in>my notetmok 
to that effect. . '

hlR. OLE Tipis; It must be wrong.

I
f
!■

- tiiiv Minister i-or Airican Affairs 
(Mr. lohiiston): And I would certainly 
like to add tlmt this particular hare has 
been' run before me oil a number of 
occasions by the Masai and we have 

led it firmly down, if you can 
nail a hare, that there was never any 
intention— M■concern.

Mr, Ulunpell; ^pear ihc hare! The hon. SpeciaUy Elecleil and learned
The Minister FOR ArniciN Affairs Member. Mr. Mangal, said FhM the

i\lr JohnslonV; Yes, spear il--lhank . lerms of The agrcenienl should be laid
voii.’But there has never'been any .inlen- on the Table. 1 apolngire ihal. in my
iinn of taking array any of the Masai Ignorance. I .did nnl do this.. I had
land srilteut-their consent.v But it . is . Thought Ihat 11 was nol ne^^
neecssJ^ in Pfder fo preserve them from say, however ilul the M ^e
ilicir folliiypcrhaps. one might say. to overdraft
preserve the forests and lo^prcvcnl fire contribution, from »he .Purko people 
arid grazing eating into those forests and themselves at Sh. 2° »
th..r..hv mikinB them not a national for two years which can, of course, be

The hon. Member also s.aiU that lech- guaranteeing this overdraft. I hope
nidal advice should have becii taken irom j convinced the hon. and learned
the start when the co-operatjvc society 5 j^ny Elected Member that in the
was formed. Now. I know Sir, that the the guarantee should be
co-operative society .was offered the se^ ^ j jj, by the Council.vicK of n forest olticer and IheTTcfusrf f .
it. That is annlhcr statement I »oidd ; I beg to move., , , .
like to make in oitler to have on the • The question was pul and earned, 
record..

Now, sir, rmnlly the hon. Corporate
Member for Agriculture mentioned that PRouATtoN .services
it is now a buyers' market and 'tal Tw ,W,oie InimlipirJ on
hoped Ih-Al attention had been, paid ^ 1 fit/, ;,.nc. 1959,
fore this Motion “ / m„ TysoNt hlr. Deputy Speaker.House to the economicasip^of eslract^ ^,M,^ support of this Motion 1 would 
ing timber front ■’’.1 ine to add my tribute lo the worJi men-
righlly, Sir. said that there were mw by the Mover yesterday ill con-
distance hauls auti “"T-j|j: „„ioh vwilh The-.redting aiief- ^
ebsls'would be W’-had baiinn Oilicer. Mr. Colin Owen.-1 havemcniion in mpving the Mdtiun we n

i

I'l

.)

MOTION

Then the hon. Member raised another 
old hare that some of the Masai have 
run before me on several occasions when 
T tvas their district "commissioner, that' 
In - preserving, their; for«ts there was

i

■iJH 'Lt
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tMr* Tyspnl 1# mcnl than lo let juveniles be, unpccu-
been a niember of the Nairobi .Proballon-ipicd nnd-sugsestcd-mininium cohditions. ” 

: Commince*for:lsomc“5ix or seven years* Tlic principal probation oHicer said he 
and I have seen ample evidence of the .had disetiwed Ihp matter with the Oijef 
wonderful work he has been able to do Justice and the 'Labour Commisnoner 
in that post. . »nd was hopeful that amending legisla-

- Th= Moli™ which iVbefore us ufjes “u" " ™"'‘‘ P""’-.
iGovemmcM to recomitler the present ■'“y.lotver the mmimum cniplnyable ,

establishment of the ProbaUon Service. "Se to cotnctrle with the sehoo|.|ea«i„t 
Our experience in .Nairobi In tbe. prc- •'‘BC of .I5. 
sent committcc has been that we have"

1 not received from Government theissis*. 
lance which W’c, l lhint^ had a right to 
expect and I am pariicularly eonccrncd - 
about the question of juveniles.

(Mrs;'Gecagal'^‘::~‘ Deputy Speaker,
and the recommendation also given, then “rn sorry 1 "was not here* when this 
Knows something of the, bllendcr s • moved, but at'least I must
history and his connexion with society. i “gr«'vith my friend the hon. Nominated
He is, thus, able to consider the ofTendcr’s Member, Mr. Tyson, because, as he said,
needs and possibiliiies.and is^n a position both he and r arc members of the
to decide whether in his interests and in : Nairobi Probation Case Comniillcc. 
the inleresis of the community H is The profile^ he has meptioned have
wise or not vvise to place the offender on be®'' worrying m for some time and 1
probation dr whether some other form' that it would be more economical
of treatment is necessary. - "c ean.kcepihe sort of olfcndcra who

■ ....... ’ are at present put on probation fay the
Mr. Deputy Speaker, wheh the magistrate after consideration of .ill the

.................... facts iKiding up to and probably contri-
lo the offence, out of prison. I,

\

f i

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I do suggest that 
the Minbler-concerncdahould give this 
matter consideration because It will; ]* • 
think, help the Probation Service very 

much by relieving them of a good deal 
of trouble which.at present occurs by 
reason of the fact that these youngsters 
are prevented from obtaining employ- ; 
mem below the age of 16, leaving school 
at 14. getting into mischief and becoming 
juvenile delinquents at a very early age 
and defeating the whole: object of the 
Probation Service,

•i. r

offender is placed on probation, if he isan adult or a child, he or she returns home bating ,
under the supervision of the probation can remember dunng my days as a
olliccr; The protationer's pride by Ihen Oovernmenl servanlfl was poslcd lo a
has had a nasty knock; they have made pnson hospilal and I know roughly what
a mess of Things, brought grief a„d ron'd ,l”= the ellect on a^person who ts
shame to their families and queered their , now pm on probation if he were mslead 
owri pitch. They feel Strongly that they

no: longer liked by the community 
m which they belong. Tliey do somehow 
become unsociable because they have no 
confidence and they feel inadequatc. and 
uneasy

- people need friends: and they will
‘ be "mlly normal until Ay tanmkr^ j, enormous. Themplace reasonably equally wi h the rfeMow ^

human beings- and ‘bey will nwr En,erget’cy. but it docs not mean
experience one of the greatest .cnrichmvnis B ^ Emergency is over they will

''1--^^ Ht-dijappear'and 'WCMnusl'nol-lcive-t^^ 
experience friendship. • cases “unheard" as it were which would

make it almost impossible for the pro
bation officers lo do their work as they 
would like. 1 feel this Motion will receive 
support from both sides of the Council, 
and I support it. '• .

."^llIt must be some three years .igo that 
this . question of juvenile" delinquents 
came up before us because at that time 
it was giving considerable anxiety to the 
probation officers. And It was in. I ihintr. 
1956—three years ago—that some of lis 
met the Commissioner and officers of lhe 
I-abdur Department : with the District 
Commissioner-bf Nairobi and discussed 
the question of juvcmle employment at 

The age of 14 years.;

son. Obviously it would be 
to have them on probation

sent to
cconom ..........................,
to tr>' to. make them .ppprecialc that they 

not completely lost and that they arc 
still redcemdblc—if I may use that word. 
A lot: of, problems have come before'the 
Nairobi Case Committee and the case
load that some of the probation officers

iSarc
are

I support the Motion, sir. : ■
Mrs. Gecaqa: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 

the Probation Service is one of the more 
recent departments to be introduced into 
the Government of this country and 
although a vigorotLs start iii. its work has : 
been made perhaps its tceijiing troubles 

-are- not-yet •over.^yct-this.servicc'irofie 
by which and through which, I believe, 
niucli constructive, work could be done.

But Jn order (or .go^ and .lasting 
results to be achieved, the Service requires 
morefsiipp'otl from the Government and 
nicmbci^of the public .so that it may 
prosper ahtf expand. / \

twith other people. Yet these 
never

The Nairobi Probation Committee has 
been pressing for an amendment to the 
regulations by which youngsters of 14 
could obtain: employment under certain 
conditions, particularly in Nairobi. The 
rule, ! think,:siill remains that juveniles

-arc regardedjas children bnhe age of up 
to: 16. The school-leaving age ■ 
it did seem to us thJifunless these chil
dren,;whenthcy.lcft scfiSoI at 14. were 
m a position to' Obtain employment in 

.Nairobi or in any other town they were 
liable, to get into mischief as We knew 
from our own figures they did and .we 

. anxious that the rule prohibiting 
the employment of so-called juveniles 
under the age of 16 should be altered 
to bring it dowri to 14.

icers must therefore 
; it is a long, slow

probaiion oiffe
work to this end,, bill --rt,
business and it cannot be hurried. The 
probationers, need some treatment, not 
only to alleviate their immediate problems 
which may have contributed to or arisen 
from the'offence, but they must also 
develop factors which arc conducive to 
;their moral health. ' i

The iUIS 14: and

{•'

IMr; AVaweru: Mr.’Deputy Speak^. 
I do not have very much to say on the 
Motion, because most of what I would 
have said has already been said by other 
Members, noi there arc one or two 

which have not been made by 
should say

f n
were

Mr. Deputy Speaker, r would like lb 
liuich upon a few aspecLx of the work: 
of the Probation Service. When the ease

as rebriiarv Tv59 amt ih 'sf tile cotirt niay direct.Trill,
iiave „q St S it home lurroimdiegs.
f ihe NnhnH P'’'T-tanielcr. health, mental condition.

iirT^nlSldons ' ' to the cDiirl and

to‘hr^:!triS^
- “ . “.i"*' P"J “AioyT“="'illca-T^ the prohalion oincer

Mr. Deputy Speaker to enable the 
- probation officers to db; this imporunt 

job. which is very much appreciated bf 
’ many people in this country, . ih<?y do 

, need more staff and I hope Ihe Mmisier 
: for Community Development wiil accept 

the Motion before the Council. ;
Before 1 stop, 1 would like to pay a 

compliment to the probation worker for 
their good work and the patience shown 

• in their work. Tlicy often wos^ng n”"'* 
■ and the success of the work undcriakcn 

- by them; is truly remarkable. .

!■ points
::;Tl1.^!Sf*l,ii;=re,altofAi.
Motion if the Minister concerned acceptswhat

it,
My district, which is the diMrkl ad- 

Nairobi: lias had a lot of 
into' Nairobi, arejaceiU to

teenagers who come
arrested by the police and are rcpattia ed 
track to the reserve, but theJi”* ^ 
the same boys are back in Nairobi. 1
},avc had a chance of meeting some 0
ihe probation officers wh»i have visited 
my.area.to help thc-boys and,girls who 
have been placed under their care.aod 1.jiMr, Deputy Speake^;I ^«' ’>'PP'^^' 

the Motion. : : ^ :i.4
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Mr. Deputy Spea}:er, Sir,
.SlIppOEt.-.,,-. v-...—

TirE Minister for African Affairs ' 
<Mr. Johnston): r,Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 
am very grateful indeed for the tributes' 
that have been paid, and the interest 
that has been taken today by the Council 
in the work of the Probation Service , 
tt'hich I-heartily endorse. I am also ve^ 
grateful for the tributes which have been ’ 
paid to the Principal Probation Officer,
Mr.' Owen, .who,retired at the end of .... 

•“-lasrycar.'"~“"”' „
. Now, sir, in case it shouid be thoughC 

^ 1 do hot think probably that it is ' 
thbughi,’but just in case it should be 
thought that Government has, in fact, . 
done very little forHhe Probation Service . 
within the fmance which has been avail
able to it. may I give the Council a few. 
figures..,. .. ;.

. The Probation service was inaugurated . - 
in 1946 with tw:o probation officers; in 
,1953. there wcrC; ten officers and 30 
probation assistants; in 1957 there w«t 
18 officers, 40 senior probation and pro
bation assistants on the permanent 
establishment, and five officers and 46 

. assistants in temporary emergency posts 
which had been created to deal largely 
with juveniles who had been sentenced 
to probation through the courtsTor.Mga. 

"Mm dlTcnces. .The present permanent' 
.establishment at this momehl is 

17 officers, five senior probalion 
assistants, 35 probaiidn-issistants on the 
permanent establishment, and there is 
no question that there will be any reduc
tion in those. There are also 20 probation 
assisiantsNm. temporary terms, and it ‘is 
profwsed that these should be reduced, 
leaving by next month only five tem
porary assistants.

1 do assMt.^[r;Jhat. irrfact.. during 
■ the“lllsr; 13''ycars,’Thr’G6vcniment: hb, 

done a great deal to expand the Proba
tion Services. Nevertheless, it is a fad. as 
1 said recently In a reply lb,a question 
hy ihc'bon. and learned vSpecially Elected 

: Member, Mr. Slade, that we have had to 
ask the courts to discharge a. certain 
number-r-not as many as I said, I think 
I said about 900. but it Is more in the 

, neighbourhood of bctw'ccn 800 and 850—
- probalion orders because we have not 

the Staff to look after them. We have 
. -chosen, us far as possible; airilfdse'^ith 

the longer, standing probation orders.

(The Mtmsler for Afriran Affaiw) ^.^ l^hayc^a; duiy.-:to. perform •here,--Sir.-
...most'of them m’thc Central Province, defending the Probation Service; and I

which would normally be due to expire also have another duty to pcrform—lo 
in the course of this year, and it is also congratulate the bon. Member opposite 
a fact that at the moment wc caniiol on his maiden speechl 
recommend that persons should be put
on probation because our present-pro- ^ ,
ballon staff have, pretty full case-loads, Council very much longer on this, 
and we have nobody to undertake super- but it is my duty on behalf of the Gov- .

• vision. . emment, as the hon. Member well knows,
' ‘ - to answcr'thc points that have been made

. The bulge in the Emergency, of course* in the debate, and I trust that l_will hot.’ ;.. 

. . .has made things unusually difilcuh.in the kcc'irfnmToo long-from-’his-tear*"^"^ 

.:..-Probatioti ;Sei^icc, and this bulge will . . ,
not disappear until after the temporary /Now, .Sir, the hon. and learned Spec!- 
probation assistants have been discharged, “"v Elrcled Member, Mr. Slade,! the 
if they arc golhg to be discharged. The ‘^>over. said that this was. the .youngest 
present indications arc that most of the - branch of the Civil Service and was a 
iltahargcs will, of course, lake place in r^be m Ihe. woods and he rather 
Ihe Central Province, where the majnrily that in fact this babe in the
of the Atat Mon orders have been indde, .wo«iV 'JS'i'".*' '"o Mintslers, In look 
but there will be some rednetions in lhe after tl., fhat it riot sp Str and 1 ana 

happy to say that the “babe” now IS my 
own and that the Minister for .Local 
Government.,Health and Town Planm'ng 
no longer has any hand in its feeding or 
rearing: he is merely concerned with the 
neglect of children. • -

beg to.jMr. Wawerii] >
have been greatly impressed by IhovaV 
ihey liavc dealt wnth'lhe iccnage'gro.up.' 
Those who have gone through them have 
been well trained and they have changed 
their habits of stealing and so on, and I 
fed. .Sir. that if some of ihcni had to 
go to prison instead, they would come 
back from pricon worse than they were 
before they were sent to prison.' They 
would not gei the chance of being looked 
after by the probalion officers.

1 do not propose, in fact. Sir, to keep

]

r■1

-/'l- waR rather shocked when T'learned 
from the hon. Mover that the stall h.id 
been ccduced and that reminded me of 
when-1 used to sec the probalion officers 
visit!

i LI i\
ng my urea, but whose visits have 

been greatly reduced. I think it 
would cost the Government less to put 

■ a boy or a girl or a grown up undcr-a 
probalion officer than; sending him to: 

■ prison.' •
Mr. Deputy Speaker, if the intention 

of the Government is to reduce the num
ber of probation officers to save money, 
in my ownWay of thinking. 1 do not 
think there will be any saving because if 

, these people, arc not put under probation 
olTiMrs, there will probably have to be 
increases in the police force to dcalWith 
the increasing number of cases. / . ^

^1 do not know how _the prpbaiion.de? 
■parrmcnriieonneci«rwitli the Wamumu 
Youth Training Centre but, as 1 sec it, 

'it is all the same. and-I-.\vould say Here' 
that the boys who have been through the 
Wamumu Ccnlrc under Captain Gardner 
have fecri so useful id the public as far 
as the .Central Province is concerned, 
and 1 would like to pay tribute to the 
good work which has been done by 
Captain Gardner and his staff at Wamu
mu, and I think (hey could achieve very 
much more if only the stalf could be 

- 'incrc:is£d._ J-;

now i

probation Stair at Nakiiru'and in the 
Nyanza Province as at present proposed.
The Principal Probalion Officer has 
examined ihe case-loads of the various 
probation officers to sec whether any re
distribution can be made. In a country 
such as Kenya, however, It is obviously j fuUy appreciate the arguments which 
difficult to average put caseloads put ,he hon. and learned Specially Elected 

individual officers because of the .h^ghiber has set forth on the value of the

i9;
upon
nature of the country and the long dis- probation Service both on the social and 

^pme of them have to travcl,^;^gjjjjfpjc aspects..^and.J-entirely-agrcc 
in thcTiiranreasT'andThere- 
s no''possibility of resonsider-^ 
sToad,earned by each indivi-

tanccs that
—particularly 

fore there is 
ing the case'.. 
duarofficer or transferring more on to an 
officer who has a relatively iight load at

His Seconder, the hon. Member for 
Nycri atid Embu assumed, that the 
Ministry of African Affairs, which so 
long as the Ministry of Comniunity

................ . Development is in suspension, has taken
Mr. Blundell: Mr. Deputy Speaker, over the administration of. iu seryiw. 

1 thank Ihc'hon. Member for giving way. , considered that probation could be dis-
Would he elighlcn the Council as to what pcsed with. That is certainly not our 
i^a case-load? ' view. Sir. and has never been. When we

The Mmisna foe AWcan Ar«.RS :;-.ro; eprotering

a irohnical Icrm for the Eumber of roses where sve como m 
which have been put, on. any individual considerable cuts, and
omccr Which necessitates them going to Development had to bear its
IhorouBhly to the cases and the load is^ Communii^ w H,„c have
the amount they carry. .. . . ten'these cuts inThe Probalion Service

; MB. BruNDELl.: Would ihelgu. Mere-; ^„ot, as Tsay, on the 1*™"'“ “"S
. her agree That wc arc suirert!r?a eon- pensionable slalT, but otdMn the stall

siJerabie wordrload at the moment f recruited S ""

. .MiE MtHUnEB. rHKaAFB,a!^AFF,BS-«*^
(Mr. Johnston): No, Sir, not from me.

1
ifpresent. i

i
I will not say any more. Sir. other 

than to support the Motion aiid I hope 
the Government will .support the Motion.

Mr. H.ahhison : Mr. Deputy Speake;. 
there is no need for me to say that the 
Probation Service Is doing a wonderful 
job of .work for the people and the 
country, a.s this has already been staled 
I think they should receive every en
couragement and should be expanded 
atid L would like to endorse every word 
that thcMbvcr'of iHc filotVon said.
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ask ihenr 10 do.anything irrcs^iivc of 
. jhc nnanciai;pasiUon.o£-tbe:Cauni^, or - 

U it only a matter of moving an anjend* 
ment for the sake of moving an amend
ment? So,'Jvir. Deputy Speaker, this 
Government of ours'tends to take for 
granted that it would be rather a shame 
for thc.Govcmmenl to accept any reas- 

‘onablc: Motion from this side of-.thc 
House; they,-in a way, try to'be so’ ' 
evasive as to move unnecessary amend
ments, and I suggest here, Mr. Deputy ' ; . 
Speaker, that the Government’s amende 
ment in this'respect is as irrelevant as ; 
the one they told us over the guarantee. 
for the bank overdraft of. the Purko- 
Timber Co-operative. Society, and' I ask ^ 
them to withdraw iL :

Mn. Slade: Mr. Deputy Speaker, in 
spite of the support of the hon. Member 
who'has just spoken—and I half syra- - 
pathizc with-what he said—I anj not at: 
all troubled by this amendment; inTact.

: i rather welcome it, because it is pre
cisely what wc asked by the original ^ 
Motion—that Government should hare 

- rc^rd to the present financial position, 
and also: the future position. I do hopct 
in having regard to the financiai position, 
present and future, they will do Ute same 
sum us I have done, and arrive at the 
same answer. Working front the figures 

: that the Minister gavcjmc—that.the.dis;._.:: 
■ 'charge of fa olficcrs has meant the dis- , 

charge of; 900 orders—I calculate that 
: one ofiiccr is able to handle 64 proba* •
: lioncrs at a time,-Supposing that only 

hSlir those probationers might olherwiw 
yhavc gone to prison, you get 32, and , 

front the figures he gave us—that.every 
•prob^ioncr kept out of prison saves us 
£47 a year—the result is a saving of at 
least £1,500 a year per probation officer.

[Mr. Ngala] ^ T . ' . ^.^y .1^9 probatioa;officcn..-Now, if these'
"- The Minister has-mentioncd-lhat; due young people, instead of having

to the reduction of the, officers, he is in people available to help thcm and_____
a position of not being able to have them to. their own'homes or fit them 
really good supervision over any new properly in the townships, if they are just 
probation orders that might be served threw-n into a situation where they will 
oh people, blow, if thi^ is Uue, it means, find themselves criminals and in prison,
Sir, that any new young people that arc I think this is a very regrettable situation, 
given probation orders or make mistakes I think thc Mlnistcr appreciates the 
have no altcmaiiyc other than going to educative aspect of the Probation Ser- 
prison. Now, if this is true.lrwould like vice, and I think,'in this.Hdusc—haviog 
to know from the'rMinistcr what his scerr the beaiiiifuriable upstairs made 
attitude is there, because I strongly feel athn approved schoolrrwe all apprcelalc 
that-it would be very unfair if these the services that the probation ofTicers 
young people were just committed to arc doing in the country, 
prison on the basis that Government 
lacks supervision on them , as proba
tioners. 1 would like to know what other 

/alternative the Minister is arranging to 
save these young people from going to , .u w
crisbn. It has already been poitilEil out,, eaartl); Mr. Ngala, the Minister has 

: by my hon. and learned friend Mr. Slade, alilrady spoken in the debate. . ,
as .far .as the; expen'se and ., the savins . mb. Noau; Well, ftom, whatever 
aspect is concern^, but f still M that „(iicer. is conccmedr-l would, like. to 
probably the Minister 18 m a posiuon to . |„5
arransc for some alternative.ways where- ...
by he can save this, ycty undesirable . ,
situation, where Vouog men and women, adtied. be added, was pul and earned, 
fof the ntsI rnislakc lhcV commit, go , siADUi Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
into pnson, and so wc deny them ine 
eh-ance of reforming Ihcir. cbaracler. Members who have given

Now, the other thing that I would like support for this Motion, and parti*
lo,poiht-9Uiis.that we.takc lhc Probation ■ hUhisrerr^^^^^
..........- ,7- a form of educauon. and I soiicilor-Gcncral for their encourage-
wouldjlke to..^know from the Minister
whether this rcducUOnwill affect the ^ w, i wm.l.l like
institutions where young people are get- Tiiere is on y one P™”> ‘ .■

fMlIv useful iraminR. that is the to come back to, and tom me relation 
•innrnvMi ^ schools—the fcw appfovcd Ship of ihc ofilcm who arc now to be 

* schools-ihat wo have for probationers discharged f
and the hostels that sve have In the oul« "ecds of the E^crg«^. I c^^

necessary form of education, and I think rcaso^ hhd that mc^lsappearancc of

the Minister whether suefr >“t‘tutions ^ d [h that tfm-
gomg lo be affected as far as me esmblishmcnt of oflicers, but^I

reduction ts concerned. : . .that the
It is quite clear that 'be service of the gjven by the Minister himself,

probation officers and their staff is ve^. fn answer to my question of April iMt, 
much in demands not only m urban area ,j,3{,what wc.arc doing by dis-
but in the rural areas as well. N^ nt ,4 these supcmurncrary assist-
the morhent. Sir, so many young P“P ants is not only putting an end/o a
go imo'townships. andithey bapiKP I „j; Emergency probation ordm.
have no identity'cardTor 'bey iiapPC but also putting an end to a lot of other
tohqvc.nospecialresoujeesprobation-orders which have ncthlnglo 
in.the ,town, they arc-arrcslcd., Now, -_-b .jj^.jj,g.En,„ggncy.--Thal proves that ^
ihc'moment, they are very much.heipcu ^ . ;

rnic Minister for A^ican Affairs]
Siri Government proposes to_ accept 

this Molioh, burit also proposes to*add 
an amendment, and the proposal is, Sir 
—which I am going to move—that after 
the word ’‘Service" at the end of the 
Motion, there should be added' the 
following words: "having regard to the 
present financial position". 1 propose^ 
therefore, to move the amended Motion, 
Sir, in the following words; ;<That this: 
Council, recognizing the importance,

- - both social and ecpnomic. of-maintaln- 
- ing at all times a Probation .Service 
/ adequate to meet all demands, requests 

Government to reconsider the present 
establishment of that Service, having 

ircgard to the present financial position.

; I bcg to move. ,
Mn. Webii: Mr. Deputy .Spenker, 1, 

beg to second the amendment, and in 
doing so to deal with one small point 
which was raised, when he seconded the 
Motion, by the hon. Member for Nycri: 

' and Embu. He asked for a specific 
assurance as.to the altitude of the courts 
of this country to probation. ;,

some
return

n
;

So with these two aspects, on which 1 
would like some clarification from the 
Minisli

!■

TiIe ■ DEruTY SPKAtcER (Mr. Bcch-,
'.i \

li
f!

1i
The question that the words to be

i1
, Mr. Deputy Speaker, the Chief Justice 
and the Judges and certainly the profia- 
sional magistrates all fully realize the 
immense benefit of probation, cspcciaUy 
fronv the sbeiaL point_qf_vicw..Jhdccd, 

Tas" ific^hbh. hibver of thisMotion is 
probably well aware, the Chief Justice— 
who is chairmanjjf the Osniral- Proba
tion Committec-*v^ry strongly, shares 
his views bh this Molipri. , : : ,

{

...SiilZ
if hiiService

ihenl. nI

is!(mg
i

I do not think 1 heed do any- morc^ 
Sir, than to say that from the point of 
view of my Ministry, wc also share the 
sentiments which have been expressed in 
this debate about the Probation Service.

r'
So, sir, having regard to the financial 

'position,.present:a.nd..fmurc,.J.,thmk.the .
* Govcriiment arc bound to come to the :

Tub DEPim' Speakcu (Mr. Bcch- conclusion that they have got to take 
gaard): Under Standing Order 62,1 rule - very actiye steps in pursuance of this 
that the debate on the amendment may Motion. • -
include debate on the original Motion

•'T

11Q«fS//o« proposed. i

are

I beg to agree with the amendment.
Mn. NoALArMr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. 

.Sir, ! just want to say a few words on ^ . of course, I have no quarrel w ith the 
the Government’s amendment to the Government ini having regard to the 

/ original Motion. I do not know how (he present financial position bul.'hs far ns ' 
hon. Mover of the Motion vvill take it, - the reduction of the officers is concerneil. 
but is the Government rcaliy suggesting | would like to point but two or three- 

. that we arc so ignorant pr the financial.,_ihmgs.which:::arci.-ve^:important"and-
--"poririon'inMc-wuntryiharwe'could" serious in my view. ,

Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Deputy Speaker,

f
t

-a
1

1
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[Mr. arap Moil . . ihat the words ‘prioriiy over all other
of land,,Thcy„.hayc no stlcll ^8^Us.^vhat•-., .intcres^s^!*ould:be-MpUll8ed’^foIT^•Mc-

a^d-for that reason w'c -arc

lands to graze :thcir_ cattle with Euro- 
permunent csiaoiisnnjcni must be in- pcans who were new to the country- 

creased if we. are going to deal with-all «-possibly some arc in this House—work^ 
ordinary cases that arc olTcring for pro
bation, let alone the expansion of those 
ordinary eases which one should expect 
in the immediate future for reasons that 

■1 gave when I moved this Motion. Sir.

IMr. Sladcl *'H: our
------- lion 58 and that the words ’prior
very pleased indeed to see ' that the , interest’ be put in; words ukd. after all, 
term‘squatters’has'been onultcd entirely ; by the Commission.’’ Due to this in- 

- from this Dilh’V Stich were the views of -fiuence at that lime. Government 
the Member for Nairobi tJorth at that , waterrf down this very sentence and put 
time. I do hot suppose that the Member the words ‘prior Interest’ and I see,that 
for Nairobi: North at: the present tim^ wch words still exist in. the present 
holds such views.

Certam Members also sltcsed the tact „ „r,s_very:inlere«ina.|o.note: darins -
... that the Afnranvaliouldtave,the nghl ..eie, ot eouise,

also to own lantTwithm the \Vhite High-

cverr
for them because they had grazing-faci
lities for their cattle. nierC were numer
ous documents produced at that time, 
and also when this document-was pro
duced—the Resident Native Labourers 
Ojdinance--^a squatter had to gel a cbnj 
tract and . this contract, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, ensured a squatter to cultivate 
the land within thw .particular .area 
where, the >ccupicr,'the European settler, 
was. He also had the right to build a- ■ 
house for his shelter. The contract also 
laid down the mimbcr.of stock he could 
keep, and that gave him the right to 
pMiure his stock,^AIso there was an 
obligation to work/for a period of 180 
days. .

it
I
4

vSir. I beg to move.
The question was. pill and carried.

Crown Lands Bill

14: :'--:—--:',::-: -MpTIpN^ .
llNUsto Crown Lands in Kunva 

■ Highlands

^ Mr. ARAP Mot; Mr. Deputy Speaker.
: I, beg to move;-- :

That in view of the: future uncer- 
. miiity bf the African squatters ami 

: other landless Africans, this Council
■' urges Government to make strcmi- 

ous clloris to make unused Crown 
lands within, the Kenya Highlands 
available for them for agricultural 
purposes. : 1
Mr. 'Dcpuly Speaker, T should like to 

take the House back a little to 1902. The 
Crown Lands Ordinance of 1902 dealt 
with the preservation of land for the 
Africans; that' means the whole idc.! of 

, land was meant for tribal occupation, 
u . Xhis., Ordinance,. Mcc--Depuiyi.^pe.akcr, 

livas repealed in 19l!5 to pave the way 
for the settlement of soldiers after the 
1914/18 war and ^eCa' 
move—the Devonshire jRcgulatiorw in 
1923—because of: certain uneasiness 

■ bccausc of the European community de. 
manding self-government at- that time, 
brought the Asian community to demand 

; , the right of occupation of land within 
the Kenya Highlands and demanding 
also occupation of latid, in other parts 

/oL„Kcnya. . and..*bec.ausc- of-'ihis--lhc 
said the Afriran 

interesi should be paramount should any 
conflict arise.

Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker.when this 
settlement of ' soldiers ; after the war 
started,: Government ; began—and at 
that time, of course. Africans were not 
represented in this House—to make or 
to produce ii voluminous document In 
191S, which was called the Resident 
Native Labourers Ordihanro. In those 
years, Mr. Deputy Speaker, the Africaiis 
who _wanicd to go to the Kenya High-

— . - . no direct African representatives to air
lands, and-I would also quom what the j^e views of the African, and although
hon. the Acting Attorney-General at they haj some people who represented 
that time sajd, about the squatters; , them indirectly, they did their best' 
“What arc you going to do with regard juring that time and defended the case, 
to the resident labourer who has no hut due to overwhelming voles they
family? He :i5 here on his own. He has could not resist. • 
worked for that particular farm fqr 20
or 30 years. He .has given the best of ............ . • ,. • ,
his work, and when he comes to old age Natnx Labourers Bill-one scction^or^i 
or becomes infirm and he is no longer was repealed, or amended, and-1 should 
Mpablc of working, what arc you going like to ask the Government why. dunng 
to do with? He has nowhere to go. All all these years, there has been no move 
he knows is the farm where he has from the. Government to consider-the 
worked for that considerable period, case for the .squatters ^ho have b«n 

problem wllich must, as I say. squatting about all over the sctlM areas
engage the earnest attention of every without being considered Some Govem^
M^ber of the Council, and particularly; meiit Ministers may that the
of every member of the select commit- ,

other. A man worlccd for a farmer for 
and during those years he 

well and due to 
he was dis-

i 1

I

Now, Sir, in 1941 the same Resident
- Now, Sir, this went bh for some time, 

but in 1926 the Government repeal^ 
again the Crown Lands Ordinance; Later 
ihc Executive Council, which met in : 
1929, produced a map with demarcated 
areas, giving, descriptions; of certain - 
areas. This also led to the establish
ment of the Native Lands Trust Board 
in 1930, and, of course, there were «r- ; 
tain recommendations by certain people 
who caiiie to this country to report on 
matters concerning land:

Dutihg lliis'UmerMrrdcputy Speaker, 
Government tried' to, tighten up laws : 
oh land; although they were not really 

lO;^apply to anybody. Government 
though't’thit it was wise to preserve this 
area for the European community. -

Now -in^.1932 His Excellency the - 
Governor appointed a committee to re- 
view thc.1925 RMidcnl'Native Labourers 
Ordinance, ^ and this report ' was de
bated by this House in ' 1937. which 
became, - of' course,' lavv'^during that 
time, and I would like to quote, if I 
may, some of the speeches made during 
that time by Members; ; 4,

. the .Member for Nairobi North at . 
that time. Major Cavendish-Bentinck, 
said this:“This Bill refers to:persons 
who are servants and nothing more than '; 
Rervanl,s. We want to stress that parr \ 
licul-irly, because-I have reason to be- • 
Heve iluii outside this Colony’there/is 
Stitt an idca.tliutpeuple-who have hillicr- 
lo been known as. squatters may have 

vague rights-to land or to tenancy

That is a

■•i-.
L be.
h "■ I I should also like to. say lhal Ihc

the Africans in Ihc sclllcd areas, they 
have been arresting Ihcsc sguallers some- 
limes and removing their stockt ihm to 
holding ground and selling them with- 

. oul cvcn.coiuiiUing,.lhe.oimers of.,the
stock, at a very low price, and now he 
Government is moving wllhotit Ictog 
tven this House-even this eountl7.^r 
producing a White Paper as to he fulom 
of ihc squatters in this country.. After 

I IV. kSow Ihat-in the:Inst three years 
Government has been removing 

squalim froin.lhe settled areas, pattieur 
.■|atly UasimCishu; telling them log°l°

. heir own, reserves; to their own iesp«- 
Ivc reserves. Where is die land n the 
oLtves? Already: congested nnd. over 

4wulaled. The Government says it is 
going to solve IhiS: problem. Uod

. many years,
rhight have scived we. 
unknown circumstances 

• missed and sent away.
Now. Sir. I would like also to go on 

to mention some few aspects. The Mem
bers at that time also stressed the necu 
for protecting these resident labourer^

_ . and. thc-McmbcE-whb -represented:the_ 
: Asian and Muslim : community-the

father of the hon. Mr. Zafrud Pcen 
• said that there was no qu«tion of trying 

to undermine African rights; became 
after all Africans were the sons of the 
soil and ho one would qucstionthcir- 
righi or .their being treatcd-as,.if,ahcy 

- were immigrants to this country. . 
l4ow. Sir, in the same :yc>r. 4937. 

another Bill was brought Lrown
connKted with 

were very

use of .this laws

I

t >1 ii, i
Vi‘

Devonshire D I

^4

\:
I'yxi' ?

. -Land Bill—and it was y

con- rsome :v‘

if.! a
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[Mr. arap MoO ; - - - Tjjg pej.^ Speaker (Mr. Dcch-
a Crown (and which the Elecyo pcop!e_ gaard): Mr. arap.Moi you.havt:paMed-:-- 
havc liecn clainiiner Tills coiiW be nude your time;' ^ ■ '
awilahle.for them. Also, Kijabc where 
ihe Count/Council for Naivasha refused 
Aifricans merely because it was Crown ' 
land they said that the Africans should ; 
ictum to the Kikuyu resersH when they 

:intw perfectly well that the Kikuyu rc.
serves were already congested. Further- . - Sir CiiarlesMarkuam: On a point 
more. I should like to say that even areas of ordcr.^ Mr. Deputy Speaker, it has 
inside the Kenya Highland5„whcrcJhc : becn rulcd, Sir,-in-the ia8t-1hal'Mem- 
owncr has left-and the. land falls into bers must substantiate their facts. The
the handMf Ih® hon. Member in his speech a moment
made available to Africans, and I feel, ago mentioned that land at Kijabc the 
and very strongly too, that to perserve ; Africans had bcennhrown off because 
an area for one parUcular section merely of it being in the Highlands, and sent
by saying they have been promised .is ' hack to the native reserves. It b a very
ridkulous: There is no promise In this serious allegation ^ Sir, and I think , it
country that has been honoured. Most should be substantiated In this House. ,
have been broken. It is only through ' 
goodwill that anything can stand firm.
Also. I feel and very-* strongly, too,

•Government :has-stated quite clearly 
that Africans are capable of being good 
African farmers and telling them today 
that ihev arc not able to become good 
farmers,’then I bcliej/e that the Goyern- 
ment is eating Us own words, and it 
should tell the \vorld that it has b«n 
doing vcr>’ little, as far as African far
mers are concerned; ;rhcrefore, they 
should help the Africans, the able Afri
cans. Thcrc^are:;many.who have, got
finance to till the land and. make use of 
the moncr'they Tiave so that they «n 
produce wealth to help this country.
Countries like Japan, which is self- 
supporting is smaller than Kenya, _ and 
hv 100.000.000 people and yet is doing ,
well. We do not want to be like Com-
munist-China where people are suffering u b one - are over-
bc^use of non-production and therefore ^ulc; that very Jhat we

.f
cause 1 was not present at. the Sws'O" -^wnwhern Nyanza and in parts of the
Committee, 1 shouU have liW ■> '>= ;. -hat We sholtltl, take
given rhorc time. Furthermore, what I , iiSres to w that unused l^d in the 
want to say is this, Highlands, preferably land
Highlands 11.8 per, cent with the African areas, ‘Sjpadp

; vated,,40.7 per cent ;,^ilal,lel[or.the«
, for stock,.20 per .cent OKUp.ed o,Hert«ise:you are^aJmffiliH?.^

ters—what 1 mean is African sq (ng for trouble, , - ^ ■
squatting on European farrns. ____ ^ ____::l—2-:^—

i interpretation means the indigenous per- 
sons living in a country. So, Mr. Deputy

* - Speaker, I-havc made this statement and 
these very able people,who in the past 
have esprcsscd\.their,concern;over the
future of African rights on land and also 
over the future of the landless Africans.. 
Thc^ East ; African Royal-Commission, 

,^Rcport says on page 385—
"A policy .without the co-operation 

of the Indigenous people is no policy 
, at all; and the difficulty about these . 
dilTcring’ political conceptions and 
their historic association with; alicha- 
tjon is that they tend to present the 

.. European as an element seeking, to ~ 
mmntiari and further only its. own polJ- 

:licaFpower. This produces a sense of 
conflict and opposition rather than'of : 
cooperation; It must be a first duty 

.'of statesmanship to seek out the possi- 
bilitfcs and ways of making adjust- 
mcnls so as to avoid a clash of culture 
and race. In this respect the retention 

\ of land in the Highlands of Kenya for .. 
^purely European use, however miich it 
may be justifiable on the grounds of . 
past ho^ and promises, has very 
serious limitations.”

(Mr. arap MoQ * -
solidaiion! Where Is Government 
going to.put.lhem?^

The DtPinY Speaker (Mr. Bcch- 
gaard): Mr. arap Moi, 1 will not pcmlt 
land consolidation to be discussed on’tWs 
Motion: The Resident Native Labourers 
Ordinance—yes, but not land con
solidation.. .

1
2::- Mr. arap, Mou .1 am ending. Mr. 

Deputy Speaker, by saying that 27.5 per 
cent is unused land. ,

I beg.to move. - ; ‘

Mr. ARAP Mpi: Thank you, ; Mr.
Deputy Speaker, I will accept your 
ruling. I wanted to^ spMk op land 
consolidation because this : ques- 

‘ Hon of landless Africans would. 1 
f«l. alTcct the .squatters and the African 

' results. In' thc Carter Land Commission.
which was sometimes very cautious, said 

. this; "We consider it a better solution at 
this stage of the country's progress that 
Government should accept the obli^tjon 

' of finding land to which landless squatters 
can go.” This report was debated in 
1938. This report-was produced in 1932,

' aiid Government has not taken steps 
since. The East African Royal Commis
sion also tried to’tackle this very ques
tion. I did not bring the book because it 
is a big document, but I thought it would 
be wise to quote one. Lord Hailey, in

: an Atrican; survey, saij this: ‘'In Kenya r have sol up: lo lhis point, Mr. 
Ihe problem of Ihe so-ealleU squaller, or Deputy Speaker, because 1 think lhat ’ 
resident : African labourer on the Euro- liowcvcr much we plead for eo-operalioh 
pean farms has proved to be of particular - ..-i glad to hear from-lhc.Bracious 

- urgency. Somclhlns like a -quarlcr-ot a ' ladyTaf lldim Oishu, bringing in a new 
.million African rfaiident iabourers and spirf, from. Amcrica-that this spirit I 

■■ their famiiies hade^n living in the hope might prevail even in this very
Highlands of Kenya fbr a number of debate today—?nd I'w'ould like to, say
years." The views of the commission on . that-if^e Want to.achieve co-operation, 
this subject were discussed by the Kenya: Iflwe svani to arrive at an important 
Government m despatches published , in ■ ^mlicy which will affect every person in 
1956. . What Govemment has decided, this c^try, I think we should faw
what decisions have been made by the reality and face the problcm.which faces
Govwnmcni ns regards squatters— us. and I should how like to drive home 
nothing. Furthermore, 1 should like to 
say this. Lord Cromer, the father of our

I
'2

li s

i-• Mr. oARap Moi; Mr, Deputy Speaker 
I want to make the point clear. I think 

year ago there t'ps a question on the 
land at Kijabc where the Africans; were 
living and'thc Naivasha County Council 
said that they should go back Jd the 
reserves. I do hot know, but I ibmk jhe 
Minister for Local'Governrhent and me 
Minister for African AfTain knows this.

a
ti ;■

II

'T>

r;
: The MtNisitR ior Airican Ari-AiH.s- 
(Mr. Johnston); Yes, we do.’ - |!il

Mr. Cooke; Mt. Deputy Speaker, 
wish 10 Keond thl. Motion. Sir, I eon-

llSL.lSaee'AeiPS^SeP^t'*''''
!'!:
il

of the frageiiies of colonW
■ t
iithis jwiht. That there arc areas: svhere 

the land is cmply .and unuscd'and bo*
Exccijency the Gpvcmpr, who was a wise cause we want to'make the fuirecono-
man. and I think his views were and arc mic use of the land—Government might 
necepled by wise people, said;ihis: “It resist—but to rcsist on economic grounds
was a cardinal principle that a premise, would bc immoral. 1 should like to rhen- 
to a native must not iindcr ahy circum- tion a few places. Lands like llhanga 
stances be broken, and that no arguments, hear Ukamba should be given'to the 
on expediency should be allowcf to Otcr- Africans by virtue of’bcinc oh the bo’un-
rulc this imperative necessity." Well, dary.;Also, , there is an arw which is
when 1 use the wort,"native" it docs, suitable for gnudng which is'not being 
not mean that I like the^word “native", used—of course—there arc areas which 
After all the word "native” is not my are used for tea, but most parts of Tln- 

native can be inter- dcrct near Nahdi could as well l« u^ 
prcl^ in many ways. It can mean a non- by the squatters in the Uasin Gishu area.
civdiEcd pe«on, bur 1 take it that •the Furthermore there is a,landjnMf^rgpjt

'I i
"S.lands should be given 

• Africans. '
i

il

ly I.

i

ini
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The MtNLsiER roR EtJWAruw, Lahovik- 
ANH lANDs (Mr.-Mulhiis»n)-.--,So-:far as 
I know, no vomplaiius were rcctivcd,

[Mr. Cookel not happen again. Now, if thai land had
Now, iliisMolipn U*es not purport to : been put aside it would have been a ■

open up the lan(h of the Highlands^to large acreage for farming by the Kamha
_ all races. That vinlJ ,haw. to come and -people; Also, Sir.^they are h people with 
"come soon, but all that It says here is a great reputation in the army, ^nd they 

that certain areas should be, as it were, arc a very loyal people, as the Sambuni 
set aside for African occupation. Now, arc.

. Sir. ir i cai, 80 back to ihc past, I Now, Sir, apart altoscthcr trom tht 
remember when I was distnct commis- seotimeots of fair play which may be 
Stoner m the Sambuni coimlry, a. long •< mmd,ed to these matlem, we ,houId\lm 

' that it pays us to he Wr.
up it was suggested that that plateau was another iwrcci of land,
should be given lo ihe-Norihemlaikipia V
farmers for ranching purposes. I msyclf ^ advertised to be alienated to

. then opposed ihis . sirongly and to such
an extent that I was rebuked by the hoh, . The DEruTY Speaker (Mr Bech- 
ihe Chief Native Commissioner of those gaafd). Will you be some time?

. days, Mr. Maxwell, and was told to mind 
my own business. .Sir. Well, I did not' 
write any more letters to him. but I wxolc 
to the then Secretary of State for the 

: Colonics and I brought to his notice the 
stale of affairs, with the result that the

.Thursday, l8th |unc. 19S9
The House nici at thirty minuics_p3st ..

[Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr, Webb) in the .

' . PRAYER§

PAPERS LAID ; * .
The following Papers were laid on ihe 

■ \ Tabler-A;
The Grading of Maize for Export 7 

(Amendment) Rulra, 1959.;
- (By THE. Minister for Local Govern

ment, Health and Town Planning (Ml 
• •Havclock))'(on behalf of the.Minister for 

Agriculture,' Animal Husbandry and 
, :• Water Resources);

The kiambu Township .Rating* 
(Graduated Rate) Rules, 1959. ■

(Bv the Minister foil-Local GOVER.N- 
. MEisrr; Health and Town Plannino (Mr.

: , Havelock))':

Sir.

Mr; No.sla: Arising from the reply. 
Sir, 1 would like to know if there have 
been complaints about the sick people 
in the^estate, and I would like an assur
ance, Sir, from the Minister—(Inaudible).

The Minister for Loucation, Labour ; 
AND Lands (.Mr. M.Hhicson): Sir. on-the 
nexteoccasion when a labour-officer, has 
occasion to visit this estate I will ensure 
that this matter is covertil as well as 
othef matters .which fall within his 
normal ambit of inspection.

Quc^ion No. 160 :
Lord Portsmouth asked ihe hiinU- 

ter for African Affairs if he is now in
• a position to slate whither he has 

foiind a suitable person to conduct an 
enquiry into the extent of uncniploy-

* ment both in townships and . rural 
, areis of the Colony and Protectorate

Mie. North Nyanza (Kakcmega and jjf if so when the person
Bunyala) Forest Rules, 1959. is expected to start the enquiry?

‘ (Bv -niB Minister’FOR Local Govern- minister Tor African: Affairs
MENT, Health and Town Planning (Mr. Johnston): I regret that h has not 
Havelock)) (on behalf of the Minister for : possible to find a; suitable officer
Forest Development. Game and make this investigation.. The second

/ ^ Fisheries) - part of this question docs not therefore
ORAI.^SWERSTO;.QyCTONi„3”«-_^.,..^-_------- ^--rr-----
•r“ PoRTSMOtmi; Arising out of

‘ , . ,hat answer. Sir, wmildIht Mmi,ter give
Mr. Noau asked the-Mimster. for iwo as5urancc8.-Onc Is, Is he aware 

Education, Labour and Lands:—. : . he might be able to employ a retired
(D How many times has: the who would be suitable for the

. Ziwani Sisal :Eslalc Ltd..: Tavcla, purpose, which: solves il immediattly, 
been visited by a labour. oilieer .Kp„j|y, ,n viesw ot the urgOTcy
between 1st January and,31st May, „[ ,1,, proUem would he consider, ask ng

I 1,55, . . .he suitable omecr, in each
' n ir visits have been made, what diiiticl commissioner or he ^ aMur 

-. conlacU on the spot have tbe labonr ‘■'I’’™'"': !jj“™ ,yJjlhem^ collect

i
i •I

1

"vil!
Mr. ,Cooke:7 About a qiwrter of an

ADJOURNMENT : 7

, ^ . . ...... The DEPUTY SPEAKER fMr. Bech-
and was given to the Samburu and today gaard): I now adjourn Council until 

I supposcThat ihe .Samburu arc one of 2.30 tomorrow afternoon.
the most loyal tribes in Kenya with a 
magniffeem record in the Kings s African 
Rifles. But it shows. Sir, that, apart from 
justice being done, it paid us to take that 
step. Not only arc they now renowned

■i

:i*7
The Ifoiise rose at fifiecti mlnuies ■ 

past Six o'clock.
ii

"t7rfor the military qualities but also they 
arc some of the best.athletes that Kenya 
has turned out.

tijs
There were- vlflousrother -pieces"^''

, land which it wds suggested should be T 
pul aside then . forTVfrican occupation. :
My hon. friend has jiist mentioned the , />) _
Ithanga Hills, and Jt is perfectly true 

7 that it was strongly mooted 15 years ago 
at the Convention of Associations, and I - ’
spoke; strongly about it in committee, 
and It was suggested that the land of 
those hills should be reserved for the 
Wakamba.;Well. it was given over to • 
European occiipatiorj, and. it Is.one of- 

marginal areas which cannot i be 
farmed really very profitably by Euro- 
peans. although my hon. friend, the hon 
Member for Ukambani. will probably 
sy that there is a company now. very 
highly fmanccd. :which is' f.arming.;)he
land. But It is marginal land which can
be b«t famed, 1 submit; Sir. by Africans.

recriminations about the past Is that they 
lead to effective action in the future— ■ 
that wc wTint to sec jhat thesc thlrigs' do ' 7' ‘ '

!7f.i
r.

■f

i 7

in some cases at considcniblcjcnglb. p„p,g7ns Jra'l'''
Mr. Noam: Arising.out changed, and I believe that a sui - .. , from the hon. Minister J^apuld Ijke to hav'cb^^

. know from the ■ Minister , »helbe abU^^^
. labourers', complaints about _^_,,,||ai,ic.unlil lownrds-the.end.of. ...

- facilities : were leaprcssed -dunng m^

■ii;

il

ii-
I.meeiingsi- i-'!'ii'nr
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. Mr.Nvaoah: Arising out of the reply, £232,000 advanced by the Ccnlral Hom.
Mr. Deputy Si^akcr, the Minister ing Boai-d. at a cost of Sh. 17/«) i
aware that-lhis is a jnattcr which needs, M[turc. .rtiot._whidi::-renecis"‘-Uie~con-^‘

— ;; urgency? ' , - '7 ; ' Iraclors’ experience .with, the work and
TIIL MiNtSTTR roR AnttCAN Anairs '!!;" i; materiar costs.over

: (Mn Johnston): Sir, I am aware that it h :
a matter of some urgency, but my own’ . CcUain orders were placed for mate*

■ Department is, in fact, supplying a very for the Ofafa housing project on the 
large number of seconded officers to the assumption' that 5,000 houses were to he '
Central Government, and I am afraid I ^“ilt before the number was reduced to
simply cannot make available anybody . All such orders that were placed
at the present time. through the Crown Agents in London

, ' were .cancelled or Veduced without anv
; Mr. Cooke: Why not appoint an ex*: financial loss, but two orders that were’ ; — 
officer or somebody similar to that so as placed,„through-.|ocal'-nfmr'haa to be 
to get this matter settled once and for all; “ negotiated to a fmancial settlement, those 

for thcsUpply of: wooded arid slcel doors. 
.£15,207 had to be paid. There; have been 
certain other expenses in connexion with 
the Ofafa scheme over and above the 

, contract figures, Which principally repre
sent expenses incuiTcd during the period 
of design-and experimentation before 
work began on the ground, largely owing 
to the use of pumice, ihen a novel build
ing materia! in East Africa. Over and 
above the amount whifh the City Council 
will meet for diufgn; and supervision 
(something like 4) per cent on the con
tract) .there- is u further £25,027.^ A.sum 
of £34.051 w'a-S Included in the second 
Dcvciopmcrit ; Supplementary Estimates 
for 1958/59 to cover these extra costs 

_^thoiigh__ibe_City-Council^har-TtEA-- 
.accepted responsibility for this sum; there 

IS an agreement that it will in fact raise 
it through the rents'^-ofid refund the 
nionc^ojhe Central Housing Board.

Mr. M'anoat: Arising oUt of - that 
reply, Mr. Deputy Speaker, would the 
Minister 'agree that this amount of 
£15,207 paid to the supplies of .steel and 
Wooden doors was a penalty sulfcrcd by 
Government for breach of contract?

THE' MlNlSTTJl . FOR HOUSING' (Mr. 
Amalembal: -i.lhink;.it-is-a-fact-4hat;we 

~ /'cannot escape.

.!"8 intcrfal, jjmemmenMuj reeon-...„ 
-sidch^ the nialtcr'and come: to the con

clusion that while the amendtheht is still. 
NfANOAT:; Mr. Deputy Speaker, acceptable it should be placed in its

was the Crown Law' Office-' consulted Proper position in the Bill which is as a
before this payment-wis made to the . pmviso to subsection (2) of clause 14 
contractors? Were, the Crown Agems of the Rill and that u should be deleted

suited about the legal position before pm where it was put m yesterday, that
ts. as a proviso to subclause (2) of clause

i)
Mr

I

con
the amount was paid out to the con 
tractors? ■ ■ .

;21
Sir, I beg to move. _
The question was put and carried.

■ “COKlMrffEE^rfHTwfToLE^^'^ 
, ‘ . COUNCIL :
Order for Committee read. Mr. 

Deputy Speaker left the Chair.

, - (A. M. F. AVcbb, Esq,, in the Chair] 
The Scrap Metal Dili

tilB Minister for Housin-o. (Mr.
Amalcmba): I would like to look into 
ihaL.one,:Mr.-bepuly.,Spcaker.-. -

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
is'thc Minister aware that the Public'
Accounts Committee, after considerable 
initial criticismi did in its last report state 
how very satisfactorily this airangcmcnt 
had been concluded and from that it also,.

concluded that, this was due. very 
largely to the efforts of: the present 
'Ministry/arid the MinUtry. that . was , .

Tub MiNtfTTER FOR , Hou.sino (Mr. p^Lio (Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman. Sir. 
Amalcmba): YeS: Sir, , ] beg to move that'subsection, (2)of
: Mi.; Manoct: Arising nut /of the : dau« 14 ISS”

four week^f SO could have saved this the licence. _ 
amount?.’ in moving the Motion for the

think that is another qtiesuon, .Mr. „t elatise 14 ot the Bill.
Mangal. . , should like to polnl-ouj to hon. Mem-

R^ORT : bers that there is jusL-one
- nc scrap Mr,a, nil, y Y aS ^ —n. «

Order for consideration of re^rcof accepted yesterday by the
the Committee of the whole Council move^; say. that word •‘par-
read. ..../—-- «-(icular"'has bccn'used'm-pl3CC'^fMh^^

The Asian Minister Without Port- vvord “specined". The hon. Memter for 
, roiib (Mr, ^ Madan): ' Mr- ■ Momhai ^vhen he moved

Speaker, Sir, under subsection (!)_of y^^^day S IS
i slanding Order 93, I beg to move ttal .^ ||„„„^ ‘^'5 1 ISnJi Sllicer

this Bill be recomtnilted to « i|,;„ p^rmisvion ot ihlhemrTO^^
dfthe whbleCouheil m respect otdeure y„re setup metal on 5pKiM premm._

^»^'s“for:: moving ^

S=rir;?lbS.e4«.b.g ./Mr:chuirmun,.Lbeg^
Of a proviso’ w subsectlonf(2) Ol Ciai^^^ . ^
22 of the BiU. Since yesterday, and dur- k ,

t

\The Minister for Aithcan AKiAms 
(Mr. Johnston): I believe. Sir, that it is 
essential to get a senior officer who has 
had considerable experience of the typp 
of problems. A retired official may not 
be the right person.
i Mil Blundell: Arising out of that

i
t\was

question. Mr.-Dcputy Speaker, would the 
lion. Member consider offering employ
ment to the hon. Minister for Dcfcnca 
whO: Is pending retirement? :

1'QuEsnoN No. 166
Mr, Manoat asked the Minister for 

Housing if he was 
iriakc a statement 
sent

m a position to 
concerning the prc- 

^PnsiUefl-Of-jirc-Nairobi-Hmising" 
•Project as far as (the final scltlemcnl 
with the contractomJs.^onecrned?

\
recoro-

The Minister for Housing (Mr. 
Amalcmba): Yes, Sir,-The statement Is 
.as:fplIow:s;— ^ if

,v
The 1,400-housc project at Ofafa was 

completed in January. 1959, and all the 
, houses arc occupied. The final settlement 

with the contractors. Messrs. Stlrling- 
Astaldi (Africa) has been made without 

- major dispute or rccourse to rirbitratlon' 
and falls within the provision originally 
made for building, slightly less than 
Sh. 20 a square foot. The provision'in 
accordance with the agreement for the 

• housing contract was £530,513; and there,. 
IS a credit buluri'cc of £2.569. The

The. MiNiSTEit. FOR Housing (Mr. 
Amalemba): . Thai came about, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, as the result of circum- 
sianws iioi foreseen ,'at , the time of 
making those orders and it was a figure 
that we could not avoid—the Govern- 

: meni could rot avoid paying.'In fact, it, 
.is le« than the amount that the 
tractors—these people—demanded.

Mil Manoat,: ! am sorry to repeal my . 
question. Mr.'Dep’uty Sjkaker; was it,a 
penalty which the Government had. to 

.the. contractors for the supply of^ 
steel and wooden doors? Yes orjnp? ;/i

! I
■; s

i
i

con-. __ con
tract sum for services was £56,509 and 
there is; a credit balance of £7.466. Tlie 
s^c contractors arc building, another 
500 houses for the Nairobi City Council 
of the same type allowing for minor 
ullertitions , and

■x
miprovemcnts /with
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iMn. Usher: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I bad 
5upp<vscd when the Klinisicr did me the 
couticsy oftshotting nic the amendoient 
he is now proposing that it might be 
merely a matter of legal: pcrnickctyntfss 
and upon his assurance now that it not 
only,does not alter the sense of'the 
amendment which I produced yesterday 
hiii in fact rather'reinforces it; I am 
very glad -lb accept that: and to thank*

The Asian MiNmtR wiiHouT Pout-
_ tOLIO {Mr. _Madan)^^ -Mr.—rDepmy 

.Speakci-ri beg to move that the Scrap 
Mela! Hill, 1959, be now read a Third 
time.

The Minister for .FtNji^’cE 
Development (Mn , Vasey)ponded.

Qiifsilon proposed. ;
’Phe question was put and carried. - 
The Hill was accordingly read the 

■ Third ,time.--T-'-;r-:...

! would like to say, before I go further, 
that the Mover of this Motion asked me 
to say that when he referred yesterday 
to promises not being fulfilled he ww, 
thinking of the obligations and the pro
mises made by the Drilish Oovernment 
arid nbl those necessarily made by the 
Government , of this country; I do hot 
siy that 1 agree with it. Sir, .but he has 
in'view Lord'Devonshire's Despatch in 

-J92i»'in whiejt he said• that the African 
interests must prevail whereVer there is 
clash. He;has uskcd.me to explain that 
than's what he meant when he mentioned 

- the promises not being fulfilled. ' ; ,

not dalcr.^ and swiir the' horf. genliertun""' 
give me.an-opportunity.of asking him 
to give way if he in any way misintcr- 
prets what 1 say.-

Now, Sir, 1 might say that iThink ihaL 
the Highland^ Hoard have been very 
good, in the immediate past, and very 
reasonable in their approach to the land- 
lessricss of the Africans, and therefore 1 
do give them, if 1 may,.that particular 
credjt. Only today the African Land 
TnisrHoard has an instance where 1.000 ' 
acres of land is being excised in the High
lands; that Js; being, put back .into. the 
Kikuyu area, I .say that. .Sir, simply to 
emphasize the fact that I do associate 
myself-—although they were not so many 
in existence ten years ago—with the large 
number of farmers in this country who 
arc only too anxious to* see that the 
Afritans gel a fair deal in the-matter of.

AND

him
The A-sian Mini.ster Without Port- 

roLto (Mr. Madan)r.I can; Sif, give the 
hori. Member the assurance that he 

c,.seeks. I cfln assurc-him ihat T am not 
tryinj.to pull a fast one on him.

The question that the words proposed 
to be added be .added put and carried.
. Clause 14 agreed to. ^ 
ansise 22: :

The Asia-nMInister Without Port- 
- roLioTMr.Madan): Mr. Chairman, I 

beg to move that the proviso to subsec
tion (2) of clause 22 he deleted.

This, .‘Jir, is a conScquenlinr amend
ment now as the r«uU of this proviso 
being shifted to subsection (2) of clause

MOTION.
. Unused Crown Lands in, Kenya 

HiqulAnds
/triw/npl/on pf debate interrupted on 

I7th June, 1959 : ,
Mr. Cooke: - Mr. Deputy Speaker;, 

when I was interrupted last night I think 
r had about ten minutes left, if t eared ' 
to make use of them.;So, with your 
permission, Sir, I propose to make use 
of those ten rhinulcs now.

1 would also like to say that 1 have 
Taken part in many debates in this House, 
and i notice that when T and others sit 
down people: jump up .and make staic- 
nicnts which are not.alway’s in accord- 

. ance- with what one has said; In some
cases they have happened to be^lthough

.1 am quite sure this was not the intention 
^listortions of what has been said. "

land

Now,^ r would mention another piece 
of land which, 1 am rather disappointed 
about, because I understood the Minister 

The European Menisim: wmom (6r ArHcan AUaiK lo giyi: an unilcnak- 
E'oRirouo (Mr. Harris): Oa a point o( Ing the other clay that this laoj south of 
orilcr, Mr. Deputy Speaker, the. hon. - Mombasa in the Wadigo cauniry, that he 
Member has just i misquoted Lord would keep in Eoind the suggesnoo imik 
nevmshiro ■ ■ ■ - i" that, the.Iimd should be

. piirchas^l bfn*L-frbm-iiie—East-Africaii.
■ Mr CopkB: "Xord b^oShire—per- Estates and given to these people. Now. 
haps theion. gentleman was thinkiiis , only two days later 1 was very sutpn^ 
aboulTKc amCTdment, which was made t© read that this land has already, been
to that particular anhouncerhcht ;two sold, and that it is going to be very much ^
ycare later. I do not think I, am mis- more difiicult for the Government tp^buy 

Noting LoM Dovombire. . . : S-l” ^'^e /
* The European Ministcr wrnioiiT -robably say that he did make a condt-' PoRTEbLto (Mr. Harris); On a point of jjon ,hat the Wadigo wbu|d contribute.
Order. Mr. Deputy Speaker. Lord Devon- ^ that was.a condition, but I

‘ shire never said that African intcresU 51^, when a matter like
that is raised in this House, a matlcr^of 

leave that to bc-^boosWe^^P^^^-
yrars, that an opportunity like that 

Now, Sir.Avilh regard, lo what I was ; allowed to pass. ‘ '"’I’"” S'
sayi'ng about intemiplions, I hope tha ,^3, this is nolThe nrsl time that to
aoy.Member who wishes to willinlef'dP :hSs'liapptnedrbecaose It h*
me, I am always very glad lo give ™y past, and ‘',f,-|,S-rsniall-and I am not looking, at my hon. roreamed, and Lsaggcsl Ih "" ,3 3
Wend ponaosely. : ' , : coj,jm,U« ^

°;,2clion as to svhal Tan^woqld be
available if:' this Motion is 'J;

Mr. Cbokii ri am 'sure .lhal h J"::
:. .. i ooUBiit ne;crlhiless,.Sir£iLllicre are.An) lOTi u„, i„ my opinion,

interruptions could they come now. an

• When I broke'off I was dealing with 
the question of land between Maklndu 
and Email, most of which I must say 
Is Crown land; and the reason 1 brought ; 
in the question of Crown land was be-, 
cause 1 thought the Government had 
been negligent iir the.past .in-not-pulling—— 

•Tiside'Tffis Crown land, especially that , 
contiguous to the Highlands, for African 
occu^Hon. I gave one or two instances ; 
of this lack of foresight, I think that we 

■:.Mr.,Dcp„,y^cj.,Mr.AVebh,m- X ■
: - Crown land which may be, in the

REPORT future, suitable and necessary for the
: _ occupation by the landless, or, rather. I

, I HiUD Reading must say. .the unemployed Afrlcami.
y / TI,, Scrap MmI Sill , Now here. SiH I would emphasize i-

The Minister idr : Finance and that there is no idea in my,.own.mind . . „
,_PEVELopMENr.(Mr. Vasey):Mr; Deputy that every single African! could claim a

Sj^kcr, I beg to report that a Coni- That would be quite absurd
mittcc of the whole Council, has rccon- because there would not be enough land' 
sidcred the report on the Scrip Metal to go round. But Thosi' Africans with 
Hill and has approved the same with farming instincts; aiid who have been on. 
amendments. - . . ^ - ; theTand In ihc-’ paMV Lihfnk we should,

Tiic Asian Minisier Winioin T'oRi- that they get land if
FOLIO (Mr. Madan): Mr. Deputy are unemployed. Thcit Is always .
Speaker; I beg to move that the Council ‘tucstion. Sir. that with the increased 
doth; agree with the Committee-in the ^uiount of mechanization in the country 
kiid report. ' .-j at the'momcnt there will be fewer and ■

Quallon prana,nl. • fewer;: Africans required ; allhough . of
■ Th*. nneagif^n .-W';- -‘bc populatioH IS goittg UR and

I't14.
: Question proposed.

The question that the words proposed 
to ^ deleted be deleted put and cirried..

■"Titll includingreconsidered clauses iT 
and 22 to be rebortri with amendments. 

CoiunH resun^dr^ '\5|:

must prevail.
Mr: CooKEt ’We.can 

,, decided later on. been a
of

Sir Qiarles Mmkii,»»a. H 11““
worry me if you do. , : ,
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fMr. CdofceJ . , Speaker. I do n9t want to Internipt my
Sir, no time djould be l«t in this setting^ hon._fr|end., in..thC„completion, ot hb ~ 
Up of in^pectidhr'iris Indeed a Very sentence but 1 would suggest that there 
grave social.problcm that we arc facing is .vcfy litile sense in .having a limitation ' 
if indeed our assumption is right that of 15 minutes per speaker if the-red " 
there is grave unemployment. How arc light can go completely ignored.;, 
we to knowT We have heard only today 
a most iinsiUisfactory reply Ip the ques
tion of the noble lorxl concerning uncm-^ 
ploymcnt. and 1 think that the Govem- 
mcm are not being very helpful in this 
matter as I cannot really see that it is 
necessary 10 wait for six! moniits before 
the enquiry into such a grave matter can exhausted 
lake place; TTic answer from Whichever 
Minister then has the portfolio will pro
bably be that vve have not • proved lllal 
there is any serious unemployment.. It 
niay conceivably be that. It is very dilTi- 
cull to prove that. Sir, if we do hot get 
these facts and figures which the-mobic 
lord asked for some time ago. It is. as 1 
say, a matter of major importance, and 
I think that my lion, friend the Member
for Nairobi Area, who should know, has . many, Members of this Council; on both 
himself taken a very grave view of this , .sides of the House, will have a great 
matter, especially with regard to the -sympathy with this Motion, and there 
number of people who arc likely lo be are three aspects of it to which I par-
landless, over the consolidation of land, ticularly wish to draw the attention of
I am not of course criticizing the consoli
dation of land which I think is ii magni
ficent conception magnificently carried also landless Africans. I dn»w attention
out. Uiit nevertheless there IS that risk to that particularly , because there arc __
lbatJhcrc_wijl-,bc-a-|ot-or-u/io/-ihrt:rim"^>^cmbcn‘‘of;'otlier“raccr“wKo are la'htf-" . 
out of their casiTal employment who will less and 1 agree with the hon. Member 
join the army the unemployed later just spoken that we cannot !

embark ;upon a..^ystem under which;

} “n Home 10 the problems wbieh j believe 
ve™ bnl ImU J ,"1"'°"^^ “f‘h™; „iik„i„ ,his eountry it we cannot

Sn 'S' HE vrtF
i "ut two or .|.mdleSs Afrienns nnd Afrienn squatters 

?eSd n ii; - >“S- because this other is a teal problemSp;3^o;;,;^;;irr^rSwi!:; - ™---biy m .be:
the position was but they learned them
selves what the position was wheri^’Afow 
Mail broke out a couple-of years later.
1 remember, loo. Sir. just this lime last 
year when tlie AfricanMcnibc'rs with 
whom I join hands-—

(Mr. Blundell] ^ ^ ^ - .sc«Icmcnt_schemc Jor.speoplc.to^faim^^^^^^^^^
a-dan'gcrous intcrfercncc-wilh-individuar-Ndw. an illusiraiion of that, again, 
rights of property.: Crown land which which I would like to’pul before the
has been alienated, whether by freehold Council is the use of fand in the High-
or by tease, i.s a legitimate property of lands in the Kipkafren area in the dis-
the individual, and.befofc we begin to trici which is called Sororo. In that dis-,
move Motions affcctit^ it I think we trici a number of Nandi tenant farmers
want to be careful in so far as it alfccts hayc been established on land which 
the Icgitifriatc rights of individuals. I ^ was originally , within the Highlands 
would ask the hon.: .Mover if he area. : ,
advances those; arguments- strongly l would like to make,
whether he. for-inslance. would agree to criticizing the wording of the
any unusedTsmMI portion .of his^owm MoUon that 1 feel it is dangert 
estate at Kabarnct being made available: Members of the
arbitrarily by the Government to a may not realize that forest land is also 
member of the Tugen area situated,, for „nalienated Crown land and it would be 

' instance, m the Chebloch .Disinct, which ^ great disaster to this country if unwise 
is a very much more dry and and area

Mr. Cooke: As a matter of fact. Sir, 
1 thought that the red light was: ' ' 
mc.five minutes warning.

giving

The Depute Speaker: (Mr. Webb): 
Your lime-is exhausted. The balance of 
your time remaining from yesterday U rous m so 

! Council
Mr. Cooke: >VeI|. I would suggest,- 

Sir.-lliat the red light should go'on a 
few, minutes before one's time is up.

The DEPinY Speaker (Mr. Webb): 
You arc given five minutes’warning 
when the yellow light goes on.

Qiiestinn proposed. •'

... . pressures developed to force out the
dhan his owm. He will-then we at once . j,iicnation of land how reserved- for 
the impact of arbitrary interference forests. Nothing cOgId be more disas-

; with individual tenure iri that simple jrtms to the ecology and-climatc of this 
analogy, of mine; As the Motion i*: j.'oijntrv.

: drafted it is not clcaV.' because unused 
• Crown land under lease, or: on , a 999 . , .

- ye:ir lease, might refer to land which gcsted.lhal 
■ has been alienated.

.4n uon.'Memoer: No one, has sug-
Mr. Blundell: Mr. Deputy Speaker,

Mr. Blundell: The hon. 'Member 
Thirdly, Sir, I believe that the whole says that no one has suggested thal- 

of the Motion Is'toomarrowin its scope and.hc did not.ask me to give way. Mr.

m“h!w^c.cess, if at: all,, ot 2?,000/: deWon at all
30,000 suitable acres: The test is unsu.1- the subsulutmii of .
Sety^'s^ SS cf .ll allanalc- Croj «; "

- achieve a
, to make available land for suitable ogri-
.. cultural development and scUlement 

‘ 'Then. Sir. there is no reference in tb^ , schemes: provided that ‘he num crilenon 
Motion to the sheer necessity of con- is ihc best reonomic use pf ihe land and 
sidcring the economic use of that ‘he Icgitmiatc interests of adjoimng
arc going to deal with unahenated j^^-^^-^.^^^ not damaged and iha 
Crown land then it wh settlement schemes arc a^ilab c^
with in the b^t possible way. and I w!I p,op\c of all races and African
give the Council two illustrations. W squatters.'- . ,
area lies in a high potential tea di met sir. the substance of my amend-
I think it would be most - ^cht is as follows. U s^‘lr'^“‘''}*‘h/break it up' into smaller settbment ^f examination for the achieve-
schemes for African farmers. ^- niem of the objective of the hon- he
would be better used 10: the ^maxiniun^: Mover In that it includes land outside
production which i* ‘he Highlands areas:,S - s i'—rk;

Kr'?k;-S»“ ’.S’".;:, ts--""-cireumslanccs '.devebpcd as a . .. .. .

the House. The first is the emphasis in 
the Motion 'on African squatters am)

her may

bn.

' of the problem which the hon. 
' seeks: ■■■■'.•

r

Secondly, Sir, there is, I think, 'some 
confusion in my mind, and 1 asked the 
hon. Mover yesterday whether he could 
dear it for me, as to what is meant by 
•"unused Cro\m land”. If: the hon. Mem
ber is referring to alienated land which 
is unused then I would submit to the 
House that the tenor of the.Motion is

The Minisier ftm FiNANa-; and 
piivELOPMEOT (Me Vascy): . Mr. Deputy
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[Mr. niundcll) in olhcr areas against sheer bad manage.
■ wiihout the Highlands area and strictly, mcnl allowing the entry ofievil,disease 
- Sir, Ihe hon.Memter should have ban ; whlch^ may destroy adjoining farms, and 

ruled out of order because it was nbt per
tinent to the .Motion which was before 
the House.

Mb.' Cookk: I never - mentioned 
.Mackinnon Road.

p-he Minister for EducatiQn.M^bour :_worker ift:;,tfae::Europcati-.asrkulturalv^
----and-Lands] - V r ^ ^ ̂  ' area would be a good, thing. I feel that

1 would be of interest to the "’ore and more of those, who work, who
House and Value in considering this arc agricultural workers, should come
amendment, if we were to lake the picv "h more modem terms and condh.

little further tlian the Royal Com. dons of service, and if. in fact, these 
did at the timtf they published continue to drop, as l. hopc thcy

do. I-think it suggests that thosc'who, as 
it were, were left diit on a Umb 
through old agCi or through the ter
mination of;.their, contracts—the-num--
bervijf those will be comparatively—I

think \«texcessive fragmentation of what arc co. 
herent scif-suflicicril economic mnits. 1 
think. Sir, that the amendment which I 
am putting before the Council morc 
nearly will achieve the objective of
meeting'the problem of landless people

If the hon. Member^ of all races and African squatters than ’ 
the limited arena or area which has been 
delineated in the Motion put beforc-the -

rturc a
i: i-mission ,

the report. I do not think the hon. 
xlovcr of the original Motion, cxplicilly 
quoted from the Royal Conunission on 
this subject, buL,thc. inost, relevant scc-

of their-repdrt is in Section B of . . . ..
15—African I.atar. where ; s>y ™'"l“ra"''riy-a minor problem, 
over in turn a considerable

1
: M«. IlLUNUULt
did not mention Mackinnon Road. Mr 
Deputy Speaker, then 1 apologize, 
ncvcrthe!c.ss, Mackinnon Road U Crown Housc.by Ihe.Mdyct 
land, and I believe Ihal In certain cir- 
ciiimtanccs it would be suitable for 
wider controlled settlement schemes, 
citherrfor African people dr for the 
•Arab and Asian people with, whom 
Government has already had discussions 
on the matter.

blit
lion
Chapter
they go ,

- amount ■ of the history of -resident 
•' labourers - irt the Colony. In para

graph f>8 of their report they say if 
should be borne in mind that something 
like a quarter of a million African resi
dent labourers and their families have

ITiat being so, Mr. Depufy Speaker, ! 
beg to move my amendment, and com
mend it to the House. ^ ' '

'1! Mr. CooxEi If-the hou. Minister will' 
give way. 1 think that as the hon. Minis- 
ter is new to the country he docs not 
icaiirc that the number of squatters 
before the Afoii MrtH incident was very 
large. Now those people have not been

- . ... absorbed and squatters in recent years
been living m the High ands nianj decreasing naturally because
years, and basing themselves on this sort certain regulations. I do not think you 
cf figure they went on Iq argue that U 

_ major problem, and that partic
ular steps should be taken by the (
Government lb cope with it. Where the 
Royal Commission got that figure. Sir, 1 
am not quite sure. but. the oversight of Unoim and 
the conditions of Work of resident Mr. Deputy Speaker, although 1'am
labourers and their varying privileges in , very, new to die country I know a little 
dllTcrcnt parts of the country is one of about the history of this matter; and the
the functions Of the officers of the squatters to whom the hon. MemberLabour^epartmentr and-we therefore--'was.-rcferringin 'mdViiighlrMoilon were
keep closV statistics bn this: subject. hose who were employed and enjoying 
I think-^iV wilKbc of interest toMhc - the privileges of resident labourers in 
House to knoW : that in 1952, which is the “SncuHural areas today, 1
the before period In which the Rdyul think to introducc the uum^ ‘"P**
Commission were cxamining ttiKe pro^ „ho have since been abutted in omcr
lems. an actuai census in the HigliiancU pit,, of Ihe “mW 
■produced Ihe iigurcs of 3i;,Oi2 adult the arBumeni which I am allempUng 
males ■ under contract as rcsidimt ; to develop, ’ ■
labourers and if their ,he main line of thousht.
were with them were included, the total .. ...^mIH like nlsn to ooint out thatwas.S3.(Bl..Now in IWasimiar^ngure S
for those-undcr-conliact-tvas .Mav. ' security of one year and in
with their dependants they amountd to ^ pcnod of their contract
4a.9Q7, In 1957 the number was =2,083
resident labourers under ^cpnlrael, ^d . country, svhich I
with' their dependants the total j ' the short lime since 1 have
31.987. In 1958, the,tolaf number TO ; ^ve don ^ .„ident labourer
31.041 under contract who with Ihetr . ““ old and past his wml:. d is the 
dependants totalled The censor gP K man the aeeplion that the
>lr. Deputy speaker. Is taken annu lly; fpcl. maintains that F™"
on the 30th June, and one is betnS ™pio^^ family obviously as a pen-
undertaken at this momfolv and 1 shall ^ ^[,0^ them cstremel)
be: surprised if this year does not show again, which is at the
that this - flEUre. has . dropped ogam. ^ ^ osl ciTeclive form of social
1 feel from, the point oM:,ew of^d» available for tl>?9.1»“P
•Ministry of Imbour, tha^lhc disappear-^ ^ c„„|,„mng altitudeof the resident labourer, as a 1 trust, g a ,.

-VlR. Manoat,seconded. 
Qiiesiton proposed. ‘

Sir. it makes all: Grown Debutv Speaker. (Mr, Webb):
or: withdui the High- V?® to that

for this detailed - Ihe ongmal Motion, although in
examination. Ii cxciudcs the forest ■ and the debate will there-
reserve for the reasons ,1 have on the amendment. -
already given to the Councii, because I i, ,:THr, . Minister; -for Education. 
think it is dangefous, and it brings in, • Labour and Lands (Mr. Malhieson): 
Sir, the necessity of . considering the Mr. Oeputy Speaker, Sir, 1 
Icgilimatc' rights of the existing iaml- to the amendment before the House, 
owners. Now, I mentioned that because 
an Unwise settlement scheme, improperly 
controlled, in a highly developed area, 
might indeed destroy the economy upon

Secondly, 
land within 
lands available

i

realize the large number of squatters 
who used .to be oa the farms bill now- 
have nothing.

was a

Education 
Lands (Mr. Malhicson):

The Minisier ior
rise to speak

I cannot really effectively explain the 
Government's attitude Jo this .amend-- 
mentj Sir, without referring to the argu- 

... . ... . , . , 'oent which was introduced by the hon_
Ihe original Motion ia support 

tion of this country r«ts. of that Motion, :slncc the: merits and
Usdy. Sir, it btings in .1 factor which objectives behind this amendment -- 

really very similar and their acceptability 
dejxnds to_ sortie extent on the force of 
the argument made by the hon. Mover.

u
h; are

1 think .is imporianNfor this CouncH 
to realize, that • there are problems in 
regard ito the use of land which are hot 
solely confined to peoples of the African 
race. 1 am quite sure in my;own mind 
that uhlcs-swe; can’: widen the scope 
ayaileiblc to certain other groups of our 
people such:as the younger members of 
the Asian coniniuniiy we shall;run into 
severe, social (rouble. - Tlie • amendment; 
Sir, which 1 have put before the House 
enables us to do that.

l-t:
The ameridment.'Sir, at the end refers 

to African squatters, and; the ‘hon. 
.Mover in his original Motion referred 
at the outset to the problem—the future 
problemMf African squatters, of resi
dent labourers. J,.prcfcr-lo-call them,- in- 
the Highlands^ and suggested that (his 
must be a major cause for a reappraisal 
of the availability of land for the 
ultimate settlement of these people, par
ticularly when they became too old to 
work, or were discharged, of their con-, 
tracts were terminated by their 
employers. . . J; .

In iritrbducing the Motion. Sir, the 
hori, Mover went over the history of-a 
succession of Resident l-abourers. Ordin
ances. but 1 _ think he::stopped-father 

‘short when he pit to the report of the 
Royal Commission in East Africa. I

il;

'it k

( Now, Sir. I am on record pcrsonaHy 
as being in favour of the progressive 
icdiiclion of. land barriers. I believe it 
is essential that we should begin to IRink 
of land more in terms of its cconorhic 
use lo Jhe benclil of everyone in this 
country rather than particular group.s of 
people. But if that is To be done. Sir; 
then certain Kifcguards, are ncccs-viry. 
•We need safeguards against exploitation 
in the African .areas.'We need safeguards

)

j

:1
I! ance

in
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of-that mlsiidri'is'X6oo7.and~ihc High
lands Board agreed, on application lo 
them, on 14ih May,, this ydir, that 1.120 
acres of the mission land, which 
tains the preponderance of the Africans 
in question should be excised from the 
Highlands and added to the Kikuyu 
native land unit. This is art Illustration— 
another illustration, .Sir—of the rcadi- 
ness of the Gowmment and.those 
ccmcd^iindcr our present legislation to
make land .........
siratcd needs. As the hon. Member for 
the C(^st observed, this matter has been 
linaliied only today by the acceptance by 
the Native Lands Trust Board, which 
was hardly in doubt, of the addition of 
this land to the Native Land Units.

Minhler for iSucalion, Labour 
- and Lands}- -•-'‘-" --- r—-;—---- •

on the part of European cmploy'crs m 
the European agricultuml areas.: .

purpose; Docs iHc hon.Member wish 
to interrupt?- - - ' '" '

{The Mihister.. for -Education, -Labour
and Lands] "

in its function of the, protection of 
catchments and ns' a productive resource 
of tb.c country. That area, .Sir; amounts 
to 24.1fil acres. Then .there arc; areas 
which' have, since these statistics were 
drawn up
units , ,
these figures arc taken away from the totai 
available./or the total' of .unalicnated 
Crown land in the Highlands,\we find 
wearc lcft with 33,S65 acres., and that is 
the sort of area which wc arc, Mr. 
Deputy Spca}:err talking about. r

IThc

Mr. Cookej Yes, neither the proposer 
nor my’scir'ever suggested . for one- 

That. Sir, was one of the causes, or moment that there should be expropria*
one of the reasons iniroditccd by the tion of land, but it is quite conceivable
hon. Mover of the original Motion in and more conceivable that there are 
suggesting that some particular action s settlers-  ̂who would quite willingly, sell
should be taken.' and I submit to the: land now in; those marginal areas.
House* Sir, that'while it is a recognised 
problem, and one which sve will have 
to deal with it has not,'perhaps. fhc mag
nitude, today which one might have: 
gathered from the hon. Member's quota
tions from the history of the twentiw..

con

i
been - add^ to, native land 

amounting .to 11,236 acres. Once
con--EDUCAtlON,

Labour ^sd-L^d-? (Mr. Mathicsori):
I thinki Sir, If the hon. Member had 
been a little more patient .and wait^ 
until I came to my n«t fcw .senlcn^ _ 
he would have s«tt that I was going to . 
coinc to this point. 1 jiist want to make , 
it quite clear that there is no question 
of the Government taking steps to ex
propriate : land Which has been duly 
leased, and 1 think that ought to be 
quite' clear before this House. On the 
other hand,-thcrc are. undoubtedly pos
sible cases where land comes on the 
market, arid the ;qucstion then arises .of 
whether the Government should acquire. . 
Now the : Govemnicnt is always pre-. 
pared, within the limits of ils'financial '' 
resources, to consider the acquisition of 
land in' these: cricumstanccs for appro
priate purposes. I have reached the • 
point, Nlr. Dcpiiiy .Spesiker. where 1 was 
about to say that therefore the iini 
-dlicnaicU"land—urialicrjated'Crown land 
In the Highlands—amounts at preset to 
155,468 acres. Of that arei a certain 
amount of it is noH-cally available for 
aliedaiion. It Is certainly not available 
for. alienation for agricultural .pun>oses 
since it has been earmarked fdr expan- 
sipns^t. townships and for residential 
areas. That amounts to 10,530 acres at 
the present time.

Tne MiNtSTER for

available to meet demon
■I,

i
. The other reason, or the other class 
of persons who were referred to by the 
hon,Mover in moving his Motion, were; 
landless Africans. ' I would ' lik^ to 
endorse what was said by the Seconder 
of this Motion, and also by the Moyer 
of the-amendnient, thatwe cannot, j 
think, proceed on the assumption that 
every single person in this country must 
have a title to land. There arc some who 
will draw their livelihood from the 
ownership of and working on the land, 
and there are others who in the comple- 
nrentary economy which we arc building 
up ..with the agriculluml industry will 
Itnd a satisfying form of cinployinent 
olT the land.

1 think it is relevant to that. Sir, that 
the^Housc should know, that in the last 
five years some 2.7,000 acres of Crown 
land in the Highlands—that is aii area 
approximately equivalent to that wc arc 
discussing today—have btJen made ayall- 

•ablc for the use of Africans cither in the 
■form of native rcseh'es or other reser
vations or allocations. The two lai^est 
allocations of this kind arc 16,000 acres 
at Tihanga to meet , the needs of 
the Wakamba and 9,600 acres in the 
Itcnbc grazing area for the Kipsigis.
Ifi all these cases the approval of the 
Highlands Board for making thcsc -lands
avaiinbic *1^35 readily forthcorriing. ___....................

- landsiare n^cxcised from Ihc-Highlands'' the Uriallenatcd“pdrlibri of ihu area— 
but they are/:^de available under other which docs merit further consideration, 
provisioris'of lhe"‘Crown Lands Ordin
ance for the use and enjoyment of these 

■ people, ■.

The hon. Member teferred-also to the 
Ithangd area. Here the greater part 
of this area is in fact alicnatediand, and 
therefore comes urfder the observation 
which I made earlier on this, category of 
land. There is the exception of some 
4.500 acres, much of which 1 am advised, 
although I have never seen it mysclf-^if 
I did I would probably not have the quali
fications to judge—bui I any told that it 
is useless rock, and that the arable 
pockets amount to no more than 100 to 
2CK1 acres. Nevertheless, this is an area—

e,:.f
The

- If -1 might''riir\v,'-Sir,“lurn”''to one 
■ ; fcaluh: of the .^tmendment. ;The hon.

Mover df the ammdriicrit ; has related his 
, proposal to unalicnated Crown land.

Now in that'context, Sir, 1, would like 
. to refer to the actual statistics. Those 

statistics which 1. have . available 
arc naturally related to land in the 
Highlands, since that was. the point of 
departure for this dcb.ytc before the 
amendment before us appeared to widen 
the area somewhat. The area of the 

—“Highlands'corisistr of' 10,365i^000

The hon. Member referred also lo lhe 
Tindcrel area, when he talked about cer- 

the forest which might per-, , , tain areas m ,
I do not think it is nwessary for .me jiajs be used for grazing purposes. Since 

eitHer to recall to the House that there ihc debate 1 have not been able ip con- 
have been actual excisions from the lact my hon. friend, the Minister for.
Highlands in rwrent years, since we dis- porcst Development, to see whether there 
cussed only, the other day a White Paper is anything in this suggestion, but 1 
which was designed to rectify the formal would point put that wc must be ^ _ 
boundaries.of-the.Hichlands as-a result —iremcly'carefol- for the purpose^of-tnc'"'-'
on^ce^cuion,.: V :

The hon. Member referred to a where trees may. not. at .tbc
- .number- of spedfitf areas to which he be actually growing.

thought attention ^^t bc apprepmtclj . , think also referred
..directed m terms of the original Motion. I nc ,rca where he sug-

and I think in ttnhB.nf .““"‘‘"’'j;; L,d that the claim' oi the Elgcyo had : It I! aiso proper wc should addres' our t'. , „„ d„ubl that be
minds to those areas. The “ ; J,, the recommendations o( the

; the hon. Member menlionc^s Kipbe mi' ' and knows Ihe
.• in understood him arishl.lS'sugges rf .''b,, ,h,i, ciaim tor aecess

that AfriMns had been thrown ^ ^ m fact, admitted, and- —
land in this areabyra locrtLauthonty. Ilai^p.frpm the
fed. Sir,’he must have been', referring to _ _ reserve, and the farms in this ti,. ...i.s..i. i:i,.«rV the and. Elgeyn .i,!.

tit

Then again, there arc other compara
tively ;. unattractive . categories of- dand, 

acres, such as swamps, and lake foreshores, 
Now, of that area forests, lakes and which are obviously of dubious'value, 
road reserves constitute 2.800.000 acres, except for rather obscure purposes, 
which leaves a balance of 7;565,000 which amount to 39,474 acres. Then rail- 
acres. Of that area land which has been 
alienated for plantations, farms and ran
ches constitutes 7.409.532 acres, alfd I of Mount Lorigonot and Mcnengai ihem 
should make it clear at this point. Sir, • —
that these alienations arc in the form of 
jeastS from the Crown, and the Crown ation, but for agricultural purposes, they 
intends to observe its obligations under —
these leases, and there, is no question in areas which arc earmarked as .“forest 
the mind otlhe-Goycmment of proceed-" 'develdpinerit areas’'. The hon. Mover of 
mg to expropriate land which has been

t-

illways and riparian reserves amount to 
a further 10.706 acres. The craters

selves amount to 25,513 acres. They 
are within the land available for alien-

arc-not very suitable. Then there are

Ihe amenffment rpf«*rT«»H in iKi* imoort-
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I.would say.lhis.-Mr. Deputy Speaker; 
that in a particular district, for instance, 

' of the most fertile areas in this 
country, there arc seve.n people each one 

pying over 50,000 acres, arid there 
ate statistics also to show that there are 
some Eiiropcahs,. in. this country who 
own as many as 300,000 acres. .

The Depuiy SpEAKER.(Mr,.Webb):-1 vr--4. 
do nol thlrik so, Mr; Havelock.

Mr. Cooke; This Motion refers to 
Crornx land. There is a certain amount .
•of freehold land but this refers to Crown 
land which is also leased. .

The DEPinv Speaker (Mr. Webb): 
there is also coast land, which is'now 
within the .ambit of this amendment,

_ which is not Crown land. _

■i-
rihe Minister for liducation, labour submit. Sir. that this is a very outdated

and Lands)"- : ' ‘ ': " word, :irid1t belongs to that long gonecra
{net. under dcvcldpriifnl, and there: that my lion, friend and neighbour, the

to* he little ease io argue with’ hon. Member for. North Rift, referred to 
at such Icnglhr yesterday. It miglit, 
perhaps, be imderstopd in the word that 
the squatter is a specific pcrson.who docs 
not owndand elsewhere, but I think that, 

''is not-true today. Sir. In any case he is 
iutl a squatter. He is a resident lalniurer, 
and the gup between the resident labourer 
;md_ the ordinaryv riiorithly; labourer has 
vastly narrowed and is today-little more 
than a difTcrenee in the privileges which

■ arc available. Many of the /monthly
■ labourers ‘ no less than . the resident

labourers havc^ip; fact, no'land ties of 
their own, and I.would suggest. Sir, that 
the reference to squatters in this 
amended Motion might .very well be 
replaced by some such term as ?iandless 
uhcmpl.oycd people". ;*

oneIt. Ill 
seems
reference to that pari of the world

\
\ occu;

Against that b.ickgromid, Sir/l would 
like to turn more particularly to this 
amendment. As hon. Members will have 
rcaUicd from my icfcrcnees to alienated 
and unalienated land in the High|auds, it 
:would have been the intention of the 
Cibvernment—in fact ir^was’the irftention 

• of the Government—to move an amend- 
lucnl to make it clear that the Motion 

- ihcywcrc-prcparcd-to accept, if amended,
: would relate only io unalicnafed Crown 

. land in the Highlands. That, in part, Sh, 
is the purpose of this amendment which 
has now been pul before the .Housc.^nd 

■' I think it wPuld only lead to confusiim if 
I were 10 nmy 
for a very similar purpose. However, J 
do feel that, where the amcndniciu states 
that the Government should intensify its 
clforts to ,make'available land for suit* 
able agricultural development and,settle
ment schemes in unalicnaicd Crown jand, 
we must also consider that .there arc 

, areas of unalienated Crown land which 
might be acquired for purposes other 
than agricuhiinil. and’we would not be 

: confined in.our approach to that purpose.
Furthermore, ^cn: ^ the ■ amcndmoni 

goes^ on to urge tqai settlement schemes 
under il^should bcNivajlablc: to landless 
people of all races and African squatters, 
1 should not regard that, Sir, ns. meaning 
that Such settlement schemes were exclu
sively for persons in those categories. 
There might well be settlement schemes 
as we have had in^thc past, where people 
who cannot be described as wholly land
less, but have in the ag^gate, inadequate 
land at their disposal, can be brought,on 
to the:sclllcment'schcm«.: I make: that 
comment, also. Sir, against the back
ground of my- remarks-earlier, that we 
cannot proceed on the assumption that 
everyone who has not now got a title to 
some piece of land nnisL have a tiilc^to 
some piece of land, ^

Mr. Blundell: Mr, Depuiy Speaker,
on a point of order, 1 would submll lhal Mr. Deputy Speaket.....
the terms of Ihcjklotion both the original sir, iherc have been a lot ot crchangci 
Motlon:and the amendment dearly and ,1,5 opposite side and this side.
Specifically confine the ^debate ^ lb un- j jg j^gg^ where 1 am;,n5.far.__
alieriated and unused: Crown land. It gj jhe^ruling-irconccrhed, as far as an.
would riot have been possible, for any of explicit ruling is concerned, but the ques
the previous speakers tb have ranged 
bVBi; thc whole field of land if they had 
not*^obscrved those iirailatibns which 1 
submit are inherent in the Moliorv, and 
I would ask your’ ruling.; Mri Depuiy 
Speaker, whether indeed.-it is right for 

,us to move over the whole area of land 
when, the specific subject before the 
House is :unalicnalcd .Crown land.

lion- is. my contention is, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, that the Crown land leased 
belongs to the country. I claim all land 
in Kenya is Crown land. Now the prob
lem of‘fictting land to be used by!pcoplc 
depends very much whether the land is 
being exploited or aot. That is my con
tention. That even if land is on a lease 
to someone, as long as this particular

other ctrcumslonccs j5 a whul ) d llcr ut. phntttology end t:- __

- — ^^3= a l.;A; *£
Mr. Cooke: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I question of squatters, as my

suggest. Sir, on a point .of order that pyt u across yesterday, and
all lands'arc Crown land :whcther «l iv ^ ^ . friend aerriss: there docs not 
leased or not. If it has not l«en used -squattera" being ,u$^
by the -leaseholders, the contention of u ^ out of date. It- might
the Motion is it should.be used by oth« ^ date, but still one finds
Pbldv. -..... , -V p m.mb=r-ut Africitutir«._^jmlfcj

The DEPirrr Speaker (Mr. Webb);: it , Province now the p^Wem »l
knot necBvnrily truc,:Mr,:Cobte,.that: and h"e
all land is Crown land, ahd the land ™ of laniiless ^ and
this Motion is limited to tinahenated dmwm f™" ^'"'aosiwtere In
Crown land. : ^ S sce\Sv“lhc sqSab

-Thf MiNis-ri-R lOR LtK AL Gcaern- -rntoblv—say we have squatters m
staT. HeauH ANt. :Tow:s PlanniN.. a.cas Hhep shonld be pro-

'(.Mr. Havelock): : On a point of,order. , think it was mnsl un-
Sr. if the hon. Member is opposiog the smed p,„,,jcirio move Ws
amendment, and if the a a„c„jmcnt. and therefore 1 oppoK Ij'l’concerned with unaiicnted Crown land. ,nhllv. 1 do not know

pdsing : SSe n-ismal "mvcr.wm .
‘ il himself.

\
r amendment

1 beg to supjiorl. .Sir;/'
Mr. Muliro: Mr. Deputy Speaker. 

Sir. 1 am very friisLr.iicd today in seeing 
that my friend, The Specially Elected 
Member, the leader of the new'group, 
has actually made his ^ amendment to 
this House arid before I say anything on 
this amendment. -Mr. Deputy .Spc.aker. 
t would rather wish to saj’. or put some 
correction - on rthe speech of rny hon; 
colleague. Now. I aiii > very frustrated. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, because of this 
amendment, because iChus been said that 
ihisf'land should, noi^be looked' for 
isGrdwn land.as the Ministcrifor Educa
tion, Labour and Lands aid. but one 
finds 4hat:'there is qiiitc: a lot of land 
which Ts^lcascd to some people, in this 
country, and which is not being properly 
exploited, fn this connexion,Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, i .will quote what the policy of 

^ the new. Kenya -group-^ys -about land: - 
"Land should be regarded as an 
economic asset available for, individuals 
to develop and not as a tribal or racial 
reserve.” If that is the stand of the hon. 
Member, the hon. Movcr/6f this amcrid- 
menu, and if that policy, is also: 
subscribed to by the Government of this 
country I do not sec the reason why vast 
land should be kepUby a few people in 
this'country and yet not be exploited- 
My argument. Mr. Deputy-Speaker,, is 

'.that land, if it is alieriated, as long u it 
is not bcitig lised to; the bet advantage 
of this- country,: should be given. out to 
these landless people to exploit.

i

i
un-

as it
I
f I

t

\
i

i it

With these glosse.s/Sir. and in order to 
simplify the process of our debate. I am 
prepared to announce that the Govern
ment accepts this amendment.
• .Commander Gcxird: .Mr. Speaker, 1 
rise to deplore the Constant appearance 
of the word:”squatier" in this debate. I

■1''

if he is op 
he should 
land?

talk about
i'l t.

iQ s
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[Nin ole Tipisl . . ^ Iribcs aniJ I know that since these rcduc-
their old age security. Anujtcrc I want ^. tions ._thc .squatter.^-system - as ’Such, I 
fo’emphasiM'that cveri the question of believe. wiU’eVenluaUv die out in iis own 
their wages, the conditions of their sala- eoursc. But if this is the ease, where arc 
rics. the Government has more or icss we going to place'these pcopic? Where 
tried 10 avoid Intervention: in this issuc’ are we going to place them? 1 should 
which to my way of thinking. 1 think it suggest to the Government that it is high 
has bcen a very cowardied attitildc of our time ii really did something constructive 
Government. We ’ must project our and that the Government of our country , 
workers and wc must at least aim at stand firm and get in between the various 
achieving decent, contented ^ /jKoplc conflicting interests of vapous communi-

our various communities in this lies in this . country, and.judgc-m-lhc-l...
spirit'of what is right for the country 
and not who is right, dbregarding any 
sort of selfish or greedy attitudes that

days went by, as the farms became more 
cleared of the original bush, the farmer 

-began, lb see the iruc’value Of his’land 
and also the Govemmeht there inter, 
jccicd to inirodlice legislation, Ip cbmro! 
the squatters.

Now, it must also be remembered that 
some of-these squatters have lived in 
these dreas throughout their, lives. Jhire .
arc second generations of the original ' 
squatters living In these areas. These 
people have no land whatsoever, in the - 
African land lidits nor do they own any' 
property or any other place which they 
could call their own; and as such what " 

•arc we doing to help them? \Vhcn.they~ 
arc* discharged, of course, nobody seems 
to worry at all,-They arc told, “You are 
a KikuyU, you arc a Kipslgis, you arc a 
NIasai: go back to the district of your 
origin" without worrying' at all.

.Hon. Members: Question! '
Mr. OLE Tii'is: What is all this ques

tioning about, I; wonder? The.se people 
arc sent back. We all know that. They . 
are sent back. Even now, only last month ' 
if 1 remcmbcr .aright we passed an ex
penditure, I think of about £15,000 for 
the rcmov.al of livestock owned by 
squatters front the Uasin Gishu District.' 
What wa.s that removal for? Please let us 
facc__rMlitios_!,_.,.:___ -__---

Cmdr. GooRO: On a point'of order, 
Sir, is the hon. Member referring to resi
dent labourers or-^thfe livestock of resi
de labourers? There is quite a consider-, 
able dilTcrcncc, ! suggest, r : ^ ,

;Mr. OLE Tti'is: I think that b ,quite 
illogicak' I mean liwtock owned' by 
resident labourers.' They -go together. ' 
They arc allowed by the right of agree
ment to this privilege.

Nowi the thing is, Mr. Deputy SpcakcK 
that as far as i am concerned I think that 
these people have been very, very unfairly 
trMted. I know, of course, that there arc 
some farmers who look - upon . their : 
wofkcis who have workcd'forthem faith-' 
fully and well and for many years who 
look after them during their old age; 1 do 
not deny that, there arc. But they arc few 
compared with the .rest. Now, here the 
problem which is a Social one facing the 
country is this: for instance, thc^ualfcre 

‘and many other farm workers In this; 
country have got.-no provision at alt for;

Mb. ole Tins: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
sir. I think-the hfolipn. before this 
House is really a very, very imporLini - 
one, and we can only hope ihut hon. 
Members will try to debate this Motion 
in !i very fmnk and siratghrorward v.-.\y, 
because in this country we have been 
sitting around trying to evade the real 
issues facing us long cnouBh, and if we 

icontinuc to pursue this • short sighle<lv 
attitude we shall only go on adding more 
difficulties to the people who arc resid
ing in this country nriher lhan,lryjng to 
solve the situaiinh."'

4-

among ___ _______
country. " ^ ■

NoW. the question of unused: land 
comes in because I do not see any reason ■ ., . ., . ^
at;all why those people whojiave ptayeti^j-ni^iiieh! taye......

‘a bigger part in the, economic develop- With thoc words. Mr. DepuiySpeaker, 
rnent of the country and who have no 1 beg to oppose the amendment and sup 
other wmys of making their livelihood port the original Motion. ,
since most of them are quite illiterate
and they have no land to which they 
could go to, or secure any other crriploy- 
mentr-they have no land wherever to be coming after me immediately I
go to-should not at Icast be allowed to have finishef speaking! 
settle in some of or in all the linusd ; quite obvious that whcncver.wc
lands.in these areas so that they could i debating or discussing land in thU

the economic standing of the coun- yre always comc up against the
try. as welV as bflrig .able to support jj ,hc fears, the
themselves. Thus removing social evils the altitudes that prevail or
which face the people when they have no prevailed on this subject for a long
other means of making a livelihood .at \Vc arc. in fad. from.liiric to lime
all; because Here. honcsilYspcakirig. 1 do mtempting to discuss the same thing but 
not see W justificatlon^whalcvcrJha_t_ j^jjpg.jjjifcfcnt-words-and.phraKS. occar. 
ihe question- of land in this country ,o cover our confusion and
shouldihe/treatcd differently. In that. J 500,5,jnics merely to avoid facing the
mean that I do n6t see any, reason at ah realities of our situation. The Mow oi

to enter ,hc oricoal Motion attempted, 1
Ihouglil. W avoif j5'
debate any suggeiUon or que!lioi^«e 
conllieling micrcsis vW-i* 
lion' eaelusively for while selUeraenl of 

areas of this country. He vraoted. 
Sir. the House to face ‘he queshon of

5: tried-an^iodeed he to prt.tahly

Now. Mr. Deputy. .Speaker, 1 think I 
am going to use the word "squatter" 
although my hoh. friend, the Nominated 
Member, seems to think that this name 
is out of dale, because some African 
workers in the Rift' Valley have been 
known as “squatters". First of all.* Mr. 
Depuiy Speaker. 1 think I would like 
to brief the House in the way that the 
.squatters origihally came into being; 
First of all 1 do nol lhinkThcrc is any
body here, be he European farmer or a 
Government Minister, or even an Afri
can Elected Member _or any other 
Member of this House, who can deny 
the big ptirt which in opening up this 
country to the farming community with 
the squatter as such, is playing :ind con
tinuing to pliiy a bigger part, and I think 
he is ah indjspcnsaldc asset and wilLcon- 
tinue ttFbc”so ^Fquite a long time to" 
come.'.' F -

Now the clifll^ltyv here, Sir. iFlhis,
. that people ip some qu.irtere lend to take 
the squatter as an ordinary tool, which' 
having accomplished the duties required 
of it. It is thrown: down. Weil, T can 
hear someone shouting “Question".

1 can hear someone shouting “Ques
tion!" Well, I say you wn question that 
all right,There is mo dispute here; but I, 
know that even If not all employers who 
forget good services tendered by squat
ters: you cannot as well denv That 
squatters have not suffered tremendously 
in the way they have been hamllc'd both 
by some farmers and also by legislation 
introduced, by ihe Government. Now. I 
would like to say this: as far as the squat
ters arc concerned, these people
originally induced to go and work........
settled areas. They were allowed to have 
and cultivate, a given acreage of land. 
■They were also allowcd to posscss and 
keep :i number of-livcstock. But usThc

1

Mr. Mboya: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 
know lhal-'-al least. I have been forc- 

nW—that the Member for Ukambawam
1

raise

why we should allow . ..
our country and Take over some of our 
unused land whereas people who arc 
already here—the indigenous people of 
this country—arc landless, I mean it ooes 
not simply make any sense at ail to rny 
way of thinking and I strongly, ask ffic 
Government once again to go into this 
question very carefully so as to remove 
the hardships which' arc going to face 
and to: face us more so as thF years go 
by especially now when we are passing 
the Bill giving land titles to the Afneam 
who have consolidated their land.^T 
not sec where is- the: security of ; our 
people. who arc landless, w^o arc un
employed, that they are.going at least to
make a living in this country- - 

: Now, Mr. Deputy, SpeokO. this q"®' 
lion of squalleis is one whieh 1 tj!^ 
the Emergency, has helped n.lol o redure
the number of squalldrs espceially among
membere of the Kikuyu, Eiqbii and Mcni

irsome j'
I*.

were 
in the

'I
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iMr. Mboya], ■ rcJudiot^ of these num^rs since
js no use pretending hcrc.ihat-ihe prob* - tn daicrbe<ause'h'encaV« ouilKc 
lem do« not exist nor of pretending important quotion which was fully 
that by piecemeal solutions we are going covered by the onginaV Slotion; namely, 
to tackle a problem; that is ; bwoming what has happened to these numben 
nationwide. There is'no use pretending which have suddenly disappeared from 
here. Sir,, that we do ,not know the iri- the squatter ranks; where- have they 
adequacies of- land cdnsolidalion as a' gone to; has the Qoycmmeni provided 
programme in taking care of or meeting .forThem any alternative land, any alter- 
this problem or guarding against the native ,means of security. If not, arc 
possibility of this prpblern in the future, they not landless andTs this not. what 
This is, Mr. Deputy Speaker, the prob- .. ihc.Motidn.seeks to ask the Goyerriment 
lem that thc-hon. Mover syas trying to to-Tonsidcr and think about? it is not. 
put teforc the House for consideration, enough merely to try and play around

;wilh-lhe ^IcgitimatCyngh^ probl.ms, in Ihn con-
peoplc. Mr. ^ Icxt in which they have been brouaht

^lailhouah 1 nm leMPled “ to the House t the economic, and sociai-tot field donna this debat ) .resta n of
myseif and the squaUers in thij country. We,h,s very bne^ observat.on espccialiy for. |,„|i,idal cicmcnl

m'!gorS'^naS r:^«ffi:; ' . bea ■» oppo« ,be amendment, 
the White Highlands remains unresolved sm CtiARUis' Markham: Mr. Deputy 
all these attempts at Kenya Groups and j. —j^^j. m refer back to the amend- 
Capricorn Societies and Kenya Leagues the orginal Motion. 1 would
and every other “ism" and league, amt ip refer first of all lo ihc problem 
group, will, never succeed. They live oa ^^^ resident labourers which was_

Jopjjfr^-mountain-and -refuse toTuok by my Ifoii: fflendi H'c' Mem-
down at)hc foot of that mounkun to Valley, (Ccniral). I think,
see wliat'is happening there. And they tnuunderstood the intcrrupiinn
think that; because they arc on top of ,jjp hon. Nominated Member.
the mountain, they arc top of everything Goord, when he was talking
at the fool of the mountain. Mr. Deputy livestock. To my knowledge
Speaker, these people arc in for. a very i have checked up on it as

■ riidc shock oiic of these days. j,5 i can, there, has been no

OoveS..‘S SX'lo awish to holding of live-
eoLider:. to problen,, ot landl^n®:, .„„ek-by-sqm.ilcrs, -
seriously and urgently iq consider to j,, u,. Member for to CoasI
problem that we arc'bcgitming and arc. . .behind saying The •ame
,Lad to face with regard to Ihe laek of ;to ,veli, Sir. I do wnsh he Muld
security for the employed people in Jhc accurate
orban-aad rural areas; scriously o.con-,
sidcr these problems as they will aftei^l. for a very tong lime
or as they, already altccl. to economic u, ,,,,h ihat sito"™;
and social developmenl of this eomto : 5 j, „„ gopd K ijit is not enough, ,Sir, for the ,Min.*r ^:.„g .the faeuemains tot
in his attempt to rcply*-4*TNny . ,,herc arc people today ^| -
Mover of the original Motion, merely Lad Thlka area who ,s^ "me toj-j
.10 come here and quote ligurM of h '“H “S oT«t
aumher-of squalters.lhat tod !" .“V ^
Highlands io the year'1952TO nnd the . .

ness has a special meaning and a special 
significance and it is no use coming here - - 

•and trying To glows'it'over with a lot 
of charming phraseology of this newly 
discovered •; idea: of political multi
racialism.aniS' Kenya Groupism and the 
rest of it. Wc: arc trying to; discuss the 
problem as it exists. ' : •

■ T ■ • ' ■ ■ "

Now. Sir, I want seriously to suggest.' 
especially to the hori. Specially Elected 
Member, Mr. Slade, who has had the 
.occasion with‘some of us to visit certain 
areas of this country where 
he saw as indeed we ouraelvcs saw the 
problem of landlessness as it exists and 
is^ bound-' to ;ihcrcasc;:ih the' next few 
years.,The problem of landlessness as it 
relates to Africans has a significance in 
the two following forms: one. that the 
African's only means of subsistence to 
a large cxieqt Is dependent on peasint 
farming or ownership of some piece of 
land in the African reserves; its sreond 

.significance is. the; point that the only 
aliemativc for him is cither employment 
in the urban areas or some form of social 
.security in his place of empibyment or in 
his home areas. The; significance, there
fore, of the meaning .bf this problem as 
it im posed In the original Motion is fp 
draw the attention of the Government 
to the growing or increasing problem of
landli ' ■ ■ ------—"
asp«ts and especially as h i alfcets The 
Africans in thisxountry today. Mherc- 
fore wish to suggest, ;Mr. - Deputy 
Speaker, that hon. Members will take 
.this debate a bit more seriously and that 
the Government will keep to the rcle- 
v.Tnt4«Ues and face the question .that is 
posed m this House: how are wc:going 
to deal, with the problem of landless
ness; the problem of insecurity in old 
age for squatters and:Afrlc.ans in Kenya.
I vvanl seriously to suggest that ndt only 
is the Government running but of time 
but indeed they have run but of time 
as far as hiking ■ into account the 
urgency of this problem is. concerned, 
lo" the CcnlraL Province as n result of 
land consolldation-i-and we have stated 
this in the Council may times but the 
Government insists that the problem 
do« not cxisH—as a result of land con- 
solidalibu landlessness is- becoming a 
menace to any and every of the econo
mic and social programmes that-, arc 
being-implemented in the' arra. And d

.mmost
{Mr. MboyaJ
to make slatcmcnts^and assertions that 

. .were in my view not only uncallcij for 
but irrelevant.' ’
Mr. Deputy, .Speaker, as 1 sat listening 

to the various speakers. I wondered how 
long wc are going lo continue from time 
to. lime in this shadow boxing; how long 
we arc going to continue to fail to sec 
that so long as'the present situation con
tinues, our attempts to face certain prob
lems will be marred by the presence of 
this unresolved problcnTof Ihk so-called 

, “White Highlands”.
Landlessness: The hon. Sp«ially 

•/Elected Member.Mr. Blundell, conics 
, here/ and aticmpTs to suggest to us 
seriously; that when we think or talk of 
landlessness wc arc also thinking or 
shotild also think and Talk oL.somc 

: European Landless persons and landless 
Asians and so onLMr. Deputy Speaker^ 
I am quite .aware thai legally, technically 
and so p_n, sonic Europeans do not own 
land or some Asians do not Lavc land 
in this country. But I consider it not only 
ridiculous blit .ab.surd that anyone should 

: suggest that when wc talk ofihe problem 
of landlessness wc c.an seriously start 
thinking of a’ European landless popula
tion or an Asian landlcss'population in 

This country. Surely, landlessness in this 
cqnlext—the context of this country— 

- --has - a-mMningj^ricI IT significance'; And 
lb mining and significance, . Sir, - Is 
related to the du§tomarily accepted ... 
of life of various pwplcs in this country.

' Mr, Deputy Speaker, a European who 
owns-land in this country is a setller 
and has. certain provisions or certain 
arrangements which, without discussing 
at this stage and in this debate, ! 

lOnly s.iy have Iwch not only impabtablc 
but completely unacceptable To African 
people On this: Wc neither compromise 

. ftOE: wish, to make any qualifications. In 
so far as there is any European \vho 
does not own land in this country, and 

, indeed I think the Minister for Educ.!- 
tion, Labour and Lands doc.s not. 1 do 
not think, Sir. ihatwc would pul Mr.

. Mathieson in the category of thtfMand- 
Icss in this country; nor, Mr.iDcpiity 
Spc.akcr, do I: think wc would put Dr 

• Ha^m or Mr. Travadi in the category 
of the landless in this country. But both 

, gentlemen—who arc my good friends—
• do not own any land. So the problem 

.that we are discussing here of- landlesa-

i

believe
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ISir Charles MarkhamJ ; - . , bit of ebuhtry much worse than thal
tithe you will RCt, the same- proWemj;, down.al a placed called Murka and with •-
arising again and what about those who »mc water, we devdoped, some first- 
have not got itV class horticulture. But of course. Sir,

hon. Member for Nairobi ^e Member for the toast, who was 
no constructive suggestion tha* time. ne>cr ame

neat us.

Area, that he should look at the terms 
of the Motion. If he is—as I believe be 
is.‘ Sir-sjnwous; -desperately anxious to ■ 
solve this problem, then, Sir, he could 
not / honestly ^ ■' accept the original 
Motion that'is before the House, be- 
cause thatMotion. Sir. tackles only a 
small proportion, .of the problem. Now. 
5ir. if the hon. Member is. keen to 
tack^this problem, then I wouldMig.. 
gesi. Sir, thaf lands be Uikcn as the 
whole of Kenya and not as a small sec
tion which he calls the While High- 
lands. If he is suggesting that, Sir. then 
I will have much niorc sympathy with, 
his vicw-5. But no, Sir.'he did not. Hiv 
.attack was purely on those of us who" 
wish- to broaden the scope of this 
Motion to inejude all Crown land un- 
alienated at tire 
once again he wished to only consider 
the White Highlands..

lSir‘Charles Markham]
The whole question #eally arose regard* 
ing-;lhc- remarks of- tliat -samc^ hon. 
Member concerning the ownership of 
cattle and goals.

Also. Sir. I know the hon. Member for 
the Rift Valley (Central) did refer to 
many people who had resident labourers 
being rather cruel to them in their old. 
age and that Ih'cy had riowhcre'to go. 
I hope, Sir,, he'was not referring again— 
I see he is not here—referring to 
Ukamba, because that .^rca *hich has 
a lot of resident labourers or squatters, 
as you like to, call them, have been 
looked after extremely well by the Eurd:, 
p’ean farmers in that district. And T do 

; know some of the people myself per- 
sonally—the squatters down there—and 
they certainly have not told me of any 
maltreatment as has been allcg”^ by 

. the .hon; Member,

'^1

Sir, «hc
Area gave ^
that might solve this problem , other
iHan Ihal of-opening up Ihc-HigMand!. sir, he aiiil I have argued on many 
He for^t, Siri the economy of this occasions, but I Wievc that on this 
country or forgets the wonomy of this j^ue we have not really .got n lot on 
country which . depends. to a great, which to disagree. I would urge upon
extent on intensive farmm^g ahd^^^^^ ihem.-and..him,-to-accept-ihe ftmend-----

farmihg*-Ndw. alihou^' there arc mcnl-in the spirit in which it was moved.
__ admit quite openly^now, suit- ,This problem, does require a detailed ,
able and which should be farmed by , examination by the Oovcmmenl. The 
African farmers, that alone will not Resolution, as oripnally mov^, really 
solvcMhe *main .problem for us. Sir. I was only, as 1 said before, just scratch- 
feel perhaps. Sir, that thc: hon. Mem* ing at the problem., If you look at \ 
her has been out of ihc country for Kenya as a whole there arc vast

long and so frequently that he is which, with water, and proper methods: 
of touch with what is going on and of cultiration. could be made economic, 

r’would like to say. Sir, how pleased - Th^t, I believe; is the Government's 
we arc that he has managed to get him- . function rather than perhaps retaining .

• self 'doctored in America.. m this country vast national zoov which :
. , ....... achieve nothing except in relation-to

Talking now, Sir, of a subject sirnuar tourist Industry, and I was .talking 
to this : land. I have no farming land;, g. 'Troublesome Toms". I am very 
in the Highlands, Sir, so I can say this me hon. Member
quite safely—land belonging to your brought in this, difficult
neighbour : often looks a great deal of politics. I would like to play
belter than yoiir own; land belonging • pojjtics with him on it because I bcllwc
to people who arc richer than yburscU could be great fun, byi as he said, 
again looks better than your own. But. problemJiJoA:Mrious.io_be__
Sir. how-oftcri do we start lO:COVet wlwl- --j^-^-j^ “any other way than by a 
docs not belong to us and try to make jgjajjgd examination by the Govern- 
politicid^pitaKout of it? ‘ : ment as we * have requested m the
- Now, Sir, before I sit down-becausc amendment.
r sec there is ho timekeeper at the bee to support the amendment,
moment, I have about: ten minutes to A , x ,m«u and

.go, I thieve; I beg your pardon. Sir. xhe Minister.^ MT
there .is a timekeeper—I would like to common Services 
make one plea to the hon.Member and Deputy Speaker, this J^^i^nk

.'the other hon. Members who have ^^ych ^0 
; : oppovvd .hi, .Ubiec. df the pmpndmcn., , b, ^nh^hoSi” for 

Whal is. thcrc, : Sir, _in Ibis . -Ajta that bil approach u^tbU
■ 'mm. wbioh really Urey can oppose lo .OTonp. The hon. Mem-

their hearts if Ihey wanj t» w'" ,a. find polllical answers w
problem? The fart drat rt .is non-racial ^ Konomie questions arid
in Us attitude? The fact is that there wial "O . wajuld paha^
are certain areas of land, as__.we art W ij« ' “^qing -baekward 
know, down heir Mackinnon Roaf m ■ ^ Adantic, get
that area, which are eminently snUable “rioua study of econo-
for ;smaliholdinBS, as my : hon. tnend Uiat I am ngh.an
the, SpeciaUy/Elerted Member said., ,

Mr. Cooke: Queslimrh / ‘?‘ '*°ManTitof but what>nd "ill
: ;S.„ CManEEE MaKKUaMt Si^thcho^ “^,^'^lreal weahh .bat: «« »"<' 
Member: tQr:the Coaslisays ."Questiq"-. P'... bot 'all I can, say is that, we: farmed a

4;
mic.
areas.

.\ ' 1

i
moment. Bui no. Sir, f■SO'

out

. I am not suggesting changes because 
_Sir. the Member , for Nyanza North. , believe pledges arc extremely import- 

Sir, in his speech seemed In.gcl away on this issue but I woilid like to ask 
from the Monon and there were, as you : him. Sir. whether he, coming front a 
remember,^ many mlcrruplions at the certain tribe, woiild. be willing to allow 
slarl of his spcccb on points^of order, his neighbouridg: tribe, the Matagoii,
He referred. Sir, to land at Laikipia and into his tribal reserve where there is 
he quoted very large accrages owned by jo„q not in full use - such as the 
European farmers. Sir, In case it is Umbsse Vallcyl or whether. Sir, he is 
Ihought that that land is unused. I would advocating to the Member for the Rift 
like -to remind The House, that a great Vailcy_,JCen(ral) :for_the.,dven:rowded-~ 
OTopotlion-of~pie-beer-ptoduclion.-of' ; K4kayu of Central Province to go inln 
Kenya comes from that same land aud it the Masai; or. Sir, into other parts'of 
Is perhaps unflmunalc that, the hon. Mem which nrd not crowded at the - 
Member should ihthcr allege that those . moment. I have norheard him suggest 
vast areas were not used. He might like anS such a thing and therefore f would 
10 know. Sir, that in the ten years be- sSggist; Sir, that when he talks about 
tween 1946 and t9S5 Ihefigure for.mcat my hon. friend, the Specially Herted : 
produehon was 17,800 in 1946 and 46,300 Member; havihg Tntroduied polities; 
in 1955 and a CTca.t proportion of that he was preaching politics and ■holhing : 
increase comes from the Laikipia area

H!
’:rf

!•

Si?
lil■ii
/1.

$:■!

but politics. And I would suggest to 
him, Sir, that we should, if he Wants to 
mIvc this problem; let us together,.all . ... 
of us.' flnd a‘ cohslriictive solution to 
this problem.

Sir, having heard the hon; Member 
for Nairobi Area spwk, I must admit.

- Sir,-that vhth respwt 1 do not believe 
the Mover of the' original Motion did
l^c it^clcar What he was getting at sir, a lot of us can talk politics and 

.^uschediddcvotc^and, I think, un- that is one of the reasons why the , 
fortunately bciause of the time limit— amendment moved by my . hon. Wend ' '

, a large proportion of his speech to^ his- broadened the scope of this Motion to
lory, with the result that perhaps some try and tackle the problem as-a whole
of his points got lost. We, Sir. on this rather than tackling it piecemeal. But

J Jf*’ certain, Sir, you are not going^with respects
on the other ^sidc of ; the. Council arc to those African Members who have
ttxllawareofjihc problem of the landless, opposed the amendment-^to solve this 

‘h^n^ 'frS £ supcst to; my. , problem just by ropeningAp a-UtUe bit
hon. friend,, ihc:,Member - for- Nairobi’ -'ofarea of land becausc even in:I5 years

ill;
}

,i‘

—tii:
will produce

IM
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arc quUc free lo go elsewhere if they 
wish to, do so.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. 1 beg to support.

African. lo; Have a. piece .of land. l-wa$ — 
isanpointed when the MihUter

[TlieMmistcr for Tourism and Common 
Scrviccsl'

' The'hon. MchibcV'^or Nyanza North.*
I feel, was quite wrong when he cOm- the amendment 
plained that Uierc arc seven people in 
a certain area , in Laikipla: where they 
arc producing wealth from 50,000 acres.

- But it is not n question of the number 
of people nnd the square yards of land 
which they own but it is the -wealth 
they produce thereby. In that particular 
area. Sir,
required biil great wc^th; can be. pro
duced. It'is the wcalih'^ which pays the 
iaxalion, and it Is the taxation which 
provides the social services and perhaps 

, would’ provide a bursary .it an econo
mic cotiege so that the hon. Member for 
Nairobi could go and study so that he 
could see these problems jn their proper 

.perspective. ’

fofeed pcoplc in a father di:
other European countries to,think in for Education said that It was not p«- 
those lenns. and some of the factors were siblc to give every African* a piece of 
h new’ dcycIoprncnL of cdloniralion lanJ/ Weil my hon. friend the Member 

I Amefcia and-also the move- for Nairobi; Area has.puv the case very
Ident' of Europeans dul^dc Europe, clearly, that the African depends* very 
T^ese people who moved from their largely on what he gets out of the land. 

,.inincs required cheap food. They re- and to pretend that an African can do 
many other things because they without land is a problem that will face, 

not cct such new things'in the this couhtry after many years. When we 
„ MUntries-anJ therefore they «ere speak of sqeellerj cerBin Memhent cover;

nrabablv iustine-J in thinking in those their eyes on this squatter prohtem by 
f ™c today the problem that is thinking only of the squallcis from ihc
So ^ in Sya is one which-the Central-Province.-They do nol-undet- 

■ “'Ssh' Gnvemment all along has on-, stand that there are people of other tnb« ,

SrS Se:“LS'he^^.S:aS-
Bnlish Govcntmcot. , . q,. g„at number of peopleTtoni Central

First of all. Mr. Depply Speaker, r NypltniHvqtking in the si|al 
would like to draw the kention of the also take inlq. account the number of

- Mr. Deputy Speaker, by oK„ hose tands in the Crown land.

every native family . . ' *;“V!l._,Now, Sit. i»hcn,this:i5.incnlioiicJ.ma"y,....
- nikclhTrnSlihethcwordJ p„p|c raise the question,of the While

family' -^ /, is; assured of sqmcien
land for ittWart »"<• S settlers. The point ts "pJland in ihe: Colonies as prinumly held gm to face it. It not us, Sir, our ehildren
by whoever it may be in ''“s‘ '°':’''J „ grandchildren will face n. No.Govcro
native inherilnnce.1'-U wc ate prepat^e^ incomFlent
to caU otraeives natives of will tolerate the idea qfjine
Ihcii there is a very S ,hh '■ S,'“Sem'wU'lyour naiivity will quality you forMta FoPl»- Tli's, prklem

:: «-SiSHr^-^rrS
to evade their rcsponstbihty. Ag • ^ age. More espenally, i,. ycjy
Depu.y.Sp«.keqJha«e™a;^_^j|l,‘S ^ple : tfe "“to
parties in Great Bntam—Conner _ ggHantly m , .v-m and I must
Labour. 1 believe that they am all arc somS of these
good. Therefore 1 fccl tha^tb ^^ say that many of th nothing

- Government IS under m mbourers. W i think that
Tory Government, they must ho morcJhanjugbt-»'^ v^c-giveh"^-------p|Jgermade',hythe-prev.q« tulets^akSBslderalion must be, go-.
one of the pledges they these people,
Afritan is making it possiBle for D

Mr. Muimi: ^Ir. Deputy SpImRcr, I 
would gladly borrow a voice front some
body in order to express my opinions 
in this grievous debate on vyhat I , con
sider a very important and major issue " 
which should be Considered very slowly 

, and very carefully.great manpower is not
. Mr. Deputy .Speaker. -I^-starid - to - ” 
oppose the amendment more .especially ; 
as the Mover of the amendment has 
also supported in^terms of.whatlpeople-. t—. 
in the British Government and ih piher 
European Governments were thinking 
during the early niheteenth century, and ' 
as a result of what I am going to say 
I have no-doiibt that those, who advo-; 
cate creating harmony in this country, 
rnembersL of the’so-called New Kenya : 
Group wilt no doubt support the Motion 
that is before us, and will no doubt' 
oppose very strongly the amendment. •

There arc, of course, , population 
pressures - in parts of this country.
Government is aware of those. Every
body in thisT^ipusc is seeking, solutions 
to those population pressures, and if he ,
would get down to some serious think- ^ »-wouM first of/all. Mr. Deputy 
ing instead of playing politics wc should Sp.«fccr. like to enlighten . Members of 
find the solution more quickly: lb those «bc House as to what some of thc.pcoplc 
problems. I would like hiiii to consider European countries were thinking
that in the land.which is being farmed ^ quoted. 1
by the European fanners hi i|,is P^se 259 of T/ic
country, which is to thc_c.'stcnLl bclicve-J^?':ft'®‘’^^-^*^'^.^’-'’''b‘ch_is-the story-of- 
ofn2.000 "square Ymiics. from those «he Kenya and Uganda Railway, by Mr. 
square miles are being produced three- f nm now quoting the last
quarters of the cxpoti^c wealth of the and a , half lines. This is what he 
country. Government iTdoing its utmost
and has been doing it for some years “T*®" padjspoken bf.tlie •paramountcy of 
and will: conimuc to endeavour to in- native interests’ In ah African colony 
cfea.se the production from the 52,000 views would have cxdted surprise 
square miles which is being farmed by ^ ridicule, for men then held more 
the Africans in this country. Those arc rimplc and certain faiths than they hold 
the aims that we should endeavour to tnday.” ^Vhen T heard the speeches of 
bring to frUitioii. : . ^ ^ certain hon. Members in this House I ;

. thought they had moved and were sp«»k-
■ One point which I '«mld likejo com%„ing-;in.:the-twentielh-ccntury.’'’I~gd**bnT*^'" 

“-'mention is ihat which:was made in the Mr. Deputy Spcaker.'to quote: "They be- 
speech by the hon. Member for Gcntfal lieved in civilization; they believed in
Rift with regard to socwl security. He the British Empire; and they were-con-.

-- talking about squ.itters or resident vinced that the British brand of civitiza-
iabourers and ^ their lack -of social lion would bring grcai'bcnefit to Africa: ;
security, particularly in old age. He said they believed in the beneficial occupation
that many of these rcsidenf, labourers of land; and they thought it Ihc’duty
had .bccn. on farms for two generations, of colonial powers to develop their pos-
I can show him others who have been sessions for the benefit, of ail mankind.”
for three and more generations on farms. .That was-all fight, so' far as the last
and 1 do submit. Mr. Deputy Speaker, part of it is concerned, that land should
that those Africans would not be there be ■devcIopcd. foL.thc.good-of-aik-man-^------
if they,did-not feel secure;-bccaTKc-lhFy~'kihd:'Bui there were other cireuinstanccs

some

this

in the yearv^l903 any states-

was

present Kenya
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vzi but it amounted to a rclaliycly approach lb the solutiori ot this prob- 
anall amount. The terms of the ametid- 1cm than the ori^nal ^Motion. The 

; have very largely • increased the . original Slotion approached this prob- 
unt of land which'would be brought 'lem bn a purely racial basis. Hon. 
the picture. I do not think that a Members might remember that a few 

of this kind should bring into months ago' a' Motion was ■ moved in 
such an immense problem this Council by one of the hon, African

is sufncicni warning'concerning.the pro-;, ^ 
blent ■whlch''is fdctng'us,'and when I say 
the Kenya Government.I do not refer 
to the European*iruling class but 1-refer ^

: to all people who will be responsible for 
the Kenya Government. They must face 
this problem in earnest and not merely 
throw mud bn each other. v

I beg to oppose the amendment, v

Mr. Nawreth: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
when I read the 'terms of the original ' 
Motion 1 had, of cour^, the fullest-' 
sympathy for it. But I had the advan* 
lage of seeing' the. terms of-lhe’amcria“' :~ 
mcnl jiist before the commencement of 
this silting and I feel bound to say that.
I must regard the terms of the amend
ment as a considerable improvement on 
the terms of the original Motion.

[Mr. Muimi]
- I see that my time-is running out, buw 
lastly I would just like to correct what 
the European Minister without Porlfollb 
said, that the Duke of Devonshire never 
said , that'When the interests of the,two 
races conflicted the interests of the major 
group will prevail. Now, this is what the 
Duke of Devonshire, precisely said, and 
I beg to quote from the Report of the 
Royal Commission, page 20, paragraph’ 
43. Now, this is what he^saids ‘•Primarily 
Kenya Is an African territory, and His 
Majesty’s Government think it necessary 
definitely to record their considered 
opinion that the interests of the African 
native must be paramount and that if 
hnd when those miercsts and the interests 
of the immigrant races should conflict 
the former should prevail.” Obviously the 
interests ^ of the other communities— 
European. Indian and Arab—must be 
safeguarded. Whatever the circumstBpccs 
in which the membere of these communi
ties have entered Kenya, there will be 
no drastic action of reversal’Of measures 
already introduced, such as may have 
been contemplated in some quarters, a 
result of which ;mighl be to destroy the 
existing; interests of those who have al
ready settled in Kenya. I;believe that is 
very clear. .
‘ I would like to g\^e the hon. Minister 

two warnings given,[following that stale- 
mcnl made by the 
I would like to quote for the last time 
what a Joint Committre of the British 
Parliamcni stat^ in their Report of 1931, 
and 1 quote the report: "TTje doctrine 
of paramountcy is no more than that the 
interests of the overwhelming majority of 
the indigenous population should not be 
subordinated to, those of the minority 
belonging to another - race, however 
important it may be'in itself.” ' /

ment
atno
into
Motion
*®the*^prohlem of the While Highlands. Elected Members seeking to give greater 
Wc have been given indications .that Ihc security. to Africans in land in munici- 
fiovcrnmcnl will shortly make a' slate- palities : and,ttovynihips. .1 .moved .^an - 
ment on land orJahd tenure and I can- amendment to the. Motion urging ahal 
not help feeling that the question of greater security should be given to 
.he White Highlands must necessarily people of all races in areas other than 
come into it; but if wc arc going to deal munici^liiics. and townships.. That is 

' S thtiquKtlon of the AVhik Hish- - the teB of my Ihmkiog, shouIJ
lands thm I fcnl that that should be the approart our problems on « nOn-M 
Si of a Motion by itself and that, basts. This amendment has that Bteat
Ita too a very important issue, should merit to my. mind Ihat U appmach^ 
teliealt with Entirely on Us. own this problem on a non-ninal to^
DC, gcaii . as J Wg said Jooking at It from a prac-

tical'piinl of view, the benefit which
. Tbe rhnn. Member for the Nairobi the ameodmenl will bring; about 
to-and I listened to him- . . I was anxious than il will benefit the members of the

Seri-had said had j?' hope that the poblem of the Asians v*iU
amendmenl^ould defeat the ° . .. ""f','and dhat encourage.- iherprohle^hieh he liad.m:mmd,that not be nvenoos^
is landlessnis •ns au ;eeonom.c and ; g ™ bui while 1 do nol
sdeial prabtira, .Ihen ,^«'«.nly ,would .b,, . me
have ; favoured and Government will give the fullest: alten-
original MoUon as against the amend O
ment. But Tdo not s« for o^c mom f that we should, as
that the amendmen does ^ poiible, endeavour to approach
the problem of landleKoess as an ta as l» w non.’iaeial bists in 
economic nntt social urpUl'm than the prop practice. As! sec it.

. original Motion sought to do. As 1 ha theory. . in practice do a
; said. Sir. the lignres which thaA ™4' ■>'“ ” t'*' o

: gave io : the Conneil ataut thr»lolion.or. the-proh-impact of the ortginal hlotmn^'«“‘ bnng about ' j sguaners
have rblaUvely sHshl =1^1 I™ wh'Je in theory il

. solution of lhat Problenl. The Minister, ^ among Ihc I . therefore
it is true, gave cerlnin figures to show help to P‘“''£ h„o. Afrl.
lhat the number of sTuatlers., sras de feel fo'"“t well see.
creasing. I am not rati: Heeled ,,
argument founded oh those toV “pposiog it.
because-the lessening nuniberof^ the amendment and
ters, those who have ceased to b and that as betw . aniendment
sq^tters. have P™b^bly ‘become ege ,he original „
unemployed in the towns-owt^y ^5 ought to be prepared-
gone 6n to the African Mr. Dgmiy
have incredsed the not" ^^ulTsupprness in the African reserves. I dp n^ Speaker, I •
think lhat that has in any 
the amendment but nevertheless IM

i

VI'Ihc:; hon. Member for the Nairobi.
, Area argued that what the original 

Motion sought-to do Was to deal with 
the problem of squallcrs and landless ■ 
Africans, and that ip effect the amend
ment did not move in that direction. 
Now, there is nothing in, the terms of 
this amendment which in any way 
evades the problem of landless Africans 
and .squatters. The .terms of the amend- ‘ 

iment seek to make available land for i 
..suitable., agricultural-tdevelopmenf'and" ^ 
settlement schemes. The hon. Member - 
for the Nairobi Area said that landless
ness has no meaning except in relation 
to Africans. Now, bdUT the amendment 
as vyeli as the original Motion deal with • 
Crown lands and they, do hot move in; 
the .direction of taking away anytWng; 
from, tn&^lands rKCn^cd for Afriran . 
use. Now, if unalienated Crown land isV 
made available to |w6ple‘of other rac« 
then in practice it is bound to happen 

^ that it is the Africans who will largely- 
bchefit from the land made available.
In theory, Sir, the Aslans will alw) come . 
into the picture and the Europeans also 
will come into the picture. But as the 
pre&iiurc mainly comes from the Afri
cans, ‘the problem arises most acutely 
in relation to Africaris, the practical . 
implementation of the amendment will 

_ . in cITcct benefit mainly the Africans. If
of His Majesty's Goverament be.not only we kept to' the .terms of the original

•a Ibgraiit breach of trust, but also, in ,Motion, 'as the Minister' has shown, 
view of its inevitable eifecls upon the there-would be relatively little land

___ :^natlyraa..Mrlous,colamiiyTrDm which the " avkilable for' the-usc of' laridles Afri-
whole Colony would not fail to suffer.” cans and squatters. I do not know what 
I think. Mr. Deputy Speaker, that that the exact figure that the Minister gave

S3
t

of Devonshire i
ii;

I
Ustly. Mr. Deputy Speaker^ the 

British' Govemmeni \\^iie Paper 3573, 
issued about the same time as the stke- 
ment 1 have just quoted, and it is a 
serious warning to the Government of 
Kenya. 1 quote: “Any derogation from 
this solemn: pledge would in- the view

.‘i:

ment
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[Mr. Slade] -- , ' ' ' use ihreats._.Thcyi,wiII-gel*
- und for-ScltlcmcnLand SQ.on.-may-bc--noUimB'by threais,:cxcept lo harm ihu

-jft of the answer 10 ihis problem of counlry and. lanieulatly; ‘iheir 
^al security, but it cannot possibly be people. Tbcy must fare another fact—
ihe whole answer. This \vas recognized .that those of u$ who are determined that
by this ..Council, Sir, several years ago, the problems of this counlry shall be 
before many of-tbc-hon..Mcmbers who-- handled on a nomractal basis are just as 
arc supporting this Motion were, in the dctcrrhinisl, although probably Jess
Council. We had, I think in J952 a noisy, as those; who. like .to approach
Motion passed that there should be an cyeryihing front a racial aspect, and that 
enquiry into the problems of .M>cial among those who arc so dclermined to- 
security. We had the enquiry and we had see our problems tackled on a non-raclal 
the rccommcndallbns. Unfortunately; the basis, if Ihe great majority of bon. Mem*
Government have not yet been able to : bcrsofthisCouncil. ;' V

spend soma time urging Government lo Kua-misi: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
Teconsidcr.the urgency of those recom- sir, I have ony a few sentences to say 
mendati6ns.. But it is not really relevant connexion with this Motion, 
in jhi, J^.c,:which i.:co;,ccrncd>,h : . ha,con,c .o me e, a.grmt sur-
ihc use Of land. ^ prise tbiscc and to note that attitude that

Meanwhile, Sir, wc have to depend has been taken by the Mover of the 
•very largely upon the responsibility and amendment to this .Motion. Now.: this 
humanity oTprivate employers, and that. ' Motion, I. pul to you, Mr. Deputy 

■ _ * this counlry. If you Speaker, and to the Council, is a very
look around the fields of private enter-: straightforward Motion. There is no
prise^-industry and oommercc. you will complication in it—h only asks for one 
see what a great proportion of empidyers thing and one thing only and that is to 
have their own voluntary provident make provision for thc security for the
schemes for their employees after their landless squatter who arc nojj tag
reiircment. If you look around among used as resident labourers pn.Europcan

, the farmirtd community, whatever hon. farms. ......
-^MembeiS'orrmy-Ie^ maysayvyou will - Speaker, Sir, these people up lo

Arid that ihc^great majority of farmers have b«n allowed lo cultivate
accept rcsporisibilitV.for their former cih- ihcse aresu In order to
ployccs untif they die. You find genera- which they om.
tion after generation of squatters all on Qne of the speakers thought that to allow 
the same farm. The work passes on from . jq farm alongside the Euro-
father to son.and the father stays-on . gpipg-.io be' dangerous
with his son when he is loo old to work... because they may introduce disease into 

am sorry that the bon. Member, Mr. crops and thus affect thc.producuon 
olc' Tipis, who is often so fair and of ,his country. If that is 
generous to European settlers, should surely they do it now. b^uw .at pr^n 
have been so unfair and ungenerous on j^ey arc allowed to
this occasion. He, ought-to have known -jand in those very same areas and if twr
b.„c. . as sure .ha, ha.da^ haaw

'Sir, I have got ndlhing to add cxcepr whole quKlion ot this
diis. Some oE .hose who keep telhnB us dovided by the amead-
b face facte, arc really iraplyine jhat w= couched in a very mcc
’iould face Ihreala, 1 thought > ‘■'•'J'"* g„g||,a phraseology “f 
that impIicaUon in thespcech of the hon. ^ | But wc would like more,Mcrab,? ,for Nairobi Arca, Now. o ': Sk motiens. worded io tm^Ham
those people to face. somprfljore faet^: Sc such as the one
aad there is one fact fhe Order Pol*' ‘ SHf
made very clear, and that is that liber n.js the duiy-oUhcJjQ^SSJ-V—

-ality-is-;nbrthr»mrihin?'as apr^^^^^^ ^ J .
ment. and if they want ifo 2nllmcnt simply because it is on thetowards them and their problems,, mey

Masai Reserve, Meru Reserve, and «11Mr. Zairuu. Deij/I Mr. . Deputy _ „ , i.
Speaker. -Sir, in-my mind thc -who]e - over this country, as well as In the High: : 
isiuc has been confused. I am support- lands. But. Sir. ij is most regrettable 
ing the Motion not for any scniimenlal- that on a Motion which should concern 
rc.nsons. because my late father advo- every Member Of this Council, the racial
caicd this cause in this House 20 years issue should have to be brought in.
ago. Out I believe in the righteousness Therefore. I think the amendment Is '
of the cause so ably pleaded by the entirely,right, because it insists on this
Mover Uf the origin.ri hlolion. ‘' problem, being dKiU with frorn a non-

racial apprOach.'The hon. Member who 
; Sir, if thIs .Motinn is accepted it will sp„kc just now gave tliat as the best
, have a profound effect on Ihc process reason why he .supported Ihc amend-
- towards land reforms-imnd'it will'bc'a‘

: most valuable step to give a measure of 
security concerning the land to the land- ;

_ Icss-populalion. security which is deplor
ably lacking today. '

Iown
i1.

Sir, in. the amendment, and in the 
original Motion there arc rcilly two - 
problems,: and-aithough. they have s6me' '“ 
relation to wch other, they are not ex
clusively relatedUo each other. ^ One is 
the question of how to make the best 
use of land not already being fully used. 
The other is the probicin of landless 
'people. '

j"Sir, other countries of the world have 
similar problems which arc symbolic of 
the feudal systcni which was prevalent 
in Europe and In Asia and which’has 
been and Is undergoing revolutionary 
changes, and I feel that all traces of this 
should be removed. A-s it was suggested 
in the original Motion, the result svoiild 
have been to reduce tension and create 
a peaceful atmosphere for this country, 
ijir. if the squatters arc given land on 
reasonable terms and some sort of 
supervision is cxercis^ with it, then the 
objections regarding wastage 
will -disappear. The sense of .security 
given will far out\v‘c}gh;.any loss .which 
anybody -in thisfHousc may have in 
mind. t

I only wish thartfiis

Sir, with regard to making the best use 
of our land, the essence of this amend-. 
ment is that wc .agree -to : follow the 
advice of the Roj'al Commission^lhii 
is instead of tackling the problem piece- : 
meal, we have a general survey and in 
doing soi we have regard^ not only to the 
economic needs of the country iindThc 
standard .of living of particular classes or 
conimumties. but also to kcep_an.cye^on..___ 
those trMtics and strong racial and tribal 
feelings which the Royal 
.acknowledged as something that could 
not be ignored

Sill as regarc^ the other problem-r-the 
problem of the landless people—some 
hon. blembcrs during this debate have 
urgedWto face facts. Now we must face 
facts: and they must face the fact that 
landless people are an inevitable outramc 
of security, of protection against disease, 
against famine, and against enemies,of 

. and of civillza-

is’not wanting tn
i

of land

1:Commission
li.
i.issue had not 

been .confused-and that the hon. Mem
bers of-'this House: had looked deeply 
into the intention of ,'the Mover. If 
they had done so 1 am quite certain in 
ray mind Ihiit the amendment would not 
have arisen.

, With these; words, Sir, 1 beg to 
support

laIt
* r'

i*.’r;r
I: i'‘Unrestrii

Mr. Slade: Mr* Speaker, Sir. T sup- tion. If you want those-things,, every 
port' this amendment and particularly, country in the world has shown that you ' 
strongly because the original Mptlon, have with those things landless'people: 
whatever the hon. Mover may have and that fact must be faced, particularly , 
intended, has been used by some, by those who keep tcUihg -us id face 
speakers to provoke a racial conflict facts. And the answer to, the landless ', 
over this niatlcr. It has been used to people is ■ that they, must find ernployr
refer, not only to, unalicnaicd land, but merit, and civilization provides them with

‘ also to land already in the occupation of: employment. Then, :Sir. you have the; 
private owners. I am not going into the,, problem. Svhich the 'hon. Member for 
question of what is meant by “unused"! Nairobi Area irecognizes, the problem : .
except to suggest that if it is land.lhat . hot of-landlessness alone,-but^of'social “
ii used for :^zirig only, then ’there » security. This is a.much wider, although N
is a great deal of unused land in the equally important matter. Prowsion of

• better.

.t;

i!
J

‘•’t
i

isji
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, MR- Cookb: II ts lypical of the lainees and have now been released and 
^ Govcnimcnl.aUilude. .Thcrc,may-be no—they havc nowrswdia'up^ thrSamber * 

great magnitude, altliough I. think there of unemployed in this, country. The ex
it but I do feci and.our argument is squatters have also increase during that

• Out this will be a matter of great mag- , lawless period. Another reason why un-
• nitude in the near future, and that is the employment has increased is the mini- 

reason why we urge and bqsecch-Govcrn- mum wages in the town. It is a fact, and
to do something in the matter. I would like the Government to know 

that large , numbers of merchants,
: Now I, want to relieve hon. Government servants and other people 
gentleman of one or two of ‘his mis- living In the towns used to have two or 
wnccplions.l l l^ye never urgcd„oc„cYcn—three-home-servants,-but-today a-eori-"" 
talked of expropriating land in the High- siderable number of those middle income 
lands from the good settlers, but I do and lower income groups cither .have 1' 
agree with one or two speabrs_ioday,„lQnIy-.one^boy-or-tbty-do'withduronfi7 

■"'thaTirrsertjerVorif an 'ATrican, Is not and that has increased the unemploy-'' 
managing his land in accordance with : ment considerably.; ; ;■
tenets of; good husbandry, he should 
lose his land and 1 thought that svas 
the whole object of the Bills w? have 
been discussing—agricultural Bills and 
that sort of ,thing—that if a man did not 

: ^livate properly then he V[as 
‘less an enemy of the State. Now, any 

farmer who does not cultivate is such an 
enemy, hccording to the rules r of good 
husbandry. ahd.I tl^ink his land should 
be taken from him. But the: land that 
I am specifically referring to isJhe mar- 
pnal land which is not really worth a 
great deal of money although it could 
be (armed by, Africans far more easily 
than hy Fitropeaos. l.think that if it Ava's 
ncc^ry toMke that land as happens

• frequenUy'in thc-TWrican reserves where 
• land is put aside for a certain purpose,

then we should be prepared to buyithis 
land from the farmer, if he is wiUiag to 
sell. Now, that was my whole argument 
in regard to the Digo, and I deprecate 
ver>' much that Government did not take 

; ihd opportunity of buying that land 
, which went at a very cheap price.

1?.:
It must be faced by the GovernmentfMr. Kbamisi] . .

same lines as the Motion surely,.they „ and .by. the country at-large. 1-wish this 
"•’—' ■ ‘ coiild accept the hiotion as it stands.* matter to be faced in a manful way and 

- Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. the question therefore fstrongly object to the amend- 
or opening the nalivc reserve, lo non- menrsvhich t-eon,,der ,o be .rrelevnni

■ Africans has never been a bone of con- JT
• . lention in the Kenya politics, add will Mr Shaker, that the Motion be adopted 

never be. I think it is quite clear to a?ilsmnds. ,
everyone here that the little land that isV mr. Cooke:- Mr. Deputy Speaicer. I ‘ 
being owned by the 8,000.000 ^Africans ^gg to oppose the amendment. Stripped 
in Kenya is not enough to go round, vagueness and verbiage, for
andthatis lhemainTcasQnwhy wc.fcel ^hich I-am told “my friend rthe 'hon.

• that this land which still remains . Mover of the amendment-Is noted,: it 
unoccupied in the Highlands should be contains a certain amount of merit, but 
given.to the Africans who can farm it n joes not raccUthcL-p.irticuIar- point~" 

- : _ and thus bring morc-prospcrity, and thus—^j^fch wc want made. .
fill; the coffers of Government

i
t

■' i
meat

.irThe problem^before us todays Sir, is.a 
very specific ah'd urgent one and it must 

and if 1 undemood the figures correctly be met by a specific solution. Later on.
-the Minister told us there were «me- i have no doubt, as the hon. gentleman
thing like 34,000 acres odd which arc who has just spoken said, the amendment
lying idle and which could be allocaii^. ihat form or some other, form, might 
If that is the case, then lei us ask the easily be brought in front.of this Council 
Government to.-accept the Motion on ; would certainly,receive my support 
the condition that they will only give 
these. 34,000 acres to the Africans and
then if any other Member on cither side . „ .... . .l
of the Council wishes to bring torWard bro||gl>t up. He said about the sqtutler
a Motion about the alloealion of unused . P™*"™'l>“. not that magnnude
land in the native reserves, then they are h^ay which it had some yeais ago. Now,
at libeny id do so. But at'the moment S"'- l. lhmlc, if I may say so, that that is
we arc debating a Motion which is “ 'SP'c'a' Government reply, A
spcciBcaliy related to the security of j"'““.-C?a!Elh,a.d 

-- squaltersHn IhefHigltlaSaiilSdlt dibs' detainees tn the pnsons and we were 
whiehiis lying tmused-in the doid, then. Sir, in so many words thal it 
be alKcal^d for the use of “ >"“»«■ »t sreat magnitude.

We all know very well, ihat agricul' 
lute is the backbone of ihe prosperity 
in this-country, and the position has 
arisen'when it is not possible for an 
African—if he is without a job and 
without land—-to find means to keep; 
himself today. There was a time when 

African friend coiild help quite a 
few others and enjoy, each other's hospi
tality and make their living in that way. 
Today the cost of living has gone up 
and it is not very easy-either for an 
African to have means to feed his guests’ 
or to have means to do *so: at his

^disposaj,■.... •
Taking nil these things into considera

tion, we are facing an tot u
faced by every country in the world. 
If members of immigrant races are Mlb- 
out a iob, -and arc Mlhoul land, toy

.„r:;.SPsona.,o^.toc^“«
Mb. ,Hassan: . Mr, Deputy .Speaker. P^P''-

• Sir, nobody can deny that the G”'''™'have been removed and 
meat for the Iasi few, years L’ gone away from the farms, nalgr-
a tremendous amount for the agriculluro ihose people arc the people who
development of the African in this coun- al makc*^ up thclf living from^thc
try. aSd I do hot think anybody in co^
this. Council would deny that wx have Jc«ion: and I think^jf you
amongst the Africans an increased num . vcry^carefully into the towns yo
ber , 6f unemployed, ^ „ landl^ Sd find that the number of ^ 
elements. Wc must' ihink^‘>vcr vc^ , u increasing
seriously. as.,to. .why. this.situation h. ... absolute danger; to-thcr^ P

--::mcreasrt.^:Onc:of- Uic; rcasons.LT^ - -UM y,ribwns:They.ha>x^^ 
h because; of the Man Uf™ J™* "iS

Wc have been given .some statistics. t

's
more or

an
■ Now,.Sin 1 musTdeal with one or two 
matters which the Government speaker

year ago. 
ebate,; on, ..

■-Al
that land 
Highlands 
these people. I; 71The. European Minister without 

Ndvv, Sir,' I havb been lisicning to' PbitTHM-li) (Mr. Harris); On n point of 
order, Mr; Deputy Speaker, haveMembers of this side of the Council , . ...

who say this motion is rather racial. Ust ; deiainw anything to do with, this
week we debated many Motions in this Motion?

- Council, many of which were of a racial 
nature such as the European and Asian mo 
Education and when we started to bring 
iri the question of African education,.wc 

7 ‘ were" told the motioh’was confined to a great facility for interruptlns, but it 
European and Asian education and wc really amuses , me rather than puts me
agreed and wc kept quiet. The other day* out of my stride, which is,-of course,
wc also discussed the Registration of the main object of rhy hon, friend, if he 
Land which is racial and therefore there doesn’t mind ray saying so. No offence 
is nothing wrong Tn discussing^ thiS ; meant!. But it is ^ily seen through. 
Motion as it appears, and it is for that that is what l really meant to say. ; 
reason that wc should get away from the 

: idea thal anylhing that is brought into
this Council must be non-racial. The Porttouo (Mr.-Hams): I would merely 
complaint IS still there and the necessity like to:thahk'lhe boo. Member for gjv- 
for providing security for these,landless , jng,way,:Sir,-because;hc:.so;often:»vcs2;i

------- ,.squattcrs is!thcrc^and it-is-pcrtihcni„atid‘ mc' tHc opportijinlty to interrupt
It mlisi be faced squarely by this Council, point of order. “■

v
‘•i:

The DepuTv Speaker (Mr. Webb) I'
Sir. ^_oppos^thc_amendm^ ir-pMR.:CooKB:~The hon.“genllcman has

It-

i

7 -i
The European Minister without il

on a
which we had in; this country, 
riderablc number of people were

1J
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(Mr. arap Moij ^ waiter down th« originaV Motion have
Therefore, Mr. Depujy Speaker. with-_ f^^^ ther shonM'^

^ oullrying‘0 fio-on With various illogical come to their senses and' leave this 
argoments advanced by various Members attitude, ,
in this House, I should like to ask those
Members who felt that this. Motion was • Wr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to oppose
a racial one—the Membtr for Ukamba .*"® ^ff'dmcnU , , , :
tried to say, that I did not put my point 
throu^; because of shortage of time— 
but he also did not tell the House what

[Mr Hassarij - p happened to the 60,000 acres it would be
schemes sverc arranged by the Govern* vcry;.jnter«tmg.,to.khow..Itilooks as if - 
rrienf'foTsuch 'p^iri feel it would it has been given over to someone and 
be a great help and assistance to the .this House does^not know anything at all 
country and to the Africans, • about it. . v. ; ^

Mr. Blundell: Mr. Deputy Speaker,
I thank the,hon. Member for giving way.

. . . but-1 think the hon, Minister made it.
the exception that the amendment hw that 27.000.acres at any rate fiad '
a son of rion-racial outlook. ^Vhy the 
amendment is suggesting a non-racial 
outlook—I think it' is the, Move/ who 

explain- ft better,■'but 1 personally 
feel that the Motion itself indicated that 
the land unused in the Highlands should 
be made available for settlement. Unused 
land is the land which we feel is prob
ably unoccupied and in European occu- 
paton. That land is needed in the High
lands to be transferred from one cjyn- 
munity. It would be really a calamity if 
that land goes to another community 
with the sa
of the amendment has suggested that any 
unused land or any unalienalcd' Crown 
land from the Highlands is made avail
able for settlement It:should be on a 
non-racial basis. If Africans are, say, to 
the tune of 16 to one in this country 
they should naturally have a better- 
chance to occupy that land.

Mrs. Shaw: Could the speaker please 
Jaddrcss-ihc-Chair?.
• Mr. Hassan: I i_...
gracious lady means. 1 
addressing the ChainT^

V, 1 feel that there does not appear to 
be very much difference, Siri between 
the Motion arid the amendment, with

MR..Towirrr; Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, the more one slays In .this Council. 

. .. ■ - e , the more one gets more confused in the
forni of security there is on his farm for ^Coundl.-When we sit here. Sir, and look 

at the Covcrrimeni side, 1 Wonder at

no farni‘'.

been released for African settlement.
Mr. Hassan:. Well Thai leaves about 

40'acres of land, I think.

With these few words, Sir, I support, 
the Motion.- ; ' ; ^ ,

Mr. Sagoo:. ‘To squat Or not to 
squat", that is thb question. I, Sir, have 
squatted for ,a long lime in a duka and 
I now seek an opportunity of squatting 
on a'lriecc of land.-lt cannot be denied. 
Sir, that the Asian community, by its 
heritage and Its tradition, is essentially a 
farming coirimunity, and in the non-racial 

>ach to the. problem by the amend
ment suggested 1 se’e a chance Tor the 
Asian community' to be bitched: to. the 
plough along with other races, and for 
that reason alone, Sir, 1 very strongly 
support the amendment.

Mr. ARAi* Mot: Mr. Deputy: Speaker.
---- -------------- - —t-l-am speakirig onlyrori thc amcndmeni,"”

hn nAt irnnu, wh-ii ' sayiHg that the hoH. Mover of the amend- Uo not know whal the. the point that 1 hive
raised when moving my Motion. I did 
ask the GovemmenF to take this matter 

: If the land is to be the question of thb ‘seridltsly, and I listened^ carefully to 
Morion—unused larid and urialienaled Gdvernment speakers iricritioning, over 
Crown land from the Highlands—pari of 220,000 squatters . which cxbted in , the 
it was to come from the European com- settled afta before the Emergency years, 
munlty, and if such was the case the sug- The Minister for Labour laboured so 
gestion that any such land being made much on his defenceless case, trying to 
available for settlement should be bn a .defend er to suport the amendment by 
non-racial basis. .! do not think it should ; trying to give us figures since^ 1952. 
havc-bcen-B-mallcr:-o^-vc^y»ie^ious■;'^wate^ng'■d6^^thTflgufe^^^gl^t riotra to 
objection to my African friends, with the 21.000 squatters—that means plus 
exception that the airicndmcnt has been families—tola! tip to 31,000. But he did 
moved—I do not think there is any nol.'Mr. Deputy Speaker, tell thii House 
dllTercnce between the Motion and the dearly as to where the 220,000 squatters 
amendment itself. who have been squatting before 1?51

have gone to—whether they have died, 
whether they have gone to Uganda or 
Tanganyika.^ This is the' point I was 

Mr, Hassan: How-cver, the Miribter tryingtpfirid butand to-^ lheGov- 
gave some slalbiics, and that was rather erriment to put to this HousoT.t>d tell 

- surprbing to me because in 1953 w-c were ' this House quite clearly wheihcr’tlie Gov- 
fold that we .had ..about.200.000-..acres^-erament-has-tried-tb-find- out-:or'find 

' , uriaiicnated Crown land, and what , has settlement for tbese- squalters. ^

his labour,

,,---- ■. can

I am now going to appeal and ask ibe 
. , - . . Government to Icam to see reason. We

Mr. arap Moi: Therefore the hon. are trying to create an atmosphere in
Member commented on the care but he country where all people feel that 
did not know what was happening to the they belong to the country, and when we 
squatters, so he ought to have given us- and say let us see to Ihc-statc

.some information as to what has hap- wliicli the squatters are today, you 
pened to the squatters—whether there , jusi come and say "No”: you water
has been some form:of approach on the .everything down and then wo leave the
part of the Government to'help-these yjouse in just the same manner in which 
sqiiatlers. «« came in. it cannot help us. The Gpv-

; Furlhennorc some, Members . 
bring out some delusroiis as accepting what ■ call a flOecr type
land unu^d and “y or amendment, which in earnestness i, no
the Highlands is not Crown land, i is . . 3.
merely the.property of certain people. 1 t. 'of enme-

.should likc>Jo quote a statement made in j have never, ___•—ihis-eduncUTnrthc-Mcmbcrfor'Lands,-—jhirig'called an-amendmen .“^1^ you
ISi hon“ sVaarle3 Mortimer, in 1538.. have'four or f.vc ,dWer«t a
One Member pleaded that the Highlands were not in the m SinaP

: wa, reserved for . European sett ernenl, Now, let us '
but the Member for Lands said Ihis. ,o b, an amendment,
"The hon. Member had a good deal to |, a 5m orlginil
say.nboul the rescryation of the High- land. That |„„adaied
lands tor.Europcan oceupaUon, and as Motion, Sir. 
the hon. Member is quite well aware, the *hat is railed 

. - Billfconlairis no such raervahon,, but sir, L sutaiL
only a description of an, area to _b= Motion. •Ih.rd y. .Str.. the

t known as the Highlands." That is the inlet«ls “' *ffii'„, sir. Fourthly.fact, and theteforeJUahs as.Crown fend, not m the.oFgiral hfig. „
—.SdihemforcTdidnmw^mappru- in'tCeorigins.

i !•

ation. U the Mover

appro

!

am sure. I ani

I i

■i;
this: matter on a — -« , •

immediate case., 1 and collect all the “5“'* JirtdTand
eriimcnt to, givo “s i iv Von move onsteps which the Governmentts taking to 'n'-all earnestness.

Which many MemheSa m ^

*• i'l

'i:
Mr. Blundell: Support the amend- 
incrit. then. .- i:|;

" : trying to advocate. _ .
• Deputy Speaker, without labounng 

--- .-much-on -ihis •amcndmcntrrrtH'.'J*'
various Members who have t

too

tried to

iaiiii
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Mr. Noala:- Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 

i will not be long, as mOTt of what I 
- -aanted-to-say-on-lhc-jamchilment-has' 

ilready becn saitl.J. would only support 
ibe hon. Member who has just sat down,, 
ia that ihis amendment should not have 
been brought forward at all because it. 
introduces a completely, new subject of 
laucb greater magnitude than the original 

■ V Mrtion..;'
Now before I go oil to mention one 

or two points, I would like to expres my 
very distasteful appreciation, over the 
speech that was given by ray hon. friend, 
the Mcmber_ for_-Ukamba,- and. . the 

T'"sUnIstcrfor tourism. These two gcntic- 
meni Sir. have given a speech that would 
otherwise be quite appreciated, but, the 
inclusion of personalities’ in the speeches 
has becn very unfortunate. I feel that the 
reference to flighU across; the Atlantic - who. 

: and the reference to titles of doctorship ■ havd 
and so on were completely irrelevant, and 
I think this docs not encourage any good 
relationship between the Members.
: Sir Charles Markham: Did the hon. 
Member hear the speeches in question?

Africans hs such; li is the problem of 
^4*dws,^nd the .hiotion-is -aimlng-at 
trying to solve this particular problem. 
1 know that the amendment is trying to 
embark on a much’ greater problem, 
which probably needs a Motion by iiielf.
but 1 think We d; “ ^ . I.___ _
selves more oh this s^ific problem and 
not the general nature of the amendmeht-

>IMr Towettl somewhere where they can go and live-
rally an amendment, and 1 wish we had until they die. They are of no valuable^ 
more' advice on the position of the- scrvice.bccame of old age—TO and'ovir. 
Standing Orders and how they are; 'niey cannot work on the farms. Where do 
workedoui ■ they go? What you are trying to do b

ihiv When you have this probletri of nice 
Sir Charijj; Markhaai: Mr. Deputy land for farming, such .as we have in I

Speaker, the hon. Member is virtually Kericho. all the land has been earmarked I
saying you have no right, as Deputy ‘andaaken by people in the;arca^, and j
Speaker, to allow this arnendmem. Is he those people, who are outside wlien wc V j
in order in saying that? divide and subdivide land will have no

where in the district to put their houses ; 
.and their feet in the reserve. We want /. 
somewhere in the Highlands which no
body uses for these i«ople. Now, Sir,
I think wc should ephsider this problem: _ 
We- were not saying’ we clld riot iolerate 
other races to. go to unused areas in the 
White Highlands, blit what is concerning 
us is—if there is anybody even today of , 
any race who is a squatter, let him be ' 
considered among the African squatters ; 
and be given land in the unused area iii: 
the White Highlands, If there b such a 
person who is a squatter!

our-

We arc dealingwith fhe security of a 
people, who have been working in the 
HighlaridsTor generations'without any ' 
security, and without any provision for 
their social facilities and so on, and it 
fe exactly for these reasons , that the : 
specific- Motion- was 'brought to the 
House, One of the speakers has said that 
he has been squatting in a diika; he is 
very fortunate that he has a,duila to 
squat on, because there are irfany people 
-^particularly, the special class of pcc^c 

are on the land in question—that 
not got any duka to squat on, and 

wc want to deal^with them as a speciGc 
problem. If there were any Asians or,

■ were squatting on that 
land, they would be; considered as a 
special case under this special Motion, 
and there would not be any di^irhina- 
tion on a racial basis. It is for this reason.

Mr. Ng.sla ; The hori. Member con- sir. that ! think that the'Motion b not 
ceroed is asking me whether I hwrd the radaj, as such, but it is there to deal 
spwch. l did riot comment on hrs speech with a special problem.

, hMalradS; ,»int=d out what was nseded wl should” » are'ful of
10 be pointed out m his speech, and m (^t there
eiuphasizins this. Sir, I am not tryms „ jn, n i temem-
10 defend any Member of dny race m ue hon. Member for
btinginp personalities unto a spMh that 5,^ j, ,hat some people

•concerns tho, policy or principle ^on Nairobi Area „„„„hiln.and they 
eettain aspects of 'J ,ftHects exactly a :vcry low standard of tefnse 10 loox o ^
aipment in a Council of this bind fpt '*" !/,* .. caretnl and look but 
people to deal personally with other „pecis of llfc.lhlt may
Memhers. Yes, I have hcen,pmscnaro!L_^LffiyJ|.^gw ^ such I think .we ~-• .te beginning'orth-rH67se this after-, come upjn^Ke^^

!
TttF. Depuiy Speaker (Mr, Webb): 

Sir Charles, I.do" not ihinl: I would 
construe his remarks like that. .

MB,.Towirrr: Thank you very much, 
Mr.'Deputy Speaker, I need such sup-

I

port:
Now, Sir, I was saying lhat this was 

not a nicely construed or a nicel^writtcn 
amendment, so let us forget about it. I 
notice that people on this side of the 
House who sec things in their right per
spective will know that what is being 
^ven here is what I callithe last Mraw to 
the New Kenj-a Group,

:Now, 1 was just touching on the super
ficial points. Let us be honest and earnest. 
I never speak with two tongu«. I do not, 

'..ilways,
- Now before the Asians caiiie to this 
country and before the Eufopc.ins came 

: to this country who.were.thg.ownefs..it 
tfTat time of this country? ,
. Sir Ciiarles^Ark

•f
1.Mr. Alptand^r: Me. ,

Mr. Towett: Thank you very much. 
Why should wc try iO;Closc the mind 
of reason and look sit something else? 
We . should consider these things • vety 
seriously. •,

;Now.J,. doi-hot -acccpt-thc-propose— 
amendment for the rMSohs I have ^vcn. 
One is. it is no amendment; Two-^it docs 
riot solve the pr^Icm. of these African ' 

Mr," Towbit: Yes, I am pleased to .squailere—who include ray friend here, 
hear: that. Now if Ihc Masai want to go rhccausc He says he is a squallcr, let him 
back lo Laikipia, those people who came ‘ come and be given land in the \Vhitc 

Highl^ahds'whcrc there is land.available 
and^hich

1
ham: The Masai 5

:i-l

to the country recently will give way to 
the Masai. If the Masai want to go to 
Nanyuki, those people who arc ihere will for. Why should wc not? It is not

racial. Wc arc not trying to be racial, 
NV'e are trying to gcMand for people who

is not in use. That is all I am

give way to the Masai. Let us accept it.
Now let me Slate about my own district -
and the district around Nandl. Thcrc arc no land, where^they can go and-livc -

-some areas-rwhich' were' Uikcn“by”' ;ehd'ihcir days. There are; many of
-Covermrient from the* people of those 
areas when the Government came to this 
country. Now what is occurring or 
happening at the moment is this. You 

-have a'surplus of population: our-popula- 
tion is growing, Wc have a surplus popu
lation’and some of them have gone back
and worked : for our-ncighboura. the....................... . . , .
Europeans, and there arc actually pcople • Withitjiosc very few p9im5..Sir,.i..beg. _ 
thereon those lands in the farms who are to oppcuelhcsup^sed, amendment and 
no Jonger required lo work, on..those support, the .Motion-—noL^lhe^wording-’---- -

..jHri'.S-bcome -oT old-age;- they^antT-but the principle uriderlyiag it

noon.
The other point that I would like to country

touch on, Sir, is that this Motion touches threat.
on a very specir.c subieel, and ^ ^
made clear by the hon. Mover, and the ^ bm he ha! sporlM ■•
rpeeillc subieet on which Ihc M.omm ”„y xtrongly, ■ by .te ™”*,
louches is Ihc queslion of squallcrsm he ' ' !||| J who fly, a? Jjf i^wn
Highlands. It was made clear by the perso^ „.po,ile:did not; it 
Mover that by Crowtv-ftod there h . ninjqs bclimen here and I^n 

- deriniteiy meant -the Kenya- Highlands. I therafote think he
Now. I know. lhat.roosLotlhc,sqnaltffj-.,.hffiy~,asi,calile;we do not do 

-nheri-E-tfeHiBhlands arh Africans b t: g„,
« was not directed ^specifically lo

' Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the problem 
is a serious one. and if the Government is 
not going to sec what I call reasonable 
reason. 1 think it is high time we removed 
the Government and had another Gbv- 
criirricnt:. - ; - ) : {i

-n

4-
-i '1
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iMr. Travadi] ■ : ; ^
^e. ought to have been , given.- The ,

■ inaL,Mblion,.rclated:.to lhc_squattcr-~ ----_rhc.Housc met at thirty minutes-paM 
problem and was actually meant for Nine o'clock 
lanclless persons created as a result of ; 
land consolidation or those-^lio have not (Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Webby in the 
any land or those who arc thrown out 
of the farms and disappear in the 
reserves, Mr. Deputy - Speaker, if at all, 
the amended Moliori creates some sort of 
interest in land for the Asian communityi 
but if it clnshcs or conflicts wth the 
claim of AfricanSj_if their need is Breatcr 
than the Asian community, Twould give 
ia to them, and not press for the Asian 
claim at all, and surely there is no claim 
'whatsoever by the Asian community 

Africans even if they be in the

Friday; l9th luhc; 1959The question was carried by 45 votes, [Mr. Ngala)
With these few words,6ir, I would like to 13, 

to feel that probably^lhe House and yotL 
' Sir, you should not have accepted, this 

amendment •;
With these fevy words, 1 w ish to oppose.
Tim:DErinY Speaker (Mr. Webb):

■ Mr. Ngala, you must not question the 
ri^l of the Chair to accept an amend
ment or not.

ongi
" Ayes f Dr.'Adaija,'Messrs. Alexander. 
Atrialcmba. Blundell, Bompas, Brown, 
Cowte, Crpsskilh-: Cusack, Sheikh El- 
Mandry. Mr. Farah, Commander Goord. 
Capt. Hamlcy, Messrs. Harris, Harrison. 
Hasun. Havelock, Mrs. Hughes, Mr. 
Hunter, l5r. Ismail, Col. Jackman, Messrs' 
Jamidar, Johnstori, Jones,-King, Luseno, 
iMadan, Mangat, S|r Charles: Markham., 
Lt.-Col. McKenxie, Messrs.. Malhicson, 
Maxwell, Mohindra; Nararcih; Ngome. 
Nlirnama, Nzioka; Pandya, Sir'E Pirbhai, 
Messrs. Rogers, Sagoo,: Mrs, Shaw, 

uMc.ssrSvSIade..-Tyson. Vascy.-:-' ......- r'

IS'
Chairl

t
PRAYERS '

Mr. Noala:. Mr. Deputy Speaker, .Sir, 
I would like to apologize and I accept 

.your ruling '■ ■ '
The Minister for Firancf. . and 

DiiVELnwENT (Mr. Vasty): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I rise only to say two sentences. One, 
Sir—-wo have spent now some considef- 

.ablc time upon this amendment and we 
.arc, r think, getting into deeper and 
deeper water. 1 would, Sir, like ,to have 
moved, under Standing Orders, ^e 
closure of; the debate, but I And that the 
only thing that 1. could do is to move 
that the Mover be: called upon to reply, 

T do not- wiSh to shut out the possibility 
of further debate on the original Motion, 
.iC the House wants it, but 1 would 
resptfetfully suggest ihnl it would be the 
feeling of this Council in the main that 

: you should now put the qiicsiion.on the 
amendment. :

NOTICES OF MOTIONS

: ;RtiR.u. AND Semi-Urban Minimum
Wages Leoisuiion 

Mr; ole Tipis: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
I beg to give notice of the following 
Motion:-- , .

That this Council' urges, the 
, Gove/nment to introduce legislation 

for the fixation of minimum wages for 
all rural and semhurban areas, so as 
to avoid‘.the exploitation of African 

'■ 'workers.' , ■ ‘■•,'. ■

against ,
Highlands -or the native .reserves. We 
always give in to the Africans and that 
is the policy which has been followed by 
the Asian community: for: the last 50 

so. not only. herd, but in India

Noen: . Messrs.- Cooke,, Khamisi, 
Kiamba, Mboya.IMoi, Muimi, Mulifo. 
Ngala.. Nyagah, ole Tipb, Towett. 
Trav.idi. Zafrud Dccn. .

Question that'the words proposed to 
be inserted in place thereof be inserted 
put arid carried,

-Mil Travadi: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
want to speak on the arriendment, but 
the hpn. hllriislcr for Finance, the leader 
of the House ruled the closure and T 
had , to sit down. Now the amendment 

Motion bccomc-S the siibslantive Motion, 
and is on it.s' face value very non-racia! 
and.corrcci. but——

i- i

years or . . . . .
as well -Only yesterday 1 was reading a 
resolution W the National Congress of 
India, that if the interests of the Indian 
community and the Africans conflict the 
Indian should hot previ for any privileged 

• position at all ovcr the latter, and that is 
the advice which ;is followed by; the 
Indian community. here, and I would 

: abide by it so there is no question; of 
.any claimt^sing agaihsl the; Africans.

Mr. Dcpi  ̂Speaker,: I beg to oppose 
the Motion

I
Revisios of Laws

Mr. Deputy. Speaker. 1 
of the following

Mr. Khamisi 
beg to give notice 
Motion*.—T 
: That in o*r in tsabjhh a per-^
, mnncni. conIcnIHl, secure nnJ eto"
:: class of uiten labour, this Council

the Government to consitler m 
possible a revision of ana 
arljuslnients to the labour

I

The Dnfim- .Speaker (Mr. Webb}: 
Under Standing Order 64, the question 
in that thc-Mover bc-now called upon to 
reply/l am satisfied this is not .in abuse 
of tte proireedingsW this Council as ii 

have had the

{'

Tii'u Minister for Finance and 
Develoi'mf-nt (Mr.; Vasey): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, if the hon^^_?i^embcr .will give 
way.'i did not,/I merely suggested, Sir, 

‘that''tfietiihic had come when the amerid- 
mehi should be pul and you, Sir, in your 
wisdom, felt that the lime had come 
when th^ebate should be ended.

Mr. Travadi :; But on the face value it

urges 
soon as 
necessary 
laws of Kenya.

ADJOURNMENT 
The DEPinv Speaker (Mr: Webb): 

The lime has arrived for the adjoum- 
mehl. and: r therefore adjourn Counefi 
until 9.30 a.m. tomorrow. Friday, ivm

largo number of Mem 
opportunity of- speaking. I: cannot, of 
course, put the question that the Mover 
be now called upon to reply, because the 
Motion before the House at. the mbmeiii 
is the amendment, aiid the Mover has no 
right of reply on the amendment; The 
only thing I can. do.'and will do (hefe- 
fore,: is to put tlie question so as to 

.--resolve the posiUon with regard to the 
' amendment, and then if necessary, call 

■ upon the Mover to reply...
: I wilhiherefpre put the question ip the 

. usual way. In two parts, the first p.Trt of 
■which is that all the syords after the word 
‘Thar in the Motion; standing on‘the 
Order Paper-be left out.

? )■

Muiion:-:-

Juni.
The flnnse rose at fifteen minutes 

Six o clock.1 butar t:II by going through .the amended Motion 
^when 1 . read the words “settlement 
schemes'* 1 begin; to worry what happened' 
to the Indian or Arab settlement schcmcB 
sponsored a decade or n score of years 
ago. It appears that this amended Motion 

. has 'unlimited. time at its disposal to 
report' which will prdbably take up 'to 

,1960 election and then evaporate. This 
seems to me to be-a sort of stunt just 
to kill time and wait indefinitely for a 

. general-fclectiori to come forward. Tliis 
. is why 1 say this amended Motion creates 

a' very wide'issue'and hence a suRicient 
notice in advance for the people to pre-

1 ^
Ihiv CoWil urEK aovero-

s'ESSiSi
pbpQlation.

I';
I: !;

DiyisfON .
Question thai the words prop«^.to. 

be : deleted be ' 'deleted was piit and 
Council divided. *■ '' •'

.a;.;. (ri1!iij
;»5.5r xo
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iMr Alexander! lhal he will nbi lake too" much of my
Motion’attcriiptcd, 1 thought, to avoid time. . - , _ _ , . ..-
bringing into-this debate^any-suggestion-^-^ I
Of question of. the connictmg^inlcrKts think ,he Member for Nairobi West is 
by the reservation exclusively for white missing the meaning-of what I said 
settlement : of some -arias of , ^is yesterday. l .ncver meant thaMlnaud. 
CTuntry” He went on, and 1 quote: We iblc.)-the whole ht the Highlands-{In. 
did not Introduce ihe-pohtical element. audible.)—rtservation whatsoever, I only •
^ Mr Deputy Speaker, it is very; 
orv- to analyse . exactly what 
intrbduccd-to realize that; it ws p
very political element that was brought Mr. Zafrud Deen: . Mr.* Deputy 
before this Council. It related , only to speaker,'Flbink in his desire for crossing 
landless Africans and it related only to Avith the Member for Nairobi
a possible solution in the White High- Central the hon. Member is l^ away by
lands. -That. -in- -itselfr= was - utterly . his emoVions,

MM

j'iamongst Other phrases, some ,of the 
following: "shadow boxing", ,‘‘no. use 

^ pretending", "no .use.trying to gloss over 
ii"^and "it is not enough merely to irj-' 

•and play around with vrords". Having 
: said all that, MrT Deputy Speaker, he

- then proceeded to inflict himself, as he 
always docs, with the same unfortunate 

; inhibitions^-which come from his per-;;
sbtcnlly.; narrow ;tacialist and narrow ' 

: political attitude to all our problems.
, • He, Mr. Deputy Speaker, tries to—

MOTION
Uniweo Crown Lands in Kenya 

Htom.'ANDS.. -
Reuimplhn of debate adiourned oit 

\Slh June. 1W9. ,
Mr, Pandya: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 

Sir. the Motion before the House, in my 
opinion, includes consideration of the 
pressing and urgent problems that were 
envisaged by the Mover of the original 
Motion the day before yesterday. Indeed 
his Motion had a very llmited.appUcation 
to the problems that sWe brought by 
him before this Council,

—^Inaudible.)—and Asians are not out 
and out to deprive the Afrians of 
jneces of. land. TTiat was my ^meaning.

neces-
was

Mr. Cooke: On’'a-point of order. Sir, 
arc we discussing the Motion?'Tiic hon: 
gentleman is replying to remarks made
to another Motion. In my opinion, Sir, the Motion under 

discussion, approaches these problems on 
a non-racial basis, and that is its greatest 
merit. It also, Sir, brings under considera
tion a detailed examination of air the 

'matters that have been under discussidB. 
There is no desire on our part of over
looking the problems of the squatters or 
the landless Africans. I think it Is recog
nized that il ls very rtiuch otir concern, 

■and that these problems will be looked 
into in its wider application.

The ‘Deputy Speaker (Mr. Webb): 
The hori. Membents pointing out what 
another hon.' Member has said and is 
about to answer those points..

Mr. Alexander.: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
thank yoii very much. And he tries'to 
pretend to himself and to blind himself 
and the people to believe that the only 
people .who matter in Kenya arc .those 
W'ith black skins. When he and others tike 
him realize that there are others in Kenya: 
to consider, then, and then only, will we 
begin to solve otir problems of human 
relationships. 1 do ask him, and I have 
asked him befora, to think of our prob
lems as a Kenyan and not just ns an Afri- 

.can racialist. Task him to come out of his 
liny and mean world of racialism; He 
went on. Mr. Deputy Speaker, and he 
had this to say—-I qup.tC,: “A European 
who opns land inthisrountryisasettier 
and ,has ’Certam arrangements; which 1 
can only say have been wholly unpalat
able and;^mpletely unacceptable to the 
African ^ple." He i went on, and; I 
quote again: “How long are -we going 

' to continue to fall to see that so' tong as 
the present ‘ situation, continues oiir 
attempts to face, certain problems will 
be. marred by the presence of this un
resolved problem of the so called ‘White 
Highlands’.’:* I wish him to know, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, quite clearly, that‘some 
of his utterances and some of his 

-philosophies and some.of his attitudes 
are equally unpalatable and unaccept
able to us. and the sooner he realizes 
that the sooner we will begin to make 
one.country; He-is quite unwilling to 
face realities. ‘ * .

. Thun./Mr.: Dcpulj Speak^. he »ent , for Ihe, Easlcm
on to claim—10 suhmit--lnal in. laci, A,ea, of counc, went a Ions
(here were no landless Asians in Kenp. ^ suntndciing any claims, of bis
Vitlually susecstins that there really arc He said that If members of
no Asians that would .wish to farm apt- immigrant races are without a |ob 
cultural land. He said this, and.1 quott. ^ „i|| |,jvc to go to the place of their
"1 consider it not only ridiculous M , ,;,„here, Mr. Speaker, he is speaking
absurd thal anyone should suggest that. the first generation of his
when we talk of landlessness we can '„„,„„„i|y;i„ this country. I. wish to 
sctioasly start thinking of an Asian mcmiKrs oI

. . landless poptdalion in.. Ibis, country. |,Vco,nmunily who have every ngin m
noted that thy Member ‘*"=, be in this country, and 'b'Y .^0
Electoral Ardi mther acknowledged ..j* ,„d no h^ M 8“”»
whenhe spoke towards the end of y^r-, other.conotry. T^y taveo
day. He said this-and I quote; pc mslory. Path™'** “
Asian community, if it clashes own community, and ' M j
tdli, the claims of Africaits-if thej p,.,ioul.rIy, Jo ““d
need: is greater than the Asia""'"- do hope that no Member in to Co^'
munity, I would give in to them. Aatd „.iU lake his w™^ * E
I noticed that he nnd the Member for . community,
the Western Electoral Area wen' Then Mr Deputy Speaker,the lobby and *oled against the Motion ^ Theu. M .P Rural who
lhat is hiw befoie the House, and I ws* J „ make:the plra to, ns to
it to be aeknnwlcdgcd to Iheir. « SS ftot" Yef K
communities that *ey .him it was most appropriate. Ver ^ 

e of Whni thcv nave lolii us lor ofieo in Ibis tounai
many years. NLocpuiy Spcalccy^^/h^^^^^^ '"ol 

wey quite clearly now acknowledge.
th/raJs no problem for the Jy.i.but I ^lust tell hjm.tot if M;
wishes to farm, : whereas we m this pr gng people of h s own co
.Motion, Mr DuPd*)'® br munity , ti>:;.‘h‘S pM «pect
but of our way to make il POf5.^*°;, Personalities; then ^^er. We■ the problem <0 be iqvcsUE««dJvi|h a .^To sit down to at ais Mr ev=r^_|_^^

- 'o *' 'hsiah P? "fLliScultt^l-'have '“'"'‘L^^eMo^hnse.'to'iidM'.
purposes. Docs the Member. wish me . House. We have sat .
give way I hope, Mr., Deputy speaker,

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, when a siiua- 
Tion has arisen that there is congestion in 
some areas, il ls inevitable that there 
should be a movement towards, those 
areas which are sparsely populated to 
relieve the pressure. To leave the land 
complclcly , unused.^:: particularly - when 
there has been presure in other areas, 
would be an Intolerable situation, and 
specially if this is doncort a racial basis. ■i!

' No lanri, Sir, should be left unused or 
‘ reserved for any one race,- but the prin

ciple should be accepted that the best 
'econotnic use of land available must be 
"made by all the peoples; irrespective of 
racial considcraiions. I. believe. Sir, the 
Motion before the House is a sincere 
attempt to meet the;exigencies of. the 

“ Situation and' It' is my hope that the 
Government will move as soon as pos
sible In the terms of the Motion to an 
cxaTninatiori of the problems involved. 
The sole object is to tackle this problem 
In the best interests of all the peoples of 
this Colony, and not only of —- — 
and it is in this spirit. Sir. that T support 
the Motion which is before the House 
today.

we came

'i' I

one race.

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Deputy Speaker, .............. - .................
Sir, whcn-the-McmbeEfor Narrobi'Arca-* '^ch Mr. Deputy Speaker, he liad this 
was speaking to this Motion, he used, to ray, and 1 quote: ‘‘The original
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i !fMr. Alexanderl Sir, the libn; Member who has just
J,at the White Paper may be summed at, down • ^mpiained^f,the-racialist-^:-t 
upbriefly by that'lhc’doctnnc-ar talk of the hon. Member, Mr. Tom 
panimountcy means no more than the Mboya, when he-spoke yesterday, and 
Qercsts of The nrnjorily. The interests of he complained about 'cctlain abusive 
ihe population shonld not be r sub- - words used by the same Member. But 
ordinated to,those belonging to another with his superior knowledge and corn- 
race, however important in itself. The mand of the English language, he has 
Committee would ob^e in this con- himself in tha process very successfully 
ncxion that while its implemcnlaiion by been able to coin viiupehlive phrases 
means of subsidies other than privilc^ of greater ejiccllenoc and, far: greater 
and customs, railway rates or otherwise superiority. ‘ v . .
designed to favour unduly any one com-
mimity is of necessity open to serious Mr. ALEXANDERj^J^ amjnTrovmgj^ _ 
friilciOT. at- the. same time-it is-mosl - ---- .̂ r _ • .\ :

'‘■imoortant to give adequate security to Mr.-J^«oar: Sir, I would not try to 
•Ihore Europeans and other non-natives emulate,hts example., 
who have selilcd in the country and who 5;^^ nbn-racial professions
hayc made a permanent hojne there ohen which do evoke a lot of sympathy-and
under very diiRcuU and trying con- ^ goodwill. We all are very glad 
ditions.” 1 now refer to the Member for • he has so much bscome fond'
KHiii to what Mr. Attlee said. Can T- of noq-racialism and we are very much 
quote the last word from that party m distressed at'the same lime that whilst 

r Britain? It was by the Colonial Secretary professing this non-racialism he in fact 
at the time, Mr. Griffiths, and it « “U- i„jroduced it to a very much greater ex- 
extract from the Official Report of the. (nviiej- Sir. the leader of, the
Home of Commons. T3lh December, Group who moved the amend-
1950. and he said, this: “Self-govcrn- yesterday to get up here and pub*
mcnl must include proper provisioir for jj^jy disassociate himself with this speech 
all the rhain communities whlch^have jjjjj heard. .
made their home in East Africa,^ but in ; -„,tmpnt
the long run their security and well-being Sir. T voted for ‘b'S gmendmem

rest in their good relations with yesterday only because 1 felt that thisJolHcTiv-Good--^relations-ucann0t.,-4jnendmcat'ret3ined-all-lhat was in-the
ish while there is fear and sus- paginal Motion and at

piclon bets^n the communities. It must ^^^de it a non-raeia! Mot on. Tl« mk
Setefore be our IMk to create randUions Afncan sauallei. s a ^
where that fear and suspicion disappear oar, and '”5^'
In . any constitutional chanscs m the fnr «- Even the pr
djrectiL of self-government, care .mns Motion, as it stands, he .nicndKmnUo" 
be taken to safeguard the proper rights “'knowlcdged^ that, by s^tohy
and intbrests of all the dllferenl com- „(e,ring to the Af iHo 
mlinilies. Further policy must be workrf *Mota cerUinly
nut in- full consultation sslth those who tes," Althuogh^^
belong to those territones," ' inclodes all “a „,i„porlanl

Mr. Speaker, rnay' > '‘’'’''“,1' ^ spreilic;reference has
asking ' for that, scntiqjent, W in ihis particular amended
mood of this country and the.mood of, J|-”"“,'‘['iy''Members did yesterday
this Council from this point onward . ^ "o hHUcy of , that; pruh em,
Let us truly try nod find a way to ha • "f ,he need for land on
mony and out of this fearful rncl tl .,„s„e,s; were they
atiitude .ha, is coniinually .nhaduced, ttaj^rt^^ S

I beg to support the hlolion, , surpnsed^aklhiM ^ pew minutes
Mr. lAStlDAR- Mr. Deputy SFakcr- logic lha} we h ^ ^

of US here lo restrain oureelvcs-

{Mr.'Alexander] lain arc the European community of ihi.
but wc intend to do 4t no longer. He country. And I can assure him that.his 
Slid: ‘T. would like to cxpr«S;,niy.vcry ,.;Own -people-^rc .in.rfor a rude: shock'-if - - • 
disiasicfiil apprcciatioh over the spcrelr he persists and they continue to accept 
given by my hon. friend, the Member for- his bitter racial ^attitudes and policies. 
Ukamba, and the Minister for Tourism. That rude shock has come to others in 
The inclusion of pcreonalllies in . the other parts of the world and it will come 
spcech« Im bcca very Unfortunate.” to people here if this altitude persists.
Well, of txnirsc. the Member for Nairobi _ ' i. v , #
Area, Mr. Deputy Speaker, made a most > I?''
biller attack ou th*e Minister for Labour. the hoo._Spec,ally E ecred Member,
He said this..! qilule: "The Minister tor .«'• SMe. dt was unfortunate, Mr. 
Education, latbour and Lands went out., Speaker, that hc.had to refeto

this because thaUcommittec, having done 
very, very considerable work; having 
produced a rcporl-^lhat-thc-Govcrnmcht-’ T“ 
acknowledged on this land question; for " 
the Member who tried to claim reference

•.n:?

N,

•C
of his way to make sfalcmehis and 
assertions that were, in my view, 
only uncalled for but irrclcv'ant.” 1 
he expect iis to listen to those sort, of
remarks and not answer them', and twice , j., . ,
iu his very short speech he made abusive 'Wn “>,=
refereuees.to'lhe New Kenva Orbup. I courtesy,to sign^ it-not even sign.a 
have givenw.iy ■ minority report—if that was theway he

•Mn. Mrova: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
docs Jhc Member suggest th.at niy refer-: ' May I finally, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
ence lo the Minister was a, personal jnsl dispose of some references that were
aiiack :ind_ does he suggest that my made to siatements in other places. They
statement in reference ip the New Kenya were made particularly, by the Member
Group was a personal aiLack? for Kitui and the Member for the North
: The Dcrinv Sl-CAkER (Mr, Wcbbll Rift. Both of them referred to the Devon,
You cannot ask a question. You can shire White Paper. What I would like
make a point of explanation, but you them to do and vvhat 1 would like to 
cannot ask qiicsiions. place on record in this debate is tor

them-to rcrc.nd the, very brilliant and' 
Mil. Ai-Uxandrr: Yes, I can confirm excellent statement that was made on this 

exactlywhat I was saying. He need not sub}cct on 8th-Novcmbcr._l957.:by,lh^ 
_ . have got.up.to-.i8kr-l made it-.ver}’ cIear.'''Mintster for Legal Affairs, Mr. Grifilth- 

- and 1 am doing bxactly what he invited Jones. He went over the whole history of 
me tp do. I am kpcaking plainly and I 

speaking quite Rortcstly,

not
Docs

\felt

•:f-

must

this from 1923 onwards to the Ptirlia- 
He went oh mentary Commissidh'of 1924. He referred 

to say and this was a most distasteful. to/.the Hilton Young Commission of 
part of his speech. He said this, arid I 1957 which, incidcntlyi was referred to 
quote: "A very brief observation for later in a memorandum bn native policy 
the serious consideration of Mr. Blun- in Ewt>Africa from Her Majesty's Obv: 
dell.'* He singled out Mr. Blundell.‘They ernment with the following words—1 
think because they are on lop of the quote: *Tt was an occasion which plainly 
mountain, they are top of everything at 'involved that trusteeship must be 
the foot of the mcnmiain. These people regarded as in no way ,incompatible with 
arc m4or ii-rude shock.” - ^ - the common duty of any Government to

promote the development of the resources

S'--!am

Mr. Deputy Spc.vker. there was clearly . . . . ,
an implied threat in the last of those prus temtory and the jwosjKrity of its

rrom^h^\Yemb;fuu“ull,°re1ke'hin^ >7"'';”
before ami whilst he persists with ,hem Committee of
I can assure him that he will he ‘‘"f.'’''<!“?!“?
will certainly not, have from us any of 'g?* "'“"I ,<>Mhif subject vvhich
the co-operatiou ,h.it is so necessary. m the Hansard. 8th November,, 1957. 
Threats surely do nut get us anywhere "tid h'sR.ul this; or tather,,.lhis.is what 
ami certainly not in this House. '...... ... the last word; or rather the
.Mr. Deputy^peaker, I can only, think -Joint Select Committee of both Houses 

that the people on the top of the raoun- of Parliament: ‘The Committee consider

i\]

il'
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the Africans. A lol of land is there but misconceptions may have arisen from the 
this land is not being-given to Afneans to- figures given by the hon. Minbter for 

’ utilize, although there arc very many Labour on the diminution of the number 
people in a district who are landless and of resident labourers over the years 
who are now being pushed Into Uganda which-are employed in the Highlands 
and Tanganyika and whose future is not Members have asked what has happened 
known, and yet they give land in their to these, people-wherc have they gone.

' own district to go out to the land in Bun- Well, the answer, of courie-. Sir, is that 
yoro and ToroJn Uganda. They will be the vast majority at any . rate have not 

: forced back to Kenya again\and thus gone anyw;hcrc. Uey are still Jherc..
create' more landlessness. Therefore* T They arc no longer sqiiairers,'lhey, are 
add that the forest reserve should not be agricultural labourers, and all that has 

- estended and in fact that it should be happened is that farmers are departing 
r^uced so that Africans should have from the old system and are now engag- 
these forests. . ing the same people bn slightly different

TtiM another point which is also in- fonlrarW-Sh the pmbicm really resolvis
doied in this aLndmcnt: is that the '"J" S.ln ra hET “Pterion should be proper economic use plpyi^ agnculluial labourers.. ,
of the land, and,that tlfc interests of the Now, Sir, it has been said that because 

• adjoinirig landowners arc not damaged, these people have no:land,^that they 
I think—and I am very, very clear on have no security, and there Is iridenl 
Uils, Sir—that the hon. Mover know-s ! great force in that argument, but I would 
very well that there are many Europeans like to suggest that in the case of the 
in settled areas who arc carrying on good town worker a very similar argument 

*' fanning, but in the adjoining African may well apply. There arc many^ lown 
areas poor farming is going on but there ; workers today who have no land and.

■ the eood farmers are never alTwted by the Sir. thc problem is, m fact, the problem
African ■ farmers, and iHcrcforc. I of unemployment., and it «s tme that

- thmk: iriejhase amounts to this:. that settlement Khem« may well play their
- r when-land Is^avallablc Tln certain arcM- part in solving this,

then pro^bly some European sctllcfs in The second part of the social secuniy 
that region wiirsay, “No, we do not question is that of absorbing-peoplc m 
want them to coine here, because it will ,heir old age, and turning to the question
affect our farming.” I hope that this does of -bg^ labouren i do think that hon.
hot mean that. Members will agree that there would not
, . .. be the slighiet, point m settling some

With these few observauons. Mr. pet,pie who for'some reason or
Deputy Speaker, t beg to oppose this ubablc to slay on a farm, in

:: Klotion as amended. sellliitg them in some pUcc like the
Commander Goord;, Mr. Deputy ,|ta„ga' Hills. OWm*Speaker, this debate is developing loto ,|,c-„|a age problem lies-if they annol

. ..something ot a -dogrighl-and I would : bj gtpi on farms, and 1 *onld_like to
: like Ib throw a lltlleA cool water over , say that in 90 per cent of the ^

■ it, because I do feel that despite what oa„ a„d are kept on fonm-lhe omwct
has been said, particularly this momiog., nc i„ settling them to wmc ptaccr 
tve have really a very great deal of com- |, munship. jH
men grouml, . -to the place

is - Sir„lhc hon. Specially Elected M'"*" and other relations.
who spoke earlier in this debate divided ^ . .e™ problems tothe subject very clearly under , two heads go, Sir, we tavt: th^, P ow^
;dU„d;.tiliga.iLandLlH»blcm,ot:.he-;solv^^
landless unemployed.,: ... :?alioo. ^e Kitw of the word; and

I, would likc-lo leave,the first foM . df old age ,seairily..rdo
while-and talk about ibc'.^ti'uestion of the In ' w , |^, all Memben ol Ihulandless unemployed. A i'ery great deal linn)., O'.

|Mr. Jamidar] Mr. Blundeu.; With all due respect
thoroughly acceptable to us and Wc to the hon. Mctnber for the Coast, 1 

_ _ «puld-bc,all-full, of praises dor these- wauld-submit -lhat‘in'that, case'they "'
‘ professions if these Members wobld live cannot be squaltcis. ,

out a™’!irfo,''te >'«' Asian Members said, "Wc gorou'l °t
White HtoMands , ourwjiy 10 make land available for all. “ H'Shlands- ; ^ in the amendment." Indeed, why go out-

Sir, I would like lo entermin the House of your way? You arc not going out of
longer but 1 am afraid 1 am too much your way to solve the problems of this
overpowered by the emotion which has; country..Nobodj;_gociloul .of his way ; 
overtaken me. • • 16 solve"tHe "problems of .this cpuplry.

\Yc have the problems.. It , is hot; 
paining me at all to talk about these, 
problems. I am not going oul'of my way 
as^ Kenyan whcn l do this. Pcople talk 
of being Kcri>;ans. If.w, why do you 
reject to be called Africans? A country . 
like Kenya is by righi an African 
country; and any Kenyan must therefore . 
be an African. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, words like -‘*cb-opicriilion” , are 
not going to . promote noii-raciallsm. 
The word.“co-opcratiqh'’ is meaningless 
in itself. Gb-openilion does .not show 
the identity .of a human being. 
The word perpetuates the idea of 
racialism and other things., The sooner 
that word evaporates from the philosophy 
of hon. Members in this very House the 
better it will be Tor us.

•)
i

.'!! -5 t-
ill «■!.!

non \

- .. Mr. Muuro: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
rise to speak
before the House. Just as my colleague 
who has just sat down said, Sir, I feel 

' very, strongly that Kchya'must start 
■ 'travelling on a new road, and however 

much in this country and in ihU Gmincil 
the hon. Members busy thcmscivcs with 
certain phraseology and eulogies that 
we arc non-racialists I think that >vc 
must all rethink in such a way that we 
can build a nation, a nation where any 
kind of discrimination in this country 
will be abolished so that we can think 
in the correct way, Mr. Deputy Speaker.
If we start Jo address Members in this 
Council concerning mere professional 
po!iJic.il beliefs whereby we hide our 
own racialism wc arc not going to get

' “"9»'’''l.l'’̂ K|--8n£Jn.iBhUcLup RnJ_,-,-Now.T-comiligno-"lR HoWn/ Mr:"'': r^^Tbia'nic everybody else that everyone else 
is a racialist-caupt.oncsclf. But ihat is 

. not true,, Evcryo^c-'has the blame—the 
.Africans, the. Europeans and the Asians.
Even this Motion as amended is racial-' 
istic by the very fact that the ,hon.
Mover of the amendment adds the words 
"African squatters".' That Is racialism.

- If one wanted to be 
would have stopped at “pcoplc.:of all 
rices" Why mention the African squat- 

f ten? Wc.could have left it at “landless 
■.■■■"•people”.

the amended Motion

tr ‘

poor
i;.

■S'i'
Deputy Speaker, I am going to analyse 
some phrriscs as they arc here. “This • 
Council urg« Goverrfment to make a de-, 
laijed. examirfation of all unalienat^ 
^rowtj land," Now, yesterday,it was also . 
madedear, by the Minister for Educa- ; 
ilon7‘l4bpur and Land tliat unallenatcd 
Crown land which is'to be subject to a 
detailed examination by the Government 

'according to thisMotion, niost of that, 
might be rocks and nobody Is:going to,: : 
ahaka^-a-;rock--:inio-'good~farminV‘Iand. 
Most of it ihigHt be without any water. 
Every farmer wants good farming land 
with, a good supply of water-to grow 
crops and create the .ricccs^ry' wealth ; ■ , 

; and not land that is devoid of any rain- .. 
fall and which is dry and bare. When 1 
think of the forest reserves. Sirj they arc 
the only areas of unalicnatcd Crown land 

, now which arc fertile, and those forest 
V rcscrycs.are.bciny cxtcnded cvcrywhcrc.- 

Lscc -ihal even areas which were oreit- 
■ pied at that time {ire-nQW.-beinB-Dlanled—-- 

'■'With, artificial tr^. Sir. if,,the natural 
forest is not there. Why take land which

'll
i;

IIone

1 Hh
i ;

Mr. Blundell: On a point of expla
nation. Sir, the words "landless people" 
would not have included African squat
ters which were in the original Mptioh 
and which I wished to incorporate. 
African squatters arc not landlcis, They 
have certain rights in land which arc 
inherent in their contracts. . ' .

.! V:

III
i:|H
i It-Mr. CpoKi-.: There arc any number of 

cx-sqiiatlcrs stiir i^cgardcd as squatters 
and who have no land at all, ’

i

I
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!-'iiMr. ^ ^ incomes as beiween the Euro-
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I am afraia that pcan community_and Ihe.Africani in ihii - 
V Ministcr-for Tourism tsrtiDt"in the"^couniry, and if.therc is anylhini that we 

House iuil now, but with due respect, are trying to do, it is to approach this " 
Sir is it uneconomic for me and my col- not only as it affects—and it docs affect, 
leagues to suggest that purely [or econo- • there is no use shutting our eyes to it, it 

' mic-and social reasolis, and equity, no docs affect the polidcal relationships in 
exist on the basis that one this country—but as it affecu the econo-

[CommanJer Gootdl / mcnl--hc is aware Ih-at where - Africans
House will wish moft urgently that wc have been encouraged and allowed to
should’ solve these problents. ..anj , ,l_,cuItivaic-caslLcrops.- likc'Mcru-ahd KUii
anjKal to hon. Members to forget the Highlands and so on, not only has pro- 
emotion and the histrionics and lei us , diiction increased considerably^, but that 
get down to . the solution of these dilTi- in recent years'African produce has won

culturalShow. '

t

” the I

sectioA of the community enjoys the ■ mic relationships: in ihU countrs', from 
rights of earning and producing three- which flow some of the political conflicts 
^ of the country's wealth, when that we are facing today. \ 

not share

1 beg to support.
Mk. Mu'oyx ; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir' Mr. Deputy Speaker, these are also 

facts and the African Member is not un- Members speaking on this Motion yester- these facts. It seems to me that
day suggested that the African Members 
—with special reference to mysclf^wcre 
not particularly well aware of the econo-,: 
mics involved and that—especially in the 
words of the Minister for Tourism—we 
were not even aware of ihc facl that the 
Highlands—12.000 square miles—pro
duced three quarters of the country's 
wealth in agriculture; and 52,(X)0 square 
miles in the African areas produced only 
about a quarter of the wealth. I thought 
that:-he . implied the African Members 
would do better to preach to their people 
on how-best to raise production in their 
own areas and so',contribute to the 
country's economy., ’

quarters

qpeslinn the cqm y of the ^pr^nce m ^ ^ ^
this couniry-of this vast area of land or
Ihii distribution of land on the basis itat ptofessions ol
sopic people^ oiyn thousands of acra pbn-iacialism. in the
.hm nlhcix havn none. Is this )nM racial ,
or is 11 economic?, Mr. pcputy^caker, continue to liyc in a
I subniii it IS not racial. I see that the -yj {,ut-ln the context that
Member for Nairobi West ts here; if he of the mountain and

. has studied more recent history, It is m y,.g )ivc at the bottom of it-^in the con- 
. fact true that there arc countnes today that they, will tell us what is good 

where land reform is taking place, riot qu^ ^ountry.and we have no say in
just because there arc racial groups m- jhen, Mr. Deputy Speaker, all 1 can

. volved but because they question the j, ,{,3^1 jo not,w»h-to
equity of the distribution as il exists In a responsible and moderate leader, 
those cbunlries—by history and aradent j f^r my people as they

people may for the time being be see these things, and will con-
owning large areas of land—but ,is that ynue to do so. 1 seek no favours from
fats to the country? Is it fair? Is it just? Alexander, or any, other ,European

~“Is it-ecohomjc?--“ ' |n this country. 1 can uke a* mwii f*
Do the-^ropcan communily wish_ to ^J^,jyy'^jiJ„d'fofwhafi feel is right.

live in this country’ on the basis that they ^ ^ jjie African corn-
bear the whole burden of producing the ^ concerned, and there is no
wealth of this country aU alone, on the ^ ^ ujc use of lenns and
basis that the enUfe country’s economy ^ ,ncb m “co-o^ratiori, modera-
^ould be dependent entirely on Euro- non-racialisirf‘ is going w
pean production? If they wish to do that, yfe {„ oiis cquntry.-
afe they surprised that e.OCiO.OOO of the ^ ihose. words-lhe mere
country's people resent the position m . Alexander speaks of co-
which they arc placed? I submit, Sir. that. docs.not .mMn

-even ifit svas 10.000-Africansonly m;the means that
Hi^lands—the so-called Wh^tc High- _ where he liw

. lands-today. there wodld be no dtllcr- P^uropean' residential ^
ence ai ail in the approach; of the >"• jn thc African areas with aH the
ordinary people in this county. They j,ink ihat is In iL Let us have ach 8
wouidjstill resent the, fact that there vms nbn-racialism
this, what would appear to be an ansto- Alexander stand wlh me

aternthiitwcknowthndiffnOTCcmlh? iff'™'

i.not only Mcn^bers om this side of the 
House—Euro'pean Membere on this side 
of the House—but even Ministers of the. 
Government come here and seek to coin, 
various pieces of information merely as 
they suit the circumstances which they 
wish to explain;' I can. understand it if it 
is done on this side of the House, be
cause there may: be political motives, but 
it is a bit unfair to,the country that a 
Minister of the Government should so 
completely display a political: bias in hb 
approach to debates in this House. It is 
particularly shariicful that a Minuter 
decides to intc^cnc in this sort j of 
debate and that-the only line he puts 
forward is the political slant that he 
thinks favours the political motives of a: 
particular racial group in this country.

leaders,of my people and wish me to

'i

is

think, with the 
Minister's reasoning, is that he refused to 
carry this 'reasoning a bit further and 
give a complete picture. He refused.,for
example. Sir, to Slate that this is hot a Mr. .Deputy Speaker,

1 question of 12.000 square miles against of the economic factom_involved,.
-- --52.00Q square ifilesritTs m'orc lhan’that. ' problems; on the con-

■ He refused. Sir, also to state that, for if^ry, the African Mcmbers-^yself in- 
example, whcrc^sJn some parts of the eluded-have constantly urged that. Gov- 
African land units there is today a popula- cremcnl producc-h^plan that u all 

■ lion of some 800 to 900 people per square ymbracing and that Government avoids 
mile,' many European farmers in the ifacm'8 these problems merely on the basu 
Highlands stiU own thousands of acres ^ of J>icccmcal solutions of one little pro
per person. He refused. Sir; to go even and one little pfoblcrt; there.

: further and to state that it was not until urged. ,we have, .in fact,
the post-vi-ar period that Africans have - ‘lem.mded that Government lay on this
been permitted by the Government, with the Royal Commission's Report
the support of the’ settlers^ to cultivalc., ;.?H.!Ai‘l‘be,\vho!c of.it,Is di5cusscd m ils ^~

-•‘• cash-crops in tills'ebuhirj^MiC Deputy, entirety. We Have demanded that all the 
Speaker, the picture is hot compicte un- >'coiiomic and social aspects of these pro- 
less we go into all thcsc facts and factors, blcms that ,arise from land consolidation, 
but the Minister would, of course, as problems that arise from unemployment..
usual, like to play the ostrich tactics and problems that arise from the target
have us believe that the only problem-is that we have in this couiitrj',
the Africans’ ignorance and—apparently ar^o so oh be discussed arid faced. We
what , he would have us believe—the have, urg^ thc Govcrnmcni lb consider

. AfricarisVcomplcte refusal to engage |n . seriously the question of social s^rity 
any fonii of productive activity. .: legislation for this country, and yet Euro-

_____ _ _ _1-™.-^-.... ‘--r-.. -- pcim-McmbcR on-ihis stde-and Eurppean -
Mr.’Deputy Speaker, the Minister b Elected Ministers stand in this House and___;„

• aware^ind .ir.hc. b.noi,.theii-l-do'nof‘ -;icctbe'lis“of not being awarc'of the 
• know what he i?doing in the Govern- economic and social-questions involved..

The problem,

some
1arc not un-

II
I
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mie Asian Minister without ^Portfolio) wc must live iip to our proicslations of 
ihe speech made this morning by ihe_ je«onablc-,co-operatioa -whkhtwe pro-^ 
jjon. Member for Nairobi West and ihe , claim not only here but also outside, but 
locech made yesterday by the.hon. Mem- the European community-also have a 
beTfof Nairobi Area can in any way be right to expect that Asians and Africans 
conducive to building up a nation and. ’ will abo live up to such standards. They 
one wuntry here. That Ihe hon. Member cannot expect the European community 
for Nairobi Area can be cbmpclling and to make sacrifices and at the same lime 

• ; is showii'by his speech this , remain iniransigcnt with. themselves. I 
and we also: know that the suggest the only sensible'method, the 

Member for Nairobi WmI can only reasonable way and the only way 
Mually come up to the expectations that , that suggests a-ray of-hopevis for all 
we have of him. I would surest not peoplc-of good wll to recognize aspira-^ 
onlv to these two gentlemen.-Sir, but lions of each other and try to blend them
10 all others, that we are not going to get as 1 have said, on a previous occ^ion in :
co.opcration and we are not going to this House.
ict racial ^rtdersundin^jrte toj^in □ „,ySp,^.,, u.crta|-pnrpo«, I:
«hich Ihe two speciclies fhiS "IV inl="rali»" m debale ™ dial
fed lhal il IS my duly lo soy ihal in this . ^ ,o ,pul ihe record righl Id so-
House. , ^ far as the Indian community is con-

I should like to thank. Sir, on behalf cemed, for I feel that oh this oi^sipn 
of the Asian community the hon. i ran Apeak for the entire Indian com- 

, Specially Elected Member, Mr. Blundell, miinity because I know that I am gwng 
who moved the amendment yesterday, expression to their aspiratiom, and 1 
and I would do it for th|s reason-lhat- know their feehnp
11 is Ihe lirsl lime, so far as I am a»arc, Dcpuiy Sicker, jf.f
lhal in; Ihis. Counejr and iodecd even / 'he Cenml Area, Mr. Tiova^va^m. I 

• oulside il, at any lime'thal a European am speaking from.memory ““
Member has recognised Ihe need of the da, lhal 'h' “““SS to
Asian community in regard to land by be '» ‘“f
including toem:m lKca„je„tol,»h,ch Jj;', ^JdSJ M^i^dinde

European'^oinmupity nor .the will not also subscribe to
community could be regarded as land- P . attitude of
1^ people. I wonder. Sir, if he meant p ^[„n,unity a Asian
that seriously? I wonder. Sir, if knowng ^ this; that they would like
the position of the Asians, m this Qjlony ,i,are In all the economic assets in 
as he does, he mean. who. ISis cnnntr; and, of cnOrse, land form.

iMr Mba)-al answcred.thaveknownthchon, Mcm-
^pokc and we listened and said “yes-, ber for a vcpr-Iong time and I,have 
The lime has come .whenrwe.arc,gging.-always held him in high cst«m.‘Hc 
10 demand our right-to speak and to be be a most plwsanl person if he so
lUicncd lol Thc lime has come when wishes, but Lhave to say that he brought
wc art going to demand the right, to billemess Into the debate which wc did 
have .an ellectivc say in the Government not expa:t. Sir, he has, by his remarb. 
of this country, and nobody is going to misled my community and the whole
change that, and if Mr. Alexander has cmintry.-Now ] have always maintained
a.ny- histarical knowledge to the contrary> lhal wc are essentially part and 'parcel
ihm i dare him lo produce it.^

1
i;,. ^ i

!..X:

convincing
morning.

of this country,, and we intend to suy 
here for all time and w.c will rciain most 
cordial relations with all the people who: 
live here. Sir, I "wish to state here. iMi 
neither I, nor'my community will sur
render to any • threats. My reason for- 
supporting the original Motion was this;; 
that it related to a specific problem in 
this country, arid we. had to take specific 
measures to handle that problem, and it 
is unfortunate, as I said yesterday, that 
the amendment was moved. In doing so 
the original purpose of the' Motion has ■ 
been lost. Immediate action w'as neces
sary to remedy the position of the squat
ters who have lived for a very long time 
without any right,on the land Which they 
have cultivated; That'position wiH 'now 
be delayed as long as the problem re
mains as it is today.

hon
.Mr, Deputy Speaker, in all hurhble- 

the statemcois that have been.less.
nude here last night by Sir Charles 
.Markham and this morning by , Mr. 
Ak-usier have led me to one con- 
clusioo- that if aj the professions of non- 
rieialism:: of co-operation-^all this talk 
of dw E=ropea.i Kenya Group and the 
fesi c< it are manifested in what these 
t«o psc'Jemen have said and done in 
Lh» Houw in the last two days, then 
may I submit ihat-they arc the worst 
specimens of this new deal. On my part 
I will cemtinue to sund and say what I 
believe (he African people feel. I will 
co.itinue .to defend , to the best of my 
ability and lo fight for. or struggle for. 
the African's rights and aspirations in 
this country.

\

.1: : Sir, I think the amendment now being 
debated has got everything to commend 
iiscif to hon. Members of this House, and 
I personally havd hoihirig ‘ against it. 
1 cannot think of any words; any ideas 
to say' anything against it,; but i still 
maintain, that thfri-Orlginal Motion" and 
the;, specific tiurposc of it should not 
liavc been altered in any way at all. ,

As far as the attacks on me. person
ally, in this House or outside this House 
arc concerned, 1 am not worried in the 
Jcastk:I-am lough enough to take ihcni 
and young enoi|gh to outlive them.

(Mr. Webb): I 
. must ask the hori. Member to come back 

to the Motion before the House. It N 
comparatively nartow In scope, and 
might be debated on its merits. . Sir,oncc again I must say that.my.

Mr.' Blundell: ' ! would like, Mr. ^end. the Member fop Nairobi
Deputy Speaker, for you to draw the WesL-would have done immense good 
aiieniion of .ihe House to a. standing ‘f he .Bad not brought

. rule which I think is that hon. Members ^his debate for which
_ishouid.not address each other by namc.7 h^ 's 'O^nB to-accuse others. ; ,

1 did not wish to interrupt the hon.’ ^ The Asian Minicter without Port- 
Member who has just spoken, but I , Toub (Mr. Madan): Mr. Deputy 
feel It is a very wise position to stick Speaker, I W'anl to tnlcrvcnc in this 
to that standing order, and I would ask debate briefiy in so far as the Aslan 

_ you. Mr. Deputy Speaker,, to draw our community is concerned lest the re-
allcniion to it. ......... -v . : ; marks made by the hon. Member, for

the Central Electoral Area yesterday 
should be misconstrued, but before I 
come to that I would like to say that

_ . l find it sad and heartbreaking the turn
AIR. ZAFRUD Deln; I .cannoj aUpy.. r has taken; !• feel com-

':-“^.®j^‘--*he-Icnwks-iiudc-by'ihe-hon.--^pcllea^6~&y'ihat7aridr th-M
Member for Nairobi West to go un- I feci so constrained, but I do not think

3) i
liM

I' The DEruTY,I i
on Thcmostimponaota^tsinany

■ i We would like to do that be- 
‘ • •• 1 landless com

be a prosperous
: Yvstsrday the hon. Minisiw ™ Ijj!

that Ihc Africans are in possession oi
52,000, square miles, — :
Colony, that the, Europeans

■ of about 12.000 square miles

then he went on to say 
w^re any landless people it wM the 
Africans only. I wonder if hc ; meant wumry 
that also in all seriousness? ..... .

1 i:know that a1 cause we
, mdnily ran 

MinislCT tor „,„munlly hoi «'c¥
I.;
g

o£ about 12.0UO squu.v "“““•J'““S'to'do
Ihis Colony, and by force he W identiiy "e ^nKlIy

id because the Asians^afc not in lowanB .land and I .

I'! - Ilion3
of land in Ihis 

are in pos-
session
land in
to Slop iherer-Be, could not 8°

; say that the Asians were describes the a
any land because the Asians^afc nui • 

-.;_PO««sipni.oLany„landJrLjh^!r°^_^
.1 would a«rcc with; Iho hon. Member

fr... ,K„ Ar>n MrSJanudar, tna

E! Tlie Dcrurr SpniKER (Mr. Webb): 
The rule is.wcll knonn lo all Members, 
and I do ask lhal you. would keep in it.ii11 lO'i!

support Ihe Mohon,I (legTo !‘aa for the Central Area, ij
sEi*
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nj-ioY DayJ . . ‘11 will..Some of the remarks that have :
Ub have reached the end of their use- been made since yesterday, ■ Sir, have 

- fut -tenure^ -of - employment.Having - gone - a long -'A^y fromTsoIving ^ thr“ 
ji-ljncd to that, Sir, I have now at the problemi that we arc trying to soht—or 
end or presumably at the end of this that this Motion '^ aSklng us to try 
debate reached a. slate of complete and find a solution to. It is true. Sir, 
bewilderment. It'appears to me. Sir, that that today in the Afrian areas, par- ' 
not only yesterday but ^particularly this ticularly ,those where land consolidation 
morning there has been a minor cloud- has been completed, or b about to be 
biirtt of either rocialism or non-racialism. • comj^eied, there are very; many people,
I am not quite sure which, certainly of without land. Some of them undoubtedly 
neisbrialities, all of which'tD^ mc. Sir, have been-call them squatters or c.v 
J^nlctcly obscures the whole object of squatters or cx-rcsidcnl labouteti ifrho ' 
either the Motion or the amendment, To hav6*Comc back into the reserve wh^ . 
me sir i felt that amendm^ent was at they have had no piece of bnd which 
•nrtd and broader thing. It is only right theycanwll theirownandfor which they
and proper that all races should be given hope to get a title dc^; ami others who

“ The oDOortunity of unalicnatcd Crown because of the population tnetwe will 
SndsTlhey wish it-if th=y sincerely tave no lend,!, i. a tal, S,r, fat henr 
■teh iL BiitV Sir, the-poinl 1 wish to- A'rians and to are fa^^

as 1 have done: previously atl less people of other races but it is m 
, S,n i' th“ hU shoSld not be a. the: tetmt ^ot the ^fa exwnsc of one paiticular community squlltcr and landless African!,, who are

and.th^l is why: I welcome this amend- asked to be lalcn care of. , ,

: ' \ • What :we did, Sir, during the course of

, Now, Sir, I would thus , finalize by patlieulariy.was to try and
saving and asking the House to get back many people as po“'p“
lo Ihe original idea of this amendment, |j„a. Unfonunalely, some of he
to finalize this debate pr stop all these |.(s who. have come m to the
personalities, I consider. Sir, that the „|,„,.y r,„d themselves without land anA
Obieci of ihis is a humane and-projer ,, j prbblem lhal
objecl-fthe ibjcct of the amendment- „f ,11 my people m ihe
.and,a?for its J.can.sec, Sir, It has beej ..
completely lost in ihis ..oulburst on 1^ S ””?haB

shame of ,his House. ,

1 beg tb support, which has no right of land

■. Mr. NVAOAIt: Mr, Deputy .Speaker. « j., „ least a
Sir,: I did not intend to speak tn h s i*., hot fay J d „he„

Iseries of Motions, but I notice fa' S™' “'“"'J “S
a lot has been said which has rficd TO , they are living. , ^ ^^
attention to some other facts said in Ibis ,f i.:may, be allowed,
House. FIrat of all; Mr. Deputy Spwkcr : ^ fS m mendoS a
1 would like 10 speak «,n thc>lo«on that I would
is being debated now which _ case of » .here for.morc
result of the two bombshells drpP^d Nanyukivarca has been ^
this . House by the two Natrob ^ 50 J^j^’°fcducaliou.
Members, the Member for ^Nairobi , to 8° out *9 Ik
and the Member for Nairobi A . -j-pday he holds a ^ • j,|yng on the 

. :,hink. Sir. the Ideas «?'«“*■. ™ the moment when .he “ the

if anything a wake otj ■bitterness

Mu. Tit,sv.vDl; On a point of explana- Mr. Hassan.: No, Sir. 1 would like to 
lion Sir. I did not use Ihc word ■•every- repeal, . Sir, that the rAfricans.,.ln ihi, 
think- which Ihe Minlilcb harttfal country. parUcularly those who

- V Vda: ha,Mr. Has^i.sn; I spoke jeslcrthj what rcf^ovcd from , their land; they were 
r thought was necessary.rc^rding tins jjjjjpj to be squatters on Ihc European 
prciCTt .Morion and I, had no intention to farms and they left their lands to come ' 
speak a second ttme but I am forijd to ■, ihcrri and if. after yc.ars of siaying in 
speak at this moment because the Mem- ||jat country, if after year, of staying ■
ber for Nairobi West according to htsu^y r,rc called upon to go back and
usual habit iried to twur what I said in j, „„ land, 1 say it is
my speech yesier^y. I said .very- clearly _ advisabli—as is happening in every
rhai I was asked wbal 1 meant by saying the world-that the Gnvemmetit
lhal the immigrant mccs can look afl“ ■ should make some arfangemenl for 
ihetnselsts and one .Member, asked wba , ,.,.lll,„^ j^,,,, people on Ihe land. I do 
s-hould ibev do If they had no land anti do anything wrong by saying that,
if they had no job and 1 said they ean suggas,i„g. ,ha,. And: there is no
go to the places of ihetr forefathers be- ,|,'c Asians here in this country,
cause they have that country where fatr had any land at all; they iwere
forctalhers came ; from and the mdi- |,as-c „r-
Ecnous i»pnlai.on in fas country had no pieces . here and there as land in 
place bol. Africa. I did not mean tha , pUccs but they did not call lhera-
mycommumly whom I representdo no selves landowners and they never had 
want to have land and sc tie on the land |j„j Tbcrcforc, I say and wc have :
here, never said Jhal I supported the ^n asking the aovemment for,years 
amendment only for Jh.s purpose, that (ngethcr that solric arrangement must be 
,1 was non-rttaal and dor the Mtm^r ,; mede to make available some land lo 
for Nairobi West 10 play the role of a settle and Ihc amended Morion indicated 
musketeer and try to sbo.w^ himself as a Onvcrnmcnl shnuld lnvestigaie

k ' mal rdo“™r!hi h? on miw “"“'i™’fad ^:Sd'tir mi'!:o„S!

ro-operalcd Uiih evcobody and speak . ;
nothing but iWcjn this Council. But I ^ With these few>worcis. Sir, I support 
have seen. Sir. that we have a certain jhc Motioiu '' 
element including my friend the Member. 
for Nairobi West:of which, the only ' Mr* Ale.\ander: Just on a point of 
qualifiraiton hc 'and soriic of his friends .: PI<lcr,. Mr, Deputy Speaker, Members 
have is that he was bom in Kenya. He areS-csponsiblc for substahtiatihg'sialc- 
ihinks that he is vcryvintclligent and he nients they make In , this House. The 
can put acroM something which docs Member who has just finished said I was 
not exist and I must point out to him responsible for the lack of co-^pperation 
that we know everything, evenwhat he.. .between Mcnibcrs in this House I would 
thought is his own. like you. Mr. Deputy Speaker, to direct

him to substantiate that. =

were rc-

i

i

\
merit, il

ii

s i.!ri

lil
: . We understand that he is not sincere 
to us and it is in his presence. Sir. that 
I must say that if there hxs been any lack 
of co-opcration and disunity among the 
Elected Members, he is one of-4hc fxir- 
sons rtsponsible. So far as the African 
community is concerned. I have stated 
before and I would like to

Tub DETurv 'Speaker (Mr. -Webb);
I think that may well have b«n just an 
'expression of opinion. -

•Major Day:Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir.
having listened now for two days to the 

^debate ori the Motion and subsequently 
the amendment to lluit Motion, the objecl -
of both being, as I understood it, sqwt- _

Mr, Alexa.sper; Would you .Ukc,:jo,.—tcn^^r-piefhafx'Yhe'-name'^should “fa ; _ 
v^-ip.sv'rT\>oiii(i von ciihtfAnU,... landless Africans-—who have been em

ployed by the European farmers and

h'
} '

repeat it.

IIyou said?
hi
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[Mr. anp Mol] : ■ ■ ■ - ; P«aplc anil wc f«l that they have
ll was surpnsed to see that nOne of the., .been put-inlo a Veryawkwaril poiiHohr 
ynalfcd Big Four spoke although the This Government saj-s that there » no 

' last speaker belonged to that group and immediate case in regard id squatters, 
he supported the Motion, after listening There is no immediate case for landless 
«ry wrcfuUy. but because he felt that Afficahs. Therefore, 1. think that the 
iheM matters should be approached on a Government should think and rethink 
non*nicial basis. In'fact, Sir, tve should again. Again, furthermore, the Member
arnroach thatters of this kind on a non- for Nairobi West said that the Secretary :

* r^ial basis if there is any reality. But of State, Mr. lames Griffithsi said some 
when we majtcr oh a.non* time back-that when working for self-;
racial basis knowing full well that there government , some forni; of preservation
is one communiiyrwhtch; is backward, of rights ^o^«ll cd^1mumtits'Bhould be- 

community whose standard of living cautiously, watched or taken into con- 
. low. we jump up and say that sideration..That would have been right 
hire arc young members of; the Asian for the Member for Nairobi West to , 

munity who 'need it and so that they: have said that, t should like to, poml.out 
^ what he did the other day when the

, Member for the Coast Rural moved a
The hon. Nominated Member, Mr. Motion about certain African children 

Caara said quiie ;ntlingly lhar he has ,vhn slay in toon and rtho would like to 
fan 'squatting in , his shop for many be giveri mpte boarding schools in lowds, 
Sre.SSisspooeb was complimentary. The arnentaeor^amb,goons and did
ta'thht he belongs lo n community .which nor solve Ihe problem , ^ ^
5 nolle fortunate to possess or to be Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker. Ibe hon. 

havinirThc upper hand in trade—I mean Nominated Member, ComitiaiidetOoord,
that rhe Asiatr community has been n- spoke about this matter m a. yfW 
nloltine the Aftleah in Trade. Thctcforc, pleasant and quiet maqncr. and he toed - 
be wa* very; fortunate to have been lo tell this Honselhat it would be a good 
s oaSg lha\ way. I thereforc do no. .hing to approach 'Jy //“ : 
think that I need say any mure about ,he economic and 3';, "pove ■
What he,said. “ rg* sad>;;|n?^^^

TTle Member for Nairobi,West, and 1- look the opportlinily of trying
usually ihinkjtdt his intention that th ^ o gelieate mat^ and ^JnM
word "KenyaV- meantjtrne Kenyan, but ^ it down
he thinks that a Eutopcan can never be. p|„piem as I sec rt, and then face it.

;|Mr. Nyag.ih| , spoken since Wednesday and the whble
squatter and his family is there by that of yesterday and part of today supporting' 

.; is iiisl one c.sample—there may be a few. Thc |nlcnlion of my Motion.
Others—but that is just one example to First of all, Mr. “Deputy Speaker I 
show tlut these people have no security. should like to point out that those Voted 

Under the simple terms of the Motion, for the amendment f
that is what was asked. Mr. Deputy' nilcly. the problem of the squatter, and
Speaker. I know a lot of squatters or a the problem of the overcrowded areas 
lot of srxallcd resident labourers arc— sqch as Nyanza and the Central Province, ' 
a great proportion of them—arc from and also the areas where .they are also
Central Province iind I would like to overcrowded. I was very much surprised

: appeal to this House and particularly to ' to find that the Nominated African Mcm- 
thc Government. It is no'usc-saying that bers and also the Sp^ially Elcctcd-African-- 

ithc. land does not belong to the Gov- Members kept mum during the debate,' ' 
emment:: whether you call it Highlands and I'should like to challenge them seri^

_ , : or Crown; lands or African reserves, the qusly when supporting this Motion as 1
must say that they should really take the- 
responsibility for this.

>1,

it indefi'1

i',

Government has got the power over our 
land and 1 may say that the question of 
these landless Kikuyus, the squatters, 
must be faced with cOupge by the Gov
ernment and try and find a solution cwn 
if it means looking round for; some 
unused land and seeing that these people 
arc settled.

com t.shouldvbc given land.

The hon. Mover of the amendment^ 
Mr. Speaker, if 1 can remember what his 
intention was, said, that there is a serious 
problem confronting the young members 
of the Asian community how, and that 
that of the squatters; was less. Mr. 
Speaker, how did he arrive at this pro- 
bleni when we have at. the present 
moment the squatters with us, and the 
iandless and unemployed Africans who 
might be good farmers to be given the 
opportunity to farm this land which is 
unused at present. Furthermore. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, during the Motion I 
tried to point out that this'Was hofT. 
matter of racialism. It was a.matter that 
1 felt should be tackled by the Govern- 
merit but to my surprise'when the; hon. 
MoyerTof the amendment finished his 
speech'the Minister of the Government 
immediately, stood to support the amend
ment.: Wclj^: it was natural, and I think 
that because the Government and the 
New Kenya Group-both got married. 1 
do not kndw who oIBciated but I feel 
that'this marriage is going to be broken 
up. because.the seriousness of the atti
tude that this : new group is taking 
lowaitls the problems focing this country 
is not enough and I do not think we will 
get anywhere In that way. .

; In conclusion. Sir, I would like to 
repeat; again what L said earlier. The 
spirit in the amended Motion arid the 

, in my view, 
and what is

; sjspirit.in the original Motion 
1 think, have been lost a 
debated means that squatters or the land
less Africans or the landless anybody is 

, left without; land; without a hope, and if 
anything 

-debate it
has. been left behind by ■ this 
U.a- waktr(and'the long one) 

of bitterness and ili feeling.
Mr. Deputy Speakerpl. stop there. .
The Minister tor Finance and 

Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, I really think, '.Sir,: that this 
debate has gone on quite, long enough. 
I think thai thesooncr ii is ended and the 
atmosphere is restored to a cool and 
normal one the better, and I beg to move 
that the Mover be now- called upon to 

;reply,
Sir CHARii,s Markham seconded.
The Dcpim- Speaker (Mr. Webb):

I do not think that anybody w-as rising 
to speak at that moment. Nevertheless, 
as the question has been proposed I musl 
pul it. I do not. think it would be an 
abuse of the proceedings of the Council.

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.

seriomly. t

IIUI th, slqliis ot q European was unalter- in ^ „o ruoal !/"■
able. 1 do not know whether that sayms „fa for Nairobi
is still in existence.at this moinenl. „,is ivas serious so far “

However, Sir,* rthfnk'that .much h^ andisocW^I^B "3, waltr-
beeii said in this debate ovSt This qua- ?l5“ be Inrf W ^ n..mciid-
lion or squatters and as 'bT Menib=rT“ i ingdoua lh^^^ „ ■]„ q,,,
Nyeri and Embu said, we are delaying h i; "“'Jber for Ukamba loncbcd
queslion of squaltcrs, and allhotigh this '““lu'^^mt he did'not want lorcon-sss 5 SisaJiS-sg'csigSs
“ Mat!k yearc ago when the i^=rc ™ tw'lile « ^ngta.ulMe him

. This, side urpd the: Government mtinu tp„„jdly,_ ,jiSke sens*.
isforccrtaimpeopic whowemw The Minister tor Tou ism^l^__.,

inn fortunate' position the re! except thaihe did. h ‘ going m
did nolTake any heed at all. This mf '' go siiggalion.-i' "> ,ms put fortvard by a cerlaln group

an African.

r
-i-*'

n'iil‘■5

An lias.; Memder: Join theml 
Mr. ARAp Mot: 1 am prepared to do

i
1: !that.
5, 1 do not wanfto introduce rancours

and obscure statements into my Motion:
___—,r;r—iT—sK-- -................ --:--"--rtU-ahc-briginar=hTolion was' clcar

1 T'V I, k' clear to the faet that there; was a case for,
I thank all the hon. Members who have '

•I
Isquatters.

i:;
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iMr. arap Moil • . : , Mr- Deputy Speaker, l ihlnk 1 have
und then his community perhaps might /said alot.to.dctend.my.original MoEon -- -; 
^v'*”Wcll. what have you done for us.” and in this case ^ I am going-to watch 
I think that is not the case. If I wanted very carefully during the next few months
to suggest alteration on thc whole system to sec what the Government is doing in 
of the Kenya Highlands then I would this respect, and I would earnestly urge 
have brought; a diffcrenl Motion alto- the Government to consider cases of this 
cethcr but this was a special case' and 1 son when we bring them to this House* 
ihink the time Will come when we shall and not lake it merely as a political 
have to deal exactly with the question of matter, hut as a matter which is going

fuiure-'Cavcrnment—beTh-ain-African-....
Government, or any other Is going to be 
a prob!^. .

Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 beg to oppose .. 
the Motion as amended.

a Government which will. uot w^rk
SiKliU M-mb=(5:havc bTc^jprasing'K"”":
Speaker, lhat the rime hw come «hen tmems on land_Why shpulrl Iheie be 
we should rirgard Ihe African conintunity Ihts raciahsm?^! was surpnsed, howes-er 
as a eommuniiy which should be in- ro hear the Asian Elected Memben 
eluded in everv nrogramme. and I am speak and I congratulate those who sUd 
saying this, Mr. Deputy Speaker, because that wherever there is a clash betww, 
so far as the land is concerned we have ■ the Africans and themselves Ihey shoiil 
the Kenya Highlands Board which con- ,: give-way. Thai is to say. Sir, that they ' 

of European Elected Members or arc echoing the sentimems of M. . I 
Sose who arc appointed by the European ‘ Nehru, the Indian Prime Minister, wbo 
Elected Members’.Organization, whose is. realty-the . champion. ot, the htllmn: ' 
memhership represents the European rights. : ’. . . .
community. We have the African Trust 
Land . Board, where you have ofllcials 
dnd wy few representatives who repre
sent the African interests. 1; feel very 
strongly that svherever there: is any major 
problem like land the' Africans should 
be represented so that they can express 
their views and be taken on record.

[Mr, arap Moil .•Sf-’Vt

I

sists
— Sir Charles—Markham:..And the

Kikuyu-RcscTve.’ 1]

Mr. arap Mot:- If the Europeans want 
4his country, there IS noI think those who were anxious to 

own land here, had to junip upiii support 
: of ihis amended Motiori, aimed at not 

solving the problem which is confronting 
us. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 have got'very - 

- little lime to answer the various speeches - 
made by hon. Members.' I do not like : ' 
to comment on what the'African Elected • 

Members said, because all of them had. 
one theme and that'is to sec that these 
landless and unfortunate. Africans— 
should be given sorhewheTC or given some 
forrii of seUlemcnfj '

The hon. Member, Mr. Slade, whom 1 
like—although he believes in individual-

SIR Charles MkRklUMi Qucsliunl respect him and I am glad to,-
say that I have vmted his farm; ! have 

Mr. arap Moi: There is no question seen his workers; they arc quite happy;
in-this matter, h has been shown during_bt^hpw^niany-of-thc-European sctllen- -
the dcbatc7 thM ^ these squattcis have really help their labourers or give any

. ’ not been supponedTri any way. In these form of security, sincerely and camKtly,
areas the squatiers-havc been asked to The hon. Member.,Jor .Ukamba said he

: . sell their stock and remain as labourers docs not have any, but how does hi
: workjng for ihelr masters without being* spCakt for the squatters when he does ' 

considered, without owning one or two dot have any? . . ^ ,
vS? riSuI”' ‘''d ^ rthuhk the
Sker i S the i ’ li m ^ y hon. Member for giving way. The reaspu

Mr nluldetl ' '‘I»he on the RUbjcct of squatter, a. I
Mhink at S' »PHi"c<l. Mr. Deputy Speaker, wa, thal

thivNew Kenva^raLm h“'my constituency has a lot of sqiiatleii m . "htch.has sonic ,, p„bleim
- :: wS UoStSrenrtllemera! 'he local auUtoritlcs in this matter.

will ever work, and I think that the bestthing for him is that he ought to hayc Member and I am glad he is aware of the
come out and abandoned completely this seriousness of the squatters and also he 
question of reservation for certain groups i.sR'varc that there arc residentTaboureH 
and reservation for anybody in this ‘I?® :
country. No land should be reserved for ■ represents. •

. ariyone here. All people should be re- So. Mr. Deputy Speaker, the hon. 
gardcd. M equal citizens in this country Member for Eastern Electoral ,ArMj„ 
and. not merely . special -interests-for. Mri PandK'spoke siriccrely whal'he 
spccia people. If wc keep on having this ^ believed, and perhaps he thought That if 
spwal i^crvalion for certain groups he tried to say that these—landl^ 
and at the, same time trying to create Africans and squaUcrs-should be gbtn

■r
ta-remam m . .. . .. , ,
S ’HrSrgSSy'^S The ^ueirion ol the Moiiun M 
Sple will have to be reducerl to the ameutlej was put anti arpetl. 
ininlfnum SO that all can utilize .land 
available for the benefit of the country as 
a whole. Therefore, without labouring 
much and because the Minister for 
Labour has disappeared this morning, as 
the squatters have disappeared in the 

need not say much, but

1'

. : MOTION : • .
' CoisTAL Land for Africa^
Mb. NoaLk : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,

after a very long ballllog in a land 
Moiioh, wc start afresh on another land 
Motion, but although liiost of the Mem- 
here are a bit tired of Hearing land qua-, 
lions, 1 hope they will be tolerant because 
1 wish to take them to the sea snore

they have fine sea breezes, but

i'

There were conclusions which J drew 
after he-aring the views that were ex
pressed by the European Elected Mem
bers, that they have had squatters for 
many years and they do not wantThem 
to own land or have any tenancy oh

settled areas, . ,
T should have, liked hipa to speak even on 

' this amendment, to give us exactly the 
figures of the squatters who have gone 
to the reserves and what has happened 
to them and what is going to be done by 

whether they will be

land
where 
the topic is.the. same,.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, S'A 

discuss the question ol laud lu to 
House, the more it is clearly 
that most of the land headaches in Kenya

-L^vetyku.;^.^-^

b"oS&is?iourd'ht^

the Government, 
given land .or\not

• This is-/problem; that was not 
answered in this Hoiise. That is why the 
Government has been very evasive. Gov
ernment has been handling this matter m 
a very poor mariner and, as * say, 
the'sooner the Government breaks avvay 
from the 'New Kenya Group the better 
for the country so that the New Kenya 

' Group can form part of an opposition 
side properly so we cansee'thmgs cyeTo 
eye and hot merely to support thing 
without knowing ewctly what jirc itic 

, motives of any Motion. '•
7 The European Mimslcr. wiihout Port

folio is very good at interjecting sp«cH“-and he did very well yesterday and. 
, tackled the Member for the Coast as to
. why the Devonshire Rccommcndat 

did not. mention anything about African 
: paramountcy, butThere

quotedTiuI'y “y l-.
Member for. Kitui here yesterday, and >
did quotc.some and .I did also mention
various aspects' that govemitl.. . 
of land. : 7 ; ^ -

•!

Ii7
Mli; (

land tenure in

Mr. arap Mot: 1. thank the hon
1
3

}

of tHcse.and-wcrc
1this question

s
i-*
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jMr. arapMoiJ . , . . \Mr. Deputy Speaker, I tWnk I have
Ld his commumly perhaps might said.a lot to defend my original Motion 

• -y.’-Wel!, what have you done for us.” and in this case 1 am going to watch 
I think that is not the cdsc^ U 1 wanted very carefully during the next few months 
to suggest alteration on the whole system to_ scc'.what the Government is doing in 
of the Kenya Highlands then I would this respect, and I would earnestly urge 

.• haye brought a different Motion alto- the Government to consider cases oE this 
cether. but this was a special case and I son when we bring them to this House,- 
think the lime will come when sve-shall --'and not take it merely as a political 
has-e to deal exactly with the qubslinn of matter..but as a matter whicll is going.
ihc Kcnya b4 , , matter which is going to be faced by the

CiR Gh^bles* Markham: - And. the . future'Cevernment-be-it-an African- 
^ ■ Government, or any other IS .going to be

a problem.
Mr. Deputy Spcikcr, 1 beg to oppose 

the Motion as amended.'
the > question of : the Motion as 

amended was put and cirried;.

Moil ^ Goyernment which will not viqA

'iocaker ihlMhc lime has: come when timents^on land. Why should there te 
w^hould regard the African community. IhiSTaeialism? I was surprised, however, 
as a community which should, be m- to hear the Asian Elected Memben 
eluded in every pVogramnic.vand I am speak and I congratulate those who said 
sayincthis. Mr. Deputy Speaker, because that wherever there is a; clash between 
so far as the land is concerned we have the Africans, and themselves they shottU 
the Kenya Highlands Board which con- give way. That is to say. Sir. that ihtj 
sists of European Elected Members or are echoing the sentiments of Mr, 
thnsewho arc appointed by thcEuropcan; Nehru, the Indian Prime Minister, who 
Elected Members’ Organization.’ whose is really the champion of the human 
iticmbcfship/rcprcschts the European; rights.

i
■i •I

'F-'.
Kikuyu Reserve.mimmsmmilrongly that .vhermr there K any trajor Mr, Deputy Speaker, I have eot verl

.problem like land the Africans should the various spcecte
rcprescnled so lhat ihey can capress Members, I do nol like

:_lhc,r views an^ be taken 00 record, comment bn what the African Elected
there were conclusions which I drew htembers said, because all of them had 

after hcaringVlhe views; that were c,v one theme and that is; to see that these 
ptcs,scd by the European Elected Mem- landless and ■ unrottunale Africansc- 

: bers, that: they have had squatters -for fduW be given somewhere or given some 
many years .nnd thcy_ do ;not want them form of settlement, 
to own land or -ha\V any tenancy’ oh 

. land. " , ■

Sir CuARLtoMARKKAM: Question]

Mr. ARAi’ Moi: IE the Europeans want 
to rcm.iin in this .country,' there is no 
doubt in my view that the vast big land
which is not being utilized by eertam 
people will have to be reduced to the 
Snimum so that all qjm utilize land 
available for the benefit of ,the country as 
a whole. Therefore, without labouring 
much‘and because the Minister for 

-Labour has diappeared this morning, as 
the squatters have disappeared m the 
settled areas, I need, not say much, but 
1 should have liked him to speak even on 
this amendment, to give us exactly the 

■figures of the squatters who have gone 
to the reserves and what has happened
to them and what is going to be by
the Government, whether they will be 

,'6iYen„Iand,o'r..not._ ;,t.

'\i'

MOTION
; Coastal Land TOR Africans -.

: Mr. Nqau: Mr. Deputy S^ker, Sir, 
after a very long battling in a land 
Moiion. we start afresh on another land 
Motion, but although,most of the Mem-, 
bers arc a bit tired of hearing land ques
tions. 1 hope they will betoicrant because 
I wish to take them to the sea shore 
where they have fine sea breezes, but 
the topic is the same..

Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir,.the more «:e 
of land m this 

clearly reflected

i'

The hon.‘ Member, Mr. Slade, whom 1 
like—although he believes in individual- 
ismr-1 respect him and I am glad to 
say that l have visited hh farm; Thav! 

Mr. ARAi» Moi: There is no.qucsiion. seen' his workers; they are quite happy; 
in this matter. It has becii shown durinR but how many-.of -the -European scttlers--- 
the debate ' that ’ these squatters have really help their labourers^ or give any 
not been supported in any way. In these form of security,'siriccrcly and earnestly. , 
areas the squatters have, been asked to The hon. Member for Ukamba said be 

as labourers does not have any,'but hovz does he 
.speak for the squatters when he.does; 

riot have any?

-H.discuss the question 
House, the more It H. ^ 
that most of the land “,^3
have been-eMineered by'''' ,,0tKkn)W,Nnw,ilhveffff;2“;“ 
drastic changes on- r 
1502, were 
meat at a

-li lii'that was not
answerfctUn ihSoSe. That is why the
Government has been very evasive. Goy. .........
erhment has been handling this matter jn .g, on land, dating- from
a very pbor ^ manner and, as JI »y. . by the Kenya Govern-
the sooner the Government breaks away .^0-, ^‘J the GovemmOTt
from the New /Kenya Group the belt^ nofvtry knowledgeable of the native 
for the country so that the New Kenya rm „ Kenya and also not very
Group can forrn part otan, op^s.no^ .«^^ pailiculatjtdive
side properly so we can see thin^ eye to k^w 8 g„tn them mMt
eye and, not merely to '’’‘'■S advice on.lhis. l;heheye.that.

- withoht knowing exactly what are the P (.'„„mmial had ,b“" fS
: motives ofany Motiom , - ^ ^oWy Oo«r^';“^

/ The European Minister without Port- all '1'“=''“‘’“^^ieve That Govenimcnl 
folio is very good at intcriectmg SP'^"®; now. and I K
and he did very well yesterday and could haw acted m 
tackled the Member foMhc Coast as to Now the Cws'Pt ^
-why the Devonshire RceommendahonS f„„ any ,j.jmenl « -has
did not mentinn.anylhing HigWanJa A" ^ „„ the landparamountcy, but there have been, mam ,„„v,d from Gos - ....^
of these.and.were.quoted fully: Py , question... ;b view :: i
Member for Kltui here yesterday: and ' like m of good
did quote, some and I did also mro ™. -ihe-Ucfcnf water A^|,j,j,aUon,
varions-aspeets that govern this question j^nd and increase

Thi

fiflsell their Stock 
Working for their masters without being 
considered, Without owning one mr two 

■ acres of land, for that matter. This is 
V very ridiculous.- and. Mr Deputy 

Speaker, I think the Specially Elected 
Member, Mr. Blundell, whose motives 
arc, I think, at least sincere, but because 

. this New Kenya Group which has some 
experience and-soroe unscrupulous aims 
which 1 do^ not think,When implemented. 

. will ever work, and I think that the best
thing for him is that he ought to have 
come out and abandoned completely this 
question of rcscr\-ation for certain groups 

. and reservation for anybody in this
country. No land should be resened for 
.anyone, here. All people , should be rc-
gardrf'^ equal citizens in this counirY' 

„ special- interests for
. special people. If we keep on having this 

special reservation for certain groups 
and at the same time trying to create

Sir Charles MARKiiAXf: I thank the 
hon. Member for giving way. The reason 
I spoke on the subject .of sqiiatlcrs'M 1 
explained, Mr. Deputy SjMaker. was that 
my constituency has a lot of squatters in 
it and-I. am well aware of-the problems 
of the lo'dl authorities in this ihaticr.

Mb, arap Mot: -I thank the hon. 
Slembcr and I am glad he is aware of the 
seriousness of the squatters and also he 
is aware that there .arc resident laboureft 
and such people exist among the people- 
whom he rcpresenls. .•

So. Mr. Deputy Speaker, the hon-
Member for Eastern. Electoral. Ar^.. 
Mri' Pandya. spoke sincerely what he 
believed, and perhaps he thought ihal u 
he tried to say- that tbese-lanilless 
Africans and squatters—should be given

i

i
Iof land.
ri

r
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iMr. Ngalal . , . , • *^0^^ people who arc othensisc suf-
lid as there-is no water ihc pieople can-^ fr9m .eviciioi\'cl«where or suIIef. — 
not cultivate“>hd'growr the food crops mg from high rents clsctthcrc. Govern-
ihat .thcy

IMr Ncalal # provision or facilities should be looked
iii m,w (.t ihc iiiliw lanil units in llin Into, the Director or Asnculturc Mid Uui 
l-Mst I’rovinec. thisXoiincil ttrseS Gov.--: itty people svere not very co-openitive. I. 
ernment to cretit more Ctotsn l.ind and ptiinted out that my people have, been
the unused alienated land in Ihc coistal co-operaitve tn llllettdtne to the bylaw
strip to .Afticans ior dsvellinc and cultiva- made by the African district council and
tioit purpoces on a freehold basis. . ' also by paytng the Afrtcatt dislriet

i council rale, but the. Director of Agri-
Now. 1 would like to start by showing cpItuVe suggested that my people shouVI 

the lack of water in many parts of the move arid livc.ncar wells or water poinu. 
Coast Province. Now recently 1 have Now that does not solve the'question of 
been compLiining bitterly of the shortage' water for irrigation and water for agri- 
of drinking u-atcr in many areas m the- cultural purposcs.~This position, Sir; has 
Coast Province, particularly in- the been very serious, and so serious as*to' 
native hinterland. : In Kilifi District. - make my people in Kilifl District, Kwale 
in KwaU.-:Dis!rict .and in some, parts District and in come parU of Taita Dis-
(if Taii.1 District there is a- serious trict. move to some other areas,
shortage of drinking water, but the 
position is even more serious when 
you come to water for agricultural piir-: 
poses. This situation has been created bV. 
ilic arid nature, or semi-desert nature, of 
most of the hinterl.ind in the districts in 
the Covist Province.,Now this was rccog- 
nired by .the’Easr African Royal eConi- 
nrission when they were going round the 
C0.1SI Province. If 1 might quote, Sir, on 
page 7. paragraph 8. of the report, they 
say this: “Rainfall in the area varies be
tween: about .S .inches .and 30 inches a 
year; and the focal name of A'yiA-ij. which 
is given to this country and which in 
Swahili means “wilderness*', is in itself 
Agri!phic-Indicaiionof-the-general-naturB' 
of the terrain and vegetation. ■ 
fall is-Iowesi in IheV^lh, where desert 
or semi-desert condiliohS'prevai 
nomadic inhibilants eke out a precarious 
cxistenctt,'."'

ment may say “Well we cannot have a 
, . proper scheme of sctllement in this area

the Government policy has been, to because wc do hot have sufficient water 
,^hcentratc ,on places of higher produ<> to carry out irription.’* Now that miiiu 
livity, but my, question is^ .what- will true, but if before Government gets 
happen to these pcople^who must live sufRcient water at - least these pcopltf 
just as other people, and arc-by nature should be cultivating there oh a more 
living on P's*^** land that ara.corn- .reasonable- security. These people at 
Dlciely unproductive, and the Govern- least should . be given a kind of'permit 
ment says, “Well,_wc cannot do any- or freehold-or private leasehold, so that 
jhingjo;yoU^,becausc jpu happen■ to.be _ihcy-can-on-their own. cultivate-and-- 
bom in the wrong place?” Is Govern- live on a plKc of land that they 
ment not .recognizing the fact, that these, will call theirs with sufficient security 
people must get .subsistence agriculture and more easiness socially. The posi- 
10 maintain them, particularly in a tioh is very sad where you find - 
country where industry and factories arc people living. 00 so called private, 
so sadly lacking? ■ . land growing cash crops, and then

...
is very prominent m the hinterland of ^ very sad and very unacceptable
live KUin.ana :Kwalc Dislncts,._a^ simalion. il has happonBl in many 
some mam pans of the Taita Dismct. ^ you go to a
This.is because of the serious lack of ^ offirer for help he says. “I.
water .in these places. In the Tatta Dis- v^annot do anything. This. is private 
trict although I do appreciate very much a, Africans,
what Government has done at Mwanda, that as private land because
and provided a bit of water, and^f also ^^auver new changcs-thal Goyemmenl 
appreciate what Government has (lone at ,|,jy never consulted ui.‘I have
Msau to provide a bit of water, and reading through the Carter r
what Governnient is now doing at m many places the
W'inaJO_pr.aYide^..bil_0t.WPlej:Jpr3h|_^_^j^^.|,o^.j^nceraed was-either-a- 
country, but th  ̂bulk of the people of ofr,ccr or district commissioner,
the district arc'fivin^in places where they, j^bes in the coast have their
cannot bm water. Now the increase of and where thm aje eldm.
population is another factor, Sir, which f„d[{ional elders, why could not Govern 
rriusl be taken into consideration. When consult them so that Jf'
the Carter Commission went round the; advice in the most aPP/0P"";3
population of the Taita Distnct.^Tor j ^^uld like to say that T /ceUt ve^ 
example. Was only 39,000 people. Now v -, , problems ‘bat fare
thc :,S,pulatio„ is about 70,000 peophe « coast as^“
They are crowded in small plaircs like. we «v
Mwanda and so on. and. all these nch ^Ti„.Covemmen may W 
places...The . population in the Kwale the Crown land is '“'"P’.'' 7
Olslrict then was about 120,000 peup'e _ | y„cty and you could 
and now it is over 200.000- people. And a„d make propr use oril-
the pbpuiatibn in the Kilifi District as pmust point oiit. Sir, lha .
alsu^on'c very high, but.most of >h=:Africans who a 
population,, as indicated in this Carmr ai„„si living
Commission Report is l"''ne-.™ 'J' ' ™ „,is but they ate often csiclto 

. coastal bell, which is bclooBlng ®Sro»u land, or ihrealciu^ »'*
Government or belonging to some ,mini-, ^rirom the Crown >»">'■ 
gmn. races at *e coash . ^ i

_ - Now-tbcre-.is-.lhis-GrowniSn.d-whlch„|j^^.„j,;^le„d,unmt
. is unused at .the. moment, andthe big <.„i,i,auon. Ital. . j,p,„ugh

'ow compateditritb
believe can be made into .a ^sculcment ^ .

-V

\
The movements,! or the drifting of the 

population was also commented upon by 
the Carter Uirid Commissipn on' page 
311. In paragraph 1196 the Carter Com
mission comment'on this is that a c<)n- 
sidcrable proportion of this population 
is known to be living in the coastal strip 
but if theyTeturned to the hinterland the 
density Would be only 38' to the square 
mile. Now this shows exactly how the 
whole population—the' African popula-' 
tion—is turned into squattcra on the so 
called “private land” and squatters on 
the Crown land, so-the intention of the 
.Motion—is to ask Government io con- 
aidcf—irtaking—avaiiable—these—ero«-n- 
lands in the coastal strip, making them 
available to the Africans who are now^ 
living thcrc as a mattw^of necessity on 
subsistence agriculture,*50 that they may 
be ahle To haye a little bit of happier 
life pn the Crown land. I am thinking,- 
Sir, of--a piece of' Crown land area - . 
at feuri or'; in Adu or in a piece of , 
Crown land betw’ccn Bura and Mwatate 
or a piece of Crown land occupied , by 
the people within the. National, Park 
hear .Ndl. Now-as far as the "short- ‘ 
age of water is concerned. I-believe I; 

to produce shovvn the nature of the problem.
and ' l Would Tike to point out.; Sir, , that,; 
Ciovernmerit has not done anything in . 
the :ir<>as that I am talking about. 1.must. 
'also appreciate that although Govern
ment has not done; anything in these 
areas I am spiraking about. Government 
has done something in other areas, al- '

..though-to’a-very small -'extenl; and-pn a—-T-
very small sirale. The shortage of arable

-hnd. Tt is quite:Tricar"that the land could....
, ... ...... be arable or could not be called

When I suggested last time that water good arable land if there was no w^ter; -

away
N6w

Com- 
: only

The rain

I, and the

.Now this is the condition of the land 
in mbst .of the-districts,' and because of 

. these conditions.'Sir, it has been impos- 
' sible for the Africans living in these 

.nreas to cultivate sufficient for subsist- 
. - ; cnee. Apart frorn the,difticulty.of getting 
” " 'T‘5nhking \vaicr. they arc faced with the 

difficulty of not being able 
sutficient food for their families. .There
fore it has been necessary for most of The 
people to move to.The coastal belt to gel 
more suitable pieces of land Tor cultivn^ 
tion. Now they have npt moved there just 
because they want to encroach on the 
Crown lands that are There, or even on 
the'st>olIed private land that is there, 
but they'^havc gone lhcre'bccausc ofThe 
necessary pressure that has been^p.uUon 
them, by the nature iif the land ihirte.
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IMr Nfiabl rigid reslrictions. and therefore I would
ihcr Plures of high pr^ducliviiy, but be- like Government to consider.giving the 

they moved-from iheir-unit arfia.,-land-back.at Mwatate to the native land “
.........Crown lands that show’s the unit of Tcita so that the people may^^
trown iatul is better than the area, and' the land uridepthe proper supervision of 
my conicniiun and strong submission is the agricultural oHicer of the dislfici and ’ 
ilui (iovcrnmcni should look into that 
and tdlow them To live freely on the 
Crown land. Government may say that 
the Africans might spoil thcrCrown land.
Now niost of tho Africans I have talked: 
to arc willing to live on the CrowTi land 
under the supervision^of the agricultural - 
otlkcts. All these aTe.is have agricultural 
odicers who could advise the Africans ,, 
as to how to live and cultivate the land, 
so ihaftSey produw their ordinary good • 
crops.'so I would like the Government 
to dism'ss any fears that they have on 
the Land being spoilt, or any fears that 
they have on the land not being useful 
Id the Africans, or .iny fc.irs of the land 
lying developed ftrsl as a -SettIcniCnf 
before the jx’dple can live on the land.

f.if MEala] ; • : ■ ; eventually goL about 1.000 >^8..,fpr
i- -If 'ran Estates,-The East African Estates, = ■ themselves.'- Now."altho'u^lfie"African 
^ do to date, have done nothing to dc- district council hss spent that money, 

t n the land and about two months ago Government has come to us with an 
St African Estates ^id "We dp not .<imply hand.
need this land." They^said that they did therefore, this talk about people
not wnt the land : helping themselves before Government
person to buy the land ^ow I Ih^ -helps them is an empty talk as tar a< 1 
that the Government of Kenya had ocen concerned in this particular situation, 
-fovided with a heavenly opportunity -pherefore. Sir, I would like to point out 
and I thbdghl they would take the ,jj Government that if there were any 
oDDortunily to buy the land and give,it jort of reaction, any sort of repercussion 
taSc to the Wadigo themselves, but It did ^ of this complete negligence on 
not-happen that, way-1 took the trouble jhg -art of Government or comf^etc lack 
10 remind the district oflicer, the district appreciation of the didinillics. I think 
commissioner.* in that area so that he-, j ^ave nobody to/blame but the 
micht take it lip very quickly. 1 also took Government and my people will' have 
he opportunity of bringing.a delegation : nobody to blame but the.GoYcmment. 
b Nairobi to meet the Minister for The Government still has time to negoU- 
African Affairs arid we discussed this a,e with the people concerned so.as to 

,h. Minister for African Afeos.
. 1 look the trouble of seeing His sir, I woutd like to point
Excellency, the Governor, and reminilmg , this land, now t6,«XI aetcs^ol
him iust two doys before the land was bought and here
pul on the public market so that some- , biggest buyer, has wTittcn do me 
iliing might be done to buy the land ,bis-if i™
back, the land was going very cheap a j . pangroph; I
Sh, 23 an acre. Government, Sir, has ,he African Elected.Membeis arc rater_
been gelling a rcnl-if I am correcl-a i„ purchasing ^s “I m"
rent of about Sh. 8,000 o yeor from this .|,ua,cd: in Pott
land/or o«r 30 yents. Now, this oloney giprubasa which '"V
could JiavJ2been.uscd=a .pai:l..of jL?!,:.-a„ction ™;i’'iiU Wciilialion Is
least , should >aVC been usedHo bw g5,j,cs Limited. It; Ms ^
back land~Uut all-,this oulciy t™;" 'g correct, L sha' ^ J ,bif leg on 
people and from myself and from a dr^le- „j„|iu,c for the ate 
talion from a political association lo t,he „f my clients,.
country Qovornmcnl turned,a deaf ear to , ,b. ooverament
the problems of the Digo land. Now, t , ,

* thinking of places fhat have ihipk .
populations of the b- Mr Ngala, I must lemW you tha V
plate where the Africans :
lished themselves very f™*-. haveex^ ,[ i might just have a
Pungu Location, for example, both in the Ma. Nosia - ' ^menee. Sir: Gos- 
righl and the left as you S" , hfs lllH ^oltHce to iU 1"'"
Tanga, they have established Ihcmselv^ has sidl |.„d
The silualion that, facesMhem Bow s^ thisguestion and u , .
possible cbmplctc come Finally. Sio ’““^iblgty of making
Government has not been able _ consider the I", , jiicmicii land
vsilh a bit of money do buy dhts Crown lands asailAle "“ j get sobsisl-
land and what faces the 0=0011= u,ailable so '''a',"'>LSjin them as a
near Mtongwe is a complete evlcUomby , av ,g,ic»ltute » maintain 
ibe landowner ndsy because, G _ p, pceessiiy.
mem has again CMC to^a rAcricuI- with These few

.... ,.i.,..3t.gis„ * 1-sI—'
cent tlicy can

T

I.aiise
ihcs

under the proper supervision of their 
own traditional cldera of their African 
district council. ‘

Another bit rif Crown land that:! 
would like to be given back to the people 
because they need it and They live there
now, is the bit of Crown land near Ndi 
just before you come to TsaVo where fny 
people again arc; living, and' this is a 
National Park area. A strong dcmand.has 
been sent to the Member for the Coast, 
Mr. Cooke as Trustee of the National 
Park that this 'ritccc of’ land is wanted 
by the people, and that the Government 
should consider it very seriously. I hope 
Government will also’: look- into, this 
useful suggestion. ; /

IW/,
!

J

I

Now r«cntly Government has made 
an attempt to move people from Mbololo 
Lbeation in Taita ,to Digo at .Shimha; 
Noiv this has not been appreciated. :In 
fact only about five Taita: families have 
gone to Shimba' just- because we do not 
like the tribe to be broken up when it 
is unnecessary. It is unnecessary because 
pieces of land within the district'arc 
available and :before.-wc.cxhaust-tthat is 
•hvriilablc in our district we would not like 
our tribe to be broken up and a section 
of the tribe moved to another place, so 1 
strongly maintain tKifil is not time now 
to/bfeak up the Tribe, but I think the

; Now as far as the Crown land is con- 
ccmotl. 1 would like to go on to some bit 
of Cro«ri land in the Taiw . District 
between.Uura and Mwatatc^ where there 
is a' very fertile bit of Crown Land.
Now some years ago .a certain district 

: csimmissioner in Taita called Mr. Leslie 
prorimetl tlvu th.il bit of land as Crowm 

, bml would go Nick to the Taita Native 
Land^.Uitit, _;and jny-..peoplc-wcro • very 

. h.ippy. init howj they, have been told 
that they c-annotVhave it as a native 
land unit although irlssthickly populated 
with Africans-Now, 1 doubt the wisdom 
of nwking available, land in lh.at vicinity 

■ foranintals and when the land is occupied 
beings the Government is verj’ 

stubborn against: human beings occupy
ing the land-1 maintain that if the people 
belong to ihc Government and The land 
belong to the Government .and the 

' . P^^TIc lise It in Thc-wav of subsistence
; . agrtculiure. I do not sec the sense, the

logic, of revising the pniplc using the 
land. 1 would like Government to pjiv .
particulnr .ittention to that. ’ ' I would like to come. Sir. to the

V . I u .L question of .alienated land. Now I am
I 4ws-- particularly thinking of the land that

ih^ N i' “"i '''■'= ■» ra.-eiiily belonged to The East Atrienn .
m!.„I, .hi ^ T>"d Blales ,imd also the land that now

' limn’lciri? V* «ttam belongs to the Rhamisi Sugar Ltd.. . ,Mixing ixsm.tioits. No» »me people do in.Kxxalc District. Nmv the East African
not ^fiM resinclions^lhete, but you Estates had about 100,000 icres:alieni„

-...^„'rnf.p.hjple..wh..,-haxT,beenrhxrng“.aledToThTm'’bxT-C3dwritmeiiLThisTaiia
in V ,* F”' "■“* originally Digo land but it"nT ,m a iwsmot. to comply with these very alienated by the Oox-cramenl to. the East

1 to another place, so I 
I tKilil is not time now 

. .. up the Tribe, but I think the
Government should concentrate In im
proving some of the land that has no 
wnicr fSr people to settle on their own 
and also concentrate on returning to the 
native land units bits of Crown land they 
are not using. I do not see the purpose 
pf turning .a district into a zoo and 
refusing the original owners of the land 
a place to live in and particularly.getting 
siihsisience agriculture from the soil. .

has still »

am
hyi

.i

■1

Sir. Iwords

African: district 
people spent every
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f ^^ySshifotwarJ one., In feel, jhe coast within the tcn-milc sh!'p“o S 
there ;irc no compTications and 1 do tibl r^oP^c—I do nol see how the Govern, 
hone that GovCrnmcni will bring some, rncnt expects any, progress from them or 
ahicmlmenl to mtvke ii a complicated expect them |o. raise them standard of 
Motion. living beyond what It IS at present

Speaking on the qu£ 
llic coastal areas. Sir, i 
and emotional issue because I would like 

, say that of ail the people in. Kenya 
think the people at the coast have had 

a very bad deal front-the. Government.

tMf Khamlsi] ' ^ . . tiovernraent can say they have done to
Africans who have been gWc^jiolice tq.^cnhancc»the .iiandard'of-ihese“'peopir ''”'" 

■ J‘‘--'fr6nr thc'‘''mamland north sent They are still ImngMhesc people down 
, petition to His Excellency the the coasi-ihey are still living in the 
Go«rnor,’ but the reply has been in the . IgOO’s.inihccraof 1800, and I am quite 
neaalive and up to: n6w although they sure the country cannot progress if one 
Lve been given six moftths to quit and part of U is left alone to fight its own 

is their last month I do' not mysclf , way and to struggle in the way In which 
where these - people could go. No there is ho hope of any progress.

rompensation is being eontemplalcd.: No
^native, land has been considered for 

t them and nothing at all has been con- 
i ■ sidci^ for them.-

csli.m of lan.1 in I "ould like .10 give jusln few examples 
bitter ofw the pction of Government which j 

consider to be totally unnecessary- on 
their part against , the African people. On 
the north side of Mombasa for many 
years Africans, have been squatting dn 
Crown'land. Tlicy’ built themselves huts 
and cultivated arid.planled coconut trees 
and haVc'bccn living there. Recently, Sir, 

■ early - this year ; 45 qf these people 
haveVbecn given notice to quit from that 
land and they were told .that it is Crown 
land and they have no business to be in 
that land. Now, Sir, Government has nb 
plans for that land. They simply want to 

. drive away the’ people who havc'been 
v iiving there for years and years and now 

; they have been told to go away into thin 
air and to look for existcnce elsewhere. 
That is an example of the Way the 
Government treats people unnecessarily 
and trie.s to- embitter them against the 
Government.

t is: a very
Sir, the 1 this Motion is 

hot to 'deprive anybody of-his rightful 
property._It is not to drive a'way any 
particular race from this particular 

the. Mover of the-^lotion It is not a claim'by Ihc'AfricansToThc '
us
I

areai
m^e'^it pcrfcclly clear and I am quite ownership of the ten-mile strip, allhou^ 

the Minister opposite and his. we do claim the ownership of that

L Tana River which is far to the north- alienated to people who are unabje to 
qaMWJ Ser neat Malindi. use It Because they do not want to use and the Sabaki River near Maimoi. ^ : ^ speculation;

With the exception of these two rivers urgently required
there are: ho rivers from which lh«c ,j,e Africans in order that they may 
pioplecould draw water either for drink- :,h'at they may dwell on
E or for irrigating their s/wmotuv .j that they should hold freehold 
Government up to now has dbne.nolhtng

to : ■, ^vi,h ■
K wallfsa that they caa gel water for beg to support the Mohon.
drinking and water for imgatioiy NO proposed,
bold-step tias^bcen taken -Tut- Ministir tOR African: Affairs
lo see thht the-people in the coyla »'= • MnVpu.y Speata,,!
do progres^n the same “ S' for the lime I am leking rn

land at present and there is plenty ot =*e^“ „ Member ot the

by East African Estates Limiled ^ hon. J° MSet tor Mombasausefully employed By Africans and,,, c Seconder, the ton. Memh ^
ask aovcmmenl , W .do, aomelhmg. .to Ar«, oae ™ld have m ^ 8 ,
lake some how aclion jo see that Ibis . a timle o„e side
land is put into good use. We ''‘’‘'H ”,; natutaliv thei ojlf p„i the
thcMinister lo send his team.of a^ncul of the ca«._^Qudc n^'
turat experts to do some research .n t| for , " "Xr.ele“nt factors that
vicinity ot these areas and to PP« rLt Province today.
ot these agricultural instructo s and •1" ,his Motion..
oIBcers to these areas so it 1 himself did, and |us
people may have some so as the ''S *as1aid, tint ot allhow to do their farming Sciehnfica y jun ihrough lack of
.that The^Government nwy be ^ areas of .the
boast thaL they have Been.able W perfectly true watered. Onthe Standard BUhesc people. At pr^enL ^oast Province arc not
I do, not think there uWhiuS'we

.The Mover of the Motion has very 
iihly put across the psc for the granting 
of.thc Crown lands that exist there to 
the Africans. He has given a very- good 
histor>- and 1 do not Wish to do: so. All 
that iWani to say in this matter is that 
the Government docs not seem tojakc 
into account the fact that Ihere.arc 
Africans in the coastal areas arid. pary 
ticularly in the ten-mile-coastal strip. In 
other area^- of Kenya we find that: in 
almost .all areas we have what we call 
native Land units dr native reserves where 
Africans have the right to own land 
the;rc and to cultivate and to live peace
fully .and the land is guaranteed to them. 
Ill this pirticular area, the coastal area, 
there is hardly 
there. The only 
outside the icn-imilc strip. BtU if we may 
•ask-how^isilTha 'in iKe'whole teri-Tnile 
strip there are no natiyc land units, does 
it indicate or does^Qic Government imply 
that In that particular'area there were 
no Africans living there, there were no 
Indigenous people living in those areas? 
I think it takes very little imagination to 
know for certain that Africans were there. 
At present all the land belongs to private 
ownership of which the biggest owner, 
of; course, is the East African Estates 
Limited and the rest of the land is owned 

..by priv-atc Arabs .and Asians and some of 
it is now being opened lb Europc.ans 
along the sea shore despite the fact that 
there is a very grc.at land hunger there 
simply because the laiid into the Biiitcr- 
land is very dry amr unsuitable for 
cultivation. That is one of the rcimuis 
why the people down ihc^coasi arc rather 
backward; and verv" poor because they 
have no other means of c.arninp tiicir liv- 
ing except from their land and- the land 
is dry- .arid barren: tlicrc is a lack of

sure

Sir., if GovernmentWanted that piece 
of: land which' is Crown land, surely 
Governnient could, have made some 
plans beforchaii'd lb give these people 
who have been living there some altem- 
aiivc land elsewhere, even under super
vision, so that thej^ can ■ have four 
or^ffyc^acrcs oi* even ten-acre plots. But 
Government does not deem it fit to do 
that south of Mombasa,: Government 
has plcqly_ of land in the area know-n 
as the Bububu area jiisl beyond the 
Royal Nara! Depot:. There also it 
is good land for, agriculture and: also 
for pasture and the Wadigo have b««. 
living there from time immemorial. This 
year the district officer went round and 
piit down the names of the p^ple who 
owned; the huts there and that .was an 
indication that these.people arc going to
Iw sent a'^ay from that area for no
reason whatsoever because it is Cr 
land. Nowv Sir. may we ask where is the 
native land; where is the native land 
reserves to which these people could go?
When we ask that we arc told. “Anyway, ,

, . . , - - __that is.Crown_.land_and-thcy-havc-.nq.i-.-...
)\;alK;-lhcrc-is a lack-of good agrictiHfiral busiriejss'to be thefe”. Those little things ■ 
land and for those reasons I do nqt 'sce 
unless Government agrees to give

any halivc. land units 
native land units arc

rather

which to the Goyemrhent do not mean 
anything mean a lot to the Africans. Theout
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nbe Minister for African,MaM veterinary reservei'and other Govern.
,hh was a move directed by the Govern* mcni reservaUcni cover 133 iqiiare miJes.— - 
^ but of course it vms: not. It WM Crown forest takes up 247 square miles, 
mTrelv an invitation to the Mbololo and the alienated land which I yould 
^,ion lhat il .thcy wUhcd IQ takt up like lo mention later coven 623 square 
^in the setllcmcnl area in thcShimba mi!«, Therefore, Sir, the Crown land 
h'Us they could do so because rionc of available for alienation between Marabrul ,
.K,. coastal tribc^ seemed to want it. Iti- and Shimon! consists'of the remainder 
fou 4800 acres of uhallenatcd Cro^ which is 215 square miles. It is not, and •

■ I r^’known as the Mwatunge Block, it never has been, Govemmenfs’policy 
■^‘^idexRrflf/ntoTcita. In 1957 and. oyer recent jears to make new freehold 
Sihe Sabenval exchange in the Kwale grants of Crown land. It has alwajt been
Dlstnct added 2,310 acres for the use of
&Vadigo. Also an area of 10,000 acres 
north of Taveia was added as the Taveta
NofthcmNativcRcserve.'

The hoh. Movw‘also'mentioned the honed a'certain number of people, ! 
Question of the Bura area and what think it was 45. who bad been turned off 
ihe Govtfrnmcnt was going to do about an area of Crown land, I would like to 
u I think he admitted that the Govern- quote a case which has come to ray 
merit was doing something about it. buf notice and then perhaps be will be able.
I do not think thal the people in the to draw:ihc Uistinciion and pombly ^ 
HiUrkt liked the settlement conditions the moral in it An African apphcanl for 

^ the Government proposed to. the lease of an area of Crown land for 
imrose there purely from the point of horticultural purposes, and ^his applica- 
view ot better agricultural practice.. In pan has been recoironeiuled by the Cout 
the ButVatea the Government has Land Advisory Bo^, and it ip very
Ls available to the extent ot £15,0M IMy to be "t,,"'

ing the Coast Province where It ^as been ujij, the ^ j,
clearly shown that there was an economic; g,.. pj It' „ay
need for the Wadigo or the Girtama or . waur i.„d.
thc Taith to have additional ^ i.

Now, it I can go on with this Motiom ^“J|„|y Vvery S

:£5u'Se^ l^lif?SSk™|=M^,StShoi

will bore the' House with a .f'" f'S theta-to be heardExcluding the Taita District, m the »asi ^ cUm are ^
Province there one 5,SOS ,h„„ly t/;S'J"S?S„ee n.en,^=re
■the native land units cover .p,, Land Dd" Hose

■mUes. The SWmba Hills S'l"™'""’,., arc W3 W'“"i.™^rncar Mallnd and f 
. ^lla^e miles, and .there arc areas are *' ^,1 die saltwotkl at. miles of native forest area. Agneultnral ^ ,,,.^,ard^u

and veterinary research stations aoo

Ihsi ;hc Gcvcmmciu O'.er the past I- 
vcirs his spcni 'ctvnskJerable simis of 
monev in supplying w^ter. Approximately
t^OoiVO has been span in the Co^t Pro-
\isce n the pis: i: y«« on 'he ^
Aiuen A-'f witct supplies, 1 admit tbal it »
<ri cot enough but ii is a pretty; sub- 
sur.tul cv'.-::ri>utioa. to the water, diffi* 
cuU>cs in those areas where the rainfall li 

. ii’aher sparse. , ■ .' ; ■ .u.

m«it
i.. 1 believe that the hem. Member for the 

Co:«i Area said lhaUhe Government had 
done rery little for the coast people and 
he urged the Government to increase the 
scope and size of the agricultural staff m : 
thqse arcasr^hlight 1 point out to him., ' 
Sir. that'the Coast Province has the 
largest allocation of agricultural staff in 
the Colony and it has the highest number : 
of agricultural staff ih the Colony, taking 

‘ThVsecond point,which was made con- jnto asiount all the other provinces. T ‘ • 
cemiag this Moti«.vi.^r6 was the shortage . might also point out to him that statistics 
of good anWe land.; Now. Sir. there U show that the cash income per head of. 
quite a gv'jod deal of anbk land, and jhg Africans in the Coast Province is 
gvvsl arable la^ at that, still available second only to thai of the Central PrP- 
in the Coast Pidvince. and I would fint vince and if ihosa Africans' who live in- • 
of a;l like to comment.the as'erap ihc Coast Province ss'ould devote them* 
dcndlv cf population because that ties itr selves to belter farming methods they - ; 
.wish the arable Ijad. The avenge popdia* could quite, easily ;doublc their incomp. : 
tioa dcasiiy m that part of the Rilifi ii is unfortunate^ Sir, as I say,: the 
Dicria which lies in;the land unit, and vVadigo are considered to be about the 
tacludiag the .'.Malindi Area, is 63. per asori agriculturalists in the Colony, and I _ 
«.quire mile. The avenge popablion den* am afraid that they have paid absolutely ; 
siiv of that part of the Kwale District no aiicntion to the advic* which has been 
which lies in the land unit is 67-per giy'cn tothembytheAgricultunill^part*
square mile. It is perfectly true that cer- ment.

such as AVai .Mzichenda the - \ .
population there is "SO per square mile/ Thirdly, Sir. this Motion mentions an 
But the reason for the very high popula- increxse in the population, and .I have
lion in th^ areas is becau^ thev are already briefly referred to that. It is

to Mombasa, l^ls hot necessarily perfectly true that the population has 
because ihe^Digo Have gone there to : grown and that the densities gis-cn in the 
cultivate. Some of tW did.. But they Carter Land Commission Report have 
also went there beadve . they ware gone up, as I c.xplain^^Ucr on, But . 
empiojod in; the/environs of Mombasa. e\dn^.tlut dc«s not, in ray view, justify 

[Apart from areas of good arable land in the for additional Crowm land to 
the South R^rvx, and also in certain: / be givon to the coastal tribes when there 
settlement areas, which Government has still remains good arable land available / 
acquired, such as the Shimba Hills, there and when there still remain places in the
has been a movcmc.’il of population settlement areas to w hich the Wadigo and
towards the coastal'strip. U was com- /the Giriama could go. May J jiai ^ bn. 
msaied on by the Kenya Land Com- Sir. to say that the Govremmenl in the

.mission.in U$,Rcport;-But there is still course of quite a number of years bare
avaiUKc to Africans in the Coast Pro- in fact- ronsidered the growth of the 

..vince large areas of land in the Shimba population in the coastal an^ and 'hey 
Hilk SctUcmcni. No single Digo has ever have made considerable additions ip the 
wanted to go there, the reason bein^ I ; GoastProvince. IhaveaIreadymentioncd- 
believe, that in fa« they do not like «)n- one. the Miimba Hills, where the total . 
trolled reitlemcnt. They have always- ana available for settlement is 41000 
p,ac:»ced shifting euUivation and they aen^ I have already said that there is riot 
tniersd to go. on doing so ahd anything one Wadigo settler on it. There ait ■ 
in the namre of controlled settlement is oihers-~the Wakamba^nd. as the hoo. 
an aaaibatu to them. There is also land Member for Coast Rural has rtientioned,; . 
avaflable m the Gedr Settlement That there was a; proposal that some, people v 
bos oot been tal;im.up,>ither.-The«fore from the Tciia-area, the Mbololo Loca- 
I ar» at'a loss to undeRtmd. when there lion I'Think he said it was, would more : 
are "these attractive, areas available, why to the Shimba Hills. He put it as though •

II,!;
n:

k

Now, Sir, if I might just digress for 
a few moments,Mhink it was the bon. 
Member for Mombasa Area who men* ■H

i\

which

tain areas

',>■

r

ij

- ■'ll
/j
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Mr SpMktr I would like Jp aMpaatc: ^„-:_.: 
Il'his Deputies in eipressin* our very 

VL. -poreciation of, und gratitude for
Purvis's, services to the Chair,:and , ’

h wishing Mrs. Purvis and-Mr.'Purvis 
Sl happihess in a long and . peaceful r 

, redreitients ‘
. gjfofij'V adjourn CouncU, there: is tone 

■ .niaU matlcr of history which Memhers 
may like to be made aware of. This has :

—be« iheTongcst -meelingTn-the-hislory— 
of this Legislative Council. We have been ,
in continuous session for nine full weeks, , :
which may: perhaps explain some of the 
things which have happened recently.

r < ADJOURNMENT •

tHE Deputy Speaker (Mr. Webb):*I 
now adjourn Council rUntil 2.30 p.m. on 
Tuesday; 21st July, 1959. '

The House roj« dr r/iirr>-/ivr m/nMr«

muolP^Slyaiulinled in this hou. House .'who has not beS 
‘ “I'^lhS'iSbrS bS 1 liu told. : rued . front; the impartral -and fricniil,:

- ' larldy of sand du'nes. wisdom and guidance given by Mr.
Sr itee^a^^^ number of 'Purvis to him aa,an individual Member, 

r iStlrf c'ainis in that area which : So. Sir, I wou d take this oppoilnnll,

:|f^u tad amount ,0 ^ .
ness and his ability to guide us through

Sow Sir from the figures; which 1- jhe ; miricacies of procedure, and jo 
base chen the House* and fromJ|i^AvUh,.hc and^Mrs-v PuryisTong: life and-■ 

—. cTpbhatibns that rhavTgivcn as to the happiness. i;would c.xprcss the hope that • 
suitability of the Crown.land for agneu!- \ve shall from time to time, even if it i%

: lural-purposes it would not seem on the only in an linofiiciar capacity, have the‘
face of it that there is much, if any, 'plcasiyc of seeing them again. ^
Crown land which could be made avail.

considered desirable.

ii

j i

’

Mr. Cooke: N|r. Deputy Speaker, as ; 
the inzee of this House I have been ask^ 
to second this Nfolion.

I have known many rnahy clerks in this 
House, both amateur and profcssiohal, 
and r can quite easily, say without any 

' difficulty that; Mn Purvis has been : 
number one.

1 remember when my own nephew 
Was here as an amateur he had such a 
shabby cap and gowii that wc on this 
side.proposed to sub^ibc and buy him ‘

’ ; new ones. I imagine that caps and gowns , 
MlNIJn'ERIAl. ;.ST.ATEMEN r and, all the other things arc provided.

able if it were so . .
for agricultural purposes m the Coast

' -Province.{

SpUAKtn (Mr. Webb):Tm: Di-fin .
Mr. Johnston, if you arc , about W 
embark on another aspect of the matter 
it might b^.a convenient moment to 
interrupt you.

%Tut. MisisturTuih .-Siricvs AtTAtRS 
, jMr. Johnston): ! am afraid that I shall 

be some time longer. Sir.a
1' There Ujoiie aspect .of ,.Mr.,,£urYiss 

, service"’iicre which : I have ^atly ad-;
■, TttE MiNisttRl H>R' bi.s'ANCt - AND. iremcndous loyalty

’ DtvtioPMt-sTfMr.VV^y): Mr. Deputy hothio theSpeakcbandto-thcGovxm- 
.Speakcr. bcfnrc the Hoi^c adfourns 1 nientri He .would never betray, even by , 
rhink it would'.bc the wish of all hon. -(hc/nickcr of an eyelid, the answer when ■ 
Mcmberi that wc should put on record j tried to worm secrets out of him. 
our sadness at this particular occasion 
whTdi is the last time that we shall have 

: Sir! Punis sching as Clerk' to this in wishing him a very happy reiircmenl. 
Council; . I ; am sure that with his saasc of

. t.- humour and his Scottish intellect and so
&r, when Mr. Purvis came to this on he „i» be a creal success in whatever 

Council ht; was faced with a young and 5,^ undertakes In the future.
. 'dcv'clopmE legislature of the old type ' 

emerging through a very diflicuh period
of deveiopmeni froni what VV.1S almost a ...... .________
form of debating society towards'what the Speakcr—vvho 1 am happy to tell you
v»c hope will be a dignified and operating ! is rctoycring from his recent , mdispoa-
Pailiahvflt:; Sir; vie do rccogni/e: that' lion—how much he wishtt to associate 
we are sfill in ihe transitional stage. But. himself .with the remarks riiadc by h”'
Sir, 1 wovU say that .i large Mrt of the Vascy and Mr. Cooke, and 1 most

■ snwihncss of the change in procedure willingly accede to his request. AH ih^
: has been, during the time that MrPunis- who have the'honour to :.pc^py,.i9‘L !

; .has,been: with us. considcfablvUuc'to Chair areWell aww of the extent to 
.the hanl work and. devotion of Mr. vyhich they call upon Mr,,_PutTis for

and of the help which the) 
h.-v\e received from him. Therefore, vma

A’vtiuiciORV—Mr. A. NV. PCRVJS
15

r vvoUld like to join other Members :
}■

:■>

}

■.i }I'.l
TtiE : ptPirtY SrtLAKtR I.Mr. Webb): 

Hoit. Members. 1 have been asked by1";
i'i

ffl(!a
i:

i):a-
.the hanl wvuk and devotion of Mr.
Perais in the offsK^of the acrk~ikV the .assistance 
LegislathT Coonal 1

iIKi';
iii-i

y 1
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lyritien Antivm 2JJ4 !•2333 tyriiirn Aiuweri
-Table II ■ 'ytfr

t(1) .(3) ■
' the Development Programmes do not , 

cover ihe whole'period from 1944'to/
I960, although the concept of planned 

’ developipcnl was awepted in, 1944. The
' , . . first plan was for a ten-year period Education-

Mr. Tkavadj (Central Area)- 1955 but this Was. super-* ' : . gSnEducatlon ..
; to ask the Minister for tducatiqn. af,„ gjgl,t years by a new three- ’ Arab Eduation >-

Labour and Lands:— -■ , and-a-half-ycar plan running from 1954 African Education . .
to 1957. which was in turn followed by j »xechnica! Education
the cu^nl thrcc-ycaV plan mnnmg from„_,g/_Spccia! S^^

Thus for the first period expenditure 
over eight years is shown on the attached- 
tables against allocations for ten years.
For the second perjod expenditure over 
ihrce-and-a-halC years with allocations for' 
the same: period are shown. For the • 
current period allocations, for the full - 
thrcc-ycar period are shown but' expen-- 
diture only for the single year thus far 

: completed.
.On the attached: tables figures with 

racial breakdowns arcr;prcscnled. It will 
be seen that in no period has there 
been over-spending. The unspent provi
sion at the end of the first development 

: plan ' was not carried forward to the . ^
.second period, whereas the unspent pro- . 
vision of the second period was carried 
forward'into-thc-lhird T)lanr■

C)->' ' /AN^VERS TO‘WRITTEN 
QUEITTIONS

Allocation
(Revised)

1954/57

Balance 
. c/fwd.lo 

1957/60
Expenditure = 

1954/57 SV
No. 79 £

r.018.779

£ V.-
650,873 

* 950,344 
45.319 

‘ 1,172,260

326,409

170,285
241,160

22,038
153,481

1

‘’^9,575{i){,i)How much money was allotted 
-for-Education towards Deve- 

from 593.8482,551.3573.145,205Totallopmcni Programmes 
. 1944.10 19607

•Included in the other allocations. 
' TABtf III

(6) How much money has been 
spent during the allollciJ 
periods?

(r) How . nnich money : has been
; carried forward from one 

. period to another?

(j)How much money has/bcen 
underspent or overspent and in 
the latter case from .what 

•■source'.'-,■

(e>What has happened io the 
'balance in each case?.

j

P) - - 
Expenditure 

• for 1957/58 '

' Allocation 
(Revised) 

plus c/fwd. 
from 1954/57

(1) /
Original 

Allocation 
1957/60 , inii

£££ ■■ ■ 147,340 
115,195 

12,357 
348.159 

23,759 : 
35.017

'-681.B37'/C'

428,605
614,810
51.423
857,181
116,080
84,705

. 322,900 
467,400 
36.331 

928,375 
/ 145.100 
■37.594

European Education . - 
Asian Education - 
Arab Education 
African Education .. 

•Technical Education •.. 
Special Schemes^ a .

Total
'2.15W~'7; ..£ 1,558~9S£(ii) lis-racial-brcaWown:—

No. 113
MR. Towm (Southern Area) to ask the 

Chief Secretary:-; .

“■5S‘S«
1958 respectively?; . _

• to Kenya before?

REPLY
. the first part of the 

follows:— , ,'.,-;, „

■ ■ -Ho. in: ■■ 7.;
Mr. T; Towett (Southern Area) to ask 

the Chief Secretary:— .
How mudh was spent«« 3^5, 1956, 

1957 l and 1958 respectively Jor 
Ministers' trips abroad ,
East Africa) while on .Government 

../duly?

ii ITable 1

(31(2) 7' iBalance- 
' unexpended , 
(which lapsed 

at end of 1953)

Expenditure
1946/53

Allocation
1946/55

Reply ; ■.
Tile information soubW >>y » ;

Member tor SouUiern Area »nn« “
supplictl by calendar years, but ram oe

journeys abroad in the financial > .

^ Hutnpeans S-

.-
■'50..ct5. : .

£££
594.388
920,190

10,683
616,602

European Education 
Asian Education 
Arab Education 
Africaii Education 

•Technical .. 
Special Schemes

2,158,412 
873,710 • 
118,817

. ; 2.204,315 ■ 1,587,713 ;

i I 156,500 ; 154,474

■ i rlll'Z ::r dS I-The-answer to 
Question isas --

2,026 i957

• f L.: 7,037.015 ^ 1 4.893.126 I 2,143,889^Toial

•Includednn the other allodtipns. <

m:-
i



HKENYA LEGiaATIVn COUNCIL WrtUin Aravert U40j5f) HWritlen Answrrt 2J3j2J37 li'riJlm Ans>^m
___„V, Public ProsKUlor, to invcsligatc ptostculot^ and be

pffoort on the numerous allegations _ in his,Report his objervallons in regard-- 
lalned in the" afDdavlt.' With" the c<^ to these matters.

Sion of the Commissioner of Police, 
firnior omccr of the' Criminal Invcs- 
?‘iiuu Dtpatlroci"
jf oiher duties and attached to the
n,iiuty'Pi‘61i' It.""
rt, invcstigalibn, and anolltcr senior 
'"te "f the. criminal Investigation 
n ^rimcnl assisted by recording.slate-
^ from a number of persons who Mr. R. G. Ngau (Coast Rural) to ask
have left the Colony and arc how in the / ihc Minister for African AITairs:— 
United Kingdom. : ,

:ludes
/pjy since 1957 through the endcstvours of

.. Knropeans granted Entry Permits “n!ed:Prisoneml^d ,Association--
En opans tefnsed Entry Permits': 9 (Wit ts nol possible to stale precisely
Asian?granted Entry Permits .. : 735 d“f3lp^am
Asians rclused Entry Permits .. . 85 : "ould bo unsullable for crtiploymenl by

/ , Government. No such peraon may be
2. As regards the second part of the employed without the approval of the

Question, it is,impossible to provide the oifeeigr of Establishments and each
exact figures required by the hon. Mcm*\ application is considered oH' its merits.
her but it may safely be assumed that ; • .
since the hulk of the.refusals"wcrc;in . No. 118 ■ ; v

pcct of applications for PeiroiU y. towett (Southern Area) to ask
m Class G. nearly sd. "" . ,he Ministcr for African Affairs;-cerned had completed a period within the
Colony on Temporary Employment 
Passnu'"','

if
^ It is the Governmenfs intention To 

have the typesetipt Report and support- 
. ing statements printed, and to lay them 
in due course on the Table for'thc 
information of the Council., .

r :r

No 126

ires
(rt) How many African Chiefs are there 

ift Kwale VDislricl. Give : Ihejr 
breakdown according to their 
educational qualifications . av 
follow (i) the illiterates, (ii) those 
below K.AP.E. (ill) those above 

■ ■ 'K.A,P.E. -.i ■■

statements were recorded 
of the investigation, from 

widely separated 
I one in 

fn the United 
were, only

uHow many African ‘ chiefs are 
illiterate?

Ninety-four 
in the course, 
witnesses th many 
parts of-the Colony^ from
Ugundc imd trom c.gbt i.

iLl Sf Inbonr-t-nd travcEmg
• will ciitancd in tracing the '‘.''"'““t

iKording; tbeir stjitcmcnl^ and <tra-
Italing and cotrdatmg the mass "1, :
detailed information accumulated. 21 chiefs in the Kmle

The D'PO'y S' DislSt. ntei' b'realdown accnrding ti.
pletedhis:R=pm.,oni™Mm*;^.«=»i SSnalgaalitationsisasWIo-a:- 
IfuS'cms recorded, to tbd O^^^^ :: (it lllil.rale-5; : '

into 24V such pages. , (WNo W up
Despite the Deputy Pohlie.Prosccnto' potn^ri )9n«oebi.ls bal“» KAP-E- 

.hnr<.,;^;.and;sear<tln^^»0^;ji?

clo?"ciTu*pp?rt'fo't the niain siibstaoce . .Tto. iir
ot,Mr. Shuter-s oUcBations. Npne oUh . . p,o,La (Coast'Rural) w ask
19 allegations relalmg to of '‘^/^Mipisie, tor local: Ortvemmeal,
tention Camp has been .'fS^Ull S To.m ManniaSi- ; .
12 allegations relating _to ^ ,u„ KiinisterTs aWarc that
Detention Camps, only thre (a)'Vhe'J’^71 . ^ employees are

; blished-. .and. of thOs^3 satisfactorily explamed; one mu ^.rvmg
relate to anegedilMreaimcnt oUeJa^^^^^

. and docs not warrant anj_ 4cu n

. f--- Reply,.'.;
Since the service records of chiefs do 

not disclose whether they arc illiterate or 
not. a great deal of research would be 
necessary to discover the number: who 
arc, literate. ■ ■

No. M4
Mr. T. Towett (Southern Area) to ask 

ihcMinistcr for African: Affairs,;— ■
What steps arc being taken to make

Tall African Courts the responsibility of 
T the Judiciary?

during 1958 and up to 3Ut M“Tcb.
i

1959,7
No.;i2pReply

It is the. accepted policy of Govern- Mr. T. Towirrr (Southern Area) to ask 
the Minister for Internal Security and 
Defence
(fi)The number of; Inspectors (Grade 

- I) who arc African in the Police 
Force?

nient that African Courts should eventu
ally be integralcd with the: judicial 
system under the superintenderice Of the 
Chief Justice. A preliminary step lo- 

. wards this ultimate objective was taken

'Tor .Mncan.Cotrl.. Further implcmern. Chirf ond (Throf ,Insp«tors,
niion of .lhis ti^cljrcd policy is To be respecl.vely, m the Force?
inaugurated %vh«rThc many problems. : - '
legal, profcMional and financial have : j-j . ; /T; Reply
bcenisolved and the time appears ripe' fttwchty-nine (29) Africans 
for such development. , . tors Grade ! and two (2) are Chief

Inspeclprs.;Thcre is no rank of Assisiani 
Chief Inspector,

i

been ap- 
to 31st

arc Inspec

' Na 116 '.'.T
hia. T..TowETr (Southern: Area) to ask 

the Minister for Internal Security and 
Defence':—. ' ;
(o) How many "discharged prisoners, 

excluding the Aftiii Afflu ones.
' have- been employed ..by the 
.Government bodies since 1957 
through the clforts : of the 
Discharged Prisoners'Aid Associ
ation? ' ■ '

(A)Ayhat type of prisoners arc not 
likely to be employed by Govern-^ 
ment bodies?

I
i'

.' ; No,T24:t:' .
Sir Charles Markham (Ukamba) to ask 

. thcMinisler for Legal Affairs:—
Whether he Is prepared to make a 

- statement oh the allegations contained 
in-the affidavit sworn by Mr. V. C 
.Shuler and what action Government 
proposes to take, on this matter.;

s Hi
SuMl : /'"? T»nm

,„eh terms be reedy and
actice?will s(hVWhen

be put into pr

'Ireply
Sir that some African

adopted fe6«>3| 
of service of 
•othera.havc

investigation
laiing to Nairobi Prison 
tatablishcd. .

: : in <i,e iotec of the inyeau^

:^a,.S?nrSf

V . ' /'REPLYn -''TT
Mr. Shuler's -affidavit dated .lOih 

•January. 1959, wds handed to me on 
that day by a Nairobi advocate acting;

, . . . - ,. on the instructions yof the Xomfon
' (o) Eleven discharged prisoners have Ohsmvr. I imme'diatcly, arranged for a 
been employed by.'Government bodies ,senior officer of my Department, the

the terms:
and That

.i

cmpl®)^'their.REPt-V

to the attention
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rhP detainees had refused to co- - . Section 18 of ihe Prisoos Oriioancc h ?
- in'the C.I.D. investigation or to ; authorizes the use of v,-cai»n$, where _ _ ,4,4.

?Wfv wardcr5tafT'or-cvenMo identify-"-■necessary;^by“‘prisOT''^off»ctr$ 'agaiml 
“'°srklies*of the dead detainees (which detainees escaping, or allemptiiig to 
‘*’'j^rcfore to be identified by finger- escape, engaged in a combined odibrcak.

Some vycre eventually persuaded or'using violence to any prison oHicct 
*" • I'fv at the inquesh but their or other person. Prison Slanding Orders 
“’...iwncdismisscdby the magistrate .forbid, striking by'.prison oBkets of 

, persons in custody save to the extent 
a valueless. . ^ necessary in defence or to overcome '

,n any criminal proceedings the dnus or resistance to escort. The .
cf proof lies on the Crown the standard (Detained Persons) Regub.
of.OTOof .rcqiiircd.being that beyond a 1954, prescribe Ihc'cifcumstihces’
rtjsonablc doubt. That .onus has to be jnd mannefin which corporal punish- 
discharged in respect of both the wm- applied to detainees for
mission of the alleged and the mj^jpUne.
.ucrproceodingnj^ttacn^ ,1,^
of .7““ “ opnmtion .he un: of illcsel (ore. ».>evident of any^ rnembers Of th j) contemplated. The document ^described
stall «ho were present ,when v oicncc^^^^ ,he inquest as the “Cowan Plan” was
used and who were not ^ report submitted to the Commissioner
at least be suspect, and possibly* imsome . P . ^ i ,^ Superintendent

oo^s. oC.he nniye » Cowon a“e, his visi. ,n Hole (or .heevWencc winch would rejmre lo be nae , ,|„ „pera.ion. no copy o(
,m.ely corroborated rndhe of con S3J ao^umenfwos ever in possession o( 
ncelihE the nccuscd with the commission Ih^ ci„ied dot the operation. ■

impo^ible. ns-
found, to dislihguish on «h' which were given in
which port of the fo-“ “S'-* 'S Swnhili; in no wny established any mien-
force, and which P?" '“‘““'t’S,!. lion to aiilhnria the “S=
separali; Ihd one J"' or nny coolempletion i"'''""f ■;-.... dMin.oViniur'rcn.cnusedrand tdonUW oL..,o^^
persons involved'. whether m applienlion w ^ ^ prasecuhon in that respect,
nr in.receipupt (prc^. ; ■ . ■' pbfc interest cl'”'!' ™“''£

Such limilcd independent ^ i,ny person or P','‘^"’,SLfcated
was ■ ivailnble was ■"5™''“'™tan of i proved » have been affords no means of ndentt insncha.shocicingan g^ p requires
individuals with '"ll”'’'' ' r'°om.- should be b-'shl h> „ ,5i, „r
even in respect of minor °Sn no less that no P"l™ „pa,d, hn■non .asrault or abetment of corpmon j,, p,„rt in I
assault. Only two '"‘’'P'"''"'. jLate a criminal *"?1“MThich. if believed, 
lestiiicd to having seen, ablesufTKientsyide"^ " Altnm'y-
of 100 yards and more. ® . would e.tab!.sh_h.s gm^^^

■ detainees which ns' described wP^‘ G„,ral deeidrf b p„,p<,se.
have been: uiilnwfut but. underatandwyi „iden«wasinsnfr«"' ^,j^j. ,^3, „„

■ neither was able to identity *c,Sej and he “““S iiV telituled in thisants. One of these'two w.tnesse ehrre“ |p„ *ould he
toUhe presence of.ise, . 
was unable to say what he was

(ht Draft Itulcs govcmiilE the terms of (H No flovernment servant partiei- 
service 1 African oSric. Council paled in the fights, nhrmal.on which 
service 0 'Vir . .jH African.'has been hard to elicit, has recently come
flSundh Su Prcpamd'dnd .0 hand which ■;« h^l^n ^b-chief, 

being esamined. I hope that they who is alleged lojave taken^^part.m a 
may be promul8.ilcd shortly. ceremony preliminary to the fight, rhi,

No, 123 :

P’
>■

;
priQls)arc now i

information Is being investigated

<" No. 158
Mr. R, G. Noala (Coast Rural) to ask > 

the .Minister for. Local Government. Sm Charles Markham (Ukaniba) io ask 
the Temporary Minister for Legal
AITairSV^V--• 

Will The Temporary Minister for- 
Legal Affairs state the reasons for the 
Atlomcy-Gcnerars decision not to in
stitute- criminal proceedings in respect 
of the inddent al.Hola on 3rd March* 
1959, which resulted in- the death 6f
H detainees?

IHcailh and Town Planning : —
•What steps docs Goycmmenl intend 

to take l<> provide a Hospital or a 
health centre in the Nprthern division 
of the Kilifl District, as people have to 
travel 40 to 80 miles for such services?

I
I

r

Reply
The Government has no immediate 

■ plans 1 for biiildirig a hospital in - rtfc 
northern division of the Kilifi District; 
This area-is served: fay four dispensaries

Reply

Following the conclusion Of the iii- 
in addition to the hospital at Kilifi. and quest proceedings, the Attorney-General, 
two of these have transh wards.. I am ...
advised that the Afric.an District Council.

with his advisers,-gave careful consider
ation to;thc question ^hether or not the 

in it is to biiUd and maintain available evidence \varranlcd preferment 
health centres, has no plans at present to ^f criminal charges against any person 
build a health centre in the northern

of the offence,
•Tt is i

wh

or persons.
.AU w'iincsscs from whom statements : . 

If the hon. hlcmbcr has the-Malindi \hcrc obtained by the Criminal Investi-
sub-^isirict iri mind, the Kilifi African gation Department,, in its full and
District Cquncil_h3S plans, for. building, .ihoroiigh-mvcstigatiom wcre-triadc'avan~~’“ 
a Health centre at (tiarashi or Marafa. able at the inquest. In the absence of
depending on the ivailability of water. ' identifying witnesses, • identification ;
later on this year. parades could not bc^held;. No further

or other evideneq Is available to sustain 
dny .^rtrtiinal proceedings. ^ •

The Attorney-General was satisfied 
that ■ tKe>cyidcncc available - establishcd- 
Ihat the deaths of the TI deceased de
tainees resulted from; the • use of force * 
and that the. greater part of the force 
used was illegal force, . He-concluded, . .

. however, that the cvidcncc Avas insuffi- 
(MTo stale whether any Government cient to warrant the framing of any 

criminal charges in respect: of causing 
death or, injury to detaineeS, or in respect 
of the orders given regarding the use 
of fofee in the operation, or in respect 

-V ; of, conibination or ‘conspiracy to use

division.

!\, T,: ' No.T25. 
iSlR. NoAiATCoast Rural). to ask the 

•Minister for African.Affairs:^ : 
{U)To state the causes of . the recent, 

fights . between the two clans 
; (Wachin and AVamwezi) of the 

^ Rabai Tribe.' . :

servants were involved in the 
planning of the fights or; partici
pated in them?

Reply
(d) The,enmity between the Wachiza '^^cgal force 

and Wamwezi is of long: standing and 
iritcrmilteni fights have occurred over a

V
• Much evidence was patently unreliable

.....................but even, if the • question of credibility
period of years. The cause of, the^ recent were disregarded and the evidence were 
fights would appear to be the desire of taken at its face value, if was Inadequate, v

Jhc_^Wachi?:L, ta-.,obiain-“revcnge:-3for*:-panicularly in regafdTb idcritificairdn, lo ' 
previous defeats. ?sustain criminal charges.
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!!Bompas, Mr. F. Vi. G, E.Dv- •
. (Munbtf. for Kiimbul; 

Adjoummctii Motion—Traffic Rtvtnne’to ■ 
Local AulboriiiB, 111-112 - '

African Boanlins School. 20*6 , *
Budget DAile. 364-370 
Commiitfc of Supply—

23-PoUce. 699-671 '
'26-Local GoTcmmtnt. Ilralih ami 

Town Pljimlni. 1228. 1492-149}
Vote :7-Local Goumment ConwihuUom, 

-1613
Customs Tarifl. 1783-1784. im 
•Ett.1. Duly. lOT-IDJ, I7» _
Hosptul Treatment Relief _ (European) 
(Amendment and A'aljilalion) Dill. 923 

’ Native Lands Rcgwlraiion Bill. 172-173 
Scrap Meul miL 2106-2107 . . ,
United Dominions ^Cotporaiion l.imiltd 

Loans. 183-186 ,■

Debate. "370-372 •
Index to the LegislatiYe Council Debates W'.

Budgti

Ojih-Administralion Of. 1

V.
SI

VOtuME LXXX]' 1 th Council—Third Session Vote 
' -Vote

’f

I
21sr April. 1959. fo I9»b lune. 1959 ..n.« (DesiBrtationKAniendment); m

' 1C \m, R and 3R- 2002-2003■ '*lln 1FL5 2R 42^2. 1C 194-203. 212. ;

' Exdi ™ari”Vine"Ui"''’'>- Jmr
: '^T.S.IBSJ. 1C 19S3, R ™J JR »'

Oath-Adminhiration. of. 2093

•S1614- )
lUiilanaUim of Abbrcvlallons

Report-R; ConsiJcralion of Rcporl=.Cons,R; Rcrcrrcd to 
Sc'cclCommillccrB SC; Select Committee Reports SCR; 

r Rccomniitlcd to CottncilW Re.C; Withtlriiwn=Wdn.

]

Britsgs, Group Captoin, L. R.—
. (Mcnibet for Mount Kenya) •'

Articles in April issM of Dni«. 4. J 
Budget Dehale. -MJ-M?
‘^‘’voS-USfe ACM Ii»b..e.,

r
Nairobi Howas Project (Qn 
N.itive Land Registration. 10 
Reduction of Keny.i Students

i). 2219 
02, 104-106 : ■ 
nu at MaVerert. •

Afloiia. Mr. K. V.—
(Nominaied Member) 
Budge Debate. 413-419 
Coinminec of Supply 

Vote :tv-Local O 
Town' Planning.'

32-35
Scrap Metal Bill. 21(M-2106, 2111. . 
Sessional Paper No. 4 of 1958/59—

■ ■ ' Report bh Asian and European Education;

Und
overrimeni;- Health and 
.1470-1472 

Sessional Paper No. 4 of 1958/59—
^ . , Report on AMan'nnd European :Edoc3lion. 

1938-1943
1931-1932

1453-

Paper No. 6 of 1958/59— 
Transfers to Schools orid 

Colleges. 2115-2117. 2119 
plcnieniary Estimates (No. 2). 1958/59— 

.ommillec of- Supply—
Vote S-Civil Service 

1836
Vote 7-rlnf6fnu 
Vole 8—Imrhlgra

..... VoTc i2-Misce
Vote 15-Corii..

High Cornrhiss 
Vote 18—Coasts 

1852-1854, 1857 
Vote 37-fMin5siry t 

lridustt^,''1867-!B68
United, Dominions Corporation Limited 

Loans. 182-183. 184, 185 
Unused Crown Uinds 

2274, 2281-2287. 2288, 2302

Sessional 
. Stores Technical

Business of Councll- 
1802-1803

Adjoumnicnl—
Daily. 41, 117. 190. 213. 215. 262. 326. 374; 

443; 522. 598, 654. 727. 799. 869. 920. 989. 
1053; 1122. 1186. 1254. 1323. 1450. 1502.

1869. 1981, 2(M2.

Supp
Co

■SSSrlMfrS' 
::ksSS!?*'S=slSS?'ts«

Commission. 1835.

tion.
ition.

1836
183771838-.. 

leliancous, 1840 : '
iribuiions to the Cost of , 

lion Senices, 1843-1844 
. Agency and Passages. 
-1858. 1859.-^1861 - 

of' Commerce and.

Adjoummem Molioif— r 
.■ Hola Inquest—Coronet's : Binding NoM 446..

-Traflic Revenue to Loc-jI Auihofiiievl08-n7

Alexander, Mr. R« S.—
. (Member for Nairobi West),
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